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PEEFATOEY NOTE.

Three of the tive plays contained in this volume are to be found

among tlie TragcMlies in the First Folio, although, perhaps, strictly

speaking, only two—Julius Civsar and Macbeth—really belong to that

category; Troilus and Cressida Ijeing a play of that nondescript class

which is generally described as tragi-coniedy. Of the two comedies

which complete this volume. All 's Well That Ends Well is one of the

least populiir of all Sludcespeare's plays of that class; while Measure for

Measure forms, as it were, a stepping-stone between the greatest of his

comedies and the greatest of his tragedies. It is a play but sehlom seen

ui)on the stage; yet it is quite as dramatic as The Merchant of Venice,

though the natu-> of the story, and the almost total absence of the

clenu'iit of high ..omedy, will prevent its ever attaining any great

popularity.

The delay in the issue of this volume has been caused by more than

one circumstance, chictly by an unfortunate loss of nearly four acts of

the text of Handet, which had been i)repared for the printers. It was

thought better, therefore, to include Macbeth in this volume; though it

must be clearly understood that this play is entirely out ei' its chrono-

logical order. In fact, according to the original plan, Handet should

have preceded both. Measure for Measure and Troilus and Cressida.

I have to thank Mi\ Arthur Symons for enabling us to get this play

ready under very considerable pressure as to time.

As in the last volume, those notes added by me to plays edited by

any of our collaborators, for the opinions expressed in which T am st)lely

responsible, are distinguished by the a<ldition of my initials. For the

Stage Histoi'io.H of nil the plays in this volume T am also responsible.

I cannot help referring here to a loss which all lovers and students of



VI PKEFATOPvY NOTE.

Shrtkcspcarc luivc recently sustiuned As this volume was being pre-

pared for publication, the news arrived of the death of Mr. Halliwell-

Phillipps, whose long and loving devotion to the memory of Shakesi)earc

has o-iven to us work, the value of whicli it would be difficult to exaggerate.

From the very couunencemeut of this edition he took the warmest

interest in it; and I owe nmch to the liearty encouragement which I

always received from him. In spite of the fact tliat many of the con-

clusions arrived at, and of the opinions expressed in my Introductions,

were contrary to those which, guided by the experience of a lifetime, he

himself held, his criticism oi' our W(irk was as generous as his help, in

every way and whenever we asked it, was ungrudgingly given. It is

impossible not to feel that, not only I myself personally, but all con-

cerned in the production of the Henry Irving Shakespeare, have lost a

true friend. I had hoped to have had the benefit of his guidance in the

preparation of the brief life of Shakespeare, which is to bo given with

the last volume of this edition; but that, alas, was not to be; and I can

only hope that all of us, who are engaged in the study of Shakespeare,

may try and imitate his untiring industry, his genuine modesty, his true

kindness of heart, and his loyal enthusiasm in the work to which he

devoted not only his time, but what is dearer to many men than their

time—a great portion of his fortune.

F. A. MARSHALL.

LoNUuN', January, 18S9.
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LlTJ-MiAKY IIISTOKY.

All's AVkll That Ends Wkll was tirat

|iriutf(l ill l()i';{ ill the First Folio. In the

entry of this voliiiiif in tlio StatioiU'V.s' Jlt'gis-

ttT, XoveuilHT 8th of that year, it iM eiiiinier-

ated among siieii i)lays as had not heen pre-

viously entered to other men. This is the Hrst

tinu! we hear of the play inider its present

name, and the jieriod at which it was first

produced is therefore purely a matter of con-

jecture. The theoi-ies here ))ut forward are

sulistantially those received by most modern
critics, but every reader is at liberty to form
his own opinion.

Francis Meres, in tlie list of Shrtkes])eare's

plays which he gives in the well-known ])aa-

s;ige of his /'<(//at/iit Tamix (miJB), mentions a
comedy entitled Love labonrn mtinie, and this

immediately following Love labors lost. No
other mention (jf this comedy has ever been
found, and since Mere's testimony to its exis-

tence is unimpeachable, we are left to make
the best conjecture we can as to its fate. Has it

been lost, or is it one of the plays which we now
know by another name l That Love's Labour 's

Won, an undoubted work (jf so popular a
dramatist as Shakespeare, shouhl have utterly
dis,ip|ienred, while Love's Labour's Lo.st has
survived, is veiy unlikely; and there is every
l>robability that, if it had .so far e.scaped the
printer, there would have been an acting co|)y
in existence which the editors of the First Folio
w.mld have secnred. Jiiit they have ])rinted
no play under this name, and we must, there-
fore, conclude that it is in some .sense or other
identical with one of tiie existing play.s. Which
play this was is a rpiestion which seems to
have troubled nobody till Farmer in his Essay
on the r.earniiif;' of Shakespeare sntrgested that
it was All 's Well That Ends Well, and al-

tliongh two or three others have been put
forward,' no other has such strong claims.

'J'here is, however, an insuperable dirticulty

in the way of the supposition that Love's
Labour's Won and All's Well are absolutely

identical. Considerations of .style and metro
forljid us to suppose that the latter in its

present .shajie was written as early as 1598;
if it was, we should have to put it earlier

than such plays as Much Ado, As You Like
It, and Twelfth Night, none of which are men-
tioned by Meres, anil which he could not fail

to have pointed to, had he been acipiainted

with them, rather than to the " Gentlemen of

Verona" and the "Errors" in order to prove
Shakespeare's excellence "for the .stage." Hut
although the prevailing tone and style of All 's

Well uiupiestionably indicate a later date than
these three I'lays, there are good reasons for

believing that it is an earlier play remodelled,

and that this earlier play was the Love's
Labour's Won of Meres. Love's Labour's
Won was evidently considered by Meres to be
a companion ])lay to Love's Labour's Lo.st, and
in All's Well there are certain pa.ssages quite
in the rhyming, balanced, somewhat artificial

style of that phiy—pa.s.sages which Mr. Fleay,

who was the lirst to call attention to them,ai)tly

terms "boultlers from the old strata imbedded
in the later dejio.sits." The following is a list of

them as jiicked out liy Mr. Fleay, and among
them, at the end of the play, may be noticed an
expression of Helena suggestive of the old title:

This i.s done:

Win you be mine, now you are doubly won ?

—Actv. 3. 314, 315.

Act i. 1. 231-244. Si)ooch of Helena, preserved
for its poetic worth; it is also very appropriate to

ijf'/iti Tempest. Hunter (impossible!); Much Ado, Brae;
The Taming of the Shrew, Hertzlierg.

3
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AM/S \Vi;i,|, IIIAT KNIiS \vi;i,L

tliu situatiiiii, L'liiiilmsiziin;-, :is it iluc.-', lU'lciia's .-clf-

reliaiicu iiii'l htruii)^'tli of imrpuM'.

Act i. '.'). l;il 1 I'.'. Nine Inns siiukcii by tlio Cuun-
tiiss, tliL' lir.sl fimr in iillurnatL' iliynic.-i.

Act ii. 1. l.'!'J--Jl;!. Diulcif^nc between tlic Kinj;

uMil Helena in cunlinnous vlijnio, ipiitc diltVi'c'nt in

tunc from tlio iv.<t of tliu play, and ijuito in Sliakc-

Kjicaro's early style, 'llie i;railiial yielilinf; of the

sick kin^' to Helena's iiersnasiuns is well deliicted,

and it probably struck tlie author as a bit worth
jiruservini,'.

Act ii. 3. 78 111. IMjynied lines spoken by the

Kin^', Helena, ami the two hji-cls, with prose com-
ments by l.afeii inserted on the revision. Helena's

choice of a husband, natm'ally a tellini,' bit in the

ori{.'inal pl.'iy.

Act ii. y. l;i-2-]r>l. speech of the KiiiL', of which

the siimc may be said.

Act ;;.. 1. 1 17. and iv. '.]. •J.VJ-'JtJO, Two letters in

the form of sonnets, '•'{'his sort of comjiosition,"

says Mr. Kleay, " does not i|nito die out till tlie en<l

of Shakesp.'are's Second Period, Init it is very rare

in that i^crioil, and m-ver appc.irs in the Third." It

is, hiiwever, conceivable that Shakes|icare may have
recurred to this form for a letter by a poetical char-

acter like Helena, or a fantastic character like

I'arolles, even in his Third I'eiiod.

Act V. 3.(;(i-72,i;!»i--j;m,;;(ii :i(U,3i4 3ii», :>_',-. ;iii).

Khymini,' bits, chielly from the speeches of the Kini,'

and Helena, the last, which includes the epilogue,

fcjrniinu- a suitable finish to the play.

The above ) iilH.saj,'o.s will lii' seen tu lie (|iiite

ill Sliakesjie.ii'e'.s early style, a.s we liuil it ill

hove'.s Laliiiiir'.s Lo.sl, the title of wliieli ].I;iy

lU'fdial.Iy .sii.o;j;este(l that of Love'.s Lai)oiir\s

Wiiii, and ue cniiiot he far wroiio- in siir-

liiisiiio thai hoth |p|ays were written alioiit

the .same time, /.<. in the iieiiod iniiO-ijL'.'

The date at which the play wa.s recast and
ajipearecl in its ]iiesent shajie of All's Well
That Kiids Widl was proliaiily thejieriod KiOl-
ICM-I. We should thus put it, with Professor

Howdeii and other.s, Liter than the rcjin.anlic

eoiiiedies Mlleli .\do. As N'oil Like ll, ami
Twelfth Ni,olit,,iiid e.nlieith.ili the three <,'le;it

tr.i'4edies, OtJiello, Lear, and M.iilieth, while
we slioiild lirinu- it near to .Me.isine for .Me.t-

siire, to which the eonjeetiiral dale KiO.'i h.as

lieeii assii,f|ie(l,— a jday which, ajiart from eei-

t.iiii reseinhlaiiees of ineiileiit, it resembles

1 In connimii witli I.uvc's baliciur 's l.ust may be noticuil

the n;uno DiniKun. .All '.s Well, iv. 3. -JOn, ,Vc. ; ami iirilinpi:

.111 allusion to the crazy Italian, .Monarclio (ri; Love's
Labuur's Lost, Introduction), Air.s Well, i. 1. lis.

perhaps iiioie closely than iiiiy other in "motif
"

ami e,\|inssioii.

The soiiive from which Sliakes]ieare derived

the sloiy of All s Well is the story of (iiletia

of Narhoiia, which forms the Ninth Novt I of

the Third hay of the |)eijmieron. He pio-

lialily lieeaiiie .acipiailili'd with it Ihroiioji the

ti'.'iiisl.ition in i'.iinter's /'.(/,/,. o/' l'l,,i,^iii-i\

l.'ilid (>7. lint all that he derivid from it was
the outline of the pled. The n.iiiie lliletta he

eh;iiiL;ed to ireleiia, IVItraiiio he aiio;|ieized

into l!eitram; the other names, with the ex-

ception of that of Helena's f.ither, (ier/nd de
Narlioii, ,iie his own. Lafeii, tin' ( 'oiinte.s.s,

the Stew.ird, the Clown, and I'arolle.s, jirL'

entirely ids own creation, nor is there the

sliohtest hint of tliu eomie .scenes in the origi-

nal story, the extent of Shakespeare's obliga-

tion to which will be evident from the follow-

ing analysis of it.

(iiletta, the daughter of ( ieivido ipf Narboiia,

a physician, h.iving been broiight up in the

f.iinily (pf the ('(Piiiil of Ho.ssiglicpiu' with his

only son Deltranio, fell in love with iJeltranio

"iiiipie than was meete for ii maiden of her
age." On his father's death, JJeltlanio, as

the kind's ward, was.si'iit to I'aris, '•
foi' whose

departure ilie maiden was verie jiensife."

Accordingly she w.itehed for an oppurtnnity

of gipiiig herself to Paris and joining l')el-

tranio, and .at last, he.'irlng that the king
"had a swellynge ii]ion his breast, wliiche by
reason (pf ill enri', w;is groweii to a Kistiihi,''

.111(1 h.id abandoned all lio))e of cure, she

thought th,'it"if the di.sease were siielie (as

she siipjiosed,)easely to bryiig to jiasse that she

might have the Coiinte Beltramo to her liiis-

balide. ' ,'>o she "made a [loiider of celt.aiii

Iierbes, which she tlnaight nieete for that dis-

ease, .and rode to i'aris"(.icti. .se. I and 3). Hen-
she obtained ,111 interview with the king, and
"jiiitte hyni in eoniforte, that .she was able to

lie.il,' hyni, s,iiyng: 'Sire, if it sli.all ple.-i.se

your grace, I trust in <i(pd, witlnpiit any ]jaiiie

or griefe unto ymir liigliiies.se, within eighte

dales [ will ni.ike yoil whole of this di.sease.'

The kyng liearvng her .sale so, began to niocke

her, .sjiiyng: 'How is it jiossible for thee, beyng
ii yong woman, to doe that, wliiche the best

reiioiiiiied l*hisiei(Pii.-: in the woilde can noH'
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III' ihaiikeil her, for liei' goodwill, and niide

her a direrte aliswel'e, that he was detiriilined

no iiioii' to followe the ciiiinsaile of any I'liisi-

cioii. Wliereiinto the maiden iiiiMWered: '.Sire,

yon dispise my knowledge, hieaiise I am yonge,

and a woman, hut 1 assiue you, that I doe not

iiiinister i'liisirke Iiy profession, lint liy the

aide and lielpe of ( iiid : and with the eiinnyiig

of niaisti r ( Jeiardo uf X.iilima, who was my
father, and a i'liisiiiuli of gli ate fame, so lolige

as he lived.' 'I'he kviig hearyng tliii>e wordes,

saied to hyni.-elf: 'This woman pi'iiiihcntiire

is sent iiiito me of (!od, and therfore, why
should I disdain to prove her (•iiiiiiyng^

Sitheiis she proinisetli to lie.ile me within a

litle ."pace, without any otl'enee or grief unto

me.' .\iid lieyng determined to pi'ove her, he

.said: '
I )ani(isell, if thoii doest imt liejile me,

liiit make me to liieake my determiiiaeion,

wh.it wilt ihiiii shall folowe thereof.' 'Sire,'

saied the maiden: 'Jict me he kejit in wluit

gnanle and kepyiig ymi list: iiiid if J dooe not

lieale you within these eight daies, let mu bee

imriite: but if I do lieale your gr/ue, what re-

(-'onipeiiee shall 1 have then T To whom the

kyng ,'inswered: ' iJicaiise thou art a maiden,
and iiniiiaried, if Ihou heale me, aeeordyng to

thy piiiiiii.sse, 1 will bestiiwe thee upon some
geiilleiiian, that slialbe of right good worship
and estimaeion:' To whom she aiisweared:
' Sire 1 am verie well eoiitent, that you bestowe
me ill m.iriage: Jiut I will have suelie a lius-

baiide, as I. my self shall deniaiiiide; without
presimipciou to any of your children, or other
(it ymir bli.udde'" (act ii. si;. 1). The king
granted iier request, and being cured by her
even before the appointed time, told her to

ehoo.se such ii husband ;is she wished. Ac-
cordingly she chose Beltranio. The king, how-
ever, "was very lotlie to giaiinte him unto
her: l!ut bicaiise he had made a pinmis, whiehe
he was lothe to broake, he eau.sed liini to be
called foithe, .ind .saied Ulitohym: 'Sir foiinte,

bieause you are a gentleman of greate honor,
our pleasure is, that you retourne home to your
owiic house, to Older your estate according to
viiiii- degree: and that you take Avith you a
I'amosell which I li.ive apiioineted to be your
wite ' To whom the ( 'ounte oiive his humble
iliaiikcs, and deniaunded what she was? 'It

is she (ipiiiih the kyng) that with her inede-

i.'ilies, hath healed nie.' 'I'he (.'olinte klli'We her

well, and had aliedie .seen her, although she

was faire, yet knowing her not to be of a stoeke,

convenable to liis iiobilitie, di.sdaiufullie said

unto the king, ' Will you then (sir) give me, a
I'hisicion to wife? It is not the pleasure of

( lod, that ever 1 slmuld in that wi.se bestowe

my self.' To whom the kyng said: ' Wilt thou

then, that we shuiild breake our faithe, which
«e to recover healthe, have given to the

damosell, who for a rew.inle thereof, asked
thee to hiisb.iiid ?' 'Sire((jiiod lieltr.imo) you
niaie take from me al tli.il I have, and give

my |>er.sone to whom ymi plea.se, bieause I am
your subject: but I assure ymi, I sludl never
bee contented with tli.it mariage.' 'Well you
sh.dl have her (.saied the Kyng), for the maiden
is faire and wise, and lovethyoii iiioste intirely:

thinkyng verelieyoii .shall leade a more joyfiill

life with her, then with a ladie of a greater

house.'" So Beltranio had to give way and
was married to (lilett.i, but immediately after

the marriage he begged leave to return home
(act ii. sc. ;j). ''And when he was on lioise-

backe, he went not thither, but took his jour-

ney intoThii.scaiie, where iiii'ler.staiidyiig that

the Florentines, and Seiiois were at warres, he

determined to take the t'lorentines parte, and
was willinglie received, and hoiioiirablie iiiter-

teigned, and made capitaine of a certaine noiii-

ber of men, contiiiiiyng in their service a loiige

tyiiie" (act iii. .sc. ;5). As forCJiletta, she re-

turned to l(iiusillon,,in(l governed the country

very \\ isely fur some time, hii|)ing tiiereby to

induce her husb.ind to return to her. At last

she .sent to the count olfering to leave the

country, if that would satisfy him. His reply

was, "Lette her doe what she list. For 1 doe
liiii'|iose to dwell with her, when .she .shall have
this ryng, (meaning a ryiig which he wore)
ujioii her finger, and a .sooiine in her amies,

begotten by iiur' (act iii. .sc. -2). (;ilett,'i, how-
ever, was not to be discouraged, and giving

out that she intended to devote the rest of her

days to a religious life, she left Roiisillon,

" tellyng no man whither shee went, and never

rested, till .she came to Florence (act iii. sc. 4):

wliere by Fortune at ;! jionre widowes house,

she contented her self, with the state of a poore

I
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|iil),'riiut', ik'Hiroiis to here nt'Wt'H of lur ItJitlc,

wlioiii liy fciitmn- sill' Mawc llu' iifXt ilaii-, yunn-

ihi,' I'.V till' liciii.sc (wliciv <lic lay) mi liciiHfliacko

with luM (()iii|»uiiL', Ami altli<>iii.'li mI|(> kiicwi!

i.'tu: w,-ll fUiiu^'li, yut nIio ili'iiiaiiiiik-il of tlie

uifi iif tliu luiiisc wliat lit' waM: wild

i-:»ceii'il thilt Iw was a Hti'aiiii;ji' ;,'i'iitl"iiiaii,

Mcil tilt' C'liiiute iV'Miaiau <>f linsMiijliuiR', ii

'I" kllis^liti.', aiitl vr«'llit'U>*>«l ill tlii' eitio,

aliil lli:!t he was liUTV i'iliiii»lv in '"Vi' with It

iR'i^'lilmi'if lift, I hat wan a yfiii K h.,i,.iii, wvia

|MjtJiv anil of Miimll suliHtauiiw, iievt'i-thflcHHe

uf i'i;.'lit li()iur,f life ami i'f|Hiit, ami liy ivaNoii

of lar |iiivi'rtii', w.w yi't iiiiiMirifd, and dwi'lte

with her iiKithfi', that was » •»»«« and hniu'st

LiuUi''' (act iii. sc. T)). (iilcfta '•oidin^^ly iv-

|iiiirt'd til this lady, anil with lur laid the plot

l»y whii'li sl;r was to fulfil the twu niiiditiinis

wliirli her liuslianil had laid di'Wii(ael iii. se. 7).

The lady gut the rini,' frimi I5eltranin, "al-

tluMigh it was with the ('niiiites ill will," and

havini,' st'iit him word that her daughter was

ready "tii at'fiini|ili.sht' his iileasiire," hIu' sub-

stituted (Jiletta in her jilaee (aet iv. se. 2).

liy way uf reciiiii|iviising the service the lady

had done lur. (liletta gave her live hundred

imiinils and many enslly jewels "to niario

lier daughter'' (ail iv. se. 1), and Itijtranio

having retiirnrd to li'imsillnii, she reiii.ained

at riiireiire till shr was •• lirongiit .'i liidde nf

twiiii siiDiies, wliiilie well' vi'i'ie like untu their

father,'' and "when she sawe tyme," she tmik

her jiinriiey til Uniisiilciii, and a|i|ieared in her

husliaud'.s li.-iil wiiii lur tun suns in her arms

just a.s he w.is almiit tu sit dnwn to tahle with

a largo eiiiiiiiaiiy. She then |iriidiii'ed tin; ring,

and e.'ilied n]iiiii Iti'ltianiu tu leeiignize his

eliildreii, and tu rei'i'ive lur .is lii.i wife. This

111' luuld nut I'i'fiise tu du, liiit ••.ilijccted his

ulistinate riguiir: raiisyng her tu rise ii|i, and

inilir.ii'id ;iiiil kissid lui-, .lekiiuwUdyiiig her

ag.iiiie fur his iawfiili wife (art w se. 3)."

ST.AdIO IllSTDltV.

\(i roeuril uf tiie |ieifuniiaiR'f uf All '.s Well
Th.it lOndsWill ill Shake.sjieare'.stiuiereniain.s,

iiur llu We find any nieiition of it among the

jilays in'ifurnied uii the reoiioiiing of the

the.'itres .'it the liestunitiuii, iiur > an any record

in- luiiiul uf such a play as Love's Labour's

Won Imving ever becii acted. It was not till

the middle of the eighteenth eelitiiry that any

manager thought it worth his while to biing

thi.s play forward on tln' st.ige, when it waa

prodiu'cd for Ah'M. (iitl'ard's lnnt'lit at tliu

theatre in (Joodnmn's Fit-Ids (.March 7, 1741),

.Mrs. ( ;itr.'iii| taking the part of Helena, and

lur hiisliaiul that of l!ertr,ini. The r.'iiuilcM

of this revival was Joseph IVterson, an iietor

of some note, who played liuekinghani to

(iairiik's Ifiehard ill. on the uicasiuii uf the

hitter's first iippearaiiet! at tioodnuin's Fields,

(Htober :itf, 17-U; Miss Hippeshy was tho

Hiiiiia; she, as well us Mrs. (iitl'ard, were in

tin; east ill liiehaid 1 1 1, at ( iai i iik's delnit,

the former as I'rinee Kdward, the latter as

t^ueeii Anne.

l)a\ies, who docs not seem to have known

of the peifoi iiiance at < loodnian's Fields, say..

that this play, "aftir having lain more than

a hundred years undisturbed upon the proiiip-

tcr's shelf, was, in (Ictolier, 17 II, i'e\ ived i(

the theatre in Drury Lane" (Ihainatie Mis-

cellanies, vol. ii. p. 7). It w.is leally on thu

•2-2\u\ .lanuary, 171-', that this production

took place; a production attended by so many
calamities to the actms that the play was

termed by them "the unfortunate comedy."

Oil this tirst ri'picsi'iitatioii Mrs. Wofhiigtoii,

who played Helena, was taken so ill that she

fainted on tile stage during the (irst act

(tleiiest, vol. iii. p. (Mo), and the jiart had to

be reiul. The play was advertised for the

fullowiiig Friday, but had to be deferred till

Feliruary Kith in coiisci|Uence of iUhvaiil's

illness. This illness was said to have been

caused by his wearing too thin ilothes in the

part of the King which he played w ilh great

eth'ct. He was seized with a shivering tit,

and, when asked by one of his fellow-actors

how he was, replied, "How is it possible for

me to be sick, when I have such a jihysician

as .Mrs. Woffington?" (Davies, vol. ii. ]>. 7).

This illness .soon terminated fatally, for on

Feliruary !)th we find that there was a ]ier-

fonnance of All 's W.'ll for the bciictit of

Milward's widow and children. Davies says

that .\!is. IJiilont, "a pretty woman and a

pleasiiig .'e tit -s, ' was taker .'1 'ul forbidden

to act for a luuiith, and thai Mrs. Butler
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" \\ni* likewirtf Heizeil with a dJHteinper in the

[pro.'ri'ss of thin \>\i\y" (iit iiii/ii-a, p. )•) <"t'ii«'Ht

rliiiMt nj{('s the lorrt't'tnt'HM of Imth these state-

nieiitH, on the ground that the nanieHof tliest'

aitri'SHis appear in the hills fur the reniainin;^

peifornmiices of tlii~ play; hnt, unless tho

haliits of theatrieal ni- 'aiders were ilith-ifiit

I" what they are now, siicli u faet as the ap-

I

arani'u of a nanii' on the bills would not li«

.1 positive f,'uarantee that the actor or at'treH.s

-o iiaimd did ah^ohitely perfoitii. Other

troubleH besiileM tho " octasioneil l.y illnesH

hi'set the prodiietion of thin play. Fleet

Wood, the niaiia;,'!!!-, had |iioiiiiseii the pint

of rarolli'M to .Macklin, hut TheophihiH

('ihlier, hy some sort of artifice, t\n eoninmn
in tlieatri'M aH in courts, Miiateheil it from him
to his j;ieat ilispleasiire" (iif .m/ifn, \>. !)),

Matkliii had to loiiti'iil himself with the part

of the liowii. Ill spite of these fatalities anil

these lontri'tenips this revival lertainly sei'ins

to have hi'eli surci'ssfid ; for the toiiu'dy was
lepeatid nine times; Delaiie takin;,' the plaeo

of ^lilward. Berry's perforinanie of J^afeu

is miieh praised by Davies; nor tloes Cibber
seem to have iiiaih' the lidii'iilmis failure in

the part that mij,dit have been e.xpiited.

Whrii ilic pifco was revived at C'oveiit (lar-

diii, April 1st, 1740, Chnpman sum'tdi'd

Macklin as the elowii; this actor was admitted
to be the best representative of Shakespeare's
clowns and of some other comic characters,

but was the victim of a delusion that he could
play tia;;vdy; and he iiidulned this delusion

ill the theatre at b'irhniond which bclonj,'ed

to iiiin, playiii"- siidi parts as Richard III. to
the utter ruin of his own projiertv. This
revival at t'oveiit (iardcu was notable for

the fact that Woodward lirst played Parolles,

a ]iart in which he is .said to have been iin-

ci|ualled. Mrs. Pritchard was the Ib'leiia.

Tile piece was prmlucetl aoain, iinder (;ar-
rick's inaiian;emeiit at Driiry Lane, Feb-
ruary :.'», and March l^ 17.%', i",robablv'owiii.i'
to tiie instination ,,f AVo,,dward, who was so
f"ii'l "f the part of F'aioUcs that he revived
thw comedy ,,ii several occasions, not only in
boiidon Imt under his own mana«remerit in
'"ihliu. .\r,.s. rritchard now exchanged the
p.'.it of IIt^.leiia for that of the ( ountess. (Jii

October iHril, 17(1!.', Wooilwanl haviintf left

(iarrick's company, Kin;,' took the part of

l^lrolle^, iSertram beiiig played by I'alnier.

On .Inly ;.'!, 1785, All's Well was produetul

at the llayniarket in three acts for the benefit

lliUiniHter, jun., who played I'arollcs; Mis.

I'" 'lald, the celebrated authoress, being tho

V ountess, and Miss Farren, .itterwards Coun-
tess of Derby, Helena. Ua l)ecet»il)er 1:2,

17!M, All 's Well was piodncoil, as arr.inj-'etl

for the sta;,'e by .loh . Kcniblt at J)rury J-int'.

The cast ineliideil Jiinu^elf as Bertram, with
Kill},' as Farollcs ami Mv-s. .Tordaii as Helena.

It was only phiyeil for 'lie nij^lit. This play

wtailtl sfcfii to have been cast in 171)3, as the

first edition bear." that date and contains Mra
Siddons' name as the representative of llcieua.

On .May -'4, 1^11, this version was again

playetl under < harles Kemble's manatfemeut;

Fawcett I>la.\ iiig I'arolleM and Muiiileii Lafen.

The comedy seems, on the wholf, to have been

tolerably well receivetl. It is .said that I aw-

lett' Wiis a comparative failure, rind wasc
liis.seil on coining off the stage. So discoura I

was he that he iusistetl on surrci leriug i

part; but Kenible persuaded him Uot to do si

as if he uid, he would "knock up the play.

The piece was only jilayed once more, on

dune I'l'nd Kemble's alteration is a very gotnl

one. Me has retained as much as pos.sililc of

the original text, and has not introduced any
embellishmei ts of his own; but, by means of

jutlicioiis exc ions anil a few ingenious trans-

positions, he h is maile a very good acting ver-

sion of the play. We do not find any further

recortl of its performance except .it Bath,

^lay 2:\ ]S-2(), when, according to Geiiest, "it

was acted in a respectable manner"' (vol. ix.

1>. b^:.'). The last time that it was produced
at a boiidoii the »re was in IH.")!', Scjiteiiiber

1st, when I'hclps cvivcd it at Sadleis Wells,

Pheljis hiiiisilf t, king the part of Parolles;

but the revival w. not very successful.

Althiaigh All ^s >'ell That Ends Wdj tr„m
the nature of its i.^ain storv can never l)e a

' Kawcett's copy of Ken ile's edition of this piny tlnti'd

ISll i3 in my pnssession It is nmi-ki'il, for stajje pur-
posea, lis far ns Ilia own pii; r is concfiiieil; liiit tlic alti'i-n-

tious aiul cuts alt' very ft" -r. A. M.
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ALl/S WELL THAT KNKS WKI.L.

iioimlui' pl^iy, ^vc iii;iy liopi' sdiiic day In see

its ivvival, if (nily for a slioil juiinil, when

any actor can lie found of sutliciciit vivacity

and iiiiinuk'ncf—coupled with a thorough

knowledge of liis art—to |>lay tiic part of

J'arollcs. At any rate tlic experiment of its

revival might lie worth tryin,!^' at some of those

matinees, at which such dismal and de]iressin,i;

e.\|ieriments are wont to be made on the ]ia-

tieuceof the audience, anil on the long-sutlerinir

endurance of the critics.— K. A. M.

CUITK'Al- HE .MA It KS.

There is no doubt that at a tirst reading

All's Well That Ends Well is one of the least

attractive of Shakes] lea re's jilays: it has neither

the freshness and s])rightline.ss of the earlier

comedies, nor the thrilling interest of the great

tragedies which succeeded it. But on re-read-

ing it its beauties rise into relief before us; and

although we should undoubtedly gain nuich

from a carefid rejiresentation of it upon the

stage, we can more easily all'ord to dispeu.se

with the actor's aid than in most plays. Then'

are no telling situation.s, no stiiring incidents,

the action moves calmly and soberly to its

conclusion, but our interest in the heroine

carries us through. It is to Shakespeare's

conception of her character, jierhajis, that his

choice of what might seem an un]iroinisinL;-

subject is due; but every eharaiter in the |ilay

is sketcheil with a master's hand, and if some

scenes are dramatically irrelevant, as, for

instance, those in which the clown is intro-

duccil, they fultil their purpose in the fresh

lights which they throw ujion the jirineipal

])ersonages, each of whom is a I'D'ished por-

trait. 'I'here is no wa>te of words in this pl.ay:

the whole is instinct with thouuht, and it is

]ierhapsfrom the irrepressible reflective energy

of the write'-'s mind that the nimdier of

obscurities of language ari.ses.

Xothing can give a clearer notion of the

U'enius of Shakespeare than a com]xirison be-

tween the bald, wooden nai'rative in the

/'ii/dfi' <if J^li'rt,t)ii;> and the |iicture whiih he

has painted from it. The characters which he

lias adojited from his original are so trans-

formed that they may be considered almost as

mueh new cr(>ations as those which are wholly

8

of his own invention. ( •mipare Helena with

the (liletta of the .story. ( )f tiilettaand her ]iro-

ceedings we have ;in iuiim)iassioned straight-

forward narrative told in busine.ss-like fashi(jn.

We read of her love for lleliramo, and her

desire to have him for a husband; of the con-

ditions which he lays down, and of her fullil-

ment of them; we recognize in ht.r a woman

of a detennined will, but we do not feel for

her the love and adnaratioii which we feel foi-

Helena. Boccaccio retails the incidents, Shake-

s])eare lets us into the secrets of the heart.

Helena is his ideal of true womanhood, of true

self-devotion, only ei|ualled among all his

heroines by Imogen and llermione. The de-

votion of Helena is the key to the }ilay, and

as if to e.xalt it .still higher, as if to emphasize

the boundh'ss capabilities of a woman's love,

when once it has fastened itself upon an object,

he has given it an object so unworthy as Ber-

tram. Brought up with the yoiuig and hand-

some noble, we cannot wonder, though we may

regret, that she has fallen in love with him;

but regrettable as the passion of such a woman

for such a man may be, when tiuce she has

given herself to him

—

" I (laiv not say I take you; Imt T give

Mo ami my f-urvioc, ever wliilst I live,

Into your t;-uiiliiin- jiuuer" -

.she will shrink from nothing that may follow;

she will save him even fmni himself.

Jt is but a superficial criticism that sees any-

thing immodest in the conduct of Helena. She

is not afraid to choose her husband, but her

courage is eijualled by her humility. She can

meet adversity with resigiuttion. AN'lien her

hojies are dashed by the seendng refusal of the

king to accept hei' ottices she does not com-

plain:

" My iluty. thLii, sliall pay me for my pains: .

1 will no more eiifoive mine ollice on you;

lliuolily eiitruatiii)i' from your royal tliovights

A modest one. to \va)- nie bark ai:ain."

And when she is .scnrnfidly rejected by Ber-

tram, although her claims have all the advan-

tage of the king's powi'iful a<lvocacy, she

accei)ts the situation with a sigh which oidy

tot. plaudy indicates the ]>ainfuhiess of the

etl'ort:
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Let the rest go."

'J'he same s])irit of srlf-.saeritice animates her

sulise(|Uent eunduct. For Bertram she is ready

to sutler anything, in obedience to his com-

mands she returns home, but she %yill not stay

there when she finds that her ]iresenee keeps

him away;

' .My bein;;' here it is tbat holds thee hence;

Shall 1 stay here tu du't.' no, no, althuugh

'J'he air of iianulise did fan the hou.se.

Anil anyels otlie'd all."

Vet she is not a woman who never tells her

love, not one who sits like I'atience on a nmnii-

ment smiling at grief. She is a woman, who,

with all her gentleness and tenderness, com-

liines an indomitable resolution. Although

she has abandiineil her home for her husband's

sake, so assuri'd is .she of her ]iower to help

and preserve him, that she goes stl'aight to

l''lorenee in search of him, where she may at

least watch over him in her di.sguise, and ]ier-

ehance find sonu' occasion of securing him.

The occasion otters, and with thedecision which

is one of her characteristics, she seizes it at

once, saves her husband from sin, and in the

end, if .she has not yet won hisatl'ection,isatany

rate acknowledged by him as his lawful wife.

The loveliness of Helena is felt by every

personage in the drama e.vcept Bertram and

I'arijlles. Tu thi.s respect the lattei' is not worth

consiiler.-itioii; but Bertram, the son of a nolile

fatherand a gentle mother,might havebeen ex-

pected at least to recognize her worth. Kvery

allowance must be made for his aristoci'atic

jirejudices, and above all, for the eonstriunt

j)ut upon hiuj in a matter in which no man
brooks Constraint- the choice of a wife; but
We cannot but feel that he is (hrouiduiut un-

worthy of such a woman a^ Helena, and, like

.liiluisou, we eainiot reconeile our hearts to

him. Had he had the courage to brave the

king'sdispleasureanil refu.se the wife )irollered

to him, we might have (piestioued his taste,

but could not have condemned his eonduct

;

but after once accepting her his action is in-

excusable. If in the end he tinds salvation it

is thiiiugh no merit of his own; the victim of

a dehrsiuu fur a worthless lcd-ca])taiu, he is

cured by the device of his friends; false to his

jironiises to the girl whose .seducer he believed

himself to be, he is rescued from meshes of his

own deceit and fi'om his sovereign's displeasure

iiy the timely interjiosition of his wife. We
aie left to hope that under her guidance he

will be led to better things.

^luch of Bertram's shortcoming is attributed

to I'avolles, a sni]it-tatt'eta fellow with whose

inducement the young n(jljleman corrupts a

well-derived nature; and J'arolles is indeeil a

pitiful ra.scal. An abject sneak and coward,

he is the only thoi'ough specimen of his class

that Shakesjieare has depicted. He has been

compared with Falstafl', but the very ide;i is

saciilege; he has ncjt a spark of the wit and

the geniality which always gives us a kindly

feeling f<jr honest Jack. "When he is e.\p(jsed

he feels no shame; he hugs himself in his dis-

grace :

"Caiitiiin I'll bo no more;

Jiut I will cat and chink, and sleep as soft

As eaptain sh.'dl; simply the thing 1 am
HhiiU make me live."

Vet, like old J^afeu, who was the first that

''fouiid" him, We are content to dismiss this

miserable creature, not witliout compassion,

"Though you are a fijol and a knave, you shall

eat; go to."

A peculiar charm is lent to this play by the

halo which it casts around <ild age. With this,

as with all other ]iliases of humanity, Shake-

speare manifests his intense ]iower oi sym-

jiathy. The King, liafeii, and the ( 'ountess are

each delightful in their way. The King, wIkj

joins a benevolent I'egard for the rising gene-

ration to his eulogy of the ])ast; Lafeu with

his dry genial humour; and above all, the aged

t'oiintess, the most admirable character of her

class that Sh.akespearc has drawn for us. The

scene in which she elieits from Helena the

eonfession of hei' love for Jierlram .sets before

us at once her calm matronly dignity, her

Womanly insight, and her symi)athy with the

emotions of a girlish heart; unlike her .son .she

rould si'e tli.'it nobility iloes not de]iend ujion

birth alone, and in Helena she could recognize

"a maid ttio virtuous for the contempt of eni-

jiire."

9
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lSit\ Aud I, in Koiiife', niiuhini, wt't'ii ci'er my fiitlii'r's dtiitli iiui'W.—(Act 1. 1. 3, 4.)

J:\VLL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

ACT I.

Scene I. RoitsUlon, in France. 7'/u: hall

of tlii; L'o>iidi.'s^ of Jlitxsillon')! house.

Enter PjEUTUam, the Cdi-ntess ok IJoisillox,

Helena, ku'/ Lafki', nil in lilnd:

Coi'iit. In (ItlivcTiiig my son from mo, 1

limy ;i sucoiul luisliand.

JJer. And 1, in f,'oin;;', madam, wt'i'p oVt

my father's dcatli anew: l)ut I nuist attend

hi.s majesty's eonimand, to wliom [ am now in

ward, evermore in sulijerticm.

£L't/. Yon sliall tind of tiie kini;- a luisliand,

madam;—you, sir, a father: he that so gener-

ally is at all times i^'ood, must ot neeessity

holdi his virtne ti> you: wlios,. worthiness

would stir it u)! wheie it u-.niteil, rather than

laek it whi-re there is such aliundanee.] u
Count. What hope is there of his majesty's

amendment ?

L(tr. He hath abandoned liis physicians,

madam; under whose jiractiees he hath per-
secuted time with hope; and finds no otlier

advantaife in the process but only the losing

of hope by time. is

1 Iftihl, oiintinue.

Couiit. This youni;- i^entlewoman ha<l a, fa-

ther,—O, that "had"! how sad a jiassage- 'tis!

—whose skill was almost as great as liis hon-

t^^ty; piad it stretched so far, would have made^
nature' immortal, and death shoidd have Jilay^

for lack of Work.] Would, for the kind's sake,J^

he were living I I think it Mciuld lie the death

of the king's disease.

L'if. How ealleil you the man you speak of,

madam '.

Cixnit. He was famous, sir, in his ]ii-ofes-

sion, and it was his great right to be .so,

—

Cierard de Narbon. :ii

/"/'. He was excellent indeed, mailam: the

king Very lately s]ioke of him ;ulniiringly anil

mouininglv: The was skilful enouuii to have

lived still, if knowledge could be set upawdn.st'

moitality.

Jjer. What is it, my good lord, the king'

languishes of? '

hif. A fistula,^ my lord.
^

Iter. J lieard not of it before. 40'

L<tf. I would it were not iiotoriou.s.— ] {

i J'rinxniir, sonictliinK passed, an event.

3 FiKtiihi, ii simtous ulcer.
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All' 1. xVLL^S WELL THAT HNDS WELL. ACT I. Kcuiif 1.

Was tliis nciitli-wiiiiiaii the ilaiinliU'i' of lu'ialtl

ill.' Nai'hiiii ! -lo
I

Cmdit. Jlis sole chilli, my Idiil; and lie-
\

((m'iitliud til my uvui'lonkiiig'. 1 liavu tluwe
|

liiijii'Sdf IicI'^iiikI tliat Ikt L'lliicalioii promises:

lior(lis|)iwitiiiiis slio iiiliciits, whicli makos fair
,

yifttifairiT; Qnr wht'Vf an uiiL'k'aii miiulcanii's

viituiius inialitius, tliuiu L•ulllmL'llllali^)ll^^ f;i)

with pity,—they aru virtues and traitors ton:

ill liur thuy aiv tho hettur for tliuir siiiiplo-

lit'sn;] siiL' derives her iioiiesty,' and achieves

lier goodness. .v.'

L<if. Voureoniiiieiidatioiis, niatlaiii, get from

iier tears.

Count. 'Tis the liest lirinc a maiden eaii

.season her prai.se in. The reiuemhrance of

her father never apinoaehes her heart Imt tiie

tyranny of her sorrows takes all livelihood

from her cheek.—No more of tliis, Helena, - •

go to, no mole; lest it lie r.'ither thought you

allect a sorrow than to have it. lU

lid. 1 do ati'ect a si>riow, ilideeil; hut 1 have

it too.

^Liif. Moderate lamentation is the right of

the dead; excessive grief the enemy to the

living.

VoKiit. If the living he enemy to the grief,

(the excess makes it suou mortal.]

/>/•. Madam, 1 desire your Imly wishes.

Q//"/'. lliiw understand we tli.it?]

Count, lie thnu lilist, liertiain! and succeed

thy father to

In manners, as in sli,i|iel thy lilouil and \irUie

( 'iinteinl fur em]iire in thee, and thy goodness

.Share- with thy liirihiii^ht ! Love all, trust

a few,

J)o wrong to nolle; lie ;ilile for thine enemy
father ill ]iower tli.in use. and kee)) thy friend

I'lider thy own life's key; lie check'ir' for

silence.

But never tax'd for s|ieech. What heaven

mnir will,

That thee may furnish, ;uid my |ir;iyers pluck

down.

Fall on thy lie;id'. Iviicwell. my Innl:

'Tis,'in unscisiiii d courtier; good ;nv lonl, so

Aihise him.

• TlniicHty, lionoiii'iilile positimi. cliiims to ruspect.
'^ Share, fxii even witli, bu .i.s frront as.

« Chcck'd, ri'lmkcil.

Liif. Jle cannot want the hest

That .shall .•ilteiid his loVe. hi!

Count, i leaven Mess him 1— Farewell, Ber-

tram. [K'it.

JJiY. The liest wishes that call be forged in

your thoughts he .servants to you! [To

J/i;/cii'i] Be coiufort.ilile^ to my niotlu'r, your

mistress, and make much of her.

Ldf. Farewell, jiretty lady: you must hold

the credit of your father.

\_h'.rt'ii/it lli'i'tndn and Ld/cu.

Jl /. ( ), wi'ie that ;dl !— I think not on my
father; w

And these great tears glace his renienibrance

mole

Than those I shed for him. What was he

like;

1 have forgot him: my imagination

Carries no favour"' in 't Imt Bertram's.

I am undone: there is no living, none,

If liertr.im lie away. It were all one.

That 1 should love a bright ]iarticular star,

-And think to wed it, he is so above me:

£ In his bright radiance and collateral light

.Must 1 be i-omforted, iK^t in his sj)liere. inO

Th' ambition in my love thus iilagues itself:]

The hind that would be mated by the lion

Must die for love. 'Twas pretty, though a

Jilague,

To see him every hour; to sit ;uid dr;iw

His arched brows, his hawking'' eye, his curls,

Tn our hearts table,— heart too cajiable"

Of every line and trick" of his sweet favour:

But now he's gniie, and my idolatrous fancy

Must .sanctify his relics.- AVho comes here '.

One that goes with liim: I lii\e him for bis

sake; lUi

And yet I know him ;i notorious liar,

Think him a grcit \\;iy fool, solely" a coward;

[[Yet these li.x'd evils sit .so til in him.

That they take place,'" when virtue's steely

billies

Look ble.-ik i' the colli wind: witli;il, full oft

We see

('old wisdom waiting on supeitluoiis" folly. ] <;

* Cmiifiirtable, serviceable. • Famiir. features.

t' llawl.-iiiii, liiiwk-like. " Cafalilf. suscoptiblc.

f Tiick, pefiiliiiiity. '• SiMij, without an eiiual.

1" Place, prci!Cilciicc.

n .Siipi'rjbiiiii.i. liavlng more tliaii eiiougli.



ACT I. Wfunu 1.

iRit want tlk' l)i.'st

:— Fulvwcll, |]er-

[i-:.r;,.

. call Itf forged in

s to \un I [To

iiiv mother, your

lu-V.

y; yiiu must lioM

///((III a/iJ Jai/iju.

tliiiik nut on my
I'D

his reiiifiiibiiuut.'

1. Wliat was he

lination

iJurtraiii's.

ring, none,

re all one,

]iai tirnlar star,

(I aliove me;

collateral light

his Hjihere. idO
:

IS ])lagues itself: ]
ted l>y the lion

jtretty, though a

it and draw

ing" eye, Ins eurls,

too eajtalile"

lis sweet favour;

iilolatrous fancy

ho c<jines here '.

love him for his

110

rioiis liar,

,
solely'' a coward;

tit in hiiu,

en virtue's steely

; withal, full oft

iclllllous" folly. ] (

f' Faviiur, fenturcs.

''.npiihlf. siisi'epHlile.

I/, witluiut an uiiiuil,

111 t'limigli.

ACT 1. Hluiiu 1. ALL'S WHLL THAT ENDS WELL.

A'/(^'/- Pakoi.i.ks.

I'll/: Save you, fair i|ueeii I

llrl. And you, monarch I

Q/V/'. No.

//'/. And no. 120

I'll/: Are you meditating on virginity?

/AY. Ay. You liave some stain' of soldier

in you; let me ask you a i|Uestion. Man is

enemy to \ irginity; how may we liarricado it

against him ;

I'll/: Keep him out.

Ifrl. Mut he assails; an. our virginity,

though valiant in the defence, yet is weak;
iint'old to us some warlike resLstaiice. us

I'll/: There is iioiu'; man, sitting down he-

foie you, will undermine you, and lilow vou il|).

Ilil. Bless our poor virginity from under-
miiiers and lilowers-iij) !— Is there no military
policy, how virgins might Mow up men i

I'm: Virginity heing lilown down, man will

• [uicklier he lilown up; marry, in Mowing him
down again, with the breach yourselves made,
you lose your city. It is not ji<ilitic in the
comiiiouwealth of nature to preserve virginit v.

'Lossof virginity is rational increase; ainl there
was never virgin got till virginity was tirst

lost. That you were made of, is metal to make
virgins. Virginity, liy heing once lost, may lie

;
ten times found; liy licing ever kept, it is ever

';lo.st; 'tis too cold a companion; away with 't I

i
lid. I will stand for 't a little, though tliere-

', fore I die a virgin. n,;

I'm: '{'here's little can lie said in "t ; 'tis

:
against the rule of nature. To speak on the

ijiart of virginity, is to accuse your mothers;
'which is most infallililc disoiicilieiicc. He
^that hangs himself is a vii-gin; viiginity mur-
ders itself; ;ind should liel.iiried in higiiways,

;,out of all sanctilied limit, as a dcsjierare oH'eii-
dress against nature. Virginity breeds mites,
niuch like a cheese; consumes itself to the
very paring, and so dies with feeding his own
stomach. Besides, virginity is jieevish, proud,

;idle, made of self-l,,ve, which is the most in-
hibited .sin ill the canon. Keep it not; you
-cannot choose but lo.se liy 't : out with'^t!
',
within ten year it will make itself ten, which

ACT 1. f>icnf 1.

Ifis a goodly increase; and the principal it

not much the wor.se: away with 'tl n;:.'

Hil. How might one do, sir, to lo.se it to her
own liking?

I'm: Let me see: many, ill, to like him
that ne'er it likes. 'T is a commodity will lose

the gloss with lying; the longer kept, the less

worth; off with 't while 'tis vendible; answer
the time of re(|uest. Virginity, like an old

courtier, wears her ca]i out of fashion ; richly

suited, bat iiiisuitab;; : just like the brooch
and the toothpick, which wear not now.- Your
date is better in your pie and your porridge
than in your check; and your virginity, your
oltl virginity, is like one of our French wi-
thered pears,— it looks ill, it eats dryly; marry,
'tis a withered pear; it was formerly better;

marry, yet, 'tis a withered pear: will you any
thing with it ?

Ilil. Not my virginity yet. !

There sli.ill your master have a thoii.sand loves,

A mother, and a mistress, and a friend, isi

,

A ph(eiii.\, captain, and an enemy,
A guide, a goddess, and a sovereign,

^A counsellor, a traitress, and a dear; '

His humble ambitio!., proud humility,
ills jarring concord, and his discord dulcet,

ills faith, his sweet disaster; with a world ,

Of [iretty, fond, adoptions christeiidom.s,-' ',

That blinking ('u)iid gossi|is.< Now shall he—
I know not what he shall:—(Jod send iiini

well :—
jy„

The court 's a learning-place;—and he is one—
I'm: What one, i' faith {

Ilil. That 1 wish well.—Tisjiity^
I'll/: AVhat's pity?

llel. That wishing well had not a body in 't,

Which might be felt; that we, the jio.irer born,
\\ hose baser stars do shut us up in wishes,

Might with ett'ectsof them follow our friends.

And show what we alone must think; which
never

Ketiirns us thank.s. ^00

E/ite/- II I'liiii: •,'

Pii!jc. :\ronsieiir Parolles, my lord calls for

y-^"- [Knl.2]

Stain, tinge. appi

Win/- /lilt /inn; are n"t in fasliitin.

.liliiptioiiij clu-lstenduiiin. assumed Christian
ellutions. t Guf

names i

gives as a spcmsor.

3
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ACT I. Scene 1. Al.l/S WKLI. THAT HNDS WVAA.. ACT I. Sceiiu 2.

/'<»/'. Littli' lltlcii, faifWill ; if 1 can iv-

iiieiiilKT llifi', 1 will tiiink of thct,' at cmirt.

J/<L Moiisifur I'ai'dllfs, vow wvw Imni un-

der a iliaiitalilf staf.

/',n: Indn Mars, 1.

'

[I
//'/. 1 os|R'uially think, nnikr -Mars.

/'.(/•. Why under Ma)s;

/A7. Tlif wai's iiavi' sn kcjit ynii under, that

jdU nuist needs lie Imrn un<ler Mars. •2\o

/'''/•] When he was |in'iiiiininant.

/A/. When he was retrnuraije,' I think,

ratlnr.

J'ltr. Why think you so?

I/cl. Von 1411 so much backward whi'U you

fight.

/'m: Tiiat 's for advantage.

//('/. So is I'unniiig away, wiien fear |iro-

jio.ses the safety: lint the coni|Misition, that

your valour and fear make in you, is ii virtue

of a good wing, ami 1 like the wear- well. Jl'.i

J'lir. 1 am so full df businesses, I cannot

answer thee acutely. [[I will return perfect

eourtici'; in the which, my instruction shall

serve to naturalize thee, so thou wilt be ca-

pable of a courtier'.s counsel, and understand

what advice shall thrust upon thee; el.se thou

diest in thine uiithaukfuluess, and thine ig-

, uorauce makes tiice away: ] farewell. When
thou hast leisure, say thy j)rayers; when thou

hast none, remeudier thy friends: get thee a

good husb.and, and use him as lu' uses tliee :

.so, farewell. [h'.rit. -r.O

Ihl. Our reuu'dies oft in ourselves do lie.

Which we ascribe to heaven: ihe fated'' sky

(Jives us free sciipe; only doth backward jndl

Our slow designs when we ourselves are <lull.

[[What power is it which mounts my love so

'/ lii.i:li;

That ni.aki's me see, and cannot fi'cil mine eye!'

Ti.c mightiest spa<'e in fortune nature lirings

To join like likes, and kiss like nalivi'' things.

Impossible be strange attempts to those

That Weigh their |iains in sense;' and do sup-

pi ise -to

What hath been cannot be;] who ever strove

1 Iti'trngiatle, in nstrmiipiny. iiR'uns, sefiiiin;; to move
coiitiiiiy tci tlic siitvfssiipii nt tliu sinus.

- iW'di', fasliiiin.

'' Fnled, iiivostuil with tlio iiiiivenif ilestiiiy.

• Xative, congoiiial, kiiuiivd. > In nensi', in tliuuijlit.

14

'l"o show her nu'iit, that did miss her love ?

'J'he king'iulisease,—my project may deceive lue,

15ut mv intents are tix'd, and will not leave me.

[Kvit.

QSeKM') II. /'(iriii. 77ii' K(ni/'i< ji'dare.

Flolli-i-ili iiffoi-)i<1s. Eiit'l-tli<' KlMloK FllAN'CK

irlth li'tti'iv, and dinrx Attciidantft.

Kin;/. The Florentines and .Senoy.s are by

th' ears;

Have fought withei|ual fortune, and continue

A braving'' war.

/'V/vY /.iifiL So 'tis I'cporteil, sir.

KiiKJ. Nay, t is most cri'dible; wc here re-

ceive it

.A certainty, vouch'd from our cousin Austria,

,

With caution, that the Florentine will move us'

For speedy aid; wherein our dearest friend"

l'rejudic;ites the business, and would seem ',

To have us make denial.

Fii-M Liii-il. His love and wisdum.

•Approv'd so to your majesty, may pK'ad in

For amplest credence.

Kliiij. JIc hath arm'd our answer,

,\nd Florence is denied before he comes;

Yet, for our gentlemen that mean to see

The Tu.scan Hervice, freely have they leave

To .stand on either part.

Si'c J.nnl. It Well may serve

^

A inii'.scry to our gentry, who are sick
}

For'" breathing and exploit. ^

Nil. /. What's he comes herel/

h'litiT 1>KKT1!AM, LaFKL", ftinl PaIKILLKS. '

First Li, I'll. It is the Count Kousillon, my?
gooil lord, <

Young Bertram. (

Kiiiij. Youth, thou bea'-'st

thy f;ithei''s face; I'.i

Fi'aid<'' nature, rather curious'" than in haste.

Hath Well c(Un|)o.sM thee. Thy fathei's mural

jiarts

M.iyst thou inle'i'it tool Welcome to I'.aiis.

liii: My thaid<sand duty arc your majesty's.

l\iii<J. I woidd 1 had that e(prporal sou in! ^
ne.ss now '

'' Uriiiiiiij, iletliuit.

' <)i(f (lcan'.it.fn'ciiil. i.e. uur ciniBin Anstriiv,

X SMfiir. iiininj.' Un: '' l-'rank. hnHMtiful.

^"Coiunis, carefnl.



ACT I. Sculic '.'.

il miss lifi' liivt' >.

jcrt laiiydi'i't'ivi'iiu',

(I will not It'iivi' lilt'.

[Kiit.

he Kiiii^/'!< j'iditce.

he KiNii til' KUANCK
i\t Atti-iiihtntit.

mul Senoy.s iire liy

itniii', aiul omtiiiue

rti'il, sir.

riljlllc: \Vl' JuTf w-

ouv I'ousiii Aiistviii,

,

I'oiitiiu'wiii inovf us'

>iir (K'urt'st fiifiiil"

and Wdulil stTin \

is liivi' anil wisdom,

itv, may pluad id •

1 aiiiiM our answer,

•fiiif lie ('(Pliic's:

at mean to see

liave they leave

It Well may .serve >

ivbo are sick )

lat 's he t-finu's here?

'

•, anil I'.VRiiLi.KS.

Viuiit luinsilhiii, my -

(

Y<iiith, thiiti lii';i''st

I'.t

ions'" th.-m ill liaste.

'I'iiy father's moral

Welronie to Palis.

y are your majesty's.

;liat eorjioral .souhd
^

>m cniisiii .Aiistriii.

'J t'lanh-, linimtifiil.

ACT I. SciMn' •-'. AIJ/S WELL THAT KNDS WELL. ACT I. iSwiiu 2.

A.s when thy father and myself in friendship

Eii-st tried our .soldier.ship I Me did look far

' Into the .service of the time, and wan
' l)iHcijiled of the lirave.st: he la.sted lont;;

' lint on us lioth did li.in^ish a;,'e steal on,

;
And wore us out of act. It much rejiairs nie

'To talk of your ^'ood father. In lii.s youth yi

He had the wit, which I can well oliserve

To-day in our yonne- lords; Imt they may jest,

'J'ill thcii' own scorn return to them unnoted /

Ere they can hide their levity in honour: I

So like a courtier, contem|>t nor liitterne.ss /

Were in his ]iride or sharpness; if they were, '

Mis e(|ual had awak'd them; and his honour, !

Clock to it.self, knew the true minute when '

Exception' hid him speak, and at this time lo

KiHj. V„utli, tli,.u Uin>l tliy l;itlni-s facc.-(Act i, 2, li).)

'His ton-fue ohey'd his'- hand: who were lielow
'' him

,1

Me usM ;is cre.'itures of another jilace;

And liow'd his eiiiiiieiil tipp to their low ranks,
MakiiiL; them proud of his humility.

In their poor praise he humhled.^ >Sueh a man
Mi.^ht lie a copy to these younucr times;

\\ liich, foUowM well. Would demonstrate them
now

;

JJiit 1,'oers hackward.

'
''''''• His 1,'ood renieniliraiii'c, sir,

' Kxcciitiun, disaiiinoliiitiuii.

- /AAv. lt=.

3 //< hiniibUd, lie miule hinisulf luiiiihlf.

Lie.s richer in your thoughts than on his tomb;

'

•So in ;i]i]ii()of lives not his epitaph m
As in your royal sjieech.

A'in;/. ^^'ould I were with him! He would
always say,

—

^[etliinks 1 hear him now; hisplaiisive'' words
He .scattei'd not in ear.s, but grafted them.
To n-row there, and to bear,—"Let lue not

live,"—

This his ^-ood melancholy oft began, i

On the catastro]ihe and heel of ])astime, I

When itHvas out,—"Let me not live,"qiiothlie, /

1 1'lftiu^m', iileasiiig. s Jt, i.e. the pastime.
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Mi' I. Si'i'iii' •.'. AI,I/S WKIJ, IIIAT IIN'DS WKM,. Acr I. Scciitf ;i.

" Afti'i' my ll.iiiu' links nil, tn In' tlic sinitr m
( >f yiMiiij,'!'!' s[iiiits, w lidSf ;i|i|iiflii'iisi\ (•' sriisi'.s

Alll)Utiii'\vtliiii!,'S(lis(lain;\\ liusijiiiluiiuiils.iii'

Merc fathers of tlu'ir L;,uiiiriiis; wlidSf cnii-

stiuu'ii's

Kx]iire licfciv tlicirfiiHliiiuis:"— thislu' wish'd:

1, nftiT liim, do after liiiii wisli tno,

SiiR'f I nor wax imr lioiicy ran luini; linmt',

I (|nickly were dissolvuil from my lii\c,

To ^fivf some lalionrers room.

>(('. Lin-i/. ^o^ 're loved, sii-;

Tlieythat least leml it-yoil sliall lack 'yon liist.

h'l/i'/. I till a plaee, I know't.- llow lonj,'

is't, eonnt,

;
Sinee tlie idiysieian at yonr father's died t To

' Ife was nuieli fam'd.

/Irr. Some six months since, my lord.

Kin;/. If he Were livinir, I wonld try him

yet;—
Lend me an arm;— the rest have worn me ont

With several a|i|ilieations: '—nature and siek

lless

I'ehate it at their leisure. Welcome, count;

/.My son'.s no dearer.

/J'l: Thank your majesty.

[/C.i:>r/,i/. Flniirtnli.'^

SfKNK 111. Tlie ('iiii/it'M iif Jli)iisl//iin'.-<

/•'liter ('OUXTKS.S, Sthwaiui, nii'l Ci.own.

Coii/it. I will now hear: what say you of

this gentlewoman '.

Slcir. .M.id.im, the eare I ha\'e had to e\'ell

your content, f wish might he found in liie

calendar of my |iast endi'avours; [] for then we
Wound oui' nioch'sly, and make f(iid (lie I'lcar-

ne.ss (]f our desel'Ninv'S, when of (iUrseh'es we
]iulilish them. ] 7

('tiiiiit. What does this knave here '. (let you

.irone, sii'rah: Qthe com|ilaints I have heard

of you I <lo not all helieve: 'tis my slowness

that I do not; for I know you la<k not folly

to commit them, and have aliility enough to

.make such knaveiies youis. ]
do. 'T is not unknown to ycju, madam, I

am a jxior fellow.

CiiHiit. Well, sir.

1 .ii>jii-rhi:iiiiiL-c', fantastic, llniual.

- Jf. Idve. " f.iif!:. misfi.

* Atqjlit:(ili(iii«, atti'uiiits at liualiiiu

Hi

C/ii. No, ma<lam, t is not so well that I am
|ioor; tliougli many of the rich are dannud:
liiit, if I may ha\e your ladyship's good-will

to go to the world, Isliel the Woman and 1

will do as we may. ji

Vomit. Wilt thou needs he ii heggar?

('/(). i do heg your good-'vill in this ease.

I'otdif. In what ease I

Vlii. In ishel's ease and mine own. Servici;

is no heiitage: ami I think I shall never have

the lilessing of (Jod till I have issue o' my
hody; for they .say hams are lilessings.

^('i)iiiU. Tell me thy rea.son why thou wilt

mai'ry. j'.i

Cli). My poor hody, madam, reiiuires it; I

am driven on hy tin' tlesh; and he must needs

go that the devil drives.

Ciii'iit. Is this all your worship's rea.son I

('III. Taitli, madam, I liave other lioly rea-

.sous, such as they are.

Ciiiiiit. .May the world know them?
('/". 1 have lieen, madam, a wicked creature,

as you and all tlesh and hlood are; and, in-

deed, I do marry that I may repent.

Cniiitt. Thy marriage, — s(M.)ner than thy

wickedness. 11

Clii. 1 am out o' frien<ls, madam; aial I ho])e

to have fii. nds for my wife's sake.

Clin lit. Such friends are thine enemies,

knave.

i'lo. You 're sliallow, madam, ingreat frien<ls;

for the knaves come to do that for me, which

I am a-wiarv of. lie that ears' my land

spares my team, and gi\-es me leave to in the

crop; if I he his cuck<ild, he's my <lrndge; he

that comforts my wife is the eheri.sher of my
thsh ;iid hlood; he that cherishes my flesh

anil irluod loves my tlesh and hlood; he tliat

loves my tlesh and hlo(jd is my friend: vn/ii,

he that kisses my wife is my friend. If men
could lie contcnte<l to he what they are, there

were no fear in marriage; for young ( 'harhon

i
the puritan anil old I'oysam the papist, how-

•some'er thi'ir hearts ai'c .severed in religion,

their heads are hoth one,— they may joul''

horns together, like any deer i' the herd. :.'^

Count. Wilt thou ever be a foul-niouthed

and calumnious knave?

/;,o>-. li]..ll'.;ll: ,/i'Ul, thrust.



ACT I. Seem 11.

t so Wi'll tli.it I am
' rit'li art' ilaiiiiii(l:

ii(ly.slii|r.s j;iM]il-\vill

lilt' Wdinaii and I

J I

111' il lii'c;j,'al'(

'vill ill tliis I'asi'.

mine ciwii. ^t'lvict;

; I shall lU'Vcr iiave

liavu issiu' (V my
re l)k'ssiiij,'M.

a.siiii wiiy tliou wilt'

lam, iv(|iiiit'.s it: I

anil lie must lu'i'ds

iiiisliip's ivasiiii (

avc (itlier Imly iv:i-

uciw tlit'iii !

, a wii'ki'd crcatiirt',

lildiid an'; and, iii-

ay ri'|u'iit.

— HooniT than thy

41,

madam; al;d [ hope

u'.H sake.

ire thine enemies,

am,in.nreat friends;

that fur me, wliirli

hat ears'' my land

i me leave ti> in the

he's my (liud;;e: he

;lii' eherisher of my
elarishes my tlesli

anil lilood; lie that

is my friend: en/o,

uy friend. Jf men
vliat they are, there

fur yoiiii.if ( 'liarliDii

im the |)a|)ist, how-

severed ill relij^ioii,

',— they may joul''

eer i' the herd. .',;i

he a foul-mouthed

<' ./nul, tliriist.

AC'l' 1. s.Tiif :i. AF,i/s \vi;ll that i;\I)S well ACT 1. Srtiii' :).

:'^

C/ii. A |iro|iliet f, madam; and I s]ieak the

Initli llie iie.\t' way: iw

Fnr I the luilliul will ivpfut,

W'liiili liieii full tine sliull Mini;

Wttiv luarriii^'o euiiies liy ilcstiuy,

'I'linr c'Ucl<i)o siiiL^s I'y Uiiiil. ]

('(in, if. (iet you ;,'one, sir; I 11 talk with you
more anon. iiii

Vr/r. May it |ilease you, madam, tli.it he

liid Helen eoiiie to you: of lii'r I am to speak.

CiHiiif. .Sirrah, tell my ,i;iiitlewomaii 1 would
-jiiak with her; Helen I mean.

' '". Was this fair faee the cause, |iiotli .she,

Why the tiruL-iaiis .siifkoil Tmy!
Kiuid- iliiiie, iliiiie fuinl,

Was this Kiiiy I'l-iaiu's joy ,'

With that she sif^huil as she stncid,

With that she sii^iied as she stDoij,

.\iiil n'ave this ..uiiteiiue then ;
SO

.\iiiiiiiK' nine hail if eiiu he uiiiul,

.\iiiiiim' nine liail if one he t/i'i'd,

'I'hci'u's yotiiiio u'ouil ill ten.

''mini. What, one good in teii^ ^'(.u eor-

riipt the soul;', siirali.

<'/i>. One j,food Woman in tin, ni;idam; wliirli

is ,1 |iurifyin,L;' o'the soiij;: would (iodwoiilil

serve the world so all the yearl weMtind no
fault with the tithe-woman, if 1 were the |iar-

smi: one in ten, i|Uoth a'l an we mii,dit have a
j;ood woman horn liiit one every lilazing star,

or ataiieartli(|uake, 't would mend the lottery

Well: a man may draw his heart out, ert.' 'a

Jilllek one. ,,;(

Count. \n\\ '11 he .gone, sir kn.ave, and di> as
I eomniand ymi i.

i'lii. That man should he at woman's eom-
mand,aiidyetiioliurtdone:- p'hounh honesty
be no puritan, yet it will do no hurt; it will

wear the surpliee of humility over the bhiek
,i,'own of a bin- heart. -] I am i,'oiiig, forsootli:

!

the busiue.ss i.s for Helen to eome hither.

[I'lvit.

Count. Well, now. ,1^,,

Stew. I know, madam, you love your ^i^eii-

tlewoiiiaii entirely.

Count. Faith, T do: Iier father bequeathed
her to me; and .she her.self, without other ad-
vantaire, may l.nvfiiUy make title to as nuieli
love as she finds: there i.s more owiii"- her

than is |iaid; ami more .shall be paid her than
;;4he 11 demand. lou

Sti'ir. Mad.ani, I was very liite more iieiir

her than I think she wished me: alone mIiu

was, and did eommuiiiojitu to herself her own
Words to her own ear.s; she thought, I dare
vow for her, they toiiehed not any .stranger

sense. Her matter wa.s, she loved your .son:

iMirtiine, she .said, was no goddess, that liad

put sueli dillerenee betwi.xt their two estates;

l,ove no god, that would not extend his might,

only where (pialities were level; Q Dian no
(|ueen of virgins, that would sutl'er her poor

knight siirprisetl, without rescue in the tii-st

assault, or ransom afterward.] This she de-

livered in the most bitter toiieh^ of sorrow-

that e'er I he.iid virgin exelaini in: which 1

held my duty ; peedily to ac(|iiaint you withal;

sitheiiee,' in the loss" that may happen, it con-

cerns you soiiietiiing to know it. \m
Co/lilt, ^^)ll have discharged this hoiicstlv;

Qkeeji it to yourself: many likelihoods informed
me of this before, which hung so tottering in

the balance, that I could neither believe nor
misdoubt."]] I'ray yon, leave me: stall this in,

your bosom; and I thank you for your honest
care: 1 will speak with you further anon.

[Kvit iSti'uxtnl.

Eater Helena.

QEveii so it was with iiie whm 1 was voiing:

If ever we are nature ".s, tlie.se^ are ours; this

thorn

Doth to onr rose of youtli rightly belong; /

Uiir blood to us, thi.s to our blood is born; ''

It i.s tlie .show and seal of natiire'.s truth, ''

Where love's strong pa.ssion is inipress'd in
'

youth:

By our rcniembr.inceH of day.s foregone, 140

.Such were our faults, or then we thought them :

none.

Her eye is sick on 't: T observe her now. ]
',

JId. What is your pleasure, madam?
You know, Helen,

' Scxt, iienrest.

VOL. V.

- Frni'.l. fimlislily.

Count.

T ;im .1 mother to yon.

/fiL ^[ino honourable mistress.

Count. Xay, a mother:

3 Touch, sens.itioii. 4 Sitheiice, since.
•' iwx, iiiisfoi-tune. o Mistltmbt, inistnist, illsbolieve.

These, ttiese faults, line 141.
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Wliy lint ;i iiintlu'r? CWlnii I Mai<l a iiinllu r,

Mi'thiiiiLiiil vim saw a ,s«'i|»iit : wliat 's in

" iuoiIh'I-,
"

'I'liat villi Miait at it i 1 say, I am ymir luutliur;

Ami pill Villi ill till' catalii.yiU' uf tlmse

'I'iiat Wfiv »'Ii\vi>iu1hiI iiiiiic: 't is nl'tcii si'i'ii

Ailiiptiiiii strivfs witli iiati'iv; ami (.liuii'i'

lll'l'l'lls l'''l

• A iiatiM'' sli|i li) us fiiiui fiiit'ij;!! si'i'ils;

\'(iii iic'iT ii|)|irt'ss'(l iiu^ witli a iimtln r's L;i"aii,

Yi't I i'X])ivsM to ymi u inctlu'r'.s care:

.(jMirsiiU'ivy, inaiili'U I] ilocs it ciiiil tiiy liimitl,

Ti( say, 1 am tliy iiinllicr; Wliat's tlic iiialtcr,

'riiat tliis ilisli'iiiiiiT'd iiu'ssciincr of wot,

Tlif iiiaiiy-ii'liiiir'il Iris, riminls tliiiic oy«'

'

Why. tliat ymi aiv my ilau,i;iitii-^

//,./.

'

'I'liat I am imt.

CiiKut. 1 say, I am ymir iiintiirr.

//,/. I'ariliiii, iiiailam, iiHi

Tlif Cimiil liiiiisilliiu caiiiiiit lie my lnutlifr:

I am from liiimlilf, hf fi'iuii lioiioiir'd iiaiiif;

\o iioti' upon my ]iaifnts, liis ail iioliie:

My master, my licar ionl he is; ami 1

ilis si-r\alit li\f, anil will liis vassal ilii':

lie must not lie my InntluT.

Count. Nor I yoiir motlicr^

Jhl. Null are my mother, mailam; wmilil

you Were

—

So that my Ionl your son were not myliiother

—

Imleeil my mother !--or were ymi Imtli our

mothers,-

1 eare no more for-' than 1 ilo for lieav en, iro

So 1 were not his sister. Can't no otlier,^

lint 1 your (laui^hter, he must lie my limtlier?

Count. Yes, Helen, you miuht he my ilaudi-

ter-in-law;

fCioil shield, ymi mean it not I "daughter"

and "mother"

',So strive uiioii your ])ulse.] What, jiale auain '.

]\ly fear hath eateh'd your fondness; now 1 see

[I The mystery of your loneliness, and find

^'olll salt te;irs' he;id ; imw to all sense 'tis

uross]

You love my son; invention is asham'd,

Ayainst the proelamation of thy passion, Imi

1 yaHvi', kiiiilreil. as in i. 1. 'iiS.

- liutk ijlir liliitliciv, tllU lllotluT of llcltll nf US.

:i / i-iirc. 110 tuiiiefiir. I ciuv as iinuli for. wish it eiiUiilly.

< Ciin't nil other, fan it not lie utheiwisf, Imi tliat if I

nm vom' ilaiiL-liter, ,Vi-.

To ,s;iy iholl dost not ; tilerefore tell me true;

^llutii lime then, 'ti.sHo;- for, look, thseheeks

Confess it, til' one to tir other; and thine eyes

See it so .^ro.ssly ' shown in thy lielia\ ioiirs.

That in their kind'' they speak it: only sin

.\nd hellish olisiin.iey tie thy tongue,

That tllltlishollld liesilspeeted. Speak, is't so Q
If it lie MO, you've wound a o:oodly clew;

If it lie not, forswear t; howe'er, 1 charge thee,

Ah heaven shall work in me for thine avail,^

To tell iiie truly.

Ilcl. ( liiod mad.aiii, p.ardoli me 1 I'.'l

Cull III. I'll you lo\-e my .sun (

//,/. N'oiir pardon, liohle mistre.ssl

Ciiniit. Love you my smi (

//,!, Do not you love him, madam!

Colli, f. ('•<> not alioiit; my love hath in 't ;i

llolld,^

Whereof the world takes note: come, eome,

di.selose

The state of yoiir allectioii; for your passions

lljive to the full ;ippiaili'd."

//,/. Then, I coiife.ss,

Here on my kute, liefoiv liieli heaven jind ymi,

Tliat liefore yon, Mid ne.\t unto liifrli heaven,

I love your .son:— -'""

My frieiiils were poor, hut honest; ho'h my lo\ e:

He not otfeuded; for it hurts not him,

That he is lov'd of me: 1 follow him not

By any t"keii of iiresiimptuius suit;

Nor would I have him till I do deserve him;

Yet ne\er kliow how that desert should be.

Ql know I love in v.iin, strive against hope;

Yet in this caiitior.s and iiiteiiilile'" sieve

I till pour in the vater.s of my love,

And lack not to lose still: thus, Indian-like,

Kelij^ious in mine error, I adore u'U
^

The sun, that looks upon his worshijiper,

jjiit knows of him no more. My dearest ma-

dam.

Let not your hate eiieonnter with my love.

For liivino- where you do: Imt, if your.self,

Wlin.si' aoed honour eites a virtuous youth,"

Did ever, in so true a tlaniu of likino-.

f' (,'/(,.v,s7//, iialpalil.v. '' In their kind, in tliuir way.

; .lra(7, interest; loiniiare iii. 1. 'i-J. 9 lionil, olilif,'ation.

J Ai>iieach'U. inforinetl aysainst you.

^"Ciijitioiis iiml intciiible, ealiaeious, anil ineapalile of

retaining'.

11 Cites a virliiiiiin youth, proves tliat yuu Weve ii" l^^s

virtuous when youii);.

.i
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A( r 1. Siulli' Li.

(Ill' tell 1111' tnii'-,

r, liiiik, tli_\ I'lii'i'kw

I ; and lliiiic t'Vi's

liy lii'liiiviuiirs,

ik it: (Uily >iii

• toliylH'.

\. Siu'iik.iH't so.']

lly clew;

IT, I cliiiryi.' tlioi',

for thine avaik'

I, |i,ir(liiii iiu' ! I'.'i

11

;

1, llnlilt' lilistli'ssl

live liiiii, luailiiiu i

lovi' liatli iirt a

Otl't COllll', CIIIIU',

fill' your jiaNsiuiis

'I'Ikii, I cciiifun.s,

li bi'uvt'ii anil yoii,

ntii liii.'li lii'avt'ii,

•.'(10

iiL'.st; Hii'Hiiiy lii\ !•:

4 not liini,

lUiw liini not

Ills suit

;

ilo (li'Sfrvf liini;

fsi'i't slioiilil bu.

vc auailist liojit';

I'liilili'"' sit'Vi'

my lovi',

lius, liidiaii-liki',

loll' Jll^

s winvlii))lifi',

]\Iy ilcale.st lua-

[• with my lo\o, '

lilt, if yoiivsi'lf,

viituous yoiitii," 'i

of liking, (

'/ kind, ill tliL'ir way.

<:>. 8 Hoiiil, iililit,'atioii.

)ii.

ioiis, ami incapable of

tiial yuu Were Ti'-' less

Ai'l' I. Nit'iiii :i Al,l/S WKI.L 'IIIA'I' I M I, Ad' II. Swim I.

Ujsli cliasti'ly.aiiil love il.'arly, that yoiir |)jaii I

Was liotli lnr.silf ami loVi", ( », tlii'li, givi- Jiity
j

'I'll licr, whosi' stall' is sucli, that onitnot I'lioimi'

lint li'inl ami uivt', whtTi' she is .siii'f to losi'j

J'l'liat s.i'ks not to liml that la r.si'unh ini|iliis.

< iliit, riclilii'-likf, livi's swi't'tiy whi'ieshiMlifsI]

Ciiiiiit. llailyoii not latfly an inti'iit,— s|ii'ak

truly, - '.i-'i

'I'o^Hi to" Paris

!

in. Ma.lani. I had.

Ci'iiiii. Whi'iefori; / toll tnii'.

lift. 1 will ti'li truth: hy j,'rai'L' it.self, 1

swoar.

V'oii knowniyfathi'rli'ft incsonie |iri'si'i'i|)tioiis

(Jf rare and prov'd I'll'oct.s, such as his I'l'adinj;

And inaiiifcst fxpfi'li'm't' had colh'cti'il 'i-^<.<

1/ Fori^'i'm'rai.sovi'ii'innty :' Qaiid thatln'will'd iiif

I/' In hi'i'dfiiU'st ii'si'i'valioii to bestow thi'ni,

i/As noti'.s, wliosi' fai'ultiis ini'hiHive'''wurt'

*"( .Moll- than they wi'iv in note :] anion <rst the rest,

'riii'ie is a remedy, ajipros 'd, set down,

To cui'L' the desperate languishings whereof

'J'lie kini,' is reiider'd'' lost.

CtiKiit. This was your motive

I'or I'aris, was il>. .speak.

//'/. My lord your sun made me to think of

this; '.>a>

' I'llse I'aris, and the medieine, and the kiiiLj,

, il.id from the eoiiversatioii* of my thoughts

Haply iieeii absent then.

[f you mIioii

He Won I

.Are of a i!

l;ii I ik you, lielell,

'I' ill I 'M,ed aid, 'Ji'J

it f he nil 'lis physiciiniN

lie, that the\ aniH ' la '
;

They, that they eannot help: hnw

credit

A jioor unlearned virgiiiQ, when tin iiunU,

KnilMiwell'd of their doetrine,* have left off

The danger to itself] i

//'/. There 's .soiiielhiiig in t,

.More than my father's .skill, which was the

greatest

Of hi." profession, that his good receipt 'J'lO

Shall, for my legacy, be wiiictitied

By the luckie-st otai'M in heaven: ami, would

your honour

lint give me leave to try success," f 'd venture

The well-lost life of mine on '.s grace's cure

i»y .such a day and hour.

Count. Dost thou believe 't?

/A7. Ay, niadani, knowingly.

C'lnnt. Why, Helen, thou shall have my
leave, and love,

Means, and attendants, and my loving greet-

ings 'J.-lS

To those of mine in court; I'll stay at home,

And pray God's blessing into thy attenijit:

Be gone to-morrow; and be sure of this.

What 1 can helji thee to, thou slialt not miss.

{E.veunt.

ACT II.

QSiKNK I. I'aris. Till' KiiKj's pdlai'ij.

Fliiiiri.'di of cornets. Enter Ki.vu, iittcnded irlth

dirers iioamj Lords tiikimj (cdrc for tlieFlnr-

eiitiiii' ii-ar; Bkktka.m, Parolles.

; Kiii'j. Farewell, young lords; tlie.sc warlike

priiuiple.s

ho Hot tliiow from you:—and you, my lords,

I f.irewell :

—

L.Share theadvici; betwi.xt you; if liotli gain," all

I^Tlie gift (loth stretch itself as 'tis receiv'd,

' AikI is eiioii'di for both.

1 Siiffirlijiity. cincai'y.

' JUnJii'it, satil to lie.

li Uuetrine, learning.

- Iiidiiaiiv, comprehensive.
' C'incciKitlwii, iiiiurcourse.

?'(i;t'(;,v», fiirtiiiie.

First Lord. Tt is our ho[)e, sir.

After well eiiter'd soldiers, to return

And find yoiir griice in health.

Kin;/. No, 11(1, it cannot be; and yet my
heart

Will not confess he owes ''the malady

That doth my life besiege. Farewell, young
lords; 10

AVhethcr I live or die, be you the sons )

( )f worthy Freiu'hmeii: let high Italy— ?

Tlio.se bated* that inherit but the fall i

Of the hist monarjhy —see that you come (

Not to w-oo honour, but to wed it; when
\

' Gain, protit. » Owes, owns.
'' Bated, beaten down, subdued.
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Till' iimvoMt i|iU'Mtaiit' sliiiiiks, ilnd what veil , an •'tiiM.in >,{ w,ir. li,i Iijh .siniMtH' rhwk:
it w.iM thiH Very swcinl . ntniiclii'i! it: sav t«i

liiiii, I li\i'; ami ijIwcivc liis if|inrt.H foi' im.."

>'"'. /.nn/. \Vi' .sliall, iinl)U! fa|)tiiiii.

[/'J.i'ini/ l.iii'iU,

l''ii\ MaiM dnti' (III Vdii fi,i' lijs iidvIci'mI

what will Vf (hif

III i\ Slav; the kill'' I r.d

k.

That faiiir may cry ymi 1 1: j say, fairw.'ii.

,v,r. /,,)/•</. Ili'alth, at yoiir Itiililinv, nitvc

yair iii.ijfHty I

Kiiiij. Thusc ifiris iif Italy, take heed c.f

tlnMii: m
They say, cmi' I'li'iidi lack laiiiriiayi' tuih-ny,

If they (IriiMiiiJ: liiwaif of lit'iii;,' i'a|iti\i's,

liefoi'c yuii SI r\r.

lUitli l.iirdi. ( >iir Ileal Is iiccivc ymii wani-
iiiys.

Uliiij. Farcwili.— ( MINI' hithi r to inc.

I

H.vit, <itt'-i,il<if.

li'-fiilir KiNii, lii:iiri[A.M lanl I'.mkii.i.k.s

I'l f t I't',

l''tr.
I

'/'(> A'. /'.

I

r>,. ,( niMrc sjiafinn.s ccrf-

inuiiy tci thf niiiijc jcnls; ycni have ifstraiiii'il

yiiniscit' within thf list" <if tiHuuM an ;icli(ii;

t'li-M l.„ril. O my sweet im,!, ilmt y.,ii will
J

lie niniv e.xpivssive to tliem: h,v they wea
iheiiLselves in thu ea|i of the time, thiTe do
muster true ;;'ait, eat, speak, and move under
the intliienee of the inost received xtar; and
thon^h the devil lead the measmv, sneli are
to lie fiillowed

: after tlniii, and take .i nn ire

dilated f.irewell.

li'i'. And I will do .so. ijii

/*'(/•. Worthy fellows; and like to |irove

most sinewy sword-ineii.

[HavkiiI liirtrani <(,iil l'tti-iilh:-<.

^<tay lieliiiid lis

!

/'((/'. "I" is not his fanlt, the s|i,irk.

>''v, Ijtii-il. (I, t is lirave wars!
I'lir. Most adliiiialile : I have seen those

wars.

//'/•. I am riiinniaiided here,-' and kept a
roil with,'

"Too youiiLT.
"
aiid "the next year," ;iiid

"
't i.s

too e.irly.''

I'm: \u thy mind .stand lot, Imv, steal

away liravely.

/V«r. I shall stay here the forehoise to a

siimek,' ..1)

t'reakiiii,' my shoes on the plain inasoiirv,

Till hoiuiurlie liom^dit iip,''aiid im sword worn
lint one to dailre with : IJy lie,i\rii, I 11 steal

awav.

Enter fi.VKKl'.

/.('/. [I\,irilni,i\ I'.iidoii, my lord, for me .-md

for my tidings.
,;

Klii;i. 1 'II fee tl to .stand up.
''

l.'if. [l{m))(/\ Then here'.sanian stands that

has lironelit his iiardon.
Firs/ Lord. There's honour in tie. Iluft.

| I woiUd yon had kneeld, my lonj, to ask nu'

,

' " < 'ommit it, eoiint.
l nieny;

St','. I.urd. lamyo,irai.res.s,iry;an.l.so,fare-
|
And that', at my liiddiiiLT, you eould so st.md

"I'-

l\<i(<l. I would I h,id; so I had liroke thv

pate,

.\nil askd thee iiurcy for't.

J.of. (iood faith, arross: Imt, my j^'ood lord,

"t is thus: 7y

Will you he curd of your iiitirmity >
\

KIlKJ. \o.

L((f. t), will you eat no yrajies, my royal fox '.

'

Yes, but you will my noble ^'rapes, an if j

My royal fox could reach them: I've seen tn

well.

/>'r. I ttrow to yon. and our piirtiiii,' is a

tortured body.

First Lord. Farewell, c.ipt.aiii.

S>"\ Lord. Sweet Monsieur I'arolles! :iy

l'(ir. Noble heroes, my sword and yours are
kill. Good sparks .and lustrous, a word, j;ood
metids

:
- }-ou shall lind in the rej,dnu'iit of the

Spinii one Captain Sjmrio, with his cic;

' (jMi'Hldnt. st'ekiT, nspirant.

- I am ciiinmanib'd her,; i.e. to remain lu-re.
'> Keiit a evil irith, niiide .1 fiiss about.
•• .1 ."iiioe!,-. used cimti'iniitiiously for ii woman.
s Till haniiur lie buunht up, and therofnr.' tinT',' is no

more left to be gained.

20

medicine'*
;

For me, coiicerninB me.
' Lt'tt, boutiiiary, limit.

" Medieiiie, physician.

i
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I Ills xjliiMfiT I lifi k :

tl'dliliid it: K.iv tip

is ri'|iiiitH fur lilt'."

Ill)' i'a|itain.

(
l-'.irtliit l.i>i-ih.

'II fur his iiii\iccH!

V.M 'iiid I'aI((p|,I.KS

iioi'i' >|iari(iiis ccri'

•oil lijivc I'f.straiiiiil

tiid I'lilil an ailiiii:

(in: fur tlicy wear
till' tilllf, tluTl' flu

k, and nidvi' uii'Ici'

fi'Cfivfd stai'; ami
nii'iisiiri', siii'li ai'f

II, and tako a iiiin'c

ind like to |i|n\f

ti'iiiit itiid I'tirulliii.

?x.

ny liiiij, fur nif and

nd n|(.

s a man stands that

I.

ny iunl, to ask nn'

,

('oil ciiidd SI) stand

I I had lii'iiki' th\

liiif, my L;i"id lord,

tdirniitv? )

ijHS, my 1-oyal fox ?

'

irapfs, an if
^

thorn: I've si'i'ii a;

(

iiK liie.

Iiiiil.

ian.

riial s abli' to lii'iathi' life into a stoni',

(,'nirki'ii a loik, and niaki' von dai.i'f caiiaiy'

With s|nii;hily tiiv mil niotion; whom. sini|i|('

tolull

Is |MiW('ifiil to.u.iisi- Kinu ripin, nay,

To uIni' '.riM< ( 'haiiiniain a |.
• in 'm hand, so

And \v Ml. I., her a lovi'diii' .

A'";/. What "Ik'i" is this(

l.'i/. Why, I loct. »! .Shf : my luni, thtn'sium
iiriivd, (jj

If Villi will Mcf Ikt: now, liy my f liili and'
hoiionr, /

If stiioiisly I niay ronvi'y my thoiij;hts

In this niy lij,dit dclivL-raiKi',- I have spoko

Without' that, in In tsc.n, lieryeiirH, iiroft-MHioii,''

Wisdom, and loiistaiiuy, hath ama/'d me nmri'

''"i"!' Wuthulik yuii, iimiiliu;

Hilt uiiiy n.it lie so ireilulous uf curi'.-(Ait ii, 1. 117, IH.)

Than i daru lilanif mv Wfakia'ss: will voii .see

luT,-

t'or that is her deiiiiind,— and know her Imsi-

ness ? ,sii

That done, laugh well .it nie.

/»''".'/• XoW, .ifood L.'lfeH,

Hriiii,' in the admiiation; that we with thee
May spend our wonder too, or take otf thine
l!y wondering how thon took'st it.

J^"f- Nay, I '11 lit yon,
And not be all day neither. [Hxlf.

' Ciiiian/, II lively ilaiu Di'lUvraiice, uttcnince.

A'ui(j. Thus he his special 'loihing ever pro-

logues.

Ite-i'iitei' Lakku, icitli IIeleka.

Laf. Nay, come your ways.
;

King. This haste hath wings indeed.

;

Liif. Nay, come your w;iys;
\

This is his maje.sty, say your mind to him: 98^

A traitor you do look like; but sueli traitoi-a )

His majesty .seldom fears: 1 'm (Ves.sid's uncle, <

That line le.'ive two together; fare you well. \
'

[l-JxitA

' Profession, wliat slie professes to be able to do. '

21
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ACT II. f<wiio I. ALLS WKLL THAT HNHS WKLL. ACT II. Sieliu 1.

' A'iiii/. N(i\v, fair one, dues ymir busiiR'.s.s

^
follow 11S< 102

( //if. Ay, my good lord.

(Cifiard df N'lirhoii wa.s my fatliiT;

<In what lie did pn fc.-<.s, will found.

', /{ill;/. I knew iiim.

^
//'•/. Tilt' latlur will I .span- my inaisus to-

'

wards him;

Kn(jwin,i,' liim i.s ennni,di. Om '.s hed of death

Many reeei])ts he <::ive me; thieriy one,

Whieh, as the deare.st issue of his jiraetice,

.And of his old e.xperience th' oidy darling, no

ile liade me .store n|i, as a triple eye,

;,
Safer than mine own I wo, more dear: I have so:

And, heai'ing yoiu' high majesty is toueird

AVith that malignant eause,wherein the iionour

Of my dear fatlier's gift stands eiiief in power,

I come to tender it, and my a]i|iliance.

With all bound hund>leness.

A'/','/. We thank you, maiden;
But may not be so eredulous of eure.

When our most leainei' doctors lea\e us, and
The I'ongri'gated college have concluded Cjo

That laboui'ing art ean never rans(pni nature

Fr(jni her inaidible estate,—I say we nnist not

So stain our judgment, or eorrujit our hope.

To pro.stitute our past-cure malady
To empirics; or to dissever so

Our great self and our credit, to esteem

A .senseless help, when liel]) jiast sense we deem.

J/el. .My duty, then, shall pay nu' for my
pains:

'I will no more enforee mine otHce on you;

ITumbly entreating fiuni your njyal thought.s

.\ modest (iiie, to buar me baek again. l;il

A'//;,'/. I eannot give thee less, to be callM

grateful:

Thou thought'st to help me; and such thanks
I gi\e

.\sone near<li'atli totho.sc that wi.sh him live;

!>iit. wlijit at full I know, thou know'.st no part;

I knowing all my ]iei'il, thou no ai't.

//'/. What [ can do ean <lo no hurt to trv.

Since you set up your rest' 'gainst renie(lv.

He th.'it of greatest works is finisher

Oft does them by the weakest nn'nister: no
So holy writ- in babes hath judgment shown.

When judges have been babes; great Hoods

have flown iij

From simi)le sources ;' and givat seas have
drieil.

When miracles have by the greatest been

deniecl:'

Oft e.xjiectation fails, and most oft there

Where most it jiromi.ses; and oft it hits

Wheie hojie is coldest, and despair most tits.

Kin;/. I must not hear thee; fare thee well,

kind maid; ns

Thy pain.s, not us'd, nnist by thyself be ]iaid:

I'roH'crs not took reap thanks for their reward.

//'/. Ins]>ircd nu'Ht so by breath i.s bari'd:''

It is not so v.ith Jlim that all things knows,

A.s 't is with us that sipiare our guess by .shows;

But. most it is presum]ition in us when
The help of heaven we count the act of men.
bear sir, to my endeavfiurs give con.sent;

Of heaven, not nie, make an exj)eriment.

1 am not an ini])o.stoi', that proclaim

-Myself again.st the level of mine aim; ir.'j;,

But know I think, and think I know most sure,

My art is not past power, nor you past cure.

Kin;/. Art thou so conlideut? within what
space

no])'st thou my eure?

//iL The great'st grace lending grace,

Kre twice the horses of the sun shall bring
;

Their fiery torelur" his diurnal ring;
(

Ere twice in murk and oiridenfcil damp '

Moist Hesperus hath qnench'd his sleepy lamp;

'

Or four and twenty times the pilot's gla.ss

Hath told the thievish minutes how they jia.ss;

What is intlriu from yoursound jiarts shall fly.

Health shall live frei, ,ind sickness fieely die.

A'//'//, rpon thy certainty and confidence .

What dar'st thou venture?

//'/ T;i.\" of impudence,— ir;r

A strnm]iet"s boldness, a divulged shame,—
Ti'.'iibicM by odious ballads; m\ liden's name
Sear'd otherwise; nay, worse— if wor.se— e.\-

tended

With vilest fcjrture let my life be ended.

/I'iii;/. Methinks in thee some Ide.s.sed spirit

doth sjieak

> Set tip ymir rest, nre rcsnlveil.

^ lldlii terit. Mattliow xi. 2:1. Ill- riniik'l I. 17 iiml ii. 4S, 4!i
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^ flrent jhmln. Ac, l':.\iul. xvii. 0.

< (iirat sean. Ac, F.xiiil. xiv. 21-

'' Hiirr'il. jii-fveiitfil, [iiit !it !i l!is.^llvallfil^-l'

Torchei; liwlit-Kiver. Tax, rt'iirdiicli.
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Im.'s; j^lXNit tlciu(l«

Ml'

i,'ic;it .si'iis liavc

le givatu.sl lifi'ii

.st lift tllflV

I lift it liit.s

cstpair iiidst tits. !

v; (nvv tlii'f well,

ll^

tliysi'lf be ]iiii(l:

fur thi'ir ivwanl.

liivatli is liariM:''

II tllilll^S klKAVS,

l'giU'.s.s by hIkiws;

II us when
the ait of men.

;ive eon.seiit;

e.\j)erinient.

I'dclaini

line aim; im;;

[ know most sure,

r you juKst cure,

lit? within what

ee k'uding grace, '

Mil .shall briiiir
'

lal ring;
{

ent;il ilainp
J

1 his .sleepy lamp;'

.' pilot'.s gla.ss

es how they pas.s;

;

lul jiartM .shall tly,

.kiie.ss freely die.

and ((intideiice
,

iiilHiiJenee,— its;

ilged sh.-ime,

—

ij 'lii ten's name
.'— if wor.se—ex-

"e be ended.
j

me ble.ssed spirit

li-^.Tiiv.-mtHp'

' Tkx, ifi)iiiiuli.

His [iiiwerful soiiiiil within an nrg.ui weak:

.\iid what ini|iossiiiility would slay I'^o

III eiiiiiniiiii seii.se, si^nse saves another way.

Thy life is dear; for all, that life eaii rate

Worth name of life, in thee hath e.stimate,

—

N'liiitli, beauty, wisdom, courage, all

'i'hat happiness and prime* can happy eall:

Thou this to hazard, needs must intimate^

Skill intinite or monstrous desperate.

Sweet practise!', thy physic I will try,

That ministers thine own cleath, if 1 die.

//./. If I break time, or tbndi in projierty"'

Of what I spoke, unpiticcl let nie die; l;il

.Villi well deserv d ;' not helping, death's my
fee;

lint, if I help, what do you promise me?
h'iii:f. Make thy demand.

//(7. lint will you make it even?

h'iii;/. Ay, by my scejjtre ami my hopes of

heaven.

//'/. Then .shalt thou give me with thy

kingly hand

'What husband in thy power T will command:
; Exempted be from me the arrogance

^Tu ehiiose from forth the royal blood of

France,

My low and humble name to ]iropagate :200

With any branch or image of thy state;

Fiut such a one, thy vas.sal, whom I know
Is free for me to ask, thee to bestow.

> Kill;/. Here is my h.ind ; the ]iremi.ses ob-

.serv'd,

Thy will by my perform; e Nh.all be serv'd:

So make the choice of thy own time; for I,

; Thy rcsolv'd ]iatient, on thee still rely,

^b'l'e should 1 ipiestion thee, and more I

niu>-t, —
Though more to know could not be more to

trust,

—

From whence thou eam'st, lunv tended on

:

but rest ^'10

rmpiestioii'd weleome.and undoubted blest.

—

(iivenie.some help here, hol-If thou jiroceed

As iiigli a.s word, my deed shall match thy
tlccil. [Fliturifih. l-:.n'iiiit.

1 I'riiiir, llowcr (if life.

- Intimnh; su!.'i;est the iilu.i of.

'' I'mpcrfii, the partitular iiuality. that which is proper
t" it.

' ir, H ikxenul. haviiiu' ilescrvoil «X'll to ilie.

Scene II. /luiislf/on. The liall of the

Countesses house. i

t

Enter Couxtess with <i letter, and Clown. '^

Count. Come on, sir; I shall now put you tO'

the heiidit of vour breeding. '/

Cli). I will show my.self highly fed AX\di

lowly taught: I know my business is but to/

the court. '

Count. To the court 1 why, what ])lacemake'

you sjiecial, when you jnit otF that with such'

contenqit; Hut to tiie court

!

7

Clo. Truly, madam, if Clod have lent a man
any manners, he may easily put it otF at court:

he that cannot make a leg, jmt ofl''s caj), kiss;

his hand, and say nothing, has neither leg,;

h;inds, li]), nor caji; and, indeed, such a fellow,'

to say preci.sely, were not for the court: but,

for me, I liave an answer will serve all men.

Count. Marry, that's a bountiful an.swer,

tliat fits all (|iiestions. ',

Clo. It is like a barber's chair, that tits all^

buttocks,—the pindjuttock,'' the quatch-but-;!

tock," the brawn-bnttock, or any buttock. '/

Count. Will your answer .serve lit to all^

questions? 21 >

C/o. As ht as tell groats is for the hand of

an attorney, as your French ci'owii for your
tart'eta'' punk, as Tib's rush for Tom's fore-

;

tinger, as a pancake for Shrove -Tuesday, a^

morris'* for May-day, a.s the nail to his hole,'

the cuckold to his horn, as a scolding ipiean"'

to a wrangling knave, a.s the nun's lip to the;

fri.ir's mouth, nay, as the pudding to liis skin. ',

Comit. Have you, I say, an answer of sucli>

titne.ss for all ((Ue.stions^ 31/

C/o. From below your duke to beneath youri

constable, it will tit any question.
'

Count. It niiLst be an answer of most mon-

'

strous size that must ht all demands. ,

C/o. But a, trifle neither, in good faith, if/

the learned sliould speak truth of it: here it m,>

and all that belongs to 't. Ask me if I am ix;

courtier: it sh.all do you no h.irm to learn. ,

('ouiit. To lie young again, if we could:—1/

5 Pin-biittock, i.e. thin and pointeil like ii pin.

« Qiudchbtiltdck, a siinat or Hat liuttiuk.

' Taffeta, a thill, Buft, silk .stuff.

- -I nwrris:, a iiiiirris (Jlucirish) ikiiicc.

° Quean, a hussy.
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will bu ii fool in (|iK'Stioii, Imiiiiig to lie the

wiser by your iuiswer. I pray you, sii, are

you a courtier? ij

C/o. " O Lord, isir I
"—there's a .simple put-

ting ort'.—Moi'e, more, a huiulred of them.

Voimt. Sir, I am a jioor frieinl of yours that

loves you.

Clo. "O Lord, sir 1"—Thiek, thick, sjiare not

me.

CuHiit. I think, sir, you eaii eat none of this

homely meat.

('/». "O Lord, sir!''—Nay, put me to 't, I

warrant you. 5i

', ('i)uiit. You were lately whipped, sir, as 1

; think.

/ Clo. "O Lord, sir!"—Spare not me.

^ Count. Do you ery, "() Lord, sir I' at your

; whipping, and " Spare not me" i Indeed, your

I
" Lord, sir !" is very sequent to your whip-

/ping: you would answer very well to a whip-

ping, if you were liut bound tot.'

^
('/(/. 1 ne'er had wor.se luek in my life in my

;
"O Lord, sir!" I .see things may servo long,

,
but not serve ever. i;i

Couiit. I play the noble housewife with the

time,

To entertain 't so merrily with a fool.

Chi. '() Tjord, sir!"— why, there 't ser\-es

well again.

Count. An end, sir: to your liusine.ss. (iive

Helen this,

And urge her to a pre.sent answei' back:

t'omnieiid me to my kinsmen and my son:

This is not much.

Clo. Not much eommendation to them. To

Cniint. Not much em]iloyment for you: you

understand ww '.

^
Clo. Most fruitfully: I am there before mv

\
_leg.s.

] Count. Haste ycju again. [Hj-eunt .ieveralln.'y

Scene IIL Paris. A room of Mate in

the palace.

Enter Bertram, Lafeu, awl Pauullks.

Laf. They say miracles are j)ast ; and we
has'e our philosophical per.son.s, to make nio-

' Udiind tit't, ileitineil to umlergo it

dern- and familiar, things sujiernatural and

causele.s.s.'' Hence is it that we make triHes

of terntrs; ensconcing ourselves into seeming

knowledge, when wi' shoidd submit ourselves

to an unknown fear.''

/'ar. Why, 't is the rarest argunu'iit of

wonder that hath shot out in oui- latter times.

/Jer. And .so 'tis.

Laf. To be relin(juished of the artists,— lo

J'ar. So 1 say.

Laf, liotli of (ialen and I'aracelsus.

J'ar. So 1 say.

Laf. Of all the learned and authentic fel-

lows,

—

J'ar. Kight; so T .say.

Laf That gave him out incurable,

—

/'<(/•. Why, there 't is; so say 1 too.

J^af Not to be helped,

—

/'('/'. l^ight; as 't were ;i man assured of a

—

Laf I'ncertain life, and sure death. no

/'"/•. Just, A'ou savwell; ,so would 1 have

.said.

Laf. I mav truly sav, it is a novelty to the

world.

/''';. It is, indeed: if you will have it in

showing, you shall read it in—what do ye call

there >.

Laf A showing of a heavenly effect in an

earthly actor.

I'ar. That's it; 1 would have .said l\iv ^•elv

.sime. :i(i

Laf Why, yoiu' dolphin is not lustier: 'fore

me, I .s]ieak in res](ect

—

/'((r. N;iy, 't is strange, 't is very strange,

that is the brief and the tedious of it; and

he's of a most facinerious spirit that will not

acknowledge it to lie the

—

Laf Very hand of heaven—

/'ar. Ay, so I say. itn

^Laf In a most weak

—

[pnu)iin(/] and debile

minister great ]iower, great tran.scendeuce:''

which should, indeed, give us a fui'ther use to

be made than alone the recovery of the king,

as t<j be

—

[fiai'.'tiiii/] generally'' thankful.

J'ar. I would have siiid it;] you say well.

—

Here comes the king.

- Mvilern, comiiioiipliice.

'I Cioiselt'si!, for wliieh no ciiuso ciui lie assigiieil.

4 Fmr, ri!>jiH-t nf f. iir ' Trniirn^hiifnc^, siii-.i-ri..rity.

" GenernUii, nut Uw one peisoii mily, but univoi'siilly.

^$^

''e
."^'
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.sujicriiiitiual and

it we make tririe«

Ives iiitii seeliiilij,'

siihniit our.selves

est arniiiiu'iit of

II (iiir latter limes.

if tlie artists,— i«

'araceLsus.

mil authelitii; fi'l-
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—
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—

sure death. ;;o

so Mduld I have
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s a novelty to the

u will Lave it in

1—wliat do ye eall

venly etl'i'et in an

lave .sai<l the ^•el'v

s not lustier; 'fore

t is Very stran;ne,

idious of it ; and

pirit that will not

1—

.iO

rc.suK/] anddehile

( transcendence:'^

s a. further u.se to

\er\ of the king,

y" thankful.

] you say well.

—

111 1)C assigneil

pey.ilenci', siipprlority

ily, Imt milversiiU}'.

KiUiT King, IIklkxa, and Attendants. Lakku
iind Pakom.es rotliv.

La/. Lustig,' as the l>utchmaii says: I'll

like a maid the better, w ilst I have a tooth

in my head: why, he's .il>le to lead her a

corantn."

I'lif. Mitrt (III viiiniiirr! is luit this JJeleu''

Ijiif. 'Fore God, I think so. ;<\

Kin;/. (Jo, call before ine all the lords in

court.

—

\^H.vit KU Atti'iid'Utt.

Sit, my preserver, liy thy ]i,itient's side;

And with this healthful hand, whose lianish'd

sense

Thou hast re])eard, a second time leceive

The confirmation of my promis'd gift,

AVhich Ijut .ittends thy naming.

Jiiitei' t/ii'ce or fiiiir Lords.

Fair maid, send forth thine eye: this youth-

ful parcel

Of nolile bachelors stand at my bestowing,

(J'er whom both .sovereign power ;ind father's

Voice (',11

I have to use: thy frank election make;
Thou'sl jiower to choose, and they none to

forsake.

111!. To each of you one fair and virtuous

mistress

Fall, when Love jilease 1—marry, to eacii, lint

one I

Liif. 1 'd give l)ay t'urtab'and his furniture.

My mouth no more were liroken than these

boys',

And wiit as little beard.

/>'".'/• Peruse them well:

Not one of thcjst' b>it had a noble father.

7/(7. (leiitlemen

Heaven hath, through me, restor'd tlie king
to health. ;„

All. We understand it, ;uid th.iiik heaven
for you.

Ih'l I am a simple maid ; and therein

Wealthiest,

That I protest 1 simjily ;im a maid.—
I'lea.se it your majesty, I've done already:
The blushes in my cheeks thus whisper me,

' LuKtid, cliceiful

3 r.ii-.jH^;, a .iiiirk lively (l;iiit;i,-.

= Ciirtal. a Iinise witli n ildckeil t.iil.

" We ))lu.sli that thou shouldst cIkjosc; but, be

refus'd,^

J^et the white death sit on thy cheek forever;

We'll ne'er come there agjun."

Kin;/. Make choice; and, .see,

Who shuns thy love shuns all his love in me.

//'7. Now, Dian, from thy altar do I tly;

And to imperial Love, that god most high, si

Do my sighs .stream.— C[7'" Flr.it Lord] Sir,

will you hear my suit?

Fir.fl Lord. And grant it.

//el. Thanks, sir; all the rest is unite.*'

Jm/. I had rather be in this choice than

throw ames-ace for my life.

J/el. [To Sei: Lord] The honour, sir, that

llanies in your fair eye.s,

IJefore 1 speak, too threateningly rej)lies:

Love make your fortunes twenty times above

Her that so wi.shes and her humble love!

Ser. Lord. No better, if you ])lease.

/III. My wish receive, '

\\'liich great Love graiitl and .so, I take mv
;

leave. (ii

J.,iif. l>(j all they deny her? An tlu'V were
soiiM of mine, I 'd have them whipped; or I

W(juld send them to the Turk, to make
eumichs of.

//('/. [To Third J.nrd] Be not afraid that I

youi' hand should take;

1 'II never do you writiig for you)' own .sake:

IJIessing upon your vows I and in your bed

J:"ind fairer fortune, if you ever wed!
Liif. These l)oys are boy.s of ice, they'll none

have her: sure, thev are bastards to the Euir-

li.sh; the French ne'er got 'em. loi

y/'7. [To Fourtli Lonl] You are too young,
too ha])py, and too good.

To make yourself a son out of my blood.

Fourth Lord. Fair one, I think not so.

/.iij. There s one giape yet,—I am sure thy
father drunk wine:—but if thou be'st not an
ass, T am a youth of fourteen; 1 have known
thee already.

//i'l.2 [To /ii'rtnim] I dare not say I take.-

you; but I give

Me and my service, ever whilst I live, no
Into your guiding jiower.—This is the man.

' ft' rej'im'd, it thou iirt refiiseil

•'• The rent in iimtL', I have no more to fiy to you.
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ACT II. Si'ulif :!. ALLS WELL TFIAT KNDS WKLL. Af'T II, Scene :j.

KW

Kinij. Why, tlu'ii, young Bcvtiam, takr lu r;

slu' 's thy wife "-'

/>'»/•. My wifi', my lifgo ! i shall h.'succh

vdiu' hiirli'.u'ss,

111 such a tiiisilii'ss .yivf lui.' loave tn use

The liflji (if iiiiiio <i\vii I'Vfs.

/(;,!,/. Kiiow'st thuu not, I'l-rtraiii,

What she has iluiR' for iiio '

l'„ r. Vts, uiy jiKiid lonl;

liiit iicviT lin|n.' to know why I shoiiKl marry

h./i-.

Kiiui. Tliou kiiow'st she lias laisM me from

mv sickly hed.

y;./-. lint follows il, my Imil, to luiiig me

,iown 11-

Must answer for your i'aisiiit;-^ 1 kiiowher well;

She hail her liri'ediiiir at my father's cliarge.

A poor iihysieiaii's daiiuhter my wife!— Dis-

dain'"

Eather eorrui>t- me everl

Kiii:l. "I" is iJidy title thou disdaiii'st iu her,

the whieh

I can liiiild ii|). Strange is it that our hloods,

Of colour, weight, and heat, pour'd all to-

gether,

AVonld(iiiitecoiifoiindilistiiietion, yet stand ort'''

111 iliirereiices so mighty. If she lie

.Ml that is virtUdiis,-.save what tl.ou dislik'st,

A 1 r Iihysieiaii's daughter,—thoil dislikst

Of virtue for the name: but do not so: l:!l

^i'rolii lowest place when virtuous things

proceed,

The i)lace is dignified liy the doer's ileed;

Where great additions .swell's,' and virtue

none,

It is a dropsied honour: good alone

Is good without a name. Vileiiess is so:

The property liy what it is should go,

Not by the title.] She is young, wi.se, fair;

In these to nature she's immediate heir;

And these breed honour: that is honour's scorn,

Which challenges itself as honour's horn, lU

And is not like the sire: honours thrive.

When rather from our acts we them derive

Than our foregoers: the mere word 's a slave,

I)ebosh'd^ on every tomb, on every grave

1 Disdain, nverweenins priile nf my own.

2 Ciifyinit, )lt-|jriive.

3 Stand off. keep at a distance from oach otlier.

f Swell '«, swell us. '' Debosh'd, deliaseil,

20

.\ lying trophy; and as oft is dumb

Where dust ami danin'd oblivion is the tomb

Of hiinoiiid iioiies indeed. What should be

said;

If thou can.st like this creature as a maid,

I .an cicat;' the rest: virtue and she i:.»

Is her own dower; honour and wealth from me.

/;./•, 1 cannot love her, iior will strive to do t.

Kiin). Thou wrong'st thyself, if thoii shoiildst

strive to ehoose.

/A/. 'I'hat you are well restor'd, my lord,

I'm glad:

Let the rest go.

Kii)ij. .My hoiKUir's at the .stake; which to

defeat,

I must produee my power. Here, take her

hand,

I'lMud .seornful boy, unworthy this good gift;

Tiiat dost in vile misprision" .shackle up

.My love and her desert; Qhat canst not dream,

We, i/oising us in her defeetive seale, uu

Shall weigh thee to the beam; that wilt not

know,

It is in us to plant thine honour where

We ]ilease to have it grow.] Check thy con-

tempt;

Obey our will, wliic'h travails in thy good:

[| Believe not thy di.sdain, but presently

Do thine own fortunes that obedient right

Which both thy duty owes and our power;

elaims;]

Or 1 will throw thee from my care for ever

Into the staggers^ and the careless laii.se** 170

( )f youth and ignorance; both my revenge and

hate

Loosing upon thee, in the name of justice.

Without all terms of pity. Speak; thine an-

SWH'l'.

/>('/'. rardon, my gracious lord; for I submit

Aly fancy to your eyes: when 1 consider

What great creation and what dole of honour

Flies where you bid it, 1 tind that slie, which

late

A\as ill my nobler thoughts most base, is now

The praised of the king; who, so ennobled,

I.s, as "t were, born so.

Kiiuj. Take her by the hand, iso

'> Minprinion, contempt.

' Staijiici-s, perplexity, liewildenneiit.

5 Cardcss lapue, uiiearecl-for falliiij; away fnnn riulit.



ACT 11. s.viie ;i. ACT II. Scene 3. ALL'S WELL THAT ENI>S AVELL. ACT ri. Scene 3.

is (Iinill)

ilivioii i.s the tiiiiil)

What 4\u\M lie

,uiv as a maid,

e iliul sllr IMi

ml wi'allli friiiii iiu'.

r will strive to do 't.

tlf, if tlmu sliduldst

restcir'd, luy lord,

lie stake; wliieli to

.•. Here, take lier

thy this good gift;

11 " shackle U])

lat canst not dream,

.•tive scale, itu

wiin; that wilt not

ontiur \shere

.] Check thy coii-

lils in thy u'nnd;

liut presently

t olieiliellt rij;ht

les and our [lower

my care for ever

careless lapse** 170

oth my revenge and

name of justice,

Speak; thine aii-

s lord; fori submit

hen I consider

,vhat dole of honour

Knd that she, which

ts most base, is now

,vho, so ennobled,

ler by the hand, iso

iernieiit.

fiillhiK away from liclit.

It

And tell her she is thine: to whom I pronii.se

A counterjioise, if not to thy estate 182

A balance more replete.

/lr/\ T take her haml.

Kill,'/, (iood fortune and the favour of the

king

Smile upon this contract; whose ceremony

Shall seem expedient on the now-b<irn brief,

And be ]ierform'd to-iiigiit: ^the .solemn feast

Shall more attend upon the coming sjiace, I8s

Expecting absent friends.] As thou lijv'.st her,

,

Thy love's to me religious;' else, does err.

[KccHiit luiKj, /Jr/irioii, //clt'iKi, Lords., and
Attcndiintf.

Laf. \_To I'aralles, icho isstridtiuij li;/ liiiii\ Do
you hear, monsieur ? a word with you.

c^£L-

Piiv. .My U'ril, you do me raoat insuiii>ortalile vexation.—CVct ii. 3. '^43.1

/'«/•. Your pleasure, sir? i;i2

hif. Your lord and master did well to make
his recantatiiiii.

J'di: Kecaiitatioiil—My lord I my master!

Laf. Ay; is it not a language I speak?

Par. A most harsh one, and not to be un-

.stood without bloody succeeding. My mastcrl

Ijaf. Are you companion to the Count Kou-

sillon ? 2(11

Par. To any count,—to all counts,— to what
is man.

' T}iii tui'c'ii lo me leliijwus, thy love to me is cou-

soioiitiinisly fiiiniled.

Laf. To what is count's man; count's mas-

ter is of another .style.

Pi(r. You are too old, sir; let it satisfy you,

you are too old. [ ir((//.i iiLwlcntl// bi/ /u'lii.

Laf. I must tell thee, sirrah, I write man;
to which title age cannot bring thee. 20U

/'ar. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.

Liif. I did think thee, for two ordiuaries,'-

to be a jd'etty wise fellow; thou didst make
tolerable vent of thy travel; it might pa.ss:

yet the scarfs and the liannerets about thee

did manifoldly dissuade me from believing

- Ordinark'n, menls.
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ACT II S,rm- ;i ALLS \Vi:iJ. I'HAT i;\|)S WKI.Ii. ACT II. JSceliu ;i.

tlii'i' ;i vt'sst'l of t(i(i yi'c.'it .'l biinieli. I liavt' u<p\v

folllul tllfc; wlirll I lii.sf tllL'i' iiuaill, I talo lliil:

yet art tlinii yiMid fiH' iinthing but taking uj);'

ami that tlmu it scant' wmtli.

I'ar. Jladst tliou not tin.' privilege of anti-

(luily ii|iiiii tlicc, 'Jlm

Liif. i lo not jilunge tiiyseif too far in anger,

lest tlioii liasten tliy trial; wliieh if liOid

have nierey on thee for a hen! So, my good

window of lattiee, fare thee well: thy ease-

ment 1 need not open, furl look through thee,

liive nie thy hand.

I'ar. My lord, you give me most egregious

indignity.

]^(tf. Ay, with all my heart; and thou art

worthy of it. -iM

I'lir. 1 have not, my lord, deserved it.

JaU. Yes, good faith, every di'ani of it; and

1 will not hate thee a .sern]ile.

Pur. Well, I shall he wiser

L<if. \\\-n as .soon as thou eanst, for thou

< hast to pull at .a smack o' the contrary. |2 If

' I'Ver tiiou lir'st liound in thy scaif and lieaten,

•thou shalt tind what it is to lie proud of tliy

;liondagc.] I iiave a dcsii-e to injld my .ici|Uaiiit •

ancc with tlue, or ratiu'r my knowledge, that

I may say, in tiie default,- he is a man I

know. -ivi

far. ^My lord. you do me most insu]i]iortalile

ve.xation.

Laf. I vduld it were hell-pains for thy sake,

(and my poor doing eternal: Qforiloiug 1 am
''jia.st; as I will liy thee,"' in what motion age

iwili give mi' leave. J [Krit.

I'm: Well, thou hast a .son shall take this

disgr.icc otf me; scurvy, old, tilthy, scurvy

lord!—Well, 1 nnist lie patient; tlieie is no

fettering <if authority. I '11 lieat him, liy my
life, if I can meet him with any convenience,

an he were douliie and donlile a lord. 1 '11

have U'l more pity of his age tii.in I wouM
have of- I'll licathim, an if I could liut meet
him again.

Hi'-iintcr Lafku.

Jm/. Sirrah, your loi'd and master's married;

there '.s news for you: you have a new uns-

tress, 'ijs

' Tiil-iitij nil, relnikiiij;, ciiiitnuliv-ting.

- Ill lliv ili\i'iiiilt, at II iifud.

" .Ik / iii7; III/ tliee. i c. us I will iiasrt liy thue.

•2S

I'lir. 1 most nnfeignedly lieseech your lord-

ship to make some reservation of your wrongs:

Qhe is my good lord; whom i serve above is

my master. '

'Luf. Who/ (iod; •;

I'ar. Ay, sir.

Jjuf. The devil it is that 's thy niiuster. "Why

dost tlum garter up thy anus o' this fashion?

dost make ho.se <if thy sleeves? do other ser-

vants siW Thou Wert best ,set thy lower jiart

where thy nose stands.] Jjy mine honour, if I

Wert' but two hours younger, I'd beat thee:

nicthiuks't, thou art a general oti'enee, and

every man should beat thee: I think tholl

w.ist crc.'ited for nieu to breathe themselves

upon thee. '.'71!

/'"/'. This is hard ;uid undeserved measure,

my loiil.

A"/, (io to, sir; you were beaten in Italy

for picking ii kernel out of a pomegranate;

yon are a vagabond, and no true traveller: you

I'lre more saucy with lords and honour.able ]ier-

soiiagcs than the commission of your birth

and virtue gives you heraldry. Yon are imt

woi'lli another word, else I'd call you knave.

1 Icive you. [ E.rit.

Par. ( iooil, \ery good; it is so then:—g<iod.

Very good; let it be concealed awhile. 'J.sa

/I'i'-ciiter Ukktuam.

/lir. rudone, and forfeited' to cares for

e\er!

/'iir. What's the matter, sweet-heart?

IJi:r. Although before the solemn priest I've

sworn,

I will not bed her.

Par. What, what, sweet-heart?

/j<r. (), my I'arolle.s, they liave married

me 1

—

I'll to the Tuscan wars, and never bed her.

/''/'. Kraiice is a dog-hole, and it no more
merits '.".11

The tread of a man's foot: to the wars!

Iter. There's letters from my mother: what
the import is, I know not yet.

J'ar. Ay,

That would be'' known. To the wars, my l)oy,

to the war.s

!

* Fnrjeitml, forsaken, abauiloiieil.

5 irii»?(<6c = rB(Hiire3 to be.



ACT II. .Suuiif ;!.

.'.si'i'(.'li your lord-

uif your \M<iiigs:

1 scTVf ill love ia'

AC I' II, Scum ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL ACT II. S.riii! 4.

liy iii.istfr. Wliy

i o' thi.s fasliiou?'

•h! do otlu'i' Her-

.'t tliy lower jMirt

mine hdiiour, if I

r, I'd boat tliue:

rid oHViiw', and

e: I think tlmu

•atlio tlicnisi'lvt'.s

f.st'Vvi'd measure,

licaten in Italy

a J)oniei;lanate;

•uc travel lei': you

I lioiiouralile jier-

II of your liirtli

•y. You are not

I call yon knave.

[Kvit.

I so then:—good,

1 awhile. •Iri'i

AM.

L'd ' to cares for

weet-lieart (

L)leniii [niest I've

eart?

y ha\e married

never lied her.

', and it no more

the wars I

iiy mother: what

It yet.

he wais, my boy,

luloneU.

Q lie wears his honour in a lio.\ unseen,

That hugs his kicky- wieky' here at home,

Spending hi.s manly marrow in her arms,

Which should sustain the lioniid ami high

curvet

Of .Mars's liery steed.] To other regions ! :;iiu

Kiance is a stablel we that dwell in t jades;

Tliiiefore, to the war I

Jlrr. It shall be so: I 11 si'iid her to my house,

.•\c((naiiit my mother with my hate to lier, im
And wherefore I am tied; write to tlie king

'I'liat which I durst luitspeak: [[his present gift

'

Shall I'urnish me to those Italian fields.

Where noble fellows strike:] war is no strife

To the dark house and thi! detested wife.

/'"/•. Will tliiscapriccio- hold in lliee, artsurc^

Clo. Yiiii sliiiulil h:ivi" saiil, sir, liifcrc !i knavo thou 'rt a kimve; that's, liefuru inc

thou'i-l a knavo; this lia.l liuin truth, sir.— (Act ii. -1. L"J-31.)

Ilcr. (Act with me to my chamber, and ad-

vise me. :iii

I'll .send her straightaway: to-morrow

I '11 to the wars, she to her single sorrow.

I'ar. Why, these balls bound; there's nuise

111 it.
—

'T is hard:

A young man married ia a man that's marr'd:

Q Therefore, away, and leave lier; liravely go:

.The king has done you wrong; but, hush, 'tis

) «"• ] [Kveunt.

» Kichjwkkij, a playful term for a wife.

ScE.VE IV. Pdi-l.^. An antechamber ill

tin' pahii'A'.

Enter Helex.v with n letter, and Clown.

lid. My mothergreets me kindly: is she well?

^Clo. She is not well; but yet she has her;

health: slie 's very merry; but yetsheisiiotwell:

but thanks be given, she's very well, and wants

nothing i' the world; but yet she is not well.
;

Jlel. If she be very well, what does she ail,}

that she 's not very well Q '

' iaprieeio, properly an Italian word = fancy.

2!)



All II S,vh, .tLLS WKI.L THAT KNDS WKLL. ACT II. Si'oijo ,-1.

Vlii. Truly, slab's vcit will iiidcLil, Imt for

two tllill!,'S.

/A/. \Vli;it t\V(. tliilij,'s? 10

('III. One, that filic s lint ill liraviii, wliitlicr

(J(p(l send liir c|uickly 1 tlir iitlicr, that slie'siu

eurth, from whoiHc (iod solid ln.r quickly!

Kitki- J'AUoI.I.KM.

/'(//•. I'.lfss yiiii, my fortiinatt' lady I

//(-/. 1 liojie, .sir, 1 liavu ymir j^nnij will In

have niiiR- own y 1 furtiiiu's.

/'('/•. Voii had my |iiayci',s tn lead them uii;

and to kt'i']! tlu'iu on, liaw tlii'iii still. ( >, my
kiiasu, -how docs my old lady?

Clii. So that you had her wrinkles, and I

Lcr money, 1 would she did as you say. u'l

I'lir. Why, 1 say nothing.

( 'lo. Marry, you iirc the wiser man ; for many
a mans tongue shakes out liis ma.ster's midoine':

to say nothing, to do nothing, to know nothing,

and to have nothing, is to lie a great jiart of

your title; which is within a very little of

nothing.

./''/;'. Away! thou 'rt a knave. J--

Via. You should have .said, si)', lieforc a

knave thou rt a knave; that s, hefore me
thou 'rt a knave; this had been truth, .sir.

/'''/•. (Jo to, thou art a wiUy fo')l; I luive

found thee.

('III. J)id you liud me in your.self, .sir? or

were you taught to find me? The search, sir,

was protitalile; and nuich fool may you tind in

you, even to the world's j)leasiire, and the iii-

erea.se of laughti'r.

I'ar. A good knave, i' faith, and wi'll feil.

—

Madam, my lord will go .away to-night; 40

A Very serious liusine.ss I'.dls on him.

QThe great iirerogativc and rite of love,

Which, as your due, time claims, he does

;.
acknowledge;

But ]>uts it otl' to a comjieli'd restraint;'

Wliose want, and whose delay, is strew'd witli

V sweets.

Which they distil now in the curlied tiine,'^

'I'o make the coming hour o'ertlow with joy,

'And j)leasure drown the lirim.]

JleL What's his will el.se?

' Tn a eniniiL'tid rent nt int. Ijy reJuiTiiij,' to a cuniijulsury

J'ld: That you will take your instant leave

o' the king,

And make this haste as your own g<iod pro-

ceeding, bo

Streiigthen'd with what a))ology you think

.May make it in'ohalilc need.^

//cl. What more commands he?

/'(//'. That, having this olitain'd, you jne-

sently

Attiiid his further ]ileasure.

//'/. in everything i wait u])on Ids will.

I'ar. I sh.dl icport it .so.

//il. I jiray you. [h'.iit I'ar.] Come, siirali.

[h'.rnni/.

ScK.NE V. I'ar/.f. Aiiiit/it'r ajiurimoit ill

till' jKilmn:

Enter Lafki; and Bkktuam.

Laf. But I hope your lordship thinks not

him a soldier.

liir. N'es, my lord, and of very valiant a])-

proof.

Laf. You have it from his ow n deliverfince.

Ihr. .-\iid liy other warivintcd testimony.

Liif. Then my dial' goes not true: 1 took

this lark foi a liunting. 7

[] liir. I do a.ssure you, my lord, he is very

great in knowledgi', and accordingly valiant.

//('/". I have, then, siiine<l against his expe-

rience, and traii.sgressed against his valour;

and my state that way is dangerous, since J

cannot yet find in my heart to repent.] Here

he comes: I pray yoti, make us friends; .1 will

])ursiie the amity.

Enter rAiuir,i,K.s.

/'((/. [?'(/ Jjerlrani] These things shall l)e

abstii

Tlw curbed time, tlic time of restraint.

30

ilolie, sir.

[/.((/'. Pray you, sir, who's his tailor?

/'"/•". Sir?
'

J.i'f. O, 1 know him well, J, sir; he, sir, 's a

good workman, a very good tailor.] '.il

/Ser. [AKiile tn I'm:] Is she gone to the king?

Par. [A.<ii(lr to II' r.] She i.s.

JJer. [Aside tn I'((r.] Will she away to-night?

Par. [A.'iidr fii Ilir.] As you'll have her.

Ijer.[AKidi' lit I'm-.] I've writ my letters,

casketed my treasure,

3 I'ruhablc need, a specious npiicaraiiee of tiecesaity.

X.

—Jiih num. < Dial, watcli.



ACl' II. Siviic .'i.

yiiiii- iiistiiiit li'iivi'

lur iiwii ^1111(1 pni-

ilogy VDii tliiiik

i

uri! I'oiiiinaiid.s he/

olitaiii'd, ymi pre-

l ii]iiiii Ills will.

'ki:] ('dim', siiiiili.

[Kvrinit.

'ii'r ajiaritiicut in

liKiniiAM.

irdsliiji thinks not

if vury valiant a)i-

is own (klivi'ianci'.

mti'il testimony.

< not true: 1 took

7

iiy lord, he i.^ very
'

rordin^'ly valiant.

1 a^'ainst his exi)e-

^'ainst his valour;

dangerous, since J

L ti> repent.] Here

i; U.S friends; .1 will

ie things shall he

)'s his tailor?

I, I, sir; he, sir, 's a

1 tailor. ] 'n]

le gone to the king?

: i.s.

she away to-night?

you '11 have her.

' writ my letters,

iilieiirance of necessity.

tl, watch.

MT II. Scciio ALL'S WKLL Tll.AT KXDS WKLL. ACT II. Scuiio ,'<.

( ii\rii iirdei- fur our horsis; anil to-night,

When 1 shoidd take pn.ssr.ssion of the bride,

laid ere Id" liegin. '.i'.'

Lif. Q.\ giiiMl travellel' is something at the

latter end of a dinner;' Imt one that lies three-

thirds, and u.ses a known truth to pasw atliou-

t'or stieh 11 l)UHine.ss; therefore am I found

So much unsettled; this ilrives me to entreat

you, OK

'I'hat prt'seiitly you lake your way for li.iine.

And lather muse'' than ask why I entreat you;],

For my respects^ are better than they seem,

sand iiothiii"S with, slioiiid he onee heard, and And my ap]>ointineiits'' liave in them a need

'^ S'thriie heateii. ](iod save you, laptain.

,; /lii: is there any i.iikindne.ss lielweeii my
,m| lord and you, niDiisieurf

Wt I'lir. I kniiw not hov !iave de.served to

lun into my lord's displeasure. as

Luf. You have made shift to run iiito't,

hoots and s|iurs and all, like him that leaped

inlip tlieeustard; and mit of it you '11 run again,

rather than sutler question for your resideiiee.

Iki: It may be you have mistaken him, my
lord.

Ldf. And shall do so ever, though J took

him at's prayers. Fare yuu well, my lord;

and li 'ievi; this of me, there can he no kernel

in this light nut; the soul of this man is his

' clothes: rtriist him not in matter of heavv coii-

''"

'seipience; I have kept of them tame, and know
.(their natures.—Fai'ewell, monsieur: 1 have

,'i^(Spokeli better of you than you have or will

'^^to deserve at my hand; but we must do good
' against evil. ] \_Exit.

I'or. All idle lord, I swear.

liir. I think so.

/''(/'. Why, do you not know him '.

tkr. Yes, .1 do know him well; and common
•sjieech

(iives him a worthy i)ass.—Here comes my
clog.

Enter Hklkna.

Ihl. I have, sir, as I was commanded from
you.

Spoke with the king, and have procur'd his

leave 60

For present jiarting;- only he desires

Some private sjieech with you.

Ikr. I shall obey his will.

You must not marvel, Helen, at my course,

I
;
tWhicli holds not colour with the time.iiordoes

^The ministration and required office

[<Oii my particular. TrejiarM I was not

' Siimvthiwj III the latter end of a dinner, i.e. for the
sake uf his travellor's tales. i Parting, departing.

(iiiater than shows itself, at the (list view.

To you that know them not. This to my
mother: [(I'iriiii/ n frttei:

'Twill be two days ere 1 .shall see you; so,

1 leave you to your wisdom.

//('I. Sir, 1 ciin nothing say,

But that I am joui- most obedient servant.

/>'('/•. Come, come, no more of that.

//>/. And ever shall

With true observance seek to eke out that

Wherein toward me my homely stars have

fail'd 80

To equal my great fortune.

JSti: Jict that go:

My haste is very great: farewell; hie home.

J/i'l. I'ray, sir, your ]iardiiii.

IJi'/: Well, what would you .say?

JIcl. 1 am not wnilliy uf the wealth 1 owe;

Nor d;ire 1 say 'tis mine, and yet it is;

l)Ut, like a timorous thief, most fain would steal

What law does vouch mine own.

JSci: What would you have?

IIcl. Something; and scarce so iniich:—no-

thing, indeed.

—

I would not tell you what 1 would, my lord:

—

I'aith, yes;

—

90

Strangers and foes do sunder, and not kiss.

/h'l: I pray you, stay not, but in haste to

hor.se.

//(/. I shall not break your bidding, good

my lord.

JJcr. Where are my other men, monsieur?

—

Farewell. [^Kvit Jleleiiu.

Gothou toward home; where I will never come.

Whilst I can shake my svvord, or hear the

drum.

—

Away, and for our flight.

Par. Bravely, coragio!

3 Muse, woniler.

* RcsiKcts. motives; that to which I have respect, or

regard, in actinp; as I do.

s Appointments, engagements.
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AlT III. S,rl„. I, ALL ti WKLL THAT KNUS WKLL. AlT III. Siuiio 2. All I

ACT in.

[^Sii:nk I. Flufrii'-c. .1 raoiii ill t/io JJiiir'it

;
/iil/'lr,\

iFloni'is/t. Kiitei'lli)' I Hkyxi/ F/'imtfi^tittfiufril;

l/if tiC" h'i'i'ni'liiiii'ii ii'itli It /I'liii^iiif Sii/i/ici'K.

Ihdi\ Sii tliiit, fi'diii imiiit til [mint, now liiivf

ymi lii'aiil

'Till' fuii(l;iiu('ntiil I'fiisuns nf this \v;ir;

\Vii(isi'L:i'tutiliiisiiin ii.'itii iuulIiIpIiioiI li't follli,

Ami niiili' thirsts ;ifler.

t'irM l.dnt. Holy scfUis tin- i(ii;irrtl

rpiin yoiir ;,'iaiL'"s [lart; lilack and ftarful

On tile (pjipiisfr.

I)iikv. TliiTcfiiri' wr niaivil nincli niiri'iiii-

sin I'ranrr

Wiiiilil, in SI) just a Imsiuiss, shut his lidsimi

Anaiiist (lur hciirowini,' |iraycis.

,v,'f. /,,!/(/. ( iooil lay l(jnl.

Till.' ivasoiis of our stati.' [ oamiut yidil, lu

Hut likf :i I'dninion ami an uutw.iril man,

/That the {,'i'uat tiguri' 'if a iiHimif fi-.inics

; HV self unahk' niotiuii:' thi'iufniv <laiv not

I'S.iy what I think of it, sinco \ have found

Mysi'lf in my iin't'itain grounds to fail

As often as I gue.ss'd.

J)itk\'. I!i' it his |ilc;isMn'.

Fir.it Liiril. ]>nt [am sure the younger of

our nature,

Tliat sui'feit on their ease, will day liy day

Come heie fcr ]ihysic.

JJidt: Weleome shall they he;

And ,dl the honour.s th.at ean tly from us jn

^Shall on them settle. You know your ]ilares

well;

When lietter fall, for your .nails- tiny fell:

To-morrow to the tield. [F/oiiris/i. F.vi'nt.ll

Scene IL llonnllnn. Tho hdU >>f tin'

C'ouiltc.'tss lioiiAr,

Enter Countess icith U'ttcr, and ( 'luwx.

Cmint. y/'irini/ redd Ih'hnvih l/'t/i'r] It hath

haii]iened all a.s I would have had it, save that

he comes not iilon;; with her.

^Motion, perception, intuition. '^Avails, profit.
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ly troth, 1 lake my young lord toI'/o. lly my troth, 1 lake my yming lord t

lie a Very nulamholy man.

t'tiiiiit. l!y \\hat ohservaliee, 1 |ir.iy yon?
' /(). Why, he will look n|ioi) his lioot, an

sing; mend the rull', ami sing; ask (|nestion

..<.,i ..iit.r. i.;,.i.- i.io i.„.ii. ,,...1 ..;.... I I

!ind

inestion.i,

[ know a

i

10

and sing; pick his teeth, and sing. I know ii

man that had this Iriik of nnlaneholy .sold ;

goodly manoi' for a song. ii

t'liihit. Let me see what he writes, and when
he means to ronie. [Ojtrnini/ ti litUr.

C/ii. I have no ndml to Isliel, sinee I was at

I ourt ; ^our old ling'' i id our Ishelso' tlie eoiiii-

ti'v are iiothiiig lik ymir old ling and your

Ishels o' the rourt:] the liljiilis of my ( 'ujiid's^

kiiorked out; and I |ir;,'iii to love, as an old

man loves mom y, with no stoni.-uh.

Citiiiit. What h.ive we here ? 10

I'I'K I'l'i'ii tli.it you h.ive there. [Exit.

Vmnit. [I!riiils\ '•! have sent you 11 (li\Uf,ditc'r-iii-

law: slio liuth rucovcreil the kiii;us 'Uid umluiiu tiie. I

huvo wcilikil lier, nut liudiled lier; and sworn to ninku

the mil eternal, ^'cill AvaW lie.'ir I am run iiway: know
it lieforu the repoi't eouie. If there lie lireiuUli eiieilt,'h

ill the world. I will hold a lout;- distiuieo. .My iliity

to yiiii. ^'iiiir iiiifiO'tiuiali' sdii, lli:in'U.\M."

:)0This is not well, lasli and uidiridled hoy.

To tly the favours of so good a king;

To phiek his indignation on thy head

\\y the niisprixing of a maid too virtuous

For the eontenipt of empire.

Ri'-i'ntir Ci.iiWN.

f'li). () m.idam, yonder is heavy news within

.letweeii two soldieis and my young lady!

I'liHitt. Wli.-it is the matter

<

<'lo. Nay, there is .some comfort in the new.s,

.some comfort; your son will not lie killed so

soon .-IS [ thought he would. -10

('mint. Why should lie be killed?

Vh). So .say 1, madam, if he run away, as T

hoar he does: Qtlie danger is in .standing to't;^

that's the lo.ss of men, though it he the getting;

of children.] Here they come will tell you;

more: for my part, I only lietir your son was

run away. \Ex\t.

3 lAn^, a fish {Gailus moloa).

Kntc,

h'i

III

Si^

Co

If
That

i <'a'i

At'i

^ And,

'/I'll it I

III

[l!r

/ IlllKelS '/child

'|H then

^B iii-i'ii:

This
!M (V

1^ Fi

And

Co

„^^^H If th

Tlioi

'^^^1 r.iit

And

.St'

Co

,St'

'^1
The

That

-9 ( 'it

•tm ^'

//

*^jBH ill l"i-

fl 'T is

JM V(j

y^B^H //
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y N'liui^' 1(11(1 to

I play Villi '.

II liiH limit, and

; iink (jiu'Htidii.s

in;,'. I kiKiw .'i

'laiii'liiilv Ndld :i

III

lilcs, ami w lull

'/iiiiiiii/ If /itti'i:

1, .siiK'o I wii.s at

lifl.Hd' till' (•(mil-

ling,' and yiiiir

s (if \u\ ( 'njiid's^

liisc, as an did

ll.'H'll.

IS)

i-c. [Kvit.

nil 11 (llUlKlltc'l'-ill-

iiii iiiidiiiiL' nil'. I

111(1 swoni to 111,'iUi'

11 run away: kiidw

10 lnvailtli I'lKjiif,'!!

itiiiiie. My iluty

lll:UTHA.M."

lidlcd li(iy, .'10

kin;,';

y liwid

10 virtudii.s

\ y news within

.(iniig lady!

(lit ill tlic lu'w.'i,

Kit llL' kilU'd HO

40

illed I

niii away, a.s I

1 .standiiif( to 't;^

t lie till' ^ijcttiii;,''

,e will tell you;

r your son was

[Exit.

•Iva).

/Jiif'r IIki.k.n.v I'l't/i " littii\i>uil tu'odvutli'mcii.

J''i,:if (li lit. Saxc Villi, \i I liiadam.

y/-/. Madam, my lord iHgoiii', forcviT j^diif.

,SV('. (Iiiit. |)d not say .so.

Ciiiiiit. Think u|ioii iiiitieiit'f.— IViiy you,

gentlemen, ''"

5. I 've felt MO many (|iiirksi df jnv ,iiid yrief,

'{' 'I'liat llie tilfst face of lieitliel. (Hi tile Mt.ilt,

^ Cai Wdiiiaii me iintn'l: wlniv i.'^ my sun, 1

pray you /

Ace. lii'iit. Madam, lie's ;i(ilie to seive tiie

|)llk(' of Floicllee:

,

QWeiiiet (lim thitherward; fur tl.eiice we came,

/And, after .suine ,lis|i;itrli in hand at eiilllt,

/Tiiitlier we lieiid again.]

//'/. liddk (III lii.s letter, mad.iin; here's my
|iass]i(irt.

[/i'c'((/.l| " Wlic'li tlidU eiill.st f,'L't tlie riliM' Ulmli tiiv

'f"
tinsel' wliicli iiovor shiill cdiiiu etV, Qiiiiil mIihw me a

^cliild liL'Kotteu of tliy liody tlmt 1 aiii father to,]

then call mo hu.sbaiid: lnit in such aMi/t I writu a

'i'liis is a dreadful sentence.

(u,ti,l, ll'nu^ht Villi this letter, grlillenieny

/'(/.</ (iiiil. Ay, madam;
And, fur the eontents' sake, lire sorry fdr our

jiailis.

Ciiiiiit. I prithee, lady, have a lietter cheer;

If thou eiigrosseat all the giiffs are thine.

Thou rotili'st me of a nmiety: he was my son;

lint I 'd \\;isli his name nut of my IiIikkI, To

,\n(l thou art all my ehiUl.—Towards Flureiiie

is he 'i

Si'c. (lent. Ay, niadai .

Cd'hit. And to lie a soldier?

(SVr. (ieitt. Such is his iiuble purpose: and,

believe 't,

The duki^ will lay ujion him all the honour

Tli.'it good eoiiveiiience'- elaims.

Count. Heturii you thither?

Fii\'<t (li'iit. Ay, in.idam, with the swiftest

wing of speed.

//'/. [/i'('(f(/,'(] " Till I have no wife, I linvo nothing
in Fi-anou."

T is hitter.

Villi, it. V'n\A you that there?

Hd. Ay, madivm.

1 ijiiirls, humours. - Confenieuce, propriety.

\()1.. V.

^Firat (jlvitt. "J" is hut the lioldiuss of his

hand, haply, wliieh his heart was not consent-

ing Id. 3 w)

i'liinit. Nothing in France, until lie li;ive no

wife

:

'I'liere 's nothing here that is too good lor liini,

I'liit only she; and she deserves a lurd.

That twenty such rude hoys might tdid

iipdii,

.And call her hdiiiiy ini.stre.ss.— \\'lid was with

him i

FirM (ii'itt. A servant only, and a gentleman

Which 1 have some time known.

mint. I'arolles, was't not?

FirM (iviif. Ay, my good lady, he.

Cniiiit. A very tainted fellow, and full of

wickedness.

.My sdii cdrnipts a well-derived nature 90

With his inducement.^

Q/V/'.i/ (t'l'iit. Iiuh'ed, good lady, ?

'{"lie fellow has a deal of that too much, t

Which holds^ liim much to have.
^

('tiiiiit.'2 V are Welcome, gentlemen.
\

I will entreat you, wlien you see my son.

To tell him that his sword can never win

The honour that he loses: more I "II entreat you

Written to hear .'iloiig.

>ri: (li'iit. We serve you, niadani,

111 that and all your worthiest ati'airs.

Ciiinit. Not so, hut as we change our cour-

tesies, loo

Will you draw near?

[h'.veiint Countess and Gentlemen.

Ili'l. "Till 1 have no wife, I liave nothing

in France."

Nothing in France, until he has no wife!

Thou shalt have none, Ttousillon, none in

France;

Then hast thou all again. Poor lord I is 't I

That chase thee from thy country, and cxjiose

Those tender limhs of thine to the event

()f the none-spilling war? and is it I

That (hive thee from the sportive court, wliere

thou 10!)

Wast shot at with fair eyes, to he the mark
( )f smokv mu.skets ? ft ) vou leaden me.s.sengers, ;

That ride upon the violent speed of fire,
\

3 With his inducement, owing to his Instigation.

• Holds, considers, judgea.
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ACT III. Hii'lio -'.

', Kly witli falHc ;iiiii; uicpVf tlif still-|iiftiii«' aii,

'Tliiil ^iii^'H witti iiifiviiij,'; iU> not limcli my

• l..ni:3
'"

WliofVfr slicintM nt liiiii, I M'l liim tluif;

WllCMVlT illMiyt'S Oh lllM fc.lWiinl liri'ilMt,

[ am till' tiiititl' lli.it iln hold liiiii I" 't;

Ami, thon','li 1 kill liim no', I am tlii' laiise

AM/s \vi;m, I'liAi' i:ni»s wki.i-. Ai r 111. Hrami t

IhX. I am the caitiff tliut do liold liim tii't.-(Aet iil. 5. 117.)

His <leatli was ho etiectud: lii'ttiT 't w.Te

T iiu't the ravin- lion when ho roarM liO

With Hharp constraint of lnuiyt'r; bettei' 'twere

That all tin- miseries which nature owes

Were mine at oiice. No, conu' thou home,

RousfUon,

^Vllence•' honour but of danger wins a acar,

1 StiU-jiicciwi. closiiii; SKaiii iiiiiuciliatHy.

- flavin, ravi'iioiis,

:i MViCHc'c, fnmi tlicro when'

3-1

As ofl it loses all; I will lie gone; IM

My lieili},' liere it is that holils thee hence:

Shall F stay here to do t ( no, uo, although

'i"he air of |paradi.se did fan the house,

And angels olhe'd all; I will I'c gone,

That pitiful rumour may repoi t my llight, i;io

Toeonsolate thine ear. ('ome, night; end, day!

h'or with the .lark, poor thief, I '11 steal away.

[h'.vit.

rScKXK III. /•'A'/v,/,v. Before thr hiih\i

jiiiliire,

FUiii,-i->h. Ki'tc- tlf l)l KK (;/ Flninire, I5k11-

TltAM, r.Vltoi.i.KS, tliitl >!iililin:t. Ih-inii,

lliul tl'llill/'itK.

huh: Tlie general of our horse thou art;

anil we,

(ireat in our hope, lay our lie.st love and cre-

dence

I'l thy promising fortune.

/;,,;._ Sir, it is

A charge too heavy foi' my strength; hut yet

We 11 strive to bear it, for your worthy sake,

To th' extreme edge of hazard.

/>„/,. Then go thou forth;

And Fortune play upon thy prosperous helm,

.\s thy aus]iicious mistress'.

/;,.,.' This vei y day,

tJreat Mars, I lait myself into thy til. ;

Make me l.ut like my thought.s, ami 1 .shall

prove
^

10

.\ lover of thy drum, hater of love. {Exeunt.

BcENK l\'. liixiMllon. //aUintheCountca»'»,

/lOIIKV. ',

i:„ti',- Coi-NTKss and Stkwaui).
\

Co,int. Ahi.sl and would yon fcike the letter^

of her ^

Might yon not know site 'd do as she hasdoiu ,

liy'senilin- me a letter? Head it again.

St>'ir. [/{eads]

"I nil Saint .T.'uiues' pilfrrini, thithor Hono:

Aiiil'itious lovo Imtli ko iu mo oltuiidud,

riiiit ImrefiKit j.I.kI I the fold f^romid tipon,

With .siiiited vow in;' fiuilt.s to liiivo ai'ioinlud.

Write, write, that from the Woody course of war

My dearest iiia.stL'r, your dear sou, may hie:

VAcs^ him ut hoiuL- in l^rtoe, w)iil-t 1 frnni {.:'. 1»

His naino with zealous fervour sanctify:
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M tlii'i! liriiff:

, ii<>, altimugli

H' llUllMl',

lie iiii\H\

lilt my IIIkIiI, im

, iiiKlit; fiiil.iliiy!

f, I 11 stfiil Mwiiy.

[h'.cit.

te/ori' t/ir Did)'''.*

/ F/nrr„ci; Hku-

Sohlifi-s. Driiiii,

horse tlioii iirt;

It'Ht loVO illul C'l'f-

Sir, it in

itivnjith; lint Vft

uur wortliy s.ikf,

nl.

icii ^'o llioii fiirtlr,

iiriisiifioiiH lu'liii,

Thin very tliiv,

ltd tliy till :

li;^llts, itlld I. .hIiuU

10/

(if love. [KiCHiit,

II in the Cotintess'i.

t

I Stkwakd.
5

V()(i take the letter/

ilo as she has (hiin ,

{ea<l it ai'aiii.

thithor f^ono:

u nio oH'onded,

I jxi'iiunil uiion, ;

ilt.s to hiivo anieiided. i

iloody cimrso of war ,

• dear son, may hio:
[

.vl-.ilMt I fi-!)!ii f:ir 10

'

LTVoiir sanctify

:

lii-i tiiki.U lal •< I'id liiln nil' foiLtiviS 1-

I, lii^ ilo>i|'itiful .liiiiii, -Hilt liiiii forth

I'loMi I'oiiitiy fiiiiidM. Willi i'aiM|.iiiu' fot'^ to live,

Wliil'i' dratli iiiid diiliilii- di'U-* tlic liccU cif

woi'lli:

\\v \* too yood and fair for dtatli and ino;

\Vh ' I layiilf endirai'u, to stl liini froe."

i'nihif. .Ml, what sliari) istiiigH are in inr

iiiiMi-^l wonlMl

Itiiialiio, \iin did never lark adviee- mi> inneh,

Ah lettilij,' lier paas sd; had I spoke with her,

I (nilld have well diverted her intents, Jl

Whidi thus she hath laeveiited.

St' ic. I'ardoii me, niadani;

If I hail oiveii yoii this at over-ni>,'ht,

She iiii^ht have heen o'erta'en ; and yet she

writes,

I'ursiiit would he liut \;iin.

Ciiiiiit. Whit aiiL,'!'! siiall

I'.less this nil worthy i I iisl land f la' eaiiiiot thrive,

I'nless her |iiayers, whom heaven deliudits to

hear,

.\iid loves to ^'laiit, reprieve him from tiie

wrath

Of jiieatest jiistiee.— VViite, write, Uinaldo,

To this miwortliy hnsliand of his wife; :;n

Let every word weioh heavy of her worth,

Tiiat he does wei;,di too lio|it : my Lfieatest

L'lii'f,

Thoili;l| little he do feel it, set liowil sharply,

llispatch the most eoiiveliielit liiesselioer; -

When haply lie shall hear that she is ifoiie,

He will return; and hope I may that she,

lleariiio so mneli, will speed her foot again.

Led hither liy pure love: which of tliem Iioth

Is dearest to nu', I "ve no skill in sense

To make distinetion:—provide this messen-

ger:— 10

My heart is heav\ ' uniie ige is weak:

(irief Would ha\ iS, and sorrow liids me
speak. [A'.tr/(/(^.]

SeK.NK \. t'l'i-ence. Before the gut

•

A tUstant march.

£,!/,' ,1. ,,/,/. Wiijuw iif riorence, Diaxa, Vio-

LK.v i .\, <tnd ^Lmuaxa, leith other Citizens.

II "/. Nay, come; for if they do approach
the <ity, we shall lose all the sight.

' llVium, i.e. death. 2 Advice, coiisiilerntioii.Uiscretio i.

hfi. They s.'iy the l-'reiieh eouiit has done

most lioiiouralile service.

ir/>/. It is reporteil that he has taken their

greatest commander; and that with his own
hand he slew the dnke's lirothei-. [IHnlnnt

iiiiirih.] We ha\(' lost our lahour; they ,'ire

odiie a contrary way: hark! you may know
liy their trnmpels. ii

Mm. Come, li't's return again, and sutllcc

'!!'J

''1,
I ¥y

auic. |Ht(ii/»|. I mil Baiiit .'iifiuiV pilnriiii, tliitluT itinu'.

-I.Vit Mi. 4. 4.)

(luvselves with the reixirt of it. Well, Diana,

take heed of this French earl: the honour of a

maid is her name; and no legacy is so rich as

honesty.

W'iif. I have told my neighbour how you

have lieeii solicited by a gentlem.an his com-

]ianion. H!

.I/"/". I kuow that knave; hang him! one

ParoUes: a filthy otticer he is in tho.se sugges-

tions^ for the young earl.—Beware of them,

Dian.i; [[their promises, eiiticeiiieiit.s, oaths,

-ill

. Jl

» SttggestiuM, iiifitemeiits, teniptntioiiB.
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tnktiis, iiinl all lliesi' t'ligiiicM of lust, aro not

tlu' tliiiij;'.s thuy g(j uiKlcr; many a maid liatli

lui'ii sfdiR'ud liy tlu'iu; ami tlio iiiisory is, fx-

amiiic, that .'io ti'iriMr show.-; in the wri'ck of

niaidoniiodil, cannot for all that di.ssuadc sui--

^Ci'ssion,' hut that thoy arc limed with the

^twijisthat thri'atcn tlicm.3 1 hope 1 need not

to advise you fuithcr; liut 1 hope your own
jjracc will kec]i you wheic you are, thou;;h

there weiv no further danger known liut the

moilesty which is so lost. ;;u

/ti'i. "S'ou shall not need to fear nie.

11 (V/. I hope so.- L(]ok, here ccjnies a ]iil-

urim: I know she will lie at myhouse; thither

they send one another: I 11 (jucstiou her.

Kiitif Jl KLKXA, i/i'li/lli.tci/ /ilr (/ pil'/i-iifi.

Gud.siiveyoii, jiilgriml whithei'arc you hound '

][<!. To Saint .Ia(|ues \v (irand.

Where dotlie ])alniers lodge, I do licseech you '.

W'id. At the Saint Francis here, hcsidi- the

])ort.

IM. Is this the way '. 40

llVf/. Ay, marry, is 't.—Hark yoii I they

funic this way.

—

[.1 march afiir.

If you will tarry, holy ]iilgrim,

liut till the troops conic liy,

I will conduct you where you shall lie lodg'd;

Tile rather, for I think 1 know your lioste.ss

As ani])le'- as myself.

//'/. Is it your.self?

IIY(/. If you .shall please so, ])ilgrim.

IL'l. I thank you, and will stay u]ion your

lei.siire.

]yiil. Volt came, I think, from I''rance^

//'/. 1 did .so.

Will. Here you shall see a countryman of

3(jurs 00

Tiiat has done worthy service.

lid. Hi.s name, I pray you.

J)k(. The Count liousilloii: know you such

a (Uie?

]fi'!. ISiit liy the ear, that hears most nolily

of him:

Hi.s face I know not.

Diu. Wliiitsoe'er he is,

\\i''>i bravely taken here. He stole from

France, x<

As 'tis rcjMirtcd, for tiie king had married

him
Against his liking: think you it is so ^

Jill. Ay, .surely, mere the truth: J know
his la<ly.

J)i'i. There is a gentleman that serves the

count 511

lu'poits liut coarsely of her.

Jill. \\'hat "s his name?
J>i(i. .Monsieur Pjii'olle.s.

Jhl. (>, I believe with him,

In argument of praise,'' or to'' the worth

Of the great count himself, she is too mean
To have her name re]ieated: all her deserving

Is a reserved honesty, an<l that

1 have not heard examind. *

III". Alas, poor lady !

'Tis a hard bondage to become the wife

Of /i detesting lord.

Will. I war'nt, good creature, wheresoc'er

she is,

Her heart weighs .sadly: this young maid

might do her To

A shrewil turn, if .she pleas'd.

//,/. How do voii mean

I Succeiition, i.e. tlieir following the exiiiiipli.' of (ithers

Willi Imve lituii wifckt'il Iiffcuu tlifiii.

- Aiiiph; fully.

36

!May be the ;imorous count .solicits her

In the unl.iwful purpose.

117'/. 1 Ic docs indeed;

.And brokes with all that can in such a suit

Corrupt the tender honour of a maid:

But she is arnfd for him, and keeps her

guard

In honestest defence.

Jfar. The gods forliid else I

Will. So, iiow they come:

—

I'lniiriifii iif trunipi'tif.

Eittff Bkutka.m, Bakollrs, «/«^ tlie v:/iule

iirun/.

QTliat is Antonio, the dukes eldest son; •>

That, Kscalus. ] \

J/i'l. Which is the Frenchman?

JHd. He;

That with the iilume: 'lis a most gallant

fellow. bl

3 /(I aiytiinenl n.f praue. as for praise.

• T'li, in ciiniparisiiM with.

f> Jixaiiii It'll, (.'alleil in iine,stlon.
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iiiariiud

I Uiilllll 111' IdV'll

llr wfif iiiiu'li j;'

Uflltli'lllilll (

ifo: ifl \e Were luiiit'.stei

illier: i.s't not ;i 1i;uk1s(jii

/hi. I like him wi-li.

/>(W. 'T i.s i)ity lie's iKit lioiiest: yi nil's tliiit

same knave [^'itiiitiiii/ (tt /'<iro//('i\

That leads himtothese pa.s.ses:' were I liis huly,

[ 'd ])i)isiiii that vile rascal.

//./. Whirhishe?
/)i''. That jaek-aii-apes with seaifs: why is

he melancholy <

lf<L Perchance he "s hint i' the battle. 00

/'"/•. Lo.se our chum 1 well.

Mi(r. He's shrewdly ve.x'd at something:

locrk, he has spied us.

11'/'/. Many, hantr you !

.!/<';•. And your courtesy, for a ring-carrierl

[h'.riii/it /}''/()•'! Ill, Panilkit, aiul anni/.

W'ul. The troop is past. Come, pilgrim, I

will hring you

Where you shall host:'- of eiijoiu'd jieniteiits

There s four (jr five, to Great Saint Jaijues''

liiiuud.

Already at my house.

//'/. 1 liumbly thank ymi:

I'iease it tliis niaticiu .-.nd this gentle maid

To eat with us to-night, tiie charge and

thanking mi

Shall he for me; and, to requite you further,

[ will he.stow .some precepts of this virgin

Worthy the note.

Ji"t/i. We'll take your offer kindly.

[L'.vcuut.

StKNE VI. .1 /•o()//( ('/; /lertnrm'.i lixfc/iii;/.^.

Kiitvr Hkutu.vm <iiul the two Firadi LotxU.

Src. Lurif. Xay, good ii'v lord, |iut him to't:

1ft him have his way.

FirM Liird. If your lordship find him imt a

liilding,^ hold me no more in your respect.

Si'c. Li,i\l. ( 111 my life, my lord, a huljhle.

11,: l)o you tiiink I am so far deceived in

'lim/

.*>('(•. Loiul. l;eli(.\,. it, my I, ,1(1, in mine own
direct knowledge, without any malice, hut to
s|ieak of liiui as my kin.sman, he's a most

' Pii^svx, cniir?."- 2 1I„iil. lo-lge.
'

.I'l'liifx, ilissvUalilf hno. ns in iii 4. 4, ami ulse« here.
' Ilililiiia, n Imse fellow

notahle coward, an infinite and endless liar.

an hour Iv jiromHsc-hreakel tl le owner (;t nof

one goutl (juality worthy yt)ur lordship's enter-

tainment.'

^Fi)\if Liird. It were tit you knew liiiii; lest,

rcposnig too far in Ids virtue, which he hath'

not, he might at some great and truaty busi-

iies.s, in a main danger, fail you.] ;

lii'i: I would I knew in what particular ac-

tion to try him. m
Fimt Lord. None better than to let him

fetch off his drum, which you liear him so con-

fidently undertake to do.

Six. Lord. 1, with a trooj) of Florentines,

will suddenly surpiisc him; such I will have,

whom, I am sure, he knows not from the

enemy: we will bind and lujodwiuk him .so,

that he sh.ill suppose no other but that he is

carrietl into the leaguer of the adver.sarie.s,

when we bring him to our own tents. Be but

yo\ir lordship present at his examination: if

he do not, for the jiiomise of his life, and in

the higlu'st comi)ulsion of base fear, ofi'er to

betray you, and deliver all the intelligence in

his power against you, and that with the di-

vine forfeit of liis soul upon oa'li, never trust

my judgment in any thing.

Q /•'//•.<< Lord. O, for the love of laughter, let

him fett'li his drum; he says he has a strata-

gem for 't: when your lordshij) sees the bottom
^

of his success in 't, and to what metal this';

counterfeit lump of ore will be melted, if you

givehim not John llrunr's entertainment, your

incliningcannot lie removed.]—Here lieeomes.
,

Si>r. Lord. < >, for the love of laughter, hinder

not the honour of his design: let him fetch otf

his drum in any hand.''

Fntcr P.VRijLLKS.

Brr. How now, monaieurl this drum sticks

sorely in your disposition.

Fir.tt ]A)rd. A pox on 't, let it go; 't is but .'i

drum. 10

/'"/'. Biitadruml is 't but a drum? A drum
.so lost I—There wa.s excellent command,—to

charge in with our horse upou our own wings,

and to rend our own soldiers I

' Eiitertniionent, service, as in iv. i. 17.

" 7)1 any liaiui. in any ('ase.
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ACT III. So-liu li. AIJ/S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. ACT III. t'cLiiu 7.

',

[^
/•'//•.</ /.on/. That was not to In.' Iilaiiifd in

tln' UDiiiiiiaiiil of tlic .siMvicL': it was :i disasttT

of war that Ca.sar liiiusdf coiihl iiotliavt- pru-

vi'iiti'd, if hv had lit'cii tlii'if to coiniiiaiid.]

JJrr. W'tdl, we caiiiiol MR.jitlv coiidfimi our

siRVfss: some dishonour wo had in tiio loss uf

that drum; liut it is not to be rwovered. i;o

/'((r. It miyht have been reeovered.

JJir. It mi^Ljiit; but it is not now.

/'<(/•. It is to l)e recovered: l)Ut that the

merit of serviee is seldom attributed to the

true and exact ])erf()rniei-, 1 would have that

di'um or .mother, or /liejucet.^

Ikr. Why, if you have a stomach- to 't, mon-

sieur: if you think your mystery in strata;,'em

c;in bring this instrument of honour again into

bis native quarter, be magnanimous in the en-

terjirise, and go on; 1 will grace the attempt

for a worthy exploit; if you speed well in it,

the duke shall both speak of it, and extend to

you what further becomes his greatness, even

to tlie utmost syllalile of your woitliiness.

/''//•. By the hand of a soldier, I will under-

take it.
""*

Hi: But y<iu must not now slumber in it.

,, l'<ii: 1 '11 about it this evening: Qand I will

jiresently pen down my dilemmas, encourage

myself in my cert.iinty, jiut myself into my
, mortal preparation;^] and, by nudnight, look

to hear further from me.

Jicr. May I be bold to acciuaint his grace

you are gone about it?

I'ar. 1 know not what the success will be,

my lord; but the .attempt 1 vow.

liir. I know thou'rt valiant; anil, to the

])ossibility of thy .soldiership,' will .subscribe

for thee. F.irewell. '"»

/''//•. I love not many words. ("A'.*/'.

Sir. Liinl. No more than -a tish loves water.

—Is not this a strange fellow, my lord, that .so

confidently .seems to uiuJertake this business,

which he knows is not to be done; d.imiis

liim.self to do, and dares bettei' lie damneil

than to do 't ?

Q/''(>.i? Loi-il. You do not know him, my lord,

> inrjnri't. Iipre lies. ^Shmtnch, incllimflnii.

' Mil itiiiiinl iirrimrnfinn. niy iircpiiratlmi for ili'atli.

i ri. tin- j:i:xx!hi!ilii nflhu n<-!ilier<hii'. (» f(ir ns tin- niiit-

t<T il.'pfiiilH ell wliiit tliysiiiaicisliip iii.iy pessilily iiccoiii-

pllsli
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as we do: certain it is, tliat he will steal him-

self into a man"s favour, and for a week escape

a great deal of discoveries; but when you find

him out, you have him ever after.] mi

Jiei: Why, do you think he will make no

deed at all of this, tiiat .so seriously he does

address himself unto?

,V,v. /.iii-il. None in the world; but return

with an invention, and elap upon you two or

three ])rol)able lies: [but we have almost em-

bo.ssed him,''^—you .shall .see his fall to-night;

for indeed he isnot for your lordshiji's respect.]

J-'irst LoriL We'll make you some sjiort

with the fox, ere we ease" hini. He was first

^•uokeiF by the old Lord Lafeu: when his dis-

guise and he is parted, tell me what a sprat

you shall find him; which you .shall see this

very night.

,V('('. J.nril. 1 nuist go look my twigs: he

shall be caught.

Ul'i: Your brother, he shall go along with me.

i>cc: Lonl. As't please your lordship: I'll

leave you. [h'.vit.

Bin: Now will 1 lead you to the house, and

show you

The lass I spoke of.

Fir.tt l.iii-il. lint you say she's holiest.

Bfi: That's all the fault: 1 s})oke with hei'

but once, 1-0

And found her wondrous cold; but 1 senttoher,

By this same coxcomb that we have i' the

winil,^

Tokens and letters which she did re-seiid;

.•Xndthis is all I'vedone. Slie'sa fair creature.

Will you go .see her?

Fird Liii-d. With all my heart, my lord.

YE.vviint.

ScKNK YII. Flun-iii'i^. A roohi in the

]yilliiir,< lioilXi:

Fi/i'r Hki.kna ('/"/ Widow.

//il. If von misdoubt me that 1 am not she,

I know not how I .sh;dl assure you further.

But 1 shall lo.se the giounds" I work upon.

6 KiiihiiKxi'il liiiii. inclusud liliii like Kiiimv

" Tn.sr, tiay. strip.

" .S'/m/«v(/. smelli'il nut. fmiiiil "lit,

^ ll'i' hin-i' i" Ihi' irliiil. \Vf liiivo Si't'lit of.

'' UriiHinh, fi,. ulatieiis.
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ACT in. i^iL'iiu T.

)i;./. Though my estate be fall'ii, I was

well horn,

Nothing ae(iuaiiite(l with these busiue.sses;

And woulil not put my reputation now

In any staining aet.

//,7. Nor would I wish you.

First, give me trust, the count he is my hus-

band,

''X'ii

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. ACT III. Scene 7.

And what to your sworn counsel I have spoken

Is so from word to word; and then you eaiiuot,

]'>y the good aid that 1 of you .shall borrow,

Err ill bestowing it.

Will. I should believe you;

For you have show'd me that which well ap-

])roves

You 're great in fortune.

!

ig,,-'-^

IM. If .vou niidcliiiilit me that I nni i.at she.

I kuciw licit liuw I shiiU assure jmu further.—(.Irt iii. 7. 1, 2.)

//,./. Take this purse of gold,

And let me buy your friendly help thus far,

Which 1 will over-pay and jiay again,

When I have found it. The count he woos

your daughter, 17

Lays down his wanton siege before her beauty,

ivesolv'd to carry her: let her, in tine, con-

sent,

.\s we '11 direct her how 't is best to bear* it;

Now his important- blood will nauglit deny

That she'll demand: a ring the county wear.%

That downward hath succeeded in his house

' /)V((»-, iiiunage, f.vceute. - Imimrtant. iniiiiii'tmmte.

From son to son, some four or five descents

Since the first father wore it: this ring he

lioMs

Tn most rich choice: yet, in his idle fire,

'\\> buy his will, it would not seem too dear,

Howe'er repented after.

117,/. Now I see

The bottom of your piirpo.se. '-">

/W. You .see it lawful, then: it is no more.

But that your daughter, ere she seems as

won,

Desires this ring; apjioints him an encounter;

Tn tine, delivi-rs v.w to till the time.

Herself most chastely absent: after this,



ACT 111. Sueiii: 7. ALLS WKLL THAT ENDS WLLL. ACT IV. ScciiB 1.

To many bur, I'll iuUl three tbousiuul cmwiin

To '
'.lilt is jiiist already.

117,/. I have yielded:

Inistriut my daughter bow she .shidl iieiso er,

That time and plaeu with this deeeit so lawful

:May prove coherent. Every night be comes

With iiiusies' of all sorts, and .songs eomposM

To her uuworthine.ss: it nothing steads- us u

To chide him from our eaves; for he jiersists,

As if his life lay on t.

7/,Y. \Vhy, then, to-niglit

Let us assiiy our plot; which, if it speed,

Is wicked meaning in a lawful ileed,

And lawful meaning in a lawful act;

Where Ixith not sin, and yet a sinful fact:''

But let"sal)out it. [Kcciint.

ACT IV.

Il'i

ScENK 1. Thii FrcifJi cKinp befvn' Fhtniar.

Enter Second French Lord, inthjirc or six

other Soldiers in ambush.

See. Lord. He can come no other way Imt

by this hedge-corner. When you .sally upon

him, speak what terrilde huiguage you will,—

though you undersi.ind it nut yourselves, no

matter; for we must not .seem to under.staml

him, unless some one among us, whom we

nnist ]iro(hice for an interpreter.

First So/d. tJood captain, let me l)e the in-

terpreter.

See. Lnrd. Art not ac(iuaiuted Avith him?

knows he not thy voice? n

First Sii/d. No sir, I warrant you.

Sei: Lord. But what linscy- wool.sey hast

thou to s[ieak to us again '.

First Sold. E'en such as you speak to me.

See. Lord. He must think us some liaud of

strangers i' the adversary's entertainment.

Now, he liath a smack of all neighliouring

languages; therefore we nniste.cry <ine he a

man of his own fancy, nut to know wli..t we

speak one to another; so we seem to know, is

to know straight our jiurpose: choughs' lan-

guage, gabble eiiougli, .iml go.id enough. As

for you, interjireter, yon nnist .seem very jioli-

tic— l!ut couch, ho! here he come.,—to be-

guile two ho\irs in a sleep, and then to I'ctni-n

and s\\-ear the lies he forges. -ti

Filter I'auoli.ks.

I'((r. Ten o'clock: within these three hours

'twill be time enough to gohume. What shall

1 .Mimics, liands nf niuskiiins.

'.; /( lUitliimj stedilx. it is (if lin use.
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I .say I have done? It imist ln' a very plau-

sive invention that carries it: they begin to

.smoke me; and di.sgraces have of late knocked

too often at my door. I find my tongue is too

foolhardy; but my heart hath tiie fear of :SIars

before it ami of his creatures, not daring the

reports of my tongue.

Ser. Lord. [.l.vWc] This is the fir.st truth that

e'er thine own tongue was guilty of.

/'iir. What the devil should move me to

undertake the recovery of this drum, being

not ignorant of the inip(wsibility, and knowing

I had no .such jiurpo.se? I nnist give myself

some hurts, and say 1 g'»t them in exjdoit: yet

slight ones will not carry it; they will say,

"Came you otF with so little '/' and great ones

I dare not give. Wherefore, what's the in-

stance ?' Tongue, I must put you into a but-

ter-woman's mouth, and buy myself aiKjther

of liajazets mule, if you prattle me into these

perils.

Sir. Lord. [A.iide] Is it possible he should

know what he is, and be that he is? 4ii

/'(//. I would the cutting of my garments

would serv.' the turn, or the breaking of my
.•Spanish sword.

See. Lord. [A.tide] We cannot afford yon so.

/'«(/•. Or the baring'' of my beard; and to

say it was in stratagem.

Sir: Lord. [A.-<ide] 'T would not do.

/'iir. ( )r to drown my clothes, and say I was

strip]ied—
,v,v. Lord. 1. 1.-vV/c] Hardly serve.

/'-//. Though I swore I leaped from the

\\ indow of the eittidel

—

«!

" Fitfl. i-iiine.

' ISiiriii'j. slmviiij.'.

4 Ift^titiii'r. lirntjf.



Ai r IV. Siviiu 1, ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. ACT IV. Scfiio 1.

,S(.'c. Liird. [Jat(/(.'l How deep/ oj

I'm: Tliirty f:itli(jin.

Aic. /.(*/(/. [Aniid-] Tliree j^'i'eat oaths would

scarce make that be believed.

I'dt: I wciiild I hatl any drum of the enemy'.s:

I \V(Pidd swear I recovered it.

Hec. Lord. \^Aside\ You shall hear oik, aiioii.

[JJruiii beats wit/wut.

I'io: A drum now of the enemy's I

»*)'a'. Lord. Throca moroiiSKS, cciri/o, caryo,

cargo. 71

All. Varc/o, cargo, cargo, villianda par corbo,

cargo.

Par. O, ran.soni, ran.som I—do not hitle mine
eyes. ['/'//(v/ .tci:e and blind/old /lim.

First Sold. Boskus t/iromiddo bodvs.

J'ar. ^\i^liin ttic^i' tliri't' ii.mrs twill bu time tliuufili to yo homi'.—l.Vct iv. i. 27, '2S.)

/'"/•. I kiiDW you are the Musko.s' reyiiuciit;

.Vnd 1 shall lose my life for want of laii-

yuaye:

If there be here German, or Dane, low Dutch,

Italian, or French, let iiini speak to me;
I will discover that which shall uiulo

Tile Florentine.

r trst Sttlil, Itiinkos raurailo:— so

1 iiiiderstaiid thee,antl can speak thy tongue:

—

Kinliilmnto:— sir,

liitake thee to thy faith,for seventeen ]>oniards

Ale at thv bosom.
hu: o:

FirM Sold. O, l)ray, l>ray, pray I
—

Manka ?vraitia dulc/ic.

Sc: Lard. O.M-iirlndiili'hos rolicorco.

Fir.<t Sold. The general is content to spare

thee yet; sn

And, hoodwink'il as thou art, will lead thee on

To gather from thee: ha])ly thou nia} st inform

.Something to .save thy life.

I'iir. (), let me live!

And all the secret.s of our camp I '11 show,

Their force, their purposes; nay, 1 11 sjieak tliat

Which you will woiidi r at.

/V,v,- S,,!d. Jiut wilt thiiu faithfidly?

41



ACT IV. Siriie 1 ALLS WELL THAT KM)S WKLL. ACT IV. «coiiB 2.

iP

Par. a I do iiut, (laiiiii nu'.

First Sold. Aeortlo linhi:—
C'oint' on; tliou art i,'i:uiti'il sjiacu.

[Kn't, iritli raroKfs (jttanlcd III/ j'uar

Siildtrr.f. Drain /n'lifs vithoHt.

Sec. Liird. Cio, tell tiie C'oiiiit l\oiisi'lloii, ami
my hrotht-r,

We 've caui^lit tlu' woodcock, and will keep hiiu

niuttK'd' 100

Till we (1(1 hear from tlieni.

Svi;. Said. C'a](tain, I will.

Svc. Lord. 'A will betray us all unto our-

selve.s:—
Iiifoiin (in that.

.Vi'. Soli I. Si I I will, air.

Fir.it Lord. Till then I '11 keep him dark ;ind

safely luek'd. {E.veiint.

Scene LL Florcnci'. A room in the ]Yidow''s

ItoHse.

Enter Bkrtram and Diana.

//(/. They told me that your name waa
Foiitil)ell.

Dm. No, my gddd lord, Diana.

J^''>'- Titled ijoddes-s;

And worth it, with addition I But, fair soul,

In your tine fr.inie hath love in (pialitv?

If the (piiek tire (jf youth li^dit not your mind,
Vou are no maiden, Imt a monument:
When you are dead, you should he such a one
As you are now, for you are eold and stern;

And now you slmulil he aa yiiur mother waa
Q When your .sweut .self was j,'ot. lo

;;
JHa. She then was honest.

lier. So should you be.]
Diit. Xo:

My mother did but duty; such, my lord,

As you (jwe to your wife.

I'"'>'- No more o' that,

—

I |>rithei', do not strive aga ,iy %'owa:

I was comi>eird to her; l)Ut ,.ive thee

By loves own sweet eonstraint, and will for

ever

Do thee all rights of serviee.

jiiit. Ay, so you serve us
Till we serve you; Ijut when you have our

roses,

' ilnffli'd, liliiulfdlileil
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You baicly leave- our thorns to prick our.selves,

And mock us with our liaiene.ss.

l^'-r. ildw have L sworn!
JJii(. T is not the many oaths that make the

truth, ^1

I?ut the plain single vow that is vow'd true.

{_ What is not holy, that we swear not hy,

But take tlielliglrst to \vitiie.ss. then, pray you,

'

tell me,]
If I should swejrt' by ( iod's great attributes,

I lov<l you dearly, wouhl you believe my oatli.s,

When 1 did love vou ill \ This has no holdini',^

To swear by him whom I ])rotest to love.

That I will work against him. Therefore your
oaths 29

Are words and poor e<jnditions, but unseal'd.

At h'ast in my opinion.

J^<'>'- (,'hange it, change it;

Be not so holy-cruel: love is holy;

And my integrity ne'er knew the crafts

That you do charge nuMi with. Stand no more
otl",

I}ut give tliyself unto my sick desires,

Wlio then recover: say thou 'it mine, and ever
My love as it begins shall so ])ei-sever.

J)iu. I see that niei' make rojjcs in such a
scarre,

That we'll for.sake our.selyes. Give me that

ring.

Bcr. I '11 lend it thee, my dear; but have no
power 40

To give it from me.

J^M. Will you not, my lord?

Ber. It is an honour longing to our house,

Be(pieathe(l down from many ancestors;

Which were tlie greatest oblocjuy i' the world

In WW. to lose.

Ba. Mine honour's audi a vinir

ify chastity 's tlie jewel (^f our house,

Be(|ileatlicd down from many ancestors;

Which were the greatest oblixpiy i' the world

In nie to lose: thus your own proper wi.sdoni

Brings in tliecliani)iion honour on my part, 50

Against your v;dn assault.

Ber. Here, take my ring:

My house, mine honour, yea, my life, be thine.

And I'll be bid by thee.

2 rtnrfhi htirf, lenvp linre, iinkcil,

'' lloldinii, liiniliii^' force, valiility.



ACT IV. Kceiic 'J. ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. ACT I V. .Sue 110 3.

11

JJifi. Wlit'ii niiiliiii,'ht > lines, knock at my
<liainlii'i-\viii(lii\v: .04

I il (iiiltr tiiki' my iiKitliiT .sliall nut hear.

Nciw will 1 iliaixi' Villi in tlic liaiiil (if tiiitli,

Winn Vdii liavo coiiiiiUT'd my vt't-maiilfii boil,

luia.iin tlifru hut an hour, nor .speak to nie:

.My reasiins are must .stimiy; and viiu shall

kiiiiw them

When haek a^jain this rinj,' shall lie ileliverM:

.\nil (111 your tin^'er, in the night, I'll put oi

Another ring, that what in time pnjceeds

.Mii\ tiikeii to the future our past deeds.

Adieu, till then; then fail not. Voii have won
A w ife iif iiie, though there my iiope be done.

Ji<i; A heaven on earth J 've won liy wooing
thee. [h\n7.

hi'i. For which live long to thank both
heaven and me

!

\'ciu may .so in the end.

—

.My mother tuld me just how lie would woo,
A> if she Silt in 's heart; she says all men 70

' Have the like(jath.s: Qlie had sworntomarry nie

When lii.s wife's dead; therefore I'll lie with
him

Wueii 1 am buried.] Since FreiRlimeii are so
braid,'

Marry that will, I live and die a maid:
Only, in this di.siriii.se,- I think 't no sin

To cozen him that would unjustly win. [A>iV.

ScKNK IIL Thv Fhffntine cai,<p.

ICiitcr the tiro Froir/i Lan/s.

l-'tr.-'' I.nnl. V,„i have mjt given him his
iii'ilher's letter?

A'v. LnriL I have delivered it an hour since:
there is something in 't that stings his nature;
f'lr, oil the reading it, he changed alnio.st into
ainithvr man.

l-'n-st L„r,l. Fie has much worthv blame laid
iil"'ii liini fur shaking ort' .so gd.id" a wife and
M' sweet a lady.

"

j,

Si',:. lA„-d. Especially he liatli iiicurred the
everlasting displeasure of the king, who had
'veil tuned his bounty'-' to sing hajipiness to
'""I- I will tell you a thing, bi'it you shall let
It dwell darkly with you.

Fii-fit Lord. When you liave spoken it, 't is

dead, and 1 am the grave of it.

Sw. Lord. He hath perverted a young gentle-
woman here in Florence, of a mo.st chaste re-

nown; [|and this night lie Heslies his will in the
spoil of her honour:] he hath given her his

nioiiiimeiitaF ring, and thinks himself made in

the unchaste composition. 't->

Sec. Lufd. I have delivorecl it an hour since.—(Act iv. 3 3.)

Firat LMrd. [^ Now, God delay our rebellion I

as we are ourselves, what things are we 1

iSV.'c. Lord. Merely our own traitors. xVud
as in the eomiiKin cuur.se of all treasons, we
still see them reveal them.selves, till they attain

to their ablmrred eiid.s, so he that in this action

contrives against his own nobility, in his jirojier

stream o'erHows him.self. ;)o

Fint Lord. Is it not meant damnable in n.s,

to be trumpeters of our unlawful intents?]

' ll-aiil. (loieitfiil. ' liountji, beiievoleiiue. 'Mnioinifnliil. iiR'iiKirial.
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ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.
ACT IV. Sci'iio 11.

VVf shall iKit, tluMi, have his company U>-

iiiy;ht!

,sVf. Lunl. Not ml after mklnight; [for ho

is dieted to his hour.

J-'iat Lord. That ;iiiiil(iatlies aiiace; I woidd

yladly have hiui see his eoiiipaiiy' anatomized,

That "he mi^dit take a measure of his own jiulf,'-

meiits, wherein so curiously- he had set this

counterfeit.^
'"

,V(r. Lurd. We will not meddle with him

till he come; for his presence must be the whip

'.

of the other. ]
J-'u:U Lord. Li the mean time, what hear

you of these wars I

.SVr. Lord. I hear there is an overture of

peace.

First Lord. Nay, I assiu'c you, a peace con-

cluded.

.So: Lord. What will Count Ui.usiUoii d.)

then ( will he travel hij,'her, ur return again

into France ?
''

First Lord. I i)erceive, l.y this demand, you

are not altogether of his council.

,SVc. Lord. Let it be forbid, sii . so should I

be a great deal of his act.

FirM J.ord. Sir, his wife, some two months

since, tle<l from his house; her iiretence is a

{lilgrimage to Saint .Iac|Ues le(irand; wlmh

holy undertaking, with most austere siincti-

mo'iy, she accomplishe.l; and, there residing,

the tenderness of her nature became as a prey

to her grief; in tine, ma.ie a groan of her last

breath; and now she sings in heaven.

Six. Lord. How is this justified ?

'

FirM. Lord. Th«' stronger'' part of it by her

own letters, which make her story true, even

to the point of her death: her death itself,

which could not be her ollice to say is come,

was faithfully confirmed by the rector of the

place.

Sec. Lord. Ffath the count all this intelli-

gence?

FirM Lord. Ay, and the jiarticular confirma-

tions, puiiit from point, tn the full arming of

the verity.

[,V,v. /,-/•'/. I am heartily sorry that he'll

;be glad of this.

: C.,m,,u„y. cumi.anioii, - C.',r"'>?y, nm-ftiUy.

iCuuntcrfcit. false coin, i.e I'lirolles.

* JusliM, iircjve.l.
'• Stronocr, more ccrtiiin.
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.\(."r IV. Soi'iiu .'!.

First Lonl. Mow mightily sometimes we

make us comforts of our los.sesi

See. Lord. And how mightily some other

times we drown our gain in tears'. The great

dignity that his valour hath here acipiired for

him shall at home be encountered with a shame

ii8 ample.
"-

First Lord. The web of our life is of a

mingled yarn, good ami ill together; our vir-

tues woulil be proud, if our faults whipped

them not; and our crimes would desjiair, if

they were not cheri.shed by our virtues.

Friti'r <( .l/('.>i.'-'('/((/(r.

How now I Where's your master? ^'-'

Srrr. He met the duke in the .street, .sir, of

whom he hath taken a solemn leave; his lord-

ship will next morning foi' France. The duke

hatii offered him letters of commendations to

the king. [/-'-''•

,V(r. Lord. They shall be no more than neeil-

ful there, if they were more than they can

eommeiid.

First Lord. They cannot Ix; too sweet for-

the kings tartnes.s. Here 's his lord.ship now.];

Fiiti'r I!kuth.\m.

How now, my Imd : is't not after miilnight i

Ikr. I have to-night disiiatchcd si.\teen

businesses, a month's length a-piece, by an

ab.stract of success;" I havi' coiigied" with the

duke, done my a<lieu with his nearest; burieil

a wife, mourned for her; writ to my lady

mother I am returning; entertained^ my con-

voy; and between these main i)arcels of dis-

patch, effected ni.iny nicer needs: the last was

the greatest, but that I have not ended yet.

Sec. Lord. If the bu.sine.ss be of any dith-

culty, and this moriang your departure hence

it requires haste of your lordshiip. iw

Ikr. 1 mean, the business is not ended,asfear-

ing to hear of it hen-after. But shall we have

thTs<liaIogue between the fool and the.soldier;

Come, I iriiig forth this counterfeit module," has

deceived me,like a double-meaning prophesier.

,SVr. Lord. [Hring him forth; has sat i' the

.stocks all night, po<ir gallant knave. '

J-

!»

%

r, A ,1 nhxtraet iif nueeess, a few brief succesBflll strokes.

T Coiiijii'il. taken leave. ' hUiliiUtined, eiiguued.

•J Oniiilui-fcit miidiile, delusive liiiaiic.
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\i r IV. si'eiiu ;i. ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. ACT IV. Hcoiii' 3.

Iln: No niiittur; hw heels li.ive (IfHei'ved it,

III iiMiir))iii,!,' liin s|nir« hh Imig- How duun he

cany himself i l-n

', Sfi'. Lord. 1 have tuhl Vdiir lord^hi]) alreiuly,

— the stoeks e;ii ry him. Jhit, In iiimwer you

;is yoii wdiiKl lie iiiulerstocKl; he wee] w liken

wciuli tli.it hail shell' her milk:] he hath eoii-

fisseil liiliisi'if til Mi>r;L,'aii, wliuiu he HlllUMiHes

to lie a friar, from the time of his reiaeinbrance

to tiii.s very instant disaster of his setting i' the

stocks: and what think ymi he hath confesse<l (

ll'i: Nothing of ine, has a' '. iii'J

<Vc. Liinl. His eoiifessioii is taken, and it

shall he read to his face: if yoiu' lordship be

in 't, . s i believe you are, you nuist have the

patience to hear it.

IJi'i: A playueupon him I [/onliKf/off]. Muf-

tleil! he can say nothing of nie.—Hush, hushi

/;'/(/'/ the ai.v «S'o/(//c/',f, hriifjluj id I'AltiJl.LKS

l>lindjhl,/r,(.

F(i\<t Jjird. Hoodnian- come.sl

—

I'ortotar-

t'.irn.^.i'i.

First Svld. He ealla for the tortures: what

will you say without 'em?

J'lir. I will confess what 1 know without

constraint: if ye pinch hie like a pasty, I can

say no more. I4t

FirH Sold. Biid'o c/iimurc/io.

Fir.^t Lord. Bvlilibiudo r/iiciirmwco.

Firnt iSd/d. Ydu are a mei'ciful general.

—

(•iir general bids you answer to what I shall

ask you out of a note.

/'((/'. And truly, as 1 hoj)e to live.

Firnt ,Svld. [/id((d.i] "First duniaiid of liim liow

many horse tho duko is strong." What .s;iy you to

that ?

"
i-,o

/''(/. Five or six thousand; but very weak
and unserviceable: the troops are all scattered,

;iimI tiie commanders very |ioiir rogues, u])ou

niy icpiitation and credit, and as 1 hope to live.

Ftr.it Slid. Shall I set down your answer so?

/'<(r. I)ii: I'll take the sacrament on't, how
and which way you will.

Li-r. All's one to him. What a jiast-saving

slave is this I iso

} [ Fir.ll Lord. You 're deceived, my lord : this

is Monsieur I'arolles, the gallant nulitiuist,—

^Slicil, upset. 2 Ilvodman, Farolles blindfolded.

tiiat was his own phrase,—that had the whole
,

theoric of war in the knot (jf his scarf, and the

practice in the chape'' of his dagger.

•Sir. Lord. I will never ti'ust a man again

for keeping his sword clean; nor believe he can
,

have everything in him by wearing his apparel

neatly.]

Fir.it Solil. Well, that's set down. Kii)

/'((/'. Five or si.\ thou.sand horse, I siiid,—

1

will .say true, or thereabouts, set down,—for

1 '11 speak truth.

First Lord. He 's very near the truth in this.

£JJer. Eut J eon him no thanks for 't, in the'

nature he delivers it. ]
Par. I'oor rogue.s, J piay you, .siiy.

L'irst So/d. Well, that's set <lown.

J'ar. I luunbly thank you, sir: a truth's a

truth, the rogues are marvellous jioor. iTii

Firnt .Sold. [Jlt'itils] "Dfumiiil of him, of what

strun{,'th tlioy are a-foot."* What siiy you to that?

J'ar. By my troth, sir, if I were to live this

present hour, J will tell true. Let nie see:

^Spurio, a hundred and fifty; Sebastian, so^

many; Corandnis, .so many; Jacpies, so many;

;

CJuiltian, Cosmo, Lodowick, anil Gratii, two
hundred fifty each; mine own eom])any, C'hito-

pher, Vauniond, JJentii, two hundred fifty,

each ; so that] the muster-file, rotten and sound,

'

upon my life, amounts not to fifteen thou.sanil

pt)ll; half of the w hich dare not .shake the snow

from off their cassocks, lest they shake them-

selves to ])ieces.

n<r. What shall be done to him?
Fir.it Lord. Nothing, but let him have

thanks.—Demand of him my condition,' and

what cretlit 1 have with the duke.

First Sold. Well, thafs set down, [/leads]

"You shall demand of him, whether one Captain

Dumain l)o i'tho caiuj), a Froiiohmaii: what his rcim-

tation is witli tliu diike; what his valour, honesty,

and cxpertnoss in wars; or whether he think.s it were

not po.ssilile, with well-weiirhing sums of i,'old, to cor-

rupt him to a revolt." What .say you to this?

what do you know of it ?

I'ur. 1 beseech you, let me answer to the

))articulai' of the inter'gatories : demand them

singly. 2on

First Sold. Doyou know this Caj)tain Dumain?

•^ Chape, tlie iiietid tip at the end of tlie scaiiliard.

* Afoot, i.e. in infantry. '• Condition, character.
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lilj

I'lir. I kiKiw liiiii: ,i w.i.s u iMitdu'i's 'incii-

tiii' in I'.iliM, fi'.piii wli.'iicf hi' was \vlii|,|H(| f,)|-

^Ti'ttiiij,' the sliiifVf's ('(jol with iliild, :i ilimili

iiiiiiiffiii, tliiit I'Dultl imt say liiiii nay. l'U

[/'//•.«? I.i>r(l (/liniiitiii) llj't.A lii,i htiml

lis if to Ktriki' I'lii-olli:!.

I'tii: Nay, liy your U-ave, hold ymir hands;

Q tliiMi,i,'h 1 know liis lirains arc forfeit (o the
Ufxt till- tiiiit falls.

FIrAt SoliL Well, is this captain in the I.)ukn

of Klcncnci's caniii? 'jm

/''/'•. I '|Min my kii(iwlt'df,'e, he is, and lousy.

Fii-nt l.iml. Nay, look not so n|ion me; we
.shall hear of yotir lordship anon.]

Fii-M Sold. What is his reputation witli tlie

duke \

I'ar. The duke knows him for no otiief iiut

a poor otlicer of mine; and writ to me this

other day to turn him out o' the hand: I think
I have his letter in my pocket.

F'lrM Siilil. Mai'ry, we 'II search. -i-i'.t

I'm: In good .sidness, I do not know; eitiiir

it w there, or it is upon a tile, with the duke's

other letters in my tent.

First Sail. Here 't is; here's a pajier: shall

I read it to you /

/''//•. I do not know if it lie it or no.

Ikr. Our interpreter doe.s it well.

First Lord. K.xcellelitiy.

First Sold. [Rfitds] ...3.S

"Dinn, thu count's a foul, and full of yoia,"-

/'(//•. That is not the duke's letter, sir; that

is an advertisement to a pro]ier maid in Flor-

ence, one Diana, to take heed of tlu allurement
of one ( 'ount l?ousiiloii, a foolish idle hoy, hut,

for all that, very ruttisli: I ])ray you, sir, put
it up again. [/Jcrtrdni lifts his luuid us if

to strike /'iirollfs.

First Sold. Nay, 1 '11 read it tirst, hy your
favour.

I'ar. My ineaninj,' in 't, I protest, was very

hone.st in the hehalf of the maid; Qfor I knew
the youiii,' comit to he a daniferous an<l lasci-

vious hoy, who is a whale to virginity, and de-

vouis u]) all the fry it finds.

3

I'jO

Jti'r. Damnahle, hoth-sides rogue !

First Sold. \IU-<ids\

"Wlien lio swoar.s oatli.«, lii<l Iiiiii drop gold, and
take it;

After he scores, ho never pay.s tho score:

46

Half W(;ii is iimtili well inude; luiiteli, and well

make it

;

lie liuer p.iy.t after-delit,-, laku it lieforc;

.\nd .lay a .-iipldier, Itiaii, told llitu tliJN,

Men inv to null ' wiih, Imy.H aru not to kins:

Kiir count (if thi.-i,- the count '.s a fool, I know it,

Who pays bcfure, liut not wliuu hu doen owe it.

Thine, as hu vowed to thco in thiiio ear, 2(10

I'MIOI.I.KS."

Ikr. Heshall hewhip|ied through tht^'irmy,

with this riiynie in 's forehead.

Scr. Lord. This is your devoted frieiul, sir,

tiu' manifold linguist, and the armipotenl
soldier.

Bir. 1 could eiulure any thing before but a
cat, and now h( 'm a eat to me.

First Sold. I perceive, sir, hy the general's

looks, we shall he fain to hang you. jiiO

[First Lord (c/n's/wrs to t/ir Soldier.

I'(tr. [Foils (III /lis /•iires] .My life, sir, in any
ca.se: not th.it 1 ainafraid todie; hut that, my
oH'ences being many, I would repent out the

reiuaiiuler of nature: let ine live, sir, in a <hin-

geoii, i' the stocks, or any wheie, so I may live.

AV/\</ Sold. We '11 see what may he done, so

you confess freely; tlierefore, once more to

tills Captain Dumain: you iiave answeivd to

his reputation with tiie duke, and to his val-

<jur: what is his hoiu'sty ? ;i7ii

I'm: He will steal, sir, an egg out of a clois-

ter : for rape.s and ravishments he parallels

Ne.ssus: he professes not keeping of oaths; in

breaking 'em he is stronger than Hercules:
he will lie, sir, with siuh volubility, tiiat you
would think truth were a fool : ^drunkenness)
is his best virtue, for he will he swiiu'-drunk;/

and in liis .sleep he does little harm, save to'

liis bed-clothes about him; hut they knowhis^
conditions, and lay him in .straw.] 1 have but;

little more to say, sir, of his honesty: he h;us

every thing that an honest man should not

have; what an honest man should liave, he

has nothing. -M.^i

Fir.<t Lord. I begin to love him for thi.s.

Q/>V/\ For thisde.scrii)tioii of thine honesty^
A ]iox u])on him for me, he's more and more
a cat. ] t

1 MrlL nicilille.

- Cutiiit of this, take nutioe u( this.
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ti'h, mill WL'll

tliiiii! lar, 'itiO

I'Mtiil.l.KS."

Ai r IV. Sn-w Al.l/S WKLL THAT KNDS WKLh. .M'T IV Scvii.) a.

/'ir,<f So/i/. W'liiit Hny you to lii.s t'Xpt'rtiit'WH

ill war/ Uiin

/'r(/'. I'aitli, NJr, Imn It'll' till' (Irinii licfoii.

till' Kii^'liwli tr;ij,'filiiiiis, to lic'lii; hini, I will

not,— 1111(1 iiioiv of luH Mo|(lifiMlii|) I know not;

Qi'.xct'pt, in tliJit coiintiT lie liiiil tlic honour to

lie fill! otllccr iit a placf tlicn- calltil Milc-md,
to InHtmet for the doubling of Hlftc] 1 wouM

do tin- man what honour I can, lnit of thJH I

ani not cfrtain.

£Fi,:if Lni-it. Ill- hath oiit-villainud villiiny^

.<o far, that thi' rarity riMh'niu.s him. \

liii: A j>ox on him, \w'n a cat Ntill.] {

h'ii-M SoliL His i|ualitifM licin^' at thi.s |M»or

price, J need not to awk yuu if gold will cor-

rupt him to revolt. ;uo

before but a

y.Vr. (hi,«I inorruw, iiiiMu c.'iptiiin.-(Act iv. 3. 34II.I

l''(i: Sir, foracardecue^ he will ,sell the fee-

simple of hi.s salvation, [^the inlieritance of it

;

and cut the entail from all remainder.s, and a
laipctiial .succession for it j)erjietually.]

FirM Sold. What's hi.s brother, the other
Cajitain Dumain?

.S <. Liinl. Why doe.s he ask him of me ?

FiWt Snid. What 's he \ yls)

/'"'•. Ken a crow o' the same nest; n-.t al-

together m great as the tii-st in gnodnes.s, but

' /-!'<(. carried.

- iMidecue, quart d'dcu, a quarter of a French crown =
llftcuii IJUUCC.

greater a great deal in evil : he excels his bro-

ther for a coward, yet liis brother is reputed
one of the lu st that is: in a retreat he outruns
any lackey ; marry, in coming on he has the

cramp.

First Sold. If your life '>e saved, will you
undertake to betray the Florentine?

Par. Ay, and tiie captain of his horse, Count
Rousillon.

First Sold. I "11 whisper with the general,

and know his pleiusure. 3;to

Far. [.iside] I'll no more drumming; a
plague of all drums ! Only to seem to deserve
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ALLS WKLL THAT MNI'S WKI-L
ACT IV Hwnie ;».

Wfll, and to liHi'j,'iiil>' tlu' HU|)|H)Mitit>n nf tlial

hwiviuus VOII11J4 Im.v the couiif, liiive I run

into tins .ianKi'r: yet wlio W'ul.l liavf hus-

IK'ttcl an ainliush whcit" I wiw taken (

t'u'M S>I<1. TIk'iv is no rcni.'.ly, sir, l>nt yon

niUMt .lit' [/'"/•"//./» ;iruii,i.<\: tli.' .i^rni'ial says.

yon that have wi traitoronMJy ilisi'ovcri'tl tlic

Hfi ivts of \>.in' army, ami nia<l«' such |iustitVr-

ons reports "f nun \ > ry nol>ly h.ld, can hitvo

the world for no honest use; tlmr. fore yon nnist

,lit,.—fonu-. headsnian, oil' with his head. W'J

/',//•. «) li<.rd. sir, let mi' live, or let me see

niv tleathl

' lui'it Sold. That shall you. and lake your

leave of all yun' fiiemls. [

/
'/( m njHiiiif him.

So, look alH.nt yoi : know \n\\ any herei

I
,!// hiii'lh, nil'/ I-'"' mod'iii;/!,'/ t" Piii-iilli.i.

I'„r. (louil morrow, nohle I'aptain. ::r.i

,svv'. ].<>,;l. (lod lii-sM yon, Captain I'aroUes.

t'ira Lorii (iod siiveyon, noble captain.

Sw. Lord. Captain, what <,'reetin,i; will you

to inv T.ord L-ifeu ( I am for Krame.

/•W Lonl. Good captain, will yon <,'iye n\e

a copy of the sonnet you writ to Diana in lie-

an 1 were not a

A»T IV. S.Tiio 4.

half of the Count Uousillou

vei-j- coward, 1 M compel itof you: but fare you

well. [A'.f''"'i/ /krtram mul l.anh, htii<ilil»;f.

I'irM Sold. Yon are nmloue, captain; all

but your Hcarf, that has a knot on "t yet. ;i.v.i

I'ar. [lli'-<tii:l] Who cannot be crushed with

a plol^

.' First .Sold. [If you could timl out a . .luntry

i-where bnt women were that had received .so

^nuich shame, you nu>.'ht begin an impudent na-

^tion.] Fare ye well. sir; 1 am for France too: we

sh.ill speak (if you tii'.re. [h'.cit vith Sohlicr.i.

/',(/'. Vet am 1 thankful: if my heart were

great,

'T would bur.st at this. Captain I'll be no

more;

J5ut I will eat and drink, and sleep a.s soft

As captain shall: simi)ly the thing I am

Shall make mc live. Who knows himself a

braggart, 370

Let him fear this; for it will come to jkiss,

That every braggart shall be found an ass.

bust, swoi'd: t 1, blushes: and. I'aroUe.s, live

Safest in .shame: beingfool'd.by foolery thrive!

There s place and means fur every iiiiui alive,

I '11 jifter them. [/^''^''•
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rScKNK IV. h'loreiirr. Ilintm in tliv Widof's

lllHIKf.

Fntrr IIklkna, Widow, <i,id I)i.\n.\.

//il. Tiiat you may well iierceive I have not

wiong'd you,

line of the greatest in the Christian wt.rld

Shall be my surety; 'fore whose throne 't is

needful,

Ere I can perfei't mine intents, to kneel:

Time was, I did him a desircil olHce,

Dear almo.st as his life; which gratitude

Through llintyTartar'sbosomwould peep forth.

And answer, thanks: I duly am inform'd

His grace is at Marseilles; to which Jilace

We have convenient convoy. Vou must know,

1 am sui)posed dead: the army breaking,' n

My husband hies him home; where, heaven

aiding,
, , , .

And by t!ie leave of my good hnd the king.

We'll be before our welcom .

117,/, ( lentle madam.

You never had a servant to whose trust •

Your business was more welcome.
J

//, / Nor you, mistres.s,
^

Kver a friend whose thoughts more truly laboin-

Tori" aipense your love: doubt not but heaven

Hath brought' rie u\> to be y.air daughters

(lower.

As it hath fated her to be my motive- 'Jn

And lieli)er to a husband. 15ut, ( > strange men :

That ean such .sweet iisi' make of what they hate.

When saucy trusting of the cozen'd thoughts

lletiles the jiitchy night '. so lust doth play

With what it loathes, for that which Is away:

;

But more of this hcreaft. r.- Vou, Diana,

Under my poor instructions yet must sutler
:

Something in my behalf.

/)la. Let death and honeaty'

Go with yom- impositions,^ I am yours \

Ujion your will to sutler.
)

//,,/. Vet, 1 pray you: ao,'

But, with the word, the time will bring on',

sunnner,

AVhen 1 triers shall h.ave leaves as well as thorns,

And be as sweet as sharp. We must away;
,

( >ur wagon is prepar'tl, and time revives us:

i/;/i((A.ii:7, iiish.-miiiiij,'.

i Mutii;: iiistiumunt. » IwpoiiiUom. iujunctious.



IV. HcBlio 4.

Id' WiilDir'*

tlANA.

I llilVO lint

I
wmlil

llirniiu 't is

kiHkl:

litildf

|iti'|if(irtli,

it'nl'lll'd

•h |il;u'u

iiiiist know,

fiikiiig,' 1

1

flf, lu'flVfll

the king,

itle niadani,

3 tniHt

uu, iiiistrt'ss,^

• truly liilifmr

t lint liiuvoii

! (langlilerH

itive''' 20

(trangf ineii

!

lal tllrjllllU',

i\\ thotiglits

(Idtli play

lidi us away;

I, Diana,

uust SUtlfl'

and honesty^

yours
'>

iray you: wo

vill liriiiy on

vi'll as thorns,

must away; ',

Ifvivos us: '(

w, iujuuctioiu.

,,,i\ .,,,.. I
ALl/S \Vi;i,l, THAI i;MtS \VKI,L. a. mv. ««„«s.

M , H WKl.l. THAT KNi>s WKM/. still ill.' liurs a sni| .t - tallVta IVHow' thnv.Qul.us. vilL.iioiis

sitlroii W'luM iiavi' inaili' all tli.- uiilMikul ami

louuliy y.iiitli of a nation im liis colour:] your

ilaii>'litcr-iii-law had Imn alivf at tins luair.

tlii'iTown; ''

Whati'iT till' collWi', till' iiid is the iviiowii.

ScKNK V. tiotmlloti. Jhtll of t/w Couiitetii'i

/(M(/.«.'.

/;„^r ( 'oL XTKfW, I.AKKf, ami CUMVN.

A.//. No, no, no, your w.n was misled with

;uid voiirsi.n ht'ical home, iiioru ad\aiii't'd I'v

thi' king than liy that r.'d-tiiiled limnlile-lit'i I

s|H'ak of.
~

('mint. I wiiulil 1 had n<»t known him! it

was tiif dt'iith of till' most virtuous .miitli--

womaii that fvei' natuiv had praise foi citat-

Clu. Till' Miuk rrln.-e, sir; «»««, the iirliict- of diiikiiess; uliaa. the dovil.-IAct iv. 5. 44, M.)

iiig: if she had jiai'takeii of my tlesh, and cost

iiir the dearest groans of a mother, 1 could not

li;i\e owed her a more rooted love. w

Lif. T was a good lady, 't was a good lady:

wr may jiiek a tinaisand salads ere we light on

Mil li another herli.

( 'III, Indeed, sir, she was the sweet-marjoram

of the salad, or ratlii r, the herb of grace.

-

' .1 Kiiiiit-taffela /elhw. a fullow « ho wore lihlions or

siiipiiiin;.s of talfetri— Lnft'u's conti'Uiptuous allusion to

I'ni..!lr*- till.- *|..ttir? <',.i-.;j.iin' ii, ,',. IS-'Jl.

- II<'l>i nfgnii-r, rut'.

VOL. V.

Lnf. They are not herbs, you knave; they

are nose-herbs. -'>

VIo. I am no great NeVmchadnezzar, sir; I

have not iiuuh skill in gras.s.

[_hif. Whether dost thou profess thyself,—

^

a knave or a fo()l

'

Ch. A fool, sir, at a woman's service, ami a

knave at a man'.s.

Lnf. Your distinction?

Clo. I would cozen the man of his wife, and-

do his service. {

Laf. 8oyouwereaknaveathisservice,iiiJeed. .'

49 116
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ACT IV. Sccui- ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. AlT IV. Scene 5.

Vlo. And I woiikl givf liis wife my kiublo,

sir, to do her service.

Laf. I will i^uliscrilje fur tbee, thuu art both

kiiuvu and fool.

Vlo. At your service.

Laf. No, no, no.

Vlo. Why, sir, if I cannot serve you, I can

serve as great a prince as yon are.

, X«/; Who's that ! a Frenchman? lo

,' Vlo. Faith, sir, a' has an English name; but

his tisnomy is more hotter in France than there.

Laf. What prince is that I

Vlo. The black prince, sir; alias, the prince

^of darkness; ((//'(*', the devil.

Laf. Hold thee, there's my purse: I give

thee not this to suggest' thee from thy master

thou talkest of ; serve him .still. 4s

Vlo. I am a woodland fellow, sir, that always

'loved a great tire; and the master I speak of

' ever keeps a good tire. But, sure, he is the

'prince of the world, let his nobility remain

'in 's court. I am for the liouse witii the nar-

\xo\\' gate, which I take to be too little for

^pomp to enter: some that humble themselves

'may; but the many will be too chill and ten-

'^der, and they'll be for the tluwery way that

pleads to the broad gate and the great tire. 5S

Laf. Go thy ways, I begin to be a-weary

of thee; and I tell thee so before, because I

would not fall out with thee.] Go thy ways:

let my horses be well looked to, without any

tricks.

Vlo. If I i)ut any tricks upon 'em, sir, they

shall be jades' tricks; which are their own

right by the law of nature. [I'J.cit.

l^af A shrewd knave and an unhapjty.'^

Voioit. So he is. .My loi'd that 's gone made

himself much si)ort out of him: 'by Ids au-

thority he remains here, which he thinks is a

patent for his sauciness; and, indeed, he has

no ]iace,^ but runs where he will. Ti

Laf. I like him well; 't is not amiss. And
I was about to tell you, since I heard of the

good lady's death, and that my lord your son

1 Suggest, seduce. ' Unhappy, rdyuisli.

3 yopace, no settled, orderly habits.

50

w.is upon his return home, I moved the king

my master to sjieak in the iiehalf of my
daughter; which, in the minority of them

both, his majesty, out of a .self-gracious re-

membrance, did tirst propose : his liighne.><s

hath prondsed me to do it: and, to stoi) u|> the

displeasure he hath conceived against your

son, there is no litter matter. How does y(mr

lady.ship like it? S2

Voitiit. With very nmch content, my lord
;

and I wish it happily ell'ected.

f^af. His higiuie.ss conies ]Ki.st from Mar-

.seilles, of its able body as when he mnidiered

thirty: he will be here to-morrow, or I am de-

ceived by him that in such intelligence hath

seldom failed.
^'^

Voiiiit. It rejoices me that 1 ho|ie I .shall .see

him ere I die. I have letters that my son will

bo here to-night: I .shall beseech your hml-

ship to remain with me till they meet to-

gether.

[_Laf. ^radam, I was thinking with what

manners [ might .safely be adnutted.

Vouiit. You need but jjlead your honourable

privilege.

Laf. Lady, of that I have made a bold

charter; but, I thank my God, it holds yet.]

Re-entur Gi.own.

Vlo. O madam, yon<ler's my lord your son

with a jiatch of velvet on 's face : whether

there be a scar un<ler't or no, the velvet

knows; but 't is a goodly patch of velvet: ^Ids)

left cheek is a cheek of two pile and a half,;

but his right cheek is worn bare. >

Laf. A scar nol)ly got, or a noble scar, is aj

good livery of honour; so belike is that. I

Vlo. But it is your earbonailoed'' face.]

I.,af. Let us go .see your son, 1 pray you: I

long to talk with the young noble soldier. lO'j

[Exeinit Voiiiite.i.i and Laf'ii.

Vlo. Faith, there's a dozen of 'em, with de-

licate tine hats, and most courteous feathers,

which bow the head and nod at every man.

[Kvk.

* Carbonadoed, disfigured with cuts.



\Cl' IV. Sceiio 5. ACT V. ?-i.>;ii« 1. ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. .\CT V. Scei-.e 2.

-1 'fi

ACT V.

led-* fiuv.] i

ScKNK I. T/ie coast of Fraucc, near Marseillrs.

Entn- IIkI.KNA, WiUuW, "/"/ DiANA, wltll tlfo

Attcitdiditn.

III. r.iit this excelling posting day and

niylit

Must \vi';ir your spirits low; Wfcaiinot liel]! it;

But, sinre you 've made the days and niglits

as oiii.',

To wiNir your guutlo linil)s in luy atl'airs,

JJo liiild you do so grow ill my rtM|iiital

As untiling i/anunnjot yon.— In liajipy tinu';—

Eidei- a < Iknti.kmax.

Tills man may liclp \\w to his majesty'.s ear,

If 111' would sp(.'iKl liis i)ower.—Guil iSiivu yuii,

sir.

(! ,iL And you.

/A/. Sir, [ have soeii you in the court of

France. 1"

^<,-^ I have been sfunetimes there.

//. /. I do presume, sir, that you are not falln

["iciiii the report that goes upon your goodness;

An<l therefore, goaded with most sharp oeea-

sidiis,

Wiiirh lay nice manners liy, I jntt you to

Tlic use of your own virtues; f(jr tlie whi^

I siiall loutinue thankful.

t;,„t. What's your will I

llrl. That it will ))le,ise you

To give this ]ioor petition io tlie king;

And aid me with that store uf power you have

To cipiue into his jire.seiiee. "i

(It'iit. The king's not here.

//,/. Not here, sir!

(lent. Not, iiuh'ed:

lie hciice reiiKJv'd last night, and with more

haste

Than is his use.

Wiii Lord, how M-e lose our ](ainsl

//'/. All's wkll that ksus well yet,

Though time seem so adverse and means un-

lit.—

1 dn lieseech you, whither is he gone?

'ifiit. Marry, as I take it, to J{ousillon;

Whither I am going.

Hd. I do beseech you, .sir,

Since you are like to see the king before me,

Commend the paper to his gracious hand; «
Which, I presume, shall render you no blame,

l!ut rather make you thank your pains for it.

1 will come after you with what good .sjjeed

(.)ur means will make us meaii.s.

//«(. Tliiititwill i.lo:i»uyu

To Kive this puur iietitiou to till- kiii« -(Act v. 1. is. Ui.)

(Ifiit. This I'll do for you.

////. And you .shall lind yourself to be well

thank'd,

Whate'er falls more. —We must to hor.se

again:

—

tJo, go, jirovide. [I-J.veunt.

ScKNK IL RounU'iii. Tlic fourt-i/ard uf

the CuHiitesn'ii huusi:

Knt-'i- Clown, mirtiixj Pah(ili.k.s in tattcrtd

iiji/iai'cl.

P,ir. (iood Monsieur Lavache, give my

Lord I^tfeu this letter: I li;ive en- now, .nir,

51
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ALT V. f^cclic -1. ALL'S WKI.L THAT KM»S WHLL. Afi' V. Sufiie 2

! !;?

hfuii lu'ttiT known tn vou, wlu'ii I li;ivi- lu'ld

fiiniiliaiity willi fivslier clothes; but 1 am

now, sir, nuiililiuil in Foi'tinif's uiimhI, anil

snifU sdinuwhat Ktn.iig cf 1ki- stinn- ilis-

jik'asuri'.

(7(.. Truly, F.n-tuncs dispkNisurr is Iml

shittisli. if it siui'll sn strciM,;,dy as thmi spcak-

ustof: Ql will lirn.vfoitli cat no tisii ..f \\>y-

-tuiie's buttvriiiy. i'lillKc, alk.w the wind.' lu

/'m: Nav, mmi ncuil not tn st(i]i ynur imsf,

sir; 1 sjiakc Imt liy a nictaplinr.

C/ii. Lidcctl, sir. if Vdiir inctaiiimr slink, 1

will stop my iiosr; or aj^ainst any man"s nicta-

jilior. I'rithcc, .uut tliw further.

/'iir. I'ray you, sir, I'.clivcr me this ]ia|n r.

('/(-. Foil, jirithee, stiinil iiway: a \<:\]>iV from

Kortuni''s close-stool to uivc to a noliUniaii !]

Look, here he comes himself. i'-'

<!(

;'./r. Niiy. y..ii iiciil luit t.i stop your uosi', Bir; I spiiko liut Ivy a luftni.hor.-iAi : v. i. U, 12.)

/.'iifrr 1,AKKI .

rilere isa ]midf Foitunes, sir, or of Fortunes

cat,—Imt not a musk-cat,-—that has fallen into

the unclean tisli]ionil of her displcitsiire, and,

as he says, is muildieil withal; pray you, sir,

i
use the carp as yoii may; for he looks like

'(ti po<ir, decayed, inuciiious,'- foolish, rascally

(^knavc. 1 do pity his ilistiess in my .siniih's

^of comfort, ;iiiil Kavi' him to voiir lordship.]

[h'.vit.

! AUnw the wind, il"!! t at"!' it. st:i»il tn tin- lecwiud

of me.
- Imjcnw i(iii»ciini9 Ikpw tMiitfiiiiitilile lit' is.

/'(//. -My lord, 1 am a man whom Fortune

hath I'l'ilelly scratched. -'.i

L<il'. And what woulil you have i ic to th<.

"t is too late to pare her nails now. QWhcrciii

have you pl.iycd the knave with ["ortiinc, that

she should .scratch yoii, who of herself is a

U'ood lady, and woulil not have knaves thrive

lon;^' under lier/] There s a eardecue for you:

let the just i<es make you and Fortune friends;

I am for other i^^iiiess.

I'lir. I lies' ch your honour to hear me one

single word.

^/-•'f. ^On iicg a single penny mol'c; cunit?

vou shall ha 't; save your word. Wt



ACT V. Scuiic 2

(tj) vipur iiiisf.

pliiir Ntiuk, 1

V laaii's iiii'ta-

tliis ]iaiiiT.

;i |ia]n'r froiii

I iii)ljl(.'iiiaii ! ]

ACr V, Soone 2. ALL\S WKI.L THAT LCNDS WELL. ACT V. Scene li

Nvlioiu Fortune

liaVl' 1 !! to llll.

iiiw. QWlififiii

to lit'ar lilt.' oiR'

/'.'/•,] My iiaino, my ,t;ooil l..nl, is I'arolks.

A'A QVoii l)f<,' iiioiv than "wonl,' tliun.—

]

('(.x' Miv paMsioiiI givo nil! your hand:—liow

,li„s voiM' (h'lmi?

/'.',•. (> my gouil liii'il, yon wcri.' thi' first

that I'liuml me I

/,.'/'. Was I, in sooth? an<l I was tlie first

tliat lest th.'f.

/'.',. It lies in yon, my lord, to bring me in

siiuif grace, for yon ilid luing me out. m
/.if. Out upon tiiee, knave I (^dost thou put

upnii iiir at once liotii the otHce of (rod and

tiicilc\ii( one brings tliee in grace, and the

..tiiir brings thee out.] ['/V'liiijut.f .toniK/.] The

kiii-'s coming; I know by iiis truni]>(ts.—
Sinah, inquire furtiiel' after me; I iiad talk of

\..ii |;ist niglit: though you are a fool and a

knavi', you .>hall eat; go to, follow.

/'.'/•. I praise (lod for you. [/•.'.Cf/ut.

St'KSK III. tiDHKilloii. A rimm id till!

Ciii(iitf!^,iS liuu*''.

n..,ir:.<li. Ei,(n- lviN(;, CuiXTKss, Lakki',

M'' tii-ii l-'riii'li Lunl.'i, ii-itli Atti/iitliiiiti>.

Kill:/. We lost a jewel of her; ami our esteem

Was made nuich poorer by it: but your son,

A-- 111 id in fully, lack'd the sense to know
Ibi' i>iiiiiati(in huiiie.

l''"i,if. 'T is past, my liege;

And 1 lieseeeh your majesty to make it

Natural I'el llion, ilone i' the blaze of youth;

\\ licii uil and tire, too strong fur reason's force,

• I'crlicais it, anil burns on.

A'l -y. My lioiiour'd lady,

1 have foivivcii and forgotten all;

riioii^li my revenges were high- bent ii|ion

liiiii, 10

\ihI watcli'd the time to shoot.

/''/ This I must .siy,

—

r.nt liist I beg my panloii,- the voinig lord

I 'id to his majesty, his mother, and his lady,

' •llciice of mighty note; but to himself

riie greatest wrong of all; he lost a wife,

\\ li.'M' beauty did astonish the survey
lit li'licst eyes; whose words all ears took

.apiive;

1 r.,r, (;,M,rs (,ll-;:!i!?.»a fnnii of the 'x.w.n

llijU. viDltiitly.

Whose ileav perfection liearts that sconi'd to

serve

Humbly call'd mistress.

A'/,/'/. Praising what is lost

-Makes the remembrance dear.— Well, call

him hither;

—

'Ju

We're reconcil'd, and tlie first view shall kill

All reiietition:— let him not ask our partlon;

The nature of his great offence is dead,

And deeper than oblivion we do linry

Til' incensing lelics of it: let him approach,

A stranger, no oU'emler; and inform him

.So t is our will he should.

Fii'st Gent. 1 shall, my liege. [^hJ.vit.

Kimj. Wliai, says he to your <laugliLer^

have yon sjioke \

L<(f. All that he is hath reference to your

highness.

KiiKj. Then shall we have a match. I 've

letters sent me 30

That set him high in fame.

Iti'-cntvr Firiit Lonl, u.flini-iiiij la Bertram.

I,<if. He looks well on 't

A'///,'/. I am not a day of season,''

For thou niayst see a sunshine and a hail

In me at once: but to the brigliti'st beams

Distracted clouds give way; sostaiid thou forth,

The time is fair again.

/Av. [A'/c (//,((/] My high-repented blames,

Dear .sovereign, pardon to me.

Kiiuj. All is whole;

[fJertram ;/.<'•,<.

Not one Word more of the consumed time

Let's take the instant by the forward top;

For we are old, and on oiirquick'st decrees

Th' inaudible and noiseless foot of Time 41

.Steals ere we can effect them. Vou reineinber

The daughter of this lord!

/jii: Admiringly, my liege: at first

I stuck my choice upon her, ere my heart

Durst make too bold a herald of my tongue:

[Where the impression of mine eye inti.\ing, ;

Contempt liis.seornful pursiieetive* did lend nie, f

Which warji'd the line of every other fa\dnr;''v

.Sioiii d a fair colour, or express'd it stol'n; 50^

E.vteiided or contracted all proportions (

3 A ilnii "/season. i>. Konsonn'ife ifny

< I'criii)fctive, nil oiiticiil ^ih\»s. ' Favour, features.
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ACr V. Sifiiu 3.
ALLS \vi:ll that i:ni»s wi:ll. ACT V. Sceuo 3.

Tll:llslu^vll(llllllllllltnll^;li^

'J'. ;i must IihIlmjUs tlulH'C it CllllU'

1,anil wli' nil inysflf,

I wuiilil ivliivt'

hvv

Ikt. ILul vdU that craft, to

ivavf

Sill 1 have lust, liavc 1( i\'il, was ill iniiif I'Ve

Tln' (Ills,t tliat (lid 'illfiid It.

iiii'/.
Well (1;

list lovf hv\\ strikes souio suoivs
That llioii (li

away

From tlic ;4i>'iil (.('iiiiit :
Ini

tiio late,

Like a n'lnnrsut'ul iiardoii sl(

T" the ('ivat sender turns a

t liive that collier

Of wliat should stead her most!

/; Mv (jraeious .sovereign,

Ho' e'er it jileases you to take it

The riiij; was never hers.

(.'ltd lit.
Son, on mv

iwly earru

Miur otl'eiK

I 've seen lier wear i

At her life's rate.

>• life,

it: and she reekoii'd it

Liif. 1 'ill sure I saw her wear it.

C'rviii'', Th.at that s ,u'olie. Q( )ur la.sl '
!

. Voii are deceivd, my

iiw it:

lord ; she nevt

faults

Make trivial iiri(

Not kiiowiiiL' 'hem "I

M 111 Flonnee w as it from a eas(. ineiil thrown

,f serious things wc have,

itil we know their grave;

( »fi our disiileasiirt ;,' to ourselves llllju.st,

Destroy friends, and after weep their dust:

me,
eh eontain'd the iKiuu

Wraiiii'd in.i iiajier.

Of her that threw it: nohle sliewas

I stood eiigag'd: Imt when I had sidiseril

and tilth luuht

Our own love wakin;

W
I'l'li'S to see W hat 'sdoiie To mine fortune,'' iiiiiil infornrd her fully

hih. shameful hate sleelis out the afteri II :} 1 I euuld not answer in tliat eoursi .,f 1 loiiour

Be this sweet Helens ki

her.

Send forth voiir amorous t>

and now- fttruet ! As she had made the oveltiile, she eeas(

in heavy satisfaction,'' an

,ken for fair
j

Jieeeive the ring again.

1 would never 100

Maudlin

lie mam ei indents are hai 1 : and here we'll stay

oil r widower's second man :ige-(la

Kiii'j.

That knows t

dieilK

riutus himself,

he tinct' and multiiilying i"'--

Cud II t. W hich hetter th.m the first, O dear \ Hath not in nati mvsterv more science

heaven, bless !

Or, ere the meet, in me, O nature, cesse

Than 1 have in this rin.ij

Helen's,

'twas mine, t was

J^.if. Collie on, my son, in w hom mv house's Whoever gave it yon. Then, if vol! know

name That voii ate well ac(|uain ted with yourself,

Must he digested.'' give a favour from you.

To sparkle in the spirits of my daughter.

( 'oiife.ss 't was

forcelllelit

lier.s, aiK I l.y what njiigh eli-

That she mav (luii Iv come

.Vnd every

\l',''i-ti;

hair that 's ou't

if'ii-i^ i.iipd II I'iii:!

l)V lll\ ol(

got it

surety

from her: she call'd the saints to

I heard,
;
That .she would m-ver put it from her finger

Helen, that 's dead,

\Vas a sweet el'ea lure: such a, ring a: tlii.~

The la-it that e'er 1 t(pok her leave at o

I .saw iijioli

lUl't,

her tinker.

H ers I'l wa: not.

Unless she gave it to yourse If ill bed,— 11

Wliere you have never e

rpoii her great disaster.

vme,—or sent it us

Ikr.

Kiiuj. Tl

She never saw it.

lou siieak'st it falsely, as I loV(

KliKl. Now, pray VoU, let me see 1;t; fo

mine eve,

While I W as spea kill'/, ( ift w.is fasteii'd to't.

and, wThis ring was mm;
Helen,

I bade her, if her fortunes evel

Necessitied to help, that by this tok

hell 1 'jave it

stood

eu

mine honour;

And niak'st coi ije.tural fears to come into me,

Which I would faiii shut out. If it should prove

That thou art .so inhumai -'twill not jirove

•so;

fnrlune, iickiiowli;(lm.'d liow

1 Diupkaiiiiii". (lii>lik(-'s.

i t'i'K.«', CUllSU.

3 Dliji-Kteil, i.e. ami m I'cducca t.. ii"tliiii!.'. aii.l lost.

.)4

1 l!i'((Vi\ licreiivc, (U'lU'ive

:• Snliscrih'd Ic iiion' ''«'"

iiiittiTS«tiHP(l with nie.

.j Ih'iinj KiiliK/delinii. Bdiidwfiil iic(iuie9cem-e.

T Tiiicl. tincture.



;eiiii'nl thiowu

,1M till' wiiiitH to

tocdiin' iiituint',

If it si i( mill prove

-t will not jirove

.\i;il y.t 1 know not:—thou ili'lnt hate htr

.KaiUy,

Ami .-111' is <li'iiil; which notliiui,', but tu close

II, 1 I'Vis niysolf, could win nie to beliuvc,

M,,iv than to sec this ring. — Take him

.,vv;iv. [(iiiards itei:e Ikrtmm.

r My l'or(-|iast jnoofs, JiowcVr the matter fall.

Shall tax my fears of little vanity, v^l

Havin- vaiiily fear'.l too little.—Away Avitli

him !~]

\V,'il sift this matter further.

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WKLL. ACT V. .Sccno 3.
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/;,,,. If yon shall jirove

This riiii;- was ever her.s, you shall as easy

I'love tiiat 1 inisliamled her bed in Florence,

Where yet she ne^'er was. \l-:.iit, (iii'irdcd.

Klii'l. I am wiiqipM in dismal thinkings.

l-ldt'i- (I (iE.s-ri.KMAX.

dnU. (iracious sovereign,

Wlullar I've been to blame or no, 1 know not:

[I'lmetitin;/ a kitcr to the Kin;/.

Heir's a petition from a Florentine, i;ii>

Who hath for four or live removes' come short

To tender it herself. I undertook it,

\an(|uisird thereto by the fair grace and speech

(»!' the poor suppliant, who by this, 1 know.

Is here iittending: [[ her business looks in her

Wiihan importing- visiige; and she told me.

In a sweet verbal lirief, it did concern

Voar highness with herself.] i:w

Kiml. [A'('i"/.s] "Upon his niiiny lu-otostations

to \,vAVv\ me wliuu his wife was dead, 1 Mush to

s.iy it, lie won mo. Now is the Count Itousillon a

wiilowur; his vows are I'orfiiti'l to me, an<l my hon-

our's paid to him. Ho stole Iruni Florence, takin^•

no leavo, and 1 follow him to liis country for justice:

\i\-M\\. it mu, () kinir! in you it licst lies; otherwise a

sclucur nourishes, and a poor maid is undone.

1>IANA CArULKT."

L'if. I will buy me a son-in-law in a fair,

and toll'' for this:

1 11 none of him.

A'/-','/. The heavens have thought well on

thee, Lafeu, I'd

To bring forth this discovery.—Seek these

suitors;

—

(io Speedily and bring again the count.

{Exeunt (I'citlemini and some Attendants.

' /.'.iiinivK, stimtsof her journey; for she failed to over-

I iKi- tile kill)?.

- Iminiiliiiij, siHiiilieant. ^ Tull, pay toll.

[ am afe:ird the life of Helen, lady,

Was foidly snatch'd.

Count. Now, justice on the doers!

Re-enter Bertram, guarded.

Kin;/. I wonder, sir, sitli wives are mon-

sters to you.

And that you tly them ;is you swear them

lordshi]).

Yet you ilesire to marry.

lie-enter Gentleman, with Widow and

Diana.

What woman 's that ?

J)ia. I am, my lord, a wreteheil Florentine,

Derived from the ancient C'apulet:

Mv suit, as 1 do undeistand, you know, 100

And therefore know how far I may be pitied.

H7c/. 1 am her mother, sir, wiio.se age and

honoiii'

Both sutler under this complaint we bring;

And both shall cease,' without your remedy.

Kin;/. Come hither, count: d(j you know

these women 'i

IJer. My lord, I neither can nor will deny

But that I know them : do they charge me

further?

Uia. Why do you look so strange upon your

wife i

lier. She's none of mine, my lord.

J)i,(, If you shall marry,

You give away this htind, and that is mine;

You give tiway heaven's vows, and those are

nunc;
^"^

You give away myself, which is known mine;

For T by vow am so endiodied youi-s.

That she wldch marries you must marry me,

—

Kit! er both or none.

L,if. \'J'o Uertraiii] Your reimtation come.s

too short for mydaugliter; you are no hus-

band for her.

Ber. My lord, this i.s a fond and desperate

creature,

Whom sometime I have liuigh'd with: let your

highness
1''^

Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour

Than for to think that I would sink it here.

4 Cease, onnic to nu end, perish.
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\m

Wf'

Kii'j. Sir, for my thouglits, ymi liiive tlu-m

ill to frii'iul
"-

Till vour deeds gain tlieiii: faiivr provo ymir

honour

Than ill my tlioiij,dit it lies I

; I);,, ^(Jodd my Inrd,

•"Ask liim ui>on liis (lat';, if Ik- does think

Ke had not my virginity.

!{'',i(/.2 What say'st thou to lu-r I

/Jcr. She's imjmdeut, my lord,

And was a eonimun gamester tii the eamii.

/Jill. He dues me wrung, nivldrd; if I were so,

He nught liave bouglit me at acomnmn priee:

Do not^believe him: '
), lieholil this ring, mi

[.'</,( Ki-i III/ it >' tin' Kiwi and Countess.

Whose high respect and rii'h validity i

Did lack a parallel; yet, fur all that,

He gave it to a commoner o' the cam]i,

If I be one.

< 'oil lit. He blushes, and 't is it;

(Jf six preceding ancestors;, that gem,

('(inferr'd by testament lo the sfqueni is:,ne,

Hath it been ow'd and wcrn. This is his \ ife;

That ring's a tlmusiind proofs.

JCiiiff. Methiiught you siiid

Yo'\ !<i\v one h>'re in court couhl witness it. -JOO

Dia. I did, my lord, but loth am to produce

So oavl 1-11 .lU.trumciit'. iiis name's Parolles.

Laf. i .>iav the mail to-day, if man he be.

/u/(7. j'nd hnii. ami bring him hither.

[E.rit Lafi'u.

B'r. What of him?

Hr s i|Uoted for a most jierfidious slave.

With all the sjiots o' the world tax'd and

debosh"d,2

Whose nature sieken.s hut to .speak a truth.

.\m 1 or that or this for what he'll utter.

That will .speak any thing ?

King. She hath that ring of yours.

Ikr. I think .she has: certain it is I lik'd her,

And boarded her i' the wanton way of youth:

She knew her di.stalice, and did angle for me,

Mailding my eagerness with her restraint,

As all im]iedinients in fancy's course 2U

Are motives of more fancy; and, in tine.

Her own suit, coming with her modern-' grace,

Subdu'd me to her rat«: she got the ring;

' Validity, value.

» Modern, niudisli.

Oc'W/i'i/, deljiirie'l.

t){\

QAiid I had tiiat whicli any inferior might /

At market-price have bought.] '

Dili. I mu.st be patient:

Von, that have turn'd otl' a tirst so noble wife,

.May justly <lii't me.^ 1 pray you yet, - •-'•ii

Since you lack virtue, I will lose a InLsband,—

Send for your ring, I will return it home.

And give me mine again.

/j,v. 1 have it not.

Kiiiij. What ring was your.s, I jiray you ^

/>,„. Sir, much like

The .same niion your finger.

Kinij. Know you :!u.^ ring? this -ing was

hi> of liit,

.

Div. .And this was it I gave hiso, being a-bed.

Kiihi. The story, then, gors taJse.you threw

it !.i,n
--"'

Out of a casement.

J)ia, I have spoke the truth.

/.'•'•. My lord,, I do confess the ring was her.s.

Kiiiij. Voii boggle'^ .shrewdly, every feather

.starts y. ,1.

—

Ui'-enter Lafeu xdtli Parollks.

lij this the man }<iii speak of?

l)ia. --^y. uiy lord.

/uVir/. Teli me, sirrah,—but tell me true, 1

charge you,

Not fearing tlie displeasure of your master,

Which, on your just proceeding, I'll keepoH',—

Bv him and by this woman here what know

you ]

I'll)-. So please your majesty, my master

hati. been an honourable gentleman: tricks

he hah had in him, which gentlemen have.

Kiiij. Come, come, to the purpose: did he

love this woman \
2*2

Pur. Faith, sir, he did love her; but how?

Kini). How, I i>ray you \

I'm: He did iove her, sir, as a gentleman

loves a Woman.

Kiiiij. How is that!

Par. He loved her, sir, and loved her not.

Kinij. As thou art a knave, and no knave.

—

What an eipiivocal eomiianion" is this! 2.10

/'((/•. 1 am a ]ioor m;in, .and at your ma-

jesty's command.

* Viet me, put tno uinler strict treatment.

•'• llmrde. stiirt as-i'lo, sw.tii-

""• Ciiiniianiini. conttiiiptUMiisIy, as wc use/ //oio.

ill



liis ill'' was

s a <rfiitk'iiiaii

Ad- V. s-ceuo ;). ALLS WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

A''/'. He's a I'odil ilniiii, my luid, Imt a

ACT V. ><ceiio 3.

iiiiii,i.'lity' 'ii'ator.

Din. Do Villi know 1k' |iriimisf<l me iiiar-

i'iaj,'i' '.

I'lir. Failli, 1 know moiu than 1 11 sjieak.

Kill;/. Hut wilt tlujti not spfak all tliou

kiiiiwi'stJ
'-''''

I'll/: Yi's, so ]ili'asf VMiir majfsty. I did ^'o

lutwci'ii tlu'm, as I said; Imt moiv than that,

111- loved hiT,— for, indtcd, he was mad for

her, and talked of Sat.u:, and of Limbo, and

of Fiirie.H, iiiul 1 know not what: yet I was

in that eredit with them at that time, that I

knew [|of their ff>\n'^ U> lied; and of i.ither mo-

tions, as proniisinj;' her mairiaye, and] thinj^'s

wliieh Would derive me ill will t(j speak of;

therefore I will not speak what I know.

Kill;/. Thou hast sjioken all alieady, unless

tlioii eanst say tliey aiv mariied : hut thou

art too tine" in thy evidenee; therefore stand

aside.

—

-'0

This rinj,', you say, was yours <

Dill. Ay, my ^'ootl lord.

h'iiii/. Where did you buy it/ or who gave

it you ;

Dill, it was not given me, nor I did not

buy it.

h'iiii/. Who lent it you ?

/tin. It was not lent me neither.

A'('//y. Where did you find it, then?

I>ii(. I founil it not.

Kiiii/. If it were yours by none of all these

ways,

il'iw could you give it him /

/>i'i. I never gave 't him.

/."/'. This Woman s an easy glove, my lord;

>he L;:nc.s oti'aiid on at pU'asure.

A in:/. 1 ''i'< ling was mine ; I gave it his

first wife. l'so

/>/«. It might be yuurs or hers, for aught I

know.

Ao(//. Takeheraway; I do not likeheriiow;

To |iiison with her; and away with him.

—

riiless thou tell'st me where thou hadst this

ring,

Tli"U iliest within this hour.

/'"'. I '11 never tell you.

A (/('/. Takeheraway.

Dill. I II put in bail, my liege.

Kin;/. 1 think thee now some eonimon cus-

tomer.

[^/Jid. By Jove, if ever I knew man, twa-s

you.

Kim/. Wherefore hast thou accus'd him all'

this while < f

Din. ISeeause he's guilty, and he is not'

guilty: -Juo;

He knows I am no maid, and he 11 swear to't;-;

I 11 swear I am a maid, and he knows not. •;

(ireat king, I am no striimi»et, by my life;
;

I 'm either maid, or else this old man's wife.],'

KiiKj. She does abuse our ears: to prison

v.ith her.

Dla. (iood mother, feteli my bail. \S}n> ijicc*

Widow the rin;/.]— Stay, royal sir:

[Kvit Willow.

The jeweller that owes the ring is sent for,

And he .shall surety me. But for this lord.

Who hath aliusM nie, as he knows himself.

Though yet he never harin'd me, here 1 (|uit

him: :iOO

QHe knows himself my bed he hath detiTd; /

And at that time he got his wife Avith child: /

Dead though she be, she feels her young one^

kick:] '{

So there's my riddle,— (Jne that's dead is

i|uick:

And now behoUl the meaning.

Re-enter Wiuuw, irit/i Helena.

Kin;/. Is there no exorcist

Beguiles the truer ottice of mine eyes?

Is 't real that I see {

IIII. Xo, my good lord
;

'Tis but the shadow of a wife yon .see.

The name, and not the thiny.

Be Both, both:—(), pardon!

! Xi,ni,ht>i, grn.iil-ft.r-iii.tliinj,', - Ftiit', subtle.

//</. Q() my good lord, when I was like this

maid, ;no,

I found you wondrous kind.] There is your

^

ring;

And, look yon, here 's your letter; this it says:

" When from my linger you can get this ring.

And are by me with child, v'^:o." This is done:

Will you be ntine, now you are doubly won?

Jhr. If she, niy liege, can make me know
this clearly,

T "1! love her ile.'iriv, ever, ever de:irly.
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//,!. If it aiil'var iml |>l:iiii, ami pr.iv.

iiiitnu',

iiu:
iK'adly divipivi' stop liftwccii un' and y

[7'o liiaih'.i.i] O my doav luotluT, dn 1 si'o y"
liviiij,'?

/,«/. Mini- uyi's >iiiKll <

aiinii:

['/;, /',//(,//. x) (iodd Tom Diiim, Ifinl m<' a

ildolis; I f-liall Weill

liaiidkiirlici'; so, i thank tluv: wait on mi

liomi', 1 11 make spoil with tiai-: let thy uour-

tfsit's idouf, thi'y art' scurvy ones.

Kiit'f. Let lis fioni point to point this story

kn

To make the even tllltii in pk'asiile thiW.-

['/',. /)oi„"] If tlloii best yet a flesh lllicloppei

•lower,

tiuKise thou thv huslialid, and I'll Jiay th,

dowi r;

For I eaii .^iii' that, liy thy honest aid,

5«

Thou kept'st a wife herself, thyself a maid.—

Of tliat, and all the pi(.H:rus.s, more and Iuhm,

liesolvedlv' more leisuiv shall express; :i:i-'

.Ml vet seems W ell; am I if it end .so meet,

The hitter past, mole weleoiiie is the sweet

[Fluuris/i.

EriLoiiiK.

QThe kin;,''« a Iteggar, now tiie \)\ilav IS (lone

11 ended, if this suit he won..Ml is wi

'I'liat you e.xpress c intent; which we will pay,

With strife to jilcase you, day exceeding' day:

Ours he your patience then, and yours our

])arts

^'our j,'en

hearts

tie hands lend us. and take our^

1 Hifnln-illii, cli'iirly.



I'T V. SSci'iii; :i.

If ;i maiil.

—

t' (111(1 less,

irt'ss; ;vi.'

HO Ulci't,

tlir swi'l't.

[Fluuris/i.

lav is (loiic:

kVlll 'i

Wl . will IMV,

CCl iliiiif < lay:

(1 yours (iitr

330 (

lul takf our'

[/:.ic<' UJ

9TRATE

PLAY

HI

NOTES TO ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

1 hiiAMATls i'KltsiiN.F.. The Uranmtia I'ersoiitoof this

I'lii) liiivf lii'fii k-ft. fitlifi- tlu'iiuiK'li ovuraijiht or thiuiiKh

the liaste with wliith tliu phiy was writti'ii, in a very

i"iifii>L-il 1111(1 uii.satisfaitiiry cuiulitiiiii as far as the iiaiii-

iiii,'i'f tliini Kciis. We have at least fdUi-iiiipuitaiit siieak-

iii;; elianietefs who have iii) names at all, viz the First

ami Seeiiiiil l.uiil, the First .Snldier, and tlie (Jeiitleinan

atlai heil to the Freiicli cimrt whiiaiils Helena in her suit

I" the kill'.' (v. 1); ln'sides these He have T»i) (lelltlenieil

li'liiiiL'iiii.' t(i the Kreneli army (iii. -1 ), and the usual (|iiaii-

lily of nameless lords and (lentlenien. In the ease of the

I leiuli lords who aeeompany Hertrani to the war. the

"iniisiijii seems the inure singular, hecause from iv. 3.

l'.i'.i-3-24 we learn that they were two hrothers, and that

their names w ere Diiiiiain. In the edition whieh Kemhle

prejiared for the staye we Hud no less than the aililitional

Dramatis Persona' named: Diiiiiiiiii, Li wis - Viist and

Seeond Lords, who take an iuiiiortant part in aet iv. seeiie

3; ,/,(.,»,» and ninni, heloiiKiutr to the Kreneli army,

and friends, apparently, of liertram ; and Tnun-ille, a

Kentleman lieh.n^int; to the Freiieh eourt, who alipears ill

aet v. It would eertainly he far more convenieiit to adopt

some n.'imcs for the Ki'st and Seeond X.ord, if not for all

these eharaeters; but there is no internal evidenee in the

play on whieh we ean assign to any of these nameless

eharaeters ;ufV ii '.nu' exeejit IJiiinaiii to the First Lord,
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and /<»/» M,i, Jmi., to liH lirMllitr; lUe Iftttcr'i flirUtlini

imiiu' not iKiiitf iiiiiitlMmMl. Ilie Kiint X..l,ll(i- «tii. I'lii.\«

the iiarti.f tli<- liiti-nnvtiT, i* KeiKially kiiciwM l.v tlial

titlo. a» apiKiim fr..lii th.- iK.tl.rs ..f Uic |.eif..iiimini.

(if this liliiy Wo have tli. i. fore Kivi'll ii Hdiuuwlial fillltr

iles.iiiiti..ii <( the luaiuatis IVisuiiic than tliat iiHimlly

Klvt'ii; iiiul tlwumli »'• I'i'*'' ""' V'liti"'''' t" - ' "' '"' '"* '"

a.lal.t into tla' li>-t <'t iMamatls iVrBoniu tlir iiainis to Im

f.iuiiil 111 KumMos mtiim i.litioii, yit it woiiM lie ii very

^rt.lt fMiivtiilence if, u« f.u- »» loiuelim tlir I'iv't aii.l

Secoinl I.onl, eilltois weru to awivi; to a<to|it llie n.iiiKs of

DiiiiKiiii ami /.cMi/x. for tlio llrst ..f wliii'li, n» we l.iive

ahva.lj said, tlicTe in .i Justlllcatiou iii tliu text.- K. A M.

\c-i ,, ;,. ,:m: L

2, l.iiii. ,-,; /., / rtw il"W ." iwin/. "Waid^liili »iih

one of the {viuliil Iii.-UUmI«. in vivtuo -f it tlif loni lu.d

the laie of his tenniifs ln'romi (Iniinu liii* mi ily, ""'•

enjoyiMl 11. .• i'l-ollts iif liiH .htate. li> anotlici' " Inildeiit,
"

that of i,,iuiiaKi', tlie loni had the liiiht of tiiidiiinn a

hii!-l.au(l ti. his fiinal.' «ards, or a wife lo hix male wanls:

II n fuMMl iMVolviiiii thf forfeit of the value of the mar-

rla«e, that i*. the sum that any one wonld Klve the lord

for siu-h an alliance, Theseriistoins pi' >
li'. •' ' •- ''•

and ill »ome iiait» of (iermany, I'lH i.. no i«-oVime t

l-ranie with the exeeptioii of Xormandy. ShakeKpeare,

liiiwever, is not n-ponsihie for whatever error there may

he in makimt tlie treii.li klmt impiwe a wile upon ller-

trani, as heoiily foUoued the oriwinal story. .Seellallam,

Middle Ayes, vol. 1. p. 177, eil. iN'.:!.

3. Lines lO-li: ivlnm' ivitilliinii'ii u^mild stir it ii/'irh, ,f it

wtiHt,<l.nitlurtliaiilM:Kit irheif tlwic itmichabiimlauce.

- So wiirthy a gentleman as I'.ertrani wnuld he nuiie

likely to arouse kindly feeliuKs in a man of defective

sympathies, than fail to win them from so Keiieroiis a

li.art as that ..f the Kim: of France. U arlmrton altere.l

(Hi* to «/((i'/l, which, .say» < apell, 'is the very term the

phlee calls for; and so natural a inrrection, that he who

does not emhrace it, must he under the iiilliielice .it some

(Treat prejioBsession.

'

4. Lines 47 M: it-lien' an uuctnin minil cariifii liituum

ijfuii'ien, till,. Ciiiiuiieiulutiiiiin y« ivith t>itii. thiij iiiv

eiitii'^iiiiil t,uiti.i:> fw. -While we .Minmeiid his virtues

we uuliirally fee 1 pity for the man in whom Ih.y are hut

hriwht spots in a nature otherwise vici.nis; hut why are

these virtues call. .1 traitors? .Surely not, as .rohnson

thoiwht, heeaiise they hetray his too e.inHdiiiir friends

into evil coiiiscs, Imt liecause they are false to, inconsis-

tent with, the rest of his characli r.

5. Line TiS: f/iv/i7im/((.— Liveliness; not used liy Sh

speare ill its modem seiisf. Compare:

\\ t n^ she hui^vth .jn his swcati: .ilin.

Til. • .lent o( ;..dl and Ir.cliit

— Willi . ,uk1 Ad. .'5, .

6 Line cil: tkaa tu hacc it.-V. 1 reads "(/ie;i tohaiie - ."

The readiiiK ill th te> : is due to Dyee. Fur the insertion

of !„ II, the see.iui ii;emljer of the coi arisuii .\ohott

(Sliakespeariaiiiii.e..mai-, S 4l(;)u<i"te= u.e -KKsSity-.loS);

•• In a word, a man were latter relate himself to a statue

CO

or I'lctlllT, than In sulfer his thoimht* t" l>«»» I" smother
"

lapell luinteil; " than have It."

7, Lines d.'!, IKI: /./' thf Ueiitij lif ciic/ni/ I" Ihf 'jiirf, tlif

exei's.i mdVcx it «"ot iii'.'M' If urief in any shape is the

enemy of the liviiiK, e\ esMve Indnlnenee in it must soon

i.iaki. of it a fatal or dea.lly enemy. It " to this selitlmeiil

that Lafeii refers (1. iks): " llow iiinlerstand we that'.''

8, Lini- ^: '/'A, li,»t wifhen. iVc. Since Uo»e thewhole

of this spe.ih has lieeii -'iveii as spoken lo Helena, un

thesiiwestioiiof llr. Ilrli.-ley Nicholson (Sluikespeariaiia,

vol. I. p. .'i4) I have assumed the tlrat part of it; 'The

hest wishes that can he folded in your thoiinlils he ser-

vants to you" to he addressed t.. the countess.

9, Lines '.II, 11'.!:

tin ,M ;;/x'(if leanyrnei' liin iriiicinliritiK-e i.on'a

77i(i/i thiiff I Kheil/iir him.

Nut, as .lohiisoii supposed, the tears slifd hy (fi-eat people,

the KiiiKaiid Countess, hut, as Moliek Mason says, "the

lillt and copious tears she then sheil iself, whieli were

canstd ill reality hy llertram s departure, tlioimh attri-

hiited hy Lafeiiand the C<iunless to the loss of her father;

and from this misapiaehensloii .if theirs graced his n.--

nieioliranee more than those she actually shed for him.'

i'). Line liHi: K/)/oir. - Tlie sphere of a star is the orhil

In whieli it moves; and this Is generally the sense in whhh

.Shakespeai ,• uses the word; he rarely ii|iplies it to the star

itself, as in llie foUowiuk':—

.illkhuli.f ".iliirf^

1 h.il l.ilL.ur .111 Ihc l.iiMiiii iif till'. ',-
.
If.- rilii'i", 1. 1- <3. '

11. Line 1110: i/i our /leai'f's TAULB.—The tahle Is the

material on which the picture is drawn; eoiuiiiin :

.Mine ise huh pLiy M llie ii.iinlcr .mil li.ith sti.ir<l

Ihy bcautj't. furni in l.iNi: .if uiy lic.irt.-Sunn. xxiv.

12. Lines 111-116:3

That thnj take place, iihen cirtnc'n elcelii bum a

l.mik lihnk r f/.e fuld wind: withal, fall nj't we gee

CM windiiM wailiinj (111 Stl'KKKLlOlS^udy.

The vices of I'arolhs suit him -so well that they eiiahle

him to take pi< .deiiee over men of in .ittriietive. nn-

yieldinw viiiii. in is received Into j; ! -miety when

they are left out in the cold, and wisdom : t.irves while

folly has more than enough.

For this use of "superlhious compare:

l.ct llic Miferjlii,-iii .1.-1 . '-.licltd ni.m,

That M.ucs your orihinnt. . ih.it »ill n.it see

l)ei..i»sc liu ilutli nt.l r«l, I, tl yuur pouur ,|ulckl

- l.t'.ir, '

13. I.inel.Ml: lli Ihiil hnii;iKhiiiii»lf,iU\~ li< it haiijis

himself mid a virsiin are, in this eireumstanee, alike; they

are l>oth «//. '..<(/ iiyc/c-.l/ii/"'"'.

14. Line ( i; irithinTV.syeuiitwilliiinkeiti)iftV.'S.

F. 1 reads "within trii yeaie it will make it sell- '"•<,

which is clearly wroi'j;. 'he eoriectloii is due to Sir

Thomas Ilaiiiner.

16. Line 171: whl,-h WKAlt lU't ik.ic- F. 1 riads "which

irere not now. ' The correction is Kowe's.

16. 1 I'll !"'•: -\' '"." 'fijinity j/tf.- i'his siieecli has
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dlU't' mure

i>in,

not sec

nver i)ul cklv

-l.c.ir, '- 7:-

c- II. I lmiiK»

staiitT, »lik ; till')-

make 1 wy TKN.

akc it self two;''

iiiii in llui' to Hir

laiiMl iMiiili Jicllili'xlt) I" tliiM iiiiiiitat..i>i. .Iiilii.

Mi.v,: Till' «'>"'t' "l"'''! '* "liii'l''. niiriiim.iua um.I

(ilwrlliv; Kii'l WailiilltMii Is lifimmilt'il that •' the I'luiit

iJIKv. tul|n»lfiK./r"'ii( (I. Isl) 1" '•'< li""»i>i» 0' »""»«•'

f,.(ill,li((im-.iti'il lila.MT," »lii>, tliiilliii.' a tliniinaiul lovuH

iiM iitiHiii'il anl "III) tliii'f fliiiiiuiiitfil, aiMiil a few iiiiplf

(.f hi- iiwii. Till' iilisiiiiity, ' iviT, i- nut »> tfii'iit ii«

apiuaiH at liist kIkIiI. Tin . .lillU iilty U tliu m-.iir.

IVIICl' 111 till- »"'<l"l"''. «'"'"' ;lliM«llfillHlllflltilMll(l

tu Hlilili it r.iiilil Iffif: 'TllKl.i mill yiiiif manlir luivf a

fA„»»,(/n(^if»'(l. l.-*"). I'i"'ii I
nrriieciiiiitHdleaiit-

imjIiUifv,' it 1.1 lUar tliat, » illi inmsiM) a «iiit iiiiiliriiii

iviit cif iffuifiui' tu liciittK (Itulfi), till |iliKi' ill lUkiia «

iiiiiil I. the t'Kiivl, Hlitiv licitraiii wmild hr iiitaiiKliil in

all tluM' thiiilsana \»\>- alfaiiH. NtviithelisH tin, liaiisi-

tiiin fii'in till' shiiit liin- 'mil mil riiiiiiiilii inl is alp|ii|it,

ami iHihap" liiliiithnially »u. ^\\- I'hilip IVniiiK (Maid

Knu|-inShal»rs|Mair, 1.•.>(>, [i. 1'>1)sm -:"AKhiiit liin'laiu

i-siinl.\ lint mil "f)ilaif, wlieiv Ihe suiijuul i« lUtrthnil

«hrii- lln-if Is a hreak, a panse -pi'ihaiis a *\\- nt wish, a

Mcnl .•.i'.'h; Hhi'ie at any rate theiv is a inaikul iilsia In

till- (..iiviTsalinii. anil lli'luiia has tu i\ti'iiipnrizc iincitliiT

!• aiipiiipriate lait not less eiiaaKiiiK tiipic' 1( this

1 vplaiialiiin ihn's imt satisfy us, we must takr ivfiitfu in

till- Mlppnsitiull that sciliiu wc.iiIh liiivr lui'li Inst, till' ii'-

I'MViiy iif which will luiiipliti' tlii' siii.m ; uml arfurililigly

llaiiiiiel' liails:

N I my \irk;iiitty yet.—Vmi'te fnr the touit:

I l.Lii- bll.iU 1 'lir uiasti.r, \c.

Tliis riailiiiK was luhiptt'il hy t'apfll, whili' .Maliiiif suk-

Bistfil that the iiiiiissiMii Ih in Paiiilles's speeili, aii'l that

afli'l' the w.. Ills "'tis a witheieil pear" we Rlnnihl reml,

"I am iinw liiiiiiiil fiT the I'liiii't; will mii anythini.' with

it;|'.>'. theeiiurtl. iiiy he iicitieeil that tin- Kuliu has

"Illy a i-"|iiii at yii, .1 lait wliieli, »i> far as it Is nf any

valili- at all, teiiils to sluiw that the lim- is liieiniiplete.

As tlii-y staiiil the wniils " X"t my vii-Kinity yet ' are 11

i-i'pl) tu I'aiullessiiuestiiiii, "Will ymi anytliiii« witli it? '

anil meaii '1 will ii"tliinK with my vli-nliiity yet."

17. Line l.>sl; .1 miillifr.anii it miiitreiui, iVe. - 'rin-se are

the h lines Helena applies tu the variiais mistresses who

will , aptivate liertrain at e t; fui instaim a rare ami

iMMti-lik-ss ilaniewuuhl he a /i/ne/iu-, ami iiiie whueum-

i.iaiiils him iiihl his alleetiuiis, a caiilaiii.

18. Line Iss: tA;/.«^m/"»l''.—Christl in iiuines—the only

tiiiic Shakespeare uses the wuiil in this sense. Malulic

ilih.tes Nash, Kuiir Letters Cunfiited (LV.i:)): "lint fur an

aiilliur tu i-eiiuiiiH-i- his CliiMciuh'iii'- |u write in hisuwne

I'liiiiinndatiuii, t" refuse the mum wliii li hisii -U'athera

.111.1 i:...lm"tln-rs L-ave him in hiji liaiitisme, ' iVe.

Vj i.uie 'ils: a viitiie nf a ijnml iri'a;/.- Tin meaiiiiiKuf

llii- iiassa^e appears to he this: "If your viihiur will

nil. 1 ymi to (.'o haekwaril for ailvaiitat-e, ami your fear

t -I the same reason will make ymi run away, the cum-

|. .Mlii.ii tliiit your valour ami f"ar make in ymi, niiiat he

. virtue that will Hy far iiml swiftly." A hiril (1/ « i/wi/

I is a hiiil of ^wift mill strung flight. -Mmn-k Mits'-r

"0. Line -"T: -hi=n Ihnii hnsi m.xk. .ciiici.'i'.'CC r

./Vi, iit(».—Dyec ipiotes \V. W. Williams (I'he I'arthciiuii,

Nov. I, IWW, |>. hi who prupoHi-il to leinl: "when tlmu

liiist miiney, ivlueiuijer thy frieinls,"

21. Ulien £<7, 2:M:

7'/ie iiiiijMunf SI'ACK iiijniiiiiif ilitliiie li,,im'

Tiijfiit liki: likin, and kins like NATI\ K (/ii«;/».

Mall. lie eiiMeitly Klves tile nii aiiiiii.' :
"The alleetlons

(jlveii us hy nature often unite persons hetweeli whom for-

tune or iii-elileiit lias lilaeeil the liieatest ilUianee or ills-

paiity, iiml eaiiHe them to Join like likes (iii.«/(icjii(/ii'"')i

like |iei-soiis in the sunn sitiiathui or rank of life." ,s>(i<-<'

will then he put fur i.y.(ii(i, aeeurilliijf tu the metlii a!

usii«e, hy whieh "the plural ami pu.s«e.-Hive eases of lioiii ,

ill whieh the Hliujnlar einls In «, »'-, m. iv anil ;/c are fru-

Hileiitly written . . . without the mlilltluiial syllihle '

(Ahhutt, Sh. (;ram. S 471). -Ve also W. H. Walker,

Shakespeare s \ rrsllU-atlon, art. II. p. !i4;i, where n Inrtje

niimliei of evamples are i|Uoteil. Fur "liiitlve " In the

Hi'iise of cniitjfiiiiil. kiiiiln'il i ..iiipiire:

*t is often seen

Ailii|>tlon stri-. > with imlurc j ami clioice ttceils

A '/.i//:rslii. ' nsfruM. l.rciKlisCBds.—Aeti. J. 13. -15^.

ami
The he.id i» nut limre «il/lT, |.i the heart.—HoiuU-t, i. 3. 4;-

22. Line -Jll What IIATll HKKN cASSoT //',-Hanmer

siiKKested: " \\\\.\l hath ti«> he<?u can't lie;" !>uil so Uyee;

hut I iiKiee with Sir Plilliii I'eiriiiK (llanl Knots, p. IM)

In thinkiiiK the i-li:iii--'e uiim-eessary. These timid veil-

tillers i-i-j-'iiid as imp..ssilile what, In spite uf their uh-

Htinate refnsil tu helieve it, has aetlially taken
|
Uiee.

ACT I. Si'lixi; -J.

23. Line 1: Smun . 'I'he Siiiifni. a.-< they an- ti-iiiieil by

lliiecaee. Taiiiter, who translates him. ealls them Scimis

They were the people of a ftniall lepiildie, of whieh I'le

i-apital was Sieniin. '.he Florentines wen- at periietual

\.iriaiiee with tlieiii.- .^'^'eut-ii*.

24. T.llie 11: III: hatharm'd I'l' im'h He hath fur-

nished lis with a reii.l' iiiid tit :m.-!Wer.

26. Line is: Oiiiii* UoIMLLon.—The Folio, »iliiehhere

hasCuiiut Himiiiniill, usually spells the word livseUlwn.

Painter has JlnxKiijliuin'

26. J-ines 3;i-3(i:

but till'!/ mayjenl,

Till their mm M'oni letiiin tu them tiiiiioted

Kre they ean hide their tcrity in honour:

.So like a eniirli'er, Ac.

The punetuation is tliat of the Folio. ,sii Williain lilack-

stom (apiuoved hy I'apell, Sleeveiis, ami Dyee) pl'oliusea

to piiiietnate:

I-,re i.iey L.m iiule their levity in honour,

S.) tike a eourticr.

llutth. ..riniiial punetuatiouKives the Letter sense; "The

yuiiiiv- h.nls uf the pn'seiit day," says the kiutt, " maj iru

on with their moek. lies till no one pays any atteiiu..|i

tu them id without that 11.." er of keepinu' their folly

Mithiii tile boiiiids reiiuiii.l 'y self-resjieet whieh IJer-

tranrs father had. He w a, mi nmcli all tliat a euurteous

;;,-.; I " uiiulit to he that liis pri.h was without eoii-

i , , . .id his sharpness without liitteriiesa, unless in-
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ilfiil It HUH lil«..|iliil "liii liii'l •ii"nt lili" 111" »«'lni'"f

Imiiiiiif wii» II piifiitly ri«uliitiil liiuk. •>< mIiIiIi IiIk

t Miuilc MiiK tlir ImimiiiT. iili'l imt kIHIc k Itii' initr uf illn-

ufplnlmliuii «luii till' Ihinil |".liit.il t.. tli>' liu-lit iiiHiii. lit,

iiikI tluii will).' Till' lili.lii' iillt.'in limrk liiu- M M o.r-

l'ii|it.

27 Mill' l.'i: In llirii- imm- iirainf hf hiii,ilili'il—Mt

I'lilllp I'lirliitf siiiim to nil! viiy Imppy in III" iiitiipwta-

tioii (if tlioni' Hindu: "ill llu' HUitnin' lin liiliiil'liil' I

tlltih till' i>«i*»ii/iii iwrbti ,>l till! liiinililr l"Hir tln'lr hhii

pmil' way iif rxpns^iiin Hivir iippifriiitioii <i( tlii' Kfciit

lliairill'>illlU'«(lll«l"ir'llllir.l Klluts.p. l.Vi). //' hllnihliil,

tlii'ii, in ill till' pill ii'"'"' "'I' ''»'^''"'' """""' ''''"''•'"'"'

liiiiili' hiiiisilf Imiuhle." Muloiiii ixplHiiiii it. "Ii« Ik'Iiih

liuiiil.h'il ill thi-lr pn,.rpiiii«i-," I'f liiiiiililiiiu lilin'iH ''V

lUci'ptiiiK their pnilsfs. I'liu <iliiUo cilitniH mark tlio liiH'

iia ciirriipt.

38. Liiif« :.0, r.l

:

,S'() 1(1 AMI F lireM nut liin epitniih

Aa ill ihu' loyal niifirh.

Ai'iirodf, a» 111 II. 5. 3: •'«{ very valiant n;,//,-"/, ia tile

stiiti.' iif lii'iim appiiivcd; ami the lim » iiumii, as Hr

Siliiiililt explaiiiH, aftir llfatli ami .Mal.nie, lliai'pitapli

riHiivtd liy niithiiiK »uih conllimatlou nml liviiitf truth a»

liy yiiiir ripeeih
"

29. I.liU'H :,\\ (10:

A/lfr 1/1,1/.''"""' litckn nil, In he the S.Nl Kt'

(1/ yniiniii-r ii;iim7«.

Sniif h tho Imriit wl.k, ami iisi'il iiietaplmriiially fur a

fiililo ami txiiiriiiK I'M aiji', ami tlu' wunls iiieaii "to ho

I allfd a mil'/ hy ynin'jer Kiniita. " I'liinpare:

My ii(;///'.m I l^.ilhcJ (jurt of n.iluri; slimilil

lluni itself ma. — I.c.ir, iv. 6. t), 40.

30. Lines (11. 02:

irhnse )l(i((/iilillf« (tie

Mill' /nth, i.t I'/ tinii- ijiirnu-nti.

.rdiiisoii t xpli'iis thji: " Willi Imvc mi utlitT lUf nf tluir

faiiilliei* than t.i iiivtiit iifw iikmU-s uf ilrts.s."

AC'l' I. Sri:Ni': ;!.

31.—StiMViiimallsatl.iitiiiii tn smiii'vorsvn liy William

Curtwiiu'lit pixllxcil til thf fulin Hraiiii, 'lit A- HfttluT,

l(;i7, Hliiili may have nfirciue tii this ili.ilutfm' lictHwn

Ihi; (iiiiiitiss ami till' rliiwii, or to that ln'tHnii (tliviii

uml thf CloHii ill Twelfth Nivcht, ait i. se. .'..:

SIlilkc-tpcJiTu tu (hee vv.ih 'lull, wlmsc best just lyes

I'th" I..lilies i|iiestimi«i, .iinl the l-ocilesrcplyes;

01. 1 f.ishionM wit, wlii. li w.ilkt from t.ivvu In town

In tiirn'il ll'iso. wliiih mir f.itllcrs ciUM tlic Ch.ivn;

Whose wit mirnicf limes wniilil oliste.llinesse «:;ill.

And which made Hawdry piissc for Comicall.

-i-:d. 1647. --i*;. d 3 !'

32. Line 3: Madam, the care I liai:e hail to kvkn i/oi/r

eiinliiit, Ac.—" It ill lieeiimi'R me tii pulilinh my desertn

myself; I wnulil have ymi Imik in the reenid uf my deeds,

til diseover the trniilile I have taken tu net up tu yuur

satisfaitiipii." Fur the ver'i ctr/i in tliia sense eiiinparc:

There's more to be lonsidered: hut we'll r:rn

\u that Kood lime will K'ive us land so iii.ike the nust of it|.

—Cymljeliue, iii. 4. 1*4, >8S.
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33. Mne Jii: fo .'/o f" "le ciii/i/ Tu lie marrieil. f •

pau: • riniHi/oiii every mie t„ llif iiwdf Imt I, and I am

Kiiiilairnti I may >ll in 11 eurner and er> hetuhlm fur a

liil»liand: (Mmh Adn. li. l.;i:il). .\ml a Hiiiiiaii of the

Hiirld liianiaii d Hnnuiii. "I Impe It Ih iiiidlshuiniit

ilisire to ileKire '
. lie <( icoiiiilii •/ f/ie iiiil'l' (-Vs S nil

Like It, V. H. ;l).

34. Line 2(1: IsiiKI, fAt ii'o»i(iii (nn/ /. K. 1 liai* "/»').«

the ttomuii ami h ; tli« eoireetlnu wan made in V. J.

35. Line •-'.'; Semicv It im Acndii/c- AeemdlnK to lilt-

Mill a priivelliiale\pre«K|iiii •Clir ionueil|Mn«eeiii» to lie,

••If service Is no lilenHiinr, rlilldiin ale. ' The Itev. .lulm

llimler (id. 1^711) ipiideii I'suliii cxxvll. :i, " l.o, rhlMnn

are an In 1 iliiKc of the l.oid.

36. Line 4(1: Vini'n- ulnillmv, iiiiiilinn. in ijii'iit fiimil:

•'Villi don t iimlerstaml fully nliat a '..I'at friend is."

llHumer altered to "you'r itlmllow, ma' mi; eeii tinat

frli'iids;
' ami the cliaime wiw adopted l'\ > .ipell, Maloiie,

and lijee.

37. l.iuo 411: tn in tin' cmii, sjiclt Innc in the Folio, Is

to (tet it III, harvest it.

38. Lined fi.'i, Ml: '/'11113 CInlilivn thf iniiilun and nld

I'lninain thr im/n'Kt. Malolie siiwested that Poysani nana

misprint for I'liissoli, alludinu to the eustoni of eatliiK llsli

on fast-ihiys; ami that iharlioii, " Flieliraml, Has an al

lusloii t" the llery zeal.of the Puritans, llyce iiiiotes a

writer ill .Notes and tjiieries, AiiK. .•*, Isfl.l, p. HKi. .\fter

dismissing the latter part of Malolie s coiijei lures as uii-

satisfactory this h riter eoiitinucs: ••As hoHcver I'oIhsoii Is

»l«iiillcaiit uf the fastinit and si ItdeiiyiiiK Papist, so 1

think fhailioii, t'haiil or Cliuuliouiiiie was kIvcii aii-

theiitiiallytHthetastdcnyinii sleek Puritan asderivahle

from i'/"(ii' hiinnc, or hiiiine ehiin: The antithesis ami the

appiopiiatemss of the allilsiiui- prove the Iriilh of these

eiiiemlationsaml interpretatluns; ami if other pi f were

waiitlir-'. it is to lie found in this, that Shakesiieaie has

dearly appropriated to his own pin imses the old Fiemli

ploverli, '.leiiiie chair, 1 1 viel polsson '- !/o»ii.'/ Ile.sh and

nld llsh (are the daintiest). Heme also, the full 1111 anim,'

Intended t" he conveyed is not that some, Imt that the

hest men. whatever their iiKc.ir whatever may he their

own or their wives' relltfious n|ilnion9, all share the eoin-

nion fate.

39. Line .W: Ihi-ii innii Jmi. hnrnH tn;ii'thfi:- For jo"'

(i.e. da-sli, tliriiKl). compare: •'That skull had a toniiiie in

it, and could sini; once: how the kim\ v jmrln '< to the

ground, IIS if it were ('hIu's jawlwme " (Hamlet. \. I. S«i)'

40. Line (14: tlw hnllnd. Steeveiis quote-i .lohii fJraniJC,

The iloMleii Aphroditis, whenunto he iiim. ned his (inr-

den, l."77:

Ciintom yourself .IS well .is 1, let reiison rule your hiind.

As cuuki.Kles cume hy destinie, so cuckowcs sinu by kind.

41. Line !Hl: hut om; rivnj l>laz<n;i ntnr.-hW has ''ore

every; " the emendation is due to the Collier MS. .-itaiin-

ton ininted " fore.

'

42. Line IKi: J'/i(i< iiidii nhoiild he at woman'ti cmnninml,

Xi: '• Tis a wonder if ;\ iORit •.IciiM -'Vi^eiltc a wotsian's

coniinaiulB, and yet no mischief be dune! but then



ill tlU' Follri, Ih
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hmi, .ty llku mliif, tlmiwli imt vi'iy |ir«ol«u iir piirltwili iil,

ulll ,|, ihiiiilsililif; It will hour Itni'lf hiimlily, iiml ilomy

1;„1)., Ipi.lilln,', Ihi.iwti all lli.'wlill«».'iTttlviiiiillimlt««lf

,.iiitHiittiii'Ui'll''lii'i'.' llii' rmiliiiiii. n»i'\tiyliiMlykimw«,

iMnk vliilt'iit otft'iic'i! lit tliu «iir|ill>'t', mill lliilr "lil^

luiirtt' wiiiil.l I'lviiik iii'tliliitf iii.iif .iniuiiieiitiil tliiiii tlif

l.liii k u'HHi. llif »iii|ili' >' mlKlit liu ntyli'd ii miriillii- i.f

liiiiiiilily uliiii Hiilli ill liiiml'li! Hilliiiilmlim to tliuoiiliTn

,.t tli.rliiliili. Hti'fVi 111 Mil. ilt'» A.Mate li.it .\l|.liil«lit. lil:l;i

(|i..,l»l.y, 111. Ilii/litt, Mil xiil |i 1«): '11 hiH tiiiiRil Ilia

-tMiiijicli tiir itll tliti wiii'lil likii II I'liritiin's at tlin Hl^lit

i.f iisiniillif,
" mill rill' ll.illainli'i-. Iiitii: " A |iiiiitaii wlm,

lii'iuine till sii« iiKiHIilii I' 111 tliciliiircll wiiiilil iiffiUlliiliw

liliin. If ill III!' Iiellrii|ii's. "

Kill' '

»'. imritaii " Tyrw lillt prcipincil <i |iitrlf iiii; "tlmuifh

hiiiiu-ly 111' It piirltuii, i ! ntriilly iiiinal, It will imt uliiinl

iiiit .ii.iliiiutily iiualint till' liijimi tliiiHiif tliuiliinrli, Imt

«ill liiiiiilily miliiiilt ItM-lf to tlii'iii, IliU eoiijei tiiiu liail

llir .ipiiiiival of .\laliiiii', liut tliu original niiiliiig glvuK

iillllcliiiitly Kooil ieiiHi;.

43 Lino US: t.inf no y«J Ihiil ifuulU nut ixtenU liin

tiifjlil, iiNl.y ii'/ic)ii iiiiiililifH ivere tvul. 0/i((/, anStiiiiililt

liniuts iiUt, is iin''il as if tlir Hflitelire ttfle Hot lii'iJIltlve,

lait alllnuativf "that wouhl exteml it only wluTi', Ac."

44 l.liiii U'J: I>1an »i) </i/i'c» i/ ii'iyiju.— Tho wonU
Ihtiii ml Hriu liiKirtt'il hy riieolmlil. Tho Kolio liax

'liMii'll, tiiiitiie of \ iiviiin, that,' iVc. For tliu wonl

hiii'ihl, ii|iiilii'il to II fi'iiiiilv, coiniMirv:

I'.ird.ii, ^oilcicns of titi: iii»;lit,

Tluisc til. It slew tliy villain l,ini;hl.

— MiilIi Ado, V. \. ij, II.

ill!) liiijiiiktiiijld la llcrii, who, llko lieleiui, ht'lmitfeil to

liiaiiii n onltr ul cliimtlty. Suu Much Alio, note 3iM.

45 Mill) I'iit: f/.a' wmiUl m^fer Iwr piior knijht mir-

yiiLsir/. Uoweiimii'cussarilyiiiserteil "tolic heforo "mir-

luistil." Dyio iiuotcii:

Alul \nffif li"t their lluMitlics sJtiif nf, nh I.oiil,

Wlucli .itill tliy ii.inic with praises tloo recuril.

— Lrra>tuii'!i Hanuuiiie uf tlic Church, 1591, bi^. I' i.

46. l-ilK'S l,-.7, 15S:

that thin tlinlfiiij.. , U inesseiiijer uf wet,

'I'lit' )iMiiii-euluur'd liU, ruHiuln thine eye I

ltifi'mii(.',»ivy9lli'iiley, to "tl\at8HtrilsloiiofcoIoiu» which

iiliiiihiiis aiuimil the Bi^lit whoii the eyt'-lasla'» are wet

"itli teur»,' he eoniimrus:

Ami ruiiml abcmt her tear-ilist.lined eye

llliie circles stream'il like niii./vw! in iht sty,

—K.tpe of I.ucrccc, 1586, 1587.

47 Line 177: The myitery >'/ iimir LoNKLINESs.—Theo-

Ii:il4 s iiiirectiou for the luueiineniie of the Folios.

48. l.iiiu ls;i; th' one to th' other. V 1 has " 'tun tooth

V< til' otliur," a manifest priiiter'a error.

49 Uiiu Is I Ihe pliinil behatiourn is here, as often

1 l^ewliire, u.si'il in the sense of "gestures," "ihaiiners;"

' / " iiiif man, seeing how niueluinother man isafool when
liv iliilicatea tils behavioun to love" (Much Atlo, ii. 3. 7).

50. Line 194 : bond.— For this word in the sense of

'•'ijittiuH, compare "you make my bunilg still greater,

"

i.i'. my uhlijjaliuni to you (.Muttnuru for Meiiaiire, \ 1 ^i.

iiliil

:

Til Imilil hin rirtunc I will iit lin a hull!

I'df t it a ^.'M(/in Mieii.

r...i .. ' *'i,ein, i, I, t4\, t II

51 Lino 11»7: njijM id'A'if. -For this ieliiiB of n/i^. "noA'i/ .

Infiirnivil iiiiiilniit, comparu:

wtire lie tweaty times my smii,

I wnuhlii/'/r'.iiA him. — Kich. II. V -• ui,

52 Mill' '.'iH: thi^ I'AlTKius aiiif Intknihi.k

Farmer siippoaeil eiiiitiomi tn liu 11 eontrai tlon 11 '

I'loiin; .Maloiiu thought It only slunillt'il "11' ' le ..

lereivlmj what wan put Into It ' Xo other insta'' of

the wonl is known. Inliiiihlc l.s the reaillnit of F. '_•;

F. I has iiitiinibli .

63. Line 210: .\nd luck not to lote ftill. If, like tho

ilaiiuhttirs of Daniins, hIio still kept on pouriii^ water

into II sieve. thoiiKh the supply never faikil, she lost it iiU.

Her liivu faileil not, liut sineu it never was rewuiileil it

was thrown uway.

M. Lines »lri, -210;

WiHh chdKtelii, and luce ilcanly, that your Diun

W'iiH liiith heinel.f (titd loee.

Malone proposed to reiiil:

Love ilearty, .nut wish chastely, th.it, I'tc .

Iiiit the stpniiitloii of the dependent clause fioiii "wish '

liy another verli is hut the result of rapid ei imposition.

'Iho wolds of course menu: " If ymi ever enterlulned ail

honest passion which implies the niiiiin uf uhiistity und

desire, of Diaiiii and Venus, then pity me.
'

66. Line tlH: I will tell truth.—>io F. 1; F. 2 has "1 will

tell trite.'

66. Lino J*.); inanifeiit (j-yii'iic/iiY -experience mani-

fested to the world. \V. S, \V:ilker (Critical Ivvaniimitlon

of the Text of .Sluikespeure, IsUO, vol. ii, p. 245; proposed

niani/old, iiml so Dyco.

67. Lines •.•;ii!, •233:

Ah notcn, ichvue fneuUies iiteliinice were

Mure lliiiii they 11 ere in note,

" As prescriptions which were really more powerful than

they were rcpiited to he " They irere in nute-ao fiir

as note has liecn taken of tliem. IHchmidt explains in-

cliiiiee: "full of force and import;" lint dues not more

inelntive mean "Incliidlii),' more iiualities,' I'.i "more

comprehensive' ? F. A. M.|

68 Lines L>48-201:
There 's nomelhing IN 'T

'tll,\T hiH yuod receiiit

Shall/or my legacy, be nunelijied.

For III' ( llanmer unnecessiirily suhstituted hintH, which,

hesides, is not used elsewhere by .Shakespeare as a verb.

That is, as very often, used to introduce a fact supposed

to lie in connection with what precedes- "It lieinn the

case that." The foUowInu passages will well illustrate

this use:—

What foul play hail wo, Ihul we caine from thenceJ

^Tempest, i. j. 60.

I iloubl he be not well, t/utt he tomes not liome.

— Merry Wives, i. 4. 43.

63

,;-r

hi 1%
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59. I.im- •Mi>: INTn ih/i kIIciiijiI. - Int" is ficiiuiiitly

iiliiiv;iK'iit to ll/l^^ ii>iiip:irc:
fur lii^ ^.tKc

l>i,l 1 fXlH.si; lllJiLlf. I'Uri; fur lll» liJlc,

/ii/ii the danger uf this ,ul\Lr.-.t icmn.

— I wclfili Nikjiii. V. 1. 15

AtT n. So:m. L

CO. l-inis 1, -J;

I'aieil'tU. yuiiwjhiiih: Ihifv iriiilihc I'lilwipliK

Oil lint titivirj'lum iioii: -((ml !l"i', '".'/ l"iil!',J\(iciciil.

It aiipi'itrs fioiii nut i. -J. lif-l:')—

^'el. f-tr "iir ncnticincn tli.il ni^-'aii In !»t;i:

Thu Tii«-.in scrvi..!.-. frtcly h.nc llicj' Icaii:

'1 u .,t.ui>l "11 tillicr l..irl;

tliat till- Jiillll!-' I'llils llilll It'i'V'' fli'l" '111-' •*!"« t" >si"i»-*^'

litlu'i' silk' ill tlu' T'usciiii inmiiel. Hi'iicf \vu limy (•ciii-

.luilr, with till' ('iiiiil)riil;;u iilit.iis. tliiit tliriv iiiv two

imrtiis iif 'cinls taking Kavi- (if tlu' kiiiw lun-, tiic iiarty

wh.i wi'iv (.Miiiin til jiiiii till' Kliiivntliirs, and tli«' party

Willi wiif piiii« til jiiiii tlK' Stniiys, and ilu' kinn turns

lirat t<i tliu one and tlnn tn the iitliur.

61. Liiii's y-."i:

,S7i(/iv llic (dlciiv IhIiiixI ijikc, if IiuIIi ijuin. all

The 'jilt lUith Ktntfh i7«7/((« t in irciii'il,

Ami I'.i inijiijli J'i>r b"lli.

If liutli parties uf juiiiiK liiids inikavuiir tu piiillt liyit,

and iiiaki- it tliiiinWM, the pnid adviee the kln« has(:iv>ii

tlieni will lie a Kilt ample eiiiiujth UiV Imtli.

62 l.iiieU: A/li'inill intiiil iiiditifir. The lliciiiilllK of

this passage is: "After nur liein>: well .ntiied. initiated.

.IS soldiels"- a l.atilusin; eiinipaie siieh a jihlase as y-(.>f

Ki-hcm ciiiiilituiii. Latiiiisinsiu i-uiisliiirli'iii, th"nj;li eoiii-

iiiiiii in learned writers siu li as llaeuii and Hen .Inns are

very rare in.-^haki'speaie .Miltiiinisestheimeiniiiiestii)n:

.\..i .Itl.iy il

Tlii; \\in>;i:.ls,iint,(//i»'/i"i''.i'...' ic,,i:ei/.

-1>. I. V. -.^i.

and
llf. il/"/.'ry;Ii«i/"if./uilllil"iled >liilik

Into the woud f.ist l^y. —lb, ^fJ.

—ijuotol l.y Al.l.utt. Sli. I,r. S 41'^-

63 Lilies lJ-14:
III liliili Italy

TlitiKf li.VTKIi that tiiliciit hut till,tall

l)J' Oif last iiiiiiiairli!/ nee that yiiu cniiiv, Ac.

The I'liliiis read liiijhi-r Ilahi. I have ventured tu print

Sehniidt » enujerture /ii;//i (i.i\ "ureat." "exalteir ) llal>;

the passage then liei les fairly intelliuilile.

If we take (<i(^i( tu mean "lieateu dunn, ' "sulidued,

lis 111—
'rlu".e ;jricf-i and luh'ics h.ivc WJ f'lttfif inc.

Th.lt I Ml.ill li.irdly s|Mri: a |Miimd iifHcsh

To-iiiurruw t't my M'ni.ly < ruditor.

— Merth. of \\n. ill ^. l-'- H.

The sense will lie, " Let >.'reat Italy witness y.iur valmir,

exhibited. a» it will he. in sulidiiiiii.' tlmsi- upstart .states

whieh have liein f.irnied inil nf the ruins i.f the Uninaii

empire, the last nf the four ureal 111 iirhies.if the wiuhl."

line nf these states wiitilil he Sienna, with wlinui the

HTiil'i'lilines were imw •liythe It is very inipri

quarrel hetweeli these two states -suili as that nf 1 1'.l.'i

ineiitiiiiieil by Stauiitiui. Knr the framewnik nf the play

he was simply fnllnwin^' I'aintei s stniy, without any his-

toiieal speeilleatioiis whatever. Ihus the Kiii^' of Kiauci

i» simply Kiuniif Fraiiee, and not Charles VIII., who in-

vaded Italy in U'.I4 and made an allianee with the Klnieii

tine, nr any other iiidividiial kiuu- ''t tlmse wlm retain

the niiKiual reailiuj:. •Iii'jlifr Italy, '
soiiiu ){ive it a K'eo-

(iraphieal siv'iiilleatioii: "the side next to the Adriatic.

says Ilaiimer, "was ileiiomiiKited the hii-'lier Italy, and

the other side the lower;" hut hotli Kloreiiee and .sienna

are on the Imvii- side, and Capell aeeoiiliiiuly says that

"the poet has made a little mistake, wumK'iiiulic'' wliere

he should have said 'lower; hut this is of no ninmeiit;'

while .Inhiison explains it to mean merely iij'jnr Italy.

Warliurton, on the other hand, tlmuuht it had a innral

seli.se and meant lii'jiier in rank and di».'nity than I'ranee -

n lilnst fnieed interpretation. Kor halnl Ilanmer printed

bantanh, the liastarils of Italy liein^' o|i|io.sed to the itmu

of Fiaiiee. The (llolie marks the line as eorrii|it.

34. Line lili; / nlialt ^^(;/ liiir the KdllKlloliSK ti,a minii-k.

The foreliorse nf a team was r.iily nrnameiited with

tufts, and rihhniis. and hi'lls. liertiam loinplains that,

liedizeiied like one of the.se animals, he will have tn siiiiire

ladies at the eniirt iiisteail of aeliieviiij,' linimur in the

wars. — .^7*»((i(fn/l.

65. Lines .'i'i, :«:
a Kit nil finiiil ii'ni'ii

Hut iiitr til itaiicc ivith.

Linht swni'ds were wurii fnr daiieiii«. Dmiee (Illiistra

tiniis,eil. ISUl), p. r.t4) quotes; "I Ihiiike wee wereas mueh

dread or more of our enemies, when niir (ieiitleineii

went simply, and mir Siriiiiivmeii ptainely, witlmnt <'uts

nr (.'aids, liearili).' their heauy .Swnrde;, and Itiukeleis nn

their thiuhes, in stid of eiits and tlanles and liKht dauns-

ill'.' Swoi'des; and when they rode eaiyiiiK' t-'nnd Speares in

tlieyr hands, in stedeof white rods, whieh tlieyeary now,

more like ladies or Keiithweineii then men; all which

delieaeyes niaketh our men eleaiie elfemiiiate and w ithniit

Btreiitftli" (\V. Slalford. A Compendious or liriefe exa-

mination of eertayne nrdimiry complaints, l.WI. p. iJ.'i, of

the New Shakspele .Society s reprint). Compare ahso

hl;|Cll.t.uill^|.lt rhili|i|ii ki-|it

His sword e'.'ii like .% d.iin er i
while I striitlc

The lean and wrinkkil C.issiiis.

— .\nt. .indCleop. iii. ii. 15.

I.e. iictaviiis did not draw his sword.

66. Line .'IT: / ,<;/"«' '" ;("", aiiit uur iiailimi 11 ii tm-

tiiiiil lii.ity. As they jiinw tnjrether, the teariim them

asunder was tnituriiiu a lindy. Mmwh MiiKun.

67. Line 4;i: "lie Caiitaia Siniii'i. •' ith hm i'iri(tiii-i-.

Thenhalds enrrectinii for "one Capt.'iMie Sjuinn his sica

triee. with ' of the Folios.

68. Line .".4: thi-ji iivar thiiiini'lri's in the ''ii;i i;f the time.

Ac. The lani.'iia'.'e of I'ainlles is alt'eeted and si nieiitiniis

tlllnllallollt. like that nf Itnii Ariiiadn ill Lnves Laliniirs

Lust. Ileiiei' its neeasiniial nliscurity. "Tliesi' yniiti'.;

nun. he says, '•are the ornanieiils In the cup of fashion.

halile that .'shake.-peaie wa* thilikin;; of any iiarticular

Ii4

and there they ninstel iil-'e. the enrreet lundes of
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u.ilkiiiL', ni'.iiiu'. and s|iriikiii,L', all uiidfr tlif inlliifiu'r nf

tlii- iiii'st pii|iiilar Kailor nf fasliioii.
'

69. I.iin' (i4; I'll KKK //»(• III slaiiii tip.—t'ie isTlun.

haM.s (Nnirtioii for ««' of the Fnllns. .-^tauiitiMi (inni-

paiintiUulianl II. v.:!. IJ.i, UUl;

/, :i>i., . t.in'.i .tuiit, *it.uui up.

I^if,;t. 1 >l" not sue I'l -.t.iiKl

;

I'.ii.l.iu is .ill till' suit I h.ivu in li.iTi'l '

nails mii: "Till' alllirlfil kiiiK iiiiiiilfiil f liix « n ikliil-

ily iiinaiks, ' Instead "f yi'lir licKninW |iciliiissiuii cif iiic

|m v\f,- I II "iir tliir fi'l- till' same ','nuu.'

70. I. ITU' Til: liiiiiil Juilli. (((•/'/»>; i.i\ " 1 wniild .voii liad

i.r..kih it arniss; ' fur in tiltiiiK 'I »ii« lli"iii.'lit awkward

iiiid disu'iacffiil t(i Imak the sprar iicrumi tliu limly id' tin-

aduisaiy, instead of liy a diiiit tlinist. staimtiin thinks

till- allusiiiii is "til siiMif name wlicrc eertain sucrisscs

1 milk' till' ai-liii'vcr tu mark a I'l i-w.
"

71. l.ini- ...: lie .>i(/i (( MKIdi'iNK. Km- uivtlifine in

tliiis sciisi- 1
1- iriiili, III' til I'iii). >i'ni|iari':

Ciuiillii,

l'ri,-s(.Tvirruriiiy father, imw nf me.

rl!.- nififuilK nf nur licilsc, llc'V sll.lli we do?

— Wiiit. T.ilc, iv. 4. ^'-f^--
,-.

and
M- . I wc tlic y«rrflVl«tf of the sickly we.il.

And with hiin pour wc in our vf.nntry's purine

1 1, h.lr.Mi..rus. -M.ldieth. V. -. j: .. i

72. I.im- 77: i/i(iic'<' ciiiiiiry. A lively dame. Set' nuti'

."il tu l.iive.s l.aliuiirs I.Hst, iind limiie. lUn-iratiuns nf

Shakespeare, p. I:iii.

7,1. I.ine.^n: I'ti ijiiv ijiviil Cliiiiii'iiiiiin (i jn'ii iiiK linnil.

I liirlimain late in life vainly attempted to learn to

unle. /'.'/I'l'.

74. l.iius s7. s>:

liiilli iniuiz'd iiic iiKire

iliitii I dull- liliiiiif my i('i'((A-/ii'»,s'.

1... iiiiire than I like to eonfess, the eonfessinn inmlvinn

.1 1 "iifissiiiii of weakness.

75. Line i:).s: ,s'/iicc iy<i» .<il nii iini'i' iful 'ijiiiii.il ri' in inly.

Ill llie s-'ame of piimein "t<' set lip one .% lent" was to

-land upon tile eni'ds you have ill .voiir hand ill the hope

iliat they may prove latter than those of yoiir adversar.\

:

111 III! its viiy eonimoii tlKurativu use, "to take a lesoln-

ti"ii. Compare Itonieo and .Inliet, iioto is.

70. Line ll7:i/i'»,i'i(i('//oiKf KI'I'S /I'lVn, aeeoldinuto Ilyee.

«li.i i|Uotes Nieholss Illiistnitions, iVe., vol. ii. p. :14:I. is

111... Laid seorrii'tioll for .«/"/'< of the Kolios. Tlieoliald,

li..wiM'r, printi'il xllx, whieli is I'op.' s eiiieiidatioii.

77. Liiiis l.'.s, I.V.I

:

/ If 1*1 Hilt till iht/nistfii', that pnifUtitti

Mijfiljt ,1'iiiiiiiil till' It'ii'l ii/iiiiiii' iiiiii.

I iiiii imt an impostor, piiti'ndin'j: to liiivi' another olijeet

III \ >. » fi'iiin that which I am really aiming' at.

:, I iii.'s ii'.i, 11',.%:

/',
. Itri,;- till' linini'i ./ the KKil «/if(H liriiit)

I'l'i If lit'iy t'licliff Inn iliuriiiil i iii'l.

• Lie they shall eondiii't liliii louiiil his dally orliit ' The

/ f '.« //k-.s' in line His iniist lie a two hour ulaan.

Vi'L. V.

79 Line 1(17: ma ilfcpy liimii. The Kolio.s have "lifi-

sleepy lamp:" corrected by Itowe,

80 Lines H.'i-n?:
1111/ iiKiitU'n'n iiaiiie

Stiir'il iif/ii'/'H'('.<i-; n/itt, ii-hiki'- 1/ wurse ixteiuUd

Willi lili'Kt litrtiiii' It't my life In' eiitli'tl.

" .May my name lie otherwise hranded, stiKliiatized as lie-

lonyiiiK to aiiytliiiii; ratlnr than a maiden " What fnUows

is the nadiiii.' of the (ilolie Shakespeare, and e.\plaiii»

itself. The passage as it stands in the l-'nlios is very I'.iltl

cult. F 1 has
iny lu.-tideii's name

Se.iril i.tlierwisc, >it worse t'frici-st extended

With vllilest torture, let my life be ended.

.Seliinidt (Sli. Le.i[. h. v. fiti'ml) atteiiilits to explain this as

follows: "nor would that Lean inerease of ill; it would

not lie the worst ineiiiled liy what is still worse. lint

If iinr oeeiirs nowhere else in any work attiiliiited to

Shakespeare e.veept in tin- doiiLtfiil I'roloKiie to I'erieles

(ii. .'ill), and none Imt the most servile worshipper of the

Koliowill lie eonteiit with this I'Niiiaiiatioii. The oilier

three H'olios alter lie to »..(" iiii imrseof worst extended'),

whieh .Sleeveiis interprets, "provided iintliiin,' worse is

iill'iied to me {iiieaninv' violation), let my lifi' lie ended

with the worst of tortures. ' nf the various eiiieiidations

siiir'-'esti'd. the readini.' iriveii in the text seems deeidedly

the liest. Maloiie tirsi siifuested iiiiy for lie.

81. Line ls4: ymilli, liriiiitii, ivi^nlmii, fnii'iiyt', nil. Tu

mend the iiietri' Tlieoliald printed: " Voiitli, lieaiity, wis-

dom, eouraw, virtue, all." lint see Alilmtt, Sli. (ir. ; TiOi):

" Lines with four lU'eeiits are foiunl when a nnmliei' of

short elaiises or epithets are I'onneeied tojfetlier in one

111)..-, and must Le pi'onoiini'ed slowT,' .

'

82. Line I'.i.'i: Ay. hii my fi'f/ilri' iiiiil im/ /m/ics' <./ IlKA-

VKN. The l-'olios have "hopes of /if/y.u"- perhaps from

the verli iieeiiiriiitf twiee two lines aliove. The eorreetioii

is riiirlliys, ami is one reiiiiireil liy the rhyme.

83. Line •JKI: my ih'itl uliiill miih-h thy hkkp.- .So the

I'olios. The lilolie reads "iiiy deed shall iiiateh thy

mt'i'il."

.\('T' II. SrlN'L -J.

84. Line 'J4: (/« Ti'i'-'< nt'li fm- Ttim'.t .l'iiii'Jii);ii'i:—"'V\)t

and Tom. .says lloiiee (Illustrations, p. llKl), "were names

for any low and vulvar persons, and they are usually men-

tioned tii).'etllel' ill the same niaiilier as .laek and (iill.
'

Jtiinh niiyn wire sometimes used in the iiiarriiiu:i' eeie-

iiioiiy, espi'eially where the parties had eohaliifed pre-

vii.iislv. They wi'ie al.so emplojid as riislie ;.'ifts ein-

lileinatie of mai'ria).'e. Iloswell i|iiotes:

1 1 thou i;re;ile sheplicir 1, I.r.M.ili. Imw ^re.it is Ihy ^'riefet

Where Itenetlie iiiisei;.iyes that die lii^dit f.ir theeT

The coh.iired cli.iplets wrought with n i hiefe.

rile ktU'llv^\fi,iA-rtii_t;es..tn'\ ^ilt.; K.iseni.ireeV

— Speliser. shepherds C.ilcluhir. .N'oveiulier.

.\( II. SeTNi: ;!.

86. Lilies l-lli: Thty-tinj . . . Ilni' I'umi'x thi' Liiitj.-

I have printed this passage as it stiinds in Iheiilolu' eil.

.Lililisoii, who saw that "the whole meirimetit of tllu

(ir» 117

b



ACT II. Sciiio NoTKS TO Al.I/S \VI:LI, THAT KNbS WKLL. act ii sm,.

Rcuiii' t-Diisistrt ill tlif plvteiisiHiisiif I'arnlUs to kmiHli-iliif
:

aiitl si'iitiiiuiits which lif han mil, was the llrst In make
j

any rliaiiK'i' in the distrilmli if the ilialnKUe. 'I'he

Fiiliii (listrilmtes it as fcillciws:

Line ii; I'lf. Sii I s,iy l"tli nf u.tlcn .lail r.iraa\'siis.

(>/. l.,xj. of all thf lt.'.irn<.'il nail aulhcaticke fullmvc^.

y.ir. Ki^;ht sii I s.ty.

Line 4j: ('.'- I-V- I" *> aiost WL-akc—

/',!>•. And (Icliiif niinisltr ureal pnnT. nrf.irtr.nn^i inilcni-i;.

whiih ilionKI in.lccik- i;iia- \-. a further vsc to be ai.ule. tlien

alone tile retou'ry "f the kln^^ as tu liee

out Ltf Generally thankfuli.

I liter Kiii^, llelliii, aia/ .il.'en./.iiili.

/\ir. I WMuM have s.iiil it, A:i

.

The lest is as it aiipeais in the te.\t.

86 Line •-'li: .1 ^A"l' /".•( "/ii liriirciihi c/ecl in an iiiiihly

((,'(<ic.- 'Ilie title I'f s"iiie liainiililet is liele liilielile.l.

irnWdo/'iii-

87, Line lil: IIV.//, i/""/' ipnl.l'lIlN i\ imf /»,>^Vy.--Steeveiis

tlinii'.'lit Hie liaiiiiliin «as iiileiiileil ; lnit .Maimie, fol-

lM\veil liy iKee, iinlill.\ ililei|ireteil it iit tlie (/"(yi/ii'/i, wliieli

is "a spoitive livel.v li>li." Culiiliaie:

In- lUliK'lits

Wert' t/,///ti'i;:':ii'! tiny slnnvM las h,iLk ali-'vc

The element they live.l in. —Ant. & Cle"|i. v

88 Line lil: Miifiti. I" nii-h, hitl .me.'— Mmiek MaMHi

sajs: "
I'll eaeh, e.veelit Hi rtraiii, whusi' mistress she hmieil

tu lie lieiself." I'ait it isiiinrh ninie natural tuuiuleistaiiil

it, as Itnlfe iloes, In mean •'"'' I'lic mistress."

89. Line tn;: M:' ' '"' "" '"""' "''''' '"'"'•'i.—A I>i„I.,h

iiiiiiilli is a iiiiiuth «liiili lias Inst part of its teeth.

-

Ji'llltiynil.

90 I.ilie(i7: .li/i/ \n:rr i(.i /iV'/^' 'n'(<((. Krom nieaiiiim

•tu siiliMTilie' ("a ','eiitlemaii liurii , «liu icriVi .<

liiinself Ainiiiieiu," Meiiv Wives, i I. li), tu initr ranie

tu nu'.iM -tu ilaiiii a title, •lay elaim tu." fuiiipare, 'I

must till Hue. Mir. ill. I "lilf man" (line 'JUf* uf this

seelie): "ai.'l \it ho 11 lir riuwiiiir as if he hail irrit ni.iii

ever siiiiehis f,itlier«asa haehelur (11. Hen. IV i -J.llui

91. Line «;>: a filil,' jiillui- llie Kuliu here has tin

slajieilireetiuii: >'/.' tiiUlivtixri, Inr In i( Lnrd.

92. Lines .M, N"i: / Inul nillnr In in f/ii- i-linio' than tlimn-

AMKSAi^K/'ii /if> ('/ 't '•< very ililllelilt tu see what

l.afeii means lure. .l»ii.-(«-i, furmeil frum the uM

Kreiiell iiniln'S ((.<, ami imw ealleil iiinlisfir,\ is the two

aees at iliee. Nu" it !lii- » le the liii'liest thru». the aee

euiiiitiiii; liiirhest a> in «lii>t. the meaiiimi \miii1iI Inelear;

l.afeii wiiiilil say that li, \m.ii1iI rather have ii ttuuil eliaiii'e

uf wiiiiiiiiL' -11. Ii :i |ai/i a~ Helena, than have tin- hest

pussilili III! K :ii -aiiiiii'.:, lint iiiifurtiinali Iv tlniv i> nu

prciuf fuiiliiuiijiiiu that aiiie-aee was even "iiiileil , is the

hi;.'h«st thruw: uii llie euiitrary, e.veepl in irames in whieli

all iluiililelsi nteil .luuhle. ami in whieh ame.s-tiee was

still the luwest .luiil.lit. a» sei/ea was the hiu'hesl. it

was always the luwest thruw, Kveii in the I'vpiessiuii uf

rhuiiias Na-he. -as yun luv. i: 1 fellowship ami aines

aee' (-The Imlueti.in tu the Happer Muiiiisier I'a^es uf

tliet'DUrt, prert.veil tu the riifuitiiimte Traveller, l.V.U;

\V,irk,s, eii. tirii.'iarl, i . !>), tiif r-fer»'nre is pruhalily tu Hi

tu pay fur it; ami the meaniim will lie, •' as yuii luve i; 1

(ellii"ship ami wmiM rather thruw fur wine even if ymi

were the luser, than s|iiiil the spurt uf the eiini|iaiiy.

The next puint tu lie seltleil is the meatiiiii; uf " fur my

life:" clues it mean '• in eveliamie fur, as the priee uf, my

life," ur "ilnriii;; my wliule life; If the furmir, «e

must siippuse '.he preservatiun uf Lafcu s life tu ih pcinl

iipuii the remute chanee uf his thruwinj; aines-aee, ami

the expre.ssiiiii will nut aimmnt tu mure than. I hail

rather lie in this elmiee than just escape with iiij life.

liilt if this is .su, why shmilil he have im^ntimieil aiiiesaee

rather than any uther thiuw '.' The latter altirnative is

the more prulialile, that is, that the case siinwi.steil iiy

Lafeii is his thruwin>: aines-iue, ur haviii); had link iliir-

ini; the lemaimler of his life. Hut how is this to the

point, ami what i.> the ilrift of the speeeh.' Ur, lllinshy

.Nieliolsoii, who was kiml eiiuiiirh tu .semi me a very fall

ilLscilssiuii of iinninri\ answers the (inestiuii as fullows:

— "'The Immuidiis ohl man [Lafeul uses a hnmiiruiK

eompaiisuii, one not unkmiwii then or iiuw. We may

call it, fur want of a heller term, n annimriinn Ini i''ni-

tniiicK, ur if yuu will, iiii iimtii-al (iiiii/Kdi.-""; hut an-

other e.xamiile will liest explain it. Ihie lamliiin a shi 1

1

sunj-'eil prima chmmi says, • Id rather hi'ar Inr Ihan «alk

an hiinilreil miles with peas in my liuols. Lilerall.\ taki ii

this is minsiiise, hut taken in the spirit in wliiih sin li

a sayint; is uttered, it is seen that the greatness of his

desire is to he nieasiired hy the dimelllly, toil, pain, ami

resolution ri'i(iiiieil to eunipleti' tin- task «ith which lie

assueiates that desire " And Mr. I", A. Ilanii I. "hu ac

cc|its Ur. Nicholsons iiiteipietation, (.'ivesaiiutherknoMii

exaiii|ile uf this niudi- uf cxpiessiun; to the eili'ct, •• I

Huiild lather have it. Ihan a jiuki' in the eye "illi a liirili

lod. ' Itulfe lakes the ..ai.ie view: as lu' cuiici.-elj puts it.

•
lie ironically cunt lasts this ill luck I

amesaee for I ile) with

the '.iood luck uf havin); a chanee in the present choice.

93. Line iKi: A" h,ll,i\ ij tnm I'hnfp; i.f. I wisi, no

hetter wile than yuii.

94. Line IH.'i: TIn'ic'x nw iiiniii- iii-t. .Vc. I'ld Lafeii.

havinu, n| the siippusitiun that the lady was lefiisnl,

reproached the yoiini.' lords as tnnj^ nf iic. thriiwini; his

eyes nil liertrani, who remained, cries out, ••There is uiic

yet iiilu whom his father put uuml hluod hut I have

known thee luiii; eiiullkdi tu know thee for all ass.

,/l./l».M.ll.

95. Line l:r2: I'fmi hnivst pliiiv WiiKN riiimms thin;]*

I,,; /. - If/icii is Tliiilhy's eurreetion for iHicm'e of the

Kolius.

96. Lines l.-.ci. l,-.7:

.W,( In. nun,- n at III,' Klnh : WllHll ^. PKFK.VT

/ niniil priii'iiiee my jnm-rr.

Whirli uflen stands for nl,irh Ihinn (.Vl.liult. sh. i:r.

§•-'71). ,Su here il is which daiii-'er to defeat. Tin"

Laid changed i/i/(»f to ilri'iml, and so Dyee lead-

97. Line ITll: Into the (JTAiiilKlls. Some spi'cies of the

xliin'ji-rK, or the hnmr'n ain'/ilrxii. is a ra'-'inir impalieiice,

which makes the animal dash himsilf with a deslriietlve

viulenee asaiii.st iniata or walls. !'" this the alliiMlun I

cust«ilii uf Ihlowilitf fur wine

lit;

the lowest thrower havin^t supposi', h made.- J«/iii«iii.



A IT II. Scent' :;

a» yim liw uninl

Himi evi'ii if jmi

if till' ciiiiipiiny.

aiiiiiK iif ' fur my
« tlif iiiiec (if, liiy

the fiiiimi', Hf

II S life 111 lll'lK'lld

11^' iiiiius-aii'. aihl

IVV tllllll, " I llMil

pu «itli iiiy life.

Iitiiiiied aiiies-aee

ti-l' alteiiiative is

•ase ailiiu'esteil liy

ili(j bail liiek iliii-

>w Ih tliia til tile

ell? I>r. Iliiiisley

ml me a very full

I'stioii a.s fiilliiw.s:

Liseii a liiiiiiiii'iiiis

ir iiinv. Wo may
'iitiiniiniiii I'll fiiii-

iilHiiiKnii; liiit aii-

e laililiii;; ii iSHeet-

ear lier than «alk

,. I.ileially taken

rit III wliieli ><iieli

e meatliesH uf Ills

Ity. tiiil. pain, ainl

iKk »itli wliicli lie

,. Daniel. Willi ai-

ve.f aieilliii kliii«ii

to llii iHiM-t, •!

h ' >' " 'III '' liiivli

1- luiiii.^ely piitK it,

e.s-aeefiirlilVlwitli

e jiresent eliniee.

,vi' ; /.(. I wis., ii'i

I. iVe. (Hil l.afeii.

laily «as refimil

' .. 1 . tliiiiHim; lii-

iilll. 'I'llele is HIM

lilnuil llllt I liave

liee fur an a.sis.

!KN riltliiius /Al'li;/-

i (or iiiiiitfe of lie

II /(. liKKK.^T

( (.Mil...tt, Sli. l.r.

t.iilefeat. 'i'llei'

1 Oyre reiiilj'.

iiiliie spirles of tin

I'nL'iii'.' iiiipalieiH .

with a ilestruetiu

thjii the alliiHiiiii, I

.\i
I II. Seelie .'<.

98 Lines IVi, l.'id:

N(yn:s to AM/S well that KNDS well. ac-t m. seu..o i.

.Villi

-

ir/iofc'f' cei'i'iitnnif

Shall Kii' III exi'eilienl on llif iiini-lioiii liKIKF.

I he liiiff may lie, as .luhliHini sii};neat,s, tile liiairiage coli-

Irart; liilt .Malmie eniiipalvs:

•.lif till.) 111..',

In .1 >wcf I vtrlial t'lttj. it did LoiKcni

Vour liij;liiK-s') uitii Jicrself. —Act v. 3, i;iO-n(i.

T.i HtMp wIiilIi S' riijtie, let tlli» iimj ^iiillicc,

It ii 110 ii.iiupcr'd i:liitliiii wc i-rchcnl,

Nur aued coiuiselliir to ynulhfiil sin.

— 1 lie hibtory of Sir Jolili Oldiastle, l'rnloj;iie 57.

wliieli pas.saires pinve that hiiif iieeil lint always imply a

wiitteii diieiiliieiit; it iiiiiy tlielvfnie mean the im/ trulli

pliitht ttliieh has jiist taken plaie, and ii|»iii nhieh the

KiiiL' says, it is eniiveiiieiit that the marriaire eeremuny

sliall fiirthttith fiillow.

99. Line I'.ili: <7.<i', tlin'x c/r - Thu FuHd here inseits:

1%11'illis itiiil Lafcif stay behind, commentini) uf thin iivU-

100. Line -h': Wlml I <'"''' '"" "' 'f <'". / ilnre nut ilii.-

1 am Hilly ton ready tn eliastise ymi, lint 1 must md. I

am iplite iiiaii eliiiilKli tu tin bii. hut it is imt expedlvnt.

Villi aic n hud, ami there i,s im fetteiiiin id anthnrity"

(.see lieluw, line 2ifd).

101 Line •-
'I'.i: .^ILTlU^K.s T. I lie Kulins have mee-

l.ii,'. .'I

102. I.iius -JTfi-'JT'.i: iH'ii (lie iiiinr wihi'j/ intli laiils and

hniii'iinthlv fifi'tifiita'jt'H than tin' cinniiiinniitu fj' ifniir liii'th

mil lirliii- iiires ih'ii lii'rillilrii: i.e. mule than the war-

I ml i.i vi.iir liirtli ami virtue wives ymi title In he. Iliui.

III! 1. »i(h .Mime phiiisiliility. alteled tn "ninie than the

1^ raldiv I'l .Mnir liiith and virtue wives ymi enmmisslnu."

103 Line -j:!;: That /'»;;••' '<i'« kifkji-ivirku lu'ir nt h^'iiie.

••
I I. I he later Knlios have *iiA>,i/-i'iVA».'/. prnhahly

' Mid term fnrnieil (rum kid.\ ami liiiplyiiiK reutivf •

applied ill an intellijjihle, thiiUKli not very

nil, Ml Mtiry seiiHc to a wife Naremiuntcs:

I't rlnpi .111 it;ni'. f.ituMs now .ind llicii

~>t.trt^ lip 111 link's, stlllks. .itid ^iics out .IKClr,

'
I Ii ititi-M-f'UKi'srr n. 11111", slicw Itul lliiw dear

I iiy i^rcil IikIii's tc'>utri:i.li"ii %vi*ul i I'c here.

I'.'ciiis siil,j. t.. K. Mc!«.licr's I'l Ij;.
I it.j'.l, p. iM.

lid 1 11' "f l:i\lnr the wnter- pi let's liniiks is fiitltluil, A

l\' l>-r\ \\ iii-ey. nr a leri'y-ciinie tvvaiiK; vvhereiii .Inlin

I ni'.r ii.ith -;i;>iieally silted r.'iil had llehti.rs, that will

!. 1 |i,i> liim ii.r hi-- lletiirii ii( his .Iniiriiey frniii Siiitlaml.

104 l.int.s ;;u,'s, ;tii'.i:

irif ( ('.'' Ill' ^1 1'iji'

V" Ih'- idll'A /(.III*' mid tlif lU'tifhil »(/('.

I 111- "dark hdiise, siiya .liilinsnn. "Is n liiiunu made

i 'M ^ i'\ disiniil.-iit." •• lieti'sleil" i.s Kowf's eiirrei-

'. M I r .leteeteil" n( the l-'nlins.

105 Line 310: eiiinifeio. -V I lias ittiiiiihin 1 his

li liiMii w.iid was aihipteil as an r,iiuli»h mie. CotKiave

imdir (.'iiyii lee, "a hiiiiiniir, ('k/ic/o/ii'm, Ae,"

AIT II. SelNL I.

l'.!5 !.::»' Ill: vnl;'

'inn iij the h'liliiis.

(ji- /•

107. Line :i.i: The m'tiirh, air, mm pinjilnhle. — Heforo

these wniils, as at the eiimnieiieemeiit nf the siieeeli,

" Did .ynii tliid me, the Knlins have the prefix C/u. I'er-

Imps a slidi't speech nf I'ai'nlles fur iiistanee, "111 my-

self," us Dr. llriiisley Nieliiil.siiiisii(,'i;e»t8 (.ShakeBpeariana,

Viil. i. p. ri,'i)-lias fallen nut here.

108. Line 41: /'»(* it nj/' to a cijiiiiiell'd imtraint. - Defers

it by I'eferriii).' tn a ciimpiilsury ahstiiieiiee. .Sn:

Plceic it y.ilir liintsliip, lie li.itll put me i:iX[f'ir p,iyiiicllt|

'I'll tile silc^ubsl'ill iif nuiv Ll.iys tills llli'iitll.

—Tim. uf Atli. 11 J, I'i. - '.

109. Lilies 4.'i, 4li:

ir/ii«(' imiil, mid le/iojii' dclilji, ix xtmi'd with sweets,

W'hu-h thi'ij distil nitw in the ftitiied time.

The want and delay nf " the ttreat pi('iiii;ative anil rite of

hive' is sti'ewed with the»ueets(nf e.xpeetHtion), which

they (the want and delay) ilistil iiuw in the time nf re-

straint and ali.ttineiiee.

AC II SrlNK i).

110. Line a): Kmi (/(' / do lieijin.-'Vhv Kidios linve:

" And vir I line lieKiii. ' The eiiieiiilatinli, |tn whiiiiisnever

it may he due, | was fniind in the niarv'in nf l.nrd l-'.lles-

inere's enpy nf the Kiisl li.lin, and is snppnrteil hy 1. pas-

sitge in The Twii tieiitlemeli nf Vemiia, net ii, se. 4. ;U:

I kiiMVv it well, sir; juu.ilways cud crc yen lic^iin

— .SA/.',«A-)(.

111. Line 4u: lihr him that leii/ied inln the euntard.-

It was ciistiiniury at fity liamiiiets fnr the City fonl to

h'Hii ill!'' a lai-KC hnwl nf eiislmd set fur the piiipnse.

Tlieohald i|lliiteg:

lie imy pcrLli.iiicc, in t.iil "fa slicriirs dinner,

Skip Hitli .1 rliyinc on tile t.il'lc, fflii Ncw-notliii.^;,

Anil lii-f his Alm,iui-h,tf I'l.'.' a mtl.ir.l,

.Sli.ill iii.iliu iiiy lady iiMyutiss ,ind her sisters

I..iiii;li nil their hoods over llieir slionlik-rs.

—Uva Joiison, The l>c»il i-an Ass. i. 1, ip, 9;, ed. I'v

112. Lines .M-.'i,t: I hare njiUiii hetlee i,f ymi than ijuxi

have in- leill tn denerre at in ij hand. Sn K. 1. rrnhaldy

aniiie wdiil has fallen (Hit after hme; Mahme sutflTisted

<liialitii'i. y. -J reads: "than ynii have nr will deBerve.

"

113. Lines '.14. li.'i:

Her. 117(1 re are niti nther men. nnniHieurl—

t'arrtvell.

The K(dins assign these Wdrds to Ueleiia:—

//,/. I sh.ill nut iirc.ike ymir Iji.ldini;, nowl my I.ord;

Where .ire my nllier iiicii! .Mniisicur, f,ir»-e!l.

The elianife in ilistriliiitinn and puiietuathiri is due to

Thenliald, whnnlieerveslhat "neither the Clnwii any

nf her letiniie are linn upmi thestat'e: liertrai:' nliserviim

Helen t'l liii«er fniidly, and wanlini: tn shift her idf, puts

nil a slinw nf liiiste. ajks I'arnlles fnr his servants, ami

then wives his wife an ahrupt dismissiiin.
'

ACT 111. SiKNi: 1.

114. (XtaKO-ilireetion) The two Kielielinien.-TlieRO arc

distliiiiiiislii'd ill the F.dln as "i-VciicA K " anil "French

>J." and !!i i. _' U4 "1 1,11 <•' nu'l "- '»• i^-" I have

fnllnweil thedlohe eilltors in stylinn uuifortnly G Fimt

(17

•ffiii^S



ACT 111. Sit-nu 1. Nt)Tl-:s TO ALLS WKLL THAT KNDS WHLL. .\( r iii.

l.i'iil. K Sicduil l.i'iil. f\(i'|it ill till' last nine liiii's i.S

iii. (i, wluri' ^• nmu is fviiltiitlyOmd so tlu'tiluliiO Srcoiut

l.urd. mill K twiic I'irft /,"//. Thf Kulio .soimtiinis

ciills tlii'lii Cup. (." iiiul Cap. K; ihmI in iv. 1 K is

"I Li'ni K." Caiii-lt iiliil .Matnni' suwcstcil tliat the

initials r. ami ti staml fur I lie nanus cpf the actms «l;cj

Iilayeil tlir parts, ami in tlie list of atlors iiretlxecl U> V. 1

«! Iti'il tlif naims William Kcclesti.nc. Saniml (iillainu-,

anil Udlieit lioii^-'lie. 'I'lii- same ai'tms, as Capfll puints

(lilt, alsii tiMik the part.s if the twn (iinlliiiieii in net iii.

i., who are stjitil in the Knlin 'I'n-ndi K ami • French

or

115. Mnes U-13:

ISiil like II ciHiiiiKii) iiihl lilt (inliriiril iiidii,

That thf ijreal lUjitie I'f « cniiiieiljrunifii

Bin^ilJ' iinalile .MoTInN.

"I caniint explain state seeiets. exieiit as an iiiiliiiiiryuiit-

siller who frames fur himself a tnleralile iiUa uf the nature

iif a trreat eimiuil. tlnmiih niiahle U< furin any jmlnment

III! the weighty imints there <liseus.seil. Tliis seems tn

lie the tteneral sense nf this suinewliat nlisc'ire passajie.

A "self unalile inotion '
iis a •miitiim" «hi( h ix itself iin-

able 111 ilii siimethim; I'V ntlu r; ami here apiiareiitly tn

ilisehaive the funetinim uf a eiiiiiLsilliir. I'ur inutiuit In

the sen,se uf "mental 8it?ht," " irituitiun, '
ruinpare

tliis sciisilile warm »u-:i'H to liccouic

A klieailcil clod. — Mcis. for Men., iii. i. no, i i.

116. Line '22: When lietter/all./ni- iiniu- avails the>i KKI.I..

—
'I'lie past tense is rei|iiireil liy the rhyme; ntherwise mie

wiilllil he tempte.l t.i reail " they /i</( ; "when liettir

men ' men in hiirlnr pnsts) are slain, ymi will step into

the plaies tliey have left va.'iiiit, '

.\l r III. SiKNi; 2.

117. Lines T, S-: /"• ici/( '""t "/""' '•'" '"'"' <""' ''"'!/•'

i/i.-«i/ ihe FUKF, aitil siiii/.-'yUv rulf is piulialily. as must uf

the 1 ummeiitiitiirs take it In he, the tup uf the hunt nhieh

tiiriieil liver with a friiitfeil ami .seallii|ieil eilwe anil hunu

|.i,„fly uver the leu': this was usually ealleil a nijlle: "nut

havini.' leisure tu put ulf my silver spurs, uiie uf the riiwehs

< ateh (1 liulil uf the nillle uf my Imut, ami lielm; Spanish

katlnr, ami sulijeet tu tear, uverthruws me (lien .lun

boll. Kveiy Mail uut uf his lliiniuiir, iv, 4, |i. llH. eil. lilliii.

118. Line !): sol.li (I ;;o"i//.i/ "i"'i"C .'"< '( '"'i "" I'.:'.;

Ff. 1 ami 2 have "/i<.fi( a uuuilly, .Ve.

119. Line 14: mir <il<l LlMi ii/i(f niir /^'"7^ ., the i-<iiiiiliii

-So F. 2; K. 1 has "uurolil Liwix.'

120. Line 211: I'.l'.N that I'hi ulinlirscorreetiuii fur'/n

that of the Kulius.

121. Line 21. K. 1 inseltn tli<' Iniuliu-' -I /."(•/.and

miiit-i I'liHHt \r.aih].

122. Line .'i:i: Can ivmnan iif iintn t '<'an make me

weak iiiuiitfh to (five way to it ns n wuiiiiMi iwnallv dues;

123. I.iiie lix; // Ihiai enifronKe^t all the fii-ieff. \v,V. thine:

i.e. all the irriefs whieh art! thine, the r.liitive, an often in

.>imkespeare. iieim; omilleil. Ku». alteied It to 'all tlu

t:!irf' !i» thini'. uniieeessarlly weakiiiiii'.-' the piis^aee.

124. Line 71: .lm( thim art K\.\. layehihl; i.e. my only

chilli, l-'ur ((/( ill this sense uf (i(i/(if, unly, cuuipnre:

1 u tliK wcll.l'.lliucil piece is l.ucrccc cine,

'I u linil ,1 f.i" c where <i(V ilislress is stellcil.

.M.iiiy sJie sees where c.ires liavc c.irvcit some,

but none where -ni tlislress ami dolour dw»-'i d.

— Kajie of l.ih rcce. i44)-<l<i.

AVhy have my sisters Iiusl.,uuis, if Ihey s.iy

They love yoil nit [i.e. only you]. — Le.tr, i. l. lol, lor.

Ihe wiii'd all of course agrees with thmi, imt with chilil

126. Lilies !»2. '...!:

Thejellnie has a ileal i\f that tun much,

Whieh liiilth him inn eh tn have.

•• lie has a deal id that tuuiinieh (exeess), whieh eonsideiv

him tu have iiiiieh, ' i.e. exeess uf vanity, whieh inaki's

liim famy he has many Kuml qualities. Kolfe, whose view

uf the passaKe this is, compares:

l-'or ^ioodltl.'ss. ^'rowuvy Vi a phirisy,

Dies III his own fee niue/l.

— ll.iiiilet, iv. ;. iia. 119,

12G. Lines IKi, 114;

iiioii.' the sfiVJ-PlECISO air

That fini/s with jiiereii.ij.

V. 1 has "the still /iciri/i;/ aire;" V. 2 the "still pierciwj.'

"Still. pieeins.' air, i.e. the air which closes acaiii i'Miic-

diately. is due to .Maloiie. " I'eeee ' is an Kli/alietliaii

.spcUinj.' of )iiece("Now nood Cc.«i/)'io, hut that ^ici'cc of

suii^', Tw. Niu'lit, ii. 4. 2, !•'. 1); so that if we accept this

reading we have only to alter one letter.

127. Lines 12:i-l'2.'i:

.Y». cvoiii' thna hinite. JlinislUon,

Whenee hunnnr lint of dunijer tvias a sear.

As lift it loses all.

"Come home from that place, where nil that liunuur gets

from the dan^'er it eiieuunters, if it gets anything, is a

scar, while it often loses everything."

Ai'T III. Sunk 4.

128. Lines 24, 25;
ami yet she n'rites.

I'nrsiiit ifnald be bat vain.

This must he supposed to he ilia part of the letter ml

read aloud hy the steward.

At T III. ScLNK Ci.

129. Line 21 : nee in.l the thinii.i they go tinder.—Arc not

the thini-'s fur whieh their names wuuld make them pass

' Jnhlisinl.

130. Line '2;i: example . . . caiiunt /nrall that ilissuatle

sueeessinn. lint that the;/ are limed. Ac. All these terrililc

examples uf ruin hefure their eyes caniiuf prevent imiiils

from iloim.' a» others have done licf.ire them. " Hut th:'t

they are limed ' "to prevent their hciiig limed.' Km

this use of "hut." sigiilfyiiii! "preveiiliun. ' eumpaic:

M.ive you no roniuermalid f<>r I'l.uidi.. \< \.

/'lit he lnii..t die '...tnon- .w ?

Vli'l ! .Vhliutt. Sh. Cr. S 122



ACT 111, Siviir •,,

Ml' III No'l'lIS TO ALL'S WKLL THAT ENDS WELL All' 111. Srull

i(, not with child

CINO a>r

art uf tlie letter nut

131 Line .'Hi: Tu Saint Jh'jki's If Giaml- By St. James

ilie (ileal, Hliakcs|ieaie no iloiilit siKllilleil the H|iM»tle so

alleil, whose eeleliliitecl slillne was at Coiiipostella, In

i|ialii; ami Di'. .lolmson ri^rlitl.v olwerves that Kloienie

Min Miinewliat out of the road in Koinu thither from

lloil.Hilioii. There was. however, siihseiiueiitl.v, another

lames, of La .\larea of .Aiieona, a Kit leiscan e(jiifesaor

• if the liiv'hest emiiienee for sanetit.v, who died at the eon-

Vent of the llol) Tiinit.v near Naples, iti A. P. I I7H. He

was not lieatilleil until the .seveiiteeiitli eeiiliiry, nor

eii lizi'd until 17:;t>; lait it is c|iiitc> possihle that his re-

imlation was very (treat in eoniieetion witii Italy, even at

llie |M riml iif this play; and th.il .Shakespeare ado|>|eil the

Maine »illi"iit eon>ideiiii(,' any other distinetion. - .ilitiin-

132. Line .Vi: //. .s 'o.iie/vT.VKEN /o)v..-Aecorilin« tfi

Niiiiijilt. the veili " to take" is here intransitive " to nave

the intended elfeet" (Occmo/i, siih iiiaehen). ('onipure:

yet I kii.nv

A w.iy, if it fiUr ri^lil, in spite of frrtniie

Wii; liniii; Mil.- "If ai;.li". —Men. VIII. iii. 3. jiS-.-jo.

.. if it have tile riwlit ell'eet. So here the ineaiiiiJK is

•lie lia.-. done Well here," "has liehavcd hravely. " Coni-

|«iie also:
Ip.i.^i-.tiU', .mil shows] Never >;re;iter

-N' i, I "If iisjtirc yitii. Ijetlcr fjirn, sir.

Hen. \'III. iv. I. II, I-

/ lietter e.veciited. I' this is not the nieaninjr we must

iiilerpiit. "he is hravely taken here, ' i.e "he is received

; » a iiiave fellow here."

133. Lines (I'.l, TO:

/ w All .NT, ijiiikI I'tiiitiire. ivht'remc'er she in,

ilt'f hviiit uwi'/hii >iintltj,

l''ii' ii'ifiit I am indelited to .\lr. |;. (i. Kinnear (who
» rites it Viinil). Cnu-fx Sh(il,i\sjieiti-iuii(i, 1!>!S3, \t. 14fi. In

Hamlet, i. 'J. .!!:!:

J/,inr. I'ercli.ince twill w.ilk anaiii

/A'r I u.irtttiti If mil.

(,i.i has " I irai)i7 it will. K. 1 has " I uriti- jjood ciea-

tinv. Hhere.soere she is," iVc., whieh Maloiu- and .Scliiuiilt

ilefeiid. V.-l has "I ii,iht t,'ood ereature; " Kowe, ".\h;

/;//(( (rood ereature; " Capell," Ay, riy/tf . --(Sood ereature:

riie (ilolie, ••[ minaiit, Rood erenttire;' Dyee, after

Williinus. "I tmt. ijudd cieatitre.

'

134 I :ij,- si;: /hnt inhls Jiliii I., thvue I'A^.sKS.-Tlie

I olio., have jiliU'cn. Theoliald eonjeettired paccn; ii<ii.seit,

"liiih liyee piints. was siij.re.sted liy .Mr. \V. N. Lettsoin
I Valkci s lilt. r,\am. vol. 11. p. 240), who eonipares:

:,<Mir j;racf, tiki power iliviiu,

!l.itli l.mkeil ii|v>n iiiv /irff,-,

—Me.n Itr Mii^ v r. ^-4. y.
I oiirses. proeeediliKS.

135. Lille 117: Where ymi nhnll IHIST. - For bust ill this

- Iiv c'nm|iare:

(i) be.ir it to tlie Ceiu.-nir, wliere we hcjt

—Coin, of I-rr. i. 2. 9.

ACT III. SiKNK «.

13G. Lines 37-41: fe( /ii'iii/cfrt /i(xi//iii)i; , . . uhrn
i--r hnimip srrs the b;tt,.i,i uT m^ >,,ieetM iat, umi In

"lint inetiil Ihi, i-:iiiiilerfeil I.f.MP OK oHK wilt be uielleil.

—The Fcdios have "'hin siieecsa," eiuTeeted liy Howe
Ijiiiiip I'/ lire is 'riieohald's eorrection for liiini' n/nurs of

tile Folios. Hut why was so niueh iinportance nttaehed

to a tlniiii! I'aiiholt, (pioted hy Uolfe, informs us that

the iliKiiiH of tlie leKimeiils in those days were deeorated

with tile eidours of the hattalioii: to lose a Uihui nas

tlurefore to lose the eolours of the reHiineiit.

137. Lilies 41-4.3: (/ iimt i/iiv hlin nal ,hihn Dnnii's en-

teetdiniiii'nt, i/otir incUnimj eaniint he reuita'eil,—To ijiee

a per.son John iir Tom lliuni'n enteiiainineiit is to turn

hiin foreilily mit of your eompany. The orii^dn of the ex-

pression is donlitfnl lioin e sii^'jiesteil that it was a ine'.a-

phor lifirrowed from the heating of a drum, or else alluded

to the tirnniiniii'j a mall out of a re^'imeiit; while Uolfe

has "no doiiht that ori;,'iiially .Mm Drum was merely a

sportive personiheation of the drum, and that the eulrr-

tuinnient wnt. a healimj, sueli as the ilruin j;et»; ' after-

wards " the expression eanie to mean other kinds of alms-

ive treatment tli.in heatiiit.' " Theoliald i|ilote3 lloliusheds

Deseription of Ireland: "no nuest had ever a eold orfor-

biddiii^' look from any part of his (the mayor of lluhlin

1.''m1J family so that his porter, or ai.y other ollleer, durst

not, (or hotli his eares, nive the simplest man that resorted

to his house, Tuni Drinn hi.i entertiiiiiienicnt. whieh is,

to hale a iiiaii in hy the lieade, and thrust him out liy

liotli the shoulders.
'

138 Line 107: ive have almniit KMIIo::iSKI> hini.—Emlmna

was a huntim; term, oM Fieiieh entbosijucr, nnil meant to

im lose (Kaine) in a wood. So here the Seeond Lord means

that they have almost i;ot I'arolles in their toils. There

is another hunting term enihnx^eil, meaning' " foainiii);

at the mouth fioiii fatijiue, ' with wliii li the ahove must

not he eonfouiiiled. "When he (the liart| is foainim,' at

the mouth, wesaye that he is cm'm.vr' ((Jaseoimie, liook

of Iluntiii'_', l"i7.'i, p •24i. ipioted in llazlitfs Dodsley, v<d.

xi p. 400). Ill this sense the wurd does not eome ficmi

t'l/i'iiwyHcr, hut is merely a teehnieal applieatioii ff the or-

dinary verli einhiiK.i, "to i-.iver witli Losses " Shakespeare

twiee uses it in this sin-e:

and

the poor eur is einf^os^'ti.

— T.iniinj; of the Shrew. Ir.tl. 17.

(>, he is more mad
Tti.in Telainon for Ins shield ; tlie I'o^ir ,if Thessaly

^\ as never so ,-»'/'\'vr.i'. — .\iit. ami ( Itt^p. iv. 13. 1-3

139. Line 1 If): We 'II innke 1/10/ snme sjiurt vith the fox.

ere lee cask hlin Another huiitiiiK term sinnifying to

skill the animal. Comiiare:

Some ofem knew me,

I'ls tliey had citsrJ me like a rnny ton.

.\s tliey Iiave ilone tile rest, iui,! I think rosieii me.

lor they Ite^Mii to }>aste me - mully.

- Ueaumont ami i'leteher. Love's rili;rmiune, ii. a (ctl. 164;, p. 9).

ACT III. StKNK 7.

140. Lille in: Rksoi.v'h In earrij her- .So Dyre and

lilolie. F. 1 has Uegoliie. ]•'. i and most editiu's llesulvcs.

141 Liiii -Jl: /i(,s IMPDIITANT ^fo'Kf.- I'oiniiare:

I herefore L'reat l"r.iiice

My mournil).< ami r'r'//(->iAi/r.' tears hath pitied.

— I.ear. Iv. 4 35. a6.

()9
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ACT 111. f'Wiiu N(.Ti:S TO Al-l/S WKLl. THAT IINKS WKLL. act iv sccm> :

ittcil ill K. 1, aililwl
142. l.iiH' :!4; I'/'"' THIS.— yVi/.< is olll

in r. ±

143 l.iiii> 11-17:
, -

, ,. ., ,

/d mieki'd inmnlmj in (( htwfid lUi'l,

And liDfJ'iil iiiiiiiii'ii!! ill II l.AWKl 1. ml;

Wlieiv hiilh not nin. iiiiil jlit a «i«i/»( /"'•'.

y,<\- Itiivfiil net in llin-W Warlmiti.ii Milistitiit. a " wicked

a.l
• ami so l»voe; l.ut MalMiic satisfa. toiily .xplainn tliu

.iriKiniilreiuUiiK-'Tlullist linr ivlalis I.. ll.Ttnini. Tlir

,(,r,/ was ;./"/"/, as luiiic til.' .Inly otniimiaL'c . . . lait

Jiis ,„.</ii-i./ WHS wiH;;l. li.raiisr lif ilitiii.U.l (...Miimiil

ailiiltiry. ITic swoiul line ivliitfx tn ll.Uiia, wIimhc

iiiriiiiini \\M III I'll, in an inucli as ulie iiitimli'l t>i re-

claim lirr liilsl.aii.l. . . .
Tlie(ir/nri(<.,Mvas(,H./i(/.

for tlie ruivson alremly Kiven. Tlie .siil.se.nieiit line

relatis to them liotli. Tlieriicf was Hiii/iil, m far n.s ller-

tram Has eune.nic.l, luraiise lie intemlecl to eommit

adultery; yet ii.itlur lie imr Helena iirtiintln sinned; not

the nil.', In., au-e liotli her iideiitioii and action were

iiiiioeent; not the hiislmml, liecaiise he did not neeoiiiplisli

his Intention; lie did ii.. I commit adultery.'

ACT IV. ScKNK 1.

144. Lines l',>-22; theivi'inr iiv ihhk' eiuiii inw lie a man

i.f liin iiini fiinqi, ""' '" *"""' "''"" "''' *'"'"*' '""' '"

aniithen Kii ire seem In liimn; '« '" «"""' «''•«'.•''" "'"• /""•-

;mx,'. -" We must each fancy a jartron for himself, witlioiit

ahnim; t^i he understood hy one another, for provi.lcd we

mip.ar to nnd.rstand, that will he siiltieient for the sue-

cess of ,.iir pr..j...t.
• llenleii. Sir riiilip IVrrinjr, with

trreat plaiisihilily. proposes to shift the .semicolon from

antillier to /uin;/.

145, f.ine 2-' (Vi(/i/y/(»' /i(«;/i('(;/''. I'oiiipave:

I..r.l5 lli.it i.ni 1>M1.,-

A^ .Miiply .111'' vtiniccessaiily

As this C.Jliz.il": 1 myself conlil make

A cA,;,j.'/i of as .leep <*.»•. - rcuipcst, ii. i. 201-266.

146. I.ine i:!: Wliere/ine, ivhnt s llie instanckV- Ac-

,.„nliim'U.Sc'iniidt, iii.-7f(/iiv is" motiye. '
-that whieliset

him on." .So:

The ii(v.M'/i,v that second iiiarii.im- iN"Vt.

Ate liase respects of thrift, liut nmie ..f love.

-Il.iinlet, 111. 2. ns, "i\-

lint .lolmaon, h.llowid hy Knife, with wreater proluiliility

explains it as /i/""/. I'andlea is seekini; for some proof of

his exploit. So: "They will scarcely helicvc this without

trial: olfer them i/isf iicfn " (.Much Ado, ii. ;;. VI).

147. Line 4,'i : ami liuij miiiel/ nnnlher i<f \\K.\ ^^/.v:x f

Ml l.K. Warliurton eonjeetiiiid .iiiifi', ami so Ityce. A

mule i» dnuhtle».s useil as typical of a dumb creature.

Heuil qnuU'B a story i.f a " I'hilosoph.r ' who "for th'

emperor » pleasure lu.ik iilioii him to make a il-ijle |iimlel

RV.ak;hiit what the allusion i.s in Ikijnzeln mule hau

Mot yet been exiilained

ACT IV. St i;ni-: ±

im:, hilt its nicaiiiiit: hecomcs (dearer on reperusal,

Dianas meaniiiL' is, 1 think, as fuUows: "A mere nmUi-

tmie of oaths Is no eyidencc of integrity of purpt.se; a

single yow made 1 seientiously is eiioimdi, and such a

v.iw a man takes hy what he reverences st. namt ly, h>

(iiid's meat attrihiites; hut even were I to swear liy sue!.

an awful oath as this that I lovc.l you well, when \ loved

you so ill that I was tryiiin to imluee .vou Pi commit n

sin, you wtaihl not helicvc me: in fact, an oath taken in

the name of a pure and h.dy lieiinr to commit an iinpun

iinil unhidy sin »Kainst him has no validity at ail: there

fore your oaths, sworn as they are in tioil » name to tin

him a wroiii.', are so many empty w(ir,i» ami w..rlldess

stipulations, lint in my opinion are unsealed, tlliit is.

are unratilled, an' have no hindiuk' foicc whatever.

'

149. Line -J.'.: // / .^Imiild "ii-nir /,;/(ioli s./)>'«f alliilmlef.

,s„ the tMohe eilitors; the K.dio has ./..».•.<, prolmhly in

neconlance with the statute to restrain the ahiise of tin

divine name (:t .lan.es L 1 hap. Jl).

150. Lines .'W, :i',):

I x:-e Hint mi-a M.VKK liopKs IN -rni .v m ai;i;f.,

riiiit iirlljui:iiil,e iiuneleeii.

This is the srreat crux of the play. None of the many

emendations wliicli have heeii proposeil heinji really

satisfactory, I have printed the words just as they stand

iii the Kolio, except that the latter prints (•-.;«,< instead

i.f n./icv. That there is an error Romewhere few will

,i,,nli|. allhoiii-'h there have been several inu'cnious hm

farfetched attempts at explanation. All that can he

iinirmcd wi'h any conlhlcnee is that the words. "That

we II forsake cairselves, are intentle.l t.i convey Dianas

prcteii.led nrremler to the proposals of lierlram, "«e

ttill jwove unfaithful to our principles, we will nive in:

and that t lie previous line mil.st have k'iven sniiie s..it .
t

riason or excuse for such a|iparcnt weakn.sr. " Diaii:i

niiudil. in all propriety.- says Mr. llalliwdl |
I'hillippsI 111

lii» f.dio Shakespeare, "to make some excuse to Uertraiii

(and to the audience) for the abrupt cliaiii:. in her fee!

inns ami coialuct, - some acknowletls-'meiit of his po»ei>

.,f persimsion, ..r so;,ie c..nfession of her own impressi

Idlity. Diana then abruptly .1. niand.s the rimr, ami l!er

tram fancies his triumph is complete. A le-nere is »

hniken precipice, or. aceor.lint; t.. othe.s, a ravin-, 01

merely a scnie (friiihl).

I subj.du some of the principal ememlations which have

been sniwested:

Rdwb: "make Imiien in such uffains."

Maloue: " make Imiieii. in such a neene"

.Mitford, printed by Dyee: " make /o/y"«. in smh a(-.i.«'.'

llalliwell H'hillippsl: "may ci.iieo in such it «iii/c.

staHiiton: " nnike Unties, in such a umiie
'

Kinnear: "have/.<-iic», in such 11 fai(«c
"

161 Line 7:i: Since Frenchmen are .w- hkaIP.- steev,ns

,,iioU-« Greenes Never too Late, l(il(i(cil. Dyee, [.. Mi):

Ili.ili msf with M her 111. u.|.,

llli.shint; thus ,it loves /'i;ii,/s.

i.e. ernfts. deceits. The word, which is, however, here an

148. Lines 'it lil: Tm mil Hie iminil nnlhn lliut make the \
ndjective. comes from //r«.. (. Ui IwisC '*UM is deceitful

1

truth. iVe. -This speech is at a tirst :

70

idinn very perplex- beimi, metaphorically s|icakinif. twiste.l ami tortuous.
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AC'l' IV. SceiHi _'.

rcr nil repi rusiil,

s; "A iiiiTi' miilli

rity iif inniKiHi-, :i

iHii;.'li. anil siit'li :i

» iiiipBt. iiiiiiit'ly, li>

I tn KHiar liy Kui'li

Kill, HllCIl I liivid

yiiil til rniiililit n

. an nalli taken in

riiiiiniit all iin|iiiri

iility at all: tlicir

1 (iiiils iiaini' tn ilii

.r.ls ami «iinl;li»>

uiiscalt'il. tlmt is.

let! wliati'Vfl.
'

li S;/l'i((/ illliihulrt.

,/i. »(',<, ippiilialily ill

in tlie aliiiiit.' <if llir

II II .V M aui;k.

NiiiR' i.f till' many

losfil lifin^ ivally

» jiisl as tiny stanil

ii'int.s iv:;« .< insteail

iinn'Wlicn' fi'W will

,iial iiitri'iiiniis liiit

. Ail tlmt ran In'

tlir nniiln. "That

>l to iiinvcv Uianas

Is ii( llirtiain, "«'

.•», wv will liive in;

e yivin wiini' smt nf

wrakiU'ss. 'Diniiii

lliwill ll'liil!ilM>»|i"

e e.M-iisf III llcitraiii

. rliun'.'i' in Ini' f"'

nm-iit uf lii'' iiiin<i>

i( In-r iiwii iiniiiiwi

l> tlif riiiK. ill"! "''

Uti'. K m-iirif in «

iitln'"», a raviii'-, m

•nilntiiiii!' wliirli have

ii.^ir*. ill siiL'llucviw.

"

ill smli a sni'te."

Kiutiv"

aiisf"

' XII I1H.\II>.' St^-i'vins

(i(i'il. liyrc. II. ;il«l:

II. tills

hftlliis.

1 Is, liiiwfvcr. lull' II"

ihl, wiiiil is liccciifii!

intvil and tortuuua.

N(JTKS TO ALl/S WKLL THAT KNDS WELL

i

iM

ACT IV. Sii:ni; 'S.

;:i: .Vmc, Hud liKl.AV "I/I- I ebelliu May

.\cr IV,

152. I.ini'

I. ml |iiil iilf tlie ilay wlicniuir tli'iill aliiill ivlirl; ' «i> wlii-ru

111, (•..initiss licita tho KiiiK tci foriiive lui .^mi, in act v.

"I'll p.ist, my licnc;

.\ti. I I tif>.-.Ti:h yiiiir m.-ijcsly In iinkc it

N.iliir.il rrM/wil, iliHlc i' llie hluc i.f ymith

:

wlitii nil mill tin.-. I'll) iiiroin; fur rciina » furcc,

I I'lTlll-MtS it, .111-1 I'Urili I'll.

Ilaniiu 1 riilijfc'tilivil iillity.

153: l.ini'H -Ji-'is: iiv ulill w' thi'iit irreiil Hii'iiiKi'lirii, tilt

iIkij iilliiin III llii'ii- iihliiinrtl iihtK. 'I'lify lictiay IIhmii-

-ilvis licfiiiv tlii-y attain tn tlii'ir alilimnil i-mln, i.f. i\r-

1- -talilc piiniiiKi's.

154. I. nil' _".': '" l"-^ iimiirf utinim n'riilnirn liiniKil/.

lli.ii i>, •liftrayK lii.-* mvii Ki'iTfls in liin nwn talk.

./.rA.iM.,; Ill' nil Iniit'er iiiiilliies Ills unlawful iiitint.'*

tvitliiii 111!' Iii.iiiiilii <if si't Ttiy.

156. Uiiu ;U: ,1'iir In' ''« I'lKTUD ' / Ais //""/. Nee al'nve:

,'ii,l. WliullwIilniKiK "U.es '.iiiir,k.il my , li.»iilii.T.w;ii.i<iw:

*v tun yml llavc ciimilicr,! my ytt-iiMl'li-ii licil,

I lu.tintlicru t'lit itu it^^ny. — iv -. 54-5«.

111. niiaiiiiij; tlieii is, '•the limir nf liis apimiiitnifiit is

liviil. its well iis till- (Itiratiiiii nf liis stay. ' .^-iii ii is the

nuiineii tn whifli he has In -iiliinit. This will help tn

1 .villain V. :!. Jl'.i -J-JI:

;i.M. I must be [i.iticnt

:

N .;i. tint ti.uf tiiriiM I'ir.i lir^t ^o ijmIiIl- wife,

Miy justly .11./ nil.'.

I... vnii may lu'eserihe iiiles fur ine. ami iiive me jugt as

lull. Ii i.r a.s little as ynii please.
'

156. Line IHi: / tninlil ijldillii liiiiv him «'(' /ii.« fiiiiijiiniii

(Kind. iiii;<'.(. - Fur miiiiaiii) in the sense of eiiinpaninn

. ..iii|iai'e;

I .. st;i.k iiciv fri..-mls .mil stranger r.'W/.i'i/.'i.

-Mids. Ni^,'ht\ lire.iiii, i, i .I'l,

157. I. ill! III:!: FMF.liT.MNKP my riKcnv Taken into

.*! rviee KUi'les, Ae. Knr i iilertain eninpnie:

11, IIV,- cH.'rrtittne.i fur a |'i.'Truiiii-'r, .is I w.is sm..killt; .i imisty rn.ilii

-MiiJi A.I... i ;. .».

'W l.iiii- ll:l: Ihii: i-iiiiiitci:feil .Mnlill.K. - Mnilide is a

, Ii.. » nf i. nilrl. Miiili'l eniiies tliriiimli the Italian ami

I'leiii 1 : I'll the Latin m"(^i/"K, a nnasiire; mmiulf a|i-

liaiviitlj <:i mus iliieet frmii the Latin, ramlles is a

i-oinilfrfril /(iirt/ii.V, liecaiisu he pretenileil to hu a siililier

iiu.l xsas leally a fnnl.

159. Line 1.1.'): .staye iliieetinii; liie .•'n'io has, Eiilt'r

I'liiiillfx with lim Jiiltrjin'tcr am) Inti'i: In'.. .<r tulfi'i).

I- 111 lixeil tn the speeches n' lin Klist .Snhlier.

IGO Line 1.-,,-*: Atlsiiiii-tiii\,y. I.. 'he FdIIds this i.ni-

I link's the pieeeiliiij; speech. <' iK\ niaile tho chaili^e.

Il'.u..' printeil '•Airsniie !n i.ii'."

Ifll Line 1,^'J: 1/ I iii',-.. In liiv ilii.i /ireni'iil huiir; i.f.

.111-1 ill., at the eml nf it Hanmer piinteil " live but this

|iicsciitlii)Ui-. ' liyce, fnllnwimrW .(. Walker, bnlillypiiiit-i

if 1 Weill tiiiUe." Tnllet siiL-L'ests that I'arolles meant
I., 'ay ilie, hut (ear occasiniieil the iiiistako.

ACT IV. Scene L

162. Line '21:1: ijflliinj Ihf uliiifiv'n find with fliiltl,—

• l-'ciiiale Idiiits were retaineil in familit-s fur ilivcislnn an

nmily (linncc, lUiis-

The Knlins have Lnnl,

well as male, thciiiKli ni.t an .-i

1 1 at inns, p. ttIM).

163. Line iii: umir I.nltnsillP.

witliniit the perinil, lint the alilnevialinli was no clniilit

iiiliiiilcil: cnrrecteil liy I'npe,

164. Line -JIS: liii TIIK iifiifinis liinks.- Sn K. :i; K 1 ami

I-'.
-.' have .'/'."/, a mistake arisiiiu finiii the alilircviatimi .v

in till- -M.S.

165. Lille 'J.sil: He will utetil. nir, an njijinit n/rt cliiittei:

He will steal anything, Imwever trilling, frnni any

place, hnwever linly. - ./«/i/i«i".

166. Line ;iii:!: n I'luff tifif nillfil .Ui7(i.<.i»/. -Mile-enit

(ireeii was tin- iisniil ilrilliii;; (.'i-niiiiil fur the Loiiilon train-

liaiiils. See II. Ili-iiry IV. ill. •_'. ..'lis.

167. Lines yi.'i, ;iU : and cut the eiittiil frmn all if-

iiiiiiii'lfi.t, Hilda /ifriifliiul nufffusiiiii Full it iifiiiftiiuUij;

i f. ami .set free the estate from paynu-iit of all reniaimlers,

anil (..irant or sell) a perpetual -inri-.-sinii for it. Uyce

suspects snme errnr. llannicr alteri-il./..j- it tn • in it,
'

AC'l' IV. Si INK I.

168. Line '.»: .l/((i-m'i7/<v.- K. 1 spells the name nf this

tnwn lure .Mnivfllii; ami in iv. Ti. s.'i, .7((/ri ;?«.<.

169. Line 111: .Vm- Viir, ih/.v/c, .s... Sn !•'. 1. F. I. I-'. :;,

,iinl !'.
:i have: • Nnr ynir .Mistress.

'

170. Lilies Jli, Jl:

.I.V il htith filt'd hfi- tn t,f mij .MnTlVK

.1 lid lillpff tn II ll'.i.illlllld.

.\ nintiff is that w liicli ninves anytliiiiK', f", mfann, imli n-

nifiit. Cniiipaie:
my tcLtli sli.i.l tf.ir

Tile si.ivish ;//.;/i':.(. ..f rccaiitiiis' fc.ir [i.e. the tonniiel.

— Kith. II. i. 1. lrj2, 19J.

171. lines 3l>-3;i:

Vft. I inlllj tiiiu:

lint, irith the u'lird, the lime will liriinj nn mnnmer,

Whfii liiieiH nhall have leaves as well as llwrns.

A nil lie as .iireet iis sharp.

I'eihaps the passage ailmits of this (-xplaiiatimi. Ik-lciia

has just hetore said:
N'l.u, Ili.iii.i,

I,:n'ler my pfiur iiislructinns^^/ mini ujjir

Suiiicthiii;; in my lich.ilf

:

'Xii which IHana liiia replied:

I ,ct ilcatll and honesty

li.) wiili your itlipo^itions, / >im ;,.'urs

V\*n\\ yuur will to siijfer:

Ami Helena imw eoiitiiiuoa: " Yel, I /iray una," i.e. for a

while I pray you liK mine to sajl'er: "Iml. leith the wind,

Ihf time will hhminn summer, \v.; i.e. Imt so i|Uiekly

that it may even lie considered as here while we siieak,

the time will. Ac. I)!iee. Kolfe, with Kieater prnhaliility,

thinks that the wnrds r.7, / /nini imn. merely serve tn

!-...aiii!ip the tlireail nf Helenas discniirse. after Hiaiia's

impiilslvu inteiriiption.

1



AC I' IV. >ciiic' NOTKS nt ALl/S WKI.L THAT I;NI»S WKI.L. ACr \. Sicne ;i

ACT IV. Sum. b.

172. I.iiic^ 'J-l: I'/iiw lilliiiii'ii;, Ktilriiii iniiitil lidiv

imiid' (((( //(!' itnliiihiit iiiiil ilnicjliii ii"i'lli '/ n ii(ili"ii in

liiK ailniii- All iillll.sliiii 111 till- fasliiiMi iif wiaiiiij: >tlliiw.

Wailiiutuii |iiiiti|s niit tliat till' iiuiitimi nf dujIii'ii «iiii-

ucsti'l tin riiilliiti iinliakiil ami ilniiijlij, Katlimi liiiiii:

iiiimiiHiily used t.i ciilimr juLsto. Sn in tlir UinUrs

I'ali' tlir fliepluiil X SMii nays: '•
I iiiilitt liavc mjJivu tn

iciliinr llic HaiiliM \i\i*' (S\'»\Wv» Tali', iv. :i. 4s).

V<'ll<'» .Htaii'li t\a> iiiiicli iist'il f'>r liaiiils anil i'uir.'<. ami

is saiil til liavr liiTh iiiviiitril li.v .Mrs. 'I'liriii r. an iiifa-

iniiiis Hniiiaii, «lii' "as cniiciiinil in tin' nimilrr nf .>ii

'riiiinias iiviiliiiiy. ami was rvniitiil at iylmrn (liil..) in

a lawn lull i it lur favmiritr culiiiii' tsci- llazlilt .- Iiml.^-

li'y, Mil. xi. ji. :i». Hiiil i(mitc» llrywunil. If ymi Kiiuh

not nu'. yon Kmiw Nnliculj: •• many uf niiiynnnL' man inl

nu'ii liavr taiw an nnlii tn wrarr ;hUihv k»i'I''''s. imint.s,

ami slinnlyinus; anil lis tlmni-'lit ;/ //"« will ttrnw a lUa-

Injii (lliy\v.....l. jiriiiiialii- W uik.s. Mil. i. \>.-i:'.>. nl. 1-74).

173. Linr I'.l: 77iii/«(i' imMlKlllls. Siitlit- Inline. Knwu

prinliil .siillvl-liiibn.

174. l.in.' ilt.VS.>i Sn i;.i»i': till- I'ciliiis liavo ;//((i'i .

175. l.iiH' :;-J: i,nj Imtilih'. 'I'lir fiml » '/«i(Wt' wa.-i a kiliil

lit lialiin; liL-nns uf it.s vaiimis sliajiis will liu fnnml in

l»iiiiii(lllu>lratiiiMS. I'lalis II. ami III.).

176. I.ini.' 41: nn UniiUxh s.\m:

i Klin''.

Ili.wr; I'. I lia-

177. I. inc.- 1.1 .1 .-/i.i'/'./ hiiiiriHull till »ii/r(r/i//i/. - ('mil-

pan-:

.\\. .Ill 1 .1 I'JJ.-.i.l' •>..'.•, 1/1/1 i;.lli..«.. 1i.m| ,|H;,,|iMl„' i.f t llpl Ij

- I...\u-, l..ili iir'.. I.i.^l. V. - I--.

Iliir tlic iiuaiiini.' i- .-imply 'intfuisli" nr • iniselilfvnus;"

lull il i.ftiii has a .slrimu'iT .siiisi', as: "O ninsl inihiiiijiii

stinmpit: IjHiiiiiiiinsI (I'liin. nf Kir. iv. 4. l.'T). Ami:

ii>Oti\f'f'y was tilt., t loi k

That -triKk tlie hour :
— (.yiiiti v 5. i;i, 154.

178. I.iiii- 711: Ai /'"* nil I'.U'K. Iiiit niim niifir lie will.—

Ill iilisii'vi's iiii rtili'. lias mi scttltil lialiits, in imt lniiki'ii

in. Ilanimr uinatissaiily alti'Vi'il jiin'c tn /iliiiv : ami -.1

I MM I >\ I 1;.

.\('l' V. Sunk 1.

179. I.inr tl: (.-ita'.'i'-ilirfc'tinn) r.iittr a i;k.\tI,KM.\n.~ Sn

Itnuf, fnllnwcil liy niDst tilitnrii. r. 1 lias: Kiilir ii iji'iitlf

Antiiiiijir: F. i: Eiilii' a iji'iille Anliiimifr; K. :i: KiiUiii

(lentil iiitiii a uliairii'r. An iistfimji'r nr nulriiiiin' is. as

.Stt'i'VL'ils (lisrnvonil liifnii- tlir appraiamc nf his sicmiil

I'llitinii. a kripiT nf i-'iisliaw ks. Tlii'iv is. hnwivir. iin a|i-

pun-Ill iiii.snii why thf pfi-.sniia^c arcnstiil liy Ilihiia

sliimlil lir a ki'ipi r nf pisliaw ks nr nf anything; ilsr, ami

tlirnllLillnllt this .SlTllO till' l-'nlin pnlUis " fr'ill/ " tn his

s|it'rrlu-s, wliili' in .-ci-iu' :) il iiili-niliii'is liini simply as • d

lifiilliiiiiin."

ACT V. Sil.Ni; -J.

180. I.inr 1: (im^l .MnNslKl li /.i.i.n/... -S.. t)y. . . I. I

lia> •Uninl M» iMiiilti-li.'

T3

181. Liiii' Jtl: / dii pilij III" liinliena in my si.MII.Ks nf

ciiiii/iiil. Wiiiiiiiitnn s t'cilulii unii'iiilutlon (ur '•uniilinut

I'ninfnrt nf the Kolius,

182. I.im. ;(.".: iniid < iii:i;. //ii was aililnl in K. •_'.

183. I,ims4l. 4-.':

Par. .1/;/ nitiin . mil ijnml Imil, in I'ninlli's.

I.iif. 1''.!' Iiiij miiif lliiiii " ifiii-il." Ilii'ii.

A iinililih': Parnllis (pamlis) in Kiiiirh is imt "wniil

Imt ' wniil>. I'. :i has ' iiinrc than nni' wniil.
'

184. Line 4;): I'nX mil j»(.>»((./i.' Cux nr curk. as in the

i.alli " by unck anil pic, was a ilisuuiHu or cnii'iiptinn of

f/..i/.

ACT \. sii.M. ;;.

185. i.iiiis 1. _•:

III lunl ajiiivl ii/liir; nml mir fxWnn

Willi iiittiti- miicti iimiiYf lilt il.

lines i.KC ffli'nii iiu'.an "tlu' csturin in wliitii wc lur Inlil

III) ntlnis." nr "llu' istifin in wliiili wv ImUl olhuisr

si hniiilt whil explains the pliia-e liy " we are less wnilh

liy her In..,:.," .sienis tn take tin- fmnier view; Iml siirely

tilt' Klii^' is eniitrastliiK hi- n"n pnnor nf estiimitiiiK ami

aiipreeiatiii;; true wnrlli with that nf llertrain. fur he

tinen nil In say that llertlani "lack'il the sense tn know

her estiiiialiiin hninv .Nnw the l\iiii;'s l'^^'lm in whieh

he helil ntliei's was all the pmirer. inasiniieli as niie esti

iiialile per.snn an esteenietl was lust; nml this is luiich

what Slalilitiin iiieans when he inlerprels i.iii' ifli'i'iii liy

" the Slim nf all we linlil esliinalile."

186. r.ilie <i: .\iiliiiiit iih.'llliiii, ilniir i lln ill. A/i: './

yiiiilh. The I'nlins have liliiilr : lilazi' was pmiin-eil liy

Tlienlialil. whn. Imwever, iliil imt venture In ailiiiit il iiiPi

his text. II wa- ailnpleil liy \\ allinitnli ami Capill, ami

is remleieil extremely pi'niialile liy what fnllnH.-;

W hen nil ani! lire, too slr'in^ f..r rcasi.ii\ fi.(..c,

I . trltr.ir> It. ilii.i l.linis ..II.

'riienhal.l i{ilnU'..-. ill siipp..rl nf his eniijec'liire:

1 .1.. kii..i..

AVliL-ii the lilooil Itunis. how i.rn.li^al the s..ul

I.tii.K tla; t..ni;in-' v.ws; these /u'.izt-y, (l.tu^ihtcr. Arc.

— ll.itiilel, I. i. 115-117.

aii.l

i:** t.f wr.illi su.t^crilic!.

— Tritilus aiul Vr. iv. 5 r;, loli.

I i.r ll..l,.i h. 111,.'

T'l tctl.Ier cl.jects.

Sir I'liilip I'erriiiB (Hard Kiints. p. Ul,'t) with trreat piD-

baliilily siiKuests lilimtl. eniiiparinii:

Ihc Mr.. Ill; (.'-t (..itiis .iri.- str.iw

T.i 111..- lir.r i' lilt.' f/.::t. riMi|.i'-t. iv. 1. 52. 5V

Tliv /'/..'./..f y..uth I .urns imt with such f\.-t'ss.

— I.uvc's l.ali.tur s Utist. V. 3. 73.

aii.l

It ll.ltli tlic excuse. .fy^nilh .mil hclt i.f W.-.i.l'

— I. Henry I\'. v. i\ 17.

167. Lines Hi. 17:

H7i".v.' hiiiulyiliil nsliiiii.'li tlir niirri'y

f(/lllCllKST KVIS.

/in'/i!'«/ (i/'*» lire eyes that have seen innsl lieanly. Ciiiii.

pare: "to have seen iiiiieh ami tnhave n.illiinir. is tn have

/!••/! !'f.'en mil! imor humlB (As Vnii |,il;.. It, iv. |. •!:()

188. Line 48: CmtU-mpI his uci>rn/nl l>EltSI'KCTI\ K did



,\i r V. siL'iii' NOTK.S TO ALl/S WELL THAT KXDS WKLl- Ai. I V . sctiii .1.

Irii'l III!' Vnr pi'iKiircliir c'i>iii|)iii'e:

I .If siirr<uv\ evi', ^l.t/cil wUli Mirnlit.^ Il- ir-.,

IHviilci OIK* tliiiii; uiuirt- 1" iiiiiny i-hji'. l-»,

l.ikv /'&i/'rifn*i. hIucIi riu'itly K '''"'' I'l'"!!

Sh'iw nittliin^' Imt tunfusiun,—t-j *I .mry

niitinijiii-ih rTiii, —Kith. II. ii. -.'. r. .

,» ! iintr i: f llmt play.

189. I.iiiusori. •«);

Oiii- "ini liii-f ii'tiliiini rriiK In «( V'linl n diiiii\

H'liili' MIA.MKKII. IIATK *7cr;'« mil tlif ii/Iciiiihui.

Till' (iliilif cilitnin r<iiil "uliilf kIki nil',full lull-.' i\c., Iiiit

I liiiiiu'c srcins ulijwtiiiimlilc, lifcaiinf il cUntmys the aiitl-

llk-.i.< lictwi'tii "liiVf which Hakts. aiiM 'half which

cuiitiimvs 111 «Ui|i; I Ijavc tlKicl'iiic iitaiiiril llic orininal

liiicjiii'.'. which Sit- riiilip IVniiij.' lAplaiii^ as full.iHs;

liiilc. the "ili
;

..iiiri'8 of line d.i. lia>ijiK ilislinycil

niir fiiciids ami .1 .M' its wnrk, iiijuyn its afti rmiiiii sliiiii-

licr, while liiVf awakc.t, thmnili tnu late, ami weeps to

sec till' haviic hate hail iiiaile. This is hiirly satisl'actniy:

lint I woiiM ailil that "after weep their iliist seems tn lie

cfiiiliecteil liy a kind nf ;> U'jnui with the pleeeililiK vel'li

"ilestiiiy, " fill' it is III' will) weep, lint our "ilii/iUiiiiiiii'i';"

aiiil that the main point of the antithesis is. that hate con-

tiiiiics to sleep iimiiiieerned. while love awakes to weep.

Ihcinolie marks line t\'< "our own love, ' Ac. as eorniiit.

190. Lines 71. 7'.!: t'onnt. \\'lii<-li IvtUi- tliim Ihrnii^t.Ai:.

riie.se two lines were Hist (fiveii to the (onnte.ss liy

riiioliiiM: in the I'lilins they are part of the preeeilintt

spcccii.

191. Line 7!i: Tin- luxl llml KKK I tiiiilclnrliin-(' atemirl

The last lime tliat I ever hade her farewell at eoiirt. So

tin Knliii, Imt witli I c) spell ii-e. Howe printed: "I'hu

la-t that e'er »7ii' took her leave. ILiinncr: "Hie last f/i/ic

e IT »/ii' took Iter leave; " Hyee: "
1 he last time, I'/'c she

l""k her leave '

192. Lines !i."., IHi:

iiiilil,' ulu' uax. ami tln.ii^iht

I .^^..«/ KMl.Mi'n.

I 111 plain mcanim: is: When she saw inc receive the rinir

he Ihoiiiilil 1 slooil eiiu'aued to her. Jnluisuii. 'I'hi.-. is

Hie most naliirat intcrprelation: liiit the Folio happi i» lo

spill the woiil iii'iii'i'il, which ryi'Hliilt. Malone, .Mann-

Ion, and Schmidt (who even I'alls the readiin; iiiiiifji'il

pie|iosterons) explain to mean "Hot eiiv'a>.'ed. " /•.';! ami
ill are. hiiHever, sometinies intercham.'i'al>le even in

iiiMilciii spelling;,

193. Line 111',!: lln- Unci ami iiiiilUi,l]iiii'j ini'ilirim.--

The linctiii'e, liy which alchcmisls professed to turn liaser

irictals intn (.'"Id. and llie philosophers stone, which had
tile piiHi'r of makiii;.' a piece of irold larirer.

194. I.iiie 114: riniji'fliintl.So V.-l; misspelt in K. 1

<''>'IHI t'ltlilltl.

195. Lines l'il-l'.>,'!:

My/mi'iiaiyl jiriiiffn, hiiifver lln' inaltei' full,

SliullTW mil ffam I'f lillli' raiiHii,

llavimj caiiily/vuiil Imi tiltli'.

" However the mutter turns out, with the proofs 1 have

already, I shall not lie aieused of harlioiiriiiK' mere iriouiid-

less siis|iieions; hitherto I have erred in not lieiiiK sus-

picious eiioiiirh. Tax is spell lii:r in K. 1.

196. Lines U.'f-l.Ml:

/ i/'i(( ^i(.i( me (( miiiiiilaif in » fidi , anil 'txlA./in (/u'»'

/ 'II mini' 1:/ him.

i'liis is the i'eiidiii« of F, 1 (Inlt spelt (diifc), and proliiilily

means, "I will liiiy n new sondndaw in a fair, and pay

Inll for the lilierly of selliiiK tills one; " K. '2 has: "and

toule him for this, 'iVe., which Percy takes to menu: "I 11

iMiy me a soiiinlaw as they liuy a liorsu in a fair; tual

him, II' enter him on the loiil or toll. hook, to iirove I

came honestly liy liini, uiid uscertnin my title to lilm.

"

Those editors hIio have adopted this leadiiiK of course

put a eolon at "toll liiui:"—"ami toll him: for this 1 11

none (if him.
'

197. Lille LVi: / inmili'r, nil; MTIl uiiiH are .Mo.NSTKliS

(() i/iii(. -,sio Dyee. V. 1 lias: "I woiiiler. sir, ciV, wines arc

iiidiik/c/k to you. " i'.\l has: "I wonder, sir. wives suuh

iiiiihkIi'i'ii to you."

198. Mnu in.'i; //c liliifhci. ami '//.< rr.-So Capell; 1'. 1

has: "and th hit." Pojie leads, "and lis Am;" ami so

liyce.

199. Lines '^l.-i-'JlT:

ami. ill fiiif.

Ilri; OWN snr, cilminu iriH, A./ .moIikiin ijriici;

tSlihilli il mi' In hi'f mil'.

For this readiii}.', Iter mrii unit. I'nminii, I am indelileil to

•Sir I'hilip I'criiii'.' (Hard Knots, p. Icc). F. 1 has ll,r

iiisiiilr rimimimj. I'yce. Stannlon, anil the Ulolie editors

print W. S, Walkers cniijictnre: "Her iiijiiiiti' I'liniiin'i;"

perhaps We iiiiL'hl lead: ' hi'r inini'l, eimiimj." .Mi'itiiii

here seems to lie used rather ill the sense of tiiiulinh,

than in its ordinary Shakspcarean sense of tiile, ciiiiiimni-

jiliii'r. .lolin.soii thinks it may mean im until jutIIii. hut

he L'ives 110 other instamcs of the nsane. Mr. \N
. W.

Williams (Till I'artliciioii. Nov. 1. lst;j. ],. .M'.i) Mi^'itesled

niiiih!.!, and .Mr. Ii. iL Kinncar (rniees .shakespeariaiuu,

p. lllO) lilllil'i'.

2(X). Line 'Jl'1: Mail jii>.thj iliit me.- See note I;').'!.

201. Lines .'in.-,, :t(H>:

In Iheie im KXoUCIST

/)V;/»i/('« the liner njliee i;f mine eiien!

.An exiirei.-<l in Shakespeare is a prison who can cui.m'

spirits, not one who can luy tlieiii. .^o;

'riHHl, like iin rxortiit. Ii;ist conjured up

My iiinrlifuci spirit. —Julius t'.rs.ir. ii. i. sn. T-'4

202. Line Hit: Ami .\KK. -.So Kowe; the Folios have,

".And i'.v

73
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DKAMATIS PEKSON^.i

. I U 1,1 us C.KSAU.

< )C'T.VVIUS C.'.KSAK.
, ,„ , . ,. , , , ,

,

I
Tniuuvu's, after the death

of Julius Cresar.
M. .i:.Mii.ius LEi'iinsJ

('U'Klin,
I

I'fni.ivs, , Seuators.

I'oi'iLius Lkxa,;

Makclh BltLTlS, ^

CassU's,

Casi'a,

TliKlillNIUS,

IjRiAlilLS,

Dkcus Bkutus,

MeTKI.MS ClMliKK

ClNNA,

Flaviis,
I

Marvllls,
J

AuTEMlDOULs, a Sophist uf Cniilos.

Cousinrators against Julius

C'lesar.

-Fricndij to Brutus and Cassias.

A Soothsaj'or.

CiNNA, a Poet,

iVnotlier Poet.

Lui'll.lis,

TlTINlU.s,

ME!SSALA,

Yduny Cato,

V<ii,rMNrvs,

Vauko,

Ci.rns,

t'l.AUUlUf

Stuato,

Lucius,

Dauhasius,^

PiNDAiiUs, Servant to Cassius

Cau'UHNMA, Wife to ( V'sar.

Portia, Wife to Eiutus.

Sorva"*^s to Brutus.

N

Senators, Citizens, Guards, Attendants, kc.

ScEXK, (luring ti great ptirt of the Pliiy, at Kome : afterManls at Su'dis,

and near I'hilippi.

Historic Peuiod: From March 15tli, u.c. 44, to November 'Jlth, B.C. 43.

TTMh: OF ACTION.

Six days represented on the stage, with intervals :-

Diiy 1 : Act I. Scenes 1 and 2 —Interval, one mouth.

Day 2; -Vet I. .Scene .'I.

Day 3: Acta II. and III. - Interval.

1 Rowe was the first to give the list of Dramatis Per-

>-oii,T imperfectly. Tliculmld sii|)i)licd some of tlic omis-

sions. I)ivli(.-< lirutns should l(c Diaiuiis llnitus. strictly

spcaliim.', lint this mistalve came from Nortli's I'liitaicli,

ami indeed is found l)otli in tlie early Kreiicli translation

and in the Creek text of tlij original (cdii. l.'i72).

Ilie name MarMun is throughout spelt Murellus in Ff

,
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Day i: Act TV. Scene 1.— Interval.

Day r> : Act IV. Scenes 2 and 3.— Interval, one day at least

Day G : Act V

except in i. i > ..here it is spelt MKrrellus. Theobald

corrected tliis nan") to the form given in North's I'ln-

tarcli, M((nilliii,.

C(('"i!cn((i, wife toCa'sar. is unifo. ndy called Calphiirnin

in tne Fcdio; and so she is called in North's Ilutarch, at

any rate in the early editions of tliat worl;. Many editor-

retain the spellin;.' CaliiUurnia.
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JULIUS C yE S A R.

IXTKODUCTION.

2 iliiy iit least.

I.ITEKAUY HTSTOItY.

'I'liis plav was first pulilishcil, sn fai' as we

kni.w, ill the Folii) of 1()23, where it occupiea

hiii:' s 109-130 ill tlie division of "Tracfeilies."

At the ))ej;iiiliingof the ])lay, and at tlie liead

(if ea:>]l page, it is entitled "Tlie Tivigedie of

.lulius Ca'sar;" hut in the Talile of ('imteiits

(nr, as it is ealled, "A ( 'ataujgvk r>t the

seiierall Comedies, llist<iries, and Ti'a^edies

containeil in this Volume") it is set down as

The Life and Death of .Julius C'i«sar." No

play in the Folio is printed with greater ae-

riiiacv, and none |iivsents fewer textual dith-

eiilties for t''e editor or eritie.

The (hite of coiii]iosition has lieeli the suli-

ject of coiisideralile discussion. Mahme he-

lirvfd thatthe play " could not have aj^iea- ^ 1

hef.ire 1007;" and ('hah.iers, Drake, ami the

tarlier commentators generally, were uiiaiii-

imms in aeeeiitiiig his conclusions. There

was a natural disposition at first to as.soeiate

it rliriiiiologicallywith the other Uoiiian ])lays,

neither of whicli can he i)laee<l earlier than

lilOT; hut, though Knight coii.siders it "one

of the latest works of Shakespeare,'' tho great

majority of recent editors are inclined to ]iut

it live years or more earlier than Antony and

Cleoiiatra. t'olliei- argues that it must have

heeii performed before l(l(j;5; and Gervinus

also decides that it "was compo.sed before

1H03, ahout the same time as Hamlet." He
aiMs that this is "confirmed not only liy the

t'lvipifnt external references to t'lesar wliirli

we tiiid in Haiidet, lint still more by the

inner relations <if the twii jilays." Halliwell,

ill his folio edition, IS*)"), takes the ground

that it was written "in or before the year

liiOl." This is evident, he says, "from the

t'nllowing lines in Weever's Mirror of Martyrs,

I'liiiteil in that year— lines which nnque.stion-

ahlV are to be traced to a recollection of Shake-

speare's drama, not to that of the history as

given by Plutarch:

'I'ho iiiaiiy-huailoil iiniltitudc wore ilniwne

l!y r.nitus' speufh, tliat ( '^i-sar wa.s uiiil)itious-

When eloriufiit .Mark ,\iitoiiiL^ liiul .sluiwue

His vii-taes, who but lirutus then was vicious?"

I am inclined to believe that this is a reference

to Shakespeare's play, though Halliwell ap-

pears to liave modified his own opinion since

the above was written. In his Outlines of

the Life of Shakespeare ((ith ed. 1S80, vol. ii.

p. 2r)7)lie says: "There is supi>osed to be a jios-

siliility, deiived from an apparent reference

to it in Weever's Mirror of Martyrs, that the

tragedy of Julius Ciesar was in existence as

early as lo'JO; for although the former work

was not publislied till KiOl, the author dis-

tinctly (ells his dedicatee that 'this poem,

^hich 1 jireseiit to your learned vi.'W, si'mie

tW' yeares agoe was made fit for jirint.' The

subject was then, however, ,i favourite one for

dramatic coniiiositioii, am' infi^reiiifs from

such premises must lie cautiously recei\i d.

Shakespeare's was not. ])erha]).s, the only drama

of the time to which the lines of Weever were

a|)plicable; aia' the iikjIc this species of e\i-

deiice is studieil, the more is one iiii lined to

(piestion its elHcacy. i'lays on the history of

Jul i us Ciesar are mentioned in(jo.sson'sSehoole

of Abuse, 1579; the Third Blast of Ketraite

from riaies, 1580; Henslowe's Diary, 1594,

1(;02; Mirrourof Policie, 1598; Hamlet, 1003;

Heywoods Apology for Actors. Kil:^. There

was a French tragedy on the subject pub-

lished at Paris in 1578, and a Latin one was

jierformed at Christ Churcli, (Oxford, in 1582.

Tarlton, who died in 1588, had appeared as

Ca'sar, perhaiisoii some unauthorized occasion,

a circumstance alluded to in the Ourania,

l(>0(i."

The allusion in Weever's book does not fit
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.in.irs c.KSAK.

If

;illV of tlir iilliiT |il;iys i>|i tlic stiirv iif Cil'sar

tliat li.ivr cdinr diiWli to oil)' ilav; ami it lines

til Sii,ikts|)i'an''s ]ilay so cxattly tiiat, siiico it

was last iioiiitiMJ out, till' editors Iwivo iiiiaiii-

iiioiisly iiccfptcil IliilliweH's orij,'iiii>l viow of

it. It iloos not follow iifccssiuily tliat .luliiis

Ci'sar iiuist liavo lit'oii written as early as

15!)(). Hven if the .Afirror of >raityis was

written then, an allusion like this may have

lieen inserted just before it went to ]iress two

years latei'. The date 150!), however, may

not lie too early. The internal evidence of

metre ar.d stN le is not inc'onsi.stent with that

(late. Fleay (Chroniele History of Shake-

speare, 1MS(!, 1'. -'14) makes it KiOO; "at any

rate Ctesar nmst be antericn- to the (.Quarto

flanilet whieh was iiroduced in IGOl." Stokes

(( 'hronologioal Order of Shakespeare's Plays,

1S78, p. 88), after a earefid disenssion of all

the evidenee, sums up the matter thus: "The

ureal similarity of style between this play

and H.imlet and Henry V. has been pointed

out byliervinus, Speddini,', Dowden, Hales,

and others, and. 1 suppose, must have been

felt by nearly every reader. It is nc^t only

shown by the many allusi(ins to Ciesar in

these ]ilays [allusions, by the by, which show

a I'o-ordiiiate estimation of his eharaeter], but

by the 'minor relations' of these plays. This

[loint is so stronir that, taking- into eonsidera-

tioii some of the references mentioned abuve,

there can scarcely be any doubt that the ori-

i;inal iiroduclion of this play must be jilaeed

in l.")l)!J-l(;00. It may liave been revi.sed after-

wards, and the appearance of several works

bearini;' similar titles in l(i07 .sug-eests, as Mr.

Fleay says, its i-eiirodudion at that date."

It is not necessary, however, to suppose, as

Fleay does, that the play w.as revised by Ben

•lonson. He lays considerable stress on "the

spelliuL' of Antony without an li; this name

occurs in eiuht of Shakes) leare's plays, and in

e\erv instance but this invariably is spelled

.\ntiiony.'' ISut if tin scholarly I'.en had

made thisortho|rra]ihical correction, is it likely

that he woidd have permitted the iin|)ossible

Latin form Calphurnia to stand:' Or would

he have retained the Decius Hi'utus for Deci-

mus Brutus, or such palpable .Ui;tchi""liisliis

as striking chjcksand the like;' It is as absurd
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to suppose that .lonson could ha\e overlookeil

these tilings as tli.it llacon eould ha\e origi-

nated them. To the latter, as to the former,

Decius Hrntus fo'' Decinius I'.rulus would

have been like Slys '• Uichard ( 'ompieror'' for

the well-known William.

It mav be mentioned here, as a curious in-

stance of judicial blindness, that. I udge Holmes,

by far the ;iblest of the advocates of the iJa-

conian lunacy, in his .Authorship of Shake-

speare (:5rd ed. 18S(;, vol. i. ji. -Mi), (piotes

IJiieon's Kssiy on {''riendship as a jiarallel to

the second act of the play (and one by which,

"if there be a lingering doubt in any mind"

as to IJacon's authorship of the latter, that

doubt "nmst be 'enioved'); and yet in the

very jiassage quoted Bacon has "J)ecimus

Urutiis'and "( 'alpurnia," in.stead of the "De-

cius hjiutus" and "Calphurni.a " of the di'ania.

The judgu <loes not see that he is himself fur-

nishing indisiiutable evidence that the ]ihilos-

oplier was jierfectly familiar with what the

dramatist was palpably ignorant of.

We have no reason to su]ipose that Shake-

s]ieare was indebted to any of the eailier

] days on tin' same subject. The only source

from which he appears to have drawn his

n>aterial was Sir Thomas North's version of

I'lutarch's Lives, translated from the French

of IJishop Amy.-t, and lirst published in I'lTU.

He has followed Morth clo.sely, almost shi-

vishly, as the illustrative extracts given in the

notes will i^liow. As (ierviims says: "The

com]ionent ]iarts of the drama are borrowed

from the biographies of liiutus and Ca'sar in

such a manner that not oidy tlii' historical

action in its ordinary course, but also the

single characteristic traits in incidents and

speeches, nay, even single exjiressions and

wolds, are taken from Thttareh; even such as

are not anecdotal or of an epigrammatic na-

ture, even such as one unaetpiainted with Plu-

tarch windd consider in form and manner to

be (piite Shakespearian, and whuh have not

unfreipiently lieen (luoted as his peculiar )iro-

]ierty. testifying to the )ioet's dee|) knowledge

! of human nature. From the triumph over

'' I'omjiey (or ratlu'i' over his sons), the silenc-

ing of the two tribunes, and the ci'own otfered

I at the Lupeicalian feast, until Ciesar's murder.



INTHODI* 'i'loN.

;;ii,l ft . thciiLV to till' liiittlt' i)f Pliili])])! and

till' cliisiug words of Antony, which are in

ji.irt L'xai'tlyas they weiv ik-livi-red, all in this

play is cssiMitially I'liitaich. The omens of

Cu'sav's (ii'atli, the waininj^s of the au;4ar and

(if Ai'teuiidonis, the ahsenee of the heart in

till' animal saeritieed,('ali)hurnia's dream; the

l»ruliar traits of ( 'a'sar's eharaeter, his suju'r-

>tiiioii ri',i,'ariliii,u the touch of liairen women

in liie iniu'sc, his remarks ahoiit thin jjeople

like ( 'assiiis; all the circumstances abont the

ruMs|)iiacy where no oath was taken, the

iharacterof Ligarius, the withdrawal of Cicero;

the whole relation of Portia to Brutus, her

words, his reply, her subsequent anxiety and

death; the circumstances of (.Yesar's death, the

\ery arts and means of Decius Biutus to in-

diirc him to leave lumie, all the minutest

jiaiticiilars of his murder, the behaviour of

Aiitniiy and its result, the murder of the poet

( iiiiia; fiu'ther on, the contention between

the ii'piiblican friends respecting Lucius Fella

iiiid the refusal of the money, the dissension

of the two concerning the decisive battle,

tiK'ir conversation about suicide, the ajipear-

:iii(e of Brutus's evil genius, the mistakes in

the battle, its double issue, its re])etition, the

filicide of boih friends, and Cassius's death by

the same sword with wdiich lie killed Ctesar

—all is taken from I'lutarch's narrative, from

which the |)oet had oidy to omit whatever

ilestroyeil the unity of the action."

Archbisho]) Trench, in his Lectures on

Plutarch, in referring to North's translation

(if the Lives, remarks :

" Hut the highest title to h()n(nir which

this version possesses has not hitherto been

mentioned, namely, the use winch Shake-

speare was content to make of it. Whatever

Latin Shakes|)eare may have had, hecei'tainlv

knew no (Jreek, and thus it was oidy throiinh

Sir Thomas North's translation that the I'ich

trriisiire-house of Plutarch's Lives was acces-

.sililc to him. . . . It is hardly an exag-
gciation to say that the whole play- and the
s.niie stands good of Coriolanus no less— is to
lie fntiiid ill Plutarch. Shakespeare indeed
h.is thrown a i-ich mantle of jioetry over all,

v»hkh is often wholly his own; but of the
ni' ideiit there is almost nothing which he

VOL. V.

does not (j'Ae to l^lutar(;h, even as continually

he owes the very wording to Sir Thomas

North."

S'1'A(;K HIS'l'OllV.

dulius ( 'u'siir always seems to have been

one of the iiio.st popular of Shakespeare's

pl.iys oil the stagi'. in spite of its want of any

female interest, and of the fact that ( 'a'sar,

who is virtually the hero, is killed in the middle

of the play. "\Ve find that on the 2()th May,

Uil3, Lord Treasurer Stanho]ie paid John

Heminges "for presentinge before the Princes

llighnes the Lady Hlizabeth and the Prince

Pallatyne Elector fowerteeiie several play.s,"

of whiih "'
' u's Tragedye" was one. When

Thomas Kiuigrew, after the Restoration,

established the King's Company, and opened

a new theatre at Oriny Line, ITifi,"), Julius

( 'ivsar was one of the stock j)ieces of the com-

pany. Dowries gives us the cast as follows

:

"Julius Ca'sar, Mr. Bell, Cassius Major M'o-

liun, Brutus, Mr. ilart, Anthony Mr. Kynas

ton, C'aljihurnia,' Mrs. Abirshal, Portia, Mrs.

Corbet." The oidy other plays of Shakesjieare,

which were included in the fifteen stock plays

of which Downes gives the casts, are "The

Moor of Venice" (Othello), and King Henry

the Fourth; while amongst the other plays,

of which he gives merely the names, are in-

cluded The Merry Wives of Windsor and

Titus Andronicus; so that however much we
may decry Julius Ciesar as an acting play, it

had the honour of being one of the four—for

we cannot include Titus Andronicus—which

helped to kee)) alive Shakes] )ea re's fame at a

time when his rivals, Beaumont and Fletcher

and Ben Jonson, were held to be his sujieriors

by the general ]iublic. During the reigns of

Charles TT. and James IT. Julius C'jrsar seems

to have been frequently ]ilayed. In 1082, at

theTheatrePoyal.it wasagainacteil with ideii-

ticMlly the same cast as in the above-mentioned

performance. In 1084 Killiurew's and Dave-

nant's companies coalesced, and, under the title

of the King's Comjiany, removed to the Theatre

'This name is spelt Cnli)liiiniia, an in F. 1. lintli in

DnwnPB .inil rnnipst. tlumicrlin'it, .and T have not tliouL'ht

it necessary tii alter tlie spelling, thoujxli Calimmia is the

correct lorni.
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Itnyal, Drmy Lane; soiiu' tiiiu- in tliat scar'

tli(\ iircscntcil this play, llfttcrtun aiijiearinj,'

fur tli<' tirst time aiiparciitiy as linitns,

sii|iiinrti'il i>y William Sniitii asCassins, ( IcmkI-

nian as .Inlins Ca'siir, Mrs. CiMiki' as I'lHtia,

anil Lail.s Sliii.u'sliy-as( 'ali>liniiiia. Lani,'liainf

(|). 453) says that this play was piintrd in

Quarto, Lunilnn, MWl; ami he a<l(ls: "TiuTO

is an Kxci'llcnt I'lnlnoiif to it, printed in

Covfiit (iarden Dnjll.iy, p. !)/' (ienest says

this .dition "ditl'ers very little from the oii.^i-

nal play, except tliat the part of Marullns is

i,'iven to Casea, and that of Cicero to Tii-

iioni\is" (vol. i. ]). 4i':5). Lownch-s mentions a

Quarto of Julius Osar with the title-jiage

"a Trajfeds', as it is now acted at the Theatre

Royal, Loiid. n. d. ( KIHO) -It.i. On the reverse

of the title is a List of Actors, in whicii l!et-

terton is set down for acting Brutus." lie

also mentions two(^)uartos printed in HiS4 and

IClti; n'spectively,.and another n. d. (KiOll); so

that evidently, during this periiul, the play

was popular among readers as well as among

playgoers.

It \\d\ild apjiear that Julius ( 'lesar was not

again rejiresented till Feliruary 14th, 1704,

when it was played at Lincoln's Inn Fields.

Tlie east is not given. This, as will he seen,

is nearly twenty years from the last recorded

performance. It is most prolialile that it was

represented in the interval more than once,

though there is no rec<ird of its revival. Bet-

terton was still acting, so he proliaMy ]ilayed

his ohl part of Brutus. On Octolur ;iUth,

170"), tlie company removed to the Haymarket

Theatre from Lincoln's Inn Fields, and .lulius

Cicsar was revived on Marcli 14th. 170ti. No

t Dnwnes does not mention this iHifoniiiince. and

Genost does not give tlie day or tlie month on whiili it

tool< place.

- This actress apiioars to have acted many iirineipal

parts: anions; others, (Jueen Mar'.'arct in f'rowne's Henry

VI . tteu'an in Tatcs nnitilation of T.ear. and Crcssida in

nrydcns Troilus and Crcssida, She atfords tlie only

iiiRtaiK'c of iMiy titled actrc'ss to he funnd in the playbills

of this period; thoii'-di many (if tlieni had a sort of left-

handed claim to sndi a distineti<iii. Downcs mentions

her anions; the jiersons who joined the I)iike'> Company

in 1H70 .as Mrs. .Mdridu'c and Mrs. Lee, afterwards T.ady

Slins;shy. She is s;cncrally spoken of as .Mrs. Mary Lee,

and appears to have liceii no relation to pniir mad Nat

Lee Aceordiim' to fienest " Dame Mary Sliimshy was

buried at I'ancras l(ii«, t"(neiiesf, vol. i. p. I4!i").
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parlicidars are given, hut the cast must have

iieeii a strong one; for Betterton, liootli, \'er-

liruggeii. Bowman, as wi41 ,c- Mrs. liarry ami

.Mrs. Br.icegirdle, were incluileil in the com-

jianv. The next performance was oli Jami.iiy

14tli, 1707, at the Haymarket Theatre, when

(iene.st says it 'vas performed " For the

encouragement oi the Coinedi.ins j.cting in

the Haymarket, and to enahle them to ki'cp

tl\e diversion of plays under a separate interest

from Operas By Siil(scription"(vol.ii.l).;5li3).

Thecast w.-is, linitiis Betterton: ( '.a.ssius

Verbruggen: Ant<iny - Wilks: Julius Ca'sar

B.ooth : ( )ctavius - Mills ;
( 'as/a ^ Keen :

( 'alphurnia .Mrs. Barry: I'oi tia --^ ^frs. Brace-

girdle. The minor jiarts were also jilayed hy

well-known actors, viz. " I'lelieians'' -^John-

son, Bullock, Nonis and t'ross. It would

appear that " Lord Halifax ]iioposed a suli-

scription for reviving ;J plays of the best

authors with the full strength of the com-

pany" (tit Kti/jra). The next ]ilay of this series.

King and no King, was given on January

21stTand on February 4th the third, Marriage

a la jNlode, or the t'omical Lovers; a coni-

pounil manufactured by fibber out of two of

Dryden's play.s. Marriage a la Mode and

Secret Love. Cibber in his .Ajiology (edn.

17-10) says: " not only tlie Actors, (sevei'al of

which were h.unlsomely advanc'd, in their

Sallaries) were duly jiaid, but tlie Manager

himself too, at the Foot of his Account stood

a consider.able (iainer" (p. 1!)")).

On Ajiril Ist of tlie same year Julius ( 'a'sar

was revived for the beiielit of Keen, inobably

with much the same cast. On December

2-2\n\, 1709, at Drury Lane, Booth appeared

as Brutus, Powell as Cassius, with Mrs.

Knight as t'al]ihurnia. A new jirologue and

epilogue were spoken by Keen and Mrs.

Biadshaw, wlio representeil res] lectively Ju-

lius ("a-sar and Forti.i. On March Kltli, 1713,

at Drurv Lane, Mills played the j.art of

Julius fa'sar for his benetit, Brutus bemg

plaved bv Booth, Antony by Wilks, Cassius

by I'oweil, ( 'as/a by Keen. Tt may be noted

that on tliis,as on manv other occasions, such

actors as Johnson, Pinkethman, P.ullock, Nor-

ris. Cross, and Leigh took tlie ]iarts of the

"Plebeians," that i.s, of the Citizens; the play



INTIidlUCTloN.

u;w iviii'MiiMl on tlir dill of Aiiril. f'.y tliis

iiUH' it M'liiis to liavf liciouif an cstaliliMlii'il

I'.iM.initi'. l>t">lli rlidsc il fnr liis licudit .Maivli

:.':.'iii|, ITKi. It scfiiis to hiNc Im'cii ai-loil at

I, a-i two (irtlucc tiiiifs I'Vt'iy season at Di'iiry

l.iiiii' ii|i to ITiiT :if^; then it sfciiis to liavc

|„,ii |iiil nil til.' sliclf as far as that tlicatrc

was (iiiircllii'd.

Itiniiij;- tlif iifiioii tVoiii ITiitl-riH inclusive,

.(uliiis ( 'lesai' was |ilaveil at tlie Lineolii's Inn

riilijs Theatre alioiit half a do/en times. On

(irtolier 18tli, \~-l-2, we find in the caHt that

(.tiiiii played iirntiis, lioheme Cassins, Walker

Antony, LeiL;li .lulitis Ciesar. It wiadd ap-

pr.ir, aeeordin;,' to deiiest, that the "comic

cliararlers" were jiiayed l>y Ilnliockand others

(vol. iii. )). 11(1). These were the Citizens,

whoui, as has lieeii pointed out, aetors of eon-

sjilcialilr iniiiortance were content to repre-

Miit. At (i(]odnian's {''ields, December 1st,

17:5i', .liilins Ca'sar was produced and ])layed

('] twelve consecutive nights. On Septendier

r.itli, 173(!, theie was a performance of this

pLiy at J)rui'y Lane, with the foUowinu' east:

r.nitiis, (,>nin; Cassius, .Milward; Wright,

Antony; W. Mills, .riilins ( 'lesar; Cas/'a, C'ih-

lici-.jun.; " Citizens," Johnson, Miller, fTar])er,

1 (IritHn, with I'ortia, Mrs. Fiiniival, and
( 'alphiirnia, Mrs. Butler. 1 )avies says that the

pat t of ( 'asca was "enlarged "' l>y " adding to it

what lielongs to Titinius;' and he observes,

"if I reinemher right, was acted hy a principal

loniciliaii. Alio\t' live and forty years since,

\\'in>lnii(. was selected foi- that character,

when (,tiiiii acted l^>rntiis, and the elder Mills

<'ii»ius, Milward M. Antony, and W. Mills

InliiisCiesar." Heprai.sesWiiistone verymuch,

"f whom he says: "The assumed doggedne.ss

and sournessofC'asca sat well upon Winstoiie;"

ainl adds; "The four ])riiicipal parts have

nnt since that time been. e(iually presented"

( I Maniatic Miscellanies, vol.ii. p. 212). Davies

|'i;iiscs ^Milward very much in .Antony, al-

ilioiigli it Would a]ipearthat this actor jilayed

I'assins far more fie(|uently,and coinpai'e.s him
in this character with Wilks and IJarry: he

ilsosnys that William Mills succeciled better

in ( ';csar tliaii in any other jiart. Btit the

St interesting thing that the go-sipitig

is, that the great "little Davy' c had a

mind to have tried his skill in the part of

Cassius; but either from a fear that (,>uin in

Mriitus Would completely outshine him, or for

Home other reason, he gave up the idea; and

thiH play was never re\ived during his man-

••igeinent. On .\piil ilSth, 1 738, there was a

performance at l)rury iiane for the fund for

erecting a momnuent to the memory of Shake-

speare, when .lulius ( 'asar M'as jilayed; Mrs.

I'orter being the I'ortia. In tiie season 174:.',

174;^, <,>uin was engaged at CovenI (iarden,

.vheii' he was playing as a counter-attraction

to(iarrick at Drury Lane; and, as might be

expected, we iiiid .lulius Ca'sar revived at

that theatre ami strongly east, with Hale a.s

Antony, Ixyan as Ciussius, Hridgcwater as

Ctesar, ami witli such actois as llip|iisley,

Chapman, and Woodward in the small parts

of the " I'lebeiaUH." This was on Novem-

ber liOth, I74± On .March b'^tli, 171-1, Sheri-

dan took his beiielit at ( 'oveiit (lardcu in the

part of I'.rulus. At this theatre Mrs. Prit-

eliard ap]ieared as I'oitia on Octolier 31st,

17-14. On ^Lirch --'Hth, 1747, we find a soli-

fcvry performance of .lulius Cesar for Sjiarks's

benefit, who played Ca.ssius to the Ijrutus of

Delane and tlie Antony f)f Barry. Tlie ])lay

Wiis re]jeated on April 3()tli, when (iitlbrd wa.s

Antony; Barry only appears to havi> played

the part twice that season. On .Noxcuiber

24th, 1748, <^»iiin had rather a remarkable cast

to snp])ort him in his favourite jiart. It in-

cluded Dclaiie as .Antony, L'yan as Cassius,

S]iarks as Casca, ]\lrs. Hortou as Cal|)hurnia,

anil Mrs. Wotlingtou as I'ortia. Three repre-

.sentat'oiis of this ]ilay were given in Novi'iu-

ber, ]7r>(), at which Harry was the .Antony to

Quill's Brutus; and so successful was he in

the Jiart that he played it .seven times ilnring

this season.

On .l.umary lilst, 17(i(i, Ceiie.st records a

jierformance ' this Jilay at Covelit (l,\rden

"not acted ei. :i; _vears," the cast of which was

not very remark ible, e.xcept for the fact that

]\Irs. Bellamy played Portia. .Ajiroiios of this

performance (Jenest notices that an edition nf

Julius Ca'sar was printed in 171!), "as altered

by Davenant .111(1 Dryden." This nui.st have

V.

§f

'grapher of Garrick tells ii.s about this play
j

beei listake, howcvei
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Cirsar WiiH II If of tlif pliiyM ussiyii.c! t.. Killi-

{TivNv; ami tlK'ivf-.iv Diivoiiiint umiM nnl iil.iy

?t at liiM thcativ. Walk, r, wlio play.'.l linitiis

(III tlilH aii.l sil1is.'(|iu'iit orcasioiis at ( 'nvi-iit

(lardiMi. iiscil to «|MaU llir tnllKwitii,' liii>'.-< :it

till) I'lid of till' fimrlii ait
:

-

Huiv tlii-'y have raisM .<(>iiio cU'vil to their aid,

An.l think to fiighleii Itiutas witli a shailu:

Hut CIV thu iiiKht i.'h):<L'S tliis fatal day,

I '11 suiul inoro Kli"«t» f'i'* ^'-'t '" ''^P'O'-

Thfsi'liiifsai'iMiotfimiMl in tlic.Mlition inuitcd

III \m-2 "as actfd at llic 'I'licatif IJoyal ;" Imt

thfV -nv jiiviMi ill IV'll's .ditidii iiriiitfd from

tlio'l'roiiipter'.H liook atCov.'iit (ianlcii, 1773.

Tlu- author of tlu'si- toiicliinK' it'"' l'"flical

Vfi'si'H Ih aiipareiitly iinkiiowii; but, as Geiiest

points out. it is.lfaitli.ittlu'y umstliavubuuii

nrcived into what lu- lalln "tlial Sink of cor-

riiptiou- the Prompt Hook" after 1082.

Wf pa.M.s over .soiiu' peiforiiiaiiff.s of no par-

ticular interest till we eome to the first ajjpear-

aliee of .lohii Keliible in the eharaeter of

Ikutus. Uoa.leii says: "On th.' -JDlh of

February, IMl'i, Mr. Kemble revivuil the

tra;4e(ly Of .lulius Ca'sar; he had, as lusual,

made some very jiidieioiis alterations anil ar-

rangements in the piece, iUid in his own jier-

forniaiu-e of liriitus exhibited all that imrity

of patriotism and philosophy, whieli has been,

not witliout some hesitation, attributed to that

illu.strious name" (Life of Kemble, vol. ii.

p. .')4:J). There can be little doubt that this

performanee of the play, with Yoiin,i,' as ( 'assius

and t'harles Ivemble as Antony, must have

been most etiective, as Brutus was one of the

characters in which the elder Kemble was

siiiiivme. Macready played both Cassius and

Brutus, but in his own o]jinion he chiefly

excelled in the latter. It is a pity th.it this

j,rieat actor did not iuh>iit the jilaii which, ac-

cordin.n' to .Mr,s. (iarrick, her husband followed,

of writing his own criticisms, or rather of pub-

lishing them; for lie did write them appa-

rently-^in his own <liaiy. Perhaiis, if he couhl

have" seen such criticisms as thi' followinn; in

print dm in-- his lifetime, it might have recoii-

cileil him to that imifessioii by means of which

he gained a iiosilion, which he couhl scarcely

have achieved even in the pul|>il, after which

he appears sometimes to have luinkeivd, but

8-1

whiih profeHsion, nevertheless, he wouM seeia

alwavs to have been abusing, and to have iv-

garded as a degradation while he remained m

it. In hisdiary,underdate.J!imiary 2Uli, 18.")l.

he says; "Acted Hrutusas I never no, iievci

acted it before, in regard to dignified fami-

liarity of dialogue, or entliusiiistie iiiHpiratioii

of lot'tv purpose. The distanie, the reluct.aiice

to deeds of violeiue, the instinctive alihorience

of tvraiiny, ihe open simplicity of heart, .•iml

natural grandeur of .soul I never so perfectly.

HO consciously portrayed before. I think the

audience felt it" (vol", ii. p. Utio). Let us hope

that the audience did feel all this, or, at any-

rate. some of it. It is, howevei', .satisfactory

to know that among the many nioililiciitioiis

which this great artist had to endure, self-

depreciation was not one. In another pait of

his diary Macieady s.ays, with indisputable

good sei'ise, that P.rulus "is one of those char-

acters that reiiuiruw peculiar care, which only

repetition can give, but it never can be a part

that can inspire a person with an eager desire

to go to a theatre to see represented." It

was in the season 1818-li) that he lirst played

Cassius to Young's Brutus at Coveiit (iarden,

a])parently on the ijccasioii of the hitters

beiieht. "According to his own account Mac-

ready played this i)art to oblige Young; but

he seems b) have taken great jileasure in it,

and to have rei)e;ited it again in 18:>2, at

Covent Garileii, to Young's Brutus; :^Ialc

Antony being then Charles Kemble and Casca

Fawcett. This revival was very successful,

there being as much as £600(0 taken at the

first performance.^

Edmund Kean, appirently, never played in

Julius Ca'sar at all. Phelps closed his second

season on May Stli, 18-lG, with this play,

which, however, never seems t<i have been a

great favourite with him. In our own time

this jilay has never been re])resented with

greater etlect than it was by the celebrated

(iermau company of thv Theatre Itoyal, Meiii-

I ingen, at l)rury"Lane Theatre, in 18sl. The

1 completeness in every detail, and the adiiiir-

I

1 See Miureiiily's Iteiiiiniscelices, vol. i. p. i'^i' I Iw^'^'

1
ventuivil t.) (|iiury tlie sum iiuntioiiu.t, as I .to uot heliew

j

Civent (iiiraeii '1 lieatie ouW have IkI.I .^.. much lUuiR-y

at that tiinu, and at the then existing prices.
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alilc Mtii,L.'c-iii!iiiiii;fn(i'iit, f«iM'fiiillv in tlii'

MirMiiiifiiifiit >•! tlif 1 rnwils, ri'iidcii'il tlit'Ho

|„ rfnnilMlU'fM Hillir i.f 1 lie most mUri'HMful t'.VlT

ji\rii liv :i fnivi'.'u (•••iii|iimy in tlii.s c-oiiiitiy.

\: A. M.

I l; IT I (Ah KKM A l: RS.

.lillilH Cn'SlU' lliis lici'li rdlidi'miU'il, finni II

.haiiiiitii- iMiiiitiif view, for its lack nf niiity.

It is liki' twn ](liiys in nm-, tlii' fuiinrr licint;

.niKiTni'd witli till' (Iwvtli of ('H'wir, tlic luttcr

Willi the ifV('n;,'i' ..f tliiit iIcimI. Tlic noniiniil

111 III ilisappi'iU's at tlu' I'liil «i llif tliinl act,

;inii iiiily lii>< ,1,'linst is sfcn tln'ii'aft.'i'. ISiit

till' uliHst is II ciiiiniHtiiii,' link lirtwccii tin'

twii parts of the ihai.ia. "O .Iiiliiis t'a'sar,

tip. 11 art ini^lity yet I'' cxi-laiins I'.nitns, wlieii

JHMOiiics upon till' liwd liodifsof C'assiiis and

'ritiiiius; and t'assins, as lie killed liiiiiHclf,

hail rrii'd:

C'lcsar, tlioii art rcviMiL,''il,

Kviii witli thu swdi-.l that killM tlico.

(V. ;!. 1.', »i!.

)

It is not without piir|Miso that the dianiatist

iiiHiidiifes these si;,'nitieiiiit tittei'aiK'es. C'a'sar

is iliiiil, indeed, liiit we must not fori;et that

his

sjijrit raii^'iiif;- for roven^'o,

With Ate' by liis side como Imt frcmi lifll.

liii. J. -271, m.)

has "let slij) tlie doys of war'' against his

liiitehevs. The eloipielit prophecy of Antony

M\rr his hleedin;,' corjwe is fultilled.

The treatment of the living Ca'sar liy the

|.i.ct, however, has lieeu a puzzle to many
of the critics. It is evident from the many

alhisinns to the great Roman in tlie other

plays, that his cjiaracter and history had

iii;h!c a ileep impression on Shakespeare,

t'laik, after quoting the references to t'lesar

ill As Voii Like It, II. Henry IV., Henry V.,

tlic thiee jiarts of Henry VI., Richard HI.,

Ilaiiilet, Antony and ('leojiatra, and Cymlie-

liiie, remarks tliat these pas.sage.s " will pro-

hahly lie thought to atlord a considerably

more com])rehensive ref-esentation of the

iiiiuhty .liiliiis tlian the >
'; ;' which bear.s his

iiiuiie.'' " We have," he .uuls, " a distinct e.x-

hihitiou of little else beyond his vanity and

'irrfganee, relieved and .set off by his good-

nature or alt'ability. . . . It might almost be

hUMpected that the I'oniplete and full-leilglh

( 'lesar had been carefully reserved for another

dran .. ' llazlitt remarks that the hero of

the phiy "makes several vaiMiuringaiid lather

pedantic speeches, and does nothing; indeed,

lie has nothing to do.'' Hudson .says; "Ca.sar

is f.ir from being himself in these seines;

hardly one of the speeches put into his month

ean be regarded as historically i haractci istic;

taken all together they are little short of a

downright carieatun'.' lie is in doubt whether

to explain this iiy su|)])osing that ( 'a'sai' was

too great for the hero of a drama, "siiict' his

greatness, if liroiight forward in full measure,

woidd leave no i m for anything else, ' or

whether it was not the jioet's plan "to repre-

sent Ca'sar, not as he was indeed, but as he

must havi' appeared to the conspirators; to

make us see him as they saw uim; in order

that they too might, have fair ami iipial

judgment at our hands." He is disposed to

rest oil the latter explanation, but to me it

seems very clearly a wrong one. What tin-

conspirators thought of Ca'sar is evident

enough from what they themselves say of

him. It was not necessary to distort or

belittle the chaiacter to make us see /.dw they

saw him; and to have done it to make us see

him 'IK they saw him would have bei'ii a gross

injustice to the foremost man of all this world

of which we cannot imagine Shakespeare

guilty. .As to its being necessary in order

that we may di) justice to the conspirators, if

it leads IIS to justify their course in killing

him, does it not make the fate that afterwards

befalls them appear most ninh'serveil > Does

it not enlist our sympathies too exclusively on

theii' side {

(.>n the whole I am disposed to think that

the poet meant to rejiresent Ciesar as I'lu-

tareh re))resents him- as having become am-

bitious for kingly jmwer, somewhat s|)oiled

bv victory, jealous and fearful of his enemies

in the state, and superstifous withal, yet

hidinif his fears and misgivings midei an

arrogant and haughty demeanour. He is

shown, moreover, by the di'amatist at a criti-

cal jwint in his career, hesitating lietweeii his

ambition for the crown (which we need not

8")

t'\\
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.«ll|i|io^i' til li:lM' ImiII i>( it lllrn-lv MI'IHhIi Wil't,

till 111' iiiiiv well liiivf lu'lii'Vi'il tliiit ii!H kinn lif

ruiilil ili> iiiiiic fur liin cipiiiitfv s !:,'iiiiil tliiiii in

illl,\ (illliT rilpm-ilV) mill luH doulit wllctlHT

till' tilllr li;ul ciilllf fill' llilll tn llcri'pl till'

iliiWIl. It IIIIIN III' il i|Mi'>tiii|l wliitlli'l' rVi'll

( M'siiriiiiilillii'lnilv liiiii-.if just tlii'ii ;w lu'llii'i'

I'Vi'll lie lllii,'llt lint, lit Hiirli a rrisis in liis fill- '

tiiiii'M. slmw Miiiii'tliiiiu iif till' wi'akiii'ss nf
|

iiifriiiir iiiitiii'i's. 1

It iinist 111' ri'iiii'iiiliiTi'il, tun, tliat, as llaz-

lill has saiil, Ca'sar i/«i'.i liotllili); ill lilt' liliiy,

/ni.< iiiitliiii'4 tiiil'i, t'xi'i'|it til jilay till- iMvrt nf

tlif virtiiii ill till' assassi until 111. Sn far as any

ii|i|iiirtiiiiitii'siif slii.wiiii,' what hi' ri'ally m aro

I'liiiri'iiii'il, 111' is at iiiiii'li till' saiiii' ilisailvan-

tayi' as "till' man in the turtiii" at a funeral

-a Very essential ihaiaiter in the peifnr-

iiiaiiee, tliiniu'li ill nu sense all aetiir in it. If

lie is tn iin|iiess us as verily " ureat I'u'Siir,"

it iiiiist lie iiy what he .says, imt liy what lie

(liies, ami liy what lie says when there i-s no

iiceasiiiii fur j,fraiiil anil liernie ntteraiioo.

Uiiiler the eireumstauees a little hiiastiiij.,'

anil hravailii apjiear to lie necessary tn ills

lieiiii; ri'iii,i;iiizeil as the Iininaii l)ietatiir.

After all, there is imt sn very niiieti of this

lioastful laii'iiia;^!' put iiitn the iimutli nf

Ca'sar; anil, as Kiiiuht reiiiimls iis, snnie nf it

is I'viileiitly littered tmlismiise his fear. Wlu'ii

he says:

'I'lio ^,'iiils iln tliis ill .sliaiiio of I'liwanlicc

;

Cii'sar .slioulil lie a licast witliont a hciirt,

If lie sliuiiKl .•<tav at lumiu lo iluy for fear,

(ii. ill 4:5.)

he is speakiiiu' tn tlii' servant wlm has lirnii^ht

the inessaife frnin the anijiirers. " Hefnie /n'm

lie iiiiilil slinw nil fear;" liut, the nininent the

servant has !;niie (he is ilmilitless inteinleil tn

leave the sta^e), he tells ( 'alpiiriiia that "for

her hiiinnur he will stay at Imnie," )iri>viiijr

plainly eiinuuh that lie doex fear. His leply

afterwards tn Deciiis befriiiniiig

(
'ci-.vai'ils ilio iiianv times before tlioir ileatlis,

(ii. -2. VI.)

is ilireetly suggested l)y Pllltareh, wlm says

that when liis friends "did eniinsel liiiu tn

have a uuard fnr the safety nf his ]ier.snii,"

better tit die iiiiee than always tn lie afi.iid n(

death.'' His last speeili

I ilii know )iMt mil'

That iiiiaswiiliilik' liiilds mi liis rank,

Uiisliak'il of inotimi: and that I am he,

I.L'I iiie a litili.' nImiw it, (iii. 1. tl'"< 71.)

tliiiii;;li Imastfiil, is imt iinnatiiral in the cnii-

lleetinii, heiliy; diavMi fmin lihii liy the persis-

tent iinpiiitiinities of the friends of Ciiiilier.

'The faet that ( 'a'stir has so litth' to .say has, 1

think, led the erities to exaggerate this eliar-

aetelistie of the speeilles.

With regard to jlnitus also the erities have

had their doiihts. Coleridge asks, "What
eharae.ter did .Shakespeare mean his Mriitiis

to he.'" Ill' is pelple.xed tiiat 15 Ills, the

stern Kniiiaii ri'puliliean, slimild say that lie

would have no olijeition to a king, or to

Cn'sar as king, if he would only lie as good a

nionareh as lie now seems ilis|io.sed to lie; and

also that, in view of all ( 'a'.sar had done

erossing the liitliiioii, entering Ivoiiie as a

coiKiueror, plaiing (iaiils in the senate, iVe.

— he finds no personal eaiise to eompiaiii of

him. He resolves to kill his friend ami lieiie-

faetiir, imt for what he has lieeii or what he

is, lint fnr what he may lieeome. Jfe is no

serjient, Imt a serpent's egg; therefore iiusli

him in the shell.

Tt iseiirioiis that ( 'nleridge shniild imt iiave

seen that liy ''persniial eaiise," sn distimtiy

oppiwed to " the general," lirutiis refers to his

private relations with < 'lesar as a man and as

a friend, not to |iulilii' arts or tlm.se aU'eetiiiL;

the eoiniimn weal. All those eiiuineiated liy

Coleridge lieloiig to the latter class.

< That Hrutiis should be intlueiieed by his

i .spei'ulations as to what Ca'sar might lieeome,

(

is in thorough keeping with the character.

Brutus is a scholar, a philosojiiier, and a pa-

i

triot; but be is not a stfitesiiian. lie is an

ideali.st, and strangely wanting in |iraitieal

wi.sdoin. It is signitieant that Shakesjieare

re])rescnts him ag.iin and again with a book

in his hand. He is a man of bonks rather

than a man of the world. His theories are

of the noblest, his intentions of the most

liatriotic and ]iliilanthropic, but they are

visionary and im|iraetii'able. There are such

d not consent to it,

80
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II, , ivCniiii. 1 iiti.Hf thfir li'ft.V "liviims iiif

iii,,i|iiil'l<' "f '"•i«i,V' '""'' "'••''i'''''* '" '';''*

wuikail.iN wmM. Siuli m>'ii aic I'littil.v iuii»-

1..1 ami iiiiul'' t""!-' "f I'X '•""" """''" '""«'"-

,,„l,„i« than tlifiiisc'lvi-H; an Hmtiis was by

( aHsiiis :"iil tlir ivst. Tlu'V iuv ..ftfii iiK'oii-

M,t.iit ni aruimiiiit, us llnitus in tlif s|ii'i'cli

iliat |iii//.l>'«l < 'olfi III:;.-. ThfV lUc iiilluftiufd

l,v ,,iir siilfil views of an inijioitant (Hi.'stioii,

,|,..i,lin'j;' it hastily, witlmut l.M.kin;,'at it from

ill ^iil.'s, as tlu'V <p||j{lit, iuul as tluise who an-

Ir-s la-h and iiupulsivi- see tliat tli.-y oiij^'iit.

Sn I'.nitus sends 'o t'assins for money to pay

III l.^ions, lieeaiisf lie cannot niise nioiifv liy

vilr means; Imt lie knows iiow ( 'ii.ssitis raises

till' money, and lias no serniiles alioiit sharing'

in the fruits of the "indirection." lie is

Ihnikiiij;- only of Jiayinw the soldiers, imd does

lint >cc that he is an aeeomiiliee after the aet

III w hat he so sharply relinkes in ( 'assiiis. He

is inconsistent here as in many other eases;

hill the ineousisteiiey is perfectly consistent

with llie character.

Ca-siiis is a wor.se man, hut a hetter states-

man, or rather politician. He is shrewd and

fcitile in e.xpedieiits, litit not overliiirdeiied

with principle or conscience. He is tricky,

ami helieves that the end jiistities the nieans.

He can write anoiiyuiuus letters to lirutiis,

" in several hands, as if they came from .several

citi/.ciis.'' and can jnit placards in the same

vein "on old Urutns' statue." He is none too

linncst himself, hut he understands the value

of a ^;oiid name to "the cause," and therefore

wishes to securi' the endorsement of one wliose

"countenance, like richestalchemy, will change

t(i virtue and to worthiness" what, he siiys,

'•would appear otl'ence in m"—the les.s scni-

piiloiis politicians.

We must not, however, take t'assitis to he

Worse than he really is. As a politician he is

a heliever in expediency—whatever is likely

to secure the end in view is ri,nlit; hut as a

man he has many admirable traits of charac-

ter. If it were not so, llriitus conld not love

him as he does. He has a liiuli sense of ])er-

sonal honour withal. Pie is iiidiL;iiant when

Ihutus tells him he has "an itchinj,' iialm;"

hut he has just told Brutus that bribery is

liot to In- judged severely when it i.s necessary

for pojiliial puipiscs, ".\t such a time an

this it is not I t"' to be overcritieal of

"every nice otrence." There spake the poli-

tician;!!' theothercase, the mall. Wennist not

be too Icuil upon him. Suiulry Kood friend^ of

ours in public life are his modern coiniterpai Is.

K.Kcept in the i'leiit .scene in the folUlii,

where his speech to the people is perhaps the

finest piece of oratory to be found in all Shake-

speare and entirely his own, be it noted, no

hint of it beino; jiiven by IMutarch- -Antony

plavs no very strikiii),' part in tiie drama.

Wc.see him roused by a sudden ambition from

his early career of dissip.ition, ai: ' taking' a

jdace in the 'rriuuivirate; and it reminds us

of I'riiice Hal's eoiniiiK to liiinself, like tlie re-

pentant ])rodij;al, wiieii he comes to thethrone.

lint Antony i.s, morally at h'ast, a slighter

man than Henry. Hit reform huks the sin-

cerity and depth of the hitter's, and lie cannot

hold the hiyher plane to which he has tem-

porarily risen. His fall is to be depicted in a

later ami >;reater ilrania, of which he is the

hero and not a subordinate actor as here.

I'ortia is one of the noblest of Shakespearo'8

women. As Mrs. .himesoii has .said, her

character " is but a softened reflection of that

of her luisband Brutus: in him we .see an

excess of natural .sensibility, an almost woman-

ish tenderneas of heart, rep- -ed by the tenets

of his austere philosmihy: a stoic by ]irofes-

Hion, and in reality tiie reverse—actinj,' deeds

a;,'ainst his natui'e by tlie stroiii,' forceof ]>rin-

cFple and will. In Bortia there is the same

profound and passionate feeliii;,', and all her

sex's softness and timidity held in check by

that .self-discipline, that stately diunity, which

she thoujjht became a woman ' .so fathered and

so husbandeil.' The fact of her iiiHieting on

herself a voluntary wound to try her own

fortitude is i)erhai)s the stroiijiest ]iroof of this

disjM.sition. Plutarch relates tiiat on the thiy

on whicli Cjesar was as.sassinated, Portia ap-

peared overcome with terror, and even swooned

away, but did not in her emotion uttei' a

woril which could affect the consjiiiators.

Shakesjieare has rendered this circumstance

literally [in ii. 4. 1-20].

"There is another beautiful incident re-

lated by Plutarch which, .-ou'd not well be

87
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.TULirS C'.ESAi;.

it

(hiunatizfd. Wlicn linitnsand Portia ] lartfd

for tln' last tiiiu' in the islaml nf Nisida, slie

restrained all i'.\]nvssi..u nf yriuf that sIr-

niiii'lit not sliakf A/.< fnrtitudi-; but aftei'-

\var<ls, ill passiiiii- tiirdii^li a cliiMuht-T in wliicli

tlu'iv liun.i;- a jiiftiirt- <<( lli'ttor and Andni-

inaclic, slu' stnpiifd, nazi'd n|Min it fnr a tinu'

with a si'ttUMJ sdiri'W, and at Ifiiuth liiirst

into a ])assi(in of tears.

No critic nv eoiiinientatnr, I lielieve, has

thi)iij;lit ral|annia Wditliy df imtiee, luit the

reader may lie reminded t<ie(mii)are earefully

the scene lietweeii her and Ca'sar with that

between INntiaand lirutus. The diU'ereiiee

ill tlu' t\vi> wiimeii is iKit more remarkable

than that in their husbands' bearing and tone

towards tlielii. Portia with mingled jiridu

and atl'ection takes her stand njiou her liudits

as a wife -"a woman that Lord Brutus took

to wife"-and he feels the a](|)eal as a man

of his noble and tender nature must;

() ye t;'uils,

lleucler 1110 worthy of tliis noMe wife!

{'al)niniia is a jioor creature in comiiarison

with this true dau.uliter of '
'ato, as her first

W(M(ls to ( 'a'sar sutUcii'iitly ])rove:

Wliiit iiieali you, (.';esar' Think you to walk forth?

You f/iiil/ iKit stii- out of ycjur house fo-ihiy.

(ii--2. S, 9.)

When a wife takes that tone, we know what

the rejily will be: "(';esar .•.•A'(// forth.' Later,

of course, slie comes <lo\vn to entreaty:

Do not u-o forth to-day. Call it my fear

Tliat kcc'iLs vou in the house, ami not yo\ir own.

lii. •-'. an, ,M.>

And Oresar, with contemiit.ioiis acquieseence

in the sutrocstion to h't Antony say lie is "not

well to-day," yields to her weak imiioitiini-

ties. Wlieii l)ecius comes in and uruesCa'sar

to o-o, the .story of her dream and her forebo(b

injfs is told him with a sneer (can we imauiue

Prntus s]ieakiiis of Portia in that maniierO,

and lier buslianil, fallin<; a victim to the

shrewd flattery of Deeiiis, departs toliis death

with a iiartiiiu' Hin.U at her foolish fears, which

he is asiiamed at having for the moment

yielded to. ('al|]mnia wa-i t'a'sars fourth

wife, and the marriaue was one of iMJiiveiiieiice

rather than of artectioii.

There are no ]iortions of Itoiiian history

that .seem so real to ns as those which iSliake-

s])eare has made the subjects of his jilays.

History merely calls n|ithe ohost of the dead

past, and the im|iression it maki's ujion ns is

shadowy and unsubstantial; ]ioetry niaki's it

live an'ain before our eyes, and we feel that

we are looking u)i(in men and women like

ourselves, not their misty semblances. It might

seem at lii'st that the iioet, by giving us

fancies instead of facts, or fancies mingle.'

with facts, only ilistorts and confuses our con-

ceptions of historical verities; but, if he be a

'rue poet, he sees the past with a clearer

vision than other men, and re| roduces it moi'e

truthfully as well as more vividly, lie sees

it iiideecl with the eye of imagination, not as

it actually wa>; but there are truths of the

imagiiiat no less than of the senses and

the rc'iso Two descriptions may be alike

imaginative, but cjiie may be true and t!u'

(ither false. The one, though not a statement

of faits, is consistent with the facts ami im-

jiresses us as the reality would impiess ns;

the other is neither true nor in keeping with

the truth, and can only deceive and misleail

ns. Ijeii Joiisoii wrote Jtomaii plays which,

in minute attention to the details of the man-

ners and customs of the time, are far more

scholarly and accurate than Shakespeare's.

He accompanies them with hundreds of notes

giving classical i|uotatioiis to illustrate the

action and the language, and showing how

]iainstakiiig he has been in this respect. The

work evinces genuine ]ioetic power as well as

laliorious research, and yet the etl'ect is far

inferior to that of Sliakespeares less jiedantic

treatment of Tiomaii subjects. 'J'lie latter

knows much less of classiial his* ml anti-

ipiities, but has a deepi'r insiglii into human

nature, which is the same in all a.^cs. Joii.soii

has given us .skilfully-modelled and admirably-

sculptured statues, but Shakespeare living

men and women.
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Fl'-in. ikiui ' huiiii', jiiu idle creiituR'S.—(Act i. 1. 1.)

JULIUS C vE S A E.

ACT 1.

ScKNi', I. Jioiiic. A stirc't.

E,d<r Flavius, .MAuri.i.rs, ineduKj a mhhle

of Citiu-n.f.

l-'lur. lieiiee'. home, ymi idK creatures, get

yiiil hiiine.

1> tlii> a holiday? What I know you not,

I'Min-- meehaiiieal,' you onL,dit not walk

I'lKHi a laliduring day witluiut the sign

Of _\(iur iiidfession?— Sjieak, what trade art

thou >.

FirM ('it. Why, sir, a caiiieiiter.

Mtir. Where is thy leather apron, and thy

rule*

What (lost thou with thy best apparel on?—

Von, sir; what trade are you?

>'•«'. Cit. Truly, sir, in respect of a fine work-

man, [ am but, as you would say, a cobbler. \\

Mar. liut what trade art thou? Answer

me directly.

.Sr. Cit. \ trade, sir, that 1 hope T may use

with a safe conscience; which is, indeed, sir,

a mender of bad soles.

> Mrfhankal, i.e. bel.jiigir.g to tlio claKR of tiieehtini(;s.

aitisnns.

Mill-. What trade,thou knave? thou naughty

knave, what trade '.

Sec. Cit. Nay, I beseech you, sir, be not out

with me; yet if you be out, sir, I can mend

you.

Jfni: What mean'.st thou by that? Mend

me, thou saucy fellow ? 21

,Sec. Cit. Why, sir, cobble you.

J<Yav. Thou art a cobbler, art thou ?

S'V. Cit. Truly, sir, all that [ live by is with

the awl.- I meddle with no tradesman's mat-

ters, nor women's matters, but with all. T am,

indeed, sir, a surgeon to old shoe;-; when they

are in great danger, I recover'' them. As

pro)iei-' men as ever trod upon neat's leather

iiave gone upon my Imndiwork. -'0

Flnv. Rut wherefore art not in thy shop

to-day?

\Vhy dost thou lead these men about the

streets ?

Ser. Cit. Truly, sir, to wear out tlnMr shoes, to

get myself into more work. But, indeed, sir,

2 Awl. an oliviniis piiii mi (i>d imd all.

o /iVcniv'c, ;i (jiiilililc (in (('•ivii'i'i'.

4 I'roper, Imiulsdine, well-iimclc.

HI)



A<'T I. Scuuf 1.

\vr iiiakf lidliday tn we ( 'a'sar, iinil tn rejnicc

in his tri\nii|ili.

Mm: Wlicivfoiv ivjdici'/ Wliat cuiKiiu'st

liriiiiis lie lioiiie {

What tiilmtiuit's fullnw him to Home,

'I'll jj;rafi' in ua|itive lioiuls lli^s eliariot wlieols^

^'l>u bhicks, \u\\ ,stoiii.'H, yim woi'se than sense-

less tllill.usl 40

(
), yi>ii haul hearts, ymi eiiul men (if Home,

KnewydU nut l'iim|)ey:' Many a time and oft

I lave yiin liimli'd u|i tn wallsand hattk'ments,

'I'll towers and windows, yea, to eliimney-tops,

N'our infants in yoin aims, and there have sat

The liveloni; da\, with |)atient exiieetation,

To see <4ieat Pomiiey pass the streets of Rome;

And, when ymi saw his chaiiot luit a]i|iear.

Have yiiu not made an nni\ersal shout,

That' Tiller tremiiied underneath her lianks.

To heal' the ie|ilieatioii of your sounds l<\

Made in her eoiieave shores,'

And do you now put on your liest attired

.And do yoii now euU <int a holiday?

,And ilo you now strew flowers in his way

Tliat comes in triumph over I'oiiipey's lilood;'

l!e,-oue:

li'uu to yciur houses, fail upon your knees,

I'ray to the ,u;ods to intermit the plague

That needs must liyht on this ingratitude. i;o

Flitr. (!o, yo, n'ood emuitrymeli, and, for

this fault.

.AsseniMi' ;dl the jioor men of your sort;

Draw them to Tilier hanks, and weep your

tears

Into the ehaiinel, till the lowest stream

Do kiss the most e.xalted shores of all.

—

YExcnnt Citi:t'M trith a ihiii'nrii.'>t air.

See whether their basest metal lie not mov'd!

They vanish tonu'ue-tied in their uuiltiness.

(royoii down that way towards the ('apitol;

This way will I. Disi'olie the ima.ues.

If yon do lind them deek'd with eereiiionies.-

M(ti: JSIay we do .so ? ri

You know it is the feast of Liipereal.

l-'liii\ It is no matter; let no imau'es

I'e hnnj;' with < 'lesar's trophies, f '11 almut,

.And drive away the vulyar from the streets;

So do you too, where you |)ereeive them thick.

1 That^wihM
- CereinonU'K, troiiliits, lioimraiy onimiioiits.

11 1,1 I S ( '. KSA i;. ACT I. Scene J.

These orowim; feathers plnek'd from ( 'a'.sar's

AVill make him tly an ordinary piteh.''

Who else would soar above the view of men,

Anil kee]i us all in servile fearfuhiess. >>o

[B.veiint.

ScKXK II. ^1 pi'lilic plarc.

An Altar n: it /i tire oi> it, bij iv/iic/i the Southsaiier

in )<tiiniUi)<i ; ihi either aide a. mob of citizei}^.

Kilter, ill 'proeenKioii in'th iiume, C'-^-sau;

As-vosY, for the eournc; Calpuuxia, Poh-

TiA, Dkcuis, t'lt'Kiiu, BiiUTUs, Cassius, (.nil!

C.vscA, J'riests, .'Senators, ,StuiuluriI-beare,;<,

Lictors, (iiMrds, <tc.

Civ.s. Calpuriiia!

Ca.tea. IVaee, hoi (iesar speaks.

[Music rra-ii\^.

Cirs. C'al|iurnia

!

Oil. Here, my lord.

Cax. Stand yon direetly in Autouius' way,

AVhun lie doth run liis course.—Antoniti.s

—

Ant. (':esar, my lord I

(W.<. Forget not, in your speed, Aiitoiiius,

To touch ('al]iurnia; for our elders say,

The barren, toiuhed in this holy cliase,

Shake otl' their sterile curse.

.1///. I shall remember;

When (A'esar .says "Do this," it is ]ierformM.

Can. Set on, and leave no ceremony out.

[Munic.

Sooth. Ca'.sar! 12

<'(i',s. Ha! who calls?

Canea. Bid e\ ery noi.se be still.—Peace yet

again 1 [.Music cease.^; the croinl opens

(dill discovers Soothsayer.

f'l's. Who is it in the iiicss* that calls on me !

1 hear a tongue, shriller than all the music.

Cry, "CiBsiir." Speak; Ctesar is turn'd to hear.

Sonth. r.eware the ides of Alarcli.

(•„.,, AVliat man is that?

Ilrii. A .soothsayer bids you beware the ides

of Alareh. " !''

Ciis. fict him before me: let me see his face.

Cii.'^s. i'\'llow, come from the throng; look

upon (Vesar. [The Soothsdj/er m/ranees.

3 Pitch, tlie lieivrlit to wlileh n falcon soars; n technical

term.

* Frenn, ci'owtl.
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\i Y 1, SirriL- -J.

Ci.i. ^Vllilt siiy'.st tlioii to lUf u.'iw'. .SjR-ak

iiiii'f a.yiiin.

,V.»/^/(. Jjt'Wim' till' iiU'S (if M:ilrli.

(;».v. lie is !i (Ire.inier; let us leiivi- liim :

[/yri't Siii>f/i.'i">/r); Aiitihij/, and tin- red.}—
|iass. {Stmnet} Kceidit all but Brutuii

'I nil Vassius in procession.

I '(i.i.<. WMl ^iJ see the older of the eourse ?

/>/•/'. Not ,

''(/.-!.•.•. I \ l\:^- you, do.

/;,". f luu not uiuiiesonie; I do laek some

part

( If that i|uick spirit that is in Antony.

Let nie not hinder, Cassias, your desires; 30

I 11 leave yon. [Goiiuj—Ctmius stoj)S him.

Cii.i.<. IJrutus, I do observe you now of late:

I have not from your eyes that gentleness

And ^ho\v of love as I was wont to have;

N'oii liear too stulilioni and too .strange a hand

( ivtr your friend that loves you.

/;,.,'. < 'assius,

IW not deceiv'd; if I have veil'il my look,

I turn the trouble of my countenance

Merely- upon myself. Vexed 1 am
I If late with passions of some diti'ereuce,^ 40

< onrcptions only jn-oper to myself,

Which give .somv .soil, perhaps, to my be-

haviours;

liiit let not therefore my good friends be

urievM,

—

Auioul: which numl>er, (,'assius, be you one,

—

Nor roiisti'ue any further my neglect,

Thau that pool' Brutu.s, with himself at war,

l''nrL;ets the shows of love to t)ther iiuii.

(''!•'<. Then, Brutus, I liave much mistook

your ]iassioii;

I'lV iiitans whereof this Iiieast of mine hath

liuried 4!t

Thniights of great value, worthy cogitations.

Ti'll me, good Brutus, can yon see your face?

A'/'". No, ( 'assius; for the eye sees not itself,

I'm liy relU'ctiou liy some other things.

r„.i: 'lis just;

'

\nA it is very much lamented, Brutu.s,

Thai you have no such mirrors as will turn

N iiur hidden worthiness into your eye,

Tliat you might see vourshadow. I have hearil,

JULIUS CVESAE. ACT I. Sci'iif

' Sciiiii't, n kiml of tlourisli on the trumpet.
- Mtfi'lii. iiUugitliL-r, ciiliicly.

I'assions (i/,vciihi' difference, conflicting eniotions.

Where many of the best res])ect' in l;onir,—

E.xcept immortal ( 'a'sar,—speaking of Brutus,

And groaning underneath this age's \oke, di

Have wisli'd that noble Brutus hud his eyes.

Bru. Into what dangers would you lead me,

(Jassius,

That you wouUl have me seek into myself

For that which is not in me <

ia.'i.-i. Therefore, good Brutus, be ]ire])ar'd

to hear;

And, since you know you cannot see yourself

So well as by retlectiou, I, your glass,

Will modestly disiover to yourself H'j

That of yourself which you yet know not of.

And be not jealous on'' me, gentle Brutus:

Were I a common laugher, or did usu

To stale'' with ordinary tiaths my love

To every new protester; if you kncjw

That I do fawn on men, and hug them hard,

And after scandal" them; or if you know

That 1 jirofess myself in b.'inqueting

To all the rout, then hold me dangerous.

[Flourish and shout.

Bru. What means this .shouting? I do fear,

the peo)ilc

L'hoose Cicsar for their king.

Cass. Ay, do you fear it ?

Then must I think you would not have it .so.

Bru. I would not, Cassius; yet I love him

well.-- S-'

But wherefore do you hold me here .so long?

Wiiat is it that you wouhl impart to me?

If it be aught toward the general good,

Set honour in one eye, and death i' the other.

And I will look on both indiifereiitly

;

For let the gods so s])eed'' me as I love

The nanu' of honour more than I fear death.

Cass. I know that virtue to be in you, Brutus,

As well as I do know your outward favour."

Well, honour is the suliject of my story.— 92

I cannot tell what you and other men

Think of this life; but, for my single self,

I had as lief not be as live to be

In awe of such a thing as I myself.

4 Of the hi'.it ir.ipecl. i c. licst wortliy of respect.

s Jeal'iuii nit, suspicious or ilistrusttul of.

c ,'^lali'. iiiiiki' stale, or coinmon.

l^candiil, (k'fiuiu', slander
" Sj>ccd. favour, prosptT
'•' Favour, face, personal aiipcarance.
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ACT I. Scene 2. JULIUS LVESAK. ACT I. Scene 2.

I w;i8 born free as Ca-sar; so were you; !t7

Wu botli have fed as well; ami we can both

Eiuluve the wiuter'.s cold as well as ho:

For once, ujion a raw and yusty day,

The troubled Tiber chaling with her shores,

Cieaar said to nie, "Dar'st thou, t'.issius, now

Leaj) ill with uie into this angry tlond,

A mi swim to yonder jxjint ?" Upon the word,

Aeeiiutred as I was, 1 jiluiiged iu,

And bade him follow; so, indeed, lie did.

The torrent roar'd; aild we diil buffet it

With lusty sinews, throwing it aside, los

And stemming it with hearts of controversy:

lint ere we could arrive the ](oint propos'd,

('•t'siir ciiud, "Help me, t'assius, (n- 1 sink!''

I, as *Eneas, our great ancesttn',

'v

c.ns. Why. iiiiiii. hi-.l.ilh ^^•^t^lu tin: luin-uw worUl

Lik.' ii Culuiisiis.-(Art i. -J. IM, l:(ii.)

Did from the flames of Tmy u]>(in his ^hduldii-

The old Anchises bear, so from the waves nf

Tiber

Did I the tired Qesar;—ami this man

Is now become a god; and Cassius is

A wretched creatnre, and nuist bend his body

If CiBsar carelessly b\it noil on him.

He ha<l a fever wl'en he was iu Sfraiu,

And when the fit was on him I did mark i.'o

How be did shake: 'tis true, thi.s gc"i did

shake;

His cow-ard lips did from their colour tly:

And that same eye whose beiuP doth awe the

world

Did lose his- lustre: I did hear him groan;

Av, and that tongue of his, that bade the

Romans

Mark him and write his speeches in their

bo(jks,

Alas : it cried, "( iive me some drink, Titinius,"

As a sick girl. Ye gods, it doth amaze nu',

A man of snch a feeble temiter should

S(i get the start of the majestic world, 130

And bear the palm alone. [.%out. F/ourkh.

Urn. Another general shout!

I do believe that these applauses are

F(jr some new honijurs that are heap'd on

Oe.sar.

Cass. Why, man, he doth bestride the narrow

world

Like a Colossus; and we petty men

Walk un.ler his lu.ge legs and peej) about

To find ourselves dishonourable graves.

JNIen at some time aie masters of their fates;

The fault, dear P>rntus, is not in (inr stars.

1 sli,

1 ncml, lock. - His, its.
But in ourselves, that we are uiu lerlinj. 141



JI'LIUS C.ESAU.

^:

ACT 1. Scene i.

|;iulus and Cicwir: what slioiihl bf in tli;it

Ca^sM.-;
"-

Whv shdiilil tlial name Ije soundfil niorf tlian

WritL" tlu'ni t<i<,'t'tlicr, yours is as fair a nanif;

S(.iiniltlK'ni,itil(itlil>fi'i)inytlic nimitli aiswcll;

Wriuh tlicni, it is as hwivy ;
uunjiuv with Vm,

liniUis will start a spirit as soon as Cwsar.

[Shou..

NiAv, in tho nauu's of all thu gods at onco,

(•pnn what niLMt .loth this our Cresar feed,

That he is -rown so great? Age, thou art

shan.d:
'•"

Itome, thou hast lost the breed of noble Ijloods !

When went there by an age, siuee the great

flood,'

i;ut it was fam'd with more than with one

man i

When eould they say till now that talk'd of

Uome
That her wide walls encompiuss'd but one

man i

Ndw is it Jlonie indeed, and room enough,

When there is in it but one only man.

(), you and I have heard our fathers say,

There was a Brutus- once that would have

hrookM 1^"

The eternal devil to keep his state in Rome

As easily as a king!

Ilru. That you tlo love me, 1 am nothing

jealous;

What you w(ndd work me to, T have some aim;

^

ll.jw i have thought of this, and of these

times,

I shall recount liereafter; [0<.s'.iu(s is going to

.yjL'ak; checking him] for this present,

I wouhl not, so with love I might entreat you,

i;,' any further mov'd. AVhat you have said,

1 will eonsider; what you have to say,

I will with patience hear; and find a time i.-.'.i

1 !. .th meet tohearami answer such high things.

[^Shouts heard iiemrr.

[Till then, ray noble friend, chew upon this:

Ihutus had rather be a villager

Than to repute himself a son of Eome

I'nder these hard conditions as* this time

I Is like to lay upon us.

A(.'T 1. .Scene

' Fi"vl. the i^"l\i!ie of DiMU'iilidU.

^ lUiitus, Lucius .luiiius liiutus, whu expelled the

iuniiiius. » ,1,-m, e.mjocturc. ! J» = siicli as.

OtM. 1 am glad 175)

That i:iy weak words have struck but thus;

much sIma\
J

Of tire from lirutus. [Music.'

Jlni.'} The games are done, and Ca'Siir is.

returning.

(V.V.V. As they pass by, i)luck t'asca by the

sleeve;
'"'*

And he will, after his sour fashion, tell you

What hath proceeded worthy note to-day.

Jin'. I will do so.— But, look you, Ca.s.-tius,

'i'lu- angry spot doth glow o.i Qesai's brow.

And all the rest look like a chidden train;

[( 'alpuniia"s cheek is pale, and Cicero

Looks with such ferret anil such tieiy eyes

As we have seen him in the Ca})itol,

Being crossM in conferenceM)y.some senators.]

Ca.iS. Casca will tell us what the matter is.

[Maitic. Ru-enter Cwsar, Antonj/, and

the rest as before in procession.

C(vs. Antouiusl 190

Ant. Ciesar?

V(vs. Let lue have men about me that are fat,

Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep o' nights:

Yond Cassius has a lean and hungry look;

Ue thinks too much: such men are dangerous.

Ant. Fear him not, Ca;sar; he's not dan-

gerous.

He is a noble Roman and well given."

Cws. Woid.l he were fatter!— but I fear

him not:

Yet if my name were liable to fear,

I do not know the man I should avoid 200

So soon as that spare Cassius. He reads

much

;

He is a great observer, and he looks

Quite through the deeds of men : he loves no

]ilays.

As thou dost, Antony; he hears no music:

Seldom he smiles; and smiles in such a sort.

As if he mock'i. himself, and scorn'd his

spirit

That couhl be mov'd to smile at any thing.

Such men as he be never at heart's ease

AVhiles they behold a greater than themselves;

And thereK>re are they very dangerous. 210

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd

Than what I fear,—for always I am CiEsar.

— '
——

n\

5 Ciii'fcrcnec, delmte. 1 Given, dispoLcd.
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Ai"r I. Sci'iiu iriJlS CVESAl}. ACT I. Scuni;

if

(.'ciiiie "11 my riirlit liiuid, fur tliis far is dfaf,

And tfU lilt' tiidy what fli<iM lliiiik'st nf liiiii.

[. I /(^l/"/ ;/("••< to Cdiiiir'.i .ii'(/i'; Itnitii.i

(/iiKiti'.'t tit ('(i,iri( (1.1 III' ii< ijiniii), ami

imllx liix rlitiih. MiiKii'. Hj'i'itnt

lilt ill /ii'iicrs.ii'iiii, r.rrcpt (W,sv.'<(,

liriltUK, Hull ( 'ilKniil.*,

Cancu. You iiuU'd iiif liy the dnak; would

you spuiik with luc :"

JJi'if. Ay, C'iisca; ttdl us what iiatii cliaiu'd

to-day,

That Cfcsiu' looks so sad.

Casca. Why, you WL'ie with him, wtrt' you

not !

Ill-It. I should not then ask ( 'asca what had

(.lialic'd. -1''

Cami. Why, tlien- was a c-rowii otlci'd him;

and, hHiun; otVfi'd him, he [nit it liy with liir

back of liis hand, thus; and then the i)t'o|)k'

full a-shoutin;,'.

Urn. What was the second noise for/

('((.ii;i(. Why, for that too.

('(/.<.•(. Tlu'y siiouteil thrice; what was the

la.st cry for;

Casca. Why, for that too.

Ilni. Was the eiown ott'ei'd him thrice f

('aura. Ay, many, wast, and he ])ut it by

thrice, every time c'eiitler than other; and

at every i)Utting-by mine honest iieighboiir.s

•shouted.

Ca.i8. Who offer'd liim the crown?

Cii.ica. Why, Antony.

/Jrn. Tell us the mainu'r of it, gentle t'asca.

i'anc'i. I can as well be haug'd a.s tell the

manner of it; it was mere foolery, I did not

mark it. f saw ^lark Antony otl'er him a

crown ;—yet 't was not a crown neither, 't was

one of the.se coronets;—and, as [ told you, he

])ut it by once; but, for all that, to my think-

ing, he would fain have had it. Then he

ofi'er'd it to him again; then he put it liy

again; but, to my thinking, iie w;is veryhiath

to lay his tingeis off it. And then he ofier'd

it the third time; he jntt it the third time by;

and still as he refusM it, the rabblemeiit

shouted, anil clapp'd their chopp'd hands, and

threw u]) their sweaty nightcaps, and uttci'd

such a deal of stinking breath Ijccause ( 'asar

refusH the crown, that it had almost chok'd

<'a'sar; for he swooned, and fell down at it.

94

j

.And, for mine own jpart, I durst not laugli,

for fe.ir of opening my lips and rt'ceiviiig the

liad .lii-.

<'ii.t.<. lint, soft, ! pray you: wh;it, diil l';esar

swoon

;

Cii.trii. He fell down in the market-] ilaee,

and foam'd at moiiih, and was speechless.

/li-ii. 'T is very like;— he hatii the falling-

sickness.'

Cii.'iK. No, ( ';esar h,-ith it not; but you ,and 1,

And holiest (asca, wi' have the falling sick-

ness.

('•i.-trii. I know not what you mean by that;

but I am sure (Jiesiir fell down. If the lag-

rag ])eople did not cla]) him and hiss him,

accoiiliiig as he pleas'd and displeas'd them,

as they use to do the players in the theatre, I

am no true- man.

I'li-ii. What s.ud he when lie came unto

himself:'

Ciinfii. Marry, before he fell down, when

he peicciv'd the common herd was glad he re-

fused the ci-own, he pluck'd me ojie his doub-

let and otl'er'd them his throat to cut:—an I

had been a man of any occu])ation,'' if I would

not have taken him at a word, I would I

might go t,] hell among the rogues:—and so

he fell. When he came to himself again, lie

.said, ff he had done or said any thing anii.s.^',

he desir'd their worships to think it was his

iniirmity. Three or four wenches, where I

stood, crieil, "Alas, good soul!"—and foi'gave

him with all their hearts:—liut there's no

heed to 111' taken of them; if C'lesar had stabb'd

tlieir mothers, they would have done no less.

Iji-h. Aiidafterthat,liecame, thus sail, ;iway?

<:'<(.ii-'i. Ay. 280

Ciii^if. .l)id (.'icero say any thing?

C'l.irii. Av, he sjioke (!reek.

Ch."!'. To what cU'ect?

C'l.-:,''!. Nay, an I tell you that, I'll ne'er

look you i' the face again:—but those that

understooil him smiled at one another and

slioiik their heads; but, for mine own part, it

was (ireek to me. Q 1 could tell yon more news

too: Marnllus ;ind Flavins, for | lulling scarfs

off Cie.sar's images, are imt to silence.] Fare,

I Fitl!in'jxlrl:iii:i.'!, eiiik'iisv. 2 'Tnie. honest.

^Of anijMcnijatiiii), iiiiiec-lmiiic, like the iilebeiaiisalKjiit

him.

i;s



.TTLIUS CVESAH.
AT I' 1. Sivllf •-'.

V(jii wi'U. Tliei'f was iiuiiv f(Miluiy yet, if I

ciiiild remember it. -«'

<',is.t. Will you sii]) with me to-iii,!,'lit, Casual

ruM'a. No, 1 !im i.romi.s'«l fortii.'

Om. Will you dine with me to-moirow#

CfiKM. Ay, if I he alive, and your mind iiold,

and your dinner worth the eating.

r-w. tiooil; I will expeet yo\i.

(Vm(.'((. Doso. Farewell both. [I-J.iit Casca.

lira. What a blunt fellow is thia grown to

he:

He wiw 'luiek mettle- wlu'n he went to

selio(,l.
"00

r./.«. So is he now, in executi(3n^

Of any hold or noble enterjaise,

However he puts on thi^^ tardy form.

Thi-i rudene.s^ is a sauce to his good wit,

Whirh gives men stomach to digest his words

With better apijctite.

lira. And so it is. For this time I will

leave you:

Tilmorrow if you please to speak with me,

I will come home to yo\i; or, if you will, :iot>

Come home to me, and I will wait for yon.

Cti.^n. I will do so:—till then, think of the

^vorld.

—

[L'.vit Brutus.

Well, Ihutus, thou art noble; yet, I see,

Thy honourable metal may be wrought

I'mni that' it is disi)os"d: therefore it is meet

I'hat noble minds keej) ever with their likes;

For who so firm that cannot be sedue'd >

(Aesar doth bear me liard,'^ but he loves

lUutus;

If 1 Were ISrutus now, and he were C'assius,

lb' slu.uli! not humour me. I wdl this night,

111 se\eral hands," in at his windows throw,

As if they came fi'om several citizens, 321

Wiitings, all tending to the great opinion

That Rome holds of his name; wherein ob-

scurely

I .tsar's andiition .shall be glanced at;

And after this let Ciesar seat him sure;

I'nr we will shake him, or worse days endure.

[Kvit.

At-'T 1. .Sctiio :i.

' / ((III promised forth, i.e. I have promised to go out

'tu siipiiev). 2 Quick metllf, of a lively spirit.

' Jixrcntiiiii, metrically five syllables.

< h'ri.iH Unit, ivinw that to whii'h,

- Iinlh bear me luird. has a i;nKtge against me.
' Ilmuls, handwritings.

Scene TTI. A street.

Thunder and liijlitnimj. Enter, from opposite

sides, t'ASUA, icitk his sicurd drawn, and

CiCEKO.

\^C'ir. (iood even, Casca: brought" you ( 'iesar

home? '!

Why are you breathless? and why stare you so?

;

Casca. Are not you mov'd, when all the

sway*^ of earth

Shakes like a thing infirm ? O ( 'icero,

I have seen tempests, when the .scolding winds

Have riv'd the knotty (jaks; and I have seen

The ambitious ocean swell and rage and foam.

To be exalted with the thre;\tening clouds:

But never till to-night, never till now.

Did 1 go through a tempest dropping fire, lo

Hither there is a civil strife in heaven,

Or else the world, too .saucy with the gods.

Incenses them to send destruction.

rte.AVhy,sawyouanythingniore wonderful?

Casca. A conunon slave- -you know him

well by sight-

Held up his left hand, which did tlame and burn

Like twenty torches join'd; and yet his hand,

Not .sensible of tire, rem.iin'd unscorch'd.
^

[jesides,— I have not since i>ut uji my sword,—

Against" the Capitol I met a lion, 20

Who gl: rd upon me, and went surly by

Without aiuioyingme; ami there wertMlrawn

I'pon a heap!" a hundred gha.stly wonuMi

Transformed with tlu'ir fear; who swore they

saw

]Men, all in tire, walk up and down the streets.

And yesterday the bird of night did sit

Fven at noonday npon the market-place.

Hooting and shrieKing. When these ])rodigies

Do so conjouitly nicet, let not men say,

"These'iaretheir reasons,— they are natural;''

For, I believe, they are jiortentous tilings .U

I'nto the climate^- that they point upon.

Cic. Indeed, it is a strange-disposed time;

But men may construe things after their

fashion,'-'

^ Brnurjht. escorted. s Su-aij, balance, eiiuilibrium.

'.' A'jiiiiint. opposite.

11 Dniini niton (I lieiijK erowileil close together.

11 These, such and such. '- Climate, country.

13 After their fusliion, in their own way.

!)5
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ACT I. Scene 3. .Il'LlUS C.ESAI!. ACT I. Souiw ;t.

^Clfiiii fi'ipin'tlu' ])iii]i(ist' of tlu' tliiiii^s tlit'in-

!sel\'i'.s. :i.>

CdUies Ctewir tn tlic (':i|>iti)l tii-iiuirnnv >.

Citxi'd. He iliitlr, for lir ilid hill .\ii(iiMi\i.s

iSi'iidworU to Von lie won Id lie tlii'ie to-niuirovv.

ii

c'^-

Cdsca. ('ussius, what night is tliis I—(Act i. 3. 42.)

) Ck. Good night, then, Casca; this distui-bed

sky a»

Is not to walk in.

( '((.«•((. Farewell, Cicero.

[^E.vit Cicero."^

lutter Cassius.

Oi^s. Who's there?

Casca. A Ronmn,

1 Clctinfrinn, unite away from, or contrary to.

m

(as.-i. ( 'asra, h_v your voice.

('ii.i((i. ^'onr car is j^'ood. \^T/iuii(h'i' and

li'llitniiii).'] Cassina, wliat niyht'' is tiiisl

(((.sx. A Very pleasiiio; nij,dil to honest men.

Ciixrti. Wlioi'vi-r knew tile heavens nuMiaue

.so^

Ca!<f: 'I'liose that liave known tlu' earth so

fnli of fanlts.

For my part, I iiave walk'd ahont the streets,

.Snbmittino me niito the pei'ilmis nij^ht;

And thus unliraced,-' Casea, a.s you .see,

[lave l)ar'il my hosom to tlie thnniler-stone :^

And wlieii tile eross'^ blue liotitnino- seem'il to

o|pen jO

The lireast of heaven, [ did present myself

Kveii in the aim an<l very tlasli of it.

Casca. But wiiereforedid yon so much tempt

the heavens?

It is the part of men to fear and tremble

Wiien the most niiohty j^mls, liy tokens, send

.Such dreadfid heralds to astonisii us.

('f.s.t. You are dull, t'asea, and those sparks

of life

That should be in a Roman you do want,

Or else you use not. You look ))ale, and gaze.

And put on fear, and case yourself in wontler.

To see the strange impatience of the heavens;

Hut if yon would consider the true cause dj

Why all these tires, why all these gliding

gho3ts.

Why birds, and beasts from quality and kind;"

Wiiy old men ft)o],^ and children calculate;

Why all these things change from their ordi-

nance,*

Their natures and pre-formed faculties.

To mon.strous quality,— why, you shall tind

That heaven hath infus'd them with these

s[)irits, <w

Tomake them instruments of fearand warning

Unto some monstrous state.

Now could I, t'asea, name to thee a man
Most like this dreadful night,

Th;it thunders, lightens, 02)ens graves, and

roars

2 What night, what a night.

' Vnhraci'il, nnairt; explained by the next line.

•1 Thnitder-stonn, tlinmlerbolt. * Cro.'is, zigznt;.

<' Fi-'.nn 'iitaUtu iind kind, i.'' 'leviatv /''"" <>r change

their natures. " Fwd, become foolg.

• T/ic'ir (jnUiiancc. wliat tlicy were orclaiiieil to be.
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\< 1' I.
JULIUS tVESAlt. ACT I. SceiiH 3.

\s (Ic.tli till' linn ill till' ( iiiiitul,—
A iii.'iii 11" iui;,'litifi' tliMii tliysflf or iiii'

hi |HTS(>iiiil iictiuii; yut iinKliyiou.s' i,nowii,

Villi ftiirful, iiM tlifse Htriinyo fni|)tiuii.s are..

Ciis'ii. T is ( 'n's.'ir tliiit ymi iiu'iiii; is it not,

('Mssins?

('ll.l.^. Lit it lif wli') it is: for ItoiniUiH now

II ivi' tlu'ws ;iii<l liiiil)s like til tlifir aiiccstnrH,

I'lUt, will' tlif while'.'- oiu' fatluTs' iniiuls are

(l.M.l, S2

Ami \veaivj,'(ivt'riiM with our niuthfi's'siiirits;

(Mir ynki' ami 8iitlVrance mIiuw us womanish,

Ci.-iiH. Iiiik'id, llit-'y say, the senators to-

1111 ii row

.Mr.iii to establish Ciesar as a king;

Ami lie shall wear liisi rowii hy sea ami laiiil,

ill every place, save here in Italy.

<\i,i.^. I know where 1 will wear thi.s dagger,

then;

Cassias from Ijomlage will deliver Cassiii.s. no

Tlieiein, ye gods, yoii make the weak nio.st

strong;

Tiiereiii, ye gods, yon tyrants do defeat.

Nor stony tower, nor walls of lieateii lirass,

Xor airless dungeon, nor strong links of iron,

(an he retentive to the streiigtii of sjiirit;

But life, lieiiig weary of these worldly bars.

Never laeks jiower to dismiss itself.

If [ know this, know all the world besides,

That jiart of tyranny tliat I do bear

I eaii shake off at i)leasure. [Tliunder.

Ca-ira. So can I; 100

So every bondiium iu his own hand bears

The power to cancel his captivity.

CuKg. And why should Ciesar be a tyrant,

then?

I'nor man ! I know he would not be a wolf,

lint tli;it he sees the Eomans are but sheep;

He were no lion, were not liomans hinds.

Tliiise that with haste will make a mighty fire

Heuiii it with weak straw.s: what ti-ashis Home,

What rubbish, and what offal, when it serves

Fnr the base matter to illuminate no
Sn vile a thing as Ciesar ! But, O, grief,

Willie hast thou led me i I ])erhaps sjieak this

Infnrc a willing bondman; tlien I know
-My answer nnist lie made; but I am arm'd,

1 I'mdinious, portentous.
J ICoe the while ! ulus tor tlie times!

VOL. V.

And dangers are to me indifferent. lis

I'dncii. ^'llU speak toCasca; and tosucha man
That I siio tleering-' tell-tale. Hold, niy hand;^

Be faetioUM'' for redresH of all these griefs;"

And T will set this foot of mine as far

As who goes farthest.

Caan. There 's a bargain made,

[O'raspinrf ('((ii<;i('ii /laml.

Now know you, Casca, I have mov'd already

Some eertain of the noblest-niin<led Konians

To undergo with me an enterjirise

Of honourable-dangerous consecpience;

And I do know, by this, they stay for me
In J'om])ey's poreh: [TliKmlvr and litjlttnin'j\

for now, this feai-ful night,

Tliere is no .stir or walking in the streets,

And the comple-xion of the element^

In favour's" like the work we have in hand.

Most blooily, tiery, and most terrible. i;io

CascK. Stand close awhile, for here comes

one in haste.

diss. 'T is t'inna; I do know him by his gait:

He is a friend.— [fitter Cinna.] Cinna, where

haste you .so?

Cinna. To find out you. Who's that?

!Metellus Cindjer!

Cass. No, it is t'asca; one incorporate

To our attempt. Am I not stay'd for, Cinna?

China. I am glad on 't." \l'huiider.'\ What
a fearful night is this

!

There 's two or three of us have seen strange

sights.

Cass. Am I not stay'd for? Tell me.

Cinna. Yes, you are.

—

O Ca.ssius, if you could 140

But win the noble Brutus to our party

—

Cass. Be you content:—good Cinna, take

this paper,

And h)ok you lay it in the proetors chair.

Where Brutus may but find it; and throw this

In at his window; set this up with wax
Upon old Brutus' statue: all this done,

Eejiair to Pompey's porch, where you shall

find us.

Is Decius Brutus and Trebonius there ?

3 Fleering, sneerinp.

* Uold. mil hand. Here, take my hunil.

'' Factious, iictive. « Griefs, griev.inces.

' Element, sky. ' Favour, .ispect, nppear.ince.

'J Un t, of it; i.e. that lie has joined ua.

97 119
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ACT I. .Vfiu' .Ml, I IS CKSAI.' ACr II Stvnu 1

ViniM. All but Mtti'llus Ciiiilii'i-; iiml lir 's

gone "'

To 8ei.'k you at your liuuse. Well, I will hie,'

AikI ho licstow tliL'Sf ))ii|)L'rs fXM ymi l)ii(lf me.

<((,«.<. 'I'liiit ill iiiL',ii'| mil' to l'(mi]n'y'Htlu';itii'. -

[lirit ('iUHU.

Conic, Casijii, you anil 1 will yet cio ilay

Si'i- Brutus at his house; three ])arta of him

Is ouis alreaily, ami the man entire,

Upon tlie next eiuounter, yieltls him ours.

^'^1.'(^ (), hi' sits hij,'h in all the j)eo|iles

hearts;

Anil that wliirli woniil a|i|Mar othnie in us

His eountenaliee, like riihest alihemy,

Will ehanf,fe to virtue ami to worthiness. ir,u

I'li.i.'i. Iliiii anil his worth anil oui' great

neeil of hull

You have ri;,'ht well roniriteil.'' Let us go,

For it is aftt r niiilnight; ami ere ilay

We will awake him and he.sureof him. [/:'a'«;i<.

ACT II.

Ill

Scene I. Ho >io. Jirutus's garden. Thunder

and liijlitidntj.

Enter Brutus.

Bru. What, L\iciusl ho!

—

1 cannot, hy the progre.ss of the stars,

tiive guess how near to tlay.—Lucius, I say !

—

J woulil it were my fault to sleep so soundly.

—

When,-' Lucius, when? awake, I say! What,

Lucius

!

Enter Lucius.

Liic. Call'd you, uiy liH'd?

Bru. (iet me a taper in my study, Lucius;

When it is lighted, come and call me here.

Liw. I will, my lonl. {I'lvit. Liijlitnimj.

Bru. It nuist be by his death; md, for my
jiart, 10

I know no personal cause to s])urn at^ him,

But for the general.^ He would be crown'd ;

—

How that nught change his nature, there's

the question:

It is the bright day that brings forth the adder,

And that craves wary walking. ( 'rown him?

—that;"—

And then, I grant, we put a sting in him,

That at his will he may do danger with.

The abuse of greatness is when it disjoins

Eemoi-se^ from jjower; and, to speak truth of

Ctesar,

1 Hie, hasten. ' Conceited, conceived, judgeil.

3 ir/icii? an exclamation of impatience.

• .S/iurn at, striliij at, attacli.

5 7'lie (jciieial, tlie people, the conununity.

' Tlmt, be tliut 8.>, suppose that d^vnc

• Rcmurse, mercy, or pity.
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I have not known when his atfections sway'il

More than his rea.s-)n. But 't is a connmm
])roof'* 'Ji

That lowliness is young ambition's ladder.

Whereto the climber-upward turns his face;

But when he once attains the upmost round

lie then unto the ladder turns his back,

Looks in the clouds, scorning the ba.se degrees"

By which he did ascend, so Ctesar may.

Then, lest he may, prevent. And, since the

quarrel

Will bear no colour for the thing he is, ii.t

Fashion it thus: that what he ia, augmented,

Would run to these r.nd these extremities;

And therefore think him as a serpent's egg,

Which hatch'd would, as his kind,'" grow mis-

chievous.

And kill him in the shell.

Enter Lucius.

Lur. The tajier burnetii in your closet, sir.

Searching the window for a Hint, 1 found

This paper thus seal'd n\>; and I am sure

It did not lie there when I went to bed.

[Gives him a letter.

Bru. (iet you to bed again; it is not day.

Is not to-morrow, boy, the ides of March?

Luc. I know not, sir. 41

Bru. Look in the calendar, and bring nie

word.

Lvc. I will, sir. [Lightnuvj. E.vit.

Bru. The exhalations," whizzing in the air,

9 Praof, experience. » Base degrees, lower steps

'" .l.t his kind, like t'.-.e rest of his Rpecies.

n Kxhahitinns, meteors.

m
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At'l' II. "'i-'liu 1.

.niLILS C.ESAK. AC I il. Suclie I.

(iivi'.HH niui'li lij;lit Unit I may rwul by tliuin.

[U/ifii.i l/i'' /•/fn; hdhln it Hj), ((in/ fHih.

" llnitus, thou Hlwp'Mt; tiwiikf, iiiitl hw tliysflf.

Sliiill llniiu', etf. S|)i'ak, striki', retlrt-Hs'."

-Iliulus. tlii'ii .sliTp'st; iiw.ikfl"

SiK h institutions liiive lifi-u often (hoi)|)'»l

Wli i' I liavc took tlit'Ui up. so

••
Sli M Ifonii', ftr. " TliMs must 1 piece it out:

Sliiill lionic stand undei' one nian'.s awe (

Wlmt: Konie?

My ancestors did from the streets of Rome

'nicTar(|uin drive, wln-n he was call'd a king.

•S|icai<, strike, retlressl" - Am I entreated

To speak and striked O Home, I make thee

promise,

If tlie redress will follow, thou receivest

Thy full petition at the hiiiid of Brutus!

Etiter Lucius.

/.((.. Sir, March is wasted fifteen days.

[KiKiiiiiif/ irk/iin.

lii-H. 'Tis good. Go to the gate; somehody

knocks.— [Exit Ludns.

Since ( 'assiua first did whet me against Caesar

1 have not sle])t. 0-

lietween the acting of a dreadful thing

Anil the first motion, all the interim is

Like a jihantasnia' or a hideous dream:

The Ccnius" and the mortal instruments^

A IV then ill council; and the state of man,

Like to a little kingdom, sutiers then

The nature of an insurrection.

Enter Lucius.

L'lf. Sir, 'tis your brother Cassius at the

door, TO

Wlio doth desire to see you.

Iti-ii. Is he alone?

Liu:. No, sir; there are nioe'' with him.

Ilfu. Do you know them?

Luc. No, sir; their hats are pluck'd about

tlieir ears,

Ami iialf their faces buried in their cloaks.

That'' by no means I may discover them
l>y any mark of favour."

l>ni. Let 'em enter.

[Exit Lucms.

' I'hiintiisiiw, vision. - Genius, spirit, soul.

•' Mnrlid ini,trumciitii, bodily powers.
' .Vmc, muio. s That, so tlint. « Favour, face, feature.

They are the faction. O conspiracy,

Shiim'sl thoii to show thy danueroiis bi-ow by

night.

When evils are most free; O, then, by day

Where w ilt thou find a cavern dark enough

'J'o mask thy monstrous visage? Seek none,

con.Hjiiracy; »i

Hide it in smiles and affability;

For, if thou iiath," thy native .semblance on,

Not Krebiis itself were dim enough

To hide tiiee from |ireveiition."

Enter (.'assm-m, folloveil bi/ C'asca, Dkcius,

CiNNA, MKTKi.i.rs CiMitKii, and Tukiionius,

with t/ivir faw.i iiiiij/h'<l in their toijni^.

Cum. i think we ;ire too bold upon your rest:

(jood morrow, lirutiis; do we trouble yoii ?

Iirii. I havebeeniH>thislioiir,awakeall night.

Know 1 these men that come along with you?

t'aas. Yes, every man of them; and no man
here !W

But honours you; and every one doth wish

You had but that opinion of your.self

Which every noble lioman bears of you.

—

[7'/(iv/ all itncmrr their faci's.

This is Trebonius.

Jiru. He is welcome hither.

CW.s.x. Thi.s, Decius Brutus.

Jjrii. He is welcome too.

Ca.Hn. This, C'a.sca; thi.s, Cinna; and this,

Metellus Ciniber.

IJru. They are all welcome.

—

What watchful cares do interpose themselves

IJetwixt your eyes and nif,'ht?

Cuss. Shall I entreat a word? 100

[He retiren with Cassiii.t.

Dec. Here lies the east: doth not the day

break here?

Casot. No.

Cinii'i. O, pardon, sir, it doth; and yon grey

lines

That fret" the clouds are messengers of day.

CiiM'd. You .shall confess that you are both

deceiv'd.

Here, as I jxiint my sword, the sun arises;

Which is a great way growing on"* the south.

' Path, walk.

» Preiviitidii, discovery, niul conseiiuent thwarting.

- Fret, divprsify, vavicgati-.

If Growing on, verging toward.

9!)



ACT II.
.Ill.irS C.KSAIt All' II Si.'iii' 1

Wfijiliiii;.'' till' yontlifiil si'IImchi <<f tlic voir.

Soiiif t wi) Miimtlis liniri' iiji liij,'li<i' tnwiud tlu'

llMltll I""

Hi vxI. pv>«»iits his tiif; .•iiid tlif liii:;li fiinl

Kt .?^|,. ''i
I ,t|)if'ilt 'lii'i't'tly lii'iv.

/jriitiiit nii<n'imti» tome forward.

, , ivjr \<>nr h,,wis all (ivtT, niic liy

Cam. And , I ils f«\v«ur (uii- reHidiiti'

1

///•//. No, h..t!iMiiatliI If iii>ttlK'fiic«"t' nil .',

Tlif HiitlcriUKi'iif (piirs(i\ils, I hi' tiiiU''saliu'»P, •

ii tht'ste 1k' niiitivt'M « -ik, Ini'iik ntV lii'tiims,

Aui{ (vi'vy iiiii;i lifiiw ii. his iilU' luil;

Ko h't liij,'li-si<fhU'il- tyranny raii>,'t' r(ni.

I
h iiiau iliiip liy hitU'iy. l!m •'' ''u'si-,

A.-^ 1 .1. I Miu'i' thi'y ih', hear till' fii<m>cli I'.'o

Ti) kiiuHf ('(iwariis, ami to sti'fl with valour

The iiH'ltiii.i,' N|ii!its of WDiiu'ii; thi'ii, coinitry

null,

Wliat m-etl we any spur lnit our own caiiso

To jirirk nn to ri'ilri'ss? what otlu'r Imhk".

Tli:m Mttivt Uoinaiis that have Hiioke the wonl,

Anil will not paltiT:'' and what otlii'r oath

Tlian lionc'sty to lioni'sty fn}ia,L;'il

That tliis xliall 1h', or wf will fall for it? i^s

Swi'ar ])rii'st.s anil lowanls ami nii'ii ranti'lous,^

Old fi'i'lil" canioMs and such suH'i rin^ souls

That welcome wroajjn; unto bad wiUHes Mwear

Such creatures a.s men doiilit : but do not stain

The even' virtue of our enterprise,

Nor the insuppressive" metal of oiu' s]iirits,

To think that or our cause or our performance

l>id need an oath; when every drop of blood,

That every Human bears, and nobly bears,

Is Ki'llt-y t'f -i several' bastardy

If he do break the smallest particle

Of any ]iromise that hath pass'd fiom him.

('/.ss. IJut what of Cicero; Shall we .sound

him? 1"

I think he will stand very strnnj; with us.

CdM'ii. Let us not leave him out.

Ciima. No, by no means.

Met. O, let us have him; for his silver hairs

Will purcliaae us a good opinion,

And buy men's voices to commend our deeds:

' Weiijhlntj, ennsiilering.

- riiijli-sifihti'd. superoiliona, haughty.

3 Palter, shuffle, eiiiilvocjite.

» Cautdous, (.Tafty, \v;iry. ' Eivii, pure. Wnmeless,

c Iiimppressive, irrepressible. ' Several, separate.

100

It shall be s.'iid, his jud<^'mi'iil riil'd our hands;

(tur youths and wildness shall iio whil appcir.

I!ut all be buried in IiIm gravity.

/Ini. ( >, name him not; Id us not break

with him;" i"

For he will never follow any thini,'

That othei' men bej,'in.

( 'r(.i,<. Then lia\ c him out.

(
'ilMiii. liidied, he is not lit.

/)i'C. Shall no man else b,' loudid iiut oiiIn

Ciesai';

Cann. Ilecius, well ur;,''d; ! ihink it is not

meet

Mark .\ntony, so well belov'd of Ciesar,

Should outlive Ca'.s.ir. We .shall tind of him

A shrewd'' contriver, and you know liisnieans,

If he improve them, may well stretch so faV

As to annoy us all; which to prevent, lou

Let Antony and t'lesjir fall toi,'ether.

Jji". Our course will seem too bloody, Cains

C;issiuH,

To cut the head off and then liaek the limbs,

Like wrath in -leath, and envy'" afterw.inls;

For Antony is but a limb of Ciesar;

Let us be sacriticers, but not butchers, Caius.

We all stand up a;,'ainst tin spirit of ( 'lesiir,

And in the s])irit of men there is no idood;

O, that we then could couu by" ( ';esar's spirit.

And not dismember Cae.sar! Hut, ala.s, no

( 'lesar nnist bleed for it! And, ;,'entle friends,

Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfuUy;

Let's carve him a-s a ili.sh lit fol' the j^od.s.

Not hew him as a carcass tit for hounds;

And let oui' hearts, .us subtle masters do,

Stir up their servants to an act of rai^'e.

And after .seem to chide 'em. This shall make'-'

Our iiurpo.se necessary and not envious;'^

Which .so appeariuf,' to the common eyes.

We shall be call'il purjj;ers,'^ not murderers.

And for Mark Antony, think not of him; im

For he can do no more than Ctesar's arm

AVhen Ca'sar's head is oil'.

Cass. Vet 1 fear him;

For in the ingrafted love he bears to C;esar—

Bru. Alius, goodCassius, do not think of him:

8 Break with !• 'm, broach it to him.

'J Shrcitd, ivii i:Ms hifvoii.^.

11 Ti'iiri/, malice. n Ckiho ft;/, 'et nt.

IJ Make. ii.Ae t i>j.J"!u; » J?)Kii'"'(* .iluous.

1* Purgerit, tleaiisirior lieiilers.

11

McM --cur Uiiivorsitf

Li .PY
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I's anil
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1 to Cit'sar

—

liiukof him:

bji, i;;et nt.

iiiji i;.ii! Lioua.

M r II. .Sivii.. 1, JULIUS CVESAU. ACT 11. 8oeii« I.

It' hi' lovi' ('msiir, all that In- cmi U>

|^tolllmslU^ -takt'thoiiKlit'aiiddiMforC^ii'Har;

Ami that wclf limrli hi-HJioiihl; for hf inj^ivtili

To sports, to wildiu'sH, and iihilIi company.

Trill. Tiicrt' is no fi-ai - in liim; ht Itiui not

die; i™

[\,y 111' will livf anil liiugli at ..la liiTwifter.

[t'/or/' itrUri.

Ilni. IVacel count thf elm

(„M. The clock li;is stnrkcii three.

Ti'i'k 'Tin tinii' to part.

Ctttii. IJii! is doubtful yet

Whether Cirsar will comu forth to-ilay or no;

I'l.r he is sii]ierstitiouH jjrown of lute;

(jliiite from' the main' opinion he held once

(»|' fantasy, of dreanis, ami ceremonies:'''

It may he, tiiese aiipatfiit" prodigies,

TJie iniaccustom'd terror of this night,

\iid the persii.isioii of his augurers 200

.May hold him from the t'apitol to-day.

I)iy. Never fear that. If he be so resolv'd,

I can o'ersway him; for he loves to hear

Tiiat luiirorns may be betray'd with trees,

.\iid l)ear.s with glasses, elephants with holes,

bioiis with toils, and men with tlatterei-s:

liiit. when I tell him he hates tlatteliTs,

fie .says he does,— being then most flattered.

Let me woik;

l-'or I can give his hnmoiir the true lu-nt, 210

.And I will bring liini to the ('a|)itol.

r.(,«. Nay, we will till of us be there to

fetch him.

/>/•(/. By the eighth hour; is that the utter-

most I

Ciiiiin. Be that the uttermost, and fail not

then.

Met. Caiu.s Ligarius doth bear Cre.sar hard,"

Who lated him for speaking well of Pompey;

1 Wonder none of you have thought of him.

/)/•(/. Now, good iletellus, go along by

him;'

llrliivesmewell,and I havegivon him reasons;

Send him but hither, and I '11 fashion him.

' Tnki' thniighf. Rivo wny to nnxlety or despoudency.
- Fear, kiihiiiiI for fear, caiiau iif fcMi'.

•' h'riiiii. invity fiMin, eoiitriiry to.

* Main, striiiiK, Hxcd.

''C('/(')H"iii<;»',oiueu8drawn from sacrifices, or ccicnioniai

rilos. « Apparent, manifest
' "•"' Of.vf*' hard, benr him r yriidge
~ /•'," him, 1>y his house.

(\i*ii. The morning comes upon 's; we'll leave

y<iu, ItruliiM.— «l

And, friends, disperse yourselves; but all re-

member
What vou li.ive said, and show yourselves true

' /ill.t 'S.

/•' '',,„{ jientlemen, look freshaml merrily.

Let not our looks put on" oiw piir|H.ses;

But bear it as our Honian actors do,

With untir'd spirits and fcrmal cnnstancy;'"

And so, good niorr'iw to y.u every one.

—

[^E.vviinl III/ hut /SniiiiK. muMimj up

tlwir faoH in llfir toi/tiH.

QBovI Luciiw' — Fast asleep* It is no matter;

Enjoy the lion, y-lienvy dew of slumber; 230

Tlioii hast no tigures," nor no fantasies.

Which busy care draws in the brains of men;

Therefore thou mU'cp' t so .sound.]

£'//'</• I'ORTIA.

J'ltr. lirutus, my loiill

lini. Portia, what mean you * Wherefore

rise you now?

It is not for your health thus to commit

Your weak condition ti' the raw cold moi iiig.

I'or. Nor for yours neither. You've e.n-

gently, Bri us.

Stole from my bed ; and yesternight, at supjwr.

You suddenly ar 'Se and walk'd about, 239

Musing and sighing, with your arms across;

And, when I ask''! you what tht; matter wa.s.

You star'd u|)on ni with ungentle looks:

I urg'd you furthe then you scratch'd your

head,

And too impatiently -tamp'd with your foot:

Yet I insisted, yet yo 1 answer'd not.

But with an angry wafture'- of your hand

Gave sign for me to le.»ve you. QSo f did;

Fearing to strengthen hat impatience
^

Which seemed too much nkinilled; and withal /

Ho))ing it was but an erfect of humour, 2.50'

Which .sometime hath 'lis hour with every/

man. '

It will not let you eat, 1, i' talk, nor .sleej).

And, could it work so ni h upon your shape
,'

As it hath much prevail'o .11 your condition,'^

'

a Put 0)1. show, discliinr

1" f'lirinal constancy, outward f f-possession.

11 Fi.juri-.! p)rtiir."S ."^ro.itre! hy : i;iirin.'itini!.

13 Wiijture, wavinj!. " Cnnditi, 1, disposition, teiiipor.

101
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ACT 11. Swiic 1.

I shuuM n.it know v..u, r.rntus.] 1 )e;iv my lonl,

Make im- acquaiute.l with ymir cause oi <,'nef.

/i/v. I am not well in liealth, and that is all.

JULIUS CLESAK. ACT II Scene 1.

«ni. |Kiii«ini; htr] Kncul nut, gentle Piirtia.-lAct ii. 1. 378.)

Por. Brutus is wise, and, were he not in

health,

He would embrace the means to come by it.

Bni Why, so I do.—Good Portia, go to

bed. ' 2r.o

/v. Is Brutus sick (-C and is it physical'

To walk unbraced" and suck u\> the humours

1 I'liiiKical. meiliiiniil, wlidk'sonie.

Ihibraced, u«i,'iit.

102

Of thedank-'nioriiing? What! is Brutus sick,]

And will h.' steal out of his wholesome bed,

To daiv the vile contagion of the night,

And teiiii.t the rheuiny^ and niiimrgeil air

To adtl unto his sickness? No, my r.rutiis;

You have some sick orteiKV' within yniir mind.

Which, by the right ami virtue of my place,

I ought to know of: and, ui)on my knees, •.:«

I charm'' you, by my once ccrmmeiided beauty,

I'.v all voiir vows of love and that great vow,

Whiih did incorporate and make us one.

That you unfold to me, yourself, your half.

Why you arc heavy, and what men to-night

Have hail resort to you; for here have been

Siiine six or .seven, who did hide their faces

Kvi'ii from darkness.

/!,;'. [/{>n,<l:i://i"r] Kneel not, gentle Portia.

/',„•. 1 should not need, i<^ vou were gentle

Ihutus.

Within the bond of marriage, tell me, Brutus,

is it excepted I should know no secrets :iM

That apiiertain to you ( Am I your.self

t'.ut, as it were, in sort or limitation,

To keep with you at meals, comfort your bed,

And talk to you sometimes? Dwell I but iii

the suburbs

( »f your good pleasure > If it be no more,

I'ortia is I'.rutus' harl.it, not his wife.

/>•/•«. You are my true and honourable wife;

As dear to me as are the ruddy drojis

That visit my sad heart. [h'„d>raccs her.

I'd,: If this were true, then should I know

this .lecret.
-'"

I I'riint I am a woman; but withal

A'^voman that Lord Brutus took to wife:

I grant I am a woman; but withal

A woman well reputed, Cato's daughter.

Think yoii 1 am no stmiiger than my sex,

Being .so father'd and so husbanded?

Tell liie your counsels; 1 will not disclose 'em:

I have inade strong proof of my constancy,

Ciiviie' my.self a voluntary wound aoo

Here hi the thigh; can Ibear tliat withiiatience,

And not my husband's secrets?

1 nank, damp, moist.

4 RheuMii, oausiiiK' rlieuniatUm; nccordiUi; t.i sonii

'

T!s',„,c sick offence, s„metliin« that offeixls aiul makes

you 8kk.
' »«'"• •^"'•J'"'"'
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Al. r II. Scuiie 1. J r LI US CVESAR. ACT II. Sceiiu

i

Aini. ye j;o(ls,

li'iiiilcr nil' worthy of tlii.s noble wife I— :;o:!

[Kii(><iiii[/ .rithiii.

HiirUJi.nk: one knocks. l'orti;i,,!;o in a while;

And liy umI liy thy liosoni shall [lartiike

'I'lie seeivts of my iieart.

Al! my en,i;a;;ements [ will construe to thee,

.\11 tiie characlery' of my sad br<jws:

Lravc me with haste.— [Exit I'ortiK.

Eiiter Lu(.nrs iukI I.igaur'h.

Lucius, who's that knock.s?

/./'.'. Here is a jsick man that woul' speak

with you. ''1'^

/!,''. Caius Liyarius, that Metelhi.s spake

.if. -

liny, stand aside.—Cains Li-arius '.
how?

A/'/. \'(iurhsafe good morrow from a feeble

tongue.

/Irii. ( ), wh;it a time have yuii chose out,

brave Cains,

. . wear a kerchief I Would yon were iKjt sick I

Li;/. \ am not .sick, if Brutus have in hand

Any e.xjiloit worthy the name of lionoui-.

/Int. Suclianexiiloit liave I inhan(l,Ligarius,

[Had you a healthful ear to hear of it. 319

/,/'/. l!y all the gods that Jtomans bow before,

I hcri' discard my sickness. Soul of Home!

llravc sen, deriv'd from honourable loins 1

Tlinu, like an exorci.st,- has conjur'd up

My mortitied-' spirit. Now bid me run,

And 1 will .strive with things impossible,

Yea, get the better ( >i them. What 's to do !

/Ir". A piece of work that will make sick

men whole.

Li;/. Hut are not some whole that we must

make sick I

lli-ii. That must we also. What it ia, my
Caiu.s,]

[ siiall unfold to thee, as we are going, 330

To whom^ it nuist be done.

Li;j. Set on your foot;

.\iiil with a heart new-tir'd I follow you,

To tlo I know not what; but it sutficeth

That Brutus leads me on.

lira. Follow nie, then. [^E.wunt.

1 Chnrdctcnf, liaiidwritiiiK.

- Hxdi-cist, one who niisea spirits. .See iiote SO. II.

Homy VI. II Miiiiijieil, deaileneil.

' Til nhiiiii, to him to wlioin.

ScKNK IL -1 mom ia Ovi^nr'.i pala<x'.

TliHiidr and lijldnin;). Enter C.KSAR in Itia

iii<jht-ijon-,(.

Cas. Nor heaven nor earth have been at

peace to-night;

Thrice hath Calpurnia in her .sleep cried out,

"ilelp, hoi they murder Ciesar I''— Who "s

within I

Ent'jr a Scrruitt.

.Serr. My lord I

Cces. Go liiil the priests do present'' sacrifice,

And bring me llieir opiuions of success.

.Sen: I will, my lord. [Exit.

Enter Calpl-rnia.

Cal. What mean you, Ciesar? Think you

to walk forth?

You .shall not stir out of ymir house to-day.

Cles. Ctesar siiall forth. The things that

threaten'd me 10

Ne'er look'd but on my back; when they .shall

see

The face of Ciesar, they are vanished.

CaL Cie.sar, 1 never stood on ceremouie.s,"

Yet now they fright me. There is one within,

Besides the things that we have heard antl

seen.

Recounts most horrid sights seen liy the watch.

A lioness hath whelped in the streets;

And graves have yawu'd and yielded up their

dead;

Fierce fiery warriors fought upon the clouds,

Fn ranks and squadron? and right form of w.ir,

Which drizzled blood upon the Cajtitol; 21

The noise of battle hurtled^ in the air,

Hor.ses did neigh and dying men did groan;

And gho.sts did shriek and .s((ueal about the

.streets.

O Ciesarl these things are beyond all use,*

And I do fear them.

Can. What can be avoided,

Whose end is purpos'd by the mighty gods?

|[ Yet Ca'sar shall go forth ; for these predictions'^

Are to the world in general as to Ca>sar.

5 I'rencnt, imnieiliato.

Stiiinioa cereiiioiiies, liiiii stress on onu'iis.

' Ihittled, clnshed. " f.v'., what is usual.
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The heavi'iis themselves blazo forth thnliath

(if princes.

('('-.-.•. j t'lAvards die many times before their

death.s

;

The valiant never t,',.4e of (U'atli but once.

( )f all the wonilerH that I yet have heard,

It seems tome moststniuyethat men shuidd fear

;

.-iccing that death, a necessary end,

Will come when it will come.- -

Enter a Servant.

What say tiie au<,nirers^

Sere. They would not have you to stir forth

to-ilay.

Plucking the entrails of an offering forth, 30

They c(nd<l not liml a heart within the beast.

i\rs. The gods do this in shame of cowardice;

Caesar should be a beast without a heart,

l^Exit Servant.

If he sho>i!d stay at home to-day for fear.

No, Ciesar shall [ m >t. 1 )anger knows full well

^That C'tesiU' is more dangerous than he.

/We are two lions litter'd in one day,

And 1 the elder and more terrible;

—

L\iid (,';e.-ar shall] go forth.

Your wisdom is consum'd in confidence.

Do not go forth to-day. Call it my fear 'm

That keeps you in the hfiuse, and not your own.

We '11 .k-ndMark Antony to the senate- hou,se,

And he shall say you are not well to-day;

Let me, upon my knees, prevail in tins.

Cm. Mark Antony shall .say I am not well.

And, for thy humour, I will stay at home.

Eider Dkcius.

Here 's Decius Brutus, he shall tell them so.

Ihc. Cie.sar, all hail I Cood morrow, worthy

C;esar;

1 (Mime to fetch you to the senate-house.

<;i:<. And you are come in very happy time

To bear my greeting to the senators, f.i

And tell them that I will not C(inie to-day.

Cannot is false; and that I dare not, falser;

I will not come to-day Tell them so, Decius.

Vnl. Say, he is sick

(^„,.<^
' shall Ca'sar send a lie?

Have I in coiKpiest stretch'd mine arm so far.

.\(.'T II. Scum-

aids the truthTo l)e .afeard' to tell greybc

Deciu.s, go tell them Cesar will not come.

l)i\: Most mighty C;esar, let me know some

cause,

Lest I be laugh'd at when I tell them so. 70

Vivs. The cause is in my will,— I will not

come:

That is eiKjugh to satisfy the senate.

But, for your private satisfaction.

Because 1 love you, I will let you know:--

-

Calpurnia here, my wife, stays'- me at home.

She dream'd to-night she saw my statna,^

Which, like a fo\uilain with an iuindred spout.^

Did run pure blood; and many lusty liom.uis

Came smiling and did bathe their hands in it;

And these

Does .she apply for warnings and porti^nts so

Of evils imminent; ar.d on her knee

Hath begg'd that I will .stay at lujine to-day.

Dec. This dream is all amiss interiireted;

It was a vision fair and fortunate.

Your statue siioiiting blood in many pipes.

In which so many smiling Homans bath'd,

Signities that from you great Home .shall suck

Beviving blood; and that great men shall [dess

For tinctures, stains, relics, and cognizance.'

Thi:i by Calpurnia's dream is signified. no

Cm. And this way have you well ex-

pounded it.

Dlc. I have, when you have heard what I

can say;

And know it now. The .senate have concluded

To give this day a crown to mighty Ciesar.

Tf yoii shall send them word you will not come,

Their minds may change. Besid(.s, it were a

mock
Ajit to be render'd,'^ for some one to say,

" Break u]i the senate till another time.

When Ca-sar's wife shall meet with better

dreams."
»»

If Ciesar hide himself, .shall they not whisper,

" I;o, Cassar is afraid"?

Pardon me, Ciesar, foi' my dear, dear love

To your proceeding" bids me tell you this;

And reason to mv love is liable.'''

1 .1 fcard, iiscil iiiteichangealjly with afraid.

2 Sf((;/.v, ix. inak(;s iiif stay. ^ staluu, statue.

i Cognizance, ti.keiis, sdiivenirs; i)liiial.

5 ,!;<« ^) he render d. likely to lie littered in reply.

c. I're •din'j. iiriii;ress, eaiver

7 Lia'ile, slilijeet, sulKirdinate
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1 will not

All' 11. S.rmi 2. JULIUS (VESAH. ACT II. hcciie 2.

(.'((.<. iltiw foolish du yinir fwir.s si-em now,

('iill)urniiil lo'j

I ,iin asli;i;iK'(l I did yield to tlieni.

—

[(live nu! my robe, for 1 will i^o.—

]

/wi^y i'LiiUL-s, BuuTUM, LiuARiUM, Metellus,

CASCA, ThEBONIUS, (Old CiNNA.

And look wliere I'uliliim in come to fetch me.

[Ej'U Ca/purnia.

Pull, (iood morrow, Cajsar.

V(i;n. Welcome, Publius.

—

What, lirutus, are vou stirr'd so earlv too;—

[]( iood morrow, C'asca.—t'aius Jjijj;arius, 111'

Ca'.siir was ne'er ho much yonr enemy

AsthatMamea.ijno which liath madeyou lean.

—

What is 't o'clock >.

Jirii.
( 'a'sar, 't is strucken eij;ht.

Cti',s\] 1 thank you foryonr pains andcoiirtesy.

11

•e conchideil

ty t'tesar.

ill not come,

ts, it were a

1 . mt

Art. Here will 1 stauil till Ciesar iiasa uluusj.—(Act ii. 3. 11.

i

Enter Antony.

Seel Antony, that revels long o' nights.

Is notwithstanding up.—Good niorro^.', An-

tony.

Ant. So to most noble Coesar.

Cii:.i. Bid them prepare withui.

—

I am til blame to be thus waited for.

—

Now, L'inna:—Now, Metellua :— what, Tre-

boniusl vio

I Ii.'ivc an hour's talk in store for you.

itemember that you call on me to-day;

be near me, that 1 may remember you.

Yivh, ( ';esar, 1 will:—[a.^fVA'] •md so near

will I be

That your best friends shall wish I had been

further. i-'.>

Cces. Good frieiuls, go in, and taste some

wine with nie;

And we, like friends, will straightway go

together.

[Kvei'iit Ovsurand A)itoni/, Ca.t('(t and De-

ciii.s, Cinnaand Metellus, and Trehoaius.

Bru. That every like is not the same,' O
( 'a'sar,

'J'lie heart of Brutus vcarns- to think upon I

[Kdt.

1 That even/ like in not llw miiiie, that the scuiliUuice is

;rjt :il\v;»y3 tht- i'e:^!ity {th-' «(T!H? as it Beeiiis),

'- Yearii>:. grieves.



ACT II. Hifuo ;i.
.11 LI IS C.KSAi;. A( '1' II. ^iviw I,

ScKNK III. A Ktird iHiir tfir. C<(/>>t'>L

Kiitn' .\KTK.Mii>t>ius, nmliiuj aj>'(por.

A,f. "Oisur, bcwarudf linitiis; tako hco.l ut Tus-

.ius; como not nvM Cuscm; luivo iiii vyo t„ Cinim;

tni-t not Trubonius; nmrk wuU .MctcUu.s Ciialici-;

Dofiu.s lirutus lovfs thoo not; tU.m lia.^^t wi-.miu-.I

Cuius Ligiirius. Thei-c is but ouo niinii in nil tlasc

niun, an.l it u bent a-ainst CU'sar. If thou bccst imt

immortal, look about you; security i;ives way to

eonsi.iracy. Tlxo mighty go,U defend thee! 1 hy

lover,

ir.iv will I stand till C'a'sar i.iis.-^ iiloiij;-, u

Aii.l MS a suitor will I giw him this.

My luart laments that virtue eiumot live

Out of- the teeth of i-mulatiuii.''

If thr.i read this, ( K 'a'.sar, thou may.st live;

If not, the fates with tiailois .l.> contrive.'

[L'.uit.

SCKNK 1 V. AiKitlirr iiiiii iif tl'i' '<'""''' i^ti-cct,

hrfurc the /lOCM (if Ih-utas.

Elder Portia and Lucius.

Por. I jirithee, lioy, run to the senate-house;

Stay not to answer me, Ijut get thee gone:

Why <lost thou stay?

y^",^._ 'I'd know my enand, madam.

/'n,: I would have had thee there, and here

auaiii.

Ere 1 ean tell thee what thou .should.st do

there.

—

[Adde] O eonstaney,'- l)e .strong uimui my

«lde:

Set ii huge mountain Iweeii my heart and

tongue!

I have a man's mind, luit a woman's might.

How hard it is for women to keep counsel:

—

Art thou here yet

;

/,,,,.. Madam, what should I ilo!

Eun to the fai)itol, and nothing el.se i U

And so return to you, and nothing else?

/>oi: Yes, bring me word, hoy, if thy lord

look well.

For he went sickly forth; and take good

note

What fasar doth, what suitors )iiv>s t.. him.

Hark, lioy! what noise is thati

A((e. I hear none, madam.

/',„.. I'rithee, listen Well;

I heanl a hustling rumour" like a fray,

And the wind lirings it from the ('ai(it<d.

A//C. Sooth,' madam. I hear nothing. io

Entrr the Si/nlh.-<ii;jei:

J'or. Come hither, fellow: whirh way hast

thou lieeii '.

Snofh. At mine own house, good lady.

/'(),•. What is't o'clock?

Sijoth. Ahont the ninth hour, lady.

/'./,'. Is Casar yet gone to the ('ai)itol?

,VfW./<. Madam, not yet; 1 go to take my

st.and.

To .see him pass on to the Cajiitol.

/'or. Thou luist some suit to ( 'a'sar, ha.st

*liou not (

Sw.th. Tha I have, lady; if it will please

( 'a.'sar

To he so g(io<l to Ciesar as to hear me,

I shall he.seeeh him to hefrieiid himself. "

J'or. AVhy, kuow"st ihou any harm's in-

tended'* towards him >.

Simth. None tic* I know will be, muciithat

I fear may chance.

(iood morrow to ycai.—Here the street is nai-

II iw

;

The throng that follows C'a-sar at the heels,

Of senators, of piictor.s, eommoii suitors.

Will crowd a feeble man alnio.st to death:

I'll get me to a place more void,'-* and there

S|ie;ik to great CV-sar as he comes along.
'

{E.rll.

J'or. I must go in.—Ay me, how weak a

thing

The heart of woman is! O Brutn.s, lO

'I'he heavens speed thee in thine enterprise:—

Sure, the boy heard nie.-^ Hrutus hath a suit,

That (>.sar will not grant.—O, I grow faint:—

Ilun, Lucius, and commend me to my lord;

Say T am merrv: come to me again.

And bring me word what he (h>tli s;iy to thee.

[E.veunt screrdll^-

1 Securilii ijives tvity, carelesaneBS, or liiek of caution,

opens ii way.' - Out of, i.e. out of the rend, uf,

;i Emuhxthm, envy • ContrUe, cousiiue. plot.

s Cimstancii. self-possession.

« liniiioni; nnirmur, noise.

7 S«(i*/i. in truth.

> Ilaiiii .1 intended, harm that is intemlea.

3 Void, open; ojiposctl to nari-uu' above.
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JULIUS tVESAH. ACT III. .Scerio I.

ACT \\l

ScKNK 1. T/ic (''(/>( till; till' St'itKte Aittia<j.

,,0"-'/ of iKiiiib' in the Mr<it Ir.iillnij to the

Cl/iltn/'; KlIIDlll/ t/lCM AUTK-MllKlKLSO/H^ Mt

Sllllt/l.^|('/^^l'. Fliiiirii</t. ii/<<'r (.'.ESAU, BllU-

Tl S, lUsSUS, t'ASCA, DeCU'S, MeTELLUH,

Tl;Klil>NU-.S < 'INNA, AsTnNV, LeI'IULS, Poi'I-

i,ii;s, I'LUMt s, iiiid othui-s.

Ca.<. Till' iiles of Manli aro come.

,Sout/i. Ay, (Ae.sar; l)Ut \u>t ,i;oiu'.

Art. Hail, C'avsar: lira.l this srlioiliile.

/he. Tivlioiiiiis (liitli (k'siiv yim to oVr-

riiul,

At your liest k'i.sun', this his hiimlile .suit.

Art. (), Ca'.sar, ivail mini' tiist; for iiiiiii''s

a suit

That toudies Oesar iifariT: ivail it, i,'i'L'at

Ciesar.

Cm. Wliat touchts us oui-self shall lif la.^t,

st'ivM. "

/'../•. Why, know .-I tli.'ii Miy liurni s inti'Uik'il tuwurds him?-(Act ii. 4. 31.)

Art. Delay not, Ciesiir; read it in-

stantly.

((«. What! is the fellow mad?
I'lih. Sirrah, give place.

[F'ircinr/ the Soothsayer of.

Cans. What I nrge you your ]jetitions in the

street?

("iiie to the Capitol.

OsAR enters the Capitol, the rest following. A II

. Senators rise. Cx^w. sits in state chair.

Pop. [To Cassias] I wish your enterprise

to-day may thrive.

Cass. What enterprise, Popilius?

Pop, Fare you well.

[Adraiices to Casar.
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ACT III. .s«.nu 1.
JULIUS f.KSAI!. AIT III. Scene 1.

1>1 i

llni. Wliiit MJiiil I'dpiliii.H Ia'1111?

Cm. Ih'wishM to-day Diireiiterin-me mijjht

tlirivi'.

1 fear <iur imrpoHe i.s (li.Hi'uVfiril.

[i'aura rriiKsi'x hchintl to ('iLinu/K,

tllid hi rill H to CuKCll.

/;,//. l.(M,k, how hfinaki'.s to Ca'.sar; 111 irk liiiii.

I'lis.'t. Casca, he Hiiildi-ii, for wo fear prevuii-

tioii.—
'''

liniliiH,wlmt shall IhmIoiic? If thin l>e known,

('aM.siii.-* or I'lfsar never ahall turn 'lack,'

For 1 will slay myself.

[J'u/ii/iiin Jlmes C(en<ir''a hand.

Ili-i,
(.'ii.ssius, 111- constant:

Popilius Lena speaks not of our purposes;

For, look, he smiles, and Ciusiir (loth not ehange.-'

(W.W. Trehonius knows his time; for, look

you, Jirutns,

He draws Mark Antony out of the way.

[Antonij and Truhonias cruns behind

Mate rhair and extmnt.

Dec. [';-tmcito Brutvii] Where is Metellus

Cimber ( Let him yo

And presently prefer his suit to Cte.s;ir.

{MftMm adi-anees to Caimr's chair.

Ih-u. He is addresa'd:'' pre.ss near and second

him.

Vimta. Casca, you are the tii-st that rear.s

your hand. "*

Ciuca. Are we all ready?

\(Joes to side of Ca-sar's chair.

£f^g_ What is now amiss

That Cie.sar and his senate must redie.ss?

Met. -Most hi-h, most mighty, and most

puissant Ctesivr,

Nretellus ( 'iml)er throws before thy .seat

An humble heart.— [AW/..^-/.

l\^g_ I must jirevent thee, t'indjer.

These couehin,ns and these lowly courtesies

Might tire the blood of ordinary men.

And turn pre-ordinance and first decree

Into the law of children. He not fond,'

To think that Ca?aar beai-s such rebel blood

That will be tliawM from the trne ([uality 41

With -that which melteth fools,—! mean .sweet

words.

Low-crooked curtsie.s, and biwe apiiliiel fawn-

ing. '

Thy brother by decree is banished;

If "thou dost bend and pray and fawn U<\-

him,

I spurn thee like a cur out of my way.

Know, Oteuiir doth not wrong; nor without

canst!

Will he be satisfieil. [Metellus ^mm.

Met. Is there no voice more worthy than

my own, •'•'

To so\md more sweetly in great Cajsar's ear

For the repealing" of my banisliM brother^

/Irii. [h'neeliiif/] I kiss thy hand, but not in

tlattery, ('a'.s,ir;

Desiring thee that I'ublius Cindx-r may

Have an innnediate freedom of rei)eal.

[UrutKs ri.-ies.

Om. What, Brutus!

( (.i.s. [h'lifi/iiii/] Pardon, Cwsar; Ciesiir,

pai'don:

As low as to thy foot doth ( 'assius fall,

To beg enfranchisement for rublius Cind)er.

C'a.i. I could be well in.v'd, if I were as you;

If I could pray to move,' ,irayers would move

nu':

But I am constant as tlu northern st.ar, flo

[(V(,Mi«s rises.

Of whose true-tix'd and resiing quality

There is no fello'v ill the tirmameii'..

The skies are i)ainted with uniiuml)er'd sparks;

They are all fire, and every one (h>th shine;

But there 's but one in all doth hold his i)lace:

So, in the world; 'tis furnish'd well with men,

And u el. sire tlesh and bh od, and apprehen-

sive;'

Yet, ill the number, T do know but one

That unassailable holds on his rank,

I'nshak'd of motion: and that I am he, TO

Let me a little show it, even in this,—

That I was constant ( 'imliershould be liauish'd,

And constant do reiiiaiii to keep him so.

Ciiina. [A'/kW»((/] OCicsarl—

(W,s'. Hence ! wilt thou lift up Olympus?

Dec. [Kneeliii:/'] (Jrent Cicsar,—

( ',,'.•). ] )otli not Brutus bootless kneel

;

' Turn back, return lumie.

2 Chaiine. fliaiiKe colour or expression.

•I .\ililrf^x'((. preparea, ready.

4 fund, foolish. ^ "''"'. ''y-

108

• Heiiealiiiij, recalliiiK (from exile).

7 V,a<l to moiY. resort to prayers in order to move

"
^ApprehcisUv. endow ed with apprehension, intelligent.
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,iri,ir8 CVERJAK. ACr III. S<um) 1.

Cinf/i. S)ii'ak, IiiiiuIh, f(ir me.

[.\f,tilh(iilaiM/ii)li(iinCaK'ir'si-olii';'-V'i)irii

utalm C(f»iti' in t/ie ncA: Cirmir catrken

liitlil <if //M Ki'iii. Ill- tlir'ii M uttthhi'd hji

mi-rnil iit/icr Ciiiinju'r(ttoi:tf it ml (it lant

hi/ Mniriiii ISriitUA.

Vi,.<. h til, /;c((^'/' 'riifii, full, ( 'ii'siir.

[i-'it/h ili'iiil lit till' flint iif riiiii/ii\i/'nKt(itui:

Till'. Seiiiitoi:i mill I'uopli: Mire in con-

I'liunn.

^iiiiiui. Lilwityl iMvi'doiiil Tyniiiiiy is

,l.';i.i:-

1,'iin hi'iice, pri.iiiini, > ry it ahoiit the streets.

Cum. Sduii' to llic ajiiimiiii pulpils, ,iii<l cry

out, ''"

•• l.ilpiTty, freiMlcim, jiiiil eiifnindiiHement I"]

llni. I'eopk', and seiiatrns! Ix- nut .itlViuhted;

FIv nut; stand .still:—anihitiun's lU-ht is paid.

Qr.M'c/. <i(> to the imlpit, Bnitus.

I)ii\ And C'assins too,

IWa. Where's rul)lius?

L'iiiiM. Here, quite confounded with tliis

mutiny.

Mit. Sliiiid fast together, lest some friend

uf t'a'sar's

Sliuiilil I'hance

—

lUii. Talk not of standing.—Publius, good

eheeri'O "''

Tlieiv is no harm intended to your person,

N'ur to no Konian else: so tell them, Piibliu.s.

CiM. x\n(l leave n.s, Tuhlius; le.Ht that the

lieo])le

liushingonuashouUl do youragesome mi.schief.

llni. Doso;—andletnomar abide- this deed,

!!iil we the doers.

Kilter Trebonius.

C\i.^-. Where is Antony?

Ti-vh. Fled to his house iumxz'd.

.Min,\vives,an(l children stare, cry out, and run,

.\s it were doomsday.

r.ni. F.itcs : we will know your pleasures:—

Th.il we shall die, we know; 'tis but the time,

.\ii(l (hawing days out, that men stand upon.

Ct^nt. Why, he that cuts off twenty years

uf lifu 101

( Ills uti' su many years of fearing death.

Kt III, RniU'i And thim, Brutus!

= fidiiil cheer, lie uf gooil cheer, be not alarmed.

- Ahiiki answer fur.

/irii.iU nf ! i ill. i isiU'atI ibeniHt;

So are we ' .n ndh that ha\ abrid);'d

ffis time of feurn deatt. —QSi Itomans,

stoop,

And let us l)ai Ii.iihIs in < ir's hl.imJ

rp to the elbowt,, ,iiid besmear oui -wut I "!

Thitn walk we fortii, even t<» the marli't
|

And, waving our red weapons o'er our h'

Let 'sail cry, •' Peace! Freedom: and Lib.it

r(M,f.[]Stooii, then, and wash. ]Howiii ii\

ages hence 111

Shall this our lofty scene be acted o'er

In stiites unborn and accents yet unknown!

Urn. liow many times shall Ciesar bleed in

sport,

'i'hat now on Pompey's basis' lies along

No worthier tlian the dust!

tV/,M. So oft as that sliall be.

So often shall the knot of us be call'd

The men tjiat gave their country liberty, us

/>,,',, What: shall we forth;

Cans. Ay, every man away;

P,rutus shall lead; and we will grace his heels

With the most boldest and best heartsof ]{ome.

Enter a Sfratiit.

Brn. Soft, wlio comes here? A friend of

Antony's.

Svrv. Thus, Brutus, did my master bi<l me

kneel; {Knedimj.

Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down;

And, being ]iro,strate, thus he bade me say:—

Brutus is noble, wise, valiant, and honest;

C'resjir was mighty, bold, royal, and loving.

Say I love Brutus and I honour him;

Say I fear'd Csesar, honour'tl him, and lov'd

him.

If Brutus will vouchsafe that Antony 130

May .safely come to him and be resolv'd*

How C'esar hath ileserv'd to lie in death,

Mark Antony shall not love (.'sesar dead

So well as Brutus living; but v'ill follow

The fortunes and ati'airs of noble Brutus

Thorough" the hazards of this untrod state

With all true faith. So says my master Antony.

lini. Thymasterisawiseand valiant Roman;

1 never thought him worse. [Servant rises.

< On VKwpey'K hnxix. i.e. at tlie base tif PonijK'y's stntue.

s licsolvd, intornic.l, satisfieil.

' Tlwiviiiik, the ..vigitia! f:-.r!!i of tkrv.wh.

10!)
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AC I III. ^"ii'' I

.111,1 IS C.KSAI!. AI'T III

wH

'I'.ll liini. •*'• |il<ii-<i' liiiii i'"iii>' unto llii" |ilaiv,

II.' sliiill 111' .siiiitifd; mill, liy my Iuhmiiii, iu

i)i|«ut iiiittmi'li'd.

,v,v,.. I '11 fcLli liini invHi'iitly.

[h'.tit .Sn-niiit.

Jim. I know lliat Nv.' wliiill hiivi- him well

to frii'iiil.'

CiiM. I wisli wi' may; Imt yi-t have I a miml

That tVais him miuh; iiiul luy mL-iKiviii^' '^till-

Fall.-' «hiv\v(lly to 111'' i>m| •>.«.•.•'

lira. Ilut iii'iv loiiii'ff Antony.—

h'ldir Antony.

Wi'icoiiu', Maik Antony.

.\„f. Oniiiility Ca'sarl I )ost thou lit' ho low ?

[h'lii'i'/iii;/ hi/ CuKttrn Ixu/i/.

Aiv all thy coiKiiU'-Hts, Kiorif.x, triumphs, spoils,

Shrunk to this littU- mi'asuiv; Kaif thw

w.'U. -
1'"

[A'Mct] I know not, pnthnun, what you in-

tcllil,

Whoclsf must \<v li't liloiid,' whoflsi' is raak;"'

If I luysi'lf, tiit'iv is no hour so tit

As Ca-sar's death's hour, iioi' no instrument

Of half that worth as those your swords, made

rich

With the most noble blood of all this W(.rld.

1 do beseeeh ye, if you bear nie hard,''

'^^Now, whilst your purjiled hands do reek and

( smoke, 3
Fulfil youi' pleasure. Live a thou.sand years,

1 shall not liiid myself so apt to die; I'lO

No plaee will please lue so, no mean of death.

Ah here by" < ':esar and by you cut off.

The choice and master spirits of this age.

/In(. O Antony! beg not your death of us.

Though now we must ajijiear bloody and cruel,

As, bv our hands and this our iireseiit act.

You see we do, yet see you but our hands

Anil this the bleeding business tliey have done:

Our hearts you see not: tliey are i)itiful; Hi'.-

And pity to the general wrong of Home-
As tire drives out fire, so pity pity—

Hatli done this deed on ( ^a'sar. For your \f

1 Tn/noml, for ii frieiul. - Still, alwayr.

3 I'\aU>ihn'u;ll:) to the purpou; tuMia out to Ik' very

iiiiU'h tci tlieliuv|iiisi'.

4 het UiimI. liU'ct, tlmt ia. put to dcatli.

£ /..•,;i,',-, tnn fuU-!!!'"">'"t

6 Umr iM hard, i.e. Uislike me. ' By, besiae.

110

To voii nur swordn have le.ideii points, Mark

Antony; ''

Our arms in strength of malice, ami .mr hcirts

«»f liKithers' temper, do receive VoU ill.

With ,'dl kind l..ve, goiid tinMights, and rever-

ence.

<;,.<. \<<\\V voice .shall be as stlcMlg as aii\

man's.

In the disposing of new dignities. I7>

/>'/'(«. Only be patient, till we liave uppcas'd

The multitude, besiih- themselves with fear,

Ami then we will deliver" you the cause

AVhv 1, that iliil love ( 'lesarwhcn 1 .struck him,

Have tlius jiroeeeded.

,1,,/. I doidit not of \nnv wisdom.

Let each man render me his blnudy luiml;

First, Marcus Unit u.s, will 1 shake with you;-

Nexi, Cains ( 'assius, do 1 tak<' your hand; -

Now, i)ecius Jirutus, yours; -now yours, Mc-

tellus;—

Vours,( 'iinia;—and, my valiant ('ascu,youra;—

Though last, not least in love, yours, good

TiclHiiu'us.

( ientl.'Uicn all,—alas', what shall 1 say >. m
My creilit now stands on sueh slippery ground.

That one of two bad ways you must conceit"

me.

Either a coward or a flatterer.—

\_BemUiiij iiivr Cicnar's hoJij.

That I did love thee, C'a'sar, O, 'tis true!

If then thy .siiirit look upon us now.

Shall it not grieve theedearer'" than tliydeatli,

To see thy Antony making his peace,

!^!'^>l;ing the blo.Mly tingers of thy foes,—

ISbist noble! in the presence of thy corse?

Had I as many eyes as thou hast woumls, 200

Weei)ing as fast as they stream forth thy

blood,

Tt would become me better than to close

In terms of frieiulship with thine enemies.

Pardon nie, Julius!-Here wast thou bay'd,"

brave hart;

Here didst thou fall; and here thy hunters

stand,

Si'ni'd'''' in thy spoil and crinison'd in thy

°
lethe.>3—

» Deliver, .let'liiro to. » Conceit, conceive, consUler.

1'. Dearer, nvre intensely. 'i nay'd, brought to bay.

12 Siijn'd, murked, Btnined.

i» Lethe, nietuijliollcally for flowing blood.
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r<» vM.iltll tlioii wa^l till' forest to this hurt;

Ami I his, indi'eil, U world, the heart of thee.

11.w like II ileer .struekeu hy many princes

|.,,,t thou here lie:] '•il"

Ctii, Mark Antony,

—

.1,,/. I'aidon nn;, Ciiiuii C'assiua:

Tiie elleudes ot (
'a'.<tlir »luill say thin;

Then, in a friend, it is cold nioi', ly.*

r,i^.<. I 111, line you not for iirai"injf Cieaar so;

Kilt what conipi'ut mean yoii to have with us?

Will you he priek'd- in numlier tif our friends;

( Ir sliiill we on, ami not depeml on you !

Aiit. 'rill r< fore I took your hands; but was

>\vay d from the point, by looking,' ilown on

"t'-.e.sar.
-1''

IViiiids ,ini T with you all and love you all;

r|i>iii this hope, that you shall ;;ive nie reasons

\Vii\ and wherein Ciesar was dangerous.

Urn. (Jr else were this a savage spectacle:

Our rea.soiis are so full of good regard

'''!iat were you, Antony, the son of Ctesar,

.1/11 .should lie satistied.

.1,,^ That's all I seek;

And am moieover suitor that I may
rrndnir ' his body to the market-place,

And ill tlir pulpit, as becomes a friend,

>|icak ill the oidfi of his funeral. 230

Urn. You shall, Mark Antony.

(W.M. [Titkin;/ him aside] Brutus, a word

with you:

—

\ 111 know not what you do; do not consent

Tliat Antony speak in his fuiier.d:

Know you how nuich the peo|)le may be mov'd

by that which he will utter ^

lira. [Agiile to Causing] Viv your pardon;

—

I will myself into the pulpit lirst.

And .show the reason of our Cresar's death;

What Antony shall speak, I will protest

III- speaks by leave and by iiermission;

And that we are contented Cce,sar .shall 210

Have all true rites and lawful ceremoJiies.

It .shall advaut;ige moie than (hi us wrong.

('"-sn. [A.iidc to lirutHs] I know not what

may fall;^ I like it not.

Urii. jNbirk Antony, here, take you Csesar's

body.

' C'j.'i/ iiiodesly, cool (dispassir.nate) moileration.

- .''n'oA-i/, iiimkeil. i.e. enlisted.

s Produce, liimr fortli. « Fall, befall.

^'ou shall not in your funeral wpi-eih blaine iis,

liut speak all good you can devise of I'lesar,

And say you do't by our p.'iiiii.ssiuu;

KIse shall you not have any hand at all

.\lniiii his funeral. Ami you sluill speak

III the s.iiiie pulpit whereto I .am going, J I)

.Afti'i' my speech is tndi'd.

Ant. I'e it so;

( do desire no more.

Jim. Prepare the IkkIv then, and follow us.

[Kiiiiiit nil hut Antony.

Ant. [hneelinij at tin: j'irt of t 'imur'n '""/^]

(J, pardon me, thou bleeding Jiiece of earth.

That I am meek and gentle with these but-

chers!

Thou art the ruins of the noblest man
That ever lived in llie tide of times.

Woe to the hands that shed this eo.stly blood'.

(Jver thy wounds now do I prophesy,—

Which, like dumb mouths, do npc their ruby

lips 2iiO

To beg the VI lice. iiid utteraiiee of my tongue;

—

A cunse shall light upon tin- limbs of men;

Domestic fury and tierce civil sti ife

Shall lumber all the parts of Italy;

JJlood and destiintion shall be so in use.

And dreadful objects so familiar,

That mothers shall but .smile when they behold

Their infants ipiarter'd with tie' hands of war.

All pity eliok'd with custom of fell deeds;

And ( 'lesar's sjiirit r.uiging for revenge, 'J70

f With At6 by his side come hot from hell,]

Shall in the.se contines with a monarch's voice

Cry " JIavocI"' and let sliji the dogs of war;

That" this foul deed shall smell above the earth

With carrion men groaning for burial.

—

IJnti'r (I Servant.

You serve Octavius Cffisjir, 'o you not?

Serv. I do, Mark Antony.

Ant. Ciesar did write fov him to come to

Rome. 2's

Sen'. Hedid receive his lettersand is coming;

And bid me say to you, by word of mouth—
[SeeiniJ the body.

O Cuesarl— [//e is overcome with grief.

Ant. Thy heart is big; get thee apart and

weep.

6 Havoc ! tlie old signal that no quarter wiia to be b'iveii.

f' That, so that.

Ill

^H

i
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MY III. ^^^.c•la• 1.
JULIUS CVESAK. ACT III. SwiK' '.'.

I'assiiiii, 1 sof, !.< ratiliiii;^; fnf luim' eves,

Scfiir,' thosu lioiuls of sorrow staml in tliiue,

Bi'^Mii to waUT. l.s thy master coiiiui!;-!

.S't/v. He lies to-iii,u'lit witliin seven leagues

of Itoiue.

Ant. Post baek with sjieed, and tell him

what hath ehaue'd.

Here is a moiuniiig Itome, a .laiigeroiis Home,

No K(niie- uf safety foi- ( )etavius yet; ^n'.'

Hie hence, ami tell him so. Yet, stay awhile;

Thou shalt not 1>aek till 1 have borne this corse

Into the niarket-jilaee: there shall 1 try,

In uiy oration, how the iieo])le take

The eruel issue of these bloody men;

AcL'ordiug to the which thou shalt discourse

To young Octavius oi the state of things.

Lend me vour hand.

[L'.ccHiU with Casar's boib/.

ScKNE II. The Forum.

&houU of ( 'iti:cu8 heard ^r:thl,i. /i'/ito- Brutus

and Uassils, and a thmnn of Citizens.

Citizens. We will be satisfied; let us be

satisfied.

Bru. Then follow me, and give me audience,

friends.

—

Cassiu.s, go you into the other street,

And part the numbers.^'—

Those that will hear me si)eak, let 'em stay

here;

Those that will follow Cassius, go with him;

And iiul.lic reasons shall be rendered

Of ( 'te.sar's death.

First at. I will hear I5i-utus sjieak.

See. Cit. I will hear Cassius; and compare

their reasons.

When severally* we hear them rendered. 10

[A'.c('< Cassius with some of the Citi-

zens. Brutus ifors into the rostrum.

Third Cit. The noble Brutus is ascended:

silence

!

Bru. Be i)atieut till the last.

Romans, countrymen, and lovers!!^ hearmefor

my ca\ise, ami i)e silent, that you may hear;

believe me for mine honoiir, and have respect

to mine honoui', that you may believe; cen-

1 /V<.s«inn, enioti.m. » «"'««. « pli'Y "P"» '"""«

-• I'art Ihv Hfo;i'"-jv, <livlMo Hin miiUituilo.

* fiawtlhi. separately. ' loners, friends.

112

suic" me ill your wisdom, and awake your

senses, that you may the better judge. If

there be any iu this assembly, any dear friend

of Ca'sar'.s, to him [ say that Brutti.s' love to

Ua'sar was no less than hi.s. If then that

friend demand why Brutus rose against CVesur,

this is my answer,—Not that I loved ('a sar

less, but that I h)ved itome more. Hail you

rather Ca.'sar were living, and ilie all slaves,

than that Utesar were dead, to live all free

men; As (,'a'sar loved nie, I weep for hiui;

as he was fortunate, I rejoice at it; as he was

valiant, I honour him; but as lie was ambi-

tious, I slew him. There is tears for his love;

jov for his fortune; honour f<ir his valour; ami

(ijalh for his ambition. Who is here so base

that would be a bondman? If any, sjieak;

for him have I ott'emled. Who is here so rude

that would not be a Koman? If any, speak;

for him have I otteiided. Who is here so vile

that will not love his country? If any, speak,

for him have 1 otleiided. 1 Jiause for a reply.

.1/;. None, Brutu.s, none. ««

/Jru. Then none have I offended. I have

done no more to Uiesar than you .shall do to

Brutus. The question of his death is eiiiolleil

in the Uapitol; bis glory not extenuated,

wherein he was worthy; nor his offences en-

forced," for which he suHered death. -14

Enter four Guards bearing C.^iSAR's bodi/ on a

bier, Antony and others.

Here conies his body, mourned by Mark

Antony, who, though he had no hand in his

death, shall receive the beiietit of his dying, a

place in the cominoiiwealth; as which of yen

shall not? With this I depart,— that, as 1

slew my best lover for the good of Bome, I

have tiie same dagger for my.self, when it

•shall i)lease my country to need my death, .vj

\_lle desrcndx fr - the rostrmn.

All. Live, Brutu.s, live! live!

Fir.1t Cd. I'.ring him with triumiih home

unto his house.

,Sec. Cit. Give him a statue with his ancestors.

Third Cit. Let him be Qe.sar.

F>urth Cit. (Aesar's better parts

Shall now be crown'd in Brutus.

'• Cewure, jiulae. J Eii/urced, t!Xtt«««ratC(i.
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AiT 111. S.riie 2. jri.irs cvESAR. ACT MI. Scene J.

Iniuu] ill lioliio

th his ancestois,

r.

iv's liettt-r parts

IS.

a'l, txagyei'atcrt.

First ('it. Wu '11 bring him to his house with

shouts and clamours.

Ili'ii. My countrymen,

—

S''i: Cit. Peace ! silence ! Brutua 8peak.s.

Fimt Cit. Peace, ho! .on

Urii. (iood countrymen, let me de]>art alone.

And, for my sake, stay here with Antony;

|)n !,aace' to (Vesar's corpse, and grace his

s] II cell

'i'l 11(1 inj,'toCa'sar'.s glories; which Mark Antony

|;v iiiir permission is allow'd to make.

I
i\i) fiitnat yon, not a man depart,

Save [ alone, till Antony have spoke, [tyii.

Fir.'it
(

'it. Stay, ho I and let lis hear JNlark

Antony.

'/////•./ ('it. Let him go up into the public

i'h;iir;-

Wrll hear him.—Noble Antony, go u]). co

.\,it. For IJrutus' sake, I am beholding^ to

y,,ii, [JIc </oeii up into t/w. rdgtruin.

F'i'iiili Cit. What does he say of lirutus/

Tlni-il Cit. He says, for Brutus' .sake.

He tiiids himself behoMing to lis all.

F>i<ii-tl' Cit. "Y were best he sjieak no harm

of 1 J rut us here.

Fii'-tt Cit. This Cicsar was a tyrant.

Third ('it. Nay, that's certain;

We are blest that Rome is rid of him.

S,r. Cit. Peace! let us hear what Antony

can .say.

.1/.'. You gentle Romans,

—

Ml. Peace, ho! let us hear him.

.1/'/. Friends, Romans, countrymen, lend me
yoiir e.irs;

1 mine to bury (';es;ir, not to ]irai.se him.

'I'lie e\il that men ilo lives after them, so

'I'Im' guild is oft iiiterreil with their bones;

Si. lit il be with t'lesar. The noble IJrutus

llaili tdld you Cie.sir was ambitious;

If it Were so, it was a grievous fault,

Aihl grievously hath t'a'sar answer'd it.

lb IV, under leave of Brutus and the rest,

—

Fill- liiutus is an honourable man,
Si I ale they all, all honourable men,—
t'liuie 1 to speak in ( 'lesar's funeral. SO

He w.is my friiiid, faithful and just to me:

r>'i! I'lniiiis says he was amliitious;

' '.'Aii'c. Iiniiiiur.

' I'tii'lic c/ini'i', tlie rostrum (jr piiliiit in the Furuin.

P.rhMmij, lielioUleii,

vol.. V.

And IJrutus is an honourable man. ii2

He hath brought many captives home to Rome,

Whose ran.som did the general C(jtl'ers till;

Did this in t'a'sar seem ambitious?

When that the poor have cried, (.'a'sar hath

wept;

Ambition should be made of sterner stuff.

Yet lirutus says he was ambitious;

And Brutus is an honourable man.

You all did see that on the Luiiercal 100

I thrice presented him a kingly crown.

Which he did thrice refuse: was this ambition ?

^'et lirutus says, he was ambitious;

And, sure, he is an honour.ible man.

1 speak not to disprove w hat Brutus spoke,

But here I am to speak what I do know.

Yoli all did love him once,—not without cause;

What cause withholds you then to iiKnirii for

him ]

jmlgiuent, thou art tied to brnti.sh bea.st.s.

And men have lost their rea.son I—Bear with

me; 11''

]My heart is in the coflin there with C';esar,

And I must jiaiise till it come back to me.

Fir.tt Cit. .Methinks there is nnirh reason in

his sayings.

Sec. Cit. If thou consider rightly of the

matter,

Cnesar hath had great wrong.

7'/iird (.'it. lias he not, masters?

1 fear there will a worse eimie in his place.

Fourth Cit. ]Markdye his words < He would

not take the crown

;

Therefore 'tis certain he was not ambitious.

Fir.ft Cit. If it be found so, some will dear

abide if
St'c. Cit. Poor soul! his eyes are red as tire

with wee])ing. i-O

Third Cit. There's not a nobler man in

Rome than Antony.

Fourth Cit. Now mark him, he begins again

to speak.

Ai)t. But yesterday the word of ( 'le.sar might

Have stood against the world; now lies he

there.

And none so poor to do him reverence.

O masters! if I were dispos'd to stir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,

Dau- nhkle it. p:iv ikvirlv f'T it

113 120
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ACT 111. fiwiie 2.
jri.lL'S (VESAR. Al'T 111. Sluiiu

1 sluml.l .1,. Hr»tu« wrong and Cassius ^vr.•ng, And they woul.l go and kis. dead Ca>«ar'.s

Wlio, y.i\i all know, arc lionouialilf nu-n: vi'.)

1 will not do them wrong; 1 ralber ohoo.se

To wrong the dead, to wrong niy.self and you.

Than 1 will wrong such honourable men.

But here s a jiarehnient, with the Heal of CiKsar;

I found it in his closet; 'tis his will.

Let hut the eonunons' bear thia testament—

Whieh, pardon me, I do not mean to read-

wounds.

And di]) their naiikins- in his .saered blood,

V'ea, beg a hair of him for memory, 139

Anil, dying, mention it within their wills,

l}e(|ueathiiig it as a rich legacy

Tnto their issue.

Fonrt/i at. "We'll hear the will: read it,

Mark Antony.

Ant. Vou uU ilu kii'rw this iiuutU.-I.Vtl i"- - l"-" I

AH. The will, till- wilt : we will hear Caesar's

•

II in
will.

Ant. Have |iatienee, gentle friends, I nuist

not read it:

It is n.'t meet yoii know how ( 'lesar lov .1 yoii.

You are not wood, you are not stoiu-s, but

men;

And, being men, heaiiiig the will of Casar,

It will intlame you. it will make you mad:

'Tis "ood vou know not that you are his

heirs;
' .1'"'

For if vou .shoid<l, O, what would eome of it^

1 Cii""""!". comi
.: Xajikins, haiulkeirliiefs
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iiiiiii puiiplo, plebeians.

Fotu-t/i Cit. Read the will', we'll hear it,

Antony!
^"'

You shall read us the will !
C*s.«"s will

!

A„t. Will you be patient? \> ill you stay

awhile ?

1 have o'ershot myself, to tell you of it.

1 fear 1 wrong the honourable men

Whose dasgei's have stabb'd Cresar ; 1 do fear it.

h'onrthCit. They were traitors! honourable

men 1

All. The will! the testament!

Sir. Cit. They were villains, murderers.

The will! IJead the will

!

«»

I read the
,1)//. You wi

will >.

11 compel me, then, to

ft
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ad Ctvsar's

1(1 blood,
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r wills,

11: read it.

'\»i«i

•ij?-.

vu'll hoar it,

i."-J

;o"s will:

\s ill you stuy

m (if it.

lU'll

u't 1 (Idfi^arit.

s 1
luiiioiirable

H, muvderers

!

IfiO

311, to read the

Ai I 111. Sw-lif JULIUS C-ESAR. ACT III. «cunu !.

TIm'Ii make a I'ili,;;' aliii\lt the cdlli.sf of ( 'ifsar,

Ainl let uit'shiiw you liiiu thai luadc thu will.

Shall I dcswiiil '. And will yon -iw lue loavc?

Ml. CciiiH' down.

>'</. Cit, Descend.

[//(' fomns dm I-n from the rostrum, and

ijocs to till- head of the hody.

T/iird ('it. You shall liavi- Icavi,'.

Fiiiirt/i ('it. A I'iny; stand round.

FirM ('it. Staiul from the heai-se, stand from

the liody.

,W, ('it. Koom for Antony 1—most noble

Antony! i"«

.l/'A Nay, pre-ss not .so upon me; stand far'

otf.

.{//. Stand back I ro(jm ! bear back !

.\„t. If you have tears, prepare to shed

them now.

\'nii all do know this mantle: I remember

'I'lir tir.st time ever t'lesar jiut it on;

Twas cm a summer's eveiiiiif;', in his tent,

Thai day- he overcame the Nervii:

—

Loiik! in this place ranC'assius'daguer through;

Sn- what a rent tlie eiivinus t'asca made;

Thnitigh this the well-belovcd Brutus stabb'd;

And as he ]ilu(k'd his cuised steel away, isi

Mark how the blood of (.Ae.sar follow'd it,

As rushiiig out of (hjors, to be resolv'd''

ll' I'.nitiis so unkindly kiKJck'd, or no;_

I'm- I'.iiitus, as you know, was Ca'sar's angel:'*

•liiilms (J you gods, how dearly Ca^sar lov'd

him:

'I'his was the most unkindest cut of all;

For. when the noble ( 'a'.sar saw him stab,

Ingratitude, more strong than traitors' arms,

(^diitr vaiHiui.sh'd him: then bur.st his mighty

heart: iw

.\iid, ill his mantle inulUing up his face,

Kvcii at the liase of Pomiiey's statna,

Whirh all the while ran blood, great Ca>sar fell.

< 1. what a fall was there, my countrymen!

Then I, and you, and all of us fell down.

Whilst bloody treason ihmrisli'd over us.

<>, iin\v yon weep; and i perceive you feel

The dint'' iif ])ity; these are gracious drojis.

Kind siiuls, what! weep you when you Imt

lieh.,ld

I /'r/', iiv(il);ilily ii coiitcncticin ot/arlhci:
- ri'.'i (/!!/. ,.!! tliat tl:iy when. ' K''.«',;c',7, siitisdi'il.

* .l'.',/i7. iliii'liiin. 'I Dint, iniiip'sslnii

( )ur Ca'sars vesture wounded ; Look you here.

Here is himself, niarr'd, as you see, with traitors.

First Cit. O piteous spectacle ! :!02

Sec. ('it. () noble Ca'sar :

nird at. O woful day

!

Fotirtii fit. O traitors, villains

!

First Cit. O most bloody sight

!

,Vfc. ('it. We will be reveiig'd !

All. Revenge! About! Seek! Burn! Fire!

Kill ! Slay ! Let not a traitor live

!

Ant. Stay, countrymen. 210

Fir.at Cit. Peace there! Hear the noble

Antony.

,Vc. ('it. We'll hear him, we'll follow him,

we '11 die with him.

Ant. (iood friends, sweet friends, let mu not

stir you up

To such a sudden flood of mutiny.

They that have done this deed are lionour-

"able;—

What private griefs'' they have, alas! I know not,

That made them ilo it; they are wise and

honourable.

And will, no doubt, with reasons answer you.

I come not, friends, to steal away your hearts:

1 am no orator, as Brutus is; 221

ISut, as y(ai know me all, a plain liluiit man,

That love my friend; and that they know

full well

That gave me public leave to speak of him.

For 1 have neither wit, nor words, nor worth.

Action, nor utterance, nor the jiowerof s[icech.

To stir men's blood: I only speak right on;

I tell you that which you yourselves do know.

Show you .sweet Caesar's wounds, poor, poor

dund) months.

And bid them speak for me: but, were I

Brutus, '-'w

And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony

Would ruffle u]i your .spirits, and jait a tomrue

Ll every wound of ( 'ivsar tliat sliould in(ne

The stones of Rome to rise and mutiny.

All. We '11 mutiny.

First Cit. We'll burn tlie house of Brutus.

Third Cit. Away, then! come, seek the con-

s|)irators.

^1/)^ Yet hear me, countrymen; yet hear nie

sneak.

pi
i i i''ii

Griefg, grievances.

Ilo



ACT III. Ki-i'iii; 2.
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ACT III. Scvne 2. JULIUS C.ESAR.

.1;*^ Hove is the will, and \iiiilfr Cn'xw'n
All. Venn; lui: Hi'iir Aiitmiy, iiKJst iiolile

Aiitdiiy.

Aiit. NVliy, frieiuls, you ^'(i to do ymi know

iiot what. -'"

Wlic'veiu hath Ca'sar thu.s ilcserv'd your loves

;

Ala.-i, you know not !— 1 niu.st tell you, then:—

You have forj,'ot the will I told you (.if.

,1//. Most true;—the will 1—let's stay, and

hear the will.

seal:- -"

[lloa<li,<:/ tlw xrroll] To every Roman citizen

he jiive.s,

To every several man. .s.-venty-tive dracluiia.s.i

,Str. iit. Most iiohlc ( 'le.sar :—we '11 reveiij,'e

his death.

Tl,!i-<1 ('it- O roy.d t'a'sar!

Ant. Hear me with i.aiieiiee. 250

Tlurd at. Tu;ir him, Ur.u- him : -(.Vet iii. ;i. 4".l

xill Peace, ho

!

2.^1

Ant. Moreover, he hath left you all his

walks,

His private arbours, .indue w-|ilanted orchards,'-

On this side Tiber; he hath left them you

And to your heirs for ever, eouimon ])lea-

sures.

To walk abroad, and recreate y< lurselves.

Here was a Ctesar I when comes such another I

First Cit. Never, never! — Come, away,

away !

We'll burn his body in the holy ]ilace,

And with the brands tire'- the traitors' houses.

Take up the body. -'it

Sfi;. ('it. (!o, fetch fire.

TIdrd Cit. Pluck <h)wn benches.

Fdiirth fit. Pluck down forms, windows, any

tiling. [lirennt Citizens, nith the bodi/.

1 Drachiiiag. coins e(|ual to about Oil. each.

2 Orchanh. {.'anions.

a Fire, nictricully a dissyllalili'.

ii»;

Ant. Now let it work.—^Mischief, thou iirt

afoot,

Take thou what course thou wilt'.—How iiuw,

fellow!

Enter a Servant.

Serr. Sir,()ctavius is already come to Rome.

Ant. Where is he? ''-^^

Srrr. He and Lepidus are at Ca'sar's house.

Ant. And thitlicrwill I straight to visit him:

lie comes upon a wish. Fortune is merry.

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Sen\ I heard him .say Brutus and Cassins

Are rid like m;i<lmen through the gates of

Home.

.1))^ Pelike^ they had .some notice of the

people,

How I had mov'd them. Bring me to Octaviiw.

[^E.veunt.

< lU'Uke, iHMliably.
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iiiliT L'lesiir'a

•.M5

Oman citizen

:i; (Irai-liiniis.'

we '11 I'fveiijie

ACT III. Sffiie :!.
JULIUS CVKSAH. .\cr i\, Sci'iu.' 1.

iliicf, thou art

It I—liew now,

come to Eonie.

203

, C'ii'sar'ii bouse,

^lit to visit him:

iiic is iiieny,

any thing.

IS and CaHsius

;ii the gates of

t> notice of the

;
nic to Octaviivs.

[E.veunt.

rScENK III. T/ic .mmc. A street.

Enter Cin'na t/ic poet.

Ciiuui. I (h-e.ain'il to-night that 1 did fea.st

with Civsar,

.And tilings unlucky charge my fantasy:

I have no will to wandtT forth of doors,

Yet .something leads nie forth.

Elder Citisens.

Fii:-<t Vit. What is your name?

Srr. Vit. Whither are you going?

Third Vit. Where do you dwell i

l-\,.iiili Vit. Are you a married man, or a

haelielnr^

,V.v. Vit. Answer every man directly. lo

Fii-M Vit. Ay, and luietly.

l-\„irtli Vit. Ay, and w i.scly.

TliinI Vit. Ay, and truly, you were best.

Viiniii. What is my name? Whither am I

uiiin. ? Where do I dwelW Am 1 a married

mill, or a bachelor^ Then to answer every

iiiaii ilirectly and brietly, wisi'ly and truly:

—

Wisely, I say, 1 am a iiaclielor.

Si-i: Vit. That's as nuicli as to say, they are

fools that marry;—you'll bear me a bang' for

that, I fear. Proceed; directly. -'i

ViiiD'i. Directly, 1 am going to Cie.*ir's

funeral.

First Cit. As a friend, or an enemy?

Cinna. As a friend.

,SVc. Cit. That matter is answered directly.

Fourth Cit. For your dwelling,- -briutiy.

Cinna. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

Third Vit. Your name, sir, truly.
^

Cinna. Truly, my name is Cinna. /

Fir.it Cit. Tear him to pieces; he's a con-)

spirator. ^i

'

Cinna. I am Cinna the poet, I am Cinna

the ])oet.

Fourth Cit. Tear him for his bad vei-ses,

tear him for his bad verses.

Cinna. I am not Cinna the conspirator.

See. Cit. It is no matter, his name 's Cinna;

])lnck but his name out of his heart, and turn

him going.- :'•'

7'A/n/C/i'. Tear him, tear him! ( '.jme, brands,

ho! tirebrands! To I'.rutiis', toCassin.s'; burn',

all. Some to Decius' Ikmisc, and some toCiisca's;^

some to Ligarius': away! go! {E.veunt.y

ACT IV.

[^Sn-.NK. I. Itomi: A room in Antonifs hon.^e.

.\ntoxv, Ootavius, and Lki'IDUs, seute<l at

u tit Jlie.

.\i,t. Tlie.se many, then, .shall die;, their

names are priek'd.''

(hi. Your brother too nnist die: consent

you, Le]ii(lus?

/,/'. 1 do consent,

—

; (hi. Prick him <lown, Antony.

I.I ji. Upon I'onditioii l*ublius .shall not live,

Wlm is your sister's son, Mai'k Antony.

.1/1^ lie shall not live; look, witli a s])ot I

(laimi iiim.

Kut, Lcpidiis, go you to Civsar's honse;

I'ct.-li the will hither, and we shall determine

ilnv, lu cut ott'some charge in legacies.

/. /. What, shall I find you here? lo

I li^tir iiif a hanij, \H't ii lilmv from me.
- Tiini him ijuinii. tuni liiiii iiilrift, send Iiini packing.

fiii-k'd, iniirkiil.

Oct. Or heri', or at the Cajiitol. li;

[^E.rit Lepidus.

Ant. This is a slight, nnmeritable man,

IVIeei to be sent on errands; is it fit, /

The three-fold world divided,'' he should .stand f-

t)ne of the three to share it? /

Oct. So yon thought liim;!^

And took his voice who,should be ])rick'd to die/

In our black sentence and ])ro8cri])tion.''' /

Ant. Octavius, I have .seen more days than/

And though we lay these honours on this man,)

To ease ourselves of divers slanderous loads, >

lie .shall but bear them as the a.ss bears gold,)

To groan and sweat under the bu.sine.ss," 22'

Eitlier led or driven, as we jioint the way; )

Antl havini; brought our treasure wherewe will,
J

• Dnideil. lieint; iliviileil, when it ia divided.

Proiicriplinii; nietrirally four syll.ililes.

<• /;».m'»c^.>, luio ,1 tliMlial.iu.
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ACT IV. Scene 1.

Tl,,.,, t.ike w.' down his \m<\, ;iiwl turn liini «i\\

Liki^ to the empty ass, to shiike his eius

Aii.l graze in eonuuons.

ff^.f
Ynn may tin your will:

I'.ut he's a tried and valiant sol.liir.

.1,,/. S(. is my horse, Octavius, and for that

I do apiioint him store of provender: ;!0

Itisaereatun' that 1 teach to tiKiit,

:To wind, to stop, to run direetly on,—

;His (•orporal motion j,'overnd l.y my spirit.

And in .some taste,' is Lepi(his hut so:

He must he tau.ght, and train'.l, and hid no

; forth;—

: A harren-siiirited fellow, one that feeds

On ohjeets, arts, and imitations

. Which, out of use and stalM hy other men.

Begin his fashion: do not talk of him,

lint as a propertv.-—And now, Octavius, m

Listen u'leat things;-Brutus and Cassius

Are levying powers;^ we must straight make

head:

Therefore let our alliance he comhiird.

Our best frien.ls made, and our best means

;
stretchM out;

And let us presently go sit in council,

'How covert matters may he hest disclos'.l,

Ami open perils surest answered.

<)<i. Tjct us do so: for we are at the stake,

And hayM ahout with many enemies;

'And some that .^milu have in their hearts, I

fear.

Millions of mischiefs. [Exeunt.^

ScENK II. Before the tent of Brutus, in the

camp near Sardis.

Brum. Enter Buutus, Lucilius.Titinius, and

Soldiers; V\vr)ARVS tneetinff theui ; Lucius ««

some distance.

Bru. Stand, ho

!

LueM. ( live the word, ho ! and stand.

Urn. What now, LncilinsI is Cassius near?

Lucil. He is at hand; and I'indarus is come

To do you siilntation from his master.

[^I'indartis gives a letter to Brniu.i.

Bru. He greets me well. — Vour master,

I'indarus,

In his own change,'' or hy ill otVicer.s,

Hath given me some worthy caii.se to wish

Things done undone; hut, if he he at hand,

I shall he satisli.'d.

I>1„ 1 (In not <lol|ht 10

But that my nohle master will apjicar

Such as he is, full of regard'' and 1 ur.

/;,•//. He is not douhted. {Kelt I'ind^irnx]

—A word, Lucilius:

How he receivd you, let me he resolv'd.'

/,,(,.//. With courtesy, and with resjicct

enough,

r.ul not with such familiar instances,*'

Nor with sucli free and friendly conference,

As he haih us'd of old.

y;^.„_ Thou hast descrihd

A hot friend cooling: ever note, Lucilius,

When love hegins to sicken and decay JO

It iiseth an enforced ceremony.

There are no tricks in iilain and sinqjle faith;

But hollow men, like horses hot at hand,''

Make gallant show anil jiromiseof their mettle,

But when they should endure the hloody spur

They fall '" their .'rests, and like deceitful jiHJcs

Sink in the trial. [Distant trumpets heard]

f'omes his army on!

Ltied. T'hey mean this night in Sardis to

he quarter'd;

The greater j.art, the hor.se in general,

Are come with C-'assius.

[Trumpets sound nearer.

/v.„_ Hark, he is arriv'd.—

March gently on to meet him. ^i

Cass. [^Yithout^ Stand, ho!

Enter Cassius and Soldiers.

j

Bra. Stand, ho ! Speak the word along.

First Sold. Stand

!

See. Sold. Stand 1

Third Sold. Stand!

Cass. Most nohle brother, yf.u have d<.nc

me wrong.

1 Taxte, meusme. <leKree.

2 A jiropertii. a tiling to be used aa we please,

r. pr,-ii'fr~, fon-cst.

4 At the xtake, like a wild beast tied to a stake, to lie

baited by dogs.

118

s In his "ira change, because of some cliange in liimsdf.

'• Fnll "f reijard, worthy of all regard.

liesoWd, informed.

X FamilU,,- //,KM».-e.v, proofs or manifestations of faim-

iiarit.v.
' H"' "t l"^'«<- spnitt^'' *'i«'" '""''' '"•

M /••((/(, let fall.
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•dU have doiio

riLirs c.KSAU.
Ai r IV. >..-ii.- •-'.

/!,». .IndL'e me, ye «iids! Wninj,' 1 mine

clielilies?

And. if iintsci, how shciulil 1 wmiii; a hiother?

r.'.sx. I'.nitiis, this sol ler form of yours hides

wniiiu's;
"*

And when you i|i> them—
/;,.„. ('a.H.sius, be content;'

S|„ak vour j,'riefs-' softly,— I do know you

w,41; -

n, foie the eyes of l)oth our armies here.

Which should iierceive nothing liiit love

from us,

hit us not wrangle: l>id them move away;

'I'lini in my t.Mit, ('as^ius, enlarge'' your griefs,

And 1 will -ive you audience.

(W.«. I'indarus,

Hid our coiiuuanders lead their charges otf

A little from .ids ground.

/;,('. Lucius, <h) you the like; and let no man

( nine to our tent, till we have done our confer-

ence, -'l

Lucilius and Titinius, guard our door.

[Exeunt.

ScKNK 111. Wit/iiii. the tent of Brutus.

Kntri- BuiTi's anil Cassius.

ftf.M. That you have wrong'tl me doth

appear in this:

Ynu have condeiunil and noted^ Lucius Fella

For taking lirihcs here of the Sardiaius;

Wlieiein my letter, praying on his side,

Bccuisi' I knew the man, was slighted u\\.'

llru. Vol! wroiig'd yourself to write in such

a case.

Cm.'!. Ill such a time as this it is not meet

That every nice" oti'eiice should l)ear his coin-

iiient.''

Jlru. Let me tell you, Cassius, you yourself

An' iinicli condeniu'd to liave'''an itching palm.

To sill and mart y(jur offices for gold ii

To uiiiK'servers.

0(i<K. I an itching ])alm!

[I/alf drauti hit swonl.

ACT IV. ><iTnu It.

clmnge in liiniself.

(1.

ifostiitimis of fiuni-

1 whoii lii'lil in.

' Ciintfiit, (luict, calm. '- GriefK. jirieviiiices.

Kiihiiyc. state fully. Xotcil. 8ti«niatized.

.--'//1//J1'.; i,ff. treated sliKhtiiii,'ly, disregariletl.

' .Vmv. putty, tr'Ming.

Unir hif coKiiHf/it, receive its oritiiisin

/'" li((vc, (or having.

You know that you are I'.rutus that speaks

this,

"

i:i

Or, hy the gods, this sjiei'di were else your

la.st.

Jiru. The name of Cassius hoiiouis this

corruption,

And cliast iseiiieiit doth therefore hide his head.

Cii.-i.-t. Chastisement I

liru. liemeiiiher March, the ides of March

rememlier! l*

Did not great Julius lileed for justice' sake?

What villain tonch'd his hody, that did .stah.

And not for justice '. What '. .shall one of us.

That struck the foremost man of all this world

But for supporting rohbers,—shall we now

Contaminate our lingers with base brdies,

And sell the mighty spaCe of our large honours

For HO much trash as may be grasped thus?

I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon,

Tli.in such a Konian.

(',«*. Brutus, bay not me;

1 Ml not endure it: you forget yourself,

To hedge me in. I am a soldier, I, no

Older in practice, abler than yourself

To make coiiditions.''*

/>«. Go to; you are not, Cassius.

Cds.^. I am.

///•((. I say you are not.

r«.«. Urge me no nicue, I shall forget myself;

Have mind upon your health, temjit me no

further.

IJru. Away, slight man I

C(i.'<s. Is 't jjossible ?

£ru. Hear me, for I will speak.

[r(/,«i((s ((dvances anjn'li/, a.* if

f/oin;/ to speak.

Must I give way and room to your rash choler ?

Shall I be frighted when a madman stares?

Cass. O ye gods, ye gods ! [Cassius paces

aijitatcdly to and fro.] ISIust I eiulure

ail this?' «
£ru. All this? ay, more: fret till your proud

heart break;

Go show your slaves how choleric you are,

And make your boudmeu tremble. ^lust I

budge 1

Must I oijserve'" you ? Must I stand and crouch

'
'I

'.' Ciinditioiw, the terms on which offices are to be con-

ferred.

ju Obierve, l)c obsciiuions to.

11!)



Mi' IV. Sieiie li.
H 1,1 IS C.KSAI; At r IV. fir

I'lidfr your testy Imnnnir? [('(winx M(>/i.i,

trMniiiiiiiif /limKi'lf irUli ijrrat ifort.] Uv

tlie f,'iiils,

VdU sliall iligfst th.' vciiciin of your siiliiii,

Tliou.nliitdDsplityou; for, fniiii this day forth,

I '11 uscyoii for my mirtli, yi':i, for my liiunhtri',

When you are Wiis|ii.sli.

Cum. Is it <'ome to this?

/int. Vou say you are a better soldier: f.i

Let it ai)|ie:ir so; make your vauutiiii,' true,

And it shall (iKase me well: for mine own

part,

I shall he ,ula<l to harn <if nohle men.

Cii.t.f. [C'llitt///] You wronu' nie every way;

you wroiiLf nie. l>rut\is;

1 said an elder soldier, not a hetter:

Did 1 say Letter:'

J},;(. If you did, J care not.

Casts. AVheii Ca'sar liv'd he (hiist not thus

have mov'il me.

Dni. I'eaee, peace', you durst not so have

tempted him.

Cass. I durst not? CO

Bra. No.

Cass. What? dui-st not ti^mpt him?

/]i-)). F»v your life you dur.st not.

(W.M. [Siippi'<'.i.iiiii/ /n'.i fiiiifi'r l</ a i/irat cf-

t'ort] Do not presume too nii ••h upon my

love;

I may do that F sliall ''e sorry for.

JJrii. You have done that you should he

sorry for.

There is no terror, C'assius, in your threats;

For 1 ;ini arniM so stronff in honesty

That they pass hy me as the idle wind

Whieli I respeet not. I did send to you

For certain sums of gold, which you denied

me;- '"

For T can raise no moni'y hy vile means:

l'.y heaven, I hail rather coin my heart,

A nd d i-o] ) my 1 ilood for drachmas, than to wring

From the hard hands of jieasants their vile

tra.sh

By any indirection.*— I did send

To you for gold to jiay uiy legions,

Wliich you denied me. Was that done like

( 'assius?

Should 1 have answer".! Cains Cassins so?

When Marcus Urutns grows so eov.'tous, r.i

To hick such rascal counters- from his friends,

lie readv, gods, with all your thiinderholts,

hash him to ]iiecesl

(',t.<.t. 1 denied yon not.

/Irii. You did.

Ca.is. 1 did not:—he was hut a foul

That l)rought my answer hack.- I'.rutus hath

riv'd my heart;

A friend .should hear a friend's infirmities,

ISut i'.rutus makes mine greater thi n they are.

/Irii. I do iKit, till you practise th 'Ui on nie.

Ca.is. You love me not.

/;,•„, 1 do not tike your faults,

('((.w. A fiiendly eye could never see such

faults.

/Jrii. A tlatterer's would not, though they do

appe;ir '-"

As huge as high Olympus.

Casn. Come, Antony, and young Outiivius,

come,

Itevenge yourselves alone on Ca.'ssius!

For Cassins is aweary of the world;

llateil hy one he loves, hrav'd hy his brother,

Check'd-' like ;i hondman; all his faidts oh-

serv'd,

Set in a note-hook, learn'd and conn'd hy rote,

To cast into my teeth. U, 1 could weep

My spirit from mine eyes! — There is my

dagger, ^"»

And here my naked breast; within, a heart

Dearer than l'lut\is'^ mine, riciier than gold:

If that thou beest a Jtoman, take it forth;

I, that denied thee gold, will give my heart:

Strike, as thou did.st at Ca'sar; for 1 know,

When thou did.st hate him worst, thou lov'dst

him better

Than eve)' thou lov'dst Cassins.

/In'.

Be angry when you will, it shall have sco|)e:

Do what vou will, dishonour .sh;dl be humour."

() Cassins, you are yoked with a land., no

That carries anger as the Hint bears tire,

Who, much enforced," .shows a hasty sjiark

And .strai'dit is cold again.

Sheathe your dagger:

1 Iniliirclicn, dislioiiesty.

V20

2 CoHiKei-x, pieues of metal used in casting accounts

;

here used coiiteinptUDUsl.v for money.

3 rhcH-'il. cliiilcd, repriiveil.

4 I'IhIuk, the KuniiUi (,'i"l nf wealth.

•' filiiiil h,- hiniimir. shall 1'l- re;;itrileil n5 niprr (apriee.

« Kiifiiirfd, stnic-k fiircilily.

m



r IV. .SiTiM' ;;,

.(•tinis, 7.1

his fiit'iiils,

ill liiolts,

not.

s lint ;i foul

'iiiilus hatli

rirmitifs,

i 11 tlll'V ill'i'.

li Jill oil inc.

yoiir fiiultH.

•vv we such

)Ui;li thi'V ilo

ui

11,' (Jctiiviiis,

ins!

'1;

liis liiotlu'r,

is fiuilts ol)-

mi'il by rote,

(1 \VIH'|I

riuTc is my

liii, II heiirl

V than gold:

it forth;

L' my heart;

or 1 know,

, thou lov'ilst

your dagger:

have scope;

1 he humour.''

land), 110

>ar.s fire,

lasty Hi)ark

astiiib' accounts;

s niovi' caprice.

\i i IV. hcuiic :i.
JULIUS CVESAlt. ACT IV. SciMiu

(V(,<.s. Hath C'assius liv'd

I'n he hut mirth and l,uiL;hler to his linitu.s,

When grief and blood ill-temiieid vexeth iiimy

Jtrii. Wlieii 1 iipoke that, I \va« ill-teiniier'd too.

(',(.«. I>i> you confess .so mueh ? (Jive mt;

your iiaiid. H"

/Irn. yHinhrin'iiiii ltim.\ And my heart too.

Ciinx. () BrutusI—

/;,-,/. Wliat's tiie matter?

Casst. Have not you love enough to bear

with me.

When tliat rasli humour whieh my motlier

gave me 1-0

Makes me forgetful?

Cans. Tluic is my ihigKi.-i',

AuJ hero my Uiikcd biuart.—(Act iv. 3. I'X), 101.)

Ill- II. Yes, C'assius; and from henceforth,

Wluii you are over-earnest with your

Brutus, vi-i

Hrll think your motlur chides, and leave

Villi sn, [Noiifi; with in.

[/'ill/. \^\Vithiii\ Let me go in to see the

generals:

'I'll re is some grudge between 'em; 'lis not

lili'et

Till y lie .'done.

/.'"•/A [Witldnl You shall not come to

ihelll.

I'^xt. [ W'itldn'] Nothing but death .shall stay

nir.]

Enter [^ Poet, followed hj"^ LuciLius «)(rf

TiTINIUS.

[r^.w. How now? "What's the matter? >

I'oet. For shame, you generals! What do

vou mean f
l;!0

Love, and be friends, as two such men should

be;

For I have seen more years, I 'm sure, than

ye.

Cm.<. Ha, ha', how vilely doth this cynic

rhyme!

Bni. Get you hence, sirrahl .saucy fellow,

heiiee! ' ^

121
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Ai'T IV. Sieiii' :!.

.11 LI IS C.KSAi:. ACT IV. Si-eli" ;i.

<;,.iA. li.Mi- witli liiiii, llnitus; lis liin
j /.^^^f,.,. l^y^lVH, irilh 'i J<ir nf ,nt„; ,) !l»l>l,f, „,i,l

a tiifii'i:
fasliioii.'

Hni. I "11 kiiDW liis li\iiii"Ui- wlim ln' kimwH

liis liiiK'.
,

Wliat slioiiia th.- Wilis .Ic. with tluM.' ji«J,"»K"

fools!—

('oiiiiiaiiioii,'' hi'iici'!

(.,.,,,
Awiiyl away! lu'-ioiu'!

[Krit /'<»(.
"]

Jl,',>. I-Mfilius ami Titiuius, Mil lli<> n.iii-

liiauiliTs

I'lvpaiv t<i lo.l-o thfir comi>aiiics to-iii^'lit.

(•„.<.<. AikI come youm'lvL'H, and bring xMos-

.sala with yon, ^"

Inmifdiatcly to iis.
, „

[Kcei'iit Liii.il'uis tind Titiiims,

Bru. Lnciiis!

Enter Lui'iLs.

A bowl of wine.

[Kelt Lucius.

Cass. I dill not think you amid have been

so aujiiv.

n,-n. () Cassius, 1 am sick of many griefs!

Vim. Of your philosoidiy ymi make no

use,

If you give i)laee* to accidental evils.

ilni.'^'So man bears sorrow better:—Portia

is dead.

Cass. Ha! I'ortiaJ

nri(. She is dead.

(Was. How scaled I killing, when I cross

d

you sol— l-'«

O iiisui.iiortal)le and touching loss!-

Upon what sickness?

jji-i,
Inii)atient of my ab.ser- -,

And grief that young Octavius with Mark

Antony

Have madt! themselves so strong;—for with

her death

That tidings came.— With this she fell dis-

tract;''

And, her attendants absent, swallow'd fire.

Cuss. And dietl so?

Dn(. Even so.

f',,,.j,,
O ve immortiils gods!

1 Fashion; here a trisyllal)le. ' Ji'M-iny. rhyming.

3 C()i»;'«iii("i; ns«a contemptuously =/(./(««'.

i (iirv jitnce. H've wi'.V-

' FelLiiiKlracl. liecimie ilistriicteil.

1-J:2

/l,->i. Speak no moiv of her.-(iive me a

bowl of wine.- Yr,ikiiiii th'-<i»hhl.

In this I burv all uiikiiidneH.s,
< 'assius.

{Driiih.

Ciss. .My heart is thirsty for that iiohU-

pledge. - "'«

Fill, Lucius, till the wine o'erswell the cup;

1 eaiiiiot drink too much of Brutus^ h)vc.

{Ih'inks. K.rit Lioiiis.

/uitir TrriNU s, >n'th Me.ssala.

nni. Come in, Titiuius. — Welcome, good

Me.Hsala.

—

Nosv sit we do.s, about this tajier here,

And call in ipie-ition" our necessities.

[TituiiKS and Messnlu sit.

Cas.i. [Aside] I'ortia, art thou gone ^

jj,.„_ No more, I pray yon.-

-

[Jhutus and Cassiiis .tit at the table.

Messala, I "have here received letteix.

That young Octavius and Mark Antony

t'ome\lown upon us with a mighty j.ower,'

Bending their expedition toward I'hilippi.

J/c,,% Myself have letters of the selfsame

teiiour.
'''

lira. With what addition?

Me.^s. That by inds, liiitioii and bills of out-

lawry,

Octavius, Antony, an.l l.cpidus

Have put to death an hundred senators.

Bru. Therein our letters do not well agree;

Mine si)eak of seventy senators that died

By their ]iroscriptioiis, Cicero being one.

Cass. Cicero onei

]/,.,,,<. Cicero is dead,

And by that order of proscription.*— i^iJ

I

Had you your letters from your wife, my h 'hI '

Bni. N(., Messala.

Mess, Nor nothing in your letters writ ot

her?

Bru. Nothing, Messala.

Mess. That, methinks, is strange.

Bru. Why ask you ? Hear you aught of her

in yours?

Call ill unenHon, consider, discuss.

J Piiiret. f(irce, army.

8 Proscription, pronounced as ii (lUiidrisyllable.

I
*'



I- IV .-.VI,. .

' t/llllllt, llll'l

(rive iiic a

I,/ f/ir <ji,l,l,t.

ir.i)

11 tlu' Clip;

iIh' love.

iALA.

•Iconii', 1,'imhI

1' lu'll',

tit's.

/ Min.vilu nit.

yuiie /

[ [iviiy yi'ii.

it at tin: tahle.

ttL'l>t,

Antony

iity iMiwtr,'

il I'liilii.iM.

tlu' solfwinie

171

ul bills of iiiit-

senatora.

lot WfU agree;

tli:it (lied

leiiij.' one.

,\i i IV, Sirmi :i.
•TULIl'S f.KSAH. Ai 1 IV. >wiiu :i.

lead,

ion. ^0

wife, my loll

W

letters writ nf

iiks, is stran,i,'p.

oil iiu'dit of lur

1189.

iiuimrisjnii'il'i.

!/,,<,<. No, iiiy lord. '-'

/,'/•'/. .Now, MS you are a Itoiuaii, tell me true.

M,.i^. Tlieii like a l{omaii liear the truth I

tell;

F(,ieei tain she is deiMl, and l.y strange manner.

/!i-ii. Why, farewell, I'ortia. [,Ul rite and

<,./,;,„<<'.] We must die, Messala: IW

With meditating' that she iiinst die oiiee,

T have the patience to endure it iiow.

'A-.w. Hveii HO gre-t men great los.ses should

endure.

Cim. I have as mueh of this in art' as you,

Hut vet my natiu'e eould not hear it so.

/;,"». Well, to our work alive.'^ What do

you think

Of iiiaiehing to Philippi presently!''

r-M.s. L do not think it good.

/;,.„ Your leasolW

(.t.i.<.
This it is:

•Tis better that the enemy seek Uh; li'fl

So shall he waste his means, weary his soldiers,

DoiiiL' himself otlenee; whilst we lying still

\iv full of rest, tlefeiice, .iiid nimlileiiess.

Ilni. (!ood reasons must, of force,'' give

place to better.

The people 'Iwixt I'hilippi and this ground

Do stand but in a forc'd atl'ection;

For they have grudg'd nn cfintribution:

The enemy, marching along by them,

Hy them shall make a fuller mimb<'r u|),

Collie on refresh'd, new-atlded,''' and encour-

Mg'd;

Kiom which advantage shall wo cut him off

If at Pliihppi we ih) face him there, 'Jll

These peojile at (-ir back.

(W,«. Hear me, good brother.

Lra. Under your pardon.—You nnist note

beside

That we jiave tried the utmost of our friends.

Our legions are brim-full, our cause is ripe:

The enemy increaseth every day;

We, at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a tide in the affairs of men,

Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune;

Oiiiitted," all the voyage of their life 220

Is bound in shallowa and in miseries.

On such a full .-ea are we now alloat; i-ii

And we must take the current when it serves,

Or lose our ventures.

Cim. Then, with your will, go on;

We'll along ourselves, and meet them at

i'hilippi.

J]ni. The deep of night is crept upon oar

talk,

.\iid nature must obey necessity.

Which we will niggard with a little rest.

There is no more to say I

Cum. No more. Oood night!

Harly to-morrow will we rise and hence. Jiio

lim. Lucius, my gown. — [A'ait Lucia*.]

b'arewell, gooil Messalal—
Oood night, 'I'itinius'.- Noble, noble Cassius,

(lood night, and good repose!

Cas^. O my dear brother!

[ Kniliracinji lirutHH.

This was an ill beginning of tlie night;

Never come such division tweeu our souls!

Let it not, Brutus.

Enter Lucius, with rhf (joint.

l'„-i(. Kvery thing is well.

C;.t!^. Good night, my lord!

/;,.,(. (lood night, good brother!

Tit., M,'it». Goodnight, Lord liiutus!

lli-a. Farewell, evi'ry one!-

[Exi'uat Casniiis, TitinUts, and Mcsmla.

Give me the gown. Where is thy instrument I

Luc Here, in the tent.

\Gqc» for his lute, and returns,

liru. What! thou si)eak'st drowsily

/

Poor knave,^ 1 blame thee not; thou art o'er-

watch'd.8 241

Cajl C!laudiiis and sf)me other of my men;

I '11 have them sleep on cushions in my tent.

Lac. Varro and Claudius!

Enter Varro and Claudius.

Var. Calls my lord?

Bni. I pray you, sira,lieinmytentand sleep;

It may be I shall raise you by and by

On business to my brother Cassius.

Var. So please you, we will stand and watch

your jjleasure.

' .1 rt, theory.

- Aline, connected with the liviiip, not tlie dead.

^ Prm-nHy. immediately. * 0/ force, of necessity.

ycwaddcd, rciiifurccd. ' Omit fed, neglected.

31
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" Knave, hoy.

" O'envatth'fl, worn out with wateliina
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ACT IV. Mivno ;l.

/Irii. 1 wil

.1 I'M IS C.KSAI!

it li.ivc it Mii; li.'(l(i\vii,<^' 111 si I'-

ll tniiv lie I sluill .itlifiwisf lii'tliilik III.',

lifKik.^LuciiiH. lu'iv's till' book I sought for*);

1 put it ill til.' |t.i.kft of tny ),'owii. -'>-

I

>«/•/•< ////.! //'' iliiini.

Liw. I wiiHsiii'i' voiii' lonlsliii>.liil not j,'iv.' it

niu.

/Ini. I'fii \\illi in.

fol'.'t tfiil.

Alt IV, Siimn

III lii.\ ; I am mucli

Ciiiint thou liold u|) tliy luMvy cvch awliili-.

Ami toiK.'li tiiy iiistruuu'iitii Htriiiii or two

/,(«'. Ay, my lord, an 't iiii-iiHi- yon.

/Ir It ilo.'H, IIIV l.oy

;

I troiiltle tlit'i' too niui;li,l>iit tlioii art willing'.

imm i

f

/mi/. III' wlMic:..iii,- li.riV -i\'t iv, ;:, -i:.'!

Liir. Tt is my .liity, sir.
-'''^

Dm. I sliouUI not urge tliy duty past tliy

niiulit;

I know youiio' bloods look for a time of rest.

Lnr. r liavf .slept, my lord, already.

Em. It was well done, and tliou sliivU sleep

again;

T will not bold thee long: if 1 do In ,

1 will be good to thee.

-

[Liicins iiif.% (ind hegini^ t<, j
''n/, lint

soon fidh (iglecp.

This is a sleepy tune. O niurdennis slumber,

Lav'st thou thy leaden maee' npon my b..y,

That jilays thee music?—Gentle knave, good

night;

1 ilnc-. oliiii,

1-24

I will not do thcv .si. niiicli wn.ng to wake thee:

If thou .lost II. Ill, thou bieak'st thy iiistnimeut:

I'll take it from thee [T'drn liitu from Luchif

and h(>ix it {/'<('»]; and, g.>od boy, g.io.l

night.
-'-'

I.i't me see, let luesee; -is imt the leaf tuiiwl

down
Where I hft rea.ling? Here it is, I think.

[Iff niti^ doii-n.

Enter tho. Ghost of Cfpsni:

I low ill this tajier burns: —Tlalwliocomesbei'e;

1 think it is the weakii.'ss of mine eyes

That shajies this mmistrous apiiaritimi.-

\(lli(iM iijijiroiK'/i''^-

2 Ai>ii<irithn\ iuetl'ii;ixlly flvo syllnWes,



IV, Sifh.'

L uin inii< li

I iiwliili',

I III- tWiif

lit).

I's, my liiiv;

iirt willing;.

towakf tlieu:

V iiistruiuent:

I fnnii LiiriiiH

mil hoy, !,foii(l

\\,- \v.\f turiiM

is, I think-

[Ifi! ,f(V.< (loifn.

vir.

huoomopibei'e?

Ill' eyes

iritinti.'-

ist djijiroiii'/i' •'

•llnbles.

.111,11 s r.KSAK'. A I
1' V ~'.i"' 1

I, ,,,„„.M ii|i<'ii iii>'. Art thuii any lliiiiK*

\ii tlmii sniiM' kimI, suiiii' iiiij^'fl.orMumi'ih'vil,

•|li;il iiiiik-i my hi I «hM ..mi my hiiir Im

slill't'"

S|ic,ik ti> me wliiil th"ii all.

<;/,...v^ 'I'hy .vii s|.iiit, I'.nituH.

/;,.„ Wiiy ((iin'nt thmi^

(;/,n,if. 'I'd I'll tli.'f thoii Mliiilt sec tlu' at

l'iiili|>|>i.

/;,'./. Will; then I Hhiill Hfo tht'i'iij^iiiii^

,//,„,,. Ay, at l'liilii.|.i.

[(i/iimt riinlnhfit.

IWii. \Vliy,I willM'etlii'i'at I'liilippi llifii.

Nuw I liavf lakiii lii'.irl, limn vaiii.-*ln hI ;

111 s|iifit, I wi.iilil li"M mniv t.ilk with tlire. •

|',.,v: l.m-ius: Vain.: Cl.MiiliiiM: Sir.s

'

awake: '•"•'"

[Clamlius:

/,/'.•. The striuLTM, my loril.are f.ilse.

Ill-, I. IhdiiiiksheHtill isatiiisiiistniiiuiii.

I.iiriii-c, ,iwaki' :]

!,'', \.\,h-'i,i<l,<it\ My li'iii:

/;/•/(. pJiilst tlmu <li-eam, l-iuiux, (hat tlimi

so efieiJHt nllt '.

I.ii,\ My IokI, 1 'lo ii"t know th.it I .lid <fy.

Ilrii. V.'H, that thou iliil.-t.] I )iilst thoii wee

liny tliiiif,'?

I.n<: N'othiiij:, my joi'l.

/;/•'/. Slerpav'iiiiu LiieiuH.— Sirnih,('liUiiliiii*:

Fellow llii.u' iiwiikul *'i

IV',-. My lord!

Chi 'I. Niy loni: [Ihtli (idroiirr.

lini. wiiy dill yoti eiy out, Hirn, iii your

Mlecp?

Vnr., I'lmi. Did we, my lord;

/;,•,/. Ay; wiw you any thing?

Vnr. No, my lord, 1 .h.iw iiiithim.'.

Clan. N'of I, my lord.

Hoi. (Jo, and lommiiid me to my IhoiIht

( 'as.ijii.s;

Hid him si-t on lii-< |io\vels- hctinns lufole,

And wr will follow.

I',,,'., I'l.in. It nhali I"' done, my lonl.

[A'.(K(/i^

ACT V.

ScKSK I. TIf I'Iniiis of l'liilipi>i.

h'lil:'!- Oltaviis, A.NTiiNY, (iinl t/nir anu>i.

tht. Now, Antony, our hopes are answered.

Voii said the enemy would not come down,

r.iit kr.'p the hills and upper re;,qoiiH.

It |.ro\is not so: their battles^ are at hand;

Tliiy nif.iii to wani^ us at I'hilippi here,

Aiiswtriiii,' liefore ^\e do dfiiiand of them.

.\,it. Tilt: I .1111 ill Ih'ir ho.soius,'' and 1

know

Whnrfore tlu . th.> oonld he content

'I'm visit other pUees, and eome down

Willi fearful l.ravery," thinking,' hy thi.s face'

To fasten in our thoughts that they have

Enter a Mi'mafjoi:

eonnitce;

\'<n{ t is not no.

11

-tiinil up.

Ilia ixtir.'ig. move forwaril liis fun-es.

v, h:i(t;iHi,iis, furees.

••• ./., siiiiininii, iittiick. 5 Bo«f.m.s, uonnaencf.

\v ill, fearful Itmarii. witli a show of ii uraKe thougli

: ! fear.
' Fctfe, aijpear.niii e

.lf,',M. I'repare you, ^jeiieral.s: U

The enemy conies on in gallant show;

Their Moody .sign of lialtle is hun.i,' out,

A;id .something' to he done imnediately.

.int. Octaviun, lead your halt " softly on,

,.(,U the left hand of the even field.

(kt. Upon the riyht hand I; keep (lioii the

li'ft.

.\Ht. Why do yo^ .ro.ss me in this exigent?"

(M. 1 do not cross you; hut I will do so. -lo

[Mitr,/,.

Drum. Ei>> r Btirrrs, C'Asair.i, ami thoir iirmi/;

Lucii.n s, TiTiNirs, IMkssai.a, (hkI fit,'ifr,H.

Urn. They .stand and would have jiarley.

^('ass. Stand fast, Titiniiis; we must out

and talk.

Oct. Mark Antony, shall we give sign of

batth'?

licitilc. aniiv. 1 Exiiicnt, exigency.

12-)
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.\(;r V. s.i-iK- 1.
JIM rs c.KSAi;. ACT V. SuL'lie 1.

.1/*^ Nil, Ca'sav, wo will answer mi tiioir

diai-v.i Jt

:^lakc fiiitli;- thu .yviKTals wniilil liavf muuu'

Wlll-lls.

(ht. Stir nut tiiitil tlif .si;,nial.

/i/v/.] Wonls liffoie lilows; is it mo, couii-

IryiiiL'ii
:'

(A7. Not that Wf love worilsliettt'r,as_V(iu ill'.

/j'/v. (ii""l wonls are better than Kad stiokcs,

Octaviiis.

A„t. Ill your liail strokes, ISnitiis, you !,'ivc

;;'i)oil woi'ds; ''"

Witness the hole you made in Casai's heart,

( 'rvinir, " Loiii,' live ! Hail, Ca'sar
!

"

\'i,iiK.
Antony,

The posture'' of your Mows are yet unknown;

r.ut fut for vouvworiIs, thev rob the Hybla* bees.

And leave theia houeyless.

Ant. Not stinuless too.

(). ves, am 1 soundless too;

I' 111 have stol'n lliel r liuzzins, Antony,

And vei'V wisi •ly threat before you stin.u;.

•ou did not so when your
Aiit. Villains, y

vile ila;^'uers

HaekM one another in the ^ides of Ca'sar; lo

You show'd your teeth like apes, and fawnM

like hounds,

And bow'il likebondnien

Whilst dannird ( 'asea, li

kissing-
(
'iesar's

,' a lur. behind.

feet;

Struck V.M^AV on thethe neck. (> you flatterer.-

! n,x llicii-cliai-'ie. when tlicy ;ittaik >is.

- Miilirfcrth, hd fni-wiinl.

.. I'l.sliiiY. cliai.ictur, ilircctiun.

4 UkMii, ill Sicily, was fainoiia for its lioiay.
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Cim. Flatterers !—Now, Brutus, thank your-

self;
*

This ton,i,nie had not otlended so to-day,

If t'assius might have rul'd.

,
the cause ;=* if arguing make(AY. (Vmie, come

us sweat,

The iiro.if of it« will liiiii to reddei- drops.

Look —
1 draw a sword against conspirators;

When think you that the sword goes up

auaiii

Never, till Ca'.sar's three and thirty wounds

F,c well aveiigM; or till another (';esar

Have a<lded .shiughter to the swonl of Iraituv.-

' Till' cniiKC, let U3 to Imsinoss.

' rill' pi-u'if iif i>, tlie i)ractii;al iiiiplinition or cnfoiru-

iv.i'iit of it.

i'ji wjiiiii. liaclv to its slieatli.



JULIUS C-KSAIl.

tioii or ciifDl'i'i'-

\, [ V. Siriiu 1.

11,11. Ca'sar, tlum I'ai'^t not die by tmitor.s'

liaiiils,

riil.-ss thou liriii.n'sl thfiii with thee.

(),.(
'^o I hojie;

1 was iKit liniii to (lie on Brutus' HWord.

/;/•//. (), if thou welt the nohk'.st of thy

^ aiii,'

V,,uim man, thou oouUlst not die more hon-

nuvahiy.
""

(,,.<.<. A peevish -.schoolboy, worthless of sueh

honour,

•biiiiM with a nia.sker and a reveller!

A,tt. Old Cassiu.s still 1

0,Y. Come, Antony; away!

—

ji.lianee, traitor.s, hurl we in your teeth:

1 1
ynii dare tight to-(hiy, come to the field;

If imt, when you have .stoniaehs.-'

'[/J.rii'iif. (Mariu.-f, Antotv/, and

their (innij.

CiM. Wliv now, blow wind, swell billow,

and swim iiaik !

The storm is up, and all is on the hazard.

[/;,v/. lb., Lueilius! hark, a word with you.

I,,ir'd. ]Sly lord

!

[/Jrnli's and Liicilius Udk apart.

(.'((.«. Me.ssala!

.!/,,«. What say.s my general?

rx.v.v
Messala,

This is my birthday; as this very day 72

Wast'assius born. Ciive me thyhnnd, ^[es.sala;

I'm' thou my witness that against my will,

A- Pnuijiev wa.s,'' am I eompell'd to set

r|i.jii (ine battle all our liberties.

N .,u know that I held Kpieunis strong,

,\iid his (ipininii; now I change my mind,

,Vud partly credit things that do presjige. TO

Cnuiiu^ from Sardis, on o\u- former'' cn.sign

Twn nii-hty eagles fell; autl there they perch'd,

timuing and feeding from our scildiers' hands;

Willi to I'liilijipi here consorted us:

This morning are they tied away and gone.

And in their steads do ravens, crows, and kites

Fly cicr oiu' heads and downward look on us,

A- we were sickly juvy; their shadows seem

A rauopy most fatjvl, under which

<>nv army lies, ready to give u]i the ghost.

I .Sf;(i(ii, rnce, stock. - Peevish, foolish.

•' SI'iiinifliK, appetites.

1 .t« Vuiiiiieii van, i.e. at PlinrBalia

" Fvnncr. fiirciiinat, furward.

ACT V. «cuiie 1.

J/ess. Believe not .so. '

Cass. 1 ^'nt believe it partly;

For r am fresh of spirit, and re.solv'd 91

To meet all perils very constautly.

/int. Even so, Lueilius."

('((.t.s'.] Now, most noble Brutus,

The gods to-day stand friendly, that we may.

Lovers in jieace, lead on our days to age!

But since the atlairs of men rest still incer-

tain,"

Let's reason with the wor.st that may befall.

If we do lo.se this battle, then is this

The very liist time we shall s))eak together;

What are you then determined to do^ 100

liru. Even by the rule of that philosophy

By which I did blame Uato for the ileath

Which he did give himself. 1 know not how,

But I do find it cowiirdly and vile.

For fear of what might fall, so to prevent*'

The time of life, -arming myself with patience

To stay" the j.rovideuce of some high jiowers

T'hat govern ns lielow.

Cass. 'J'heli, if we lo.sc this battle,

You are contented to be led in triumph

Thorough'" the streets of Home >' no

/iru. No, Ua.ssius, no! think not, thou r ble

Boiuan,

That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome;

He bears too great a mind. But this same

day

Must end that work the ides of March begun;

And whether we shall meet again I know

not.

Theref(jre our everlasting farewell take;

For ever, and for ever, farewell, Cassius!

If we do meet again, why, wi' shall smile;

If not, why, then this jiarting was well made.

Ca.<.f. Forevi'r,and for ever,farewell, Brutus!

If we do meet again, we '11 snule indeed; V2i

If not, 'tis true, this i)arting was well made.

flni. Why. then lead on. - O that a man

might know

The end of this day's business ere it come

!

B>ut it sutficeth that the day will end,

2\nd then the end is known. —Come, ho!

away! {I'lourish of trumpets. Eveuiit.

6 Even no. lAiciUim, indicating tlie close of the private

conversation,

r luc-iiiiiii =iinceiiain. * Pirrnit. anticipiito.

' sum Eiwttit
'" riwrviinh, tliro'ijli.
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ACT V. Hieni;
JULIUS C.ESAK. ACT V. Scene 3.

QScKNK 11. n<\ticl(l of Oiiith:

Abirnm. Enter Bki'tih and Messala.

n,-a. l^M.K', vi(U', Mossala, nV\ and give these

hills 1

Unto the k'giinm on tlie otiier side.

[Ao*«/ alarum.

Let tlietn set on at once; for I i>eiceive

lUit eoia (lenieanoiir in Oetiivius' wing,

And sudden \swA\- gives tlieni the overthrow.

i;ide, ride, Messida; let them all come down.

Scene 111. Aiwtlar part of the Jidd.

Alarums, drinnti, friimpet.<, and s/toi(t.<. hJntcr

CASSirs ii-ith an aujle in /da hand, and

TiTIXUS.

r((.«. O, looi<, 'I'itiniiis, loolv, the villains tlyl

Mvself have to mine own tunrd enemy:

Tl'iis ensign here of mine was turning hack;

I .slew the coward, and did take it-' from liim.

Tit. O Cassias, Brutus gave the wonl too

early;

Who, having some advantage on Octavius,

'I'iK.k it too eagerly; Ids soldiers fell to .spoil.

Whilst we hy Antony are all enckis'd.'

[Afaricms, drumii, and shouts.

Enter Piniiaiu-.s.

Pin. Fly f'ntheroti; my lor.l, I'.y furtherotl'!

Mark Antony is in your tents, my lord ! lo

Fly, therefore, nolile Cassius, fly far' oil'!

Cass. This hill is far enough, [direx en.vf/n

to /'in(h(riis.]— Look, look, Titinius;

Are those my tents where 1 jierceive the tire?

Tit. They are, my loid.

(',,.«. Titinius, if thou lov'.st me,

:\rount thou my hor.se and hide thy spurs in

him.

Till he liave lirought thee \\\> to yonder

troojis.

Ami here again, th;it I may rest assur'd

Whether yond troojis are friend or enemy.

Tit. I will be here again, even with a thouglit.

[E.vit.

('„,<,«. lio, I'indarus, get higlier oil that hill;

My sight was ever thick; regard Titinius, 21

And tell me what thou not'st about the lield.—

[/'indarns goes xip.

This day 1 breathed tir.st: time is come round,

And where I did begin, there shall 1 end;

My life is run his compass.—Sirralj what

news.'

Pin. [Abort^ t) my lord!

Cass. What uews

;

Pin. Titinius is enclosed round about

With horsemen that make to him on the

spur;

—

Yet he sp-.'i-s on.—Now they are almost on

him;— ^"

Now, Titinius I

—

Now some light.— (-), he lights too.— He's

taeii;—and, hark!

Tliey sluiUt for joy.

[/)i.itant .thouts <ind Jfourifh

of trumpets.

Cass. Come down, behold no more.—

(), coward that I am to live so long.

To see my best friend ta'eii before my face I—

Pisdaul's comes down.

C(iine hither, sirrah!

Ill I'arthia did 1 take thee prisoner;

And tlieii I swore thee, saving of thy life,

Tii.it whatsoever I did bid thee do.

Thou shouldst attempt it. Come now, keep

thine oath! ^"

Now be a freeman; aiwl with this good sword.

That ran through Ca'siir's bowels, search this

I

bosom.

1 Stand not to answer; here, take thou the

I hilts;^'

i And, when mv face is cover'd, as 'tis now,

Ciuide thou the sword. [Pindarus tair.^ the

.iirord, and Ca.<.-<! n.•<, u, is uj'oa it: he falls.]

C.'sar, thou art reveng'd,

Even with the sword that kiU'd thee. [/hes.

Pin. So, I am fivr; vet w..idd not ,so have

Dur.st"l have done my will. <) Cassius!

Far from this coiinliy Pindarus .shall run, w

Where never Poiintn shall take note ..f lum.

[E.iit. Al((rums.

1 nUln. written onlers. - /'"»'i. '>"^'^^' ^Im''-'''-

3 It, t f. tlK- flisi^n, -.r ft;m.\nr>\. mi\<\u'a in (ii«';'/", '"•

8tiiniliua-l)earer. ' ''">: Uulher
» IliltK, i.e. the Bword hy tlie hilt.



Al r V. iScunc J.
JULIUS CESAR. ACT V. SSci'iio 3.

Hiiter TiTiNii's, with a faurel croira on Ids

/,c<i(l, and Mkssala.

JA .«. It is but (liaiige,! Titiiiius; f(ir( Ktiivitis

1> ,,vrithni\vii l)y noble IJrutu.s' jiower, vj

As ( assiiis' lu-iiiiis !iiv by Antony.

Tit. These tidinS'* will well comfort Ciwsius.

.l/,-As\ Where ilid you leave himi

rp-f AH (liHeoii.solute,

With Piiiilarus his bondman, on this hill.

J/,'.s',s'. [SceiMij Ca^iHn' hixl;/] 1« not that he

th.-it lies upon the ^M'ound?

Tit. He lies not like the livinij;. O my heart!

Q J/«.<,?. Is not that he?

y/^. No, this \vas he, Me.ssala,

But Cassias is no more.—U setting suul oo

e now, keep

411

good sword,

i, search this

ke thou the

thee. [/)i''i<.

1 not so have

/'ill. Titiuius is cncldseil rouud abuut.-(Act v. 3.

As in tliy red ray.s thou dost .sink to night,'-

So in his red blood C'assius' day is set; ivi

Tlu- sun of Rome is set'. Our day is gone;

Clouds, dews, and dangers come; our deeds

lire done '.3

Mistrust of my succe.ssS hath done this deed.

[.(/(M. Mistrust of good success hath done

this deed.

O hateful Error, Melancholy's child!

\Vl,v ,|,,st tlK.vi show to the apt thoughtsof men

Th." tilings that are not I O Error, soon con-

; ceiv'd.

I Chnwic iiltfrnatiim of tortuue.

- /..
iii'ilil. that is, iiitoiii-lit, (jr iliirkness.

v,-,r,'..s, useil in its iR'Htnil sense, referring to tlie

• wl.ttlK-rgo.xl orlmil.

\i>l,. V.

Thou never com'st unto a happy birth, TO

But kill'st the mother that engendcr'd thee.
,

Tit. 2 What, Pindarus! Where art thou,^

Piiidarus!

J/m. Seek him, Titinius, whilst I go to meet

The noble Brutus, thrusting this report

Into his ears; [—1 may say, thrusting it;

For jiiercing steel and darts envenomed

Shall l)e as welcome to the ears of Brutus

As tidings of this sight.]

rpff Hie you, Messida,

And I will seek for Pindarus the while.— 79

[Krit Mcsmla.

Whv didst thou send me forth, brave Cassiua?

I )id" I not meet thy friends? and did not they

Put on my brows this wreath of victory,

12S> 121
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ACT V. Scene :!. J r LI US C.K8AR. ACT V. SiiMic 4.

And bid me give it thee? Didst tlicni not

hear their shouts t

Ahis! thou hant luisconstrued every thiny!

But lioM thee, take this {,^•u•lalld on tliy brow;

Thy Brutus liid iiie give it theo, anil I

Will do his bidding.—Bnitus, come apace,

And see how I regardeil Cains Cassius.— ss

By your leave, yods:—this is a Bomairs part;

Come, Cassius' sword, and tind Titinius' heart.

[Dies.

Alarum. I'Jntrr >[ks,sala, icith BnuTCs, i/oiinc/

Cato, Stiiato, Volcmnics, and LuciLius.

Bnt. "l^'liere, where, Messala, doth his body

lie?

Mess. Lo, yonder, and Titinius mourning it.

Bnt. Titinius' face is ujjward.

Cato. He is slain.

B/-i(. O Julius Ctesar, tliou art mighty yet!

Thv spirit walks abroad, and turns our swords

In' our own jirojier entrails. [Low alarums.

Cato. Brave Titinius!

Look, whether he have not crown'd dead Cas-

sius!

/>';•('. Are yet two Romans living such as

these?

The last of all the Uomans, fare thee well!

It is impossible that ever Home lOO

.Should breeil thy fellow. — Friends, I owe

nioe- tears

To this dead man than you shall see me pay.

—

I shall find time, Cassius, I shall find time.—
( 'ouie, therefore, and to Thassos send his body;

His funerals-' shall not be in our camp.

Lest it discomfort us.— Lucilius, come;—

And come, young Cato; let us to the field.

—

C Label) and Flavins, set our battles on:—]

Tis three o'clock; and, Romans, yet ere night

We shall try fortune in a second fight. no

[E.veunt.

Scene IV. Another part of the field.

Alarum. Enter, fiffhti)Uf,Soldiersoflmtharmies;

then Bkutus, >/oun;/ Cato, Lucilius, ami

others.

Bru. Vet, countrymen, O.yet hold up your

heads!

1 /h, into, s .Voe, more. ' ii'iineraJs^moilern funeral.
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Cato. What bastard doth not ! Who will

go with me >.

I will ]iroclaim my name about the field;

—

1 am the son (jf -Marcus ( 'ato, ho!

A foe to tyrants, and my country's frii>nd;

I am the son (if Marcus Cato, ho!

[i 'hanjes the enemij.

/Jrit. .And 1 am I'.rutus, Marcus Brutus, 1;

Brutus, my country's friend; know me for

Brutus!

[Kvit, eharc/iug the enemy. Cato is

orer/Miirered, and falls.

Lucil. O young and noble Cato, art thou

down ?

Why, now thou diest as bravely as Titiniu.s,

And may.st be honour'd, being Cato's son. n

First iSold. Yield, or thou diest.

Lucil. Only 1 yield to die:

There is so much that^ thou wilt kill me

straight; [OiJvrin</ monaj.

Kill Brutus, and be honour'd in his death.

First iSold. We nuist not.—A noble prisoner!

iSec. Sold. Room, ho! Tell Antony, Brutus

is ta'en.

First Sold. I '11 tell the news.—Here conies

the genei-al.

—

Enter Antony.

Brutus is bi'en, Brutus is ta'en, my ktrd.

Ant. Where is he?

L)ieil. Safe, Antony; Brutus is safe

enough. 20

I dare assure thee that no enemy

Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus;

The gods defend him from so great a shamo!

When you do tind him, or alive or dead,

He will be found like Brutus, like himself.

Ant. This is not Brutus, friend; but, I as-

sure you,

A ])rize no less in worth. Keep this man

siife,

Give him all kindness; I had rather have

Such men my friends than enemies. Go

on.

Anil see whether Brutus be alive or dead,

And bring us word mito Octavius' tent :)l

How every thing is chanc'd.

[Flourish of trumpets. E.veunt.

4 r/ii(', on conilition that.
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.\i I V. ficene 5. JULIUS C-ESAJl. Acrr V. sci-iiB

-Here conies

Kts. Exeunt.

ScEXK V. A notIwI- part <
if the field.

/:,Ucr BuLTLS, Dakdanii-s, C'litls, Stuato,

ilixl V'OLUMNIL'S.

r,n(. ('(line, ixtur reiiiaiiis of friends, rest on

this niek.

Cli. itatilius show'il the torch-li<,dit, but,

my l<>ni,

lie came not baek; he is or ta'eii or slain.

/!,>(. Sit thee down, Clitiis: slaying is the

word;

It is a deed in fashion. Hark thee, Clitus.—

[ Whlsperiiiij.

Cli. What'. I, my lord? No, not for all the

world.

/)/•*(. Peace then! no words.

(/,\ I'll lather kill my.self.

[ Bi-u. Hark thee, Dardanius!

[ Whispera him.

/),(,: Shall I do such a deed i.

Hi. O Dardanius:

Da,: O (.'litus! lo

Cli. What ill request did Brutu.s make to

thee?

iMr. To kill him, Clitus. Look, he medi-

tates.

Cli. Now is that noble vessel full of grief.

That' it riiiis over even at his eyes.]

ISi-a. Come hither, good Volunmius; list a

w<>rd.

Vol. What says my lord?

/;,•/(. Why, this, Vohininius:

Tlic ,t,'liost of Cfe.sar hath ajjjiear'd to me
Two several times by night,—at Sardis once,

And, this last night, here in riiilippi fields.

I kiKiw my hour is come.

Vnl. Not so, my lord. 20

liru. Nay, I am sure it is, Yolumnius.

Thou seest the world, Volumnius, how it

goes;

Our enemies have beat us to the pit:

[Low alarunw.

It is more worthy to leap in our.selves

Tliaii tarry till they push us. Good Volum-

nius,

Tlioii know'st that we two went to school

together;

1 That, so that.

Even for that our love of old, 1 prithee,

Ilohl thou my sword-hilts whilst I run on it.

Vol. That's not an office for a friend, my
lord, [Alitrumx .ftill.

Cli. Fly, tly, my lord: there is no tarrying

here. -"

Jii-H. Farewell to you; — and you;— and

you, Vohimnius.

—

I^Strato, thou hast been all this while asleep; ,

Farewell to thee too, Strato.]—Countrymen, <

My hrart doth joy that yet in all my life

I foiiiul no man but he was true to me.

I shall have glory liy this losing day,

More than Octavius and Mark Antony

l>y thi.s vile coiirpie.st sliall attain unto.

So, fare you well at once; for Brutus' tongue

Hath almost ended his life's history. 40

Night haiiL^'s upon my eyes; my bones would

rest.

That have but labour'd to attain this hour.

[AUtnm. Cn/ within, " Fly, Hy, fly!"

Cli. Fly, my lord, fly!

Bm. Hence, I will follow.—

[&',«!(«< Clitus, Dardanius, and

Volumnius.

I i)rithee, Strato, stay thou by thy lord.

Thou art a fellow of a good resjiect;-

Thy lifr hath had some smatclr' of honour in it

:

Hold then my swrnd, and turn away thy face

Wliile I do run ui>on it. Wilt thou, Strato?

,SYra. Give nie your lian<l first; fare yon

well, my lord.

Bru. Farewell, good Strato.—Cuesar, now

be still; 50

I kill'd not thee with half so good a will.

[Ho runs on his sword ami dies.

Alarums. Retreat. KntcrOciwiMS, Axtonv,

Messala, T^ixii.ics, and the army.

Oct. What man is that?

il/cM. ^^y master's man.—Strato, where is

thy master?

Stra. Free from the bondage you are in,

Messala:

The coii(|ueidrs can but make a fire of him;

For Brutus only overcame himself,

And no man else hath honour by his death.

« Hexpect, reputiitlon, estimation.

i SniuU-li, Biiiiick, triste.
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ACr V. Sienu 'i.

Luril. Sii iSrutus slu.iiltl 111' fdiiiitl. 1
lliiuik

tlici', linitiis,

'I'hiit tliMU hast jMovM Lufiliim' sayiii.t: tnif.

Vd. All that M'lvM Hnitus, 1 will I'littr-

taiii' thi'Ui.
'"

QF.lluNV, wilt thoiibfstow thy tiino with luc!

,sv,v(. Ay, if Mossala will jnvfiT- iiicKiyou.

Oct. Do SI), gocMl ^li'SJ^ala.

; MvsH. How difil my inastiT, Strain?

''

IStra. I lii'lil th.'swDnhaiiinu'did niii nil it.

{ Mess. Octavius, tluii take liiiu tn follnw thee.

•iThat (lid thf latest siTvi.i' to my master.]

Ant. This was the iioblost Ivoiiiaii of them

all.

.irLirs c.KSAi;. ACT V. Scene :..

1 Entertain, take into service. - I'vefcr. reui.niiiKii.l

132

All thf coiispiralois, savr nnly lu', C9

Did that thoy did in tiivy of ,!,'reat Cwsivr;

Iff only, in a .u'cni'ial honest tlioii_i.iit

And eoinmon ,t,'ood to all, nuule one of them,

llis life was ;ieiitle; and the elements

So mixd in him that Nature inij,dit stand up

And say to all the world, "This was a man'."

<l,i. Aeeordinu' to his virtue let us use him,

With all respect and rites of burial.

Within my tent his bones to-iiight shall lie,

Most like'a soldier, ordered honourably.-^

So, call the tiehP to rest, and h^t's away, sO

To ])art'' the glories of this happy day.

[^E.veunt.

s F'uld, .irmy. 1 1'ait. lUviile, Bhare.



r V. Sc'iMle I,

Ctesar;

lit

• (if thfiii.

iits

it stuud nj)

as a maul"

UH use him,

I

; shall lit;,

lal.ly.-

i away, NO
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NOTES TO JULIUS CESAR.

I) i; A.MAT IS I'EKSUX.E.

1 (Alls .inius Cf.sak was born in >Iuly, loo mv
lie iiiluii;;ij(l ti t!ie .hi\ian family {Julia (jeim). diii' of the

most an, ieiit ir Unnie. TlinmL;!! the iiitlueiu-edf .Marius,

«hii liail niarricil his aunt, he was made a jiriest (it .liijii-

tei- when a mere hoy. In i-3 H.c. he married Cornelia,

the dimnhter of L'iiiiia, whieh otfended iSilIla, who )iru-

sirilied him when he refused to divoree his wife. After

I'liiiu in eoneealmeut for .some time in the .'^aliine country

lie was pardoned liy .Sulla, who is reported to have said of

him, " lu that hoy there are many Mariuses." Soon after,

t'.-csar went to Meomedes. kin;; of Hithynia, and subse-

'lUeiitly won distineti(jn in the Konum eampaicn in

I'ilicia. About 7(> H.c, while on his way to Khodes to

study oratory under ApoUonius ,Mido. he was captured

h) pirate.?, and detained until his friends could ransom

bun. This done, he manned a .Milesian lleet. jnirsued

and took the pirates, and orueilied them, as he had

threatened while with them, thouL'h they supposed it to

I'e a jest. In (W li.c. he was elected (puustor at Home,

ilic same year his wife died, and in li7 nr, he married

IVimpeia, a relative of I'onipey and grand-dau.L;hter of

.Sulla. He became icdile in i::, n.c, and gained fjreat

favour with the people by the ma^'nitlcence of the public

L'aines he instituted. In 04 nx. he was chosen l'ontife.\

Maxinms. The next year the conspiracy of Catiline

i.ciurred, and beiuK suspected of comiilicity in it he nar-

rowly escaped sharing the fate of its leaders. liccominy

pnctor lu (;_• n.c, he was sent a year later as propnetcr to

Spain, where his military successes led to his being called

iiiijiii-aldr by the army. He was chosen one of the con-

sids in tin n.c., and to streniithcn his inlluenco with

I'ompey gave him his daughter Julia in marriage. Ilo

also formed a secret alliance with I'ompey and Crassus,

known as the lirst triumvirate. Soon after the gov-

ernment of fiaui was decreed to him for live years,

and in ,'iS v.r. his famous (iailic campaigns began. Tn

two years he had subdued the llelvetii, the German

Ariovistus, and the Helu'ic tribes. In M B.C. he overran

and con(|Uen d nearly all the rest of Gaul; and in .'..'. he

destroyed two German tribes that had tried to estaldish

themselves in the province. He also bridged the Uhine

and carried the war info the German territory. The same

year l.c invaded I'.ritain, and a year later nnide further

comiuests iu the ishm 1. The next few jeais, t.i .'.1 n.C,
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were sin'iit in mik'H'"!-' f'Hiiiiilnlik' insiinuiti.nis and

iithciwibr it.mpktiii^' tlie ]>ii.ifliiiti.>,i of (imil. Mi^iiu-

wliile hU (laiij-'litir «lii> niaiiieil I'lJinlny I'i"' ''i^'''' '""'

a ciiMiies* aii.l jealuu^y liml hpnmn up l.ctHLfU tl.f

K.neraU, In M li.f. tlii' hunate. iiillliuincil by liis fiu^-

mies, riMiuiiTil him to ilisliaini liis army. 'I'liis la' .l.tiT-

mmiMl mil t>i il.. ami Ix'ini,' mipi.oi'UmI l.y lii^ sc.l.lirra

In- cii)-i»c(l thu lluliinm ami lii^'aii Ins tninnpliaiit pr.)-

Hivss to Uonu', wliile iSimpfy. the .•onsiils. ami iiu.st cf

tlie sunati' lU'd towanU Capua I'mnpry, clusrly pnisiu'il

liyl'ii'sar, ki'ptonto [iiMmlisinin, an.U'.srapfil intnOri'ucf,

Ciuaar, unalilu l« follow f"i- »:i"t »' '''''l'"' tiirnu.l to

•Spain,' wlif 10 tlu' IkMiti iiants of Ponipuy hail a formidahle

army. Cunipletinu tliu conuHLst of tlm lonnlry in folly

.lays, ami icautinn Mas»ilia al=o, lie iLtuineil to Uomu,

wheio he had alioady luin (U'claivil iliutator. After

many ililliiiilties ami iluiays hi; manai^eil to «c't an army

auioss into (Jicc'ii', ami um'onntfiv.l I'ompiy .-u Hyr-

iiuliinm, "hiif ho was lupiilsni witli somo lo»s, ami

witlnliow to Ihossaly, pursiioil hy hi» rival. Thu liattlo

of I'liarsalia foUowo.l, witii the defeat of I'onipey and his

llijlht to j;;,'ypt, wlure he was treaulioionsly murdered

fii'sar, having fcdlowed him to I'+'ypt, "as eaptivated by

Cleopatra, ami establislied her upon the throne to which

her elder iirotlierb,id lieeii aelaiinant. lie then maiehed

against I'liarnaees, kinj; of I'ontus, and defeated him

near Zehi, bendiny to the senate the famous Uospateli,

JVni', lidi, rki. Ueturnins: to Konie in SeiitemI- •,

47 B.c , ho set out that same year for Africa, where be

routed tlie Toinpeiaii forces under Scipio at •|liapsus. He

now came back to Home master of the world, but was

s.M.n called into .'^pain, where the sons of Pompey bad

•athered a powerful army, whicli, after a veiy severe

action at ilunda, be utterly defeated. This was the last

of Ca'sar's wars, and lie bencefortb ilevotod himself to

the interests of his country and the world, rcformin,^' the

cab'iular. enacting salutary laws, and carryins,' out ^reat

imblic impr..vements. The senate had made him imfem-

(.,)• for life, as well as dictator and imfjWtus iiinium; ami

ho was aliea.ly pontife.v maximus, or head ollicer of the

rcliuion of the stale, llavint; no legitimate children., he

adopted his ;,'raiid-nephew Uctavins as his suec(,'S.sor and

inheritor of his name.

At this point in his histin^y the play be-ins, and tlie

rest is Ldd better by Shakespeare than this concise skotcli

can Kive it The a^^assination occurred on the Ides of

March. 14 1!C, in the llfty-sixth year of Ca'sars ago.

2, (HTAVIU.< C.r.s.VR, en- Cains .Tubus Ciosar Oetaviaims,

as ho was named when ho became the heir of .lulius

Cicsar. was liorn at Velitrre, near Home, 03 n.O. Ho was

the S(m of Cains (Vtavins and Alia. dam,'htcr of Ciosar's

sister ,TuIia. At the .a^'e of twelve bo i)rononneed a fune-

ral oration in praise of his -randinother ,lulia. an.l at six-

t.'on assumed the torn ririlh. lieinj; adopted by ,Inlin3

Cesar, bo w.nt with him to Spain in 4;", li c. When Ca-sar

w IS assa.ssinatcd be w.as pnr-nim; bis studios at Apollonia,

H hence he returned to Uomo to claim his inheritanoe.

lie f.iund a rival in Antony, but in 4:i H.<' defeated bun

„,.ar Mutina (Mod-na) in Cisalpine Gaul. The senate,

jealous of bis iji-owinj; power, transferred the command

of his army to Uecimiis lirntns; but ho marched to Rome.
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waselected consul before he had reached the IcKal a;.'e. and

b.rmed the triiinivirate with Antony and bepidiis aKainsl

.Marcus r.rulus ami the other reiiublicans Then followed

the events of the play, endiu),' with the battle of Pliibiipi,

ii 11 (.'. (Ictavius and Antony s i (luarrelled, lull after

a feiniied reconciliation coiiiliined their forces UKaiiist

Sextiis I'ompey, over whom Octavius nained a decisive

victory pi ii.i'.) while Antony was warring in the Kast or

dallying! with Cleopatra in Kijyiit, Meanwhile Uctiivius

wasestablishint,' bis power in Italy; and Antony's infatua-

tion Willi Cleopatra and bis neglect of Octavia (sister of

Octavius) led to a lliial and irreconcilable breach witli

Antony ami the war which ended in his ruin at Actiuiii,

31 DC. Octavius was now sole master of the llomaii

empire, and, after being .-everal times elected as consul,

received the title of Augustus from the senate in 27 n.e.

Kour years later ho accepted the trthiiiii'iti iiote^tun for

life, and held it until bis death, in August, U A.l>. Of the

glories of lliis reign it is unnecessary to add any detailed

ncconnl here.

3. M.uici's ANToNir?:, born about *;i Il.r., was noted in

his early years for his extravagance and dissipation. V'or

a time be was a lieutenant of Caesar in bisUallie cam-

paigns, and in .lanuary, VJ li.c. was intrusted by biin on

his deparlure for Spain with the coininand of his forces

in Italy. He di<l good service, and later commanded tlie

left wing of Ciesara army at I'liarsalia. Mhcii Casar

became dictator, in 47, Antony was mmle master of the

horse; ami in 44 he was colleague of Cicsar in the consul

ship. His career after the death of Caisar is sketched in

the preceding mdiee of Octavius, and Shakespeare tills

out the outline in the present play and in Antony ami

Cleoliatra. After the battle of Actinin Antony retreated

to Alexandria, where he killed biuLSelf in 30 U.C.

4 .MAIiri's JU.NIfS lllilTiS was born SO B C. Cato

rticensis was his maternal uncle, and became bis father-

in-law. In the civil wars lirntus sided with I'ompey; but

after the battle of i'liarsalia he became the intimate

friend .;f Ca'sar. The remainder of his history is included

in the play. His death by his own hand occurred in

30 B.C.

5. CAIfS CassiUS LoNOINfS showed his early Zeal La-

liberty at school, whore he struck l-aiistus, the son of

Sulla," for boasting of his fathers absolute power. He

married a sister of his friend I'.rutns. Ho was iiiiiestor

under Crassus in the disastrous expedition against the

Farthiaiis in ,".3 B.C., and saved the remnant of the army

by a skilful retreat. Later he defeated the I'arthiaiis in

Syria. He commanded a licet for I'ompey, and surrei

dered to Ca-sar after the battle of I'liarsalia His connec-

tion with the conspiracy against Ca'sar and his subsciuent

fortunes are related in the play.

6. CAMLUMA was the daughter of f.ucins Calpurnius

Piso, who was consul in M H c, Slie was married to

Citsar in M HC, and was his fourth wife; the other three

being Cosputia. Cornelia, and I'omiieia. Little else is

known of her history beyond what Vlntarcb narrates and

.Shakespeare incorporiites in the play.

7 PoKTIA (or rnnciA, as the name Is also fP'-U> ^—

the daughter of Cato and the wife of Krutus. Vlutarch is
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ilii' (liiif iiMlliiii it)- fur tlif (Ictiiila ()( her lifi-, ami lUMst at

thusc liiivi.' lifuii iniiilu iisf (if by the ihMiimtiat.

8. ri lil.HS SKUVll.Ils CAscA. Of tills chiiiiictir we

Uimw little exeept thiit he «iis tlilmiie (if the lieiiple ut

ilie time he joiiieil the eiiiispiiaey aKniiisl Cieaar, that he

I unlit at I'hiliplii. ainl that he (lieilsiimi after the liattle.

9. ('Alls TUKliiiNII s hail heeii a triliiliie lit the penple

III ;,:< III', ami was alsu mii' nf Cn'Sar's leiiates in naiil.

lie wiia eleiteil lity pnetor ill 4s anil emisul in 4.'i lie.

lie tiH'k part ill the eunspiiacy, as ilesivilieil in tlie lilay;

mill ill 1:; II I', hu was killed at Siiiyrna liy Diilaliella.

10. IJl isrfs LliiAlilL's fuUHlit fur I'liinpey in the eivil

«:ii', ami after I'liarsalin he reiieweil the war iinainst

I'le^iir in Afriea. He was iianloiieil hy the viitor, hut

fiirhiilileii ti) enter Italy. His friemls emleavmireil to

liavellieseiiten urevorseil, Init, lieiiiK'iippu.seil liy I'lilierii,

riiisaneil the serviees of rieoni, who prommiieeil a well-

liiuiwii illation (I'rti Llijavin) in his lielialf. Aeciirilinu to

I'hitiirill, I'ii'sar hail reanlveil to iiive decision against

l,ii,Mriii3, hut was leil hy the eIoi|Ueliee of Cieero to par-

iloii him. lie showeil his uratituile liy eonspirinj! agiuiiat

his lieiiefaetor, as represented by HImkespuare.

11. liF.rnii'S .IfNirs Kitl TfS (the lleciun Brutus of the

pluy) had served under Ciesar in (iaiil, and been eoin-

inaii.ler of his eavalry. He was slain in aii 1) o hy Caniil-

Ins, a Haul, to whom lie had lied for refuKe, and who was

i;iiatly imlelited to him for former favours, and his head

was sent to Antony.

12. Lirius TlI.Llis I'l.MltEU (the MctiUu.t Cimber of

tlie pliiy) was a partisan of fa'sar in ilio eivil war, but

turned au'aiiist him suliseiiuently and beeame one of hia

llS.SIlSsilH.

13. l.ixiis Ci'KNKi.Rs t'iNNA WHS a son of the more

fiiiuoiis Unman of the same name. He was a biother-in-

liiH of Cie.sar, and a son-iiilaw of I'ompey. He was prrc-

liir ill 41 li.c, w hen he ent.-ied into the eonspiraey.

14 CAir.s Hki.viusC'INNA, wlio, aeeonlinK to I'liitareh,

Has Ivilleil by the inol) because he was mistaken for the

eiilispiratiir, was a poet of no mean older, if we may

jiiil^ie of him by the trilmtes of his eonteniporaries and

the few fiaiiments of his works that have eome down to

us, lie was a eoinpanion and friend of Catullus, and Is

Mippn.sed to be the Cinna of Virgils niiitli Kelogue.

15. 'I'he CirKliii of tie play is of eourse the jireat or.itor

noi; 4:i i< vX but the slit;lit part he performs calls for no

I'xteiiiled aceount of him here.

16. I'lie youUK CATo was a son of Cato Itieeiisia and

liintliirof Portia.

Of the other eharaeters in the play little or nothin;; is

kimwii except what riutaieli tells us in the passages

iliintid from Xorth's translation lielow. Most of them

">ve the preservation of tlieir names to their eomiection

«ith tile fate of the great Dictator.

ACT 1. Sl'KNK 1.

17. Line 3: Ci'tiifli MKCIIANICAL.—Shakespeare uses this

1 Hid as a substantive in Jlid.s. Night's Dream, iii. 2. 9:

A crew of p.itchiib, rutle f>tfc/uotkah;

and ill 11. Henry VI. I. 3. 190;

lu^c dunuliill vill.iiii .iiiil mrrhitiiiccti

Shakespeare uses the biilistantive mechanic only once, in

t"oriolanus, v ;;. S.i. and lie uses the adjective - beloii«ln«

to the class of workmen, in Henry V. i. >. •100. and in An-

tony and Cleopatra, iv. 4. Il'i; v.'J -Ml. lleiievern^eseither

the substantive or adjective in what limy beealled, inoroor

less, its seieiitillc sense. Mileh stress has been laid liy some

commentators upon the antidemocratie tone of .Shake-

speare in Ilia plays; and, indeed, this feature of his writ-

ings has been used as an argument tliat the plays must

have been written by some one who beloiiKeil to the aria-

toiratic class; tliesepersoiiswoiild probablyiioiiitoiit with

triiimpli that Shakespeare never uses the word iiiccliuiU-

III/ or iiicclKiiiic except in a contemptuous sense, as will be

seen froiii the
,

imitations and references Kiveii above. But,

on the other hand, we must not forget tliat sliakespeare

win, above all thiiiu's, a dramatist; and. in every instance

tiiiit he has used either iiifcliiiiiicalnv mechanic, he has put

the word into the mouths of persons who would naturally

despise the working-classes, l-'or the unreasoning mob,

always ready to lie led by the nose by any demagogue,

Sliakesiieare undoubtedly had an honest coiitemiit; and

students of human nature will Itiid that thia contempt

is just as strong amongst our middle class as it was in

Shakespeare'a day. 'lliat Shakespeare had any lack of

sympathy with tlie honest ami industrious imor, or that

he was wanting in love of true liberty, no one who rends

his plays intelligeutly can for a moment imagine.— F. A. M.

18. Lines 4, f>:

vithiiut the SIGN

Of Yolll I'r.nKKSSliiN.

On this pass.age Mr. Aldis Wright has the following note:

"It is more likely Shakespeare had in his mind a custom

of liis own time than any sumptuary laws of the Komans"

(Clarendon I'resa ed. p. S'J). It is evident that there is

no reference here to the mediieval guilds; as the next

speech but one, that of MariiUus, shows us that what

the triliune meant was not that the mechanics should

wear any sjiccial badge or xi'jii. but merely the usual

working dress of tlieir trade or occupation; in short, that

they had no right to be in holiday attire, or, as we should

say, in their Sunday clothes, on a working day.— F. A. JI.

19. Line 11; n roniil.KR. He puts his answer in such

a way as to suggest the meaning of a clumsy workman

rather than a mender of shoes, and for Bonie time the

triliune does not perceive the iiuibble.

20. Line 14: a mender of had sm.KS. -We have a similar

play upon mle in the .Merchant of Venice, iv. 1. l'2;i

:

.Not un tliy J.'/.-, but i.M thy .r-'K/, li.ir^li Jew.

21. Line l.".: What trade, thou knarc> -U\ the Ff. this

speech is given to t'iaciait; but the reply, "Mend me,"

shows that it belongs to ilarullns:

22. Line 10: lie nut OLT, ite.—The play upon out with

(angry with) and out (at toes or heels) is obvious enough,

though MaruUua does not see it.

23. Lines 24-27: all that I lire by in idth the awl. I

meddle with no tradenman'n matters, nortcomen's matters,

but WITH ALL. I am. indeed, sir, u ^ur,jeiM to old shoes.
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t

— K. 1 ivaiU thus: "nil that I liii>' li.v, i^* with the Aide:

1 mi'ildh' with im riadisiiians lualtirn, iKir wmin'im

liiattiTs; liiit inthiil I am iihU.il Sir. a Sinwuti tn <M

DhiKius; '

11 rfaillnn which, tn my miml, in utterly iuiledii

»ihle. It isciuiteeleai- that thtrc is a |iuii Intemleil hii

inlli (iii'l mill tiiHi iitl; hut tliat the lull Bt..|>Hr <'<>1iim has

heeii imiitted 111 the Kulio, ami that ifilhiil is a misprint

for mill Ull. \t withiU lie jiillieil oil til the fulh.wiiin sell-

tenet'. I tmiiiot aee what iHi.ssiMe meauiiii.' it eau have

The lU'tor, in Hpeakiiw the wanls, niu^t jiaiise after witlnd;

anil therefiiio it wuiihl slinw a must fimlish ami peilaiitie

ailherunee tn the old text if th>; viry sliuht altelatinii

iidniited liy near'y all iiiiideni editnis were rejeeted. As

til the iinestiun nf printing 'with ((»•/," or "with nil.'

that is a imitter of mi impnrtanee. In the ear the pun is

elear eiiiiil^'h, and tliat is the ^reat pniiit tu lie eiuisidered.

Many iiistaiiees niinlil he nutieed nf this exeesslv.ly pri-

meval and i.liviiiiis play ilpnii words; in fact. 1 helieve

that no one, wIm has ever heeii miilty of a pun at all,

hi-.s failed to niako this one.—K A. M.

24. Lines 2S, 'J'.); Af iimprr nn'ii na eivr trad U]hui ii.dr h

JcaWicC. -ThiH expn ssimi was proverliial. In Tlie Tem-

pest (ii 2. 02, 73) the driuilieii Stephaiio euts it in two,

and mixes the halves up with otlier familiar pluases:

".!,< iimiii'i- a mail a.s' fivi- went on four legs;" m I "any

emperor that ever trml on iiciiCs' hather."

25. Line :iii: bin lriin.i),li.~n\\* was C-csars nfth and

last triumph, eelclirated in honour of his defeat ' f the

sons of I'ompcy in Spain, at the liattle of Muiida, M urh

17th. Ii.c. Vi.

26. l.iiie 17: 'I'll mr []irnl riiiiiyn'ij l'A>s TIIK >Ti:KKTs i/

liiiiiie.— V'iy a cimilar elliptieal use of the verli In intnss

eompare Kiiif; .lohii, v, li. W: I'usniinj these Hats;'

and Itiehard 111. i. 4. 45:

1 /.iiiil', Mictlluiii;ht, tllc iiRliinchoIy lliiml.

Uolfe very aptly ipnites a parallel expression, Antony

and Cleopatra, i. 4. 2U, " To iwl llic stnrts at noon."

27. Line .'lU: T/'/cr tiviiihU'd iniilvriiivlh llKli haiikx.

A Komaii woiild have said •liin lianl<s;" Init there is no

).'roiind for channint; the gender eitlier liere or in i. 2. Wl

helow, as some editors have done. Slialiesiieare iindoulit-

edly wrote lii'f in Ijotli passages.

28. Line w;: Thai cuiiicK in Iriiiiniih nn'i' Pniiiiif'/.i

lil.ouu. --Tliat is, "over I'ompey's ii/A^iciii;/; " iiot.asmiudit

lie supposed, over I'ompey's death or murder. 'I'lie elder

of Pi.mjieys sons, Cnreiis I'nnipey, was slain after the

hattle of .Mnnda; liut there is no specitle reference to

tliat fact in the present passajic. IHnnil, in the sense

of ri-hiliiiiix hyUiKid, or lineal descent, is often used hy

Sliiikespenre. Compare Richard II. i. 3. !>1, 5S:

I'.ircwtll, my l-h'o.i: whitli if lii-il.iy tlimi sIil-cI,

l-imc-iit we may, but mit rcvclij^c thcf licel.

(This certainly seems to me rather a striiined interpre-

tation of the text. " ''ompey's hUmd " may he eiinivalent

here to " I'oinp'ys Idund ivliiliinii':" hut I can only lind

two passages, liesiilis tlie one iiuotcd, where lilnnd is used

hy Shakespeare to 3i;,'iilfy "relations liy blnud. and not

merely "relatioiishii)." In the piissiiHe from Uichaid II.,
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limited aliove, Kiiitf Richard Is addresslHK Hereford, and

it Is evident that Mimd Is there used In a dnuhle sense

In I. Henry VI. iv. :. lii, 17, .lohn liilhot lays to IiIh

'iither; „ „ . ,, ^
The Wi.rM will '..ly, lie i^ n"' r.iUmt >. Hcnui,

rli.it liiiscly lleil when iidile r.illint Mood i

where the exiiresslon Is simply elliptical n/ 'I'lMml'.:

^(oo(/, thiiu).di there it mi«lit he taken to mean " olfsprlng."

The remainiuK passage is In Richard III. II. 4. (il-ti;i;

themselv^. the i:.illi|iiefirs,

.Make \v,ir upon tlieia>.elves; lnolher lo l.rutlicr,

BhoiU'i Hoilii, self .lU.iiii^t self;

where hlood certainly means Idund iidnliniinlnii. As for

Idniiil lieinn eiinivalent to " hlood shed," wo may iiinite

.Maclieth, iil 4 1211: " The secrefst nmnof 'i^W. '—K. A. .M.
j

29. Line fill; .sVi- wiiETIlKli- The Kf. print vbi'rf. as in

V. 4 nil helow, and soine modern editors have c/oV or

h7i.i; liut irhiillrr is ei|iially eoinuion in the early edi-

tions when the word is nu triciiUy eiinivalent ton in i-

sjUahle (as in ii. 1 I'.ll hehiw), and, in oiir day, it had

hitter he read or lecited as a ili>sylhihle in all cases. The

unaccented extra syllahli; is eommoii enough in sliake-

sjieare'g verse.

30 Line72:Mi'/i'n.v(ii/ l.ll'KltCAI.. The /.i(;iciv(((wasii

cavern in the Palatine Hill, sacred to the old Italian Kod

Liiln'iviiK, who came to he identified with I'aii. Virgil

11 fers to it ill the .+:neid, viii. 344:

sub riipe /.»/c»-f.i/

P.irrh.-isio (ilctuiii r.inos tie more I.ycici.

Here the feast of the /,t(;i. mvi/iii was annually celehrntcd

in Ki'hruary. Afterccrtain ritesand sacrilli es, the l.nin'iri.

or priests of l.uperciis, ran through the city, wearim.'

only a s,'oat-skin cincture, and striking with thniiKS of

leather all whom tliey met. Iliis symholized a purillca

tion of the land and the people. The day of the cere-

mony was called dicn Ji'biuaUl (Uomfehiw), purify), and

the mouth t'tbruariim.

31. Line 7S: jly an iirdiiinrti iTivii,— For pili-h as a

technical term of falconry compare I Henry V] ii. 4. U:

lietwcen two li.-inks, which flies the higher /i/i'V;

and for its metaphorical use, as here, Richard IL i.L HW:

11. >w Iii,;h .\fitci'i his resolution soars!

AIT I. SlKNK 2.

32 Line 4: Whii he dnth f.VN Ills coriisK —Coin-

pare Norths riiitarch' (Life of Cicsnr): "At that time

the feast Lnpercalia was celehrated. the which in old

time men say was the feast of shepherds or herdmcii,

and is much like unto the feast of Lycieans in Arcadia

liut, howsoever it is, that day there are divers nohle mens

sons, youni; men, (and some of them magistrates them

selves that i^nvern then), which run naked tliroiij;!! tin-

city, strikini; in .sport them they meet in their way witli

leather thongs, hair and all on, to make them {,'ive place.

And many nohlewoinen and ixciitlewomen also go of

purpose to stami in their way, and do put forth their

1 For the convenience nf the reader we li.ive taken the references

from Skeafs Shakespeare's Plutarch, asthe text from North's Plutarch

containe.l therein is a most careful collation of all the UstcdiKona -i

that book.

I
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,iia» t.p liu utrk'kcn, M •I'holiUfi lioM tli.m .mt in their

l,.„.|rim«UT til lie Mlii'kon «lllltllr fciulii; la'IsiiiiiliiiK

i„Ml\frt timt, Ipi'lUK' »vltli I'hilil, tliiy aliiiU Imvc u.mmI

,l,liM ly; aiul bk. l»,'iii« IjaiTLii, that it will iiial<e tluiii tn

,,.|l,(lVU Witll lllilll. . . AlltnlllllK, Wll.) \\i\* Ciiiiitul at

Hut tiiiH', w«H oiiu c.f tliLiii tliiit rail tliirt Imly cniirsu"

(ii|. x>.m.

33 Line II): Ihe lliKS of Mairh,—U\ the Umimti laluiuUr

Ih,. Iil.n Ml on the If.th <if Manh, May, .Inly, ami Otto-

\,vi: anil im thu Utli nf tliu other ninnthn.

34 Line -i'J: that iiiiek s/iiiil Hull m ii» .l/i''m.'/.—SInil-

1,11 ri'foiviui » til Antony's r iMitatloii for le\ ity an.l |iro-

lli,M,'y (r./. Iiulmv, 11. 1. Iss, Ib'.P) are akilfnlly intriMJiiciMl

l,)'lhuariiiiiatl»t. to make the luiitrasit of liU Ijiliavioiir

after tho iluiUh of Oesar inine lni|ire»sive.

36. Mne :)»; MKIIKI.y »;"iii mi/w'/. — Thla eniphatie

sense of meiily ami the ailjeetive iiinv la ennmion in

KliViiliithan writers, l.nt it ha;* .sometimes lieuii autiini-

l,|in«-l>lork to eilitora, Kor exaniiile. llaron in hi.^ .Wth

Kssiiy i"t Vieissitmle of ThiimH) reniaiks: "A» for eoulla-

wationH ami >;reat ilrau-ht.s, they ilu mit merely ilis-

lienjile ami ilestroy" (that is, ilo not eitlirely ilo so); but

M..htai,'ue, Wlmtely, ami others, inlstakinK ami pervert-

in- the meaning, have eUanneil "nm/ ilestroy ' to '•Inil

ilestroy." Coniiiare Hamlet, i. '_'. l;i.')-137;

(.1, lie! 'tis .III im\vci:ilcil narticn,

Tli.it .irows to sccili tliiiii!'. r.iiili .iinl tirnvi in n.iture

I'l.s'.c!,., It mt-rtty.

36. I.ln(! 12: Which yii-e come K"il, perhnpg, to my DE-

invinriis, Tliereismirea-on fnrsnHlieetlmjthe plural to

lie a misprint, i'ompare Mneli Ailo, ii. :i. S: •• seeing Imw

iiHUh another man is a fool when he ileilieates his '..-

/inti'iiKMtolove;" amla),-ain, in line l(K)of the samesniie:

"whiiin she hath iu all oiltwanl '>i/i((imiii,v seemeil ever

to ahliur. ' Shakespearo nsen the plural in live other

piwsiigeB, Imt more freiiiiently the siiicular.

37. Line .V2: /.) Ihe eye we;! not ilnelf, Ac—Compare

Treilus ami Cresaiila, iii :i 10.'), lotl;

iinr (tilth the eyi it<.clf,

Tll.it most pure Mitit of sense, bthcld itiilf.

.'leevensiiuoteaSir.liihn Daviea, Nosee Teiimum, l.'iOO;

llic niiiul is like the cyt,

Xiit utiiii: itsrt/. fthiiv iithsr thing's a sees,

lit may he worth noting that there is a curimia optical

experiment, liy mean.s of whieh »ie e,ve may he saiil /<>

>P!' ilf.flJ. If in a ilarkeneil vninn, against any level plain.

1 iiliiured surface <siiih as a drawn hlinil or a ilistemiureil

wall), a liKhteil eamlle he w.-iveil irrticallii in front of the

eye. you will presently see, projeeteil mi tin- plahisurfaeo

lieliiiiil the eamlle, a map of the interim- of the eye, some-

what ma-nilleil, in whieh the small lihioil-vessels ami a

ilark cavity, representinu the pupil of the eye, can be

clearly ilistinguislieil F. A. M.)

38, Line 53: tint bij reflection hy .<nine other thiwi -

Tills is the reiiiliiiK of the Kf. ami is easily e.vplieahle as

iiieaiiins "only by heiiiK retlecteil by somethint,' else."

l'"pe, however, chanyeil it to " reflectiun frum some other

tliitiw:" ami Walker maile the further alteration of ^'ii)iy

f.-r things, which Hyce adopts. 11 thiiiK there can be im

iloiiht that the elunuy repetition o( by li a. printers niU-

take for /ram or in. It la unfiirtilliato that there l« mi

other pasaawe in .Shakespeare In whieh he Uaea either the

verb reflecl or the noun refleeliim with a prepoaltion after

It ill a similar sense. The iilural may ho alloweil to

stanil. F. A. Ml

39, Line Mi; mirrnrn. Walker, followeil by liyee, reads

mirroc,

40, Line (111: Kxcejil iiinimrliil Cinwic, -'I'his Is said slw-

iilllcantly, if not ironieally,

41. Line ti-i: Have wiKh'il Ihiil niMe liriilm hiid His

(•,i/.«. -Whether /tin refers to llriitiis, or to Ida friends, ha«

been dlapnted. On the whole, the former Is the prefer-

able explanation, as It avoids the necessity of niakini; hin

eiinivaleiit to Iheir, while it Hives as «ooil a sense, llie

frienilaof ll.utiia have wiahed that he could see himaelf

as he is, oi aa hi the mirror which Cuaslua would hulil up

to him.

42. LinenU: There/ore, <jnod BrnluH, Ac,—Craik (Eni{-

lish of Shakesiieaie, nd Inc.) remarks; "I'he ea(.'er, im-

patient temper of Cassliia, absorbed in his own idea, la

vividly expressed liy his llins contiuuim,' his arijninentaa

if withuiit aiipearinw to have even heard ISrntusa inter-

rnptiiiK' iiuestioii; for sneli is the only interpretation

whii h his therefore would seem t.i admit of.
'

43, Line "J: u common i.AiailKll.—Tlie Kf. linvu"eoni-

moll ^(l^//l^;»•,•"emendell by I'ope, who has been followed

by all tile recent editors. Lover has bet n plai'sibly sUK-

Kcsteil aa in keeping with the context, "A common

locer" woiihl be •everybody'a friend,"

44. Line 77: pro/esH my»c(/. -That la, "make prjtesta-

tions of friendship."

45 Line SO: Sel honour in one eye, Ac.—Colerhlwe snya:

• Warburt.iu woidd read denlh for bolh; but I prefer the

old ti xt. T here are here three thins;s-the pnlilie wood,

the indiviilUi'.l linituss l-ononr, and his death. The latter

(wo so liidanced eaih other that lie eoiild decide for the

lirst by eiiuipoi.se; uay-thelhom;htnrowin«-that honour

had more weinlit than death. Tliat Caaaius understi.nd it

as Warburtoii is tlie beauty of Cassius as cmitrasted with

llni'na" (Notes uii Shakespeare, p, lO'J, Harpers ed.).

Craik remarks: " It does n<>t seem to lie necessary to sup-

pose any such chaiit-'e or ktowHi either of th- imane or

tlie sentiment. What liriitiis me:ins by sayiiii; that he

will look upmi liiinour and death indilferetitly, if they

present themselves ti.iiether, is merely that, for the sake

of the honour, he will not iiiind the death, or the risk of

death, by which it may lie aiinmpanied; he will look as

fearlessly and steadily upon the one as upon tlie other.

He will think the honour to be cheai ly pnrebased even

by the loss of life; that price will never make him falter or

hesitate in eluteliiut,' at such a prize. He must be under-

stood to set hoiii.ur above life from tln^ liist; that he

should ever have felt otherwise for a moment would have

been the height of the unheroic."

46. Line Kr. [ had an I.IKF nol be ns l.n K to ?ic.—There

is a play upon lief, which was always pronounced and

often printed litie, .ind lice.
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47 l.liK- IW: H't kaiv hrAh /eil an well 'Hint l«, "Imvi'
limi liii'd u» well, liinimid up ait well ' Our liirtli ami
tliiliiiUK liiiM' 111. u n» kimmI UK liU. It Ih IX iharurti.riiitlc

ItMiiiiiii tciuili to liiy Ki) Miurh Htrtaii mi |ili)»li il •tiviitith

iiiiil uiiihiiaiiii' aa t'aaitiuit ilntn lu tliU pataaMu,

48. l.liiti Imi; fur ^my, ii/itni ti niirunil ijii»;iiiliiV- >Vc'

CiiKar >vii» a faumun awliuunr W rljjlit {('lafrntlnii I'rcs*

i'i|.)'|iliiti'» till' liilliPiviuK paMHa;;.' frmii lliillaiurs tiiiiiHlu-

tl(iUiil.Hurtouiu»(alitii yrtliiivil lo liy .Malnur, \ ar. Kil

Vol. xil. p i;.); "At AU'xaiiilria lu'iiin liu.<if iiliout tliu

UHnaull auil wlnulnx "t a luiilgi Hluii' by u ndilaiui' hhIIIi'

t'i tlif fUfiiili'n hi' was (liivin, tn take a licmt, A inauy
lifsiili'H inailt' liant I'l nit lulu tlif Haiuc. Iir lijit int.) tliu

iM'a, ami liy»wniiiulm{aliuo«t iniuailii iifauiiUiriMDUiTtil

iliart' thu iii'.\t Bhip: luaihiw up Ills left liami all tliu

wliilf, for fi-aru tlif initiUKH wlm li he lu'l.l tin riiii hIioiiUI

tftko wi't. ami ilia\viu« liis ri. li cuaty aiiuuur aftii- liitn

liy till! Ii'otli, liLiausr tile eiiiiuio »linii|i| imt have it an a
»|M>yK' (I.Kc.if JuiiusCasai, i I ICiiti, |i 'Jii) I'liitanii »

acccaiiit iiiakis tlie feat still luun tliillcult; • The tliinl

ilaim-r was in the liattle liy »iii, Uiat na< fnuKlit liy tlio

tmvi r iif I'liar: Hiii'ir iiuauiut,' td lulp liis iiiuii that
fiilUht liy Ufa, 111' leapt fhnii the iier Into a lioat, Tlieii

the .K;.'yptiaus maile tmvaiiU liiiii with tlieli' oars mi
every Hide: Imt he, leaiiiii« liitii till.' sea. with (jieat ha/ard
saved himself hy HWiiiiuiiuK H i» said, that tluri, hnld-

llli? ilivei-:* hunks ill hi.H haml, he did iievel' let them i,'.i,

hut kept them alway.s iipmi his head ahiivc water, ami
swam with the utlier hand, iiutwithstaiidiiiK that they
shut iiiarvellMUMlj at him. and was iliiveii smiilime ti>

duek iiitii the Water; liuwhelt the liuat was ilinwiied

presently "
(p. Wi).

49. tllirs lu7-:ui):

The tnii-i'iil rmn-'il; nnd ve iliil hitffil it

Willi Instil sinews, Ihioniiiij it uxiile,

Anil .itfiiiiiiiiitj it iritli lieiiiln o/ runtroivrsy.

Ciiiiipart the spirited ileseriiitimi nf Kerdiiiaud swiuiliiiiig,

til Teiiipv.tt, ii. 1. lU-120:

I s.iw him lie.it tlic surn'-'s uluk-r liini,

And ride U|)(m llicir b.ukM; lit- tmil tlie w.itcr,

Wli.isi; timiity 111! fluni; .isi.le, ,aik1 lircisted

Tlie iursje inoht swolii iliat met liiiji; his liul.l liead

'Ftove tlie cunlenlliiiis wavci. lie Ic; t. ami oat'd
Hiinscirtvith liis i;ooil .mil:, in lu,iy strike

To tile shore.

60. Lines 11-2-114:

1, iiH -K.SK.vs, niir ijn'ul tnieentor,

Diil/ium tliejlani .. ../ Troy upon hin fhhulUer

77(1' nl.P AncIUSK;? UKAU.

Ciimparo II Henry VI. v. 2. 02, 03:

As dill yl'Htiis oiii .ttithisn fiear,

So hcAT I thee upon my iiKinly &houldera.

61. Line 122: IHn cnuiiiil lijix diil fii,ii> Ihrir cnlimr ily.

The iiieaiiiiiK may he simply "lnse their enlour;" liut

Craik remarks: "Tlieie laii, I think, lie iiii iiuestimi that

Wnrliiirtmi is rinlit in lu.ldiiit,' that we have here a pninted

allu.simi tu a .soldier llyiii;; fniiii his culnin-n " I'ussihly

the dramatist had Imtli ideiis in his mind lit the same
time; and the doulile nieaiiiiiK iif the sentence is iiitcn-

tiiuial.
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62 l.liie 1,111; /,av (I fid.ii.'^si -4 I'lir idlieralliulona tu

the faiiimis Ci,/i,)i«iM iif Khiiili'H. me I, Henry IV. v 1. I'j.i,

where Kalstall auks I'rliuo Hal In lo'tlmW him If he la

slriiekdnwii III thehallle; and the I'riiiee repHen: " No-

tliiiiK hut a (i.lonnuii ran dn thee that friendship;" unil

Trolluannil rreuhiu, v t>. 7-11:

li,e.t,ird M.irKareluii

ll.ith I lorcti'i prisoner.

An I maiuU ivl.niii-nist, waving hii litain. iVc,

83. Lliiw l,'i.'i: Willi' HAI.I..S The Kf. hnvo "wide ira/*f»,"

Hhleh auiiie eilltiirs retain Ituwe's eiiieiidatlmi nf wulU
Is, liimever, generally adopted

64. Line IM: IIilMH inilmt, ami ihmlM ciiod;///. There
Is an evident |ilay mi liuiiu' and luom, iia in III. I. 2m)

hcluvt:
No K<'nie of s.ifcty for I ictaviiis yet.

The two wnrds were pnilialily priinuiini eil alike In Mliaku

speare's day; hut that the iiuidern prmiiiiieiatliiii of Uimw
was heKlliiiiii;; to he heard appears fium I. Henry VI.

Ill 1. M. where the lllshnp of Wimliinter sajs, "llila

/ioHieshall remedy," and Warwiek replies, -limtnt thither,

then." H'lir the play mi ruinn. emiipaie King.lidin, iii, 1.

IMi: "I have loooi with Uumi' to eiirsn awhile;" ami
Haw kills, Apiillii .'<hii)vin«, p ss: " We niusf have rim,„f,

iimre than the whiile City uf Uuiiii:" Ilyee, in liU (doa-

sary (p. 307), iiuotes nther e,\aiiiiik'.s iif this proininelatlnu.

65 Line 100: TAe ETKRNALi/ci'iV.- .Inliiisun toiikcfcnmi

tu he aiiii.|irliit iiri urriiptiiuiiif iu/i'iiiiil. Walker (Criti-

cal Kxinnlnatlmi Vul. 1. p li;i), fidlnwed hy Ahhntt ((iraiii-

liiar, p. 10), rejjaidsit as used iiiaccnrali ly in the sense of

in/nnat. .Sehnii'i.? ixjilalns it as 'ilsed to express ex-

treme ahhorroii' as In '•fleinal villain "(Othelhi, Iv, 2.

lao) and "i'f(')'iii(( eeir'(Haiidi t, v. 2. :t7il). Acemliiiuto
Uri>:litaiid IlalliHeH'sArehnie liietlunary, fti-nnil is iiseil

in the east of Knwliiiid fur "infernal, daiiined; and the

Vaiikee lanwl is inuiialily the same piuviiieialism. In

the present passa^-e it seems to he used in this way, or

Hs Ik familiar intenaitive.

D.Me reads senator,B6 Linelss: by smne SKN.n'olis.-

whicli was suggested Iiy Walker.

67. Line llVi: Let me liure men (ilimit me that are FAT.—
ruinpari.' N'mths I'lntareh (Life of Cn;sar): " t\cKni' also

li.'id CiiKxiiiK in Kieat jeiiluii.sy, and suspected lilni miuli:

wliereiiiion he s:iid upon a time to his friends, ' what w ill

CnxKiii)! do, think ye? 1 like not his pale luokB.' Another
time when Ciinir'.i friends eumphiined iiiitu him of ,l)i-

tiinitiK and DiilubeUii, that tliey iireliiided soinu iiiisehlef

towards him: he answered lln'iii ii.-iihi. .As for those /a'

meiiandsniuuth-eomlied heads, n imt ii he, '1 never reckon

of them; hut these p;ile-visaKeil and earrioii lean people,

I fear them most,' nieaiiini,; Unitim and ('axsiiiii." .So also

in Life of lirutus: "Kur, iiitelli«eiiee heiiiK hroUKht him
one day, that Anliiniiin and Dnlaliellu did conspire against

him: he answeicil, 'TlKit these /((/ loiiK-haired men made
him not afraid, hut the lean and whitely-faced fellows,'

nieaiiiii« that hy DriitUK imi\ CiiKKinn" (\>. '.I7)

58. Line '2in: W'liy, there mt.-i a ermrn vffer'd him, Ac-
Compare North (Life uf Aiituiiiiis) " Wlieu lie fAntonyl

was come to Cixmr, he made his fellow-runners with
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hiiii lift liiiii up, nii'l 'o III' <liil |iut UU l.iiiic'l I rnuii

ii|ii>li Ilia lii'iiil. slKiilfylii;( tlicivli} thnt lie liml iIimtvcI

tr III' kliiti lliit Oi'nio, iimklnu u» thiiiii.'h lii' ri'fiiKLMl ir,

liiiiii 'I uHiiy liUliiiiil Tilt' iH'iiplu wiro > ivjuk't'il at 11,

lliat tlii'V hII rlil|i|i('i| tlirli' IliiliiU !«t Jii) Antoniim nuo'ii

iIkI |>iil It nil lil« tii'iiil: Virmr imitlll rcdixcil It; lUnl tliiH

till') WiW HtilvliiK lilt mill (III It ((rent wiilli' t(i«i'thi r. A»

nft a» Aiiliiiii'i« iljil |>iit tliU liiiiri'l ci'iiHii until liliii, II

li'H i>( liU fnijiiwi rs rcjiiiri'il at it: ami ns nil iiliii iia

Cixir H'(u»i'il It, all the jiemilt) tnwi'tlii'l' iliililn'il tlulr

liamli. . . rii'Kiii, 111 n iiiKi', HI"*!' out lit liln Hcat. mill

I'lm klim iliiHii till' rnllar nf liU i^uwii finiii Iii4 iietk, ho

-iii'wril It iiakeil, Mililtiiu any man stiiku ntr hU lieml

tliat UMiilil, 'riiJD liiill'i'l ri'iiwn wait afttinanlit (Hit ii|iiili

(III' liiail nf iillu nf CaMii'« iitiitut'.i III' iiiiai;e», tile uhiili

iiM'iir till' ti'iliiiiiim iiltii^kcil nir. TliL' |ii'n]ilL' liki'il IiIh

'Inlii),' tlit'i'i'ln HII \vi II, that till'}' walti'il mi him Immi' tn

liln Iiiiim;, Willi Kii'iit i'la|i|iiiiK nf liamls llnu lirit Cii^iir

ilM tiiin tlKiii nut nf thL'ir ntnii^it fnr it.
" lu llu' Lift.'

•f I ii'nal', tliu ti'ai'liiK ii|ii'ii hilt ilniilili't, anil iilfiriiiu liia

ilun.it to III' lilt, la aaiil tn havu hui'ii In his nwii li mihi'

hIu'Ii "tliu ( niisiilit mill I'lii'tnrs, iiriniiiiianiiil witli the

Hhnlc aititi'mlily nf tlif Siiiatt', tvuiit iiiitn him in tin

iiiaiLrt-iilati, wlii'i-e lie waa ait hy llu' iiiilpit fnr urn-

liMii-, In till hliii what hniiniiiH tliiy liail ilii rieil furhlni

ill liii aliHi'iii'i'," ami lir niri'inliil tlii'iii liy " aittinin' still in

Ills iiiajrsty, ilisilainiiiK to rise up iintn tlit'iii win u they

iiiMii' in " The liliilmian inlila that, "afterwarils tn t'X-

iii'i' hi-' fully, 111' inipiiti'il it tn ''. Mjoaai', aayiiiK, 'that

llu'ir wUi ait' lint perlit wli'- i. liiive t in liisca-u nf the

falling' I'M I, wlii'ii staiiilini.' ui tlnir fiil 'hey speak to

tlie iniiiiiinii prnple, lint al 8i"iii trnulile. ivitli a treni-

I'liiunf their linily, amlasu Ulari linmcas k, 1 giililiiii'ss"

ip ,'.•,;

59 Line 215: thi< i-dhhU'iin'til ; ii ;),—Tht Vt. have

/" »^ ', wliieh Is eleaily a misprint for nhuiilfil -the

^|w Hill',' nf the Hni'il aliiive in "mine hmiest iielK'hhoiirs

fhuKinl." .Inlinsiiii ami Kiiii;lit reinl himteiL .viiiuliisuut

nf pliiee as expruaainK' "in.'iUll, nut applaiisi'

"

60. l.iiie'J.'id: "/'m I'i'/'i/ til,f;-lit< liath tlif full!iiij-nickin'fs.

Ill Mil' I'f. there is lin jiniiit after lihi'. hut it is eviilelit

liniii Niu'tli that linitii.s iiiii-t liave kiinHii nf Ciesar'a In-

Mniiitj: "Fnr, enllcelllill^' the enlistitlltiull nf Iliit liiiily,

lie w.i.s lean, white, iiml snft .skiiineil, ami nileii snlijeet

I" heailaeh, ami ntlieiwhile tn the fallinn-siuknesa (tlio

"liii'li Innk him the tlr.st time, aa it is reporteil, in Cou-

I'llH. a L'ily nf .SPAIN:) lint yet tllelefnie yielileil lint to

till' iliwase of Ilia liniiy, to iii:ike it a ehiak tn iherialihim

witlial. liiit emitrarily, tnnk the pains nf »:ii' aa a iiieili-

I iiie tncuro hissieklinily, IliilitiiiK alwayswithliisiliseaac,

triiv.lliiiK eiiiitimmlly. living anlieily, ami enninioiily

1)111,' iilinmil in the llelil " (p. 57).

61 I-iiie 20:1: I aui no TI;IK SUN —In Shakespeare's

lay Inii' mnn was the faiiiili:ir antithesis tn tliiif, as

liiiiifst mnn now is. Cmiipare (interalia) Love's Lahour's
h"»t, iv. li 187: "A true man or ii thief;" ami .Measure

inr Measure, iv. 2 40: "Kveiy tiin- inan'i, apparel Hta

.M'lii' thief."

f.?. I.liie 20*: ft? plnekM ME ojJr hi^ i-'rBl.ET -The ?Ht=

I- the expletive ilative, useil generally tn give a free ami

caay tone tn th« iliseniiiiii ('iiin|iari the oiiifiiilnn dnu
to Itie Hue lit II )i the illalnmie lielwefii |-, trilelil'i Hlhl

Oriimin ill The TnliiiliK nf the Shu .< 1 'J. .t-K; \ illalll,

I «a.v. kluiek iiic here aniuiill>. ' iVi

I !• (iniiliti-t U the Kmsllah uariiielU an caileil, wliuli

,H|iake)]ii'are, » ith his iianal lareleatneai in lUull innlten,

elapa mi the ahniililera of lii» iiniiiiilis

63. I.iiiu 270: II man uf an/i neciiimlinn. .Inliiuim ex-

plains the pliraae an in the rnnlnnle tn the text, liiant

White takes it tn mean "aiiiannf aetinn a liiiay nnai."

liie ('laiemlnii Press eililimi smsne^ts that linth aeiises

may he enniliilieil, Willi h is halt ly pnaaihie.

64. Line \>>ii: Ay, he K/niki' (in'c*. — The ahiiinlity nf

Ciierii'a spiakitii; Greik in a popular aaseinhly i- . iBI-

I'ielltly niivinlis; liut II is illtr<-ilueei| tn |irt'paru the way
fnr the little Juke, "it was itii'ik tn me " Aitiiriliii({ t

)

.sliakeapeare s aiithnrity Caaea knew Oreuk. .Sce the i(Uo-

tatinii Mniii .North 111 linte on In 1 :i;i, p. UT.

66 Lino 3W: Ue mt» i/iiiefr mktti,!';. The rcmliinf of

t'nlller'a Ms. (orreetnr is nifttlnl. Walker wniill leail

ini'Inl on aiiniint nf the hUint, hut inellU' iiinl iiieUd were

iisi il intelehaiiKcahly in .shakespeare'a time

66. Line 304: Thin nittonciu in u natice tu hir ijuud wit,

A-c—t'onipare Lear, II. 2. 101-103;

'I'hls is buine fcUnvv,

Willi, li.iviiii; Uiuii pr.ils'd fur f>httitnei>. <lotti .ir . t

A i.iiiO' rnUk'li'ie'i'i.

67. Line 3111: llK elunild mil /iiiiiiniii' iiic -.loliiitoii U
I'll ally rl^lit in iiiakiiik'/n' refer tnCasar. Ilee.vplaiiis the

|iU9sa),'e tlilis: "Ca'sai loves IJriltiis, hut if Hnitlis ami I

Were in ehaiiwe plinea his Inve sluuilil nut /ii'/ioiKr me,

alinulil lint take linlil nf my allerlimi, an as to iiiaku me
forget iiiy]iriiii'i|iles" (Var. I'M. xii p, 'Jl). Warhlirtnii aay.i

it is a ri'llei'tinii nn llrutns'a iiiKratiliule; he I'liiilii's the

senteiiue thus: "lie (Ih iitils; slmulil mit cajnle iiiu as 1

ill him ' (»( linpni). \\iialit is imlineil to auree with

W :aliiirtoii, lieeause "t;is.->iiis is all alnii;,' siieakiiii^ of his

own iiilliii'iiie over llrutua, nntwithsUiiiilinu llie ilitfer-

ciiee nf llieir eliaraeters, wliieli maile Caaar ilislike the

one anil love the ntlur. ' In this Itnlfe replies: "Theehief

ohjeetiiin to Warhiirtnii s ex|ilaiiatiiiii, in niir npiiiinii, is

that it seeiiii, tn leave the mentinii nf Ciesar uneniineeteil

with what fnllnws. We faiiey that this neenrreil to

Wrii-'iit, ami tli:it what we have just i|iintcil is an attempt

to meet the ohjeetioii; Init, tn mir thinking, it is far frniii

Buei essi'iil. If we aeiept Jnhnsnn s iiiterpietatinii, he

lihimlil nut hiiiiiunr iiiv naturally fnllnws what preeeiles.

ami is naiuiiiiiy fnllnwi'il hy what iniiiea after: (.'leaar

shnillil lint eajnle ine as he lines liriitiis; ami I am Kniiig

til tiike miiisurea tn inuiitenii't the intliieiiie t'lesar has

over him

ACT I. ScK.VK 3.

68. Line 10: a ti'ini>egt dioppinrt /ire—'i'\ie V. reailiiit;

ia "a Tenipest-ili'op|iing-ltre. ' Unwe was tlie tlist to

delete tlo' hyphens.

69 Line 14: nny thimj more vontler/iil.—That ia, "any-

tliim,' more that was womlerful. ' aa Craik explains it;

ii.'t "Huy^iiiig rii,'rpK'.-'nilt'-i-f"il tlsan usual," hs .Ahl).~,tt,in

his Shakespearian (tiammnr (S(i), makes it.
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70. \a\w l.'i: Y'lr KNi'W liitii licit hii i^ii/lit.-X "•.'rapliii-

tuucli" tliiit lias iiL'uilk'^isly vexid tlii' sniils of I'ljimiictitii-

tiirs. Dj'CL' siijini-Bts •ynii'il hiiiiw liiiii.' aiii\ Cniik "\i"ii

kiu'ie him" (that is, woiiM have linnwii him); hiit the

slaves hail iiiMlistiiictlvr dress liy whiili ijiie wmilil inn;;

iiizt,' them as siieli,

I'lhe only distinelinii was that the males were mil al-

Iciweil til wear the ti«iu imi' the females the >^tnlii; dther-

wise they were ilresseil like nther iiimr iieii|ile nt the time,

in ilai'k-eulinireil elutlies ami '(V/n'i/cc (.-lipiiers). It hail

lieeii iiriiliciseil ill the senate ii) t?ive them a ilistiiietive

iliess: lint it was ileeiileil nut to ilo sd, lest they shmilil

learn hnw nniiieruus they were, (^ieero in his ciratinn in

['isiinem (3S, '.^1), speiiks nt ri'xtis fcrriUs.- V. A. M.]

Kiir the context, eomiiaiv North (Life of t'lcsar): "Cer-

tainly ilestiny may easier ho foreseen than avuiileil, emi-

siileriiii; the straii;,'e ami womlerfnl sit,'ns that were saiil

to ho seen heforo Ovsii rs death. Kor, tonehinn the tires

ill the element, and spirits riiniilii^ up ami down in the

iiiylit, and also the solitary liirds to he seen at nooinlays

sitting in the ^real market-plaee, are not all these sis.'iis

perhaps worth the iiotin;;, in siieh a womlerfnl ehaiiee

as hiippeiied? lint Striihn the philosopher writeth, that

iliveis iiieii were seen t,'oiiii,' up and down in lire: ami

furthermore, that there was a slave of the soldiers that

did east a marvellous liiiriiiiiL; llame out of his hand, iii-

soimieli as they that saw it tlionj;lit he hail lieeii liiirnt;

liiit when the tire was mit, it was fouml he had no hurt.

CiC.Mic self also doiii:; saeritiee liiito the K'lds, found that

olio of the beasts whieh was saeritleed had no heart: and

that was a i-traiifje thini; in nature: how a lioast coulil

live without a heart" (pp. 07, 'JS).

71. Line'Jl: i!l..Virii»/«/ii iin:—The Kf. have ",7?«j'i/vpon

me," whieh l'oi)e was the lirst to eorreet.

72. Lines 12, -X):

ami Ihi'ri' U'vre ihawii

I'i'ii.N A UKAP a hiinilml jhasllij irmnen.

For the use of upon or on, toniparo Henry W iv. 5. 18:

I-et us on /teit/s ^'o otrcr ti|i our IivL> :

and K.\odU3 viii. 14: "And they K'athored them tosetlier

iijiiiii litapx." Kor heap, applied to per.sons, eoinpare :ilso

Kiehard III. ii. 1. r>3: "Anions,' this primely heap," iV;e.

7.3. Line I!."!: f'I.E VN femii the j/i(i7/i«c.— This use of elean

is ciinunon in the .Vnthorized Version of the liilde. See

Psalms Ix.wii .s; Is.iiah xxiv I'.i; .loshua iii. 17, iVe. Com-

pare also Aseham's .'^eholemii'i.'er (Mayor's ed. p. 37):

"This fault i3<7c((/i eoiitrary to the llrst."

74 I.ine IJ: WII.ST Mi;irr in thi.'^.' fraik prints ••irlml a

ni'jlil is tliisl ' Imt the omission of the a in sneli exela-

matioiis was not unusual. Compare Two (lentlenien of

A'el'olia, i. 1. i'i3, .'it:

// Vi.i/ylv/ is slie, that kiinws I ;im r\ mail,

An.l wijiiki nut furcc the luttcrt-i luy \icwl

and Twelflii NiKht, il. 5. 123-120:

fat", tl'hitl liiih o' poisDii has she ilrcssM liiin!

Sir TiK Ami with re/tii/ -uitti^ the st.iiiicl eticcks at it 1

75. LineJH: r/ieTIHNHKli stoNK. 'riieamientslielieved

that sueh a solid Imdy fell with the li;ihtiii r and did the

niisehief. It is eiilled biuiitia liy Vliny in his .Natural

History (xxxvil, lu). Coiniiare Cy. leline, iv. 2. 270, 271:

140

f;;iii/. I"i-.ir no mi.ri' the li^litiiinf;-fl;ish.

.tr'\ .Nor the .ill-ilre.uled tntiiuicr-stoitt'.

and Othello, v. 2.234, 23.'i:

Are there no stoufs in heaven

lUit wh.it serve fur tlic thumk'r?

It is said that the fossil shell knnwii as the lielemnite, or

jiiiiier-ntiiiie, t,'ave rise to this suiierstition. [Uruiiliahna

i^eiierally been ideiitilied with those roundish masses of

ciystalli/ed iron pyrites (siilphiiret of iron), often fouml

in the nei^hhonrhood of iron ore, whieh iire still eimi-

imiiily known liy the name of tliiiinler->~ti'iie>i. I'liiiy's tie-

seriplioii is as follows: ' /j/'o/ifm is shaped in manner of

a I'ortoise head; it falletli willi a emehe of thunder {a?,

it is thonuht) from heaven; and it wee will heleeve it,

i|uemhetli the lire of li;,'litiiinn" (Uolhind's I'liiiy, edii.

lilul, vol. ii. p. ivi;, 1!.)— K. A. M.l

76. I.ine (iO: task yiwrself in imm/cc— The Ff. have

•'eii.it your selfe in wonder," whieh is followed hy Collier,

Staunton, iind the CaniliridKO editors. Ca.te w.as proposed

iiideiiemleiitly liy Swynfeii Jervis and M. W. Williams,

and is adopted liy llyeo and others, Wrifiht explains

••east yourself in " as "hastily dress yourself in."

77. Muo ii'i: U'Ai/ i</i( iHcn FiioL, Ae.—The Ff. readin};

is • Why (lid men, Fmiles," fee. The riirrectioii was siiu-

t;ested liy Lett.soin, and is accepted liy Dyce, the Cani-

lirid.'o editors, and others. Collier and Stannton read,

with lihickstoue: "Why old nieii.A('7.-," that is, why old

men lierome fools. [I think there is a tjood deal to he

said here for the readini; i,f F. 1, thoimh Lettsnms in-

[.'eiiioiis conjceture secures an effective antithesis; still

the fact that i/(i( men, J'uoU; and ehitilien were all tryiuf;

to explain the phenomena and ealcalatinj what the

various portents meant, would he a circiinistance siitli-

cieiitly unusual for Cassiiis to mention. — K. A. M.)

78. I.iiie 75: A.i tlnth the lion in the Capitol.— 'I'hut is.

" roars in the Capitol as doth the lion." Wrijiht sti.i.'i,'ests

that Shakesiieare inia^;ined that (oiii.s' were kept in the

Caiiitol, as they were in the Tower of London.

79. Line 70: .1 iiinit /i»i miyhtiee than thyself or .mk.

The i.'raiuiuatieal error is not uncommon amoii!; intelli-

gent people even now. Than is easily mistaken for a pre-

position. We can hardly, however, a^tieo «itli Ciaik

(p. 127), that "the personal pronoun must he held to he,

in some measure, eiimneipateil from the dominion or

tyranny of syntax."

80. I.ine .Ml: / know where I leill wear thin lUvi'jer, Iheo.

As Cniik remarks, it is a mistake to oiiilt the coinnia

after dai.'!;cr, as some editors do. "Cassins does imt

intend to he understood that he is prepared to plunge

his diii,'j;er into his heart at that time, hut in that can'."

81. Line 117: IIiH.li, my haml. — li is enrioils that some

editors omit the comma after //o/i/; and Craik exidaiiis

thus: "Have, receive, takeholtl {nf it); there is my hand
"

Of course the Hold is merely interjectional, as in .Mae

lieth, ii. 1. 4: "ItoUl, take my sword; ' and many siniiliir

passages.

82. Lille 12ii: Pi^iniieti'.i porch. -This was a iiianiiiHi'o'it

portico of a hnmlred colnmiis eoiiiiected with I'mnpeys

riieatre, in the Campus .MurtiUB.
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83 l.im; IJs: the ELKMENT.—Often iiseil for the heaven

,,i>k>; us by Noith (Lite of I'ompey): "tlie dust ill tile

,','iiiiuit." iiv tile air. .Sce also the iiuotatiuii in note on

Iniu l."i aliove: "tlie tires in thfelniienl." Milton uses the

«,.ia ill the same seii.He ill (•oimis, -I'M: "some gay ereatures

,,f the (•/iiiic'iC' (Spirits of tlie air).

84 Line 121): IN lAVulu's ii/«', iVe.—The If. reaiU

Is I'auorb, like tlu; Worku wc Imuc in li.iml.

The eiiieliilatlon is clue to Johnson, and Is yeiiel-ally

:i.li.lite(l. .steeveiis siiasested Jl favours, or In fawur'd;

M\A Kline, Js/fceniiix.

85. Line 130: ""<• ATTKMl'T —The Kf. have "our -K-

I, iii/'l--'.' whicli some editors retain. The emendation is

W.ilkii'.s.

86 l.iiie HI- Where Brutus may lar find if.—The but

is npiiavi iitly eiiiiivaleiit to oiibj (as not niifreiiuently),

the meaiiiiis; heiiij,' "only taking eare to place it so that

nnitii.imayhesiuetolliul it"(Craik). Abl)ott((.liainmar,

Sl->) Ki'ts at the same nieaiiiiiK liy iiaiaphrasiiit! thus:

"Wlaie lirutns eaii (do iiotliin«) hut lliid it."

87. Line IIG; i'limi i>l:l Jlnitiis fIdtuc.—V.imnmri; North

(Life of l>iiitii.s): "lint for y)/»^»,s, his friends and loiiii-

tiymen, Loth hy divers procurements and sundry rumours

uf the city, and liy many hills also, did openly call and

pnniiie hiiii to do that he did. Kiir under the ima^-e of

liLs aiu'estor Junius Urutus, (that diave the kiiiKS out of

i;n.\iK) they wrote: '(), that it pleased the gods thou wert

MOW alive, llriil us!' inu\ again, ' that thou were here aiiKJiig

us now : His trihunal or chair, where lie gave audience

lUiriuu the time he was I'rietor, was full of such hills:

r.iiittix thou art asle.t), ••.ad art nut Urutun indeed'" (p.

UJl.

88. Line 152: J'liiuiien's f/icrtfiv.—This was the first

^tiiiie theatre huilt in Koine, and could ncco'iimodate

4iJ.O0ii siiectators. It wa.s opened in n.C. 55 with dramatic

representations and glailiatorial show s lasting lor many

d:iys.

ACT 11. SCKNL 1.

89 In the I'f. the heading of the scene h" Enter Bru

lux ill hiii iln-hard," that is, in his garden, the usual sense

ill which Shakespeare uses (oiViitrif (see As Vou Like It,

mite li. and .Much Ado, note (i2) In iii. 2. 25;i below, we

have mention of 'private arbours, and new-planted

••rehurds," which are ihscribed in North's Plutareh as

";/'(i(/i'ii.v and arbours."

90. Line 10: /(i/iiDif 6c 6j/ Ais deafA.—Coleridge (p. 10:1)

rciiiaiks here: "This speech is singular -at le.'ist, I do not

at present see into .shake ipeare's motive, his riilinnale, or

ill what point of view he nie.int lirntus's character to

appear. Kor surely (this, I mean, is what 1 say to my-

seh, with my present ijutintuin of insight, only modified

b.v my cxjierienee in liuw many instances I have ripened

into a perception of beauties where 1 had before descried

fault.*)—surely nothing can seem more discordant with

oiii historical preconceptions of lirutns, or more lowering

til the intellect of the Stoieo-riatonic tyrannicide, than the

tuicl^hcie attiibuted lohini-lo lilm. the .stern Koman

lepuhlicau; namely, that he would have no objection to

a king, or to C'iusar, a nioimrch in Itonie, would t'aisar

hut he as good a monarch as he now seems disposed to

be! IIow, too, could ISrutus say that he found no per-

sonal cause -none in L'a'sar's past conduct as a man'.' Had

he not eros.seil the lluliicon? Had he not entered Kome

as a coiniueror'.' Had he not placed his Gauls in the

Senate? Shakespeare, it may be said, has not brought

these things forward. True—and this is just the ground

of my perplexity. 'What character did Shakespeare mean

his lirutns to be'.' " liy j;i'I',moi((( cause linitus clearly meant

such as "concerned himself pei'sonally," as opposed to such

as atfected "the general," or the public weal. The acts to

which Coleridge refers all come under the latter head.

Dowdeii (Primer, p. 117) well says; "Prutus acts as im

idealizer and theorizer might, with no eye for the actual

bearing of facts, and no sense of the true importance of

persona. Intellectual doctrines and moral ideals rule

the life of lirutns; and his life is most noble, high, and

stainless, but his public action is a series of mistakes.

Vet even while he errs we adinire him, for all his errors

are those of a pure and lofty spirit \11 the practical

gifts, insight, and tai't, which liruti'.^ lacks, are possessed

by Cassias; but of linitus's moral puiity, veneration of

ideals, disinterestedness, and freedom from unworthy

personal motive, Cassius possesses little."

IJrutns w as a scholar, a philo.sopher, but not a practical

man. It is not without jinrpose that Shakesiieare reine-

sei . him as a reader and (pioter of books. His imlitics

wt.o those of books, and too good for the real life about

him.

91. Line 12: But for THE gkneu.vi..—This use of the

general for the eommimity or the people was eonnuon.

Compare Measure for Measure, ii. 4. 27:

7'tu ^t'lur.ii, suliJLxt to .-1 wcl'i-vMsli'tl kills'

;

ami Hamlet, ii. 2. 457: "caviare to the gonenil"

92 Line 15: Crau-n And.'-Tll.VT.—The use of that,

though dear enough (lie that so. suppose that), is c.\eeii-

tioiial. We do not know of any other instunce of the

word tl'.us standing alone.

93. Line 24; <Ae Ul'-MOST roimrf.—This is the only in-

stance of viymost in Shakespeare; and viiiiernwsl he does

not use at all.

94. Line .14: And kill him in the ».At'». -Craik (p 1,50)

remarks: " It is impossible not to feel the expressive force

of the hemistich here. The line itself is, .as it were, killed

in the shell."

95. Line 40: the IDES of March.—thu Ff. have "the first

of March;" corrected by Theidiild. [This ia one of the

instances where one is obliged to substitute what Shake-

speare ought to have written for what he, most inobably,

did write. See the note of Mr. Aldis Wright in the Claren-

don Press ed., where the passage from the Life of Ihutiis

isijuoted which led Shakespeare into theernr.— V. \. M.]

96. Line.5:i: Mil ANCESTOUS.—Dyee reads "My ancestor;"

but the plural may well enough stand, and most editors

retain it; though, strictly siieaking, the singular number

would be nioie coHeet. f..r flH-re wa- only one of his

ancestors of whom brutus could have been thinking, and

141
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tliat WHS .luiiiiis I'.riitus, tlio tiist ciiiisul. ami tlii' i-.\ia'lliT

of tlii; raii|iiiiis.

97 l.iiR' :V.): Match i.^ minli'it FIFTI'.KN i/i(;/.<- This ia tho

early ivailiiit;, luit rlu'c)lialcl ami the luajciiity of niculern

tditois rliaM:.<t' ic to 'J'omtifit days. ' Tlu' tfxt is true to

Itoinuii iisiitje, which in siah cases coiiiitcil the current

(lay na coniiilete Thus in the New Testament, Christ

says, "After tliire days I will rise a:,'ain; ' Imt tlie crnci-

ttxioii was on Kriday, ami tlie resnrrection early un ."iin-

tlay niornin,!,'.

98. Line i;il; 77ii' (iKNIi.-: ((/)i/ llir yinKTM, iii.-^tniiitfiitx.

—Tliere has hieii mucli disimte over these words, Imt

they probaldy mean notliini; more than the mind or soul

and the liodily powers thri'U.L;h which it acts. Comjiare

lines 17J-177 heluw:

v\iul let our llfiirls, .is siilitle lii.isturs tin.

Stir up their scr%iti.t!» t(j an .itt i.f raj;e,

AikI after ^cciil t" ctiitic 'lmii.

Accordint; to .lohnson, the poet "is dcscriliin:,' the insur-

rectivH which a consiiiiator feels a^'itatin^ the /(»'c /ih;/-

itiiiii of his owti mind; when the ijt niii.-^, or power that

watches for his protection, and the nitiittil ln>^tniiiiei)ts.

the passions, which excite him to a deed of honour and

(lan);er, are in i-ouneil and debate; when the desire of

action, and the care of safety, keep the mind in continual

llnctiiation ami di.sturliance ' (Var Kd. vol. x. p. Uii). lint

tlioniih niiiiiiK ehsewhere in .Siiakespeare has this sense

(as in The Comedy of Krrors, v. 1. 332:

( 'lie nf thc^e iiicu i.> Ceititis to tlte other, A:c >,

it (Iocs not suit the iircsent passage, especially when com-

jiared with the one (|Uoted, in which lirartx is clearly

paridlel to ijeiiitin here.

(I must say that I cainiot auree with this note. In the

(Irst plice shakesjieare never u.ses yeiiiiin in any other

sense than in what may lie called its niiiritiial sense, i.e.

that of "a spirit, either (lood or evil, which 1,'overns our

actions." liesiiles the piissa;;e in our text, anil that niven

nlnive from The Comedy of Krnus, Slittkespeare uses the

Word i/oii'iiK five times; in Twelfth Ni^dit, iii 4. 142; " His

very ;«'(iii(,« hath taken the infection of the device;" in

Troilus and Cressida. iv. 4. M, M:

II.irk ; you .ire* r.illM; sonic s.iy the Ctinus so

Cries ' Collie !" tn him lh.it instantly must tlie;

in Macbeth, iii. 1. .^'.-ro;

and. iiiulcr liim,

My Geitins is rcbuk'd; as, it is saiil,

M.trk Antony's was by Cesar;

in The Tempest, iv. 1. 2(i, 27:

the stron^i'st snjj^joslion

Our worswr ..fz/j/fj" can;

ami in IT. Henry IV. iii. 2. 337, in the sense of the em-

bodied siiirit; "a' was the wvy ijriiiiin of famine. The
only one of these jiassa^'es, in which iiniiim can have any-

thing' but the Tueaniii'.' which .lohnson ;;ives it, is the one

from Twelfth N'i','bt; ami. as that is in prose, it is dilhcult

to believe that .Shakespeare would have written i/c/o».s-

had he meant simply s/iirit or .<o»(. I'erhaps the dis-

tinction may seem to some persons not of much impor-

tance, for the ;/i'/i/i«, whether good or bad, \M'iild act

throti;;h t:x* ^uttl or:^pirittiai p;irt of the Irtaii; btii ! tiihik

it wimld be a pity to b -i;;ht of the special meaning

1-12

hen— ;i meaniii!,' which it appears always to have had in

KiiKlisli literature, at least nji to the middle of the seven-

teenth century - embodying;, as it does, ii lielief which

was a very chiiracteristic one. .As to the ptissage below

(17.'>-177), -Mr. .-Vdams follows Craik in ret-iirdinn it as the

parallel or complement of this; but 1 cannot see any

positive connection lietw ecu them, Tiicre is no distinc-

tion in the latter between the siiirifn;il and bodily jiarls

of men; the meanini.; simply is; "let our lietirt.i {i.e. mir

fcelin;;s) stir us up to an act of rage which afterwards, in

oiu' calmer moments, they may seem to disaiiprovc" (see

note llHlielow); wliilc in tile passage before us the struggle

is rciircsciitcd :is t:ikiiiL' place, in i me man's being, between

the spirit tliat is suiiiiosed, more or less, to govern the

ai lions, and the mortal part of him (including the will;

which puts these ;ictions into force, ilminl proliably is

used here in the sense of "deadly," as in .Macbeth, i. ;'..

42. -K. A. M.J

99. Line t;7; the !<tate of man.- V. 1 has "the state of a

man;" corrected in K. 2. Knight and Craik, however,

retain the «.

l»n the passage comp. Troilus ami Cressida, ii. 3. lS4-lS(i;

'tuixl his inent.il ,iiul his attive parts

KinjiiloniM ALhi'.ies in commutioii rages,

Ami batters ilowii liiinself.

100. Lino 70; t/on/' hruther Cn»'»i'ii».—Cassins had ninr-

rieil ,Iunia, the sister of I'.rntns.

101. Line 72; Iheie are mok (c/V/i /o'di
-

'I'his word mi.f

occurs forty or more times in the early editions of Sliakc-

sjieare, as in other books of the time. It was regularly

n.scd with ;i plural or collective noun. The only instance

of the latter sort in Shakcsjieare is Tempest, v. 1. 234:

".\nd iiiife diversity of sounds." The modern editions

generally ch;iiige the word to muie, imless it is required

for the rhyme, its in .Much Ado, ii. 3. 72-75;

.Sing no more ditties, sin;; no nwe,

Of diiiiips so (lull and heavy;

The fr.uid of men (v,(S ever so,

Silli:e summer first w.is leavy,

|The dilHcnlty in deciding whether or not toret:iin such

forms iis III"!' is to know where to (lra>.' the line; for we

may soon, without intending it, be log'cally committed to

an (dd spelling text. Ske:it says that ;'^ ' and inoie were

originally "well-distinguished, the former relating to

number, the latter to size. "- r'. A. .M.)

102 Line 83: Fi'i-, if limit \ vni, Ihfi uatiee n 'iblance

on. This, except for the comma nfU'V path, is the e.idin;;

of the Ff. I'lith is found as a tnmsitive verb in l)r;(yton.

and Its inli;ihsitive use( -walk) is not more peculiar than

many other liberties of the kind in .sliakespeare. It is

jio^ible, however, that it may be a misiuint, and various

emendations h;ive been proposed. Southern and Cole-

ridge indciiendeiitly bUgg'.'stcd iitit, which Dyce adopts,

liut it seems a llibernicism to siie;ik of iiiilliinj iiit mu'ii

iKitiiiiil apiiearaiicc. Other • ••ojectures are i>aitt< and

lidilfl .bdmson well paraphi - thupa.saage: " If thou

walk in thy true form." I'llcie is it verb in .sianskril,

/ii(//i, intiith, to 1:0, wSiich eomcB from the same root,;/((',

to go, as the (ircck t«tiiv, to tread, innl our (lalh. In the

old slang word atiii Used by thievca, to /;fr(^--tu go, We

h;ive an old cognate form of the verb. — K. A. .M.]

il.
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103. I.iiio 107: Which is a 'jivat ira// ijroii-iiig on the

~Mi III, iVc. -Tlmt is, "wliiili iimst lie far tu the muth,

1 nii^iilt'iiiij,' tlu.' tinu' nf year." It is tinioiis tliat no com-

iMi'iitatiirliasiKiteil tliatmi tlie irith cif .Man-li, orprevimis

t.i tlie vernal e(|niiiiix, tlie sua wuulil iKit rise at, ill to the

«„ilh of tliu true east, liiit a little iiinihn-unl of that

|i,>iiit. [It should lie iiote<l that cliiriii^' this ami the pre-

iriliini speeeli the eliaii^e from iiia;lit to early ilawii is

.uppiiseil to tiike place; liut, even in Italy, in the middle

..f Mareh it wouhl not be liijiit at three o'eloek in the

iiiorniiiK.—F. A. M.|

104. I.iiie 114: X<i, nut an oath! .V-f. -Compare North

(Life of llrutus); "the only name and great calling of

Hiiihis dill lirim; on the most of them to give eoiisent to

tills eoiispiraey; who liavint; never taken oath.? to^etlier,

lakeii or siiven any caution or assurance, nor hiiiding

till iiiselves one to another by any religions oaths, they

all kept the matter .so secret to themselves, and coiild so

c iiiiiiiiii;ly handle it, that notwithstanding' the f^ods did

I'Vcal it by manifest si^ns and tokens from above, and

l.j piv.lictions of sacrillees, yet all this would not be be-

lieviil"(p. 114).

105. f-inelH: the KAO'li/Kitwi.-'rhisis the If. reading,

and is retaineil by most o! the recent eiliti rs. Warbur-

tnii iiroposcd /((te Uir face, Mason /i(i7/i, and .Malone

Jitlili.i.

106. Line 134: (Ac INSfl'l'ItKssiVE metal it/mir .'piritn.

Tiie passive sense of inniiiipresfiee is paralleled by that

if Mimlry other wonls in -ive. Compare iinexprcssiec (in-

evpiessiiile) in As Vou Mke It, iii. 2. lU:

Tlie f.iir, the chaste, .iiul unexpressive bhe;

ihirniiiprehensive (incomprehensible or unknown) in

Tii'iliis and Creasida, iii. 3. 198: "th' uncdinpielienKirr

'Iieps;" ite.

107 (.ine 13S: a fei-eral hastardtj.—" \ special or dis-

tiiiit act of baseness, or of treachery against ancestry and

lioiiomable birth" (' _aik).

108 Mncs 144, 145:

his SIT.VKII hairs

Will I'UUCHASB t(s a ijnod upiniim.

licero was tlieii about sixty years old. There is a play

upon fiber and purchase.

109 Line l.W: tV( us nut break with /ii'm.— f'onipare

^• rth (Life of lirutus): "For this cause they durst not

ii> iiuaint Ciccru with their conspiracy, altlioiif;!! he was a

man whom they loved dearly, and trusted best; for they

"ere afraiil that he being a cow.ird by nature, and age

:dso havim,' increased his fear, he would ipiite turn and

;dter all their purpose, and (lueneh the beat of their

1 iileriirise. (the which speiially reiiuired hot and earnest

<\r,iition) '(p. 114).

110 Lines 170-180.—One part of this passage has been
iilir.iily alluded to in note 08 above. The point of what
l;riitiH ;,ays, when we look at it in its entirety, is evident,

lb IS advising a coui'se of deliberate hypocrisy; the con-

i iMt.irs are to try ami entrap the sympathies of the

I "j.le by committing the murder with all due delicacy

.1!! ! :!;i-iirmn, and tlieti prrlfr..-lii!!! te. rei.-rrt it This la

vsiy chiiracteristie advice, and shows that lirutus was

(piitc tit to he the leader of a political party which claimed

to be the "popular" one. IJut it appears that all the

great actors who played the part of lirutus, and, naturally

eniuigh, sought to make him a synipatlietie character,

have always omitted this passage on the stage; as well

they might, considering their object. —K. A. .M.

Pope, whcuii Cr.iik fed-111. Lino KS3: Vet I fear him.

lows, reads " Yet 1 do fear him.

'

112. Line 187: take thoitjht and ifiV'.— lioth think and

thouijht are used in tliis sense. Compare Antony ami

Cleopatra, iii. 13. 1:

CUa. Wh.it sh.iU '.ve (io, Uiiobiirbub?

£fi0. Think, ami die.

See also I. .Samuel ix. 5, and .Matthew vi. 2.'). Bacon

(Henry VII. p. '.130) says that llawis "dyed with thu<tijht"

(anxiety).

113. Line 102: count the clock. —X palpable an.aehron-

ism, as the Uoinan cle/i.ti/dne, or water-docks, had no

mechanism for striking the hours.

114. Lines C04, 205:

That iinicornn may he lietray'd with trees.

And bears with ijhtsses, eivpliants with holes.

Steevens says; " Inieorns are said to have been taken by

one who, running behind a tree, eluded the violent push

the animal was making at him, so that his horn spent its

force on the trunk, and stuck fast, dctainin.; the beast

till he was despatched by the hunter ' (Var. Kd. vol xii.

pp. 50, 51). Compare Spenser, Faery IJiieene, ii. 5. 10:

Lilcc ,is a I.yon, wlm-.c iniin:ri.ill powtc

A i>rnw<l rel>L-llions liitc'ru (k-fycs,

T' .ivoidt! the r.ish .i>s.iult .iiul wr.ttlifiil stowre

Of his fiers foe, hull tu .i tree applycs,

Anil when hiiii roniiing in full cuursc lie spycs.

He shps .isiile; the whiles th.it furiuiir. bc.ist

His precious home, suti^llt of his eniniyes.

Strikes in the storke. ne thence c-ju be releast,

Hut to the llii>,'hty victor yiehls .t bounteous fe.ist.

There la a similar allusion in Timon of Athens, iv. 3 330:

"wert thou the unieorn, pride and wrath would confound

thee and make thine own self the coinniest of thy

wrath."

Stecvena adds (ut siipra, p. 51): " Hears are repoitcd to

liave been surprised by means of a mirror, which they

would ga/e on, alfonling their pursuers an opportunity

of taking a surer aim. This eircumstanee. I think, is men-

tioned by Claiiilian. i;ie)iliantswerc seduced into pitfalls,

lightly covered with hurdles and turf, on which a proper

bait to teniiit them w,as exposed. See Pliny s Natural

History, book viii."

116. Line 215: Caius I.i^tnritis doth liear Ceesar hard.—

His real name was l^uiutus, but the mistake is in North.

Compare the Life of lirutus: "Now amoiig.-it I'mnjiey's

friends, there was one lalled Oiiii.* I.iiiaiiiis, who had

been accused nnto Civsnr for taking part with I'nmpeii,

and Ctesar discharged him. Hut Li'/arins thanked not

CiBunrso much for his di.scliarge. as he was olfended with

him for that he was brought in danger by bis tyrannical

power. And, therefore, in his heart he was always his

niort^il oiiemy. a:id was besides very fiiii'.iliar with P.iutiut,

who went to see him being sick in liis bed, and said untu

143
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Iiiiii: l.iijarins in what a time art thou sick ! Liijariun

Y\m\'A Mil in his IumI, ami U\\i.m\i him liy the ri^'ht lianil,

said untd liini: ' HiiiIuh,' said he, "if thou hast any j.'ieat

enteiiiiise in hand woitliy ci( thyself, I am hIujIc' '

(p.

113).

116. I.ine'21'.»: / « ii'c ijiirn liiiu hkasons.—Dyce adopts

Walliuis snggestion of reason; hut no tli!im;o is called

for.

117. I.ineS'i.'i: Lei iiol nur 'onks put on our jitirposes. -

That is, "such expression as would lietniy one j/iu/mncs-."

» laik compares the t.\hortation o( Lady Maeljetli to her

husljand (.i. fi tJ4-'7);
To be^liiile tile time.

Look like the time; bear \\Llconic in your eye.

Your h.iiul, your tongue: look like the i(ino(^.iit flower,

lint lie tile serpent under t

See also JIaelieth, i. 7. si, b'J:

Away, .itiil mouk tlie time with f.iirest show:

l-".iUe face niu^t hitle wji.it the false heart dotli know.

118. I-ine iiO: Ihc llnNKY-llK.VVY llEWo/«'»IHfc<T—The

If, reailiiif; is: " the hunii-liriniii-Deu' of sliinilier." This,

with tlie slight ehaiiKe in the te.xt, is retained liy Kniu'lit

and the Camliridue editors. It is aptly cxiilained by

(irant Wliite as"6Uimliera3 refreshing' asdew, and wliose

lieavine>s is sweet." Dyce reads, "ihu hiiivij honeyth'W

(if slnnilier."

119. Line 233: Knter I'maiA. -Compare North (Life of

Ipnitiis); "Now Uriitiif, who knew very well that for his

s;ike all the nolilest. valiantent, and most conra^'eoiis men
of ItoMF. did veiitine their lives, \veii:hin^' with himself

the greatness of the daiiK-'r: when he was out of hia

house, he dill so frame ami fashion his countenance and

looks that no man could discern he had anythiiij; to

trotilile his mind lint when ni^ht came that he was in

his oHU house, thou he was clean <lian^;eil: for either

care did wake him against his will when he wimld have

slept, or else oftentimes of himself he fell into such deep

thoughts of this enterprise, casting in his mind all the

(hmgers (.nit might haiipen: thiit his wife lying liy him,

found that there was some marvellous great nnitter that

troulilefl his mind, not lieing wiiiit to lie iji th.at taking,

and that lie could not well determine with himself . .

This young lady heing excellently well seen in pliihi-

Roliliy, loving her hushand well, and lieing of ft nolile

couraue. :is she was :i!so wise: lieeause she would not ask

her hnsliami what he ailed liefoie she had m:ule some

proof liy herself; she took a little razor, such as liarliera

occupy to pare men's nails, and causing her maids and

women to go out of her chanilier gave herself a great

gash v.itlml in her thigh, that she was straight all of a

gore liloiid: :ind incontinently after a vehement fever

took Inr, liy lea.soti of the pain of her wouml. Then per-

ceiving her husliiuid was marvellously out of (jUiet, anil

that he could take no rest, even in lur griatcft pain of

all she Rjiake in this sort tiiito him: 'I lieing, n lirutiu:

said slie, 'the (hinghter of Ciitn, wiis married unto thee;

not to he thy liedfcllow , ami companion in hed and at

hoard only, like a harlot, hut to he iiartaker also with

thee of thy good and evil fortune. Now for thy self, I

can lind no c:iiise m laiiU in tliee (om iiing our iiialch:

but for my part, how may I shew uiy duty towards thee,
i

note SU.
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and how much I would do for thy sake, If 1 cannot con-

stantly liear a secret mischance or grief with thee, which

re(|uireth secrecy and fidelity? I confess, that a woman s

wit commonly is too w eak to keep a secret safely; l,ut yet

DrutKs good "ducation, and the company of virtuous

men have soiiio power to reform the defect of nature.

And for myself, 1 have this hcnellt moreover, that 1

am the daughter of CiUn, and wife of Unilim. This not-

withstanding, I ilid not trust to any of these things hefore,

until that now 1 have found by experience that no pain

or grief whatsoever can overcome me.' With those words

she shewed him her wound on her thigh, and told him

what she had done to prove herself, linttus was amazed

to hear what she said unto him, and lifting up his hands

to heiiven, he liesonght the gods to give him the grace

he might hring his enterprise to so good pass, that lie

might be foimd a husband, worthy of so noble a wife as

J'orcia: so lie then did comfort her the best he coidd"

(pp. 11,'i, 110).

120 Line HtS: nil diiiiry WAFTUnE of your ftand.—The

Ft. have iin/li'r, which probably inilicates the cmreiit

pronuiuiatiou of the word.

121. Line2(il: 7s />'™'h.s- Mt*.'—This old English US'; of

*iVA- is still current in America, (irant White says here;

" Vor aiclc, the correct Enulisli adjective to express all

degrees of sultering from disease, ainl which is univer-

sally used in the liilde and by fShakespeaie, the English-

nnui of Great Britain has poorly substituted the adverb

ill."

122. Line 271; / cilAltM you—"\ conjure you; " as in

Lucrece, lOsl, l'^2:

And for my sake, vhen 1 liiigllt iliiirin tliee so,

lur she that was thy Lucrece, now atten.l me.

Pope needlessly (hanged charm to the prosaic charge.

123. Lines 2s'.), 2',K):

An dear Id me as are the ruddy drops

That visit my sad heart.

Home comnientutors regard this as an anticipation of

Harvey's discovery; but the general fact of the circula-

tion of the blood was known eenturiiis before his day,

though the details of the process were not uuderstooil.

Gray has imitated the passage in The Hard, 41:

Dear .is tite rutldy drops that warm my heart.

124. Liue30S: All Oie CHARACTKKY f/»iv «(l(f 6rou'».—

For chardctery compare .Merry Wives of Windsor, v. 5. 77:

Fairies use flowers for their charactery.

It will be observed that the word Is accented as here.

125. Line 'AV>: To wear a KKlsnilKF.- -The word l<er-

chief (Kreneh, cnuvrir, to cover, and chef, head) is here

used ill its original meaning of « covering for the head.

As Malolie notes, Shakespeare gives to Itome the manncra

of his .iwn time, it being it commou practice in England

for sick iicople to wear a kerchief on their hc!..is. Com-

pare Fuller's Worthies: '•
if any ther • Tie sick, they make

him ii posset, and tye a kerchief oti hin head, and if that

will not mend him, then (Iml lie merciful to him.

'

126 Lihu 32j: Uke an EXUKCIST. - ace U. Henry V!.
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127. I.liio 2: TliiiiV Itiith ( nliniiniii in hernU'i'p en'eil nut,

\c. CiJiniiiiiu North (I.ifo of Civsai); "he liuanl liis wifo

CKliiiiniiii, lii'iiiK fast aslet'ii, wtepaml sifjii, niiil iiiit forth

many fiiiuliliiij,' laiiioiitahlo speet-hcs: for »lic ilrcaiiiiMl

Unit Civsiii- WM slain, ami that sliu had him in Iiur arnii's.

. . . Insiinuu'h that Ciesiir rising' in the mornini.', shu

liiMjnl him, it it «eru iioaaible, not to ^oout of the doors

that day, liut to adjourn the session of the .Siiiate. until

another day. Ami if that he made no reekonin^' of her

dream, yet that he would aeareh further of the sooth-

.sijers liy their sacrillees, to know what should happen

liini that diiy. 'I'herehy it seemed tliat t'i<'.<((/- likewise

did fear or su.spcet somewhat, lieeaiise his wife Ctdi'iirnia

initil that time was never yiven to any fear and supiMsti-

tion: and tliat then he saw her so trcjulded in mind with

tlu.s dream she had. lint niuili more afterwards, when

the .soothsayers haviuK .saeritieed ni.'uiy lieasts one after

anotlier, tidil him that none ilid like them: then he ilc-

terniined to semi Auloniiis to adjourn the session of tlie

.•Senate, liut in tlie mean time eame Deciitu ISitiliiii,

snniaiiied Alliiiiiin. in whom Civmir put sueh ccuilldenee,

that in his last will and testanu'Mt he had appointed

hiin to he his ue.vt heir, and yet was of the eouspiraey

with Cii.iniii.1 ami llniliiK: lie, fe.irint; tliat if tV.sirr ilid

adjourn tlie .session that day, the eouspiraey would he

iulrayed, laughed at the soothsayers, and reproved

C'icwic. sayins;, 'that he ;,'ave tlie .'>euate oecaslon to mis-

like with liim, and that they might think lie nioekeil tlieui,

considering that liy 'lis ei>inmaMdm<'nt tliey were assem-

lilid, and that they were re.idy williiiijly to uraiit him all

thing's, and to proelaiin him king nf all liLs proviiieesof

the laopireof Un.MKout of ITALY, alhl that he should wear
his diadem in all other places hoth hy sea ami land.

Ami furthermore, that if any man s'' eiM t( 11 tliem from

liiiii thi'y shouM dejiart for that present time, and return

auMiii win II Ciiliiiiiiiiii slooihl have better dreams, what
wiiild his lueniiis and ill willers say, and how eould

tiny like of his friends' wurds?'" (pp. !»8, it?)).

128. Line I!): FoiiiiiT nixm the Hmtda. -"Vha Kf. have

fi'jhl. whieli Kniijht ami Ciiiik retain. Tlie emendation
is line to Dyee.

129. Line 'iH: llor.<,:< Piii ;ieijr/,. -Here the 1st Koliohas
"llorssesi/o neigh, ' wliieh K 2 corrects.

130. Lino 24: .liuf ijhmta iliii uliriek ami nqucal abimt
(Ae »(;w(s. "Compare Hamlet, i. 1. li;)-120:

hi the moNt hii;li .iiul p.iliiiy st.itc of Rome,
A little ere the mightiest Julius fell.

The gr.ives stootl teii.ilitlesb, aiul the sheeted (le.nl

Did squeak and gibber in the Kmiii.ui streets:

As. st.irs ivitli ir.iins of fire, and dews of blood,

UisiLSters in the sun; and the moist st.lr,

L*iMin whose iiiHuence Neptune's empire stands,

U'as sicic .ilmost to dor-nisii.iy with etiipse.

131. l.ineW: HV AHKfico liuim litter d in mi,',iaj/.—The
If. reading i.s, " We luHtre." Ac. rpttMi'seorreetion is gen-
erally adopted hy the editors. 'Ihetdiald proposed "\Vu
iri-;v

"

132 Line (',7: Tu tic Al'E.M'.l) to ti-.ll ;pni!ir.-s niii the tr'ith.

-.See .Midsummer Night's Dream, note 148.

VOL. V.

133. Line 72: Tliul is enuxnjh tu »ati,\fy the senate; i e.

"That nhmUil lie enough, as I look at it, or as I choose
to admit.

'

134. Line 70: my .s(((/i(a.— Here the Kf. have sfnf tie, as

in iii. 2. I'.r.* helow:

Muen .It the hase of I'i^mf'C^es Sl,t!t,e;

liut the editors, with few e\eeptioii.s, suhstitule statna,

whieh was eonnnoii hoth in poetry and prose in Kli/a-

hethan writers. See H. Henry VI. note IsU.

135. Lines 7!i-81:

A ntl thetie

UfieK she iiii/itii/dr iraeniny/: and pnitints

UF ecilK imminent.

We have priuteil this passage as in Dyee. In Ff. lines

711 and ,w are jirinted as one line, making an Alexandrine

in a very awkwaid pmtion i)f the speech. Kf. read •And
Evils imminent." Ilannier llrst substituted the idivioiis

coirectioij Of. There can he little tloiibt that And was a

repetition by the printer in mistake from the line above.

- K. A. M.

136. Line 89: For tINTTUKKS, .><TA!.N.>i, relics, and cogniz-

ance.—- Tinctures ami ntuins are umlerstood both liy .\Ia-

lone and .Steevens as carrying an allusion to the piaeticeof

persons di|ipiiig their haiidki rcliiefs in the blood of those

whom they regardeil as martyrs. And it must he con-

fessed that the general strain of the pas.sage, and more
especially the expression 'shall iirens for tinctures,' Ac.,

will not easily allow us to reject this interpretation. Vet
does it not make the speaker assign to I'lesar by implica-

tion the very kind of death Caliihurnia's appreheiision of

which he pndesses to n g.ird as visionary? The pressing

for tinctures and stains, it is true, would be .-i confutation

of so niucli of C'alphiiriiias dream as seemed to imply that

the Itoman people would be delighted with his dealh -

.Many lusty Kouians

Came sniiliiig, and tlul I'.ttlic their li.niids in it.

Do we refine too much in suppusing that this inconsis-

tency between the purpn.se and the language nf Hecius is

intended by tlie poet, and that in this brief dialogue be-

tween him and Ciesar, in which the latter suMcrs himstdf

to be so easily won over persuaded and relieved by the

very words that ought naturally to have eoiitirnied his

fears— we are to feel the jireseiiee of an unseen power
driving on both the mieonseious prophet and the bliinled

victim?" (C'ra.is).

137. Lines 102, 103:

for my dear, dear love

To your ftroceediny liidx me tell you this;

i.e " For my loving concern for your welfare or success

leads me to take the liberty to say this." lie aindogizes

for venturing to advise Ca'sar, but excuses it on the

ground of atfeetionate interest.

138. Line 104; Andreamm lo niyloceisliulile. ~" Iteasnn.

or propriety of c nduct and language, is .<iilioriliniite to

my lore" (.robnson); or. as liidfe gives it, "my love lends

me to indulge in a freeilom of speech that my reason

would restrain.
"

139 iiiic Hi: 'I r'.T .iTiii'CKKN ciV;nr. For the anach-
ronism see note 113 above. KIsewhere we llml, as forms

146 122
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Al r II. Scuiiu 2. NOTES TO .in,US c.i'.sAi;. ACT 111.

iiiii»

m

i,i tlM' piirllfiiile, Klnii-k. iliiml- (n variiiliim in siidliiig),

ftnil.i'H. ;iii(l •Irlfl.eit.

140. l.im'> 1- !-'':

Thiii I'lC'V i.iKH iV 11"' ilii- s\m:. n Oc«i)',

The i-<ii<t i,/IS,iitUK V^:AU^.^ in lliini, i'Ih'h:

It K'i''^'-''* '"<• '" l''^' ''^''"'' ^" "''"'' "'"' '" '"' '''"' "

thiiiii iiii.it iu'w.«siirilyt(ibc'i™«;/tliai Uiiiis." It i-\M<\

fur lii iitiis ti. pliiy a liai t -tii luetviid t; lio <)tln.-r than Uv

h. t'o'- 1.;.-. /riciiil Casj-iii.s iiotliinn is i asier tliaii to ^iiit

his la-li :' i.'ia- til lii.s iimiKiliatr |iiiri"irti'

Km ' <i,v till' Kf. have cuiiav. whiili is iiic rely a dif-

fiiiiit ^lKllinK "t till- "iinl. Iti'lli' nuutL's ixaiiiiilcs <-( it

fniiii si.iiiser (.Kufrio liui'em.', iii. 10. il);

.'\ik1 ever hi., t. It h.irt lunch eArneU at the sii;ht

(wlurc till' .Miisu i.-* tlie same ns liel.-.; anil i. ti 2.5: 'he

fur rL'\i'ii;;i' tliil i'i(i/ic." Sliakesiieu'i: uses y«cni liotli

traiisiiiv, ly and intransitively. For uu exunifile uf the

fiiriner see Henry V. iv. 3. :it>:

It jc.k-hj iiic ii'l U'ievcs or Iroublub niu iioi
I
A m-M my i-iriiiuiit^

wear.

ACT II. Sli..ni; 4.

141. l/in. 'Jii: Knti-r the .SiKiTllsAVKlt.-KiUve elian!,'eil
.

S',iilliMi;i,'r h' Aih-iiinhiiiif. It must lie e nt^'sseil that
,

the intriMJiutiun of the two eharaeters i.-. ^in^nuir; hut at

the he;iinnini of the ne.\t seene we ha' e siieeelies assigned

to them ill innnediiile siiecessioii, and in the headin;; of

Iliat seene the IT also give " Knter Ait,-mki'r .^, I'uli-

(ni.s, and the SuclliKtiiiei:" '.' is therefore iminohahle

ti'.at tliiie ir "A Mi-iirint oi .corruption in tlie original

le.\l; and ii-o:. • ilu^l eireiunstuiiees we are nut justilled

in iiKikiiit; aiij .>)'.eraiiii\

142. Line 4'.;; /Ji-i/r-in /ift'.h imii/', .V.-.— l his is said lest

the hijy, whoie jDe-.e-n'T .ill' ha- for thi iiiomeiit for-

gotten, hill nld .-itsli el . VI liat she refers in the line above;

li.c Ii-.ul;: . . X. :i'. tht-t; ir. thi! -• eiltttpriic

:

ACT III. ScKSi: 1.

143. The Capitol Here, as in Hamlet (lii. 2 lO'.t) and

Antony .ind Cleopatra (ii. li. I!-), the assi.s^inatioii of

f'lesai is ripresenteil iis oiiurrin« in the Oipili'l instead

of the ( iiriaot I'ompey. Couipair North (Life of ISriitiis);

•• Knrth. nnoie, they [the eonspir.itors) thmmht also, that

the appointment of the plaie where the eoniieil .should

lie kipt wasihosen of purpose hy divine provideiiee. and

made all for them For it was one of the poiehes ahoiit

the theatre, in the wliieh there was a certain plaee full

of seats for men to i|i in ; where also was set up the

image of I 'nullify, wliiili the lity had made and eoiise-

erated in honour of him, when he did heautify that part

of theeit> with the theatre he linilt, with divers porches

ahoiit it. In this plaee was Hie ass.inl.ly of the Senate

appointed to lie, just on the llflei nth day "' "'« nioiielh

Mmrl,. which the Hii.M.\NS call, Itliis Miiiiinx: so that it

seemed some god of purpose had hronght Cif.«ar thither

to he .slain, for revenge of I'liinpen'K death" (p. ll(i).

See also the Mfe of Ciesar: "And one Arh'iiiiilu, , . also,

horn in the Ish- of (iNIIios, a Doctor (if rhcloric in the

(ireek tongue, who t.y means of his profession was very

familiar with certain of Ihnlus confederates: and there-

I4(J

fore knew the nio't part of all their practices a.uaiiist

Civsai, eame and Inoii-ht him a lillcliill, written with his

own hand, of all that he meant to till him. He, mark

iiig how C'lt'MO- received iill the supplications that were

ollcred him, and that he gave thciii sliaij;ht to his men

that were ahoiit him, pressed nearer to him, and said:

•('((Ml/', read thin memorial to your self, and that ipiickly,

for they lie matters of great weight, and touch .Mm

nearly.' Cicwir took it of him, hut could never read it,

though he many times altcmiited it. foi^ the iiumhcr of

pcn|ile Unit did salute him ' (p- »'')

144 l.iiieS: \\ ll.VT /i/"c/ic.s h.s ul i;sKl.K»7iaiI(/L'f((«(Bi'/ I'V.

- loUier's .M.S. Corrector reads:

7';i,iJ touches i;.y 1)
,
;i,./!.h,i:l he iv-t bcrv'd;

:ind Craik adofits Uii. nnnercssiiri ehanae

145 Line 13; I tii-'i ii'"" •\iUriirise d -day ii. a >i thrive.

- Compare North U.Ue of lirutiis); "Anothei Si)i:itor,

called I'lipUiim Lceii ; .dw\ he luul saluted ,'.' i' (» and

C((x.si»» iieire frieiii'a.i tUauhe >,as woni loiUi.h : niided

(that is, -.iliispered] soilly in their cara. mid i..l i them:

•

I pray the goils you r;nv go throngh with tlrd joi: have

taken in liund; but wii!;..l, dispatch, 1 reade .\ou, fur

v ur eiiteriirist is bewrayed ' When he had said, he

pi- seiitly departed from them, and left them both ati;vid

that their conspiruey wou'. ' out" (p. 117).

146. Li'i 18; liW'.'V. 'ioic/k' iikiA-ck ( CiC.-ii)-; MAHK /i-'iii.—

Ab'iott v.''anii.iar, ;j -ii',) here would mid'.e vim/* ii dis-

syllable, '.ir rather proluiijed in 'itteranee (so as to-

i;i(i (irti. theici V iutrodvieiiig a icosr ridiculniis and un-

necessary vice in elocutioi;. The line is ohviou.^ly defec-

tive of one syllaiiii ; but. most jirobahly, this dcllcieiuy is

intelitiomd; the hiatus being tilled up by the gesture of

the actor, and the broken ii.ituie of the line adding to its

dramatic force. Compare Kichard 11. note ITU.

147. Line 21; Camtm owCu'Mr nrtcr liludUiiinbadc.

.Malone propiim.u to read: "Cabsinsoii Cies;ir," Ac.; but,

asRitsonremaiKs, "Cassiussays, if the plot hediseoveieil.

Mt all events uiliier he or Ciwsar shall never return alive;

for, if the latter cannot be killed, he is determined to

slay himself." Craik objects that to turn back eaiiimt

mean to return a live, or to return in any way;" hut

Kolfc quotes Kich;inl 111 iv. 4. 184;

Mrc from ;l..s war ibuu tut it ,i coiuiuun.r;

and As Vuii Like It, iii. 1. <i-8:

bring him dead ur h\iiig

Within this twi-lvcmciiith, or liirii thou no inorc

To st-ik ,1 livini; in "iir tcrritiiry.

148. Line 22: Cainfitts, lie cuniitant, iSc'—Coiiipare Noitli

(Life of I'.nitusi; "Anil when C((.wiii« and eertaiiie utiier

clapped tlieir hands uii their swoids under their gowns

to draw them, Bniliis, marking the eoiinteiialice and

gesture of l.iviiii, ami considering that he did use him-

self rather like an humble and earnest suitor, then like

an nccu.scr, he said nothing to his companion Oiecausc

there were many amongst them that were not of the

conspiracy), but with a ple:isaiit counteminee eiicour-

iiucd Crt«i'».v. And imniedi.ilely after, Lirim "ciil from

CiMii, and ki»«d his hand: which shewed plainly ihat

ii was for .some matter conc-erning himaelf that he I'-e..

held him so long in talk ' (p. lis).
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149 l.iiir -Ji;; //. ill-Ill':- Mml; .\nluiiii mil i.l tlir ivilii.—

I ills is iils.i fniiii .Niii'lli (Mfi' of liintiis): '•Tirlniniiis on
111- iitliii' hlili' ilruw Aiituniim asiilf, im Uv liiiih! into the

hiiisi' wliirL' tlio .SLiiatf mit, iiiiil lit'UI Iiiiu with ii long

I ilk witliiiiit " (|i 11.'^).

150. I.iiii' :il: Air H'.' all iriiili/i— 'nn- Kf. nivii tlu'se

H.iiils til Ca'sar, ill uliiihu iiiiiutli tiny aiv palpalily iiiap-

1
iiipriatii Itilsnii pii.pcisiil to ji.iii tliciii In tla' i-iu'i'di

• I I'iiiii.i. Iiiit Ciillii'is M.S. Coii-uutoi-nivi's tln'iii tiil'ascii.

I hi- is lii'ttiT, and i.s ailuptuil liy Ciaik, Dyce, ami othuis.

151 l.iiiu ;;:i; ,l/i«^ '"';//', /""»' miiililii, uiiil iiii,.-<l piiix-

.-•iiii Vif'iir. Ciiiipai'L' .Smtli (l.ifiuf Ihiitiis): "Su wliun

In- was sut, the cuiispiraturs lluiki'il aliniit liiiii, ami
aiimiiKst tlicni tlii'y pri'si'iiti'il mw 'I'iiIHhk Cimbi'r.i who
iiiaiU' liiiiiiliK' suit fur tliu railing; hmiiu anaiii of Ills

I.I .tlur that \\M liaiiisheil. Tlii'y all iiiiiik' as tlimiijli

Ihi'V Hill' iiitcrcessiJis for him, ami tooku Cifxar liy the
liMiiils, ainl ki^-st'il lil.s lirail ami liruast. 0('m(c at the
liist, >iiiiply nfiisi'il tlitir Kimliiess ami ciitruatiL's: liitt

aftiTwaiils, pi'i-ciiviii'; thuy .still iireiiacil on liim, hf viu-

I' iilly tlirii-t tliiiii from him. 'riieii Cimlicr with lioth

his hamls jiliicki'il Civnai-n nown (Hiur his .shoulilers, and
t'lUi'ii that stiioil lieliiml him, drew his ilUKtSfr first ami
>tiMki- CifKiir upon tlio shmilik'r, lint a-.wu him no ^ii'at

Wound. CieKdi fci'liiii; himsi'lf hint, took liim strai.i,'lit by
(III' hiuid he hold his da);t;or in, anil criuil out, in Latin:
•(I traitor Cam-it, what dost thon?' Ciimu on the other
siilo crioil in (ireok, and called his lirotlier to help liini.

So divers running on a heap tof;other to liy iip.in Cifnar,

ho lookiii;; alioiit him to have lleil, saw llnitii:. with a
-Wold drawn in his hand ri^'idy to strike at iiim: then he
let (Vim'hV hand pi, and ('a.-^tiiij; his (;iiwn over his face,

-ulU'iod evi ry man to strike at him that would. Then the
' oii.-piratoi's tliroiijiiin; uiie upon another, heci'ise every
man was dosiioiis to have n cut at him, so many swords
Old ila,:,",'crs lii;litin:_' vpon one Imdy, one of them hurt
iiiotlior, and aiiioni; them iiiiitiis eaii^dit a lilow on his

h mil, hecaiiso lie woiiKl make one in miirtlieriiij; of him,
and all the rest also were every man of them Idondied
(',(„., lioiiii; slain in this manner, llrtitiis, standiii'; in the
iiioi.list of the house, would liavi' siiokeli, and stayed the
olli. I Si'iiiitiirs that were not of the eonsiiiracy, to have
told thoiii the ritason why they had done this fact, lint

tiny, as men lioth afraid and amazed. Hid, one upon
mother's nock in haste to fret out at the door, and no
111,111 followed thoiii. Kor it was set down, and iiiireeil

I'otwoon them, that they Rlionld kill no man lint Ciemr
only and should intreat all the rest to look to defend
iliiii liliorly (p. nil).

152. Line .'id: Tliiw cofi lilNus.— Hannier sulistitutes

' 'iliiii;i«; hilt, as .simior notes, cooc/i/zii; had the same
ii-o Ho cites lliiloet. "(iiwelie, like a donne : jirii-

!'' "'ii; iniixlfnio." Compare also lienesis, xlix. U: "Issii-
ili.il i.s a strong assi'oHi'/,;;o/ilinvii lietweeii two hnrdens."

153. I.iiio.'t!!: Jnlntlir Lwy of ehililren.—The Kf. readinK
is "the III lie lit ehildreii," an olivious misprint, first eor-

'"' 11 >; I.ifc of C',1 sir he is c.illed Mi-Utliis Cimh-r, ami in Suc-
. - il 8.>l tilllh-r Tli.'iius.

rooted hy Johnson. Like most of tlie palpalile errors of

the type in the early editions, it has sometimes licoii de-

fended, thoiijjh very hiinely.

164. Line43; /.r/((•-nl(lllKKIlt•l(/^^(V^. -Collier's .M.s, Cnr-

rector reads " Low-i'/'okc/ici/; " Imt .Sin^^or a.i^ain ipiotes

iluloet, wild has 'ooi/Ari' hacked or ooicc/ie-haeked.
"

155. Line '17: Kiinu; Ctesar iluth nut wruiuj, Ac. lien

Jonsoii, in his Diseoveries, siieakiiiKof Shakespeare, says;
'• Many times he fell into those Illinois could not escape

lau;;liter; as when he .said in the person of Ciesar, one
speakiiiK to liim, •Ciesiir, thou dost me wroiin,' he reidied,

'Ciesiir did never wroiif; lint with just cause."' And he
ridicules the expression a«aiii in his .Staple of News: " Cry
you mercy; you never (//i( wniii'j bill irilh jiift ckiikv."

Craik liulieves that the words stood originally as .lonboii

has iiiiotcd them; Init it is more jjiiilialde, as Collier has

bUKIJested, that ./onsoii was iiuotinu only from memory,
wliioli, as ho himself say.s, was "shaken with ano now,
and sloth." If the passage stood at first as he gives it,

the author must have siiliaei|iieiitly niodillod it, and the

present text should not lie meddled witli; Imt the Ame-
rican editor Hudson adopts the reading proposed hy
Tyrwiiitt;

Met. Ca-bar, ihou tii^st me ivrou);.

( ^-s. Know, Cii sar dotli not wroii,!;, but withy/* it cause,

Nor withuiit cuise will he lie satisticd.

156. Line ,'il: Fur the HKI'KAI.INO <;/' iiii/ haiiiKli'd hrutlier.

In the next .speech we have the snlistanlive ii-iji-nl used
ill this same sense of recalling from exile. See also Corio-
laiilis, v. 5. 5:

A'r/ii',/.' liiiii with tlic welcome of liii mother;

and Lucrece, 04(1;

I sue lor e.sil'U mnjesty's n'/r,!/.

157. Line C7; And men are jleuli and bliml, and aI'Imik-

IIKNSIVK.— For this use of ainirelu-nfin' eoiiipare Fal-

stalfs eulogy on sack in II. Henry IV. iv ;i lu7; "makes
it (.the hxtt.m\ apyrehcnsa-c, ijuick, forgetive.

"

168. Line"'; El tu. Brute!— \t is oiirions that no ancient
Latin authority has lieoii discovered for this exclamation
whioh Shakospeaie has made elassioal. It is found in the

True Tragedy of Uichard Dnko of York, which was llrst

printed in l.'^.ll.".. ami on which the Third Part of Homy
VI. was foiiiiilcd; and also in a poem hy S. Xioholson,

entitled Acolastus his Afterwit, printed in 1000. In both
we (iiid the line,

l-.t III Brule I Wilt thou Mali Cx'S.ir too?

It may have heoii taken from the Latin jilay on the death
of Casar which we know to have been acted at Oxford in

l.'iSL', though no copy has come down to our day. In Sne-
toliins (i. S'2) Caisar is made to say to lirutus Kx. n t-x>ov

(And thou too, my son';).

169 Line 04; and lei nn inn n Mimv. thin drnl Wefliid
abide again in this souse (bo hold responsible for) in iii. :!.

119 of the present play;

If It lie foiiiiil so. boiiie will dear iif'iite it,

or pay dearly for it.

160. Line 101: H'/i//, lie Ihat eats uff tieenlii in-art> of life,

lie—Some editors transfer this sjieooh to C:issin3, though

147
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M

the If. lliivu tlif lirellx Ok-J-. It is in kit'liiliK witli what

liisra Ims hiiiil in I. 3. lul alH)Vt.';

S.. u^^ry iK.iiilui.in m lii.s nvMi h mil I'L-.tr-., Ac.

161. l-iiius 1U-I1:1:

Unit' many nijen hone

Shall lhi.i cur li'/lii seem- lie ueleU o'er

In Klalin itnbvrn and neenils ijet tinkiwirn .'

(If e(i\nsi' this is put into tliu nmiitli nf fassius fur stasc

ilfcff, Imt it is nut (lilt uf kuiiiin^' with the iliaraiter, cn-

till' riniiinBtanucs, as sdim^ havu assfitfil. Tliat Ciissius

-linulil lliiiil< i>f thf jjieat pulitiual siKiiitlcancu uf fiu.sal'a

ilinnil'all is iiatiiial i'ii(inL;h; ami also of tlie iiKiniinciit

plaii' the I'VLiit Hunlil havf in lii9t(;i'irs ami liistmiral

(liiinias til he wiiltun in fiitiirc times iiml farnil lanils.

I his ••iirii|ilu'sjin^ after the event' is nci nnfaniiliar

thint? in pnetry, aiul is histoiically jiistillahle whenever,

as here, we have to admit the pos»iliility that the iileii

niii-'lit oeeiir to the spi-aker. In this partieiilai iiistanee

it ^eems natnially »ii;;;;e8teil, ami is impressively earried

uilt ill the followiiiK speeehes.

162. Line ll:>: In siwi't^ iinhuin.- K. 1 has ftale, anil in

line ll.'i /;/( iitiinj. liuili errors were correeteil in I
.

-J.

163 Line l:i(l; TlluHuLiiII the haz(irtln <>/ this nntiail

.•lull'. The form Ihnniinjli-thidiiiih i3 eomnicm enons^h

in olil writers. I'oiiiparu v. 1. 110 of this play; " Thinunijh

the streets of Kome. lint that is an imperfeit line; a

Letter iiistanee is In Jliilaununer Nijihts Ureain, ii. 1.

lOti, lo7: .. „
Anil lhari>nj;li thi;. ilistciiipcmture uc set'

rill.' seahoiis alter.

164 Line U'M Ihninrthal uefhnll have him irelUu/iienil.

—The liiiileles^ eujillilenee of liriitus that Antony will join

their faetion is eharaeteristie of tlie man, as the shrewil

iiiisi;iviiiu'siif i'as.-)iiisare of /i/i/i. lirntiis, as we ha\e seen,

is iiiclineil to thinii others as 1 est ami ilisinteresteil as

lie isliini>elf, lull t'as.sins isaiie.\perienieil politician, who

has liarneil how sulllsh the yreat majority of men are.

165 Line lO:!: The cm iirK innl innslei- .tiiirilx nf this aije.

-It is enrioiis that Craik shoiiM think that c/in/iv may lie

a sniistantive. It is lieyomi all cuiestion an adjective in

the same constrnition as innxtei:

166. Line 171 : A.i lire ilrirex mil fire, mi jiilii iiitij.-A^w

iilil proverbial comparison is a favourite one with .shiike-

.-peare See lioineo and .luliet, i. 'J. 4(i: "one lire Inirns

out another's hurnins.'; " Two (ientlenien of Verona, ii I

V.fi

:

Even .IS one ht.it an.llitT lie.it expels;

and Coriolaniis. iv 7. .Vl: "One lire drives out one tire."

(Some commentators think it necessary to pointunt here

that/iiv is to he rciiarded as a dissyllalde in the first place,

and a>- a inonosyllalile in the second; Imt to make such

a ilistinctiun in iironouminj;- this word on the stn^'e is

inactiially impossible. Owinn to our system of vowels

such words asyi/c, nitire, sire, Ac. must be prononnced as

if spelt fi-er. xiiier.Ki-ir; lint if we pronounced the i as it

isiironounced in Italian, weenuld make such words nmnn-

syllables or dissyllables at ple.isnve. In I'.nnlish we have

iin choice between iirononncim; tire as a dissyllable rtcr,

or as fir. if we wish to make a monos> liable of it. I'.nt the

bi-t plan is to rcL-ard the i, in such words asyiiv, sire. \e.,
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as ii. and when we want to make them monosyllable-

we must treat the diieresia as we treat a imilamenlii in

music. F .\. -M.
I

167. Line 171: Onr nnnit in ulremjlh uj mniire. iVe.

-

F. 1 reads thus:

lliir .\riiies ill strenkltll i.f inaliee. anil iiiir llc.irts

(If lir. .tilers leinper, il.i receiiie yiiu in.

Wall .ill kiiiile lone, unoil tllonnlits, nml rinerenue.

I'ope reads "e.remiil .I'rnni malice;" Capell and Dycc,

"HO streiiKth of malice;' Cidliur's M.S. Corrector, 'in

strength of iirlenme;' and dinner sUKK'ests, " in strcim'lii

utamilii.' Knight, the Cambridi.'e editors, (irant White,

and Uolfe follow the Lolio. tirant White remarks; "The

dilliculty found in this passajic, which even Mr. Ilycc

suspects to be torrupt, seems to result frmn a fornct-

fulness of the preeediny context;

Ihouuh luiw we iinist appear Wiv.i> amlcriitl.

As, liy our Ji.iiiiis ami this iiur present act.

You see we ili), yet sec yon but iiiir liaiuls

Anil this the lileeilillK bnsilless ihey h.lve ilulle:

OurhcMts you see not: they are pitiful;

Anil pity to the Kener.il wronn of Koine, .Vc.

Su (Urnliix continues) our arms, even in the intensity of

their hatred to Cii:iiu\ tyranny, iind our hearts in their

brotherly love to all Uoinans, do receive you in.

"

168. Lines 177, 178;

I'oHi- mice fhall be an strnnij as any miins,

in the itiK{i<ii<iiiil i>/ new diijiiitien.

There spoke the politician Casaius, who assumes that

Antony is more likely to be inllucnied by the promise of

11 share in the substantial prollts of the revolution than

by the line patriotism of ISrutllS.

169. Line l.v.); Timuiill l..\.sT, MiT I.K.VST i" Ime, ymus,

ijiiml 7';v'ion/i(.s-. -This has been i|Uoted in support of tlie

Quarto reading' in Lear, i. 1. 8.1;

. ;//;/e«i'/l the tasl net tiaxt in mir ile.ir love;

but the expression Thmir/h laul not leiiKt was an allitera-

tive commonplace at that time, and no ar«ument can be

based upon it where the comparative merits of two tcxl.s

are concerned

170. Line liWi; Shall it nut <jriere thee HK.vr.Klt than Ihij

deiilh! The use of dear in expressions like this (ami

••denir.'<l foe '

in Il.imlet. i. -1. 18'J. Ac.)is easily e.\plaincii.

The word simply expresses intensity of feeling or interest,

whether in the way of love or hate; or, ii. other wolds, it

"imimrts the excess, the utmost, the snjie rial ire, of that

to which it is applied." Compare Kichard 11. note 78.

171. Line •2li<i; erimKfin'd in thii l.KTHK.-'l'hat is, "in

the stream that bear.-, thee to obliviini. ' Culliera M.s.

(.orrector alters ;c//i<' : • I'eath; but Collier, in his secoml

edition, restores /('Ac. which is also the re.adinj; of Kni«lit.

Oyce, Stauntuii, the Cambrid(j;e editors, Cirant White, ami

K(dfe.

172. Lines i!07. -308;

U leiiild! Ihnn wokI the furext In thin llAltT;

,1,/./ this, indeed. <l leurltt. the HKAHT uf thee.

CulcridL'c would not believe that Shakespeare wrote these

lines, and endeavouied to show that the conceit was not

intiodueed as conceits tieiicrally are in plays, namely. a»
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;i UMie VI iliiil iiiiilihle; hut there Is im i;imii1 reasnll for

iluiilitiii^i tliiit the liassiiKe is ^'eiiiiine It is in the fashimi

i.f the tinii', whieli Mliiikespeare hail nut tlieli Diltnliiwii -

If. inileeil. he ever iliil iiiits;lii" it ei)ni|iletely anil it ful-

Ihws naturally eiinimh fimii the in-eeiMliii;; lines, with

their |iii'liiie iif the slain limt ami the lilnoily hiiiitsnian.

As Uiilfe notes, the same ijiiililile neeiirs in As Voii I.iku

It, ill •-' -IW. ami Twelfth Niulit, i I. 'Jl; Imth nf whieh
pliiys. ii may he aihleil, Wei* written almtit the same time

IIS .liiliii> < asar t'liiiipari^ Ulelianl II. imte ll.'^i.

173 l.ine'jL's: I'llnl'ii't: /im '<"(/;/ Tu Tin-: .MAliliKT-l'l..\rK.

It will lie seen that tiiinliiiv is here iisiil in its nriK'iiial

Latin sense nf lieitrJ'oiHi; lint this ilnes nut shiiw, assiiiiie

have >iip|iiiseil, aiiytliiiiu' nmri- than a siliiMilliuy aei|tiiiin-

taiiee «illi Latin. V'/ie initihrt-pliice was of ciiiUne the

I'liriiiii. ( iiiiipare I. Henry VI. ii. 2. 4, 5:

llriiii^ t'orth tliu hutly ijf oil! S.ili^lmry

Aiul here ailviiDiu it in t/if tihiriu-t-/'iitce.

174. Lille -'41; Jliiir all TltlK rih'K. Dyee fulliiws I'upe

ill reailim; "i/i'c rites;" littt theehiinge is uiineeessaiyaml

plusiir

175. Line •.','i8: D'oe to tin' IlANlis, iVe.- The l<'f, have
liiiiiil: imt the plural is in aeeimlanee with line l.'i,S iihove:

• .Niiw. whilst yiiur pnrpleil lianUn," i^e.

176 Line •Hii: tin' l,l.Mli.s «/ men.—The iihl leailiiii; may
lie enlTillit, hut the ease is nut elear emiin;li to justify ii

eliaii:,'e Haiimer reads liiiul for liiiihn; Warliurtoii. line;

.Inliiisiiii. lifcn or i,i/)iii/(.v (that is, hliioilhounds); I'ullier's

M.-i. Ciirreetiir, luiiw; Stauntnii, tmiilix; and Uyee. mi, ids.

Wiilki'i- siif.".;ests tiinrt:, and (irtilit White .\iiiik.

177 Line 'J? I : I)'i7/i AlK ii/ his .^iile cuiiie hut fnim hell—
I'laik oli.ieives that " this ilnmerie p"lih'ss had taken ii

stiiiii'.'liold of .^hakesiieare'siiiiauinatiiiii;" as is shown hy

lii^ lepeateil refereiiees to her. Cnmpare .Mueli Ado, ii. l.

'Jii:!: "tlie infernal .l/i',- ' I.uve's Liilnnir s Lost, V. '_'. UII4:

".More .U.S. more .ids;" and Kiin,',lohn, ii. 1. G:!;

.\n .;.'<•. slirriii^ liiiii to IiI.mhI ,iiu1 strife.

178. Line •J7;i: the iliii/s uj icac—Steele, in the T'atler

(No. 1:>7), 8U««ests that hy Mi! liwjs of irae .Shakespeare

piiilialily meant "lire, sword, ami famine " lie eoiiipares

llemy \ . i llioliis, .VS:

IlKii sliuukl tlic w.irlike ll.irry, like liiilisclf,

Assuinu the port of Mars; .'iml at tiis heels,

I.e.ish" 1 hi hki; h.nin.is, .shniiUI/;i"(i;i<*. rnvnV .llKi7?«

Croui.li tur Cliipluyiiielit.

.See also I. Henry VI iv. 2. 10, 11:

\'"[i tLUipt tliu fury iif my three .'tttenilaiits,

I-t;.iii/.ie/i>ic, qu.irtcriii^' j.'rc/, and cliinhiii^fy;>^.

179. Line 'JMi : KoK mine e\jes.-V.\ has '\from mine
eyes,

' wliieh R 2 eorreets. Dyee alters lieijan in the next
line to /iVyi'ii.

180. Lhie 2s9: .Vo KoMK «/ snj'etij fur Octavitm yet.—
'I lure is a iday ou Itmiie mid niuiii, as in i. i 150 above.

•See note ,"p4.

ACT III. HCKM.: 2.

181 I'or this seeiie and the next eonipare .North (Life
'•( r.nitiis): Now at the tirst time, when the niiirther

«as newly done, there were sudden onteries of jieople

that ran up ami ilown the eity, the wliiih indeed did the

more Inerease the fear and tiimiill. Hut when they siiw

they slew no mail, neither did spoil or make havoe ot

anything, then eel tain of the Senators, and many of

the people, emlioldeniui,' themselves, went to the Caiii-

tol unto them. There, a Kieat niimlier of men lieini;

assemlded together one after another, liiiilnH made an
oration unto them, to win the favour of the people, and
to justify that they had done. All those that were hy
.said they had done well, and eried unto them that they

should lioldlyeome down front the Ca|iitol: wheienpon
Hiitliis and Ills lompaiiioiis eanie lioldly down into the

market-piaie. Ilie test followed in troupe, hut lliiitus

went foremost, very houourahlyeonipasseil in roiiml ahout

with the iioldest men of the eity, wliiih hrouu'ht him
from the Capitol. thidiiL'h the market plaee, to the pul-

pit foiiu.itious. When the people saw him in the puljiit,

although they were a multitude of rakehels of all sorts,

and had aKood will to make .some stir; yet. heiii),' ashamed
to do it, for the revereme they hare niito Unitiis, titey

ke|it sileme to hear what he would say. When liiiilus

lienaii to sjieak. they ^'iive him i|niet andieiiee: howheit,

inimediately after, they shewed tliat they were imt all

eiinteiited with the murther. I'or when another, called

Ciinm, Would have spoken, and Lefjaii to aeeiise Civsar,

they fell intoa^'reat uproar anions' them, and marvellously

reviled him; iiisuiiuieh that the eonspirators returned

a^jain into the eapitol. Tliere liintits, lieiiiK afraid to he

liesiesied, sent haek a},'ain the nohleinen that came
thither with liiiii, tliinkin^' it no reason that they, whieh

were no partakers of the murlher, should he partakers of

the danger. . . .

" Then .1 ii/<im'»x, thinkiii'..' ^ood his testament should

lie I'ead ojieiily, and also that his hinly should he honour,

aldy huiied. ami not in liuui;eriiiu^';;er,' lest the peojde

niiulit thereby take oeeasion to he worse oirended if they

did otlierwise : Cii.-^siiis stoutly spake against it. I'.ut

llnilii.i went w ith the motion, and avreed unto it: wherein

it seemeth he eoiiiiiiitted a second fault I'or the llist

fault he did. was when he wuiild not consent to his fellow

eonspirators, that Antnnins .should he slain: and there-

fore he was justly aeciised, that therehy he had saved

and slreii};tlieiied a stroiiu and mievoiis enemy of their

eoiispiraey. The seeoiid t,. alt was, when he aKieeil that

Civsar's funerals should he as .[ii'uniiis would have

them, the which indeed marred ai: '••'•: llrst of all, when
Ca'siir's testament was openly reaii aoiimi< them, w heiehy

it appeared that he he(|tieatlied unto every eitiztn of

Ko.MK T.'i diaehinas a man; and that he left his u'ar-

dens and arhors unto the people, which he had on this

Bide of the river Tiher, in the place where now the

temple of Kortniie is liiiilt: the people then loved hint,

and Were marvellous sorry for him. Afterwards, when
Cirsiir's hody was lirou^'ht into the market-iilace, .1 iitiniins

makiiiK his funeial oration in praise of the dead, neeor-

diUK to the ancient custom of Kome. and perceivini; that

his words moved the eoiiiinon peoiile to compassion, he

framed his elotiueiiee to make their hearts yearn the

1 Compare H.unlet. iv. s. '^?. --i:

and we have done lait j;reenly

III hug^er'tmit^s^r i^: inter llim.
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ACT 111. ^I'li'' N()'l'i:> l(t .11 1,11 S C.KSAK. At T III. .«wn.i :

more; iiml tiikinu' r.i«(ic".« •.•nvsn alt Ijlcniily in \nn li.iii'!

hi' lalil itdlH'ii til llii- filulit «if tliitii !ill, shfWiiiK »iiat:i

imnilpiTcif (lit-, anil Imlrs it Imil npuii It. tlieivHitlmt

tlie iiii.iilf (til luimiilt)- into sinli .t nw ami iniitlny.

tliut llifie was iiii niom nntir krpt anmiiaBt ttii' iimiin.n

lifdiitc. (•uisi.niiMitltii'miTli.ili'Ut. 'Kill till' inmtlnii -

oHii'i's lilmkctl u\> (iilinn, talilfs. aii-l ittatis almiit llie

niarkft-lila. ., n.s liny lia.l ilmif licfoiv at llif finieialK of

CIii'IIiik; ami liavln^' lalil tlnm all mi a llrap tuuftlur.

tluy wt ihi'iM I'll lliv, and tlur.niM.n iliil put tin' limly nf

V<VKiii\ anil liiiriit it in Ihi' niiilnnf tliu must li"ly pli ces

.Anil Inillii'iini'ir. wlirii tlir till' was tlil"ii;ilily kini liil

»iinii' luir -'Unii tliili'. tiKik luiniinK llrelnamls. anil .m

with thfin t.p tlie uiurtlaTtis In - 'it killi'! tiini, to

Htt tlii'in 1.11 lire. Iliiwla .
I nvsi'oink'

tlie ilaiiu'er l)ofiiri', liail v .luinmlvcs.

ami Iliil. But lliiTf I I, ap It' .i i -iim, win) hail

lu't'U mi partakfi- "i( t lie i nnaiiinu'y, tint was always nnc "f

Cii'Mi-'f (.•hlefost fn.ii U: lie ilieann'il. the iiiulit lufuiv

that C<r>ai- Imil him m supper with tiliii, ami tinit. he

iffiisiiiL; In Ko, TiiMK wa.H very inipmlnnate "illi liiiii.

aniUiiinpLlleil him; sii that at Iiimtli he lul liini by the

haml ililii u ureal ilark plaie, win re lieiii^; mai vellnnnly

nfraiil, he wan driven tn (nllnw him in spite nf lili ' '

'I'liis ilream put Jiiiii all iiivlit intna fever; an' nuk-

withalamlint.', tlie in\t ninrnin!,' when he heard that tlioy

carried Cirndr'ti limly In liiirial, lieiiij; a«lianieil nut t"

oeeninpiiiiy Ilia fuiieials, lie went mil of his linnse, an 1

thiiist hiniselt into the preasc of llie eoniiiion people,

that "ere in a ureal niiroar, .And lueanse so one

calliii liini liy his name Cinna: the people thinking' he

had lieen that CimiK who in all m lioil lie made had

spoken very evil of OtMi; tliey, falling: illion him in their

r.i.:e, slew him oulri;;ljt ill tlie marketplaie " (p. I'i'J).

1S2 I.inel'i: /Jc /«('.. ii lilt fAc /(f.«/. \-c. llazlitt says

that the speeili of lirutns "eertainly is not so -..cd P.s

Antonys." In this Knij-'lit replies; "In what way is it

not so UDod? As a speeimeii of eloi|iienie, imt liy the

side of Antony's, who ean doulit that it is time, pa.'^.'sion

less, severe, an.l therefore imll'ietive? Hut as an e' im|ile

of Shakespeare's wonderful |iower of eliar.u lerizaln.ii, it

is lieyoii.l all praise. It was the eoiisiiinmate artiTne of

Antony that made him say, ' f am no orator, as lirutus is
'

Biutiis was Hill 11 orator. ... lie is a niiui of ju-t

intentimis. of ealm nnderstamUiiK, of settled purpose.

when his ininrlplos are lo become I'.ctioiis. I'.iit his notion

iif oratory is this:

I will myself into tlie pulpit first.

And show tlir ri...isnn of liiir C.TS.ir's -Ipritti.

And he dues show the reamin. . . He expeets th.-it

Antony will speak with eijual nioileratiou all trood of

Cuisar no blame of Ciesars murderers; and he t! iks it

an aitvatitai?e to speak ' 'nee Antony. He knew n what

(ira/i'C.i/ really is. But. l.espearc .»uew, and li nted

Antony"
Warliiirton remarks tliiit the style of the speeeh of

lirutus is .an "imitation of bis fiuned laroiiie bn vily.

"

Compare North fUte of : uitu;;: " lint b.r tlir nk
toie.'tie, they do note in some of his epistles, that li in-

ti rfeited that brief eonipeiiilious manner <if speeeii of

the I.aeeila iiioniatis. As when the war was bejiun, lie

l.-)0

wrote null, tile IVrtiaineiiialis in lliia sort; ' I Ulidi islatnl

you liiivu uiveii IhiUiMla nioiny; if you have dmie it

wlUinwly, yoii i fe»s you have ollemled me; If a»aiiiiit

your wills, .shew it linn by uiviin; me wllliiiKly.' Another

time aKaiii unto the Sainliins; Vmir eoiimlln lie hmii,

your doings tie blow, loiisidel till' illd.' And In iiliothei

Kplstle lie wrote unto tile fatareians: • I he .\anthiaiis

desjiisinn my U'lod «ill. liave made tlieir eoiinlry ii iiriivi-

of despair, and the I'atareiiUJs that put themselves liiti.

niy pioteetlnii, have lost no jot ,.f their liberty; oml

llierefore, whilst yoiih.ive liberty, either (liuo.se thejiulu

inent of the I'atareiaiis, or the fortune of tlie Xaiithiaus.'

These »*iie llrutiii manner of letters, wlii. h were 1 -

oiired (or their briefness '

(p. Iu7).

18J Line 17: eKN^t KK inr in iimif ii'i'«(iiiii.-'rho menu

in- of (Yiwiuv, if not elear in Itself, is made so by tin-

eiiuiviileiit jiii/;/(i at the end of the seliteiiee. I'ompare

the use of the substantive in Hamlet, I. Ii, (111;

T.ilic c.idi lii.iii'. u '/./(ir, but riservc tliy jiidtiiii.

184 I.ine41; The'iiii'^liinicf liia deiilh A statement of

the reasons why he was put to death; or the aimivfr to

any i|tiestiiiii that may lie asked roiieerning it.

iB.'*. I.llus Vl-\\: hit ijhiniiKit KXTKNL'ATKIi, irlirri'iii hf

wail worlhy; uhrliiiiijl'ciicisv.svtinrv.t'./iiiii'hii-li III' xiiffi'ml

(Inilh AKiiiii, in Atiluiiy and ('leupatra, v 2. l-J.^, we have

eiifiircr, in the sens.- ,,f eXiifjKenited, oiiposed ti> crliuiu-

\Vc will .•u'.;:«.i,v r.ilhet than ciiyjr, :

186. Line .'|7: .S'/i(((( now '"• crnirn'tl in llriiliin.—'fhi!

/I. «• was not in the Kf , but w, is inserted liy IVipe, and has

been gcnernlly adopted liy the editors

187. I.inoOS: Ocwii'n aLol;iKS. Dyce aduiit,-. Walkers

suKKestion of i/doi/.

188. Line 00: Sin-r I rifodi'—Compare v. fi, (iO of this

play: "Save only /n ' This is one of many illustrations

of the loose syntax of the Klizabethan time

189. Line 70: / uiii BEUOlluxo lo tjnu. This word be-

holdiiMj is often used bv i. :, , writers of the time insi 1

1

of hehnldiii. Ciiiik has shown tliat the latter is probal 1

a eorruiilion of i/rhetiUlfii, the perfeel ji.irlieiple of t

An(,'lii-Saxoii/n7(/.?.'/i.toliiiId, whence its ineMiiiiii,' of heli.

bound, or obli>;ed.

190 i.i'i- 7'.': '" lill'V CicsKC. Coinpaie the referenie

in Coriu'. Hiiis(iii. :t. rd i to " t!ie holy litiiehyard." WmiM

Bacon i
lircn i>uilty of sm li anachronisms? lltistni

that tlie tlumaiis usually cieinated the liodies of tin i

di ! 'II Cii'sars tini.--. but Imrial was lb • ;;eiieral pi.ictice

lip M the later period of the Itepnblie, mid afterwiirds in

the 'ase of ehildi'en ii . I of persons struck by li-htniiii;

.M.riiis was hiin'eil, but Sulla was cremated. The urns

eonWiniiiK the a.slies ;nid bones of t' dead werealwnvs

idai ed ill a sepulchre. It is worth i. iikin;: tliat in ilic

well-known speech of Hamlet t.ihia f;ither's jihost he nsi-

the wur.; ,')iHC)ii;(i. 1. )!*. W):

ihi." scpultlir..

Where!" wr s.tw Iticr i[tii.'''y i'tia-i .r,

lint Hamlet's fatiier was biuied, not cremated -K. A. M 1

l.i
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ln|Us Walkui'H

ated.— K. A. M 1

191. l.illrH >•(•, »1:

77ii' •III Hull iiK'/i i/i' 'I'l'i/i iijlff thi'iii,

'I'/r' ij'i"il IK iifl llitfii-nl ifilll llivir liiiiieH.

( ,,i,i|Miv ll.iiiy \lll iv, '-
! ., HI;

M.n ^ evil m.tr. .cr-. live m l-r . ,

U'o Wfito in w.iter.

192. Lint' ll.'i: //fi> Ac .not, iiidu'eCK/ Vt iniilt iiof,

wi.i. li v..\* »ii|)|illi'il i.y t'mik ami 1« ;. i .pte.l liy l>yi:o.

U.ilkii' pl'ii|MiHi,'il llii.H 111', mj/ liia^til I'Ut tliu lii'Kil-

liv.' -I'oiiiit to liu rt'i|iiiri'il liy tliu iiintixt.

IM Mho 138: Ami ili/i Ihcii- N.vi'KlN'i in Inn ndcivit

'Ifiiii S'lpkiii. for Imiiilkfi'cliU'f, In i-i'iniiinn in .'^liako-

-piat'o ami iDntriiiimniry wiiti'is, iiimI is naid t(i ln' still

ii~. >l ill tlll!< 8UIIHU ill Seotlaiwl. ('niii|iitru llanilet, v. 'J.

Ili-rc, lliiinlct, tiki.' niy i/ii^i-in, rul> thy Iir

III iii'irllii tlio fannms lianilki'ii'tiief Is nmri) tliiin once

. lilf.i a .iiii^h-in; as in HI. 3. •M>: -
I am j;lnil I liavo fmi' 1

this niipkin."

194 l.ilii! 177: Ihr Xcnil.- .\ wniliki' lltl'^ie tlilio, tlii!

-iilijiiuatinn ii( whinii (li f, 57) wa.s an Inipuitant t vent in

t .1 >ai' s tialllc cainiiaij{ns.

195 Line 225; I'lir I have luidicr \\n\ imr ii-iint^, nor

I'.illi. - K. 1 liaa writ for i('i7; cDrroitfil In K. 2. .lolinguu

iimI \laliine ilfftMul ivril, ami Kiiinlit eiiiinlilcrs tliat it

may If ixplaineil .n a prcparoil wiitiii«."

196. l.ini'-;i7:«'rcii^i/_/ir(' i>i',.M'ii.M.vs.—Tliei/cnc/diirt was

,1 iliick ciiiii Worth alioiit niiitpfm o. Of course tlie value

nf iiioiify Has tlu'n imi'ii \i,\\- it' f tliati in our iliiy.

197. Mni'S 2.')3, 251;

lli« jirirnle urhoiim, it v plnnleU nrcliiiriii-;

l)N TIII.S sIDK TinKll.

'in-liiirih. or ^'ai'ileiLs, wi-rv i<n llif nHirr niilr of the

i.Hi', a< a lioiiian "mlil say, or with ri.fereiiii' to the

I ily proper, wliere tlir I'oriini, in wliicli .\ntony is spcak-

--. was sittiati-'tl. The ermr is eopii'il hy .Shakespeare

111 .Nortli's I'Intareh. See the passajie in note Isl altitve,

pare also lloiaeo, .Satires, 1. 0. 18:

Tr.uii TiliLTiin Icn^'C t-iih.it is propc C.i'saris hortos

. Mmli .\ilo, ii.'le (i2.

103. Line 27;i: / lieiinl lii.M «rtv — Onpell ami f'nllier'a

MS. Ciirrei'tor t-haiiKe lu'in to tlii'iii, ami Hyc to Vi;i.

I\iiii4ht, the t'aiulirlilgeeilitors, ami olliers retain the him
•f the l-f.

.\tT III. ."SiLNK 3.

193 i iiie 2; Ami thin:is iNi.iTKY eliid-iie iiiii /nnfanii.—
I I have •thiMirs vnliickilfi. ' 'I'lu'eniemlation isih.e

otiin. ami is (.'eiifrally ,ailopteil. Knight, liow-

.iiis r,iliich-lly, anil Collier's .MS, I'orreetor gives

2M l.iiie :i: / lumc no will to wander Kdl Til v¥iloiirn.-~

iiiparesTeinpest, V. 1. KiO; 'tliiiist/ii/YA <;/'MiIan;"

II. IKiiiy VI. IL 2. 1.^7: '/uW/i .-/ Kraiue.
•

-01. Liiie 13: Ay, and trnlij, Yoi; WKUK UKST. —The ytm
^ ^:iiL-iiiaI!y ilativr (it wesv. ••• w.ild he, ]k-A for yon),

it was sulisetiiieiitly mist.ikeii for the iioniiiiative. C'oni-

p.iic the niinilar inlat-imcepiioii in iv;;aiil lu i/ iifii /./..i-i'.

u . "iilliietloli of (/ it idfilm ymi

202 Lilie It); To Ultl'Tl;*', ^ll'.Vssll s, .Ve —The Kf. hav.'

' to UnitiiH, to L'lifiiilin, Inirile all .Soiile to Iheiim lloli«e,

anil snine to < 'litkii'i: soiiio In Liijariim: .Vway, go. ' It Is

eviileiit that all the ii.iiiies are in the posse.isive; liiit liriiiit

White has "To Itniliis, to C'(I««iim, ' unit "to iiV/tiiic*,"

ACT IV. S. i.m: 1.

203 —The heatlliig of the seeiie ill the Kf is simply

" Enlrr A iiliinji, Ihliiriim, and Li'iiidnn; " lint it isevlilelit

that tliey are snpposeil to \<i- in Koine. l.ijiidiiH in Hint

to I'lesar's house for the will, ami Is toM that, on his

retiiin. Antuni/ a»<i OctiifiuM will lie 'or here oral the

t'apiloj. ' The triniiivii^ aitnaliy inel on a small Isluinl

ill llie river Klienns (now the Iteiio), mar iloiionia (the

iiioiliiii linloniiii) I'oiiiparu .S'oitli i.Lif'- of Antony):
" Tliiioiipoii all three met li",'etlivr ito ttit, Vifnar, An-
Inniiin, mill LeiiidiiK) In an i' iiitl enviroiieil romi<l ahtnit

with a little river, ami Ihi rem '\iieil three il ivs to-

gether. Now us lomhiiig all otlit I iiiutters they nere

easily agrieil, ami ilid ilivldu all the einpiir of It'iMK

liitweeii tlieiii, as it 11 liid lieeii their own iiiheritinii t.>.

liut yet they lonlil hardly agree Hleni lliey would put to

death; (or every one of them would kill llieir Kiiemies,

nun save their Kinsmen and li I'luls, Vet at length, giving

plaee to their greedy ilcaire to lie revenged of their Ene-

mies, they spurned all reverenee of BlootI, ami holiness

of friemlship at their fe"t. For t'l^ar left Cicero to An-

toniun will, AnltiniiiH also forsook l.ociun Civmir, who
wns his Cnele liy his .Mother: ami hotli of them together

snlfered Lrpidim to kill his own llrother I'anluH. Vet

some Writers atllrui, that Ciegur ami .iJiAiyiiii* retiuesteil

I'aiitiix might lie slain, and tint Leindim was eonteirteil

with it. In my Opinion tliere « is never a more horrllde,

nniiatural. iiid eriieller ehaiige then this was For thus

eli:iiiKing niiirther formurther, they diti n.- ,',ell kill those

whom they diil forsake ami h ive uiil" idlui-s. as those

also which others left unto lliem to kill: hut so niucli

more was their wiekedness and cruelty great niito their

friemls, for that they iliil put them to death hciii'.' inno-

cents, aiiil having no cause to hat thelii "
(p. lOii;

204. Line 3; YolU .m'oYi'cs son. ~.\eeoriIiug to Plutarch,

the man was Lucius Ciesar. and Mark .Vntoiiy was the sou

of /oA sister. Tptoii siiiinested that sliakespeare wrote
" Yon iiri' hix sistei > "ii ,

' Imt it i.- iiinrc prolialile that

he got the relationships ennpi-etl.

205. Line '.'i' /'" /, •>ini nnd owcflf under the IjiiKim'ss. —
The trisyllidiie pi-oinimi aion of huninefs, which it-i diii-

vatioii and orthograpliy :eiiuire, was not lost in Shake-

speare's day, though lieginiiiiiL; t > disappear, rmiipare

Kichartl U. ii. 1. 217;

To M.'f si.is I usiness. To-morrow next, i'tt.

206. Line 27; And graze \s einnmonn. ("raik adopts

the reailing of CoIImt's Ms. Corrector: And ^'raze mi

eoiiiiiions."

r ue 'SI: On uhjecti-; arts, and .;,/.M((o)i«.—The line

is .iiiprolf il '\ lorrupt, hut no satisfactory eineuUa-

tioo iuts ! 'setl. Theoliaid aiitl Dyce rcati:

III it/yt-r/ oris ,nul imitations
;



AfT IV. HcBim 1. No'l'i: l>. Ml ( .KSAIt. All IV.

4

ll'iy

«p<

iiikI Htaillitoii luw:

I hi !'/<'' f' , i^rn, ant tllilt.ltiittl^.

ililliiiiw "'',)> I' »» •lliiii«»Ilii'""ii II" ") ii« u«i'U'.i» Till"

ivaililijj Uailii|iln!li.\ Uh ruiiiliriilK'i 'llt"i«. jTlli'li'iiriMiit

t(i 111!' no ii«iis»ity fur iiltiriii;! Ilu' trxl at all; lliu |iai«i>attf

iliMill.cK n man uti'ly iUkpIiI nf nilcinalily. ^.mtiiit

with lliv iilijrelK, till', ami (iikIiIipIik "V iiiiiliiliiiiiH ttlilrli

ntliii liuvr iininil'il i.r a,l,i|it.'.l Im- a l.inu Hiiii', till lliry

ll»\i' liiinliU' Blair iir iilmnli'ti' to mint llltll, Ulijfi-t.^ i«

n (avomllu wild hI .s|iaki!.|iiar( uiiil il«iil liy liil" »illi it

viiy »»iili' ran*' nf iiii'aiilii«; tn > liaiiui' it t" "luli an ciy-

nioliiKJcal iiImiI tion an n'yV'N w iMiis tn Hit' a faiitaslii' ai t

ii( irllluiil niT'ilmtlcii v a. .m 1

208 l.ini' 44: (tiiilicKt/m iitln iitailr, and mif lifHl iiuaim

,l,,l,h\i mil. Till* is till' ILMicliliij of K. •.'. K 1 lia\ illK only

(inrl">t I tlLllK lll.i le. u.if IllL'.lll" ^ :' lit.

Maliiiu' Kinsu't'stnl

Kiir btst ftlcll li Mi.uli:, our llic.in'. Mrclch'il If llle mm. \l.

AIT IV. .-..km: 2.

309 Line 7; hi Ai« i.ini fllAMiK, I'l- h\l '" ohKH l.l.s

Kltlicr Ipfittu-Hi' iif Hiinic eha.nje mi liin own |mit, of tioiii

wiine fault on llii' |iail "f Ills ofu'irf. W arliintoli wlsliiil

til ii'iiil eUui[f. anil .iolinsoii i|//ici», niitlicr of «likti Is an

liiiin'ovcmi'ii! on tliL' original tiM.

210. I. in. 1: 'lie /o'IWK iluT .\T IIANH - " Tliat \*. a|i-

laivntly, wluii /i.7i/ '>,'/ '/o- Uhm<>, or liil; oiratlni, jhi-

l.aiw, wlifii aitiil iiiioii only liy the itin '
It'niiK) torn-

laiv lliiny \ III v :i Ul-24:

thiisc tli.it tnuw wiUI horii.'i

I'iicc 'cm mit in tltfir lumdx t'l m.ikc "cni gentle,

lliit stop tlit'lr iiMnitlis »iih stuliliurii l>iik, mul >|iiir 'ein.

Till llicy ol'L-y tllc m.llia|;f.

211. Lliif '^(i: TUi'ii FAl.l. ^/ici'/ciiKsTN —»'iiiiii>,iru I idiliiB

niitl t'ressiila, 1. a. ;!7'.i. :i>o.

Ili.tkc \M\\J.tU

111-,.!. .

I'raikanys tlnit this tiansiim vim- of /kH •is not c .
iiiiii"ii

iiiSlniki'spoaro;" liilt It.'lfi' ninark.i that it oiviii-.S(ii.\l> u

tiiiif.s.

212 l,iiie.'iO:LlCIls.((i'.vi/i/f/i<'/i*';iV:i'.— Klioailstliiih;

/.iiiiHiiii, ill) you the liku. iinil let ii'. lii.ui

t'r.iiic t.) our Tclit, (HI we ll.iuc ilolii; our Cmifi-TciKL

I.ct I.urini nw\ Titiiiiiis j;unril our ilnorc.

riiiik traii»iio8i'il //iii'iiM mill Lueilius, wliiili niiiiiln the

niea»nir ami nnnivi-s the alisunlity of iissociatlni,' a sir-

vant boy anil an ollhcr of luiik in tin- KiiaiiliiiL; of the

iloor. Cas-iiis semis hi* seivant I'lmlaiiMWitli a measafie

to \\U iliviaiiiii of the iirmy, iiml Uiutiis semis lii« servant

I.ileins on a »imilai i niuifl. The Kolio Itself ennllrms this

eiiiieitioii. sinee it makes l.iinliim o|i|iose the intin-inii

(if the /'«•/. iiml at the elosu of theeonfereme linitns ail-

(llesses " LiiciliKx ami Titinius," who hail eviileiitly le-

tnaineil on nmn'l toKithei- all tlie while. Kni:;ht ami the

Cainlii iilne editors nevertheless retain the old reading.

ACT IV. Sum. :!.

213. - With this scene eoniimre North (Life of Uriitiis):

"Theref.'ie, liefme they fell in hand with any other

matter, they went into a little ehaniher together, and

152

hade every m.iii imnii, and di.l shut the il.iors to them

Thin they liexaii to poiir out their eiiiiiphiliils omt to the

other, and tiien hot niid loiid. earnestly ueeiminuoiiu nil-

other, Hlid at hliHtll fell lioih it weeplllK Their fllemU

that were wilhoiit the rluoilnr. heailim them loud

within iiml 11111:1.* lietweiii thenmelveit, the) were Imlli

ama/ed and afraid alxo, le^t It Would urow to fiirtlier

matlir; lint yet they Were eoi'iinanded that no man

slioiihl eonie to them Notwithstandim.', one Miiirnt

I'liiiiiiiii' |l''aviiiiill*|. that had lieen a triiiid and a fol-

lower ol <'ill" while he liied. and took ni'mi him to follli

lerfelt a iihilosoiihi'r, not with wisdom and dIseretUin.

lint with aeerlaiii Iwdlem and frantie iinition: he woiilil

neeiU I'liiiie into the 1 h.imliel. tln'iiuh the men ollereil to

Uie|i hini out Ihit it was no Imol to let I'liiitmiiiK, when

a mad limod or toy took him in the lieiid: for he was a

hot ha^ty man. and smlden In all his doings, and . 1

for iiiMr a nenator of them all Now, though le

this hold manner of speerh after the inofessloii id tin-

t ynie phlliis.iphers. (as who would say, /*..;/«) yi t his

I.. Illness dill no hiut iimiiy times. Iieeanse they did hill

laiinh at him to see him so mad. Tills VlinimiiiH at that

time, til despite of the door keepers, eailie into tile

elmiiilier, a. id with a eertiiiii smllliiK iiml nniiklm; ues-

ture, whieh he i nunlerfeited of purpose, liu reheiused

the vetsi's whieh old .V. j.7.ic said in lloiiier:

.l/,v /.I'/'.^v. //iM.l y.'W heartfit bt>lh A, me,

l-cr I htiv>' ifcn in,fyi-'irs th tn siu hu- t/tne.

CtitsiiiH fell a hiUKliiiiK at liiin. hut /;.ii^(.< thrust hlin

out of theihamher, and railed him do;; and eounterfell

fyiiie. Ilowlieit his comint,' in hiake their strife at tliiil

time, mid so they left taeh other" (pp. 1111. 1 .)

214. I.liie2: 1'oi' liiivectinileiiiu'daud ituli;! I.nrinx I'cUa,

,\.. imthismattereiiinpareXorthd.ileof lUnllls); "The

III \t day after, IIiiiIiik, upon eomplaint of tin SAUniANs,

did ri'iDli'iiiitiiiui iitilf l.dfiiis I'fllii foraikfaimd person,

thai had heeii a I'ra lor of the Ull.^TA^^. and whom llriilug

had uiveii eliaii!!' unto; for that he » ,is aeeuaed and eou-

vleted of loliliei.v, and pilfery in hi^ olthe. This jiiiJ«-

ineiit mill li misliked Oiksi'iih, heeanse he himself had

seeretly (not many days la 'ore) warned two of his friends,

attainted and eonvieteil of the like ollemes. and openly

had eleared them: hut yet he did not then fore leave to

einidoy them in any manner of service as he did hefoie.

And theref.ire he greatly leiiroveil l!nilii.'<, for that lie

would shew himself sostraiKliI and severe, in such a time

as was iiieeler to hear a little then to take things at the

worst. Iliiiliin in contrary manner answered, that he

should rememlier the Ides of Miiirli. at which time tiny

slew JiiUkh Cdxni; who neither pilled nor polled <'

country, hut only was 11 favourer and .siiliorner 1 ^dl

them that did rob mid spoil, hy his eoimtcuance uii 1 au-

thority "
(P- l:i,'').

215. Line I : iini I.KTTKH. K. 1 has "my I.etlein;" tur-

reeted in !•'.
'J. Dyee ami some others retain the plural,

and ehanu'e was in the iie.\t line to vric; hut It is mure

likely that a letter should have heeii added to teller than

that line should Inive lieeii misprinted ira«.

216. Line n; Ul we l,n ......'. Cii->-i>ii, ynu yatmclj.—

1
Capell and Hyce read " Aim let ine tuU you," &e. (Tlic
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.:v h .Ic'lliiollt ill II K)llulilr, l<Ut tllciL' i« IM> IlLicaalt) tii

1 1 ;iii,\ililiiK 'rhuii|i' aki'i'|iuii«i<lM'f<ii'(3iiiiiwvrliit! Tim

l.llliHii ii( ,li|i/ ii liltKulilij)- Weak ¥. A. H]

J17 l.iiii' '.'II: W'hitl lilliiiii liiiidi'il liii) ImmIii, A:i Tliat

I-. "hIiii (liiit tiiiU'lit'il iii> Iki.I}' wan mull ii villain, ' ^'

I uiipiiri' V I -livloH: " WImt lia^tiilil ililli iii>t !

218 l.llit':i'<: IIAV ""/ III!' Till' If have " /jdi/r' ll'it tiio,"

»lll' ll illl'llluilll I'llllC'c'ti'l.

210 l.llie 37: Ainii/. -i.hiHT mi/,..' riaii|iari.' iv, 1 I'J

I hi •I.', uniuerilat'tc man,

iKliaht mi ilrmikfii, ami mi liiitli-Ml. I mill llii, ii :i 'JT'.i.

. mi all iilllri'i'."

220 Mill' l.'i: .!/"«>/ iiinKUVK /,".(/ •Mtiat I liu iiliuu-

c|imhii,. til jiiii. "I titnt ><iti an II HUiitirlui'Y" Itullu cum-

iiin. II lliiiiy IV. Iv, 4. 30:

I ,ir IiL' Is ^'r.iLJuu*, if lie lie i*/'jti v'ii

Hull Ik, "liviikil with ilefcl't'iue " (ii'-mUIi iliii' lijiiiiil tn

lii~ milk ")

221 Mill.' fit: i^ NoBl.K iiii?/i. -Ciilllui'it .M.'< (.'iirruvtor

I liMiiu'i.'K tliii4 taiiy iraillliit tii "of iifi^iic liiuli," uiid la (nl-

|..»nl liy Hyi'u. Wii^'hl icliialks: "Ill'lltUit SU}4 auble

liiriiiiAt' it U wliiit liu uinlieA Cii'iiiiiii tn be."

Iliu'i' acci-IiU I'lillit-r'g I'lilciiiliitiiiii "dbfi'i- iiiun" witli-

iiiil aii.v lie<iltatliiii t'nilk atriiii.u'l.v mipinn Ls it, ami

staiiiitiiii, ill lilit miti'iiii tilt' |iaii9at<t'. tails it "lively pluii-

>ilili riiiiiiililliiili ' I'iiIIIl'I', In liU Nntcsaml KiiiuliilatioiiH

(|i liili, JiiHtitli'A tlilH iiniciiilatliiii liy I'lfi'i'cace tu tliu

I'M vl'iiis Kiicurh of t'tt»8|i», iv. ,'l. aii-a:;:

1 aiii ith'fMiur, I,

I Ii Icr ill practice, a'-itr tli.ili >inirsi:If

ill 111 iki-i ciiii<liti(iii>.

M ailiK afttiwiiriN: "('iLfsiiis liail said tintliiii); uliout

iiililr nitii,' anil liiK reply ti) the iilmve lia.s lefereiiie to

"lilt lii'iliil arliiaMy utter;" liiit Cassiiia has saitl imthiiii;

ii'.iiil •'uhtii- men" in It.i neiieial ami alwtnict »enae

iiiiiiii lapalile," hut lii apartiinlai neiise, with reference

III Hie seleetiiin iif pel'siilia fur the iiilieeii at lliii ilispnsal

(III iniiki' ciiitttilidiis; ami see fiiiitniite iin ciniilitiuitu)

Vrnililiiilf to CiiUier's i\ri;iiinent wf miyht to expcet
III itliir iinlilr wiriibter, hut heth'r. lur that is the ejiithet

"hiiii ririitiin resents «i> strnn.'ly (see ahiive, line ijl).

Miiieiiver iiiifcd; piiminiiueil, a.H it shcuilil lif, eiiiphnli-

lly is a very appiniiriate wiinl liert:, a.s it enntrimta

-:iii|i^ly with »(/i//i^ applied tu I 'assili* hy llriitus aliiive

I'm .;7i This eim-iiiliitiun seems tu me, like so many of

I I - made in Collier's ilS eiipy, to he just siuli a one
a- a peisiin, u'liinw throiii;h the |ilays with his iieuell,

"iiiili make on the spiirnf the iminieiit, lieeiiii.se it wni
"liil lie thiiii(,'lit Shakespriiro ijii(/lit to have wrilten.—
y .\ >i

I

222 Mill' T.'i: L'.i/ »,i,v iNlUKKfTMN — liy any dishonest
I'lM.se. any nietliiids not "straightforward." Coniparo
till riiljettive in II. Henry IV. Iv. ,1, 135: •Umiirvcl
t'l.iU ll ways,"

223 Line SO: 7'" /w7, mich rasi vi, covntkr.s /nim liin

'^'""''i —"To lefuae this vile money to his friemls."

lii^riil was originally the hunter's term f- a lean ami
""'"'"'-'' deer, ;iir.t w:i!! then aiipiie.'s iiuta;::;(irii-.illy to

liiiiiiaii liein(;8, like si many other liame.s and epithets of

Inferior aiilnial« ('iiiinliii, weii louml piei es of metal

llavd III aliltiliivtlial niMipUtatloliii. t'oiiipare NMiitiiH

Tale, Iv ;i ^5: "I ealiliot do t wltlioiit I'l.imfi'i* In llie

pii -eiit passa){e the Wurd In used eoiituiiiptiiiiiiiil.>

224. Lines «1, Hi:

Jtt' nitity, i/inU, trith tttl i/>>iii thtliuli-ihiilt^t.

Itiltli him t'l yiirCK.'

The Vi liiive the loinnia after lliiiiiiifilinfis, Inn I'nllier

and one or two uthers unilt it lii'lk thinks that i/ii.«/i Is

the irilliiitive with ^l omitted; iiiii Itolfe is i leiui) li^lit In

leuaiiliiiu it as the im|ienitlve; ' lie ii aily, cods, with all

your thiiinlerliolta a/ii/ dash him to piecen
"

32fi. I.iliu HI: A jIutlfii'i'H tvntilil mil, thiniyh lluij im

i*iyiiiti. (olliii « M> Coirettiu neetllessly ihainjea i/i.

to did.

226 l.lliu lOJ: I'l.tTln' iiiKie. Ilie H have flutnt

.Mine; ' ac •I'lutuu ijold ' in Ti'oilns and I'rensida, 111,

a 1117.

227. Line Uni. dinhnndin- j/iiiH '/i' III Mnlli; i.e. " Kveii

dlshonoiilalile uoiiduet treferrlii); either to the lirllieiy or

to tlie lieliavloiu of I'assins ill this i|Uai'rel) shall he

fXellsetl as a nielv eapriee. '

( i'uik siumt^sts that liiiuiniir

is a misprint for Ihhkiiii', and tiraiit White agrees with

him. Tilt aiititiiesis woultl lie iialilial enough, hut the

te.Yt Is eiiiially natui'iil ami expressive, ami iiuite as likely

tu be what Shakespeare wrote,

228 line llu: you are yahi'd icilh « i,a.mu. Pope

ehani;t'il liiiiili lo i<i«ii. The releienee Is of eoiir^i: to

iirutiis himself, tlioiiKli oeeasiiiiiully misiindtrstuotl.

[Certainly laiiih tines not .seem a very apiiropiiate word
here; for linitiis seaitely resemhletl that Imiouent and

frisky animal. ISiil tlie eommiiiijilai:e ememlation man
does not niintl matteis, and, at the liest, the imagery here

issligiitly loiifuseil; fur the iiaialh 1 lietwutii a Itinih and a

jtinl that nives lire when striitk, is staieely a liappy one;

though y/iii^ Isiertaiiil.v dtst riiitive iiiuiiuh of the nature

of llriitus. After all, it is nmst likely that the reading of

llie I'lillo is the right one ; ami that the author iiay have

iiitemhitl to use asomewliat ixaguiiiitttl similitmle; there

lieing in his mimi, as then iifi> n was, a double idea. He
meant I'.nitus to say that he had the gentleness of iildmb

in his natme, as well as that slowness to anger which

eoiiies rather from a linn and resolute ilisposition than

from a gentle oiio. - K. A. .M )

229. Liuc 110: Hair m.t vnf (..if viminjli to hear vilh

i;i('.—This is the reading of the Ff. I'ope, foUowctl by

.some other editore, lead., " Have i/oh nut," feu.

230 Line l;iS: Co.MlA.NIiiN, /iciiec'-Kor this eonteinp-

tuoiia use of oniijiaiii'in, eumpare II. Henry VI. iv 10. :i;i:

•' Why, rude ei)/;i;)a/ii'"/i,"ttc.;iintl see Miilsiimmer Niudit's

llreain, note 7. The wiird is fuuiid In this sense as late

as the middle of the last eentiiry; for instanee, in .Smol-

lett's Koderlek Uiimloni (A.P 174S): "Scurvy ajtiijiaiiwn!

Siuiey tarpaulin ! Hiitle, impertinent fellow !

"

231. Lines 152-155:
IMPATIKNT of my ahxeiici;

And ijrief that yottiuj Octavius with Mark A ntuny

Unrr madr thciiiscivcs so stroufj; fur with her death

That tidinijK came

153
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Ciaik loiiiiilks; "Tills speech H tliii)ii;;lii>iit a ntiikiiii;

i-.U'inplilleatinii iit tlio tciiileiity vi flruUA iiiiuti.iii to

bri-aU tlii-iMiKli tlio Injiical iniiii.s iif ;;raminiii-, anil "f li'>w

possililc it is for laiiwiia;,'e to lie perfeutly iiiti'llif;ililu,

niiiiHiiiiu's, with tlU'Ki'aioiiiar in anion; or k-»s ihaotii.' or

iliuxrtaili slate. Some ciitie» have iieverthele.ss wisliiMl

to eon-eet the syiita.\ hy ehaii«iiiH; Iiiipiilieitl to Imiici-

lii tii-<

.

232. I.iiif V.ti'r. All'/, III,- iitl,iitliiiil\ iiii.'iiit, t-irKtliiif'il

ii,i\ Compaiu North (Lilu of linaiir.): '-.Ainlfor I'lireiii.

Ilriitii.i Wile, M,'iitiiii>: tile I'liilo^niilur, aipl Wdten'ii.^

Muxiiiiiia do write, that ^lle aeterininiii.; to kill hei>elf

(her parents aii.l fricinis i aielully lookiiii; to hir to keep

her from ill, took hot Imniilig eoals aiiilea.it them into

her mouth, and kept her month so elose that she ehukeil

herself ' ip. IM'.

233. Line li.'i: Tlml b;i tnnsciiiitwn and hilln ij nut-

laivnj. iVe.— ('ompai'- \ortli(l-il'e of IJriUus): " .\fter that,

these three, Dfliteiiis Vii:iiii\ Aiiluniiiii, aiiil LfpkliiK niaile

an agreement lietween themselves, ami by those articles

iliviileil the provinces lieloni;iii}j[ to the empire of Uo.mk

among themselves, ami iliil set np hillx nf iintfi'ii'iilioii

uiitl iiiitlitifi-ii, eomlemning two hiimlieil (jf the iiolilest

men of KoMK to Slitter ileatli, ami among that iiumher

Cicero was one '

(p. 12a).

234. l-iiie 17'.»: Ciivm Ik ileail. To till out tlie nieaBiire

.steeveiis reads, ".l.v, Ticero is dead." .\hljott ^iirammar,

S isd) regards the preceding one as a dissyllalde.

(It is a iiieiey that a race of actors eilncated liy Ur.

Ahhotl have not lieeii let looso on the worlii; f>ir, were

they to foUuw his eeeeiitrie rules of pronunciation, our

ears would he assailetl on the stage with a kiml >if 'mnli-

hmiiiii/ to which even the slipshoil elocution of nur ilay

Would seem a grateful iiicdoily. This line is one of those

that III ed no patching; the pause aiu|dy siijiplies the place

of the missing syllalde.— !. A, M
j

235. Line i:U: / Ihhy hi iinn-h i.f llils IN .M'.T lu iimi.—

.\laloiie explains in mi as "in tlieuiy; Imt Craik, hetter,

as "acipiired knowledge, or learning, as di.-tingui-lied

fniin natural disposition. I his is. howi'Vcr, only a more

exact statement i.f wliat Malone proliahly meant.

236 Line -Jo:!: Ciiiih' un lyfregh'd, iicii'-.MU'lMi. "»«' c,i-

,.«i,,,i;/,/.— Kor the original reading, " iieni(('c/(i(,' Hyce

and Singer indciiendeiilly sUL'i.'esteil "iicw-no^'if," which

is plausihle if any elianue he called for CHlliei's .MS.

Corn'ctor has 'iiewAc((i7ci/," which Craik adopts.

237 l.iiic 'JJ^: ir/iiWi iri' IC(7( NHWi.Mili irilli rt lilllt' ivsl.

I raik remarks that this is prohahly thi> only instance

in the laiiL'uage of iu;l;iiii'l as a vcrli; Imt K.dl'e p.iiiits

out anothir in Sonm t i. I'J:

.Vli'l, tcthl--:r thurl. m.ikcst w.tstc in w/,;.,-.o-.V/j(j^'.

238. LineJ.'il: l-'.\liK\VKl.L.,7W"/.Wi.-«(/(i.' naiiiuerwould

read Wmc, faiewell, ' and Walker, I'nir iimi in II.

239 Line .'.'.Ci: Cmixl llmu Ituld ii/i llni ln'iinj njei a

ifliitr. iVc I'. -' niilddk'S the passage an follows:

'.'aiist thou litilil u}) ihy instriitni'iit .i str.iiiie or tw",

-\nd touch thy he 5vy rt r-; .twi;!!'-.

240. Uiio 272; llVic iv / IffI iradinn. Compare \i
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(Life of liriitus): • I'.intns was a careful' man, and >Upt

very little, hotli for tliat hi» .lict was moderate, as aUo

lieeausc he was eontiiiu.illy occupied, lie never slept in

the daytime, and in the niglit no longer then the time

he was driven to he alone, and when eveiyliody else tck

their rest, lint now wliil...t he was In war. ami his lici.l

ever liiisily ucciipii'd to think of his all'airs and what

would hapiieii. after he h:id slnmlpeied a little after

siiiiper. he spent all the rest of the night in dispatdiin;;

of his wcightii'^t causes; and after he had taken orlcr

for them, if he had any leisure left him, he wduld reail

some hook till the third w.itch of the iiiulit, at what

time the captains, petty captains, and colonels, did use

to collie to him. So. lieing ready to go into Kflioi'K, (iic

night very late (when all the eaiiiii took ((iiiet rest) as lie

was ill his tent with a little light, thinking of weighty

mattei'.s, he thought he heard one eoiue in to him, and

easting his eye towards the door of his tent, that he saw a

wonderful strange and monstrous shape of a liody coming

towards him, and said never u word. .So Ilnifiin hohlly

asked what he was, a god or a man, and what cause

hroiighl him thither? The spirit answered him. ' I am thj

evil spirit, lliiiliix: .iiid thou slialt .see me hy the city of

I'I1II.iimm:s.' Ili-nhi.-: Iieiiig no otherwise afraid, reiilied

again unto it; 'Well, then I shall see thee again.' Tin

Spirit presently vanished away : and llniliix called his

men unto him, wlio t.dd him that they heard no noise,

nor saw any thing at all "
(li. Lii!).

See also the Life of Caisar: "he tlioimlit he heard .i

noise at his tent-door, and looking towards the light nf

the lamp that waxed very dim. he saw a hoirilile vision

of a man, of a w.iudcrfiill greatness and ilreailfnl look.

which at the tlrst imide him marvellously afraid. I'.nt w hen

he saw that itilid him no hint, hiit stood l.y his hed-sidc.

ami said nothing; at lengtli he asked him what he was

The image answered him: '! am thy ill .\iigcll. 11iii(h.<.

and thou .Shalt see me liy the City ..f l'llIl.ll'l'KS.' Then

lliiitii.i replieil anain, ami said, ' Well, I shall see then.

Therewithal, the spirit presently vanished from him
'

(pp. lo:i, 101).

Coiieerniug the lutroductiou of theiihost, I Irici (Sliak.

siioare's Uraniatic Art) aaks; "What can justify appan

tioiis mid spirits in an hif'niU'ul drama? And in any

case, why is it that the ghost <d Ciesar appeals to Ihutii-.

whose designs. aiJpaiently ut least, are pine niid iiolilc,

rather than to Cassius, his sworn enemy? Uecaibc.

thouudi they ajipear to he 8U« o, they are not so in realit.v;

the ilesign is not really p"i<' which has for its llrst step s"

arrog.int a vhdatioii of right .Moreover. Ca'sar had hceii

more deeply wronged hy Ihaitns than hy Ciissius. IJniliis

like Coiiohinns. had trampled under font the tendcrc^l

and noblest atfections of hunianily for the sak.' .f tin

phantniii honour of free .iti/eiiship Ihiilns. inM\. «;i^

the very smil of the (iinspiracy: if his mental eneigii^

should I e paralysed, and his stroini courage nine rvcd.

the wh.de eiitcrinise must fail And so. in Inilli. it wml

to pieies. because it wasnuainst the will of history tlnit

in, against the eternal counsels of liod. It was to sigml.v

I Tlint is, full of c.nre. Omip.iro Kicluir 1 111. i. r Si. P*:

Hy llinith.it riis'.l me to this ..i>r//i/ hviijht

l-roin that €otitentetl ll.ip whit-h I tiijny'd,
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lliis;,'r<'at li'ssnti tlitit SliakosiiciU'c iiitiiMluccd the glicist

n\f'U tin: stum'. I Inly mui', ami «itli a Ivw |iii'^;naiit

«iiir|s, (liH's till' s|ili-it apijcar; lint lie is CDUstaiilly liovcr-

iii'.; in tliu liai'k^'riiiiihi, like a ilaik tlmMiU'i'-clnud, ami is,

,1- ii v.vrr. the iillinili'il ami tliivatrnini; spirit ipf lii-tiii'y

it-ill. It is Hitli till' same puriHise that Sliakespfaru lias

introilnwil j^pi'clral apparitions into ani)tlieriif his liis-

l"i;ial piui'fs lliclianl III. ISnth dramas lulling ti> the

snni' liistiiriual .iinidi;; they Ixith icpivscnt iinpintant

tinninij-pnints in llu- history of the world the close of

an oM, and the idinnnMieenient of a new state of thijitts

and in smh times the ^-niilinji fiiiyer of (joil is more
ni.vjonsly apparent than at others."

ACT V. StKN).; 1.

241 r.ine II: Tlicir lilmnty xiija i^fliitlttf in liiiiiii iiitt. -

\nith (Life of IJrntns> says: "'I'he ne.\t morning, liy hreak
of day, llie si;;nal of battle was .set ont in Ilniliix' and
Ci.'xiiiii ramp, whieli wa.s an arming' scarlet eoat' (p. i:il)),

242. Line 'JO: I <tu not cronn ijnii ; livl I will do m.—'lha
.Vniiriean editor Hudson e.\pl,iins the line Ihns: " That is,

I "ill do as 1 have said,' not '1 will cross yoii.' At this

linic (Ictaviua was lint twenty<ine years <ild, ami Antony
H.is old enon;;h to he his father. . . . 'I'lie t<'Xt ijives

tlic ri«ht taste of the nnin. wlio always stood llrni as u
|i"st asiainst Antony, till the hatter llnally knocked liini-

m11 to jiieees against him. " Mr A Mis Wiinht ,ilso helieves

that the passa;;c is intended "to liriiin ont the char.ieter

if iPctavins, whith ni.nle Antony yield. ' To this Rolfo
n plies: "Wo may he .alone in onr opinion (the editors

-' iicrally make no comment here), hnt we helieve that
\\ llnd.son and Wright are wronn. \Vc can see neither

iiatli nor jioint in saying 'I do not cross yon, hnt I will

• 1.' '^liat you say eros.scs you.' We take it that il,;tavins

Jiilds to .\ntony, and does it reailily, with a play upon
I'i' w. •

I do md cross you (in .Antony's sense of tin; word),

i lit I ivill cross you (in the sense of crossinj! over to the
other side of the Held);' and with the word he ihux cross

'-\-v. .\"cordinL; to riutanh lie cinnmanded the left

":ii-:. and this makes the play a«ree with the history. It

i. iNo coidirmcd hy the Ciintext. .So far from setting'

Iniii-ilf ill opposition to Antony, (»ct:ivins in his very next
speech a>ks the former whether they shall ijicc. m';iii i,j'

'"it>U\ and when Antony says iiu he at once accepts this

'! cision ami ^ivos orders aeeordintily."

243. Line 31: Uiil fi>r ii„iir tmnU, Ihi'ij ri,li Ih,' 11yii[..v

iii:i:s Ujilila in .Sicily was ])roverhlal in ancient times
f"i its honey. We have niiotlnr .illusion to it m I. Henry
IV, i. .' IV: "thehoney of //v«((.

244 Line 44 : vol,' jliilli'iem .'—.Some editors drop i/oit

f-r the sake of the metre.

245 Line,f.3; Cimii'n thin- iiml rnmr\ iroiiiKfe—Thco-
'.ild clianj.'ed this to "three and tiveiilii," the iiiiniber

-iu'ii hy Plutarch iiliil .Suetonius; hut .sliakcspuaru is

loi I, -s in these numerical matters.

24C Line CO: id'e iii,„>' HonhIih.MU.Y —The Ff. have
In. I.' /iiiiioiiiiihl,-;" \,nl this is jirohaldj a misprint for

'' le hiiiioiinihlie."

247 Line 01: A l-KKVIsll .Nc/o.o/fcm/. tcoilhlemi of such

Iwtwtir.- As Dyce ((Mossary) remarks: " l\cri.ih appears
to have uener.illy -iu'iiilled durini,' Shakespeare s days

'silly, foolish, trilliu'.',' A-c. thoimh no doiiht the Word was
formerly used, as now, in the sense of 'pettish, perverse'

ite" Kor;i Very clear instance of the former sense | which
some Inive lieen imlineil toilonht)see I. Henry VI. v. ::

lsf>, ISO, where, to Snlf.dk's sutttjestion tlnit Mar;;aret shall

send 11 kiss to the Kin^ as a "lovin;; token," she replies:

I will ma bu prcMuiie

To SL-nd Mich /.cri.t/i tukcns tu .1 Iviiii;.

248. Line 80: ntn- KoH.MKi; I'lisii/ii. - Itowe chaiiKeil

Janiiei- lit jiiiciiKisl (as in the eorrespondiiiL; iia-sai;e in

Norths I'liitarch limited helow), and Collier's .MS Cuncc-
tor til J\inr(inl; )iut other ex.imples of this use nffniiiiiT

have heen cited liy Dyce ami others.

On the passage, compare North (Life of lirutiis): "When
they raised their Camp, there came two Katies that llyin^

with a marvellous force, lighted upon two of iW j'ui-4'iiiiikI

Knsinns. anil ;dways followed the soldieis, wliich i,'ave

them meat, and fed them, initill they came near to tho

lily of I'liii.ii'i'Ks; iuid there one day only before the

battle, they both Hew away '

(p. 137).

249 Line 07 :
/.('( 'n irdmm ifilli the inrst that mail

hrj'iill. See the life of Brutns: "Then; ('((,v.«i (.s lie-an to

siieak lirst, and s;iiil; 'The s;ods ^'rant ns, u JlriitKx. that

this day we may win the Held, ami ever after to live all

the rest of onr life i|iiietly one with iinother. lint sith

tho Koils have so ordained it, that the greatest and
chiefe.st thin;;s amoic^st men are most uneertani, and
that if the battle tall out otherwise to-d.iy than «c wish

or look for, we sh.ill hardly meet a^ain, what art thou

then determined to do, to Hy, onlie';' Unitiis ansHeied

him, beiUK yet but :i younji nnin, and not over greatly

e.vperienced in tlu' world, 'I trust (I know not how) a

certain rule of philosophy, hy the which I did ureatly

blame and reprove Vain for killin;; himself, as bein;; no

lawful nor ^odly act, touching; the yods: nor coneerinnj?

men, valiant: not to f;'ve place and yield to divim'

providence, iind not const:inlly and patiently to take

whatsoever it pleaseth him to send us, but to draw back

and Hy: but beini,' now in the midst of the danger, I am
of a contrary mind. For if it be not the will of (lod that

this battle fallout fortunate fonts, 1 will look no n'ore

for hope, . . . lint will lid me of this miseratde world,

and content me with my fortune "(p. !40).

250. Line inl: Kivii hji llic nil^' i/ thai philimiphy, .to.—

The pass;ii,'e reads thus in I' I:

l-ucii l)y the (ulc of lli.it riiiios'ipliy,

liy wliicli I did 14ame I'.iA'. for die dcall

Wliicli lie did t^itie hiiiist'lfe, I knt»w not liow:

Rut I <ln filidc it Cniv.inlly, and vile.

Fcr fi'ari; nfwh.it iiiii^Ill f,dl, su to preiient

TliL' time of lift.', aniiini; my s< Ife with p.ilicnce,

To slay tlie pruuidciice of snnic liii^'li I'uwcrs,

Til, It j^oucrne vs below

It h,'is been pointed in various w.iys by the modern
editors. Knii;ht and Dyi'e make / kiiiiir )iiit /loic . .

thi' time 1 1/ life a Jiaienthesis. Ciaik conneets / huuw nut

how. iVc. with the prccedini; words: "I kmnr not hiav it

Is. ^fHt I *• ftiid if, hy fhr n:ir uf thai jihiitianjihy, Av.,

coH-aiilly and vtU; \o. ' The Cambridge editors follow
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Ciaik icillifi-iiutsa iHTiii.i aflfi-/i('i/i«//, as in llu- li-xt.

riii.sMunis tlu' simiiK'sl iiirari;;i'iiii'nl. tlu' inuiiiiiiii,'lnMiiN':

••
1 am ilL'trniiiiii'il t(i (/<>. or aft, '/;/ '/" riilf '/ Hint jililln-

Ml/./,//, iVe. IliL'ii he mills: "1 know imt wli.v. hiit I

lliiiik it fiiiranllii tn idiiiiiiit siiiiidi' tor liar i.f «liat may

liaiilH-u—latliur iiniini;! i/iior'/ to I'liiliire wliati'ViT fate

may have in slmu fur mr. 7'" -((','' I'f ccini-.-c miaiis " I'l

tiintit/'

251 l.ini.' intl: Thr TiMi: '/'';''' 'Miiit is, •• Ihi' fnll

tiiiiv. tin- n..rmal i.iriinl ,;/ Ujf." lait follii-rs M.-s.

I'.invtldr. in Iijs miMldUsuini' way, ihaiigfs time to Urin.

ami in Ilir ncM line lif n-ails rArw /ii;//i jmurif, wliicli is

a nillr moll' plaiisililf.

252 i.iui' 111: .\'<i, C((>.m'"». ""' >Vi'. Craik remarks:

•' TliiTL- lias hiiii some I'onlrovii^y alimit tliu rcasonin;;

of lirntus in this ilialo:4iii'. Hotli Steoviiis ami .Malonr

toiiciivu that thurr is an inioiisistiMay littMei'li what he

l;uro says ami his iniviolis <ki.laiatiip|i of his iletfrmina

lion not to foll.iw till.' examiilu of Cato. Hut how dal

t':ito ait; III- slew himself that liu iniyht not witiiess

ami outlive the fall of Itiea This was, merely 'fur fear

of w liat mi;jht fall, to alilieiliate the end of life. It did

not follow that it woiihl he wron^', in the opinion of

Jiriitus. lo eommit suii iile in ordei to rMape any eertaiii

and oiherwi-e inevilahle ealandly or deijrailation, such

as helm; led ill tiilliupll tlilout;li the streets of Home by

(iiiavius and Antony."

AL'T V. Sicl.Ni; 2.

253 With tills and the followini; short seenes,ei)inparc

the Life of liiulus in .Norths l'liit;iiih: 'Then lliiittm

prayed Cit.-si(ix he mii;lit have the leading of the ri),'ht

Hiiij, the whieh men llion(;lit was far nieeter for Ciif/'iiiii,

hoth 111! :iiise lie was the elder man, and also for that he

hail till lieUer experience, lint yet Ckmii'-v wave it him.

and willed th:it .U..>,v.,(,( (who had eluil^e of one of the

warlili'st leuions they liadi should he also in that wins,'

Willi llii'tiir. ... Ill the meantime UnitiiK, that led

Ihi' ri:iht win.'. siMit lilth' hills to the erdoiiels au.l eap-

tains of priv.ile ii.inds. in I In- whieli he wr.de tin wold of

the hallle

• KirsI of all. he (Ci-sin*) was marvellous aiu;ry to see

iiow llriiliix men laii to yive eliarue iiiion llieir enemies,

and tarried not for the word of thehattle. eomiiKind-

menl to ^'ivi- ehaiKe: and it Kiieved him heside, that after

lie had oveiioine them, his men fell straight to spoil, and

wer.- not laiefiil to compass in the rest of the enemies

hehind: liiil with tari'yint,' too Ioiik also, more than

throiuh the valiantness or foresight of the captains his

enemies, Oikxi'im found himself cmiipasseil in with tlie

rijiht winu' of his enemy's ai-my. \\ hereupon his lioi>e.

men brake immediately, and lied for life towards the sea,

rurlhermoie, perceivini; his footmen to :,;ive ;;roiiiid, he

did what he could to keep Ihein fioiii llyiii'„'. and took

an eiisiuM from one of the ciisiun bearers that lied, and

stuck il fast at his feet: althoiiudi with much iidolie loiihl

Riant keep his own jsiiard tii«ether. So Cnxf^iiis himself

«ii» 111 leiicth compelled to lly, with n few ahoHt him,

niito a little hill, frnni wheiue they iiii;;iit ea?i!y :'ei-

what was done ill all the plain: liowbelt C(I«»i'i'k tliiuself

15(1

saw iiothin.u', bir his sislit was veiy had, savin;; tliiil lie

saw (and yet with mueli ado) how the enemies spoiled liis

camp before his eyes, lie saw also a meat troupe ..i

hoiseinen, whom ISiiitiig sent to aid him, ami thoimlit

that they weie his enemies that followed him: lnil

yet he sent Titiiiiii((ii, one of them that was with him.

to Ko and liiiow what they were. JliiitiiK' horscmi-ii

saw him coming' ahir oil, whom when thc,\ knew thai lie

was one of Vti-waix' chiefest friends, they shouted out loi-

joy. and they that were familiarly acinc.iinled willi liiin

li;ihtcd from their horses, and went and embraeed him

The rest coiniiassed him in round iihoiit on horseback,

with SOUL'S of victory, and ^reat riishin;; of their leu-

liess, 81) that they made all the tleM rin^' ayain for joy.

liiit this marred all. For Oi.'^mkk, thinking indeed tluit

Titiiiniii)^ was taken of the enemies, he then spake these

words: ' licsirin^ too much to live, 1 have lived to see one

of my best friends taken, for my sake, before my face
'

After that, he ^'ot into a tent wlieic nobody was, and

took I'l'iiildnix with him. one of his bondbiiiei whom he

reserved ever for silch a pinch, since the cuised liattle . I

the I'AltTIH.VNs, where C/((»s».v' was slain, thouuhheiiol-

withslandin^ scaped from that overthrow: but then, cast

ini,' his cloak over his head, and holding: out his bale

neck unto I'iiidunin. he ^avc him his head to be stricken

olf «o the head was found severed from the body: hut

after that time I'iiiilarioi was never seen more. While-

upon sonic took occasion to say tlnit he had slain his

master without his commandment. I'.y and liy they knew

the hor.semeli that came towards them, and mi;;ht see

'ritiiiiiiiis crowned with a ^ailaiiil of Iriiimph. who came

before Willi Kleat sjiecd unto Ciik--'iii-''. Hut when he per-

eeived, by the cries and tears of his friends which tor-

ineilted themselves, the niisfoitniie that Icel chanced tc

his captain Oim/i'-s by mistakin,:;. he diew oul his swoid,

eiirsiiiK himself a thoiiNaiid times iliat lie had tarried

so ion;:, and slew himself lueseiitly in the Meld. JJi'iitux

ill the meantime came forwanl still, and understood also

that ('l(.^»(»s had been overilirow n: luit he knew nothiii:.'

of his death till he c.ime very near to his camp. So

when he was come tliilher, after he had lamented the

death of Ou«.>/».-., calliicj him the last of all the i;i>.M.\Ns.

bcinj; unpo.ssildc that Ko.mk should ever breed aKiiin so

noble and vali;iiit a man as he: he caused his body to be

buried, and sent it to the city of Tll.VsSos. fearing lest his

funerals w itliiii the camp should cause lu'ieal disorder"

"There was the son of Maiens Cut') slain, valiantlj

flKhtiiiK ainoiii-' the lusty youths I'or notwilhstaiidiii^'

that he was very weary and ovel-liarried, yet would he

not therefore lly; but manfully It.uhtiiiK and laying .ibout

liiin, telliiiL! ahuid his name, and also his father s iiaiiie, at

leiiu'th he was beaten down ainon;;st many other dead

bodies of his enemies, which he had slain round id'.ut

him. Ho there were slain ill tlie Held all the chieiot

uentleinen ami nobility that w en- in his army, who val-

iantly ran into any danger to save Uiulii.->' life; nmoii,:st

whom tlieie was one of Brutus friends called l.iifiUi"-

who seeiiij,' a troupe of barbarous men makin.i,' no reckon-

iiiK' of all men else they met in their way, hut ^oiii;; :ill

lordlier rl;;lit anainst Uriitiii., he iletermined to stay tlieiii

1 Misprinted *' Ctustus " la the cU. of 1676.
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Ill the hazard of his life, and lieiiitfh-ft hcliiiid. toM tlieni

lli.il 111

he |ir

, l!iiit(i-'<: and liccaiise thi-y should helieve hiiii,

lived them to hriiiK him to .lii/o for he said hu

id of Crsiir anil that he did trust Aiilnniiin

lietter. Till liarliaioiis men, lieim; very ^hid of this

.:..od hap. and tliiiikiii),' themselves happy men, they

,11 1 I'd him ill the nii:lit, and sent Home liefore unto .In-

'.,, ../... to tell him of their loininn. lie was inarvcllniis

,Iad of it. and went out to meet them that l>roi|o|it liim.

'linK WHS liroiiKht to him.In the ineanliine

villi stoutly with a hold coiiiiteiianee said: ' .t iilmiiiix.

line assure tliee, that no enemy liatli taken nor f hall take

,l/i!/i-»,< Uniliix iilivo, and I lieseeeh (iod keep him from

lliit fortune; tor wheresoever hu lie found, alive or dead,

111- will he found like himself.' Liicitiiix' words

made them all aina/cd that heard him. Aiildiiiiii on the

oilier sitle, looking upon all them that had hroUKht him,

^.liil until them; ' .My eompanions, I think ye are sorry yoii

li.ive faileil of your purpose, ,ind that you think this man
hath done you fjreiit wron.i;: Imt I assure yon, yon have

tiiki-u a lietter liooty than that you followed. For instead

of ail enemy, yon have liroui^ht ine a friend: and for my
part, if .you had liroii;,'lit me IlnitiiK alive, truly I cannot

tell what I .should have done to him. Kor I had rather

liave such men my frieii Is than mine enemies. Then ho

iialuaeed Liiei'liiis, and at that timedclivere I him toi/He

-f his friends in custody; and LvciliHH ever after served

liini faithfully, even to his death.
"

" Fill therinore. lii-ulux thiiUKht that there was no great

iiuiiilier of men slain in battle: ami to know the truth of

It there was one ealK-d Shililiii^; that promised to ;;o

tliiiiu:.di his enemies, for otherwise it was iinposailile to

. ' -1 e llieir camp: and from thence, if all were well, he

"111. I lift up a torch-li^ht in the air, and then return

1.: liii with speed to him. The torchlight was lift np as

ho had )iriimised, for SIttliliiii went thither Now UiuIuh

sceiiii; Stiililiii.^ tarry loiii,' after that, and that he eaine

Hot a'.'iiiii, he said: 'If Sltililiiix lie alive, he will come

i-iiii Hut his evil fortune was sin-h tnat, as he came
li.e-k. he litrhted into his enemies' hands and was slain.

Now the nij{ht lieiiiu far s|ient. lifiiliix as he sat Imwed
tott.iri|sC/i7iw. one of his men, and toldhiin somewhat in

III- ear: the other answereil him not, Imt fell aweepim;.

Tlo leiipoii he proved Ddiilaiiiin, and said somewhat also

to him: ;it len;;th hecameto I'of iiiikii'i'.s- himself, and speak-

iii.' to liiiii ill (Ireek, prayed him for the stuilies' sake

wliii-li liioiiu'lit them aciiriinted (ooether. that he would

111 Ip him 111 put his hand to his sword, to thrust it In him
to kill him rii?ii HI (!/»(.- denied his n'liiiest.and so did niaiiy

lud ainolinst the lest, one of tlii-m said, there was

i I ,Miio for them there. Imt that they must m-eds lly.

Mil 11 Uritliix, rising up, 'Wi- must lly iiideed. Imt it must
I" Willi oiir hands, not with mir feet '

I hen takiiiu- every

iiiiiii hy the liami, he said these wurds unto them with a

I 111 1-1 fill eoniitenanee: 'It rejoiecth my heart, that none
of iM> fi'letnls hath failed iih' at my need, and 1 do not

loiiiplain of my lortuin'. Imt only for my country's sake:

for as for me, I think myself liajipier than they that liav>

oviii-onie. coiisidi-riin,' thiit I leave a perpetual fame of

virtue and honesty, the which our enemies the con

1.1:; n-.rs iliiii) iit'V..r riftiliti iiiit'i I'Vi'V f'-i mi'H-y; noithi

Ut till posterity to say that tiny. IicIiik iians;hty

and unjust men. have slain ^ood men, to usurp tyranni-

cal power not pertaining to them.' Ilaviii;,' so said, he

prayed very man to shift for himself, and then he went

little aside with tv or three only, anions the which

Strain was one, with whom he came rir»t aci|Uaiiiteil hy

the study of rhetoric, lie came as mar to liim as lie

ci.Mid,

hands.

iiid takiii'.; his sword hy the hilt with hotli his

,nd falliii:; down iiiioii the point of il. i-:>.n himself

thioi|o|i. lithe ay that not ho, Imt tSlniln {nl his

ipiest) held the swoid in l-is hand, and turned his head

aside, and that Ilnitiix fell down upon it, and so ran him-

self thi'onoh. and died presently. Mfxniilii, that had heeii

llniliis' oreat friend, afterwards Iiecame Oc^(^(H»-('ll•.-l(/•»,-

frieiid: so, shortly after, Civxiir l"inn at k"oiI h-isure. he

hronolit Stnitii, lliiitiin' friend unto liiiii, and weepini,'

said: 'C'i<'.«i'/-, liehold. lure is he that did the last .service

to my Uriitii.s.' 0.s«/- welcomed him at that time, and

afterwnrils he did him as faithful service in all his :iltaiis

as any liltKci.iN else he had alioiit him, until the liattle

of Acm-.M '

(pp. Itu-l.M).

AC SCKNK 3.

254 Line 41: Snw Iw a KISKK.MAN.- We have printed

/;i'i'/ii(i/i here as one word, as It is no doiilit e(|iial to the

Latin libfrtiiA or lihi liimix, the ei|iiivaleiil of Jiicilnian,

i.i'. a slave who has olitained or lieeii niveii his freedom.

I'ompare what I'indariis says helow (line 17), Sn, / ain

/irr: hy which he im-.-ins, apparently, that he has olitained

his freedom thron-^h the death of I'assiiis.

In the liassime aliove, iii. 'i 2.'i, "to live all /;-c> iin'ii,"

where some editors hyidieii/i't'fi iiini, as if it were equal to

the Latin liheili, we prefer to print the words /iic i/o/i

as two words; J'n-t liaviii;; the ordinary seii.-.e of one who
enjoys liherty luit is imt. neici-sarily. a liln-iated slave

K. A. .M.

266 Line l.'i: Ikic. take Ihna the llll/rs.—Kolfc notes

that .shakespeale usoa liilts with refereiie',' to a sinale

weapon live times, liill three times Tor another iiistani e

of the plural, see Uichard III. i. 4 lliO: "with the hiltn

of thy sword.'

266. Line dl: An in lli;/ letl ivyx llinii ilnnl xink To .Miilir

.•Some editors read Iniiiijht, hut Ciaik well .says that "a
far Holder sense is «ivcii to the words hy takim; xiid- I'l

niilht to he an e.\pressiiiii of the same kind as xiiik I; it xt."

I'herc is no hyphen in the Ff.

267. Line Wi: Hut hiild Ihce, ta!,i' thlmjaiiniul nn Ihij linnr.

Mere the analogy of other passaxes shows that t'raik is

wTiiin: in niakin;; Imlil Ihn' ei|uivaleiit to hnUt. in i. '!. 117

ahove (see iiotesl). meaninu "hut hitUi" or "Init k/o/i,
"

and that it is rather to he Intel preted. as Dyce sives it.

as "hilt have tlmn. receive thou." Conipaie 'raiiiint' of

the Shrew, iv 1 17; "/»*/ f/ice that to drink;' and Win-

ter's 'rah', iv I li.'il; "yet Aii/if f/ice, there s some hoot."

In these passasies. as in sundry others, tliff seems to he

colloi(uially used for "thou.

'

258 l.ine'.ili; '\'\\r hixl nf nil tin' liniiiai\». Kowe, whom
Dyce follow sand defends, reads " Tlmii last. " Ar. Nnitli

(see cvtrnct ahove) has the expression the Inxt t.f nil the

t!isnd I udi it doc--: tmt o.-i-tir in an apoitr-'i-'!

as lieie. it is prolmlile that shaktspeaie coiiied it. Khe-

ir>7

" h-r
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tmifiilly till' i.M irailiii^' is (|iiit.' as apinnpi KUr as tin;

iiiimIuI'ii lint'.

259 l.ilii' nu; (ii TllAsM'S unit Ai» l"»l'l '\Ur l-'f liavr

77m/>»s. «liicli is uliviinisly a inis|iiiiil fur 7'Ai(.«ii>. tliu

fnrm in Nm-tli. llninKli 77i((««, wliirli tlic Canilaiili.'i I'li-

liils siilistiliitr, is the riassii-il fminnf llir naniu. /V/kml-

was an islaml in IIh' .KKtan >L'a

260 Linr U::>: //'- KlNKIiAl.s. Noltli Usi'S tin. lilllial,

uliiili is als.i fininil in litiis Aniliimiius, i 1 Ml I'M--

wlieii' Sliaki'siuaiv hua/iiiieial. ixniit in tlic MiiUnni-

niiT Ni^lils iMeani, i. 1. U;

lurn iiicKiTKliuly forlh U'/iiiirrai'i.

whuiv il is a true iplunil. On tliu otlier liaml, Slial4i-

s|ifaic uses iiniitktl (i>r iinjilialii soveiiil times. See Mileli

Alio, note -JiiS.

AC'I' \'. SlIINK 1.

261. Line -J: Wluil hUKtaiil ilnlh mil : ix. "Wlioso Imse,

8i> false to his ancestiy. that he ilutli uiit? ' .See note 'JIT

ubiiru.

262 Line 17: I'll l<ll THE Mwe. The Kdliu leailinn is

• lie tell Hue newt's;' eoiieeteil hy l'<ipc'.

A( T V. StKXK .1.

263 Line 11): Aiul. IIiik tuxt iti'jiil. Inii- in VhiUpiti fields

- -I'dnipaie North (Life of t'lusar): "The seeoml liattle

heinu at hanil, this sjiiiit appeaieil a;;ain unto him. lint

simki^ neviia wold Theienimn llniliix. knu'.vins,' that he

shiiulil (lie, iliil luit himself to all ha/anl in liattle. Imt

yet IlKhtinn eimlil not he slain '

(Ji. Ui4) .See aLso Life of

Itrnlns: -The Uonnuis ealleil tin: valley hetween both

cunips. the I'liiliiipian Kiehls' (|i. 137).

264. Line X\: Farewell to thee Too. Slralo.—Ciiuiilni-

iiieii. \e. The Kf. reail: "Farewell to thee, In Stratu,

eonntijnien; " whieh wa.n eoneeteil liy T'heuoalil.

265 Lini' ti:!: Ay. if Mesmla wM I'Iikkkr me lo you

I'le/ii- seems to have heeii the nsnal pliiase for letom-

inenilin« a sevvaiit. Idnipaiv liaemi. AdvaneenuMit of

l.eaniint;. ii -I. 1: "Ami if it lie suiil, that the enie of

men s minils lielmiiietli to saeied divinity, it is most true;

hnl yet moral iiliiliiso|iliy nniy he pivfrrred unto her as

a wise servant and humlilu hnmlnniid
'

266. Line <N Tliin lenn Ihe iwblesi Uniiian i;f Iheni all. -

• unipare NurllilLife of Ihntns): " Kor it was said Unit

.l/i(..iii"« spake It iipenly divers times, that he tlmn^ht,

tliat ill ail Uu'm lliat had slain CiCmi/-, there wasmmeliiit

lleiiliiH only thai was nrnved ti> do it, as tliinkin;; the ait

eommemialde of itself; Imt that all the oilier eoiis|iiia-

tors did iiuispiie his death fur some private inaliee or

envy, that tliev i.therw ise did hear iiiiln liim '

(p. 130)

267, I.ine71://''i'"/,i(,i'i iMii:\Ki;.Vl. /i"/o«"A(iH7/i(, Ae

—

Ciaik fiilliiw.ifolliei's .\1S Cnrieetoc in leading' "ft,';i'iii)-

I, MS honest thiinsht;" 'nit yem al ir simply an antic, pu-

tion iif "til all
"

268 Line ";:: Ilix U.fe irM yeiille, om' Ihe elemenln, &e -

llieie is a iiassam' re.semhliiiK tills ill Drayton's imeni.

The liarons' Wars, imlilislied in liio3; and, Iiefore the date

iif the play was pnived t. he us early as Kiul. it was a

iiuestion whether lHayton or Shakespeare was the Imr

iiiwer. If either, it must have lieeii the former; l.at

allusions to the well halaneed miii;:linK of the four ele-

ments (lire, air, earth, and water) to prodnic the pel lee-

tiim of humanity, are euinmoii in writers of the time.

r jiaie. fur instaiiee. Hen .liinsnii. rynthia's Kevels, ii,

:;; "A ereature id a most perfeet and divine temper, one

in wlimn the hnnnnirs and eleiiieiilK a-:, jieuceably met,

witliiiiit enmlatiiiii of iireeeik'iiey."

It iiuiy he' noted that the jMssa^te in llrayton, us

printed in li)0:> oni in all the sulisei|iient editions hefnie

llll'.i, leads as fnllows;

.Siu:ll one he w.is. of him we l..Mly v.iy,

In whose rich smtl .ill snvereiK" ^lO\vcr^ iliil siiit,

III whom in peace th' elements all l.iy

So niixt. ;is none could sovereignty impute;

As .ill iliil i;o>crn, yet .ili iliti ol'cy;

His hvfly teiii|ier w.is so .ibsolutc.

That 't seeint>l when heaven his model first be^;,in,

III him it shoHed perfectli n in .1 in.ui.

Ill the edition of Kdll it takes the foUiiwiiiK shape, whuli.

It will lie seen, hears n somewhat closer resouihlaiiee tn

the passage in .liilius t'li'sar;

lie w,f» .1 in.in ithell Iiohlly d..re to s.iyl

In whose rich ^oul the virtues «ell iliil suit.

In whoi'i so niixt the eh'iiients did l.iy

That none to one could s*)verci^,'iity impute:

As .ill did govern, so ihil all obey;

He of .1 teinper was so absolute.

As th.it it seemed, wlieii N.iture him bet:<ul,

She meant to show .ill that initjht be hi ni.ui
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DUAMATIS I'EUSONJ-l

ViNCKNTIO, l)llkl' <if Vifllll^l-

Av.iKi.u, tli.MK'imtyintlu' Duko's iihst^iuv.

Es.-A,,rs. ;m aiui.... L.nl, jniuv.l with An^vlo in the gnvern.u.ut.

(.'hAlUlO, il yolllli; ;,"'llll^'"'i"'-

Licio, il fiiiitiistic.

Two DthiT eientlciufii.

I'ldVOSt.

'^'""^'•^^•l friars.

Thtku, )

A .Tiistioi'.

VAituirs.

Ki.iiiiw, a siiiijih' ciiiistalih'.

I-'IKITII, il foolish HVlllhllliUl.

PuMiM-.Y, sorviint t.. Mistn'ssOvordomv

Ahhohsos, an fxecutioinT.

I'.AUN-AUDIN'K, il (lissoUlto inisolicr.

IsAiiKi.i.A, sister to Cliuulio.

Mauiana, betrothi'il to Angel...

.llI.lKT, lieloveil of ClilluHo.

FliANl'lSlA, il niui.

MlSTllKSS UVKIIDONK, il liawd.

Lonls, Ortieers, Citizens, 15ov, and Attendants.

ScENK

—

Vienna.

HISTOUIC rKUlon: The historie perio.l is in.lelinite.

TIMK OF ACTION.

! f 1 .. . M.' Diiiii'l thus divides them:
Thetime<.f iut ion consists of four diiNs. Mi P.uiui m

T)iiV ! Act I. Scrno 1 n.ay Lo l;.U>'n i.s A \<\n,\ >'! l-re-

l„.lo iiftoi- whieh MM.io little interval must

1,0 sui>l.nse.l in ..nlor to i.erniit the new

.rovernurs nf the city to settle to then-

work. The rest of the play u eoinl.nscl

iu three coiisccutivo ibys.

l(!:i

Uayli: ( 'ommeliocs with Act 1. Scene

with Act IV. Scene "J.

Ooinnienoos in Act IV. Scene :

with Act IV. Scene 1.

Includes Act IV. Scenes ."> and

whole of .Vet V., which is in one

Day :;:

Dav 1.

"2 ami

2 ami

(i. iWV

scene

01lil«

ell'ls

il the

only.



MEASUEE FOR MEASURE.

INTRODUCTION.

MTKKAKV msl'UKY.

.Mrasinv fid' Mwisiiru was first iii'iiiti'ii in

tiif i'lijiiidf ]()-2'.\. ." I extiTiial uviduiii'i' us

t'l its il:itc liMS lit'i,'!". inmiil, mill the iiitfiiiiil

tviiliiiii' isli(itli,sli^'iitiiii(l (ioiilitfui. 'I'vrwhitt

(iiiisiilcicd tiiat two i)a9.sajit'x in the early part

iif tJK' play ciintaiii an allusion to tlic dv-

iiiranmir <if .Fames 1. on liis entry into En;,'-

lainl at tlie time of liis accession in 1GU3. in

i. I. fis ;;} the Duke says:

I 11 iirivily away. I love the pooplo,

Hut (1(1 not IdVu to stanu iiio to tliL'ii' eyes:

Thoii^jli it do wi;ll, I ilo not relish wull

TliL'ir loud applause and Avus vuliuinunt;

Nor do I think the man of wife discreti(jn

'I'liat does all'ect it.

Aiiain, in ii. 4. 21-30 it is oliserveil hy

AmljcIo:

Si. play the foolish thrones with one tlmt swoons;

I '((aie all to help him, and so stop the air

l!y which he hliould revive: and even so

'ria; f^eaeral, subject to a well-wish'd kin>;,

'(•nit their own part, and in oliseipiioas fondness

Crowd t(t his presence, where their untaayht love

Mu>t needs appt'T otfence.

"I cannot help tliinkin^'," says Tyrwhitt,

"that Shakspeare, in these two i)aHsaj,'es, in-

tended to tliitter the uukingly weakne.ss of

•lames the First, which inacle him .so ini|)ii-

ticnt of the crowds that llocked to see liim,

e-| iaily upon his (iist eoiniiii,', tliat, as some
lii'-torians .say, he restraiiu'il them liy a pro-

iinatioii."' The ( )ld-Spelliii,if editors ipiote

ill 1 heir notes the followinj; eorrol)orati\'e ]ia.s-

: * lint our IviiiL; coming' throu^^'h the

.V..,7/. (IJ.iiKinctiino-. and Feastiii;j by the

way) the applause of the pcojile in .so oh.se-

ipiioiis. ami siihinissive a manner (still ad-

iiii! iii^4 C/t'ih;j'') w;>,s eheekt by an honest plain

>' '<Nfiii (unused lo sifvh hiiinlile acclama-

tions) with a /'j'dp/ii'tirdi iwfiri's^ion ; Tint

liiiifilf ii'Ul *fiiiiil Ii ijnd Kiiiij. The Kilii; as

unuseil, so tired with nndtitudes, especially

in his lliiiitiiHi (which he did as he went)

caused an inhiliitioii to be published, to re-

strain the peojiie from lluntiiuf Uiiii. Hap-
])ily beiny fearfull of so f,'reat a dinnmrm', as

this Novelty pldduceil.the old llutriil betwixt

the Jion/crrrn not for^^'otteii, inijiht make him
apitreheiid it to be of a t,'reiiter extent: tiioiigh

it was j^'enerally iinptited to a desire of enjoy-

inj^ his Rerri'utwii without iiiterru|)tioii

"

(Arthur Wilson's History of (Ireat i5ritain,

l(jr)H, ]). 3). t.)ther passa^'es which iiave Iteeii

conjectured to contain historical allusions are

i. ll. ;)
: "Heaven j^nant us its peace;' and

i. •!. 83: "What with the war, what with the

sweat;" the liwtclaii.se haviii;^ ]ierhai)s some

reference to the" sweat inj; sickness "oi' plaj^ue,

which in 11)1)3 carried oil' more than 30,I)IH)

])eople in London; and the allusions to "peace"

and "war'' havinj; |ierha])s .some reference to

the war with Spain, which came to an end in

the autumn of 1(104. All this is vaLfUe enough,

but it may be siiid to lend a little colour to

the theory which places the date of the play

in Ut03 or early in l(i()4. At all events, there

can be no reasonable doubt that Measure for

Measure beloni^s to a late, but not the latest,

])eriod of Shakespcarc'.s work— to the jierii^I

with which all its characteristics link it, the

period of Hamlet, of Othello, of Troilus and
t'ressiila.

The direct sources of the plot are Whet-
stone's "endless comedy, " The Ki,i;ht Kxcel-

leiit and Famous Jlistorye of I'romos and
C'a.s.sandra, 1578, and the ])rose version of the

siiine story by tlie same writer in The Jlep-

tameron of Civil J)isconrses, lo8:J. Whetstone

himself derived hi.s story from the Hecntnm-

mithi of (iiraldi Cinthio (Parte Secunda, Deca
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MEA.S. I.'K I'OU MKASUlii:.
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n '

1 iJ

1 11

1 ii 1

(ittava, iiDVi'lla v.)' Tlu' outline nf Wlirl-

Htoiu'r^ iipiiicil:' may In- irivfii in tlif "Aij,'ii-

nu-iitof ihc \\\u'U- History" pivlixiMl l>y tlio

author or hin puhliHlu'r. "In tlu- cytti.- of

.lulio (soim'tim.'.t vndi'r the dominion of ( or-

iiimis, Kiiijfcof lIuMLtiirifanil llocmia) tliori'

wiis a law, that what man so rucr conimitttMl

aiinlt. rv shoiil.l Iom' his lii-atl, antl ih" woman

i.tr.'n.lfr Hhoul.i w.Mtv -..nir (jisfiuiscil apiianl

(Inrin.; her lifi'.loinak.' litT infiinionslyf notcii.

Thissi'ii'ii' lawf, liy the faiionr of some suerci-

full maj,'istrato, hecaine little n'j,'aiilfil vntill

thf limi' of tionl I'ronios aiictority; who oon-

uictin^' a yoiij; ;,ri'ntl>'man naniiMl An<lnii,'io

uf ii itincniy, c li'mnt'd lioth him and his

minion to thf excoution of this stalntc An-

dru^iio had a very vi-rtuous aiul heawtiful

jifntli'wouian to his sister, named Cassandra:

Cassandra to enlarge her hioihers life, suli-

initted an humhle petition to the Lord Tromos:

Promos re^ardinu her ^"h.iI hehauiours, and

faiitasving her great heawtie, was much de-

lightei'l with the sweete order of her talke;

anddoyinj,'go,.d,thateuillmi<,'htcome thereof,

for a time he repryu'd her brother; Init,

wieked man, tourning his likin- vnto vnlaw-

fuU lust, he set dowiie the spoile of her honour

raunsmne for her brothers life. Chaste Cas-

sandra, alihorring both him and his sate, by

no ])erswasion would yialil to this raunsome;

but in tine, wmine with the importunitye of

hir brother (pleading for lifi') vpon these

conditions she agreede to Promos; first that

he should jMiiil-.u her brother, and after marry

her. I'roiii...,, ,i , vyarelea in jivomisse as care-

lesse in p. if.,i ji. vnco, with soUemne vowe

aygned iN.noU'Jiiions: but worse then any in-

fydel, his wiU satisfyed, he performed neither

the one nor the other; foi-, to keepe his

aurthorityr vnspotted with fauoiir, ami to

preuent Cassaiidraes clamors, hi' conimaunded

the gayler secretly to ])reaent Cassandra with

her brothers head. Tlie gayler, with^ the out-

crves of Amlrugio, jdihorryng I'ronios lewde-

nes, by the prouideiice of Cod pioiii(h<l thus

for his safety, lie presented (,'assandra with

I Hutatimmiithi dUero Cfiito XovcUe dl M. Olovnn-

battistii (iiia'.ii ( iiithio. in Vratxia, .Xiii^reaso Kneii d"

Aliiris, Mlii,.\xilll. I'p. ISii-l.'i,').

a I'loliiiMy tliere is some inisprint or oniissicm here.
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a felon's head newli.' exe.iud, who (beiii^'

mangled, knew it ii'> from her ' lotli.is,

by the gayler who was set at liberti

Mil ngreeuerl at this tlechei\ , that, .it tlu-

poiute to kyl her selfe, .-he spared that stroke

to 111' auiugeil of I'roiuo.H: and deuisy i; a

wav, she concluded to make her fortmio

knowue vnto the kinge. She (executinge this

resolution) wa.s so highly faiioured of the

king, that forthwith he hasted to do justice

on I'romos; wh ise 'uilgeiuent wa.s, to iiiarrye

(.'assaiidra, to repair her erased-' honmu-;

whic-hdonne, for his hainousotVence heslmulil

|o.se his head. This maryage solempnised, ( 'as-

sandra, tyed in tii- greatest bondes of aflec-

tioii to her hii band, became an earnest sulci

for his life: the kinge (tendriiige the genoall

benetit of the common weale before her special

ease, although he faiioured her much,) would

not graunt her siit.-. Andru^io (disguised

ainonge the eompaUN ) .sorrowing the gricfe nf

l»is sister, bewrayde his safetye, and ciaucd

l)ardon. The kjnge, to rcn.owne the vertues. f

Ca.s.sandia, pardoned both him an<l I'ronios.''

It will be .seen fniii this smnniary of the

main part of the action tint Shakespeare is

imh-btcd to Whetstone for the general fiaiiie-

work of his jilot; it will be seen cqua'^.* that

he has transformed t\\r re\olting ineoherencies

of the original story into a closely knit, cred-

ible, and artistic whole. Shakes] >eare's debt

to the comedy of his predecesj-ni , 1 vond the

mere framework— tlicgroiiiidpl.uni liisbiiiltl-

ing— mav be set down at ])ractic.-illy nothing,

I'ronios and Ca.s.sandra is a (-rude and shape-

less (cnto of ill-digested material ; a mere

succession of heavy scenes set forth in jolting

doggerel; bearing by no means so much rela-

tion to the play of Shakespeare as the <piar-

ricsat Carrara bear to the marbles of Micliel-

.iiigelo. A (piarry, a storehouse, we may call

it: that at the very outside; but certainly

nothing with any i.reteiice to art or vitality,

nothing with any right to exist on its pioi.er

merit.s. Xo hints towards the characteriza-

tion of any of the dramatis per.some conini<m

to Shakesjieare and to Whetstone could he

found in the lifeless pages of the earlier pl:iy-

a 0-(i.-<v/, '.I', brukcu, diiinngcd. See Mlds. Mglifs

Dieaiii, uute 17.



INTKUlHCriON.

See Mills. >iglit»

wriu'lii U'lii'ivviT for ii moment tlnir ^ tlii'

~iiiiiili'i*t HiuuJjH'ity in tli"Ujr|il m \v<.ic| -iiuil

hi-i i< \'vr\ sciil'iiii intli il, ('(iiiHidcrinj,' tl

r,.ii'4 ^.inillailtv (.1 111' 'lent 1 -HlU'h 111

II, >s is niitliih. niorc m|- (..sh tlian inevitJiUlc,

aiiij t'xists Miiiiiily in th»' nmst tili^ iuiii* ti'uisniM,

tn s|)(iik, iif natural uctiim. In < 'inthii)'8

Mi.'.inii <if tliu story thiTi' "/•' uni' ur two

natural to ^ iii'M, Koml t-noiiyli, if Ik- liail xci ii

llifia, to li. vf sii;,';,'!' ' a tlidiij^lit to Sliakf

..|itan'. K|>itia, fur lu ,iii, the Iwiiu'lla of

Mrasure ' )• Measure, is spoki n of as one to

wlmni l'liiii>sn|iliy liaii tan lit Imw the human

>iiiil ^honiil iiiiet eveiy hup ("cui la Kilosotia

iiaiii iia insegnatci ipial delibia esseru I'animo

liMiii.iuii in 01." 1 foituiia"). Oniltl anvlhing
j

t HUT he said of IsaViella? Altnm-iher I iiithio
|

is very much more graphic and eHVdivr than

Wlictstoiie, either in the prose or i»jeti; of

111 Hnylisli imitator. Ha/.litt, in liis fShake-

s|uare's liilirary, i|UoteH twn siniilai' stories,

ti.jil liiielly and liarely liy (Joulart, in h

Ailmiialili; and Me'ninralile Histories, It.

Other such stories are known, some of th,

(III historical evidence, such as the story

the governor of Flusiiing, in the old Freni

liiniiicles. I'erhaps, as has ln-eii suggested,

I he vc'i'v story as we find it in C'inthio was

li.i-iid on an actual occurrence in the daik

HL f the Italian despots.

ST.XtiK IllSTOllY.

I If the peiformance of Measure for Measure

\vi- have no record before the liestoration; and

wlicii theatres were again licensed, the only

fniMi ill which this play appeared on the stage

uis ill the sadly-iiansfoiined shape of Dave-

iiiiiit's junilileof this play and Much Ado, called

The Law against LoveiN, which has already

Ihiii alluded to in the liitioductioii to Much
Add (viil. iv. p. 172). What amazing devil, iia

till' late Charles l)ickens would have said, Jios-

M'^M-d Sir William l>avenant to spoil two
|ilays, SI) ditrcrent in their nature liut each so

L' I of its kind, liy jundiling them together,

it ixlillicult to conceive. It is pos-sibK , if the

Uidition that 1 >avenant wa.s SiiakesjieaTe's

SI 111 he true, that he owed his father a grudge

fur hegetting so extremely ill-' king an oti-

sliiiiig. If .so, it iiuisl be owiied that, iu lliib

deformation of two ot his fathvr'H jjreat works,

he had his revenge; for he has suiceeded to a

marvel in ilestroyiug all the ccmiedy of Bene-

dick and Beatrieet whih- at the saiiu- time litt

enfeeblwl the serious and alnmst tragical

interest of Measure for Measure. It ma_\ be

as well to give a list of the Dramatis I'cisona'

of I >" eiiaiit's play:

:.\, OKHAVOV,
.1) AMIKLo, his (li'jMity.

NKOli K, lirollii I to Aiit,'clo.

Ills incriils.
li.M.lli I aI<, )

Kscn.M IS, u counsellor.

(;i..M'Ulo, ill Icivc witli iluliutta.

I'llovosT.

Kkiah Tho.m ,s.

tiKUNAnniNK, a jiri.soiiur.

.l.\n.ou

Kooi..

IIanujian.

Iti-.ATUici;, a ^rrcrtt liuircss.

Is.vuia.I.A, sister to t'liuulio.

.Iri.lKTTA, iiiistross to t'hmilio.

Viol. A, Histor to Heatrifo, very young.

Fkaxiisca, a nun.

Scene: TriiiN.

The first act follows the story of Measure for

Measure pretty closely as f.ir as the incidents

go. The ellecl <if the iiitrodintion nf Bene-

dick and Beatiiie is that they are both entirely

deprived of the wit aiul vivacity which charac-

terized theiii in Shakespeare's Much Atlo,

while nearly all the beautiful jioetry of Mea-

sure for Mea.sure is ruthlessly deformed into

the ilreariest prose-Verse.

For a specimen of Davenant's work we may
take the foll"wing lines frnui the Duke's

speech to Angelo ill act i. scene 1:

T'lat victory civcs iiiu now free loisuro to

1'nr.ivu! my old dosif,'!! of ti'a.VL'lliiii,';

Whilst , liiilintr what I am, in tit (li.sfniiso,

1 may coniiiiUc tlie customs, iiniiltiit laws,

And nianaj^'oinuiits of foreign stntos with ours.

The victory alhideil to is that which Benedick

luia just won. The scraps nf Shak sjieare

that iire dragged in, whether from Much Ado
or Measure for J^Ieasure, but especially from

the former, seem .sully out of place. Here is

a s](ecinieu of Davenant's originality. After

a sceJie belwecu Benedick and Beatrice, Viola,
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.MKASUKE FOli MEASUliE.

who is the y(jung sister of Buiitrice, says to

Et'iR'dick:

Y' lire wclcomo homo, my lord. Have yo\i brought

Any penilauts ami lino fans from tho wars?

Jh'ii. What, my sweet bud, you are grown to a

lilossoni

!

Vi'o. My sister has promised mu tliat I sliall be

A wonKin, anil that you shall make lovo to me,
When you are old enougli to have a wife.

JjiH. This is not a ehiii of the old bloek, but will

jirove

A sniiirt twig of the young branoh.

Thin wiftelied stuti'is jdiiited as verse, tlioui;li

it is (litHcult t(j believe it was ever intended

to 111' anything but prose. In the second act

it is Benediclv tliat ]>leads for tiie life of

t'latidio. Again the .scenes between JJene-

diek and Jieatriee, that are dragged in, serve

merely tn encumber the action without

lightening the play. Davenant jireserves the

scene between Isabella and Angelo, carefully

injuring if not utterly destroying, Mdierever

lie can, the j)oetry of Shakespeare'.s language.

The second act concludes with a mutilated

version of Angelo's solil(j(|uy in act ii. .scene 4

of ,Shakesi)eare's l)lay, the last four lines of

which are thus imju-oved by Davenant:

The numerous subjeets to a well-wisht King-

Quit their own home, and in rude fondness to

His presence crowd, where their unwelcome lovo

Does an olFence, and an ojipression prove.

The third act goes straight on with the same
.scene (fivmi Shakes] )eai'e), beginning with the

entrance of Isabella. This is followed by a

long scene between Benedick anil Beatrice, in

which Beatrice urges Benedick to steal his

Indtlier's signet, and so seal the jiardou of

duHet and CJaudio. TJien \'i<ila comes in and
sings a song, aprnpiis ilcs Ixitfr'n; after which
Luciii ;ind Balthazar ]iersuade Beatrice that

Benedick is in love with Iht. The extraor-

dinary dulness of this .scene, coui{>ared with
till e it is founded on in Much Ado, is

decidedly niiginal. Then we go back to Mea-
suie fur -Me.isure, anil have a scene between
Claiidio ;ind Lsabella in jirison; next to which
ciinies an original scene, in which Benedick
brings Beatrice the signed jiardon for Juliet

and Claudio, which he has iditaiued through

E.scalils. Tile act ends with a short scene in the

KitJ

]>ris(in between Viola and Juliet, her cousin.

In this .scene, short as it is, I)avenant's genius

will burst out, as witness the following dc-

.scriiition by the innocent little Viola when
speaking of the Jailor:

The fellow looks like a man boil'il

Tn immp-watcr. Is he marrinl

;

The beginning of the next act is apjiareiitlv

original. It appears that the Friar, i.,: the

di.sguiseil Duke, is thwarting Benedick's

scheme for the release of Juliet and Claudio,

so he and Beatrice relieve their feelings by

calling in Viola, who dances; the stage-direc-

tion being JsJiitcr Viola danciitg a mruhand,
(iwldlu with fasttduetog. This is the .scene

which so nuich pleased the sapient and taste-

ful Pe])ys, who say.s, under date February
IHth, l(i(;l-:2: "Saw''The Lawagaiust Lovers,'

a good jilay, and well jierformed, es]ieci,i]lv

the little girFs (whom 1 never .saw act before)

dancing and singing; and were it not for her

the losse of Eoxalana would spoil the house.''

Then we have a scrap of I'onipey in the sli.ipe

of the Fool, and another .scrap from Shake-

speare in the shape of a scene between the

Duke and Lucio; and then a scene between
Juliet and Isabella in jirison, (pn'te original,

in which the author bursts into jioetry and,

shaking off the ti-annnels of blank verse, in-

dulges in rhymed couplets. Juliet thinks

that Isabella might make the sacrilice asked

by Angelo for llaudio's sake, to which Isa-

bella jiointedly answers that she had better

make it herself:

Tho good or ill i-edemption of his life

Doth less eoncern his .sister than his wife.

Then we have more oiiginal elephantine ]ilay-

fulness between Benedick and Beatrice. Tin ii,

after a brief return to Shakespeare in a scene

between the Duke, Provost, and Bariiardine,

Ave have an original scene in w hieh ( huidio

gives the Fool a thousand pieces of gold as a

bribe to hel|) Juliet to escape in a page's dress.

He declines to attempt to escape himself.

Juliet, not to be outdone in generosity, sends

her .M;iid with a jiroposal to Claudio to escape

by a window in her room with the connivance

of the Provost s wife, but she is not to e.scajie

M f



INTRODUCTION.

liLisilf. All tliis is, I suppose, to iimki' tlie

iliariii'tei' oi Cljuidio more syinp;itliotic. Tlicu

\vr liave a sort of jirn'ody in rliyiiicd verse of

till' meat scene between Angeloand Isabella,

ill uliiuh we find such j,'enis of poetry as the
fdlliiwing speech of Isnbella:

t'litch fouls in nets without a covert Inirl;

Can r, wlio SCO the treason, ho betriiyM;

The etl'ect of this cxcpiisite cou])let npon An-
,1,'elo is to make him eomi)letely elianue his

tiii;e, and to lieeonie siuldeiily virtuous, declar-

iiiii' that all that had happened before was
only his fun. lie never meant that Claudio
should die; he never meant to make naughty
piopiisids to Isabella. All that he meant was
to propose honourable marriage. But Isabella

is not to be taken in with these beautiful sen-

timents; she remarks:

If it he true, you shall not ho helievM,

i.fst you should think me apt to he duceivM.

Then slio goes out, leaving poorAugelo in a Very
f"i liirn condition, who comes to the conclusion

ili-'tauso she douhts my virtue I must die;

\Vho did with vicious arts her virtue try.

in t\\v fifth act we have more singing, in which
bratrice, Benedick, and A'iohi all take part,

supported by the Chorus; this musical entcr-

t.iiiinient being, as it apjieara, for tlie benefit

of Aiigelo, in order to rouse him from his suji-

|Miscd anchoritic existence. Then we begin to

-I't serious again, and three servants come in,

"lie after another, exhorting Angelo to "Arm,
;irni, my lord I" for his brother is in open re-

viijt ;uul is besieging the ])rison wluuv Claudio
iiid Juliet are confined. Now we have a great
ileal of excitement aiul something like a ])anto-

iiiiiiie rally by all the. characters; and the play

iihiiiKitely ends with the marriage of Angelo
and Is:ibellal They arc kejjt in countenance
hy two other pairs of betrothed lovers, Bene-
iliik and Beatrice, and Claudio and Juliet.

I.ucio, who gets very waggish towards the
t'iid, is inclined to marry the Fool's grand-
liii'thei', but, finding she is dead, decides on
I'ciiiaining a bai'lielor.

I have given a full account of Davenant's
JiLiy, because few persons are likely to take
the trouble tu read it for themselves, antl, un-

less one lines so, one might bp deceived l)v tlie

praises lavished on this contemjjtible work by
contemporary and other critics.

In 1700 at Lincoln's Inn Fields the version
of this play by Charles (iihlon, calletl Measure
for .Measure or Beauty the best Advocate was
produced with the following cast: Angelo =
Betterton, Claudio = Verbruggen, Duke = Ar-
nold, Esc-dus = Berry, Lsabella = :\Irs. Brace-
girdle, Juliet = Mrs. Bowman. As in Dave-
nant's vci'sion, the scene was laid at Ttirin,

and Balthazar figures among the Dramatic
Pensona'. AH the comic characters, including
Lucio, are ruthlessly cut out. The title-page

announces that the ])lay was "Written origi-

nally by Mr. Shakespear; and now very nuicli

altered; With additions of several Entertain-

ments of Musick." There were no less than
four of these Entertainments, with one of

which the i)lay concluded. Charles (iildon

wrote several ])lay.s, but none of them were
successful, (ienest ([Uotes two lines from the
second act, where Angelo tells Lsiibella to meet
him at the opera:

Consider on it, and at ten this evening

Tf you '11 cuniply, you '11 meet me at the Opera.

This wretched j)roduction does not appear
ever to have been revived, though the next
mention of the play, under date December 8th,

1720, at Lincoln's Inn Fields, is " not acted 20
years. Measure for Measure by Shakespeare,"

the following membei the cast being given

;

Duke = guin, Angc ,. Boheme, Claudio =
Eyan, IsabeUa = Mrs. Scynumr. On this oc-

casion it was acted eight times, and revived
again on October 10th, 1721, when Cenesfc

gives C. Bullock as the rejjresentative of Lucio,
which proves that it cannot have been (iil-

don's version, as in that Lucio is omitted alto-

gether. We nuiy t.ike it, therefore, that the
l)erformance in Decendier, 1720, was the first

revival of Shakespeare's play after the llesto-

ration.

Quin wa.s decidedly fond of the \y.ivt of the

Duke, which he played excellently, and he
seems to have caused the j)iece to be revived,

[uetty nearly every season, at whatever theatre

he hapjiened to be; though it never was
played more than once or twice during any

1G7
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MEASUliE FOK MEASURE,

one sfiisiiii. On Maicli lotli, IT.'JT, (^Miiii tuok

lii« liciielit as llic Diiku at Drtiiy Ltiiu; when
Airs, t'ibhfi' was Isabella, a part to wliicli sliv

Kt'L'iiis u> have lieuii very partial. That wictcliwi
civatui-f hur hiis'iainl, Thediiliilus CibliLT,

played LuL-io at least mi (Hie oeeasimi, Jauiiarv

2{jth, 1738, when, foi' tiie liist time, Hlliow I's

nieiitiiined in the cast, hi.'ji'epii.'seiitative being
Harper. Mis. Ciliber tdnk lier benefit as

l.saljella (111 April li'th of the same year. On
January 4th, 1744, Mr.s. rritehard made her
first ajipeaiaiice as Isabella at C'oveiit Ciaiileii.

.She ultimately sueeeeded Mrs. I'iblier in this

role. At Coveiit (iardeu, Ajnil lltli, 1740,

Measure for Mea.sure wa.s represented for the

benefit of llavard and lierry, "not aeted (i

years," when Mrs. Wollington jilayed Isabella

for the lirst time; I'.iid she rejieated the part
on more than one oeeasion, thougli it could
not have been a very suitable one t(, her.

Quill seems to have played the Duke for the

last time on JJeueniber 4th, 1750, when no
jiarticulars of the cast are given. It was at

this theatre, Covent (i.aden, that he made
his last appeara'iee in 17.")3, the great .sue

eess of l),ir:y during the last two seasons had
])er]iaps reminded Qniii that it w;is time for

him to retire. On February -J^'iid, 17.'),'),

Measure for Measure w,is played at Drurv
Lane, with Yates as I'oinpey, and Mrs. Cibbia'

as Isabella, Woodward as Lueio, the Duke
being Mo.ssoj). Jtwas jilayed onee or twice
during the three following .sea.sons; Init CJar-

rick never tocjk any jiart in it himself. It
was about this time that a siiigul.irly tragical

iiccurreiice took place in connection with this

jilay. Joseph Peterson, an actor of coiisider-

alile ability and great versatility, who had
been long attached to the Norwich companv,
was jilaying the jiart of the Duke in this play,

one of liis best jiarts, .some time in October,

1758; when, in the scene with Olaudio, played
on that occasion by Moody, in the third act,

just as he was .sjieaking the lines iii. 1. C-8:

liciuson thus with life:

If I do loso thou, I do lo.so a thiiitr

'I'liiit nunc liut fools woulil kuej): a breath tliou art.

he drojiped dead into Moody's arms. Peter-
son made his first delmt at (^)odman's Fields

11)8

as Lord Fo])iiiiigton, and played iJuckiiighaiii

Ui (Jairick's Richard on his first apjearaiice as

liichard 111. lie was intened at liury St.

Edmund's, with the lines he last sjioke on tlie

stage iii.scribed on his tomb. The iie.xt notable

performance of ^Measure for ^Measure was <:<\

February l:2tli, 1770, for Woodward's benefit

at Covent (jardeii. It was announced as
" Not acted 20 years." Ji.ii.,ley vas tlie Duke,
Clarke Angelo, Wroughtoi. Claudio, and the

/ve/i^A'a'a(Vc' himself Lucio; Quick played Elbow;
Alr.s. lieHamy took the jiart of Isabella, ap-
parently for the first time, :uid Mns. Eulkeley
was Mariana. The piece was rejieated again
on the aist of the .same month. At the .suiie

theatre in the next sea.son on Januarv l:2tli,

1771, Yatt . Jilayed Lucio to the Isabella of

his wife. During this sea.son it was jiLived

three times, and twice in the succeeding <iiie.

On Waich IStli, 1775, this play was revived
at Drury Lane, "Not acted IG years." King
was Lucio, Palmer Aug' lo, Par.sons Ponijiev.

It was rejireseiited on the 20th April foUow-
i'lg for P.dmer's benefit. It was again acted
oil January 8th, 1777, "Not acted 5 years,"

when Lee and Mr.s. Jackson apjieared for the

iirst time as the Duke and Isabella res]iec-

tively. Passing over some unimportant per-

forniances (;f the ];lay, we come to October
llth, 1780, wh 'i; the ])lay was again revived
at Covent tiardeii, with lleiidersoiiastheDuke,

Lee Lewes Lucio, Clarke Aiigelo, Wroughtoii
Claudio, Mrs. Yates again Jilaying Isal'ella,aii(l

Mrs.. luchbald ajijiearing in the small jiart of

Mariana. At Path, in the .sea.son 1779-1780, we
find the first record of the jierformance of Mr.s.

Sidikms as Lsabelhi. She jilaycd the jiart si.\

times during that season, and on November
;5rd, 178:3, she ajijieared at Drury Lane for the

first time in this character. During this sea.son

she <>'
' the jiart five times; in f;ict it was

the i hakesjiearian oi; she attemjited in

Lon.io. In .sjieaking of Mrs. Siddons' iiii-

Jicrsoniitj. lis it must not be forgottca ',.>.

tliere was another Isabella, a very favourite

Jiart of hers. This wa.s the heroine of South-
ei'iie's Isabella or the Fatal IMarriage, al-

tered by (iarrick; but though many of her

coiitemjioraiies seem to have c Misidered this

Isabella to be one of her most jiowerful ini-



IN'J'UUDUCTION.

|i.i,suii;itioii.s, tliLTt- is no duiiht tliat tlio <^yvai
.utivss w;is fsia'ciallv /iiif as iIk; liuioiia' of
Mwisiiiv for Mcasiiiv, notably in tiie great
s.viu's with Angclo, and in thu jmsan scene
uiih Claiidio. The |iait is one whieli esaen-
liail.v iv(|iiiies an aelivss ti. assume moral
•litrnity, if she has it not. The ])ivlty pathos
which serves well enough f(,i- ()])lielia and
iMsdemona is of no avail here: indeed theie
isnu ])art in any of Shakesj)eare's jjlayswhieh
re(|iiires greater elevation both of "thought
and of style than that of Isabella.

On December .%>th, 17U4, John Kemble
apjieared, at Drury Lane, for the fir.st time
as the Kuke, with a strong cast which in-
cluiled Eannister, jun., as Lucio, Palmer as
Angelo, Dicky Siiett as Pomj)ey, Parsons
as Elbow; :\Irs. Siihlons, of course, was the
Isabella; indeed no one seems to have at-
tiiiij)tcd to lival lier in this jiart for many
yvdvs. The jiieee was acted eight times on
this occasion. We pass over several ])er-

fonn:.aces at Drury Lane during the next
eight years, till we come to November 2 1st,

1803, when the i)lay was ix-vived at Covent
tJahlen, "not acted -20 year.s.'' KvuiMe and
-Mis. Siddons again took their old j.arts, and
Cuuke aj)peared for the first time as Angelo,
the Claudio wius Charles Kendjle, and tlurtwo'
comic parts (jf Elbow and Pompey were played
by Blanchard and Emery respectively. Tlie
next memorable jjerformance of this play Ava.s

">i October 30th, 181], the begin-ong of Mrs.
.Siddons' last sea.son at (Joveiri; (iarden. The
cast was much the sjuue as on the last-men-
tioned occasion, except that Bairymore Mas
the Angelo, and, according to Genest, was
the only on- whose part was not well acted.
Ill this revival Liston w.-w the Pompey,
.iiid Ilmery took the small jtart of Earnar-
'liiie. (ieorge Daniel .says, in his preface
to the acting edition of t'nnd)erland's Bri-
ti.^h Theatre: "The few words j)ut into the
lU'Mitli of this dissolute jnisoner were given
^vltll astonishing ])ower by Emery, who, in
leaiity, looked the wretch de.sciibed by tlie

P'"H, 'Unfit to live or <lie.'" The j.iece was
Vhn->'d several times during this .season; Mrs.
•'^"Mons making her last appearance in the
part on June 2(]tli, IH! 2. It is said that she on the Paris

was then so enfeebled by age that, wlien she
knelt to the 1 )uke, she was unable to rise with-
out a.ssistance. With Mr.s. Siddons the jM.pu-
lai'ity of Measure for Measure as an acting
play .seems to have died, at least for a timet
Ko actress since has succeeded in makini; her
mark in the character of Isabella. Oi> Eeb-
niary 8th, 181(;, Miss O'Neill made her first

ap].e,irance in the part at t'ovent Uarden, on
which occasion Vates played the Duke. The
next revival of any imiwrtaiice was that under
-Macready's management. May l.-i, 1824, at
Drury Lane, when it was oidy jilayed tw'ice.
Liston, singuhir to say, was Vast for Lucio,
and was a dire failuie. I'heljw jModuccd Mea-
sure for :Measiire in his third .season at Sad-
ler's Wells on November 4tli, 184(J; Miss
Addisun'.'5 Isabella was .s.aid to have been a fine
performance, but the ])lay was not often re-
I'eated; Phel])s played the Duke, though he is
said to have preferred the part of Angelo. In
recent times the only memoral)le re\ival of
this i)lay was that at the Haymarket, when the
late Miss Adelaide Neilson, whose juemature
death was so much regretted, ],layed Isabella
on Saturday, Ai)ril 1st, ]87G. The best fea-
tures in the cast on this occasion were the
Duke of Mr. Howe and the Lucio of Mr. ( 'on-

way,thebesti)erforni;inceintheSliakesj.earian

dmma that the latter has ever given. ( 'harles
Wariierwas an earnest Chiudio, and Mr. Buck-
stone himself rai.setl many a laugh as l-omjiov.
Miss Neil.son's Isabella was a ])retty and giace-
ful iierformance, and considered by m.my cri-
tics to be her best Shakespearianhiijier.sona-
tion; but she scarcely fulfilled the highest re-
quirements of the i.art. The playliad not
been repi'esented for 25 years in London, and
there is no likelihood at ])re;;entof its revival,

iition xj)ei d on

io.se moral
the nature of the ])lot by those wl
suscejitibilities had be^

course of ]ilaygoing in Paris. Tht
son on the weakness .>f Imman nature, so

en invigoiated liv a

'Tandk

M easiire.
})owerfully taught in Measure for

came as a shock to tho.se delicate minds, which
had been refined by a stud v ,,{ tli.it L
.shi]) and deej) pornographical
serve as substitutes for rel

lus-wor-

si;lence wInch
igion and moralitv

sUiye. -F. A. M.
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MEASURE KUi; MEASUItE.

iP^f]

CRITICAL REMARKS.

Mfiisurc for Mt'ii.siirt' is lU'itliur tlu' la.sl of

till' c'diiK'dii's nor tlif first uf the ti'aj,'f(lit's. It

is tia_ni'(l_v and conicily toLtctliiT, inextricaliiy

interfused, cuexistent in a mutual cdntiadir-

tiiin; siieli a tanyled wel), pa.st liojie of iniiavel-

ling, as (lur life is, luolved at liy the actdis in

it, on the level <if its aetion; willi eeitain

suggestions, (i])en or e(jneealed, of the higher

view, the asjieet of things fioni a jioint of tol-

erant wisdom. The hidden aetivity of the

duke, working for ends of beneticent justiee,

in tiie midst of the ferment ind eorruption of

the seething eity; this tignro of personified

Providence, watehfully eogiii/ant of aet and

motive, has lieen eoneeived l)y Shakespeare

not yet come to his darkest mood, in which

man is a mere straw in the wind of .l)estiny—
to give the .sense of security indwelling in even

sucji a maze as this. It is not from I.sabella

that We get any such sense. Her very courage

and purity and intellectual light do hut serve

to deepen the darkness, when we conceive of

her as but one saerifico the more. Just as

Cordelia intensifies the ))ity and teiror of

King Lear, so would Isabella's helpless vir-

tues add the keenest ingreilient to the cuu(jf

bitterness—but for the duke, lb' is a f<irc-

taste of l'ro.sj)ero, a Prospero woi'king greater

miracles without magic; and he guides us

through the labyrinths of the jilay by a clue

of which he has the .secret.

That Measure for Measure is a "painful"'

jilay (as Coleridge called it) cannot be denied.

There is something base and sordid abo\it the

villany of its actors; a villany vvhicli has

nothing of the heroism of sin. In Aiigelo we
have the sliai'jiest lesson that Shakespeare ever

read self-righteoiisne.ss. In C'laudio we st'e a

"gilded youth" with the gilding rubbed oil';

and there is not under heaven a more jiitiful

sight. From Claudio's refint'd wantonness we
.sink deeper and deeper, through Lucio, who is

a t'laudiu by trade, and without even tlie])re-

tence of gilding, to the very lowest dejitli of a

city'sfouhii'ssand. brutality. The "humours"of
bawd and hangm.in and the customers of both

are jiainted with as angi-y a liand as Hogarth's;

bitten in with the etcher's acid, as if into the
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very flesh. Even Elbow, '' a simple constable,"

a l)ogbeirv of the lower dregs, struts and

maundeis before us with a desperate imbe-

cility, in j)lace of tlie engaging xilliness, where
silliness seeuieil a hearty comic virtue, (jf (h,.

"simple constable" of the earlier play. In the

astonishing portrait of i>arnai'dine we eonie

to the sim]ily animal ..lan; a portrait which

in its savage ri'alism, brutal ti-utli to natuiv,

cynical insigiit into the workings of the con-

tented beast in man, .seems to anticijiate sonic

of the achievements of the modern realistic

no\-,4. In tlie nddst of this crowd of evil-

doers walks the duke, hooded body and soul

in his friar's habit; E.scalus, a .solitary figure

<if liroad and sturdy njirightness; Isabella,

"a thing enskied and sainted," the largest-

hearted and clearest-eyed hefoine of Shake-

s]>eare; and apait, veiled from good and e\il

in a jH'rpetual solitariness of sorrow, .Mariana,

at the moated grange.

In the con.struction of this play Shakes])eare

seems to have juit forth but a ])art of his

strength, throwing his full jiower only into

the great .scenes, and leaving, with less than

his customary care (in strong contrast to what

we note in Twelfth Night), frayed ends and

edges of action and of characterization. The

I'onclusion, jiarticidarly, seems hurried, and

the disposal of Angelo inade((uate. I cannot

but think that Shakespeare felt the diflieulty,

n.iy, impossibility of reconciling the end which

his story and the dramatic conventionalities

re(iuired with the character of Angelo as

shown in the cour.se of the play, and that he

slurred over the matter as best he could.

With space before him he might have con-

vinced us— for what could not Shakespeare

do?—of the sincerity of Angelo's rejientaiice

and the rightfulness of his remission; but as

it is, crowded as all this conviction and peni-

tence and forgiveness neces.sarily is into a few

minutes of su[)iilementary action, one can

hardly think that Coleridge expressed the

natural feeling too forcil)ly when he said that

"the strong indignant claim of justice" is

bafiled by the ]iardon and marriage of An-

gelo. Of the scenes in which Angelo appears

as the pronnnent actor— the incomjiarable

second and fourth scenes of the second act. the



INTIIUDLXTION.

iiisl tliL- temjitntiou (jf Aiigi'lo, tlie si'coiid

\i],i,'fl(i'.s tenij)t'ition of Isabella—notliiiig cm
1r' said but that Shakosjioarc may have
t(|ii,ilk'cl, Imt searwlycan have uxcei'ik'd them
iii iiitt'iiMity and depth of naturu! truth. The.se,

witli that iither seeue between Chiudio and
IsaliclLi, niake tlie play.

It is p.ii-t of the irony of tilings tiiat the

wiPist cnniplication, tho deepest tragedy, in all

this tiirtuous action comes alxiut by the inno-

tvut means of the stainless Isabella; who also,

liy her steadfast heroism, brings light and
I ij,'lit at last. But for Isabella, t'laudio would
simply have died, ])ei'liaps meeting his fate,

when it came, with a desperate tlash of his

father's courage; Aiigelo might have lived se-

cMiely to his last hour, unconscious of his own
weakness -of the lire that lurked in so impene-
trable a Hint. Shakespeare has sometimes been
praised f(..r the subtlety with which he has
barbed the hook for Angelo, in making Isa-

bi'lla's very chastity and goodness the keenest
of temptations. The notion is not jieculiar to
Shakespeare, but was hinted at, in his .scram-
hliiigand uncertain wa_\, by the writei'of the
oMlilay. Intruth, Idonot.seewhatothercourse
was open to either, given the facts which were
not original in Shakespeare or in Whetstone.
Angelo, let us remeinber, is not a ]iyi)ocrite:
lie has no dishonourable intention in his mind;
he.onceives himself to be firmly grounded on'

.1 liroad biisi.s of rectitude, and in condemning
Claiidio he condennis a sin which he sincerely
ihliors. His treatment of the betrothed Ma-
riana would probably be in lii.s own eyes an
art of frigid ju.stice; it certainly show.s a man
ii"t sensually-minded, but cold, calculating,
liluly to err, if he errs at all, i-ather on the sick'

"f the miserly virtues than of the generous
i^nis. It is thus the nobility of Isabella that
attracts him: her freedom from tho tenderest
'-igMs of frailty, her unbia.ssed intellect, her
regard for justice, her religious sanctity; and
It IS on his noblest side ii)'st, the side of him
that can respond to these qualities, that he is

b'Uiptcd. 1 know of nothing more consum-
mate than the v,-ay in which his mind is led
"II, step by .ste]) towards the traji still hidden
fi"ni him, the trap i)repared by the merciless
i"res.iglit of the chance that tries the profes-

.sions and the thoughts of men. Once tainted,
the corruption is over him like h'prosy, and
every virtue witiier.s into the correHponding
form of vice. In Claudio it is the same touch-
stone—Isabella's un(!onscious and misdirected
Ithuriel-spear— that bringsout the basestforms
and revelations of evil. A great living ])ainter
has chosen the moment of most jnvgnant im-
port in the whole |)lay -the moment when
(-'laudio, having heard the terms on which
alone life can be purcLaaed, nuninuis, " Death
is a fearful thing," and Isabella, not yet cer-
tain, yet already with the grievous fear astir
in her, of her brother's weakness, rei.lics,

"And shamed life a hateful"- it is this mo-
ment at ilolman Hunt brings bef(,re us in
a canvas that, like his scene from the Two
(ientlenien oi \'er(,na, throws more revealing
ligiit on Shakespeare than a worhl of comnien'-
tators. Against the stained and discoloined
wall of his dungeon, ajiple-bloasoms and blue
sky .showing through the grated window be-
hind his delicate dishevelled head, Claudio
stands; a lute tied with red ribbons hangs be-
side him, a sjiray of apple-blossom has falFen on
the dark garments at his feet, one hand plavs
with his fetters—witli how significant a ges-
ture.'—the other hand jtinches, idly atlection-
ate,the two intense hands that Isabella has laid
upon his brea.st

; he is thinking—where to de-
bate means shame,— lialancing the arguments;
and with jiondering eyes, thiustinghis tongue
towards the corner of his ju.st-parted lifts with
a nwvement of e.vpiisite natuiabiess, he halts
in indecision: all liis mean thoughts .ire there,
in that gesture, in those eyes; and in the
Avarni and gracious youth of "his whole aspect,
Jtassionately sujterticial and world-loving, there
is something of the pathos of things "sweet,
not lasting," a fragile, an inn-ea.sonable, an in-

evitable pathos. I.sabella fronts him, an em-
bodied con.science, all her soul in her eyes.
Her eyes read him, ))Iead with him, tliev are
snp])liant and judge; her intense fearfulness,
the intolerable doubt of her brother's honour,
the anguish of hope and fear, .shine in them'

j

with a light as of tears frozen at the .source.

In a moment, with words on Ins lips whose
far-reaching imagination is stung into him and
from him by the sharpness of the impending
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tU'iitli, lie will li.ive .stiiiipcMl hi'low the reach

of her uonteni])t, uttering those words, "Sweet
.si.stei', let iiie live'."

After all, the final woid of Shake.speare in

thi.s play is mercy; but it is a mercy which

comes of the consciousness of our own need of

it, ami it is granted and accepted in humilia-

tion. The lesson of mercy taught in the

^Merchant of N'enice is based on the mutual
blessing of its e.xerci.se, the graciousuess of

.sjiirit to which it is sign and seal.

It .Iroiiiictli as the Kontlu rain from lioaven

I'lion tliL' iiliioo licnoatli; it is twice lilcst;

It blcssetk him that gives and him tliat takes.
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Here, the claim whi h our fellow-man has on

our commiseration is the sad claim of eonnnoii

guiltiness before an absolute bar of jus-

tice.

How woulit you lio

If He, wliicli is tlic toji of jiuigmeut, should

But judge you us you arc !

And is not ti. " painfulness" wliich imi)rt's.ses

U9 in this .sombre play, due jiartly to this very

moral, an<l not alone to the circumstances

from which it di.sengages itself? For it is .so

mournful to think that we are no better th.'Ui

our neiithboura.



Duke, for jiiii Mnut knciw, wo have with «puciiil w«il
Klectud him our iibscnfu to supijly.—(Act i. 1. 17, is.)

MEASUBE FOE MEASUEE.

ACT I

SiKXK I. Ail apartment in the Bid-e's palace.

Duke, Escalus, and Attendants, discovered.

/>'(lr. [Seated] Escalus!

L'scdl. IVIy lord?

JJidv. Of government the properties to un-

fold,

Would seem in me to affect speech and dis-

course;

Since I am jjut^ to know that your own science

llxcceds, in that, the lists- of all advice
My strength can give you: [then no more re-

mains

I '.lit that, to your sufficiency, as your worth
is al)le,

A 11(1 lut them work. ] The nature of our people,
< iiir city's institutions, and the terms ii

For common justice, you're as pregnant iu^
As art and practice hath enriched any
I hat we remember. There is our commission.

' /•»^ nmde. 2 /,,-,,(,,, limits.
3 1'lejnant in, well ac(iuaiuted with.

l^roni which we would not liave you warp.
[Escu/hx kneels and receives Ids coinmisxion.

Call hither,

I .say, bid come before us Angelo.

[Kvit an Attendant.

What figure of us think you he will bear?

For you nuist know, we have with special soul

Elected him our absence to .su])ply;

Lent him our terror, dress'd him with our love,

And given his deputation ' all the organs 21

Of our own power: what think you of it?

Escal. If any in Vienna be of worth
To undergo such amj)le grace and honour,
It is Lord Angelo.

Duke. Look where he comes.

Enter Anopilo.

Ang. Al' ays obedient to your grace's will,

I come to know your pleasure.

Duke. Angelo,

There is a kind of character^ in thy life.

* Deputation, lieputyahip.

5 Character, i.e. writiiiir, the primary sense of the
word.
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ACT I. ^.uiio 1. MKASUUK I'olt MKASrUt:. ACT I. Hcene 2.

That to till' (iliHt'i'ver doth thy hiMtory

Fully unfold. \_T<tUii(f (In- nthcr lommisnidii.]

'riiysclf aiiii thy tii'l(ii.ylMj,'.s au

Ai'f not tliiuf own so ])roi)t'r, us to waste

Thysi'lf upon thy virtues, tlu-v on thci-.

lli'iivi'U (loth with us as wi- with torciu-s do,

Not light them for theniHelvts ; for if our

virtues

J^id not go forth of us, 'twere ;ill alike

As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely

toueli'd

/But to tine issues; Qnor Nature never lends

/The smallest sorui)le of iiei' exeellence

/But, like a thrifty goddess, she deteimines

/Herself the glory of a creditor, w
Both thanks and use.' But I do bend my

speech

(To one that can my part in him advertise;-

/Hold, therefore, Angelo:

—

[7'cndfrti Ids commission.'^

In our remove be thou at full ourself;

Mortality and mercy in Vienna

Live in thy tongue and heart: old Escalus,

Thougli first in (juestion,-' is thy .secondary.

Take thy commission.

[^liises and comes down to Aiijclo.

An<j. Now, good my loi'd.

Let there lie some more test made of my metal,

I'lcfore so noble and so great a figure so

Be stumjj'd upon it.

Jhikc. No more evasion:

We liave with a leaven'd and prejiared choice

Proceeded to you; therefore take your honours.

[An<jeIo kneels and receives his commission.

(lin- haste from hence is of so ([uick condition

That it prefers itself and leaves un([uestion'd

Matters of needful value. We shall write to

you.

As time and our concernings shall ini])ortune,

Ilow it goes with u.s, and do look to know
AVhat doth befall you here. So, fare you well

:

To the lio])eful execution do I leave you f.o

Of your commissions.

Jni/. Yet give leave, my lord.

That we may bring you* something on the way.

/)id\'. ^ly haste may not admit it;

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do

1 Use, interest. 2 Advertise, instruct.

' Qiii'sliiiii, C(iii»i(k"iatiiiii.

< Vi'iiiy i/uu, acuompany you.
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With any scruple: your scope is as mine own,

So to enforce or ipialify the laws

As to your soul seems good, (iive me voiir

hand: [An</elo yii'es his hand to the JJnh:

I '11 privily away. I love the people.

But do not like to stage me to their eyes:

'I'hough it do well, I do not relish well to

Theii' loud api)lause and Aves'' vehement;

Nor do I think the man of safe discretion

That does atl'ect it. Unce more, fare you well.

[fl'uilll).

Ang. The lieavens give safety to your j)ur-

I
)( ises I

Esral. Lead forth and bring you back in

hapjiiness!

J>ukc. I tliank you. Fare you well. [Exit.

J'JscuL I shall desire you, sii', to give nie

leave

To have free .speech with you; and it concerns

me
To look into the bottom of my jilace:

A power I have, but of what strength ami

nature so

I am not yet instructed.

An(j. 'T is so with me. Let us withdraw

together,

And we may .soon our satisfaction have

Touching that jioint.

Eseal. I'll wait ujjou your honour.

\_lia>unt.

Scene IT. ,1 street.

Enter Lucio and two Gentlemen.

Liicio. If the duke with the other dukes

come not to comj)osition with the King of

Hungary, Avhy then all the dukes fall upon

the king.

First Gent. Heaven gi'ant us its peace, but

not the King of Hungary's!

Sec. Gent. Amen.
Lucio. Thou conclude.st like the Siuictinioni-

ous ])irate that went to sea with the Ten

('(jmmandments, but scrajj'd one out of the

table.

Sec. Gent. "Thou .shalt not steal"? 10

Lucie. Ay, that he razed.

First Gent. Why, 't was a commandment to

6 Aves, acclamations (Latin ai'<;=hail).
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Villi liiu'k ill

1(1 it (/oiifurnH

Ml' I, Scoiiu LiEASUHE FOR MEASFRE. A'"!' I. Mcfiii' '.'.

(Miiimiiiiil tlie captain and all the iVHt from
their functions: tia-y (lut forth to hU'h\.

TIiiiv'h not a Holdier of us all, that, in tlu-

thanksj^Mvin^' lu'foiv nioat, do loliHli tho pcti-

tinn wi'll that jiiays for |H'acf.

.Vi'. (j'iiit. 1 nuvur heard any Holdiei' dis-

like it.

/.".,('.). I bflii've thee; for I think thou
never want where grace was said. l'o

Q.S'w,'. (I'ltnt, No? a dozen tinieH at least.

FirH Oint. What, in metre ]

Lut'io. In any proiiortion oi' in any lansua^'e.

Fint (t'ciit. I think, or in any religion.

Liii'io. Ay, why not I C«raee is grace, despite

(if all controver.sy; aH, for example, thou thy-

self art a wicked villain, despite of all grace.

FirM (ii'Ht. Well, there went but a pair of

shears between us.

jjiii'id. I grant; as there may between the
lists and the velvet. Thou art the li.st. :ii

Firnt (r'nit. And thou the velvet: thou art

gdud velvet; thou 'rt a three- pil'd jiiece, 1

warrant thee: I had as lief be a list of ;in

Kiiglish kersey, as be pil'd, as thou art pil'd,

fi 11' a French velvet. Do 1 s|)eak feelingly now !

Luck). I think thou do.st; and, indeed, with
most painful feeling of thy speech: I will, out
iif thine own confession, learn to begin thy
health; but, whilst I live, forget to drink
after thee. .i„

t'irH Gent. I think I liave done myself
wrong, have I n(jt I

S'ee. Gent. Yes, that thou hast, whether thou
art tainted or free.

Liicio. liehold, behold, where Madain Miti-
gation comes! I have purchas'd as many
diseases under her roof iis come to

—

Sec. Gent. To what, I pray?
Liu'io. Judge. 40

Sec. Gent. To three thousand dolours' ayear.
Fir.it Gent. Ay, and more.
Liieio. A Frt'uch crown more.
/'tr.it Gent. Thou art always figuring diseases

ill me; but th(m art full of error; 1 am .sound.

/.iicio. Nay, n„t ,. nne would a.ay, healthy;
I'lit So .sound as ti .i^,, that are hollow: tliy
' '•< iii't' holl(jw; impiety has m;ule a fea.st

"f thee.]

' Doluur.i, an obvious pun on dolours and dollars.

Knter MisTKESs Overdone, crying,

Fimt Gent. Ibiw now! which of youi' liips

has the most prof.iund .sciatic.i ^ ,',:i

Mm. Or. Well, well; there's one yonder
arrested and carried to prison w.is worth live

thousand of you all.

Sec. Gent. Wiio 's that, I pray thee?

A/n>. Or. Marry, sir, that's Claudio, Signior
Claudio.

Firnt. Gent. Claudio to prisonl 'tis not
so.

J/as. Or. Nay, but I know 'tis so: I saw
him arrested; saw him cariied away; and,

which is more, within the.se three days his

head to be cho|)p'(l otF. 70

Liicii). Hut, after all this fooling, I would
not have it so. Art th( -i sure of this?

.I/as'. Or. T am too sure of it: and it is for

getting ibidam Julietta with child.

Liicio. Believe me, this maybe: he promis'd

to meet me two hours since, and he was ever
jirecise in promi.se-keejiing.

Sec. Gent. Besides, you know, it dmws
something near to the sjieech we had to such
a ])urpose.

FirH Gent. But, most of all, agreeing with
the proclamation. si

Lucio. Away I let's go learn the truth of it.

[Kceinit Lucid uiul Gentlemen.

.Vm. Or. Thus, what with the war, what
with the sweat, what with the gallows, and
what with poverty, I am custom-shrunk.

£ntev PoiiPKY.

How now! what's the news with you?
Pom. Yonder man is carried to |)rison.

C JZ/vt. Or. Well; what has he done? ;

J'din. A W(jman. >

Mrs. Ov. But what's his oflTence? 00

J'om. Groping for fronts in a jjeculiar-

river. ]
Mrs. Or. What, is there a maid with cluld

by him?
Pom. No, but tliere's a woman with maid

by him. You have not heaid of the jn-ocla-

mation, have you ?

Mrs. Ov. What proclamation, man 1

2 Peculiar, i.e. bcloiiBing to an individual.
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AtT I. Sivnu :'. MKASIK'K l'(»l( MKASITHK. At'T I. Svr,,'

/'"//'. All liiiiisf^ ill the siilmi'lis nf Vii'iin,!

imi~l III' pliiikil (Iipwii. i(«i

C ^/r.^. Or. And wliiit sli;il| Ihccih,. ,,f tlinsc

ill llic rit\ >

/'lint. 'riifV sh.ill Miami for seed: (lity Ii.hI

yniif (Iciwn ti". |,nt timt a wisi' iuiii'lici' luii

III (or ilii'iii.

.!//•.«. Or. I'liil sliiill all I'lir |ioiis|.m of ii'snrt in

llic siiliiirlm lie iiiiH'ij (li'Wii !

/'mil, 'I'll tile i;|iii|ii,|, iiiistli'ss. ]
.\fr.i. Or, Why, lu're'Miirlianj;!' iinii'fil in i1m>

ininnii'iiwralllil W'liiit NJiali I uini- of m,.^

/'iiiil. ('niiif; fi'MCIIiit Vcili: ;;>Mii| iMilMlsi'lliiis

lack imi'lirnts: tlimi'^Ii voii clianuc vmir pl.iir,

i'tiiii'l. Ffllow, why iliiHi thmi ^ll,.w inu tlun to llu! worlil? Jtuiir me to iirison, wlivre I lun coinmitticl.—(Act i. 2. ua-iai.)

i
i:^

you iici'd not iliaiiLic yunr tradf; 1 11 lio yinir

tapster still. Cniiraift'l tln'iv will lie pity

taken mi ymi: ymi that have w<ini yotir eyes

alnin.st (lilt in the service, you will be cuii-

sider'd. [Loud voires Imtrd vithont.

Mr.i. Or. Whafs todo liere, Thomas tapster?

let 's withdraw.

/'"/*(. Here conies Sifjnioi' Claudio, led hy

the provost to jiiison; and there's ^Vfadaiii

luliet. [I-J.rrii,it.

Hitlrr VrnroMy ('i,At uni, Jllikt, and

Clintd. Fellow, why dost thou show mo thus

to the Wdild ; IJeai- me to jiiisoii, where I am
eoiiimitted. I'ji

17(J

Prnt'. I do it not in evil disjiositioii,

r.iit from Lord Aii,i;elo liy special eli,iii;e.

Claud. Tims can the demigod Authority

^Jake us pay down for our oU'eiice liy weij;lit.

The words of heaven:—on whom it will, it will;

< )n whom it will not, so; yet still 't is just.

n'e-c»it'r Lri'io and two Gentlemen.

Lurio. Why, liow now, Claudio I whence

comes this restraint ?

Claud. From too miieh liberty, my I.ncio,

liberty:

As surfeit is the father of much fast, I'iO

So every .scojiu' by the immoderate use

1 Senile, license.



Air I. Smi' .',

CHIlf It'Slllt ill

sltKJll.

I cliMri^c.

Aiitliority

L'f liy wt'i^ilit.

it will, it will;

II 't is just.

\i
I I, Nifiii' MKA.'.I I;k FoK MKAsrifK. Acr I Si'«n« :).

Tunis til iv.xtiiiiiit. Our iiatiiivs <li> |iiuniii., Ami iioiifnf tlifiii 1

l.iki' liitM that iiiviii' iluwii tliiir |ii(i|)i r- li.in,

A iliiiNty evil; ami wIhii wc ilrink wi' ilif

h't'ii wmii; uihI, f(p| ii liatiic,

Kii'wlily on ii.c; 't

/.'"/«. If I iiiiiM M|M ak Ni. wi.Hr|y uiiilfi an i /,>iri,>. I waiiaiit

<\v piitM tlu' (lidwsy ami m';,'ltrti'il jiii

aiTt'st, I wiiiiM si'IhI for icitain of inv iictli

tu'M: ami yi't, to nny tln' truth, i hail im lief

li.iM' llu' foiipciy of firt'iloni as the nmrality of

iiii|irisoiini('iit. What s thy odcncts Ciauilio?

'/'/"</. What Imt to Npfak of wouM oH'fml

ayaiii.
i,,,

/,'" ill. What, is t inunlffJ
C/ii,ii/, \o.

1,'ii'iii. Lrcliciy,''

Cl.niil, Ciil it M,.

Is suii'ly for a uauir.

it is: ami lli\ 'nail ^famls
NO tickle' on thy shoiilihrs, that a mill, niaiil,

if she lif ill lovi', may nij^h it oil'. Semi aftiT

the iliikc, ami a|>|M'al to I IIHi

CIiI'kI. I have .h

foil III I.

I inithce, Liieio, i|,, wi- tlos kimi
'I'll

Ami il

so, hut he's Hot to hi'

l.so

is (lay my .sister shoiilil the cloi.ster enter
lele reeelVi her apiiroiiatioir

/' Aw ly, sir! you must i,'o.

'/,(//(/. One worij, w>oil frieml. j.u

Aii|iiaiiit her with the ila .;ier of my state;

Impl..!,. her, ill my voiee, tjiatshe make friemls
To the .-tiiet (|e|iiity; liiil lier.self a.s.sav him;

\\<<\>\ with voii. [7W/'(W him itxiUc T

eio, a I have -leat liopr in tli.it; for in her voiitli

/."•/". A liumlreil, if they 'lliloyouanyi,'oo(l. Siirl

1^ j.rhtrv so lookM after?

re is ,1 indiie" ami sjieeehle.sH di.ileet,

rl.,.„l. Tl

as move un

ous art

n; lieside, she hath proMp

lus st.imls it with me: upon ,i When she will play with rea.soii and ili

true eontraet

I -ot po.ssesHion of .liiliettu's lied:

Villi know the lady; she is fa.st my wife,

Save that we do the denniieiation' laek

"f outward order: tlii.s we eanie not to,

<Mily for propagation^ of a dower
iii.iiniiii,' ill the coH't-r of her friends;

And well sh in persuade.

IJO I pray she may; as >r till

enr()urat,'eliieiit of the like, wliieli else would
stand tinder L'rievous inipo-sitioii, iiti for the

I'iniii whom We thought it meet to hide our I

Till time h.id made them for \\». Hut it ehanees

enjoying of thy life, who t wotild be sorry
should he thus foolishly lost at a game of tiek-

taik.' I 'II to her.

)ve CIkuiI. I thankk you, good friend Ijiirio.

The stealth of our mo.st mutual entertainment Lucin. Within two honr.-
U ith ehar.iiter too gro.ss is writ on Juliet. VUtmi. Come, oil

/,""". With ehild, perhap
'/""/. Ciil

[/' DCost (dlritiiCA'X.

ieer. away! [h.inmt.

lappily, even so.

And the new deputy now for the dukt

SiKNK 111. n'"' Vlltl'iliiri'. Ill II iiliitHlMi'l'il.

[ Whet ler it he the fault and glinip.se of tie'
hiitfi- l)rKK (/,((/ Fki.m; Thomas

III

A I,

whether that the hody puhlic be
SI' whereon the governor doth ridi

newly in the seat, that it mav km

ii;j l)>ih: No, holv father; tli row av.a\' that

lio

• lali com

Bel

Cal
niand, let.s it straight feel tl. -pur;

W liether the tyninny be in his place,
"i ill his eminence that tills it up,
I Ni'iu^ror in; hut this new trovernor]

thought;

ieve not th.it the dribbling dart of lovi

I pierce a ciimplete bosom. Why I de
thee

To give me seont h.irboiir, h.ith a purpose
More 1,'rave and wrinkled than the aims and

Ah, ikes me all the enrolled penalt
Hliich have, lik

tile wall

e un.scou r'd

ics 170 Of burniim V'outh

lUr, hung by /<',•/. 7'. May your gr.vci' .s|)e;ik of it .'

linig, that nineteen zodiacs liav e gone round.

Diih: My holy sir, none better knows tin

you

lliiviii, nivon(jiislvili'V( •! J

Ociiuiiciiiliiin. fninial (k'flttrutloii.

I'l'v/ini/atiiiii, iiujjMit-iitaliii

vol.. v.

iitper, own.

» Tickle, ticklisli.

' Ticrtuck a sort of liackj;

" Prnni\ appnnUn';

"f liackKaniniiin (French, tric-tme)
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ACT I. Siviie MKASriJK !''olt MKASIKK Ai'T I. So

m,-^

i I

''t

I

i ill.

lIllW I ll,IV( liivM tlie liff I't'iiiiivM

And Ik'IiI ill uUr prirc to li.iiiiit asst'iulilies,

\V1KTC Viilltll. all!

Visit liiitli |)riiicu ami ]hm)]iIi': tlu'ivfori', I

jirithce,

st, and witless bravery' ' SuiJply me witli the hidjit, and instniut me

1 lia\T diliver'd ti> Lmil AuLirln,

A man iif stricMuit' and tirm alislinein.T,

10
j
How 1 may foi-mally in person hear-

Like a true friar. More reasons for this act

At our more leisure shall 1 render vou;

loll

My alisoliile power and place lieic in Vienna,
|

Only, this one; J^ord An,i;elo is preeise;

Ai 1(1 he sill ii loses nil travellM to i'oland ;
will 1 eiivv; scarce eontessesfes

I I ia\e St lewd it 111 tile rcjliimon ear,

And It IS reiTl\- I

^'oll w ill ill

1. Now,
]

hv

llollS Sll-

inaiid ot nil' wii\ I ilo tin

Tl

/'/•/, '/'. ( iladly. my lord.

/>"/•'. W'l' have strict statutes and most

liitiii'j laws,

le needful hits am 1 ciirhs to hei'd.sti

Stands at a

That his Idood Hows, or that his appetite

Is more to hreail thanstone: hence sliall wesi

If power change purpose, wliat our seemers 1

[Kxeuiit.

ScKNK IV. J

Kldi'i- IS.MiKI.I,.

II II II fieri/.

Which for this fourteen years we ha\ e let .-lip;

lOveii like an o'ergrown lion in a cave.

That goes not out to ]irey. Now, as fond

fathers.

Having hoiiiid up the threatening twigs of

hiivii.

Only to stick it in their children's sight

Kor terroi', not to use, in time the rod's

.More iiiock'd than fear'd; so our decrees,

head to intlictioii, to tiienisehes aie dead,

.And liherty plucks iustice liy the nose; •!:>

The haby heats the nurse, and (piite athwart

(.Joes all deconiin.

/•'/•/. '/'. It rested in your grace

To unloose this tied -up justice when you

pleas'd:

And it in you inoredreadful would haveseeiird

Than in Lord Angelo.

/>"/'. 1 do fear, too dreadful:

Sitli- "t was my faidt to give the ])eo)ile .scope,

'T Would be my tyranny to strike and gall them

I'or what 1 bid them do; for we bid this be

done,

Wlien evil deeds have their ])erniissive ])ass.

And not the puni.shment. Therefore, intleed,

my father,

I have on Angelo imposM the office; in

Who may, in the ambush of my name, strike

home,

And yet my nature iu'ver in the fight,

To do it slander. And to behold his sway,

1 will, as 't were a Ijrother of youi' older.

(/ Fu.WClS'A.

Jsah. And have vou nuns no further

leges {

Fran. Are not these larue elioUL;'h>.

Isah. Ves, truly: i speak not as tiesiriiig

more;

But I'ather wishing a more strict restraint

U'loii the sisterhood, the votarists of Saint

Clare.

^^iicid. []\'it/tLii] Hol Peace be in thisjilacc!

hub. Wild 's that which call> '.

Fr'tii. It is a man's voice, (ientle Isabella,

Turn you the key, a lid knowhisbusinessof him;

Vou may, I may not; you are yet unsworn.

When you have vow'd, yon must not .speak

with men lu

But in the ])resence of the j)rioress:

Then, if you sjjeak, you mu.st not show your

face

;

Or, if you show your face, you must not speak.

l^Liirio c(tf/tt uijain irUhin.

He calls again; I [trav vou, answer him.

[l-:j;it.

Isub. Peace and pro.si)erity 1 Wlio is't that

calls?

Knti.'r Lrciu.

Lvino. JIail, virgin, if "oii he,- as tlio.se

cheek-roses

Proclaimyouarenoless! Jan yoiisostead^ inc

As bring me to the sight of Isabella,

A novice of this ])lace, and the fair sister

To her unhappy brother t'laudio? -O

1 llrcurrji, tiiicry. Silli. siiici'. 3 Ili'iii: Ijfli.-ivi .syc(((/, liolp.

ITS



Ml

Ai'T I. Scull,' 1

tluTcfiire, I

t rt'sti'aiiit

•istn i)f .Saint

'ess:

ot almw viiur

ACT I.

/x.//,. W'l

MEAST'I;K I'oi; .MHASriM'] ACT I. Sreiiu 4.

lifi- uiiliaiijA- lii-Dtlier'V let inc

Thr latliur fur J now iiiu.st iiiakt

I am that Isaliella and liis sister

von know

Ldi-iii. (icntleanil fail',

A'tfi. Wdc nicl fill' what

:

l.ndo. For that which, if iiivsrif liiflit In

MS lUllc-c,

your hiiitlicr i<iiji

'J

He shiiuld 1VL'uivc Ins

1,'rL't'ts Villi:

Nnt In 1 M' Wl'il \y with yoii, he's in |iris,,n.

III

piiiiisi

atli i,fiit his friend witli chili

iiui'iit ill tliaiiks

/•("/*. Sir, make iiic nut viiiir stiii'\.

IS true.

'-"'"'. Al! ll..|>iil,;;uu,.,

t'lilfss .V..11 liuve the itrilce l.y y..ur fair priiyiT
To sufteii Aiii!i.'lo.-(Aut i, 4. iir-lili.)

I would not—thougli 'tis my familiar sin
\\ ith maids to seem the lapwinii' and to jest,

T"Mj;ii,. fai'from heart—iilaywithallviruiimso:
I li"ld you as a thiiif; eiisky'd and sainted,
I'V ymu' renouncement an immortal sjiirit,

And til he talk'd with in sincerity.

As with a saint.

I.<"h. ^'ou do hiaspheme the good in mock-
iiii,'' me.

/"'in. Do not lii-lieve it. Fewness and
ti'iiih,- 'tis thus:

[.
^'"ur brother and hi.s lover have embrac'd:

1 ) 'dill- stoni. i i: your jest.

J-'eifiiCKK ami Inith. i.e. bi'k'lly ami ti iily

As those that feed grow full, as blossoming:
time

^1 ^

That from the seedness the bare fallow brings ^^

To teemingfoison,'! even soher])Ienteouswomb

'

E.xjjre.ssi.th liis full tika' and husbandry. ] '

Jsal). Some one with child by him ! My
cousin Juliet/

Lucio. Is she your cousin ?

hub. Adoptedly; as school-maids change
their names

By vain though apt affection.

^'"'-io- She it is.

/.t'tl). O, let him marry her.

3 Fiitxnn, plenty.

17'J

* Ti/lh, tillflKe.
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ACT 1. Scciiu 1. iMKAHlKK F<)l( MEASUEE. ACT II. Scene 1.

Llirio. Tllis is till' |](jilit.

Till' duke is verv striinu'i'ly i;tiiic fidiii Ir'Iui';

Ijdiv iiiiiiiy j,'t'iitlciiicii, iiiysflf lifiiiL; uiic, -.i

In liaiid Jind hope of actimi: Imt we do Icaiii

l!y tlui.se that know tlie verv nerves of stale.

His !,'iviiif,f-out were of an infinite distanre

l''rnni his true-meant desiiin. L'jjon his|ila(e,

Anil witli full line of liis authority,

(iiiverns Lord Anj^elo; a man whose lilood

Is very sno\v-l)rotli; one who ne\er fei'ls

The wanton stin.i,'s and motions of the sense,

'^Hut doth reliate' and liiiiul his natural edge

With jirotits of the mind, study and fast. ]
He—to give fear to use- and lilierty, i'il'

Which have for long run by the hidecais law,

As nuee liy lions— hath piek'd out an aet,

Under whose heavy sense your lirother's life

Kails into forfeit: he arrests him on it;

And follows close the rigour of the statute,

To make him an example. All hope i.s gone,

L'nle.ss you have the grace liy your fair prayer

To soften Angelo: and that s my jjitli of busi-

ness

'Twixt you and yoin* poor brothei'. ro

l.fid). Doth he so seek his life '.

Liicio. Has eensin'M-' hiiu

Ali'eady; and, as I hear, the provost hatii

A warrant for his execution.

[sah. Alas, what jxior ability's in me
To do him good I

Liirni. A.s.say tile Jiower you have.

Imh. My power! Alas, F doubt

—

Liiiio. Our doubts are traitms.

And make us lose the good we oft miifht win

By fearing to attem])t. (Jo to Lord Angelo,

And let him learn to know, when maidens sue,

Men give like gods; but when they Aveepand

kneel, 81

All their petitions are as freely theirs

.\s they themselves wcadd owe^ them.

Ji^dh. I '11 see w4iat I can do.

LiU'io. But speedily.

hah. I will about it straight;

No longer staying but to give the mother''

Notice of my affair. I Innubly thank you:

Commend me to my brother: soon at night"

1 '11 send him certain word of my success.

Lncio. I take my leave of you.

I-'inh. (iond sir, adieu.

[Ejccunt sercndlj.

ACT TI.

Scene. I. .1 /kiII in Aiujelo's house.

EnterAyQELo, Escaia'.s, and aJuMice ; ProroM,

Officers and Attendants in waiting behind.

Ang. We must not make a scarecrow of the

law,

Setting it up to fear' the bii'ds of ]irey.

And let it keep onesha])e, till custom make it

Their ))erch, and not their terror.

Eseal. Ay, but yet

Let us be keen, and rathei' cut a little.

Than fall, and bruise to death. Alas, this

gentleman.

Whom I would .save, had ;i most noble father!

Let but your honour know^.

Whom I believe to be most strait in virtue,

1 /{chafe, aliatc. flatten, niiike dull. - Uxr, custom.
^ Ci'imur'd, sontonci'il. < Owe, have.

" The iiKither, i.e the prioress.

« Suon at niijlit, this very ni};ht. " Fear, aifrlwlit.

180

That, in the working of your own atiectioiis.

Had time coher'd with place, or place with

wishing, u
Or that the resolute acting of our blood

Cotdd have attain'd the effect of your own
purpose.

Whether you had not sometime in your life

Krr'd in this jioint which now you censure him.

And ])tdrd the law upon you.

An;/. 'Tis one thing to be tempted, Escahis,

Another thing to fall. QI not deny,

The jury, passing on the pri.soner's life, I'.i

^lay in the sworn twelve have a thief or two

(iiiiltier than him they try. What's open

made to ju.stice,

That justice seizes: what knows the law

That thieves do jia.ss on thieves^ 'T is very

pregnant,*

« Pregnant, eviilent.

H S,



:\(T II. Sui-ne 1. Ml' II. Scene I. MKASUllE FUR MEASURE.
Tlii' ji'Wfl that we timl. ,vt' stoop and take 't,

IJewiUHC wc Hue it; Ijut what we do not wee
We tread njion, and never think of it. ]
Vnii may not .so extenuate his otience
i'yr' 1 liave had such fa.ult8; but rather tell me,
When 1, that eeiisuie him, do so otl'end, jn

i-ct mine own judgment pattern out niy death,
And 'iing come in pailial. Sir, he must die.

/•-
' . Be it as youi' wisdom will.

-'..' Where is the provost;

[Advanciiiff] Here, if it like yourJ'rov

iioiiour,

^''>!/- See tiiat Claudio
i!f executed by nine to-niorrow niorniny:
liriiig liini liis coiifes.sor, let him l)e prepar'd

;

Fiir tliat 's tiie utmo.st of his pilgrimage.

[Kvit J'rovoat.
/>•'(//. [Asiih'] Well, heaven fijrgive him!
and forgive us all 1

[Snnie rise Ijy sin, and some by virtue fall

;

Smue run from breaks of ice, and an.swer none;
.And .some condemned for a^ fault alone.] 4o

/Ji(ter Elbow, and O/fieeni with Froth and
PuirpEV.

A'/6. Come, bring them away: if these be
,i;n(,d jieople in a conimoiiweal that do iiolhing
init use their abuses in common houses, I know
M'l law: bring them away.

Aii'j. How now, sir! What 's your name ^

.111(1 what "s the matter ?

I'M. If it please your honour, I am the poor
duke's constable, and my name is Elbow: I
lio lean upon justice, sir, and do bring in here
Infore your good honour two notorious bene-
factors.

.)0

-1;(,7. Benefactors: Well; what benefactors
•ire they '. are they not malefactors ?

|

AY/*. If it please your honour, I know not
well what they are: but preci.se villains they
lie, that I am sure of; an<l void of all jirofan-
•ition in the world that good Christians ou^dit
I- ii;.ve.

A*v,/. This comes off well: here's a wise
iilKcer.

-!*(//. Go to: what quality are they of?
I'^lliow is your name? whv do.st thou not sneak
Klliijw^

liO

• /•()/•, because. s A. mil'.

.\(.'r 11. .Scone I.

Pom. He cannot, .sir ; he 's out at elbow.
An</. What are you, sir^

Elh. He, .sir: a tiip.ster, .sir
; parceP-bawd;

one that serves a bad woman ; who.se house,
sir, was, as they say, i.huk'd down in the sub-
urbs; and now she jin-fesses a hot-house,''
which, [ think, is a very ill house too.

Escal. How know you that t

Elh. My wife, sir, whom I detest befo)'e
heaven and your honour,—

70
Exml How : thy wife

!

Elh. Ay, sir
; whom, I thank heaven, is an

honest woman,

—

E^ml. JJost thou detest her therefore?
Elh. I say, sir, 1 will detest myself also, as

well as she, that this house, Qif it be not a
bawtl's house, it is jjity of her life, for it] is a
naughty hou.se. -^

Escal. How dost thou know that, constable /

Elh. Marry, sir, by my wife ; who, if she
had been a woman cardinally given, might
have been accus'<l in fornication, adultery, and
all uncleanliness there.

Escal. By the woman's means?
Elb. Ay, sir, by Mistress Overdone's means

:

but as she spit in his face, [/wutin,/ to Froth]
so she defied Lim.

Pom. Sir, if it please your honour, this is

not so.

Elh. Prove it before these varlets here, thou
honoural)le man

;
prove it.

AVw/. [To Auf/elo] Do you hear how he mis-
places?

,,Q

Pom. Sir, she came in great with child;
and longing, .saving your honour's reverence,'
for stew'd prunes ; sir, we had but two in the
house, which at that very distant time stood,
as it were, in a fruit-dish, a dish of some three-
pence; your honours have seen such dishes;
they are not China dishes, but very "-ood
islies,

—

Escal. Go to, go to: no matter for the dish
'^"•-

98
Pom. No, nideed, sir, not of a pin

; you are
therein in the right: but to the point. As I

say, this Mistress Elbow, being, as I say, with
child, and being great-bellied,'aiid longing, as
I .said, for prunes; and having but two in" the

' Parcrl. putt

ISl

•• Iliil-liuuKe, baRiiio,

Um
m

t i 'f



AL 1 II. Scene 1. MEASUKK FOI; MKASIIM:. ACT II. Sutrio 1.

N m\

(li.sl), a.s 1 said, Ma.stur Froth liiTo, this vory

man, hiiviii^' oaten the rest, a.s I said, and, as

I say, jiayinj; im them very honestly; for, as

you know, Master Froth, 1 coukl not give you

tliree-pence again.

Froth. No, indeed.

I'oin. Very well; you lieing then, if you be

remeiiilier'd., cracking the stones of the fore-

said prunes,

—

ill

Froth. Ay, so 1 did indeed.

Piiiii. Why, very well ; I telling you then, if

yovi he remeinber'd, that such ii one and such

ii one were past cure of the thing you wot of,

unless they kept very good diet, as 1 told you,

—

Froth. All this is true.

I'oiii. Why, very well, then,

—

us

Escid. Come, you are a tedious fool: to the

purpose. What was done to KUiow's wife,

that he hath cause lo coni])lain of? Come me
to what was done to her.

I'oin. Sir, your honour cannot come to that

yet.

Encal. No, sir, nor I mean it not.

I'om. Sir, hut yo'i shall come to it, hy your

honour's leave. And, 1 beseech you, liK>k into

Master Froth here, sir; a man of fourscore

pound a year; whose father died at Hallow-

mas:—was t not at Hallowmas, Maste)' Fiotli i

Froth. All hallond eve. i;io

I'om. Wiiy, very Well ; I ho])e here be truths.

He, sir, sitting, as I .say, in a lower chair,' sir;

—
't was in the Bunch of Gi'a|)es, where, indeed,

you have a delight to sit,—have you not?

Froth. I have .10 ; because it is an open

room, and good for winter.

Pom. Why, very well, then; I hope here

be truths.

Anij. This will last out a night in llussia,

When nights are longest there: I'll take my
leave, 140

And leave you to the hearing of the cause;

Hoping you Ml find good cause to whiji them all.

Fiical. I think no less. Good morrow to

your lordahi]). [F.vit Awjdo.

Now, sir, come on: what was done to Elbow's

wife, once more?

Pom. Once, sir I there was nothing done to

her once.

1 A lower chair, i.e. an ensy-chalr.

182

L'lh. 1 beseech you, sir, ask him what this

man did to my wife.

I'om. 1 beseech your honour, ask me, i:,i)

Kicid. Well, sir; what did this gentleman

to her?

l'(j/ii. I beseech yon, sir, look in this gentle-

man's face. Good Miister Froth, look upon his

honour; 'tis for a good )iui]iose. I »oth your

honour mark his face (

F.fixil. Ay, sir, very wt'll.

Pom. Nay, I beseech you, mark it well.

F.wd. Well, I do so.

J'u/n. Doth your honour see any harm in

his face? iiu

Fscal. Why, no.

Pom. I '11 be .sujiposed- ujion a book, his

face is the worst thingabout him. Gi>o(l, then;

if his face be the worst thing about him, how
could Master Froth do the constable's wife

any harm? I would know that of your

honour.

Fscal. He's ill the right. Constable, what

say you to it? n^

£lb. First, an it like you, the house is a

respected house; next, this is a lesjiected fellow

;

and his mistress is a respected w(]niaii.

Pom. By this hand, sir, his wife is a more

respected person than any of us all.

h'/h. Varlet, thou liest ; thou liest, wicked

varlet '. the time is yet to come, tliat she was

ever respected with man, woman, or child.

Pom. Sir, slie was respected with him be-

fore he married with hei'.

Escal. Which is the wiser here ? Justice

or Tniijuity ? Is this true ? isi

Elh. O thou caitiff : O thou varlet! O thoii

wicked Hannibal I I respected with her before

I was married to her I If ever I was respected

M'ith her, or she with me, let not your worshii'

think nie the poor duke's officer. Prove this,

thou wicked Hannibal, or I '11 have niiiu'

action of battery on thee.

EkcoI. If he took you a box o' the ear, you

might have your action of slander too. H'"

Elh. Marry, I thank your good worahi]) for

it. What is 't your worshi]) 's pleasure I shall

do with this wicked caitiff?

E.wil. Truly, ofttcer, because he hath soiin'

2 Supposed, i.e. deposed.
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,i

iH-cs ill liiiii tliat tliou wiHililst (li.scoviT if

tliMii loiild.st, 1ft liiiii (jinitiiMif ill I

I ill tii(jii kiiowfst wiiiit tiifv iii'i

U.~< njUI'.SL'S

r:ii>. MiiJiiiy, I tliiiiik ymir worship for it.

Thiiii Hi't'.^it, tlicni wicked vurji't, now, wliiit's

ri'iiir ii]M)ii tlii'c: tliim art to (•ontimit! now,
llioii viirli't; thou ;irt to coiitiiiiii', iioi

A'^i'f/. [7',j /'Vo//;] Where were you horn,
fi'ieiiil I

\l'<)Hipi';i piiKliK'A Froth /(irwonl.

I'rntli. I fere in Vieiina, n\v.

/.'<cii/. Are you (jf foui'Hcore jiouiids a yeari'

/Vot/i. Yes, an't plea.se you, .sir.

A'i'v//. 8o. [7'ci l'i»iipi\'i\ Wliat trade are
.V"ii of, sir ? [Froth </,•(.•< hvhucl I'oihik'j/.

I'liiii. A tapster; a poor widuw'y tjipster.

l-.'.iriil. N'oiir mist r<'.ss' name ^

/'"//(. .Mistress Overdone.
/-'"''>/. Hath she had any more than one

hiish.'iiid:'
.^n

I'oiii. Nine, sir; Overdone liy llie last.

/>vv//. Ninel Conic Iiither to me, Mii.ster

Krotli. [I'miiiici/ pHishi;< Frolh (icrdss to /:^ncafi!s]

Master Froth, 1 would not have you ae-

.|iMiiiled with tajisters: they will .Ira w you,

.Master Froth, and you will hany them, (fet

you gone, and let me hear no moi'e of you.

Froth. I thank your worship. For iiiine

own part, [ never c<iniu into any room in a
i.iphouse, hut f am drawn in. -'io

F.ioil. Well, no more of it, Master Froth:
tarewell. [Frit Froth, I'oin/)i.y pmhimj him

'/'.J
Conieyou hither to nie, master tapster.

What 's your name, master tapster?

/'"//(. [AdriDiciiU)] Pompey.
/>vw/. [Whateise?
I'liia. J!um, sir. 227

A.^•<•((('. Troth, and your lium i.s the greate.st

liiinuahoutyou; .so that in the hea.stlie.st seii.se

you are Pompey the Great. Pompey, you are
partly a bawd, Pompey, howsoever you colour
It in l).'iiis ;i tajwter, are you not? come, tell

me true: it shall lie the Letter for you.
I'<m. Truly, sir, I am a poor fellow that

would live.

F-^nd. How would you live, Ponipev ? by
l"in,^ a hawil? What do you think of the
trade, I'ompey ? is it a lawful trado^

/'"'». [f tlie law would allow it, sir. a.sn

F«-'tI. But the law will not allow it, Pom-
I'ey; nor it shall not he allow'd in Vienna.

I). les your worship mean to yeld and
splay' all the youth of the city I

F.waL No, P mipev.

I'oHi. Truly, sir, in my p opinicjn, they
will to't, then. If your worship will take
order for the drahs and the knaves, y,,u need
not to fear the hawds. -|.

E.'irnl. There are pretty orders liefiinniiiM-, I

can tell you : it is hut headiiii; and lian,<,diii,'.

Pom. If you head and liaiiir all that offend
that way hut for ten year together, you'll he
f,dad to give out a commission for nion' hea.U:
if this law hohl in Vienna ten ye.ir, I 11 rent

the fairest house in it after- thice-peiue a
bay:'' if you live to see this come to pass, say
Pompey told you so. .••,7

Fund. Thank you, good I'ompey; and, in

requital of your piophecy, hark you;- ] I ad-
vise you, let me not find you before nie again
upon any complaint whatsoever;

[| 110, not for

dwelling where you do:] if [ do, l'<,nipey, 1

hhall beat you to your tent, and jnovc a shrewd
Ciesar to you; in plain dealing, I'ompey, I

shall have you whijit: so, for this time, I'oin-

Jiey, fare you well.

/'"//(. I thank your worship for your ^(,,,,1

coiiii.sid: [.\.<i,h'\ i,ut I shall follow it ,is the
tlesh and fortune shall better iletermine.

Whip me: No, no; let carman wlii|( his jade:
The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade.

[F.r:t.

F<r<d. Come hither to me. .\[a.ster Elbow;
couie hither, master constable. [Flhoin ,,d-

/•«/;'•-.•,•.] How long have you been in this

place of constable?

Ed). Seven year and a half, sir.

FKcid. I thought, by your readiness in the
office, you had loiitinued in it some time.

You say, seven years together?

Ed). And a half, sii'. 27,s

E.ind. Alas, it hath been great pains toyoul
They do you wrong to ])ut you so oft upon 't:

are there not men in your ward sutlicient to

serve it ?

Ed). Faith, sir, few of any wit in such

matters: as they are cho.sen, they are glad to

choose me for them; I do it for some piece of

money, and go through with all.

.S/ilait, i.e. s|ia.v, casti'ttle.

" After, ,it the rate of.
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3 .See note 07.
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l\,ii,il. I.nipk vdii liiiii;,' ini' ill tlu' iiiiiiifs (if

till' iimst siitlkiciit iif vuiirSDiiii' SIX iir .si'\ I'll

/li-i'nti'r Srri'iiiit,

Si'fi'. UtTf is tllcsislcl-df llli'lllilli ciiliililiili i|

A'//). 'I'ci vdiir \v(ii'Nlii|)'s lioiisc, sir?

A'*'''/. 'J'o my liiiiise. |''iin' villi wt'll. [A'tii

i-:iih WImt IS o'clock, tiiiiik voii

:

•hiiit. KK'Vfii, sii'.

Kni'dl. 1 pray yoii lioiiic tiidililKT willi im

,li(.^t. I liiiiiilily tliaiik yoii.

A'.<i"/. It I'lit'Vt's iiic fur tlii'dfatlinfCiauilin

Dt'Hiii'M iici'i'ss to you.

-
1 ",'/• llatii lie a HisttT?

Milt tlit'ic"s no rt'iiu'ilv.

.hi.<t. 1,1.1(1 A
A'."!'"/.

llJJVlo IS Sl'Vl'lC.

It is liut ii('(.'(lful:

Mt'icv is not itsi'lf, that oft looks so

I'anlou I

Hut U'l,

(.'onu', sii

still til 1 «(If iiiirsi' or si'coiKl Woe:

( 'laiidiol Tliciv is no ri-iiicdy.

•int.la:

.SCK.NK II. <itliiditlivr room III t/i'' xanKtlo

h'litcr I'liiivosT ('/((/ a .'^/ronit.

Ift's iR'ariiii' of a cause; 1 u- will CllllH.'

stiai-hl:

I 11 ti^'ll him of voii.

/'/•('('. Ay, mv ^ood lord; a very virtumis

maid, '.'i<

And to lie slioitly of a sisterhood,

If not already.

An;/. Well, let hei lie admitted.

[L'.cit iScrruiit.

See you the foini(.'atre.ss lie lemov'd:

Let her have needful, Imt not lavish, means;

There shall lie order for't.

Knti'l- llSAllKl.I.A (/;((/ Ll't'IU.

Sa\e Ndiir honour!

["/< 11/ to retii'i;

Auih Stay a lit tie while. yrovoM nith-

(tr<iH\i.'\~\ To /mIii//<i]

lou re weleonie: what

U- Ihdl </il to Illicit- of .-it' ','/'

I»ili. I am a woeful siiitoi- to voiir hoimur,

Please hut your honour hear me.

/',

His 1.1

Tray you, do. [Exit ,'icn-"nt.'\ 1 '11
I )i<i. Well: w hat s \iiur suit

Jmili. There is a vice that most 1 do alilmr.

And most desire should meet the lilow of

justii

ideasure; may hi' he II relent. Alas,

lie liatli liut as otleuded in a dream!

All sects, all ai;es smack of this vice; and he |
Kor which 1 would not plead, liiit that J must;

l"'or which I must not plead, but that 1 amTo die for't!

l-^iiter AN(iK,i,(

Anq. Now, what's the matter, provost?

I'ror. Is it your will Cliiudio shall die to-

morrow ?

Anil. Did not I tell tliee yea? liadst thou

not o'der ?

Wliv dost tliou a.sk ayaiii?

At war 'twixt will ami will not.

.1) ,'/ Well; the matti

Juah. I have a limther is condeinn'd t(jdic

I do he.st'i'cli vou let it lie his fault,

/', Lest I nii'dit be too rash

ruder your L;dod correction, I have seen, lo

When, after execution, jndL,'ment hath

Repented o'er his doom.

Aini. (ill to; let that he mine:

].)o you your ortice, or give up your jilace,

And you shall well he s])ar'd.

And not my hrothcr.

QyV<*/'. [vLWi/c] Heaven uive thee moviu','

graces!]

A)iij. Condemn the fault, and not the actm'

Wl
Mi

:.f it?

ly, every fault .s com leinn'd ere it he done:

vere the very cipher of a fuuct loll, 3D

To line- the faults whose line stands in reconl,

And let go hy the actor.

I.-inh. () just hut severe law!

/'. I crave your honour's ]iarilon. I had .•. hrother, then.- Heaven keej) yi

What shall he done, sir, with tl le ^jroaiunii h [lilt I mill.

uliet

A
•d iiici't.i III

'irio Collins down

SI le s very near herh

I ii<l.

iiiiiii' more ti

Dispose of h

Iter place; ami that with speed.
1 llisfiiiill, i i\ Ills fiiult Hint is niiiileiiiiieii.

- /•'oil', imiNsli.
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^" '' ^""' - MKASIIJK roi; MKASI |;k

L'iri,,. \.\Alil,; to Lfiihrlhi] Civf't II. >t „',.r

.-": til liiiii Jiyiiiii, i-iiticit hini; i'^

Kiii'l iliiwii liit'iuv hiiii, hiuiK ii|iiiii liisj^owii:

^ "" '"'' *" I'l; if you Mhould iie«(l ii |)iii,

^^Ml,o|||l| II, .t with niDivt.'iiiiciitoiiijtiedfMiri'

It:

'I'll liiii), I sav.

ACT II s,!,,,

/"'/». \Ailr„iirin,, ril/,i,llii to .(/,;/.Ai) .Must
III- iii'fiis (lie I.

-'",'/• .Miiiiliii, in, i,.|M,'ily.

h'lh. Vcs; lili.tluMktliaty„iiiuiL;lit"|«ini,>ii

liiiii,

Villi lu-itliLT hoavii, i„,i uijii, M,.i,.v,. ,,t tin-

luert'v.
-^o

1Mb. To-moiTuw! u.thut ssudJi-,,! .-iniiv hii,,, m.uiv lii„i:-(Ai.t li. - iii.j

-'/'//. I will 111 it (lo't.

''•"'''• I5ut can y,iii, if you wiuilil '.

ii':/. IviMik, wliat 1 will not, that i cannot lid.

/-'I'. l!ut iiiiMht you do t, and do the world
111 I wnnij;-,

It >., yiiur hi'art wore touch'd with that re-

morse

'

A-^ mine is to him?
'".'/ He's seiitene'd; 't is too late.

/."/k.^ [Asi,/,' tn Imhi-n.{\ You are too cold.
I^'ih. Too late! why. in,; 1, that do s])eak
a word,

•\l;i.v call it back again. WAX, l.elieve this,
"^1 'i rciuiiiiy tliat to great ones longs,- -li.

I'limiw, pity - Ijijiiijk, liolonga.

Not the kin-'s crown imr the di-putcd swoid,
'J'lie niaish.d's tiunclicon nor the judge's rolie,

Become them witli one half so good a grace
As nicrcy dm-s.

If lie had heeii as ymi, and ynu iis he.

Vim would haveslii.p'dlikehim; hut hclikeyiiu,
Would not have lieen so stern.

''",'/• I'ray you, lie gone.
/ml). 1 Would to heaven 1 had your jjotency,

And you were Isabel! should it then be thu.sl
Nii: I would tell what 't were to be a judge,
Villi what a jirisoner.

ZLncio. [Ai^i.feit) J.t,ihvUa] Ay, touch him;;
there 's the vein.] -^y

A,ii>. y,w bnitlieris a forfeit of tlu. law.
And you but waste ymir words.

'iH.-,
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MKASntK I'olt MKASlliK. ,\<l' II, SiDn» •-'.

AIm^ ;ilii-«! Anil lie tliiit hmUVih. < ), it in rMcll.'iit

Wliv, all till- sciiUtliiit wiivwi'ivfuifiil c.iiii'; Ti.liavca«iiUit'HNtn'iigtli; Init it i- t \ rii <

And III' that nii).'lit tin- viiiiIm-i' l»st li.iM-tfii.k ' To uw- it liko n Kiiiiit

KiiiMiil I'lit tlif ii'UU'ilv. ih.w wnnlil Will lp l.iii'ii). [.l.</i/'| Tliat 's VM'll >aiil.

(' i-hi<li ixtlif lu|i uf jiiii-hii'nt, xliniiM
}

/""''•
< '"nl'l -iv.i» nun tliiiiuli ii»

; < >, think nn timt; As .lov.' I

llii'ii will 'diatlii' s\itliiii M'lir liji-'. i|iiict,

(ti» a» v<m iin iilii-ill ilucs, .liivi' wiiiilil lii'iiM

,111 lli'W lllillli [•'or ivfi'v |irltiii,u- ji'iiy cilliri r

itiiif. fnir iiiiiid; ' NViniM iihc his hcavfii fur thiimic

It IS til i\K, Imt I fipliililiin w.iii i.i ther

I'll' lio iiivW
it .sh

kii isliiaii, liliitlicl, '•! )ii\ (1,

thus Willi him: lie ihn-l iln

iiiunow.

NntiiiiiK hut tlniiiilrr. Mcnil'iil lliavi-n:

'i'liiMi latlu'f with thv .H|iai|) ami sui|iliiiri/iH

JM.lt

>|ilit'.st the iiu\V(.'ii;,'cahli' ii'l ;;nai!>il oak

l.<.ih. 'I'.i-iiii.rinu ojhut's.Mi.ld.Mr S|.ari' 'I'lun tiio .s.-ft myith': l.ut imiii, innml in

him, s|iiii'i' him!

fl'-"siini pri'iiar'il fur ilratli. \_\ iifurniir

kill'lu'llH

Wf kill thf few] nf si'a-.n.' nIi ill \M' .serve

lea Veil

Willi less ies))eet than We iln miiiisler

I'll iilir yiiiss selves'] ( Jiinil, Lliinil my liilil,

i>rest in a little Inief aiithmity,

Must ij^noiaiit nf what he's must assiir'il,

I! is ;;liis«y ewHeiiee, liki' an an^ry ape, ijn

l'lay,ssii'h fantastie trieks hefure hii,'h lieaviii

As makes the alii^i-ls weep; Qwhu, with uiii

(leelis

w
I'l

liethink yiiii;

u is it that hath ilieil fur this ntl'enee <

11 re's many have iDiiimilteil it.

[A//./i.. \.\^h; to hithrlhi] A\

Wulllil all themselves lall;4ll 1 tal. ]
l.'h'in. |.l,v/'A'/'i /.^l)llJ/,l\ (>, tullini, to hllll,

WfUelll he will leli'iit
;

lie's eoniiii<{; III reeive t.

.l,i(/. The law hath iml lieeii dead, thuui,'h

it hath slept: to

TluiHe many had nut dai d tu du that evil,

If the first that did the ediet iiifrin;;e

Had aiisweid fur his deed: [iiuw t is awake,

Takes iiuteuf what is done, and, likea pruphet,

Luuks ilia i;lass, tliJit shiiws what future evils,

l.T ' [|/',v»('. [,l.i/(/''] l'ra\ heaven sill) Mia him!]

/ii((h. We eaiinut weiu'li uiir lituther with

iiiirsi If:

(ireat men may jest with .-aiiits; 't is wit in

them,

lint ill the less fuul prufanaliuii.

Lii'io. \ Anil/a f) l.vilifll<(\ Thuu 'rt i' the

I'iiiht, I'lrl; nil ire u that.

Kith

And
ler new, ur liy reiiiissiiesH iiew-euiifeiv'd

n,1»sii in pruyivss tu be liatch'd and Imr

.Are uiiw \>\ have no sueeessive decrees,

r.ut, ere they live, to end.]

Jiiith. \l\,i':'U,iij] Vet shuw suliie pity.

Am]. I shuw it must uf all when 1 show

list lee; 100

l.'inb. That in the captain's Iml a ehuleiie

wurd, 1""

Which ill the suldicr is tlat Maspliciiiy.

^Liiiio. [.I.<i'/'' to hi(hillo\ .\il avis'll' <>

that; t]

Fur then I pitv those I du not know.

W
AlK

licli a dismis^'d ott'ellce wuulid after -Mil

;

du I liiu rii^lil that, aiiswerilii;- uiie

wruiiir.

ives nut tu ait anuther. e salislieil

Anij. Whyduyuu puttliesesayiii!;s tipuii iiic;

Jmih. Hecause autliurity, thuiiL;h it err liki

uther.s.

Hath yet a kind of medicine in itself,

fuul That skins'' the vice u' the tup. (lu tu yoiii

liusum;

Knuck there, and ask yuur heart what it dull

Your hruther dies tu-niorruw

[//<

cuntelit.

I'ol.ii.'i li(>r. That's like iii lirulhcr's fault: if it confess

JmiI). So vuii must lie the tirst that yivc

this .sentence,
I I',-IHiiij, iiiiltry.

3 .S, h':'iis, Mil

* .1 1-/*

H)o»im1 til lie the seat nf iiuitli.

:ii|v lued, or cniisciii'l.^.

1 o/«'n«j/i, I'.i'. ill its soasuii.

1S()

uiiiily iivii'.

^i.;)

§i,^^
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lilll, t(l llllll.

I il cliiplclic

i;;i]

IllllV.

t avis'il' 11'

lJ,'«ll]H)llIlll'f

1 it rrr iilsf

self,

( Id tn yolll'

wiiat itdi'th

it CDllfl'SS

MKASIJUK K<»K MKASI |{i: Ai i II, >i'iii,. u.

,, „ he violet in the sun,
I In as the cdiTion does, not aa the flower,

* ;
II M't with virtuous season. 3 Can it be

111 It modesty may more betrav our sense

I Fond, foolish, tilHinir.

That I desire to hear ^er speak afjain,

And feast ujioii her ex -' Wiiatis't f dream
on ?

O cunninj,' enemy, that to catch a saint, isn

Witii saiiitH dost hait V hook; Most dan-
gerous
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ACI' 11. SceiiB -2. MEASUliK FOR MKASURE. ACT II. Scene 4.

iwHi

I

i

I.s that tt'inpt.itit)!! that dutli gir.id n.« on 182 i Duke. Love you the man that wrong'd vou !

To sin in hiviiiy virtue: Q never could the y«^. Yes, as I love the woman tliat wronijd
.struin])et, him.

With all her doulile vigour, art and nature,
; Bide. So then it seems your nuwt otlentv-

( )nee .stir my temper; but this virtuous maid ful act

Subdues me (|uitu.] Ever till now,
|
Wa.s mutually committed ?

'

When men were fond,' 1 smil'd and wonder'd Jul. Mutually.
how. [Kvit.

QSl'KNK 111. ^1 ro()»i ill (I priitdii.

Enter, .ii'veralli/, J)ikk di.yui.wil an a friar,

ai(d i'liovo.sT.

Ddk-c. JIail to you, ])i'ovost! so I think ymi

are.

I'ror. I am thepro\(ist. What 's you i' will,

gootl friar '.

I}>ihe. pHiund by my ehaiity and my blest

order,

I come to visit the atllieted sjiirits

Here in the prison. 1)(> me the eomnion rij,dit

To let me see them, and to make me know
The nature of their crimes, that I ma v minister

To them aeeordinj^ly.

/V(*/'. I would do moi-e than that, if more
were needful. w

Duke. Then was your sin of heavier kind

than his.

Jul. I do confess it, and rejyent it, fatlici'.

buke. 'Tis meet so, daughter: but lest vim

do re|)ent, ;)o

As that^ the sin hath brought you to this

shame.

Which sorrow is always toward (jurselves, not

heaven,

Showing we would not spare heaven as we
love it.

But as we stand in fear,

—

./((/. I do repent nv as it is an evil.

Ami take the shame with joy.

Duke. There rest.

Your partner, as I hear, must die to-morrow,

And I am going with instruction to him.

(i race go with you I Benedieite! {E.rit

ful. Must die to-morrow I O injurious lovc,

Look, here comes one: agentlewonian of mine,- That resi)ites me a life, whose very comfort
Who, falling in the flaws-' of her own youth. Is still a dying horror!

Hath lilister'd her rejiort: she is with child

And he that got it, sentenc'd; a young man
.More fit to do another such oti'eiice

Than die for this.

Enter Juliet.

/>"/('. When nuist he die?

Proi: 'T is pity of him. [E.eetint^

Scene IV. A room in Angeldn house.

Angelo discovered, seated.

Ang. When I would pray and think, I think

and pray
' '

' ^ ' " v/'''"''• As I do think, to-morrow. To several"' subjects. Heaven hath my en)pt\

\To Jidiii] I have provided for you: stay words;

ii^vhile,
I

Whilst my invention," hearing not my tongue,

And yiiu shall be conducted. Anchors on Isabel: Heaven in my mouth,

/)uke. T{e])ent you, fair one, of the sin you I |2 As if I did Itut only chew his name;]
carry? m ' And in my heart the strong and swelling evil

•A//. Ido; and beartheshamemostjiatiently. Of my conce])tion. The state, whereon 1

/>"/•". I '11 teach you how you shall arraign studied,

youi- conscience. Is like a good thing, being often read, «

And tiy your penitence, if it be Mound, (irown fear'd and tedious; yea, my gravity,

Or hollowly put on. Wherein— let no man hear me—-1 take pride,

dul. I '11 gladly learn. Could I with lioot change for an idle plume

1 /^'ollrf, fiM.lislily foMil.

- Of iHi'fic, I i! ill my f'ii-trn|j'.

n Flawn, (justs nf passiim.

18H

* .!.• thit, Iiefiiiias-

'' InvenHim, iiimgiimtinn.

• 5i'i't'i'ti?, separate.
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ACT II. Sueiiu 4,

IlKist ort'ellL'i'-

.\i r II. Si-tiiie 4. MKASlltH I'OR MHASIKH. Ak:T II. .Sceiit; 4.

W liidi till' air bwits f(jr vain. O plaue, Ofonii,
1

1
w (ifti'ii (lost tlimi with thy ca.se, thy liabit,

W I iiii li n\\\' from fool.^i, and tic tlie wiser souls

I'm thy false seemiiiyl Blood, thou art blood:

l.ii s write ifood angel on tlio devil's lioin,

"I'l^ not the devil'.s erest.

Eater Servant.

How now 1 who's there!

Serv. One Isabel, a .sister, desires access to

you.

AiHj. Teach her the way. [Exit Serrant.]

<) heavensi m
Why <Ioes my blood thus muster to my heart,

.Making both it unable for itself,

.\ii(l dispossessing all my other parts

(if necessary fitness^ [Rit^en.

[So play the foolish throngs with one that

swoons;

('(jiue all to help him, and so sto]) the air

By wliich he should revive: and even so

The general,' subject to a well-wish'd king,

(^luit their own part, and in obsequious fond-

ness

Cidwd to his presence, where their untaught
love

,Must needs appear offence.]

Enter Lsaijella.

How now, fair maidl
h'd). I am come to know your pleasure.

.!/(,'/. That you might know it, would much
better plea.se me ;r_>

Than to ilemand what 'tis. Your brother
cannot live.

hdb. Even so. Heaven keep your hoiiourl

[Retiring.

.1 iiff. Yet may he live awhile ; and, it may be,

.As long as you or I:~yet he must die.

I'Oih. Under your sentence ?

Atiij. Yea.

I.-«ih. When, I beseech you? that in his

reprieve,

b-'iig.'r ov shorter, he may be so fitted 40

That his soul sicken not.

•
I",'/- Ha! fie, these filthy vices! It were
;is good

I'" l>irdon him that hath from nature stol'n

The (jcneral, i.e.. the populace.

A man already made, as to lemit
Their saucy sweetness lliat do .oin hcavms

image

In stamps that are forbid: [t is all as ea.sy '

Falsely to take away a lite true made
As to ])ut mettle in restrained- means
To make a false one.

Jmh. 'Tis set down so in hcMveii, but not
in earth. -,„

Ang. Say you so^ then I shall pos.> you
((uickly.

Which had you ratliei', that the most just law
Now took your bi'iither's life; or, to redeem

him,

(iive U]) your body tosui'Ii sweet uiicle.umess
As she that he hath stain d '.

^^"Ij- Sir, believe this,

I had rather give my liody than luy soul.

An;/. I talk not of your soul: our c(')mj)eird

sins

Stand more for number than foi- acconipt.

J'^ob. I low .say your
Ang. Nay, i 11 not warrant that; for 1 can

speak -,,,

Again.st the thing I .siiy, J Aiiswei- to tliis:

I, now the voice of the recorded law,

Pronounce a sentence on your brother's life:

Might there not be a charity in sin

To .save this brother's life :'

-/'«'' ['lease you todo't,
I '11 take it as a peril to my soul,

It is no sin at all, but charity.

Ang. Pleas'd you to <lo't at jHiil of your
soul,

Were equal poise of sin and charity.

l.H'di. That I do beg his life, if it be sin,

Heaven let me bear it! you granting of mv
suit, ;„

If that be sin, I'll make it my morn prav<'r

To have it added to the faults of mine.

And nothing of your .uiswer.

'ing. Nay, but hear me.
Your .sense pursues not mine: either you re

ignorant.

Or seem so, craftily; and that'.s not good.

/.tab. Let me be ignoiant, and in nothing
good.

But graciously to know I am no better.

2 Itrxtmincil, fdiliidclen.

1H!>
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ACT 11. SiTiie 4. MHASritH FOR .MHASl'IiK. ACT II, Swii.'

'.'
,i

j

J////. Tlius wisilciiii wishes to ajijicar iimst

hri.i^lit 7v

VVIifU itilotli tMx its.'lf; [as tlu'sc black masks
I'roi'laiiii an cnsliiolil' licaiity ten times Idinlci'

'I'liaii licaiit V nuilil, ilis|]iav'(1.3 Jiiit mark mr;
To lie received jilaiii, 1 1! speak mole ymss:
Yoiii- lii'othei- is to (lie.

Aw A. So.

AiKj. Anil liis oHeiice is so, as it aj)])ears,

Accountant to the law npon that jiain.-

Ixiil). Trne.

.1/*//. Admit no other way to save his life.

—

As I sidisciiiie'' not that, nor any other,

l)Ut in the loss of (|nestion, that voii, his

sister, ;iu

l''indinu- yourself desir'd of sueh a jieison,

\\ hose credit with the judue, or own i^reat

I'lacc,

Could feteli your lirother from the manacles

< )f the all-liuildinu' law: and that there wei'e

Noeai'thly mean tosa\c him, hut that either

\'ou imist lay down the treasures of your body
'I'o this sujiposM, or else to let him sutler;

What would you do l

/.frt/>. As much for my poor brothei'as myself

:

'I'liat is, were I tindei' the terms of death.

The imiu'cssion of keen whips I'd wear as

rubies, 101

And strip myself to death, as to a bed
That longing have been sick for, ere I W yield

Tily body up to sliamc.

Iflf/. Then must your brother die.

/.•-'(/;, And 'twere the cheaper way:
1 letter it were a binther died at once,

Than that a sister, by redeeming him,

Should die for ever.

Anif. Were not you then as cruel as the

sentence

That you liavc slandered so? no
Isah. Igiiomy ill ransom and free ]iar({on

Are of two liou.se.s; lawful mercy
Ls nothing kin to foul redemption.

An;/. You seem'd of late to make tlie law

a tyrant;

And rather ]irov'd the sliding of yo\ir brother

A merriment than a vice.

In'ili. (), ))ardoii me, my lord; it oft falls out,

' Knuhielil. ciisliifMed, i.e. cuvpieil.

I'liiii, pt'iialty. •I aiilmrnhr. iiiliiiit.

To have what we would have, we speak nut

what We mean:

1 something do excuse the thing I hate.

For his advantage that I dearly love. ijo

.1/','/. We are all frail.

/''•"''• Hlse let my brother die.

£lf not a fcdai'y,' but only he,

Owe and succeed thy weakness.]

-''','/• Nay, women are fr.ail ton.

/.<(//'. Ay, as the glas.ses where they view

thelllKelves;

Which are ;is easy broke as they make foinis,

W onieiil Jlelp hea\enl men theircreation mar
in |)idtitiiig l)v them. Nav, call us ten tiine.s

frail;

For We are soft as (jur com]ilexions are, vio

And credulous to false prints.

'i >'<]/ 1 think it well:

.And from this testimony of your own sex, -

Since. I supjiose, we are made to be no stronger

Than faults may shake <iui' frames, -h't me he

bold;

1 do arrest ycjur words, lie that you are,

Tliacis, a woman; if you be more, you're none:

If you be one, as you are well expres.s'd

P>y all external warrants, show it now,

l>y putting on the dcstiii'd livery.

fn'il). I have no tongue but one: gentle my
lord,

Let nieeiitreat you s])eak tli( f<.i u r language.

Aiujf. riainly conceive, 1 love you. ni

hub. My brother did love Juliet; and you
tell me

That he .shall die for 't.

A )i<j. He shall not, Isabel, if you giveme love.

Isah. I know your virtue hath a license iii't,

Which seems a little fcjuler than it is.

To ]iluck on others.

A»i/. Believe me, on mine honour.

My words express my pur])ose.

/.<"h. Hal little honour to be much believ'd,

And most pernii'ious j)ur|)osel Seeming, seem-

ing! [Rdri'Ktiii'j.

r will ])rocIaim thee, Aiigelo; look for't: v>\

Sign me a |)resent pardon for my brother,

Or M-ith ,111 outstretch'd throat I'll tell the

world aloud

What mail tbou art.

1!)0

^ Fi'danj, Viisa.il.



ACT II, Slcu,. j.

\vc s|]cak nut

IV liinllu-r liir,

.•I
I II. .ScfllU t.

All:/. Wli.i will believe tliee, Isabel?

.My iiiisoil'd name, tiie austeieiies.s (if my life,

.M\ Vdiieii airainst you, and my jilaeu i' the
statu,

Will s(i your accusation overwei^'ij,

Tli.ii y(ju shall stifle in your own report,

.\liil sMiell of calumny. I have beL;un

MEASURE FOR MEASURE

\u.l 1

ACT II. S.enu 4.

low 1 LTive my .sensual race' the rein:
Fit thy con.sent to my shar|i ajiiietite; itii

Lay by all nicety ami prolixiou, -'

blu.shes.

That banish what they sue foi , redeem thy
biother

I!y yielding up thy liody |,, „\\ will;

Urel.se he mu.st not only die tjie death.

III

y make forms,

ircreation ninr

II us ten times

think it well:

u' own sex,

—

be no stronger

les,— let Uie he

u give me love.

1 a license iirt,

I it is,

mine honour,

Isab. I will iiroL-luim thcf, AukcIo; look fort.-(Act ii. -1. m

but thy unkindness shall his death draw out
T(dingeringsurt'erance. Answerme to-morrow.
Or, by the atiection'' that now guides me most,
I 'II prove a tyrant to him. As for you,
!S.iy what you can, my false o'erweighs your

"'»'•
[kvit.

I<'(li. To whom should 1 complain? Did I

tell this, j-j

W ho would believe me? O perilous mouths,
I ii:it bear in them oneaiid theself-.sametougue,
I it her of condemnation or approof;
bidding the law make court'sy to their will;

' '.'"•'. iintnrni clispositiDii.

I'l-'lixmtts, tii-esiiiiifly |ini(iiBli. ' Affection, impulse.

Hooking both right and wrong totheajipetite,
To follow as it draws: I 'II to my brother:
Though he hath falln by prompture of the

blood.

Yet hath he in him such a niinil of jionour,
That, had he twenty heads to tender down
On twenty bloody block.s, lie 'd yield them up,
Refore his sister should her liody stoop
To such abhorr'd jidllution. isa

Then, Lsabal, live chaste, and, lirother, die:

More than our brother is our chastity.

I'll tell him yet of Aiigelo's recpiest.

And tit his mind to death, for his soul's rest.

[Kvit.

191



ACT III. Siciiu 1 MKASinH F()l{ MKASrilK. ACT III. Svuuv 1.

ACT III.

Scene 1. A room ii> l/ic ^iriKDii.

Enter Duke dUyuised as bcfoiv, C'laldio, (did

Provost.

Diiiv. So then you liopt? of pjii'tloii from Lonl

Aiigelo (

Claicd. The miseniblt' have noothermedicine

But Diily liopt;:

1 Lave 1ri|il' to live, aiiil am invpai'd to die.

Duke. Be absolute for death;' either death

or life

Shall tlieieby be the sweeter, liea.sou thus

with life:

If I do lo.se thee, I do lose a thing

That none but fools would keep; a breath thou

art,

Servile to all the skyey iiiHueiice.s, o

That dost this habitation, where thou keep'st,

Hourly atHict: merely, thou art death's fool;

For him thou labour'st by thy flight to shun
And yet runnVt toward him still. Thou art

not noble;

For all the accommodations that thou bear'st

Are nurs'd by ba.seness. Thou "rt by no means
valiant;

For thou dost fear the soft and tender fork

( >f a ])oor worm. Thy be.st of re.st is sleep.

And that thou oft ]irovok'st; yet gro.ssly fear'st

Th\ death, whieh is no more. Thou art not

thyself; v.i

For thou exi.st'st on many a thousand giaiiis

That issue out of du.st. Happy thou art not;

For what thou hast not, still thou striv'st to get,

And what thou hast, forgett'st. Thou art not

certain;

For thy ecimj)lexion shifts to strange effects,-

After the moon. If thou art rich, thou 'rt pour;

For, like an a.ss whose back with ingots bow.s,

Thou bear'.st thy heavy riches but a journey,

And death unloads thee, f Friend hast thou

none;

For thine own bowels, which do call thee sire,

The mere effusion of thy pro|)ei' loins, 30

1 Tie iilinnliite/or death, i.e. ha certain you will tile.

2 Hffects, expressions.

192

Do cur.se the .gout, serpigo,' and the rheum,
For ending thee no sooner.] Thou hast imr

youth nor age.

But, as it were, an after-dinners slee]),

Dreaming on both; for all thy bles.sed youth
Becomes as aged, and dotli beg the alms

Of palsied eld; and when thou art old and rich,

Thou hast neither heat, att'ection, limb, nor

beauty,

'J'o make thy riches pleasant. What 's yet in

this

That bears the name of life? Yet in thi.s

life

Fiie hid moe thousand ileaths:* yet death we
fear, 40

That makes the.se odds all even.

Claud. 1 humbly thank you.

To sue to live, I find I seek to die;

And, seeking death, find life: let it come on.

hull. [ Within^ What, IkjI Peace here; grace

and gootl company 1

Prov. Who's there? come in: the wish de-

serves a welcome. [O'ot',? to dtxir.

Duke. Dear sir, ere long I '11 visit you again.

Claud. Mo.st holy sir, I thank you.

hah. [Outside door] My business is a word

or two with C'laudio.

Pror. And very welcome. [Returns froic

door, u.theriiKj id Isabella] Look, signior,

here 's your sister. ;;i

Duke. Provost, a word with you.

Prov. As nwiny as you please.

Duke. Bring me to hear them speak, where

I may be conceal'd.

[Hveunt Duke and Prorost; Duke is

seen from time to time, listenhu;.

Claud. Now, sister, what's the comfort?

Isab. Wliy,

As all comforts are; most good, most good

indeed.

Lord Angelo, having affairs to heaven,

[nteiids you for his swift ambassador.

Where you shall be an everhisting leiger:*

3 Sfrpirjn, a iTeppiiiR eruption nf tlie skin

» Ijni'jer (tw iii'ijvr), ri'siilent iiniha»siii!oi'.
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Tlu-refore your best appoiiitmeiit' make with
speed; „0

T<i-iiiorrow you set on.

<'^'i>i<f. Is tliert no remedy ^

/.«(/). None, but such renieily as, to save a
ho.-.d.

To cleave a heart in twain.

('f'i"il- But is there any?
A-«/<. Yes, brother, you may live:

riuTe is a devili.sh mercy in the judye,

if yoii I! implore it, tliat will five yuui' life,

Hut fftter you till death.

C '
'''«"'• IVrjietual durance >

h'tb. Ay, just; perpetual dura-iee, arestraint,
Tlii.iinh all the world's vastidity you hail, r.ii

Til ,1 lietermin'd scoj)e.]

''''('"I- But in what nature:'
/'•"/'. In such a one as, you consenting u.rt,

Wiiidd liark your honour from that trunk you
bear,

And leave you naked.

''l""<l- Let me know the point!
h'ib. O, I do fear thee, ( 'laudio; and I quake,

Lest thou a feverous life shouldst entertiiin,

.\iid six or seven winters more resj)ect

riian a jjerpetual honour. Dar'.st thou die?

[.1 pause. Claudio turns his face mccu/.
The sense of death is most in ai»])rehension;"

And the poor beetle that we tread u]jon, 79

111 corjioral sufterance finds a pang as great
As when a giant dies.

Claml Why give you me this shame .'

Think you I can a resolution fetch

From tlowery tenderness? If I nuist die,

1 will encounter darkness as a bride,

And hug it in mine arms.

hub. There spake my brother; there my
father's grave

I 'id utter forth a voice! [Embracing him']
Yes, thou must die:

Tliou art too noble to conserve a life

111 base appliances. This outward - sainted
deputy,

\yiiose settled visage and deliberate word oo
Nips youth i'the head,;uid folliesdoth emmew^
A.s falcon doth the fowl, is yet a devil;
.[Ilia tilth within being cast, he would appear
'A pond as deep as hell.

3

' Appointm4-nf, efiiiipment.

- Eiiimew, mew up, inclose; and 30, clutch, ^rip.

VOL. V.

ACT m. Scene 1.

^'''"""'- The prenzie^ Angelo?
/sah. o, 'tis the cunning livery of hell,

The daninedst bo<ly to invest and cover
In prenzie's guanls! Do.st thou think,C'laudio?
If I would yield him my virgi.iitv,

Thou mightst be freeil.

^
''""''• O heavens! it cannot be.

h'ib. Yes, he would give 't thee, from this
rank offence,

j^iQ

So to otiend him still. This night 's the time
That I should do what I abhor to name.
Or else thou diest to-morrow.

^'^"X''- Thou Shalt not do 't.

Jg'ib. O, were it but my life,

I'd throw it down for y(iui' deliverance
As frankly jib a jiin.

Claud. [Embrudiifj her] Thanks, dear Isabel.
Imh. Be ready, Claudio, for your death to-

morrow.

fV«?(f;. [Yes. Has he affections in him, '

That thus can make him bite the law Ijy the(
nose, S

AVhen he would force \t( Sure, it is no sin; '.

Or of the deadly .seven it is the least. 111;

hab. Which is the least '
<>

Claud. If it were damnable, he being so\
wi.se.

Why would he for the momentary trick
\

Be perdurably ^\\'>\'.*J^~[I)espairinqlii] O'
Isabel!

h.-b. What says my brother

?

^ ''"'"'• Death is a fearful thing.
Isab. And shamed life ,1 hateful.

Claud. Ay, but to die, and go we know not
where;

To lie in cold obstruction, and to rot;

This sensible warm motion to become 120

A kneaded clod; and the delightetr'' spirit

To bathe in fiery tlood.s, or to reside

In thrilling region of thick-ribbed ice;

To be imjiri.son'd in the viewless winds,

And blown with re.stle.ss violence round about
The jiendent world; or to be wor.se than worst
Of tho.se that lawless and incertain thought
Imagine howling: 't is to<i hoi-ril)Ie!

The weariest and mast loathed worldly life

That age, ache, penury, and imprisonment

» Premie, a word of doubtful menuing; perhaps= prince.
' J'erdunMyfiiid, everlastingly punished.
•' Delighted, accustomed to delight.

193 126
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(.'an lay on natuie is a ])uriuJise

To wliitt we fear of ilwitli.

Jsab. Alas, alas I

C/„ini.

What sin vou do t

131

8\V('('t sisrcr, k't nic live:

o save a hrotht'i's lift

Xatiin; (lisiu'nscs widi tliu dfud so fa

Tliat it ln'conu's a virtue.

/mb.

AiT 111. ^,.

O Villi Ix'astl

I'lif 1.

() faithlt'.s.s cow;ud I O dislioiifst wrctilil

Wilt thou be made .i man out of my vice?

Is't not a kind of iucest, to take life

Eroni thine own si.sters shame ' £ What should

1 think?

Heave
140

en shield myniotlierplay'd my father fair!

m

Jsilb. U filittllL'ssoiw;lpl! O Jishoutst WR'tcli

!

Wilt thou be mailu ii iu;m uut of uiy vioeV—l.>ct iii. 1. U7, 13S.)

! For sueh a warped sli]i of wilderness'

^ Ne'er issued from his hlood.] Takemydetiance;

Die, jierishl Might but my bendiny down
Ee])rieve thee from thy fate, it should jiroceed

:

I'll ])ray a thousand prayers for thy death,

No M'ord to save thee.

Claud. Nay, hear me, Isabel.

Imb. O, fie, fie, fie I

Thy sin 's not accidental, but a trade. 149

Mercy to thee would ])rove itself a bawd :

'T is best that thou diest quickly. {(joing.

Claud. O, hear me, Isabella!

' WiUlerness, wilUneas.

194

Uc-cnter Dl'kk, dinrfuised as before.

Dake. Vouchsafe a word, young sister, but

one word.

Isab. What is your will ?

Did-c. Miuhtyou dis])eiise with your leisure,

I wouhl by and by have some sjieech with you:

the satisfaction I would require is likewise

your own benefit.

Isab. I have no superfluous leisure ; my stay

must be stolen out of other affairs ; but I will

attend you a while. [ V.'alLs apart.

Duke. Son, I have overheai'd what hath

paas'd between you and your sister. A?',"' ''>

!
^

m
!.[
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III 1 least I

-t wivtfh:

iif my vice?

:. life

[Whutshuul.l

MO

I iiivfathfrfair!

.\i r 111. S.vnu 1. MKASUHE FOR MEASUHE.

h •'

%^ ^<s- ->. '.«

' hk:^ i;;,

|/ '

1

''

: "I'ftv-

Jh-.

,.i:..9!'i'i '

'VK"^

"

I '

. .

'

f

m(^^^K*^''_^SM
>.&,
"-»—p^

«6' before.

ung sister, but

th your leisure,

leech with you:

ire is likewi.se

•isure ; my stay

irs ; but I will

[ V.'alks apart.

nl what hath

ister. Ar:-''>

liml never the |airi.o.se to corrupt her ; only lie

liiitli made an assay of her virtue t(j jiractise

Iris jinivaueiit with the disposition of natures :

>lie, liavinj; the triitli of hoiKUir in her, hath
made liiiii that gracious denial whicli lie is

most ylad to receive. I am confessor to An-
uelo, and I itnow this to be true; therefore
piepare yourself to death : do not .satisfy your
resolution with Iioj.es that are fallible: to-

iiieirou- you must die; yo t' your knees, and
iiiaki' ready. p.,

Vhiml. Let nie ask my sister pardon.
[('/<«*'« to hahfllii, kneels, and kixses her han,l.]

1 am .so (.lit of love with life, that I will sue
ti. lie rid (.f it.

/>"/". Hold you there: farewell. [E.rit
CI'ijiiUo; Ditlce comes down.] Provcjst, a word
with villi

!

Re-enter Provost.

/'''"•. What 's your will, father;' ir.s

lltdv. That now you are come, you will be
gone. Leave iiie a while with the maid : my
miiiil in-omi.ses with my habit no lo.ss shall
ti'iirji her by my company.

/'/•(.;-. In good time. [Exit.
Hake. The hand that hath made you fair

liath made you yood : the goodness" that is

chea]. in beauty makes beauty brief in good-
ness; but grace, being tlie .soul of your'com-
I'iexion, shall keej) the body of it ever fair.
Till' a.s.saiilt that Aiigelo hath made to you, for-
tune hath convey'd to my understanding; and,
lint that frailty hath examples for his falling^
I should wonder at Angelo. How AviU you (fo
to content this substitute, and to save your
l.rother?

^^3
hah. I am now going to resolve' him, I

had rather my brother die by the law than
my soil should be unlawfully born. But O
how much is the good duke deceiv'd in
Angelo

:
If ever he return, and I can speak

t" liim, I will ojien my lips in vain, or dis-
eiivrr his government.

joj,

l>"he. That shall not be much amiss: yet, as
tile matter now stands, he will avoid your
aciaisatiou: "he made trial of you only."
riieiefore fasten your ear on my advisings:'to

1 Jiesolue, inform.

ACT III. SceliO 1.

the love I have in doing good a remedy jire-

sents itself. 1 do make myself believe that
you may most uprightw.usly do a poor wronged
lady a merited benefit; redeem your brother
from the angry law ; do no atain'to your own
gracious penson

; and much phase the ab.sent
duke, if peradventure he shall ever return to
have hearing of this business. 211

Jsah. Let me hear you sj.eak further. I

have spirit to do any thing that aj.jiears not
foul ill the truth of my spirit.

/Juke. Virtue is bold, and goodness never
fearful. Have you not heard speak of Mari.ana,
the „ister of ['Vederick the great soldier who
miscarried at sea?

h'lh. I have heard of the lady, and good
wonis went with her name. 220

J)iih: She should this Angelo have married;
was atlianced to her oath, and the nuptial ap-
pointed: between which time of the contract
and limit of the .solemnity, her brother Fred-
erick was wreck'd at sea, having in that
perished vessel the dowry of his sister. Hut
mark how heavily this befell to the poor gen-
tlewoman: there .she lost ;. aoble and renowned
brother, in hi.s love toward her ever most kind
and natural ; with him, the portion and sinew
of her fortune, hermarriage-dowry ; with both,
her combinato" husl.,'iiid, this well-seeming
Angelo.

232

Jsab. Can this be so ? did Angelo so leave
her?

Z); l-e. Left her in her tears, and dried not one
of them with his comfort; swallowed his vows
whole, pretending in her discoveries of dishon-
our: in few, bestow'd her on her own lamen-
tation, which she yet wears for his sake ; and
he, a marble to her tears, is washed with them,
but relents not. 239

Isab. What a merit were it in death to take
this jioor maid from the world ! What cor-

ruption in this life, that it will let this man
live

! But how out of this can .she avail ?

Duke. It is a rupture that you may easily

heal
: and the cure of it not only saves your

brother, but keeps you from dishonour in do-
iii.g it.

7sab. Show me how, good father. 247

I U

''*»ifl»;iP'ii

iii.il

- Comhinate, contracted.
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hub'. This foreiianitMl iniiid liatli yet in Ikt

tliu coiitimiiince (if her liist atrection: his un-

just iiiikinduess, tli.it in all reason should have
<|UrMihfd htT love, hath, like an impediment
in the eurrent, made it more violent an<l un-

ruly. (!o you to Angelo ; answer his re(|uir-

ini,' with a |ilausilile oliedieiice; af,'ree with
his demands to the [loint ; only refer youiself

'

to this advantage, lirst, that your stay with

him may not he long; that the time may have
all shadow and silence in it; and the ]iiace

answer to convenience. This being granted in

course,—and now follows all,—we shall advise

this wronged maid to stead up your apjioint-

nient, go in your jilace; if the encounter ac-

knowledge itself hereafter, it may conqiel him
to her recompense: and here, by this, is your
brother saved, your honour untainted, the

poor Mariana advantaged, and the coirujit

deputy scaled.- The maid will I frame and
make tit for his attempt. If you think well to

carry this as you may, the (loublene.ss of the
l)enetit defends the deceit from ix'proof. What
think you of it ^

l.<'ib. The image of it gives me content al-

ready; and I trust it will grow to a most pros-

perous perfecti(jn. ^72

iJiikv. It lies much in your liolding up.

Haste you speedily to Angelo: if for tiiis night

he entreat you to his bed, give him )iromise of

satisfaction. I will presently to Saint Luke's:

thei'e, at the moated grange, resides this de-

jected Mariana. Atthati)laceeallui)onnie;and

dis]iatc]i wit!) Angelo, that it may be (juickly.

Imb. I thaidv you for this comfort. Fare
you well, good father. [E.veunt Mverulli/.

Scene II. The Mreet before the prison.

Enter, on one side, Duke disrjniscd a.t before;

on the other. Elbow, and Oftrcra with

PoMPEv; the Duke Iccepx, at ^tir.ft, in the

background.

Elb. Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but
that you will needs buy and sell men and
women like beasts, we sliall have all the world
tlrink lirown and wliite bastard.^

I liefer youmelf, i.e. have recourse to.

- Sealed, laid bare, exposed.

3 JJastanl, a sweet .Spanish wine.
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/>"/'. heavens; what stuti' is here ^

J'oin. Twas never merry world sine;-, of

two usuries, the inerricst was ]>ut down, ami
the wor.ser allowM by order <if law a finid
gown to keep him warm; and furr'd with fo.x

and lamb-skins too, to signify, that craft. In-

ing richer than iniiocency, stands for tlic

fai'ing.
11

Elb. Come your way, sir. [/):(le ad(<(ll<^r.^]

Bless you, good father friar.

J)uke. And you, good brother father.' What
offence hath this man made you, sir?

E/b. Many, sir, he hatli offended the law:

[|and,sir, we take him to be a thief too, sir; for

we have found upon hirn, sir, a strange pick-

lock, which we have sent to the deputy, j
Duh: Fie, sirrah! Qa bawd, a wicked bawd!

The evil that thou causest to be done, -1

That is thy means to live. Ihi thou but think

What 't is t(j cram a maw or t'lotlie a back

From such a filthy vice: say to thyself.

From their abominable and beastly touches

I drink, I eat, array myself, and live.

Canst thou believe thy living is a life.

So stinkingly dejieiiding ? Go mend, go meml.
I'oiii. Indeed, it does stink in some .sort, sir;

but yet, sii', 1 would pidve

—

.;i)

Di'h: N;iy, if the devil have given tlicc

jiroofs . r sin.

Thou wilt prove his. ] Take him to jirisuii,

officer:

Correction and instruction must lioth work
Ere this rude beast will jn'ofit.

E/b. Jle nuist before the deputy, sir; [he
has given him warning: the deputy caniuit

abide a whoremaster : if he lie a wlioremongri',

an<l comes before him, he were as wiod isn a

mile on his errand.

Buh'. That we were all, as some would

seem to be, 40

From our faults, as faidts from seeming, free !

E/b. His neck will come to your waist,—

a

cord, sir. ]
Pom. I spy comfort ; I cry bail. Here 's a

gentleman and a friend of mine.

Enter LixTo.

Lncio. How now, noble Pompey! What,

4 Gnnd broth«r father, a. p!ny m; T.Uti.vy'.'. father friars

fattier brotlier (frire).
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It tl ir Wlici is of ( I'.s.ir art tiiDii It'll ill

lriiiiii|(li? [|\Vliat,istlii'rt'ii,,iici.f Pyiiinalioii

iliia;4i'.S lifwiy inud.' woiii.iii, to 1m' li.ul

f.iri

Which i.s till' way? Is it wul, and fe
s

I or how? Th.' trick of iti

w wonls?

iiiltiii;.' llic liaiiil ill the pniki't and cxtiact-

•iMtcli'in What ivply, ha? What .savcst

Ihih'. Still tiiiis, and thu.s; still

tlinii tl) this tl

it diowii'd i' the last

iiif, matter, and nicthnd? Js 't

liii, hi

th Trot? Is th

What sav .st

e World as it was, man

II.

worse
iw doth mv d(

tres.s? Procures she still, ha?

ir morsel, thy mis-

/'i Trot!

beef, and si

I, sir, she hath eaten up all her
le is herself in the till (iO

Why, 't is good ; it is the right of it;

Iiukn. Ciin.st tli.m l,Llii.Vf thy living i.< :i life,
So BtiukiuKlj- at'iieuiling? (io mcuU, go menU.-(Act iii. 2. -jr, 'JS.)

it must he so; evei' your fresh whore and your
pnwdir'd bawd: an unshunn'd consequence;
it must be so. ] Art going to prison, Pompey ;*

/'"/;(. Yes, faith, sir.

Liido. Why, 'tis not amis.s, Pompey. Fare-
well: go, say I sent thee thither. [ For delit,

Pompey? or how? ix

Klh. For being a l)awd, for being a bawd.
L'loo. Well, then, imjiri.soiihim: if impri.soii-

"»nt be the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his
ii-'lit: bawd is he doubtless, and of antiquity
*'«>; bawd-bom.] Farewell, good Poi.qH'y.

Commend me to the prison, Pompey: you will

turn good husband i now, Pomjiey; you will

keep the house.

Pom. I hope, sir, your good worship will be
my bail.

Lucio. Xo, indeed, will I not, Pompey; it is

not the wear.- I will pray, Pomjjey, to in-

' -ase your bondage : if you take it not
itiently, why, your mettle is the more.

Adieu, trusty Pompey. Bless you, friar.

Dnhe. And you. §2

1 Ilvsband, i.e. house-band.
- The u'ear, i.e. the fasliion.
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Lucio, Does Bridget paint still, I'oHipt'V, lui!

l'2b. Come your wayw, sir ; coiiio.

[CoiiKtuhlcs iii/niiu'e.

J'om. You will not bail nic, theiK Hir<

Lucio. Tliun, I'onipey, nor now. What news

abroad, friar # what news:'

Klb. Como your ways, sir; conic.

[CouMaUles .wi:r I'ompcy,

Lucio. Go to kennel, ronii)ey, go. [k'.vemu

Elhoir, and OJfirers with l'o)ii/w//.] What news,

friar, of the duke/ [/)idv tih-iix /u'k/kc; (iirai/.

Diihe. I know none. Can you tell ine of any ?

Lucio. Some say he is witii the P^nijieror of

Russia; other some, lie is in liome: but where

is he, think you^

l>uic. 1 know not where; but wheresoever,

I wish him well.

Lucio. It was a mad fantastical triek of

him to steal from the state, and usurp liie

beggary he waa never born to. Lord Angelo

dukes it well in hi.s absence; he puts trans-

gression to't. mi

JJuke. He does well in 't.

Lucio. A little more lenity to lechery would

do no harm in him : something too crabbed

that way, friar.

Duh'. ft is too general a vice, and severity

must cure it.

Liii'io. Yes, in good sncitli, the vice is of a

great kiiuhed; it is well allied: but it is im-

possible to extirp it <|uite, friar, till eating

and drinking be jnit down. They .say this

Angelo was not made by man and woman,
after this downright way of creation : is it

true, think you?

Duke. How should he be made, then?

Lucio. Some report a sea-maid spawned

Hiim; ^some, that he was begot between two

^stock-fiahes. But it is certain that, when he

^makes water, his urine is congealed ice; that

<I know to be true: and he is a motion' gene-

^rative; that's infallible. ] no

Dulv. You are pleasant, sir, and speak apace.

Lucio. Why, what a ruthh'ss thing is this

<in him, [^ for the rebellion of a coi'.piece to take

'away the life of amani] Would the duke that

is absent liave done this? Ere he would have

hanged a man for the getting a hundred bas-

i Motion, piippet.
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tards, he would have paid for the nursing a

thoiis.ind:
[I
he had some feeling of the sport;

hi' knew the service, and that instructed hiiii

to mercy.]

JJuh: I iiiver heard the absent duke mucli

detected" for w(jnien; he was not inclin'd that

way. 130

Lucio. U, sir, you are deceivM.

I)ul,-c. 'Tis not possible.

Lucio. Who, not the duke '. yes, youi' beggiu'

of lifty; and his use was to put a ducat in her

clack-dish : the duke had crotchets in liini.

Me would be drunk too; that let me inform

you.

Duke. You do him wrong, surely.

Lucio. Sir, I was an inward'' of his. A shy

fellow was the duke: and I believe I know
the cause of his withdrawing. no

Duk-c. What, 1 piithee, might be the cause?

Lucio. No, pardon ; 't is a secret must be

lock'd within the teeth and the lips: but this

1 can let you iniderstand, the trreater lile of

the subject held the duke to be wise,

Duke. Wise I why, no question but he was.

Lucio. A very suiierllcial, ignorant, uii-

weigliing fellow.

I)ukc. Either tluH is envy in you, folly, or

mistaking: the very stream of his life and thi'

business he liath h lined'' must, u]>on a \\m-

rantcd need, give him ,i better iiroclamatioii.

Let him be but testimonied in his own bring-

ings-forth, and he shall apjiear to the envious

a scholar, a .statesman, and a, soldier. There-

fore you s])eak unskilfully; or if your know-

ledge be more, it is much darken'd in your

mf' li^e.

J ucio. Sir, 1 know hiui, and 1 love him.

Duke. Love talks with better knowledge,

and knowledge with dearer love. ico

Lucio. Come, sir, I know wdiat I know.

Duke. 1 can hardly believe that, since you

know not what you speak. But, if ever the

duke return, ius our jirayers .are he may, let

me desire you to make your answer before

him. If it be honest you have spoke, yon

have courage to maintain it: I am bound to

call u])on you; and, 1 iiray ^o^, your iiiinie?

- Detected, ncciised.

3 /111. iiiii'orif, nn iiitiiiiatp

* Helmed, i.e. steered through.
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I.iifiii. Sif, my n.mw \h Lucio; well known
Id tlli^ (lukf. 170

Ihih: He mIiuII know you lii'ttcr, HJr, if I

may live to report you.

I.iirii). 1 fear you not.

/"/v. (), you hope the duke will return no
iiinie; or you iin;n,'ine nie too unhnrtfiil an
ii|i|Mi.site. l>nt, indeftl, I ean do you little

liaiiii; you'll forswear this again.

I.iiclo. I'll lie liani;'d (Ir.sf: thou art deceiv'd

ill liic, fri.ir.
[_ liut no nioi'e of this. Canst thou

till if Clauclio die to-morrow or no? 180

huh: Why should he die, sir?

l.iirl,,. Why, for filliiijf a huttle with a tun-

cli'<li.' 1 would the duke we talk of wero
ivliun'd again: thi.s ungenitur'd agent will

iiii|ieople the |)rovince with contineney; sj)ar-

iMW.siiuist notliuild in his house-eaves, liecause

lluy are lecherous. The duke yet would have
ilaik deeds darkly answered; he woidd never
liriiii; tliein to light: would he were return'dl

Marry, this Claudio i.s eoiideinned for uiitrus-

siiig.] Farewell, good friar: I prithee, pray for

iiie. 'I'lie duke, I say to thee again, woidd eat

luiittoii on Fridays. He's now ]iast it; y«t
(and I say to thee) he would mouth with a
lieggar, though .she smelt lirown liread and
garliu: .say thiit I .said so. Farewell. [Kiit.

I))dr. Xo might nor greatness in mortality
I 'an ciMisure scajie; baek-wouiidiiig cahuuny
Tile whitest virtue strikes. What king so

strong

Can tie the gal! u]) in the slanderous tongue?
iJiit who comes here? [JJe retii-es.

l-iitiu- EscAi.us, PROVO.ST, and Officers £^wilk

MisTRE.ss UvkuuoneJ

/:.ii;iL QCto; away with her to prison!

-I//X Ov. Good my lord, be good tome; your
iiiiiioiir is accoinited a merciful man; good
iny lord.

K<r,,/. Double and treble adnutnition, and
still forfeit^ in the same kind? This would
make mercy swear and play the tyrant,

I'm: A bawd of eleven years' continuance,
may it please yo>ir honour. :;op

Mrs. Oi: My lord, this is one Lucio's infor-

mation against me. Mistress Kate Keepdown

TuH-dixh, funnel. - f'urfcit. liable to jienalty.

was ^vith hi.,, in the hike's time; he,^

prrmiiid h,.( iiarri.,ge: his uld is n, year
and ji quart .,ld, e me Ph ili . and Jiicob:^ 1

have ki] uiyself; niul e how he goes'
about to ' ic!

Duke. I limy juu, sir, of whatdisiiositinn was the duke?
-(Act iii. -J. •jji, 1145.)

Bscal. That fellow is a, fellow of much'
license:—let him be called before us. Away!
with her to pri.soiil Go to; no more words.

;;

[Exeunt Olliccrsvii/i J//-.<. (hrn/oiu:]'^ Provost, '.

my brother Angeli i will n(jt be alter'd ; Claudio

must die to-morrow: let him be furnisli'd

3 Come I'hiUt! and Jact:b. i.;>. <!ii the l:.t of May. the

feast of St. I'liilij) and .St. James (Jacobus).
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|fH^P?

i

,
•:;

with divines, and liavi' all rli.u it.ilili' |irc|iii

ration. If my lirotlusr wriMi^'lit by my pity, it

Hlmnld not lie ho with him.

I'riii'. [pDuilin;! t" /'"/'I So, pli'iiNc yiiii,

tliiw friar hath Iiwh with him. mimI ^ulvisd

liim fur tir i'litfrtiiinmint of diath.

Kiii'iil. (lood I'Vcn, i.'oih| fatlur.

l)idi'. [.l<///», (<('/(./] HHm.s and !.'oo(hu'i<s on

you 1

Eni'iil. I )f wlirlirr air ymi

;

/>"/v. Niit(,|' ihisciiuiitry, thiHi;_'li inyehanci'

ix no« >:,»

'I'll u>i' it for hiy tiiiii-: i ,iiii .1 liinilirr

< »f i;l,acM(H|M (PldiT, lali' (me fldlll till- Si'i'

la .s|Kiial ImsiiicsM from his holiness.

Kki:i(I. Wiiat iifwx .iliroail i' the world?
Ihihi'. JCohf, hut that tliciv in, NO great a

fevci' oil jioodues.H, that the di.s.soliition of it

must eure it: novelty is only in reijuest; ;ind

it is .'IS danjjferous tu he ajjed in any kind of

I oiuse, an it is virtuous to be constant in any
uiidertakin;;: there is scarce truth enoui^h

alive to make .soeietie.s secure; hut securitv'

enough tu make fellowishij) accursed: nun h

u|iou this riddle runs the wisdom of the

world. This news i.s old enough, yet it is

every diiy's news. I pi'ay you, sir, of what
disiiositioii was the duke?

Escal. One that, above all other stiifes, con-

tended esiieii.dly to know liiniself.

I>iik-i\ What jileasure was he given to? uMs

Escal. Rather rejoicing to see another merry,
than merry at ;uiy thing which ]»rofessM to

make him rejoice: a gentleman of all tem])er-

anc . But leave we him to his events, with a
|>rayer they may ])rove prosperous; and let

me desire to know how you find Claudio ])re-

par'd. I am made to understand that you
have lent him visitation.

l>nki'. He ])rofesses to have received no
sinister measure from his judge, but most

1 Security, i.e. suretyship.
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willingly humbles himself to in ileteiumui-

tion of justice: yet h.id he framed to himm.lf,

by the instruction of his fridlty, many di'ceiv.

ing proniisis of life; which I, by uiy goml
leisure, have discredited to him, and now is

he resolv'd to die. 'jiij

l\.i'iil. \'u\\ have paid the heavens yoiu'

function, and the prisoner tin' very debt of

your calling. 1 hiive l.ihour'd for the |kioi'

gentlem.in to the extleinest shore of liiv

modesty: but my bnther justice liave I foimil

i«o severe, that he hath fon'd me to tell lillii

he is indeed .lilstice.

Ihih . If his own lifi' answer thi' straitiiess

of his proceediii!,', it shidi hcronie him well;

wherein if he chance to fail, he hath .seiitelic'd

himself. 'r\

Ek'.i/, I ;,iii going to visit the )iri,suiier.

''are you well.

/Ji'fy. Peace be with yoiil

[E.ri'unl /'JsckIi'k ami I'mrust.

lie who the sword of lieavell will be.ar

Should he as holy as seVele;

Pattern in himself to know,
(irace to st.iiid, and virtue go;

More nor less to others jiaving

Than by .self-ott'eiices weighing. gsn

Shame to him whose cruel striking

Kills for faults of his own liking!

Twice treble shame on Angelo,

To Weed my vice, and let his grow!

(), what may man within him hide,

Though angel on the outward side!

How m;iy liki'iiess, made in crimes,

^Hiking practice on the time.i.

To draw with idle spiders' strings

Most jionderous and substantial thing.s! 290

Craft au'.iinst vice I must apply:

With Angelo to-night shall lie

His old betrothed but despisecl;

So di.sguise sli.-dl, hy the disguised,

Pay with fidseliood f.dse exacting,

And j)erform an old contracting. [Exit.
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ACT IV.

till' straitiiosi

lie liilii Well;

latli .scritfiii-il

'.'71

till' jiriMoiit'i'.

M.\i;iANA aiiif •! /li)i/ niii'/iin/.

Tiikf, O, tiiko tlioso lips nwny,
'I'liiit NO swcutly wuru forswdrn;

Ami tlioso uyuH, tho liroiik of iluy,

I.iK'if« that rlo mislo/ifl tho morn:

Wilt my kiflxoN hrins" nuriin,

llriiiH- iik'iiiti;

Seiiln of lovo, lint •.uiil'ii in vjin,

^fiil'il in Viiin.

.lA»r/. Rrt'ak (.If tliy hum-, ami Inisto (1

(|iiitk away:

Hire ciiiiu'H a man <if c.iiiif.nt, wlio.sc ad vice
llath often Mtili'd my luawijii,.' (Ii.scr,iii,.|it,

I
ICrit ISn.i.

Tilko, O, tilke thiiSL' liiw nv.xy,

That so swcotly wcru fora» urn.— (Act iv. 1. i, l-.

Enter Duke dhi/uined as be/ore.

I fry yon mercy, sir; and well conld wish lo

^tlll had not found me iiere so musical'
lilt me excuse me, and believe me so,

My mirth it much displeas'd, but plwisVl my
woe,

/>((/". ^T is good : thoufjh music oft hath such
a charm

To make bad good, and jnrood provoke to harm.
I pray yon, tell me, hath any body imiuiied

for me here to-day J niucli iijion this time havr
1 promi.sed h'.-re to meel,

Jfari. Yon have not been inquired after: [

have Silt here all day. .,,^

Jhtk-e. I do constantly! believe you. The
time is come even now. 1 shall crave your
forbearance a little: maybe I will call upon
you anon, for some advantage to ymir.'ielf. ;

Mari. I am always bound to you. [Exit.
\

1 Conntanlly, tlrnily.
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ACT IV. Srt'iie 1. MKASl'KH I'Olt MKASl i;i;. ACT IV. Scene J.

ifri"

; Fitter ISAIIKI.LA.

Duke. ViTv well iiii't, ami wcludiiR'.

Wliat. i.s till' iicw.s from this l;- 1 (Ifputy?

!
/.«(//. He liatli a gunluii circiimimii d witli

lirii'k,

Wliosf wi'stei'ii .side is with a vineyard liack'd;

And til that vineyard is a iilanclied' gate, .'io

That makes his opening,' with this bigger key:

This other doth eommand a little door

Which from the vineyard to the garden leads;

riu'i'e have I mailc my jiroinise

I'lion the heavy middle of the lught

To call upon him.

/Jidi: Bnt .shall you on your knowledge find

tliis way ?

/kiiI). I have ta'ena due and wary note upoirt:

With wliisjiering and most guilty diligence,

111 action all of jireeejit, he did show me 40

The way twice o'er.

/Juke. .Are there no other tokens

IJetweenyougreed-coiReruiiiglu'rob.servance?

/kkIi. Xo, none, liiu only a repair i' the dark;

And that 1 have posse.s.s'd^ him my most stay

Can lie liMl lirirf; for V have made him know
1 have a sei'vant comes with me along,

That .stays upon me; whose persuasion is

I come alioiit my lirother.

Ituke. 'T is Weil Iioine U]).

1 have not yet made known to .Mariana

A Word of this What, hoi within! come
forth! M

Il'-i'iiti:r Mai:iana.

1 pray you, lie anpiainti'd with this maid:

iSlie comes to do you good.

/-''(^A I di) desire the like.

bnh.'. Do you persuade yourself that I

respect you :'

.\[<(ri. (iood friar, I know you do, and have
fouiul it.

I)uh>. Take, then, this your companion by
the h.iiid.

Who hath a story ready for your ear.

1 shall attend your leisure: but make haste;

The vaporou.s night aiijiroaches.

.\fiiri. Will 't ])lease you walk aside?

[Kceuat Mdrinmi and Imhella.

• rianchcd, miiiie nf planks or lionrds.

-Greed, i.e. aiilei'il. '> J'un.ieKs'tl, iiiformeil.
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Jjidr. () place and greatness, millions of

false eyes i.q

Are stuck upon thee! volumes of reiiort

Run with these false and most coiitrarions

•juests

Cpou thy doings: thousand escapes' of wit
Makt! tliee the father of tlieir idle dream.
And rack thee in their fancies.

lie-enter Mariana <inil Isauklla.

Welcome! How agneed '.

Isah. She'll take the enterprise upon jier,

father.

If you advise it.

Duke. It is not my consent,

But my entreaty too.

Jxah. Little have you to say

When you depart from him, but, soft and low,

"Eemember now my brother.''

-'/"''• Fear me not.

Duke. Xor, gentle daughter, fear you not

at all. 71

He is your husband on a pre-contract:

To bring you thus together, 'tis no .sin,

Sith that the justice of your title to him
D(itli tlourish'"' the deceit. ( 'ome, let us go;

Our corn's to leap, for yet our tilth 's to sow.

[Exeunt^

ScKNK II. .1 mom in the priso7i.

Enter Provost and Pompey.

Prov. Come hither, sirrah. Can you cut ot^r

a man's head ?

I'om. If the man be a bachelor, sir, I can;

but if he be a married man, he 's his wife's

head, and I can never cut otf a woman's heail.

/Vol'. Come, sir, leave me your snatches,''

and yield me a direct answer. To-morrow

morning ai'e to die Claudio and Barnardine.

Here is in our prison a common executioner,

wlio in his office lacks a Ik , ^-r: if you will

take it on you to assist him, it shall redeem

you from your gyves; if not, you shall have

your full time of imjirisoumeiit, and your de-

liverance with an \inpitied v.hi])j)ing, Qfor you

have been a notorious bawd.] ;

* Jisenijex, sallies.

' Flnitrixli. loloiir, varnish.

" Snatches, scraps of wit.



ACT IV. Scene -2.

V r IV. MEASUEE FOR MEASUEE. ACT IV. Sceuo 2.

I'om. Sir, £ I have been an unlawful bawd
tiiiio out of miiul; but yet] I will lie content

tu be a lawful lianyman. I would be glad

to receive some instruction from my fellow

jjiirtiier.

/'nn: What, ho, Abhorson! Where 's Ab-
hursuii, there? 21

Enter Abhorson.

Ah/ior. ])u you call, sir?

/'/(((•. Sirrah, here 's a fellow will helj) you
tii-inorrow in your execution. If you think it

niet^t, compound with him by the year, and
let him abide here with you; if not, use him
for the present, and dismiss him. Q He cannot

liitiul his estimation with you; he hatli been
:i liawd.]

Ah/iui: [^Abawd, sir?] fie ujiou himi ho

will discredit our mystery. 30

Prnr. (ioto, sir; you weigh equally; a feather

will turn the scale. [Ktjif.

I'om. Pray, sir, by your good favour,—for

Mui'ly, sir, a good favour you have, but that

viiu have a hanging look,—do you call, sir,

vom- ocrujiation a mystery?

Abhor. Ay, air; a mystery.

I'om. Painting, sir, I have heaixl say, isamys-
ttiy; Qand your whore.s, .sir, being memliers
of my occupation, using jiainting, do jirove my
occupation a mystery:] but what mystery
there should be in hanging, if I .should be
liang'd, I cannot imagine.

Ahliiir. Sir, it is a mystery.

I'om. Proof?

Ahhor. Ever\- true man's apparel fits your
tliicf.

I'nm. If it be too little for your thief, your
tnie man thinks it big enough; if it be too
lii',' for your thief, your thief thinks it little

iimugli: so every true man's apparel fits your
til iff. 50

Re-enter Provost.

Prov. Are you agreed ?

I'om. Sir, I will serve him; ^for I do find

your hangman i.s a more penitent trade than
,y()ur liawd: he doth oftener ask forgiveness.]

/'/•')(•. Yt)u, sirrah, firovide your block and
your axe to-morrow fmu' o'clock.

Ahhor. [[Come on, bawd; "] T will instruct
thee in my trade; follow. ss

Fom. 1 do desire to learn, sir: and I hope,
if you have occasion to use me for your own
turn, you shall tind me yare;i for, truly, sir,

for your kindness I owe you a good turn.

Prov. Call hither Barnardine and Claudio:

[Kveu?it i'ompcij and Abhorson.

Pom, IVay, sir, liy your good favour,- for surely, sir, a rochI
favour you liavo, liut that you liavo a linngiug look,— . . . your
occupatiou a mystery?— lAet iv. '2. Xi-;u).)

The one has my pity; not a jot the other.

Being a murderer, though he were my brother.

Enter Claudio.

Look, here'.s the warrant, Claudio, for thy
death:

'T is now dead midnight, and by eight to-

moi-riiw

1 Yare, ready.
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ACT IV. S,.eiie Mf:ASUl{?^ FOR MEASUKE. ACT IV, iSceiie ;

M ^

>\]

.1

i

1

Thou imi.st bu iiuide iiniiiortal. Wliere 's Bar-

Uiinliiie (

Claud. Aa fast lock'd up in aleep as guiltless

labour ,;y

Wlit'ii it lies starkly in tlu' travulltTfi bonus:

lie will not wake.

J^roi: Who can do good on him?
Well, go, prepare your.self. [Knocking v:itlun.\

But, hark, what noise \

Heaven give your spirits coniforti {Exit
Clavdio.] By and by I

I lio]io it is .sonic ]iardon or reprieve

I'or the most gentle C'laudio.

Enter Duke disguised as before, with a letter

havinrf a large seal.

Welcome, father.

Dvle. The be.st and whole.som'st spirits of

the night

Enveloj) you, good provost! Who call'd here
of late?

I'rov. None, since the curfew rung.

J)id-e. NotlsabeU
I'rov. No.

Diih'. Tliey will, then, ere 't be long.

I'ror. What comfort is for Claudio?

Jiuic. There'.s some in hope.

I'ror. It is a bitter deputy. si

I)i(/ee. Not .so, not so; his life is parallel'd

Even witli the stroke and line of his great

justiee:

He dotii with holy ab.stinence subdue
That in himself which he spurs on his

power
To qualify' in others: were he meal'd- with

that

Which he corrects, then were he tyrannous;
But this being so, he's just [Knocking irit/iiv.

Now ai'e they come.

[Kn't Prorost.

This is a geii'lf provost: seldom when
The steeled gaoler is the friend of men. oo

[KDocking vit/iin.

How now! what noise? That spirit's jios-

sess'd with ha.ste

That Wounds the unsisting^ postern withthe.se

strokes.

' (Jnali/i), temiicr, abate.

- McalM, siifiiikleil, ileflleil.

" L'lisi.itinij, porliapa = slinking,
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lie-enter Pkovost.

/'roc. {Speaking to one at the doorl There he
must stay until the oftieer

Arise to let him in: he is call'd up.

Dnke. Have you no countermand for C'laudio

yet.

But he must die to-morrow?
"'''"'• None, sir, none.

Duke. As near the dawning, jirovost, as it is,

You shall heal' more ere morniniT.

I'rov. °
Ha].]iily*

You something know; yet I believe there

ct)mes pf)

No countermand; no such example have we:
Besides, ujion the very siege" (jf justice

Lord Angelo hath to the public ear

Profess'd the contrary.

Enter a Messenger {with large sealed letter).

Duke. This is his loidshiji's man.
I'rov. And here comes Claudio's pard(jn.

Mcs. {(.living the letter, which Prorost ojjens

and rectds] My lord hath sent you this note;

and by me this further charge, that yoit

swerve not from the smallest article of it,

neither in time, matter, or other circum.staiiee.

(Jood morrow; for, as I take it, it is almost

Pror. I shall obey him. {Evil Messenger.

Duke. {Aside} This is his pardon, purchas'd
by such sin

For which the jiardoner himself is in.

Hence hath offence his (juick celerity,

When it is borne in high authority:

When vice makes mercy, mercy 's so extended.

That for the fault's love is theotlender friended.

Now, sir, what news?

Prov. I told you. Lord Angelo, belike

thinking me remiss in mine office, awakens
me with this unwonted iiutting-on;" methinks
strangely, for he hath not used it before. \i\

Duke. Pray you, let 's hear.

Prov. {Reads]

" Wliat.soover you may liear to tho contrary, lot

C'laudio bo exccuterl liy foiu- of tho clock ; and in

tho iifternoon Barnardine: for my better satisfaction,

* Uappibi. i.e. haply.

' Si^rje (French xi-.n^). sp.it.

" Ptitliiig-on, iiiuitenieiit.



All' IV. ycellu MEASUEE FOR MEASURE. ACT IV. Scene

lut iiiu have Claiiilio'a head sent mo by five. Let this

l.f ihily performuil ; with a thought that more de-

puiiils on it than wo must yet deliver. Thus fail not
Ui ilo your ottice, as you will answer it at your peril."

What siiy you to this, si ! m
l)(fk-e. What i.s that . laniardine who i.s to

be e.xeciited in the afternoon?

I'l-oc. A Bohemian born, but here nur.s'(l

u]iaii(l bred; one tliat is a prisoner nine years
old.

Dithe. How ciime it th;it the absent tluke

liad not either deliver'd him to his liberty or

e.xecutetl lum? I have heard it was ever Ids

manner to do so. i.ji)

I'roc. ilis friend;) still wrought reprieves

for him: and, indeed, his fact.i till now in the

j;iivernment of Lord Angelo, came not to an
uiiijoubtful ])roof.

hii.ke. It is now aj)i)arent?

/'/•'</'. Mcst manifest, and not denied by
liiniself.

/>"/•''. Hath he borne himself jjenitently in

prisnu^ how seems he to be touch'd? i48

/'/'"'. A man that apprehends death no more
'hvadfully but as a drunken sleeji; careless,

reckle.ss, and fearless of what's past, jire.sent,

or to come; insensible of mortality, and des-

|i(iately mortal.

bukc. He wants advice.

I'rov. He will hear none: he hath evermore
liad the liberty of the prison; give him leave
to escape hence, he would not: drunk many
times a day, if not many days entirely drunk.
We have very oft awak'd him, as if to carry
liini to execution, and showed hiui a seeming
w.urant for it: it hath not moved him at all.

hnke. More of liim anon. There is written
in your brow, provost, honesty and constancy:
if I road it not truiy, my ancient .skill beguiles
iiio; but, in the boldness of my cunning, I

will lay niy.self in hazard. Claudio, whom
Iiore you have warrant to execute, is no greater
forfeit to tlie law than Angelo, who hath sen-

tenced him. To make you understand this in
;i manifested effect, I crave but four days' re-

spite; for the wliich you are to do me both a
I're.sent and a dangerous courtesy. 172

Pfov. Pray, sir, in what?

JJuk-e. In the delaying death.

I'rov. Alack, how may I do it, having the
hour limited, and an express command, under
penalty, to deliver his head in the view of
Angelo >. 1 may make my case as Claudio's, to

cross this in the .smallest. in.

Dnkc. By the vow of mine order I warrant
you, if my instructions may be y(jur guide.
Let this Barnardine be this morning executed,
and his head boi-iie to Angelo.

rroc. Angelo hath seen them both, and will

discover the favonr.'-

JJuke. 0, death's a great di.sguiser; and you
may add to it. Shave the head, and tie the
beard; and say it was the desire of the peni-
tent to be so bar'd before his death: you
know the course is common. If any thing
fall to you ujwn this, more than thanks and
good fortune, by the saint whom I jirofess, I

will jjlead against it with my life.

I'rov. Pardon me, good father; it is against
my oath.

Duke. Were you sworn to the duke, or to

the de])uty ?

I'rov. To him, and to his substitutes.

JJuko. You will think you have made no
offence, if the duke avouch the justice of your
dealing^ 2ni

I'rnv. But what likelihood is in that;*

Duke. Not a resemblance, but a certainty.

Yet suice I see you fearful that neither my
coat, integrity, nor jiersuasion can with ease
attem]it^ you, I will go fui'ther than 1 meant,
to pluck all fears out (jf you. Look you, sir,

[sliiiiriiijf hill) the /cft'-r] here is the hand and
seal of the duke: you know the charactei', 1

doulit not; and the signet is not strange to you.
Frov. I know them both. 210

Did-e. The contents of this is the return of

tlie duke; you shall anon over- read it at your
pleasure; where you shall lind, within these
two (lays he will be here. This is a thing
that Angelo knows not; for he this very day
receives lettei-s of strange tenour; perchance of

the duke's death, ))erchance entering into some
mona.stery, l)ut by chance nothing of what is

writ. Look, the unfolding star calls up the

1 Fact, deed, crime.
- Ih-if'i.i'ft' thvfunr.r, recognize the face.

8 Attempt, tempt
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ACT IV. iivviic -2. MEASUKE Foil MEASURE. ACT IV. Sueue :i.

1

.sLoiiliur<l. I'lit imt yourself into aiiiiizfiia^iit

how these things should he: all (liliiculties ate

hut e.'isy when they are knoNvii. Call your
exeeutioner, and ort' with JJarnardine's head:

I will give him a present shrift, and advise

him for a better place. Yet you are amaz'd;
but this .shall absolutely resolve' you. Come
away; it is almost clear dawn. [E.caunt.

ycENK 111. A corridor in the prison; at back-

door of Barnardiaea cM in the same.

Enter Poiipev.

Pom. I am as well acquainted here as I was
in our house of profe.ssion: one would think it

were Mistress Overdone's own house, fcji- here
be many of her old customers. First, here's
young Master Hash; he's in for a commodity
of drown paper and ol<l ginger, nine-score and
seventeen jiounds; of which he made five

marks, ready money: marry, then ginger was
not nuicli in request, for the old women were
all dead. Then is there here one ^Master Caper,
at the suit of Master Three-pile tlie mercer,
for .some four suits of peach-coloured satin,

which now. peaches 2 him a beggar. Then
have we here young Dizy, and young Master
Deeji-vow, and Mr.ster Copi)er-spur, and JMas-
tei- Starve-lackey the rapier and dagger man,
and young Drop-heir that killed lusty Pud-
ding, and Master Forthlight the filter, and
brave Ma.ster Shooty the great traveller, and
Willi Half-can that stabbed Pots, and, I think,
forty more; all gi-eat doers in our trade, and
are now " for the Lord's sake." 21

Enter AnnoRSON.

Abhor. Sirrah, bring Barnardine hither.

Pom. [Cidlinij oi/t.iid'- door of cell] Master
Barnardine! you must rise and be hang'd,
Ma.ster Barnardine I

Abhor. What, ho, Barnardine!

\(lo>:^ vp iind opens door of cell.

Bar. [Within] A pox o' your throatslWho
makes that noise there? What are you?
Pom. Your friends, sir; the hangman. You

must be so good, sir, to rise and be put to

death.

' liesvlve, coiivincc. - Peachtti. i.e. Impeaches.
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Is coming; 1

/j(tr. [\Vithi)i] .\way, you rogue, away! 1

am sleepy. '
.,.

Abhin: Tell him lie mu.st awake, and that
quickly t(Jo.

/'(;;;(. Pray, Master Barnardine, awake till

you are executed, and sleep afterward.s.

Abhor. Go in to him, and fetrh him out.

Pom. He is coming, sir,

heai' his straw rustle.

Abhor. Is the axe upon the block, sirrah?

Pom. Very ready, sir. 4„

Enter Baknarui.nk; he comes down between

Pompii/ and Abhorson.

Bar. How now, Abhorson! what 's the news
with you?

Abhor. Truly, sir, I would desire you toclaji

into your prayers; for, look you, the warrant '.s

come.

Bar. You rogue, I have Ijeen drinking all

night; I am not fitted for 't.

Pom. O, the better, air; for he that drinks
all night, and is hang'd betimes in the mor-
ning, may sleep the sounder all the next day.

Abhor. Look you, .sir; here comes your
ghostly father: do we je.st now, think you?

\_lictirvs tip.

Enter Duke disguised as before.

Duke. 8ir, induced by my charity, and hear-

ing luiw hastily you are to depart, I am coniu

to advise you, comfort you, and ])ray ^\itIl

you.

Bar. Friar, not I: I have been drinking
hard all night, and I will have more time to

l)repare me, or they shall beat out my brains

with billets: I will not consent to die this day,

that's certain.

Duk-e. 0, .sir, you must: and therefore I be-

seech you 60

Look forward on the journey you shall go.

Bar. I swear I will not die to-day for any
man's persuasion.

J)uke. But hear you,

—

Bar. Not a word: if you liave any thing to

.say to me, come to my ward; for thence will

not I to-day. [Ej-it into cell.

Duk-e. Unfit to live or die : O gravel heart

!

After him, fellows; bring him to the block.

[Exeimt Abhorson and Pompen.



ACT IV, Hueiif .•).

•ogue, away : 1

ivake, and that

line, awake till

-erwartls.

-di him out.

B is coining; I

Ai r IV. sccuo a. MEASIK'K FoU .MKASl'I!!'

R<;-<')iti'r Pii(:)V( tsT.

ACT IV, Siviiu 3.

/'/•()(•. \iiw, sir, how do you find tlu' pri-

l)"h'. A civature nn]ii'e])ai''d, unincot fm-

dcatii;

And to tranH])oi-t liini in tlie mind ho is

Wore daiunabli'.

I'mv. JIfi-i' in the iiiisun, fathur,

'riiiTc died this nioiniug of a crutd ffViT

Oiif Iva^-ozinu, a most notorious ]jirali',

A man of (Jlaudio's yeai's; his ln'ardaiid head
fust of his colour. What if we do omit
This reproltali' till lie wtTo well inilin'd;

And satisfy tlu- di'|)Uty with the visage

Of Hagozine, more like to Claudio? 80

sire j'ou to clap

, the warrant 's

jeen (h-inkiii!,'

more time to

aut my bi'ains

.0 die this day,

any thing to

)r thence will

Exit into cell.

gnivel heart!

) the block.

and Pompey.

Par. I swear I will uct die tu-Uay U<i any mau's iicrsuasiun.—(Act iv. ;>.

Di'ke. 0,'t is an accident that heaven ])rovidesl

Uispatcli it ]>resently; the hour draws on
Prelixd by Angelo; see this be done,

And sent according to command; wliiles I

Persuade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Prov. This shall be done, good father, [ire-

sently.

But Barnardine must die this afternoon:

And how .shall we continue Claudio,

To save me from the danger that might come
If he were known alive ?

Duke. Let this be done.

Put them in secret liolds, both Barnardine and
Claudio: ni

Ere twice the sun hatli made his journal'

greeting 92

To the under generation, you shall find

Your safety manifested.

I'rov. I am your free dependant.

Duke. Quick, dispatch, and .-end the head to

Angelo. [Exit Provost.

Now will I write letters to Angelo,

—

The provost, he shall Ijear tiiem,—who.se con-

tents

Shall witness to him I am near at home.

And that, by great injunctions, I am bound

mr

1 Journal. <liiirnal.
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ACT IV. Sivin^ MEASTRE FOR ^r HAS I ' UK. ACT IV. Scciin 3.

To fiiU'r piiltlicly; liiiii Til di'.siro loi

Tu iiii'ut iiif at tlic I'oii.suciati'il fount,

A leagiiu Ir'Iow the city; and from tlience,

By cokl yiadatkm and well lialanwd form,

Wf .shall inocL'otl with An^fi'lo,

Rc-vntrr I'liovosT irith /t'i;/o:ii)vii ln'itd in Ihuj.

/'/or. IJi'ro is the head; I '11 eaii y it niysflf.

/)/de. ( 'liiivcnieiit' is it. .Makcaswift ri'turn;

For I Would coniinnne with you of such thiu;.'s

Tiiat want no car liut yours.

J'l-or. I'll make all speed. [Kvit.

/.<i(b. [W'il/iiii] IVace, ho, he herd uii

JJiih'. The tongue of Isabel. She 's conie to

know
If yet lier brother's pardon be come hither:

But I will keep her ignorant of her good,

To make her heavenly comforts of despair,

When it is least expected.

/Ultcr Is.UiKLI.A.

f'^<f>- Ho, by your leave!

Bid'e. Good morning to you, fair and gra-

cious daughter.

Imh. The better, given me by .so holy a man.
Hath yet the dejuity .sent my brothor'.s panion ?

Bid-e. He hath releas'd him, Isabel, from
the world:

His head is off, and .sent to Angelo. 120

Isah. Nay, but it is net so.

Dul-c. It i.s no other: show your wisdom,
daughter,

In your cl.se jjatience.

Imb. O, I will to him and pluck out his eyes!

Bide. You shall not- beadmitted tohis sight.

h'lh. Unhappy Claudio! wretched Lsabell

Injurious worldl most damned Angelo!

[Pacing about agitatedhi.

Did-c. This nor hurts him nor profits voua jot;

Forbeai' it therefore; give yourcausetoheaven.

[/anhd comes doini to l,iiii.

Mark what I say, whicli you shall find vm
By every syllaljle a faithful verity:

The duke comes home to-morrow;—nay, drv
your eyes;

One of our covent,^ and his confessor,

Gives me this instance:* alrendvhe hath carried

1 Cnnvenimit, hwAimnvf. i shall tint, i.e. will not.
3 Cotv-fif, conveut. < Inatance., intimation.
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Notice to Escalus and Angelo;
Who do i)repare to meet him at the gates,
There to give up their power. If you can, pace

your wisdom !•.>

In that good path that I would wish it go;
And you .shall haveyourbo.sonr'' on this wretch
(.irace of the duke, revenges to your heart.

And geni'ial honour.
''•"'"''•

f am directed by ydu.
I)nk-e. This letter, then, to Friar Petei'give;

'Tis that he sent me of the duke's return:
Say, by this token, I desire his conipanv
At Mariana's hou.se to-night. Her cause ami

yours

I II jierfcct him with;d; and he shall bringyou
Hefore the duke; and to the head (jf Angelo
Accuse him home and home. For my poor self,

I am comliined" by a sacred vow.
And shall be absent. Wend y(ju with thi.s

letter:
i,-,.

Command the.se fretting waters from your eye.s

With a light heart; trust not my holy order,

if I ]iervert your course. Who's here?

Enter Lucio.

Ltin'a. Good even. Friar, where's the jiro-

vost {

Bake. Not within, sir.

LxKio. O ]iretty Isabella, I am ])ale at mine
heart to see thine eyes so red: thou must he

jjatient. I am fain to dine and su]) with water
and bran; I dare iKit for my head till my belly;

one fruitful meal would set me to't. But they

.say the duke will be here to-morrow. By my
troth, Isaliel, I lov'd thy brcjther: if the oM
fantastical duke of dark corners had been at

home, he had lived. [E.vit IsaheUa.

Ihd-e. Sir, the duke is marvellous little he-

holding to your reports; lint the best is, he

lives not in them.

Lucio. Friar, thou knowe.st not the duke so

well as I do: he 's a better woodman than thou

tak'st him for. in

Didc. Well, you '11 answer this one day.

Fare ye well.

Lucio. Nay, tarry; I '11 go along with thee:

I can tell thee ))retty tales of the duke.

Btde. You have told me too many of him

' HvKuiii, i.e. heart's desire. ' Combined, pledged.



ACT IV. Scouo 3.
AC I' IV. .Souiie I). MEASrifK roi! .MEASUIJE.

ibitied, pledged.

aliv;uly, .sir, if tluy k> tnu.; if m,t tnu., ,i,„„.
Were ciKnii,'!!.

L"rio. I wa.s„i,(v iHfniv l.i.u for ca.tti,,,, ,
Uflirli with cliil.I.

'"^

Jhlh: i>iii Villi .siicli ;i tililli''?

/M'io. Yes, muny, (lid l:\,t [ w;,,s f.-.i,,

to f„mvear it; Uwy woul.l ..Ise j.av.. niani..!
Mil' til tlie idtteii iiK'dlar.

/>"/•«. Sir, your (.•oinpany i.s fai.vr tlia.i
Imncst. Kest you well.

L>oio By my troth, I -11 .„ ,,h,, t,„,., j„
li*' l.tiR'

s
w„l

:

Cif hawdy talk otK.n.l von, w,. -11

:lMyev..-yliuleofit.3Nay,fmr,lan.akind
of Imrr; I shall stick. r /•

ScKNE IV. A room in An<jdv'>i /louse.

ICnter Anoelo and Escalus, ,/v'M letters.

K^ral r ,ry l.ttor he hath writ hath di.s-
VOIKJI d otluT.

AiKj. In most uiievoii and di.stracted man-
nir. His actions show much like to madncs.-*-
play heaven hi.s wisdom 1.-; not tainted ' And
^vil.y meet him at the gates, and relivei' our
iiuthorities there?

E^rid. I giie.ss not.

Aii[f. And why should we proclaim it in an
I"""' iH'fore his cnt'rins, that if anv crave
''iivss of injustice, they should exhil'iit their
j'l'titions in the street?

/>v'//. He shows his reason for that; to
l'-'^'' •' 'lispatch of comj.laints, and to delivei-
"^ tiom ilevices hereafter, which .shall then
li.ive no power to .stand airain.st us

•1",'/. AVell, 1 beseech you, let it l.o pro-
clami'd

:

Betimes i' the morn I '11 call you at vour
lioiise:

<:ive notice to such men of .sort and suit
A: are to meet him.
'"" I shall, sir. Fare voii well

•I'V/. (Jood ni.^d.t.
\l':.ni Eseah,^.

ll"s deed unshapes me quite, makes me un-
l'fci^qiant,-

\i"l 'Inll to all i.roeeedings. A detlower'd
iii.'iid

I

•Jii'l
I 'v an eminent body that enforc'd

i '" law against it
! But that her tender shame

Art iV. Scuiio .1,

VVill not proclaim against her maiden lo.s.s,How might she tongue me l^' Vet reason .lares
lier no;

For my authority bears of a iredeiit bulk,
lliat no particular^ .scandal once can touch

' lielivm; redeliver.

VOL. V.

Lucio. Nny, fri,ir, I urn a kind „f burr ; I sln.ll «tkk.

-(Act iv. 3. ISa, 190.)

But it confound.^ the breather. He should
have liv'd.

Save that his .riotous youth, with dangerous
sen.se,

Might in the times to come have ta'en revenge
By .so receiving a dishonour'.! life

With ransom of such .shame. AVoiil.I vet he
ha.l liv'd !

Alack, when once our grace w have foivot
Nothing goes right: we would, and we wou'l.I

m)t! r„ ..

UnpreijnaiU, unreaily.

i
' i III

'11 \ I ,\\^-J.nWm

^ Toiujue mc. speak of me. 4 1'aviicula,; personal
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ACT IV. iScBiie 5. .MKAsriiH h'oi; ArKAsriti;. ACT V. S, ,. 1.

Hi

1' ri^i'KNK V. Fii'ldx hithiiiit thf tiuni.

'^Ent'i' |)IKK //( lii.^Dii'il lia>iit,,(}i(( |'"k1AH I'KTKIi.

> J)iiki: [t/iriii;/ /rttciv] TliL'Sf lctti'1-s at tit

^ tiiiio ili'liviT nil':

'Tlie |iii)Vost knows our jmrposi' and mir pldt.

'Till' iiiattcrbuinir afoot, kcc]) your iiHtnu.tidU,

'And hold vou I'Vur to our special diift ;

;;Tlion^'li soHR'tinu's you do hloncli' from this

'^
to tllilt,

<As cause doth niinistL'i'. (iocall at Flavins'
' house,

;
And tell liini wliere 1 stay: ,L;ive tlio like notice

;To Valentius, Rowland, and to Crassus,

;
And bid tliein liriui; the truui|)ets'' to the ^ate

;

, Hut send nu' Flavins first.

' Fri. J'. It shall lie sjieeded well. [Jixit.

i

Enter Vauiui.s.

Diih'. 1 thank thee, N'arrius ; thou hast

/ made ,i,'oo(l haste: n
>Conu', we will walk. There's other of our

/ friends

^Will greet us here anon, my gentle Varrius.

] [Exuu'it.']

QScKNK Vr. ."'/irct Hiar t/ic citi/ [/(iti:

Eiiti'i- I.sAliKi.i.A ff;(f/ Maiuana.

[.^(i!). To speak so indirectly [ am loth;

I would say the truth ; hut to accuse him .sc,

That is y(jur [lai't: yet 1 am advis'd to do it;

lie say.s, to viil fidl purjiose.

Mari. I'.e inl'd by liim.

Jmih. nesi(les,hetellsniethat, if peradventmv
He speak against me on the adverse side,

I should not think it strange; for 'tis a physic

That 's bitter to sweet end.

A/<(ri. 1 would Friar I'eter—

/.I"''. O, peace I the friar is come.

Enter FniAii Pktku. ?

Fri. P. (,'ome, I have found you out a stand'

most fit, 10

;

Where you may have such vantage on the duke,'

He shall not ]iass you. Twice have the truiii-

l)et3 sounded
;

The generous and gravest citizens /

Have hent^ the gates, and veiy near u]ion

The duke is entering; therefore, hence, away 1

[E.ceiuit.']'

ACT V.

8cf:N'E I. Before the tjates of Vienna. / 'ourish

of trumpets and druins.

Enter from one side, Duke, Vaiuuus, Zo;v/x,

OtHccrs; from the eiti/ rjtiteg. Soldiers, then

Anqelo and P^kcaia's, Lucio, Provost,
d'e. At the Ixiei; FlUAR PeTEU, IsA-

HELLA, cDid ]\[aiuaxa vei/ed.

[A)ir/elo and Enealus kneel and delirer

vp their commissions, which the Duke
hands to an Officer. Anrjelo and
Escalus rise.

Did-e. My very worthy cousin, fairly met I

Our old and faithful friend, we are glad to
see you.

An'j. )

Escul ^ '^^VPy I'eturn be to your royal grace I

I nie,ieli, start olf. 2 Tnimpetx, trumpeters.
' Ilent, seiztid, taknn iinsstssion uf.
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Diile. Many and hearty tliankings to vou

both.

We have made inquiry of you; and we hear

Such goodness of your justice, that our soul

Cannot but yield you forth to public thanks,

Forerunning more re(piital.

An;/. You make my bonds still great ,r.

Dni-e. O, your desert speaks loud
;
Qand I

should wrong it,

To lock it in the wards of covert bo.som, lo

When it deserves, with characters of brass,

A forted residence 'gainst the tooth of time

And razure of oblivion. ] Give me your

hand.

And let the subject see, to make them know
That outward courtesies would fain proclaim

Favours that keep within. Come, Escalus,

[ Taken tJte hands of both of them, placing

A ngelo on one side ofhim, Escalus on

the other.



ACT V. Sfciio 1. MKASUKE FOR MEASUHE.

Hikings to you

Yoii iiiiiHt walk \,y lis. ,11 (,111- ..tluT hand;
A\ii\ xdoil sii|i|M,iti'rs ;nv you.

Fi:iAi{ 1^:tkk ami Isabella mm,; foncard.

Fri. P. Now is your tiiiif : sjirak loiul and
kneel before iiini.

,,,

Imk Justice, U royal duke! Vaiji youi'
''^'^•'"•''

|/w )in.,.

( |"'ii :i wn.ii,!,''.!, 1 w(,iild fain have said,a maid!
n w. 11 thy ]iiiiice, dishonour not your eye
!!,v tiiinwinjr it on any oUier object
Till you have heard nu ... .ny true complaint,
And fiiveii me justice, justice, justice, justice.'

Did-,'. J{c!ate your wrongs; in what/ by
whi.ni;' be brief,

lb IV is Lord Aiigelo .sliall give you justice:
b'cvcai yourself to him.

.

'""'' O worthy duke,
^ I'U bid me .seek redemjitioii of the devil

:

HeMrmeyour.self
; for that which I must speak

Must either puni.sh nie, not beintr bdiev'd,
Or \v:.'ng redress from you: hear me, O, hear

n.c, here

!

,j.,

. 1 nu- -^l.V lord, her wit.s, 1 fear me, are not firm

:

Slie hath been a suitor to mo for her brother
Cut olf by course of justice,—

h<'h. By course of jii.stice! {llhhuj.
An'j. And she will ai)eak most bitterly and

strange.

h"h. Most strange, but yet most truly, will
f sjieak:

That Angelo's forsworn; is it not strange?
That Angelo's a murderer; is 't not strange?
That Angelo is an adulterous thief,

°
40

An hyjiocrite, a virgin- violator;
Is it not strange and strange ?

Dnko. Nay, it is ten times strange.
^"''. It IS not truer he is Angelo

Tliaii this is nil as true as it is strange:
Nay, it is ten times true; for truth is truth
i" the end of reckoning.

/^'"(v. Away with her ! Poor .soul,
Mif .s])eaks this in the infirmity of sense.

\Thc Officers are almit to seize her;
she mxi-es them hack:

U'h. prince, I conjure thee, as thou be-
licvst

TliLiv is another comfort than this world.

ACT V. So

' I'niV, lower.

Th.at thou neglect nie n.,t. with that -opinion
J hut I am touch'd with madness .' M.ike not

impossible

That which but seems unlike: 't is not impol
silile.

But one, the wieked'.st caitiff on the ground,
May seem as shy, as grave, as just, a.s",-ibs,.lu'te
As .Angelo, even so may Angelo,
In all his dressings, chaVact.s,-' titles, forms,
Be an an^h-villain. lielieve it, roval prince:
If he be le.s.s, he 's nothing; but he's more,
H;id I more name for badness.

j/\"^''- By mine honestv,
If she be mad,-as I believe no other,— «o
Her madness hath the oddest frame of sense,
Such a dependency of thing on thing,
As3 e'er I heanl in madness.

,/'"'' O gracious duke,
Harp not on that; nor do not banish reason
For inequality; but let your reason .serve
To make the truth appear where it .seems hid,
And hide the false, seems true.''

„ ^"^'"^ Many that are not mad
Have, sure, more lack of reason. What would

you .say?

Isab. I am the sister of one Claudio,
Condemn'd upon the act of fornication yo
To lose his head; comlemn'd by Angelo:
I, in probation of a sisterhood.
Was sent to by my brother; one Lucio
As then the messenger,—

Li'rio. [Comes down, takinrj his cup of to the
I'idr] That 's I, an 't like your grace:

I came to her from Claudio, and desir'd her
To try her gracious f.irtuiie with Lord Angelo
For her poor brother's ])ardoii.

^'^'f-
That 'she indeed.

Duke. You were not bid to speak.
.,''"'''':''•, >«^',niy good lord;
Nor wish'd to hold my peace.

^"^<^- I wish you now, then;
Pray you, take note of it: and when vou have
A business for yourself, pray heaven Vou then
Be jierfect.

"

,

J.ncio. I warrant your honour.
Dide. The warrant 's for yourself ; take heed

to't.

2 Chamcts, i.e. characters, distinctive marks
8 As, i.e. tliat.

* Thefalse, seeim true, i.e. the false tliat seems true
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ACr V. SciMie 1. MKASfliK I'Oi: MKASlliK. AT I' V. SiTiiu 1.

I

111 P

14
''

/.i'(/). Tliin geiitlcm.'m tuld Hoiuewhul of my
Uile,

—

Lucio, l{i;,'ht.

Daki'. It lui'y 1k' rixl't; I'ut ymi luv i' tlie

To Hpeak lit'fore your time. [Lucio huirs and

retifrn.] I'mct'etl.

Imh. I wtiit

To this pi'Tiiicious caitili' di'pnty,

yj(t/t'. That 's some wlial niailly Hpukt'ii.

hah. Pardon it;

Till' phnusc is to the niattiT. 00

JJuke. Meiidud again. Tlic inatttT; jiroceed.

/mb. In brief, to set tiie needless profess by,

ilow I persuaded, how I pray'd, and itneel'd,

How lie refell'd' me, and iiow 1 replied,

—

For tiiis was of much length,—the vile con-

clusion

I now begin with grief and shame to utter:

He would not, but by gift of my chaste body

To his C()ncui)iseible intemperate lust,

Release ray brother ; and, after nuuh debate-

nient, m
My sisterly remorse^ confutes mine honour.

And I did yield to him: but the next morn be-

times,

His purpose surfeiting, he sends a warrant

For my poor brother's head.

J)uh'. This is nio.Ht likely!

hab. O, that it were as like as it is true 1

Didc. By heaven, fond wretch, thou know'st

not what thou .speak'st,

Or else thou art suborn'd against his honour

In hateful ))ractice.'' First, his integrity

Stands without blemish. Next, it imjiorts no

re.'iHon

That with such velienieiioy he should ]»ursue

Faults pro])er to himself: if he bad so offe ; ed.

He would have wcigh'd thy brother by himself,

And not have cut him off. Some one hath

set you on : Ui'

Confess the truth, and .say by whose advice

Thou earnest here to complain.

Juab. And is this all?

Then, O you blessed niini.sters above,

Kee]i me in patience, and with ripen'd time

Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up

I HefelVil (Liitiii, refcUo), rebutted.

' lit^mursc, pit)'. ° Fracike, plottins-
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In countenance:' Heaven shield your gracu

frnm w(ie, us

As 1, lliils widUg'd, hence unbelieved go!

Ditkf. I know you'd fain be, ;one. Anotlicerl

yriii' iiiJii'crK till 1(1 lice.

To jirison with her! Shall we thus permit

A blasting and a scandalous breath to fall

(Jii liiin so near us I This needs must be a

practice.

Who knew of your intent and coming hither?

Jsali. One tliat 1 would were here, Kriiir

Lodiiwick.

Didr. A ghostly father, belike. Who knows

that liddowick ?

Luiii). My lord, I know him; 't isanieildliiig

friar;

I do not liL the man: had he been lay, my

lord.

For certain words he spoke again.st your grace

In your retirement, I had swinged'* him

soundly. 13»

Did-i'. Words again.st mel this'" a good friar,

beokel

And to set on this wretched woman here

Against ciur substitute! Let this friar be fnuinl.

Liirio. r.iit yesternight, my lord, she ami

that friar,

I saw them at the jirisoii: a .saucy friar,

A very scurvy fellow.

Fri. /'. Blessed be your royal gnice!

I have stniid by, my lord, an<l I have heard

Your royal earabus'd. First, hath this woman

Most wrongfully accus'd your substitute, ho

Who is as free from touch or soil with Iier

As she from one ungot.

Ihd-c. We did believe no less.

Know you that Friar Lodowick that she speaks

of?

Fri. I'. I know him for a man divine and

holy;

Not scurvy, nor a tempf)rary meildler.

As he's reported by this gentleman;

And, on my trust, a man that never yet

Did, as he vouches, misreiiort your grace.

Liicio. My lord, most villanously; believe it.

/•'/•/. P. Well, he in time may come to clear

himself; ^^

• Countenance, false appearance, hypocrisy.

5 ;imn.j.-',i, whipt. « TAi-', i.e., tliis is.



ACl' V. Sieliu 1.

.VI V. Mi'L'iio 1, MKASUHK FOR MKASI WK.

. WliokiiiiWH

;ui divine :ui(l

lliii ,ii lliis iiistiiiit li,. is Mick, my lord, 151

(tt'a str.iiiuf ffver. r|Miii Ills III,.If miui'Mt,
liiiny cciiiir ti) kiiowlfdxti that tliiTc was coiii-

plaiiit

Intruded 'uaiiiMt Lord An^'clo, caiin- I liitlicr,

To sp.ak. as from his mouth, what iiu doth
khoW

1.-. Uiw and faU- and what he with his oath
Ami all pr-iliatioM will make up full dear,
Wlieiisoever he's eonvfuted.' First, for this

Woman,
'I'o justify this worthy iiohienian.

So vidi,'arly- and jiersonally aeeuu'd, i,;,,

Her shall you liear disproved to her eyes,
Till she herself confess it.

^-^"^'<-'- <Ji'od friar, let's lear it.

[/J.n't /.iit/)il/,i, ifiiiink'd.

l>o you not smile at this, Lord Anj,'elo;
<> lieaveii, the vanity of wretehed fools!
(ii\e us some seats. [T/w iHtfmlaiita hriiiij two

r/ndrs of .</„(>' from irltlda the vit>j gates.]
Come, cousin An<,'elo;

In this I'll he impartial; be you jud,;,'e

< 'f your own causi;,

[M'U-i<(,i,( adrnnccs, irif,'d. Ditlcc and
A lujelo scat thcmsul rvK.

Ih this the witness, friar?
First, let her show her faee, and aftei- s|)eak.

.'/"/('. Pardon, my lord; 1 will not show my
faee

Until my husband bid me. j-,

Hide. What, lire you married '.

M'iri, Xo, my lord.

I>'dx: Are ycni a maid ?

.'/"'•/. No, my lord.

/'"/v. A wido\., then?
.'A'//. Neither, my lord.

Ihd.: Why, you are nothing, then: neither
iiiaid, willow, nor wife?

,.,0

l"cii>. [n..hmd Ihd-e's c/iair.] My lord, she
iH.iv be a punk

; for many of them are neither
Ill-lid, widow, nor wife.

/''d.e. Silenee that fellow: I would he had
some cause

''' prattle for himself.

/."elo. Well, my lord.

^f"'i. My lord, I do confess I ne'er was
married;

I

Cmn-eittcil, sunimoneci.

ACT V. .s.viu! I.

And I eonfess, besides, I am no maid:
1 have kn.iwn my iiUHbimd; yet my iiiisband

knows not

That ever he knew me.
/."riu. lie was drunk, then, my lord: it 0(111

l->e no better.

/Jnh-. For the benelit of silence, would thou
Wert .so tiMiI

J.,.

Liteio. Well, my lord.

Did-e. This is no witness for Lord An^'elo.
J/'tri. Now I eome tot, my lord:

She that ..uetises him [|of fornication,]
III self-same manner iloth accuse my husbiuul;
And ehari,'es him, my lord, with sui^li a time

'

When I 'II depose I had him in mine arms
C With all the etleet of love.]

Jii;/. Charges she more than me?
''^"'''- Not that I know.
JJtiie. No/ you say your husband. -m
J/ari. Why, ju.st, my lord, and tliat is

Angelo,

C ^Vho thinks he knows that he ne'er knew in,-

body,

iJut knows he thinks that lie knows Isabel's.]

Atiff. This is a strange abuse.' Let's .see

thy face.

Mari. My husband bids me; now I will

unmask. [fnrrd,-<.

This is that face, thou cruel Angelo,
Which once thoi. swor'st was worth the looking

on;
20,

This is tl»e hand which, with a vow'd contract.
Was fast belock'd in thine; this is the body
That took away the match from I.sabel,

And did su))i)ly thee at thy garden-house*
In her imagin'd person.

J-*"^'^- Know yo)i this woman?
Lunio. [Behind chair] Carnally, she says.
-^"^'*^- Sirrah, no more!
Lucio. Enough, my lord. [GoeK to Peter.
Antj. My lord, I must confess I know this
woman

:

And five years since there was some speech of
marriage

Betwixt myself and her; which was broke off,

Partly for that her ])romised proiwrtions''

2 ViiljaHy, publicly.

" Atiu le, (loception, delusion.
* Gaiten-lwiise. sunimer-IiouBe,
s l-nporfiom, sh.ires of real and personal f.state, i.e.

marriage portion.
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1

ACTv s,,,„ 1, .Mi:.\sii;i; roit mkasiim:.

Cimii' Mliiii't (/f i'i)in|Hisitiiin;' Inil iiitljiif •.'*!

For lli:it lit T ii'iMitiilinh was ilisvaliUMl

ACT V. 8cen» 1.

xi'i mill, iiti I i-pitLiii i< III » ii.'H iiir^\ •iiiirii

III lf\ily: Hiiici' \sliich liiiir lit ti\f yt-ais

I never wpaki' with Iht, saw lui, imr hcaid

fi'iptii lifi\

U|niii my faitli and liunoui'.

M'iri. [h'liri/iii,/] Nolilc prince,

Ah tlitTi' cunu'H liylit frimi heaven rtiid wnnls
frntn lire.'ith,

A» tluie is sense in tiiitli and truth in vii'tue,

1 am allianc'd this man's wife as .strnnj,'ly

As Wolds ciiiild make n|i \ow8: [|ai'd, my
iS I lnrd,

lint Tuesday nii^dit last ^^ciiie in s <,'anlendiimse

' He knew me as a wife.] A.s tliix in tnie, 'SM

Let nie in safety raise me from my knees;

Or else fur ever lie eiinlixed- here,

A marlile ninniinient!
(
/I'/.ic^.

All;/, ystid-tiii;/ Hji] I did lint smile till now:
Now, j((io(l my ionl, yive me tiie wojie of

jiistiee;

My patienee Iieie is toiieh'd. I do |iereeive

These |Mior informal ' wiimeii a'e no more
But itistruiiH'nts of sonu' more minhtier mem-

her

That sets them on; let me have way, my lord,

To find this praetiee out.

Itiil.r. Ay, with my luart;

And imnish them to yoiir lieij;iit of pleasure.

Thoii foolish friar, .'iiid thou |ieriii(ious woman,
Com]iaet' with her that's ^^one, think'st thou

thy oaths, ji'j

Thou^di they would sweardown ea'li particular

saint,

Were testinioniea against his worth and credit,

That's .seal'd in ai>prol(atioii ^ ^"ou, Lord

Eseahis,

.Sit with my cousin; lend him your kind pains

To find out this ;ilpuse, wlienei' 't is deriv'd.

Tlu're is another friar that set them on;

Let him be sent for.

Fri. I'. Would he were here, my lord! for

he, indeed, 250

Hath set the women on to this complaint:

Your provost knows the place where he aliide.s,

And he may fetch him

Did;

' Composition, nirrccnient.

s Infovmal, insniie.

2 Confixed. fl.xe(I.

* Comjiilct, k'.ngueil

.'14

( '<•! do it instaiill\,

[/.'.lit I'roromt,

And you, my nohleand will-warianted cousin.

Whom it eoiicenm to liear thin mutter forth,

l>o with your injiirieM as seems you liest,

in any iliasti^'inciil ; I for a wliile will leave

>'•»"; m
Rut Htir not you till yoii have well deteiiiiin'il

I'pon these slanderers.

AVcrt/. My lord, we '11 do it thoroughly.

\_IC.i:it Jiilii:. Aiitjvin and I^hvuIiih nil,

Si;,'nior Lucio, did not you nay you knew that

h'riai' LodowMck to he ji dishonest per.son ?

Liii-io. Ciifullii^ HdiijUiil iiKiiiiic/iiiiii:'' honest

in nothing hut in his clothes; and one that

hath spoke most villaiums speeches of the (hike.

hWd/, We shall entreat you to ahide here

till he come, and enforce them against him:

we shall find this friar a notahle fellow.

Lucio, As any in Vienna, on my word, 'jui*

Kmil {To tin Ofl!<rr] Call that same Isahel

liere once again: I would speak with her.

[Kvit Officer throuffli n\i/ ffctta.] I'ray ymi,

my lord, give me leave to <piestion; you shall

see how I'll handle her.

\l
Liirio. Not better than he, by her own

report.
j

/jKciif. .Say you ? /

Liirio. Marry, sir, T think, if you handled'

her privately, .she would sooner confess: per-;

chance, jmlilicly, she'll be ashamed.

/.mil, I will go d.^rkly to work with her. ^

Liirio, That 's the way; for women are light
J

at midnight.] 281 i

lii'-i'iiter (ifficer with Isahklua.

Kirn/, [7'() [nii1>dk(\ (.'onie on, mistress:

here 's !i gentlewoman denies .all that yoii

have said.

I.iirio. iMy lord, lieie eonies the rascal I

-jioke of; here with the provost.

Kitnil. In very good time: speak not yu i,,

him till we call upon you.

Liifio. Mum.

Re-enter Pkovost, with tho Dckk in hi.i/riar's

hdhit.

Escal. Come, sir: did vou set these women

' "The cowl iloes not make the monk."



Ai I' V. Si-iiM' 1, .MMASIlJi; I'ol; mi: \si|;i:.
Ai'T V. HiTMi) 1

"U In -l.iN.Irr /,onl Aii-vl,,^ tli..v haw ,,,n-
t'cv..M| \nU iIkI.

"

,„,|

/'"/v. 'I' IS t'jll.S.'.

/.'^''|f. ll(.w: know voii wlifiv vc.ii jiiv?
/>"/>'. If.'s|,i.(.i t.. >iiiir liivat jiiuv: and l.t

til.' ilivil

!'" -niiiiiiiii,. lioii,,iii'.l f..r his Imiiiiii- ihiiitifl

Uliriv is the (hlix..'' t is Ir. sh.MiM hrariiif

"I
leak.

/.'."'i/. '\'hv (hiki's ill us; ami we will |n.ar
Voii s|)fak:

l.nnk Voll speak jllsllv.

/'"/v. liuliily, at least. Mill, (), |„„,r souls,
(nine vdii to Hfi-k the lariil) lieiv i,( the f,,x^
•' 'lliHhttoVOUlTlMile.Hs: Is the duke -(MR. !>

•riieii is your fiiiise gone toe The duke^s uii-

,,,,

J"'^'-

lliiis to ivtort' your miuiifc-t a)i|K'al,

And imtyouf trial in the villain's mouth
\\ lii'll hero yiiu ec.nil' to aeellse.

/."/', This is till- raseal; this is he f spoke of.
/;*,//. Why, thou iiMnveremi and unhal-

liiw'd friar,

lN'tlioteii(m-hlli(.uh.ist.sul)orn'.ltheMew,„neli

Tuaceuse this Worthy Ulilll, l)Ut. in f(pul IiK.iith,

And in the witness of his proper ear, :;io

Turall him villain^ and dieu to -lame from
him

Tolhe.lukehiniself, totaxhim with injustiee^
'I'ike him henee; [0//ov/-.i .^fAw,(,v| to the rark

uith him! We'll toiise-'yoii

•'-int l.y joint, l.iit we will know his
| urpose.

\\'h;^\, unjust?

""/'• J5e not so hot; the duke
l».iiv IK, inorestreteh this lini,'erof mine than he
I'.iiv r.iek his own: his suLjeet am I rot,
Nnr here provincial.''' My buHineas in this'state
M.ide iiie a lookcT-on her,- in Vienna, uni
|Viiere 1 liavese, r rruiition boil ami l.uhblu
I ill It oVr-iuu . .low; laws for all :fanlt.>^,

''I' f.nilts ouutenanc'd, th.'it the sti'on^
1.1 1 li

" "

^i^md hk, the f..rfeit.s in a barber's shop,
A^ iiiiieh in mock a.s mark.

/>•
' .'^lander to the state! Away with

liiiu to pri.soni

[Tiro Ojiccrs approach tin; Duke.

'" '"<', refer back 2 Toxi»e, tcir.
/•/(foicioi, r,i-,.!er the jttriscliftian of this v. ikniasiicai

^

J/','/, What cin you vouch a:,'ainst him,
Si«nior Liicio? Is this the man thai v,,u did
tell muV.

Lilnu. T is he, my lord. ( ome hither, yood-
nian balilpate: do you know nici' .,j.,

I

TIkii mlruiiri- tuirnriU in,/, ntli.r.

It"k<\ 1 remember you, xjr, by the sound of
your voice: | ni<-t you at the prison, in the
aiisence of the duke.

I.tulo. (),.lidyc •isoi' Anddoyoii remember
what you Maid of the diikcf

linb'. Mo.Ht notedly, sir.

A"c/o. Do you .so, sir? And was the duke
.1 tleshmonj^er, a fool, and a coward, as yoii
then reported him to be.' "

;;.,

/>"/'. ^'ou must, sir, eh.'iiiu'e per.sons with
me, eri'voii make that my report: you, indeed
Hpokesoof him; and much more, much worse.'
hum). O thou d.imnabli' fdlow: hid m.t I

pluek thee by the iiose for thy speeches f

Ihih'. I protest 1 love the" duke ;i.-, 1 love
my.self.

.1/','/. Hark, how the vill.iin would clo.se'

now, after his treasonable abiis.s'

A*'.^/. Su.li ,1 fc||,,w is n,,t to be talked
withal. Away with him to prLson.' Where
i.s the piov,.st? {l',-un>»t ai^i•aHce*^^ Away
with him to pri.s.m! lay Ijolts enouyh upon
him: let him speak no more. Aw.iv with
tho.se .t;i,ylots' too, an,l with the other confed-
erate companion!

\llfflrn-x (Ulniiwr ti> .1r,\r /,<„/„.//„ „,„/
M'irimta. Tlv I', ..it mrr.tts the
J) lib:

Jhil.;: [7o /'/'oro.v/] Stay, sir; .-^tay awh.ile.

A)iif. What, resists lie ^ Help him, Lucio.
Li'rli,. Come, .sir: come, .sir; come, sir; fob,

.sir! Why, you b:.i.l-pated, lyinc rascal, you
must be hooded, mu.st you? Show your knave's
vi.s;ige, w ith a po.\ to you! show your sheep-
bitiliu- face, uid be handed .111 hoiu! Will 'f,

not oil'.''

[I'lillsoff the fi-iin'n howl, mid lUmwers
the Duke, Aiif/elo and Ksrulas start
"/ /"ii thdr seats. Luelo steps huch
•I mazed.

Bide. Thou art the first knavo, that e'er
niad'st a duke.

i ^"Viiice.
^ Vloae, come to an agreement, make reparation.
'" Oiglots, wantons.
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ACr V. Scuiio 1. MHASl'RE FOR MEASURE. ACT V. Swiie 1.

Fii'st, jiiiivd.st, lut nil' ');iil tlicsc ^nitK' tliivi'.

[(/l/'irrrs ri'lixtsi.' Isabella ninl Mariana.
Liicii) U .it'-a/iiii/ aira//.

['J'o Lxfio] SiR'iik imt away, sir; fdi- tlif fri;ii'

and yoii

Must liavo a won! anon. Lay hold (Jii liiiii.

[(ff/i<rrs .ti'i:o Lacio and hrim] liim hack-.

Lncio. Tliis may ]irovo worse than liangiiiir.

J)id<\ [To h'.'tca/iin] Wliat yoii liave sjioke

I )iai'(l(in: sit ymi dnwii:

We'll liiinow iilaco nf liiiii. ['/'(/ .\n</ih] Sir,

iiy yiiiir Icavo.

[Tab's Anrjdos chair. Ksvalns sits.

Hast thou or word, or wit, <ir innHidciicc,

Duke, 'i'liou art the first kii;ive tliiit u'er inadfit ii clukL'.—(Ait v. 1. am.)

That yot can do thee nflici-?' If timu hast,

Rely njiiin it till my tale l)c lieard, jto

Anil hold no longer nut.

An;/. () my dread lord,

I shuuM l)e ouiltior than my guiltiness.

To tinnk I can he undiscernihle,

AVlien I i)ereeive your grace, like powerdiviue,

-Hath IiKik'd upon my jxisses.- Then, good

prinre,

^1(1 lunger sessidu hold u|ion my shame,

l>ut let my trial he mine own confession:

Immediate sentence then, and sei|Uent death.

Is all the grace I heg.

Dtikf. dime hithei-, Mariana.

[Mariana adrana's.

.Say, wast thou e'er eonti'acted to this woman?

y>» thei' iijlii'c. i.e. ili> tliec service.

J',"iixsfx, [in

•2l(i

Anr/. I was, my lord. 3^1

Diiiv. (lO take her hence, and marry her

in.stantly. [Anr/i'/o i/dts fa .Uariima.

Do ydu the ottiee, friar; which cunsummate,

Return him here again. ( id with him, ])rovost.

[Kiauiit ^Ini/i'lii, Mariana, Friar l'ct''r,

and Prorost tlirongh the citi/ (fat<s.

Hsi'al. My lord, I am more amaz'd at liis

dishoiiour

Than at the .strangeness of it.

l>idc. Come luthei'. Isahel.

[Duhf and h',irahis risi:

QYdur fiiar is Hdw ydur prince: as 1 was then

Ad vert ising-* and Imly to your Inisiness,

Not changing lieart with liahit, I am still

Attorney'd at your .service.]

I A(lvi'rtifi)i(j. i.e. assistiiii; with counsel.



A("l' V. SiiMie 1. ACT V. Sceiio 1, MEASURE FOn MEA.SUltE.

^'"'''- O, give iiie ))!irdon,

'I'liat f, your vassal, liave I'liiploy'd aiici jiaiii'iH

Vmir iiiikiiiiwn soveioiijiitv !

/^"^'<'- Von are iiardoiiM, Isabel:
Ami now, dear maid, he you as free to us.

Vonrbrother'sdeath, I know, sitaatyourlieart;
And yoii may marvel why I obscur'd myself,
b,iboiin'n,i;tosave his life, and would not rather
.M,d<e rash remonstrance- of my hidden power
Than let him so lie lost, O most kind maid,
It was the swift celerity of his death,
Which

1 did think with slower foot came on.
That brain'd my purpose. ]!ut peace l)e witii

iiim: ^m
That life is better life, past fearin.u deatli,

'J'han that which live.s to fear: make it your
comfort,

Sn h,ip])y is your brother.
^"'''- I do, my lord.

Iu--'-,iter AxGKLo, Mauiaxa, Fiuar Phtku,
and Pkovost.

/)"h'. For this new-married man, aj)])roach-

\u<i here,

Wiinsc salt'' inia,!,rination yet hath wrong'd
\nnr well-defended honour, you nmst pardon
l'"r .Mariana's .sake: but as he adjudg'd your

blother, —
Being ci-iminal, in doid)Ie violation
()f s,icred chastity, and of promise-breach 4io
Tlieieon dependent, for your brother's life,—
The very mercy of the ];iw cries out
fMost audible, even from his proper tongue,]
"An Angelo for t'laudio, death for death!"
Haste still pays haste, and leisure answens

leisure;

lake doth .piit like, and mkasuke still for
•MKASIUK.

[Tlieii, Angelo, thy fault's thus n)anifested;
W hicji, though thou wouldst deny, denies thee

;
_

vantage.]

We do condemn thee to the very block
WIere L'laudio stoop'd to dea'tli, and with

like haste. ^..^

Away with him!

[Offirrrs advance and stand hi/ Anffdo's
Hide.

Pain'd, put to lalinur.

3 Salt, lustful

ACT \'. Six'iie 1.

Man. £ ( ) ,„y njost gracious lord,
I hope you will not m.ick me with a husband.

J^i'Jr. It is your husband m.ick'd vou with
a husband.

Consenting to the .safeguard of your honour,
1 thought your marriage lit; else imputati.,n,

'

For that he knew you, might reproach your life.

And choke your good to come: for" his po.s-

session.s.

Although by confutation ^ they are ours,
We do instate and widow you withal,
To buy you a better husband.]

^'''"''-
(> my .lear lor,l,

I crave no other, nor no better man. i.;i

l>id<\ Never crave him; we aiv deKnitive.^
Jfi'i-i. [Kni'i'Uni/] (ientle my liege,-—
J>'d-e. You do I)ut lose your labour.

Away with him to death I [[7'oZmo] Now,
sir, to you.]

[OjHrrrs ((hunt to mnove Ain/,'/o.

Mar!. O my good lord! Sweet Isabel, take
my part;

Lend me your knees, and all my life to come
I'll lend you all my life to do you service.

Bid-c. Against all .sen.su you do inuKlrtui.e
her:

Should she kneel down in mercy of this fact,
I ler brother's ghost his jiaved beil would break,
And take her lieiice in horror.

^
^'^'"•''-

Isabel, ui
Sweet Isjlbel, do yet but kneel by me;
Hold up your hands, .siy nothing; I ^11 .speak

all.

They say, best men are mouliled out of faults;
And, forthe most, become much more the better
For being a little bad: so may my husband.
O Isabel, will you not lend a knee.'

J)ukc. lie dies for Claudio's death.
hah. [KnnUnij] Most bounteous sir.

Look, if it please you, on this man condemu'd,
As if my brother iiv'd. I jiartly think «o
A due sincerity govern'd liis deeds,
Tdl he did look on me: since it is so.

Let him not .lie. My brother had but justice.
In that he did the thing for which he died:
For Angelo,

His act did not o'ertake his bad intent.
And must be liuiied but as an intent

' Cunftitatioit, conviction. " Definitive, reaolvetl,
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ACT V. Scene 1. MEASURE FOR MEASURE. ACT V. SeuiiB 1.

That ix'iish'd by tbe wny: thoughts are no
sulijects,

Iiiti-iits but merely thoughts.

Mari. Merely, my lord.

Duke. Your suit's unprofitable; .stand up,

I say. [Mariana uiid Jmhellarise.

I have bethought me of another fault. 401

Provost, how came it C'laudio wiis beheaded
At an unusual hour ?

I'wo. It was commanded so.

Z'^X-c. Had you aspecial warrant forthedeed?

I'rov. No, my good lord; it was by private

message.

Dukv. For which I do discharge you of your
office:

Give up your keys.

Pror. Pardon me, noble lord:

I thought it was a fault, but knew it not;

Yet did repent me, after more advice:* 409

For testimony whereof, one in the jii'i.son.

That .should by j)rivate order else have died,

I have reserv'd alive.

Jh(he. What's he?

Pi'ot'- His name is Barnardine.
J)iike. I would thou hadst donesoby t'landiu.

Go fetch him hither; let me look upon him.

[Ejiit Provost. l)uk-e talks apart

u-ith Isiihella.

Esral. I am .sorry, one so learned and .so wise
As you, Lord Angelo, have still appear'd.

Should slip so grossly, both in the luatof blood,

i^nd lack of temper'd ju<lgment afterward.

Aii(/. I am sorry that suuli sorrow I procure:

And .so deep .sticks it in my penitent heart

That I crave death more willingly than mercy;
'Tis my deserving, and I do entreat it. -i>l'

Re-enter from the riti/, Provost, u-itk Baknar-
DiXK, C'laudio nuijled, and Jvliet.

Dnk-e. Wliich is that Baniardine?
/''•"'•• This, my lord.

J)iik-e. There was a friar told me of this man.
Sirrah, thou art said to have a stubborn .soul.

That apprehends no further than this world.

And .scpiar'st thy life according. Thou 'rt

coiidciiin'd:

But. for tliosc earthly fault.s, T quit them all;

And pray thee take this mercy to ]>rovide

1 Advice, eonsltleratloii.
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For better times to come. Friar, advise hini;

I leave him to your hand. [Keennt llarnardlne

and Friar into the cif)/.] What muttled

fellow 's that ! 491

Pror. This is another prisoner that I sav'd.

Who should have died when ( 'laudio lost his

head

;

As like almost to C'laudio as himself.

[/le;/ins to unmuffle Claudia.

Duke. [To Isabella] If he be like your bro-

ther, for his sake

Is he ])ardon'd,

—

[( 'laudio dis'vrers himself to

Isuhella—she rushes into his arms, and then

k-neds to Angelo,—] and, for your lovely

.-.;'ke;

Give me your hand, [raising her] and say you
will be mine,

He is my brother too: [tak-ing Claudia's hand]
but fitter time for that.

By this Lord Angelo perceives he's safe;

[Crossing to Angelo.

Methinks I see a quickening in liis eye. 500

Well, Angelo, your evil (puts you well:

Look that y(ju love your wife; her worth worth
yours.

I find an apt remission in myself;

And yet heie \s one in i)lace'- 1 cannot ])ardon.

[7'o Lueio] You, siri'ah, that knew me for a

fool, a cowaril,

One all of luxury, an ass, a madman;
Wherein have I so deserv'd of you.

That you extol me thus ?

Lucio. Faith, my lord, I sjioke it but ac-

cording t(j the trick. If you will hang me for

it, you may; but I had rather it would please

you I might be whij)t. 612

/)uk-e. Whijjt first, sir, and hang'd after.

Proclaim it, i)rovost, round about the city,

If any woman 's wrong'd by this lewd fellow,

As 1 have heard him swear himself there's

one

Whom he begot with child, let her ajipear.

And he shall marry her: the nuptial finish'd,

Let him he whipt antl hang'd. 519

Lucio. Q I beseech your highness, do not marry)

me to a whore
1 1] Your highnes.s said even now, ;;

I made you a duke: good my lord, do not re-

coinj)ense me in making me a cuckold.

* Jiijihdv, JiC sent.



ACT V. Seurni 1. ACT V. Scene 1. MEASURE FOR MEASURE.

'('/•* lilmsi'lf to

inns, and then

V your lovely

Duke. Ujioii mine honour, thou «lia!t marrv
her.

Tliy slaiKlers I forgive; and therewithal
Jit'iiiit thy other forfeits. Take hiiu to j.rison

;

[OMcers sci:c Lucia.
Ami see our pleasure heroin exeuiited.

Lnrio. Mariying a punk, my lonl, is press-
ini; to death, whijjpin^' and hanging.

Jhike. Slandering a prince deserTO.s it. 530

[Exeunt <)lfu-ern u-ith Lucio.
.Slie, Claudio, that you wrong'd, look you re-

.store.

Joy to you, Mariana! Love her, Angelo:
I have confess'd her, and I know her'Virtue.
Thanks, good friend Escalus, for thy much

goodness:

ACT V. HiBiio 1.

There's more behind that is more gratulate.^
Thanks, provost, for thy care and secrecy:
We shall em])loy thee in a worthier place.
Forgive him. Angel,,, that brought you home
liie head of Ragozine for Claudiovs:
The olfence pardons itself. Dear Isabel, 540

[Takinij her hand and kissing it.

I have a motion nnich imports vour good;
Whereto if you 41 a willing ear 'incline,
What's mine is yours, and what i.s yours is

mine.

So, bring us to our palace; where we'll show
What 's yet behind, that's meet you all should

know. r -.
iKreunt.

1 Gratulate, gratifying.
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mnot ])ai(lon.

lew me for a
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NOTES TO MEASURE FOR .AlEASURE.

ACT I. Sci:ni-: 1.

1. Line 5: Since I am I'l'T to frjioii'.—Compiii'e f'ymbe-

line, ii. 3. 110:

Y'lU/'nt me to fur^-et a laiiy's niantiuri.

2. r.inu ()-. thf LISTS I if all advice; i.e. the limits. Coni-

piire I. Jlomy IV. iv. 1. 51, 62:

The very iist, the very utniobt bounil

t)f all our fortunes.

3. Linus 7-10:

then no more remains

r>"t that, to your sufficiency, as your worth is able,

And let thi. II work.

Tills cliiuse in tlie Dulie's tlrst sentence liiis proved a more
awliwaril stiinililin},'-l)locli to coniniuntator» tliim almost

anyiiassageinslmliesiiuare. Thet'ainliridgo etlitorscliron-

ide twelve fiinjectiual eniundations in tlieir foot-note, and
tlve otliers in tlie ,suii])]enientary notes at the enil of tlie

play. It has lieenjiroved, however, hy the Old-.SpelliiiK edi-

tors tliat the liius as they stand are capalile of e.vjilanation

—an explanation, it is true, which leaves the whole ijas-

saue (lines S-'Ji an e.\aniple of the most contorteil and
arbitrary synta.x. I give their note: "The words 'my
strength' include (1) the Duke's science, his knowledge
of the properties of government; (2) his ducal authority,

which is his side jirerogative. 'Your owne science,' he

says to Eacalus, 'e.xceeiles in that' (in that province of

my strength which embraces my administrative skill)

all that my 'aduice' (counsel) can give you. 'Then,'

he continues, 'no more remaines (is needful) but that

(my strength jier se. which is nnne alone) to your sufli-

cieney' (legal science),— your 'worth' (character and
rank) making you tit for the post, - and you may hence-

forth let 'them' (yciur prior sultlcioncy and my now de-

puted power) work together."

(This explanation of the Mid-Spelling editors seems to

me quite as involveil ami obsciu'c as the text which it pro-

fesses to explain. It is evident that the text is corrupt,

prob.ibly through there having been some interlineation

in the .M.S. from which it wa.s printed; nor can I believe

that Shakesiieare woulil have wished such a hidcou.sly

nnrhythmical verse as line is to be spoken by any actor.

If by mil sireniilh the Duke means "my power," or "my
authority, "we may imagine that the passage stood some-
thing like this:

iJlen no more retitain'.

Hut that li.f ttty xtreii^th] to add to y.our surticiency,

And, .IS your worth is .iMc, lot tlicni work.

The rest of line 0, The nature nf our people, would then
form an imperfect line by itself,— F. A. M ]

4 Line 11: the tehms—" 7'ci»i» mean the technical

language of the courts. An old book called Les I'eniies

de la Ley (written in Henry the Eighth's time) was in

Shakespeare's days, and is now, the aceideuce of young
students in the law" (lilackstonu).
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6 Line 18: ici(AK;«'(!t'((isol'L.— Thismetnidsorical nseof
.soii; (meaning preference or r..giiril) may be comi>ared with

a similar use of the word in The 'tempest, ill. 1. 4'J-l(j:

for sevcr.il virtues

Have 1 lik'd several women; never any
With so full sDu/, Init some -lefect in her

IJiii tjuarrel with the noblest ^'race she uvv'd

And put it to the foil.

6. Line 31: pniper; i.e. proprius, peculiar to one's self.

Compare Timon, i. ••. loii, 107: "what better or proiierer

can we call our own than the riches of our friends';" and
below, in this id;iy, v. 1. 110: " Vm\\u proper to himself."

7. Line 41: use.— Use was in Shakespeare's time a cus-

tomary word for interest. Compare \'eni.s and Adonis,

7(iS:
Ilut KoUi that 's put to «jt' more ^'oKl begets.

8. Lines 41, ii:

But I do bend iiiii speech

To one that can my part in him adrertisc.

The Duke has been giving Angelo advice; he now breaks

otf, intimating gracefully that, after all, he is speaking to

one who can instruct liiiu in such nuitters.

9. Line 43: Hold, there/iire, Anyelo.—This is generally

supposed to be spoken by the Duke as he hands his coiii-

nussion to Angelo. Grant White conjectures that a part

of the line is lost, and he restores it thus:

Hold therefore. Anj^elo, our place and power;

basing his guess on i. 3. 11-13 below:

I have (leliver'd to Lord Angelo . . .

My absolute f,rwer andpUue here in \'ienna.

liut this is juggling with the text, not editing. Dyce
(piotes Gilford, on the words •'Hold thee, drunkard "(i.e.

take the letter) in Jonson s Catiline: "There is no expres-

sion in the English hmguage more comnuui than this,

which is to be found in almost every page of our old

writers; yet the commentators on Shakespeare, with the

exception of Steevens, who sjieaks doubtfully on the sub-

ject, misunderstand it altogether. In Measure for -Metv-

sure, the Duke, on )u-oducing Angelo's commission, says:

' Ilidd, therefore, Angelo'" (Jonson's Works, vol. iV.

p. 347).

10. Lines 45, 40:

Miirlality and mercy in I'ienna

Lire in thy tongue and heart.

Douce rightly em|ihasizes the Imiiortance of those words

—"the privilege of exercising mercy," conferred hy the

Duke upon his deputy. See also lines 05-07 below:

your scope is as mine own,

So to enforce or tjuali/y the laws

As to your soul seems gnoii.

The Duke thus renders it impossible for Angelo to make

the excuse—such as it would be— that his instructions

were jjrecise and without margin of mercy.



AC'I' I. Scene 1. NOTKS TO MEASUKE FOR MEASURE.
11. Line :•>: IIV iMve icith n i.kavk.nh aiiit prepared

cliulce.-Meareiieil clidicu ix fxpliiiinMl hy JohiiBcui as one
net (leelaied as soiiii as it fell into tlie linaKiiiatioii, hut
sulfeied to work lont! in the mind " The nietaplior may
iio duiiiit have thia meaninfe', as leaven nv yeast does take
s.ii]ie iK.uis to ferment; but may it not mean as well, or
nior. iirimarily, that the ciioiec was hased on a thorough
aiKl searehing scrutiny, as leavun works up through ni'd
lurnicates the whole mass o( dough?

1.2. Lines 08, 00:

/ love the people,

But (to not like to STAQE me to their ejicx.

SUi.jc is used again as a verb in two passages of Antony
ami Cleojiatra, iii. la. 29-31:

Vcs, like cnouj,'h. lli(;li.bimled C.is.ir will

Uiistate Ills happiness, and be sl,isr,i to the sliow
A^.Minst a sworderl

and V. 2. 21(i, 217:

the (luick comedians
Kxtcmporally will il,ii;i us.

ACT I. ScKN-K 2.

13 r.ine 15: the thankngiciiKj bkfore iHcnr.-iranmer
reads after, and his reading, say the Cambridge editors
"is reconm)eniled by the fact that in the old forms of
|?raees' used in many colleges, and, as we are informed
at the Inns of ('ourt, the prayer for peace comes always
after, an,l never before, meat. But as the mistake may
easily have been made by .Shakespeare, or else deliberately
put into the mouth of the ' First Gentleman,' we have not
altered the te.\t."

14. Line 28: Well, there went but a pair of shear., be-
t;m;i »,v._An expression, which may aimost be termed
proverbial for. We are both of one jdece, Steevens cites
-Marst.,n, The Malcontent, 1004: -There goen bnt a paire of
Kheere, betwixt an emiicror and the soinie of a bagge-piper;
nnely the .lying, ilressing, pressing, glossing, makes the
•hlferenee" (Works, vol. ii. p. 270). Compare, to,., Dek-
ker, Ihe Gull's Hornbook, ch. i.: -there went but a pair
ofKhears between them."

15. Line 35; ax lie I'li/n. as thou art I'lL'K.—"A quibble
between ;«7c,? = peeled, strippeil of liair, bald (from the
trench disease), and piled as applied to velvet, three-
piled velvet meaning the finest and costliest kind of
velvet "(Dyce). Compare Chaucer, Prologue, line C27:

With skalled browes bl.ikc, and/i/frfbcrd.

16. Line 3d: forget to drink after thee—Th^t is, for fear
of the contagion.

17^ Lines 45, 46, 48. -These lines a.e given by T'ope to
IH- lir.st Gentleman, and th.ere is a good deal of proba-
"lity 111 the surmise; still it is only a probability; and, as
the ( •ambridge editors remark, " It is impossible to discern
any <liirerenee of character in the three speakers, or to
'idrodiice logical sequence into their buffoonery."

18 Line 52: ^1 French crown; i.e. the corona Veneris
I'liiipaie Midsummer Night's Dream, i. 2. 09; ".Some of
yi'iir French crowns have no hair at all."

19. Line 84: the sweat.-Jhia very likely refers to the
piaciio or "sweating-sickneos, ' whicl. ravaged London in

ACT I. Scene

1603, carrying off about a fifth of the populati,.n The
icar, above, may also refer to the war with Sjatiii, which
came to an end in the autumn of 1004.

20. Lines 99, 100: Al.L HoisE,s in the SUBUHBS of Vi-nna
most be plnera ,(„i,>».-Tyrwliitt, ,|uite unnecessarily as
1 take It, would read all bawdg-houses. Tl-.ore is im doubt
that this is meant, but when we remember who the
speakers were, ami how much a meaning loidc or an extra
accent can c(,nvey, we may well suppose that I'omi.cy
said merely all hnuses, and that when he said h.,u.ws Mrs
Oveidone .piite understot.d what he meant. As a matter
of fact, houses of ill-fame were chielly ,'„ the suburbs
Compare iicywood. The Rape of Lucrece, ii. ;i:

• Dru
he removes himself from the love of Brutus that shrinks
frmn my side till we have had a song of all the pretty
suburbians " (p. 194) -a prelude to Valerius' rattling song
of Molly, Nelly, Betty, Dolly, Xnnny, Rachel, and Biddy.

21. Line llfi; Thomas (fi/w/er.- Douce expresses his sur-
prise that Mrs. dverdone "should have called the clown
by this name when it appears by his own showing that
his name w.as I'ompey." But of course it is a mere class-
name, no more peculiar to one man than John liailey-
corn or Tommy Atkins. For a contemporary instance of
the precise alliterative form, compare Fletcher's R,dlo,
iii. 1 (end of .scene), where a song, expanded from the
Three merrg men snatch, is sung by a Ve.jman or " Page
of the Cellar,' a Butler, a Cook, and a Tantler. The last
sings:

O man or beast, or you at least

that wear a brow or antler.

Prick up your ears unto the tears

of nie poor Paiii thf }\xtttle>:

22. Line 119.- The Folio after this line begins a new
scene (ficena Tertia) with the entrance of the I'rovost. Ac.
The Collier MS. omits .(iiliet from the persons who enter
here, since, if present, she is silent, and, as appears from
Claudio's words to Lucio, out of sight and hearing. Vet
Pompey has just said, "There's Mailam Juliet." The
Cambridge editors "suppose that she was fcdlowing at a
distance behind, in her anxiety for the fate of her lover.
.She appears again, ' they add, "as a mute personage at
the end of the play.

"

[It looks very much here as if the author had originally
intended to make some use of Julietta or Juliet in this
scene, but in the course of working it out had changed
that intention. It is evident, from act ii. scene ;i, that
Juliet was arrested as well as Claiidio, anil that, for some
time at any rate, she was kept ' uiiiler observation." In
the acting eilition Juliet does not come on with the I'ro-

vost and Claudio; but there is no reason why she should
not be on the stage; for it is (luite clear that the dialogue
between Lucio and Claudio is spoken aside. Duly one
woulil certainlyexpect, if Juliet were at that time present
on the stage, that Claudio would have made some allu-

sion to the fact.— K. A. M.]

23. Lines 124-127:

Thus can Ihe demigod Anthorit;/

Make us pag down for our offence hg leeight.

The winds of heaven:- on whom it leitl, it will

:

On whom it will not, so; yet still 't is just.
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ACT I. SCLMM^ NOTKS TO MKASriM': FOR M HASritK

III tlu' Kf, tlipre is no stnp aftiT ifeiijlit. ami this iioliitiuK

la liivsurved in tlio ('ainiindtje Sliiijii'siiuare. Davenant,
in liis Law Ajiainst I.DVors. drives the nadin!,' in tlie text,

nnil lio liiis lieun Kenerally fnllnweil. Ilf ..niits tlie next
twi) liiK's altiitjetlier. i)i-. K.ilifi Is, I'mvost of Kton. con-
JeetnriMl tliat "'I'lu! mnih of liuavun" slioulcl lie "Tliu
sironi of lieavon." Ueiiley, liowovfi-, exjilains tlie jiassai-e

ns it stands, by an apt reference to tlio words in Ilonians

ix. ir>, IS: " l''or He saitli to .Moses, I will have iiierey an
whom I will liave mercy;' and "Tlierefore hath lie mercy
on whom Ilf null have mercy, and h7i«/,i //,- will He
liardeiietli."

24. Line \S3: Like ratg that itAVlN down their proper
ifoie.—Compare .Macbeth, ii. 4. 28, iW:

Thriflk'ss aiiil)iti()n, lli.it will ra'ut up
Thine own life's niL-nn-,

!

.and Cymbellne, i. 0. 49: "rnviniii'j first the lamb."

25 Line 13S: the MOliAI.ITV r/ iii\prisonmvnt.—Vf. have
viortality, an (d)viou3 misprint, rectified by Davenant,
and adoiited into the to.\t by Kowe.

26. Line 152: the demtnciation.—TUia word, meaning
prodtiiimtion or formal tiecliiration ("To denounce or
deehire," Minsheu, 1017), is only used here by .Shake-

speare. Dyco quotes from Todd's .Fohnsion's IJictionary,

B.v. neminciation. "Tliis publick and reiterateil dentin-
ciatiun of banns before matrimony " (ILUl, Cases of Con-
Bcicnce). lloyer (I'reuch Dictionary) has "To Denounce,
V. A. (or declare) di'noncer, deelo rer, sign ifierjairem voir,"
nnd "Denunciation, or Denouncinn, S. Denonciation. dt'-

claration, Siijnijicntion, I'Action de denuncer, Ac."

27. Line ],-,4: Oidif for pii(ii'.\o.\Tio\ of a dower.—¥.1
lias propogation, corrected to iiroimgation by V. 2. \'ari-

ous emendations have been proposed, c.(j. prorogation liy

lIaioiie,j))-fici//r(?i'(.)iby,lacksoii,anrlj)r<'.vc)-ra/M/nbyGrant

White. .Surely there is no need for any change in the
text. .Shakespeare <loes not use the sulistaiitive in any
other passage; but he u.ses tlie verb to propaijate three
times, in All's Well, ii. 1. 200: Rom. and .lul. i. ]. li«;
TiiiKui, i. 1. (17. In these three passages it certainly seems
to have the sense of "to improve "or "toincre.ise." Only
once, in IVrides, i. 2. 73:

I'roMi whence .in issue I mv^htfrofii/^alr,

.Shakespeare H.ses tlie verb in the sense of "to beget "

f^tcevens, in liis note, makes the curi(ms statement,—
n|>paiviitly on the authority of an article in the lOdin-
biii-li .Magazine, November, ]7t<(i.—that "Propagation
being here used to signify payment, mr.st have its root in
the Italian word pagare" (Var. Kd p. 24). Pro-
IMttinte is derived from the Latin pro. c, forward, and
i>ag, the root of pntigo, to tix. IJiii .irely either "in-
crease," or "bring to its maturity," is the sense which
best suits this passage; the meaning being that Clandio
and .lulict had not declared their marriage because her
dower yet reinaiiicil in the absolute ccmtrol of her friends;
Jiml. till theirapproval wasgained. the two lovers thought
it liest to hide their love in case sh. should lose her
dower. —F. a. m.

28 Line lfi2: Whether it be the FAriT A.NP GLIMPSE o/
iifioiess.—.Malone explains this by a.ssuniing/a»it and

ACT I. Scene ;).

glioiime to he usi'd. l)y the (Igure known as hendiiidyH, for

fiiidtg glim/iKe. liut may not the/dif/N./ »c((/ic.« nicuii

simply the result of novelty and inexiierienee'/

29. Line 171: like unncour'd nndoHi-.—Compare Tiuilus

and Cressida. iii. 3. lo2, lf)3:

(Jiiite out of f.islilon, hkc .1 ritstj m.ol

hi iiujnuiuent.il mockery.

30. Line 172: nineteen ^wfmcx. - -Claudio states here
that the law has been in abeyance for uineleen years; in

i. 3. 21 the Duke says that be has let it slip for fourteen
years. .Vo satisfactory explanation of this disagieeiiient

has been found before Dr. Drinsley .Nicholsonsacute siii,'.

gestion, recorded in the Did Spelling .sliakspere, that

the Law was made nineteen years ago, but that the duke
has reig.ied oiiiy fourteen years.

31. Line 177: tiekle. -Tickle for ticklish is used ilgaiii liy

Sliakespeare in II. Henry VL i. l. 21:1, 210:

the st.ite of Norin.irdy

St.inds on .t ticA/t point.

32. Line 183: receice her ajrp, vbation; i.e enter upon her
probation. Compare The -Merry Devil of Kdmontun, ii.

2. 70:
And I must t.-ike a twelve months' approbation;

and iii, 1. 17, 18:

Mad<im, for a twelve months' approhttion

We mean to make this trial of our cliild.

33. Line IS.'i: in my voice; i.e. in my name. Compare
As 'i'ou Like It, ii. 4. 87:

And in tny Toice most wclromc sh.ill you be.

34. Line 188: There is a I'HO.NE and speechless dialect.

-

Editors are much at variance as to the exact seiu.e of the

word prone :is here used, some taking it to mean "jironipt,

ready, " anil others (as 1 think with more likclih 1) un-

derstanding it as "humble, appealing," from the analogy
of /)ro;i<; = prostrate, as in supplication.

ACT I. SCKNK 3.

35. Line 2: PRinm.iNG dart.—The sense is cvideiit: a

weak and iuefreetual missile, liut while drilioling may
be used figuratively in its modern sense, it is perhaps an
.illusion to a drihher in archery, i.e., according to .Steeveus,

one who shoots badly.

36. Line 12: stricture; i.e. strictness. Warburton pro-

poses s' let vre (»;v = use, practice); a word used in Pro-

mos and t'assaniira, but not anywhere by Shakesiieare.

37. Lines 20, 21:

The needful bits and cvrtis to headstrong WEEDS,
Which for this fourteen years wo hare let SLIP.

This, which is the reading of the Kf. , is frecpiently altered

by editors (following Theobald) fi'om weeds to steeds, and
from slip to sleep. Mr. W. O. .Stone writes me on tliis

passage: "Shakespeare was careless in linking nietaiihors.

1 think it possible that he combined the idea of a well-

bitted horse (liter.ally cipiivalent to enforcement of liiw),

and the picture of a rank, noisome growth of weeds,

siillered t i spring up in a fair garden (literally ci|iiivnlcnt

to relaxation of law), I do not evade the diOiciiIty by

accepting Collins a gnRgestion (quoted in Seliiuidt's Sh.
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iiiiiiic. Compare

I..X. x.i: ]iWU) timt irved is a tun still c,.iniii„nly np-
I.li.'.l to an ili-imiclitiom'il horse; liucaiisu this term
.Itnnt.s, I l,di,.v.., a wealv horse; ai.,l if ,«r,/» - jiorses
th.- n.iitext shows tiiat they ale IlKUieil as rolaibt aninials
SI,.-,, H a speeious enieiwlation, - -more coiiaistent, ii„
.loiiiit, Willi the inetaplioi' of an oUI, drowsy lioii,-but
.>(i;i-let pass, makes sense."

38 r.ines 2(1

|-f. road

AC I' I Seoiie 4.

ill time the rod 's

Mure iiwck'd than/ear'd.

in time the rod
Mcire iniicltil tlwn fear'd.

The Cainhii(l-e editors adopt Pope's conjecture and read
th, nnl I'.Kco.MKS more mm-k'd. I'lie reailinn in tlie text is
that adoi.ted hy the Ohl-Spellin;,' editors, on the ground
tluit l,eome:< was not so likely to he overlooked as the
uuonspicuous V after rod, which fc'ives the same sense.

39 hiue 30: The bahy beatn the »»/*.-• This allusion
"

says Steeveus, "was borrowed from an ancient print en-
titled The \V.,rld tnrnM Cpside Down, where an infant is
thus employed." It may he nuesiioned whether .Shake
spcares powers of observation and invention were ever
at so low a zero as to oblige him to " borrow from an an-
cient print" when he wanted to speak of a baby beatinir
its nurse.

40. Lines 12. 4;i:

.1 nd net mil nature never in the fight,
Tu do it daniler.

Ff. To do IN Klander. The correction is Haumer a it re-
ferring to nature, f-.jht instead of fight is adopted by
many editors, after Tope.

41 Lines 47. 4S:

//"» / may/ormalli/ in person hear
Like a true friar.

So Ff. It i.s almost universally altered by modern edi-
tors, .itter Capell, to /„.„ me. Knrnivall and .Stone re.ad
hear, adopting Sciunidts explanation, that it means "be-
nave.

42 Line f.l; standii at a guard xvith.~ThU probably
ncims, •., an ,s on his guard against," is careful not to
lay himself open.

ACT I. SCKNK 4.

43 Line 30: Sir, mah-e me not your story -This ad
mirable expressive phr.ase, perfectly obvious in meaning

niake me not your jest"), has been od.Ily misnnder-
st..»d l,y some e,lit.,rs, who have altered story to •• scorn "

•""1 iv..„ sport." Comp.are Merry Wives, v. f, no
;vlK.re |.alst.-.ir, jeered at by his expected dupes, replies!
"cll, I am your theme: you have the start of nie."

44 Lines :n-;):!;

though 7 i.i my familiar sin
» Ith maids to SKEM THE LAI'WING and to jest,
'li'iiguefarfriini heart.

I'l'" illnsion here i, probably to the lapwing's way ofuc.vmg sportsmen by running along the ground for..n, distance before taking wing. Compare Comedy of

I-ar from la-r i,i..si the /„/„,,„^, ^ics .iiv.ij •

My hear, prays f„r lu.n. ,l,.,„«|, ,„y ,„„^,„, j„ „„^^.,

and see note 101 on that iilay.

45. Line 4b: l",,,,,. ,,,„„„,, „„,, ,„•, ,,„ve,, _./„,,.„, j,,
Shakespeare's time was use.l for a wonuiu as well as aman. Compare As Vou Like It, iii. 4. 4;i: •!), that's abrave maul he writes brave verses, sj.eaks brave words
swears brave .aths. and Ineaks them bravely ,,uite tra-
verse, athwart the heart of his ;„re.." Coles, in his Latin
Ihctionary, h.is: "A Lover, ainator, amasius, m amatrix,
ainusia, feni.

" "

46. Lines 51, ,VJ:

ISore many gentlemen, myself being one,
In hand and hope nf action.

To hear in tiand mea.is. according to .Schmidt. " to abuse
with false pretences or appearances." Compare Much
Ado, iv. 1. 305: • What, bear her in hand until they come
to take hands; and then, with j.ublic accusation," Ac.

47. Line CO: But doth kei.atk and blunt liis natural
edge.-l am imlebte.l to Mr. Stone for the following
note on this word: ' Cotgrave (ed. 1C3-J) has: Kai.athe
lo abate, deduct, defaulke, diminish, lessen, extenuate-
remit, hate; giue or draw backe; also, a horse to rebate
his curuet

. . . Rabatke: m. ue. f. liebated, bated
abated, deducted, defaulcated. diminished; giuen, taken
or draiene backe.' Imler Uabatlre Jloyer (ed 17«))
has: Cheval ,,ui rabat ses Courbettes de bonne grace
(en Teiines ,le Menage), a Horse that rebates his currets
handsomely, or finely.' Anmngst the senses of •Jlabaltre
V. a.

'

HcUows (Fr. Diet. e,\. 1877) gives, ' aplatir, to llatten '

and 'Itiibattu-,.,,,. llattened: smoothed.' liellows's gloss
admits of literal application to this line-for an edge
llattene.l is bluuted-but 1 think that Cotgrave'a render-
mgs-and you will observe that he uses the Knglish re
bate-nre near enough; for, if an edge be abated dimin-
ished, or lessened, clearly it is blunted. Compare Greene's
Orlando Furioso:

And what I dare, let say the Portiiij;.ile.

And Spaniard tell, who, ni,ann'd with nii^-hty fleets.
Came to subdue their islands to my liini;,

Filling our seas with stately argosies.
Calvars and m.agars, hulks of burden great;
Which lirandimart rthnlrd from his coast,
And sent them home ballass'il with tlicir wealth.

—Works, ed. Dyce, iSoi, p. 90, col. 3.

This is the city of great ll.ibylon,

\\hicli proud Darius was •clhUtci hmn. -id. p. ,ot, col. i.

Collier wanted to read rehutted for rebated in both these
passages. Dyce says: Mr. Cdlier is greatly mistaken :-
the ol,l coi.ies are right in both i.ass.nges. Creeue uses
rebate in the sense of beat fcae^- (which is its proper sense
-Fr. rebattre). So again in the llist sjiecch of the next
play \a Looking-Glass for London and Miighind d 117
coL 1) we flnd,-

Creat Icivry's r.od, that fuil'il stout Henhadad.
Could not rif/tle the strouKth th.lt Rasni brought.' ..tc.

I suspect that Itolfe an,l Dyce are both wrong in connect-
ing Eng. rebate with '.vbattre,' to beat back again -Ha-
battre' seems to bo nearer the .^ens,- ro,i„ired." Compare
Massiiiger, 'I'he Roman Actor, iv. 2:
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ACT I. ^ll•llu I. NUTKS TO MEASL'UK I'oi; MHASlKi;. ACT II. .Seciiu 1.

.tisof. (July, iir, a i»i\.

The jHiint aiui etlye li-'iittd, when yuii act,

Til (lu the miinler—

wlieio the (iuiiitii reads iihiillnl.

48 Line ss; Soniiiil iiljlil; ic. 'this very night." C'uni

pare Merry Wives, ii. •^. ;!!ir. iiml atS: ••i'n\m:U>nw noon al

uli.lhl;" II. Henry IV. v. f. IM): "I shall he sent for kw//i

til iiiiilil," Ac. lietter still, eoniparo Otliellii, iii. 4. llW.

liianr.i ask.s Cassiii if she shall see him ' mon at niijlit."

Keturnin^' sh.prtly afterwanla she saya—with evident re-

ferenee ti> this invitation: "An yuii 11 come to supper /«-

niiiht, you may, " Ac, (iv. 1. liio).

ACT II. 8ci:nk 1.

[The I'rnvDst, aecunlinK to Kf. . is not nn at the beuinninn
of this scene, lint is made to enter at line li'.', jnst heforo

Annelo.says, "Where is the I'rovost'/" Thisisveryahsnnl;
and it is much hetter that he should go on at the heKinninj;
of the scene, as marked iiy Cnpell and in the stage-direc-

tions of the Aetinn Kditiipn,

In the arr.m.nenient of the ]day as acted at Drury Lane.
18-.;4, under Macready's management, this act is thus re-

nrranned for stage purposes. Scene 1 consists of the (Irst

part of .Scene 1 as far as line a", after which Kscalns goes
otf; and the rest of the scene includes Scene 2 in the text,

eiimmencing with the I'rovost's speech, line 7, to the end
of scene. Scene i is the scene in the street, ami contains
nearly all that part of Scene 1 in the text from line 41 to line

27'.l inclusive. Klliow enters with his halliert and twocnn-
stahles having hold of I'onipeyand Kroth; Kscalus atera

with two apparitors innnediately after Klliuw's siieech;

and the scene continues much i\s in the text, with a few
imiissions, including the iiart of the ,Iustice, which is of

course unnecessary. Scene 3 is omitte<l altogether; the
third scene being identical with .Scene 4 of the text.—
F. A. M.]

49. Line 2: hi /ear; i.e. to atfright. Used transitively

several times In Shakespeare, e.g. Merchant of Venice,
ii. 1. s, 9:

I teil thee, lady, this aspect of mine
llath/fitr'ii the vnli.iiit.

50. Line S: Let hut your luuuiur know. -Johnson re-

marks: "To know is here to examine, to take coijnizance.

Su in A Midsunmier Night's Dre.ini, i. 1. C". CS:

Tin-TLfurc. fair llcniiia, tjuestion your dchires;

A'hctc of your youth, examine well your blood.'"

61. T.ine 12: ouit M-mt/.-.So Ff. It is quite possible

tliat this reading nniy be right, our meaning "our com-
mon blood," ami so 1 let it stand; but few emendations
seem more reasonable ;tnd self-justilled than that of l>a-

venant's, adopted liy Kowe, and fidloweil by most editors

—your. Mr. Stone suggests that "by exchanging ijour

for our, when using a. word which might have a general
apiilicatioM to hunnin frailty, Kscalus avoided a too per-
sonal reference ill a supposititious case."

62. Line 22

the La wen.

53 Line 2:i: 'Tis very I'Ueon.vnt. -Compare Cynibe-
line, iv. 2. ;i2,T; "O, 'tis jireynaiit, preynant!" That is,

"it is clearly evident."

leliat kiwien the law. &c.— Vt. what knowes

64 Line 2S: Foil 1 hare had fuch ,fauU>.—For = to-r

that. ( (• because; often iisecl by simkespenre. Compare
Ah Vou Like It, iii. 2. VSi. i;i4:

Wily sImuM this a ileserl be?

/'cr it is unpeopled ? No.

55, Lines ;!!), 40:

,S'ri)(i(' ran.friiin niiH.VKS of ire. aud aimwer none;
And Konte eondeianed/or a fault alone.

Ff. read bruken. This, following the ( 'Id-Spelling editor!,

I take to be merely a variant of breaks. The following
is their note, given at the end of the play: "The thought
uppermost in Kscalus's mind is the capricious manner in

which punishiiicnt is inllictcd. He compares tliis, ap.

parciitly, to the luck which enables some to dear dan-
gerous ground in the ice. but his metaphor is abrujitly

aiiandoned with the words and answer none, A-c, The
form liraken occurs in the epili>gne of Marston ami Web-
ster's .Malcontent. 1004, where brake.f evidently means
breaks, Jlaus; not, as Steevens sujiposed, brake-fern

which grows on uncultivated ground:

Tlicii let not too severe an eye peruse

Tlie slighter frttkes of our reformed .\hise,

Wlio could lierselflierseif of faults delect,

Hut that she knows 't is easy to correct,

Thoui,dl some men's labour. A;c."

[This is one of tlie most dillicult passages in the play,

and marked with a dagger by the (;lobe edd. Steevens

has a long and very interesting note, in the lirst part of

which he cxiilaiiis the text thus: "Some run away from

danger, and stay to ansn"er none of their faults, whilst

others are comlenmed only on .account (pf a siiigh^ frailty"

(Var. Kd. vol. ix. p. 4.'i). taking breaks to have the same
mc/iniiig as that given above; but in the subseiiuidit part

(pf his note he produces very strong instances of the use

of the woril break in the sense of "a machine for torture.

'

ami it it has that meaning, we must ailojit the emendatiiin

llrst given by Uowe ami read "'brakes of riee." This was
adojiteil also by Malone, who followed Uowe chiclly ppii

the groumi that the words answer none. i.e. "are not

called to account by their conscience, " show that the

"brakes of vice" evidently here mean "engines of tor-

ture." Brake originally meant a kind of severe bit, used

for refr.actory horses, ami also a contrivance, used by

farriers to confine the legs of horses while they were

being shoil. I confess that to me the reading of the text

is eminently unsatisfactory, though, no doubt, the ex-

planation ((noted above makes some sense of it. I can-

not see the slightest connection between the idea of

rmining from a dangerous place on ice, ami the words

answer none; nor docs the iee metaphor seem to me to lit

in at all with the rest of the passage. It may be that we
shipuld regard these two lines as being merely the sketch

of some speech which Shakes|ieare intended to write;

but against that theory we must set the fact tluit the two
lines are supposed to form part of a rhyniingtiiiatrain,

such as we come across occasionally in blank verse scenes

((.(;. in .Much Ailo, iv. 1. 2o3-2.'>(i). Such passages generally

contain some very sententious expressions. It is worth

nipting that line ,'i8 is printed in F, 1 in italics, as if it

were a (|Uidation, which very possibly it is. In the (Quarto

of Hamlet. 1C03. nianyofthelincsof tbespeechof f'ornniWs



A IT II. S.uiR. 1. NOTKS To .MKASURK lAHj .\ri;ASI|;i:.

(I'nionnw) t.. (.iicitea in act I. sc. 3 nro |.rliitocl with
'"*•'"'' ' "»•"' l"''"i'' thorn; and, tn tlie^nartoof Kjoi
thnii;:!! n.me .,f tho linos in tho spu.i,!. „f l'„|„nins t.i

l.iiert,.« aru s<. niHikod, tliive of the lines in the siieech
t,. oph.liu are. This rhymed ,|natmin, «p.,keii l.y Kh-
nilii.-. «a» pn.lmhiy meant to endm.ly some well-known
al-l'lillioKms; and therefore the reading' " hrakes .,f r,Vr

"

sv.ni.s to me more snilalde to the eonte.vt; esiieeially as
lioive's ememlation involves sneh a very slight alteration
of the te.xt, and the mi.si,rint of ice for fiv is one very
hkely to have o,.enrred. I should take brakes U, mean
here not so nmeh •• engines of t.,rture ' as " means for re-
slramt of viee,' the general .sense of the line heinw "some
.-.srape from all restraints of vice and yet have to „„«„,,•
fnr none, ' whde s.,me are eondenme.l for a single fanit
« e might have ex|,eeted, in lino 40, •• for ,„„. fanlt alone"
liiit the autln.r seems to have purposely avoide.l that he-
tan.se .m- wou .1 have rhymed to none at the cn.l of the
preeeclmg Hue.— K. A. Jl.]

56 Uno .VI: pre.-i.e eHlaim.^Kolte well remarks on
this: I e moans of course that they are precisel,, or lit-
....My vdhnns; hut. as Clarke notes, the word gives the
"iipiossion of 'stiiet, severely moral.' as in i. 3. 60 ahove-
' Lord Angelo is precise.

'

"

57. Unofil: heS „„t at elhow.-Tlm, as Clarke ohserves
IS M hit at the e.uistiihle's threadhare coat, and at his
"in-' startled and put m,t hy Angolos peremptory repe-

till. HI of Ins name."

58 r.ine ,a: VAncKUmicl—Parcel for part ,» again
used l,y Shakespeare in II. Henry IV. ii. l (,4: "Thnu didst
s«, ;u' to me upon a /,«,rW-gilt goblet. '

It is n,et with
M;'t iinfrequently in thedramatie literature <.f the period
• ..iMliaie Day, Humour out of lireath, i. I. f,s-C0:

"'/• My sister wn.iM ni..ko ,i r.ire l.t-HK.lr.

i"iiiin..iily Mnjr thrcu- |wrts in one.

59 r.ines«i. and -.'•.: .Utes,. The same hlun.leriug use
-UU-u..lJuvpraU-st or attest is given to .Mrs. (Juiokly in
^''ny \ ,ves, i. 4. ICO: "hut, I aetcst, an honest mai.l asour Imiko bread."

60. I.ino ii- stew\l pr,me:K-\ dish proverbial in Kliza-
'

l'.tlian literature for its prevalenoo in brothels. It is i

Hf.iied to by .Shakespeare in .Merry Wives, i I 290 •

I
""iiy IV. iii. .). \-ii; and II. Henry IV ii. 4. i:-,o.

61; I.ino »7: China,lishes.-- x China di.sh. in the age
'' >l.akespeare, nn.st have been su.h an uueonunon
'1'"'^. that the Clown's exemption of it, as mo utensil in
- in a oounuon brothel, is a striking .ireu.nstauee in

"!> .'Iisnrd and taiit(d(.gieal deposition "
(Steevens).

62 I.ino l;«: the liaueh nf Grapes.-Th^ practice of
j-iwi,:; names to particular rooms in an inn seems to have-n-mnio„. .,,mpareI.HenryIV.ii.4.30:..Scoroa
'"t of bast,nd n, tho Ual/.nwon;- and see the L.mdon
-h.al,

,. 2, where ,Sir Lancelot, stopping at the GV,,,-,,,.
I cntormg, says: "This room shall serve;" and having
. ,.s

,

rder to the drawer for a pint of sack, the drawer
f;'.i|Htnlatos, ••..; (juartof sack in the Thrr, '/'»», "fe!
^'"'^hnit/, p. .2-.)>. According to the lieturn of a Jury

\0L. V.

ACr II. Sceni. I.

I

«:' » ">[t o,^ Klegit,
7 May, 43 Kliz

, there was, in tho
!

..I.ard, .southwark, " „na alia camera vocata //„. ,l..,rer
>(<• l-ace (Hairs .Society in the Klizabethan Age. -nd c.l
nppondix, p. w>).

h
. - " ^'>-

63 IJne 180: Justice „r Iniquity! Kscalns isof course
roforrmg to KIbow and I'on.pey Ki.sou thinks that l.y
/mV-.-i/is meant the ,d,l lo-c of the Moralities, Com-
pare Uichard III, ill. 1. ij2, s:i:

Thus, like the f„rni,il VWc, /ii,f„,/y,
I ...•iMlize two iiicaninKs in one word

;

and see note 30.5 to that j.lay

64. Une 200: th,m art ,0 cntinne Steevens stiggest*
that KIbow, misinterpreting the language of Kscalus
S11PP..S0S that the Clown is to continue in cnjinement.

'

G5. Line •.'I,'-.: the,/ will draw you. ~- Draw has here a
.luster of souses. As it refers to the tapster, it signi.les
to </,«»,. to empt:,; as it is relato.l to han,j ( • they will draw
oti. Master H„th, ami yon will han.j them J, it moans

to be conveyed to execution on a hurdle "
(.Icdinsou). In

troth 8 reply, draivn in is probably equivalent t..
••
take.i

66. Line22S: the greatest thin,, ahool you.- Anallusb.n
It IS generally suppose.l, to the ••m,.ustr.,ns hose," as a»
"I'l 'alla.l calls them, or ridiculously large breeches,
winch were worn in tho early part of Klizabeths reign
.Ve tho lengthy note in tho Varb.rum Shakespeare on this
passage; au.l compare Romeo ami Juliet, note MV

67. Line 2.^,C: « fcay. - Isually taken t., mean the a.chi-
(-ctur.d term hay; i.e

, according t., John.son. -the spa.-,-
hotweeu the main beams of th,. r,..,f;" a.'conling to Dyco
a term use.l "in reference t,. tho frontage" ISoyer in'
Ins French. Diction.ary. has "JJay or empty Place' in
Mas..nry for a Door or Wimlow." Cdes (Lat. Diet.) has

'^ ''"« '" '' "'K. Men.s„ra ri.,inti .luatuor pedum ' "

luniivall and ,St,.ne suggest •• a p.artith.ne.l space, box"
[I. .pes m.,st obviona omen.lati.,n day for l,a,/ may be

noticnl, only because it isso obvious, ami becans,. P„mnev
e<vtens paribus, woul.l be nmre lik..|y to talk about "three
pence a day ' for a hotiso that, "three pence a bu„ "

even
were it, as ,lons.,n says, a common term in many parts of
i'.nglan.l. It certainly w.uil.l bo more .satisfact..ry if the
cnimcutators ,0,11.1 have fonu.i any instance of bay being
used .l.sttnctly as part of a h..use, ami n.,t, as in the onlv
passage ,|Uote.l by steevens, as a term of meastiroutent
If one could come acr.iss su.h .an exiuession. for instance'
as "a house with many bays in it" in any woik of shake-
Bpeare's time; or if we ..oul.l .liscover any evi.lemo of
such a phrase so use.l in the vernacular, it wniil.l relieve
one of the doubt which every editor must now feel that
such an extremely common misprint of b f„r ,/ imiy b,.
really the only gr.mn.l for admitting int.. the text what
IS a highly characteristic exi.ression, an, c wliii'l, we
oerLamly shoul.l not wish t., get rid of for the sake of
so or.linary a phrase as "three i.ence a day." IVrhaj.s
louipey hero only means by bay a room.-F. A. M.]

68 Line 27.5: YOUR rra,//«f.«. - - Ff. tiik readinesse- ,„>
CM.I. i,t miapnut of the common contrarti..n ,/' (your)
which was taken for y- (the). The cmen.lati..u is Pope's

225 127

J-;! Jl«i
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69 I.iiies l!!)!, 2!»2;

Just. /.Vcicii, sir.

Kmal. / ijrai/ yuit Aomf to dinntr uiilh me.

Rolfe I'itt'H Iliti'rlaiin'a I)uHcri|iti(in i>( KiikIodiI, <'iI Kiirnl-

Villi, p KM: •Will, vs tlio iinliilitli'. Kei'trii', iiml stinloiita,

tliMi iinliiiiirilit' K'> to illiint'r ut ulotiuii liifuri^ iiiioni', ami

til 8n|i|M'r ut lliiu, III' liL'twerii Hue uiiil six at aftiTiiniiiir

Till' nu'rcliaiits iliiio ami sup Helilniiio liifiiro twiliii' at

liiiniie, ami si.x at iiiulit t'sputiallie in I.iiMitiin Tlit' hus-

liaiiilriii'ii iliiie al.tii at lii^'li iiiiiiiic iia they call it. ami sup

at sviii'ii 111' t'iKlit: liiit iiut III tliu tuaniiu timur vniucrai-

ties the Bcholnrs iliiu' at tun
"

ACT II. Sc'KNK 2.

70. Line 4: //< hiilli hut an nffeniliil in a (/cram,'—nraiit

Wliiti' reails, /le hath njffiuti'it tint as in adremn- that

hoiiin III ciiiirse the sense: luit why ehani-'e? The lieauty

of the line is K<»ie. ami I scaicely see that it is even

niiulo npprecialily olearer.

71. Line Hi: Tti Kl.NK llie /aiiltn uhnge FINK ulamtK in

record Fine, hotli as verl) ami mmii, is sfveial times

liseil hy Mliakespeare in the sense of general, imt iieces-

sfti'ily iif pecuniary, punishment It is useil a^ain in

ill. 1 114, lir.:

Why wuulfl he for the iiinmcnt.iry trick

He perilut.ili|y/f«"i^'

Ciiiiiiiare Ciiriiihinns, v. U li4. (),'>:

Wli.it f.'.ults he ni.iile ticf.ire the List, 1 think

Mi>^Iit have f'.unil e.isyy/'/^j.

72. Line !i'i: Hut mljht ynn dn't.-Miijh' umi m ly he

niei'i'ly a tianspusitiun of ;/"» uiiijlit, perhaps fur the

sake iif eupliiiiiy. [In the Caiiiliriilne .'^llakcspeal'u the

passau'e is printed with a full stop at the emi of the speech;

liiit i'f. all auree in printiiii; the sentence with a mite of

interionation at the emI after him. Walker (Critical Kx-

aininatiiiii, \e.. vol. ii. \t •J.'iOjsuj.'Kesteil the eniemlation:

"l!ut !i(iu iiiiijht ilo'l," which the CaiiiliriilKe eilitors

ahoulil certainly have ailopteil if they alteieil the punc-

tuation of the I'f. If the line is to lie spoken as iirinteil

in the text it must he s)iiikcn as a iiuestii..i, ur it woulil

not lie inti'lliuihle to the auilieiice I cannot see any

reason why the author .shoiiltl not have written " lint yuu

mi'jht ilo't," if he iliil not mean I'<aliella to ask a ipies-

tliin. The fact that thi.s sentence liewiiis, like that aliove

ill line .M, with lUtt makes it jnolialile that, like that also,

It is intemleil to lie interrogative. On the other lianil

Dyce, who ailolits Walker's cmemlatioii ami iloes away

with tile note of interroKatinn, points to Isalielhi's speech

nhove (line 4U):

^'..i; 1 ilo think tli.xt J'.'« fnt\'lit [union him.

- F. A M.l

73. Line M: Mini mil it n.\CK n;;nin. HVH, hdicre this.

— F 1 reads iimy call it iiiinini'; hack, which improves

alike metre ami sense, was ailileil in F. 2.

Wilt, hflii'ri' lhi.i, the reailiim of the F., is altered liy

Thcolialil to HV/( belier'' Ihi.'i (i.e. " he thoriiui.'hly assured

of this"), ami the readinj.' is adopted liy some editors. It

is rt very kuoiI readiin;. Imt the F. is, to say the least,

<iuite as j.-oni!, an.! I think lietter.

74 Lino 711: // lie, which in the TOP (il' JI'DOMKNT.-

Dycu iiuotes from liaiite, I'lii'Maturiii, vi ;I7:

I.: lie iim.i tiH'itiUui>> it'in » .iv.itl.i;

precisely the same phrase, /"/) nf juil'jment. The wnnl

(><;j is often used liy ."liiakesiieuie to express the hiKlieit

point: compare the leinpest, ill. 1 ^.t: " the tup uf nih

inirutiiin;" KiiiK.lohn, iv 3, 4,'i-47:

This 13 the very /i'/.

The heiifht, the crent, ur Lre»t uiitu the creHt,

(If iiiurdcr'i ariiiii.

76 Line 70: Likt man ttew made; i.e in Jiihnaon't cnni-

nionseiise phrase, " Vou would lie quite aimtlier man"
I think the refeiemes made liy Home conimentators to

Adam iiis the innn iieiv made) are rather far fetched.

[.Most certainly I canniit see what .tdaiii lias to do with

it; Imt may not iieiv made liere have the scriptural sense

iif "rcKenerateir; .sliaki .peine is in a decidedly then-

logical vein of mind in this speech, an I it is natural,

having; just spoken if the ellect iif the Redeniiition, lie

should have in his mind "i'e)'enerutioii,"siieh as our Lord

explained to .Mcodemiis (.lohii iii. :i .S). K A. M.]

76. Line IK): 77ic law hath nut lieen dead. Ihiiuijh it hath

iilept. — Holt White cuinpai'es the inaxini in law, Durmimd
aliquando lei/en, monuntur nunijuam.

77. Line itt: 1/ the ji rut that did the edict infringe.—

Several einemlaliuiis of this line have heen pi'ii|iiisi'il,

where none is needed. It is one of those lines, so fie-

i|Uciit in Sliakes|ieare, and so ruthlessly handled hy Ills

editors, where the llrst unaccented half of the llrst foot is

wantiiii;. If we rrinemlier this— niakiiiK sutllcieiit piiiiau

on tlie llrst wor^l lo make it accentually eipial to two

syllaliles—and la) the accent of e'licl on the second syl-

lalile (as Shakespeare docs whenever the measure reipiires

it), ue shall see that the line is strictly rhytlimical anil

very exjiressive in its .solemn slowness. (This is all ipiite

true as far as the study is eonceincd, hut no lutur

could speak the line, as it stands, with any elfect. (if the

various eniendations aiinne.sted, the licst perhaps is that

of Capells; "If Ac the Ih'st," and (irant White's; "If

but the llrst." Kavemint altered the line to "If he uhn

llrst." Shakesiie.-ire is very fond of the ]ihi'ase " If llui',"

and it is quite possihle that he llrst wrote "If th<il Ilic

llrst;" hut, seemu' he had too many Ihatu in the sentence,

struck lint the that after If Certainly, for stace pur-

poses, the Words If and fust rci|nire to lie emphiisi/cil

The ememlation that woiiM transpose the position of tin'

last three words and read " infrinjic the rtlict," niakiii.'

the line end with a troihee, are, I think, nun h less pm-

hahle. Out of elulit jiassaiies in verse in wlileli Shake-

speare uses the word edict, incliiilina this one, it is

aeeenteil five times on the second sylhihle.- F. A. .M.l

78. Lilies !t4, Kr.

and. Hire a prnphet,
Lntths in a [flans.

An allusion to the heryl-stone, in which it was supposeii

that the future mit'ht he seen, and the •ihseiit limni-'lit

hefore the eyes. This iiictnresqiie superstition lias hceii

often utilized in romances and iiocnis; the latest ami

(,'reatest instance heinu Kossetti's liallad, "Hose M:iry
"

79 Line 0!): Rut, Kill; thei; lire, t:i cud —Vt. print here.

Hi



ACT II, S.,;ii.i 2,
A I 1 II. .Sluiib '.'. NOTES TO MKASUKE FOR MEASl'HK.
.I.Mihtl,'** n iiiUiirliit, thouuh the (H.|.H|,cllii,g eillton
ii-..liit.ly aclluTe to It. The eorrectioii wai liitrotluceU
l>> iliiiiiiit'i'

80 l.inr II'.'; i„'lthi,j. rvlliui,. In the .ermo „f ^„Ur„
I- inr.l Mveriil tliiun hy Shukespenrc (cj/ l.ear, ii 3, is'

I'n.ir ,„-ltin,j v]|laK,.»->; iui,l .steeveiis .motet the phrme
M/"7/i(i;/ja.l.) frimi l.ylya Mother U hie (15U4) Iv •
ill.' i.HH«.Ki' niiis: ' If thou he a K.,o,l hm'kii.'yinan', take
"" '""''•' '""ii'» ''" the payiiienl. th.ni kiiowent we
..r.. t,.wii.-.|,.,riie .hil.lren, aii.l will i,„t Hhrliike the dtle
/..ia/W^;iyjii.|«' (Works, v.il. Ii. p. i-is).

81. UtWi 113, 114:

Wi'iiM iM,' hiH hi'aivn/tir thiiiuhr;
Snihin,, bill III iniili'r Merciful Heaven .'

Uu-,' anaiiK'.'.l these lines, perhaps pnforahly. to M to
I. :.ve MeicijiU Ueuveii! in u line t.) Itself.

82 Line Vi'2: An Makes the anyeh weep.^Sn Vt im,.m iilti-red t.i the n.>,.leni Kruminatieal make. Unt'sufh
."M-irmti..nsare ii..t iin,'..Mini..n in .slmkesp.Mire • conip
lI'iH-y V. i. 2. m. m They are appar.ntly a survival
..( Hie .S.,rthern plural in •«. In some cases the plural

' '""> ''« '•«K'"-'l«il us e.,ulv«Ient, in th.uight, t., the
.iii;;illar.

83. r.ine I2fl: IVe eanw.l wJigh our hrmher uilh oun,elf
lliH IS ii..t, as iniKht he sui.posed at llrst si^ht, a refer-

en,',' of Isahellas t.,her..«n l,r.,ther, hut ageneral state-
in.ut „,,, l„;.ther meaning "our fellow-nwin," whom she
say.s He .anuot weigh «.s we sh.ml.l, impartially, with
ourselves, iiassing .,n each an cpial judgment.

84 I iue 132: AH avUd „' thaU^Aviseii i. used .everal
tunes l,y .-Shakespeare in the same sense as here (i e a<l
vi*e,Uiw«re): e .j Merry Wives, i. 4. im. "Are you a.i«',,

85 Line l:i.i: Thai sk.n. lUe ,/,-'. -Shakespeare us.'s
la' «o,., ,k„i (as a verl,) .,nly her.. mu.I iu a very similar

T"'" '" '"""''' "' ^ "'
^

•''»"
t *•" ""'1 tllM. the

"l'''''U* phice." In hoth pla.'.s the verh has the mean-
ingof "to cover with a skin; ' n..t that which it usually
hi" in our time, viz "to take off the skin."

86 l.iiie 14i); WirfW* -This vvor.l api.ears ;n the Kf as
"'.''.«. a spelling used in Wyelifs Hihle.

87 Line ir,4; Mieale -This form of the participle is
ill-' u-eil m II. Henry VI v. 2. 37, 3S:

lie lli;it is iriily dtdic.ile to war
Hnth no sflWovc.

88 I,i„e 172: eeiU; U. privies. Is.hI again In Henry
* HI II. I 67:

N"r l.iiiKl their m/s on tiie tfr.nes ofgre.it men.
Il.iil.y remarks: "The ,lese,rati.,n .,f ..liflces devoted
1" nli;;io„, hy converting them to the most aliject pur-
l»-s "f iwture, was an Kastern inelho.l of expressing
i'.iit.inpt. See 2 Kings, .\. 27."

ACT ir. ScKN-K 3.

89. f.ine II: ll,e .rfri^.-Uere Warlmrton (after Dave-
'liimi re.ids/Inm™. which is certiiinlv a h,.lp t" th- met,-.
M'"' iiiiil was perhaps in the original text. I!„t, as John-

ACT II. ^lene 3.

j

ion lays of Warlmrton » emendation.; " Who ,|.„., n..t see
that, upon iuch principles, there is no eii.l .,f correction?'

80. Unea 30-34:

I

liut I.KST you ill, reitent,
A» that the Hin hulh hmuylil you li, Huh „ham0.

I

Which mrriiw u alwai/H li.waiil nuimlieH. nut henvtn
Showiny we would not si'AKK heaven i,„ we line it.

Hut at we utanil in/ear.

This passage is so hr..ken up hy parentheses that It ap.
pears more ohscure tlian it really is; and i„.«|,|e« ti„,|,.
i» an aposiopesis, f.,r the sentence is n,.t llnishe.l the
nuaning, h..w,.ver. I, t.d.ral.ly dear. The Duke ii, hi.
ussiinieil chari.cler .,f .piiitiial a.lviser, wishe., to impress
upon .Millet that licr repentance, t.. he elfective, shoul.l I...

Iiase.l upon the sorr.,w that she feels for having olfcn.hd
)..il, aii.l n.it on ac..iiint . f the shame which her sin
has hrought upon herself. K. 1, K. 2, K a rea.l leant instea.l
'if lent which is the .orrecti.iu of K 4 .Steevoiis calls It
iikln.lof negative imperative." The menning Is "in

ease you o,i>,, repent a, ^/.ri<( he. aiiso) the sin has hrought
you t.. this shame;" and then he points out that the
sorriiW is merely .Hellish sorrow. The .,nly .IIIMciilty In
the remain.ler of the passage is the expression ".,;,„„
heaven," which may mean either, as .Maloiie ..xplains it
•*/«./« tnoffenil heaven, ' or "si.are heitven « ,• (io.O tlu'
pain that sin cau.ses t.. Ilim " .h>i,„t interrupts the
Duke at this point wit it letting him tliiish his a.lvic
in the sense above. ~r, a. m.

91. Lines 40-42

:

MiikI die tn-i,,„niiw ! injurious love.

That reKpilis me a li/e, whime very comfort
In atill a dying horror!

This passage is certainly very diffleult t.. exjilain • llan-
niers emendati.).! lain for /„,.,. is « very plaii.ihle one „n,l
g'ets ril of the .lilllculty in the simplest manner The
"".ailing then would he plain enough, Juliet exclaiming
on the law which i;,ares her life, hut takes that ..f her
lover. .Tohiisoii supposes .hiliet to refer to the fa.t that
her execution was respite.l on acc.iiint ..f her piegnan.y
hut It .Iocs not apjiear that the law, so greedily revived
hy the iiiima, iilate Ai.gelo, indictcl any penalty 11)1011 the
-Oman, further than the disgrace involved in exi>osme
If we refer t.i scene 2 ..f this act (lines 1(1, 17);

Ilisjiose (.f her
To some more fitter pl.ice; .nn.l ih.it »iih speed;

and again, lines •.'3-2.'>:

See you tlie fornit.itress be reinov'.I;

Let her have needful, but not lavish, nie.iiis ;

There shall be order fur 1:

we ftn.l that Angelo .l.,es ii.> m.>re than tlirect that Juliet
shall he taken cue of (ill she has given liirth to her
. hihl

;
hut, if wo refer t.i the story, we (Ind that the

penalty f,.r the woman w,i.s that she "should ever after
he iiifam.iusly ii.,te,l l.y the wearing of s.mie ,li.,guiscd
appareU- (Ilazlitfs .Shak. I.il,. v..l iii. pt. 1, p. m) u u
possihle, however, that Juliet iiiMy, i„ this passage refer
to her unlLirii child, which should he h.r comfort, hut
wh,> wjl! mnv only remiu.I her of the liomd death ..f her
lover F. A. M.
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Ai-r II iiu 4. NOTKS 'I'o MKASl l!H I'olf M KAsriMl. ACT II. (<mi« I

A<T II, ScKNK i.

92 I.liic II (Iriiun KHAIi'n (Kii/ tfiliniis Sii Ff. Miiiiy

ulltiun rrail -I'lir'il, aftir lliinmtr, jiinl f'llli'r iiliitfii that

•iicll in aiMlally tlii' icailiiiu in l.oni KlU -triii'ii' h i'i>|i,v nf

llii! First Kiillii t'i'tir il iiicaiH, im ilmilit, Jimt ulwit It

iiayH nil till' Mill till', fur. iiH.loliimdii Hiiyi', "what »i' k'ii tn

ttilli ri'liii taint' may liu kuIiI tn la'/iio'i/
"

93 I.liic II: iiilh hunt.—'l\)U I'Xprt'Wilipn lu'ciiin Mk'aiii In

lit'iir, V ;l Itill, am) iiiinl, In tin' xaiiiu »v\\»v, N iihciI ncvcral

tliin'Hliy.'^liaki'»|i<-.m'. Thcmi'imliitf, ncitirilliiK' tnHihmiilt,

In "anint'tliiiiK ulvin nvt-r,' a illiriTeiU'e u( stumi' (mm hant,

iiicitnlnK "priitit, iiilvaiitiiKe
"

94. Mill' 17: T in nal tlii'iliiil'ncirnt. Tliiii iilirimu la nn

(Iniilil ihimI li'niiically ; ami thrit.' U iinthlim In thv t'.x|iri'n-

Hinii Bci nlmriu'c' as tn ^{iv(.' nari'iint fnr the tivn paxi's nf

aniintatinii In the Varlnrum ."^liakt'xiK'arf. ninl tin: cmi

Jfi'tiiral I'liicmlutinliH nf llaiina'r ami .liilimtnii

96. Mill' 'i'l The ijeiiiKil TliU wnl'il, fnr "tlu' pi'niili',"

iict'iirs twli'i' t'lst'wlii'rii In -^liHlM'Bpt'nrt': Hamlet, II. 'i. 457:

"t'livlare tn thu iiemral;" ami .liilliis Ciusar, il. 1. 10-1'J:

aii'l. for my part,

I kniiw no ^.orftonul ctiii •>' lu spurn at lilln,

Hut for thc^v/imiA

96 I.lnu .1:): nr.—h't. and, nn nhvliiiiii trinr, inrroctcil

liy Davi'iiaiit, wlioae correutimi is mluiited into thu text

by Kowi'.

97. Lino Ml: / hint lathri- ijiif iiiy hoilii than my miul.—

This is pt'i'liapH (? intcntinnally) nilsiiniU'rKtnnil liy Amicln;

Igaliclla iiicana, I hail latluT ilie (;/ii'i' i/ii/ hoifj/ tn iliiith)

than thus fnrfiit my hihiI

98. I.ini' T.'i: Oiw'cm ««, citAFTli.y.^Fr cra/lii: innt'ctuil

by Uuwv, nftisr Davenniit.

99. Mno 70: ht't me be i'liwnint -itc was nniitteil in

K. 1, aiMeil in V.'l.

100. IJiies 71), SO:

fis THESE WncA- mitA-H

I'riidnlm an knsiiiki.h luiiut!/.

Viirlolia <.'oiijt'ctiiri.'8 have liri'ii iiiado a« tn tlif precise

mt'aninnof thrm- 1 luck mdKkf; Imt I think we may rua.son-

nhly take the wnril these tn lie ei|iiivalent tn no nime than

an emphatic the- n* imleeil was its nrlKinal sianilUance.

rnmpai'f Koiiien i ml .Inliet. i. 1. L'Wi, 'JW:

T/iesi' li.ipi y witii-s, thnt kiss f.iir l.iiitL's* Prows.

Keillor M.ick. put us in iniiui they hi'lu the f.iir.

Eimhield is simplj a contraction of ennhielUed. Similar

I'linti'itctions arc nnl unconininn in Shakespeare. .See. on

the inaskH, Komen ami Juliet, note 22.

101. I.ilie IN): Hut In the Inss <{f ';i/('«?iV)ii —Schniiilt

limlerstaiiils this phraxi' tn mean "as no better arKunients

present themselvea tn my minil, to iiuike the pnliit

clear;" Steevens, linwever, seems nearer the mark in

explaiiiini,' it to mean "in idle .su])position. nr cnnversa-

tinii that hiids to iiotliint;;" as we should say now, "for

the sake of argument."

102 Line 04; the am.-IHII.PINU lair. So Kf ; best ex-

plained in the ( MdSpelliiiK' editors' alteration of Schmidt's

OeHiiition: "Ixjiiii; the fnmidatinnsuid liond'-'f aU." l!"we

dlnplaces uU Inuhliiiij hy uU hnldinn, at.d .liiliiiHon by nil-

hintlhitj.

103 Line lOH: That himjinij HAVE ''I'i'/i Kii'fr /«<•.—.So Kf.

Many editors fnllnw Itowen inieiiilatlnn I re, hut tliu

ellipsis ot hiire fnr / hare Is perhaps liitcntlnnal. The
(:imbrlclKe iilitnrs (note \l i nay; 'The st nd \w\w»
sliiuulamf the tfnveniinK pronniin Is fii'ipiently niiiitt<'<l

by Shakespeare In familiar i|UestlniiR, but. as to thu llrnt

and tlilril persons, his \\*u\n> rarely dlldrs from the

iiiodirii. If the text be Kcnulne, we have an in»laiu'e in

this play of the nmisslnn nf the third person sliiKiilar,

I. 4 7'.i: 'lias eeiisiired him ' .See also the early t<uarto

of the Merry Wives of Windsor, se. xlv, 1, 4(i, p. 'js.'i of mir

reprint:
lie diiath my ilautjiiti'r, anil adurrlisc .SUndtr

To know her by that si^nie, and sl.'.ile lict tliclite,

Anil luiknownc to my wife, sliall marric her."

104. I.iiies I11-ll:i:

lyniinni in rnniinin and free imrdnn
Are uf tiro hiiUKex: lair/iil mercy

h niithimj kin I" find redemiitimi

This is the arrangement and readiin; nf V. 1, which I have

not felt jiiBtitled In disturbing;, thniiv;h .Steevens' re-

Arrangement, us follows, is pliuiaiblu:

la-Afut nicrrv is

NoihlnR akin to foul reili.'iiipiinn.

lijnnmy Is, of course, merely another form of iijuinniny

(by which it is replaced in V. L'); but tin spellintJ i« pre-

served in many inodern editions. It occurs also iii

I. Henry IV. v 4. loO:

Tliy it^ttomy sleep with lliee in the grave ;

and In Troiliis and Cressiihl, v. 10. 3a, 34:

tirtieiny and shame
.'iirsuc tliy life

;

as well as iu the Qi|. of Titus Andnmlcils, Iv, •?.. 115:

I blush to think u|ion tliis i^itptny.

105 Mnc 122, l'.'3:

l.f not a KKliAHV, ^i(f only he.

Owe and Kuceeed thii ireaknpim.

Fediiry (or /endani, as the later Ff. have it) originally

meanta vassal; in Cyinbeline. iii. 2. '.Jl, it is certainly used

in lb") sense nf nccomi/licc: "Art tlimi ii/edarii for this

act? " Mr. Stone writes me: "I incline tn the view that

F. fcdaric (F. ij'codary) means a ransul, not an aceonijillce.

If succeed could be sii|>poscil to mean/o^/oic— in a moral

sense- /fo(/(in/ is better nnderstond as meoniiit; aeeom-

plice. Accepting the other iiitirpretatlnn of fendary,

Isabella mail mean: If my ln'ntlier lie not an inheritor of

frailty, but frailty begins and einls with him. let him die.

As if a man cniild be heir tn himsi'If. and by this title hold

his pinperty. With either explanatinn we must take Ihy

(line 1'23) to mean you men, cilice Annelo baa not yet

revealed himself."

106 Line l;iO: crediiloiin to /aim jirinl.--. - Cnnipiiie

Twelfth .N'iiiht, ii, 2. 31; and see my note on that pa-sai;e

(Tt<).

107. Line IGO: And iimr I <iire my sensual RACE llic

rein For the use of the word race in the sense here

Kiveii toit-i'.f. "natural disposition "(Schmidt)— coiiiiiare

the only other instance in Shakespeare, The Tciiipcst,

i. 2. SSS-atiO:



Mr II. McoMU i. N()Ti;s TO MKASIHK Kof; MKASrUK.
Illy vile tit,,

.

Ihi.iiKli llirai .II.Ur Icirn. had th.il In i whuh k I i.,,i,„i.,

Coulil nut .ihiili; III 1.11 null,

.U Mr, Alilirt Wrixlit olwifrves (ClnitHildii |'ro«« imI, c,f (hu
T.Mi|H»t, p. IHl). •tht. w„(.| U iMi.l ill tliU (I'.Miulury
M-riH,. Ilku •tiHli,' (A M Hl,,,„il. u stork, fn)m »f,;/,i,i„, t„
I" ^1 1) III 'lri>lliisnnil ('n-inlilii, ||. •.» 154;

C.iii II h,.

i ll.lt »0 lIutfCllrMle ,1 1/^,11), ,,, II, i,

Sli.nilil unci! set fiioiln^ In ynnr Kincr.iin bosoms?"

108 l.im. l(«: MKiLixinis lilii^l,i-». .SteBvein t-lte*
cv.iiiililix i.f thu im- of i,inl,xin„g l,y lUiiyton, Onhrlel
ll.iivvy. ami Nii«li, Imt tlu- nuim.. Ih not iiifi-Nily tli,,t „f
till. t.'Xt. Thu woi'il 1„ Ik.,.,, i.viilnitly ii*.,|, |,y „ ^^., , ,|„
Ihiimi' or liiiiiiuage, for "tiruHoiiiely |iiiiill«h,'

A< III SiKM.; 1.

109, I.in.. .-.; n.' \Hn«t.iTKMth(ilh:i.e. I.o certain you
Mill .11,. Coniimru ShnkeiipBiirun imu of ahHotiilr in Cym-
liilllH', iv. i IIK), 1U7;

I .1111 .ihiiiiurt

'r w.is vi-ry Cl.iitMi;

IViii Il'«, ii. .S, 10: 'llo\vrth«»fi(ri'BhB'«ln't; "il-c.

110. I.in,. Ill: TImt DosT.-ClmiiKed liy lliinnn.r to do
I. avinu' 4,i/,|;/ iM\wm-e« iia the siiliject, Instu.i.l of himth
III.' Kciiw Ih iinite clnir. luiil wuuhl coiiiu to niiiih the
^lUiii. In either ea.Hu.

Ill l.iiies 11-13:

mi'ivll/. 'Vii , :! |1K.\TIIS FOOL;
/•or Ami Ihim liibtm .^l hy llui i':ht to slum
.1/11/ i/et ninn'iit U ni'il hhn utill

lliLs ii|.|,eari. to he a ref. tii.v to ,1 tlK,,. 01 tl.u Dunce of
I'eath, some eilltlon of ..hi.' 'iiiv verv ivell have heen
seen l.y .Shakespeare. The .:<i,e,.t M vwj tlioroiiuhh- ex-
ploivil In a illsaertatioM pivtl . l-j ..„„,.« to PiikerinM s
eilitlon of The lianee „f |,„„t,., 1^3;,, j,, „,|,i^.,, „„, ,.,,,^,_.

enir, Kiveii li.liiw are nia.le. A reprint o: it is inclu,I.-.l
111 liohn's llliistrateil .Series.

•I'loniH nianuseiipt note l,y ,r„|,n .stowe In his eopyf I., laiols Ilineraiy, it appeals that there was a han.e
"f ivath in the ehiireh of .stratfonl upon Avon; ami the
i^'.Mjeit.uv that .Shakespeare, in a passa,;e in .Measure for
Shasiiie, niiKlit have renieinhereil it. will not, perhaps
'"• ileenie.l very exlravanant. lie there allmles t„ Death
mill (he fool, a siilijeet always introilneeil info the paint-
ilics n, ipiestion" (p .w). ..|i|,l,„p Warl.nrton ami Mr
-^'"

'• '"'*" '^''''•'^^'1 t" "I'l Moralities, in whi.h the fool
'a.iilMi,.., fro,,, the pnrsiiit of Death i.s intro,li,ee,l. Uitson :

m» il.Mieil the existei„.e of any sm h f.m'es, n„,I he is
\

1" rii.ips riv'ht with respect to prinf.l ones; hut ve.stiKes
''f siieli a iliania weie ohserveil s,.veial years auo at the !

'Ill- of Ihistol liy the present writer" (pp. I7(i 177) The
'

'.inee of Death, with 41 ruts, attrilmteii to llolhein, was '

l".^t pnliMsheil at l.yon, i„ l.^;,s. ,„ ,,4; „„ „,i,i„„ ,.

<

l'>'nieil,.ontaininKl2a,l,litio„,,leuts,oneoftl,en,(the4;!,,l

<• tie.se,.i,.s)|,avin,- Death ami the fool for its Mihj,. t.
' this the fool is ,„,„.ki„. 1„,„„,. |,y p„„i„. ,,i, fl

,

I";

""iith, ami at the same time emIeavonrinK to strike-'-t l,isMa„,ler-,,a„l,le. De ith ,s,„i,i,„, „,*;„ ,>„„„:,";
»' Ills eirort.s. leails him away in a ilaiieinif attito.le p|.,y

I Ihe same time on a liagpipe. The following text
11

A( I IK ^eune I.

I
<l-rov..rh,. ,1, vii. V. oo) „ ,„„,,,„, „„ „^^ ,.,^^^_^^. ^^^^^^^^

I

hi« Iviei,,, a lK„„r,„„, „p„ ,, , ,,,„„, ,,,, ^.j,,, ,,,^^ ^,^^,j^^_^

I

rahatiir (.ee p. ...il), Ai,„ti.«r ilhi.frati.i,, ,.t the M.b-
eet Is .1, an alphaliet oriiam, iite.l with (Oil.Je, ts f, tJle
I'ame of D, all,. „|,„.,, „„.„„,,„,„,.,„, ,,,,,,,^_^l^^^^^,|^^^^^^
at Kasle hy llehehnHaml (Tatamler a it I.Mtu In |l„|,„',
eili Ion „f n„. |„„„.„ .., i,.,,,„, „„„.„ ,^ ,, _^^^^,|_^^ ^^^ ^^1^
» Iihahet. The ,|, „i,,„ ,.,r the l,.tt, 1 It |,,.„ f,,r its sahjeet
Den h seizing the fool, who strikes at liin, with his l,|,u|.
|ler.h,u,l,|e ami seenis to strive to es.-ape |.;„„i|h,, r,.,„,er,
woul.l he fainillari/,.,! «lth this, slme in „, ,.,mi.in of
Coverilules ilihle pilnte.l l,y .lames .MeoKn,, ,„ v<„„tl-
walk, the same ilesign Is ns.il f„r the letter A Itisfoiiml
III other Kngllsh hooks, ami even as late „ •- ,k j,, „„
edition „f .stowe s survey of |.,im|„„ |.s,.,, ,,,, ,j,j_„,„

,

liesMes this, the ,0 eiilleii (M,.,.n Kli/ah.th s prayer hook
prlnteil hy J. Daye in IMd, .,f whleli lh, an. other e.ll'
ions,lHt..,l I57S, I,1»l, 1,M. h.|, at the en,| „ Da,„.e .1,

•eath of s,„m,|„r |„t,,,.,.«, ,,, ,,,v|,||,((|„^ (,„ tume of
Its imie wit/i respeet to all ranks ami eomlitlon, of life

'

f
' « "" 'I'^'iiiters a,e hoth the Kool ami tlm Kemal..

<>"1 (p. U7). Dom... K'ives also (p. p;:, f,.,„„ t|„. hu
tioners Ihgisters, nn.ler .late .lanuarv nth 1,^17 the
entry t,. the I'lirfootes of -The i„ll of |h„ |,„„„;.,. „,
I'eath, with pietures, ami verses upon '.„ ..|,„^

•
«„„

also Kieliar.l II. note aSO.

112 Line '.'4: Far ll,y e(„„,ilexH,a «/,,/7, i. : .'rame
KKKK.TS. .I.ihnson WouM .ea.l «/,.,.,«, ,-... 'um-Mumuf
nilml. hut the woni in the t.xt. in its natural m..ani„g
"f milural inaiiifestatlons, expr.s.sions," is v,,,.y uttle in
iieeil of iniproveinent.

113 Line at: «/,•

Kf. Isyire.

114 Lines 34-3«:

I

fill- all Ihji hlesHfd ymith

j

lli'ruiim (,« ».„,/, „,„/ ,1,,,/, i„.,j „^^ „,,^,^

I

O/pahinl ,1,1.

rhis passage has given rise to a gr.at ileal of ..nijeetme
ii'i'l many unsatisfactory suhstitutions for»y,.,f hav.. heeil
hronght f.irwar.l. The meaning Keems to n,e to he simply
this, I he Duke, with a pessimism w.irthy ,if I ,,,,rili, is
going over the r:itahigue of miseries, .uiiniiigly extract-
ing poison f,.„i„ the fair.st flowers ,if life, ami "tlnallv he
ileclares that neither in youth nor age is there anything
eiijoyahle, at least a.inriliiig to mans way of .lealing
with the seasons; for even in youth he isil..M,uic,l with th.'
ennui an.l ,:are pr.iper to age, ami is as feehle ami nerve-
less as a palsie.l I.eggar-niaii, with strength neither of
body nor of will.

118. Line 40: .moe //iohw,,,/ ,1,-ath..: i ,: a thonsaml
more deaths. J/oc is f,-e.|nently us.'.l in ,shak..sp..are for
More. Oomiaue Henry \||I. ii. 3. il7: "That promises
)Hw IhiiiisaniU " Compare Julius Ciesnr, note 101.

116. Line t,l
:
Brimj me t„ hear them :<i,ealc, where / man

0. eom;ui;i.^-\.\ 1 rea.i, /j,.,„y il,em t„ hmr me ,,,eak ail
ohvioirs iianspositioii, which, however, was not set right
before the conjecture of Stecveiis, adopted hy Maloiie,

«o r I The reading of the eailiei

I The word tiescit is not in the \ulg,nte

) i

2:.i:il
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117 Lilies &7-5U:

Li'nt AiKjcld, haviiiij affairs U> heaven,

liitfiuls 1/01/ /(i;- hiK Hwi/I ambassador,

Whcie ijiiu shall he an everlastimj LKiaKll.

I.eiijer, liefer, iir ledijer, means "a resilient ambassador.

"

Ciiininire Cymljelini', 1. 6. 80: "leiijers for her sweet."
.Stt'evens cites [.<i{ik Al)out Voii. ucomeily, lUOO: "as leiger

ti) siilieit for your alisent love;" anil Leieester's Cnmmoii-
wciiltli, "a special man of tliat hasty kin^, who was his

letlijer, or agent, in London. " The word is used for "resi-

dent" in .Shirley's Lad;' of Pleasure, iv. 2:

I-<it)ls are .1 family over all tile world;

We d J affect njie n.ttiirally; indeed

I'he fuol is Uti;er with us.

118. Lines 68-70:

o restraint,

Tmn'iJIl all the mirld's vastidity yott had,

Til a determined sciijie.

This maKtiilieent eoiicoption of a life fettered and confined

within the limits of its remorse may he eompared with

the feeliler, more rhetorical, Imt still fine image of Byron
in The Giaour:

The niind that broods o'er K^i'ty woes

Is nice the scorpiun ^'irt by fire,

In circle narrowin>j .ts it j^lows, &c.

—Works, r.luchnitz ed,, 1842, vol, ij. p. 166.

Kf. print Through, a misprint which was corrected by
I'ope.

119. Lines 82, 83:

Think you I can a resolution fetch

From KUlWKRY TKNIlKRNESS?

The phrase ilowery tenderness appears to be used by

("laiidio in mockery or resentment of his sister's stole

coiuiseU, cominj;. as tliey do, from her, a mere woman, a

creatine tender as a flower, to him, a man, supposing

himself valiant.

120 Line 88: conserve; i e. preserve, a word used by
.Shakespeare only here and in Othello, iii. 4. 75: "Coji-

serv'd of maidens' hearts." Chaucer employs the word
in the Knightes Tale, 1471:

Syn thou art iiiayde, .ind kepere of us ftlle.

My iii.tydenhoile thou kepe and wel conserve.

And whil I live a lliaydc I wil the serve.

121. Lille 03: His filth within beini) cast— " As a hawk
is maile to cast nut her 'castini;,' a pellet put down her

throat to test the state of her iliKestion " (Furnivall am"
.stone, <)ld-S|iclliiig Shakspere, note).

122. Line 9t: The I'liK.sziE .4 hjWo.*—Few words in

Shakespeare have nivcn ristr to so much controversy as

(his word /iremw. repcateil attain in line !»7 lielow, K. 2

has iirincehi. and various conjectural emendations have
lieeii adopteil, of which iineslly (Hanmer's conjecture) ii.

justly, the most » idcly accepted. Aceeptinn the word in

the text as accurate, many attempts have been made to

explain it The Camliridk'i' editors say: "It may be ety-

molo!.'ica!ly connected with ;iii'ii, in idd fYcncb, meaninw
demure; also with princor. a eoxcomb, and with the word
lirender, which occurs more than luice in Skeltoii, e.g.:

This I'evysh l-r'^ud, this fffiicifri:e-.i.

When he is well, yet ' in he not rest.

2:. J

.Mr. Bullock mentions, in support of his conjecture, that

pensie is still used in some north-country districts.

I'nnisie is also found in Burns' poems [as 'prinisie

Mallie' in HalloweenJ with the signification of 'demure,

precise,' aecorilim,' to the glossary. " l)r. Brinsley .Nichol-

son suggests that the word premie may stainl for the old

Italian J'renze, a variant for I'rincijie; and his suggestion

is given in the note to the word in the old-Spelling Sluik-

sjiere, from which 1 have adopted, at line 117, the reading

premie's guards, for the jtremie gardes of V. 1; premie's

guards in this case meaning a prince's guards—the lace

on his robe. Compare Love's Labour's Lost, iv. 3. 68:

O, rhymes &tc guards on wanton Cupiil's hose.

123. Line 115: I'KRIiukablv //I'rf --'Ibis is the only

instance of the word perdurably in .Shakespeare, but we
have perdurable in Henry V. iv. 5. 7; 'O perdurable

shame! " and in Othello, i. 3. 343: "cables of perdtirahle

toughness."

124. Lines 122-128:

To bathe in fiery floods, or to reside

In thrilling iiKiilo.N of thick-ribbed ice;

To be iniprison'd in the viewless winds.

And blown with restless vitdence round about

The pendent world; or to be worse than worst

Of those that lawless and incertain riiuiOHT

I.MAQINE miWLINQ.

Region, the reading of the Ff., was altered by Kowe to

regions, and Uyee, who follows him, declares that the

plural is "positively reiiuired " here, as also in thought,

line 127, "We contend, "says Dr. Ingldiy, "that llegionh

used in the abstract, and in the radical sense; and that it

means i-tK(nc((;(i;''acc, or co)i/i/ici/it'/i(; also that (Aom//iMs

used in the abstract, and that it is the objective governed

by imagine" (The Still Lion, ls74, pp. U7, U8). Witli the

latter statement I cannot agree. I'erliaps we should read

thoughts Imagine or thought Imagines. With regard to

the possible sources of Shakespeare's conee])tion of future

punishment, see the numerous interesting nuotations

from inediaival visions of hell and purgatory, given in the

notes to the play in the Old-Spelling Sliaksjiere, with

special reference to " alternate torments of heat and cold,

'

such as the fiery floods and thick-ribheit ice point to. An
extract from Maerobiub, whose commentary on Ciceros

Dream of Scipio was well known in Shakespeare's time.

affords a curious parallel to the sentence "blow'i «itli

restless viidence.

"

[I'erli.aps one of the descriptions that Sh.ikespeare had

in his mind was that containeil in The Kevelation of tlie

-Monk of Evesham, published in 1482. (See Arber's re-

print of this curious work from the iinitiue copy in llic

British Museum, and cimipare, especially chapters ir>. 17.

24, in which the Three Places of Pains and Tormeiits of

Purgatory are descrilied.) As to the woiil howling, it is

worth while, perhaps, to (piote the well-known lines in

Hamlet, addressed t" the Priest by Laertes over his sis-

ter's grave, v. 1. 2()3-2(i.'):

1 tell ti.ee, churlish priest,

A ministering angel shall my sister be

When thou licst /w-i hot:.

With the whole of the passage rpiofed above we m.-iy

compare the following lines from Jlilton's Paradise Lost:
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rhithL-r l>y liarpy.foiite.l furk-s lialM,

At n;rl.ini rcvululioiii, all [lie d.mm'd
Ar.: l.ri)ii>;hl

; .ijid feci by turns the liittcr chaii^c
(If tierue extremes, extreme!, by thaiii;e more fierce,

Ir.iiM belli of r.ij;in|; lire, to starve in ice

Tliuir soft etherial warnitli, ami there to pine
Iniiiiiiveal/le, inljx .1, ..ml frozen rouml,

Periods of time, thence hurried back to lire.

I,.
^ J,,

—Hook ii. hnes 5t)6-6o.f.

125 Line VM: penury. - This is the correction by K. 2 of
till- iiiisiiiliiti^cniirj/ in F. 1.

126 l-iiie 141: 11,-aven shield my mother play'il my
fallur fuin-Vijr shield in tlie sense ut forbid, compare
Alls Well, i. 3. 174: -iioiX shield, yon mean it not! "and
\i"\ 1 and Juliet, iv. 1. 41:

(Jod shifM J should disturb devotion I

127. Line 142: dip uf wildernesn; ie. wilil slip. Wil-
di'iiit'sn is iisetl for wildneKs in Olil Fortimatus, lUOO, iv. 1:

Uut 1 in ^iiUertiru totter'd out niy youth,
And therefore must turn wild, must be a beast.

St.rvfiia cites another line in which the word ivilderneKS
occurs, ffoni Heaiiniont ami Fletcher's llaiil's Tr:igcily,
V. 4; hut the wunl nuiy there be used in its modern sense!

128. Line 143: Take my liKKlANCE.-Explained by
Schmidt as "rejection, declaration that one will have
ijothiiii,' to do with another." Compare I. Henry 1\'

i 3
J--'3;

All studies here I solemnly i/r/y.

I am not sure tliat this interpietation dors not alford,
after all, a tamer sense than if we talte Isabella's indlg-
ii.int defiance to mean simply— (ic/aiicf.

129. Line 170: /'.o not .satisfy your resolution with hopes
DmI nrefallihie. I'anmer conjectures /ajsi/i/, not a bad
coiijuiture as things yo, Imt unnecessary. .Steevens
plains the passage: " Ko not rest with satisfaction on hnjjrs
Hint lire fall ilile."

130. Line l'J4: / am noiv going tn resolve him, 1 had
riillirr, Ac. -.So most editors; the Cambriiltje editors
fi.ll.iH the iiointiiiK of the Ff.: •• I am now Roing to resolve
liiiii: 1 had rather," &c.

^3iiine2l7:FrederickthegreatsoldierivhoMl>CAK.HlKi>
ri'.vK; i.e. was lost. Compare Merchant of Venice ii 8 29
:iO:

there intscaryied

A vessel of oi.r country richly fraught.

132. Line 221
: flhe nhould this A ngeln have married; was

afiiiiiiril to her oath.—She is of course used, by a gramma-
tical license, for her. See Abliotfs .>1hakespearian Oram-
niar. par. 111. Very llkdy the latter clause is merely a
misprint for "was affianced to her by oath" (as F. 2
comHts it), and so most editors read; the Old-Spelllng
cilltiirs retain (he reading of F. 1, and Mr. .Stone suggests
tliiif here " .Mariana's betrothal vow to Angelo may be
regarded as a (luasi-agent, instead of the person who
biiik the oath."

133 Line2f,0; the eorrupf deputy tiCM.Kl).- The mean-
1111,'nf this word is very doubtful The verb is used by
sliMke.sncare in Its ordinary sense of "to climb" with n
lihliicr in four passages, and in a peculiar sense its Corin-
'•'iiHis, i. 1. 02-05:

I shall tcU you
A pretty tale

: it may be you have heard it

;

But, since it se.-ves my purj ose, I will venture
To jf,i/r 'ta htlle more,

Where many modern eilitois read stale, an cmeinlatioii
which Halllwell in his Archaic Uictionaiy, under Seiile
says is undoubtedly right, and is strongly suiijiorted al.w
by Dyce. In another passage in the same play, ii. 3, 257,
the word occurs,

Sailing his present bearinj; ivith his past.

Where it is undoubtedly used In the sense of " to weigli;"
a sense which seems to suit the passage in our text very
well.

''

Johnson says: "To scale is certainly to reach as well as
to disperse or spread abroad, and hence Its application to
a routed army which is scattered over the tldd." Kitson
says: "The Uuke's meaning apjicars to be, eitlier that
Angelo would be overreached, as a town is by the scalade;
or, that his true character would be spread or layd open'.
so that his vlleness would become evident. " This latter
meaning suggested by Johnson has been adopted by many
editors, and also makes very good sense. Richardson in
his iJictionary, \mi\cr Scale, s:iys: "In Meas. for .Meas,-
'The corrupt deputy was scaled, hy .leparatiny from hini,
or stripjiing otf his covering of hypocrisy.' The tale of
Menenius (in Coilolanus) was '*a((ci/ a little more,' by
being divided more into particulars ami degrees; more
cin umstantially or at length. -'A'ciiii'/i./ his present bear-
ing with his past,' (also in Corlolanus,) looking separately
at each, and, thence, comjiarlng them.

"

In a passage in Hall, copied by llollnshed, we have this
verb useil in a very peculiar sense; he is referring to the
dispersion of the army of Welshmen collected together
at the beginning of Buckingham's insurrection: "the
Welshemen lyngerynge ydely and without money, vitayle,
or wages sodaynelyscata; and departed "(Reprint, ji. ;i!i4).'

The meaning there seems to be simjily "separated '

It
is difficult to decide authoritatively between the various
meanings assigned to the word in the te.xt; but "over-
reached " or "exposed" both would suit the context.
Grant White gets out of the dimcuUy by reading /oi/of;
an emendation for which, however, there seems no neces-
sity.— F. A. M.

134. Line 277: the moated grange.—A grange is a .soli-

tary house, frequently a farm-bonse; "some one p.irlieii-

lar house," says Ritson, "immediately inferior in rank to
a hall, situated at a sm.all distance from the town or vil-

lage from which it takes its name." Compare Othello,
i. 1. 105, 100:

What tell'stthou me of robbingt This is Venice:

My house is not ^granxt.

The word is used again In Winter's Tale, iv. 4. 300:

Or thou goest to ihc ^rtxnge or mill.

The "lonely moated grange " of .Mariana is equally fami-
liar to the readers of the two most popular Knglish poets,
Tennyson as well as Shakespeare.

ACT III. ScKNK 2,

135. Line 4: brown and white bastahii.— /.'n.sYnn/ is a
swpet Spni.if^h wine. Compare I. ifcnry iV. ii. 4 ;;u: "a
pint of bastard; " \me 82: "your brown bastard is your

231
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only iliiiik. • Cule.s (Latin Dictiiiiiary) has "liii8t:ii'(l«iiiu,

viniim inimiin." Naies quutus liuaumoiit ami Fletuliur,

The Tainur 'Janied, ii. 1:

I w.is drunk with h.tsLjrii,

Wlioie nature is to form tiiinijs like itself,

lle.uly and monstrous,

136. Line 20; 1 ibiiik, I KAT, Altli.vv mvski.K, and live.

— Kf. eiite tiway mijuelfe. The reailinn in the tu.xt, an iin-

cxieptiiinahle ami universally fnUnweil enieiidation, wa.s

llrst ailciiiteil into the text l)y 'J'heobalil, after IJislidii.s

C'liiijecture.

137. Lines 40, 41:

That ice were all, as naiiic mnihl seeiit ta he,

Flio.M (lilt KAII.TS, AS KALI.TS FKd.M SKK.MINll, FllKK I

J'his isthcieailinfiof K l, followed by theCainliiiilgu anil

the 01.1..'<i„.llin!; editors. K. •• ami K 3 read •Free from
oiir fanlts," and F. 4 'Free fioni all faults." The latter

part of the line shonld lie, aceoidini^' to llaiiiner, axj'nun

.faultx seeiiiinij free a widely-aeceiited emendation u hich

lias this ainonj,' other ilrawhaeks, that it turns a hue of

hlank verse into a regular dactylie e.-inter. Kurnivall anil

Stone Kive, I think, the plain meaning of the Folio te.\t

in their foot-note: " Wonhl that we were as free from
faults, as our faults are from seeming (hypocrisy)."

138. Line 48: l'\jijiiiali»iis iinaiiex, neieli/ iiiaile icdiihiii.

—A dnnlile allusion to the story of l'ii>jmaliu]i\ ii,ia;ie

coming to life, and to a meaning sometimes given to the
word woman, like the primary meaning of the L.itin

mnliei: See Cotgrave under Duine tin niiliea.

139. Line 1,3: What xay'nt thini, T'lioT? — Needlessly
altered hy some editors to "What say st thou /.,/.'" Tint
(a eontemiitiious term for an old w.nnaii, used in Taming
of shrew, i. 2. sd) is no unlikely epithet for the irreverent
Lueio to use to his jiatron. lioyer (Fremh Dietionary)
has "an old Trot (vr decrepit Woman) I'n eieille."

140 Line (iO: in the (»/).-( 'mniiare Hetiry \'. ii. 1. 79:

"the powdering ^i//iif infamy ' an allusion to the treat-

ment for the French disease; referred to again in Tinion,
iv. :i. sii.

141. Line 107: extirp.-Xaud only here and in I, Henry
Vi. ill, ,•!. 24: "extii-ped from our provinces." h'xtirpale
is otily used in The 'J'empest, i 2. 125. 120:

e\titf^,iU me .inii mine
Out of the linked, flu.

142 Line 111): a .MOTIii.N <teaeraliee. - Compare Two
<;ent. of Verona, ii. 1. inu; "tl excellent m;ti„n<. () ex-
ceeding puiipet!'-- which explains the word hy giving a
synonym for it. Theoli.-dd re.id.s-'a motion vniieiieralire.''

hut the change seems unnecessary indeed, 1 think the
force of the exiiresslon is weakened r.ithert hail heightened
Ijy the alteration.

143 Line 12.'<: I never heard the ahuenl duke nweh PR-
TKcTKli fur women. -.Deteeted is usually explained as
Mieaning-'suspected; hut Veiplanck (ipioted hy Itolfe)
remarks: I he use of this word, in the Viirioiis extracts
from old authors, collected hy the cnnimentators, shows
that its old meaning was (not xuspeeted, as some of them
say, Imt) eharijed. arrai;iiied, aeeuxed. Thus, in (iieen-
vay's Tacitus (1022), the llonian senators, who informed

against their kindred, are said 'to have delected the

dearest of their kindred.'

144. Line Kif.: elaek-dixh.—A dish with a cover, clacked
to call attention to the heggars who carried it.

145. Line i;;s: .1 su\ Jellow wan the i(((Ac.-Ci)iniiaru

v. 1. O.i, ,"i4:

tile wlcked'st caititf on tlie ground,
M.iy seem as s/n; ;is grave, ii.i just, as alisulule.

Jhis closely jiarallel passage (the only other instance of

the Word in Shakesiieare) unite disallows, I think, the

eniendatiou «(j/, adopted in the present liassage by llau-

iiier.

146. Line 100: i/cii ice. —This is llaniner's correction of

the reading of F. 1, deare. F 2 follows F. 1; F. 3 and F.4
read dear.

147. Lines 101, 102: The duke, 1 my to thee aijain. would
eat .MUTTn.N vn I'ridaijKThu double entendre (»l((^^m,

ovlaced mutlun, being slang for a courtesan) is acomnion
one in plays of the period, it occurs in Sliakesiieare's

original, rroiiioa and Cassandra, pt. 1. i. S:

I heard uf one ]'h.i]|a.\,

A ni.tu esteemde, of I'rumos Verio inucli

:

t>( ivlinse N.tture. 1 was so Ijukle to .i.\e.

And 1 smealt, lie loved Aljv mittteti well.

—W. C. Il.ixUtt, Sh,ikes|je.ire's Library, vol. iii. p. ,14.

148. Line 193: He « now past it; yet (and I nay to thee)

he would, ite." This la the reading of the Ff., preserved
liy the Old Sjielliiig editors, but almost nniversally aban-
doned in favour of llaniner's iilansildi' emendation: • He's
)i</< past it i/f (, and I say to thee, he w.iuUL'.tc- iilansiiile,

but surely less characteristic of Lucio and his reckle.ss

scandal-mongering than the exiiression in the Folio; an
expression explained well enough by I'oins' remark cim-

ccrning Falstaff (II. Henry IV. ii. 4. 2s3, 2s4): " Is it not

strange that desire should so many years outlive perfor-

mancel" The iiarenthetic 'and I .say to thee" is merely
an emidiatic jiressing liiime of the jioint.

149. Line •>'i-l: the Hee.-Vt. read Sea. a spelling not
nncomnion at the time. Fiirnivall and Stone ((Uote

Hall's Cliriuiicles. I.'.IS, ed. I.MIO, ji, 7bO, I. 3: "the .s>rt

Apostiilick;" and 8tow's Annals, KJO.i, p. 1058, 1. 14: "the
Kea of Itonie."

150. Line '237; audit in a.'< ilaniieroiis . . . n«.—Tins is

the correction of F. 3 and F. 4 of the reading of F. l and
F. 2: and ax it ix ax dauyeroux.

151. Line 278: tlrace to xlaml, and virtue i i; i.e. "Ii
go." "He should have grace to withstand temptation,
and virtue to go (walk) njirightly" (Furiiivall and Stmie,

note).

152. Line 2S7: How may likene.ix. made in criou^x, A'c-
.Maiiy attempts have been made to amend this jiassage

or to explain it. Mr. W. (i. .stone attempts a paraphrase
in his notes on Measure for Measure (.New Shakspeie .So-

ciety's Iransactinns. part iii 0. 1l:>*): " How may a real

allinily nf guilt dike that v h iittaches to Angelo. who
inedilales the same crine i.ir which he has condenincd
Claudio), practising upon Hie world, draw with such uos-

samer lliieails as hypociitical pretences the solid advan-
t:iL'es iif bo|!,,ur. power. " Ac. The :ii!ditio!i -.if .'.•; ia Hiic

U.fi..
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•jy.i is not without cuiitlnimtioii in tho uaase of .sliake-
sin'iiic s time.

ACT IV ScKN-K 1.

153 l.ini' 1: Takv, O, take these lip, (iicay.-Tlm song
.il'lH'ais ii-ain in I'lftcliei" liloody iJiotlier, v a with
Hit- aililituin (pf tlif followin.i; stanza:

Hide, () liiiic tijube lulls of snow
AV'hkh thy froztii bobiim bears.

On ivli.jsc lupb the pinks t'lat yrow
Are of those that April wears

:

Hut first set lay poor heart free.

HouiKl ia those icy cliains liy thee.

I lie two staiiza.s are also found in tliu spurinu., diti,,,, ..f
>hakusia..aius I'oeni.s, 1040; ami it has l,oen siiMmiieil l.y
-oniL. tl.al tht.. .saiiiu liaiiil wn.t,: the whole iioeni U seems
tiiaally eertain that .sliakespeaie ,li,l write the first
.taaza, atiil that he ili.l not write the .seeoml In the first
l.l:i. -, the aihle.l stan/a is of obviously poorer stnlf than
the crit'iiial oiie~as inferior as Metuher is to .sh-ike
.-p.are In the secon.l place, the original stan/a is s .

written as to alford a very heautiful refrain in the list
two lines:

Uut luy kisses brinR aj;.iin.

liriiinnjruin;

Seals of iove, but seal'd in vain,

iieal'd in vain.

The a,Me.l stanza is written with no sueh intention: an,l
.

U'f.am .s unpossible, without a perfect ,li.l„eatio., of
uise, thus: ..p..„, „..,,.t f,,,;. ,„„, ....„^,.„^ ^,_^^,

,.

' " not think there is anything very surprising in Klet-
;l"''-' ns,n^ an,l continuing a song of .sliakcspcare's

""1 '"» M,.,v ami smce there have been instances of
'l'l«'iently unnnishe.l poems eompletcl hy other liamls.

154. Line IS: „„„./, „/,„„ this tin,- hare I pnnni.se,!
'" lo MKKT Meet is useil intrausitivelv in .Merry
"lu.s 1, .-i. r,. ...-ij^ ,,.,^^ j,^^, ,^^^^__, ^._^ ^1^^^^ ^,^ ^^^^^^^
l""i"i>c,l l„ „„.,.,, 'and in As Vou Like It v '> ]•") ••,s
.von love I'hehe, meet: ami as I love mo woman, I'll

ACT IV. .Scono 1.

!55. I.i,,e2]: I '('>ro:<^rxSTi.y l,elieee „ou.-Con>,la„tl„
'..•^Mi,cansflnnl.»: the word is used in the same sense in
IroiliisaMl C'ressida, iv. l. 40-42:

I mislaully ,\a tliilik—

1
ir, r.uhcr, cdl n.y thought a cert.iin kno»led|;e-
My brother Troilus lndi;es there to-niKla.

In the other sense of y!n«fy, U with Ilnnness of n,i„d
It IS used in Julius I'a^sar, v. 1. K)i:

To meet all perils very coiistaiiu'v.

15G Line ;!0: „ i.i..vN,„f..„ ,,„,,. .^.steeveus cites .sir
•Ai iMir (iorges' translation of I.uean'. I'harsalii,, loll
P l»(hk. I.):

Like a proud Courser bred in Tliraee,
•A' nistoiuM to the ruliniut; rite.
Mho when he heares the Trumpets iioyse.
The shouts and iryes of neu and boyes,
<Th.Jui;li in thi stable close vp.penll
^'1, with his hoofes, doth be.il and rent
The//.„„-,Vrffloore, the b.irres aiuUhaines.
Vntlll he have ^"t loose the raines.

157. Lines .•i4-3C:

^Vic;c hare I mtiiie mtj pnmise
I'l'iin the heanj middle uf the iwjUt
'I'll cull iijxin him.

'I'he ht. arrange these lines thus:

There have I ni.iile my promise, vpon the
Heauy m.dle ..f the n«hl, to call vpon him.

The arr,ingen.ent adt.pted in the te.xt was propose.l to
IJyce by Lord leiinys.n in ]S44 It is adojitcil by Dyee
the Cambridge, and the Old-Spelling editor.s, .tc ami
seems uiiiiuestionahly right.

168. Line 40: lnr,cti„uall '/ ;»-,wpf.^-..,Showing the
several turnings .f the way with his liau,!" (Warburton).

169. Line 02: co»^ano»«.-r.sed only here and in IHenry IV. v. 1. ;,2:

And the coutrarums winds that hel ! the kintf.

QueKtu is K 2'a correction of the -//(^.f of F. 1.

160. Line (14: make thee the father ,,f their idle i.uf V.M
So Ff. ami iild-Spdling editors; Popes emendation

(//ra»„.v ,3 almost univer.sally followed. It seems to ,ne
more probable than not, but not certain, ai:,l I hac
allowed the original reading to stand.

161. Lines 74, 75:

Sith that the Justice of ,,,ii,r title la him
Jl'lh Fr.oriasii the deceit.

This is the only instance .,tjl„arish iiseil as a verb in the
sense obviously intended here. Hut tlaarish is often useil
as a noun with somewhat the .same signitlcation •

e a
Sonnet l.v. 'J:

'
•^'

Time doth tr.inslis the tl,;iriili set on yomh
;

M'. the "varnish, gloss, ostentatious enibellishmcnf
(Schmidt).

162. Line 70: Oar cnrn :, t„ reap, for yet uar tii.tii s ta
«,».._|-. 1, K '2, F :) ,,,i„t ,,7Ac.s; F 4 t„lhes. which
Knight, tlie Cambridge editors, .tc , retain. Johnson
lakes the word by metonymy for harre.'it, and Kiii..|,t
suggests that tithe may be understood as meaning u,„
proportion that the seel which is .sown bears to the har-
vest." The reading adopted in the tc.vt is Warburtong
very lu-obahle loiijeeture, to which great support is given
hy the passage in Markliams Fnglisl, llusbandina .r,

((luoted in the Variorum sh. i.v 14a): •After the b,.gi„.
niiig of .March you shall begin to .sowe your barh.y upon
that ground which the year licfoie did lie fallow , and is
comnioiily called your tilth or fallowMcld '

II cannot find tilth in my o( the numerous provincial
glo.ssaiies that 1 have .searcheil ; but llalliwell in his
Anhaic and Provincial Dictionary gives iniiiotation from
(jower:

So ih.it the tiirlir is ny^e fotlorne,

Mhichc triste sewe with his oiven honde.

— M.S. .Soc. Anti>| i|4f. ,38,

Which seems very appropriate, for there he sjieaks of
sowing tdlh; and Itnliardson, «»6 ,.,«., ^dves a .|Uotation
from Appidlonius llhodiiis. Argon, b. iv :

I ler the r.ju);li t,M, he east his eyes around,
An.l ~..„i, the plnush of ,i,|..„„uil he fouml.
And yokes of brass,
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ACT IV. Scene •>. NOTES TO MEASURE FOR MEASURE. ACT IV. Hcune 2.

"fffl

!

Willie it seems to meim "(iioiinil tii lie tllleil " Kawkes
itppeiirs to liave imbllslied liis translation in 1701.—F. A. M ]

ACT IV. SCKNK 2.

163. IJiie 30; iiii/dfcn/. —The word milttery is used by
.•^liakespeaie several times for tnule or profession; tliree

times ill tlie presejt siune; once in Othello, iv. 2. SO; ami
twite inTinion, iv. 1. Is; iv. 3 45s. [It is well to remem-
lier that the word tniintery in the sense of a trade, oceu-
pation. or art, is ipiite a different word from iiii/steni in

its ordinary sense "anytliinK kept concealed, a secret

rite;" the latter lieinu ileiived throuKh the Latin i;ii/s-

ti'i-iiiiii. from the tireek uurrific; while iiiiistenj, or iiiin-

tcifi, as it should lie spelt, is from the Middle EiiKlish

iiiintore. a word used liy I'haucer, and is no doulitnilapted
from the ohl Krench iiiiKlier, which Cotgrave translates

"a trade, occupation, mintcnj." As .Skeat says, the two
Words liave lieen sadly conf.ised. iSpenser uses iin/merie

= "the soldier's occupation" in I'rosopopoia or .Mother
Uubberds Tale:

.Sh.iine li>,'ht on Iiiin th.it throu>;h so faKc lUusinn,

Doth tunie tlic n.-imc of .SuuUlicrs to almsioil,

And tliiil which is the nolilest myifrrie.

Urine's to rcpro.icli -imi coimnon inf.Tiiiic.

-K.A. M.]
->V.6,7,=d.,6,;.

164. Lines 40-.'i0:

Abhor. Kicrii true man's apparel tils ymir thief.

i'oni. // it be too little, .Vc.

The distribution of speakers in the text is that of the
Ff. Almost all the editors since CapcU, includiiit; even
the Old-.Spelling editors, have given the whole passage,
from Jirery true man's apparel to so cren/ true man's
apparel Jits your thief, to Abhorson. Hut I consider the
admissibility of the original reading to have been quite
proved by Cowden Clarko in the following passage,
quoted by Rolfe: " Abhorson states his proof that hang-
ing is a mystery by saying, • Kvery true mans apparel fits

your thief,' and the Clown, taking the words out of his
mouth, pxiilains tlieni after his own fashion, and ends by
Baying, so (in this way, or thus) every true man's apparel
fits your thief. .Moreover, the speech is much more in
character with the Clown's snip-snap style of choplogic
than with Abhorsons niamier, which is remarkably curt
and Iduir."

166. Line M: he itolh oftener ask foryiveness. th'ii is

an allusion to the practice, common among executioners,
of asking the pardon of those whom they were about tii

send out of the world. Compare As Voii Like It, iii ,-. 3-0:

The common executioner.

Whose he.nrt th' .iccuMon,-,! si^,ht of dMth m.ikcs h.iril,

I'.ills not the axe upon llie humbled neck
Milt first ^f^.'X /-.ttiion.

166 Line .''i!): niirf / hope, if yon hare occasion to rise

vie for your own turn, you shall find me YAHK. -The
word, which occurs several times in .fhakespeare, is from
A. S. yeiiro, ready. Thert! is a curious parallel to the
use of this word in its present connection, in Antony ami
Cleopatra, iii. 13. 120, 130:

A h.'ilter'd neck which docs the h.ingin.m th.iiik

For beinjj vrt#-r .ibnut him.

234

167 Line S6:»ii'«;'(f~,Iohnson"s explanation, "sprinkled,

denied,' seinis preferable to lilaekstone's derivation from
Kr. mesler, mingled, compounded.

168 Line KO: seldom when; i.e. 't is seldom when. Com-
pare II. Henry IV. iv. 4. 7!l, 80:

'T 1 ^eiiijm leheti tile bee dotli Ic.ive her comb
bi the dc'.id carrion.

169 Line 112: the I'.NSISTINd ;Kwrcri(—This ia an expres-

sion never satisfactorily explained, unless the guess of

the (lid-Spelling editors can lit said to solve the ditllculty.

They suggest that the word may be derived from sisto,

which is sometimes intransitive, and that timistinij may
thus mean "shaking.

'

170. Line 103: T'/ii's in Ai'*> LORDSllli'.s man.--Kf. Lords.

The correction was made by Pope ' In the MS. plays of

our author's time they often wrote Ln. for Lord, and
Lord, for Lordship; and these corrections were some-
times improperly followed in the printed copies" (Ma-
lone).

171. Lines 103, 104:

Duke. This i» his lordship's man.
I'rov. And here comes Claudia's pardon.

This is the reading of the Ff., and I do not see any cei tain

reason why it should be altered, as most editors, follow-

ing Tyrwhitt's conjecture, have altered it, by the trans-

position of the speakers' names. Tyrwhitt lia.ses his change
on the seeming inconsistency of the I'rovost's words.
" He has just declared a fixed opinion that the execution
will not be counterm..iide(l; and yet, upon the first en-

trance of the messenger, be immediately guesses that lii»

errand is to bring Claudio's pardon '"
I cannot see any re.il

inconsistency in this. The I'rovost, judging from what
he knows of Angelo's character, has said that he has no
expectation of a remand. At that moment Angelo's ser-

vant enters. " This is his lordship's man, " says the Duke
significantly. "And here comes Clainlio s pardon!" cries

the I'rovost, now ,-it last convinced. Is not all this very

natural The I'rovost, despite the opinion he liidds to

the contrary, has just confessed that "haply" the pre-

tended friar may be in the secret, and "something
know." Would luit the unexpected entrance of Angclos
scrvant~at so very unusmU an hour ("almost day, " as he

s.ays in leaving)—force a strong probability on the Pro-

vost's mind that after all the friar is right? Another
imaginary inconsistency is brought forward by Knight in

support of the charge: that of the I'lovost's first saying,

"Here comes Claiulio's pardon, " and then, "I told ynu

[that he had no chance of a pardon]. ' Here again the

process of mind is quite natural. Having read the letter,

and fiinnd out what it really is, the provost is of course

in the same minil as before as to .Angelo's ch.iractcr, and
the improbability of his jianloning Claudio. Thus, when
the I/uke questions him, " What news? " he roplies (ignor-

ing his momentary change of front). "I told you; ' th.it

is, " I tidd you before that Claud'o must die."

172. Line IS.'i: <me that is a prisoner nine years old.—

Compare Hamlet, iv. 6. 15: "Ere we were two days old

at sea.

"

173 Lines 187-169: Shai'e the head, and TIE the beard; and

'"i !.



ACT IV. Hccne
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ttE tilc beard; and

Mil it wan the ttmir^ itf the penitent to he so bak'd.—8o Ff.

,

;iihl tlii'ii' seems 11(1 reason to aupiiose there is any error.
lliMiiiili Oyce reails triiii, and .Simpson conjectures dye.
Hand, imnieiliately following, has reference chiefly, no
il"iil>l, to the shaving of the head (prohal.'y rcceivinK the
iMiisurc. in order to ille in the odour of sanctity); but it

niii.v :ilso refer to the tyin« hack of the heard; for, as Uyce
nnte.^, we have in Alls Well, iv, 1. S4, the expression,
"the hariiKj of my heard,"

174. Lint; 20,'-): attempt; ie. tempt, as in Merchant of
Venice, iv. 1. 421:

Dear sir, of force I must alltmft you further.

ACT IV. SCKNK 3.

175. l-ine fi: he 'g in for a eoniiiwility of PIIOWN PAI'EK.
stceveiis cites Middleton, .Michaelmas Term, 16or. ii. 3:

•
I know some Beiitlemen in town has been glad, ana are

Khiil at this time, to take up conimoditiea in hawks hoods
iHid hroien paper" {Works, vol. i. p. 4,'il); and K IJavon-
port, A -New Tricke to Cheat the Divell, KWO, i, 2, fol. B:

ruirfK
. . .

What newes in llolhuriie, llect-itrect, .i.ul

•'le.Stranil?

In th' Orihnari=s ainons Gallants, no younj.' Ileires
There to he sn.ippMf

Sniif'irr Ih' have bin so bit already
With t.tlviii^,' up Commodities of bro^vne paper,
Iluttons past fashion, silkes. anil .Saltins,

Ilaliics and childrens l-iddles, with hkt- trash
Tooke up at a deare rale. ,ind sold for trifles.

.M;dnne rpiotes the following passaKe relating to the prac-
•ii.sof the money-lenders from .Vasli, ChristsTearesouer
Iniisalem. V.m, fol. 4(i; -He falls actiuainte.l with (ien-
tl.iiicn, fieciiients Ordinaries and DiciiiBhouses dayly,
nhcie when some of them (in play) haue lost all theyr
moiiy, he is very diligent at hand, on Iheir chaynes, or
Hiacelets, or lewels, to lend them hulfe the value: Now
thi.s is the nature of young Gentlemen that where they
Imue hmke the tse, ,ind borrowd once, they will come
yzMw the seconde time; and that these young foxes
Ml. we, as well as the Bepger knows his tlish. Rut at the
^"niid time of their comming, it is doubtful whether
tlicy shall haue money or no The woiMe gr.iwes harde,
"ii.l wee all are mortal, let them rnalie hi.ii any assurance
I'ffoiv a ludge. and they shall bane some hundred poundes
'/»/«,„«.,/,,,,„,) i„ ,si,k3 A- Veluets. The third time if
tii.ycome, they shall haue Im.ser commodities: the fourth
time Lute strings and oray Paper."

176. Line 21: "fi^rthe Annf^ sa«-^"-.Malone compares
^iisli (Apologie for Pierce I'ennilesse. vm): " M that
tune that thy joys were in the fleeting,, and thus crying
.'"//» l.unV^ wAcoutat an iron window;" and Papers
• onipl.iint. in Ihe Scourge of Folly, 1011, p. 241, by .Tolin
Davics (of Hereford):

<.;'..>1 nentle \Vritfrs. /<>;•//„ Lord sake, for lite Lord s,ik,
l..ke I.u..|.(;ate Prisner, lo. I (benging) make my inone to you.

Ilpii.are Heywood, A Woman Killed with Kindness,

Alien to prison f M.dby, hast thou seene
A poore slave better tortur'tlf Shall we heare
The musicke of his voice cry from the crate,
^\c,\w/or lite Lorus saAe,"

—Works, vol. ii. p. 116.

ACT IV. Scene 3.

177. Line 43: / ichkW de/iire you to vhw i.Mo xjuur
prayera.-^i'ha phrase to elap into is u.sed again bySliake-
speare in Much Ado, ill. 4. 44; -Clap; into Light o'
Love;" and As Vou Like It, v. 3. 11: ".Shall we clap
111(0 7 roundly f"

178. Lines !»2, U3:

are tteiee Ihe .mn hath made Ai* jochnal jreeting
To THE I'NDKR OE.NKHATIll.N.

The wordjotiniaf for</iHi/m( is useil again in Cynibeline.
IV. 2. 10: "Stick to your >i(i-)i((( course." The Ff. read,'
in the next line. To yond generation. The emendatioil
adopted in the text isthatof llannicr, who suggeste.l that
the yond of the Kf. was due to a misreading of ye o„d\ a
contiaution for the under Pope reads yonder. Steeve'ns
takes the under yeneration to mean the Antipodes, and
cites Stichard II. iii, 2. 3S. Dyce. umlerstanding by the
term the generaUon who live on the earth bencath,-
mankind in general," cites Lear, ii. 2. 170:

Approach, thou beacon to /Aij under^Me

i

and Tempest, iii. 3 hS-hh:

Vou are three men of sin, whom Destiny.
That h.ith to instrument this loner world
And what is in "l," A-c.

179. Line 104: liy cold ynidation and well-balantki.
/orm. -K 1, R2, K. 3 read leenle .balanced ; V. 4 n-eal
balanced, probably by a mere inisjirint ; though some
editi>r9 take ueal-balaneed to mean "adhered to for the
public weal. " The correction was made by Rowe.

180. Line 133: roieuf.—An alternative form of conrent
useil again in Henry VI II. iv. 2. in. Some editors read
convent, but as the Camliri.tge editors remark, "Shake-
speare's ear wouUl hardly have tolerated the harsh-sound-
ing line:

One of our convent and his cinfessor."

Coles (Latin Dictionary) has:

CoTeiit ciriioHum, conventus monachorum.

181. Lines 137. 138:

t.fyou can, pace iiovr n-ixdoni
In that good path that I would wi«h it go.

The comma after can was inserted by Rowe: the Kf. read:
"If you can pace your wisdome." The readiiij.- in the
text is that usually followed. Rolfe adopts the conjecture
of the Cambridge editors (not adopted by them):

If y"u can pace your wisdom
In tnat jjood path that 1 would /oive it, k'o.

182 Line 139: And you shall hare your iioso.M on Ihig

vretch~A somewhat simil.ir example of this use oi iie

Word bosom is found in Winter's Tale, iv. 4. 57.3-.'i7,-,:

he shall not perceive

But that you have your father's foiom there

And speak his very heart.

183. Line 171: he's a better woomtas than thou talc'st

him /or.—Reed compares Hcaumoiit and Fletcher, Tlie

Chances, i. 8:
Well, well, son John,

I see you are a woodmittt. and can choose
Vour deer tho' it be i' the d.irk.

—Works, vol. i. p. 498.

184. Line 184: the rotten Hicrf^ac—Compare As You
Like It, iii 2. Uo: 'you 11 be rof((!u ere you be half ripe,
and that 's the right virtue of the medlar."

23.5
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A("l' IV. Sti:.Ni; 1.

186 I.inc 0: rkuw.w our iiullii>iiti,-n there! Hn K. 1;
the latci' :'' (Iflirer: iiiu luriifclitor.siiail mleUrer. which
Is, ill ail) . iM'. tlie iiicaiiitik' of the wunl. Mr. .stiiiic, in liis

imtfSdii .\le;i.siiic fur .Measure (New .Sli. .Sue. 'Irans jiart

iii. p. 110), (ih.sene8 tliat Ccittriave has " Udirrer, ti)

redeliver;" aiul tliat Helirerrr, to reileliver, apjiears in

Kelhain's (lid Kniich IlictiMiiai; . DiieaiiKe ^ives llede-

liherare. i-.^plaiMiiin it as " Itermu lilieraie, sen tradeie,"
w)il"li .e eriiilhins liy a (|iicitati(]ii fniin a charter of 1.W2
(ii;>i> ' «yiii..r. toni i:!, pat; .^;t, eol. 1) 'I'he uiiconipdnnded
I.o> latin Verbs Ulirrare. Ulirnre. and lirrare, were all

Ih. 1 ill the sense uf the French tifri'r.

186 Lines 111. 'JO:

(rirc uilice to mich men of .ioitr ANI> si'iT

Ax are to meet him.

'Ihis means men of rank (..<)(/. coi ipare .Much Ado, i. 1. T,

and note .'ii, and sneli us (jweil attei. dance to tlie prince as
tlieir lieKc lord (comiKU' . the terin of feudal law: xiiit aii-l

fierriee).

187. Line L's
:
lluir miijht ahe ToNorK ?nf .' -ComiJar'

I'jnilieline, v. 4. 14il, 147:

"l" is Mill .1 (Ireaiii, or else such stua' is inadriicn

Tcn^tie .111(1 brain not.

188. Line 2!i: For mil authoritii herri </ a credent bvik.
" .So the first tliiee Kt ; K 4 chi.u«es »/to of. Schmidt
e.vplains tlie phrase o/ a credent bulk; as "weight of
credit.

"

ACT IV. ScKNK ii.

189. I.iuB ^: Thoiii/h gOJiN-tiineii ifoii dn m.ENCIl .from
this to '/(,(. Coniimre Winter's Tale, i. 2 ;•«: "Could
man so dii,.-. .'-

'
' nr.A Croiiiis aiul Cr,;ssidu, ii. 2. (i7, 68:

.icre cm 1'.- nc: evasion

To I'/r'ifi ftii-ii ,!;is. x:i.\ li, it.liid linn liy lionour,

190 Uuv (i: }\',i ui' house Kf. have f/auia'*'. The
emendation Ik K',\t. s

191. ).i:io H: To VALKNTliy, /lowland, and to Crnnxux.

—i'l Valeni'ius. 'Jhe reading iji the text is adoiited hy
the CaiiibridKe eiliiors, thoiiK'h ill the (ilohe edition they
read, with Capell, Vulenlinus.

192 Line U: the trum/iets; i.e. the trumpeters, as in

lUniy V. iv. 2. (!1:

1 will the iKinner from a Inimfiet take.

Shakesjieare u.ses the form trumpeter as well, but four
times only a^^ainst live.

ACT IV. S(i:nk (>.

193 Line 13; The ijeneroun and (iravent eilizeus.—'i'he

ellipsis here is a common one in Klizalietlian KiiKlish. Hen
.lonsoii iias "The xo/t and sinv/csf niiisic;"and see the
other i|Uotations in Ahhott's .Shakespearian lirammar,
par. :!lis

194 Line 14: hent. This word is used again in Winter's
'I'ale, iv. 3, 133:

Anil niorriiy Ac«/ the stile-a
;

and, as a noun, in Hamlet, iii. 3. 88:

I'j), swiitit, and know thou a more horrid ftfiit.

See niito on tho latter passnjie.

ACT V. Sn:.\K 1.

195 Line 20: Van. .i/<iMr reijard. Conipare Venus and
Adonis, iisil: "She raild her eyelids " lioyer (French
Kictionary) has "To vail one's llonnet, (to pull olf one's
Hat) Se derouerir, lever mn Chapeau i< ijuelijn'un."

196. Lines 73, 74;

One Lucio

As TIIKN the mesgenger.

An is fre(|uently joined to e.vpressions of time in Shake-
speare Compare Tempest, i, 2. 7(1: ''tis at that time;'
and Uoineo and .luliet, v. 3. 247;

Tli.it he should hither come lu this il.irk ninlit,

197. Line liS: Whemoerer he '.v convested.— Coiu'CHt,

for suninioii, is used also in Coriohmils, li. 2 58, 60:

We ar I. >r entt I

U\v\n .1 ,.le.u;n!; treaty,

and in Henry VUl. v 1. ."iU-.Vi:

h.',th cominanded . . .

!I« ha io- -.venUti

.

Iti-- \i9ed in a siniewha'. ili(fi;.-eiit sense ii. T >e!(tli Nij;ht,

v. 1. :«)!.

198 Line 108: Find, let her shou- llKli/ncc—Thi? is the

correction loiind in F.2(jf the evident error in F.l. " iiotir

face,"

199 Line 20.'',- Thin is a strinyc .\H-'iiV..—A'>une here

meal's dec'iition, ,ir in Hamlet, iv, 7 :'d;

iir is it scrai- i.ht.it, ft|. 1 no such ll i'lj;?

and Mach' til, iii. 4. U2. 143:

Mv Mralij^e ulnl self-.l.^'«Ji

Is the Initiate fc..r that wants hard use.

200 Line 212: r/anfc/i-Zioiisp.—Jlalone compares The
London Prodigal, 160.% v. 1: " If yon have any friend, or

3(in/c)i-/ion.sc where you mayeni|iloy a poi,; geiitlenian as

your frieiiL I am yours to command in all secret service"

(Tauchnitz .d, p. 208). Iteed refers to, lint does not ((iiote

the fiillowiii;.- passage from Stublies, Anatoinieof Abuses,

1.TO7; " In till- I'eeldesand Snbtirbesof the Cities tlici liaiie

gardens, ei'i" palled, or walled round ;ilionl very hi.gli,

with their l!:ii).ers and liowers lit for the puriiose" [i.t-.

for assignatiiii's.: -.Ncw.shak. .Soe. Keprint, p. 88.

201. Line 2111: her promined I'lUiroRTKiNS. Conipare

Two (lent, of Verona, ii .3. 3: "T have receiv'd my pro-

portion," i e. my jiortion or allotment The word is also

used in the same sense in the inoae part of Pericles,

iv. 2. 21).

202. Line 2,30; These poor im-ohmai- icmiicn. —This is

.Shakespeare's only use of the word iuj'ormul; but he uses

formal in the sense of sane, in Comedy of Krrors, v. 1.

WW.
To make of him i\/oyy»,ti man a^ain,

i e. to bring him back to his senses; and in much tlie same
sense in Twelfth Night, ii. .^i. 128; "this is evident to

imy .formal capacity."

203 Line 242: CoMl'XcT u'ith her that's gone; i.e.

leagued in coiLsjiiracy. The only other instance of this

sense of the word in Shakespeare is in a doubtful passiige

ill Lear, ii. 2. 12.-,, 120, where the FL read:
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When lie comfarl, ami natterinn liis ilispleasiire,

I'ript iiic bcliiml.

rill' (;.| iciiiliiiK is ei»ijiiiict. wlii.h is iitTlmpa prefernble

204 Line 2«;:i: Ciictilliis iinii f.nit niiiniichiini.—Tliin
|.r"\iiliM'fiiis tiiliiivc lii'i'iia/avimiituwitliSliakesiiiiiiv.

lit' lias (HKitfil It III tlic Latin twiiy (|i,!ie and in iHi-jftli

Niaht, i. n, (12), and niven three traiislatii.iis «f it; littT-

iilly. Ill Il.iiiy VIII. III. 1. 23; "All iK.mU make nut
monks; ' and fiuely here ("11(111081 in imtliiiiK' liiit in jjjs

(l.illii'< )and InTwflftli NiKJit (" that s as nuu-li to say
:i>, I «oai- nut nnitlty in my lirain) The proverb is

(|iiutc.l in rronio» and Cassandra, pt. 1. ili. O:

A hulio Ilonik' ln.^kc^ not a I'rk-r ilcvniae

205 Line 281: mimen are l.iailT at mirf/ii;//ir_Tlie oh-
vi..ini|iiihlilc'oii li'jlit is one of Shaki'upeure's favonrite
{aiis Coniiiaie Mercliaiit of Venice, v 1, 129, l;iO;

l.ct ino five /;('". but let liic liol he /if; Jit:

lor a /li'/it wife dotli make a heavy husband.

206 Lines S20, 321

:

HVir'/c I have mvii corruption Hon, an'i hihui.k
Till it o't'r-run the STKW.

Slieveiis cdiiipares Maclieth, iv. 1. 19:

Like a hill-brnth foil aii,< Mi/'Nf

Stew may mean here a xlvir-jiaii, or \U contents. The
niitaplior Is taken of course from the kitchen, with an
,if(erthiiiif,'ht iierhaps of the stews.

207 Miles 322-;)24:

the slroiiij ntntHtex

Stand like TiiK kokkkits in ,v ii.akheh's siioi'.

As much in mock as mark.

••These shops," says \ares, "were places of great resort,
for jiiis.sinj; away time in an idle manner. By way of
enforcing some kind of remihirity, and perhaps at least
as iimch to promote drinking, certain laws ..ere usually
lian;; up. the tran.sgression of whi.:li was to be punished
by s|iccillc/..;/,.iyH;vK. It is m,t to be wondered, that
laws of that nature were as often laiiKlieil at as obeyed '•

(In my copy of K. 4, wliidi has some annotations in
.MS

.
I llnd the follnwiiif; note on this pa.ssaKc; "It is a

custom in the slioiis of all niechauicks to make it a for-
feiture for any stranger to use or take up tlie tools of
their trade. In a Harber^s shop especially, when hereto-
fore llarhcrs practis'd the under p:irtsof surgery their In-
stniineiits being of a nice kind, and their sluips generally
full, if idle people "[a written list was displayed '1 •'shew-
"I- "liat iiarticnlarforfeiture was reiiuired fornieddling."
I Ills note is much to the same purpose as Warburton'sin
tile Var. |.;d. ail locum. -F. A. M.

)

208 Line 346: Hark, how the villain would CLOSE iioio.

'•oiiipaie Two CJent. of Verona, ii. .'>. 13: "after they
<-l'..-<l in earnest, they parte<l very fairly in jest;^' and
Troilus and t'ressida, iii. 2. .-il: "an 'twere dark, you'd
cl'w .sooner;" where close is used, as here, in the sense
of comi,,^, to an agreement. It is oftener followed by
!""'. c;/. Winters Tale, iv, 4. 830: "close tvith him uive
liiiiiu'old.'

209 Line ,353: Away u'ith those Oiai.OTS too.- -Gitjlot

1 There is a hiatus here in the MS.

ACT V. .'^cene I.

(spelt -7i;7fcf in Ff ) is used as an adjective (nuaiiing, as
here, lra,.^,n) in I. Henry VI. iv. 7. 41: "a .//-//oMvench;

•

and Cymbeliiie, iii. I. 31: "Oyi.jlot fortune;"

210. Line ,3.iS: Show ;/our .«IlEEI>-I)ITrN(l face, and lie

haniied an Hoiu:-(ln shcephilin,,, see iio'te on *//,-;,.

Iiiter in Twelfth Niglit, ii. ,>. (note 1,33). " He lianged an
/i"((i- • seems to have been something of a c(dhM|Ulalism.
.•lii/ioiirapiiearsto mean nothing in particular, liut to be
intended t<i emphasize the expression in which it occurs,
(iilford has a long note on the subject in his eilition of
Den .louson (vol. iv. pp. 421, 4'22), suggested by a passage
in The Alcliemist, v. 1;

like uiitn n man
That had licon strangled nii hnur and cnnid not ^peak.

— \\'orks, vol. iv. p. 16::.

•'.
. .

.'''/«iir7fc</nnAoi(f,,tc (though Lovcwit perversely
catches at the literal sense to perplex his informant) has
no reference to duration of time, but means simidy siitfo-

catcd, and therefore, unable to utter articulate .sounds. A
similar mode of expression occurs in Measure for Mea-
sure: '.Shew your sheep-biting face, and be hamjed an,
hour!'"

(Jidord then refers to the following passage in Bartholo-
mew Fair, ii. 1:--

I.eave the bottle beliind jou, and ff rum cm Intel

III his note on that p.a.ss.age he refers to the passage in
As Vou Like It, i. 1. 35;

Marry, sir, be better employed, and be ii.ii,s;lil aiiltilel

and then continues as follows:

" It is not ca.^y to ascertain the origin of this colloquial
vulgarism; but that the explanation of Warburton (whicli
.Steevens is pleased to call 'far-fetched ) is as correct as
it is obvious, may be proved •by witnesses more than my
pack will hold.^ It will be fiuthcicnt to call two or three:

"'The first shall be our poet:

Pecce and be ii,iiii;Hl! 1 think the woman ^s frantic.

- T.ileofa Tut).

plain boy's play
More manly would become him.

I.aily. You would have him
Do worse then, would you. and t-e luiuglil, yon owlet I

— -N'civ Academy.
"Again:

Come away, anil ft itaui^hi ,t n-hyUl

— Storie of Kyng Darius.
" Again;

Nay, sister, if I stir a foot, h.nng me; yon shall come together of
yourselves, and te iiauglill -CIreens Tu Ouoque

"Again:
Wh.at, piper, ho; be ha-igrd a-nhilel

,, . , , ., —Old Madrigal.
"And, lastly:

*•

Get you both in, .ind be luiughl au-hile I

—Swelnain.

"It is too much, perhaps, to say that the words *aii

hour.' 'a while,' are pure expletives; but it is suHlciently
apparent that tliey have no perceptible inlluence on the
exclamations to which they are subjoined To conclude,
•be naught, hanged, curst,' &c. with or without an hour,
a while, wherever found, bear invariably luie and the
same iiicanisij-; tlipy are, in tlwtl, pithy and familiar
maledietioDB, and cannot be better rendered than in the

237
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WDiila (i( Wailmrtiiii a iiln^'ue, <ir a iiiibelilef on you!"
(.Idiiaiiirs Wuiks, viil. iv |i|) 4'21, 4'J'i).

211. Mm; '.is:,; ichichiumiiiimmale.— ConiitDninaleiiutivil

UKalii as ft paiti.iplu ( - liiiiiK lonsuniiiiateil) in Much Adu,

Hi. 2 2.

212. I,ine387: Auvhmmsit ami huly In your butiiUM.
—(?uiii]mru i. 1. 42 aljove:

Ti) tiiiu lli.u t.iii my part in him m.iifrtiie.

213. I.iiu'9 3!W-3U2:

0, (jire lite pardon.
Thill I, iimir riimil, hair eiit/ilay'il and I'AIN'n

Vi'itr tnth'iiiiirn Kfii'cn'iijnfy f

This is till! only iiistaiicu in .shakesjieare <pf the vorh tii

jiain lifiiiK used in tlii^ arnsi' i.t imttiiiK ti) trouble or
laliciur; lint ;)((.'/i/i(; is not infri-.iuuntly used with the

nn-aninK of hiljorious, na in Tiniiiist. iii. 1. 1: "some
«linit9 are painful ;" and piiiii/iiUii is twice used in the

Bcnsu of lalioriuusly: in Love's l.ahour's Lost, i 1.74:

'•paiiij'uUji to ])ore ui)on a hook; " and in Kintf John,

11. 1. 223, 224

:

\\'tiii/.ii,i//(//y with iniitll cxpeiiiftu ni.-irch

Il.ive hr"tn;Iit A countL'rcltcck.

214. Line 3!P7: Make rank IIKMcpN.stuanok o/ dij/ hUlden
}ii/i(cr — This is the only example of the word remon-
Kiraiii-e in .'<liakesiieare; here it evidently niians demon-
strati anifist.ilicin. Dyce cites from Arrowsmith's
.sliakespeares IMitors ami Coninieiit.itiirs. p. 28. the fol-

Iiiwinn ((uotations: liarnahe Uarnes, The Divil's Charter,

l(i07, i. 4, siK. 1), 3:

Vi'iir siiriiiu sh.iU ni.ikt' rfintuiifriinre uf his v,ilour;

\y. IJarclay, 'I'lie Lost Lady, l(i3i), p. 4:

with .lit ietn>yns/fancer

(If l.ive, &c.;

T.iylor. Sermons, 1053, iv. p. I(i2, serm 13, part 2: "mani-
fested in such visilde iriiidii/ilraiices:" .Smith, Posthumous
.Scriiioiis, 1714: "to make ;-f'»i(/ii»7)7i;i('(' and ileclarntion of

what he tliinks" (vcjI. ix. p. 7S, serni. 3).

215 Line 40(1 : Whiise s.alt iiiuKjinalion. — Compare
Othello, ii. 1.244: " the lietter conipassinaof hig «a« and
mo>t hidden loose alleeticjn."

216 Line 41(1: .MK.vsiliK ntUl F(ill .mkasirk —Mtamre
fnr infiiDiire, in the sense of " like for like," seems to

Iiave lieeii a common phrase. It is used in III Henry VL
ii. <i. 54:

/ild.tsure /or mfasiirf must be aitswcrcit

;

and .stcevens cites tlie same phr.ise from A Warning for

Fair Women, l.^ili:) (lines .s!W, ,s'.i'.)):

4 hen tri.tll ii.nv rem.iinc-s, .is sh.ill conchule,

M>:iiure/i>r me.isu*r, .in.l lost t.k.iul fi*r hloud.

—y.,h«)ol of Sh.ikspcrc. voi, it. p. 304.

217. Line 42-<: .1 ?'A'/i/.7'i 61/ confitation Mrj/ arc oitrs.

— .So K. 1; F. 2 reads enii/ixciiliun, which hits heen followed
by all the editors. The eilitors of the nldSpellinf: Shak-
sjiere have lieen the llrst to e.vidain the meaniiiK <jf the
wonl ciiii/iitiilihu, and to restore it to its jilace in the
te.\t. I nive the siilistanee of their note, its it appears,
in a sliK'htlv condensed fnrm, in the New Shakspere So-

liety's Transactions, l><'50-si!, jiart iii. jip llti'-n7*: "AI-
thnin;li the sh. ,'imfiilatiii. convietion. was unknown, there
were examples of the post-classieul use i.'f the vh, aiii-

238

ftitare. to convict. In Ammianus Martellmus. lib xxvl.

cap 3, and the Thcoiloaian Coile, lib xi. tit. viij respec-

tively, the past participles ouifutalun and vnnfiiUiiiiii oc-

cur, the context showlnn that in both i ases they bear the

meaning' of cnuvicled

" .Moreover, as Anwelo's ciiine w.is ninrder, not trt asoii,

conviction would lie the proper KiiKlish term forexincsa-

lilt; the antecedent cause of his forfeiture 'Lands arc

forfeited np(Ui altaiiuler, and not befi>re; yooils ami
chattels are forfeited by cuniiV/id/i' (HIackstones loin-

mentaries, iv. 387, ed. I.i73)

"There was another possible meaning for ciiii/iilalion.

The Cathidicon Annlicnm, p 2(i3, has: 'to Oner come;
confundere, fuudere, ciiii/iilar,\ ilebelhire,' Ac. .Now
ajiply this dellnition nietaiihiuically to AukcIo's circuui-

stJinees, and it miKht besaiil that he had been vani|Uislied

in siiiKle coiiiljat with hib accuser Isabid. We, hiivink'Un

trial by battle by duel of accuser and acmseil, which was
freiiuent in early days, forjret that nirmniiiij your ad-

versary was in fact cuiu-icliiiij him (jf the c.ime of which
you aecuseil him, or he you Tin; addition of the mean-
ing 'convict' to cuii/iilaie, overcome, would fidluw us a

matter of course."

218. Line 4,')0: His act did not uertake his hud inlnil.

—Malone conipiires the very closely jiarallel passage ia

Macbeth, iv. 1. 145, 14(i:

The llitjlity purpose ni-vcr is ccrtouli

Unless the deed j;o with it.

219. Lines 4!).1-4!)8:

y//i(' he likf ijiiiir hriithcr./nr hix xake

Is UK ;«i;-(/o)i'i/,-|Claudiii discovers himself to Isa-

bella she rushes into his arms, and then kneels to

AliKelo, and, fur ijciir luvelii nuke;

Give me i/vur hand, (raisint; herl and say ijini ii-ill he

litiiw,

He is my hrulher Ion: Itiikiuf; Claudius hand| /iii(

filler lime for thai.

In F 1 the last three lines stand thus (without anystam'-
ilirection):

Is he p.iriloiiM .lu.l d.r your louelie s.ike

i;iue iiie your li.ind, and s.ly you will lie lliiue,

He is my lirotlier t.m: Hut litter time for tli.it.

F 4 has a eounna after purdoii'd and a semicolim after

mine.

The awkwardness of the rhythm of line V.r, is very

manifest; :ind various emendations have be.n atleiniited.

llanmer reads He sjimdoned and rearran;,'es the next two
lines thus:

Ciic me ymir h.oul, siiy>,';, 7/ be mine, .luil he's
.My brother too.

All the ilimculty a' to rhythm wmihl lie pit over if we
could ar,entu:tte;i,' ihiiid on the second syllable; but I

can tind no instance uf pardon, cither verb or substantive,

lieiiii,' so accentuated. There i.s, however, no reason why
it should not be,, -fur it w:is oriKhially spelt panlmm;
and iv,,,,/,!,/,., the only other similar verb derived fi the

Latin dono, is always aeceutnaled on the last svlhililc;

the re;isnu beiiiK becau.se. in that case, the e mute is ic-

tahied at the end of the word. Capcll iiroposed: • Is he
too iiiir.l.ni'dy" to which Dyce very ju.stly oiijccts liic;insc
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a seinii'dliin affrr

i.t the >•!'> ill tlio next line; and prints, opparently nn liia

„«n i.-iM,nnil)lllty, '•Tlirn h lie iiiiidnnM." It |g easy to
mipply ,111

. xtiii It) IIuIpIu tn niuku tliu liiir iiioru liiytliiiilcal;

I H.iiiM siittKLut .bVnitliir tlmii Tliiii, luit I sliDuhl prcfur
ti. iia.l lie //< paiilurd," luitliiK tliu pauw supply tile

pl.uriit themxt Hjll.ihlf, hut that tin- iiiitlior Huunia to
havu Hisliiil to uvoiil the reeuneiice of lie ,« at the he-
L'iMiiim; of two lines so ilose toKether. The ilraniatie force
i.f tlie piissaKu rnjuiivs that the Aw in line W.l ami the
;/"ii/ ill line 4tHJ shoiilil he slightly accintuated.

I lu- (list iiniiortant point to he ccjiisiilereil is when does
Isal.clla leroKnize Claiidio? As the text stands, without
any .-liiKi'diieition, it would ajipcar that Isaliulla took
iin ii„tiie whatever of Irt hinther whuii she tlmU ho is
alive; hut, as liaa li™ii pointed out hy other toniiiien-
tatnis, Sliake.H|,i;air wrote for the stajje, and this ivcuni.
'' "''""''"'""•'''isilytakuplaeeinauticui without any
>|..ik, II words In the actiiiK version it takes place after
111.' wunls /(,• Ac inir:h,ii,l, and Isahellu is made to say O,
mil ,l,„r hrnllierf The next two and a half lines of the
liiikes speech are omitted, and he lesnines

lly tliK I.Mr.l AiiKcl.i (.cricivc, he '^ safe.

This, of eiuirse, tjets ri<l of all ditllcnity, hut to take such
lil-irties with the text here is scarcely necessary. As the
l.u.-.v.j,'e is aTiaiiKcil in our text, we iniaKine that Claiidio
-who is <.n the liulit side of the sta^c hy the si.le of the
I'l'.vust havin- thrown olf his dlsnuise, turns round to
l.-M« Ua at the word iM,d„n\t; she interriiiits the Duke hy
nl^^lln.' across him toeinl.race her hrother; and then, re.
iieiiilieriiiK herself, kneels to exiiresa her lesi.ectful (,'rati-
tiMe. The Duke continues his interrupted sentence, and
laises lur from her knees, placing her on the left side of
hiiM. lie then speaks the next line(4i)7) holding her hand
iM Ins; and. at the w.u'ds //,; („ mij brnther t,m, turns to
•laiidio, Kivinn him his hand as a confirmation of his
I'iirduii, The arranKeinent of the punctuation, adopted
in oiir text. sliKhtly alters the sense of the iiassage as
'"'"''''' ''> St niodern e.litors; the words ami for i/our
/••"

/y ,v((J« meaning that rlamlio has lieeii pardoned as
MM'loulitedly he was chiefly for Is.iliella's sake. But. as
the passa«e is usually punctuate.l. these words would
n.can that f.u- Isahella's Ineeh, x„l.r. if she ^ave the iMike
her hand, then he w I conshler Claiidio his hrother'
l-id surely, in that case, the wor,ls .^o- wh,- heel,, mke
aie rediiu.lant; for what the Duke means to say is that if
Isahella will marry him. he will look up<m Claiidio us his
I'lotlier. In any case the last s.ntence must he ellip-
ti'^il III its construction. heiiiK ciiuivalcnt to "l/y,,,, will
1,'ive iiie your hand [in marriage], then he is niy hrother
I"" '

I-, .\. .M.

220 Line f.07: Wherein have 1 k,, tieserv'd ofyuu!~So the
If., which I'ope took upon himself to "correef as fol-
lows;

ll'ltrynii h.ivt t litsmnUoo/yoii;

a iviidiiit; which flyce says "at least restores the metre.''
I 'i.nut conceive how any one (except I'ope, could think
llie clianj,'e an iniprovemeiit nietricnlly.

221 Line .".111: I iij,„k<; it Init AcroitlUNd To THE THICK.
'' '""'> ••ncio's jaunty words to Pompey, iii.i! ,.!: "fs

the «„rlil as it was. man? Which is the way? !,s it --ad
.cud lew Words? or how? The (ricA- of it?"

'

22J. Line ,'.15: // ami Wo.MAN 's lerumfd l>,, thi, lewd
/elluw Vt. read noman. Ihe correction is diie to llaii-
nier, and is generally mlopted. The Cumhridije editors
read 1$ any woman.

223. I,ino528; Marrying a punk, my lord, i„ pret^iny to
death, whi,,pi,„j and haw,iny. Iln're is a reference h.re
to that extraordinary freak of Itritiah law, the i,eine forte
et dure, alludcl to in Much Ado, iii 1 7.-,, 7(i: "she would
. . . pret» me to death with wit;" Uiclmrd U. iii. 4. 72:

and Troilus. iii. 2.21s: /»•«« ,-M.M(car/,." (hi this punish-
ment see note 17S on Much Ad.i. It is siinnested in a
letter in the Athemeuin of Keh. 2S, 18S4, si,;ned II. c.
Coote, that Shakespeare had also in miml an Italian law
In force .luring his lifetime in the .states .,f tlie Chun h,
hy which a criminal could he lelca.sed from the penalty
of his crime on marrying a courtesan. In I'rof. Kahio
Cioris Archivio .Storico, Artistico, Arclieologico, e Let-
tararlo (.Sjiolet.i, Tip. Itassani), vol. iii. p|,. 'J2(l, 221, is
given, says .Mr. Coote, "tlie|.etiti.ui of a Senesecinrtcsan
named Caterina de (ieronime, living at K(une, to the
governor of the city. It has heen extracteil from the
pnhlic records of Kome, and may tlieiefoiu ho fully re-
lied upon for truth and authenticity. This petition (^iij,

plica), which is dated tlieWhof Kehriiary, Kill, sets forth
that the lady has f(dlowed her profession for these twenty
years ('son.. 20 anni che sta in peccato) an<l now wishes
to reform ('Ilora si trova mi V(donti\ et Imc) ferino pro-
posito dl levarsi ,li peccato, et Uic] viver da donna da
hene et [«iVI christiananiente'). ,slu, then goes on to state
that Nicol6 de Kuheis (i.e. de Itossi) di Assisi, ,i/,„,
Oattarello, who has heen accused, though (|uite unjustly,
of heing a cheat at cards ('falsci gioiatore'). he nevir
having had sn, h things as cards or dice in his p.is.session,
has heen, through the persecution of his enemies, con'-
denmed to exile from Uonie and the .States of the Ch'iiicli.
The poor petitioner

(' i.overa oratrice) has put up the
hanns hetween herself and the said .Nic.do in the chuich
of S. Lorenzo in I.iicina, and she implores his excelleiH \

the governor to remit to Nic.df, his said exile, ina.sniucii
as he wishes to relievo her from sin, which hesides. she
ad.ls, will ho a pious work. Tlie govern.u- has noted
npon the memorial ( ..nci.,latur.' Whatever may have
heen the value of tlie poor wi>man's opinii>ii of her frienil
Nicol6, there can he no doubt that .she has represented
the criminal law of the .states -f liu chiirdi with perfect
accuracy, and that law was prob.ildy not conllneil to the
I'apal dominions. .S,unewamlering Knglishlnan had doulit-
less heard of it, and t(dd the fioet, who, as wc know,
thirsteil after all sorts of knowledge, and he aftcrward.s
applied it, as we have seen, to heighten the h.cal colour
of his play."

224. Line .M.-i: What •« yet liehiiul, -tu/iT'n meet yon all
should kuow.-y. 1 reads that, hy an ohvious mi.spiint;
corrected in I''. 2.

225 Line .Ws.— In the acting edition the following pas-
sage (marked as a i|Uotation) is suhstitnted for the remain-
ing eight lines of the Dukes speech, and the play con-
cludes :

I''ir ihcc. sweet s.imt—if for a brotlic-r s.ivVI,

l-roiu that must holy siiriiii; tliou wcrt dciute to
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Thou lU'lyi. 1.1 ^p.^r^• srMne pordiin (' li, rv v 1 I i

Thy Duke, ihy frUr, Iniipn then ft.im ihy v„w:
{/i:tM Ityj/Ziiij- ,1, /irr tiif 1, //« /}«*^ frnrnis hrr—t,

,

HaHtf, titui friHftd.\ ri'iM his xfeech.

Ill lis right mil Icji thy ltiii« *plflt ihliic,

BIcssinK '"''h I'fini c aii.l peoph- -thus we 11 ii-i^n,

Kith in the pc,,»c»<ioii <.f ihcit hearts uiul. w.iruil

Uy the .ll'iise .if ileli'U.itiil trust,

liilcravc thih rnyiil iii.iiiin im ihi' iniml,

1 u rule oursflves licfurc we rule iii.iMkilnl.

Whence thfse lliiea mww frmii I I'liuiint ilisi'iiver,

crrfiiliily iln not iiiiin- finiii (iililmis viTslmi. wliiil:

Willi It «iii'ii(Ii iifl.T Jlii. lust Mitsl.k. III., luiicli

coujiK't (if tlie Duke liciiit;:

llnpaniiil Justice, Kini;« shnuM iiiln.l .il.ilic

I or that t is i.ll peri rtuaies a throne.

On referriiiK to Bell's »itlitior> i >,... , )> printeil ficm

'I'licy

I iiiIh

iililiK

tlic rrompt IliMik-. I llii'l 111.' s|i<ich loneliuleo with the
(iilliiwliu' Hiiu»:

/V.jr iK.ihtl, I A.iir I? mi»h^H tnui-h iiiifoiltyoHrgtttt,

.Hh.i.le n"t, sweet saint, thiisL' urates with a veil.

S'lr In a Nunnery hiile theej ^ ly ih .u'rt inine-

Thy Dukf, thy Irlar, ti-iii|ils iJ,-o (,„,„ ,|,y ,„^ ,

Let thy tiear spirit shim, in puMi, life;

No cliiister'il sister, liut thy I'rintes Wife.

•riio lust live nri' prinloil In ititllcH liy I!,1I; miil, hi ^i note,
llii' nlitor ml.U "tin. (Ivi) ilistin Mi,lie,l lini-s which cnn'-
.lil.li', arr iiii ;i.l.liti„ii, l,y wh„m „,. kniiw imt; hnwevi-r.
Ilicy airoril it luttiTlliiislihitf than timt iiii|i|illeil hy .Hhake-
Kpcaro • (Vrlainly nnni. ,if the lines In ciiIut netlnit ver-
8iiin 111 (akiii ft-.. Ill Davi'iiantsiilay, whirli iinlci.,! .lues
nut ciitain anythlii« orlKlniil hu ucarly oppniachlnsf to
piictry.- \ A. M

WORD.S OCCURRING ONLY IN MEAST^RE FOR MEASURE.
NliTK '''"^ •"''"' f »"''

• "''J' ^•'•''•. "'Iv- '" braikfts I i, .Ihitdy after a word In.llcates that the wi.ni Is
ilM.I an a Riilisliuitive, ailjectlve, verh, or adverli nnly in the pasaaKO or passages cit.il.

The eonipi.iin.l wor.U inarkeil with n. re printed as two separate words in V. \.

.\. s,. Mill

Aeenrilint;' V. !.;

Adnlili'dlv .... i ir

AdvisiiiL-, (uuli,
) iii. 2i«

Alllaneeil
(ill. •i.i.)

< V, 'I'll

Alll.iiildiiiK... ii. 'M

All'h.iiliind.. .. ii. i:io

Appioh.itlon- . i. isa

At- •nipt-' i. 7!l

Mtoiiieyed*.
.

.

V. :«Mi

Aiidi'des V. ill)

Aiiati reiiess ii. !.'.,'>

Aves i. 71

Hacked " iv. 2i)

Haik-wiiiindiiip iii. HIS

lialilpate V. 32! (

i'.aldpated.... V. 3 'Ml

liane' i. l:i3

•r.awd-born.,,. iii. 73

liays j 2-.G

Jlear' i. 4/

1 rueiladverhially = areordiiiK-

ly; a» adj. u*.! very fri'.|iii'iitly.

lin.l.aliim of a iiovict; nsi'il

fn.iuiiitly elsewhere in .tlar
8ellM'.i.

2 Verh, nsnl absnliitoly; um'.I

transitively fre.iiiciitlyil«cwliere.

* = employed 118 an att..riiP',',

' I'seil nilverhially; a.s a

attentive, ill ('ori..laiiii(i,iv..'>. .

» ^ having as a liai k or liniii,

ilRi'd fre.iili'Utly elsewhere in
other |ieli«t'!i.

7 KiKUratively =^jK.tson; used
fre.|.:i.iitly elsowher. ilestruc-

ti.'ii. ruin.

! S*^,. note I-. 3 ^ t., Lehate,

Itehieked ....

Hel.inyings .... 1.

liillels Iv.

Hinh i.

I (leather I" Iv.

"liiinijingsfortli iii.

Ael S...

V. 1

1

3

3

4

l,'.

fardiii.iUyn . ii.

Carnally. v.

< haraets v

ChinaiJ il

t'irciiniiiinred.. iv.

Clatk-disli iii.

I'.'inliinali- .. ., iii.

('iiiniiiandiiii'nt3''i i

Coiicnpiscilili. . V

I'onfessed'* v.

('i.nllxcd V.

Cnnfiitationi"'.. v.

I onservi'io Iii,

(ontraitiiiK(9ul).) ill.

f'ounsellor.s'".. 1.

• natoni-ahrunk i.

hi

214

,')tl

07

•28

1,15

231

7,12

lis

rm
232

v'sS

2!iti

in

1"' aspeiiker: =ahninnnlieinK,
ill three other i':u..-aK('8.

"Klbint'. t,Inii.lirfiirfiiniii%.

13 a> porrelniii.

'"-theTenC.annmii.h riN.

I< I'm .1 transitively in i . tle-

siastie:ii M iise; in Minie .-. in.

tniiis. I,, in. and .Inl > ••3;

use.I very freijuently in itn ordi-

nary sense elsewhere.
"> = I'onvietion. See note 217.

!" to presenc; in enlinary
jtnf.' iaOthelhi, iii. 4. 76.

17 » lawyers ; used freij . . . i ly

einewheru = adviscn.

240

.\( t s,- Line
Detlnitive V, l 432
liennneiatiiin.. i v: l.'>2

llependeti yis

.

v. 1 (12

Dependent I '(iidj.) v, I 411

IHsuniaer iv. 2 18(i

Ihsiiiiased • . .

.

ii. 2 102

Disvalned . .. v. 1 221

liisviini lied iv. 4 1

n.'iilileneHs
. iii. l 207

Iirilddini; i. 3 2

l)nkes(verh) . iii. 2 l'"i

Kmniew iii. i m
Knshield ii. .t ,s(i

Kii.skji'.l i. .( :;|

Kseapes'-i iv. l i;,j

KvcS'- ii, 1 r.v<

Kiicinff iii. ?. 1

1

Fewness i. 4 3!»

Kleshnionger .

.

v. 1 337

Khmrishas v. l 7.-,

Korenamed . . .

.

iii. 1 24,>

1^ --con-. v: occuni in
slinhtly .liffei, lit ».'n«c in Cym-
l.eliiif. !• :i. ii!3j Ant. aiel (.'leo.

ij .»
.
„

, asioned hj aoijiethin^'

jirevion-i

-''I — prir.loned; used In van. as

others. -.*('« elsewhere.

21 "Sallies; nseil elsewhcr*. in

other senses

-- I.e. AU-haUoiid eve.

2^ Tsed transit ively= to enlonr;

als.. Iransii >- =»to hrandish,
It.ini. ami ,Iul I. I. nr>: ust-d In-

traoailiU'Iy fie.iilelltlyeisewJtere.

Fornieatroaa.

.

horted

-Kniit dish . .

.

tJarden-hotisp

"• iiei-.itive ..

liil-'liits

(iiiarlcil

<iiatiilatu(iulj.

lUitdJi

Head-'-'; (verb).

Kelined

Iliit hoiiac. ..

Iloiisecaves.

Hii-liand2i'
.

.

iinioderatc..

.

Act Kc. Llnit

ii. 2 23

V. I 12

Ii. 1 05

V. 1 212, 22»

iii. 2 IIH

v. 1 IWl

ii. 2 118

) v. 1 bSa

iii. 1 ftl

. li. 1 2.50, 2,51

iii. 2 1!)0

ii. 1 m
ill. 2 186

iii, 2 75

I. 2 \n
l!iei|nality V. 1 d.'.

Intlutiiin ., i. 3 2M

Iiifcirnial V. 1 2S.'

liiKota iii. 1 28

Install V. 1 429

Instiliiti.ins. 1. 1 n
Inward- lauli.) iii. 2 1.18

r.amh-skiiis... iii. ._.
i)

I.cavened i. 1
r,o

.Manifested-' .

.

iv. - 170

2<=ttt.nd.
2S - to decapitnli

Sn^elM-Mlmkee IS linuse; l«PtI

frc'ineii'ly ' .'wliere in oil,

senst-s.

'-" =ia confi.tant; as a. .i-
nth

similar ineiiniliK in liich. III .in

4. <; used lioth as .'iili. and adj. in

othi.i passaties.

-• tseil a.ijectivcly.
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ilii'lililcs with the

WOHIW PECULIAli TO Ml I|{k Koi; M I IJK.

tolls your gi/ci.

ih ;i veil,

I Millie;

thy vnw.

II; ii'iiMti :i note.

I lines which cnn
iiw ii"t; hiiwfvct,

iipplifil hySliiiki'

I'llliiT nt'tinit viT-

hirh ItiiU'vil lilies

y oppiiinohhiif to

iSUUK

t the wnril I)

t.

V. 1.

Act y*: Lino
«• . II. i 23

. . . . V. 1 \i

.... II. I 05

sc V. 1 212,22tt

.... 111. 2 US
V. 1 3.11

. . li. 2 118

Klj.) V. 1 53.S

... ill. 1 01

1)).. 11. 1 2.10, 2.11

... lii 2 l.-iil

11. 1 Ik)

Hi. 2 188

ill. 2 75

... 1. 2 't

V. 1 (,f,

i 3 2S

V. I 2S.'

ill. 1 28

V. 1 429

. . 1. 1 11

III.) ill. 2 138

... ill. 2 9

... 1. 1 ,12

V . Iv. 2 170

itati'

ki'i*i'>' imuBi'; iiwil

vvliLTc ill otii-

r

:uit; us m i.
with

K ill Kii'll. III. lii

iM .'iiti. and uiij. i»

M.illnl

M.lrri'

Mi-ii'|iiirt

M"Mtr.|

Mnlalily

M.tlliTl

V|"iitlia(VBili).

»i;ii|iL'«lveil

V .ty

N"Uilly

.\i't Sr.

Iv. 2

iv ;l

V. 1

1ill.

I.

i.

111.

II.

11.

V.

IHfillli'ful II.

iiiiniaril-sniiitcil ill.

llViT-llMil Iv.

uwiWfi'^li ii.

Linn

Ml

M
11^

"77

J;w

nil

IWl

!HI

102

3;ii
I

2(1

,s!il

212
!

.\i'I Sn.

I'rinri'iia
|,

I'liiiiiren* HI,

I'I'iill.xIniw II.

I'lllMlilflllcilch V.

I'lllllllld'.krl'plll^'
i

l'ri)iii|pt'

I'rnpillJ.r
I

I'riiviiii I V.

I'riiviist

I'illU

11

M
1U2

till

77

\;h

i.'it

.•iH

. 1. 2 iir.ftc.

l'irnl.|)iiW(l.

I'n'|..hfr

V

I nil' Mill. . .

I'l liliii.ilily.
.

.

I'' 1 Illusive
,

iVkl.iek..

I'lliil

I'l.iliiheil

I'liiisilile

l''-v(verli)...,

riv-riiiitriiet.

.

I'lviizie..

ii.

iv.

i

v.

iv.

Hi.

I.

ill.

i.

iv.

ill.

11.

Iv.

lii.

112

35

37.1

147

11".

3<(

IS

3.1

30

2;14

,11

"h/im . . . . V, 1

j

Keuily (iiiiiiiej) iv. ;j

Itelmte
|. 4

Kefclieil V. 1

HenilssiieHij ij. .•

lleiiiiiiiHiriincu. V. 1

Keiiiiiiiieemfllt i. I

Rent' ii. \

Jlepioiuli'(verli) V. 1

Hepi,.liiitu(»iil)
> iv. a

UeHemljliiiiie'. iv. 3

•"<eliiiiil.iniiiilH

Sft'lilleiS

Xeftiieu

.Self-dlfeiii iH .

Shft'p-ljitintf

13

.s

(ill

114

!K)

3:17

.i,1

2,11

420

Rhetiela.

Xhy

Alt ».

.

1

i

4 47

4 42

i 3 b\

iii, 2 2S0

V. 1 36!J

I :il,li;

I \|'|,|ltd I,, an al.1.e«!< or
lfi"n'»«.

- Sluiilh with. i.e. i'.vili.iiii<ii

ki'-it nil the iiiiiiith withi the
^'I'l i« ii»iil iiii.thirneiiHenflBi..
«li,-re.

' "rml«»i,,ii.

'';" litlKK. Ceil ill

"i II 111 ^in^uIur, iier-

' > -ellH-

\'ii|.. V.

'' III the Bcnueof to piniiii lunl
fre.iuiiitly eluewhero in „tliir
sele'eH,

" lleliiiKini; to an ec.l,nia«ti.
enl |,r»iinrei an epithet, iliriveil
fruni I'ruviiiH in Fniiiie. in Ham-
let, iii. •_'. 2H8.

t"li,,|i|1iyh.ai<e; -. tiin-nil,
' 'I'li-ntly elhoMhere.

. Ill- Mil,, in re|iealeilly uiiml
tliri,iiKti,,iit UliakeHpcare's |,lavii.

1 =-|irolialillity; .» likeuenn.
.'eurii in Winters Tale, v. 8. aoj
llich. III. ill. ; II

^ifKL'""

Hifctelly

•Sliiiiin; (sill) )

,

Sliowhrutii

''ImMiifil .,

f^pliiy

.<<tiifl<ly

."Iteiiij II (liji).,

.><tew I'J

.>^llllei.i

"'tiliKiliuly .. .

.Stones 11

•"'tlliltllein

.Stlletliru

,striikei.-.
. ..

,"<llll-li.SI- . .. .

II.

(lii.

(
V.

iv.

V.

li.

I. 4

iii. 2

II.

Iv.

ill

v.

ii.

lii.

ii

iii.

I.

iv.

li.

raphimse ||

Teiiipiiiary ... V
•I'esteil

'i'l'ntiiii.iiiluil

Thielv illilieil

Ticlv-tacli

ii.

Hi.

Hi.

i.

Mil,

14U

las

54

lUl

1(10

11!>

.1.1*

lit

243

70

2(1(1

321

I.IS

2»

11"

2(1-.

12

Kt

1^3

220

14.1

1 10
}•

TdD.'nc 10 (verli). iv. 4

i:ii;

"' - 11 ^cati UKfil Inntherfeiueii
olHewhero.

" -1,1 mipplyj _|„ hcnefll
UMil fnciuelltly eluewheri,.

'- See ii„te !!inl. f.,.,| three
tiiii,-«^ „ l,r,,thel.

I' IVeil iiilraii>itively; nr, l

tl'iiiiKiMvely elMnhere.
'* Of fruit.

I* 'If a pen; iireil elsewhere ill

ntaiiy Kenii'M.

I'i - t,) >peiik i.f ; in Cyinb. v 4,

II"- tofiKMk.

241

I'omo

TrBHnniiiilili, ...

•Tliieiui'iiiit .

.

Tun. (Hull

I iilielieviil.. ..

Ilii|i'iiiilliiei(«.

'ill IfilllllcSH"
.

I'lliliseeniilili.
.

i'iMi,,iiiiiriii....

lllKeiiiMreil...

IliKut

' iihurlfui

I iiiiiiiKic (iiid ).

I ilsciiiifeil

I'llltllapeH

I'll^'lllllllleil

llisintilli;
,

I'lisiiilfllllj ..

I iniiileil .'.

I iWlllll

I iitnis-ii ,
,

,

L'lHveilunilih'

ln«eiuliin){. ..

I |iliKlltl'nll.sly.

Vastliiity

Vi'Wiess

"\ 11.,'ill-Viiilutnr

Viilnarly

Warraiiiiil (iidj.

Waste'- (ailj.).

Well halameil.

\wl!-,|ffeinle(l

Well-Wiirniliteil

\VtII w|.9liei| ..

Whi n nidinfur.

Act He.

V. 1

V. I

I 4

ill. 2

V.

il

ii.

V.

iv.

iii.

V

lii.

v.

i.

Iv.

Hi

iv.

iii.

11.

I

iii.

it.

HI.

iii.

)iil.

ii.

iv.

V.

v

ii

iii.

.IKTl'i-e.
1

'Onu. ]xx

128

1

iii. 1

ill. 1

v. 1

v. 1

l.int

.11 1

34..

.15

IN2

lUt

.SI

.14

373

143

1M4

142

I7.'>

21 HJ

171

23

(3

ie>

1.15

156

II

!:«

118

147

21 «!

Cll

121

41

ll,U

150

170

104

407

2,14

27

37

't .1

lively.
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TIIOILUS AND CEESSIDA.

NOTES AND INTRODUCTION
iiv

A. WILSON VElilTY.
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DKAM AT IS I'EKSON^E.

I'liiAM, Miiiu' I'f Ti

11 K( Till;,

Tliull.l S,

f'.MdS,

I>i:il'llip|i|-s,

IIki.kms,

AlAlUiAliKLoN, ;i li,is(aicl soil cif I'l'

/EXKAS, )

i.'iin.

AnTKNuI;, )

I'lijaii idimiiaiMliTf

('Ai.iiiA.s, ,1 Tidjaii iniist, takiii-- |iart witli the (Iiveks.

I'anuaris, iiiicli' t(i Cii'ssiila.

AdA.MKMNdN, the ( licciilll J,'flli ral.

Mknki.ai s, hi

Acim.i.Ks,

A.I AX.

I'l.VS.SKS,

NkstdI!,

IHu.MKDK.S

PATUHfl.l..'

IIS lir<itlici'.

,

( ii rcian coiiiiuixiKlfl'.s.

'I'll KKsi IKS, a ih'fiiniiid aiiil siiiriilmis (irei'ian.

Al.HXAXDKI i-\aiil tci ( 'icssithi.

Servant {<< 'Cruihi:

Servant to I'an's.

It to |) loiinilt's.

IIki.kx, wifi- to .Mciiclaiis.

ANliltiiMAClIK, wife to Hector.

Ca.ssaxdka, (hiii;,'liter of Priam; a ]iro|.hetesa.

('UKSSII)A, ilailuhtel' of Cah-hiW.

Trojan and (inek SoMieis, aiul Attendant.*

StENK—Tjtov, and llw (irecian camp before it.

IIlstoiuc I'KiiioD: t lie Trojan w.if.

TI.Mi; oi' ACriMX.

Air. D.uiiel .jives tlir following: time anaUsis four ihivs:

Day 1: Act I. Scenes ] im.l •>. Interval: llie triicf.

Day '1: Act I. Sceiio 3; Act II. uuil Act 111.

244

l):iy :i: .Act IV.. .\ct V. Scene 1. and ]iai-t of Scene 'J.

Day 1: A< t V., latter jiart of Scene 'J, and the rest

fif the pl.iy.



TKOILUS AND CEESSIDA.

IXTRODUCTION.

LITEKAKY HISTOrxV,

'•This," says J»,: Fumivall, "is the most
'lilli'-Hit of all ShaksiH.,v-s jilays to deal
\Mlli.

1
think we may acrejit J)r. P"iiniivairs

staleiiieiit of th.- cas... The history of Troilus
Mii.l ( Vessida is perjilexed and eoiifusiii;,^ to an
.•xliaonlinaiy deoree; it has loii^i^ lu-ea the
iiHX of eoimiieiitators, the sphiiix-like pro-
I'l'^Mi to wiiith the wise man will modestlv
>.i^ •Davus sum, non CEdijHis." The date of
llie romi..,sition of the play; its relation to
I'lvvh.iis works iii)on the same siihject; the
'111 iiMistanees attendant on its jaihlieation,
l'"tlMii the (,)iiarto form (,f ICOfJ and later in
llie First K.ilio; thenietrieal peeuliarities; the
'Icar tmres of irre.mdai' and eomjiosite work-
iii'ii'^liip: the pu.pose of the pieee, satiric,
'l"l'"'i''. ironical, (.r what not, the idea, that
i>. Iliat should run throughout, informing; the
l«nl- with sonu'thin,!,' -if the continuity of an
"luaiiic whole; all these are jioiiits ujion which
iiiNch has hecii n.njcctured and more written,
iM'l uhich, in spite of, or perhaps because of,'

ll"' cllorts of .successive fenerations of com-
"I'lit.itors, remain as dark and hewilderinuas
'Vir, Hence a complete theory which shall
iiiitie all the hard knots, must "not lie lo(,ked
f"i'. I shall content myself for the moment
vwlli a cl.,se statement of the facts, and later
"II lli'iv will he sonu'thin,!,' to say us to the
*"iiclusions which may he drawi'i from the
t'-iithctiu- evid.nce. First, then, as to Shake-
"pcues choice of a oubject.

The Troy le-en<l was the favourite theme,
III.' laley,,,,- .'.vcvllcnre, of mediteval romance
«ii'cis: no other cycle of stories couM in
'ii> way compete with it in jioint of wide-
'•I'Ka.l ditlusion and jiopularitv. Almost
"Very Hur,,|,can country had its version of
''"• hdi of Tioy, ami not a tew countries

claimed for themselves a Trojan origin. Thus
the Welsh could trace their descent to .Eneas
with unimj.eaclial.le -certainty, and Lcmdon
was regularly desci-ihed a.s Troynovant. Of
these early rom/mces that of Benoit de Sainte-
M.)re, the so-calle<l lioman de Troyes, is the
fii'st; it dates from somewhere between 11 7.',

<viid 11 85. A century later a translation of it
uito Latm was made by tiuido de I'olonna of
Me.ssn.a, whose Historia Destructionis 'J'i„j:>.
was, according to his own accunt, completed
111 l-'87. This version of (Juido's was maile
the basis of various other versi,,us, in Italian,
Spanish, High and Low (German, Dutch, kv^
and among.st thes,. the eailirst that English
literature can sli,,w is the l..ng alliterative
I'liiiancc entitled The (iest llystoriale of the
l>estruction of Troy; it was printed some
yens ag,) (180!) and 1874) for the Earlv Eng-
lish 'JVxt Societj, and .should ))robablv be
a.ssigned to the fourteenth century. After
the anonymous author of the (Jest Hv.storiale
Lume Chaucer, whose Troylua and Chrysevde
•s based very hugely ,ui Boccaccio's Filo'strato.
Chaucer indeed exjircssed his (jbligations to a
>crt,iin Lollius, who seems to have been de-
oideilly mythical; in fact,critics generally aii-ree
that a misunderstantliiig of Horace's lines—

'IVoj.ini belli .-^cnVtoruiii, inaxime l,..lli,

Duiii In (leclaiiias Uoniiu rnuiieste rdej;-!—

— K]). i. i. 1.

was the sole basis of the poet's reference to
this shadowy authority.

Besides Boccaccio, Chaucei- ])i-obablv u.sed
Benott and other writers, ])ossibly (iuido,
while nnich no doiilit was due to his own in-

vention. About 14(iO Lydgate followed with
his well-known Troy-Booke, ;iml alnio.st .simul-

taneously ajijieared (he IJi.en.eil des Uiof,sir.-.:

de Troyes by Ifaoul Le Kevre ; the latter
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TKOII,rS AND CIMISSIDA.

1^
s]ii(ilil_v jiassed into Kni;l;iiiil uiidiT tlii' title

of till' liciiiviH of tllf liistorvt's of 'I'loyc,

tl'aiisl.ili'il and drauii (JUt of fiviislic into I'Iiil;-

lislic 1p_v \V Caxtoii, 1471. Tliis hrin^'s iis to

till' I'lld of tile liftutiitli cilitiirv. Fldlii this

haiv reiODiit''' \\v sec tiiat tiii' storv of tlic

sici,'!' and fall of Trov liail iitnt'tralcd into

Kn^^land as into almost I'Vfi'v otiiri' Kiiro|ii'an

count IT. TIk' dramatist, tliiTefonswlio wanti'd

a sntiji'ct iiad pU-nty of mati-riai at hand, and

in tills mass of matt'iial tliero was one fpisoih-

tilt' story of Troilus and ( 'rcssiila (for which

lloiiu'i' and the cla.ssical writers havi- no

eouuterpart, the le^'eiid beiii.^' one of the end)el-

lishments .idded to tlie original liy IJenoit) -

that appealed to wiiteis with a special fas-

cination, t'hancer, as we have seen, hail made
it the thenn' of his stoiy, .ind. ( 'haiicei's poem
seems to have lieeli e.\tleinely popular. .So

I'eele in his Tale of 'I'roy wiites:

Hut leave 1 here of 'I'niilus to say,

Whose piissioiis for tlie raiiKinj; ('rcssiila,

Head as fair Kii^flaiid's t'haueer ilotli iiiifold,

Would teal's L'.xlialu from eyes of iron uiouM,

Now at the beiriiniinj,' of the sixteenth cen-

tury ( 1515), amon;,'st the t'hiistm.is entertain-

ments presented hefoie lleniy \'lll, al Kl-

tiiani, was a "Koinedy'' upon "the stoirv of

Troylus and I'andor.' rnfortiinately no

account of tile entertaiiinu'iit sui'\ ives it mav
have lieen liieielv a pageant (Ward, vol. i.

\K \'.'i'.\); I'ut the referi'Uce is interesting as

servin;,' to show that the 'I'lojlus ami ( Vessida

tale Was oettiiii; more and inole ditrereiitiated

fr<im tlie ociicfiil mass of incidents associated

with the 'I'rojan war. I'ossiMy tiuie were

other interludes and eluded lamat if I leatnients

of the subject, thouoh none such survive; in

the same way sonj; writers may have made use

of if. Nothiiii,' iletinitc, hoWe\er, can lie sjud

I'f the interval from 1515 to |5(;5; lull in the

latter year .-i "liallett intituled the history of

'IVoyliis, whose //(/'oC'.s' (Wartoii ipleried trail,)

liath well Kene tryeil" was entered upon llie

reoister of the Stationers' ( 'oinpany.' .\oain,

in I5HI we tiiid notice of another "proper
liallad, dialooiie-wise, lietwene Tioylus and
» Vessida;"-' and in the .Marriaj^'e of Wit and

1 Kilili'd liy ('c)lIiiT fnr tin' iild sliakcsprare S.pilety,

vol 1 p. I'Jl. -• 11,1,1 v,,l ii I. Uli

2-JO

Wisdom ' .Mr. i!alliwell-i'hilliii))s gives yet

one more poem (from a MS. in the Ashmoleau
.Museum) dealiiij,' with the same theme. 'J'h,'

story, therefoi't', w.is lieeomini; po|iulai' with

writers of the period, and it seemed natiiial

that some dramati.st .should essay to represent

on the staof this old-woi'ld tale of man's love

and woman's faithlessness; and, as a matter

of fact, if we turn to that storeh(Uise of in-

formation upon things dramatic, Ihiislowes

itiaiy, we tind that "Mr. Dickers and haiey

('heattell' had lieeli commissioned by the

manaocr to write a play on "'i'royeles and

creasseday." " Dickers and hany ('heattell'

stand in ilenslowc's somewhat fanciful ortho-

graphy for Di'kker and 1 leiiry ('hettlc; tlie

date nndi'i' which the entry occurs is .April 7,

15!)!J. Nine days later the jilay is again

i-eferred to ill the Diary, and then in the iif.xt

month we ha\e the following: " Lent unto

Mr. Dickers and Mr. Chettell, tlie 20 uf Maye,
15!»i», ill earneste of a Boucke called the tra-

gedie of .Agamemiioiii', the some (-sum) of

. .
.' This title, according to (.'oilier, is

interlined over the words "Troylus and cie-

.seda;" /.<•. the name of the drama upon wliicii

Dekkeraii<l his friend were collaborating had

been ciianged, why, we know not. The point

shoilhl be iioteil. Still keeping to our drya.v

dust catalogue we must chronicle two inoiv

entries. Under date February 7th, 1003, the

it'L^ister of the Stationers'
(

'ompany has tliis

notice: " Kiitred for liis (Master Hobertes')

copie in full court holden this d;iy to print

when lu' hath gotten sutticieiit juicthority for

yt, TIk' booku of ''I'roilus and Cresseda,' <u

>lt M (/(/('(/ hii mtj Lord l'/iaiulirr/iui\i mfii}

Si.K years later tiiere is a fresh enti'y; on

.Taim,ii\ i'>^, I ()()», Richard nonion and lleiiiy

Walleys registered "a booke called the history

of Troylus ami ( 'rcssida."'"' 'I'his List, we iii.iy

be ipiite sure, was Sliakespearcs play. In

the same year it was published, two editions

beiiii; printed; one edition iuid I think .Mr.

Stokes'' has satisfact(uily sliowii, chielly upon

technic'il grounds of jjaginatiou and so foitli,

• olil sliakoKiionre .Society I'lltilicatloiis.

' 'I'Mki'ii from .Vi'ticr's Traiisci'lpt of tlie Ui'iiistii-

iil |i 'Mil. .' 11,!,!. |, 17-!li.

' l!itr...ii!..'tieii t') (.".!:'.!•-:.• K:ii'simi!f,

!h.
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TItOlLUS AND CRESSIDA.

JilHnii.'itive, But it can .sciiively be so; for

wevi'ial loa.soiis, nin' of wliiitli .si-fins (piiti' fatal

to till' li_\|iotln'.sis— viz., tlic fact that tiic KiOIi

]ilav was "aiti'cl liy my l.oid ( 'liainljciii'ii'.s

iiifii:' ainl till' ( 'iiaiiihi'ilaiii s ('oin|iaiiv was
liiiin- the ri\al iif tliat dir^M'tcMl liy I Irnslnwc.

Tlif tlifoiy, tluTi'foiv, that tin- 1<I();{ cutry

ivfiTs to DckkiT and Clict tie's play laii lie

(lisiui.s.SL'(l, auil ilir entry, so far as Siiake-

speare's pi-edecessoisare e(ineerned,niay allude

to the real Tioilus and (Vessidii. 1 delinitely

think that it does. I lielieve that we must
as^sign two date.s t(< the play. 'I'l'oilns and (,'res-

Hida, asentered npi'n the Kegistei'in 1(!()!), was,

I think, tile diania that lies liefdi'i.' lis: 'I'loihi.s

aii<l ( 'ressida, as entered at the e.irlier elate,

KiO.'J, represented the lirst draft oi' •\er.--iiin.

One is always loth to iiitr(j<lnee this nmch-
nsed ,ind, ])erha|)s, nineii-ahnsed the(»ry of re-

visions, hut in the present case I can see no

other way out of the <lifHinilties which lieset us,

whether we would helicxe the writei's of the

aliove-(iiioted ])ri-face and allow that Troihis

and Cre.ssida was "a new jilay" in KiOiJ, or,

disregarding their statement as a nuMc |»di-

lisher's ;u'tilice, would tix on the eailier date

•sngjiested by the HW.i entry. In favour of

]60!J, or there;d Minis, ther<' are two things that

nnist be allow I'd id carry some weight: the

statement that the piece had " never 1)een

stal'd with the stage, never clapjier-clawM w ith

the palmes of the vulger," if absolutely untrue,

woidd have ])ee)i ei|nally \inhappy and point-

less, iiecause few people could have been de-

eeiveil by it; hence the jirefaci' cannot be

iiltogether ignored. Again, there i> the pal-

pable fact that a considerable portion of tin'

drama is strongly penetrateil by the tendem \

to liittcr cynicism wliich we ikiIi' in Ihr pai'.dlel

eonnd'. of disillusion; I mean, of cinuse, 'liinon

of Athens. It is iin|)ossiblr tu read tin- hitler

withe lut feelinghowcloseanatlinilydf thouuht

and cnidtidiial niidercnrrent unites it with the

.scenes in 'ridilu'~ ,oid ( 'ressidii, where Wdrldli-
I

iie.ss and the wisdom of those who aie wise in

their geiier.it ion are held up to adntiratioii, i

while till' nidial is jpdinted with exueesliiing
i

keenness a L,'ai list tin' enthusiasm and bnoyaiit
1

idealism that begin in froth and end in failure.

Taken totfethi'r ihi'si- twn Odint^ df ivtMrn:il

2 IS

and interiiJil evideni'c might lead us to as.si"n

'rrollns and Cri'ssida to the group which in-

cludes 'I'lnidn of Athens and Antony and (,'leu-

patra; but, unfortnn.itely, the metrical critics

here step in .and a.ssure us that the verse-struc-

ture of the play is radically different from that

which is Usually associated with Shakespeare's

latir manner. Accdrding to licrtzbfrg((.juolcMi

liy I'rdfcssdi- l)dwdrn), Troiliis and ('res.sida

ddCM not contain asingh' weak ending,and only

six light ending.s, whcrt'as these vcrse-peciili-

aritiesa]ipear with increa.sing fre(|uency in all

plays written afti'r .Macbeth. Verse-tests can-

not be ignored, and this is precisely one of

the ca.ses when' conclusions reached on other

grounds must, if )iossible, Ijc leadjlisted :iiiil

brought intd luiruion^- with their testimony.

I think that the ditliculties will be met tu

.some extent if we suppose that Tioilns and

(.'re.ssida is a cdinpositc wurk, the main part

of which dates from liiO-2-'.i, while some of the

scenes—those, for instance, in which L'ly.sses

a]i])ears—were subseiiuently expamled, with

the addition, perhajis, of fresh character.s.

In this way the statements of the piratical

printers would lie partially explained .ind

aciduntcd for, while u'sthctiially the tone uf

blooding irciny that is only too traiealile

thrdughoiit Would liarinonize with the general

gloom and dcsp.iir df ,i jieriod that, pretty

certainly, produced Hamlet, Measure for

Measure, and niiiny of the later sonnets.

Mr Fleay, I should say, carries the theiiry

of revision and sub.sei|nent additions still fur-

ther He tiaies three distinct stories in the

jikiy. stories thai were written at ditl'ereiit

periods and thai dvcrlap only very sliuhtly.

They .-lie the 1'rdylus and ('ressida episode

—

apprdxiinate date, ir)!t4-f); "the .story"!

give Mr. rieay's woids "of the challciigi' of

Hi'ctor to .\jax, their combat, and the slaying

of Hector by .\chillcs, on the basis of Caxtoii's

Three Destructions of Troy; and finally, the

stdiv of riy.sses' stratagem to imlnce Achilles

Id return Id the batllelield by settiiii; u|) Ajax

as his rival, which waswrittcnafterthe publica-

tion df ( 'ha|im,iir> lldinci. finin whom Ther-

sites, a chief character i n t h is pa rt . was taken."'

1 Hlinkesppim' MRiitial. PI> 552. 2SS
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MVM-If, I ,ln Hot (|llit(' llllilrr,st;ill(| the iilc.i

nfa jHii't wiitiiiir(Ml<l.si'fin..satilitri'iviit )Miiu<|s
nf Irx life ,111.1 aft.Tw.inls |iatoliiii;,' tli.iri tn-
-.tli.i. A |ila.v tli.il ran he siili.lividcl ami
-plii ii|> ill this wav iiiiist l)f .straii^roJv in,,,--

L.aiii(. and 'I'rciilnsaiiil ( 'icssida ciiu-s mil .scni
I., iiic tu lie of tliis natiiic; tliric art' parts,
iin (liMilit. wliriv tin- \v(,ik i.s uiuM|nal. laitalily

111 tlir liftli act, wlieiv n.,t ini|.r..l«il)ly w'.-

have thr lUhrix of sonic old plav, (icrliaps of
l»rkk,r.> tiaycdv, l,nt the sdicnic of the
diauia is, to niy mind, svniinctrical and nicclv
tli"U.-lil out. Jlow, for inslancf, can \vc seprt-
iiic'rioijiisfioni ri_v.ss<.s? Diainatically they
.av,oii,),h.|iiciitary: tli.'y serve, and arc incaiit
I- M ivc, as foils, antitheses, Troilihs, in Dr.
I'liiiiivaHs ,-raceful phr.tse, is "a yoim;^- fool."
lull of hopes ,'iiid liclicf.s, hlioyed Up liy IKjI.Ic

ideals .Mild anil.itions: I'lysses is the ni,-iii of
uray worldly wisiloni, who li.as .seen

< ities ijf iMLii

Aiiil tiiaiiiiui-s, climates, councils, KovcniQiclitv.

'•lice, no doubt, he too h.id his .Irc.inis, Imt
'iiii'' li.is tau-ht its bitter lesson, and his idols
li.i\c been long since broken, the temple hm<r
>n«r turiieil into a coiiiitiny-hou.se. It is

i;T'.les(|Uc to ,separatc these <liar,icters, Tluy
developed side by side in the dr,iniatisis braiii,
'lid we <-aii no more divi<le them tli.ui wc cm'
'livide'iVoilusandCrc.ssida tlu'iiiselvcs, Au.iin.
'.Ill We believe that the love .scenes in this

l'''> ''•"' *'
1 til'' I'criod which wave the

«'.ii 1 b'oiiieo an. I .Juliets Jt seems to me
iliit l;..mco,iii.i .Fulict is t.t Troilusan.l (Ves-
-I'la v.-ry much what Troiliis is to Vhssi's.
"" l"Vv.-n.iti. in the one play is wli..|h |m ,.,

Ill III.' .'ther.piasi-s.atirie. It" is the .lilf.i'ence

l"l"<'cii a spriiio; d.iy ami .an autumn .l,iv.

Ill l.'oiii.'., ami .liili,.( we miL'lit think .f the
l""l as p,Mtially i.leiitifyiiiLf himself with

|

lii^ 'lii.rai't.'rs: in 'IVoiliis ;iiid < 'ressida w.'
'

' 'K'lp f''.'liii.r llmt he is rather lau«hiii;,r
ill ili.'iii. c.viu'xeratinjT the jia.ssionate, .sonic"
Willi .sensuous etlect., solely f.,r the purpose
"f iiiakiiii,' the ileni)ui'»iei>.( more bitterly t.Ol-

iiiU'.unl efl'ectivc.

I'pi'll this point, (hen. ..f tli,' .kite .rf the
I'li,^ I can only repeat my belief tli.it it was |

'' ;i.e main written and acted bef..re KiOS,
j

iiii.l siibse.iuently revise.I ;iboiit IHOlt .Vs t.)

tli.'aiith..rities us.mI by .S|,ak..sj,ear.-, ..n.aijrh
liiis already beci .slid; moreover, his .Icbts
iire pointed out in ,s..me detail in tli.. notes.
Mc h.id Cliaii.'er's jioem todraw up.,n, ( axt.m's
J)estru..tion of 'I'roy, Lydi^ate's Trov-Hook..,
•'".1 Cliapm.ins tiansi..,ti.,n, llcavail...! him-
.^'If "t theiii all wvy ...oiisiderablv.

S'l'Al.i: lllST()|;v.

'I'll.- m.aleiiids for the sta.if.. hi.storv of
this pl.iy aiv v.-ry scanty. In fad tli..re does
iK.t appeir t.. be ;, sin-1,. record in (ieiie.st of
•ili.v peilormaiic.. ..f Sli,ikespeare's plav itself,

''111 "Illy .,f iMvih-ns .i.laptati.Mi. I'lifortu-
iiatt.ly the ,,1,1 ,,|;,y on this .subj.-.t bvDckker
lUi.l ( kettle has been l.,st. The allusions t.. it

111 llens|..w..s J)i,iiy are in,; ami all relate
I" payments on ,.H-,Muiit of the book; tli.' tir.st

I'l'iii:^ .'11 April Till, |5i)<)^ ,,f jjji, (£.;j). jii^.

iK'Xt on the l(;ili ,,f thcsame monthof \x'{-20,y,
llie next is probably some time after Aj.rii
-';5r.l, I'iiin, ,ii,d is simply an entry "Tr.iveles
aii.l<'r..ass..day- (pp. l-t7-bJ!»); the f..uitli is

"11 the -t,tl, of Mnv, 1,-i!)!., „hen a payment was
ma.le to the auth.irs of 30 .shillinfrs on account
.if the b..ok (p. ]-,:$); an.l it is tlu'r.. .alle.l "the
traf,'e.lieof A-.iiii.'mn.m..,"i The lifth entry. .,u
-May ;j(ltli in t he sjinie ye;i

i , is f., iij"v»"(£-3,
)J»'iii--"in full iiayniciite ..f the lio.xke"

(p. I.".;}), ami the very next item is f.,r the pay-
ment " unto the My of the i;..vcllcs man, for
ly.eii.syii!.'e ..f a Ji.MKkc ...-died the traye.Iie
"f a,!,(am..niiioii.'' ,,u .Inn,. ;{id of the .same
y,w. Th,.)-.. is no record ..f tli.. ab.solut.. |,r..-

.Imtion.if the piece, but we m,iy suppos,. that
it was iila.vctl shortly after it was lii'discl.

Whether Shakespeare niadi' n.se .,f this ver-
sion of the story f..r his pkiy, or whether he
himself Jia.l any hand in "the traf,'e.lie of
A.irameiiinoiie' wc.loiiot know. It would aji-

pear from an entry which 1 found in ..lie of
th.' .loiiie.stic jiapers .,f the rciw-u of Henry
^'111. that in the early p.-irt of his rciifii an
interlmle caMe.! Tr.iilus an.l (Vessida was
jilayed before the court;- so thtit Dekker and

1 Sep nbiive. In the Uterar.v History, ii. 210, .uluniii 'i
•-

' iif.'ltruifitL-iv the ixfrriruc t.) tliio mtii Um lit-eii

iiiIhIiiI.I.
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C'hettlfs' play nmy have been fouiuled mi ;i

yet eailiiT <lraiiiati(,' version of the stoi'v.

As to Sliakespeaie's play itself, tlie imly m'-

cdid we have nf its perfoi-maiiee is an entry in

the Stationers' l{ei;isteri)n February Ttli, H;u;5,

from which it woulil apj)ear that the |ilay was

tlien beiui,' playeil "by my Lord ( liamberliMrs

men;'' and also a statement im one of the title-

pages of the(inart()of ItidiJ that it was "acted

by the Kinj^s Maiestics sernantsat the<ilobc.'

Tliis title-pa.ne appears tn have Iteen with-

drawn, and in the extraordinary preface ap-

pended to the <i)iiaiti' as [jnlilished in l(i()!), it

is stated that it was " neiier staid with the

.Stai;(', neucr elapper-claw'd with the palnies of

the vnlu;er.'' That the above statement was a

delil)erate falselmod there can be little donljt.

It is a short step fri iii stealing; to lyine^, either

bai/kward or fnrward; and the enteriirising

IMiiilishers, who sought to deprive Shake-

speare and his fellow ibainatists of their act-

ing rights in a ]ilay by publishing it, and so

enabling iitlier companies to play it with im-

liunity, would not have stuck at s\U'h a Iritie

as a lie (if this sort. We can learn nothing

decisive from thesi' .dhisions to the acting of

the play; but we may fairly deduce that it

was net a very jiopular one, or liulierts would

not have abandoned his idea of ])ublisliing it;

and indei'd the title-page as it stands in the

(,Juartoi)f ](;()!) would k'ad one to belie\c that

the play was mi.ire likely to be read than to be

acted. In fact, what ]io])ularity it did enjoy

was, as the stock phra.se vies, in the cleset and
not on the stage. Nor can this be wondered

at, fur there ai'i' ;it most only twn ]il:iys of

ShakespcMre whiih can dispute with Trciihis

and Cressid.i the palm nf being eminently un-

dramatie; unless it be as a vehicle fur speeta-

culardisplaytliereisabsdlutely nothing in this

]ilay to interest an audience. The love story,

such as it is, is but feebly handled; it has

no exact entling, either happy or otherwise:

the elianieter of the hernine is decidedly un-

sympathetic, wliile the admil'ation one feels

fur the hero is rathei' hikewaiin and tinged

with pity if not with contempt. liectiM'

is tia' iinl\ character in the play wlio really

bids fair to win nur sympathy; but the treat-

meat udoptfd by Sh.'ik-.-speare, or by the

2M

older dramatists fi'omwliom he may have taken

his play, rendered it impossible to bring out

Hector's character strongly, or that of Andro-

niaelie, who might have made a nolile heioine,

in fact, as Mr. Verity has pointed out in note

31 1, the jiarting of Hector anil Andromache
is not nearly as patlietic in this play as it i.s

in Homer; but Hector stands out amongst the

men, alnio.st mole than Troilus, as at once

a brave man and a gentleman. He is not a

clunusy lout like Aja.\, or a .sensual bully like

Achilles, or a c(nn]>lacent cuckold like lileue-

laus, or a conceited and insolent fop like |>io.

meile. riy.sses and Nestor are admiralili! in

the alistiact, and the former has some telling

speeches fioin an elocutitjiiary ](oint <if view;

but neither of them iias anytiiing to do with

any dramatic situation \\hatever, and by a

general .ludience iheiH,' is little (haiiit that both

of them would be ranked as bores. The Imig

discussions that take place- in the ( irecian camp

are great blots u|ion the jilay; in fact, when

rtgarded from a dramatic point of view, they

are ine.vciisable. Whatever the faults of Dry-

tlen'.s alteration, from a poetic point of view,

may be, there is no doubt that his versiuiiof

Troilus and ( 'it'ssid,' .serves its piir])o.se better,

as an acting drani.i. tluin Shakespeaiv's tragi-

comedy, as I ;-upp(.:,e We slioidd call it.

The theatre, known as Dor.sel Gardens, was

opened in the year l(i71 by the J >uke of York's

tonipany. (ienest says it " was pcrhajis built

on the site of the old one which stood there

befcire the civil wars" (vol. i. p. Il'1). It would

apjieai' that the situation of this theatre was on

the south side of the Strand, o])])osite Shoe

Lane, and clo.si' to the ancient Bridewell Pal-

ace; in fact, very neai' to what is known now

as Salisbury Square. It was here that Hiy-

den"s alteration of Shakespeare's play Troilus

and ( 'res.sida or Truth Foiiiid Out Too Lite

w.us produced in bi"!*. The play was I'li-

tered in the StntioiR'rs' Register on April

14th of that year. The exact date of the prn-

ductiipii of the play is not given by (Jeiiest.

The cast was as follows:— " Agamemneii-

(Jill.iw: Achilles = David Williams: Uly.s.ses-

Hairis: Ajax = Rright: Nestor- Noriis: Ilii>-

iiiedes Crosby: i'atidclus- IJowman: Meiie-

l.ius — Kicltartls: TLcrKitu.s = UnduHiill :

—
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TiMJ.ins ^ llfi>t.ir-= Smith : Tiuihis:^ IVtlcr-
-Kiii'.iM =,Jo,sei)li Williams: rii.im aini

( iKIi.i.s =lVrcival: I'iiii.hinis l.cii^Hi : ('res-

M'l.i = Mrs. Mfiiy Li-e; Amir ;k'|i,. = >!,«.

l'..ttiTtnii: — tJR- I'nijr.oii,. wiis .spoken hy
i;. ttciloii ;is thf (iliost i.f Slniksin'jiiv" ((,',.11-

r-t, \<.l. I. |p. I'fid).

Tlidv ;iiv iii.iny jiljiys of .Sli,ikcs|.<.;iiT on
wlnVJi the .iilaptfr's liaiiil caiiiiot !„ lai.l witli-

niit(ommittiii>,'iiiiactof,sacrilfnv; liiitTroilus
iiinl (Vcssidii is cfitiiiiily not one of tlicm. If

iviTtli(.Te\viisa|i!.iytlial <oul(llic altfiv.l with
,H Ivan til Ljf from lic,tjiniiin;.f to cml, this is >;-v-

I (inly ,.u,-, that is to say, if a |.lay is to U-
Ni:i'i.' of it at all. Whil,. one ivsViitM most
^Mnnyly the wi-.'tdif.l sttiH' iiitroilinvd into
ihf viision of The T.'mprst i.y Divil.'n and
I'liv.iiaul. one cannot lint admit that what
"unat and -iorions John ' has d,,ii,. for tlii.s

iiiis,itisfartoi-y play is, in the main, done well.
M">t of his additions are, from a, dramatie
|'"il'tof view, imjil'ovenients; :ii(h.e(l one feels

1
iili'T ineliiied to blame him that he did n,,t

I" more, and di<| not <ret rid of some of the
Mi|iritlnons eii.iraeters altoo-ether, eoncentrat-
'"- ''" iiiteivst mor( those whieli are tlie
l'.M drawn in the ori-inal pl.iy. J)rvdens
iiiT.iu-ement of the first a.'t was'imdouLtedlv
.1 jiidieions one. and, as will I,,, seen In-n-after
W.is f,,||owed by John Kemlile when he jr,v-
|'.nv,| Shakespeare^ play for the stane. (n
.Vrt II. Diyden eoiiinlences with what is the
>.•.,,nd s.vne in Shake.speare, and he h;is in-
tr...hieed Andromaehe with some effei'l, ..mit-
'inu- Helen alto^retlier; and tlie .scene ends
with the incident of JTeetor sendinir a elial- ;

I'll'-'' to Ih. 'Ire ian cinip by .Enea.s. The I

i»M s,-ene is 'i,f.eeli J'andanis and ( 'res.sida '

nid I'andanis and Tioihis. (le eondudes
""Met with a .seene, neailv entirdv his own
HI vvhieh Thersites pl.avs ,•, very p.o.Kii.ent
I'-'il. Aet III. is eiiierty ii- lar'abl,. |„r tin
'"ii'liidin- seene between Tn.ihis nid Hee
I'T. whieh is eertainly a ^'reat im, io\ .ment,
1^ fn- .IS thi' dramatic interest o tie play
'-< foiieerned. It is sail! that he w.is in"-

'''•';ted to Helterton for t he hint of this .seen.',

wln.h, aecordin.,' to (;,>nest, is partly an inii-
tiition of the ipiarrel between Au.m, ,.„!.!..!!

'ii'i Meuelaus in the Ijiliigeni.i in Aiilis bv

Kuripide.s. It is eertaiidy an elfirtive aetilK'
«cene, thoni;h the di.do-ile between the two is
somewhat too pioioiiifed. Drvden .saw that
some attempt must be made' to render the
character <if ( Vessida more symptithetie. |i,.

tlierefore makes ( 'alelms reiomniend her to
make Jireteiided love to |)i.,med.., which .she
consents to do with the obje,'! of In.i,,.. al,|e
to return to Troy. Troilns is witness t'o the
scene between them, as in Sliakespeare, .and
believes ( 'rcssida to be false; though Dryden
makes it ele;ir to the andieiiee that she never
is so either in intention or fact. The act
concludes with ,1 ipi.irrel between Troilus and
Dionicdcat whirh both .Kneas and Thersites
"" I>res,.nt. In the last act considerable
liliclty is taken with the story. The scene
between Andionia, he and Hector is retained
very much as in Sliakespeare, .ind 'J'l-oilns

persuades Hector to (iuht in sjiite of his wife's
rt'iuon.strance.s. ( Ve.ssida enters with her father
in search of 'I'roilu.s, in order to justifv her.self
with him

; .ind then Diomede and" Troilus
come in fighting. Cressida appeals to Troilu.s,
and a-s-rls her innocence; but Dioniede
iniiilies indirectlyth.it she h.is been false with
liim. Troilus is repro.adiing ler in a violent
speech, when .she interrupts him and stabs
llerself. blltdoes not die before Troilus has for-
given her. After that tliere is, as (ienest re-
marks, a j.;reat deal of lighting. Troilus kills
Diomede, and is, in his turn, killed by Tlys.ses.
The liiece ends with a speech of I'ly.s.se.s; the
death of Hector being only related by Achilles
anil not shown on the stage. No doubt all

this.fi-oniastrictlyjioeticpointof view.isvery
indefensible; but the end of Shakespeare's
jilay is so confu.sed and .so wretchedly abortive
that .s<inie such violent change in the .storv
was iieces.siiry if it was to be etfective on the
stage. To alter the catastrojihe of such a plav
as J?omeo and Juliet, or Ilandet, or Othello,
is ,1 crime; but to alter .such a jJay as Troilus
and (Ve.ssida is a iiicritorions woik, and can
scarcely be considered disrespectful tu Shake-
speare, even if he Were, as I very much doubt,
the sole author of the work. ( 'ertaiii it is that
it cannot have been a favourite jilay witii
hins; for he does not sccUi to have expended
on it niudi of that dramatic ability which is .so

•2r>\
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ii'iiiarkalilc ill all liiw ln-st work. It can scarcely

Ik- a iiialtiT of rc|iriiacli to an auiliuncc of tlu-

Mi'Vi-ntfcntli ct-ntiiry tliat tlicy sliould have

jd'cfcncil l>iv(li lis vcisiuii.tlioimli ii certainly

leaves Very iiiiieli to lie desired; nor can we
lilaiiii' ItelteitoM if lie insisted that tht'iiartof

Tioilus (wliirli he played) sliollid he made of

more draiiialic: iiii|)ortance.

The next produclion of this piece (Jiryden's

version) appears to have been on .dine liiid,

I7t)!>, at l)riiiy Lane. On this occasion Itetler-

ton surrendered the ]iart of Troiiiis to Wilks
and piayt'd 'I'heisiles, as will he seen from the

followiiijLf east: Tioihis AV'ilks; llcctor-

I'owell ; Achilles Booth: Aj^aiiiemnoii

Mills: Aja.\ Keen: I'lysses -^ Tlnirniond :

Thersites = JJelterton : I'.uid.iriis = Estcoiirt:

t'ressida - Mrs. IJradsiiaw: Aiidioiiiache ;-

Mrs. Knjfers (tieiie.st, vol. ii. p. -l:ii)).

This pl.iy was revived at Liiieolns Inn
Fields "Not aeteil l:i years"—on November
loth, 17:20. On this occasion l{yaii played

Troilus, and (Jiiiii took thi' part of Hector;

the other ihief eharacters were thus cast:

I'lvsses linlieiiie: Troilu.s := Bullock : I'an-

dariis - Sjiiller: t'ressida -- Mrs. .Seymour: An-
dromache =Mrs. Bullock ((ieiie.st, vol. iii. ]).

54). A\ the same theatre alioiit two years

afterwards, on May .'{id, l~S-i, Hipjiislcy

selected this jilay for his bi-iiefit; on wliicli

occasion (^Miin took the part of Thersite.s, which
would be more suitable to him than that of

Troilus. Jlippisley liimself took I'andarus,

liiiheme lleetor, J\yan a;,'aiii playiii!^' 'I'roilus.

In the following season, on November :.' 1st,

\'-2'.i, the ]iiece w;is again jilayed at the .siime

theatre. The details of the east are wanting,
i

e.\cept that the ( 're.ssida was Mrs. .Sterling, i

Ten year.s appear to have passed before any

•ittem|)t was made to revive this play, whicli

never .seems to have jiroved attractive, or to

have been ])eifiiriiied more than once at a

time. At <'o\eiit (iardeii, on I >( mber iOtli,

17153, Tiiiilus ;ind ( lessida was rejiresented

with miieh the .same east as when it w.is aiveli

in 17-3. Davies mentions this performance,

ami jiiaises Walker as Hectoi', <.^uin as Ther-

sites, and Mippisley as I'.indaru.s. Uavics

says: "Mrs. Bueliiinan, a \ery line wi/iiiaii

and a jileasioL: actress, who died soon after in

childbed, was the Oessida," lie continues:

'•-Mr. Baey, late manager of Driiry-laiie, aitcil

Aganiemiion; and 'J'oiii (hapm.in' plea.>eil

himself with the obstreiieioiis and iliscordaiit

utterance of J)ionied's passion f(U' t'ressida"

(vol. iii. pp. |(J3, Hi4). Davies says that the

scene between Troilus ami J lector in .Act 111.

was '•written in emulation of the (iiiarrel

between Brutus and (assius in .Julius Ciesar"

(vol. iii. p. |(;:J). It is prolialile that this

.scene was ill Drydeii's niiiul more than the

one from the (jifck play mentioned above.

With this iierformaiice, as f.ir as I cm di.s-

eover, the stage history of 'J'roilus ainl t'res-

sida ceases. In iioiii' of the numerous theatri-

cal lueiiioii s wliirli 1 lia\e seal ehed, nor ill any
of the iii.iny biKiks and pamphlets coneeiiiing

the Knglish slai;c, can I find any mention of

the performaiiee of Sh.ikespeare's |ilay, oieveii

of Diydeii's adaptation, after this date.

The re\iyal of .'^hakespeai'e's jilay never

seinis to have lu'cii contempl.ited i>y any of

our great actors e.vcejit one, and that was

John Keiiible, who prepared .Shakespeare's

play- f(n' the stage, and went .so far as to cast

it, and I believe to distlililite the parts. At
any r.ite they were copied <iut, Imt the jiiecc

w.is iie\-er represented. The alterations, which

are eiiiiiined to t raiispositiniis of portions of

the dialogue, ar*- made in that very neat liaiul-

Miitiiig which w;is chaiacteristic both of John

Kemble and his brother Charles. Not a single

line a[)|)ears to ha\'e been added from I^ry-

deii's play; the alter.ations in the text are

conlincd to one or two slight viib.il ones ami

a few uni'iipoitaiit transpositions. Suiiie <if

the ch.irai lers aii' oniitte<l altogethci'; among
them Melielaiis, Helen, ])ei|illobus, llclelllls,

and Aiiteiior. The cast wouM have Ixeii a

strong one; it was to iiielude Kemble as 1'ioi-

liis, JJicky .Suett as I'aiidarii.s, Beiisley as

Aganieiiinon, I'larrymorc as .Vja.x, itaiiiiister,

jun., as i'lieisilcs, and John Kemble liiiii.scif

1 ¥->T simii' aiMciiiit iif this lutur scj Introdiictiipii to

All's Will That KiiMs Will. ). 7

- I uiM imli'litril t'< Mis <'ii swiik. tlir wMow of tln' Lite

«cll-klin\VM iictnf ("in.' iif tliu last (if tlii.se h ho wa.s assii-

uiatiil ivitli Ml, I'luliis in the sli:il\espL'aiTaii ivvivals iit

Sailhi'a Willn). for (he orij-ii.al <oii.v, as iiiarki.'il liy.lulm

Kmililf hinisi If. wliiih aiipcars to liuvc been soUl at

iluath's &a1(> in l.s-JI
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Intnidiicticiii to

,i> riv.-.scs. 'I'lie ffiiuilf ilmracters witc ap.
pMiviiilv ii.it cast. I do nut think that thiw
;iiian,'.'fiiifiit, thoiiyh it does cmlit tf> Kt-niltlu

and .shows a ;;ivati'r revereniv for .Sliake-

>|Hiin's text tli.in he had shown in some of
thr actin,;,' rditioiis |.iv|,aivd \>y him, could
("issihly have Ix'cii siicwssful. No amount of
roiiihiisatiiin can make a ;^oo(| actin;; j.lav of
Tinihisan<l Cicssida. TIi.tc is no diamatic
iMriJionuin it, and it may bodouhttd whether
it would ever iv|>ay a nmna.i^ei' the eost of
nvivinj;- it.— F. a. m.

CRITI'V HE.MARK8.

<»f the eliaracters of this play two—Troihis
and Clysses -stand out with special pionii-
nciicr, and about each it has already been
iicc'ssary to .sjiy .somethinj,'. They are placed,

•

IS We havi' seen, in the sh.irpest contrast:
Tr..ilus, il„. perfect lover and kni-lit, pas-
>i"iiatc ;ind pathetic in his boyisli, buoyant
i'lcdisin and tidelity, thinkiiiu- no ill of others
m.l .xpt'ctin,!,' none; I'lysses. the man of j^rav
'.\|Hiienee, who has stu.lieir tlie foibles and
tVaiitiis of weak humanity, and attained, not
iii'l-<d to the sph'udid serenity of I'rospero,
liiilicr to the coldly calculating- jaiideiic' mnl
iiisiuht of the critic and cynic. .Arti-tically
tin- antithesis is jjerfect: I'lysses stands at
tlie piiint where Troilus, under the stinif of
'iiirr disillusion, will ].o.ssibly end. X..\\ here
'I" their chai-acters touch; the one typifies
li'-|"-tul, tru.stful youth; the other, incre.lu-
I'lis a;re; condiiiied they -ivc us, as it were,
III epitome of huimui expelience. An<l if
Tinilus stands for loyalty. ( V.'ssjda, assuredly,
N tile type of all dish,yalty. (,)uick and (-le\vr
'I' ton-ue, she is uttei^ly shallow, a mere sur-
face nature incapable of recei\ iuu, still more
"f keepinj,', any deep impression. F,,f such
cli.-u-acters environment is everything- : they
must change with their .surround in;;s. With
Troilus .she is truth itself; we believe in her
a^^docs h.'r lover; nay, more, as she believes
111 herself. And then .she pa.s.se.s into the
''vck camp, and strai.-htway all is for;;otten;
v..\vs are vows no more; lier heart is the
I'lizc (pf th.' tirst comer, it i-i the storv of
h'ninco and .Juliet reverse.l. The other side
-'' the pieturc is turned to Uo. The poei had

«iven thcstaj^'ea.study of woman's lovesfe.ad-
fa.st to the bitter end: he now hiys bare the
weakness of a hc,-,rt that forgets ami falls at
the tiist trial. What more is tiiere to .say^
Of the remaining dramatis personie Thersites
alone interests iisnnu'h. What is he? A fore-
taste, a suggestion of Caliban, only Caliban
without the saving, sovereign grace ami fa-
vour of animal dulne.ss( Perhaps; an.l some-
thing more. lie .seems to rep|-esent the de-
mocratic spirit (m its most hateful side of
babbling, blustering irreverence. A shrill-

tongued .shrew, ever railing and rancorous, he
spares nobody, nothing. "We live by a.bni-
rationl" 'J'o Thersites "adminition"' would
convey n.iuie.-iuiiig; he is nothing if not critical
in the woi-st .sens.' of the wor.l. Hector, Aga-
menuion, Troilus, I'lysses -all pr.-sent' some

' aspt'ct of greatness; and Thersites has a bitter

I

word for .-dl. Their greatness is non-cxislent
for him: b.tt.i- lai- i,, liml out a mini's weak-
ness, and gini and s,-.,tl' at th,-it. Thersites at
his best is (lever with cleverness contemptible:
;it his worst, he might fairly be disowned by
Caliban.

The rest of the char;u-ters- except pi rliaps
Pandar, on whom who would taic to dwill !-

are .sketches rather than tiuished works of art;

theiHiet has just tilled in the outlines so fara.s
they are necessary to the development of the
piece, anil it is to be noticed that all through
theie is little which w cm regard as classi.^d

in form or spirit. Ch.-mge the name, and we
might believe ourselves to be moving in some
liiu-ely niediieval scene.

And now a word a.s to the purpose of the
play. Wli.it is the uU-cui Troilusand ( 'ressida ?

The (jUestion ha.s been answered in a dozen
diHerent ways. For example: I'lriei finds in

this drama an attempt to tlegrade and deb.ise
the heroes of .intiii lity in the eyes of Sliake-

s|ieare'scontemi)oraries, an attemi)t, in f;ict, to
spoil the classics of their prestige. Chapman
had given the world Homer: through the
roll of his golden rhetoric men had lived the
li'Ug years of the weary war round Troy;
spell-bound they had the far-off "surge and
thunder of the Odys.sey. ' And here was the
counterbhist: Sh.ikespeare was jcdous of the
classics. Thus fai' Ulrici. ilert..4berg seem.s

! )£
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to look ll|iii|l I'loilii.s ami Cn'SMiiL. an iiii-

•diiscioUH |i.iro(lvof iiifdiicval cliivaliN.a kind
of iniiuU'ntioiuil J)oii (^)iii.\otc. Mr. |''|ca\,

Ji;;aiii, is ciTtaiii, .|iiitf ciitain, tliat llic wiiol.'

Jiliiy i.s iiotiiin;,' nioiv nor Ims than a .satiiv on
rival (IriiiiintistH, Hector lepieMfntin;.' Sliakt'-

H|iearc; Thfixiti-s. Dokkcr; Ajax, IVn .(onson

And HO on.

Kveryoiu' n-nu-iubfix Kd^'ar Poc'x st<.rvof

tlu^ man who, having an imiiortant paiicr to

coluval, put it in an old vas.- on lii.s niantd-
shilf, ai^'uini,' that no one wonld evt-r look in

HO o1p\ ioiia a place. TIiIh ohl-viiHc idea is not

iniii»]»licable.sonu'tiineH in mattei'Mof ciiticisni.

Critiis in their etFoits to find otit a recondite

interpretation are occasionally apt to overlook
the obvious one; they forj;et the old vane
Perhaps it is ho here. The name of the plav

may be the vase. The ordinary nioital, seein"

2'ii

the title ot the ].l.i\ 'I'roil and (
'resfiiil.i-

woidd expect to liml in the
,
lecea love-Htorv.

And 1. it anythinj^ more than ; !"Ve-Mtorv(
a love-story coloured by the pe( idiar phi^eVf
feeling and emotion throiii^!, which the p,vt
wai pa.ssinj,' at the time ol its comitosition,'

li'.nieo and Juliet was written by a -omij{

man. it is natural for youth to helicve
Htrougly in the existence .".f such thin^-s :w

loyalty and love and truth. Time brings dis-

illusions. Tlir p(Ht does not become a cynic
and cease to b, ieve in goixl; only he jierceives

that there is .il t,„, in the world; ticklenes.s

and disloyalty as well ,is fidelity. And so, as

a di'amati.st shoidd, he .shows the other side

<pf the shiilil. Kwiueo and .(uliet is a stuily

of love fiimi (111,, staiid-jioint; Troiliis and
Cressid.i is a .study of love from exactly the

opposite Htand-point; et volld tout.

Hi
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TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

CP!

Fn Troy, there lies the scene. From islu

( J rt'ece

riic princes orprulous/ their high blood cliafd,
lliivf to thf ])()rt of Athens sent their

I I Ait witli the ministers and instruments
": iruil war: .sixty and nine, that wore
I lieir crownets regal, from tli' Athenian bay
I'lit fortii toward Phryyia: and their vow i.s

made
To ransack Tn.y; within whose strong im-

mures

TIk- ravi.sh'd Iliden, Menelaus' queen,
Witli w;niton r.'iris sleeps; and that's the

quMrnd. ,„

1 1' iVncilos they come;
And thedeep-drawinjr barks do there di.s<,'orse

Tlinr warlike fraujjhta^'e : now on Dardan
|il;iins

'I'he fresh and yet unbruised Greeks do pitch
llitir brave- pavilions: Priam's' six-jjated

'GUE.

Dardan, and Tymbria, llelias, C'het;is, 'I'mitn,

And Antenoride.s, with ma.ssy .staples,'

And corresponsive and ful(illin<,'* bolts,

.Sperr up'^' tin- sons of Troy.
Now expeetatiou, tiiklitu; .skittisii spirit.^, 20

On one .ind other side, Trojan ami (ir.fk,

Sets all on hazawl:— and hither am I

eonu-

A proloLjue i-nn'd,—but not in confidence ;

Of author's pen or actor's voice; but suited
In like conditions as our argunu'ut,-
To tell you, fair beholders, that our play
Leap.- o'er the vaunt and tir.stlinjjs of those

broils,

Beginning in the middle; starting thence
aw.iy

;;

To what may be diffestcd in a jilay. 29
'

Like, or find fault : do as youi' ])leasurcs

arc

:

Now good or bad, t is but the chance of-

war. ] ;

> OrifulmiK - prouil ; Kr or;/ lUeux.
• Brave. niiikiiiK a great Blmw.

" Staple.1, locijis i.t iii.ii through which the holts are
slid.

* FulnUiHii, i r. flUinir fn!l (!>'-' stapk's: wen-flttins.
^ Sperr up = iiu:\uiK.
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ACT I. Swne 1. TKOILIS ANI> ('1;KSSII>A.

ACT I.

ACT I. Scent; 1.

\». PI

:|.|

ScKNE I. Tro>/. Before Priam's palace.

Enter Troilus armed, aad Pandauus.

Tro. Call hero my vavlet; I '11 unarm afjaiir.

[[ Why should 1 war without the walls of Troy,

That liiul such cruel battle here within?]

Each Trojan that is master of his heart,

Let him to field; Troilus, alas, hath none!

Pa,). Will this f,'eari ne'er be mended?

Tro. The (4reeks are strong, and skilful to

their strength.

Fierce to their skill, and to their fierceness

valiant;

But I am weaker than a woman's teai'.

Tamer than sleep, fonder than ignorance, lo

Less valiant than the virgin in the night,

And skilless as unpractis'il infancy.

/'((/;. Well, I have tdd you enough of tliis:

for my part, 111 not meddle nor make no

further. He that will have a cake out of the

wheat must needs tarry the grinding.

Tro. JLave 1 not tarried .'

Pan. Ay, the grinding; but you nuist tarry

the bolting.

Tro. Have I not tarried ?

Pan. Ay, the bolting; but you nuist tarry

the leavening. ^o

Tro. Still have [ tarried.

Pan. Ay, to the leavei^ing; but here's yet

in the word '' hi'reafter" the kneading, the

making of the cake, the heating of the oven,

and the baking; nay, you nuist stay the cooling

too, or you may chance to burn ycjur lips.

Tro. Patience herself, what godtless e'er

she be,

r)otii lesser blench- ;it sufl'erance than I do.

At I'rianrs royal table do I sit;

And when fair ( 'ressid c<imes into my
thoughts,

—

So, traitor!—when .she comesi—When is .she

thence? ;a

Pan. Well, she look'd yesternight fairer

than ever I saw her look, or any womnn else.

Tro. 1 was about to tell thee,—when my
heart,

' Gear, business. -' ninich lliiuli.

Sof)

As Wf(lged with a sigh, would ri\e in twain;

Lest Hectorormy father should jierceiveme,

—

I have—as when the sun d(jth light a storm

—

Buried this sigh in wrinkle of a smile;

[| But sorrow, that is couch'il in seeming glad-

ness, 3<>

Is like that mirth fate turns to sudden sad-

ness.]

Pan. An her hair were mit somewhat

darker than Helen's,— well, go to,— tluic

Were no more com])arison between the women,

\_
— but, for my part, she is my kinswoman; 1

Would not, as they term it, j)rai.se her,—but] I

would someb(.)dy had heard her talk yester-

day, as I did. I will not dispraise your sister

Cassandra's wit; but

—

Tro. <) Pandarus: [I tell thee, Pan<larus,—

When I do tell thee, there my hopes lie diown'd.

Reply not in how many fathoms deep .w

They lie indrench'd.] I tell thee, I am mad

In Cressid's love: thou answer'st, she is fair;

I'our'st in the open idcer of my heart

Her eye.-, her hair, her cheek, her gait, her

voice;

Handiest in thy discourse, |^(), that her hand,''

In whose compari>on all whitis are ink,

Writing their own reproach; to whose soft

seizure

'

The cygnet's down is harsh, and spirit of si-nse

Hard as the jialm of |ilouglimanl— this thou

tell'st me,

As true thou tell'st me, when I say I love her; ]

Hut, saying thus, instead of oil and balm, lU

Thou lay'.st in every gash that love hath givm

me
The knife that made it.

I'nn. \ speak no more than truth.

Tro. Thou dost not speak so much.

I'an. Faith, I '11 not nu'ddle in 't. Let her be

as she is: if she lie fair, 't is the better for her;

an she be not, she has the mends in her own

hands. c*

Q'/Vo. (iooil Pandarus,—how now, Pandarus!

Pan. I have had my laboui- for my travail;

ill-thought on of her, and ill-thought on of,

3 That her haiul, i.e. Ihiit Imnd uf hers. *.'ieUttrc -tmwh.



ACT I. Sceiiu 1. ACT 1. hceno 1. TROILUS AND CHKSSIDA.

I

VMu: ijoiu. between and between, but small
tliiuiks for my laboiir.] -!

'/'/•'/. What, art thou angry, Pandarus? what,
with uiv!

I'xn. Because she '.s kin to me, therefore
sliu's iKjt HO fair as Helen: an she were not
kill to me, she would be as fair on Friday as
Ifuleii is on Sunday. But what care l] I

care not an she were a black-a-moor; 't is all

<ilie to me.
jjQ

Tro. Say I she is not fair?

I'liii. I do not care wliether you do or no.
Slie s a fool to stay beliMid her father; let her
to the (Jreeks; and .so I'll tell her the next
time I see her: for my part, I '11 meddle nor
make no more i' the matter.

Tro. Pandarus,

—

l'<tn. Not r.

Tro. Sweet Pandarus,

—

/''(/*. Pray you, .speak no more to me: I will
leave all as 1 found it, and there an end. 9i

[I^-nt J'andariig. Alarum.
Tro. Peace, you ungracious clamours! peace,
rude soundsl

I' "'Ison iioth sides! Helen nnist need.s be fair,
Wlicn with your blood you daily paint her

tliiis.

[ I cannot light ujion this argument;
It is too starv'd a subject for my swcji-d. ]
Hut Pandarus,—O gods, howdoyou plague me!
I

< .iiinot conie to ( 'ressid but by Pandar;
Aii.l he's as tetchy to be woo'd to woo.
As sh.' is stubborn-chaste against all suit, loo

''

[T'll me, AjioUo, for thy Daiihnc's love,
\yiiat ( 'ressid is, what Pandar, and what we.?
IJcr bed is India; there .she lies, a jiearl;

between our Ilium and where she resides,
l-ct it be call'd the wild and wandering flood;
' 'Ill-self the merchant; and this sailing Pandar,
' mr .loubtful hoj)e, our convoy, and our bark.]

Alarum. Enter JV.sv.\s.

-En,'. How now, Prince Troilus! wherefore
not a-field.?

Tro. Because not there: this woman's an-
swer sorts,!

''f Womanish it is to be from thence. no
What news, .^iieas, from the field to-day?

ACT I. IScene 2.

^«f ThatParia is returned home, and hurt.
Tro. By whom, [ .-Eneas Q J

yEm: [Troilu.s,] by Menelaus.

'

C Trn. Let Paris bleed; 't is buta scar to .scorn ;-'

Paris is gor'd with Meiielaus' horn. [Al.trum.
yEnu.2 Hark, what good sjiort is out of town

to-day!

Tro. Better at home, if "would I might"
were "may."-

But to the s].ort abroad:— are you bound
thither?

^la: In all swift haste.

Tro. Come, go we, then, together.

[E.veunt.

Scene II. The u-alL^ of Troij.

Enter Grkssida and Alexan-bkr.

Crcs. Who were those went by ?

^y^''''- Queen Hecuba and Helen.
t'res. And whither go they?
-'^''^^- Up to th' eastern tower,

Whose height commands as subjectall the vale,
To see the battle. Hector, whose |)atience
Is, as a virtue, fi.x'd, to-day w;ts niov'd:
He chid Andiomache, and .struck his armorer;
And, like as there were liiisliaiidry' in war,
Before the sun rose, he was harnJss'd light.

And to the field goes he; where every Hower
Divi, as a iirojiliet, weejj what it foresaw lo

In Hector's wratl^

^ ''•*• ^ I was his caii.se of anger i'

Alex. The noi,>f .ys, this: there is among
the (Jreeks

A lord of Trojan blood, nejjhew to Hector;
They call him Aja.x.

C<^'''''*'- Good; .and what of Iiim?;
Ale.v. They say he is a very manner se, '/

And stands alone.
"

',

Crcs. So do all men,—unless they are drunk,
sick, or have no legs.

Ale.r. This man, lady, hath robb'd luaiiv
beasts of their particular additions; he is as
valiant as the lion, cliinlisli as the bear, slow
as the elephant: a man into whom nature hath
so crowded humour.s, that his valour is ciiisii'd -

into folly, his folly .sauc'd with di.scietion:

'

Hi
m

ilfl

rs. i.S'i'i^»iv = tMiifli.

VOL. V.

' Sorts, i.e. suit?, fits.

3 Scar Id Kforn = scar to be scnnied, i.c a tiilliim
5 Hiisbandrji, econiuny.
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ACT I. Nieiie '2. TltOlUS AM) ('IMvSSIDA. ACT 1. Swill

there is no man liath a vutii',? tlmt he liath not

a ghnipse of; nor any man an attaint hut lie

carries some stain of it: lie is melancholy

without eanse, and merry against the hair: he

hath the joints of everything; hut every thing

so out of joint, that he is a gouty Briareus,

many hands and no use; or purblind Argus,

all eyes and no sight. 'i'

<'n:i. But how should this man, that makes

me smile, make Hector angry I

AU'x.'} 'riiey say he yesterday cojViU Hector

in the battle, and strmk him down; the dis-

dain and shame whereof hath ever since ke|)t

Hector fasting and waking.

('/cK. Who comes here?

Ak'.c. Madam, your uncle Pandarus.

Eiik-r I'andakcs.

rV«',<. Hector '.s a gallant man. M
.i/c'.». As may be in the w<irld, lady.

/'(III. What '3 that? what's that

;

Ores, tjood- morrow, uncle I'aiidaius.

run. tiood morrow, cousin Cressid: what

do you talk of?—tiood m<irrow, Alexander.

—

How do you, cousin? Wln'ii were you at

i lium t

Cms. This morning, uncle.

Fan. What were you talking of when 1

came? Was Hector arm'd and gone, ere ye

came t(j Ilium ? Helen was not uj), was she ?

Cn:i. Hector was gone; but Helen was not

/'(C-i. E'en so: Hector was stiri iiig early.

Ores. That were we talking of, and of his

anger.

Pan. Was he angry?

Ci-cs. So he says here.

Pan. True, he was so; I kiun-- the cause

too; he'll lay about him to-day, I can tell

them that: and there's Troilus will not come

far behind him; let them take heed of Troilus,

1 can tell them that too. «1

f.Vc.s. What, is he angry too?

Pan. Who, Troilus ! Tioilus is the bettei-

man of the two.

O-M. () Jupiter! there 's no .icmparison.

Pan. What, not between Troilus and Hec-

tor? Do vou know a man if you see him?

1 Cop'd, encountereil.

2o8

Vrci. Ay, if I ever saw liii \ before, and

knew him.

/'an. Well, I say Troilus is Troilus. 70

( 'res. 'J'lieii yon say as 1 say ; for, I am sure,

he is not Hector.

J'aii. No, nor Hector is not Troilus in sonu

degrees.

Cn.'S. 'Tis just to eacli of then;; he is him-

self.

/•((>(. Himself! Alas, jxior Troilus! 1 would

he were,

—

\^Crcs. So he is.

J'an. Condition, I had- gone barefoot to

India. »"

CW'S. He is not Hector.

J'<i,i. Himself! no, he's not himself: —
would 'a were himself! Well, the gods are

above;] tiniemusl friend or end: well, Troilus,

\.'ell,— I wiiuld my heart were in hei' body!—

No, Hector is not a better man than Tioiius.

Cri's. Kxcuse me.

J'an. lie is elder.

Cn:i. I'ardon me, pardon me. >^''

Pan. Th' other 'snot come to 't; [[youslr.ll

tell me another tale, when th' other's cmue

t(j 't.] Hector shall not have his wit this

year,—
( '/•<.•(. He .shall nc it need it, if he have his own.

J'ltii. Tor liis (qualities,

—

(Vv'.f. No mattei'.

Pan. Nor his beauty.

Cn:i. 'T would not become him,- his own 's

better.

/'an. You have no judgment, .liece: Helen

herself swore th' other day, that Troilus, for

a brcnvn favour-'—for so 't is, I must confess,

—not brown neither,

—

Cres. No, l)ut brown.

Pan. Faith, to say truth, brown and not

Avn.

yriis. To say the truth, true and not true.

r/'an. She i)!ais'd his complexion above

P. .'is.

Ores. Why, Paris hath colour enough.

Pan. So he has. i«'

Cms. Then Troilus should have too much:

if she praisd him above, his complexion is

2 Cnnditinn. I had- v\cn un tyujitioii that I Ii*'-

' Favour, face.



ACT I. ISceiJu .',
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AI'T I. .Sii'lie TROILl'S \XI) CRESSIDA.
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that Troilus, for

i, I must confess,

, brown and not

ue and not true.

:omplexion above

lour enough.
lO'J

1 have too luucli;

liis complexion is

.Udltlou tllilt T li:i'! S

in^iior than liis; he havinj,' colour enough,
and the other higher, is too flaminif a pralsJ
for a .!,'o(j(l complexion. I had as lief Helenas
:jol,|,.n ton.2;ue had commended Troilus for a
io|i|ier nose.]

I''ui. I swear to you, I think Helen loves
liini better than Pari.s. n;

ACT I ISeene 2.

Crex. Then she's a merry Oreek indeed.
P(ni. Nay, I am sure .she does. She came

to him th' other day into the compa.ss'd win-
dow,—f and, you know, he has not past thi'ee;>

or four hairs on his chin— )

Cir.1. Indeed, a tapster's arithmstic may-
soon brins Ijis particulars' therein to a total.

Cra. 1 liii.l ll^ li.'f Ili'luii'., guUIcu touRuo hail

,

I'"ii. Why, he is very young: and yet will
li''. within three j-onnd, "lift as much as his
liioilier Hector.

'
''<

I.-, he .so young a man, and so old a

/''". But, to ])rove to you that Helen h,ves
liiiii. she came,] and puts me herwhite hand
to his cloven chin

—

('''K. Juno have mercyl how came it cloven?
/'"/). Why, you know, 'tis dimpled: I think

'"IS smiling becomea him better than anv man
III all Phrygia.

' /'((/7ic'H(a)K = items.

(ii.l.'.l Truihis f,ii- ;i cupipcr nosi'.-(Art i. -2. n3-H6.)

f'rc.f. O, he smiles valiantly.

/'an. Does he not .?

53^

' '/r.<. O yes, an 't were a cloud in autumn.
£P(in. Why, go to, then:—but to prove to

you that Helen loves Troilus,—
C'rcf. Troilus will stand to the proof, if

you '11 j)rove it so.

Pail. Troilus: why, he esteems her no more
than I esteem an addle etx^:;.

Ci-i'g. If you love an addle egg a.s well as vou
love an idle head, you would eat chicken's i'

the «hell.

Pan. I cannot choose but laugh, to think,

"it
S I

1 1H

\ I 'm

f vl

Hill



ACT 1. W.fiie i. TliOlIA'S AND CKKSSIDA. ACT I. So

how she ticklfd his chin;—indeed, she has a

niaivells' white hand, T must needs eon-

fess,— IM

Cren. Without tlie rack.

/'an. And she takes njion her to sjiy a

white hair on ids cidn.

Cres. Alas, jxxir cldnl many a wart is rieher.

Pan. Hut tliere was such laughing!— ti'"-**-'"

Hecuba laughed, that her eyes ran o'er,

—

C'rcs. With mill-stones.

Pan. And Cassandra laughe<l,

—

150

Cres. But there was more temperate fire

under tlie pot of her eyes:— did her eyes run

o'er too?

Pan. And Hector laughed.

Civii. At what was all this laughing?

Pan. Marry, at the white hair that Helen

spied on 1'roilus' chin.

CVt'.f. An't had been a green hair, I should

have laughed too.

P-ni. Tliey laughed not so nnich at the hair

as at his jiretty answer.
'

CVcs. What was his answer? irn

Pan. Quoth she, " Hei'e 's but one and fifty

hairs on ymu' chin, and one of them is white.''

Cir.i. This is her question.

Pan. Th.it 's true; make no fjuestion of

that. "One and fifty hairs," quoth he, "and

one white: that white hair is my f.ithcr, and

all the rest are his sons." " Jupiter 1'' quoth

she, "which of these hairs is I'aris my hus-

band?" "The forked one," (pioth he; "pluck't

out, and give it him." liut there was such

langhingl and Helen .so blu.shed, and Paris .so

chafed, and all the rest so laughed, that it

[)assed. 1^-

f '/•('.?. So let it now; for it has been a great

while going by.]

Pan. Well, cousin, I told you a thing ye.s-

terday; think on 't.

('/(.'.•{. (So [ do.

J'an. I'll be sworn 'tis true; he will weep

you, an 't w 're a 7nan born in April.

(>('.<. And I'll sjjring up in his tears, an

't Were a nettle against May.

[A retreat soiinded.

Pan. Hark I they are coming from the field

:

shall we stand up here, and see them as they

1 MarveU's, abbreviation of marvellous.

2C>0

pass towari! Ilium? good niece, ilo,---sweet

niece ( 'ressida.

Cren. At your pleasure.

J'an. Here, here, here's an excellent place;

here we may .see most bravely: I'll tell you

them all by their names a.s they pass by;

but maik Troihis above the rest. JOO

Cres. Speak not so loud.

^'Eneas paifscs.

J'an. That's ^-Eneas: is not that a brave

man? he's one of the flowers of Troy, I can

tell you: but mark Troilus; you shall .see

anon.

QAn'tenor passes.

Cres. Who's that?

Pan. That 's Antenor: he has a .shrewd wit,

I can tell you; and he 's a man good enough:

he's one o' the soundest judgments in Troy,

whosoever, and a proper man <if person.--

When comes Troilus? -I '11 show you Troihis

anon: if he see me, yo\i shall see him nod at

me.

Cres. Will he give j'ou the nod?

/''(/(. You shall .sec.

Cres. If he do, the rich shall have more.] ^

Hkciow passes.

Pan. That's Hector, that, that, look you,

that; there 's a fellow!- (io thy way. Hector!

—There 's a brave man, niece.— brave Hec-

tor!—Look how lie looks! there's a couuteu-

anoel is 't not a brave man !

Cres. O, a brave man

!

220

Pan. Is 'a not ? it does a man's heart good:

—look you what hacks'-' are on his helmet!

look you yonder, do yim see '. look you there:

there's no jesting; there's laying on, take't

off who will, as they say: there be hacks!

Cres. He tho.se with sworils?

Pan. Swords! anything, he cares not; an

the devil come to him, it's all one: by God's

lid, it does one's heart good.—Yonder conies

Paris, yonder cimies Paris: 230

Paris passes.

look ye yonder, niece; is't not a gallant man

' flarku, marks (it lilows, iliiits.



ot a gallant man

A' r t. .scBiio •?. TliOlLUS AND CKESSIDA. ACT I. Sueiii'

I

Inn, i.s 't 11. )t ?—Wliy, tiiia is brave now.—Who
Slid he came hurt hoiiif to-day/ he's not
liint: wliy, tiiin will d.j Helen's heart ^'ood
iinw, ha.'—Would I coti'd see Troilua now!—
Vnu shall see Troilus anon.

C Hklen ls passes.

Ci-es. Who 's that I

l''in. That's Helenus:— I marvel where
Tn.ilus is: -that's Helenas:-! think he went
not f(,rtli to-day:—that's Helenus. 210

<'rcs. Can Helenus fight, uncle?
I'm,. Helenus! no;—yes, he'll fiyht indif-

fiMViit well.— I marvel where Troilus is.—
il.iik! do you not hear the peojile crv
"Tn.ilus"?—Helenus is a priest.]

Vi-es. What sneaking fellow comes yonder !*

HwoihVH jjusses.

/'".ii. Where? yonder? that's Deijihobus:
tis Troihis! there's a man, niece! —

Hem!— lirave Troilus! the ])riiiee of chivalry!
Civs. Peace, for shame, peace! 2^0
V'<o(. Mark him; note him:— O brave

Troilus!—look well up..n him, niece: look you
li'.n- his sword is bloodied, and his helm ni'ore
lii" k.d than Hector's; and how he looks, and
Imu he rr„es!_0 admirable youth! [he ne'er
siw tluee-and-tweiity.—(4o thv way, Troilus,
uo thy way !3-Had I asister were a gra..e,or a
'lau-hUTa goddess, he should take hisclioiee
'>adnnrabie man! Paris ;'- Paris is dirt to
'"I": ."id, I warrant, Helen, to change, would
^ive an eye to boot.

'"

„^(,

Cn's. Here comes mere.

I'hrccs pass.

/'"". As.se.s, fools, <lolts! chaff and bran
••l''itl and bran! porridge after meatl-l could
''\'' '""I 'lie i' the eyes of Troilus.-Ne'er look,
'"''' '""k; the eagles are gone: crows and
'''"•\ crows and daws!-! had rather be such
' '"^iH as Troilus than Agamemnon and all

'''''. There is among the Greeks Achilles,
--:i hctter man than Troihis.

/''". Achilles! a drayman, a porter, a very

'•••. Well, well.
"'^

I

/'>'<. Weil, well!-Why, have you any dis-
\

cretion?' have you any eyes? do you know
what a man is? Is not birth, beauty, good
shajie, discourse, manhood, learnin.', .renth..
ne,s,s, virtue, youth, liberalty, and such like,
the sjjice and .salt that season a man ?

Cres. Ay, a minced man: [and then to be
baked with no date in the pie, -for then the
man's date's out.]

.,^,

/'an. Y.,u are such a woman! [one knows
not at what ward you lie.

Cres. Upon my back, to defend niv belly;
upon my wit, to defen<l my wiles; ujx.n my
secrecy, to defend mine lione.sty; my mask, to
defend my beauty; and you," to defend all

he.se: an<l at all these wards I lie, at a thou-
sand watches.

I an. bay one of your watches. 290'

Ores. Nay, I'll watch you for that; and
that's one of the chiefe.st of them too: if I
cannot ward what I wouhl not have hit, I
can watch you for telling how 1 took the
blow; unless it swell past hiding, ami then
it 's past w.ttching.

J'xn. You are such another! ] )

Juiti-r TiioiiAs' Boy.

/%. Sir, my lord would instantly speak
with you.

Pmi. Where?
/?').'/. At your own house; there he unarms

J''"'-
.no

P((ii. (iood boy, tell him I come. [Eoit Bo//.]
I doubt he be hurt.— Fare ye well, g.iod
niece.

Cres. Adieu, uncle.

/'«?;. I '11 be with you, niece, by and by.
Cres. To bring, uncle ?

Pun. Ay, a token from Troilus.

Cres. [By the same token—you arc a bawd.]

[h'.cit Pa)uli(rus.

Words, vows, gifts, tears, and love's full sac-

rifice,

He offers in another's enterprise:

But more in Troilus thousand-fold I see 310

Than in the glass of Pandar's praise may be;
Yet hold I off. Women are angel.s, wooing:
Things won are done; joy's soul lies in the

doing:

!.<

hri
*

M

m

1 Dhcretion, i.e. in its literal seme (discenw), "pnwer
of seeing."



ACT I. Hci^ne 2.
TROILUS AND CHKSSID^. ACT I. Hoeiio 3.

Tliat slif bflov'd known nauj^lit that knows

not thiH,—
'"'

Men jirize the thing ungain'il nioie than it is;

Tiiat Hhe wa.H never yet tluit ever knew

Love got so sweet as when (U'sire ilid sue:

Therefore this maxim out of love I teach,—

Achievement is command; ungain'd, beseech;

Then, though my heart's content tirm love

doth bear, '20

Nothing of tiiat shall from mine eyes appear.

[t'.veiuil.

Scene III. Affamcnvion'K tent in the

Grecian camp.

Flourish of trumpets. Aoamkmnon, Ne&tou,

Uly.ssks, Mknelaus, and others discovered.

Agam. Princes,

What grief hath set the jaundice on your

cheeks?

The ample proposition' that hope makes

In all designs begun on earth below

;, Fails in the promis'd largeness: ^checks and

disasters

(irow in the veins of actions highest rear'd;

As knots, by the conflux of meeting aap,

[nfect the sound pine, and divert his grain

'I'c.rtive and errant from his course of growth.]

Nor, princes, is it matter new to us, lo

That we cimie .short of our suppose so far,

That, after seven years' siege, yet Troy walls

stand

;

^I^Sith every action that hath gone before,

Whereof we have record, trial did draw

llias and thwart, not answering the aim,

And that unbodied figure of the thouglit

That gave't .surmised shape.] Why, then,

Qyou jirinces,]

Do you with cheeks abash'd behdld our

works.

And call them shames, which are, indeed,

naught else

But the j)rot)iictive trials of great Jove 20

To tind jiersistive con.stancy in men?

QThe fineness of which metal is not found

In fortune's love; ferthen tliebold and coward.

The wise and fool, the artist and mn-ead,

The hard and soft, seem all atfin'd and kin:

1 PropontU)n=vi)\a.t hope sets before itself to aoliieve.

2(i2

but, in the wind and tempest of her frown.

Distinction, w iih a broad and powerful fan,

I'utling at all, v.innows the light awi

And what hath mass or matter, by itself

Lies rich in virtue antl unmingled.-] :»

iVw'. With due observance of tliy godlike

.-.. it,

(ireat Agamemnon, Nestor shall api)ly

Thy latest words. In the reproof^ of chance

Lies the true i)roof of n;en ; the sea being

smooth,

How many shallow bauble boats dare sail

Upon her patient Ineast, making their way

With those nf n(,bler bidk I

But let the ruttian Boreas once enrage

The gentle Thetis, and, anon, behold

The atrong-ribb'il bark through liquid moun-

tains cut, "'

Bounding between the two moist elements.

Like Perseus' horse; where 's then the saucy

boat.

Whose weak untimber'd sides but even now

Co-rivall'd greatness? either to harbour fled,

Or made a toast for Neptune. Even so

Doth valour's show and valour's worth divide

In storms of fortune; ^for in her ray and

brightness
;

The herd hath more annoyance by the breese^

Than by the tiger; but when the splitting wind

Makes flexible the knees of knotte<l oaks, .00/

And flies fled under shade, why, then the thing/

of courage, '

As rous'd with rage, with rage doth sympathize,

And with an accent tun'd in self-same key

Retorts to chiding fortune.]

r/y,w. Agamemnon,—

Thoii great commander, nerve and bone of

Greece,

Heart of our numbers, .soul and only spirit.

In whom the tempers and the minds of all

Should be shut uj),—hearwhat Ulysses speaks.

Y Besides the ap))lause and approbation

The which— [/o Anamcmnon'l most mighty fur

thy i)lace and sway,

—

""

[To S'estor'] And thou most reverend for thy

stretch'd-out life

—

I give to both your speeches,—whichwere such

2 Ummnglfil, prnnntmced as a (umiArigyllablc.

3 Reproof ; an obvious ([nibble is intended.

« Breene, the gadlly.



ACT r. Hoen« 3.
\i r t. Si-e!ie :i. Tlt(^:|JS AM) CUKSSIDA. ACT I. SuiMiu a.

As Ai,';iimiiiii()U iiiid tlu- liaiid nf (ireece ly

Slmiilil IidIiI up hij^'h ill Ipimsh; and .such again

As voiieralile Nestor, liatch'd in silver,

Slmuld with a bond of air— wtroiig as the

axk'tree

Op whifii iieaven rides—knit all the Greekish
cars

To Ills I'Xjterienc'd tongue,—yet let it please

l)otll,

'i'liimj,'ii ^'rcat and wise, to hear Ulysses speak.]

A:l<iiii. Siiwik, Prince of Ithaca; [|and be't of

le.f.S e.\|)fCt' 70

That matter needless, of importless Imrdcn,

iMvidi' thy li))s, than we are contident,

When r.iiik Thersites opes his mastic jaws,

W't' shall hear music, wit, and oracle.]

r///,«. Troy, yet upon his basis, had been
down.

And the great Hector'.s aword had lack'd a
master,

lint for these instances.'''

The specialty of rule hath been neglected:

And, look, how many Cireciaii tents do stand
llii||,,\v upon this plain, so many hollow fac-

tions, so

[ H'hen that the general is not like the hive,
'!'" whom the foragers shall all repair,

\\ hat honey_ is_ex])ectecl ? iJegrees being
vizarded,

Tir unwortliiest shows as fairly in the mask.]
Tlie iieavens themselves, the planets, and this

centre,

Observe degree, priority, anil place,

[Iiisisture, course, proportion, sea.son, form,
oili.r, and custom, in all line of order:]
And therefore is the glorious planet Sol
in noble eminence enthron'd and spher'd 90

Amidst the other; whose nied'cinable eye
< directs the ill aspt'cta of planets evil,

[And posts, like the commandment of a king,
^nns rhcck, to good and bad: but when the

planets,

III I \il mi.xture,'' to disorder wander,
\\ li.it ]ilagues,and what portents,what mutiny,
\\'li:it i-aging of the sea, sliaking of earth,

•cniniotion in the winds, frights, changes,
hoi'rors,

' >.'JV)iTt = expectation.
- Innlniiecn. causes, reasons.
' In evil mixture, perhaps an astrological term

Divert and crack, rend and deracinate ^

The unity ami married calm of states 100

t^iiite from their tixtunl] O, when degree is

.shak'd,

Which is the lachler to all high designs,

Then enterprise is sick! How eoidd com-
munities,

QDegrees in.schools, and brotherhoods in citii.s,

,

Peaceful connnerce from dividable shores,] i

The |)rimogenity and due of birth.

Prerogative of age, crowns, sceptres, laurels,

But by degree, st^md in authentic place '.

Take but degree away, untune that string.

And, hark, what discord followsl Qeach thing;

meets 110^

In mere' oppugnancy: the bounded waters i

iShouhl lift their bosoms higher than theshores, '/

And make a .sop of all this solid globe:
'•

Strength should be lord of imbecility.

And the rude son should strike his fath.r

dead
:

]

Force should be right; or rather, right ;.:.d

wrong

—

Between whose endless jar justice resides

—

Shouhl lose their names, and so should justice

too.

Then every thing includes itself in power.
Power into will, will into appetite; ijo

And appetite, an universal wolf,

So do\ibly seconded with will and power.
Must make jierforce an universal prey,

And last eat up him.self. [[(jreat AganienuK n.

This chaos, when degree is sutiocate,

Follows the choking.

And this neglection of degree it i.s.

That by a jiace goes backward, with a pur-

pose

It hath to climb.] The general's disdain'd:

By him one step below; he, by the ne.\t; IM
That next, bv him beneath: so everv stei),

Exampled by the first ])ace that is sick

C
:

lis superior, grows to an envious fever

Oi ;,.'.ie and bloodless" emulation:

And 'tis this fever that keeps Troy on foot.

Not her own sinews. Q To end a tale of length,

Troy in our weakness .stands, not in her

strength.]

< /)c/•ocllln^ = uproot. « Merc, alisolnte.

" nimdless, Ijecause malignant and sluggisli.
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ACT I Hceiie :i. TI{()ILU8 AND CUHSSIDA. ACT I HcfiiB :i

AiiKl. Miwt wisely hatli Ulysses Ikto dis-

cnVt'l'M

'VU>- ffvcr whereof all our power is siek.

Aijiiiii. The iiiitiire of the sickness found,

Ulysses, iiu

What is the remedy?

r/'/M. The great Achilles,—whom niiinion

crowns

The sinew ;uid the forehand of oui' liDst,

—

Havinj,' his ear full of his airy ' jue,

(trowH dainty of liis worth, and in his tent

Lies mocking ounlesigns; with him, I'atrucliis,

rpon a lazy lied, the livelong day

Hreaks seuilil jests;

And with ridiculous and awkward action—

Which, slanderer, he imitation calls— i5o

Ulyte. SoinctinH', greiit A^jiiiiKuimiii.—(Act i. :i. 151.)

i le pageants US. Sometime, great Agamemnon,

Thy topless' deputation he puts on; v>-2

[_ And, like a strutting jilayer,—whose conceit

Lies in his hamstring, and doth think it rich

To liear the wooden dialogue and sound

'Twixt his stretcli'd footing and the scaH'ild-

age,—
Such to-be-pitied and o'er-wrested seeming]

He acts thy greatness in: and wlien he s])eaks,

' 'Tis like a chime a-mending; Qwith terms un-

sipKu'd,

Which, from the tongue of roaring Typhon

droi)i)'d, i''0

Woidd seem hyperboles. At this fusty stuff' ]

1 Topleu, i.e. \\\\W\\ iKitliiiiK overtiips.

The large Achilles, on his press'd bed loilin'.'.

Fromhisdeepchesthiughsoutaliiudaii]ilaiise;

Cries, "Excellent: 'tis Agamemnon just.

Now play me Nestor; hem, and stroke thy

beai'd,

[[ Aa he being drest to some oi'ation."

That 's done ;—as near aa the extremest ends

Of parallels; as like as Vulcan and his wife;

Yet good Achillea still cries, " Excellent '.

'Tis Nestor right. Nowplayhim me.Patrochis,

/.rming to an.swer in a night-alarm." ] i"i

And then, forsooth, the faint defects of age

Must lie thcsceneof mirth
;
[|to cough and spit,

And, with a jiaLsy-fumbling on his gorget,'-

2 Gorget, piece uf armour iirotectiiip; the throat; ct. ijorge.
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he tliroiit; i^i.ymye.

' /^rtv! a ?nm< = as fnst as ii mint coiiia money.
KxtJOHiirc, (irfrnrelf'ss ooHilitiuii.

"'/'/"'•;/. i.e. mere theory, bookish scheming.

Sli.ikr ill ;iii(l out the rivet :]—and at this s|inrt

Sir V.iloiir (li.'.s; crir.s, '•(), i-ii..u>,'li, l'atn"'';i.s;

I "r v'iv.' iiic lilis ,)f hU'l'I '. I shall split all

In jilcasmv of my spleen. " Ami in this fashion,

All our ;il)ilitie.s, j,'ifts, natuiv.s, shapes,
[Seveials an<l generals of grace exact, iso

Achievements, plots, .udei-s, preventions,

i;.\iitements to the field, or .speech for truce,]
.SiKi'ess oi' lo.ss, what is or is not, serves
As stutl for the.se two to make paradoxes.

X'Dc. And in the imitation of these twain—
•Vho, as in.vsses ,says, opinion crowns
Uith an imiierial voice iiiany are infect.

\jax is grown self-will'd; ami beiirs his head
III such a rein, in full as proud a [lace is'J

.\s hroad Achilles; keeps his tent like liiin;

Makes factious feasts; rails (,n our stateof wai',

IJold as an oracle; and sets Thersites—
A slave whose gall coins slanders like a mint,'
To iiiatch us in conipai i>oii^ with dirt,

[To weaken and discredit our exoosure,'-'

ll'iu rank .soever roiuided-in with danger.]
///Mv. They tax our policy, and call it cow-
ardice;

Count wisdom as no member of the war;
I'oiestall prescfence, and esteem no act ii",i

IJiit that of hand; Qthe still and mental pnvta,
That do contrive how many hands shall strike,
Wlieii litne.ss calls them on; and know, by

measure
I »t' I heir observant toil, the enemies' weight,—
Why, this hath not a finger's dignity:
Tiiey call this betl-work, map|iery,''' clo.set-

\var;]

Si that the ram that batters down the wall,
I'T the great .swing and rudeness of his poise,
I'hey place before his hand that made the

engine,

"1- those that with the tinene.ss of their .souls
b.v iia.soii guide his execution. 210

• \ •-•/. Let this be granted, and Achilles'horae
Makes many Thetis' soils. [,1 tiwht.

A;/ii,„. What trumpet;' look, Menelaus.
.'/'/(. From Troy.

-I.'/'OH. What would you 'fore our tent?

Ai T I. Sceni- a,

Juif. Is this great Agamemnon's tent, I prav
Vim I

Aifinn. Kveii this.

-AVc. Mayone, thatiia herald ami ,1 jirince.

Do a fair mes.sage to his kingly ears?
Aijam. With sun ty stronger than Achilles'
arm .,.,^y

'Fore all the (heekish heads, whhh with one
voice

Call Ag.imemiioii head and geiier.d.

^I'^iir. Fair leave ,and large security. QIlow
may

A stranger to tho.se mo.st imperial looks
Know them from eyes of (,ther niortiila?

•'.'{'""• How:
^Kni'. Ay;

I ask, th.it I might waken •everence.
And bid the cheek oe ready with .a blush
-Modest .IS iiK-rning when she col.Uy eyes
The youthful Plui-bus:

'
"

^.^o

Which is that god in ofHce, eiiiding men^
Which is the high and mJLilUy Ag.imeinnon?

A<j'im. This Trojan scorns us; or the men
of Troy

-Are ceremonious courtiers.
'

.'Km: Coui'tiers as free, as ilebon.iir, nn-
arm'd,

As bending angels; that's their fame in peace:

'

Hut when they woiiM .seem soldier.s, thev have
galls,

Good arm.s, strong joint.s, true swords; ;md,
Jove's accord, gas

N(Jthing so full of heart. But peace, .Enea.s,'
Peace, Troj.in; lay thy finger on thy lips!

'i'he worthiness of juai.se disfains his worth,
If that the jtraisil hin.scif bring the praise

forth:

But what the re])iiiiiig enemy comniend.s,

That breath f.ime blows; that praise, .sole

pure, tran.sceiid.s.

Ayiim. Sir, you of Troy, call you yourself

-Eneas \

yEiie. Ay, Greek, that is my name.]
^

Aifmn. What's your affair, I ])rayyou?
^nc. Sir, ii.irdon; 'tis for Agamemnon's

ears.

Affctm. He hears naught i)rivately that
comes from Troy.

^.'.'c. Nor T from Troy come not to whis-

l)er him: ojq
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At'T I. f*i'«ri<) 3.
riidii.is AM) « i!i:ssii>.\. Al'l' I. Hwiio I.

M

1 I
' " ,1' "I

Si

P''

H^
m'

I liiiiiL; II triiiii|Mt til iiwakf hin far;

'I'm sit lllH .('US till' llttflltivi' llillt,

Ami thfii to ^pfiik.

.\,/,nii. SiMiA fniiiklv ii« lln' sviml;

It is nut A -'iimfiiiiiiiiiH ,-lfi'|iiii^; liniii ;

'I'liMt tliou .sh.ilt know, 'rrojiui, In- in awakf,

He WWti tlu't' HO llillistlf.

yfj,,,., 'rrmiiiiit, lilciw liiiiil,

Si'ii'l tliy lirasH vouf tlumiuli all tlicxu Iiizy

tents;
-''"

Anil fvcry Greek of nii-ttlf, Kl liim know,

WliatTniy mi'RUs fairly '^liitH "'• >*\»>^^' iiloinl.

[Tl'IIIIIJM't I^OIIllll.i.

Wi" have, yreat Atfuii.tiinon, lifie in Troy

A iiriiicewiU'il Hfi'tor. I'riani is liis father,—

Who in this iliill ami lon^t-eoiitinii'il tnieo

is rusty j;ri.wn; Qlif hade rue take a truni|ift,

Anil to tins |piir|i.'Sf >|M'ak. Kind's, princes,

lorils! ]
If there hi one anion^; the fair'st of (ireece

That liolils his lioiionr lii;,'!ier than liis ease;

QThat seeks his praise inoie than he fears his

peril;

That knows liis valmu-, ami knows not his

fear;]

That loves his niistressniorethan in i fessinn,

With truant vows to her own lips he loves,

Ami dare avow her heauty and her wurtli

Inotherarnisthanhers, tidiini tliisehallen,i,'e.

Ifeetor, ill view of Trojans and of tlreeks,

Shall make it ^dod, or do his hfst to do it,

Jle hath a lady, wiser, fairer, truer,

Than ever (!reek did eoiupass in his arms;

And will to-morrow with his tiiinipet eall

Midway between your tents and walls of Troy,

To rouse a (ireeiaii that is true in love;

If any eouie, Heetor shall honour hiin; JsO

If none, he'll .say in Troy when he retires,

TheCireeiandauiesaresunhurnt.and not worth

The splinter of a lame. ^ •'^^'" *" i'>i"li-D

A'litiii. This shall he told our lovers, Lord

.Eneas;

If none of theiii have so\d in such a kind.

We left theia all at liuine: Qhnt we are soldiers;

And may that .soldiei' a mere reeri'ant ]irove,

I That means not, hath not, or is not in love!

' If then one is, or hath, or means to be, 2S(i

That one meets Heetor; if none el.se, I am he.

Xnt. Tel! him of Nestftr.on- that was a man

WhenHeetor'sjirand.siresuek'd: he isnld now;

266

Hut if there III' not in our (ireeian host i;

One noble man that hath one spark of tire,

To answer for his Inve, tell him fmni me,

I n hide mv silver beard in a jroM he.iver,

.\nd in m\ vantlnaie put this witlurd bia\Mi;

.Vnd, meeting him, \\\\\ tell him that my lady

Was fairer than his ;,'ramlam, and as eliaste

As niav be in the world: his \outli' in lloml,

I'll prove this truth with m\ tin hops nf

blood. :<">

..A'/c. Now InaNeiis forbid smh seareity of

youth:

C/ijus. .Amen.

Ai/(tiii. Fair bord .Kinas, let me toiieh vniii'

'h.ind;]

To our pavilion shall I lead you, sir.

Aeliilles nhall have word of this intent;

So shall eaeh hml of < ireeee, from tent to tent:

Yoiir.self shall feast with lis before you go,

And find the welcome of a noble foe.

[/•M'lnit nil fj-c'/it rij/nxLi mid .Vi'.^to':

rii/xx. Nestor, •'"

AV.s'^ What says riys.ses^

^ll/.^.^. I haveayiaingconceptioninmy br.iiii;

lie yon my time to briiiL; it to .some shape.

.\',',^^ What is'tJ

^ll/.^.^. This 'tis:

—

F.lunt wedges rive hard knots: the .seeded pride

That hath to this m.iturity bluwn up

In rank Achilles nntst or now he cmppd.

Or, shedding, breed a nursery of like evil.

To oveibidk- UH all.

A'.'.'t/. Well, and how ? ;vJ0

////,<,<. This ehalleiige that the gallant Hec-

tor sends,

However it is spread in general name.

Relates in |iiirpose oidy to Achilles.

yi'Ht. The purpose is perspii'uoiis [|eveii as

substance.

Whose grossne.s.s little characters sum up:

.vnd, in the ]iublieation,] make no strain.^

But th.it Achilles, were his brain as barren

As banks of Libya,— though, Apollo knows,

'T is dry enough,- will, with great speed of

judi;ment,

Ay, with celerity, find Hector's purpose :i30

Pointing on him.

I Hi'« j/nuth, i.e. thuwjh his youth's.

- i)i-irh\dk -uvnbmnr.
:' Make iw strain, i.e. ilii nut iloiilit th.it.



A< r I. i»i>'ii« .1,

;t'rs suiu uii:

kc no Htraiii.^

rain as hiiiri'ii

Apolli) kniiws,

I fji'eat .spi-i'd iif

\' I I TKOILIS AM) ('|{KSSII>A. Ml' I. >. ,.|u) X

ritlnA. And wakf him to the answer, think

Villi >
i ;J

.S'liif. W-H 't Ih nioMt nii'i't; who niuy ynu clsi'

• ipjiuHf,

i'liMt I'Mii t'runi ili'ctiii' hiin;; liin honour <>M',

ll'ni.t A.hilli's/ Tliiiii^h't lifas|M.rtful(iPiiihat,

^^ I in thi' trial luucli .ipinioii dweNs;

^ Kni' hi'iv thi' Ti'tijaiiM UixXv imr iliar'Mt ivpiit*'

W'itli tl.i'ir tin'.st piilati'; and I tint to nii',

I Ivn.scm,

Oiic iinpntatiiiii shall lie chIiIIv' pnisd

III thin wild action; fia' the hiiiii'hh, ;iio

Althoiijiii p.iitiiiilar, Mliall jiivi- a »«i'«iitliii<{

( (f ^'ood or had imtn tin ;,'fiii'iMl;

.\. <' l;iil if tli.ir !.. ii.it incur (inii:in Im-t

oud iRihli; iium tliiit liatli uuc Bimik of tin.', &r.-(Act i. 3. '.'IU-311I.)

Aim! ill such indexes, altlioiii,di small pricks

Til llieir snliscqueiit \iilunies, there is seen

Tlie haliy figure of the giant ma.-.s

"f things to come at hirgc. It i.- i^upjinsVl.

lie that meets Hector issties from our choice:

Ami choice, lieing mutual act of all our sonls,

Mikes merit lier election; and doth hoii,

As t Were from forth us all, a man distili'd

t'ni iif iiur virtues; who miscarrving, ici

^\ li.it heart receives from hence the confitiei'-

ing part,

'I'l
1 steel a strong opinion to themselves ?

^\ liich eiitertain'd, limbs are his instruments,

' Ollillll. i ('. lint t'Vt'llly.

In 110 less working than are swords ami hows
directive by the limbs.]

,;

r/y,<,s'. (iive pardon to my speech;

—

QThereforo'tis meet Achilles meet not Hector.

;

Let us, like merchants, show our fiuilest wares,

And think, ])ercliance, that they will sell; if

lint, atill

The lii--tri! of the better yet to show,

Shall show the better.] J)o not, [[then,]

consent

'i'liat ever Hector and Achilles meet;

For both our hoimiir and our shauie in thi.j

Are dogg'd with two strange followers.

Xfi't. I see them not with niv old eves: what

thev?

!Ii

,

I't* 1' 'V
'

• III ' ^" i

m
i iiI
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ACT I. Hccno I!. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. ACT II. SueiiB 1.

C/i/iis. What glorj- our Achilles shares from

Hector,

Were lie not jjroiul, we all should share with

him:

I>ut he already is too insolent;

And we were better parch in Afrie sun 370

Than in the pride and salt scorn of his eyes,

Siicudd he scape Hector fair: if he were foil'd,

Why, then we did our main opinion' crush

In taint of onr l)est man. No, make a lottery;

And, liy device, let blockish Ajax draw

The sort- to tight with Hector; 'mong our-

selves

Give him allowance as the worthier man;

For that will physic the great Myrmidon

Who broils in loud applause, and make him f;\ll

His crest that jirouder than blue Iris bends.

If the dull brainless Ajax come safe off, 3si

We'll dress him up in voices: if he fail.

Yet go we uniler our (>])ini(in still

That we have better meii. QBut, hit or miss,

'

< )iir ])roject's life this shaj)eof sense assumes,- -

.Ajax emjjloy'd j)lucksdown Achilles' plunie.-s.]]

ycst. I'lysses,

Now I begin to relish thy advice;

And I will give a taste of it forthwith

To Aganu'nuioii: go we to him straiglit. 3'jo

Tw(j curs shall tame each other: jiiide alone

Must tarre-' the mastiffs on, as 'twere their

bone. {E.ix'unt.

ACT 11.

ScENf; I. A part of the (h-ecian mmp.

Enter Ajax caid Tfikksites.

Ajax. Thersites,

—

' ^Tlter. [Tal-in-jf no notice of AJau-lj Aga
• memnon,—how if he had boils,—full, all over,

t generally ?

—

j;
AJa.v. Thersites,

—

\ Titer. Antl those boils did run?—Say so,

—

jdid not the general run then? were not that

<a botcliy core?

—

Ajtt.v.'} ])og,—

Q Tlier. Then would come some matter from

him; I see none now. lo

Ajax. Thou bitch-wolf's son,] canst thou

not hear? Feel, then. \_BeatiH(j him.

Ther. The plague of (ireece u])on thee,

thou mongrel bisf-witteil lordl

Ajax. Si)eak, then, tlu)u vinewedsf leaven,

speak: I will beat thee into handsomene.ss.

Ther. I shall sooner rail thee into wit and
holiness: Imt, I think, thy horse will sooner

con an orati(jn than tliou learn a j)rayer with-

out book. Thou canst strike, canst thou? a

red nuirrain o' thy jade's tricks! 21

.l/'(,i'. Toadstool, learn me the proclamation.

Ther. IJost thou think I have no sense,

thou strik'st me thus?

' Opinion, reputation. - Snrt, lot.

• ri)ifi(v((»<-mouliIiest.
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3 Tai'ivs set.

Ajax. The proclamation!

Ther. Thou art |)Mk laini'd a fool, I think.

Ajax. L)o nut, jiorpentiue,'' do not: Qniy fin-

rs itch. >

Ther. I would thou didst itch from head

to foot, and 1 had the scratching of thee; I

would make thee the loathsom'st scab in

Greece. When thou art forth in the incur-

sions, thou strik'st as shiw as another.

Ajax. I say, the proclamation!
''J

Ther. Thou grinublest and railest every

hour on Achilles; and thou art as full of envy

at his greatness as L'erberus is at Proserjjina's

beauty, ay, that thou bark'st at him.

Ajax. Mistre.ss T!ier.'<ite.-<!

Thrr. Thou shouldst strike him. 40

A/a.r. Cobloaf!

Thi'r. He would jiun tiiee into shivers with

his tist, as a .sailor breaks a bisoiit.

^Aja.i: You whoreson cur! [IJeatinfj him.

Ther. Do, do.]

Ajax. Thou stool for a witeli!

Ther. Ay, do, ilo; > sodden-witted lord!

thou hast nouKire b, \in than I have in mine

elbows : [^an assinego" may tutor thee:] tlum

scurvy - valiant ass I thou art here but te

thrash Trojans; and thou art bought and

s I'nritcntiiie, I'.c porciipiiie.

" The proclamation .' = bo nnil tltul out whiit the luoiia-

miUiim is. ' .Usoicyo, I'ortUKUeBf «(iril = ass.



ACT II. Scene 1, Ai'T 11. Sceni' 1.

M.ld ' anidiiir lliose fif any wit, like a barbarian

sl;i\r. £ If thou u.'ie tfp beatnie, I will begin

;il tliv lieel, and tell wiiat thou art by inches,

ilioii tiiiiii,' (if no bowels, thou!]

AJij.c. You clog!

T/icr. You scurvy lord!

AJ'(.i: You cur! [Brriting liirn.

TIki: Mar.s his idiot! do, rudeness; do,

' aliii'l : do, do.
.'..J

TROILFS AND CRESHIDA. act ii. sct„e i.

ICilti'i- ACHILI-KS <tn<l I'ATIIOCUS.

Aclul. Why, how now, Ajaxl wherefore do

you thus?—How now, Theraites! what's the

matter, man?
Thei: You see him there, do you ?

Ac/til. Ay; what's the matter?

T/u'i: Nay, look u{)on him.

Achil. So I do: what's the matter?

Ajar. V..U cur :-(Act ii. 1, r.7.)

77ivr. Nay, but regard liini well.

.h/<il. Well! \vhy,"l do so.

T/r ,: But yet yon look not well upon him;
f"!. w hosoeveryou take him to be, he is Ajax.

.!•/(//. I know that, fool. 71

7'/-' ,-. Ay, but that fool knows not himself.

.1/".)/. 'I'lierefore I beat thee.

'/'/"/•. Lo, lo, lo, what modicums of wit he
iiit'is' Ills evasions have ears thus long. I

liav,. bolibed- his brain more than he has beat
my bones: T will l)uy nine s)iarrows for a

I" iiiiy. and his pia mater is not worth the
ninth part of a sparrow. This lord, Achilles,

•Vi"''.

—

Zv/hn wears his wit in his belly, and
lii-= i^iits in his head,—] I '11 tell you what I say
"f liini. SI

fioiirjkt and sold, i.e. fooled; a proverbial phrase.
l!"hlo<l, thumped.

Ae/iil. What? ^2

Tker. I say, this Ajax—
[AJk.v otf'ers to heat him, Achilles interposM.

Achil. Nay, good Ajax.

7'h'T. Has not so much wit

—

Achil. Nay, I must hold you.

Ther. Aa will stop the eye of Helen's needle,

for whom he comes to ii(;ht.

Achil. Peace, fool!

Ther. I would have peace and cpiietness,

but the fool will not: he there; that he; look

you there.

AJ(u: O thou damn'd cur! I shall

—

Achil. Will you set your wit to'' a fool's?

Ther. No, I warrant you; for a fool's will

shame it.

'> Set r/oitr xvlt (0 = match your wit ai.'aliist.
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ACT II. L'lie 1. TROILUS AND CEKSSIDA.

J'litr. (Jiiod WDiils, 'J'huisitus.

.
I. •/'//. What's the (iiiarivl?

.\Jii.i\ L bailf till' vili' iiwl nil learn iiiu tin

teuoiir <if tlif iiiuclaiiiatiiiu, ami lii.' rails iipoii

nif.

He k IH'W Ills mall.

If Avlillh;

ACT 11. he

,1 l',>fr<,rl„

AJii.v. <), lueaiiini,' vmi. I will goK-arii iimrL.

[Kat.

n.,: 1 serve tlieitlr not. 101

,f

SCKNK 11. 7) rdom in J'ri(i/u\i jui/urc

Well, '<>> til, no til.

'J'/ici: I .serve here voluutarv.

Aflill. Your last service was siitl'eraiice, 'twas

11(1 mail IS heateii \o luiitiinot vohiiitaiv,

Aja.x was lure tJie vnliiiitarv, ami you asnml

E)iter I'lUAM, HixTiju, Tiioills, Paris, uiid

/'//. After so many Imurs, lives, s])eeclit'.s

spent,

inisoiicrauain savs Nestiirfromtlu'Cnveks;

—

Tlo I'eii so; a lireat deal of vour wit too >eliver llelen, ami all damage else

lies 111 voiir smews, or else there lie liars.th li As h loss of time, travail, exjieiise,

lleetor shall liav(

if

at eateh, if he kiioek i Wounds, fiiends. and what ar that is

out either of vour lirains: 'a were as ffoud
. o

eraek a fu>ly nut with im kernel.

Achil. What, with nio too, Thersites?

?'/r'/'. Tlieri''s riy.ssesaiid old Nestor w'ho.se

wit was nioiijih ere your grandsires had nails

um'd

In hot diiiestion of this cormorant war

Shall be struek otl

:

-Hector, what sav vmi

to t

on their ti voii like draui'lit-oxen.

an 1 niak ])lough U]) the w;

IL't. 'riiouiih no man lesser feais iheitiei

tl laii

J. ////. What, what!

As far as toucheth my jiartic

Yet, dreail Priam,

111 sooth: to Achilles 1 to 'J'heie is no ladv of nThn: Yes,

kja.\, to:

AJn.v. I shall cut out your tongue.

iftrr liiAVels

Tilt is no matte .1 shi

as thou afterwan

lall speaK as

120

much

M
M

ore spongy to suek in the sense of fear.

ore reai

fo

Iv to erv on t "Who knows wliat

/'((?/•. No mole Wolds, Thersites; \y

Than Hector is: the wound of jieaee is surety

Surety secure; but modest doubt is callM

The,: I will hoi 1 1 my jieaci when Achilles' The bei )f the wise, the tent'' that .searches

brach' bids me, shall If To the bottom of the worst. Let Helen ui

Arliil. There's for vou, I'atrorli Since the first swi •as drawn about ih

Tliei: 1 will see vou h iili'iil, li

re I

ke clotjioh question,

come anv more to vour tents: ill E\ titlle soul, •monii'st manv thoiisaii

xcep whi'it th re is wit stirring, and le (lismes, r.t

the f.irtiiill of fools.

J'litr. A liood ridda

[A'';//. ITatli been as de: HeU 1 mean, of i

v.vi If we have lost so manv tenths of ouiv

Acliil. Marry, th

all our lio.st:

us, sir, IS jiroclaim d through
|

lo guard a thing not ours imr worrth tl

if tllour (It tlie sun.That Jlector, by the fifth In

Will, witha trumpet, 'twixt oiirtents and Troy,

orrow niorniiig call .some knight to arms

Had it our name, the value of one ten,

—

What meiit's in that reason whidi denies

Th fldile yieldinn' o:if her >1'

T.

'J'hat hath a stomaih; and sucli!

•"ie, tie, mv brothel

that I eijili von the worth and h ir of a kill

.M; uiitain I know not what; 'tis trash. Fare- fatl ler, ill a seale

weIL

AjdX. Fail Who shall answ(.r him'?

W
So great as our drear

< >f common ounces f will vou with counters siiiii

'I'll e ]iast-proportioii of his inlinite

Ac/ii/. 1 know not,— 'tis jiut to lottery;
j

And buckle in a waist Mui.st fathomless

otherwise no
;

_ . ,

30

I /ji((i7i -lioniiil - 0(ifj«i((',< — lilucklRiiila
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" Tcnl, iii'ubliij,'; liietaliliur fnini sm'^'ery

< Dimiifs, tentlis(iit the aiiiij).



ACT 11. «CL-no :. Ml il. Wiuiio 'J. TKOILUS ANJ) CRESSIDA. ACT II. .Scene 2.

, livos, Hpeculii's

iiiaiiv tliiiu.Miinl

\i'itli spaiis ami inclit - .s(i (liiiiimitivt' ;ii

As fi'ais ami ifasoiis^ tie, for yudly whaiiKjI

£ //>/. No iiiaivt'l, though you Inte so sliarji

at riNLsniis,

\un aif so c'liiiity of thuiu. Should not our
father

I' ar the great sway of hi.s atiliirs with reasons,

I' .-;uyours|)euch hatlnione that tells hiniso?
' .'. You ai-e f(jr' dl'eaius and sluiuhers,

• irother ])riest;

Veil rur your gloves with reason. Here are
yiiur reasons:

\'"ii know an enemy intends you liariu;

\ '111 know a sword employ 'd is ]icrilous, 4o

.Anil reason tlies tlie ohject of all harm:
Wlio marvels, then, when Helenus beholds

A ( iieeian and his sword, if he do set

Till- \ ery wings of reason to his heels,

Ami lly like chidden ^Mercury from Jove,
i>i like a star disorlAW Xay, if we talk of

reason,

1. t > shut our gates, and sleep: manhood and
iinnour

Should have liai'e hearts, would they but fat

their thoughts

\\ iih this cramm'd reason: reason and res])ect

.Make livers pale, and lustihood deject.] .10

//'/. Brother, she is not worth what she
doth cost

Till- holding.

'/'riK What is aught, but .as 't is valu'd I

II' iL l!ut value dwells not in particular will:

Il III. Ids his estimate and dignity

\> Will wherein 'tis precious of itself

A- in the ]»rizer: 'tis mad idolatry

T" make the service greater than the god;
[.And the will dote.s, that is attributive
Til what infectiously it.self affects,

\Vitlio\it some image of th'alfected nieiit.] 00

7''o. Q I take to-day a wife, and my election
l> il d on in the conduct of^ my will;

M} will t-nkindled by mine eyes and ears,

Tui, trailed pilots 'twi.xt the dangerous .shores

"t \\'\\\ .-mil judgment: how may I avoid,

Aitlmngh my will dista.ste what it elected,

III' \\ife 1 chose? theie can be no evasion
Til blench from this, antl io stand firm by

honour:

' F"i- ^tlie man for, or in fuvuiir of.

- 7 11 the conduct 0/= under guiilaiice of.

"We turn not back the .silks ujion the luercliaiit

When we have soil'd them; nor the remaintler
viands

7^,

We do not throw in unrespective sieve

liecause we now are full.] It was thought meet
I'aria ahould do some vengeance on the (i reeks:

Your breath of full consent bellied his .sails;

Theseasand winils.old wi-angler.s,tookatruce,''

And did him .service: he touch'd the ports

desii-'d;

.And, for .-m old aunt whom the (ireeks held

cajitive,

He brought a (Grecian (jueeii, whose youth and
freshness

Wrinkles A])ollo, and makes stale the morning.
Why keepwe her? the Gi'ecians keep our aunt:
Is she woith keei>ing? why, she is a jiearl, si

Whose price hath launch'd abi^-e a thousand
shijLs,

And turn'd crown'd kings to merchants.

If you'll avouch 'twas wisdom Paris went,

—

Asyounm.st neeils, foryou ,-dl cried, "(;o,go;"

If you'll confess he brought home nolile prize,-—

As you must needs, for you all clapji'il your
hands.

And erieil, " Inestimable!"—why ilo you now
The issue"* of your proper wi.sdonis rate,

And do a deed that fortune never did,— ou

Beggar the estimation which you priz'd

IJicher th;ui .sea and kind '. O theft most base,

That we have stol'n what we do fear to keep!

QBut, thieves, unworthy of a thing so .stolii,

That in their country did them that di.sgrace

We fear to warrant in our native i)lace! ] ',

i\(s. [U'iV/ujj] Cry, Trojans, cry!

Pri. What noi.se, what shriek is this?

[_Tr<). 'T is our m.-id sister; I do know her

Ctu. [Il '/.'/(//(] ( 'ry, Trojans!

Ilect. It is Cassandra. 100

Kilter Cassandua, rat-uig.

Cti.i. ( 'ly, Trojans, cry! lend me ten thou.sand

eyes,

And I will (ill them with prophetic tear.s.

J/cit. Teace, sister, peace!

(a,>'. Virgins and boys, mid-age and wiinkled
eld,^

-' Took u hitet', iiiailt- iiuuee.

-1 Jsiiue. result. 5 i'W, nUl ab'f.
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\rv TI. Pcone 2. TROILUS AND C'RESSIDA. ACT II. Scene 2.

'in

Soft iiifuncy, tliat notliing canst but ci'y, 105

Add to my cliinKnii'H! let us pay betiniL'H

A moiety of that mass of moau to come.

Cry, Trojans, cry I juiutise youreycs with tear.sl

Troy must not be, nor goodly Iliou stand;

iiililiiiifcii.-.

f'ai'. Cry, Trnjmis, ory I U'lld me ten tlumsiind oyrs,

Anil I will fill IhiMii nith pvui.hetic U-ars.-(Ait ii. i 101, 102.)

Our firebrand brotlier, Paris, burns us all. 110

Cry, Trojans, uryl a Helen and a woe!

Cry, cry I Troy burns, or else let Helen go.

[Kdt.

Ilect. Now, youthful Troilus, do not these

high strains

Of divination in our sister work
(Some touches of remorse? Qor is your Ijlood

: S(J madly hot, that no di.scourse of reason,

272

Nor fear of bad success in a bad cause,

Can qualify the same?]
Tro. Why, brother Hector,

We may imt think the justness of each act

Such and no other than event doth form it;

Nor once deject the courage of our mimls,

Because Cas.saiidra 's mad: her brain-sick rap-

tures \ii

Cannot distaste' the goodness of a quarril

Which hath our several honours all engag'd

To make it gracious. For my private part,

I am no more toinird than all f'rianrs .sons:

And Jove forbid there should be done amongst

us

Such things as might ort'eiid the M'eakest s]ileeii

To tight for and maintain!

Par. Else might the world convince- of

levity 1..0

As well iny uiulertakings as yinir counsels:

lint I attest the god.s, your full consent

(!ave wings to my jirojieiisioii, and cut oti'

All fears attending on so dire a project.

Q For what, alas, ean these my single arms?

What pidijugnation-* is in one niau's valour,

To stand the push and enmity of tho.se

This i|uarrel would e.xcite? Yet, I protest,]

Were 1 alune t) jiass' the ditticulties,

.Vnd had as aniiile power as I have will, no

Paris .should ne'er I'etract what he hath dmu',

Nor faint in the pursuit.

/'/('. Paris, you speak

Like one besotted on your aweet delights:

You have the honey still, but these the gall;

^So to lie valiant is no praise at all.]

I'lti: Sir, 1 priipiis(^ not merely to myself

The ])leasures such a beauty brings with it;

But I would have the soil of her fair rape

Wijt'd otr in lioi.oiiralile keeping her.

What treason vrere it to the ransack d'' (|iu'eii,

Disgrace to yr)ur gre<at worths, and shame to

me, v,\

Now to deliver her possession" up

On terms of base compulsion! Can it be

That so degenerate a strain as this

Should once set footiiiginyourgenerous bosonw?

1 Dhtanle, make distasteful. 2 Coniii>ice=comkt.

' PriiiiMfiiiation, nieiUis of defenee.

I

* '/V/jOT-w- til )mssthi(iii;;li, mulergo; reading suspected.

j

' UaaMck'd, alidiicted t>y force.

I

f' fft'i'/yosscssiou ('.e. possession of her.

'.^,'' \



A IT ir. Sciue 2. TROILUS Ax\D CI^ESSIDA.

he weakest s])Ieeii

'^ CoiiD!»cc = convict.

Tilt IV 'm not the nie.-iiu'st sjiint on our party
Witiiout a lieiirt to dare, uv swonl to draw,
Wlieu Helen is defended; nor none so noble
Wliuse life were ill Ije.stow'd.or death unfanrd,
Where Helen is the sulijeet: [then, I wi}, iiio

Well may we fight for her,wlioni,we know well.
The world's large spaces cannot j.arallel.]

//re/. I'aris and Troilus, [von have hoth said
well;

And on the cause and ({uestioii now in hand
Have oJo/Al,—but superficially; not much
Cnhke young men, whom Aristotle thought
I iilit to hear moral philosophy:]
The realms you allege do more conduce
To the hot jiassion of distemj)er'd blood
Than to make uj. a free determination m
Twixt right and wrong; for jjleasure and

revenge

Have ears more deaf than adders to the voice
< "f any true decision. Nature craves
All dues be render'd to their owners: now,
What nearer debt in all humanity
Thau wife is to the husbantl/ If this law
Of nature be corru])te<l tJirough aifection,

[ An.l that great minds, ,,f partial indulgence

Jn their benumbed wills, resist the same,]
There is a law in each well-order'd nation
To curb those raging appetites that are isi
-Must disobedient and refractory.
If Helen, then, be wife to Sparta's king,—
As it is known she is,—these moral laws
<>f nature and of nations .speak aloud
To have her back returned: thus to persist
In <loing wrong extenuates not wrong,
But makes it nuich more heavy. [ Hector's

opini(jn

I-^ this, in way of truth: yet, ne'ertheless,
My spritely brethren, I propend to you '

too
111 ivsolution to keep Helen still;

I "I t is a cause that hath no mean dependance
' lyn our joint and several dignities.]

/>". C Why, there you toueh'd the life of our
dfsign:]

^^eie It not glory that we more affected
Il'an the performance of our heaviiiir spleens,
I "ould not wi.sh a dro), of Trojan I'llood

•>l Kilt more in herdefence. But, w<,rtliv Hector,
^li'' !>< a theme of honour and renown

; vm
A^pur to valiant and mas^rnanimous deed.--;

\^ iiose presentcourage maybeatdowinan- f,

'

VOL. V.
les.

ACT ir. Stone X

And fame in time to come canonize us : 202
For, I in-esume, brave Hector would not lose
So rich advantage <,f a jiromi.sd glory.
As .smiles upon the forehead of this action.
For the wide world's revenue.'

tiect.
J .^,j, y,,(„.f,^

V'ou valiant offspring of great Priamn.s.—
1 have a roi.sting- challenge sent among.st
The dull anil factious nobles of the (Jri'cks

Will stiikeama/enient to their drowsy spirits:
I was advertisd their great genera."slejit.

Whilst emulation • in the army crept: -ivi

This, I presume, will wake him. [Exeunt.

Scene HI. T/,c Greeiaa camp. Before

Acldlles' tent.

Enter Thersitjx

T/wr. How now, Thersites.' what, lost in
the labyrinth of thy fury! Shall the elephant
Aja.x carry it thus/ he beats me, and I rail at
him: O wojthy satisfaction! would it were
otherwise; that I could beat him, whilst he
rail'd at me: 'afoot, I'll learn to conjure and
raise devils, but I '11 .see some issue of niv
spiteful execrations. Then there '.s Achilles,—
a rare enginer. If Troy be not tak.'ii till

these two undermine it, the walls will stand
till they fall of themselves. [O thou great'
thunder-darter of Olympus, forget thatlhou
art Jove, the king of gods; and, :Mercury, lo.se

all the serpentine craft of thy cadnceiis; if ye
take not that little little le.ss-than-little wit
from them that they have! which .sin )rt-arm'd
ignorance itself knows is so .iliundaiit se;iive,

it will not in circumvention deliver a llyfroni
a spider, without drawing their ma.ssy irons
and cutting the web. After this, the ven-
geance on the whole camj)! or, rather, the
bone-ache

! for that, niethink.s, is the curst-

dei.eiiilant i>n those that war for a pIacket.^
I have .saiil my prayers; anil devil envy say,
Amen.]—What, ho! my lonl Achilles!

\

Enter P.VTROCLCS.

I'litr. Who's tl

•"ites, come in and rail.

lere.'' Thersites! Good TIlier-

10

> lii'eemie and revMui: botli occur in Sliakespeare
^ rtoi>,7iX7, I)lustering. '> Adydila'.i

' Fiiiulatiim-eiivy.
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' Placket, petticeat,

130

iieil.
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ACT II. .Slviiu 3. TItolU'S AND ('l(KSSIl)A. ACT II. Hcijuu

Thcr. If I could hiive ifiufinhei'd a ^ilt

counterfeit, tliou wouldst imt liiivc slipp'd out

of n\y ((iiiteiuiilatiou; hut it is no uiatter;

tlivsi'lf u|iiiii tlivsclf. The touiuiou cursL- of

iiiiiiikiud, folly and inuoiamu, lie tluue in

Uivat revenue I heaven bles.s thee fioni a tutor,

and discipline ronie not near thee! ijet thy

blood' he thy direetion till thy death! then

if shi^ that lays thee out .says thou art a fair

corse, I'll lie sworn and .swnrn upon 't she

never shiouded any hut la/ars.- Amen.

Where '.s Achilles^

I'ati: What, art thou devout; wast thou

in player?

Titer. Then tell me, I'atrochis, what's Achilles?—(Act ii. 3. 4r, 48.)

Ther. Av; the heavens hear me 40

Iviiti'r Aciiir,LEs.

Arldl. Who's there?

Pntr. Thersitea, my lord.

Ai'.hil. Wheii^, wdiere?—Art thou come?

why, my cliee.se, my <ligestion," why hast thou

not serv'd thyself in to my ta^jje so many
nieids? ("ome,— what'.s Agamemnon?

Tlier. Thy commander, Achille.s.—Then tell

me, Patroclus, what's Achilles?

• Thy liloml -thy passions.

- f,(i^ny.<, Ic-iiprs, i^r miti-asts.

3 Mil dijestion, i.e. iii.v :iftei--iliiiiici' ainusemeiit.

214

I'atr. Thy lord, Thersites: then tell uie,

I pray thee, what's thyself? '"

Thcr. Thy kiiower, Patroclus: then tell me,

Patroclus, what art thou?

Patr. Thou niayst tell that know'st.

ArMl O, tell, tell.

Tli>'i: T '11 decline the whole question. As^-

meinnon commands Achilles; Achilles is my

lord; 1 am P.itroclus' knower; and Patroclus

is a fool.

Pdtr. You rascal

!

Thcr. Peace, fool ! I have not done. "O

Achil. He is a ])riviles'd man.— Proceed,

Thersites.
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\'Q\Xtt Wiwt tliou

s: then tell me,

T/f'i: A;,fanieiunoii i.s ji {„,i\; Aiiiilk'.s i.s ;i

|(M)I; 'J'lifl-.sites in a fcml; aiid, a.s afoit.said,

I'alioclus i.s a fool.

.!'/(//. I)fiive tlii.s; (.'oiiie.

77"V. Ayaiiieiniiou i.s a fool to otliT to coiii-

lii.iliil Adiillu.s; Achilles is a fool to hv coiii-

iiiimltMl of Agameiimou; Thersite.s i.s a fool

io >iivt' such a fool; ami I'atioclii.s is a fool

jinMliw. 70

/'<itr. Why am 1 a fooW
y/ir/: Make that dumaiul to the cifator.

It :<iilhi'e.s me thoii art.—Look you, who conies

line'

Ai/,i7. Patroclu.s, I'll speak with nobody.

—

t'liiiic in with me, Thersites. [Kelt into tent.

Tlii'i: Here is such ])atchery,' such juL;xlin<i-,

'and such knavery! [_a\\ the aii^unient i^acuck-
iild and a whole;] a i.;(ioil quarrel to draw
tiMulou.s factions and lilecd to death iijioii.

'[N'nw, the dry serpigo- on the subjeetl and
Will- and lechery confound all!] \_Exit iiitut'.'nt.

A'z/^C/' AdA.MK.M.NuX, L'l.V.SSK.S, NeSXOH,
JJlo.MKUE.s, and Ajax,

.1//"'". Where i.s Achilles ?

P'ltr. Within his tent; hut ill-dispo.s'd, mv
lnl,l.

A;f"iii. Let it be known to him that we are
here.

[He silent'' our mes.seiigers ; and we lay by
'Mu' ai)pertainmeiits, visiting of him:
Lit him be told so; le.st perchanco he think
We dare not move the (piestion of our jjlace,

<ii know not what we are.]

''"tr. I shall say so to him. [Exit.
I7i/.<i,<!. We saw him at the opening of his

tent:

III' is not sick.

I/".'-. Ye.s, lion-sick, sick of jiroud heart:
.v"ii may call it melancholy, if you will favour
tliciiian; but, bymyliead, 'tis pride: hut why,
«li.v

'
let him show us the cause.— A word,

"'^ j'"''- fy-'/v.s' Agammniwn andu,
.\' -'. What moves Ajax thus to hay at him?
''/'/,<.?. Achille.s hath inveii,ded his fool from

'"'"
'
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.
' lat. Who, Thersites?

' Pntchrry, roguery : KciiL-nillyjinicft-ri fonl.
'' Scrpii/n-n kind of leprosy.
' Shenf, reviled, abused.

r/y,«. lie.
,„._,

iVe-^t. Then will Aja.\ la.-k matter, if he have
lost hi.s argument.

C/j/nii. No, you .see, ho is his argument that
has his argument,— Achille.s.

A'<:it. All the better; their fraction is more
our wisii than their faction: but it was a strong
ciimjiosure^ a fool c<aild disunite.

//'/.«. The amity that wi.silom knits not,
folly may easily uiitie—Here comes Tatro-
clu.s.

jjj

.\est. No Achilles with liim.

i'/^ss. The elephant hath joints, but none
for courtesy: his legs are legs for nece.ssity,

not for Hexure.

Re-enter Patroclus.

/'atr. Achilles bids me say, he is much .sorry.

If any thing more than your sport and pleasure
Did move your gieatness ant! this noble .state

^

To call upon him; he hopes it is no other
But for your health and your digestion sake
An after-dinner's breath.

''.7^"«- Hear you, I'atrodus:—
Weare too well acquainted with tliese answers:
But his evasion, wing'd thus swift with scorn,

Cannot outHy our apprehensions.''

CAluch attribute he hath; and nnich thereasoii

'

Why we ascrilie it to him: yet all his virtues,
I^

Sot virtuously on his own j)art beheld, '<

Do in our eyes begin to lose their gloss; ''

Yea, like fair fruit in an unwholesome dish, i

Are like to rot untasted.] Go and tell him,
We come to sjieak with him; and you shall

not sin,
'
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If you do s-iy we think him over-proud
Andtuid r honest; Qinself-assumiJtioo greater
Than in the note of judgment; and worthier;

than hiiiself

Here tend tKa savage strangeness he ptits on
Disguise the holy strength of their command.
And underwrite" in an observing kind

His humorous predominance
; yea, watch

His pettish lunes.' hia elibs, his flows, as if

The ]ja.s.sage and whole carriage of this actiim

Rode on his tide.] Go tell him this; and add,

< Composures union, alliance.

" SIdfi', iicplilf iitteniiuiits; abstract for concrete.
'' .l/ijiirliciixinnx. powers of iinderstamlinL'.

' L'lulcncriti' = ohfy, stibscrihe to. " Lunea, caprices.
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Tliat if he iivrrliiilil his |)rici' so miuli, 14J
|

Wi'll iKMiciif liini; Qlnit let liiiii, likt'llUfUgillH

Not iioitablf, lie uiidi'i' tliis ii'jjort, —
[

I'lriiij; action liitluT, this cannot go to \v:ir:]

A stirring ilw.iif \vc ilo ailoWiiiuf give

Eufoie II slfi'inng giant:— li-ll iiini so.

J'atr. 1 Hhall; and bring iiis answer presentb'.

[Knf into (cut.

Agam. In second voice we '11 imt be sati.stied;

We come to speak with hiiu. -I'lysseH, enter

vou. [/i'.ff'i i'li/MM into tciit.

AJiu: What is he more than another^

Ajam. Mo more than what lie thinks he is.

Aj((.v. Is he .so much? Do yon not think

he thinks him.self a better man than I am ?

Aijitm. No ([iiestion.

Ajtt.v. Will you subscribe his thought, and

say he \nl

Ai/'iiii. No, noble Ajax; yt)U are as strong,

as valiant, as wi.se, no less noble, much more

gentle, and altogether more tractable. Hi"

AJti.v. Why shouhl a man be proud; How
doth jiride grow? I know not what pride is.

AijKiii. Your mind is the clearer, Ajax, and

your virtues the fairer, lie tliat is pnuid eats

up himself; pride is his' own glas.s, his own

trinn|iet, liis (jwn chronicle; and whateser

pr;iis<s itself but in the deed, devours the

deed in l.e praise.

Ajax. 1 do hate a jnoud man, as I hate the

engendering (jf toads. ITO

Xi'M. {Aside] Yet he loves himself: i.s 't not

strange \

Jle-cnter Ulysses //'owi tent.

r('/.'<.<. Achilles will not to the field to-

morrow.

A;/",,,. What's his excu.se?

r/y.«. He dotli rely on none;

But carries on the .stream of his disjHjse,

Without observance or re.sjiect of any,

In will peculiar and in self-admission.'-

.l//«/«.Whywillhenot,uiionourfairrequest,

Untent liis per.son,and share the air with us?

Uli/.ts. Things small as nothing, for request's

sake only.

He makes inijiortant: possess'd he is with

greatness; 180

1 Uis, its.
' Siitf-adminnwn, i.e. is self-siitislkMl.
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And speaks not to himself, but with a pride

That (|uarrels at self-breath: imagin'd worth

Holds in his blood such swolu and hot dis-

course, I'-'i

Tiiat 'twixt his mental and his active ])arts

Kingdom'd Achilles in connnotion rages.

And batters down him.self: [|what should 1

say?

He issoplaguy proud, tliat the death-tokens oft

(.'ry "No recovery."]

A;/((in. Let Ajax go to him.—

Dear lord, go you and greet him in his tent:

Tis said he holds you well; and will be led.

At your re(p^e.^t, a little from himself. v.n

(7i/.i.-(. () Agamenmon, let it not be sol

We Ml consecrate the ste])s that Ajax makes

When they go from Achilles: Qshall the proud

lord.

That ba.stes his arrogance with iiis own seani,^

And never sutlers matter of the world

Enter his thoughts, save such as doth revolve

And ruminate him.self,] -shall lie lie wor-

shipp'd

Of that we hold an idol more than he? ion

No, this thrice-worthy and right-valiant lord

Must not .so stale his palm, nobly ac(iuir'd;

Nor, by my will, assubjugate his merit,

As amjily titled as Achilles is.

By .going to Achilles:

QThat were t' enlard his fat-already pride.

And atld more coals to (. 'ancer when he burn.s

With entertaining great Hyiierion.]

This had go to liiml Jupiter forbid,

And say in thunder, "Achilles go to him."

A'i:sf^ [.\Kide] O, this is well; he rubs the

vein of'' liim. -">

JJio. [A^idi'] And how his silence drinks up

this ai)]ilause!

AJa.v. If I go to him, with my armed fist

I'll pash him o"er the f.'ice.

Af/mii. (», no, y<iu shall not go.

AJa.o. An a' be jiroud with me, I'll pheeze

his ]iride:

Let me go to him.

t7y.s.«. Not for the worth that hangs upon

our (piarrel.

AJd.i: A paltry, insolent fellow!

.Vest. [Aside] How he describes himselfl

3 ,SV«m, grease. • /.'"''••- Hie i:eiii (i/=^ flatters, huinoiiw
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leatli-tokeiisuf't

mv ariueii

that hangs upon

./^flatters, liumoui-'!.

Ajit.v. Can he not he sociahk-^ -i-^u

L'/i/as. [.Liiilr] Tlie raven chides blacknes.s.

AJod!. I'll K't hi.s huinotii-H bhiod.

.t;/iiin. [Axi(/c] He will be the physician that

^lioiijil be the patient.

A/(i.v. An all men weie i»' my mind,

—

r///.v,i. [A.u(fi'\ Wit Would be out of fashion.

[ AJii.v. A' .should not liear it.so,a' should eat

swords first: shall pride carry it?

Xe.if. [Aside] And 'twould, you 'd carry half.

r/'/ns. [AKulr] A' would have ten shares.]

.I/W,c. I will knead him; I'll make him
supple.

\>'4. [Ani/li-] He's not yet through warm:
torce hiiu with praises: pour in, pour in; his

aiiiliitioii is dry.

//'/.<.<. [To Af/um.] My lord, you feed too

niuih on this dislike.

A /.it. ( )iu- noble general, do not do so.

/h'n. Vou must prepare to tight without
Achille.s.

r/v.v,<. Why, 'ti.s this naming of him does

iiini harm.

1 1 I'll' is a man—but 't is before his face; 240

I will be silent.

•\i'M. Wherefore should you soi

He is not emulous, as Achilles is.

( '/'/..•.<. Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

AJii.i;. A whoreson dog, that shall jialter thus
with us! Would he were a Tiojan!

.Yt'.-it. What a vice were it in Ajax now,—
('/'/.i.>t. If he were proud,

—

f)io. Or covetous of praise,

—

fyt/.fs. Ay, or surly boine,

—

/>«>. Or strange, or self-ati'ected I 250

C'lj/gs. Thank the heavens, lord, thou mt of

sweet composure;' j-.i

Praise him that got thee, she that gave thee
suck

:

Fam'd be thy tutor, and thy parts of nature
Thrice-fam'd, beyond all erudition;

liut he that disciplin'd tliy arms to tight,

Let Mars divide eternity in twain.

And give him half: Qand, for thy vigour, letS

liull-bearing Milo bis addition yield
]

Tosim^wy Ajax.] 1 '11 not praise thy wisdom,^

[| Which, like a bourn, a pale, ashore, confines/

Thy spacious and dilated parts: here's Nes-

'

tor,— 201 •

Instructed by the antiquary times, }

He must, he is, he cannot but be wise:— ] /

But iiardon, father Nestor, were your days
As green as Ajax', and youi' brain so temper'd.
You shouhl not have the eminence of him,
But be as Ajax.

AJo.v. Shall I call you father?

A'ent. Ay, my good son.

/-*'''>• He rul'd by him, Lord Ajax.
C/i/nii. There is no tairying here; the hart

Achilles 269

Kee])s thicket. Please it our great general
To call together all his state of war;
Fresh kings are come to Troy: to-morrow
We nnist withall our maiiiof ])ower .stiind fast:

And here's a lord,—come knights from east

to west.

And cull their flower, Ajax shall cope the best.

A(/aiH. Go we to council. Let Achilles sleep:

Light boats sail swift, though gi-eater hidks
draw deep. [Kveunt.

ACT III

[ScKNK I. Trof/. A room in Priam's palace.

Enter a Servant and Pandarus.

/''III. Friend, you,—pray you, a word; do
nut you follow the young Loi'd Pai'is?

^'/'c. Ay, sir, when he goes before me.
/'an. You depend ui)on him, I mean?
>'vv. Sir, I do depend upon the lord.

' Composure, disimsition.

10'

Pan. Yon depend u])on a noble gentleman;
I must needs jirai.se him.

<S'cri'. The lord be praised 1

Pan. You know me, do you not?

.SVw. Faith, sir, superficially.

P'in. Friend, know me better; I am the

Lord Pandarus.

(SV'/v. I hope I shall know yourhonour better-.

Pan, T do desire it.

Serv. You are in the state of L;rare.
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I'lhi. (iiiu'i'I not wi, friend; lioiioiir and

)
lcirdslii|i ;iir my titlos. \^MiiKic ivithin.

|
What

^nuiMic is tliisi

^ Siiu: [ do Imt piutlv know, sir: it is imisic

^iiipartH. ;;o

I'aa. Kniiw yoii tliu inusicianH?

Si'i-e. Wholly, sir.

Pun. Who play they to<

Serv. To the hearers, sir.

' Pan. At whose |(leasiire, fiieiid?

;* Serv. At niiiie,Hir,and theirs tiiat love music.

t Pun. ( 'onimaiid, I mean, friend.

Si!n\ Who shall 1 coniniand, sir?

', Pan. Friend, We iniderstaiKl notone.inothtr:

I am too courtly, and tlion art to<ieniHiing. At
whose recpiest do thesf men play i ;il

Sen: That's to 't,' indeed, sir: marry, sii-,

at the reipiest of I'aris my lord, wiio's there

in person ; with him, the mortal V'enn.s, the

lieart-lilood of bcanty, love's invisiliie soul,

—

Pkii. Who, my eonsin Cressida^

Si'rc. No, sir, Helen: cfiuld yon not find

out that l(y Iier attriliutesi'

/'('/(. It should seem, fellow, that thou bast

not seen the Lady ( 'rossida. I eome to speak

with Paris from the I'rinee Troilns: [ will

make a eompliniental- assault upon him, for

my liusiness .-ieethes.

Serv. Sodilen busine.ssi there's a stewed-'

phrase indeed!

Enter Paris and HKt.EX, attended.

'• Pa'i. Fair be to yon, my lord, and to all

this fair company! fair desires, in all fair

, measure, fairly yuiik' themi — esj)ecially to

;yon, fan- (pieenl fair thoughts be your fair

pillow I w
ffe/i-n. Dear lord, yon are fidl of fair words.

Pan. Yon speak your fair pleasui-e, sweet

((ueen. — Fair jirince, here is good broken

music.

Par. You liave broke it, cousin: and, by my
; life, you shall make it whole again; you shall

', piece it out with a piece of your performance.

^—Nell, he is full of harmony.

/'an. Truly, lady, no.

Helen. O, sir,—

' That 'n til 't - that 's to tlie point.

2 Ciiinplimaital. coiirtHfiiis.

!< Stewed, fit for a stews; a quibbling e.xpression.
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/'('/(. Ii'ude, in sooth; in good sm)tli, very

rude. 1)0

/'<n: Well said, my lord! well, you .siiy wi

in tits.^

/'an. I have business to my lord.di'ar <|ueiii.

—My lord, will you vouchsafe me a word?

//(/en. Nay, this shall not hedge us out:

we'll hear you sing, certaiidy.

/'an. Well, sweet ipieen, yon are pleasant

with me.- liut, marry, thus, my lord, - -My

dear lord, and most esteemed friend, your

brother Troilns, vo

/feint. My lord Pandarus; honey - sweet

lord,

—

/'an. ( Jo to, sweet rpieen, go to:—eonunends

himsi'lf most atl'eet innately to you,

—

1/elen. You shall not boli'' us out of our

melody: if you do, our melancholy upon yoiu'

head:"

/'((n. Sweet (|ueen, .sweet queen; that's ;i

sweft (|uei'n, i' faith, —

//eleii. And to make a sweet lady sad is a

sour otl'enee. !-'i

/'iin. Nay, that shall not serve your turn;

that shall it not, in truth, la. Nay, I care

not for such words; no, no. And, my lord,

he desires you, that if the king call for him

at su|>per, you will make his excuse.

//elen. My Lord Pandarus,

—

Pan. What says my sweet queen,—my very

very sweet (pieen ?

Par. What ex])loit'.s in hand J where .sups

he to-night? 90

//elen. Nay, but, my lord,

—

/'(in. What says my sweet queen? — My
cousin will fall out with you. You must not

know where he sups.

Par. I'll lay my life, with my disposer

Cressida.

Pan. No, no, no such matter; you are wide:"

come, your disposer is sick.

Par. Well, I '11 make excu.se. w

Pan. Ay, good my lonl. Why should you

say Cressida? no, your poor disposer's sick.

/*«;•. I spy.

Van. You spy! what do you spy?—Come,

give me an instrument.—Now, sweet queen. -

< Fits, the (livibions o( a song.

5 F. A. cheat.

Yiiu are ivide, i e. wide of the mark.
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vi'll, yiiii Miiy wi

ueeii,—my very

I

//iliii. Wliy, tin's in kiiiilly ihnu: m,

Pmi. My iiieif is lionilily m |<ivu witii a

tliiiii; you liavi', swi'd (|Uffii.

//'/(•/(. Slif sii.ill liavf it, my loiil, if it 1k'

lint my lord I'ari.s.

/'idi. Itel no, she'll none of liini; they two
;iiv twain. Ill

//'/ill. Ealliiir; in, after fallini,' out, may
iiiakf tlicm three.

/'"'(. Come, come, I '11 Ik'ar no mmc of this;

III sing you a song now.

//ricii. Ay, ay, (ii'ltliee now. IJy niy troth,

-uitt lord, thou hast a tine foiehead.

/'"-(. Ay, you may, you may.
l/'lcii. Let thy .song be love: thi.s love will

undo us all. O ( 'lipid, Cujiid, ( 'iipidl i:'ij

/•hi. Love! ay, that it sluiU, i' faith.

/'"/•. Ay, good now, love, love, nothing but

love.

/'((ii. In good tiYitli, it begins so. [Siiigs.

bnve, love, nothing but love, still more!'
Lovo, love, nothing tint love, still nwru I

'

For, O, love's bow
Shoots buck niul doe:

The shaft confounds,

Not that it wounds,

But tickles still tho soro.

These lovers cry -Oh! oh! they die! 130

Vet that which seems the wound to kill

Iloth turn oh! oh! to ha I ha! he!

So dyiiiK love lives still:

Oh! oh! awhile, but ha! ha! ha!

Oh! oh! groans out for ha! ha! ha!

Heigh-ho!

//lien. In love, i' faith, to tlie very tip of

the nose. is9

/'"/•. He eata nothing but dove.s, love; and
tliat breeds hot blood, and hot blood begets

lii't thoughts, and hot thoughts beget hot
ili'iils, and hot deeds is love.

/'•'/(. Is this the generation^ of love? hot

hliKjd, hot thought.s, and hot deeds? Why,
till y are vijiers: is love a generation fif vipers?

- Sweet lord, who's a-field to-day?

/'((/•. Hector, Deipholuis, Helenus, Antenor,
and all the gallantry of Troy: I would fain

li.ivo nrin'd to-day, but my Nell would not
li.ivf it so. How chance'' my Vjrother Troilus

Went not? 151

' Still )(io(B = evermore, always.

• f.'i'ii.-ra.'fVju, tlio «•:•.} Invii i-; jjenerated.

5 lltiw chance = \\oyi comes it that.

Il<l,ii. Fie hangs the lip at something:—you?
know all, Lord I'andarus, i:.;i^

I'an. Not I, honey-sweet queen.— I long^

tohfiir how thi'v sped to-day.— You 11 remeiu-/

bei' your brother's excuse! /

Par. To a hair. ^

pint. Farewell, sweet quetn. I

Uvli-ii. ('oiiinu'iid mo to your niece. 150*

I'an. I will, sweet (|ueen. [Exit.'>

\_A retreat soitncloJ.

,

Par. They're come from field; let us to

l'ri;uii's hall.

To greet the warriors. Sweet Helen, I must
woo you

To help unarm our Hector: his stubborn

buckles.

With these your white enchanting fingers

touch'd,

Shall more obey than to the edge of steel

Or force (jf (Jreekish sinews; you shall do more
Than all the island kings,— disarm great Hector.

Ili'lvn. 'Twill make us proud to be his ser-

vant, Paris;

Yea, what he shall receive of us in duty

Gives lis more palm in beauty than we have.

Yea, overshines our.self. 171

Par. Sweet, above thought I lovt' thee.

\_t].veunt.'y

,

Scene II. T/to same. Paiuhtnt.t' orc/tard.

Enter P.vndari's and Troih k' Bov, iuerliiii/.

Pan. How now I where 's thy ma.ster? at

my cousin Cressida's?

But/. No, sir; he stays for you to conduct

him thither.

Pan. O, here he comes.

Enter Troilus.

How now, how now!

Tro. Sirridi, walk off. [Exit Boy.

Pan. II;ive you seen my cousin? s

Tro. No, Pandarus: I stalk about her door.

Like a strange soul upon the Stygian banks

Staying for waftage. {^O, be thou my Charon,

'

And give me swift transporfcmce 10 those fields
,

Where I may wallow in the lily-beds

Projjos'dforthede.server!] O gentle Pandarus,

,

rromCupid';5 shoulder iiluok his painted wings.

And tly with me to Cressid!
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J'dii. NV^ilk liri«' i' tlif oichiinl, I 11 lirinv

IliT Mtrai};lit. [h'.rit.

7>i), 1 am gidily; expeoUitimi wliirlx iiif

rouiiil.

Til' Mjagiiiaiy ivlish in w HWtu-t ao

t'vk it ehtljiUit» iiiy m-usf ; what will it hi-,

((MB that thi! wult'iy palati- bistfs imlcfd

, vo'n thiit<!-ii'itiir<"l' »u'('titl? death,'-' I ftaiine;

8\v ''ling di^structioii. (ir som*- i<>y too liiu',

T()()wiibtle-potfnt,tuiiM t(ioNlmr|i it< ^weutnt'ss,

For the capacity of my riiiUir |("W>rs

Qr fcai it liiMili; and I do fear hesiidfs,

'I'hat I Hhall i distimtioii in my jovn;

Aa doth a liattU, when they ehurgu on lienps

('L'hv inemy tlyinjf.] :ii)

Kc-cntur I'ANnAius.

/'nil. Shf 'h luakiii^r her ready, hIio 'II come

Htraij,'ht : you must lie witty now. Siie does so

liliisli, [[and fi'tclicH liii- wind so short, as if slie

were fray'd with a sjirite:] I 'II fetch h 'r. It

i.s the jirettieMt villain: she fi'tches her I'reath

aa short iis a now-ta'en sjiarrow. [h'.n't.

'fro. Kven such a passion doth embrace my
bosom

:

My heart beats thicker than a feverous ])ulse;

And all my poweis do their bestowint; ' lose.

Like vassalage at unawares enuount'ring

The eye of majesty. il

Re-entvr Pasdahus with Crkssida.

Pim. Come, come, what need you blush?

shame 'a a baby.—Here she is now: swear the

oaths now to her that you ha\ e sworn to nie.

—What, are you gone again I you must be

watch'd ere you be made tjime, must you ?

JCome your ways, come your ways; Qan you

;draw backward, we'll put yon i' the fills.'- ]
:
Why do you not speak to hel^- [|( 'onie, draw

) this curtiiin, and let 's see your picture. Alas

; the day, how loth you are to otl'end (hi_\ilight I

,an 'twere dark, you'd close sooner. So, .so;

( rub on, and kiss the mistress. How now I a

J kiss in fee-farm 1^ build there, carjienter; the

, air is sweet. Nay, you shall fight your liearts

' out ere 1 part you. The falcon as the tcri.'el,

i for all the ducks i' the river: go to, go to.] ')«

1 /iV;)»)C(/ = purified • Death, ir it will lie Juiitli

/,Vj,-.'.ij;-i;);;, si!f..-i!!ltlTi!. • F!U;.. slinfts.

•' /'fi'/arm. iin;t:iiiliiirii'ally = in |ii.'riH'tuity.

7'rii. N'ou have bereft mo of all words, lady,

J'dii. Words pay no debts, give heidi'eds:

[ but ahe 'II bereave you o' the deeds too, if hIic

all your activity in <iuestion.] What, billing

again ( I lere 's " In witness wheritof the par-

ties interchangeably "—Come in, come ni: I 'II

go get a lire. [h'.iil.

t'lrn. Will you walk in, my lord?

7Vo. () Cre.ssida, how often have 1 wish'd

me thus!

Vren. Wish'd, my loifl!—The gods grant —
() my lord!

7Vo, What sliouhl they grant < wimtniiike.s

this pretty abrujition? what too curious" dreg

espies my sweet lady in the fountain of our

love I

(Vt'o. Moi"e dregs than water, if my fears

have eyes.

Q7Vo. Feais make devils of chenibina; they

never sec; truly.

<'l^(.^. lilind fear, that seeing rejisoii lead..,

finds safer footing than blind reason stum

bling witliout fear: to feai' the worst oft cures

the wiirst. ]
7V(>. (), let my lady ajiprehend no fear: in

all Cupid's pageant there is jireseiited nn

monster. ^i

Cri'.i. Nor nothing monstrous neitht!r;

Tro. Nothing, but our undertakings; when

we vow to weep seas, live in fire, eat rocks,

tame tigers; thinking it harder for our mis-

tress to devise imposition enough than for us

to undergo any difhculty imposed. Thia is the

monstruosity in love, lady,—that the will is

infinite, Qand the execution contin'd; tha*. the

desire ia boundless,] and the act a slave to

limit. w
Oft?. They say, all lovers awear more per-

formance than t'ley are able, and yet reserve

an ability that they never perform; vowing

more than the perfection of ten, and discharg-

ing leas than the tenth jiart of one. They that

have the voice of lions and the act of hares,

are they not monsters?

Tro. Are there such? such are not we: praise

us as we iire tasted," allow us as we prove; Quur

head shall go bare till merit crown it: no per-

fection •!. r virsi. n shall have a praise in pre-

^Cicin In. perhaps "^ausing curiosity," " rasfcii = tested.
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1. lit : We will not iiaiiii' ile^ert liefore liiK liirth;

i.iil, l)eiiig horn, his addition sliall he hiiiiihl, .]
hVv wordH to fair faith; Troiliin .shall li,- .such

In < 'icssid an what envy cjin siiy worst Hhall lie

I iiioek for hi.s truth, and what tiuth ean
>|ii :ik truest not trip r than Troilus.

C' '«.*. Will you w k in, my lord?

ri{«)[LUS AND CHKSSIK.V.
,\, ,. „, .,,,

Ji'i-cntrr rAMJAiifs.

/'"/(. What, ItluHhiny still? hiiv. you not
done talking; yet?

'

,„„

(Wi>. Well, uncle, what folly 1 coinniit. I

d< licate to you.

.'an. I thank you for that ; if niy lord ','el

/'.".. Wlmt, l,lu»l,inK«till> liiivc you n„t <|«i,u ti.lkiiiKyul <.V,tiii.
, 1118, ]".i 1

:i hoy of you, you 'II give him me. I5e true to
lay lord: if he tlineh, chide mo for it.

7'/". Vou know now your hostivges; your
iiiule's Word and my firm faith.

/'"/(. Nay, J 11 gi\o my word for her too:
"111 kindred, though they be long ere they are
wiioed, they are constant beini,' won: thev are
I'iMs. I ean tell you; they 11 .stick where'they
inv thrown.] jo,,

'/•(M, L!(jldiiess comes to me now, and brinies
me heart:

—

I" iiiee Troilus, I liave lov'd you night and dav
i-r many weary nionth.s.

Ti-o. Why was my Oressid, then, so hard
111 will {

Cre.i. H;ird 'n seem won: but 1 was won,
my lord,

With tlie tir.st glance that ever—pardon me—
U I confes.s much, you will ])lay the tyrant.
1 love you now; liut not, till now, so much
But I might ma.- er it:—in f.iith, 1 lie;

My thoughts w. re like unbridled children,
grown

130

Too headstrong i their mother:— see, we
fools!

Why have 1 blabbu? who shall be true to ua
When we are so uiis^ecret to ourselves?—
liut, though I lov'd .11 well, I woo'd you not;
.And yet. guild faith. wi.-ih'il mvself a m.ai.
Or th.it we wiiiiicii h. d men's privile

^^1

ei'e
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ACT III. Sceno 2. TROILUS AND C'HESSIDA. ACT III. Hceni! i

()fsi)eiikingtirst. Sweet, bidme holdniytoiifjne;

Fur, ill thi.s iMiitiiiv, I shall surely sjjeak i:is

'riie thiiii,' 1 shall repent. See, see, your silence,

(Junniny in ihuiil)ness,fron»niy weiiknessilraws

My very soul of counsel!—sto]) my mouth.

Tro. And shall, albeit sweet music issues

thence.

[ /'an. Pretty, i' faith. ] [A'm.sv.s /in:

Civti. -My lord, I do beseech you, jiardon me;

"r was not my iiuriiose thus to lie.t; a ki.ss:

I am ashanrd; -< > heavens', what have 1 done ;

For this time will I take my leave, my lord.

[_Trn. Your leave, sweet C're.ssid!

/'ail. Leave! an you lake leave till to-mor-

row morning, -~ ^''^

Cres. Pray you, content you. ]
Tro. What offends you, lady?

Cms. Sir, mine own company.

j'l-Q^ Yoii cannot shun

Yourself.

CrcK. Let me r,'n and tiy:

I have a kind of .self resides with you;

But an unkind self, that itself will leave,'

To be another'.s fool. I would be f,'one:

—

Where is my wit i I know not what 1 speak.

Tro. Well know they what they speak that

speak so wisely.

Ci-eK. Perchance, my lord, I show'd more

craft than love; i™

And fell so roundly to a large confession.

To angle for your thoughts: but you are wise;

Or else you love not; for to be wise and love

Exceeds man's might; that dwells with gods

above.

Tro. Otliatl thought itcould be inaworaan—
As, if it can, I will jiresuino in you —

To feed for aye her lamp and flames of love;

To keep her constancy in plight an(i youth,

Outliving beauty's outward, with a mind

That (loth renew swifter than l)lood decaysl

Or, that persuasion could but thu.s convince

me,— m
That my integrity and truth to you

Miglitbe atfronted with the match and weight

Of such a winnow'd purity in love;

How were I then u]ilifted! but, alas,

I am as true as truth's simiilicity,

And sim])ler than the infancy of truth.

CVc.s. In that 1 '11 w.ir with you.

7Vy O virtuous liylit,

When right with right wars who shall be most

right! i™

True swains in love shall, in the world to come,

Ajjprove theii' truths by Troilus: when their

rhymes.

Full of protest, of oath, and big compare.

Want similes, truth tir'd^ with iteration,—

QAs true as steel, as plantage'' to the moon.

As sun to day, as turtle to her mate.

As iron to adamant, as earth to the centre,—

]

V^et, after all conijiarisons of truth,

QAs truth's authentic author to be cited,]

"As true as Troilus" shall crown up the

verse, i'^

And sanctify the numbers.

Cres. Prophet may you be!

If I be false, or swerve a hair fnmi truth,

When time is old . "d hath forgot itself,

When waterdrops have worn the stones of

Troy,

And blind oblivion swal' iw'd cities uj),

QAnil mighty states characterless are grated

To dusty nothing;] yet let memory.

From false to false, among false maids in love,

Upbraid my falsehorul ! when they 've said

" as false

As air, as water, wind, or sandy earth,

[[As fo.K to lamb, as wolf to heifer's c;df, JOO

Pard to the hind, or .stepdame to her son," ]-

"Yea," let them .say, to stick* the heart of

falsehood,

' As false as C'ressid."

\^Pan. Go to, a bargain made: seal it, seal it;'

I '11 be the Avitne.ss. Here I hold your hand;

here my cousin's. If ever you prove false one

to another, since I have fciken such pains to

bring you together, let all pitiful goers-between

lie called to the world's end after my name,

call them all Pandars;'^ let all inccmstant men

be Troiluses, all false women Cressids, ami all

broker-s-betweeii Pandarsl say, amen.

Tro. Amen.
Civ.i. Amen.

Pan. Amen. Whereupon I will show you

a chamber with a bed; which bed, because it

1 Leave = cense.
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• Tir'd = he'mfi tired : an awkward oonstriiction.

3 See note Iss. ' *'.•,•/,, stab, pierce,

s Pamtiim. a eorreet piece of philology.



ACT III. Scene <. M-T III. Scuiio :i. TROILL'S AND CUESSIDA. ACT III. .•<ceiie

sliiill not Mpeak of your pretty encounters,
liic.s.s it t'l death: away! ois

.\ii(l Cupid grant all t(in:,'iie-ticd niaiden.s here
IJtil, (.liauiber, Tandar U> provide this gear!]

[Kveifiit.

ScKNK HI. T/ie Grecian camp. I'tcfore the

tent of Ai'hilk.i.

A'/fto- Agamemnon, Ulv.ssks, Diomkdes, Nk.s-
ToR, Ajax, Mknelals, a«(i Calciias.

Cil. Now, princes, for the service I have
done you,

'I'll advantage of the time prompts me aloud
Til rail for recouipen.se. QAjipear it to your

mind

That, through the sigjit I bear in thing,s,tolove]

[ liavi' ahandon'd 'J'roy, left my po.sse.s.sions,

Iiiiurr'd a traitor's name; Qexjios'd myself,
Krom certain and possess'd conveniences ^

Tndoubtful fortunes; sequestering from nie all

That time,acquaintance,eu.stom,and condition,
-M.idr tame and most familiar to my nature;!
And here, to do you service, am become n
.\s new into2 the world, strange, unacquainted;
1 lit) beseech you, as in way of ta.ste.

To give me now a little benefit,

Out of those many register'd in promise,
Which, you say, live to cfime in my behalf.

A<l<im. What would.st thou of u.s, Trojan?
make demand.

Cal. You have a Trojan prisoner, call'd

Antenor,

Y.strrday took: Troy holds him very dear.
<<ft have you—often have you thanks tliere-

Mre-
l'|sir'd my (Vessid in right great exchange,
W'linniTroyliath still denied: liut tliis Antenor,
1 kiHiw, is .such a wreat^ in their affairs,

'Hi'il tli.'ir negotiations all niu.st slack,

^V.iiitiiig his manage; and they will ahno.st
<ii\v us a ])rince of blood, a .son of Priam,
bi rhangeof him: let him be sent.great jirinces.
And he shall Imy my daughter; and her i)re-'

senrc
^,j^

i^tiall <iuite .strike off all .service I have done,
111 iiiiist accepted pain.

—

' Cmmiieneea, comforts. 2 /,,/„ ^
„,,t,,

' "I'-oY. 1,11 instnimeiit for tightening the stn'ti(.'< of „
niirp.

'i</'i'»- Let Diomedes bear him.
And bring iisCre.ssid hitlur: Cilchas shall have
Wh.it 111' requests of u.s.-tJood J )iomed, :u
Kurnish you fairly for this interchange:
Withal, bring word if Jlcctor will to^nmrrow
Be answerd in his ch.ilk'iigy: Ajax is ready.

/J/o. This shall I undertake; and 'tis a burden
Which I .im jinaid to bear.

[A'.vciiiit JJiomcdrs and Calc/ian.

Enter Achillks ami 1'atkocll-.s, frinn their

tent.

lli/gi^. Achilles stands i' th' entrance of his

tent:—

Plea.se it our general to pa.ss .strangely by him.
As if he were forgot; and, princes all, .10

f/iy negligent and loose regaid iqion him:
I will come last. 'T is like lie '11 question me
Why such miplausive-" eyes are bent on him:
If so, I have derision nied'cinable.

To use lietween yoin- strangeness and his ] iridc,

Which his own will .shall have desire to drink

:

[ It may do good: i)ride h.tth no othir gla.ss !

To show itself but jaide; for supple knees ;

Feed arrogance, and are the juoud man's fees.],'

Again. We'll executeyourpurpose.and put on
A form of strangeness as we j)ass along: :,i

So do each lord; and either greet him not.

Or else disdainfully, which shall shake him
more

Than if not look'd on. I will lead the way.
Arhil. What, comes the general to sptak

with me?
You know my mind, I '11 fii,dit no more 'gainst

Troy.

A flam. What .sjiya Achilles? woukl he aught
with us?

Xi'xt. Would you, my lord, aught with the

general?

Aehil. No.

Xrxt. Nothing, my lord. 00

A(/am. The better.

[Kiviint Af/anu'mnon and Xestor.

Achil. Good day, good daj'.

Men. [Jauntili/] How do you ? how do you l

[Krit.

Achil. What, does the cuckold scorn me?
Aja.r. How now, Patroclus!

• Unplarmve, i.e. giving no snlutntion.
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ACT 111. Sconu :i.
TROILUS AND CKESSIDA. ACT III. Scene 3.

Achi/. (iond iiunrow, Ajax.

AJa.r. Ha!

Ac/iil. tiood morrow.

AJa.v. Ay, and good next day too. [Ej;it.

Acldl. Wliat nu'aii thuso fellows? Know

they not Achilles ;
"O

7'<(?y.'They pass by strangely: they were usM

to bend,

To send their siuile.s before them to Achilles;

To eonie aa humbly as they use to creep Ta

'J\i holy altar.s.

Aclih. What, am I poor of late?

'I'i.s certain, greatnes.s, once fall'n out with

fortune,

Mu.st fall out with men too: what tlie de-

clin'd' is,

Jii

Nett. N'litliiii?, mylord.

Aoam. Tlic Utlui-.-(Act iii. X (Ki, fil.)

He shall as soon read in the eyes of others

As feel in his own fall; [for men, like butter-

flies.

Show not their mealy wings l)iit to the summer;

And not a man, for being simply man, sit

1 lath any honour, but honour for those honouis

That are without him, as place, riches, favour,-

I'rizes of accident as oft as merit:

Which when they fall, as being slippery

^
standers,

cThe love that lean'd on them as slippery too,

t Declind, fiiUeii.

2 Favour, used passively ==l)einj? in favom-.
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Do one pluck down another, and together
\

Die in the fall.] But 't is not so with me:

Fortune aufl 1 are friends: I do enjoy

At am] lie point all that I did possess,

Save the.se men's looks; who do, methink.s,

find out '"'

Something not worth in me such rich behold-

ing

.As they have often given. Here is Ulysses:

I'll interrupt his reading.

—

How now, Uly.sses'.

ri'/ns. Now, great Theti.s' son!

Ar/n'f. What are you reading?

r/i/to-. A strange fellow here



ACT UI. Hmie3.
ALT III. Scciio 3. TROILUS AND CKESSIDA. ACT III. Swnu 3.

00 : -whiit tlie de-

Here is Ulysses;

That manWritf.s me,

[lartt'd,'

Iluw mui-'li ill haviu

lidw dearly ever

.p, .11' witliout or ill

—

( ';iiiii(it make bo;ust to have that which lie hath,

.Nur feels not what ho owes," Imt by retiectioii;

[ A.^ when his virtues Mhininif upon others

Heat them, and they retort that heat again

To the first giver." ]
.1(7,1(7. Tliis is not strange, Ulys.ses.

Tlie lieauty that is borne here in the face

'I'lie Itearer knows not, but commends itself

Td others' eyes: nor doth the eye itself,

Tliat most pure spirit of sense, behold itself,

Xi)t going from it.self; but eye to eye oppo.s'd

Salutes each other with each other's form

:

Vor speculation turns not to it.self, im

Till it hath travell'd, and is inirror'd there

Wlure it may see itself. This is not .«trange

at .all.

di/ss. I do not strain at the position,—

It is familiar,—but at the author's drift;

Whf), ill his circumstance,'' expressly proves

That no man is the lord of any thing,

Though in and of him there be much con-

sisting.

Till he ooiiimuiiicate his parts to others;

Nor doth he of himself know them for aught
Till he behold them formed in th' applause
Whcir they 're extended; Qwho, like an arch,

reverberates 120

The voice again; or, like a gate of .steel

I'Voiitiiig the sun, receives and renders back
His figure and his heat.] I was much rapt in

this;

.Vnd Mpprehended here immediately
The unknown Ajax.

IKaveiis, what a man is there! a very horse;
That has he knows not what. Q Nature, what

tilings tliei-e are,

Mnst abject in regard, and dear in use!'"'

^ li.it tilings again most dear in the e.steem,
Ami piiiir in worth!] Now shall we see to-

UHirrow

—

J3I,

\ii .lit thatverychaiicedoth tlirow upon hira

—

A j,ix ntiown'd. O heavens, what some men do,
^Vliile some men leave to do!

I I'nrtcd, liaviiiK ^ooil parts or (lunlities.

- Iliivhui. siilishincn, iirnjiertv. ^ Owr.-:. nwna.
* ''irfiimi'taiici; ic iletails of liis arnunieiit.
' f'sc, utility, opposoil to n>piitntioii.

Q How some men creep in skittish Fortune's

_
hall, 1:;,

While others play the idiots 'i her eyes!

How one man eats into another's pride.

While jjritle is fasting in his wantonne.ss!]

To see these Grecian lords!—why, even .already

Tliey clap the lul)ber Ajax on the shoulder.

As if his foot were on br.ave Hector's breast.

And great Troy shrieking. ui
Ac/iil. I do believe it; for they pa.ss'd by me

As misers do by beggars,—neither gave to nie

Good word nor look: what,aremy tleeds forgot^

r/j/ss. Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his

back.

Wherein he puts alms for oblivion,

A great-siz'd monster of ingratitudes:

Tho.se .scraps are go(xl deeds past; which are

devour'd

As f/ist as they are made, forgot as soon

As they are done: jierseverance, deaj- my lord,

Keeps honour bright: [to havedone, is to hang
Quite out of fashion, like a rusty mail v,i

In monumental mockery.] Take th' instant

way;

For honour travels in a strait so narrow.
Where one but goes abreast: keep, then, the

path;

For emulation hath a thousand sons.

That one by one pursue : if you give way,
Or hedge aside from the direct forth-right,"

Like to an enter'd tide, they all rush by.

And leave you hindmost; lou

[[Or, like a gallant horse fall'n in first rank, -

Lie there for jjavenient to the abject rear,

O'er-run and trami)led on: then what they do'

ill ]iresent, ^

Though less than yours in past, must o'ei'top>

yours;] >

For time is like a fasliion.able ho.st,

That slightly shakes his jiarting guest by th'

hand,

And with his aniisoutstretcli'd,as^liewould fly,

Grasps in the comer: [[welcome ever smilei;,
;!

And farewell goes out sighing. 0,] let nc.;

virtue .seek

TJemuneration for the thing it w.is; i7o

For beauty, wit,

<' Fvrth-riiiht -tlie path tliat leads Btralfjlit on.
' As, as tlioiigli.

28.")
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ACT III. Sceiiu 3. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. ACT [II. Scene 3.

}^''h

Ifigli birth, vigour of lione, desert in service,

Jjove, frieiulsliij), charity, are sulijects all i::!

To envious and calumniating time.

One touch of nature makes the whole world

kin,

—

[|That all, with one consent, praise new-born

j
gauds,

^Thougli they are made and moulded of things

l)aat.

J
And give to dust, that is a little gilt,

^Alore laud than gilt o'er-dusteil.] 179

The present eye jjrai.'fes the pre.sent object:

Then marvel not, thou great and complete ^

man.

That all the Greeks begin to worshij) Ajax;

Since things in motion sucjner catch the eye

Than what not stirs. The cry went once on

thee.

And still it might, and yet it may again,

If tlif)U wouldst not entomb thyself alive,

And case thy rej)utation in thy tent;

Whose glorious deeds, but in these fields of

late.

Made emulous missions 'mongst the gods

theuLselves, iss*

And drave great Mars to faction.

Achil. Of this my privacy

I have strong reasons.

Ulyss. But 'gainst your ])rivacy

The reasons are more i)otent and heroical

:

'Tis known, Achilles, that you are in love

With one of Priam's daughters.

Achil. Ha! known!
Ul)/ss. Is that a wonder?

The providence that 's in a watchful stiite

^d Knows almo.st every grain of Plutus' gold;

^
Finds bottom in th' uncomjirehensive- deejis;]

Keeps place with thought, and almost, like

the gods. 190

Does thoughts unveil in their (himb cradles.

X There is a mystery—with whom relation^

;])urst never meddle—in the soul of state;

; Which hath an operation more divine

^Than breath or pen can give expressure to:]

All the conmieri'e^ that you have had with

Troy

1 Cdmplcle, usually accented 80 by Elizabethan writers
• Uiiciitiii)rehensiik', inifiithoniable.

8 Relation, i.e. iiistory.

* Commerce, secret intercourse.
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As p(>rfectly is ours as yours, my lord;

t And better would it fit Achilles nmch <

T(j throw down Hector than Polyxena:]

But it must grieve young Byrrhus now at

home,

When fame shall in our islands sound her

trumj), 210

And all the Greekish girls shall tripping

sing,

"Great Hector's sister did Achilles win;

But our great Ajax bravely beat down him."

Farewell, my lord: 1 as your lover speak;

The fool slides o'er the ice that you should

break. [Exit.

Patr. To this eti'ect, Achilles, have I mov'd

you:

A woman impudent and mannish grown
Is not more loath'd than an effeminate man
In time' of action. ^I staml condemn'd for;

this; 2ii)

They think my little .stomach to the war,

And your great love to me, restrains j'ou tlm.s:]

Sweet, rouse yourself; and the weak wanton

C'u])id

Shall from your neck unloose his amorous

fold.

And, like a dewdrop from the lion's mane.

Be shook to air.

Achil. Shall Ajax tight with Hector?

Patr. Ay, and perhaps receive much honour

liy him.

P Achil. I see my reputation is at stake;

tVIy fame is shrewtUy gor'd.

Patr. O, then, beware;

Those wounds heal ill that men do give them-

selves:

QOmissiiiu to do wliat is necessary

Seals a commission to a blank of danger;

And danger, like an ague, subtly taints

Even then when we sit idly in the sun. ]
Achil. Go call Thersites hithei-, sweet Pat-

rod us:

I'll send the fool to Ajax, and desire him
T' invite the Trojan lords after the combat

To see us here unarm'd : I have a woman's

lunging,

An a]i|ietite that I am sick withal.

To see great Hector in his weeds* of peace;

230

s Weedn, used of dress in general.
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Tot, ilk witli liiin, and to hcliold his visage, iio

Kveii ti> my full of view.

Enter Tiikusites.

A labour sav'd

!

TId'i: A wonder!

Arhil. What?
Tliir. Ajax goes up and down the field, ask-

ing fur himself.

Achil. How so?

Thci: He must fight singly to-morrow witli

Ihctor; and is so i)roj)hetically jiroiid of an
lii'ioical cudgelling that he raves in saying

nothing.

Achil. How can that be ? 'jio

Tltct: Why, he stalks up and down like a

peacock,—a stride and a stand; ruminates like

an lio.stess that hath no arithmetic but her
liniiu to set down her reckoning: bites his lip

with a politic^ regard, as who slujuld say

"Tliere were wit in this head, an 'twould out;"

and so there is; but it lies as coldly in him
;is fire in a flint, which will not show without
knocking. The man 's undone for ever; for

if Jfector lireak not his neck i' the combat,
lie '11 break 't himself in vainglory. He knows
nut me; I said, "Good morrow, Ajax;" and
lie replies, "Thanks, Agamemnon." What
think you of this man, that takes me for the

Sfiieral? QHe 's grown a very land-fish, lan-

fjiiageless, a monster. A ])Iague of 2 o])inioiil

11 mail may wear it on both sides, like a leather

jerkin. ] oog

Aehil. Thou must be my ambassador to him,
TliiTsites.

Ther. Who, I? why, he'll answer nobody;
111' ]irofesses not answei-ing; speaking is for

bi'iigars; he wears his tongue in 's arms. I will

|Hit on his jiresence: let Patroclus make de-
iiiaiids to me, you shall see the pageant of
Ajax.

Achil. To him, Patroclus; tell him, — I
Iniuihly desire the valiant Ajax to invite the

' Politic, shrewd, sly. a 0/=upou.

most valorous Hector to come luiarm'd to my
tent; and to procure .'tafe-coiiduct for his ]ier-

8on of the magnanimous and most illustrious

six-or-seven- times -honour'd captain -general

of the Grecian army, Agameniiion. Do this.

I'atr. Jove bless great Ajax

!

2si

Thcr. Hum!
Fatr. I come from the wortliy Achilles,

—

Ther. Hal
Pair. Who most humbly desires you to invite

Hector to his tent,

—

Ther. Hum!
Patr. And to procure safe - conduct from

Agamemnon.
Thur. Agamemnon! 290

Patr. Ay, my lord.

Ther. Ha!
Patr. What say you to't?

Thcr. (iod b' wi' you, with all my heart.

Patr. Your aiiswei-, sir.

Ther. If to-morrow be a fair day, by eleven

o'clock it will go one way or other; howsoever,

he shall ))ay for me ere he has me.

Patr. Your answer, sir.

Ther. Fare you well, with all my heart. ;«o

Achil. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he?

Thcr. No, but he 's out o' tunc thus. What
music will be in him when Hector has

knock'd out his brains, I know not; but, I

am sure, none,—unless the hikUer AjioUo get

his sinews to make catlings'' on.

Achil. Come, thou shalt bear a letter to him
straight.

Ther. lict me bear another to his horse; for

that's the more cajiable'' creature. 3io

Achil. My mind is troubled, like a fountain

stirr'd;

And 1 myself see not the bottom of it.

[Exeunt Achilles and Patroclus into tent.

Ther. Would the fountain of your mind
were clear again, that I might water an ass

at it! I had I'ather be a tick in a sheeji than

such a valiant ignorance. \_E.vit.

3 Catlings, catgut. ' Capable, iiitell;geut.
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ACT IV. Kccne 1. TllUllAS AM) CRESSIJ)A. ACT IV. Sceue 1.

ACT IV.

Scene I. A Street In Troij.

£nti'i% from one side, ^-Ene.xs, "ml .Scrrant nith

K torch; from tliu other, Fakis, Dku-houus,

AxTENOK, DioMKDES, <iit(lol/ter.i, with torches.

Par. See, liol who's tluit there!

Dei. 'T is the Lord ^'Eneas.

yFiit: la the jirince tlu-re in person ('

—

Had 1 so good ocojision to he long

Aa you, Prince Paris, notliing but heavenly

business

Should rob my bed-mate of my company.

Dio. That's my mind too.—Good morrow,

Lord -Eneas.

Far. A valiant Greek, .Eneas,-- take his

hand,

—

Witness the proccs:^ of your speech, wherein

You told how Diomed, a whole week by days,'

Did haunt you in the tield.

^'Ene. Health to you, valiant air,

During all question of the gentle truce; ii

£ But when I meet you arm'd, as black defiance

As heart can think or courage execute.

Dio. The one and other i)i(inied embraces.

Our bloods are now in calm; and, so long, health;

But when contention and occiision meet.

By Jove, I '11 jilay the hunter for thy life

With all my force, ]iursnit, and ])olicy.

^ne. And thou ahalt hunt a lion, that will

fly

With his face backward.— In humane gentle-

^ ness,] -'0

Welcome to Troy! Qnow, by Anchi.ses' life,

Welcome, indeedl ] By Venus' hand I .swear,

No man alive can love in such a sort

The thing he means to kill more excellently.

Dio. We sympatliize :— Jove, let -Eneas live,

If to my sword his fate be not the glory,

A thousand c6m])lete courses df the .sun!

But, in mine emulous honnur, let him die.

With every joint a wound, and that to-morrow!

yEiie. We know each other well. lio

Dio. We do; and long to know each other

worse.

> III) tlaiis, i.e. seven days, but nut fonsi'tutive.
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J'(ir. This is the most despiteful gentle

greeting, :!2

The noblest hateful love, that e'er I heard of.

—

Wliat business, lord, so early !

./Ene. I was sent for to the king; but why,

I know not.

Par. His purpose meets you: 'twas to

bring this Greek

To t'alchas' house; and there to render him.

For the enfreed Antenor, the fair Cre.s.sid:

Let 's have your company : or, if you please.

Haste there before us: I constantly do think

—

Or, rather, call my thought a certain know-

ledge

—

41

My brother Troilus lodges there to-night:

Bouse him, and give him note of our apjiroacli,

With the whole (juality- wherefore: 1 fear

We shall be nuich unwelcome.

yEne. That I assure you:

Troilus hail rather Troy were borne to Greece

Than C'ressid borne from Troy.

Par. There is no help;

The bitter disposition of the time

Will have it so. On, lord; we'll follow you.

uEne. Good morrow, a'i. \_E.rit with servant.

Par. And tell me, noble Diomed,— faith,

tell me true, t>\

Even in the soul of sound good-fellowship,

—

Who, in your thoughts, merits fair Helen best,

My.seif or Menelaus?

Dio. Both alike:

He merits well to have her, that doth seek her,

Not making any sci'ujile of her aoilure,''

With such a hell of pain and world of charge;

And you as well to kee]) her, that defend her,

Not palating the taste of her dishonoiu', '''

With such a costly loss of wealth and friends:

Q He, like a i)uling cuckold, would drink u])

The lees and dregs (jf a tl.it ' tamed jiiece:

You, like a lecher, out oi' whori.sh loins

Are jileas'd to breed out your inheritors:

Both merits poi.s'd, each weighs nor leas nor

more;

But he as he, each iieavier for a whore.] '

* yi(Hi(7i/- tenor of it. 3 ,S'()(7hcc. dufli,.!

< Flat, nutiiplior from wine.



ACT IV. Scene 1.

AC'l' IV. Swno 1. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. ACT IV. .Saiiu

s you : 't Wits to

/'((/•. You are too bitter to your couutry-

woman.

Dio. Slie's bitter to hei- country: Qliear me,
Paris:

—

I'd!' every fal.se (hoj) in her bawdy vein.s iv.i

.\ (irecian's life hath .sunk; for every .serui.le

( )f her contaniinateil carrion weiirht

.\ Trojan hath been slain;] since she could
.s])eak,

She hath not given so many good words breath
.Vs for her Greeks and Trojans Nurt'er'd death.

I'ltr. Fair Dionied, you do a.s chapmen do,

Dispraise the thing that you desire to buy:
Hut we in silence hold this virtue well,

—

We '11 not conunend what we intend to sell,

lit IV lies our way. [Exeunt.

ScKNE II. Court of Pandarm' liouse in Troy.

Enter Troilus and ( 'i{i;ssida.

Tro. Dear, trouble not your.self: the morn
is cold.

Crca. Then, .sweet my luril, 111 call mine
tuicle down;

He .shall unbolt the gates.

''''"• Trouble him not;

To bed, to bed: sleep kill those jiretty eves,

.And give as soft attachment ' to thy sen.ses

As infants' emi)ty of all thought!
^''''•^- (iood morrow, then.
Tro. I prithee now, to bed.

f'''^^- Are you a-weary of me

?

Tro. OCressida! but that the bu.sy day,
Wak'd by the lark, hath rous'd the ribald- crows,
And dreaming night will hide our joys no

longer, '

lo

I would not from thee.

('''«« Night hatli been too lirief.

Tro. Beshrew the witch! with venomous
wights she stays

As tediously as hell; but flies the grasps of love
\Vith Avings more momentiry - swift than

thouglit.

You will catch cold, and cur.se me.
^'>'f^- Prithee, tarry;—

Ymu men Avill never tarry.

—

[<
) foolish Cressid!—I might have .still held oil'.

I Attachment, arrest.

« Kibald, perhaps with the idea of " iioisiness."

VOL. V.

And then you would have tarried.] - Dark

!

there 's one up.

/'(in. [ Wit/iln] What, 's all the tioors open
here?

Tro. It is your uncle. 20

Crcs. A pestilence on him! now will he be
mocking:

I shall have such a life!^

Enter Pandarus.

|[ P<tn. How now, how now! how go maiden-
heads ?—Here, you maid ! where 's my cousin
Cressid I

Cres. Go hang yourself, you naughty mock-

,

ing uncle!

You bring me to do—and then you floutmetoo. '.

/'(III. To do what? to do wh;it?—let hersayj
what: -whft have I brought you to do?

]

('/v.*. Gome, come, beshrew your heart!'
you'll ne'er be good, 30^

Nor suiter others. ',

/'(in. Ha, lia! Alas, j)oor wretch! a poor'
capocchio!'* hast not sle])t to-night? would he^
not—a naughty man—let it sleep? a bugbear

>

take him! ',

L'rcK. Did I not tell you?—would he were^
knock'd i' th' head!—] [/vnocl^ing uitldn.

\

Who 's that at tloor ? good uncle, go and see.

—

^ly lord, come you again into my chamber:
QYou .smile and mock me, its if I meant/

naughtily.
^

Tro. Ha, ha! 39^

(V(W. Gome, you 're deeeiv'd, I think of no^
such thing.— {/vnockinrf witldn.'i

How earnestly they knock!—Pray you, conav
in:]

[

I woidd not for lialf Troy have you seen here.

[E.veunt Troilus and Cressida.

I'tin. [(Hm'ng to the d()or'\ Who's there?
what's the matter? will you beat down the
door? How now! what's the matter?

Enter ^-Eneas.

JEne. Good morrow, lord, good morrow.
Pan. Who's there? my Lord jEneas! Bv
my troth,

I knew you not: what news with you so early?

•' Such a life; in the modern cant phrase " sucli a time
vtiV

I
* Capocchio, a fool; used coaxingly.
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.A'/ic. Is not IVint.v TroiluH licivj

J'ltii. Here! wliiit sliDulil lie ill) here? W
A]ii<\ Ciiuii', ln' IS liiTc, my Idiil; iln nut

(li'ny liini:

It (loth i)ni"irt' him nuidi to n\w.\k witli mu.

/'(«/(. Is he liore, hiiv you i 'tis nKiic tliun

I know, I'll l)e sworn:—for my own jiiirt, I

cami' in late. What should he do here?

J-:}ii'. Who!—nay, then: --eome,(.'ome, you'll

do him wronjj; ere you're ware: you'll l>e so

true to him to he false to him: do not you

know of him, hut yet jj<, f.'trli him hither; iro.

..-Is Paiuhirm is goimj out, re-cnti'r Tiioii-rs.

Tro. IIow now 1 what 's the matter * no

jEhc. My lord, 1 scarce have leisure to

8alute yon,

My matter is .so rash: there is at lianil

Paris your hrother, and Deiphobus,

The (ireeian Dionu'd, and our Antenor

Deliver'd to us; and for him forthwith,

Hre the first sacrifice, within this hour,

"We in\ist ,L,dve u] to Diomedes' hand

The lady Cre.ssida.

Xrn. Is it so foUfludeil l-

yEne. By Priam and the general state of Troy;

They are at hand, and ready to eft'ect it. vo

7Vo. IIow my aehievements moek nu'l —

I will go meet them: and, my Lord .Eneas,

We metby chance; you did not not find me here.

yEnc (tooil, good, my lord; the .secrets'' of

nature

Have not more gift in taciturnity.

[Kreuiit Troilnx tin<l yEnvax.

Pun. Is't jiossible? no sooner got but lost?

The devil take Antenor! the young ]irince

will go mad: a ]ilague u))on Antenor 1 I

would they had broke 's neck! so

Enter Cressida.

Cres. How now! what's the matter? who

was here?

J'an. Ah, ah!

Cres. Why sigh you so |)rofoundly? where 's

my lonl ? gone! Tell me, sweet uncle, what's

the matter?

Pail. Would 1 woie as deej) under the earth

as I am above!

1 Diilli iniiiort, i.e. is of importancf.

2 Cuadudcd, .irranged. ^ semts, a trisylliible.

:2yO

Cres. () the gods!— what's tlii' matter;

I'itn. Prithee, get thee in: would thou h.nl^l

ne'er been born! I knew thou wouldsl be hi.s

death:— *), jwor gentleman!—A plague upon

Antenor!
('/>'.<. < iood uncle, I be.seech you, on my knees

I beseeci> you, what's the matter (

I'aii. Thou must bo gone, wench, thou nm.st

begone; thou art chaiig'd for Antenor: thou

must to thy father, and be gone from Troilus:

'twill be his death; 'twill be his bane; lie

cannot bear it.

Cres. () you immortal gods! -I will not gi>.

I'an. Th.iu must. loi

Cres. I will not, uncle: I've forgot my

fathei';

I know no touch of consanguinity;

No kin, no love, no blood, no soul .so near nie

As the sweet Troilus.—() you gods ilivine.

Make Cre.ssid's name the very crown of false-

hood.

If ever .she leave Troilus! Time, force, and

death,

Do to this body what extremes you can;

But the strong base and building of my love

Is as the vei'y centre of the eaitii, ho

Drawing all things to 't—I '11 goinand weep,-

Paii. Do, do.

Cres. Ti... my bright hair, and .scratch my

praised cheeks;

t'rack my clear voice with sobs, and break my

lieart

With .so\inding "Troilus." I will not go from

Troy. [E.veuiit.

Scene III. Street in Troy near Panclarns'

house.

Enter Paris, Troilus, .Exeas, Deipiiobls,

Antexou, and l)ioMEDf:s.

Par. It is great morning; and the hour juv-

fix'd

Of her delivery to this valiant Greek

Comes fast u|ion:—good my brother Troilus,

Tell you the lady what -she is to do.

And haste her to the jiurpose.

Tro. Walk into her house;

I '11 bring her to the (ireeian presently:

And to his hand when I deliver her.

Think it an altar, and thy brother Troilus



ACT IV. Swii,. S.

.he iiiiittfr;

oiild tliDii Irndst

1 woiildst 1h' his

-A jJiiyiit' uiMiii

•on, on iiiykiU'i'H

ttcr;

•I'licli, thou must
• Anti'iKir; tliuii

111! from Troilus:

)u liis haiU'i lie

1^1 will iiiit ),'i).

nil

I've forgot my

iiiity;

soul so near iiu'

1 f;o(ls (liviiie,

y crown of false-

Time, force, and

, and scratch my

lis, and break my

will not go from

near PanJdms'

KAS, ]>KU'iioms,

.>MEDES.

and the lioiirpiv-

Ai T IV. Sueno 3. TI{()ILrs AND CRESSIDA. ACr IV Siviie 4.

.\ priest, there otleriiig to it lii.s own heart.

/''ir. ! know what 't in to love:

[Kvif.

10

.\iid wiiuld, as I sh

I' Ik ii

jiity, I could hel])

lease voii walk ni, mv Iond.s. [h'.vi/nt.

ScENK IV'. .1 room in I'iiii(/i(rii.^ /miiiie,

I'Jntvr Pandakl'8 and C'hessiua.

I'ltit. lie moderate, he niuderate.

CrcK. W'hv tell Vdu nie of niodei'ation!

Cna. Aud is it true that I must go from Troy?—(Act iv. 4. :fc'.

'I'lic grief is fine, full, perfect, that 1 laste,

.\iid violfiiteth in a sense as strong

.A> that which causeth it: howcan I moderate it?

If 1 could temporize with my ati'eetion,

<ir lii<'w it to a weak and colder jialate,

Thr like allayment could I give my grief:

My love admits no qualifying dross;

No more my grief, in such a precious^ loss.

I'an. Here, here, here he comes. ii

Enter Tuoilus.

Ah. sweet ducks!

('res. O Troilus! Troilus! {Embracing him.
/'an. What a pair of spectacles is here!

Let me embrace too. " O heart," as the goodly
saying is,

heart, heavy heart,

21

1 1'l-echun, i.e. which touches me so closely.

Why sigh'st thou without breaking;"

where he answers atiain,

" Because thou canst not ease thy smart
liy friendship nor by speaking."

There was never a truer rhyme. Let us cast

away nothing, for we may live to have need
of such a verse: we see it, we see it.—How
now, lambs?

7Vo. Cressid, I love thee in .so straiii'd a

purity.

That the ble.?s'd gods, as angry wit!: my f.uuy,

More bright in zeal than the devotion which
291
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At' I' IS'. S.viiu J. 'I'KOIIJ'S AND ('1!KSSII>A. ACT IV. Siuiif i.

('((1(1 lips lilow to tlu'ir <lcitifs, take tint- fnnn

nil'.

CffM. Have till' 1,'nils envy? .'10

I'liii. Ay, ay, ay, ay; 't is too jilaiii a r.m'.

CrrK. And isit truothal 1 miint ^^'ufiniirrroy?

Tro. A hiilfful trutli.

(Vc.1. Wliat, and finni TroiliiH too?

Tro. Fioin Tmy and TriiilLs.

I'rcn. ^'^ '' I""*>ii''li' ?

} 7V().AudHiiddonly; (^wlii'ie injury offliancu'

^Puts hack Iwivi'-takin;,', juHtli's rouglily by

^All time of paii.si', nuU^ly 'R'j,'uilfH our liiw

^Of all rojoindmv, forcilily pivvonts ::s

^Ouiddck'd enibniHurLV striiiigleaourdearvows

'Even in tlifliiitliof oiirownlahouiinirliicath:]

Wf (wo, that with so many tlioUHand sij^'ii.s

Did buy each othor, must pooily si'U oinselvi's

With the vude brevity and dischai>,'o of one.

Injurious time now, with a i'obl)L'r's haste,

(Vauis his rich thievory up, he knows not how:

As many farewells as be stars in heaven,

^C With distinct breath and eoiisign'd^ kisses to

\ them,]

He fumbles up into a loose adieu;

And scants us with a single fainish'd kiss,

Distasted with the salt of broken tears .10

uliiic. [U'il/iin] My lord, is the laily ready?

Tro. Hark I you are call'd : some siiy the

Genius so

t^ries "Come! " to him that instantly niustdie.—

Bid them have patience; she shall come anon.

I'an. Where ;ire my tears' rain, to lay this

wind, or my lieart will be blown up by the

root. [L.cit.

Cren. I must, then, to the Grecians?

Tro. No remedy.

Crcs. A w-oful Cressid 'mongst the meri-y

Greeks!

When shall we see again?*

Tro. Hear me, my love: be thou but true

of heart,

—

en

Cres. I true! how now! what wicked deem''

is tliis?

Tro. Nay, we must use expostulation kindly,

For it i.s parting from us:

[I I speak not " be thou true," as fearing thee;

' Iiijiirn of chance, mikindness of fate.

3 Kiitbrasuren, embraces. '> Consujn'cl, sealed.

< See again, i.e. see each other.

' Deem, surmise; obsolete word.
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For I will throw my glove to !>ealli himself,

'{"hat thiie's no maeulation" in thy heart:

But "be thou true," say I, to fashion in

My setpient protestation;] lie thou true.

And 1 will see tliee.

Cr<:i. (), you shall be exp<ts'd, ujy lord, to

dangers Tu

As infinite as imminent! but 1 '11 be true.

Tro. And I'll go friend with danger. Wear

this sleeve.

Cn'H. And you this glove. When shall I

see you?

Tn>. I will corrupt the CJrecian sentinels.

To give thee nightly visitation.

But yet, be true.

Cn:i. (> heavens!—"be true" again!

Tro. Hear why 1 sjieak it, love:

The tirecian youths are full of <iuality;

They're loving, well compos'd with gifts of

nattire.

And ilowing o'er with arts and exercise: so

How noveltymay move, and parts with person,

Alas, a kind of godly jealou.My--

Whieh, I beseecl' you, call a virtuous sin-

Makes me afcard.

Cres. './ heavens! you love me not.

Tro. Die I a vil];un, then!

Tn this I do not c;dl your faith in question

8o mainly as my merit: I cannot sing.

Nor heel the high lavolt,' nor sweeten talk.

Nor ]>lay at .sul)tle games; fair virtues all.

To which the (Jrecians are mo.st prompt and

pregnant:** W

But I can tell, that in each grace of these

Tliere lurks a still and dumb-discoursive devil

I'iiat tempts niost cunningly: but be not

tempted.

Crcs. Do you think I will?

Tro. No.

But something may be done that we will not:

And sometimes we are devils to ourselves,

[ When we will teni))*; the frailty of our powers,

Presuming on their changeful potency.]

^iie. [Within] Nay, good my lord,

—

Tro. Come, kiss; and let us part. lOO

J'lir. [Wiihiii] Brother Troilus!

Tro. Good brother, come you hither;

And bring ^neas and the Grecian with you.

< Macutation, flaw, spot (inamla),
' Lavolt, a kind of dance. « Pregnant, ready.
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All' IV. Hcene 4. TltUlLUS AND ('J;l> ACT IV. «i'Bn» f>.

Crcn. My lord, will you In? true ( io:i

Tro. Who, n ala.s, it is my vice, my faidt:

[ Whiles otlierH fish with craft forgreat opinion,

1 witli great truth catch mere simi)licity;

Wliil.st .some with cunning gild their copper

crowns,

Witlitriithand plainness Ido weiU'inine bare.]

j'rar not my truth: the moral' of my wit

Is " plain and true;" there 's all the reach of it.

Enter .Knkas, Pahis, Antknoh, Dkii'Iioui.s,

aiul Duniv.OKH.

Welcome, Sir Dioinedl here is the lady

Which for Antenor wo ileliver you: lu

[ At the port, lor<l, I 'II give her to thy hand;

.\iid by the way possess- thee what she is.]

Kiitrc.it her fair; and, by my soul, fair Greek,

If i''cr thou stand at mercy of my sword.

Name Crcssid, and tiiy life shall be as .safe

As I'riam's is in llioii.

/)io. Fair Lidy Crcssid,

So plea.se you, save the thanks this prince ex-

pects: no
The lustre in your eye, heaven in your cheek,

I'icads your fair usage; and to Dioined

Vnu shall be mistress, and connnand him wholly.

7'ni. (Grecian, thou dost not use me cour-

teously,

Til shame the zeal of my petition to thee

111 praising her: I tell thee, lord of Greece,

.Siif is as far high-soaring o'er thy ])raises

Ay thou unworthy to be call'd her servant.

I ijiarge thee use her well, even for my charge;

F'>i-, by the dreadful I'nito, if thou dost not,

Tlioiigh the great bulk Achilles be thy guard,

1 II cut thy throat.

/'/'I. O, be not mov'd, Prince Troilus:

bit nie be ]irivileg'd by my place and message
Til 111' a speaker free; (^when I am hence,

1 11 iinswer to my lust:] and know you, lord,

I 11 iHithing do on charge: to her own worth
Sill' shall be priz'd ; but that you say, " Be't .so,"

ril sjieak it in my spirit and honour, "No."

Ti-n. f'ome, to tlu? i)ort.—I '11 tell thee, Dionied,

Thi.s brave' shall oft make thee to hide thy

head.—
Liuly, give me your hand; and, as we walk,

1 .WoraJ^meii'ilnt! (almoaty

2 Possens, inform.

3 Brave, boast, l)'iiva(Iii

To c^iir own M iven bend wo ir needful tjilk.

yt'ii'ii 't'l-iiu Ji, /'lUit-ii, I, uiiii Jjioiiu'ilfn.

I

Trutnp<:t within.

I\ii\ 'I Hector's t, ipet,

yEm'. w have we [ nt this ri iog!

The prince must think me tai ly ^.s.

That swore to ride before him to li, '.> jii.

I'ar. 'Tis Troilu.s' fault: come, coin.', to field

with him.

])ei. Let us make ready stiaighl.

yhJne. Yea, witha bridegroom's fre.sh alacrity,

Ijt't us address'' to tend on llector's heels:

The glory of our Troy doth this day lie

On his fair worth anil single chivalry. i.'.o

\^E.veunt.

ScKNK V. A /iluin hetireen Troy and
the (Jrecian camp.

Enter Ajax, aniud; Aoamkiixon, Achilles,

1'atuoclus, Mkselaus, Ulyssk.s, Nkstoh,

and others.

Agam. Here art thou in appointment" fresh

and fair.

Anticipating time with starting courage.

Give with thy trumpet a loud note to Troy,

Thou dreadful Ajax; that th' ajipalled air

May pierce the head of the great combatant.

And hale him hither.

AJa.v. Thou, trumpet, there 'a my purse.

Now crack thy lungs, and split thy brazen ] lipe

:

Blow, villain, till thy s])liered bias" cheek

Outswell the cfilic of jmtrd Aquilon:

Come, stretch thy chest, and let thy eyes spout

blood; 10

Thou blow'st for Hector. [Trumpet sound*.

ill/as. No trumpet answers.

Achil. 'Tis but early days.

Agam. Is not yond Diomed, with Calchas'

daughter?

Vb/Kii. 'T is he, I ken the manner of his gait;

He rises on the toe: that spirit of his

In aspiration lifts liini from the earth.

Enter Diomedes n-ith Cressida.

Agam. Is this the Lady Cressid ?

Dio. Even she.

4 Adtifpjis, make ready.

5 Appointment, equipment.
6 /ills, swollen, convex.
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ACT IV SiTiio 5. TU01LU8 AND CUK.SSIKA, Mr IV, Nwii.

'.y\

: n
k 4 } [

if' I'i':'

i

Affiim. Mont (h'dily wclconu' to tin- ( IrrckH,

MWi'ft livily. \hl'.<llr.^ liir.

yvftt. (»iir >,'ciK'i;il (Idtli Mjiliitf Vdii willi it

kiHH. '''

I'lilM. Q ^^•t in tlic kiiiiliu'HH Imt iiiirticiilar;'

Twi'ic hftti'i' nIic wi'if kis«'(l ill j^'eiuTiil.

yfst. Ami very eouitlytoiiiiBel: 1
'11 Iti'^'in.

—

So iiiiiili fur Nt'stiir.

Arhil. I 11 take tli.it wiiitcr from yoiir lips,

fair lady: [A'/.s.^m her.

. Adiilli's Itiils yi'ii well niiic.

'/ Mfii. I had ;,'oipd arjiiiiiK'iit fnr kis.siiij,' oiicu.

/ l'<iti: lint that's no ar;,'iiiin'iit for kiHsiiijf

now;

For tluis |io|)]i'd Paris in his liardiinciit,

And iiaitfd thus you and your ariiinncut.

[A/.i.tc.'i lii'i:

i'/i/.<n. () deadly Kail, and tlu'iiic of all oiir

hcoI'iihI mi

For which we lose our heads to j,'ild his horns.

J'litr. The first was Meiielaus' kiss; — thin,

mine; [A'/.M«« /urni/'tiii.

Patrocliis kisses you.

J/,')i. <>, this is triiiil

I'lifr. Paris and I kiss eveiinoic for him.

Mi'ii. 1 '11 have my kiss, sir. Lady, 'ly your

leave.

'. Cres. In kissing', do you render or received

jVco. Iioth take and i,'ive.

C'riK. I '11 make my match to live,

;The kiss you take is better than you j,'ive;

T?"erefore no kiss.

jfeii. I'll Kive you lioot, I'll j,dve you three

for one. ii>

C/w. You're an od<l man; yive even, or

give none.

^fnl. All Olid man, lady! every nuui is odd.

' CVr.'i. No, Paris is not ; for yon know 'tis true

That you are odd, and he is even with you.

Mi'ii. You fillij)- me o' the liead.

Ov,-'. No, I'll be sworn.

i Cli/M. It were no match, your nail 'ainst

his horn.—

]

May I, .sweet L'uly, beg a kia-s of you ?

Crc.i. You may.

I'li/ss. I do desire 't.

1 P<ifl!i'fil'rr\ iiiilivldiml, iK.t shiireil l>y !>U

•! Filllji iinipfily means to strike with the flnt'er-imil

;

another form ufjiip.

294

CrrH. Why, Vu'g then. i|.

.

lli/KK. 'Why, tlieli, fill Veiilld' sake, j^i' iiii.

a kis.s.

When Helen in a maiil again, ami his. ,',pi

yi'iiiiiiiiKi to Mi)iiiii)i»,

Cim. I am your debtor, claim it when 'tis

due.

r/j/MK. Never 's my day, and then ;i kiss nf

you.

Did. Lilly, a word: i 11 bring you toymir

father. [L'.iil uit/i Vri-i<>iil<i.

i\V,v^ A woman of ipiick seiiHe.

rii/Ki*. Fie, tie UlHili licrl

There 'h language in her eye, her cheek, her lip,

Nay, her foot npeaks; her wanton spirits look

out

At every jaiit and motive ' of her body.

(), the.se encoiinterers, so glib of tongue,

That givo accosting welcome ere it comes.

And wide unclasp the tabiesof their thoughts

To every ticklish reader! .set theiii down r.i

For sluttish spoils of oj)portiiiiity

And daughters of the game. [7'riimpit wit/dii.

AIL The Trojans' trumpet.

Ai/am. Yonder comes the tronii.

Enter IIkCTOU, (inmil, >rit/< Attonitnt^; cud

.<"Enkas, TllDlI.f.s, oil! iif/icr Trojaim, irlm

remain ttt hitch of grcnc.

/Ene. Hail, all yon state of Greece! Qwliiit'

shall be done

To him that victory commands? or do ymi

purpose

A victor shall be known?] will you, the knights

Sli.iU to the edge of all extremity

Pursue each other; or shall they be divided

^

Hy any voice or order of the field? TO

Hector bade ask.

Aifnm. Which way would Hector have it?

yhJni'. He cares not; he'll obey conditions,

Aviiil. 'T is done like Hector; but securely

done,

A little proudly, and great deal misprising''

The knight opjios'd.

yEni'. If not Achilles, sir,

Wh.it is yoiir name?

^l('/(i'/. If not Achilles, nothing.

" Motive, instrument or motive limb.

< Dividfil, i.e. pnrteil.

5 Miiijirmnij, undervaluing.
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comes till' til HI) I.

\i r IV. Seuiiu 5, TUOILI'S ANI> CUKSSlltA. ACT IV. .Hicim ft.

.Eiif. TlnTi'foiv Arliilles: hut wliute'ur,

kiiiiw tliiM:—
III till' I'.xtrt'iiiity of j^reiit niul littl>',

\'.i|..ur .111(1 |ii iilf «'xt'i'i theiUHelvfs in Hector;

Tilt' one iiliiio.'Ht .IN intihitf lu* nil, so

Tlx' I'lliti lihink aHiiiithiiii;. Weij^li iiiiii wi-U,

\irl ihiii ttiiii'li looks lik It! in ooiirti'Hv.

TliiH Ajax ia half niiulu of llfi icr'.s IiIikhI: h;i

111 I'lVc wlicn'of half llicldr Htiiy,t .it hniiu';

tllalfhi'urljialf liaiidjiiilf ll((t(iri'(iiii.MtoN»'i*k'

ThiM blenilfii knight, half Tidjaii and half/

(Ji'L'i'k.]

4li/((/. A iiiaideii battle, then?—O, I per-

ceive you.

tltet. ^VIly, tlii'ii will I au muri':--

Thuu iirt, iiri'at lord, my (iitluM < >iiit(T'ii unii.—Hct iv. 5. Uli, I'.'d |

Ite-enU'i' DioMEDES.

.\<iam. Here is Sir Diomeil.~Go, fjeiitle

kiiii,'ht,

Stand hy our Aja.\: as vou and Lord ^Enea.s

(oiiseiit upon the order of their tiylit, I'O

So lie it; either to the uttermost,

IM' else a breath: the combatants being kin

Half .-iliiits their strift; before their strokei*

i)c;,'iii. \^Aja.v and llvitor ^>n'j)art: to jujht.

('lilHs. They are oppos'd already.

.[(jam. What Trojan is that .same that looks

so heavy I

I 'I 'IKS. The youngest son of Priam, a true

knight;

N"t yt't mature, yet matchle.ss: firm of word;
S| leaking in deed.s, anil deedless in his tongue;

N-t srvon pruvok'd, nor being provuk'd soon

calm'd

:

ity

His lie.irt and hand both open and both free;

For what he has lie gives, what thinks he

shows; 101

Yet giveshe not till judgment guide his bounty,

Nor dignities an impure thought with bieath:

Manly as Hector, but more dangerous;

For Hector, in his blazi of wrath, substiibes

To tender objects; but I'l , in heat of action,

Is more viiidfcative' than jealous love:

They call him Troilus; and on him erect

A secoml hope, as fairly built an Hector.

([Thus says^'Eueas; one that knows the youth';

Kveii to liis indies,'- and with private .soul ^

Did in great Ilion thus translate him to me. ]'

\^Ahtrum. Hector and AJa.v Ji<//it.

Ai/aiH. They are in action. ivi

I \'iiKliratlije, (iri(!innl form iif vimlictiri'.

- Even to his inclien, i.e. tiiiiiiiti'ly, thonmylily.
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ACT IV. .Scene r.. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. ACT IV. Scene 5.

Sest. Now, Aj.ix, hold thine own!

Tro. Hector, thou sleep'st;

Awake thee!

Agam. His blows are well dispos'd:—there,

AjaxI

Dio. You must no more. [Trimpet» cease.

Alne. Princes, enough, so ])leaKe you.

Aja.v. I am not warm yet; let us tight again.

JHo. As Hector jileaaes.

Jlert. Why, then will I no more:—

Thou art, great lord, my father's sister's son,

A cousin-german to great Priam's seed;

The obligation of our blood forliids Vi-i

A gory emulation 'twixt us twain:

;[ Were thy connnixtion Greek and Trojan so

;; That thou couldstaay, "This hand is(!recian all,

;'And this is Trojan; the sinews of this leg

? All Greek, and this all Troy; my mother's blood

/Runs on the dexter' cheek, and this siidster-

; Bounds in my father's;" by Jove multipotent,

^Thon shouldst not bear from me a Greekish

> memljer liio

^Wherein my sword had not im])res.sure made

J Of our rank feud: but the just gods gainsay

; Thiit any drop thou l)oirow'dstfror.i thy mother,

^My sacred aunt, should l)y my m<irtal sword

^Be drained! ] Let me embrace thee, Ajax:

By him that thunders, thou hast lusty arms;

Hector would have them fall u])on him thus:

Cousin, all honour to thee!

Ajax. I thank thee. Hector:

Thou art too gentle and too free a man:

I came to kill thee, cousin, and bear hence

A great addition earned in thy death. Mi

( \^I/i'rt. Not Neoptolemus so mirablc''

—

f On whose bright crest Fame with her loud'st

oyes

C!ries "This is he"- could jnxmiise to himself

'.A thought of added honour torn from Hector.]

^ne. There is expectance here from both

the sides,

What further you will <lii.

/feet. We'll answer it;'

The issue is i-nibracement:— Ajax, farewell.

Aja.v. If I might in entreaties find success—

As seld'' 1 have the chance—I wo\dd desire

My famous cousin to our Grecian tents. iii

1 Dexter, riRlit. - .M'liwter, left.

:< Mirnbh; to lie wnnilercil at.

* It, i e. the cxpecliiiice. « Sehl. selilom.

2'.)i>

Dio. 'Tis Agamemnon's wish; and great

Achilles ivj

Doth long to see unarm'd the valiant Hector.

Ilcct. ^'Eneas, call my brother Troilus to nie:

And signify this loving interview

To the expecters of mw Trojan part;

Desire them home. \^.'Eneas(jnes to Troilmaiul

other Tr(ja)iS at hack-]— ( live me thy hand,

my cousin \to Aja-r];

I will go eat with thee, and see your knights.

Aja.v. Great Agamemnon comes to meet us

here.

Meet. The worthiest of them tell me name

by name; 160

13 But for Achilles, mine own searching eyes )

Shall find him by his large and portly size.] ;

Agam. Worthy of arms! as welcome :us to one

That would be rid of such an enemy;

QBut that's no welcome: understand moreclear.

What's past and what's to ccmie is strew'd

with husks

And fornde.ss ruin of oblivion;

lint in this fxtant" moment, faith an<l tioth,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias-drawing,^

,

Bids thee, with most divine integrity,] no,

From heart of very heart, great Hector, wel-

come.

lied. I thank thee, most imperious Aga-

mennion. [^jEneu.^ and Trolling adviiiice.

Agam. [7V< Troihi.q My well-fam'd lord of

Troy, no less to you.

[|J/tvi. Let me confirm my princely brother's'

greeting;—

You brace of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

Heet. AVho must we answer? )

yEne. The noble Menelaius.

'

Jfeet. O, you, my lord ? by Mars his gauntlet,

,

thanks! '

Mock not, that I affect th' untraded** oath; J

Your quondam wife awenrs still by Venus'/

glove:

She's well, but bade me not commend her to,

you. 180^

Men. Name her not now, sir; she's a deadly;

theme.
]

Ifeet. O, i)ardon; I ofiend. ]
'

Nest. [To Ifeetor] I have, thou gallant Tro-

jan, seen thee oft,

« Extant \iveient. t Jiian-draw'nig, turning nwiy.

8 Uutrmled, out of the beaten puth, nncominon.



ACT IV. Sceno 5. Al'T IV. Seeuo 5. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. ACT IV. Scone 5.

vish ; and groat

l.Vi

i valiant Hector.

lerTroilustonie:

viuw

111 part;

oes to TroiluR and

Jive ine thy liiiiid,

aee your knights,

conies to meet us

ini tell me name

160

I searcliing eyes !>

ml iHjrtly .size.] ;

welcome ius to one

1 enemy;

rstand more clear,

I come i.s strew'd

faith and tinth,

)\v bias-drawing/;

integrity,] '"t*,

reat Hector, wel-

j imperious Aga-

! Troilus advtuiix.

v-ell-fain'd lord of

jirincely brother's'

s, welcome hither. \

er? \

i noble MenelatLS.

'

Mara his gauntlet, /

ntraded* oath; '

s still by Veini.s''

; commend her to;

ISO'

sir; she's a deadly;

]
thou millant Tro-

mv'lng, tiirniiiii awry,

til, micommon.

Labouring for destiny, make cruel way 1S4

Tluough rankt) of Greeki.sh youth; and I have

seen thee,

[As hilt as Per.seus, spin- the Phrygian steed,

,i)t'spising' many forfeits'- and subduements,'']

Wlien tliou hast hung thy advanced sword

i' tir air,

Not letting it decline on the declin'd;

That I have said to .some my standors-by, lOO

"Lo, Jupiter is yonder, dealing lifel"

QAnd I have seen thee pause and take thy

breath,

! When that a ring of Greeks have henim'd

\ thee in,

Like an Olympian wrestling: this have I seen;

But this thy countenance, still'' lock'd in steel.

, I never saw till now.] I knew thy grandsire,'''

And once fought with him: he was a soldier

good

;

But, liy great Mars, the captain of us all,

Never like thee. Let an old man embrace thee;

And, worthy warrior, welcome to our tents.

JEtie. 'T is the old Nestor. 201

]h<-*. Let me embrace thee, good old chron-

icle,

That hast so long walk'd hand in hand with
time:

—

Most reverend Nestor, 1 am glad to clasj) thee.

Ni'st. I would my arms could match thee in

contention,

As they contend with thee in courte.sy.

llii.t. I would they could.

Xi-st. Ha!

By tills white beard, I 'd fight with thee to-

morrow:

—

Well, welcome, welcome! — I have seen the

time

—

^'10

ilyss. [Interrupt i)uj'\ I wonder now how
yonder city stands

Wiien we have here lier base and pillar by us.

Ifict. I know your favour. Lord I'lys.se.s, well.

•Ml, .sir, tliei-e 's many a Greek and Trojan dead,

Since first I saw yourself and Dionied

In Ilion, on your Greekish embassy.

lli/ss. Sir, I foretold you then what would
ensue:

' nespmng = iv)t availinj; yourself of.

- r::rpit«, i c livp5 fr.rfeitetl In buttle.

" ^iihihiemeiitii, victories.

' sail, always. « Grandsire, i e. Laomedoii

My prophecy is but" half his journey yet;

For yonder walls, that pertly front your town,
Yond towers, whose wanton toi)s do buss'' the

clouds, 220

Must kiss their own feet.

J/pct. I must not believe you:

There they stand yet; and modestly I think.

The fall of every Phrygian stone will cost

A drop of (4recian blood: the end crowns all;

And that old common arbitrator, Time,
Will one day end it.

f-'!j/itD. So to him we leave it.

f Most gentle and mijst valiant Hector, wel- -

come

:

After the general, T beseech you ne.\t

To feast with me, and .see me at my tent.

Ackil. Q I shall forestall thee, Lord Uly.sses,

;

thou!—] 230'',

Now, Hector, I have fed mine eyes on thee;

Q I have with exact view perus'd thee, Hector, ]
And quoted^ joint by joint.

J/eet. Is this Achilles i

Achil. I am Achilles.

Ilcct. Stand fair, I pray thee: let me look

on thee.

Adiil. Behold thy fill.

Hect. Nay, I have done already.

Arldl. Thou art too brief: I will the second lime,

A.s I would buy thee, view thee limb by limb.

Iti'ct. QO, like a book of sjiort thou 'It read

me o'er;

But there's more in nie than thou under-'

stanil'st.] 240

Why dost thou so ojijiress me with thine eye?

Ai./iil. Tell me, you heavens, in wdiicli jiart

of his body

Shall I destroy him ? whether there, [ or there, ]
or there ?

f That I may give the local wound a name.

And make distinct the very breach whereout -

Hector'sgreat spirit Hew :]answer me, heavens!

Jlect. It would discredit the bleas'd gods,

proud man.

To answer such a question: stand again:

Think'st tiioii to catch my life so plea.santly

As to prenominate" in nice conjecture 250

Where thou wilt hit me dead ?

" Is hut, lias tr.ivelled but.

f Busk, Itiss. « Quoted, observed.
'> Piviwiiiinate, say beforehand.
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ACT IV. Scene 6. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. ACT V. Scene 1.

•"
!

11 » I

Ackil. I tell thee, yea,

ffrct. Wert thou an oracle to tell me .so,

I'd not believe thee. Henceforth giiani thee

well; 2"':i

For I'll not kill thee there, nor there, nor

there;

But, by the forge that atithietP Mars his helm,

I '11 kill thee every where, yea, o'er and o'er.

—

You wisest Grecians, pardon mo this bra^^-,

His insolence draws folly from my lips;

But I'll endeavour deeds to match these words,

Or may I never

—

AJa.v. Do not chafe thee, cousin:

—

And you, Achilles, let these threats alone.

Till accident or purpose bring you to't: 202

You may have every day enough of Hector,

If you have stomach; the general state, I fear,

Can scarce entreat you to be odd with him.

Jlcet. I pray you, let us see you in the field:

We liave hail ])elting- wars, since you refus'd

The Grecians' cause.

Ac/iil. Dost thou entreat me, Hector?

To-morrow do I meet thee, fell as death;

To-night all friends.

J/cd. Thy hand u|Hin that niat(;h.

Again. First, all you peers of Greece, go to

my tent; 271

There in the fulF convive* we: afterwards.

As Hector's leisure .and your bounties shall

Concur together, severally entreat" him.

—

Beat loud the t^ibourine.s, let the trumpets

blow.

That this great soldier may his welcome know.

{Exeunt all except Troihis and Ch/sses.

Tro. My Lord Uly.sses,tell me, I beseech you,

In what place of the held doth Calchas keep;

Cli/.ts. At Menelaus' tent, most princely

Troihis: 2T'.>

There Diomed doth feast with him to-night;

Who neither looks upon the heaven nor earth.

But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view

Un the fair Cressid.

Tro. Shall I, sweet lord, be bound to you

so nnich.

After we part from Agamemnon's tent.

To bring me thither?

r/j/,s-jf. You .shall command me, sir.

As gentle" tell me, of what honour was

This
(
'ressida in Troy? Had she no lover there

That wails her absence?

Tro. sir, to such as boasting show their

scars 2»i>

A mock is due. Will you walk on, my lord?

She was belov'd, she lov'd; she is, and doth:

But still sweet love is food for fortune's tooth.

[Kveunt.

ACT V.

Scene I. The Grecian camp. Before Achilles^

teiit.

Enter Achilles and Patroclus.

Ackil. I '11 heat his blood with Greekish

wine to-night,

Which with my scimitar I'll cool to-morrow.

—

Patroclus, let us feast him to the height.

I'atr. Here comes Thersites.

Enter Thersites.

Achil. How now, thou core of envy!

Thou cru.sty batch^ of nature, what's the news ?

1 Stilliied. (orKcil. s rdtiiig=pn\try.

'> In thcjiill, I.e. iili ioyether. * Cuimive, feiist.

5 Kiilre(a, entertuiii. « As geiitlc = aB kindly tell me.

1 Jiatvlt baked bread.

2\)S

Ther. Why, thou picture of what thou

seemest, and idol of idiot-worshippers, here's

a letter for thee. [(lives letter.

Achil. From whence, fragment? »

Ther. Why, thou full dish ^ f fool, from Troy.

l\(tr. Who keeps the tent** now?

Ther. The surgeon's box, or the patient's

wound.

I'atr. Well said, adversity! and what need

these tricks?

Ther. Prithee, be silent, boy; I profit not

by thy talk: Qthou art thought to be Achilles';

male varlet.

I'atr. Male varlet, you rogue! what's that?'

Ther. Why, his masculine whore. Now, the^

8 Tent: Thersites (luibbles upon its surgical meaning.



ACT V. Scene 1. A'"r V, Hcfiio 1. TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. ACT V. Sceue 1,

ivittcn diseases of the south, the guts-griping,

i'Ui)tureH, catarrhs, loads o' gravel i' the back,

k'tiiargies, cold palsies, raw eyes, dirt-rotten

livers, wheezing lung- bladders full of inipos-

tliinne, sciaticas, lini( ilns i' the palui, incur-

idile bone-ache, and the rivelled' fee-simple of

the tetter, take and take again such prepos-

terous discoveriesi
'^

/'(itr. Why, thou damnable box of envy,

thou, what meanest thou to curse thus?

T/icr. Do I curse thee i 30

J'liti: Why, no, you ruinous butt; you

whoreson indistinguishable cur, no.

T/ifi: Nol why art thou, then, exaspei'ate,]

thou idle innnateriaP skein of sleave-silk, thou

green sarcenet tlaj) for a sore eye, thou tassel

of a prodigal's purse, thou? Ah, how the poor

world is pester'd with such waterflies,— di-

luiiuitives of nature!

I'<itr. Out, gall!

n,T. Finch-egg I

40

its surgical meaning'.

Ar/iil. My sweet Patroclus, I am thwarted

(|uite

Prom my great purj)ose in to-morrow s battle.

Here is a letter from Queen Hecuba;

A token from her daughter, my fair love;

Moth taxing* me and gaging me to keep

An oath that I have sworn. I will not break it:

l""all Greeks; fail fame; honour or go or stay;

.My major vow lies here, this I '11 obey.

—

(Vime, come, Thersites, help to trim my tent;

This night in banqueting must all be spent.

—

Awiiy, Patroclus! ij2

[Kvcmit Achilles and Patroclus into tent.

Tlicr. With too much blood and too little

brain, these two may run mad; but, if with
ti'O nmeh brain and too little bhxid they do,

1 I! be a curer of madmen. Here's Agamem-
non,—an honest fellow enough, and one that

loves quails; but he has not so uuich brain as

ear-wax : an<l the goodly transformation of

Jupiter the*'e, his bi-other, the bull,f—the prim-

itive statue, and oblique memorial of cuckolds;

a thrifty shoeing-horn'' in a chain, hanging at

,
his brother's leg,]—to what form, but that lie

is, should wit larded with malice, and malice

1 ItiivUcd, wrinkled. 2 Oigcoveries, monstrosities.
' tmina.li'rinl. .iliirht. wnrthloas, 4 Ta:r!:ig_ !-.lKmir,g.

' SUiteimj-hurn, one subservient ns n tool or instrument
to anotlier.

force<l" with wit, turn him to? To an ass,

were nt)thing; he is bf)th a.ss and ox: to an ox,

were nothing; he is both ox and a.ss. To be a
dog, a mule, a cat, a fitchew,^ a toad, a lizard,

an owl, a puttock, or a herring without a roe,

I woidd not care;* but to be Menelaus!—

I

would consj)ire against destiny. Ask me not

what I woidtl be, if I were not Thersites; for

I care not to be the louse of a lazar," so I wei'e

not Menelaus.—Hoy-day!—spirits and fires!

Enter Hector, Troilus, Ajax, Agamemnon,
Ulysses, Nestor, Menelaus, a«c^DioMEDES,
u-ith lights.

Again. We go wrong, we go wrong.

Ajax. No, yonder 'tis;

There, where we see the lights.

J/cct. I trouble you.

AJa.v. No, not a whit.

Uli/ss. Here comes himself to guide you.

Re-enter Achilles //-oi/i tent.

Achil. Welcome, brave Hector; welcome,

princes all.

Again. So now, fair prince of Troy, I bid

good night.

Ajax commands the guard to tend on you.

Heat. Thanks and good night to the Greeks'

general. so

Q ^fen. Good night, nty lord.

Jlect. Good night, sweet Lord Menelaus.

Ther. Sweet draught: sweet, quotha'! sweet

sink, sweet sewer.] '

Achil. Good night and welcome, both at

once, to those

That go or tarry.

Agam. Good night.

[Kveiint Agamemnon and Menelaus.

Achil. Old Nestor tarries; and you too,

Diomed,

Keep Hector company an hour or two.

Dio. I cannot, lord; I have import;int busi-

ne.ss.

The tide whereof is now.— Good night, great

Hector. 90

Ilect. Give me your hand.

« Fnired, stuffed (Latin, farcire).

8 Wimld iiiit care, i.e. would not mind being.

9 Lazar, n leper, outcast.

2ijy

1

"f^m

j \k' t^'.



ACT V. Scene 1. TEOILUS AND CUESSIDA. ACT V. Scene 2.

1r'f*..

i I

!

(li/.i.i. [Axid'' to Tn>iln.i] Follow his torch;

lu' jjoea to Calchas' tent: i'-'

I '11 ki't'p yoii coiniKiny.

Tro. [Ai<ido to I'/i/xscs] Sweut Hir, you

honour me.

Ilect. And so, good night.

[Exit JJiomedcs; L'li/.iitcs and Troilus

followi/uj.

Achil. Come, come, enter my tent.

{Exeunt Achilles, Hector, AJa.r, and

Sestor into tent.

Tlicr. That same Diomed'sa false-hearted

rogue, a most unjust knave; I Mill no move

tru.st him when he leers than I will a serpent

when he hisses: he will spend his mouth, and

promise, like i^rabliler the hound; but when

he jHTforms, astronomers foretell it; it is pro-

digiou.s, there will come some change; the sun

borrows of the moon when Dionied keeps his

word. I will rather leave to see Hector than

not to dog him: they say he keeps a Trojan

drab, and uses the traitor Calchas' tent: 1 '11

Rafter.—{[Nothing but lechery! all incontinent

Wurlets!] [Exit.

Scene II. The same. Before Calchas' tent.

Enter Diomedes.

Bio. What, are you ii]> lure, ho? speak.

Cd. [Within] Who calls ^

J)io. I )ionied.—Calch;i.s, I think. Where's

your daughter ?

Cal. []yithin] Hhe comes to you.

Enter TiioiLvs and I'lysses, at some distance;

after them Theusites.

C'li/.'^s. Stan<l where the torch may not dis-

cover us.

Enter Cressida from tent.

Tro. Cressid comes forth to him.

JJio. IIow now, my charge!

Ores. Now, my sweet guardian!—Hark, a

word with you. [ Whi.spers.

Tro. Yea, so familiar!

I'li/ss. She will sing any man at fiist sight.

£Ther. And any man may sing her, if he ci.n

12

^take her cliff;* she's noted.]

' Cliff, i.e. olef; a term in music =key.

300

/>iu. Will you remember?

Cres. I{enu,'nd)er! yes.

JJio. Nay, but do, then;

And let your mind be couided with your wordij.

Tro. What should she remember?

Clj/ss. List.

Ores. Sweet honey Greek, tempt me no more

to folly. 19

Ther. Koguery!

J)io. Nay, then,—

Ores. I '11 tell you what,—

Dig. Foh, fob! come, tell a pin: you are

forsworn.

Crcs. In faith, I cannot: what would you

have me do?

[^Ther. A juggling trick,—to be secretly',

ojjen.]
'

Dio. What did you swear you would bestow

on me !

Crcs, I prithee, do not hold me to mine oath;

Bid me do any thing but that, sweet Greek.

Dio. (iood night.

Tro. Hold, patience!

llijss. How now, Trojan!

Cres. Dionied,— 30

Dio. No, no, good night: I'll be your fool

1.0 more.

Tro. Thy better- must.

Cres. Hark, one word in your ear.

Tro. O plague and madness!

Uljiss. You are mov'd, ]irince; let us depart,

I pray you.

Lest your displeasure should enlarge^ itself

To wrathful terms: this place is dangerous;

The time right deadly; I beseech you, go.

{^Tro. Behold, I pray you!

Cli/ss. Nay, good my lord, go off: 40,,

You How to great distraction; come, my lord.>

Tro. I pray thee, st;iy.
^

I'lliss. You have not patience; come.];

Tro. I pray you, stay; by hell and all hell's

torments,

I will not sj)eak a word!

Dio. And so, good night.

Cres. Nay, but you part in anger.

Tro. Doth that grieve thee?

O wither'd truth!

Ulijss. Why, how now, lord!

a Thy better, meaning lilmaelf. s Enlarge, vent itself.



A(Tr V. Scene 2.
ACT V. Sieiiu 2. TROILUS AND (JRESSIDA. ACT V. Kcuiio 2.

Tro. By Jove,

I will be jiatienl.

Cir.i. Oiiardian.'—wliy, (iivi'kl

Dii). Kiih, fdhi adieu; you j)altei-.'

('i-M. In faitli, I do not: come liitlier once

again.

r/y.w. You shake, my lord, at something:

will you go < 00

You will break out.

Tro. She .strokes his cheek!

I'li/ns. Come, come.

Tro. Nay, stay; by Jove, I will not s])eak a

word:

There is between my will .and all ofl'ences

A guard of ])atience:—stay a little while.

\_ Tlicr. How the devil luxury, with his fat

ruinj) and jwtato-finger, tickles these togetherl

Fry, lechery, fry!] '(

Bio. But will you, then ? 58

Cres. In faith, I will, la; nevertrust me else.

rord in your ear.

s!

ce; let us dei«rt,

Cnt. Bweet honey (ircck, temrt mc no more to folly.— (.\ct v. 2. lit.)

1 Enlarge, vent itself.

Bio. Give me some token for the surety of it.

Crcn. I '11 fetch you one. [E.cit into tent.

rij/ss. You have sworn patience.

Tro. Fear me not, sweet lord

;

I will not be myself, nor have cognition

Of what I feel : I am all patience.

Re-enter Cressida//'o»i tent.

Ther. Now the pledge; now, now, now!

Cren. Here, Diomed, keep this sleeve.

{Giving him the sleeve given Iter hi/ Troilus.

Tro. O beauty! where is thy faith ?

n)/.is. My lord,—
Tro. I will be patient; outwardly I will.

Cre.f. You look upon that sleeve; behold it

well.

—

He lov'd me—O false wench!— Give't me
again. to

1 Palter, trifle.

Dio. Whose was 't? n
Cres. It is no matter, now I have 't again.

I will not meet with you to-morrow night:

I prithee, Diomed, visit me no more.

Ther. Now she sharpens:—well said, whet-

stone !

Bio. I shall liave it.

Cres. What, this?

Bio. Ay, that.

Cres. O all you gods !— pretty, pretty [)ledge

!

Thy master now lies thinking in his bed

Of thee and me; and sighs, and takes my
glove.

And gives memorial dainty kisses to it, so

As I kiss thee. [Kiising the sleeve; Diomed

snati'hes it from her'] Nay, do not snatch

it from me;

He that takes that doth take my heart withal.

Bio. T had your heart before, this follows it.

Tro. I did swear jjatience.

301



Af"T V. Scene 2. THOIIATS AND CIJESSIDA.

C'fi',1. Yiiii sliiiU not liave it, iJiometl; faitli,

yoii mIiiiII not;

I '11 yivf you aometliing else.

/>('(). 1 will liiive tliis; whose was it?

Cn'K. "r is no matter.

JJio. Come, tell me whose it was.

Cres. T wa.s one's that lov'd mo better than

you will. S9

But, n(nv you have it, take it.

JJio. Whose was it?

Cres. By all Diana's waiting-women' j'ond,^

And by herself, I will not tell you whose.

Dio. Ti)-morrow will I wear it on my helm;

And grieve his spiritthat dares notchallenire it.

Tro. \\\'\t thou the devil, and wor'st it on

thy horn.

It should be ehalleng'd.

Cre.1. Well, well, 'tis done, 'tis piist;—and

yet it is not;

I will not keep my word.

JJi(j. Why, then, farewell;

Thou never shalt mock Diomed again.

Cris. You shall not go:—one cannot sjieak

a word, 100

But it straight starts you.

J)i(). I do not like this fooling.

T/icr. Nor I, by I'luto: but that that likes

not you jileases me best.

JJiiK AVhat, shall I come? the hour?

Ores. Ay, come:—O Jove 1—do come:—

I

shall be pl.igu'd.

IJio. Farewell till then.

Cres. Good night: I prithee, come.

[E.vit Biomedcs.

Troihis, farewell! one eye yet looks on thee;

But with my heart the other eye doth see.

Ah, ])oor our se.xl^ this fault in ua I find,

The error of our eye directs our mind; no

Q Wiiat ermr leads must err; O, then conclude

. Mind sway'd by eyes are full of turj)itude. ]
[Exit.

5 [ T/ifr. A proof of strength she coukl not

; publish more,

r Unless .she .said, "My mind is now turn'd
'

whore."]

ritfM. All 's done, my lord.

Tro. It is.

ACT V. Hceiie 2.

|S««?'

I Diana's imitiinj-vuiiifti, i.e. the stars.

- Yiiiid, jdiiiiur.

3 Pour our scz, i e. our poor sex.
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rii/KS. Why stay we, then

j'ri). To make a recordation to my soul

Of every syllable that here was spoke.

But []if 1 tell how these two did eo-act.

Shall I not lie in publishing a truth?

Sith3 yet thei'e is a creilence in my heart, w)'

Q An esperaiice .so obstinately strong,]

'i'hat doth invert th' attest of eyes and ears;

|[ As if those organs had deceptions functions,'

Created only to calumniate.]
^

[I'auscn, (irercome hi/ emotion.

Was ('ressid lu;re?

r(y,«. I cannot conjure, Trojan.

Tro. She was not, sure.

C/i/ss. Most sure she was.

Q 7'ro. Why, my negati<in hath no ta.ste* of

madness.

C(i/its. Nor mine, my lord : C'ressid was

here but now.] 128

j

Tro. Let it not be believ'd for womanhodil!

Think, we had mothers; do not give advantage

To stubborn critics,—ajjt, without a theme.

For depravation,—to square the general sex

ByCre-ssid's rule: rather think this not CVcssiil.

Cli/SH. What hath she done, jnince, that can

soil our mothers?

Tro. Nothing at all, unless that this were .she.

T/wr. Will he swagger himself out on 'sown

eyes?^

Tro. This she ? no, this is Diomed's Cressida:

If beauty have a soul, this is not she;

If souls guide vows, if vows be sanctimonies.

If .sanctimony be the gods' delight, uo

If there be rule in unity itself.

This is not she. ^t) madness of discourse,

That cau.se sets uj) with and against itself I

Bi-fold authority 1 where reason can revolt

Without penlition, and loss assume all reason

Without revolt:] this is, and is not, Cre.ssidl

Within my soid there dot!', conduce a tight

Of this strange nature, that a thing inseparate

Divides more wider tlian the sky and earth;

Q And y(!t the s|)acious bre.ulth of this division'

Admits no orifex" for a jioint, as subtle in^

As Ariachne's broken woof, to enter. ]
Instance, O instancel strong as Pluto's gates;

Cressid is mine, tied with the bonds of heaven:

•• Tante, s\iwestion in it.

" Sau;jiifr li liMclf, ic. ^ pcrsuado himself he never s:tw.

o Orifix, orillco.



ACT V. iSceiiB 2.

'liy stay \vi', tlicn?

Ill to my Hdiil
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dill c,'!i-;u;t,

ii truth

;

;

! ill my heart, IJO

,• strong,]

i eyes and ear.s;

.'ptiouH funclidiis,

'

I ;

rcomr hi/ emotion.

conjini', Trdj.iii.
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Ml V, Si'fii.i '.'. TUOILl'S AND CiniSSIDA. Arr V, s.'Biiu u.

Iiist.iiiii', () iimtaiici'l Htroii^' (IS liravfii itself;

'I'lir IhhhIs of huavi'ii urv slippM, (lissolv'tl, mul
IlKls'll;

l,-,;

AimI with iinothfr knot, tivi'-Hiij,'er-tit'(l,

Tlif fivirtidiis of her f.iitli, mts' of lu-r lovu,

Thf fia},'iiU'iitH,s(;iiii)s, the i)its,(iiiilf,'iviisy relies

Of her o'er-futi'ii ffiith, uie lioiiiid to Dioimil.
l'fi/.in. May woithy Troilim he but half

atta<'h'(l
[III

With that which here his passion <loth express i

Tri). Ay,( Jreek ; and thatshall l)e(iivulf,'e(l well
In eharat'ters as reil as Mars hi.s heart

Intliini'il with Venus: never diil young luan
fancy '*

With HI) eternal and so fix'd a soul.

Hark, (ireek:— as nuich as 1 do (Ves, .1 love,

Su much liy weij;ht hate 1 her Dionied:
That sleeve is mine that he '11 bear on his helm;
Were it a cascjiu^ coiupos'd by Vulcan's skill,

My sword should bite it: not the dreadful
spout,

i;,

Which shipmen do the hurricano call,

<'onstrin^''d' in mass by the alniij,dity sun,
Slial! dizzy with more clan;our Nej)tune's ear
In his descent than shall my prompted sword
lailinnr on Diomed.

C T/ier. He'll tickle it for his concupy.'']
7Vo. (JCressid: (.) false Cressid! false, false,

false!

Let all untruths stand byO thy stained name.
And they'll seem ghuious.

' V*- O, contain yourself;
Youi- passion draws ears hither. isi

Enter ^neas.

-^iifi. I have been seeking you this hour,
my lord:

Hector, by this, is arming him in Troy;
Ajax, yoin- guard, stays to conduct you home.

Tro. Have with you, prince.—My courteous
li'rd, adieu.

—

I'aiewell, revolted fair!—and, Diomed,
.StiHid fast, and wear a castle on thy head!

f'/,'/Ks. I '11 bring you to the gates.

Tro. Accept distracted tlianks. iss

[Exeunt Troilus, yEneas, and Ulysses.

' 0/7«, leavings 2 Fancij. love.
" Coji.s^-,)i3'rf = compressed; an obvious Latinisni,
* Conviipii. conciipis{>('iu'e,
'' Staiiii by, be coniiiaroil witJi.

T/nr. Would I could meet that rogue
I>iomed! I would croak like a raven; I would
bode, I Would bode. [I'atrorjus wdl give me
any thing for the intelligence of this whore:
the parrot will not do more for an almond
than he for a conuuodious d ab.] Ijcchei'v,

lechery; .still, wars and lechery; nothing else

holds fa.siiion
; a burning devil take them!

[Exit.

SCENK III. Troi/. I'ri'im'.i j„ilnr,'.

Enter Hectoii and Andromache.

And. When was my lord .so much ungentlv
temper'd.

To sto]) his ears against admonishment?
Tnarm, unarm, and (h> not light to-day.

y/tvV. You train"nie tooti'eudyou; get you in:

liy all the eveila.sting god.s, I '11 go!

And. My dreams will, .sine, prove ominous'
t(j the <lay.

Ilcct. Mo UKpre, I say.

Enter (Jassandiia.

('"' Where is my brother Hector?
And. Here, si.stcr; arm'd, and bloody in

intent.

Consort with me in loud and dear petition.

Pursue we him on knees; for I have dream'd
Of bloody turbulence, and this whole night
Hatli nothing been but shapes and forms of

slaughter. j.j

Cus. O, it is true.

Jf'^ct. Ho! bid my trumpet .sound!

Cas. No notes of sjdly, for the heavens, sweet
lirother.

Ilect. Be gone, I .say: the gods have heard
me swear.

Cas. The gods are deaf to hot and peevish
vow.s:

They are polluted offering.^, more abhorrM
Than spotted livers in the sacrifice.

And. O, be persuaded! do not count it holy
To hurt by being just: it is as lawful, -jn

For** we would give nnich, to use" violent thefts.

And rob in the behalf of charity.

Cas. It is the purpose that makes strong
the vow;

fi Train, Icati.

' ii'or= because.

" Ominoui, fatal.

9 Use, practise.
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A( I V,
'lltolLl S ,\NI» CUKSSIhA. ACT V, Hi'i'iii! i.

Iliit viiwM til (Very |iu>|"'Hi' must not Imlil: ji

I'lLinii, Mwcil llci'tcir.

//,.,./ Ilotil Villi still, 1 say;

Mill,' li Ill' kfi|w thf w.atliiT lit' my fiitc:

I.iff fVfiy mail \\i>hU drar; Imt tiif liravf man

Holds liiiiiiiiii- far iiKHr luv.iiniH-dcar tiian liff.

Kiitii 'I'luiii.i s.

Hdw now, ynnn;,' man! nifan'st llimi to (ij,'lil

to-day; -"

Ami. CaHsaiuIra, call my fatliff to nfimiadc.

[/J.rit ( titmiindrit.

II,, t. No, faith, young Tmiliin; dotf thy

harni'nH, youtli;

I am to-day i' the vein of chivalry:

Let ttrow thy sinewH till their knots he ntrong,

And Iciiiiit not yet the hriishcs of the war.

rnanii tliee,ifo; and doiilit thou not,liiave Imy,

I Ml Htanil tn-day for tliee, and me, and Troy.

Ti;>. Unither.yiiiihaveaviceof mercyinyou,

Which hetler tits a lion than a man.

I[,;t. What vice is that, ^'imd Troihis? chide

mc for it.

TriK AVhen many times tho captive (irccians

fall,

"

""

Kveii in the fan and wind of your fair sword,

Vou hid them rise, and live.

]](;L O, 'tis fair jilay.

Ti-o. Fool's jilay, by h. .ivcn. Hector.

l[i;:t. How now: how now!

fi-o. For the hive of all the },'ods,

Let's leave the lierniit pity with our mothers;

And when we have our armours liuckled on,

The veiiom'd vengeance ride upon our swords,

Spiirthem to ruthful work, rein them from ruth.

Hcct. Fie, savage, tie!

y,.,, Hector, then 't is wars.

lle,-t. Troilus, T would not have you fight

to-day. 50

Trih Who should withhohl n\e?

Not fate, obedience, nor the li.ind of Mars

Beckoning with tiery truncheon my retire;

Not I'riamus ami Hecuba on ktiees.

Their eyes o'ergalled with recourse' of tears;

Nor you, my brother, with your true sword

(h'awn,

Oppos'd to hinder me, should stop my way

But by ray ruin.

/^' .^(^7• ( '.\NMANliU.\ '""/ I'HIAM.

(',!!,. J,av hold upon him, I'liani, hold him

fast;

"

»»

He is thy crutcli; now if thou lose thy stay,

'I'hou on him leaning, and all Tmy on thee,

Fall all together.

/V(', t'ome, Hector, come, go bark;

Thy wife hath dream'd ; thy mother liuth

had visions;

Cassandra doth foresee; and 1 my.self

\m like a propliel suddenly eiirapt,

To tell thee that this day ift ominous:

Therefore, come back.

//,.,./. .F.neas is a-field;

And I do stand eiigag'd- to many (ireeks,

Kven in the faith of valour, to aiipear

This morning to them.

/V/. Ay, but thou shalt not go.

Ikct. I must not break my faith. 71

You know me dutiful; therefore, dear sir.

Let me not shame respect; but give me leave

To take thatcour.se by y<nir consent and voice,

Which you do here forbid me, royal Priam.

Cas. O Priam, yiehl not to him!

^j,„;_ Do not, dear father.

lied. Andromache, I am otl'ended with you:

I'jion the love you bear me, get you in.

[ A'.(.')'< A ndromnche.

Tro. This foolish,dreaming,sui)crMtitious girl

M.-ikes all these bodements.

Cas. O, farewell, <lear Hector!

Look, how thou diest! look, how thy eye turns

pale! '\

Look, how thy wounds do bleed at many vents!

H.'irk, how Troy roars! how Hecuba cries out!

HowpoorAndromacheahrillsherdoloursforth!

Behold, distraction, frtmzy, and .-imazement.

Like witless antics, one another meet.

And all cry "Hector! Hector's dead!"

Hector!

Tro. Away! away!

CuK. Farewell;—yet, soft!—Hector, I take

mv leave:

Thou (lost thyself and all our Troy deceive.

[Exit.

Hcct. You an- amaz'd, my liege, at her

exclaim:

1 Recourse, i. e. tlmt come and go.
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Al r V. Hitiiu 3.

,liiil I'lUAM.

, I'ri.'iiii, liolit liim

(III liiHf tliy nImv,

ill 'I'lDV (111 tlii'e,

liir, <iiiiif, H" 1"K k;

lliy iiii'llii'r liiitli

iieas Ih a-fii'lil

;

() iiKuiy (Iri'fkN,

I', to apiioiii'

t tli"u sliiilt not go.

my faith. Ti

'R'foif, dear sir,

;
l)iit ftive ino loavc

ir consent and voice,

me, royal Priam.

, to liinil

Do not, dear fatliiT.

,1 otl'iMided witli voir,

le, gt't you ill.

[A'j'i^ Andromache.

ng,NUj(erstitiousgirl

t.s.

rewell, dear Heitorl

i, how thy eye turns

31

bleed at many venUs!

w Hecuba crie.'f out!

•ills her dolouisforthl

y, and amazement,

notlier meet,

Hector's dead!"

oft!—Hector, I take

St I \ f<imiu a. T|{n||,rs .\M» CltKSSIItA. ACT V. Hci'iiB ;t.

(ii. ill. mid eheer tlie town: 've 'II forth and
liulil; 1(1

7'/v), They're at it, harkl— |iniiul Diomed,

belie V»'.

I».i il. •(•lis worth [iraise, and ttdl you tli.iii at i f come to 1

iiiLtlil.

/'/(. I'Miewell: the mnU with wifety stand

alxiiit thee!

[A>(/«/i< sevurally Priaia uml llivtur.

Al
sever

itrunu.

ose my arm, or win my slecxe

An Thojlus i* (joluij nut, (iilrr friini till' other

• /< V .VMiAlUM.

Do(III. Do
Hear

you iicar, my lord f do you

Iro. Wurds, wcird», mero woriis, ik) iiiiittcr from the Iiluii ;

1 li effect doth u|ierato another way.—(Act v. 3. IK, 1081

Tro. What now?
/'an. Here s a letter come from yond poor

gill. [Givi'S letter.

'"'
l.it me read. loo

/ I. A whoreson tisick, a whoi-eson rascally

ti- k HO troubles me, and the foolisji fortune

"t iliisgirl; and what one thing, what another,

tliit i shall leave you one o' th's days: and 1

li:ivc a rheum in mine eyes too; .iiid such an
:i''lie in my bones, that, unless a man v. ^re

VUL. V.

curstl,! I cannot tell what to tliiiik on 't.

—

What says she there?

Tro. Words, words, mere words, no matter

from tht! heart;

Th' effect liutli operate another way.

—

[Teari)i(/ the letter.

Go, wind, to wind, there turn and change

together.

—

uo

1 Ctirs'd, by n witcli. or some evil agency.
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ACT V. Sceiiu 4. THOILUS AND t'KESSlDA. ACT V. Scene 5.

My lovL' with woriU ami frmis still sLl- feuds;

But edities another with hur dfcd.s.

[h'.vcuiU scMmlly.

Scene IV. I'l'tins hcfuwii Trvj and tl<e

(Jrcciaii cumjj.

Alarums: e.vcursioiis. Enter Tiieusitks.

Ther. Now they are clapi)er- clawing one

another; 1 '11 go look on. That dissembling

abominable varlet, Diomed, hius got tha. same

scurvy doting foolish young knave's sleeve of

Troy there in his helm: I wt>uld fain see them

meet; that that same young Trojan ass, [that

loves the whore there,] might send that Ureek-

ish Qwhoremasterly] villain, with the sleeve,

back to tlie dissembling luxurious drab, of a

sleeveless errand. O' the t'other side, the jjolicy

of those crafty swearing riuscals—that st^ile old

mouse-eaten dry cheese, Nestor, and that same

dog-fox, Ulysses— is not proved worth a black-

berry:—they set me up, in policy, that mongrel

cur, Ajax, against that dog of as bad a kind,

Achilles: and now is the cur Ajax prouder

than the cur Achilles, and will not arm to-

day; whereupon the CJrecians begin to pro-

claim barbarism,' and policy grows into an ill

opinion.—Soft', here comes sleeve, and t'other.

i^M^er DiOMEDEs, Tro\\.vs following.

Tro. Fly not; for shouklst thou take the

river Styx,

I would swim after.

Dio. Thou dost mi.scall retire:

I do not fly; but advantagenus care

Withdrew me from the odds of multitude:

Have at tlieel

^Tlii'r. Hold thy whore, Grecian!—now for

thy whore, Trojan I—now tlu^ .sleeve, now the

sleeve!] Y^xcunt Troilus and Diomedes,

fighting.

Enter Hector.

llect. What art thou, (Jreek? art thou for

Hector's match?

Art thou of blood and honour?

Ther. No, no,— I am a rascal; a scurvy rail-

ing knave; a very tilthy rogue. 3i

1 Barbarism, mere strength, force, opposed to polioy.

30U

Jlect. I do believe thee;—live. [Exit.

Thrr. tiod-a-mercy, that thou wilt believe

me; but a plague break thy neck for frighten-

ing me!— What's become of the wenching

rogues! 1 think they have swallowed one

another: I would laugh at that miracle :—Qet,in

a sort, lechery eats itself.] 1' 11 seek them. YE.rit.

Scene V. Another part of the plains.

Enter Diomedes and a Servant.

Dio. (io, go, my servant, take thou Troilus'

horse

;

Present the fair steed to my huly C'ressid;

Fellow, commend my service to her beauty;

Tell her I have chastis'd the amorous Trojan,

And am her knight by proof.

Serv. 1 go, my lord. {E.vit.

Enter Agamemnon.

Again. Renew, renew! The fiercePolydamas

Hath beat down Menon: [bastard Margarelon

Hath Doreus jirisoner.

And stands colossus-wise, waving his beam,

Ujwn the pashed corses of the kings lo

Ejiistrophus and Cedius: Polyxenes is slain;

Amphimachus and Thoas deadly hurt;]

Patroclus ta'en or slain; and Palamedes

Sore hurt and bruis'd: the dreadful Sagittary-

Appals our numbers:—haste we, Diomed,

To reinforcement, or we jierish all.

Enter Nestor.

A^est. Go, bear Patroclus' body to Achille.s;

An<l bid the snail-])ac'd Ajax arm forshame.—

There is a thousand Hectors in the field:

Now here he lights on Galathe his horse, iO

And there lacks work; anon he 's there afoot,

[And tliere they ily or die, like scaled sculls''

Before the belching wiiale; then is he yonder,];

And there the strawy Greeks, ripe for his edge.

Fall down before liim, like the mower's swatli:*

Here, there, and every where, he leaves ami

takes;

Dexterity so obeying appetite.

That wh«t he will he does; and does so mucL,

That proof is call'd impo.ssibility.

" The dreadful SaijHtary. See note 330.

3 ,v,'i(H.,^.stio.il3 (of fish).

* Swath, grass cut by the scythe.



ACT V. Scene 5,

y. 8ee note 330.

ACT V. Scene TROILUS AND CHKSSIDA. ACT V. Scene

Enter I'lyshks.

Cli/ss. O, courage, courage, princes I great

.AL-liilles 30

IsMi iiiiiig, weeping, cursing, vowing vengeance:
l'atrin,'lus'w(iunclsliaverou.s"clhis(ln)wsy blood,

'i"o,i;ftlier with liis mangled Myrmidons,
That noseless. Landless, Jiaek'd and chipp'd,

eome to him,

( iyiiig on Hector. Ajax hath lost a friend,

Aiiil foams at mouth, and he is arm'd and at it,

iJniaing for Troihis; who hath done to-day

Mad and fantastic execiition;

Kiigaging and redeeming of himself,' an

With such a cai'eless force and forceless care,

As if that luck, in very .spite of cunning,

Bade him win all.

Enter Ajax.

Ajax. Troilus! thou coward Troilus! [Exit,

i'io. Ay, there, there.

.Vest. So, so, we draw together.

Q Enter Achilles.

Achil. Where is this Hector?—
( nmu, come, thou boy queller, show thy face;

Know what it is to meet Achilles angry:

—

Hector! where 's Hector? I will none but
Hector. ] [Evcinit.

Scene VI. Another part of the plains.

Enter Ajax.

.ijfi.v. Troilus, thou coward Troilus, show
thy head!

Enter Diomedes.

/>io. Troilus, I say! where 's Troilus?

{i"x. What wouldst thou !

hill. I would correct him.

. I /'.*.. Were I the general, thou shouldst

liave my office

lin' that correction.—Troilus, I say! what,

Troilus!

Enter Troilus.

7V". f) traitor Diomed ! — turn thy false

face, thou traitoi-.

And |),iy the life thou ow'st m for my horse!

l><o. Ha, art thou there ?

' linkeminij, \c., i.e. reselling himself fnini tlie foe.

AJa.v. I'll fight with him alone: stand, JJio-

med. 9

Dio. He is my prize; I will not look u]ion.

Tro. Come, botli you cogging- (ireeks; have
at you both: [E.veunt,/i(//ainr/.

£Eiit('r Hector.

I/ect. Yea, Troilus? O, well fought, my
youngest brother!

Enter Achilles.

Ac/iil. Now do I see thee, ha!—have at thee.

Hector!

ITect. Pause, if thou wilt.

Ac/iiL I do disdain thy courtesy, proud
Trojan

:

Be hapjjy that my arms are out of use:

My rest and negligence befriend thee now,
But thou anon shalt hear of me again;

Till when, go seek thy fortune. [Exit.

^fi'ct- Fare thee well:—
I M'ould have been much more a fresher man,
Had I expected thee.

lie-enter Troilus.

How now, my brotlier! 21

Tro. Ajax hath fci'en .-Eneas: shall it be?
No, 1 ly the flame of yonder glorious heaven.
He shall not carry him; I '11 be ta'en too.

Or bring him ell':—fate, hear me what I say!

I reck not though I end my life to-day. [Exit.

Enter one in SHinptuoiis armour.

Hcct. Stand, stand, thou (ireek; thou art a

goodly maik:

—

No? wilt thou not?—I likt^ thy arnmur well;

I'll frush-' it, and \ndock the livfts all.

But I '11 be master of it;—wilt thou not, bea.st,

a])ide >.

Why, then fly on, I'll hunt thee for thy hide.

[E.veunt. ]

Scene VII. Another part of the plains.

Enter Achilles with Myrmidonn.

Achil. Come liere about me, you my Myr-
midons;

Mark what I say. Attend me wheiv I wheel:

- Coijijiiuj, elieating.

307

^ Flush, batter.



ACT V. Seeiie

Strikf not ;i .stniki', Imt koi'p youisflvfs in

broatli:

And when 1 huvo tln' bloody Htctor found,

Knii)aU' liini with your weapons round alKuit;

In fi'llfst niannor ixt'cntf your aims.

Follow me, sirs, and my proceedings eye:

—

It isdecreed Hector the greatmust die. [Exeunt

TltOllJ'S AND <'l!KSSli)A. act v. .Suenu s.

[^Eiit.'i- :Mknelaus xiiiI 1'aiuh, y/y/i?////;/ t/wu

'I'llF.llSITKS.

T/tcr. The cuekold and the cuckold-maker

are at it—Now, hull: now, di^gl 'Loo, Paris,

'lool now my double-henned sparrow! 'loo,

I'aris, 'loo!—The bull has the game:^-ware

horns, ho! [L\vcunt Fari.i and Mcnelans.

I f -i'^

lift, ,: 11

up I '

lii'

1

Aclul. Strike. ftUows, slrikis tliis is tlu' m;iii 1 Bot-k.—(Act v. 8. W.)

E7iter Maroarelon.

.]fnr. Turn, slave, and tight.

r/ier. What art thou?

Mar. A bastard son of Priam's.

T/icr. I ;im a liastard too; I love bastards

:

I am a bastanl begot, bastard instructed, bas-

tard in mind, bastard in valour, in every thing

illegitimate. < >ne bear will not bite another,

ami wherefoie should one bastard >. Take heed,

the (juarrel s most ominous to us: if the son

of a whore fight for a whore, he temjits judg-

ment:' farewell, bastard. [h'.vit.

1 Jmljllli'lll. i ' nt llraVl'll-

808

JZ-rc. The devil take thee, coward! [Exit.']

Scene VIII. Another part of the plains.

Fnter Hkctob.

Ilcd. [Most jintrefied core, ao fair with-

out.

Thy goodlv armour thus hath cost thy

'
life. ]

'

Now is my day's work done; I'll take good

breath

:

Rest, swonl r thou ha.st thy fill of blood ami

death.

"•'/.< ntf /(w hc.hnft. and haiif>» hu shield[/' 'A:

behind hin

it,;



ACT V. Scene S, TEOILUS AXL) CliKSSfDA. ACT V. Scene 111.

HIS, Jii//ltiii(j ; t/wn

', and hati'!" /"-•' s/iit'W

iSViter Achilles and Myrmidons.

Ac/iil. Look, Hector, liow tlie sun begins to

set;

Hiiw ugly night comes breathiny at his heels:

Kvcii with the vail' and daikeiiing of the sun.

Til rlii.se the day u]), Hector's life is done.

Ifrrt, I am unarni'd; forego this vantage,

(Jreek.

Ac/iil. Strike, fellows, strike; this is the

man I seek. [/fcctor /((/Ik.

Sn, Iliim, fah thou next! now, Troy, sink

down! 11

III IV lies thy heart, thysinews, and tliybone.

—

(III, Myrmidons; and cry you all amain,
" .Veliilles liath the mighty Hector slain."

[A rctn'Kt xouiided.

HarkI a retire- upon our (irecian part.

,1////'. The Trojan trum])ets sound the like,

Miy lord.

Ar/id. The dragon wing of night o'erspreads

the eartll,

And, stickler-like,-' the armies separates.

[.My lialf-su])p'd sword, that frankly < would
have fed,

I'ieasM with this dainty bait, thus goes to

bed. [>S//ci(t/ies liis sword. ]
('nine, tie his body to my hor.se's tail; 21

Along the field I will the Trojan trail.

[Ejieunt.

ScKNE IX. A nother part of the plains.

A'rtto-Agamemnon,AJAX, Menelaus, Nestor,
])ioMEi)ES, and others, marchimf. Shouts
u-ithin.

A>/a„i. Hark: hark! what .shout is that?
A'tiit. Peace, drums!

[Within] Achilles! Achilles! Hector's slain!

Achilles!

/)i(>. The bruit is, Hector's slain, and by
Achilles.

AJ'i.v. If it be so, yet bragless let it be;
(heat Hector was a man as good /i.s lie.

A(ju,n. ]March patiently along:— let one be
sent

Til jiray Achilles see us at our tent.

—

' IVirt, ileseeiit.

- A irl!n\ I [•. the sound for retiring.

' 'itickler-lih-c, uinpirelike. * Frankly, to the full.

If in his death the gods have us befriended.

Great Troy is our.s, ami our sharp wais aie
filled. [Kreunt, marrhin[j.

Scene X. Another part of the plains.

Enter .-Eneas and Trojans.

y£ne. Stand, ho! yet are we masters of the
tiehl

:

Never go home; here starve we out the night.

A'nter Troilus.

Tro. Hector is slain.

'if I- Hector!—the gods forbid!

Tro. He's dead; and at the nnuderer's
liorse's tail, .

In beastly sort, dragg'd through the shameful
field.—

Frown on, you heavens, ert'ect your rage with
speed

!

Sit, god.s, upon your thrones, and smile at

Troy!

I say, at once let your brief i)laguesbe mercy,
And linger^ not our sure destructions on! it

yEne. My Io:-d,you dodiscoinfnrt all the ho.st.

Tro. You under-stand me not that tell me so:

I ilo not speak of flight, of fear, of death;

Hut dare all imminei„;e that gods and men
Address their dampers in. Hector is "one-

Who shall tell Piiam so, or Hecuba?
Let him that will a .screech-owl aye be call'd,

(!o into Troy, and say there " Hector 's dead:''

[There is a word will Priam turn to stone;
;;

Make wells and Niobesof the maids and wives,;;

Cold statues of the youth; and, in a woid, 20

;

Scare Troy out of it.'ielf. But, march away:
^

Hector is dead; there is no more to say. >

Stay yet.—] You vile abominable tents, ^

Tlius])roudlypight" upon our Phrygian ])lains.

Let Titan rise as early as he dare,

I'll through and through you!- and, thou

great-.siz'd coward.

No .space of earth shall sunder our two hates:

I'll hauid thee like a wicked conscience still.

That mnidihth goblins .swift as frenzy-

thoughts.

—

Strike a free march to Troy!—with comfort
g'l: so

LiiKjcr (iH-pnitract.
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A(,"l' V. fSecuc 10. TROILUS AND C'HESSIDA. ACT V. iScenc 10,

Ho])e of n'VL-nge sliall liiile imr imvju'd wo(>.

[ExvHiit yEneas and Trnjans.

l^An TrailKg U [loimj ot'f, enter, from tl<e other

' side, I'anuaris.

', Pan. But liwir you, lie;ir you!

7'ru. HfiicL', broker-hickuy ! igiioniy ;uh1

.slianif

Pursue tliv lift', aiid live aye with tliv iiauio:

[Kelt.

Pun. A goodly inedicinu for my aching

: bones I

—

O world ! world I world I thus is tlie poor

! ageut deNj)isi'dl O traitors and bawds, how

/eiuju'stly ;i'e you set a -work, and how ill

,'refnuteill wlMr should our endeavour be so

•loved, and the ])erfoiniauee so loathed? what

(Vei'se for it? what instance for it?—Let me

(see:

—

*!

310

Fully merrily tho Immblo-bee duth sing,

Till he hath lost his honey ami his sting;

And being once subduM in arnieil tail,

Sweet honey and sweet notes together fail. -

tiood Iradi'rs in the Hesli, set this in your

painted elotlis.

As many as Ije here of i)ander'.s hall, 4S

Your eyes, half out, weep out at Pandar's fall;^

( )r if you eannot weep, yet give some groans,

Though not forme, yet for your aehing bouts.

Bretlu'en and sisters of the hohl-door trade.

Some twoiuoiiths hence my will shall here he

made

:

It should be now, but that my fear is this,—

Some galled goose of Winchester would hisa:

Till then I '11 sweat, and seek about for eases;

And at that time bequeath you my diseases.

[Exit. ]



ACT V. Sceni; 10.

li, sL't this in your

iuler'.s liiill, 4s

out at Paiidar's fall;',

t give Home groans,

r your acliinir Ixint s.

e liolil-door trade,

ly will .shall here be

t my fear is this,

—

ichester would hi.sa:

seek about for eases;

h you my diseases.

[Exit. ]
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NOTES TO TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

PROLOGUE.

1. Lines 1-31.—This prolngue is nut given in tlie Quarto;

it is iiiily fuund in the Folins. Kitson and Steevens con-

ik'inn it as not genuine, anil anionnst nuidern critics itr.

t'leay finds in tlie lines "nnich work that is unlike .slial<e-

s|naie's" (Life and Worit of Shakosiieare, p. 220). (I rant

Wliite attributed the authorship to Chapman.

2. Linel: In Troy, there Ua the SOKNE.— N"ut an \\n-

usual lit'Kinninp: so the prologue to the Broken Heart
{[•inil) fomniences, "Our ncene is Sparta."

3. Line 8: whose strong immukks.—We have the verb

sevural times in Shakespeare; e.rf. Venus and Adonis, 1194:

Me.ins t3 if/tinurr herbclf and not be seen ;

Mure, suhstan-

circummure in

Richard III. iv. 1. 100; Sonnet Ixxxiv. 3.

tivf, ,n'c\n-s in II. Uenry IV. iv. 4. 119;

-Miasure for Measure, iv. 1. 28.

4 Line 15: Priam's six gated city.—So the Folios.

Thcuhald, to suit the plural verb, sperr up, below (line 19),

uei-dlesbly changed to "six gates i' the city," and was
foliottcil hy Hanmer.

5 Line 17: ,\NTKNOEIUKS.—Ff. have A ntenonidiin; the

change (Tlieobald's), adopted by most editors, appears

necessary. Sliaku.xpcaro i.s obviously following the account

in Caxton's Destruction tif Troy, win re, in the third book,

a de»orii)tion of 'I'roy is given: "In this city were six gates;

tile one was named Ihintaiie, tlie second Timiirin, the

third lleliai^, tlie fourtli Chetas, the fifth Troyen, and tlie

sixth Antenariilex ' (l)estniction, bk. li, p. 4, ed. 1708).

iJyce, too, i|Uotes Lydgate, The liistorye, Sego and
dystruceyon of Troye:

Tile fnurthe ^'.ite hy^jhte .ilso Cettieas

;

rile fyfte Troiitna, tiic syxth .Inthoity^iei,

where the edition of 1.5.'),') alters Anthonydes to the nearly

right reading Antimirydes.

6. Line 18: FULFILLlNOi>oW«; i.e. which fill the aperture

so closely tliat no room is left; for this, the etymological

sense of tlie word, we may compare Lucrece, 12,18.

7. Line 19: SPEiiR up the sons of Troy.—F. 1 has stirre,

out of whieli no meaning can be got. Theobald made the

admii'able suggestion sperr; Collier's MS. Corrector had

sparr in tlie same sense. The use of the word is well sup-

l)i>rted. Thus "pf-nser, in the Faerie Qneerie, writes;

Tlie oilier which w.is entered laboured fast

Tosprrr t'W i:ale. — IJk. v. ex. st, xxxvii.
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NOTKS TO TROTH'S AND ('1!KSSII»A.

Ami iittaiii in The Shepherd's Cakmliii' (May);

Anil if lie iliiiicu cniiic when I .1111 .ihrci.i.l,

Sprn- tlic ^.ilu f.ir.t, fi>r If.ir of fr.iml.

Steevens, too, (iiiotis from Wuniers AUiiuii's KtiKlaiid

(ICid-^), Ilk. ii. ch. VI: " When chased home into his liuldes,

tliere fpan-i'ti \\\< inmates.' 'I'he svord is identical witli

tJernian .-in'nrii. As to the ]ilmal veil. 1 see no dillleully;

coniinK after tlie list uf names it is far mure natural to llie

ear than the sinnnlar would luive lieen. thoUKh uraniiiiati-

cally, perhaps, leas correct. I'apell, however, prints

speirs.

8. Lines 22, 23:
and hither am I come

A PROLOOUE AilM'I).

The reference, as .lolinson explains, is to the actor who

spoke the i<ri,lu(jue, and who usually wore a lilack cloak.

An exact parallel uniy he f(jund in the I'nelndium to

Thomas Kandolph s anuising skit, Aristippns:

lie nut deceived, I h.wn no lielldeil kliee-i,

No suiiple toiifvie. no ipeetlies Mecped in oil;

No candied li.ittery, no lionied word^.

I come tin 'trt'tf'i Py<^io^:ue; ariii'd with arts

— Randolph's \rtir\i-. ed. tartiv ILulitt, p. 1-

So in the stage-directions to the introduction to lien .Ton-

son's Poetaster, we are told that the fivlnijue enters

hastily in aniwiii\ and in the foUowint: speech the ex-

pression aniuil I'nilwjue occurs (Works, vol. ii. p. ;iil4,

with (iilford's note). [Surely the snperlluons and in line

It miK'ht he omitted. In ¥. 1 there is a full stop after

haziifd.—i\ A. .M.l

9. Line 27: Leaps o'er the vaunt.—In conformity with

the Horatian maxim:

Nee jjeiiiino liellniii Trojaimiii onlitur ali ovo;

Semper .ad eveiituni fcstin.il et in inediaii res

Non secus ac notas auditorein rapit.

— Ars I*OLtica. 147-149.

Kor mtint( = avanl) we may compare Lear, iii. 2. 5:

F,jiiji(-courier!, to o.ikclcavint; tliunilerbolts.

So vanguard.
, ^ , ,. ,

ACT I. ScKNF. 1.

tin Mr. .Tohn Kemhles arraiurement of this p!ay, Act 1.

commences with Scene :), ami Scenes 1 and 2 become

Scenes 2 and :i respectively. This is certainly a hetter ar-

rangement from a dramatic point of view, as it places a

comparatively 'Inll .Scene at the heRinniuf; instead of the

end of the Act. which liy that means is niaile to conclude

with a Scene in which the hero an ' in loine. Troilns and

Cressida, are both concerned, ai li marks a distinct

step in the progress of the stor> a. Ml

10. I.inel: Call here mi/ VAIU.KT. -In Minslien varletis

translated hy fdinnliix. ami Steevens (piotes from Holm-

shed's .iccoiuitof the battle of At-'incourt: "divers were

rcleeved by their titrlel.<, and conveied out of the Held.

'

The word, in fact, meant then what ralel (of which it is

simply an earlier form) iloes now So Cotprave Rives "a

(froom, a striplint;" for the O.K. rarlet, upon which

Mc'-niiKc remarks, Dictionnaire, 1750: "des escnyers

treuchaiis estoient appelU's ralets. C'estoit anssi un

Genii! lioii.me .[Iii n'estoit pas chevalier?" In thi« way

the woril came to be applied to the knave in a pack of

cards.
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ACT I, celie 1.

11. Line 7: and sidl/id To their ulrewjIli.— Vnr Slmke-

speares use of "to" = "in luldition to," see Abbotts

Shakespearian Ornmiuar, pp. 121, 122. Compare .Mac-

beth, iii. 1. M-W-i:
, , ,

tis much lie dares;

And. / th.lt dauntless tennier of llis niiiid,

Me li.itti a wisdom;

iind same play, i. 0. I'.i.

12. Line 14: I'll ii"t MKldiLK nor .MAKK.— Kviilently a

pioverliial phrase, ei|uivaknt to " I will keep clear of it.

Cf. line Sfi. So in Much Ado, iii. .'i. M\: "and, for sudi

kind of men, the less you middle or make with them, why,

the more is foryofir honesty.
"

13. Lilies :«i, SI:

.l/i(i when fair Creasid comet! into my thoughln,—

So, triiitor!-~"tchea nhe comes! "—Wlicn is Khe llieucf!

We have here an excellent correction of the text. (J(i.

iinil K. 1 and K. 2 nave:

then she conies, when she is thence

The chaiiKi: is unimpeachable; the credit is due to Rowe,

second edn.

14 Line 41: .In her hair ifcre not someiehat TiARKKIt.—

This is one of the many allusions that iniKht be ((Uoteil

to the distaste felt by our ancestors for dark hair aail

eyes. Walker (A Critical Kxamination of the Text of

Shakespeare, vol. iii. p. VM) aptly refers to MassiiiRers

Farlianient of Love, where, in act ii. scene 3, Ueaupre

says:
Like iiie, sir!

One o( my rf.i'/' complexion?

— Massinj^er's \Vorks, Ciinnin^:hain's cd. p. t;^.

Still more to the point, however, is Sonnet cxxvii., the first

of the seconti ureal series of sonnets:

In the ohl a^e h/tn-l- was not counted fair,

I ir if it were, it lore not tieauty's n.ame

;

Hut now is i/itci beauty's successive licir.

Ami beauty slander'd with a bastard slialne.

Therefore my mistress' brows are raven /-/(if*.

Her eyes so suited, and they mourners seem

At such who. not born fair, no be.auty lack,

Sl.inderini^ creation with ,i false e.steeni.

Compare Love's Labour's Lost, iii. 198, 199, and the

note (I'JT^ idi Midsummer NiKht's Dream, iii. 2. 2.-^^7. Red

hai- was regarded liy the Puritans as a decided blemish;

cf. Middleton 8 A Chaste Maid in Cheapside, iii. 2 (Dyce's

ed), vol. iv. p. 47.

15. Line !>5: IIanhlkst I'n thji diHCourfe, l), Hint her

llANl).-?"or a similar word-play compare Titus Andioiii-

cus, iii. 2. 29. Maloiie well remarks upon the curious

reverence which Shakespeare seems to have felt for tlie

beauty of a woman's hmul. Note, for instance, the deli-

cacy and smrcestiveness of the epithets and imagery ni

the followiUK passages: Romeo and Juliet, lii. 3. :ia, 3«,

where we have the splendid lines:

they may seize

On the white wonder of dear Juliet's /i.tHrf;

Winter's Tale, iv. 4. ;i7;i-376;
tins Jiand,

A, s,-.(t s5 .love's down and as white as it.

Or lithiopian's tooth, or the fann'd snow, that's bolted

liy the nortliern blasts thrice o'er;



ACT I. .•uliu 1.

Ktrcii'jth—h'iiT Sliakc-

Uiii to," see Alibntls

,
12'2. C'ouil>«ru .Mai'-

(lares;

!lill(l,

iC MAKK— F.villL'lltlj- Ik

[ will krip ili'iiruf it.

. ;i. Wi: "and, (or sueli

iiiakr with tliciii, wliy,

into hi;/ thouiihtu,—

'"—When is flie tlieiia!

icticin of the text. (J(i.

ic is tliencc

i credit is due to Rowe,

ot HMimehat darker.—

s that iniKht he nuoteil

,t(irs for (/((//.- hail- a;iil

iimtion of the Text "(

ly refers to Massiii(.'er'.s

.ct ii. scene 3, lieaupie

m?
s, Cimniii^liam's cd. p. 172.

s Sonnet cxxvii., the first

ets:

t counted fair,

nity"s n.inie

;

icci-ssive heir,

I bnstard sliaiiie.

vs arc raven f^latrl:,

y incturners seem

no beauty lack,

false esteem.

;, ill. 198, 199, and the

s Dream, iii. 2. 257. Red

ns as a deciiled hleiiiish;

1 Cheapside, iii. 2(Djces

V diVcoiow, (>, tlinl her

• compare T'itns Androiii-

marks upon the curimis

.ems to have felt for the

ite, for instance, the deli-

epithets and imagery in

, arid Juliet, iii. 3. 3,i, 30,

niay seize

leaf Juliet's /I'lfid;

his /tan(^,

white as It.

nn'd snow, that's bollea

j'er;

.Ml' Scene 1. NOTES TO TliUlLCS AND CUESSIDA. ACT I. Scene

atiil l.iicrccc, 3l)3-31iri, a [icrfect jiictiire:

W itliout the betl her oilier f.iir /'utii i was,

"11 the ^ireen coverlet: \>huse perfect white

Slinw'ii like an April daisy on the ^'rass.

.Ill the (\. the iiiinetuatioii is tlins:

Il.indlest ill thy discourse; t» th.it her h.ind.

The Kf. have:

Haiullest in thy discourse, othat her Il.iiul.

.S.nie eclitui's, liavint; regard to tlie punctuation of the

iilil copies, make the verh haitdUnl unvcni some of the

iiuims in the line aliovc. <'apcll, for instance, puts a

semicolon after yiiiV in lineM, iiiakiiiK /ic/' t'ui'cc (jovcrncd

liy /((Uiilli'xt. Malone was the (list to punctuate line f):')

as it is in our text. Other conjectures liave been made
hy various editors in order to make the luissaKc intclli-

i-'ilile. With rcRard to the punctuation of tlieold copies,

icrtaiuly that lu'i- Inind seems iinde like an exclama-

tinu than the ohject of the sentence; hut if we take that

hvr hitnd to he tlic accusative case, and explain it as we
have ill our foot-note, then we must suppose to he

strictly a mere interjection, a jiarenthetical expressii.ii of

lapture. For that her hand "that liand of liers' eoin-

puie the following iiassai;es:~Antony and Clcoiiatra, ii.

3. 19: "Thy demon fliat Ihij spirit; "and in the same play,

iv. 14. 79: " Draw that th;i honest sword;" luid also Mac-
lictli. i. 7. S3: "that f/iciV fitness. —K. A. M.)

16. Lille 57; to whose soft hkiv.vkk.—Seizure is used pas-

sively; touch would he more natural.

17. Lines 58, 59:

The cyr/net's down i.< harsh, and SPIRIT OF SENSE
Hard as the /xiliii of plouijlinian.

These lines are not easy. What are we to make of spirit

(/ sense! Warhurtoii, of ctiuise, einendcd, proposing;

,<)ii7(> of sense; upon wliicli .fohnson hluntly remarked:
"it is not projier to make a lover profess to praise his

unstress \ii spile (f sense; for thoti>,'h he often docs it in

sjiitc of the se'ise ot others, his own senses are subdued
tn his desires." I see no necessity for any alteration. I

think the sense is: "sense, i.e. sensitiveness ]iersoiiilled,

is not so d'.'licate, so inijialpablc, as Cressidas hand." I

lielii ve the words can hear this interiuetation, and it

seems tome to carry on the line of thouuht. To make
•'Ijirit of sense a mere variant on who.se soft seizure

is siircly wtoiir; the lines contain two distinct concep-
timis. Also we must not press hard as the palm, etc.

too closely; the poet merely wishes to suprgest somcthiiiK

roiisili and coarse in contrast to that wliich, next to

Cressidas hand, is the most ethereal thing we can con-

ceive, viz. sensitiveness itself. Compare iii. 3. 10(1, and
•hilius Ciusar, iv. 3. 74.

18. LiiieCS:s7i('/i(r,s' the MENDS in Acroicn /i«)i(f,s\— This,
as .steevens satisfactorily shows, was acant phrase meaniiip;

"to make the best of a h.a<t bargain; do the hest one c,in."

Ill this sense is it used hy Field in his Woman is A
H ealliercock, 1612: "I shall stay here and have my head
hriike, and then I have the mends in my own hands"
(lii'dsley. Old Plays, ed. Carew Hazlitt (1S75), vol. xi.

I'. 'J'l). Johnson's interpretation of the passage is cliar-

aeteristie: "She may mend her comidexioii with the

assistance of cosmetics," on the principle apparently nd-

vocuted in Kandolph s .Jealous Lovers, iv. 3:

I'aiiit, i. idles, while you live, and plaistcr fair.

Hut when the house is f.illen, 't is past rep.iir.

—Works lllazhil's cd.j, vol. i. p. 141.

19. Lines 78, 79: as fair on Khidav as Helen is on SUN-
DAY.—Friday being a fast day when the "suit of humilia-

tion" would be worn, while Sunday is a signal for doii.

uiug smart attire. It is hardly jieeessary to point out the

glaring anachronism; tiie play is full of such errors.

20. Line 99: And he 's as tetchy to be ivoo'd; i.e. " fret-

ful;" a corruption, perliaps, of " touchy." So Romeo and
Juliet, i. 3. 32:

To sec it tetchy, and f.dl out.

21. Line 105: Let it be caU'd the wild and wanderimi
/o«((.—A finely alliterative effect that comes in the last

verse of the introductory stanzas to In Mcmoriani. Later

on in tile same poem Tennyson beautifully apiilies the

epithet wanderiwj to the sea:

O Mother, pr.i>iiig t.od will save

Thy sailor— while thy he.id is bow'd,

His heavy-shotted hanuiiock shroud

Drops in his vast ttttU tvantieriH^' i:rave. —Canto vi.

22. Line 108: Hum now, I'rinee TKiULl.-*: irhivefore not

a-field'—Ti-oilas is always a dissyllahle in Shakespeare; so

Walker, Shakespeare s Versification, iip 104-100. Tims
in Lucrece, 1480, we have:

liere luauly lleitor faints, here Troitus swounds.

Again in the Merchant of Venice, in the almost iucoiii-

parahle tlrst scene of the fifth act, lines 3, 4:

ill such .1 ni^lit

Troitiis iiiethinks mounted the Troyan walls.

The only jiossihle exception occurs in the present play,

V. 2. 101, where the common reading is:

.M.iy w.irlhy Troihis be h.ilf .itt.ich'd!

Probably Shakespeare thought the name was derived from
Troy. Peele, we may note, treats the word rightly as a

trisyllable; e.(j. Tale of Troy:

So hardy was the true knijjht Troititt.

— Peele's Works, p. 555.

23. Line 109: this WOMAN'S ANSWER mrfs.— Troihis

means that the logic of his reply—" not there beeaiise not
there '—is the logic, or rather no-logic, in which women
indulge; and then he proceeds to play upon leoman,

womanish.

24. Line ll.">: Paris is i/iir'd with Mcnelaus' nORN.-
Alluding to the idea of wliich our old dramatists make
perpetual mention, that the husliand of an nnfaithfcl

wife was a cuckold, or as Mirabel says in The \\ ild Croosc

Chase, i. 3: "a gentleman of antler." Perhaps the most
elaborate treatment of the subject comes in Middleton's

.K Chaste Maid in Chcapside, where we hardly know
whether most to ridicule or to despise the complacent
Allwit. Similar references occur later on in this play.

ACT I. Scene 2.

25. Line 8: he was harncss'd uam.—Lii]ht may refer

to the Height of tlieir aniioiir; more prolialily, however,
it means "nimbly," "quickly." Theobald needlessly
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.\l"r I. Nx'iie NOTES To THOILI'S AM) ('liKSSIl)A. ACT 1. ^i-'eiif •.'.

altciiil tn " liuriifsa-ilife'ht,' a iciuliiiK, liu rcniiiikiil, which

'KiVfi us thv iimts imiiiiiUK ill lliu inuipcruat terms

iiimj.'iiiiilil>.'. 11<' ""••* lulliittiil ;,y UaiiiiRT.

26 LiiKs '.», lu:

Uiurc KVEKY KLOWEll

liiil, ON a i>ruphel, ViV.KV.

So in Midsiiiiiniii' NiKlit a Uroniii, iii. 1. 204;

Ami «litMi she wcc).-., 7i,r/. .ivcj hl'in/hmtr.

I)t'» oil the Kniiiiid iiatiinilly »ii){gustii tuurn.

27. I.iiio Ifi: (( ivnj iiiiiii I'KK SE.-CliTy refers to tlie

Testament of I'resaeide:

uf f.iiiu Crcihciilc, thf flourc ;iml .i/f>- le

Of I rui and Orcci-c.

28. Liiii"2o: /Aii/7)((;«ic'h/{(I' AliniTKiNS. — Here, as often,

ill tlie M'lise of titles, '

" ileiiniiiiimtioiis " Maloiie Buys

it was a law term, and in t'owella Interineter (i-d. Ui:i7)

Adilttidii is thus e.\iilaiiied, '-a title (.'iven to a niun over

and aliove hislliristian and surnaiiie, shewing' his estate,

(lesiree, nceillialiun, trade, au'e, plaee of dwelliliK, iVe.
"

Conipare ('nriolaiiiis, i. !l. 00; anil for an iiistuiiee outside

.Sliukesiieaie, liiissy DAniliuis, iv. 1;

M.iii IS ,1 name uf liunoiir far a Icinj;;

AU<ittwns take aw.iy frulu eaeh tliinj;.

— Cliapuiairs Worlts, p. l6.i.

29. Line '2S: iiitrnj AUAIXST TiiK HAIK.—Compare (X

conlre-iiuil: us we should say, 'a^-'uinst the grain." The

idea eaiiie from stroliinj? tile fur of aiiimula the : )verse

way. .lustiee .Shallow uses the e.xpreasioii in ilerry Wives,

ii. 3. 41;

if you shnuM litllit, you s;o it^aitisl the A.iirof your professions.

30. I-ine 40; When urre ijou at ILIUM'.' Shakespeare,

as Haniner and the other editors point out, ajiplies the

name lUitiii only to I'riiim's jiulaee, and not to the city at

i.irge. In this he was follow iiit; Ca.xtons Uestruetion of

I'roy, where ilie palace is thus described; "In this open

space of the city, upon a rock. King I'riamus did huild

his rich palace named Ilioii, that was one of the richest

and strongest in all the world. It was of height live

hundred paces, liesides the liei<;ht of the towers, whereof

there was ureal plenty, so hiyh, as it seemed to them that

saw from far, they reacht Heaven. And in this iiuluee

King I'riamiis did make the richest Hall that was at

that time in all the world; within which was his throne;

and ticj tulilc whereupon he did eat, and held his estate

amoiic his noliles, princes, lords, and liaroiis, was of gold

and silver, precious stones, and of ivory" (hk. iii. p. ."i, ed.

170S).

31. Line ri,S: he'll LAV AnnUT him /o-(fai/.—We have a

similar expression in Henry V. v. 2. 147: "I could laii on

like a liuteher; " and compare Macbeth's, " Lay on, Mac-

duff," V. S. IB.

32. Line 80: (lone barefoot to India.—K like exploit ia

supgested in Othello, iv. 3. 38, ;M: " I know a lady in Venice

wonld have walked barefoot to Palestine for a touch of

his nether lip." We are reminded somewhat of the vera-

cious Chronicles of Sir John Maundeville.

33. Line!)2: Hector shall not have his wyf, i.e. Troilua'

wit. For?( i7 Q. and Ff. read wilt. Rowe made the ohange.
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34. Line 111; 'I'lun ehe 'sa MKllUV (illEKK.—Compure iv.

4. ;in. It is a classical touch. .See Horace, .Satires, 11. •.!.

2, where the hard life of a Komaii sohlier is contrasted

with the easier, somewhat elfeminate ways of theOreek :

.si Roni.ma f.ltig.lt

Mhili I .issueUim tiru-c.in.

So in I'lautua, .Mostellaria, i. 1. 21, /((/yra'caii'^per totaiii

noctein potare (Orelll). The iilea passed into classical

English; e.i/. lien .loiison, Volpone, iii. .''>;

Let » ilie lilte Kuinans

Since we have lived like Urtcians.

—WorkH. in. V).
-^i, and GifTord^s note.

Minslieii (1017) gives (ui'der (Jreelce) "a merie (Jreeke,

hilaris (ini'cii-1, a .lester;' and in Itoistcr Uoister one of

the dramatis persoiue is .Matliew Menj'jreeke w ho throiigli.

out acts up to his name; cL i. 1, Arher a Keprint, p. Li.

Niirea (llulliwella ed.) has a vague generalism; "the

Ureekn were proverliially spoken of hy the Komans ui

fond of good living and free potations."

36. Line 1-20; into the COJU'ASSD window.— i\iv eoin-

^;«.v,«'(f- "rounded," compare Venus and Adonis, 272:

"cinnimsxd crest;" also "conqmss'd eajie " (Taming of the

Shrew, iv. ;i. 140). ' JJow window" would lie more intel-

ligible to us. Conipuased, according to Mulone, was also

applied to a particular kind of ceiling.

36. Line L2!»: .si; old u LlFTKIl. -A word that has only

survived in the special phrases, ahi>iili/tcr and cattle-

lifter. Though not found elsewhere in Shakesiieare it

occurs with tolerable freciuericy in the Elizabethan dm-

matists. So in lien Jonsoii s Cynthia's Kevels, i. 1, we

have "one other peculiar virtue you possess, is li/l-

iwj" (Works, vol. ii. '231). In Middleton's Roaring tiirl,

"cheaters, Ufter.s and foists" are mentioned in the same

sentence (Works, vol. ii. .'i40). Etymolcjgically the word

is best seen in the Uothic hlifan = to steal; cognate with

Latin clepere (Skeat).

37. Line l.W: »'i'/i ni ill-stones.—A proverbial phrase =

not to weep at all, to be hard-hearted. Cf. Richard HI,

i. 3. 3.''.4:

Your eyes tirop t'tt/Z-sf^'iii-s, when fools^ eyes fall tears;

and see notes 100 and 204 of that play.

38. Line 171; Here 's but ONE «ii(//i/<j//iaiVK.—Curiously

enough Q. and Ff. unanimously give " two and fifty." The

correction (Theobald's) ought, I think, to be adopted,

though the Canibrlilge editors keej) to the copies. Fi/ti/

was the traditional number of Priam's sons. Shakespeare,

however, may have made the mistake.

39. Line 178; "The FORKED one."—See note 24; and

compare Othello, iii. 3. 276:

liven then thh/orieii plague is fated to us.

So, too, Winters Tale, i. 2. 180, spoken appropriately

enough by Leontes.

40. Line 182; that It PASSEP.—Tlie meaning is clear: "it

was excesssive, beggared description. " So in Merry Wives

of Windsor we have (i. 1. .'ilO) "the women have so cried

and shriek'd at it, that It pass'd;'' and later in the same

play the verb occurs twice in the present tense, with the

same meaning: " Wliy, this pauses.' Master Ford," iv. '.!.

127, and line 143. See Timon of Athens, i. 1. 12, and coiii-
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imrc tlie ordinary ndjuetivul iiau of thu particiiile, paaa-
i/i;/. For iiistiiiK'ea outsiilu Mliiikeajifiire note Ureene,
Works, p. 1(10, ami Fcelu, Works, p. niU.

41. I.iiiu J.m: Thafs Antenok: he hat a shrewd wit.—
^Imkispenre, as fsteevfiis points out, la thinking of Ljd-
L'litcs iloacriptlon of Antenur:

CojjiiMis ill words, and uiie tli.it iiiucli time spent

Til Jest, wlieiuis lie was in coiiiii.inje,

Sii ilriely. tli.it ni> in.tli coiilil it espic :

Anil thurewitli hekt Ills conliteii.iiicc sn well,

Tli.lt every man received (ireat cuntent

Ti> lie.ire him spe.tke, and pretty jests to tell,

^VIlell he wasple.isant ami in merrunent:
I'lir lhi>' that he must tuiiiinonly w.is s.id,

Vet in his speeeli s.jme jest lie alw.iys had.

.\iit,'iiui- was one of the Trojan loackTs who tacapod;
sill Virj-lla .*neld, i. 24J-24'.).

42. Line 2. 2: II7H lir oiVK you TllK MjnV—.Stoevens says
iliiit 'ii i/i'ii' the Had waa a card turni. There certainly was
a Hiinic called iiudilu, to which references are not infre-

iliieiit. Compare, for in.stance, Weatward IIo, iv. 1:

Ilitd. Come, shall 's n" to «im',i> /

Honey. Ay, an thou ivilt. fur half an hour.

— W'ebi ler's Works, p. asg.

Ill any caae, Crcsaida it, siniiily jilaylii),' on the slant?

iiiianinK of unddij, which then, as now, signified "a
simpleton;" hence .she hints that if I'andarus gets another
/en/ he will be more of a nuililij than ever. I lliid very
iiiiuh the same sort of tinihble in Northward IIo, ii. 1:

'SI'.i.it, »h.it lyici:s at ii^My are these? —Welister. ]>. 258,

.Minsheii, I may add, has a very characteristic explana-
li'iii iif the word; "A Xoddif, liecanse he niids when he
-ill mill speake—A foolo" (I)ictionaiv, 1017).

43. Line 228: by God's lid.—X curious oath, which seems,
liipwever, to have been proverbial. So in Field's A Wo-
man is a Weathercock, v. 2, we have:

wily then. />j> GoSs lid, thou art a b.ise rojiue. I knew I should live

t'l tell thee so. — Boilsley, ed. 1875. vol. xi. p. 81.

I'nr //(( = eyelid, cf. Hamlet, i. 2. 7(1, 71:

IJo not for ever with thy vailed lids

Seek for thy noble father in the dust.

44. Lino 245; IlELENl's U a ;»•((;««.—So in Caxton's De-
-'.ruction of Troy, hk. iii. p. .'i, he is "a man that knew
M the arts liberal." After the fall of Troy Ih'leiiUH re-

iili|icara in the third book of the ./Encid, lines 2'J.')-.')()j.

45. Line2S0; baked with no DATK i';i ?Ac;;i'c.—Vies with
|'i//i'.< ill them apiieii; to have been almost as inevitable
ill Klizabethan cookery as the "Ki-een sauce ' with which
tlie ilramatists parnished their dishes, or as those plates
"f prunes to which eontininil reference is made. Com-
pare Romeo and .fuliet, iv. 4 2;

They call for dates and quinces in the pastry.

s '. too. All s Well that Ends Well, i. 1. 172.

46. Line 283: at vhat WARD yon LIE.—The poet has bor-
I 'Wed a term from fencins. So in I. Henry IV. ii. 4.

•-l.'i, 211);

1 hii'.i knowest my old imrd; here / Ay. and thus I bore my point.

47. Lines 304-;iOG:

Tan. / 'II be rvith you, niece, by and by.

Cles. To BRING, uitcle!

Pan. Ay, a token from 2'ruilus.

This very obscure and doubtful expression tu briny occur»
in I'eele'a Mir Clyomon and Sir Clainydes:

Anil I '11 close with Ury.in till 1 have cutten the Ihinx
That he hath promised me. and then I 11 lie with him l,> /•nit£:

—I'eele's Works, p. 503.

Commenting on the passuKe just (|Uoted, Dyco Klves
several other places where the jihraae is fomid ; Kyd's
Spanish 'Iranedy, i. 2; Meauniont and Fletchers Scornfiil

Lady, v. 4; and IlariiiKtons Orlando Furiosi), bk. .\xxix.

4,s. In addition tu these tirant White ipiotcs from Tusser's

Five llumlred I'oints of (lood Hnabandry:

i'Or carman and roller harps both on .1 string;,

In winter they cast to be with thee to ti iiii'.

See also Uyco'a Jllddleton, II 147, with his glossary to

Shakespeare, p. Wi. The meaniiiK' of the phrase cannot
be determined; it waa a piece of coutiiiiiiorary alanx, the
key to which ba.s been lust. Y'o brimj, uncle! should cer-

tainly be printed as a (piery.

48. Lines .'il.'i; Th/nyn won are done; Jor'.S soui, lies in

the doiny.- 'I'hnt is to say, "the essence of the pleasure
lies In the douiR: " a fine expression. F. 2 and F. 3 have
the noule's joy, a correction as obvious as it Is tame and
liiclfectivc. Hamner preferred it. The best commentary
on the thought developed in the passage is the great son-
net cxxix.:

The expense of spirit in a waste of shame
Is lust in action.

For the converse idea we may compare t'le Friar's speech
In Much Ado, Iv. 1. 220-225.

49. Lines 31!)-;i21:

Achicvenu/nt is conunand; xinyain'd, beseech:

Then, thowjh my heart's content firm luce doth bear,

Nothiny of that shall/rom mine eyes appear.

If line 319 is to be altered, we should, I think, adopt
(with Singer) Mr. Harness's very Ingenious suggestion—
" Achieced, mc/i h,s- command. " Collier's "Achieved men
still command," seems to me far less satisfactory. I be-

lieve, however, that the text of the copies should be
retained. The dltHculty comes from the jiuct's charac-

teristic compression of thought, and in such maxims the
sense generally gains in ciuicentration at the expense of

the clearness of expression. .Summarized, the lines mean:
"When men have won 11a they are onr rulera; before they
win us they arc our suppliants." For achievement com-
pare Taming of the Shrew, I. 2. 2(58:

.hhirfi the elder, set the yoiin^ier free.

In the next line (320) Warburton took heart's content to

signify " heart's capacity." Perhaps, however, Cressida
simply means that love Is the basis of her happiness.

ACT I. SoENK 3.

60. Lines 14, 15:

trial did draw
BlA.s and thwart, not answering the aim.

These are bowling terms, best illustrated perhaps by a
passage In King John, II. 574-.57I):

Commodity, the di'tts of the world.

Thi- world, who of itsdf is peised well.

Made to run even upon even ground.

Till this advantage, this vile-drawing liias,
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This sway of motion, lint coMimo<lity,

M.ikes it lake liiMil . •

The orlKlnal iiieiinliiK of liinK ia Bieii in lU (U'rivntioii:

F, Initiit, II slant, Blii|it'; hence, an inelinfttlim to uiiu utile.

51. Lines 17 I'l:

Willi, Hifii, yiiii pnneeii.

Oil !/')" ii'i''i cItifkH ilbashd bi'liuld mir WiiHKH,

Ami i-iill TIIK.M vliuiiieii . .

riuiii. must ekarly refer liaek to «"-*.<, wliiih Walker

cuniluninBas "iiall>alily "rmiK (A Critiial Kxaiiiiiiatinri,

ill.|). IU2). iroWi((,tliiiii«hiuitiiniiii»»ilile,i»eertainl)«eak.

We want a mure delliiite word, iiiipljiiiK "(lisK'aee,

'

"ilefeat," anil it ia teinptiii); to aduiit (an ilues Dyce) the

enrreetiiiii of t'ollier a MS. t'orreitor wrcckii. Singer lean

happily l)ropo8cJ mocAn.

52. l.iMe:i'2: ,Vi'»7»;- i./i(i(; Al'l'LY.— I'erhaps in the sense

of "ntteml to."

53. Line 4.'); Or ;/i«('i-' « Toast /<w Sepliiiu'. -Heterrliin

to the eustoin of soakiiiu tmint in wine. .So in the Men >

Wives, iii. r.. li, Fjilstatf, ailjiiriiiK llaiiiolph to fetch u

(limit of sack, mills: pnt a tmii^t int. ' In the passane

befoie us the " siiucy lioat ' is to he the dainty niormd for

Neptune to swallow.

64. Line 4b: '^le hcitl liiith iimre annoyance by the

HliKKSl-:. K. 1 has biit'ic here, iiiul in th< pftssaKe from

Antony and Cleopatra, iiuoted helow, bnv:c. The word is

also written biize ami in Minsheii brie; a species of stilly-

inc ftadlly, often used metaphorically to signify somt-

thinj,' " slini,'in«,"
•• annoying." Cf. Antony mid t'leopatru,

iii. ID. 14:
, ,., . ,

Tlic /'iffii: upon her, like .i cow in June.

.So in lien Jonson a The Poetaster, iii. 1.

:

I c.in liolil no longer,

This tnit h.is pritk'cl my p.ilience.

—Works, vol. ii. p. 441.

It is, as firey in his notes jiointa out, the word used by

Dryden in trauslatiiiK Oeornics, iii. 2a&:

This liyiii); pl'inu<-'. 'f ""'' •'* 'I'l'ility,

yEstroi the t',reciiiiis c.ill, .Isy/tts we;

A fierce, limJ souiuliin; freez,; their stints (Ir.lw l.Iood,

Anil Jrive tlie cattle x.nlclin.s' tliroii«h the wood.

65. Line.'il: ^liuJ/dVuKLKD "m/crs/iai/e.-Xlintia to say,

"((;•(• lied." Theobald and Haniner needlessly changed

to "ijet under shade. ' Walkers "jtee under" is prefer-

able.

66. Line r.4: Retorts to ehkling fortune.—F. 1 and F.

2 have rclyrex; V ;i and F. 4, and Quarto, retiren. Some

chance is necessary. Hannier and Collier's AIS. Corrector

proposed iviiUcn; Pope, ivtiiniK; Staunton, rechiiles; Dyce

-and this is certainly the best )-i;(of(«. So the Cani-

bridce editors and fJloiie Kdn.

57. Line r,4: .'^ViohM hold iiiilti;ili in IIKAPS—The editors

are doubtless ripht in tr.icinL' here an allusion to the cus-

tom of einrraviiK,' laws and imblic records on bmi^s. and

hanKinp them up on the walls of temples and other build-

ings of (.'cneral resort. It is the reference, perhaps, in

Jleasure for .Measure, v. 1. 11, 12.

68. Line Ci: .4* venerable Xentor, hatch'u in, nihvr.—A

technical engraver's term. The word has survived in
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/i((f.7imeiit and "cmaa lialrliini/.a process, I believe,

of Kliiidiii;! familiar to all artiats. Cotgrave has "liiidi

royalle; also "Aiic/ic d armes. ' The verb /iiicAir lie

tranalatea "to hacke, shruad, alice; also, to hutch a hilt.

Similarly hinlii' 'luitrhid aa the hilt of a sword " Per-

haps the allusion la to enamel work or carving of some

sort on the liaiidle. In any case, it eiiablea ua to explain

satisfactorily the lather curious pliraae • hiitehed in

blood," whii'li Heauniont and Fletcher ociasioually use

(<• (/ in the lliimoious Lieutenant, I. 1), the fad simply

being that the lilood dripping from the blade was re

garded as a kind of ornament In Twelfth Night, iii. 4

i'i7,Sir Andrew is described aa a "knight, dulibd with

iinhatchd rapier and on carpet consideration, "
though

some editors there read iinhacked. Taking the present pas

sago we must refer xiivvr, not, aa did .lohnson, to Nestor s

voice, but to his white hair. Compare lim -JOU, and iv. .'p.

•2IC). I'yrwhitt conjectured thatched; but lie must have

forgotten, or did not know of, Shirleya exact reproduc-

tion of Shakespeare a line:

Thy h.iir is fine .is gold, thy chin is li.ilih'd wilh silver.

— Love ill .1 Maze. ii. i, Shirley's Works, (iiffonl's cd. il. p. joi.

The following liu s (lKi-(iS) need no explanation, luudi

less correction: Imd of air is thoroughly Shakespearian.

The whole passag is evidently a reminiscence "t a stanza

in Lucrece, 1401-14(i7:

There pleading might you see i.:rave Nestor stand,

As "t were encouraging the Creeks to li^ht

;

M.ikiug sucli solier action with his hand,

Th.lt it beguileil attention, charin'il the sight:

In speech, it seem'd, his hiM.t. alt silver u/iilr,

Wagg'd up 'lid down, and from his lips did fly

Thill Tviiiaiiiir treiilli, which purl'd up lo the sky.

The suggested comparison Is not, I think, without point.

59. Line 73: When hank Themitcs opea h ix MASTIC jnii >.

Apparently tiiaslic is a corrupt form of nuiKtiifia, which

in Terence means "a rascal, " literally "one that always

wants whipping " In late Latin the word came to sig-

nify " a whip,' "scourge," and that must be the sense

here. Many editors, however, read iniiHliff. This line,

it should be noted, is considered by Mr. Fleay to lend,

very strong support to his theory that the character of

Thersites is a satirical portrait of Dekker. Why'; He-

cause Dekker in the Poetaster is called rank, an astonish-

ing coincidence with the first half of our verse, while

j;i<i.s/ii; is the clearest of allusions to Bekkers Satiro-

Mastix. It is ingenious, mais ce nest jxi.i la critique.

60. Line 81. When that the general in imt like the hive

The ijciieral should be to an army what the hire is to

the bees, viz. the central rallying point to which each

member may resort. The sense is excellent. Yet the

frenzy of emendation has not spared the line. A"« (*»;

iK not liked „>, in not the life o/,have all been suggested.

61. Line S.S: he planets, and this CENTltK.-RefeiTiiig

obviously to the Ptolemaic system of astronomy, in which

the earth was the centre. So Hamlet, ii. 2- 167-1S9:

I will find

tVhere truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Within the ciiilrr.

"Fix like the centre" was ""t an tmusual expression.

Cf. liussy D'Ambois, ii. 1, Chapman's Works, p. 152.
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t were hid indeed

62. Line 87: iNSIsn'KK, cnune, pioiivrlinit, Au. tiuu-

Imy seunia t<i - conbtiUK'j', ptii slHtenc) . Ai-ciirdUiK tu Nitres

the Hciiil (Idt'S Hot iieciir t'lsuHliLTe. Wo niuy note lieru

(hat till" tine »iieefli, whtTe tliu perfeft ckiiinuHK of

tliMUtflit mill exi>i'u»Hli>ii leaves little scupe fcir the iinnii-

t It'll', Jiiis lieeii nitrcili.'SHl) niiiii^'leil in liiyilen's verHJun.

liiiU III tile wliolf ipf llie NiiiK' («itli which Dijilcn open!
IiIk pliij) has been iiiiaimriiiKl)' Ictlciiclicil.

63. fJnc 11*): MAliItlKP fiiliii nf Htnhn.—Married hero
»iiiiplj- nienin "cliiacly united. " iia In Mlltonn:

I.ydiati .lirs

Miirrifit tu iiuiuiirt.il ver».

I Hupiire Komeo iiml Jnllot, nute 43.

64. Line ll:i: And maki' (ISdI'o/iiH thU KiitU gldhe.—

.><o in Lciir, il. •_'. 3."): " Diiiw, you roKUc, . . . I'll make
a h"i> o the niooiiHliiiic of you." (Jonipiire, too, Klclmrd
in. i. 4. 1(J2; luo uliiu iiutu 63.

65. Line 127: Ami thiti NEOLFCTION of degree it is.

-

Se'deetiiin occurs attain in I'erlclcn, iii. 3. 20, wlieic, how-
ever, Ff. rend negleef. The nenural idea l)iou;;lit out in

tlie pa8.iai?e is, that eaili inaii desires to nuKranilize him-
»i If, and, In order to do so, sliKlitshis immediate superior-

66. Line 137; Trui/ in inir U'eaknessST\^m.—Stands(Q.)
1> iiioiv t'lapliie than lireii(Vt.)\ at least it seems to remind
\u of VirKila "Troiaiitic nunc staret,"

67. Line 153: And, like a STRI'TTINQ flaykh. It is

eurioiia to note with what almost invarialile contempt
.Shakespeare speaks of tlie stane and of the actor's calling,

vsjiich, for a tiiiie at least, was his own. Cuniparu the
famous lines in Macbeth, v. 5. 24-2ti:

I-ife 's i'la a witlkin^f shadow, a foor pUiytr

Tliat struts and frets l;is hour upon tlic st.ige

And then is heard nu Uhire.

Aliove all, in the .Sonnets, where alone we can trace the

liersonalityofthepoet, where—to adopt .Matthew Arnold's

line Shakespeare "abides our iiuestion "—he giies full

Milt to his loathing the actor's life:

-M.is. 't is true I have >jone here and tliere

And made myself a motley to the view.

iioreil mine own thou^jhts, sold che^ip what is most dear,

Made old otTLi, cs I'f airL-clions new. . . .

This (ex.) and the following sonnet are purely aiitobio-

Kiupliical; they let us know how .Shakespeare estimated
the art of the actor.

1-or he wlio struts his hour upon tlie slaf;e

Can scarce protract liis fame thro' half an age;

Nor pen nor pencil can the actor save

—

Both art aiul artist liave one cuiimion gr.ive.

The lines were written by Oarrick. (" cannot agree with
the views here expressed by Mr. Verity, although they are
li'iilitless shared I'y many. In this [assage, and in the
mil- taken fioiu Macbeth, Shakespeare is merely putting
iiiti the months of his charactei's the conventional estimate
"f tlie actor's profession which was held by Society iu his
liiiie, Tlie dij:i,incd and nobly-woided defence of acting
mil actors by Hamlet is worth a hundred such coninion
place sneers; and as for Sonnet cxi. fnot ex.. which latter

I'lis little to du wit'i his profession of actor), the less said
iiliiiut that the better. Its unhealthy anil morbid tone

does Shakespeare little credit. If once we lose sight of

the intunitu (trtijieinlihi of the greater poiti if the
Sonnets, we niii.il be driven to very awkward eoiicluiiuns

as to Shakt'speare H charaetei. k. A. M.|

68. Line l.'i": ii'KU-wkk.--tkii Heemimj.- Q. and Vt. read
' ((/e-rc«fi'i/; the correction (nnule by I'ope) seems certain.

Kur the metaiihor comparu 111. 3. 23, and note 104. Delliis'

iierjented \t ingenious.

69. Line 171: Arming In anxwer in a ni(jlitiitarm.—)io

in Henry V. 11. 4. 2, 3:

And more th.iii carefully it us concern*

To tltitwer royally in our defences.

In efti'h ciue the Idea is "repelling an attack.

"

70 Line IBI); Several* and ijeneralnd/nn.kck EXACT.—
This seems to mean "our individual and collective (piall-

ties of perfection,' or as .lolmsoii iihiaaes It, of "excel-
teiice irreprehelisible; "bull cannot helji stispectinjf soniu

corruption in the line. stMunton's suggestion "of ijraee

and act" would make fair sense. Collier s SIS. Corrector

gave "all <irace extract," i.e. deprived of all the grace

which really behinged to them.

71. Line 184: -Is stiif/ur tliene tim tit make I'AliAHOXlCS.

—The force of paradnx is not very clear. Johnson w isheil

that the copies had given jKirodieii.

72. Line lU.'i; To iceaken and diacredit our exponnre

;

i.e. lie niininiizes the dangers to which we are exjioBed.

In the following sjieeeb Cly.nses ileve|iip.H the idea that ill

war policy and forethought nlnmld count for more than
brute strength and bravery.

73. Litic2l)!j; 7Vic,v 'nil thin bed-imirk, mappery, clvnet-

it'dc—Theobald puiietuateil "bed-work mapp'ry, tloaet

war, " i.e. treating bed-uurk a.-; an adjective.

74. Lines 211, 212;

A<:hille>i' hurse

Makes niamj Tlietin' nonu;

i.e. at this rate Achilles' horfi- ia as good as Achilles him-

self. It ia siipertluoUB to say that Achilles was the son of

"sea-born" Thetis.

75. Line 224; A STHANOER to those most imperial looks.—

And yet this was the seventh year of the war. Perhaps, as

."'"evens explains, Shakespeare thought that the leaders

on either side fought w ith beavers to their helmets after

the manner of the mediicval knights. .So it. act iv. 5. 195,

196, Nestor says to Hector;

this thy countenance, sti^t tcck'd i» xttel,

I nefrr saw till now.

76. Line 235 : Courtitrs as free, as debonair.—The
word debonair only oictira in this passage in Shakespeare.

Milton s line in L'AUegro (24) il would he superfluous to

(inote, but it may be worth while to .lote that Milton was
(ilagiarizing from Thomas Randolph, in whose Aristippus

we have

:

A liowl of wine iswondnus (;ood cheer,

To m.alce one blithe, buxom and dehonair.

Perhaps Bandolph in turn had remembered Pericles,

i. I'rol. 23.

77 lines 23S, 239;

Jove's accord,

Nothing so full of heart.
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ACT I. So lie .1. NOTKH TO TUnlLlS AND CliKSSIDA. ACT II. *uiio 1.

i lil^:r

I think WD nmat tnkp thl> (with Thunhalil) nii iiii iililiiiivi'

oliatiliiti' Ji'ie iiiiiliiiitti: T'lir liiti r|iri'tiiU(iri, nf icuiisi',

In uukwrntl, (f nut hii|n>it>llilt', Imt tliv < 'iiivctinnii hitvu

llttlf til Hiiy fur ttuinmlvta. .Slfovfim umimii'il "Juiv »

a liifit;' Miilunt', numt iMinttiltntly, "Jim* a Wm/;
'

Miiitini, iniiiit (ii.ittaiini'ly, "Jvm'n men >'irtt.'

78. Line 'J44: that praine, souk fi'KK, Iraniciitilii. ~

CiillliTH MX. CuiTictcir (t:'ve miiilpiire, an fXprti'iiluM,

Hitiil C<Mllof, "<if « eiit fciiVf and luiuity; ' liut t" l>yi r it

ccinvfytMl " no nicunlnit nt all,
'

79. I.lm'itW: IhimltiUanit l.(i.N(i-ciiii/i/ii( ,/Tliri'K. Tliiit

i8 iiiciiiiiiliitent with whiit hii.n intLiMlfil; ef. tor hmtiiiicf,

the sei'iind hclmu-, line M. It i» uiiu of the cuiitratlictiuna

that iiiiint tu the euni|Hi8itt: natiiru of tho phiy.

80. Lines 2Ul), 270:
rONFRNNION,

With tniant voici to her uwii Up» he Utivn.

i.e. I'oiifesslon (i>T prqfinsi n, which Unninor ruiils) inmlu

with Idle viitts to the llpi- p| luT whom he loves.

81. Line 2'-2: to him thin CHALLKNOK. The single cuni-

bat iutweeii llectiT and AJiix Hceuin In the seventh Illiid,

2ir<-3iKl. SiU'h InetdentB aliound in the old roniauies.

82. Line 'isi: The ari'ciainlaniPH tire svauvnxr. -Vum

imio Beatrice 8 conildiiint; "Thna Koes every one to the

wiii'lil hut I, and I amfiinlnintd; I may alt In a corner, and

cry HelKhho for a Inmliand!" (.Miiih Ailo, II. 1. ;)»l-;i;);t;

and see note Ki2 of that play). In the Tempest, iv. 1. l;J4

the word does not hear any uncomplimentary associa-

tions.

83. Line 2!HI: I'll hide nifi silrcr heard in a ijold IlKAVKK.

— I'roperly Initrer siKnilled the vipor of the helmet, itH

sense In the present passage; ef. Hamlet, I. 2. 2:ili, with

.Mr. Aldis WrlKht's note. Often used for the helmet

itself; so I, Ilenry IV. iv, 1. 1U4. .Hkeat derives from

bai'iere, a bib; another deiivation is huire, because the

beaver had to be raised if the wearer wanted to drink.

Compare III. Henry V'l. note 39.

84. Line 20": And in my VANTHRACE —Q. has uamhraee;

a species of armour for the arm avant bran. Compare
" Vantbrace and greaves and K'aimtlet" (Samson Ajtonistes,

1121).

85. Line .'!13: He ymt my TIMK; i.e. "Time lirinRS all

fn'hemes to maturity; in the present case do you fultll tlie

office of Time.

"

86. Lines ;t24, .T;j:

Tlie inirpi:i>e is pempicunns even as SUBSTANCE,

]\h".ie OKdSSNKSS mile CIlARArTERS Hunl up.

AVarburt<in has a recondite note on these lines, the mean-

me of which seems to me fairly simple. Siihuliinee

estate, property: j/roksiifSK- gross sum, value; chnrnctem

= nmnerals; and the whole Idea is parallel to the thought

expressed in Ilenry V. prologue to net i. \5, 16:

.1 crooked iunre nny
Attest in little pl.ice .1 million.

Compare, too, the Winter's Tale, I. 2. 0, 7:

liki: :\ ciplier,

Vet r.tanciin;; in rich pi.icc.

87. Line 341 : shall give a scantlino, tto. —Seantling here
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•lunlllin, not no much "a anniplu " (.Schmidt, Mhakeipvnnt

Lexicon), aa "a measure, " propnrtlon frojicrly It

nienns "a cut piece of tlmlur; ' then, apparently, "a
•mall plei I of njiylhlliK " l^o Malone iploten from Florin h

translation (ItUi:)) of MontalKnes I'.ssays: "When lln

lion a akin will not snlllce, we must add ii urn nlliinj of the

foxa. " Kor derivatlipti, cf. French ifehanlilt<iii. Tin

yeneral the comnninlty, aa in Julius Ca'sar, II. 1 12. iiikI

Hamlet, il. 2. 4.'>7: " twaa caviare to llie ijenerul

88. Line .'14:1, ;I44:

.ln(f IK mich INliKXICti, ttlthouijh »inall I'RICKH

Til Iheir milwiUi nl eiHiimeH.

Several passaiies lllnstrate .Shakeapeore a use of the word

index; e.g. Ilandct, iii 4 ,M, !fl:

Ay Die, wliat act

Thai nmrv so lou<l. .niitl tluiniler^ in the oi/Zct

'

Comiiare, too, Othello, II. 1. 2(13: "an index and obsciire

pndoKUc, ' ami Klchanl III. ii. '2. 14.^: "as inde.r to the

story we late talkil oL" It Is not enoiinh In cxphiiidnu

these lines to say that the index was usually prell.veil to a

volume; It should lie remcmlii red that the wonl ilid nut

bear i|nlte Its modern sense, hut slKnlHed what »e slioulil

no» call the " table of contents. ' Ho Xlinsheu defines it:

" table in a book. ' I'rick was used f< a amall mark or

point; so in expresBlon "prick of noon

89. Lines 301, 302:

The liiftre n/ Ihe better yet tu ahow,

^hidl eh'iir the belter.

So the Folio, a great Improvement on the reading of Q.:

rUc lustre of tlie better .thnli t.xceeii,

y shrwviil' th€ ujesr/irit.

(Jrant Wli.ii s

bli.ill hliow tlie better //(Hi. Do not coiiseiit

Klves an easier rhythm.

90. Lines 375, 376:
let BLOCKISH AJAX draw

The Kort.

As applied to Telamonlan Ajax the epithet blockinh (and

in line 381, didt brainlen') is not very appropriate. In

the Iliad he is the typo of strength, but not of dnlnis>;

and bliickiKh could scarcely be said of the subject of

.Hophocles' drama. I'rohalily, as the editors explain,

.Shakespeare has confounded the Tclamonian Ajax with

Ajax Oileiin.

91. Line 302: Must TARRK f//c mastlffn on. -This was ii

sportsman's term i to uiKc on doKSto t1j;ht, ef. KliiK.Iohn,

iv. 1. 117, and Hamlet, II. 2. ;t70: "and the nation holds it

no sin to larre them to controversy."

ACT 11. SlIlNK 1.

92. Lined: n /w^-Av coRK.- Grant White has an Inter-

est ioj; note on this disputed expression. "The idd copies,"

he says, "have 'a botehy core;' which readiiii,' has been

hitherto retained, althongh its meaninjj is pastconjecturc.

But care is a mere iihonucraphic spelliUK' o' '''••'Pi- **™

Bacons Life of Ilenry VII. p. 17: ' For he was In a C(.«

oi peojile whose aifectiono lie sualieeted.' Xhcrsitcs t:::tKr3

a pnii, iind uses general to refer to Agameninon and to



.\<T II. SniM) 1,

\' I II, .III' 1. NOTKH To TlUtfLls ANI) ( HKSSIDA.

Oft not consent

I AJAX (haw

ihi'.7i'iii'i'i<< liiiily iir Corp* iif •iililU'in u In net Iv. vusiio 6

if Ihlii i'liiy." OiiHit Wliltf iirliitH I'r, //«, ((jIIUti MS,
1 1.| iciliir IiikI tilt' (iliviciiiii «(,/., Tliiuiiuliimt tlilit Hint part

nl till' P.ICIH' we liiivf iii'l-alatiiit (|Ull«l>lllii/ ninl wuril pluy,

lit liumilwayn Immu ii mmiio i ( hmikIh U< iih' Ihpw niiii-

niiiiliilorH I'liiilil Imv,' iiii»Hi'il the olivluiiH iiiciinliii; nf the
»Mi.| I „ir lure, iiiiil Imvr wiiiitcil to iniiki' nttitiy iiiiiicti'i-

iiiv I'liK'iiilaliKiin. Kvi'ii .staiiiitxii, wlm Ih uini'ially m
(iiii fill tci iilmtitln liHiii laiiiiiirlmc with tl > Itxt, miuKciiln

lli.llliy Clir. If »l' I'uilll lllf Hliulu Kpfllll a JH Hot II

U lii'iitu (ir pli'iisiint line- wu hliall at nmi) kcc tlic iiieaii-

liitfijf till) wurd fiicc. Oiii', fi'i.iii tile Latin i<v, inniiiii

111 Is Hell kiiuwii,"akfiiU'riir"i(ucil-vi'ii»i'lof any fruit,

'

iiikI it aUn incaiii* In iiu'iliiliu' "TliuHliiiigh tvlilih rdiniiiat

the .fiitial part 'if lj<iiW(Hi}e llnblyn'g Wet. i.f .Mtilli'al

Tiriim, mil) mcr); and .K.liiiiiun (td. 17.',0) ililliitN tlio wuiil

in • Tlir MiattiT eiintaliivd In u Imil or gure, ' and apjifiidi

iM'i'itatiim (riini Uryden:
I,.iuiu:u the sure,

Anil cut tlia lic.nl ; for, till ihe .,w lie fmmtl,

Tlie sctrct vice is foil, nml it.ilhers k'"""'''

Ihiiv very priilialily In u pun Inti'iidi'd on ri'r« and c-orp*

( "liiidy of iiii'ii," or Hiiiiply " lioily ); hut tliiTu ciin he
lilllc ilniiht that the nii'iiiiiiiK .pf tliu word onf in this
luisiiiKf is the oiiL' );iven aliovii, -K A. .M.|

93. I.iiifn l:i, 14: The I'LAiil K a/ Greece iiiwit lliee, thuu
M"N'iliKl. HV.KV witteti /»)<(,' -Kiffiiiim', prolial)ly to the
lilii'.iiie atiit liy .Vpollo upon the ;iimy of the ilrei-ka, men-
ti'iiid in the llrut hook of the |l'i>ii. ilumjiel, heeauao
\j;i\ H fattier, Teliiinoii,Hii»» ',.!il!, in .notlier, Hesime,
nliojaii; if. iv. fi. 12(1. For ((-/ultteii ;.i -y (Notes) very
liiully cimjeetiiied /i((//-wlied; iie inust ''Jvp forgotten
x\y .Andrew's nieiiiorahlu " an ;, (front en,'i' • uj beef, mid
I i" lieve that does Imrin to . y i ,t" ( I'kcV:: i Xl|;ht, i. 3.
-

'
11). .Shakespeare snggest.s - iMniilur „(itngnnlsin In

Ih Miy V. iii. 7. 101, and in .Mi.rl » tUivard If. ii. 2, the
liiilliiint eonrt favourite, Gaveaton, seornfully hids the
Kn^-li.sh nolile.s "go sit at lioiuu and eat their tenants
'" i/' (.Marlowe's Works, liiillen's ed. ii. Wi).

94, Miio 15: thiiu viNKWEDsr leave>i.-~^Q. has umalteil;
Kl, uhineUnl; the latter is proluihly a corruption of
nneireifnt. 'Vhy should the reading of Q. have lieen
iliaiij.'ed? "Because, " says .John.ion, "want of salt was
11" f.iiilt in leaven;" to which .Malone n-iilies that "leaven
"illioilt the addition of salt does not make p'od luead."
This is specializinB too deeply; the poet was not a baker,
"'I I "Illy II professional instinct could appreciate these
ulitniial subtleties. The fact, I imagine, is, that of the
I«i. epithets viiwweiixl was far the more graplilc, the
iiiHc olfensive and therefore the more appropriate; hence
Us »iil)stitiition. As to the proposed alteniatives, Han-
m> sii^TKested ic/iiikuV/V?, which he e.vplained to mean
"cMoked;" Theobald, »/iiei-,i,ioio'i/'«(; Warhiirton, wimli/-
M. Colliers .\1.S. Corrector agreed with the Kolio. For
i-mif, or ./;)i(;io = " mouldy," L. muculus, Nares iiuotes
irmii the Mirror for Magistrates, p. 417:

A souIiUlt's hands imi^t nft tie died with goare.
Lest, Starke with rest, lheyyf</ni,'rf w,n or hnare.

''""Iiarc, too, Beaumont's Letter prefixed to Rpeght's
•

liliiii of Chaucer, 1002, and sulwemiently reprinted;
" oiy of Chaucer's words are become as it were linewed

M \ il Se«ne t.

and hoarlewlthuverloiiu lying. ' TlieiubstautlveUtrlven,
and rightly e.v,!.laiiied, by .Minidi. i:. An to etyiiioloiry,

Hkcat connects with A .s. jUu'ii:,, to bcconu mouldy,
the suniu root being seen in As. /out mire, ulieme
II lern/cii.

95. Linen .'m-4.'i:

AJax. .Ml.sTKK.s.s 'IheiniU-Hl

TIkt. Thuu .hiiHldtl utrike him.
Ajax. Coni.oAl':

Ther. Ue intiilU vvn Ihet into thiven with kitJUi, />. ii

laiUir hreitk» a bigcuil.

There are one or two puInU here. " Why MUtremi TIut-
sites'? ' says Walker (A Critical Kxamlnatloii, Hi p. iii:));

and Nares echoed the i|Uery. Surely the appli :
\ n of

the word to 'I'herslti s is not so inappropriate or »i range.
He is a scold, i|Ui-k of tongue and cowmd of heart, apd
In Hamlets phrase, "must fall a cursing, like very drab.
He hliiigs and buzzes about i etiwieldy .\jax, aii<l the
latter expresseH his contempt lor mere cleverness, by re-

t<irtliig, Vou are not a man at all, you are only a slirlll-

tongued shrew. More formidable Is the Cublua/ cnix,
ehielly because of the disagreement of q, iiiul F 1. F. 1

gives the text printed above; y. assigns the siHieches ns
follows

:

Ajax. ^tistress Thersiti's.

Thti Thou shiiiild'st sitllio him, AJa>, Ci^.^t,

Hee would puane lliee mio shivers mlh his lit:

Obviously the ipiestion resolves itself into thii; .'o , horn
is Oibtaaf as a ti riii of eoiitenipt most applieahle'i' To
Ajax, as spoken by Thersites, or iiec vtrMl The accounts
of the Word vary. Nares gives the following: "Co^/oii/.

A large hmf. Cub la used in composition to express large,

ns ciih-nul, cobuieiiH." Siniilaily (iilford in a note on
Kvery .Man in his Humour, i, ;i. says: "our old wiiteix
used the word as a distinctive mark of bulk ' (Hen .Ion-
son's Works, vol. i. p. •>»). From tills it would seem that
the (Quarto is right, lint Mlnsheii in his Dictionary speaks
of a cub as " a 1 lUiiiie. It i,s a little li mf made with a round
heail, such as cot, irons which support the tire. He
translates it by the French briijiiet, and hriijiiet again in
Cotgrave -"little round loaves or lumps, made of line

meal, . . . buniies, leiiti n loaves. " .Minsheu, therefore,
and Cotgrave favour the Folio; "little round lumps'
would nicely tit one s conception of Thersites. Hut the
point cannot be dctlnitely settled; the meanings of o.b
are too various; the Imperial Dictionary enumerates no
less than eleven. Of these a very curious one occurs in
Nashe's The I'nfortunate Traveller, where he speaks id
a "lord high regent of ra.shers of the cedes and red her-
ring cod^ " (N'ashes I'r.se Works, ed Orosart, in Hiith
Library, vol. v. p. 14); i f. too, his tract, A Prognostication,
vol. ii. p. itw. and Orcenes Looking Olass for Lomloii aiul
England, p. 144. Dorons eclogue in .Mennphon begins:
"Sit down Carmela, here are cnhx for kini,-3, " where, how-
ever, the reference may be to apples (Greene's Works,
p. 2*11). I have known the expression cob applied by Laii-
eas-.re people to small buns; perhaps its survival is a
mere localism. Etymologically pioi = pound, the rf in the
latter being excrescent; from A.S. punian.

Oft fin*. ,o:. Tk,^.. ..t— / f .....4.1. , »,. ..- ""- .' "<" •--^uutiiiis, as (;rty
points out, to one of the many kinds of witch-torture.
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ACT II. UIU! 1. NOTHS TO THUILL'S ANIJ CIIESSIDA. ACT 11. «Cfiw

im

i/'."i

I
'

W '.:

IlKiT irt a ivffieiiie ti) tlie cuatdiu in Hiana'a clmptsr on

"WIU'Iks (I'cipuluT Antiquities, Bolins eii. iii. p. 23).

97. I.ini;48: on .\ssiNKcii> man littur ^/ici.~ IJ. ami Kf.

have iixiiiico, fii.m « liiili Siiigur udnjeitmeil that the true

niiiliiif,' was UMiuko, limn Spanish uiKtico.a ynunj? or

little ass. I'ope pinpoaed AKnineno, a I'ortUKUu.se word

fill' ass; pnihahly this is riK'ht, the word lieinK found in

Ikauniunt and Kletcher (see IJyees ed. iii. UiT) and else-

wheri'.

98. Line 7.'i : liia evasions lime car.i thnu loiiij; i.e. don-

key's ears.— By evaiiioiiK he means the artilices which a

man employs in an argument. The whole expression is

an admirably humorous way of rupresentiUK the clinusi-

uess of Ajax in discussion.

99. Line 77: and his I'U matku ix imt h»/Hi.-- Properly

the iiiu mater is one of the niemljranous coverings of the

lirain; often, however, used as heie to signify the brain

itself. So in Twelfth Night, i. f>. Iii, the clown is afraid

that Sir Toby " has a most weak ^//i( i/m fee; "compare, too,

Loves Labour s Lost, iv. ± 71. In Uandoliih s Aristijipus

the (piack physician, Signor Medico de I'ampo, opines

that the philosoiier after his beating is in a parlous ea.se:

•
liy my troth, sir, he is wnnderfnlly hurt. ilb\ iiia mulor,

I jiereeive, is dean out of joint; of the twenty bones of

the cranium there is but one left " (Kandoljihs Works, p.

:ij). The converse, liH/'a Hia<ec, Sliakespeare does not use.

100. Line \)b. - W'M you SKT your wit In a fonVs't i.e.

match your .ut against. The term is taken from tenuis,

to which allusions are fiXMiuent. Compare .MidsumnuT

Nights Dream, iii. 1. i:S7. So in the Witch (jf Kdniontcjn,

A li.ill wtll b.iiHlii-il. now tiK' K'/'i li.ilf won.

— l-ortl's wrk, vol. ii. i). 4R1.

101. Line 107: aii(/ you as t(ni/iC(UHMriiKss. Knforeed

service. .So in Uamlet, i. 1. 75

:

\\hy buth impttis of aliiiiuTi.<lils.

102. Line l-J): to Adiillen! to. Thersites keeps up the

previous metaphor of yoking, imitating what he supposes

Nestor to say to Aeliilles.

103. Line ViO.— Achilles DBACII. Q. and Kf. read

lirooch. The almost certain emendation was made by

Rowe. Johnson, with forensic subtlety, suggested that

a Imioch being " an appendant ornament," the phra.so

might here signify ''one of Achilles' hangers on!" Slalone

hazarded 6ro(* -fop; .i.mpare Twelfth Night, ii. 5 111;

" Marry, hang thee, bmek;" The objection to bronch is that

Shakespeare uses the word at least once in a compli-

mentary sense

:

tlie Ar^j^jr//, indeed.

And ^jciii of all the n.ition;
~ H.'inilet, iv, 7. 94.

compare, too, Richard U. v. 5. CO. Brack is explained l)y

v. 1. IS, 19.

ACT 11. SCKNK -2.

104. Lines 14, \:<:

the icouud of peace in suretn,

Surely av.cv UK.

An obvious Latinisin. Coi-ipare Henry V. iv. Prol. 17;

Vti'U^ of tlicir nm jrs. and j«j<rt'in soul.

So in the present play, iv. j. 73. We nuiy reuienibci ln,j

the couplet in L'Allegro:

Sonictimc witll ^ccurf dclifjlit

The upLmd li.inilets will invite.

106. Line 10: 'monijutmaitn thoimand msMKS. — Minslieii

has a long account of the word: ••made," he says, uf
the French J>rcimeii and signitleth tenth, or the tenth

part of all the fruits, either of the earth, or bea.sts, omur

labour due unto liod, and so con.scciiiently to him that is

of the Lord s lot, and hath his share, viz. our I'aster. It

signilietli also the tenths of all spiritual livings, yccicly

given to the Prince- -which in ancient times were paid t"

the Popes, un'il Pope I'rbane gave tlium to Kichard the

Second, to aid him against Charles, the French King,

Lastly it signitleth a tribute levied of the Temporaltic"

(Dictionary, p. ^^34). In the present passage, of course, the

word merely means •' tenths of tlie army.

'

106. Lii;e •JK. 77ic vxsc-iiropurlion 0/ his iiijinitf!—

"'Ihat greatness," says .lolmson, "to which no Uieasure

liears any proportion, "a hue expression needles.sly changed

by some last-century cilitors to "raBf proportion."' '• I'nrt

proportion" is a curiously infelicitous proposal. The

words shoulil, I think, be hyphened.

107. Line 33: you biti- so sharp al HEASoN-S.—Perhaps,

as Maloue thinks, a quibble is inteiuled such as Dogberrj-

is guilty of in Much Ado, v. 1. 2l±

108. Lines 4!), 50

:

n'(i,«(/H and liKSPECT

Make livers pale.

So in Lucrece, '274, 275:

t Then, elulili^h fear, ;iv.innt I ikb.lting, die!

I

A'cr/rr^anil re,ison. wait on wrinkled age.

Ill each case respcc> means caution, fearof consequences

Falstatf, it will be remembered, branded a pale liver 11-

I

"the badge of pusillanimity ami cowardice " (II. Henry

I

IV. iv. 3. 113).

109. Line 62: What is awjht, but as 'tis rn/ii'if, -Grey

ipiotcs liiitler's couplet:

lor what 's the worth of anything

lint bO much money as 't will bring?

110. Lilies 5S-00:

.l)ui the will dotes, that is attributive

To U'hul iiifeeliou..^ly itself axi'ccts,

Without some imaye ofth' affected )iierit.

The meaning is fairly simple : "the man is foidish wl' .

invests an oliject with excellence, ami excessively adnilie»

that excellence, when all the time it has no foundation in

fact, but is simply the creation of liis fancy."

111. Line (14.—Tim thahkp pilots; i.e. professional,

exiierieiiced. See note i'i, and compare King John, iv.

3, W).

112. Line 71 : in unrc^pectirc .sieve. — (). has siir. Y. 1.

same, F. -2. F. 3. F. i, place. Sieve, the reading in etfictof

Q., makes excellent sense, the limitation of the word to

utensils with which to strain .pr riddle things being com-

paratively luiMlein ; indeed in some country ilistricts it is

stiU applied tr. acertain kind •f fruit-b«»ket, So lirowning

in his poem, A Soliloquy of the Sinmish Cloister, has;
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1 ami HKSl'ECT

but an 'tin ia;Hii.--Orey

siKVE. -Q. has Kin\ y. 1.

lY, till' ri'iiiliiin ill i'lf<ctof

liiiiitaticm of the wonl t"

r riiltUe thitiKs lieiiid i-om-

lei-Diiiitry ilistrict-sit i*

fi.|iit.li!iJket, s.i Hrnwiiiiii:

• Spiuiisli L loistor, lius

:

When lie fathers his i;rutri!;.i;;i;s,

tipt; using .iiui slip it in.

I'lolialily tlie nicves in which witches were floated Ui sea

«iie wicker vessels of some kiinl, Oii^'inally they may
jiiive lieeii maile of nibhes, which «oiilil explain theoriitiii

..f llie Hold, .-,•(/ ic, ami the eoynate forms in Icelamliciiinl

.•sHcilish, sijiiiifyiiiK a iii^h.

113. I.iiie 71) : diiil iiiul,fK sT.vi.K tin' mnniiiiii. - This, the
lulio reailiiiir, has iierhaps more foi\o than the jKitruS the

ijuarto, which .Malone retain.>i. ShakesjicaiT is fond of

.-/i(/c lioth adjective and verli; comiiare Winter's Tale,

iv. 1. I-2-U:
so sh.ill 1 ilo

r-i the freslicst thin^;s now reigliiilj;. ami make sfaU
The ^listcrinji uf this [.resent.

l;iit the wonl occurs too freiiuently fo need illustration.

114. Line 82.- HVussc price huth LAl'NcH'li alxwi' A
TMors.tNl) .silll'fi.-Shakespeare is re|irodii<in« the open-

iiii; Miles of theKreiit passage in .Marlowe s Doctor I'austus,

Mcne xiv. lines bH, S4 :

U'.is this the f.ice that hlHnch\i a thousaiui zhips

And I. unit the t'lpless towers nf Ilium*

-.M.irhnves W.irk^. llullell ed.. v„l, i, p. :;5.

It may he worth while to note that t'liristopher Marlowe
is the only otJiitemporary draimitisttowhoin .slmkespeare

Ictliiitely alhules in terms of admhation ; It is pleasant to

think that it should lie so. .Modern criticism alniiidantly

rii-..L'nizes the fact that .^^arlowe icndered KiikMsIi litcia-

tiire the most signal and sovereign services, at once by

ficelnn hlank verse from the fetters iniiioscil iijion it liy

the authors of the dreary (iorlnMliic, hy elevatiii).', and to

a certain extent llxins; the form and style of the romantic

•haiiia, ami hy driving otf the staiie the "jin^diiK veins

"f rhyiiiiii;; mother wits" that are satirized in the pro-

l"i.'Ue to Taniliurlaine. .Shakespeare's deht to .Marlow.

»a.s creat, and passages in his plays show that ho was
I'.iiiiiliar with the works of his lirother jioet. Thus in As
\'<\\ hike rt we lmve(iii. fi. yl) the tlireet apostrophe to

the " Head shephenl," followed liy the (plotation of the

line fiMiii Hero and I.eamler, which soon liecamea proverh

:

\\ ho ever InvVl that lovM tint .it first sl^'htI

—Hero and I.eander, l^irst .Sestiad, line 176.

AL'.ihi, ill The IMerry Wives of Windsor, iii. 1. iT-ai. a
i-taiiza is introduced from the immortal lyric, "t'omelive
" ith me and he my love. ' Kor similar .Marlowe toiicliea

iwiiipare Two (ieiitlemen of Verona, i. I. ^(1-27 (a less

lonililiinentary allusion), Alls Well that Rnds Well, i.

;i. 74, 7.'i. and Itoineo iind .Iiiliet, v. 1. s, where Uomeo's
lireath d sucli life with kisses In my lips' is an olivioiis

II iiiinisceiiee of Hero ami Leander, Second Sestiad, line 3.

115. Lines ,S7, 8S:

/or i/oi( all d(ii>ii'il i/nitf liaiuln.

Ami crieil, " liirxtimahlt'
!"

The account in Caxton'a Troyhook of the carryinir-otf of

III leu is very (iiiaint and pietiires-ue ; this is the descrip-
li'ii of Paris' return: "There came forth of the Town
king I'riiiiiiiis with a great company of nohlemen, and
I'liclved his children and his friends with great joy, who
ciiiiie to llfli-ii, and howed conrteoii.sly to her. ami wel-
I'i'Mied lur honoiinilily. And when tiny canie iiiirh tlpj

lily, they found great store of jieojile glad of their coining,

Vol. v.

with instruments of miisick: and in such joy came into

the palace of King I'licniiK.s: he himself liglilul down and
helped Helen, from her piilfrey, and led her liy the hand
into the hall, and mai^e great joy all the night, throii.;li-

oiit all the city for these tydings. And the next murning,
I'di-ix hy consent of his father, wedded llileii in the
teni|ile of l'iillii.-i, and the feasts were lengthened throiigli.

out all the city, for space of eight days " (Uestruction of
Troy, hook iii. p. ID).

116. Line illl; And do a deed that Fouti'NK iieeer did.

I think the meaning is: "you are more tickle than/or/K/ii-

herselL One day you rate Helen ahove all price; the
ne.xt, when you have won her, she is of no account in

your eyes, /'nrtime'n wheel is not so variahle.
"

117. Line UK}.— It is ('as.saxiiHA.— In Caxtons Troy-
hook Ciifsiiiidin, "a nohh; virgin; learned with sciences,

and knew things that were to come, " foretells, as here,

the destnictioii of Troy, until " King I'riamus hearing it

intreated her to cease, hut she would not. And then he
cominanded her to he east into laisoii, where she was kejit

many days (hook iii. p. 111). It is a point to he noticed
that Shakesiieare does not make more out of Ca.s.mndrii.

In Troihis and Cressida she is only, to echo Heine's criti-

cism, " an ordinary prophetess of evil," whereas it would
have been an easy task to invest her llgiiie with a mys-
terious impressive awe.

il8. Line 104: mid-iuje and tirinkled r.u>. {), has
eifler.i; Kf old. I'erhaiis with Walker we should emend
still further to iiii<l a^/e and wrinkled eld ;

" the gain in

symmetry is ohvious.

119. Lines no, ni;

Our FIKKIlllASn brnther. J'aii.H. banix iix all.

Ciy, Trojaax, eri/.' A llKhK.N A.S'n A Win: I

The language and the allusions here are i|Uite classical.
' Firebiand lirother" refers to Hecuhas dream, in which
she supiiosed herself to he pregnant of a hurning torch.

It is a detail unknown to Homer: compare, however,
-Eneid, vii. a20:

ncc/.icf tantiiiii

Cispeis ,^nPi.'iittnr ignes enixa jugales.

So also in .Kneid, x. 704, 705:

(^tyUiv pra^'/ri'i.';

Cisseis re;^iiia IViriiii treat.

Parallel references might lie i|Uoted fniiii F.nglisli classics

Thus I'eele, In the Tale of Troy, has :

hehold. nt lenjjtll.

She dreams, and Kivcs her lord to uiiderstanil

That she should soon triiij^/.rtii afhe-hv.ittd.

—Woiks. p, 551.

^1 Uelen mid a m.c reminds us of the famous line in the
Agamemnon («Sl)),*liieli l!rowiiiiig vividly reproduced In:

Ship's hell, M.ms hell. City's hell.

120. Line 110: 110 iiisooi.-KSK ok iikason. — The same
Iihrase occurs in Hamlet, i. 2. 150 :

O 1 iod ! a licast, tl1.1t wants {iiscciiyse r/rc.txou.

Compare same play, iv. 4. 30:

Sure, he that made us with sueh lari;e lUscjiirse;

and I'thello. iv. 2. I.'i3:

liitlier In liiseourst e/thci(i;lil or actual deed.

iiii
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In each case r/iMvuow lioars tlic imci' oumiiion, Imt imw

iihsoletf, Sfiisc of ivasciiiin;.'; it ]iciiiit« to tlie HurkiiiK nf

tlif iiiiiid, to tlu' l.ijrical imioessi-s lliruUKli wliiiU the

latter must pass in aifininK.

121. r.ine lo.!: mn I'linl'KNSKiN ; i.e. inuliiiatioii. I'f.

line H)ll; "I lui.iviiil h< ymi."

122. I.iiif 111: I'aris ithould Jic'cr rch-firf.—("oni|iaro

Iliail. vii. :i(j'-.

123. I.iiic l.Mi : till' ]i.\ss\CK'l>rnieen.—liaiiKack'd here

llif Latin rnj>Ui; it nuau.s simply "takrn away l)y foiif,

'

that font' hfiiitf fnipl'iyiil nut aftaiiist tUc pcracin taken

away. Imt against tlir ptrsuns fmni wlmni she wa.s taken.

SiliMiiilt explains tin- wmd as -laeifhcil in this play; but

this niiKlit lie misleailink', unless it wen- explained that

KiiisUiiii'iit, in Ural pliiaseoUitry, meant, DriK'inally, what

we now call "aliiluetion;" anil therefore mi:i«lii-il woulil I

mean simply "ahiUuteil, " anil not, as it would imply

^r^lKrally nowadays, the erinie of rape. It will he notieed

that just ahove, in line 14>i, Paris uses ydpc in the sense

in whieh it was used mi Shakespeare's time, for nn're

aliduetion. " Aeeordin« to Cowell n(/« was used only

in this sense in civil law, never in eriniinal. Spenser uses

the word niiisiif/fil in the sense of "vi<dat " (hk i. c. i

St. .')) in the well-known passa^'e where Arehinui;;o tries

to ravish I na:

Anil "in rich ?,|h.i1^ of /-itit.uici-/ ^hastilcc.

nf eipurse the ((Ueen is Helen, not, as Hunter says,

liesione.

124. I.iiu' llVi: The inulirn Inriie njiaces caunut I'AKAL-

I.F.L; i.e. eannot produee her eipiul.

125. Line lii."i: /idle c.Lozii. - A jiluzf or a (ilnnn is

II eounnentary; the wiu'il (lenerally hears the idea of

" ileeeit;' ef. .Milton's " well plae il words of ijlnzimj eour.

te.sy (t'omUB, 1(U). It is not hard to see how the mean-

inir arose. The tjUmx ( jAij-ira) was the word whieh

needed explanation; then iteame to sinnify the explana-

tion itsielf; and tlmdly, liy an easy transition, a false ex-

planation. A t-'ood instance of its use oeeurs in Kord's

I'erkin Warheck, i. .:

\\->\i ^nlistruu my j;ricfi to so b.ird .1 sL-nsc,

Tli.ll wh-Tc rhi- text is .iri,'iiiiicnt of pity,

M.ltter jf LMrTicst \u\c, yt'iirxlo^' ci'rmpt! it.

— I-ord's Works, ii. 17.

126. Line KU): »7io.» AuisroTt.K fAo";//ir Toavoidthe

rather aUsurd anachronism Kowe ami I'ope reail (with

splendid couratri') ' whom iirnicr .siij/i'd think!" Vur the

sentiment we are referred to liaeon, Advancement of

I.earninii, hk. ii. \\ii.

127. Line IT-': Uini ,111:1 mntv Pi;.\F llinn Al>'ii:i;s, \n

old superstition, often alluiletl to; thus, in Uandolph s

The .Mu9e'.s Lookinj; Glass the Anchorite reimirks:

llow li.ip|iy arv the moles lll.lt li.ive 11. > eyes!

11, .u !>;. ,,L..I tile .i.i.t.is tli.it they h.i:- n.'rin.

—Works, vol. i. p. 2o;.

Compare II. Henry VI. Hi. -2. 7(1:

W li.u : .in llliio, like the aMo; w.ixen ./, i/.'

nnd see note iss of that play

128. Line 181): 1,1 •'iij n/ttitth; 'judging the matter

solely on the grounil of what is just and right. Thin

speech is a line piece of eharaeterization.

129. Line 'jri: I'ANciNlZK »«. -This is Shakespeare's in

variable accentuation of the wold. Compare Hamlet,

i. 4. 47:
Why thy f>iniiniz\i bones, he.irsed in de.itli

;

and King John, iii. 1. 177:

Citinlitizfii, ,iiid \vorshi|'p'd ,is .1 s.iiiu.

See, too, II. Henry VI. i. 3. 03. Similarly in Marlowe's

Faustus, i. 1. 118, wellnd:

Sh.ill tii.ike all n.itions to tiindnisc us.

Whereas Chaimian, in Byron's Conspiracy, ii. 1, writes:

Should make your lii^jliness oimmisect a saint.

(Works, edii. 1874, li. !•£>).

ACT II. SCKNK 3.

130. Line 7: a rare KSOINKR — All such words as en-

gineer, "sonneteer,' "mutineer," Ac., were formeily

spelt with a tlnal er instead of eer. So in Chapman's

Monsieur l>'()live, iii. 1, we have; " by the brains of some

great eni/iner" (Works, edn. 1874, p. 121)) For an ex-

haustive discussion of the iiuestion see Walker, Shake-

speare's \ersillcation, pp. •217-'2'27.

131. Line ill: lime all the SKUI'KNTINE craft qf thij cadu-

c'i(s.-.V classical touch, as Steeveiis notes; cf. Martial,

F.pigranis, hk. vii. 74:

Cyllenes cuclique decus. facunde minister,

Aure.i cui torl.i vir^a dritone viret.

132. Line '27: a gilt COUNTERFEIT. --Ilunnier, followint;

Uowe. read counter. In a note on As You Like It, ii.

7. ti:i ("What, for a eminler, wiiiild I do but piod?'),

Knii-dit e.ays that these counters or jettnns were made of

various metals, fiu- the mo.st part at Niirnbertr. They

were used to count with, and are alluded to in .Ttilius

Ciesar, iv. :i. 80 (where see Clarendon Press note), and

Winter's Tale, iv ;t. ,'i,8; also in this jday, ii. '2. 28. In the

ju'eseiit pa.ssaue utipii'd is used quibblinuly in allusion

to the spurious coins known as j.(i'/'.i— a word-play of which

the dramatists were very ftuid. So in Komeo and Juliet,

ii. 4. fill, r>l, when Komeo asks ' Vrhat counterfeit did I

give you';" Mercutio replies, "TIk? xlip, sir, the diji;" «o

also Venus and Adonis, hln. lien .lonsun, too, in Every

Man in His Humour, ii. :', has: " Let the world think me

(I had counterfeit if I cannot give him the slip at an in-

stant."

133. Line 37: iiercr nhmaded any hut I.AZAKS.—(Kne-

rally applied to people afflicted with leprosy; cf. "most

((i;«/-like, Hamlet, i. .i. 72. It is perhaiis superlluotis to

note the ilerivation; from Lazarus, Luke xvi. 20.

134. Line.'p.'i:
/ 'H liF.ri.lNE ^/n' iWio/o/iics'^'dh. -Thersitei

borrows a term from the grammar-book, and then pro-

ceeds to quibble upon it. Comiiare Kiebaid HI. iv. 4. liT.

136. Line s(i: // SIIFS "c messengers, tj. has mi'';

Ff. sent. The absolutelv eitain emendation in the text

is due to TheobaUl. Il.-.nmer printcil "he sent us mes-

seiigers ' (very poor); while Collier followed his MS. Cor-

rector in reading "we sent our messengers," objeetiiii;

to Theobald s conjecture on the ground that the fad of
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nitntsej a saiiu.

Arliilka roliiikiim' tliu messenger liiul nut been stated In

liii' play. Slii'iit, it iiiiiy be noted, entirely agrees with
-r,iie iii. iif till' llr.st act, where Achilles is said to have
lukoii iilfa.sure in sueinR I'atroilns iioijcanl (i.e. mimic
,iu(l hill l(S(|Hu) A^'uiiiemiioii and the other leaders; also,

if, as Dyce ingeniously snuKests, the sale of the (Quarto i.s

ii eorruiition of nilex, we have afrosh argument In favour

(if fhciit, a word which Shakespeare uses several times,

. ;/. .Merry Wives of Windsor, 1. 4. ys; Twelfth Xiaht,

iv. -1 IIJ; Hamlet, ill 2 410.

136. Line lu.J: i/Ac liavelont /i/« AHcr.MKNT.—Uere in the
.-.•ii.se of theme, subject; ef, aiiiiiiiifiilKin. The word is of

l>»i fivciuent oceiirrenee in Shakespeare to reipiire illiis-

initioii We may remember, however, Jliltoii's famous
invocation:

wlmt in me is iliirk

llliiiiiim.', u-hiit is low raise aiui siipport,

Ih.it 1.1 the hi^'lith ijf this ^;reat atxitvieitt

I lii.iy .iss'jrt liternal I'ravi<leHLe

Ami justify the w.lys of Goii tu nicti.

— I'iiriitiise Lost, i. zj-20.

137. Line U3: The elephant hath joints, but none for
iv.io /(>!/. —Cf. iii. 3. 48, 49. That the elephant's le>?s had
no joints WHS u current supeistition

138. Line 121: A)t ajler-ilinnerii llliKATIl.— .So in Uam-
lit. V. 'J. 182: "t is the brealhin<j time of day with luu."

Ill each ease the idea suggested is "light exercise,"

"nla.xation."

139. Line 134: Than in the note of .niiailBXT.—Xote of
jml iiiient seems to be ecjuivalent to Jinlijment simply; so
He now speak of a person as '-haviiiK no jitdijinent;" but
|p".st,ibly "jiul:/ed liy other people " may be the idea. The
l<\t of this passage has been needlessly emended in

\arii>iis details.

140. Line 138: IJis hiiinorotis I'liEUOMINANCE.- Shake-
speare is reterriuK to the astridogical term; it occurs in

l.i:ir. i. 2. 134: "kmi .s, thieves, and trenchers, by splieri-

iiil /iK'duininance."

141. Line 139: llix i)etti.sh lunes, his ehhg, his flows.

-

If. have "pettish lines;" Q. "his course and time, his
1
libs and tlowes;" Pope read his course and limes. The

1 iiiciidatiiii in the tixt is due to Ilaniner. A similar eon-
fiiHnii, lines for lune.-<. occurs in .Merry Wives of Windsor,
IV. _'. 22, where the correction was made by Theobald.
i-r /»,ic,« ( ^whiiiis, freaks), ct. Winters Tale, ii. 2. 30.

142. Line 149: /« second voice nv 'U not he satisfied; i.e.a substitute will not lie sulHcient, he must come him-
-df.'

143. I.iiic lii:i: / (/,, hnte a proitd num. ,tc. Kor the
lii'ii.'ht if, i. ;i. 241, 242.

144. Line l!-7: '/» t,k,VTII-tokkn.<< -/7.-A refei-enoe to
111" small dark spots which appeared on thcskins of people
iiU'cted with the plaiiue; they were supposed to portend
vntain death. VS. Antony and Cleopatra, iii. 10. (I, II):

like the tciceii'd pestilence,

Where death is sure.

145. Line in.^; irllh bin own SHAM. -Sc-om^ tallow, lat;
!'

. nseamed, Hamlet, iii. 4. 92.

146. Line 213: I 11 pa.'*ii Aim.-In Shakespeare only
occurs here (where, however, if. has ini.-.h) and In act v.

."i. 19. It is found In (ireeue (Works, p. 94) and .Marlowe
(Hullens ed. vid. i. p. ,'',•1); also in .Massinger (Works, p.
HI), Virgin .Martyr, ii. 2; and in The White Devil of Web-
ster (Works, ed. Dyce, vol. I. p. 8). The word is of .Seaii-

dinavian origin (Hkeat). Drowning has it i:i "Chlldo
Koland to the Dark Tower came," stanza xii.

147. Line 215: / 11 pukkzk his pride.~Wc have Pheezar
in .Merry Wives, i. 3. 9, while the Taming of the Shrew
begins: " 1 ll^Afcjs you, in faith" (see note 1 of that play).

The etymology of the v.iird is not clear, nor its e.\act

meaning. I take, however, the following from the Im-
perial Dictionary, sub voce feaze. • [Perhaps conneetcd
with Swiss yi7.'c/i,/(ii(,v.'/i, D. reselen, Vr. fcsser, to whip.)
'I'o whip H itli rods; to tetise; to worry. Written also feeze,

Feize, and I'heezc." Tlie same authority gives a substan-
tive l-'eaze - "State of being anxious or e.xoited; worry;
vexation." The eigliteenth-eeiitury commentators seem to

have misunderstood the wind, llanmer, for instance, ex-

plains it: " to separate a twist into single threads. In the
liguratjve sense it may well enough be taken like teaze;"

and this Is the aeeouiit ollered by Steevens, .lohnson, and
others. But feaze in this sense looks like a deiivative
from the A.S./<(c»- thread; cf. U.fa.-<ern. According to

Oilford it was in his days still in common use in the west
of Kngland, and meant " to beat," " to chastise;" this Is

obviously its sense in the present jiassage, and as a localism

the word may still survive. Wedgwood has a long article

on the subject, discriminating between the two meanings.

148. Line 221: The raven chides Wactnesx. -Obviously
another version of the proverb, " the kettle calls the pot
lilack. ' .See Bolm's Proverbs, p. 108.

149. Line 222: /«;<« Ai«/iHirtoi(rsMoorf.—Maloue points
out that a collection of epigrams, satires, Ac, was printed
ill lOlili with the title. The Lettini/ of Humours Bluud in
the Head Vaine.

150. Line 227: sliould eat sunrds first. --It is not neces-
sary to change the reading; but firey's ingenious proposal
deserves niention; "a should cat's words first." In the
next two lines there is an obvious word play.

151. Line 2:i;i: hisamliition is Pity.— /);•!/ often = thir8ty.

CL Konieo and .luliet, ill. .'>. .W:

D>y sorrow drinks our Mood.

152. Line 244: .1 whoreson do^, that shall PALTElt thus
with us; Here imlter is used in the sense of trifle; in

Macbeth, V. 8. 29, and .lulius Ca'sar, ii. 1. 12G = "ei|uivo-

eating." Skeat derives it from jialter, rags, and says that
It originally meiiiit "to deal in rags," and so "to haggle
about paltry things.

"

153. Line 252: Praise JIIM that
,
jot thee, hhf. that r/ave

thee suck; i.e. Telamon and Eriho-u though later in this

play (iv. 5. 83) Ileslone is represented as having been the
mother of Ajax.

154. Line S.'iS: Bull-bearinyMilo—Thv legendary athlete
of ('Mtona,

155. Line 2rtO: lilce a noiKN, a pale, n shore.— For
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ioK/u^lKiiiiiilary (its etjiiiolnnical nicnnlng) cf. Winter's

Talc. i. !. VA:
.\o l\nirn 'tuixt his .iiul mine.

156. I.iiii' 'Jii:): //(' must, lie in, lie caiinnt but he wise—

Such bniclijlogy is i-liaracteristii I'lHiiparu i. 3. 281).

ACT 111. SlKXK 1.

157. Line 14: i'liii an: in llie state nf i/riice.— Rvlvn-mi:

olividiisly to tile iii'evinus iiuiliblr, "kiidw your Imiioiir

lietter," i.e. a better man. Tliroupliont this scene the

servant persistently Jilays on words and misunderstands

his interlocutor, i.}. and Kl'. i)rint the line as a (luery.

168. Lines 33, 34; the moUTAL Vent.'*, . . . love't

INVISIULK .M)«i.—That is to say, Helen, the representiitivu

of IVii".* on earth, liirixihie has lieen chan^recl hy some

editors to i-i.silile, and I think tliere is a miod deal to he

said lor the correction.

159. Line .'p'.;: 'jo'jit iiuoKEX MfSiP.—This was the name

technically applied to the niii.-ie of stringed instrnments.

Its use here is one more instance of .Shakespeare s ]ierfect

familiarity with the terminolci;ry of arts other than his

owi'. For music in particular the poet seems to have felt

a special sympathy. So (.'lesar, in descrihini,' C'assius, says:

he loves no pl.iys.

As tlu'ii dost, Antony; he heirs no music.

—Julius Cx'sar, i. 2. i'03, 204.

And still more decisive is a jiassnge in The Merchant of

Venice, v. 1. 83-80:

The man tli.it h.ith no music in himself.

Nor is not uiov'd uttli <:oncor(l of swi'ct sounds,

Is lit for treiisous, slr.it.iKCUis, and spoils.

(iocthe liad exactly the same feeling, lie speaks of him-

self as having heen inspired durinjj the composition of his

Ijihil-'cnia hy listening to (ihiek s cantata; and iipropos of

the same jilay, we llml him \vritiii« to the Krau Von Stein:

" .My .soul liy the delicious tones is urailually freed from

the shackles of deeds an<l iirotocids. A (juartette in the

ureei; 11 1. I am sittiuj; here, eallinir the distant forms

L'ently to me. One scene must lie floated otf to-day." —

Kcl). '.ii-'iid, 17ri». Iteverting to Shakespeare, we must re-

menilier that " nninusical" was ii<it always an npproliriate

epithet to apply to the Kiuflish. The mass of ballads and

songs scattered tliroUL'hoiit the plays and lyrical miscel-

lanies of the r.lizaliethan and .lacobcan )icriods p(dnls to

a 'videly-dilfuset! and, using tlie word in its best sense,

popular love of innsii'; :inil modern research has estab-

lished the fact that, next to the Italian conipo>^>TS, Kng-

lish musicians enjoyed the highest continental renown.

I'robably the death of I'urcell and the advent of ilamlel

dirided the eclipse of national music.

160. Line 01: .i/»'( m;/ sn in KITS.— A/if was adivision in

n poem, or a measure in clancinu, or a verse of a song.

Thus in the ballad of King Kstniere we have:

What woM ye doe with my h.irj'e, he sayd,

If I did sen iltyce?

To pinye my wife nnd me t\ fitl.

When abt-'i totjethcr wee l)ec.

—Percy's Kelitiues, Kint: listinere, lines 241-344.

.So in Ralph Roister Doister, 11. 3, Truepeny says: "Shall

we sing a jxtle to welcome our friende, ArnotV" (Arher's

324

Keprint, p. 3t)). Not elsewhere in Shakespeare: the word

is familiar to Chaucer students, lieingthe A.S.yiraasong

In the present passage there appears to be some (luibblc.

though one does not quite see how.

161. Line '4: Youshali not 11011 us nut a/ our melody.

-

Properly //oil = to jerk, but by some uudetlncd means the

word gradually got the idea of cheating, obtaining by

fraud. Compare Othelhi, v. 1. IC:

L,'oKl .ind jewels that I f^.^l'^d from him.

Again, in the Witch of Kilmonton, iii. i, a father looking

upon the dead boily of his child says

:

III not own her now. She's none of mine:

tii^t* nic off with a dumb show

!

Here the sense obviously is " to ti-iek me with a show ;

'

I find a curious phrase in (ilapthorne's The Lady Mother,

printeil in linllen s old I'lays, ii. \t. 1411, where a ninii

remarks that another character is "like a hnlibeil ha«k.

i.e. like a hawk which has misseil its prey, has struck.

that is, at some small bird, and struck unsuccessfully.

Very jiossibly it is from some such meta|ihor that the « ord

came eveidually to signify any cheating, tricking opera

tion. The Imperial Dictionary has an excellent accoimt

sub iioce.

162. LineO.'i: with iiii/DiHPOSKUCirssi'tid. — A well-known

crux. Indeed the whole passage from What saiis i/o/

nwect ii\icen,—my vei/i i^eiii sweet ijueen! down to Crei'-

sitia (K>), is dittlciilt, the arrangement of the lines, in

which 1 have bdlowed Dyce and the Cambridge editor.s.

being somewhat confused. T'here are two points to bi

noticed, jiuints upon which niany editors have gcpiie hope-

lessly wrong, l^. and Kf. assign the words, Vnu iiiukI

not k-iiow wlieee he siiiis, to Helen : they certainly shoiiUl

f(Uin part of i'andarus' speech ; the change was made by

Ilanmer, and simjilitlcs the clialogue very considerably.

That is he llrst point: the other is " my disposer Cressida

How can I'aris sjicak of Cressida as his disposer) The

editor- could not answer the (piestion, and took refuge in

rearr.mgements of the lincR, in emendations of di.imser.

and other expediints which it could serve no purpose to

emiiuerate at length. Kiiough to say that Collier (still

assigning the siieech to I'aris) would read disjnaiser.

i.e. as not allowing the merits of Taris; while many

editors substituted Helen for I'aris and (hanged to de-

jioser (Steevcns, Kitson) or ilispouser (Warburlon), the

meaning in eitlier ease being tlnit Cressida had sup-

planted Helen in the alfeetions of Paris. See the very

eiaborate notes in .MaloUe's Var. ICd. vol. viii. jij). 318-320.

Disiioser will be e((Uivalent to "She who disposes ur

inclines me to mirth by her pleasant (and rather free)

talk.' So l)yce.

163. Line 1(1-2: / k;)i/. I'robably alluding to the well-

kii'iwii game.

164. Line IIS: Ay. you mail, iinu iHn.i/.— Kvidently a

cunent piece of slang. So C.rlolanus, ii. .(. 3'.). In the

present ease it is a humorous way of saying " I see you

are llattering anil fooling me,"

IBS. Line 110: this lure irill undo us o».—That this

remark shouhl be placed in the mouth of Helen- thai

she -«iH,v« iiiali Mnfi' - should instinctively feel how fatal
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'if (Torn him.

ly alluiliiin to the well-

\wrinwiiii- wn.s Ijouiid to prove, is a line ttmeli, and is noted
hy lliiiif ill his .Shukesiieiue's Fiaiieii iiik) lliidrlien. The
I ilitoi's liavc not runiaiku.l what is, 1 liulieve, the case, viz.,

lliat tlie I'xpressioii ia some uatcli from a sonjj; eonipare
Kiilil .s A \V(jiii(in is a WeathercoeU, i;i.;t(l;,j(lsli.'y, xi. 54).

166. Lino l.il : the wound to kill; i.e. the killinR wound.
Tliis, like the other ballad-snatches in the ))hiy, seems to

lit' untraceable.

167. Line 110: lie i-alu nothing bitt hovKs. In The Jler-

•liiiiit of Venice, ii. -J 144, (iobbo has a "dish of (/uir*"

thill he Mould fain bestow on Liumcelot. In Italy they
;irc a very common article of food.

168. Line 144: Why, they are vipeks.— Keferring, as
Hunter says, to Acts xxviil. S: " there came a viper out of
tlie heat."

169. Line 1(17: 77i(i/i nil the isi.AM) KINU.S.—The leailuis

liiiit ia, who came from "the isles of Oreece, the isles of
ilreece."

ACT m. ScKNK 2.

170. Line 1: Pandarus' orchakd. Here, as often, or-

ihnrd is synonymous with ijanlcn. So in Ilaiiilct. i. 5. 59:
• Sleep! m: within my uic/ikk/;" and in many other pas-
sjiRes. .See .Much Ado, note 02. Comiiaro Chapman's
Widow's Tears, ii. •!:

Tha. VVh.it news, I.yctis? Where's tl;e lailv?

lyc. Retired into herii>-i-/M>-,/. —Work.,, p. 317.

" rejieatedly come across the expi essioii '

' orehit rd of the
ILsperides," c.;/. in .Miirlowe's Hero and Li\iiidcr, .Sistiail

ii line 'JS«; Miildleton's The CliaiiKclint,', iii. :i (Works, vid.

iv. 11. •.',-,()); and Massini?ei''s Kmperor of the East, iv. 1,

iiiKlViivin Martyr, iv. 3 (Works, pp. .'Hd and T,). There is

ii" leiison why the word should lie limited to jihices where
iHiit ist.'rown; etymoloKically it simply meiins herb yard,
'"iiiini; from A. S. tvyrt=-ii root.

171. Une 211: Loee'x MnVi'-itEl'iriiEi) nectar.— Ff. have
fViil'-d; so too (accoiiiiiiK to Dyce) some copies of the
ijiiiiito; but see CiiniliriilKC .Hhakcspeare, vi. p. 205,
I'llier's JLS. Corrector read repured ; there can be no
M'li'stion which is prcfeiiilile. For an instance of the verb
"imre see .Shirley's Lady of I'leasure, ai't v. se. 1:

The whliis ,h.\ll |.lay soft ilescint to .mr feet
And breatlie rich odours to rc'purt the iiir.

—Works. GilTord's Edn. vol. iv. p 93.

172. Line 29: As doth a BATTLE, irhen the,/ eharge.—
I!.illle often siBiiilles a tmttalion. .So in Caxton's Pc-
stniction of Troy wc read: "I,i the nisht passed, Hector
liiivinc the charge of them in tlic city, onlered early his
'«'"« ill a plain that was in the city, ami put in the
Hrst hnttle two thousanil kniKlits ' (bk. iii p. 40). .Milton
I"", liiis:

'

So under fiery cope together rushed
lloth Ihtlllrs main. -P.indise Lo«, vi. 3r5-2i6.

173. Une-M: as if ghe were v^krnwithn sprite. -Fray
H sliort for affray, which i-iimes from a low Latin word
• KUediare -= to break the kind's peace. The same root is
'

I' iii'ly seen in G. friede. Fiir use of/ray Steevens .|Uotes
h'lii chiipman's twenty llrst Iliad :

sit th? iti.t^...!' rtr'i

I eft for the Greeks, could put on looks of no more overthrow
Th.m nowy*»-.i_v'./ life.

174. Line 45: you niuxt be WATCU'I) ere you be made
TAMEV—Referiint; obviously to the custom of tamini,'

hawks by keeping them from sleep. So in Othello, iii. 3.

23, " I '11 watch him tnine ;
" and Taming of the Shrew, iv.

1. 196-19S.
Another way I luve to iiian my liaj;i,Mrd,

That is, to watc/t her, as we T(.r/,// these kites.

For Shakespeare's use of such technical terms see note 178.

175. Liiie48: H'i''Hj)i/(j/oi( i'the fills. -
(J. hmjillen; F. 1,

jHn ; and K. 'J, F. 3, and F. i, jiles. lliinnier lends yito, and
In a note remarks, 'alluding to the cu.stoin i,f putting the
men suspected uf cowaiilice in the middleplace." There
ciiii lie no doubt, however, that Jill.i is the right reading,
and that the editors of the Second Folio made the correc-
tion from not understanding the word. Fill, or thill, is

simply the shaft of a curt; the word is cognate with the
German diele~i>Uink. Fai-hm.ie occurs in Jlcrchant of
Venice, ii. 2. 101; see note 139 of tliiit jilay.

176. Line ,52: rub on, and kiss the uiistress. - All these
terms are taken from the game uf lio» Is Tiie unstress was
the " small ball

.
now cidled the jack, at which the

plajers iiim " (Nares) A bowl that kissed the iniiitress(i.e.

reniaiiii'd touching tlic jack) was in the most favourable
position; cL Cymbeline, ii. 1 2. Jiub on is nut so easily

explained. Mr. Aldis Wright in his note on Kicliard 1 1. iiL

4. 4, iiuotes from Fullers Holy .stnti', bunk I. chap, ii.:

" l!ut lis a rultbe to an overthrown bowl proves an helps
liy hindering it; so iilllictioiib bring the souls of God's
Saints to theiiiark. ' |.lohnsoii gives iis one of tlie sjiecial

ini'iiiiings of rah: "Inc(|Uiility of ground, tliiit hiiiilcrs the
motion of a Imirl;'' a drllnition wliicli the Imperial Diet.
follows, nuoting the passage from Fuller, given above.
Hut in liiitish Uural Siiorts, by Stomheiigc (J. IL Walsh),
18bl (15tli edii.), rub is thus dctliu'd: " Hub or.S't'f.—When
a jack or a bowl, in its transit, strikes or touches any ob-

ject or thing on the green which alters or impedes its

motion;" and afterwards in Uiile 17: " If a rniming liowl

before it has reached the parallel of the jack ilu rnb or
set on any person (not of the playing party), or .m a bowl
or jack belonging to another party, it can be played
again; " and in the next rule l.s; " if the jack do rub or set
on a bowl or person not belonging to the party," &c.
From these extracts it would apjiear that to rub (in the
game rif bowls) meant "to come into contact with " any
obstacle anil). ate or " inanimate." — F A. .M] For ntlli

(subst.)^. obstacle, see King .lolin, iii. 4. 128. The origin of
the expression " there's the rub" is clear.

177. Line ,54: ft kis.< i'h fke-FAi:m ! - Fi-c, from A S./eoA,
projicrly meant mill.-, as (he natural fiirm of property in
an early civilization

; then property in general, but niur«
especially land. Compare, in part, the use of pecus,
pecunia. Fee-farm signifies, I suppose, fee-simple, t\\e

most advantageous and lii.«tiiig system of tenure. We
have a '-fee grief " in Macbeth, iv. 3. 190, and "s<dd In
fee," Hamlet, iv. 4. 22.

178. Lines 5.'\. .50: The fnlenn ns the tereel, for all the
ducks 1" the rirer.—Thu falcon was the female hawk; the
tercel, tlie male

:
the f.-.rmrr wi,= t!,^ Ifirger rtiid stronger.

So Cotgrave, sub voce Tiercelel. has " The tassell, or male
of any kind of hawk ; so termed because he is commonly

.i-2i)
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A third iwrt Ifsae tliaii the female.' See Skeat uixm

ti'irrl. I'a- laiiis means that he will mnteh hia niece

ajrainst T.'i .lis. Kiiwe iiiisiiiiilerBtucHl the jiassajie and

read " tlie lahim /iii« the teivel
;

" su I'lipe. Tyrwhitt in-

Henionsl, ennjectiired "(i( the tereel." In the seeund

hiilf of tK ciui.i.atiiin we have an iiUnsion to what apiiearb

to have liecn a lavmirite aniiisei^' \il, i.e. hawkinu ali>nK

river hanks. So in Hen .lonaon » ! he Forest (III.) one of

the eon: Iry pnrsuits mentioned is .

Or hiwloi'i; ^i' diu rivrr.

So. M, Chaucer's Sir Thopas

:

C'liithc liuiit .u wild deer,

And nek- uu luiivkyUK fur r^i,'.

With i^r.iy j^osll.twic oii lioiule.

—thiiuccf \'i"<irts, linlin's cd. ii. p. IlS.

CnnninRham, in his edition of Gilford's Maasinger, p. 64(1,

reniaiks npon the close familiant • with uonntry customs

thai our (dd dramatists disjday: tl;ey seem, he says, "to

have been, in the lauKO. ;!e ol the pi ,;sent day, keen spurts-

men." This is perfectly true; th' works of Massin(,'ei,

Hen .lonson, and otliers, abound w ith terms draw;i from

the technicalities of huntintr, hawkiuK, aiul kindred pur-

suits. In tlie ease of Shakespeare, liowever, it was oi ij

one aspect of the poet's immense rar,;...- of kiiuwh ui.;..

.

Mini iion IHiijit: he draws his metaj !u"rs and shoU s

from every possilde subject; ami he nivariahly wiiies

with a minute accuracy which at one moment eonvineea

us that he must h.'ive lieen a painter, at n\. ther that he

must have been a musici n.at a thirdalawyer, and so on

throufili a dozen other pr'd'cssions.

179. u.'Hi: •' Inu'ilm.^i whcifu/;- Ac. AUudinu, says

Grey, to ,ii; usua! cHulHsion of indentures, "to which

the parti'',, li. ihe*. ncsents h.i\- interehiumeably set

their hands ar<! besiii. ' shukespi'aw; v.nsfondot this met-

aphiT of seatiT.v • " m\mci. Compare Measure for .Mea-

sure iv. 1 tlie Le.' ;• i Jii^ ; \'er is and Adonis, h\ I and .MO.

180. fine SO: -'.i 'ill t'upiir^i'ii'jcnnt there U inr.iriitnl no

MoNSTKH.- " l-'rom this passage," says Steevens, " a h'eiu-

appears to lia\i been a per3ona'.'e in <ither pau'eants; or

perhaps in our ancient moralities. " To this cireunistance

Aspatia alludee In The Maids Tragedy;

Aiiil then .1 /-Vdr,

Do that /.Vrtfbr.lvely, wench

Pcrivips in Antony and f'lcopafra, ii. 2. 190-218, in the

great passage describing the first meeting of the Queen

and Antony, .Shakespeare hail in his mind a eye the details

of some such Pageant of I,ove as is here hinted at.

181. Line IM: kIkiII h,- n iiwrk fur hix truth. Malone

explains this, "Kven malice (for auch is the meaning of

the word .iii'i/) shall not be able to impeach hia truth, or

attack him in anyother way. excejit by ridiculing him for

hia constancy." This may be right; I should have thought,

however, that the meaning was rather, "the worst that

malice can say against him w ill be but a mock, a trifle

which his constancy can afford to despise, i.e. his loyalty

will be raised above and superior to the assaults of

jealousy."

waste places by roadsiiUs. The bracts of the involucres

which inclose the young flowers are fiunished with

hooked tips, which cling persistently to one's clothes or

to a dog's coat, or to any other id/ject. Several Ihitisli

wild plants are called lUirg; e.ij. the IUir;,i(iri,j;l(l, the

lliir-iKirslrii, the lliir-reitl; but none deserve the name

better than the UiinUiek. It is cognate, no doubt, with

the [•reneh//c»nr, applied to the hair of animals or tlic

tlully pollen shed by somi' idiints Miltiui speaks of " rude

Uura and thistles ' (t'oiims, :(.''.:«, anil Shakespeare has

the word several times. " Nay, friar, I am a kind of bur;

I shall stick (Measure fiU' .Measure, iv. ;i. Is'.t)'

183. Line 140. Cl'NNIKC hi tlvmbitenu.- Pojie's corrci-.

tionof thecoHiiii;/of(,'. ami Ff. The change seems entirely

necessary. In l.ho iii.xl line (.</•'< -/ cuuihe! = t\\o vei.\

essence of luy design, .^ovl was u'ed in f hi? sense in act

i. •_'. :il3.

184. l.inelM: iiiau HT ^b:.? remlex uil . r /. t'oUier's

MS .'orreetor K'.ve i k:i:,i *.//.. -t the 1. ! ;i!l unneces-

sary change

13, 1-!

The idea is the same as iij a ..'net exxxiii.

182. Mile lin: they are buks, / con fcK j/oti.—Properly

"hurn mean the unopeneil flowers of the Burdock (.Ire-

fiKHi Lapim)' (Ellacomhe, p. 32); a plant common on

32(!

r )r I, being pent in thee,

Perforce A\\\ thine, and all tliat is in me.

185. Lines 103,104:

Or eUe ymi (m.i u ': Fou In be "'/«' aiai Incc

rxceedi mf u'« niiiiht; th,t iluvU^ I'ilh <judf ubove.

Firat, as to the origin of the expression to he leire omi

Inve; it i- a literal reproduction of the maxini of rub-

lius Hyr.;s "amare et Ea'.er^ vix Oeo conceditur.

Curi .iislj enough, ll..f proverb is to be tr, .lueiitly found

In Kiizabci'li.ui and ./a ohean writers, liacon, for in-

atance, in hia Essay on Love, liaa: "for there was never

proud man thiUight so ahaurdly well of himself as the

lover doth of the person hived; and therefore it was well

said that » is impossible to love and to be wise" (Works,

ed. Sped.iuig, vol. vi. p. :!'.«). The occurrence, by the

wav, of tic, saying in the Kssays and in Troilus and I'les-

sida mils' be as meat and drink to the supporters of the

"Haeon un te Shakespeare " theory. Still Shakespeare

is not the oidy poet who used it. Tyrwhitt quotes from

The Shepherd s Calendar, March:

To be wise, .ind eke to love.

Is Kr.Tnlcil scarce to gods .ibovc.

For a partial application of the idea we may compare

Middleton's Women Ucware Women, i. 2 (early). But the

real dinicultv, the rock over which the editorial ban|U.^

of Ilanmer and .dhers have hopelessly been shattered, is

the unlucky .fur in line 103 "Why /..r," said Malone

finding the unfortunate /"<'"inconseciueiitial. Nodoulit

Cressida'a reasoning is a trillc irregular. Such aigmiient.^

would not pass muster in Mills Logic; but the editor.^

might have rememliered that, in the first place, tl.c

speaker is a woman; ami, in the second place, benig -

love, she cannot, according to her own showing, "be

wise.' Really it is perfectly easy to trace the line"

thought. "
I aiiuled, " she says, "for your tlnuighta, hut

got nothing out of you, either because you are not m

love, or because you are too wise;" and then the wordi.

„•;.•.- and h're remind her "f the proverb, and she whimsi-

cally rounds off her sentence with, " for you know, yen

ean't both love am! be wiac." It Is an admirable ic".
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y'liiiliir, a trinnipli of feminine reasonintt jK.wer, and ten

liiiies as true t<i life as the loiiieal proprieties s,invested

liy the em eiitators, amom,'st Hliom llanmer harhar-

iiiisly printed, "a siV/ii y(jii love not '

(lU:t).

186 Line 10!): Ontliviinj hntiidj's '.il'TWAliP.—Tlie siili-

sliiiitival use of adjectives is veryeomiiion in Klizuliethan

Ijiwlish. Thus in Sliakespeare we li.ive i«(((!^ paleness,

V,mis anil Adonis, UX.\; laicreie, l.'il:i; /luVr- fairness,

.-joiinetlxviii. ;t; vant . vastiiesa, Ilanilet, I. -'. WS; and many
itlier.4. See Abbott, A Shakespearian tiruniniar, pp. i;u, v!l.

187. Line 173: iliijht hf AFFKONTKI) . . . - For affront

' front ef. Hamlet, iii. 1. 31. ,So in the well-known
line from raradi.se Lost, i. .i'.M:

Aiul with their (l.likne>,s durst aff'r.ml tliis li^jht.

188. Line LSI: as plmituij,' l,i the /ii'"iii.--Tliis line is

liot illustrated by u passage which Farmer iiuotes from
Kc.'iiiald Scott's lliscoverie of Witciicraft: "The iioore

liiisliaiidman jierceivetli that the increase of the moone
iiiiikctli plants friitefiil: so as in tlu- full nioonf they are in

llic best stienHth; decaieiiif; in the wane; and in thecon-
jimction do utterlie wither and fade." I'ope misunder-
stood the allusion and altered to;/((()i(,7,s. So Theubalil.

189 Line ISO: .In iran tn APA.MAXT.—-Irtamaiit here, as
"ft'ii. siKiiitles the majrnet, or loadstone. So, to take an
Instance outside Shakespeare, in the Kcturn from I'ar-

ii.issiis, ii, 1 we have:

1 am her needle: she is my .l,i.ifuant.

— .\rliers Kepriiit. p. =4.

I'oiiipare .Midsummer Ninlifs Hreaiii, ii. 1. l!):), imte 115.

190. Line 1!(3; Il7ic)i miterditi))s hiirc irurti the stones
'/ Tiijii. We may lemeiiiber the familiar line:

Gult.i cavil lapiileiii, iion vi set! s.epe caJeiiUo,

So Lucretius, bk. iv. 12S0, 1281:

Noniie viiles eli.illi (jutt.is in sax,i ctdentcs
lliiiiioris lonyjo in sp.itio pertuiulcre saxa,

.<
1 also Shakespeare himself in Lucrece, 959. Grey, too,

in Ills notes refers to Spenser, sonnet xviii.

191. Line 2111: oy STKPl.A.MK to /iccsim.—Quite a classical
toiich. I'he Latin poets delight to lavish abuse on tile

injiista ;ioiT/-cit ' (Viri.ril, Kc loKUes, iii. :!.)). (In the Ent;-
li-li staKc she is md sneh a familiar ti^'ure. In the next
line (202) .s7if*--. stab- i;f. Two tieiitlemcn of Verona, i. 1.

liis. Thissiieeehisallnely-ileveloped Jiieceof t-haracter-
di.-iwins;. Cre-ssida's florid asseverations of loyalty are a
lit prelude to her llnal faithlessness.

192. Line 217: press it to denlh. -See Jluch Ado, note
1:-. .\ description of the puMishnient will he fonnd hi
llie .successive editions of (haniberhiynes- Allodia- Xotitiu.

ACT III. ,SCKNK .3.

193 Lines 3-5.

Appear it to your mind
Thai, tliroii;,li the siijht I bear in thinys, to LOVK
/ liave aliandon'd Troy.

I liis is a passinre of considerable difficulty. Accordinc to
!i" i'amliridtfe editors thinys to lore is the reading of
tile iMart<i and the first three Folios. Johnson, however.

I

says "the word is so printed that indhiin; but the seii.e

can determine whetln-r it be lore or Jon : He himself
printi-d ,/')i¥, ivhii-li, combined with the next line, cer-

tainly wives a po.ssible sense. .Myself I think that we oiinht
to retain what is almost conclusively the rcadimr of the
old copies, vi/. ^, lore; idacinn, then, the coiiinia after
thinys. and taking to ton with what follows, we may
interpret the jiassaKe with Steevens: •

I liave left Troy
to the doiiiini it love, to the consei|ueni-es of the
aoioiir of I'aris and Helen." Obviously this is not a little

line-drawn and sujiKestive of special ideadinj;; but, unless
we adopt one of the sweeping; emendations proposed, I do
not see what else can lie made of the lines, (fiaiit Whites
explanation, " Jhrongh my pei-nliar knowledge as to

where it is well to place atfection or regard I have
abandon'd Troy,' seems to mi^-and I am glad to ob-
serve that Dyce was of the same opinion— extraordina-
rily weak. Kowe. and after him Tlieidiald, foll.iwed F. 4

in reading "in things (o com.'. ' Colliers MS. Corrector
gave "tilings ((^((i-c," and in the previous line quite need-
lessly altered appear to appeal. Dyce prints to Jore,
and puts the comma nt the end of the line. In Caxton s

Destruction of Troy a dialogue takes plai-e between Cres-
sida and C'aklias on the arrival of the former in the
(ireek camp. She i-cproaehes her father with having
been a traitor to liiseoiintiy, to which lie rcidies: "Ila
ha, iny daughter, thinkest thou it is a tit thing to desiiite

the answer of the gods, and esiici-ially in that wliidi
touches my health I know certainly by their answers
this warshall not endure long, thiscity shall be destroyed,
and the nobles also, and the burgesses, and therefore it

is better for lis to be here safe, than to be slain with
them' (book iiL pp. iVs .W). .similarly Lydgate repie
sents Calchas as warned by his " sight in things to come,
CO to desert the i-iiuse of the Trojans. 'The seer enters
Apidlos temjile and consults the god, and suddenly comes
the answer:

lie riglit well w,,re th.iii ne t..urne ,ig.ij-ne

T.I Tniy tnwne, f,.r th.il wure Imt in v.iyne,

Fi.r tin.illy Icriie tins thymic (if me,
hi shurtc time it shall destruycd lie.

194. Line8'22-24:

this Ante nor,

I hnow, is such a WREST in their affairs,

That their neyotialions all must SLACK.

Theobald conjectured rest, which Himmer printed, ^fa-
lone, too, w.is inclined to adopt the same reading. "An-
tenor," he says (Var Kd. vol. viii. p. :!.(!), " is sneli a stay
or support of their affairs. All the ancient F.nglish mus-
kets had rests by which they were supported. The siib-

seipient words, 'Wanting his manage.' appear tome to
coiiflrm the emendation.

' If we are to read rest we may
remember that then, as now, it was aiiplied to a iiart of
the violin, from which in the present passage the meta-
phor might possibly he drawn. Comiiare Return from
Parnassus, Arber's Reprint, p. O.'i:

How can he play whose he.instrinns lirnken aret
How can he Iceep his rest that ne'er foiinit rest?

Really, however, there is not tlie

1

Mi

meddling with the text. Wrest make
We have already had the same idea in

"

327

forhtest Rcf-."s=ity

xcellent sense.

T-iereiited," i. 3.
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l.'iT. Tlif ten:-'! was all iMstiiumiil (or tiKlituiiiiiK nr

(liawiim ii|i till' striiiK'H uf a harp; liiiirc tJK' a|ipri>|irlate'

iiiss liiiv of till' woril Kliick that iiiiiiu'iliatL'ly follows.

Kor sliiiilur iiii'taphor roinjiare Miulirth, i. 7. (it). In a

very I'urloUM httir: " w hi'arhi, part of tliu t'litirtaiiiiiunt

iintoo tlit'i|iU'i'iiz Maii'Hty.at Killin(.'woortli('H8tl, in War-

wli-k Slii-LT, in this ."iooimiz Pi'oki'l'SH, l.'o.'i. is siituilU'il."

wiittrii l<y Kolii'i't l.aiit'liani, and (lUotcil in part in tllu

introilnetory cs.siy to IVny s Ki.liiiuesof Anciunt Kniiliali

I'oitiy, »(' have a niinutf arcoiint of tliu t'ljiiipininl of

an ani'ii'iit niinstivl, uiitl aiiiont-'st liia at'coiitri'iiii'iita

wi'i'i'; ".\liout Ilia neck a red rildiand anitahle to hia

vrirdle. Ilia harp in wood unu'e lUpeiiJent before him.

Ills ifictit tyed to a ureeii hue anil liaiiiiiiiK hy." I'^o a(.'rtln

III .1 tii'iiti,if hctit'i'rii tiiiittii mill ii{liiniiiiliiiii, printeil

aiiionv! Skeltona Works, and referred to hy Uouee (Illiis-

initioiia, vol. ii. p. Ul), we lliul:

A lwir|ic ^'cvctll hounik- .is it is sctte.

The li.irju-'r m.iy Tticj/ a uiitun.ibiyi;;

A iLtrpcr Willi lii> utt-it m.iy tunc tlic li.irpc wroii^j,

Mystiiliyn^' if .in iiistniiiiciit sh.il hurt .i true s'jiint'.

I'.i|ually to the point is hia refervnue to King Janiea's edict

against eonibata: " thissninll instrument the toiiKiie heiiig

kept in tune liy the invfl of awe." In -Miiinlieus Liie-

tionary, ed. l&i', p TjT, the verb tn ii-rfnt if explained:

"towiude, to wring, to straiiie, and translated by the

Latin tmijiii'iv, evuliini^eiy. .loliiison aeeius to have mis-

nndersloud the won! " It ia used, ' he says, speaking of

the substantive, " in Siienser and .Shakespeare for an

aitive or moving power: I suppose from the force of a

tiltir acting w ilh his lance in his nut; " and then he ijuotes

the lilies given above.

195 Line 'JO: (i piiitce oK ULOOD.— Perhaps we should

read with F. 4 "prince n' the hlmul," a sUKgeation inde-

liciidently made by Walker, A Critical K.\umiiiution, vol-

ifi. 1). l'.)j. Comjiare, however, " .\rt thun i;f' lili'ml and

honour 'f' (V 4. 'IS).

196. Line .'iO: In iiumt acrepli'd I'AIN. Pnij (Hannier

Warbiirtoii, and Dyce), imitmi'iit (Keightlcy), and iiin'm',

arc sii'.'L'ested alterations of the well-supported, and to

my mind entirely satisfactory, iniln of the text Ciilchas

says: ''riive mc Cri'.^sida and I will cry units fur all the

labours I have undergone in your bilialf. labours indeed

Hhicli 1 w:is glad to undertake. It is precisely the line

of ai'gnineiit that he adopts in Chancer:

M.ivynt,' iiilln my tresour. ne my tent,

Ui:;ht no re^'.ird in rcspert of your esc;

Thus .il my nood 1 Inst, iind to yow went.

^\'enym,' in this, niy lorttis, yoiv to plesie:

but .il my Inssi; nc iloth mc no ilissese—

I voucht'S.lnf .il so wisely h.Tve I joy

I-or yow to lese .il lh.it I Ii.tI in Troy.

—Chant tr's Works, bohn's :il. . iii. p. iP.v

197. Line 43: Why kiu'Ii miplniixiiv eyes are lii'iit nn

liiiii. Q. :ind Ff. re;id 'arc bciitV Whti liirn'il on him.
"

There can be no doubt that the latter is a variant which

has crept into the text.

198. Line ,sl; I/iilh niiy liniintir, ni'T IloNoi'it /oc. So

l}. K, 1 lias " but hmmiir li," wliich naturally passed

inti) "bill IK honourd" (i'oiic), and "()"r.s honour il' (Ca'.

pellV The reading of the QtiartJi ia quite satisfactory

199 Line iX): /loic iliinly erer I'AUTKP.—That is to gay,

gijliil, fiiiliiivi'd. .Ho in lien .lonsons Kvery .Man in hit

Ulimuur, Mueilente is descrilied in the Character of the

I'erauna ua "a man well imrli'il, a siiineieiit scholar iiml

truvuUuil. " Compurc also Cure for u Cuckold, act v kc. 1:

foranyr.'

Are cvury wny iiW/-^,iitt>f.

- Wclistct's Works (e.l. llytel. vol. iv. p 551

200. Lines li)i<, t(X):

iiiir iliilli till- eye ilnelf,

TItiil iiiukI jmre SI'IUIT oK >iK.N.'<K, beliulil ilHelf,

H'ur the idea L'.xprt'ssud in this piiBsngu vonipare .hiliiH

Ciesar, i. ^. .'i2, ri;t. S)iiril n/ nense wu liuve nlready had,

with a somewhat ditl'ereiit meaning, ). 1. 6b. These lines

(tli.'i, Iliii) are omitted in all the Folios.

201. Line lll'.i: .sy.cci/didoii. — Not merely "vision.'

" i>o»cr of .-light; ' but " intelligence, ' ojierating through

tlie medium of the eye. ,So in Macbeth, iii. 4. U5:

Tliou liiist no s/'iriiiitfwi in those eyes

Wliicli th.iu il'.st ^;l.-ire witli!

202. Line llii: iiiii-ini'il.—it. and Ff. have married,

which the Canibridu'e editors retain, though the (ilolie eil.

Iirinta iiiinur'il. The latter is the almost certain (at least

I think so) emendation of < oUiers SIS. Corrector. It has

been ado|iU'd by .'<inger and Uyce. Ur. Inglehy con-

demned the coiijci lure as "just one of those eiiiciiilu-

tions which beguile the jndginent, lull criticism, and en-

list our love of the burpri.'.ing and ingenious lint it is

not sound. " To which 1 think we may rejdy with Dyce,

Why'; .Maloiic gives iiiiiiriid willioul any note. 1( we

retain this reading the word iiiiist bear niiicli the in. ail-

ing as in i. :i. IIKI, i.e. closely united, idlied. Mirriirma

verb does not occur elsewhere in shakes]icare. For tliB

thought compare King .lohn, ii. 4'.K)-uli3.

203. Line I'Jb: Wim, like an areh, KKVKliUKUATK.'^. Q

and F. I read rererliemle; /...,sa.\s Uoswell (.Malone,\ ur

F.d Vol. viii. ;i48), "they who aiiplaiid neerlieiale. This

elliptic mode of e.viiiession is in our aiithor'a manner.'

I'.nt lower down we have leeeiren anil lenders, and at

least the verbs must be uniform -all singular or plurnl

It is best therefore to read rirerlhiates\iil\\V.2,¥ 3, and

F.4; so the ( •iiiiibiidge editors, (ilobe win., Hyce, and most

texts. H'Ao will then irhieli, i.e. "applause which."

For a full discussion of ,><hakespeare'8 use of the relative

pi'ononns(H'/io, ir/ii'i'A,and (AiiO see Abbott,, hakespcariiui

(iraiiimar, pp. 17.'i-ls7.

204. Miles l'2;i-l'J>i: I ira.t nnielirnjit in (/i/k, A'c. 'Ihese

lines have passed in the hands of the editors through

the strangest inetamorphoscs. The text here printed is

that given by the li'.-t Folio. It is retained by the Caiii-

liridge editors, and .iiakes excellent verse. The rending

of the (Quarto is as follnws:
1 u.is lourti r.ip't in this.

Anil .-iiiprrli'-nii. .1 h,rc-^inmi<.'(li.itely.

Tlic unknoune Ai.ix, heiivi-ns what .-i m.in is there)

A very hdrse. tliat h.is he knowes not wh.lt

N.iture what things tlien- ara.

I

Most abject in rei^aril, ami deerc in use

; Now it may be worth while to pause for a moment ami

I

observe how Pope and llanmer tieateil the jHis-sage. llicir

reapective texts throw some light on the sjiirit in which
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thry iippniacliiil ShakiBinMiru; imt n»aiiri.illy that "spirit
.if II viTiiici' Mhli'li <'o|i'ri<li;filesciili(Mla»tliutliat usHfii-

ti:il uf an eilit<ir. I'dpo, tlitii, (nllowfd tliu KdIId aunii to

.\ji(x; afteiwarils lie ivad:

Ht:.i%flis uh.it a Itt.ili Is tlietf! A very linrse,

tit- tiunvi nof Jhf ntvit iiatnrt; wli.it tliirij;s are

M.isl aliji'ct in ri'K.ircl, and dear in use.

llaiHiuT, will! In Ills pri'faeu dci lared that hU RUldltiK

priiiriplu hail liooii luviT "to Klvi; ii lousi; to fancy, (ir In-

dulitiuliicntl.in.s.sjMiitMfciltitlsni,"printt.Hlthefi)llowing

n aiianuiuant ut thu linus:

I was iinich rapt

In tills / mil. and apprcheinled here

Iniincdiatuly lliu unknnwn ,-/y.iA heavens!
What a man's tlure! A very horse, that has
lie knows not what: in imtiiri what tlnn(;s there are
Most abject In rcuar.l, and dear in use.

Ilif third line i.t .siindy a rhytliniical riirl(i.?ity. Viikwnvn
-..iii.s to mean, a.s.loliM* 111 cxidains it, who has abilities

"liieh art) not liroiiKht into use."

205. Mne 141: Autl great Troy .'illRlEKINO. — ,So the
iftiaito. K. 1 lias the far less Kiaidiie fliriiihiiii/.

206 l.iiie llf): 7'imc AiiWi, ;;i,i/ lunl, a milUt ut Inn Uavk.

•Shake.speare may have lieeii thinkiiit; of Spcnser'H
laerie yueene, lik. vi. c. vlii. stanza xxiv.

:

' Here in this Imltle^^ s.iid the sorry ni.iid,

" I put the tears of my contrition.

Till to the hrim I have it full defrayed
:

And ill tilts h,tff U'hiili t behind vit- <i'.'i/,

I put reiiemance for tllin^;s past ami Kone.
Vet is the liottle leak, and li.v so torn

Th.it all wliith I put in f.,l| out anon.

And is behind inu trodden down of scorn,

Wlio niocketll all iny pain, .iiid lau);lis the more I mourn."

207. Line lit): PKllSEVKliANt'E, (/.((/• iii\j Imd. — J'i'iw-

I. i/oi.T only oecnrs in one other pa.s.ta^'e In .Sliakcspeaie,

"hole it has the same iiceent a.s here, viz. in .Mailieth,

IV. :i. ii;):

llounty, /trs/l'franur, mercy, lowliness.

shnki speiire never uses our modern verli perneceiv at all,

liiit always pem^ver. In one jias.sap' in [.ear (Mi. ;,. >:',)

tlielji). reail iiersi-ivre, lint Kf. ri«htl.v,iirint y-c/w iv/-.

208 Line IC-.;; to the ah.ikct pkah. - Hanmers excellent
reetion of the Folio reailiiij.', "alijeit, urn;'." Tills

simile does not oectir in the <iiiarto. Tlnouiibont this'
speech (which a recent critic, .Mr. W .s*. Lilly, has singled
"Ut as one of the very finest in all literature) the readintts
are in small points confused and, so to speak, tluctuatint;.

209. Line KiS: Grnspii in the comer: irelemiie erer smiles.

1 have ventnreil here to adopt (with li.vce) Pope's cor-
I'ltimi. I), and Kf. lead "Me widcoine; '

liiit umittini; /An

»c iiaiii a far more pointed antithesis, Ilanmcr's siin^es-
ti'iii, "tiiasps the I'/icoiiier," deserves to lie mentioned.

210 Lines 17s, IT'.I:

.1)11/ (ilVE til iliint, that ill a little 011.T,

Mure html Ihnn (JILT ii'er-iltt,ited.

'lire: the old copies have ;/'.,• the corrcitiou (due to Thirlhy)
» as first adoptedliy Theobald. Fori;i»( "'"t;i!t")iiithe
"•coiid line riieobald and others, c <i. stniinton, would
-alistitute.7o/((; needlessly, however, because ;/i'W may well
'' ar the sense uf goM. Cf. llichard II. ii. 1. 293-29,1:

Kcileem from lirokinn pawn the lileniish'd crown.
Wipe oir the dust lli.il hides oiii- urriris ^itt,

And lu.ikc hiwli lu.ij.sty look like ilsell.

The thouKht embodied is tpiite clear. "That which is

solid and (jood, but a little antitiuated, will always be
put on one side in favour id that which is new and attrac-
tive, though sham and nnlastiiiK.

"

211. Line 1S9: Hade emuloun niiimioux 'moiigst the goils

f/icwsWrcx. -. UeferriiiK obviously to the fact that the
deitien ,sl Olympus took luirt in the strnKKlc, some tlylit-

intf for the (Jreeks, some for the Trojans. Shakesjieare
may have borrowed the idea from Chapman s translation

212. Line 197; Knoum alimmt every grain of Puuti'S'

troW.—The Folio has " every grulne of lUutues (,'old:
' so

axain in Julius Cie.sar, iv. 3. 101: "deerer than IHiilon

mine." It seems best to alter to flittitn, althoiinh the
confusion of the two deities is a very common occnrreiice
in inizabethan literature. Thus in Hero and LeanUer,
second sestiad, we lliid;

Whence his admiring eyes nioie ple.isutc took
Than Dis, on heaps of (johl tixint; his look. —.125, ij6.

A still clearer instance conies in the Uiichessof Jlaltl, iii. 2:

J'iiit^, theK'od of riches,

W'lieu lie 's sent by Jupiter to any ni.ui.

He i;..es limpini;. —Webster's Works, p. jg.

Compare, tmi, the followiiiK from Hannibal and Hclpio,

reiirinted among liullens Old Plays, .New .Series, vol. I.

p. 187:
IJiirrow of riiitoi he will not deny it

I'pon your bond. .Stay: here's a (jreat inistakini;
:

His state and riches were of poet's hulking'.

In limoii of Athens, 1. 1. is7, the Fcdio gives J'iiitiin,

which inclines us to attribute the error in the present
line and in the dulinsCa'sar iiaaaane to thecojiyist rather
than to .Slialiespeare himself For the classical side of
the (iiiestion see Aristophanes, I'liitus, T:i7.

213. Line 199: AVe/w PLACE vitli llmtiijlil ; i.e. "there
is, ' says the sonorous Warbnrton, "in the providence of

a state, as in the )iroviileiice of the iiuivcise, a kind of
iihiiiiiitii." He rifihtly condenms the obvious and pro-
saic siidirestion, " Keeps /mee." In the next line a .syll.-ible

is wanting', which has led to various propo.sals, anioiiKst

which Collier's "diimli !'/'"(/('/ I'cx," i.e. before they become
thoiichts, si'cms to me best. But to my ear 1/10/1(1

erailles in its emidiatic positioi,. i". rming the cadenza of
the verses, is etpiivalent to two {.:.{

214. Lines 222, 223:

Sweet, nmse yuursel.f; and the weak WANTON Ciijiid

Shtill.frum t/oiir neel,- i()i(oo,vr.

Collier adopted the Swi/t of his MS. Corrector. Perhnpg
leaiiton should be treated as a substantive, and line 222
]iointed. the wcnk iranton, Cu/iid. So Walker.

216. Line22i'>: lie Khuiik to AIK.—Q. has (d'r simply; F
1 and V. •laiirieaiire. Collier read with his .MS. Corrector
re III air.

216 Line 228: Mi/.fame in K/ii'cic((fv ooK'n.—Metaphor
from bull-baiting, .So in Hamlet, v. 2. 200, 201:

'

I have a v.-.i. . >o..J f.reLr-dent of peace.

To keep my name un^or'tt.

The editors compare .Sonnet ex.
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217. l.ilH' Stl; .S'l'ilfn n rd.MMlSHKiN tna MI.ANK I'filnin/i'r

- .Schiiiiilt (.sliakf»iK'iiro I,i'Xicijn)iiuipti'» tlil»iiiiMiti(rst thu

|)niiiini.'f», <.//. Iliunlil. Iv. 1. 4'.'; UtluUi), iii. 4. I2l*, In

which II blaak niKiiitli's "the wlilti' mark in tlie ci'iitre

o( II lai'Ki't." Iliiw 111' iiplillix till" imtii|iliijr lare I ciimiot

«fi;. The woril siirt'ly biurs tliu sniiiu muse us In Ricliird

II, il. 1. J4!i, -riO:

An.l tiail/ new t-x.tcttons arc ilevi^ .1,

As f^Units, livnuvojuiicci.— 1 wot iiiit whiit.

Ciiniimi'i'. tiKi, In the smiu- piny, I. 4. 48, ami note 101;

in till' ( liuvnil'in Vwm I'll. nt Kiehiirtl II. .Mr. AUlis

Wriuht uivi'H t»n intc'ivHtlnit i|Uiitatli>na from llnliniihud

thai piid'tly illii»triitu tli' use of the wcjmI: "ninny

blitiike I'/i'i .''')« wcri' ilivlsi-.l . vIi'MI they were »u

seuleil thu kind's Dtlluiis i .r.i what Ilkeil

them." IIulinHlii'il i>.
Ml' ! . .i u iik " moreover

they were nuiiiiellun i jua tl i 'i .u i.s and lealei to

certaiiie liltiiiki'u . . in tlie »hulie, when it pleusecl hyni

hii' iiiiwht write, » li.it hee thnuitht kikmI ' (p, I
|iM, cul. 1).

.So ill (lie Kevcngii . irngedy we have:

Yet wcirits .ire hut ^rc.it nifn'ji Na'U-\.

—Cytit r.Mirnt'itr's Wcrk... i-d (Jiurtiiii C-tllins. vol. ii. p. 24,

Briefly, it Is our idea of "nlilniik i'lie(|ue," as explained In

note nil, llielinrd II ; and the metaphor exnetly r , :

liie«eiil paasai!e. Hunter repents .Hclimidt's uu .,« ..

218 Linei 252, 253: likt' im hvKtfsn llml Imlh //" (trith-

medc—Compare tlie scornful rcfciciicu in i. 2. 12.'{ t.' if

tapftri'' atilhiiu'lic,

2W Line J'M: Gml H' wi' yi<i(. -l^ uicl Ff. gave " Ood

liuil )"U ' Kowe corrected.

220 line .'imi: '" i/i((frc r.\TI.IN(iS mi; i.r. catstut. In

n.i'iieoaiid .liiliit, iv. .'i. 1112, one iif the iimsieiana bears

the expressive iiaiiio Simon Catliifj."

ACT IV. SriNK 1.

221. Lines: II .Vm -.-i ^Ac IMiockss nf ii(,iii- nfiefrh.- Pm-

(•«'.•.« licio has almost the Ic^'al olllcial sense seen in the

Flench iirnc's -I'lbal.

222. I.iiic 11: Duiingall tilKSTloN iif the uenfle tntce.^

ApiKiicntly :iiiitlHin Is njiiivalent, in some rather vatrue

luiilctlind way, '" intercnitrsi- ; bnt Jidmson was inelineil

to lead 'jiiicl.

223. I.iiic 211: fn in MANK •ii>iiW('m>/.-.<.— I'opc, nlisiudlj

eiioii!.'li, retained the old p,.iiitinu' of the lilies, wliidi

liiaile exiiuisite nonsense:

Ami tlioii sli.tlt 1, Mit a lion th.-it will fly

With liis f.iic- li.Kkw.inl in Imni.v ifentli-ncss.

Theoliald natnrnlly seizil upon such an opeiiint; for

laliotiied sarcnsm at the expense of hisarch foe. V dker,

coiiipariiit' Midsuinuic' "i.'ht s llna'n, ii. 2. 57-(;i loiild

rend "in /i»/"<i»j.'entlci (A Critical Exatniii n.iii.

llKi); a needless chaniie.

; i.e. "I brini: you224. Line liti: //iv inn-piine mfeln yov

liis orders;" "I nni liis nu-.c(ii.'.i."

225, Line 4>': 7''/c hilli-r ni'-i'iiSITKiN of the time. His-

jii«/7ioii (iicnmstaiices of, i.e. the way atfaiis are i/is-

jjiiKed, arranj-'cd; not a very cummon menninn.

226. Lliicilfl; lint he an he, KACi! Iicmier /w a iiiinrr.

Q, hiiH "f/o' heavier;' F. "icA/./i heavier;' the Intlir

certainly Uioks like nn inteiideil iorrection of eaeh, a cor

rection, however, frnatrated by i c..m]Kisitiir» lilmuler.

The lendiiiK in our text is .lohnsoii » eoiijectiire, ndoptci',

by Dyee.

227. Lliio7f): );oi"'"«»ciiaI'MKNi(". I'r(i|icrlyc//ff(uiiii

meant the ninn who sidd; it was used, however, inlilfci

ently of laiycr and seller: coiii| ire the liwd pliriis.

"dealer and chdiminit ' The forms of the word vary: we

have cheapman, chupuiaii, and edpciiinii. The ctyniolony

Is obvious: modern chaip, A. S. c^ap, and Oernmn hiiij,

kaii/eii, are nil from the root seen ill Latin ci(";m.

OreekaaTr' •!.•>. The slan(t word ehaji is merely short '

chitpinan. Kvideiilly these ehuimirn were not held in tli

hiKhest repute. In the statute 14 Kllzalnth, 1571, iinnlnsl

"coniiiion players," and "for the piini -limciit of vnca

bolides, ' "junlnrs, pedlars, tynkers, and petiie iTki/.iiicii

are to be treated as "roKcs, vacaboiides ni- sturdy

bcKKers, unless they can show a formal license to trade.

See liiKlish lliaiiia, liocuments anil Ircatises, pp. 21 Zt.

UoxbniKh Library.

"''9. Line 7h. Il'c U nut Cdiniiii'inl uhat ny iiitentt tnnclt.

- 1 '.lis is th. rcndiic of the liunrto nnd of the Folios; It i.i

doubtful whether any satisfactory mcanini,' can lie Kot out

of the passage as it stands, .rohtisoti, however, cxplnii^

it thus: " thouKh >oii practise the buyers art, we will not

practise !lie sellers We intend to sell Helen dear, yd

will not commend her; ' i.e. if ever the (liecks wii

lltdeii-wliicli we do not intctid that they shall do thc>

will pay very dearly for her; hence it would be siiperHu

Otis for us to praise her in iidvnnce. I'liis is certainly pom

.

but I can otUr no better sniri-'cstion. If we are to admit

any alteration into the text, we oukIiI. I think, to ndoi i

Warlmrtons " What wi intend mit sell;" Colliers .MS

Corrector had the same proposal. It is very harsh, per

haps, as Walker savs (A Critical Examination, vol. 111. p.

1117), too hatsli, thoiiKlitlie rhyme would be some exciisc,

and it fails to t;ive a pto|ier niititliesis to line "U; on the

idher hand, it is favoured soimwhat by a curiously • iiui-

lar conplct in .Sonnet xxi. ;.'. '4:

I..:t lliLiii s.iy uiirc that like '<t he.irs.iy well;

1 will 11,. I [.r.iis.- lli.it piirptJite i/^r/i' j(..^

Other rcadiiiKS an ,wt to sell" (Hannnr); "that ii>

intend to sell ' (Walker); "notdoc' what we intend

to sell' (very bad); nnd " 6i(f couimcnil ulint we iiitciul

to sell; the last has been accepted >.y Dyce and the (ilob-

Edn. lie- Cambridge Shakespeare keeps to the rciulii;

of the copies. For a parallel idea compare Love's Labour

L(n<f ii. 1. 10:

Dciuty is bouglil by judgment of the rye.

Nut uttercil I'y h.i .' s.nle of liinfmrus t.nij^utl.

n wish that many p.'...3aKcs in this play were as easy to

un.-crstand as this one which has atnieared, to so nmiiv

of the commentators, to present ill: liable difflcii

It is necesbary to ma the whole speech of Turis in ordu

to undi r'taud it:

l-air Ilioiiipfl, you do .is chapmen do,

tlisprnii.- the Ihini; th.lt vi'l! tlesire !> '".ly:

Hut we i'l .il'.iice hnUl this viri ..^ well,—

We 11 not coinmenil w hat we l tenil to sell.



AfT IV. Hwno 1.

'ii-aeii-r fur it iilmrt.

huiivlei;" tli« Intlcr

I'i'ut'tioli o( ciri'/i, II I'oi

i'"Mi|HiHitor 8 bluiidiT.

I 8 fiilljectiire iitloptei'.

Ai'T IV, ScBiii" NOTKS TO TltoriA'H • \I) CRKSSIIM, ACT IV. .Stviui I.

It Hi't'iiiH (<> rill' that tilt' ki'y to tlif mvaniiiK of thu wlmte

liiiKaiiKi' lIcK ill lliii' 77:

Hilt wc in sitetu't li"l'l thit virtue well.—

I'mi'Ik licrv nimwvni, with the cniirteay nnil tllKiiity of n

l.'1'iitli'iiiiin, till' viilmii .ilitiiti' which Dimiicili', tvitli iiicli

t'Xi'inilily IiikI tiiHtv, licupH ii|hiii llrlin > pn nic <i(

the iiiiiii uliii iiiiKlit liiue Hioiitft'il litr imI Imt win
III! the mure Inuiiiil t'> ilefeiiil /ici'. h. iili'euiiy

leliiil<eil Diiiiiifile itliiivi' ill line 07:

^'ou arc tuu l-iiu-r to y<nir tuniTywui.. iii;

Inil liiiiiiieile, fur frmii tukiiiK any iiotleu of this rebuke,

iiiiiel.v lieciiiiien iiiiire iiliimlve. The leply of l':ui« limy

he iiwkwa; ily wiiiileil, Imt the incaiiiiin Ih i|iiite clear;

iiiiil the iliuiiitleil KarcaHiii <>f it coiihl lianlly fail tu have
IHiietrated even llioiin'ile » imii'iply of self conceit.

"S'lii," I'liiiii nays, "practiHe the coinnion trick of a

petty ilealer;"— cAiz/jiiKi/t is eviilently iiteil here in a coii-

tiinptiiuiiB siiise (Hee the last note) "you run ilown tlie

;u licle ycai want to liny, Imt we decline to eonipete with

you on your own itionnd; we despise such tricks, and in

«''i'iiiv hidd fast to tills virtiK', not to 'piilf " (as we should

siiy) what We have to sell, hut to let its value upeak for

it.'self." Of course he iiieans that they will part willi Helen
only as the prize of victory, and not for money; Imt the

t'icat point is that he cxinses liiinse . for not defending
lier from Itlomede'a vulvar almse hv pidiitiiuj out that,

ill such a case, u nol'lc nature thinks tilencc the hest

iiiisHcr. The faneleil necessity of havint; ii rhyniint;

'"ilplet at the end of the scene may, perhaps, account
fertile toiiiewliat ohsciiie wordiiiB of thu pabsttge in the
lust twu lines.—K. A. 11.

1

ACT IV. ,i; 2.

229. Mnes4-0:
alcep Kll.i. Ilwue pretlii eyes,

Ami ijive ii.-i mfl .VTTAt'll.MK.NT III lliy n'liscn

An infaiiW I'liipl;/ '>/ all lliuinjlil.

Kill, a very stlonix and elf.ctive word, was chaUKcd by
I'ope to «(((. ,U^((;/ll(ll';l<^arrestlllellt, a seUije that the
Verb very frequently bears ; c.y. II. Ileury IV. iv a. lOli:

Uf capit.i) treasuli 1 attach you buth.

^* th line fl compare Merry Wives, v. 5. 66:

sleep she as suunil .is caretcss in/aticy

230. I.iiie 1:!: vescmous wii/liln; i.e., says Steevens,

IViicyiei', those who practise nocturnal sorcery; the
< splaiiatlou does not seem to nie entirely satisfactory.

in. Line 13: .dx TKDinrsL^ .m /leH.—The Foli .s have a
ioiis V uiant: hiiifuimbj.

' T.iiic 33: .1 iitior CAfoccilio.—The word was too
' Mi\ i the printers; it aiijiears in Q. and Kf. as

''•'/w/oii. Iheoliald suctfested (f(poC(;Ai»=:the thick head
i a elul), and then, by a natural transition, "n thick-

li'uded man," i.e. u simpleton. ^l-Ah, very probably;
iiid i'yce luints the latter.

233. Line 5(<: i/ou'H he go >ntf to him, toht/ahe to him;
'• "ill pretcndliiK that he is ii.t here, and thus (as you
l.iiuk) serving his interest, }'<>•"! nfrrt::::j doing hi::: harm.

'

234. Line 62: My matter i.s ash; i.e. requiring such

ha If. For a somewhat siinilar, thouKh not preclicly

parallel use, coniparu llonieo und Juliet, ii. 2. 11»;

It l> /w rm^, too uiiailvU'd, too tuililgn.

235. Line 7.'l: We met by c/idmr*.— Troilui means to

enjoin secrecy ii|Hin /Knea.s.

236. Line 71: Hie hhuIh ,/ nntiire. -Hi\ the Folios: Q.
lias "seeretit of ncitfliliuiir I'undar. ' The editors ham
displayed considerable iiiKeiiuity in correetiiiK what needs
no C'lrrection. Sierela is here a tii.H\ liable; scanned so

the line runs with perfect siiiootliiass. Walker (.Shake-

speare s vcrsillcii'i..ii, p. 10) iiuotes several verses where
Hii-ii-l has a trisyllabic force; • ;/ Kdward I., v. 4. 28:

\Vell ilo il l.r.ivfU .nul bu J.i »*/;

and same play, v. G. 6:

Wlieilicr th'iu wilt IjL' t/erftiu tli;>

— M.irluwS Wtuk-i, llullcn^ I t ii pp. aji. . i

Ritson was alone, 1 believe, among the laateentuiy
critics in retainiiiK the Fi'ii readliiK;. Tliu proposed
emendations would cover a pn •.

237. Line 103: / Ikiiow tiotnVCH qf iiiiganriinnily.^ ^ ,,i

touch - fueling, couipare Macbeth, Iv. 2. «.

2^8. Line 106: the vcri/ ,. .\VN "/.''''<('/i'jod.—t'ompaiv
Cymbeline, i. 0. 4 :

.My siipriiiic 'I nf (.ru-f.

A natural metaphor to signify liio eulniliiating point in

anything. So Tenii.\-.on'a "sorrow's eroivu of sorrow,
'

111 the ne.\t line (107) llanmcr greath weakened the vigour
of the verse by omitting (with K. 2 iind V. ii)/urce.

ACT IV. INK 3.

239. Line 1: /( iVorkai moilsinu. -^Kather an awkward
Oalliuisiii, i/CHiiif-jc/Kc; repeated . t'ynibeline, iv. 2. 61.

ACT IV. Sh:ni: 4.

240 Line 4: JnJ VloLKNTKTii •

W; ilie Folios give:

Aiul »;. tes.ie in .i sense .i.s btroii>;;

which Pope changed to:

Ami III its sense is ii,i ,', strong;.

Q., no doubt, is right. Ben .lonsoii in The fJcvil is an Asa,

ii. 2, has:

Nor n.iltire viotfuceth in both those.

— Works, vol V. p. Ui

Farmer also refers (rather va).-ii. ly) to a passage in Fuller s

Worthies: "his former adversaries uiWoifcf/ against
nm;" it will be found in Nuttall s ed. ol the Worthies,
vol. ill. p. r.lO,

241. Line l.l: nr the ijumlly Haying ij>.—J have not been
able to trace this ?ong; it is not given in Chappell, from
which, perhaps, «. may conclude that its origin is not
known.

242. Line 21: Bii i icndship iwr bit fpeakiiig.—This
is not very fur short of iieing sheer non'^. .ise; perhaps we
slum' ,nih Collier's MS. Corrector by tilence."

243. ..ine 2(1 TRAIN'P (? p«r!>!/.—An obvious and
elfective uiLi

. Ff. are far less graphic: "alrani/e a
imrity."

.}31
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244. I.liif .'111: Ji ."'Tl.l';!< itunilily />;/ -H U wnrth wlillf t"

iiiilirt' tliiit .SIiuki'H|H'iUf aluiiyii ikch tliu imw "liwilcti'

fiiliii jimh. So III lljiiiii » LiJiuliirciiy (lUti.-i), i. I, tlm|i-

iiiiiii liiiii

:

Ani\jiiilte Willi Iho ocean for » fooin

Mlltnii triiiiiiluU'ii till' ciinciiiiyiihii mmi nf .liivciiul

(Siitlif XV. lit) by •'ju.ttiwj rockii (I'nnulUe Limt, il. liilT).

Wlioii, iir why, junlle ilnivo out lU Imalitr fHiiii I >hi imt

knii» .

245. Linci 62, 63:

fVl'fil "L'liiiif !

Thf I'llitiirs imtiinilly iifir t" l'c.|ns liiuit In Tlic hyiim

cliiUtliiii to lilfi S'liil:

II. irk: llicy whlsiicj ; ,ilii;i;l» say

"Sister spltit. ,^'ini itW'iy.'*

I'lipc. we iiiiiy luiiiiniliir, n|n;it9 tlu' thuin.'lit 111 Elolsati)

.Vbflniil:

"Come. sisKT. citiiic' r I. nr seemed to s.ly,

"Thy I'l.icc lihiri-, •i [cr ai'ilf aii\i}i,"

246. Milt .Vi: niin. In Ui;i ihU ici /i(/.— KeffriiliK to llir

ciiiriiit iilfu tlmt /iii/i fiiUiiiij; BtupptMl n tcinil. ( uiiiimn'

Lucrtre, I'lMt:

At 1. 1st It r.ijdj, .iikI busy wimls^itr *^V>*.

Sii .Miulntli. i. 7. i'l.

247. I.I' fis: '/k' MKliKV Ohekk.s. -Sue note (34) on I.

•J. IKS.

248. Lines 78-«0.—Afiill ilUullssliili of the ilillloiiltius of

this pusHiiiie Is not po»iiilile in the splice iit our ilispo.siil.

It niiiKt lie siillliiint if I say tlmt line Til is nmithd in llie

(iuailo; that line bO leuils a» lollows In the Kollo:

i-iitit iiij^ lint/ iWiUiiif; it'iir wtlh Arts .lud exercise;

aiKl tliat in iiiyte.xt I havefolloweil the I'aiiiliiiilk'e editors.

Line mi, as i.'iveii liy tlie Koli... is Miiely Hioiik': jlnwiwj

( llowiiij:—a niisiuint) and stu-ll, .; eannot very well he

anything Imt rariii' Ivi'linnes; It is a i|iiestioii, tlieieforc,

wliieli epithet we slioilld .iilupt, and jlttitiivj seems to he

the most likely to lie eontrt. It waspldlialily a iniiiyiiinl

• nni-flinii ii( mivllin;!, the latter heiliu' added liy the I'l in-

ter throii){h some misiiiiiler.staiidint;

249. Linens: I'l'cudnin'j an their chanijffid pnti'iieii.—

Why this line should he emended I know not..xeept

indeeil that there will always he some one ready to alter

a verse of .Shakespeare. I'iesitti)in<i simply means "test-

injj,' "tiyinn; ' in other words, "seeiii).' how far we can

Ijo;" and taken in this way the words adiuirahly round olf

the preeedin;.' thoimht. Collier adopted chaiii/iil, the

pro|K)sal of his M.h. Cuireetor. and found it excellent,

whereas to Dyee s thinkini; starker nonsense was never

put on pajier. ^^^ffllt tioittiitt'K^ etc.

250. Line 1(K>: catch were tsii,>iilicitii.—yot a vi ly lucid

phra-se. Apparently Troiltis ineaiis that while others win

liit:li praise he has to he content with "a plain simple

npprohation ; so.lohiison

251. Line l'J4: Tn x/iniiic tlic ZKAL nf mil petition— ii.

and Vi. all read seal, which Deliiis retains, with what

si'iise it is hard to see. The ememlation. due to Warhiir-

toii. (.'ives fair sense Aecordinn to Walker the converse

error, :eitl for veitl, occurs in II. Henry IV. iv. •_>. •11.

.Y.Vl

262. Line III: / /( (iiifliir;- In iiiii LlHT.— Not iin eu»y

line, Liinl i.s diilli'iilt, ami tlie editors have heeii ti i)

Inueliloiis in emeiidini; it away, of the pniposeil coriit

tioiis Walkers to my d*' la deiiiledly tfond, the »i ii»i

lieiliK " answer to my iniiie when I am eiaewheie I \iil|

he DIoinede. here I am the (Ireek anihaHsador, " My-

iivlf I WoiiM niiifuest and I idwei vi the idea hasirecuri't'il

to .Mr. I.eltsom " //)// lust, " i.e. Hill aiismr ymi In any

way you please The eliaiiKe is sliKlit and the aeiisv xiveii

fairly ailei|imtu. rerhups, however, we slmulil keep tu

the ciipius mill explain, "When I am hince I slinll he

reatli) In Uiineer Jnr lehtit I hiire iluiir here lieeii pleaseil

to do." LiikI repeateilly pleasure, its oriKimtl iiieaniiit;

ill n.i:.

263 Line I3>"*: ('me, In the p,,, '. The liarallcl nceiie in

Chaiuer Troylus and (Jhiyseyde, hk. v. should !• nm.

pari d with .Shakespeare s work. I ilo not think ( in r

sulkis in the comparison Inydeii In his "ii-|, mil
perversion of the play aliridijes and entirely Iraiist'iiiiiin

the episode.

254 Lines IW- 160: Let xm make renihi . . . uml niniilc

ehifiUry —Vise lines oiiiltle.l In (J. .Maloiie thinks tliey

were milled by the actors for (he sake of coiieliidinu will',

II rhymed couplet. Hut without them tlu' .scene Hmild eiui

very ;iliruptly, for which reason we may fairly attrilnile

them to Shakespeare The Folios Kive the speech " Let

IIS make ready ' to Dioiiieile an ohvious mistake imteil

hy Uitsoii mill others; Dioiiiede has made his xit uitli

Trolliis and Cressida.

ACT IV. SiiNK r..

(In the old copies we have, at the \» ^'iniilnx of thin

scene, the slaKe-directlon, hintii net nut. I'liis Is uhslilil.

and introduces iinneccssaiily the eust s of niedicMil

chivalry in the lireciaii camp. -F. A. M.)

255. Lilie h: till thij SI'IIKUKD BIAS cheek. We have

repeated allusions in the dramali-ls to howls, a name at

HliichchurcliHardeiis seem to have lieeli peculiarly iiioll-

eieiit. An exact parallel to the present line occurs In Weli-

ster's Vittoria t'oroiiiliona, I.:

TlKit iif !.;eiii.iii Corilil faith his iA«X- A.1//1 <i tiiMl e.nrlltiil H.ii:

il wijulil f.iliiy/«/;/ 711M iilji misli I'll. —VVurks. \< ;

Steevelis says, w itii what authority I know not, "the idea

is taken from the piitfy (7»r/, < of the winds as lepreseiilcil

in old prints and iiia|is. " TliefciasofahowlistlieweiKlit.il

lead inserted in one side of It, eaiisiiiK the Howl to twist

in its coiir.se towards that side. If tlie howl is hehl with

i

the bias on the outer side, it will run with an out" h 1

I

curve; if on the inside, it will "twist in." Of. noli ,

i
2. Wl, and KiiiK .lolin, ii. 1. .'i74 h>.\.

256. Lines '2(l-'23. -These lines are uiveii as prose in ().

and Ff.; Ilrst arranged In verse-f..rni hy I'ope.

267. Liiie'2;i; (/«(( WINTER .rVii/ii ijniir lipy; I'.i'. Ncstur.

A natural metaphor. So in Itainlolph s Hey fur Honesty:

C.in .iny iiiiin endure to spend his youth

In kissine It'tnter's/rozeit tipiX
_AV..rks, 1-. 407

258. line .'17: Til make mi/ match to live; i.t "1 will

make such haiKalns as I iii live liy," says .Tohnsi n, ami



A 11 IV. SiuiH'
V I IV NOTKS I'd riKULlS AMI r|(KSSl|).\.

Ill- r\|iliinatloii f« prulmlily rlalit; hut tlie (ihrnu- In vtry

. liirii>y.

288 LIlieM: There k l,*NOfA(llc in In,- kyk. StcevcnH
,ii..|i . II ciirliiiisly iiariilU'l tlioimht fimn Ht. CliiyHimtoni:

iiMii luiiita i'« lliiKiin, »i il I' .uii I Krt'liHii; imii lijciita a*

1.
1

.•, Hill (ii'i(/«« loeiila m olarliM i|ii>iiii vuc'e.
'

S80. l.llU' Ml: Snii, III I fiinl HimtkH; her wanlnn »VlMtn
lu„l, „iii, - Fiir"»|iliit ' priiiKMinciMl iiit a iiiiMiiiHylliilile, if.

|riii|i(nt, I. i. 4WI; .liilliiH <iiHiii', i. '.». jii. A iiaiialiiii vtry

iihiiiiiMi III Mlltiiii; e.ij. A Vacation KxiitUf:

Whltli deepest iftrttsaxvX cllokfi.t wils (lc-.iru, — .?

281. Mill' flic I'htityive ACCOSTISO »v/i-,,ii,<.. Q. ni„| ff,

lian "n ciiattiiii) wcli'diiic," wlili'li Stui'Viiiii Iriturjiietii

;i sliji'laiiU uluiiru ii( iiivltatliiii; luitwiiat piiiiit tlicrv

I- 111 Mi.vlliK tliiit a wi'iciiiiii' U «ii/,7i///.7 lii'fi.rr it ciiiiics.

"I Ikiiv It can lit' ulili'liint;, Htciviiis ijms iml iimkc iliar.

M iwiimKiViw/i/ij/sit'iniiH tn iin'ciitalii; It Imiiliciii a(lii|it<'il

li> liiuiil VVJiIti'. Ityii!, anil iitlicr ciliti)in; if. Walker, A
' Hli.iil Kxainliialliiii, vol. ill. p. lic.i. l-or the ixait forco

< 1 llii' uoril »t'i' .Sir Tuliy lltlili s loiniiicMlal)
, Iwilfth

\i-.'ht, I. ;i. m. Till' only imbHUKc tliat at all niukis In

(laoiir of till- rcailiuK of tliu vuplca U Vi'iiin* ami Ailonia,

Tl):

Ami all in h.wti! siic eiuiiM/i to the cry.

("llicr'a .M.S. t'ori'uctor m»ve nocaiiiun.

2G2. l.lne 00: And wiilf iiiieUiiii> thu TAHLVm o/ their

ili,.ii,llil.^,—Htt "imr lu'arta fdWe" (--=tftl)li't), Alia Well
I hilt i:niU Well, 1. 1. IdU. Ilunilet spuuks of "the table

"I my nit'inory "
(I. 5. i)S).

263. Lines 73-76. - ThU apeeeh Is Riven to AKameninun
ill (J. anil Kf. 'I'lieoliaM lestoi'eil it to Achillea, and
iiclilly; .Kneaa' reply anilleicntly shows wlio the laat

.«lii:iker must have been.

264. IJno 01: either to the utteriiuint —Wv. have jnat hail

till' iiliiaau tn the eitiji: n/ iiU extremity (lis). I'otKrave

tiMhslates combatre li imltranee l)y "to lltflitat sharpe, to

Hull! it out, III- to the Htleniiiinl." .sliakespeaie iiaea tn

III'' iilleraui'e in Maeheth, ill. 1. 71.

265. Line 103: Sur itiiini/ies an fMi lliK thinijhl leilh

l)iriiHi.~Q. has imiHur, Kf. ioijinire. If retained, this

wiiiild mean "a thoiiKlit iiinvoithy of his chaiactcr," i.e

unt e(|Hal to liiiii; ' lint for the use of the adjective no
iiiillinrity Is niveii; in the pas.sace (ipiotcd hy .Steevcns)

in llie I'leface to t'hapiiian's .Shield of Achilles (l.'iO.S) the
» id, aa liycc has coiulusively shown, is a sulwtantive.
I tliiiik, tlureforc, that wo slioiild adopt the coriection
i'.i/'"/V'-it oidy ililfeis ficni the (Jiiarto hya sin(rle letter

Mit't'estcd hy .lohnsoii, and accepted ainomrst modern
editors hy Ityce and Oraiit White. .See, however, the
iiile (xill.) in Canihi-idBO .Shakespeare, vol. vl. p. 208.

266. Line 112: Tii.\Nsr,ATK A///1 ^) we; i.e. "explain his
I liiiiicter." For translate -inti rpret, cf. Ilamlet. Iv. 1. 2.

26^ Line lai: myfather k niKler a eon. -Hee ii. 1. 14, with
m.te.

268 Line 142: A'of XEOPTOLEMf.s m miralile. ' >f course
'••'liMcs hiinsclt is liH-aiit. ,SImkc.-*|,eaic had no Leiii-

ITi' re to consult, and may have thought that Neoptolcmus

Air IV. .Sciio .',.

was the niimen yenlUititiin. Warhurlon a " .Veoptolviniii'

«iVf iriiiieible ' wus aninilnK, even for Win Imrton.

289. t.llle 14.1: I'ume with '^. Imiil ,l ovk.s. Ilii-. "Ui
(ami i»)flie remihir proi liuiiu(i,,ii i,f ncrler, aaiiiiinioiis In
fact to people to hi' silent and lend nttenll.Hi, So In Tho
Suns liarliiiH we have(il. 1): " No moiu of this; awake tlii;

music' (niizf music: (Fords Works, vol. II. p. :w)). I'f.

also iHkkcr: "And, like a InHrh crier, make proclanm-
tlon Willi thy drum; the effect of thy ().,„„ hciii«, rhat If

any man, woman, or child . . . (Prose Works, cil.

Orosarl, vol. 11. p. 2114). Thoiiizh. ohvlonsly etiouiih. the
French imperatlvu (from an olwolete wi.rd miir. upon
which see LIttre), It seems hy some process of popular
ahhicvl.itlon to have heeii pronniincid munosylliiliiciillj,

llu! last syllahle nlliiost illaappearln«. Compnrc .Mi riy
Wives, v. ,'i. 45:

Mistrtis QuiiHy. iricr IloliKol.lin, m.ike the f.iity O-^tt.
t'liloi. Mvc-, liht V'Mir ii.iines; Hllolue, yim airy (nyf.

There Is a still more curious foiinvariant in (lain id Ifnr-

vey 8 Foiire Letters; " As they will lueilH notoriously pro.
clalmo tlieinsclvcs: as It h cie w ith a piihlic i7i in (Harvey s

I'rose Works, in llutli i.ihrary, vol. i. p. 2:i4). I havu
noticed a stiaiiKc sivciitecntlicciitiiry iisi' of the woril

which seems to show that fi i nieanliitf the call of thu
crier, it came eventually to signify the crier himself; the
Instance occurs In the prologue to Lee a Theodoaius:

Vour l.iwyi.T ti.o. that like .in Oiri liimJ*,

Tint ilr"\ni> tlic niaik'.-t liiuher In the stalls.

Perhaps, however, this was merely a fraKliient of eontt'iii-

poraiy slang. We must not foiwt the leaal phrase nijer

it terminer, on which ace the Imperial liictiuiiary, ka'.

270. Lines l«,-.-170.-Six lines wantiuK in the IJuarto.

271. Line 172: inont l.MI>KitioLS /li/niaci/iiniH.- For iia

jieWwKii ^imperial, cL Venus and Adonis, 110.'), 0(H):

.She clepes hilii kinu of jjr.ives anil ({rave fur kiiin\

/m/inmii tiipreine of all mortal things.

272 Line 17,S: th' unlriiJnl nalh.—Thnt is to say. the
unfamiliar, unusual oath. KlvmoloKically trmle and /)cii<f

are the same word. Ilcnce the old iiicanin;,' of /,(((/,- was
a jinth; fn in which it came to signify "a heater track,

and then, hy a natural nntnphor, "a hnsincss." Its ori-

Binal sense Is seen in Iticliaid IT. ill. :{. liVi-l.')?:

Or I 11 be hnriefl in the kiii^,''s highway.

Some way nrLomnion tniti<, where subjects' feet

May hourly tr.inic; •

where Theolmid necdlesaly snhstitiited tn'ail. '•Trail,'

wind " is simply "the wind that keeps a heaten truck," i.e.

hlows always in the ^.uiie direction ('miiparc use of

Iriiiln! in act 11. 2. 04. lor nalh (J. has the not iinnatuial

variant earth; for " that I ' it jrives "thy."

273. Line 202: goml old rilRo.Niri.K.-So Hamlet apcaka
of the players as "the ahstract and hrief ehnmicleH of

the time (ii. 2. 54i().

274. Line 220: Vond tDwem, whose leanton topn do BUSS
THRCLOins.—Compare IVricles, i 4. 24:

Whose lowers liore heails so liiKh thty itistii llu (lends,

275. Line 224: the end crowns n/L—We have the .same

proverl>(yin(,>,cofi)na< o/)i(s)ln All 'a Well That Ends Well,
iv. 4. as.
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276 l-iiu' Sill: I .ihiill/'uvstaU thif, l.iini L'limvK, TlMi' I

\\ hj lliiiii! Till' n|»titi"n,sny8Stei'ViMi», «!i.s iiittiiiled

as an iuMilt. Si in 'rLnipi-sl, i. •! aili, ;)14:

Wh.it, lin: slave! L'.ilil)an:

Thou c.irlh. tlum! sjicik.

Hut why slimilil AiliilU.s wish \n insult flysscs? Tyrwhitt

«i\v the ilitliciiltv ;iiiil lln^l«lSlcl lliuiujii, ni which lUtsmi

a|)|)riivnl. \Vall<t'i-,((iiiiliniiiiii^'(/ir'i(as"i'LTtaiMly widiiK,"

nilUKi'Stfil llu'ir, /... "ill that iiiattti' ' (A Ciitiial i:\a'iii-

nutiiiii, viil. iii. 11. Jil). I havf not vintinvil tn intiiKhice

into thr tixt litlRi- of thusr ('(invLti'iiis. |(Iir' woiilil

I'Xpuct Acliilk'H til aililiiss any insult he Imil tn spaii' h>

Mfctiir, wliiim lie tlvats iiiiu-h as a licir-SMilckii lnuwe

wiiiilil tivat a llistiato aniati'iir \«i\kv with wluiin \iv was

alMiiit to huht. Ciilainly.sliaki-siicaruih'csniit favour thu

lip'uks in this play, and such an ill-nianiuinl luiiti', as

Ai'hilli'S is lii'if ivpiL'sc'titiil, woiiM liav<' liuin liiiily

ciioii'.'h to insult riyssus or anyone else, as loiij{ as he

could do so with impunity.— K. A. M.]

277. Line •j;i:i: .l/n/ yluTKli joi'/if hij joint.- Vkt (lunle-

to ohserve, coliipaie llainlet, ii. 1. 112: " I had not quoted

him; ' and Hoineo ami .liiliet, i. 4. 31:

Wli.u cunoiu cje tlcith ^in'fi^ licfonmtics!

Kriiin the French cdt', i.e. the uiarKiu of a hook where

notes and observations could bo written.

278. Line •2i\i: Shall I destroy him! wiiETHEli there, or

there, or there!—An awkward verse, in which one is

tempted (» itli I'ope) to omit the last or there; hut line i'l-l

favours the te.xt as it staiuls. For lehethei as a iiKmosyl-

lalile (irlier), ef. Teiiiliest, V. 1. 111. See Abbott, .Shake-

spearian (iranimar, p. 348.

279 Line 2r.(): in NirE coiijccfioc.—The adjective here

siij,'fiests the idea of •• fastidious minuteness," "precision."

i;ty moloMieally the word comes fnun Latin iic.vciKK, through

IheO.F. dice; hence its original meaninj.' was.^/o/uTi, i./-

imraitt, in which .sense Chaucer uses liotli substantive and

adjective. Cot(.'rave ijives iiicelii as an e()uivalcnt for

miijnoiieineiit, which exactly tits the present passage.

280 Line 2.'i."i: that STITllIDD Mars his /icim.—Theobald

wcmlil reail .iniithinl; lie made the same chantte in Ham-

let, iii. -i. .•5!), where the substantive occurs The .\(i(/i;/

was the iilace where the anvil stood Malone says that

the word was still used ill his time in Yorkshire.

281. Line-JiiT: We hare had I'KI.TINO icrtiK.- So ";)c((iili/

river," Midsmnmer Nisilit s llivam. ii. 1 01; " Vuiir iieltimj

villages, ' Lear, ii. :i. Is; often in North's Plutarch.

282. Line iV.'i: Heat loud the ta!/oiin'iic.s.—For these

words (^ has to tante i/oiir bounlies, i.e. "entreat him

to taste," the sto|i at the end of line 274 being removed;

the reading of the Fidios is far iirefcrablc.

ACT V. SCKNK 1.

283. Liiu^ 4: Come «i/i'iii;/.—Coiniiare ii. 1 7, with note.

284. Line a: 7Vi"i( cmln^i/ ii.vTcil <it (m("/i'. .Minsheu

(Dictionary, p <i4) defines Imteh "as much breail as an

oven will hold at one bakiii.;." Why it shouh! be Useit

ns a term of contemiit one docs not quite aeo. Thuobuld
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chaii'.;ed to boteh. It must be remembered, however, that

Thersites liad previously been called a eoli-tod/. The dra-

nialists often used the word, by a natural metaphor, to

signify "of the aanie description, kind."

285 Line IS: AehiUeH' male VAlti.ET. -Q and F. 1, V 2,

and F ;i have carlid ; Theobald conjectured hurt;l.

Whether or no rarlet ever bore the same sense as hurt;!

(which is extremely doiilitfiil; ef however, the passa^;,'

ipioteil by the commentators fri>in .Middlctnii and l)ckkci'»

Honest Whore, i. In) there can be no jiossible reason fm-

idtiriiig the text. The expression is sulticicutly explaiiicil

by ii 1. 12U.

286. Line 28: «i(c/i iireiiiKteroas iiiscovEUTES.- Variims

alternative readings Inive been jiroposed. Uaii:iier substi-

tuted diliaiicherien; Collier's -MS, Corrector <(iiic«(oH/c;ji;

Singer—and this 1 lielieve to be right -difeoeerern, i.e. in

the sense which the word bears in Isaiah Ivii. 8. I)i.<-

coeerie.<, if retained, must mean that Thersites regaids

Patroelils as something abnorinal, as, in fact, a nod,'

carlet. See last note.

287 Line,'!."): a, i'iK;^si.KAVE-»(i7fr.— Q. gives nJe'i're; Ff.

sleiid. We have tha W(Ud in Macbeth, ii. 2. 37: "Sleep

that knits up the lavell'd t^leare of care;" where tlic

Clarendon I'rcss note cpiotes from Florio: "/J(n(c»rt, any

kind of uleaee or raw silke" Skeat connects with *//;,

German schlel/en, the general idea of the word beiiiu'

loosenes.H, slackness; hence it woidd naturally serve as

a term of contempt.

288. Line 3s: iiester'd with n.ich WATEliFl.IE^—Compare

Hamlet's " Dost know this waler-/tij.'" (v. 2 83). A o-iiler-

jly flitting idly about the surface of a stream is "the pin-

per emblem of a busy triller." So Johnson.

289. Line 41; Fi'/icA-EQa '.—So in llacbeth, iv 2 83. M;

Wli.it, you tj,x

Ycuiiig fry of ttfiacliery.

Of. Love's Labour's Lost, v. 1. 78: " pigeon-eff;; of discre-

tion."

290 Line 45; her dawjhter, mil fair love; i.e. rolixcim.

This w;i3 one of the details borrowed from Caxton.

291. Lino 57; one f/ioe Joicn yuAlLs; ie. in an otfeiisive

sense; i/imi'f signifying, in coiitemiiorary argot, a wanton

woman. The origin of the expression may be seen in llic

Freiuh proverb, "Chaud comino line cni'ife . .
." So ia

Cotgrave, caiUe eoiffee; cL L.ttrc, sub voce Caille.

292. Line 511; traiix.fonnation n/ J»;)i'(('/'.— Warliurtoii's

explanation of this iiassage is .satisfactcuy. "He c;dl-

Minelaiis//i<' traii.\f"riiialioit o/.Iiijiiter, that ia, ashim- 1'

explains it, the Indl, on account of his horns, wliicli Ii.'

hiul as a cuckold. This cuckold he calls the loimUne

slatae of eiiekolds; i.e. his story had madiniim ho faiiinus,

that he stood as the giiat an hetype of his eharartcr.

'

The epithet i/Wi'7»c, if retained, luusl be a eoiit';imati"U

of tlie idea just developed. Haiimcr printed anti'/in ;

Warburtoli ohelis'ioe

293. Lino i;7; a i-rniiKW, a load, \c.— Thersites' reper-

tory ..f aloii.- ia intensive, and more than explains «'iy

earlier in the play lio was addressed as ••Mistress llicr-
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'pigeon-C(/y of ilism-

il, .Vc—Thcrsites Rlier-

luoi-y than I'vjilnins "liv

Ml. s (ii. 1. 311). Afilelicw was a jioli-cat; as an aiipella-

II ill the wcinl was not conipliinentaij'; sue Lear, iv. U. Vii.

IThis woril was very variously spelt, Jili'h, Jitchele,

/rr //, i; filchet, Jitcliiiw, Jitchiilv, Jifflink, anil is from the

.11 iMitcliyi.wc, and oM b'rencliyi.swiK, meaning a polecat,

villi. Il latter word Cotgrave exjilains as "a yi/c/i oi' ful-

III lit." tlie latter lieinn the old siiellinn of /(/»(;/m//; which,

III the forni7V;i(//i(((7, is the only name liy which tile pole-

1 it is known in the iiorthirn eonnties, wliere no form of

llif word Jili'li III Jitclicw seems to have heeii preserved.

I lie name /iih/»i(I/7 was Hiven to the jioleeat to ilistin-

:;iii-h it from the mvieliiKul or nininion nuirteii, which is

'till not uiiciimmon ainon;,' the nioniitainsof I'umlierland

iinil Westmoreland, (irose (,'ives (I'rovincial (ilossary)

iili-hrl as the form nscd in W'arwii k.^hire, and jitiimlc as

lliat used in K.\nioor; while in Devonshire the form isy/?c/i

y\- iilrlivl. There is a proverh in .Somersetshire, "As
.loss -AA » jili-licl." Of the two Words tlie I'roniptorium

I'lrviiloruni (lives apimrently no form of jitcli m fitchew;
I. ill il i;ives J'lUmaiv as a form of J'tniumrt^ liaret fiives

'
'./(.•" iiiii1/h/i;icc. Palsgrave gives ./'(((//inrifc. There has

Iciii some iliinlit as to whether fitrliew really meant a
poleiat, or some other form of wea.sel. perhaps a stoat.

U;iilcy givesyifc/icc, filclmw, "a polecat, or stroiig-sccnteil

liinl.' Hell in his llritish (^ladrupeds gives the pole-
i :it under «7(7icf ifeiiwl, and gives as other English names
.'Illy t'ili-lii-ir. I'olecat, Konmart, Knlniart. Aceonljng to

III-. I lassillcation the ciuiinion m.irteii. or lieech marten,
lir >tone.niarten, is <if a diltVrent genus to the polecat or
111. hct Weasel, which heloiiga to the genus MiishUilm,
"liile the aiiveliiiart lielongs, in common with the jiiiie

i:'-iiten. to the genus Maili's. It is dilHcnlt to say why
~liiikespeare uses the w.,"d fitchew in the sense which it

• V ;.li iitly hears in the passage from Lear referied to ahove;
IT however much the favourite jirey of the polecat, the

laliliit, may ileserve the character which hear there
;i>-ii;iis to the/(7.7(('ic, it canmit be said that this memlier
• if llic weasel tiilie is particularly liliidiuoiis. The female
i.'iitcnts herself with one family in the year, varying
fi"m four to six. "Cross as nfilehet' isamilural proverh
eii'iugh, for there are few llereer aninnils than the pole-

I it. considering its size, and I have known one sueeess-

fiilly to tight a dog which had often tackled even the
111 i^t foniiidalile half-wild cats — K. A .M

|

A inilluck -IX kite, a worthless species of hawk; soCym-
l'<lme, 1. 1. 131», 14U:

1 lIiosc an c i^^lc.

Ami dill .ivoi.l a/ii/f.ri-.

I '" n-iiig withuut a rov was evidently a jiroverhial cxjires-

II. we have it in Kimioo and Juliet, ii. l 39.

234. Line Kl: mtvel fink, sweet SKWEIl.—Q and Kf have
• 'i

. the olivious correction wiia made liy Howe

2!)5 Lino Oil: liHAlllil.KIl the Iwii ltd -This is the name
! iiiiically applied to hounds (chiefly young hounds) that
- ' loiigue, or ill sjiortsman's phrase '•open," when they
'

'i not properly struck upon the haunt of game; the idea
' ' - out I Icaily in a passage in Merry Wives of Wind-
""'. IV •_' aKi-'Ji)l»: "Will you foHow. gentlemen? I bc-
i-c. I h ymi f,,|i,,w; .si'C hut the issue of my jealousy: If i cry
"III thus liitnn ntj ti-iiit. never trimt. jne w-livn 1 '.»»''>i -ugaiu,"

A^ lo etymology, .Minsheu rightly connects with Dutch

hrabhelen -io stammer, nnd French li(OiiUer -wm too
many woril9(Cotgrave). Bramin;/ he dellncs as " a lirawle,

contention, strife." Comjiare King,I.ihn. v. 2. 101, Itii:

Wc li..lil our tunc t.»i> iirecluiib tij l.c siiciit

\\ itll such II iradf'/ee;

i.e. a noisy fellow. So "This petty hmbble' ( = broil,

(piarrel), in Titus Andiduicus, ii. 1. Ol'. For the same
sense of the word ef. (ireene (Works, p l'J5), and I'oelc,

Edward L (Works, p. 300). Perhaps the generic idea
underlying and connecting these seemingly different

meanings is, "to make foolish, blustering noise, without
end or aim."

ACT V. ScKNK 2.

296. I.inc 11: if he can lake her CI.IFK. -A term bor-
rowed from music. So in 'I'he Lovers Melancholy, i. 1, in

the beautiful passage describing the meeting of Meiia-

Jihon and Lrodea:
'I lie y.milg iiuin ^rew .it last

IiilM .1 (iicuy aiiiicT tli.it a bird.

Whom .trt h.ui never tiiti^ht c/i^i, moods, or notes . . .

— lord's Works, vol. i. p. 15.

Steevens, too. refers to The Chances:
Will iioii.i l.iit my (, fV/// serve your turn?

— Ue.iiimonl .in.l I'letchcr, fjyte's ed., vii, p. c8j.

We may rememiier the music lesson in the Taming of the
Shrew, iii. 1. 72-sO, and liianca s reading of "thegamutot
Uortensio." Cotgrave, *'.t'. ele/, gives " » cliff in inuaieke."

l\\ the present passage there is doubtless some olt'eiisive

innueiulo.

297 Line 41: I'oit rfoic ^< ijreat DlNTJIACTrii.N. -.So Ff.,

while (i. has ile.-<tnicti(in. .So again in scene 3, line So.

298. Lines .'i,'). uii: llinv the tleeil iaxluy. with hin .

p(itutv-fini/er.--Au elaborate note on this pas.sige by Col-

lins is printed at thoeiid of vol viii. of Malone. Var. Kd.

It will be sufllcient to say that luxury in shakesiiearc

always, and in the other contemporary dramatLsts very
frequently, bears, like the French liixiire. the sense of

"lust," "lascivi.iiisniiss." See .Much Ailo. note a!2; to
which I may ad. I that lii.riiriini.-i is never used in it.s

modern sense by Shakespeare, lint always, lik.' hixiirinxn,!

in canonical writings, in its worst sense of "lustful,"

"wanton.

299 Line ffli: flere. DIomefl, free/' "ii* si.KKVK.- Shake-
speare was tliiiikiiig of Chaucer's account, in whose
Troylua and Chryseyde (lik. v.) we have:

All.! eftcr tlii-,, the sit,rye telleth us

'rli.it she hini y.it the f.ure h.iy stecde.

'I'he vvhiihe she ones vviin of Troyhis;

An.l eke a hroocli (;ind th.it w.is litel nede)

Tll-it 1 royliis' vv.is. she y.it this I) icde;

And ck the liet fri'in s.triv liyin to releve,

Slle ni.lde hyiii uerc .1 peils,.-l of lure .i/c-r't*.

--t'li.iueer's Works. IJilin's e.f., ii{. 27.'.

Pennel (pencnecl) a small streaiiier. Coinmentingon the
lines just i|iioted Hell icniarks that for a knight to wear
on his armour some badge or token of his mistress' lovi?,

was a conimcin if not invariable custom. It woiiM be

easy to ijUote iiarallels without end, fiom the .Morte

DArthur down to s,-,,tt s novels The editors all note
the bnrlesipie of this scene that occurs in the Ilistl'iu-

Miistlx, IGIO:

O knight, with v.ii..ur 111 thy r.i^e.

Horc take my skreciie, wear it fur grace

;

335
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Witliin tliy helmet put the same,

Tlicreivith to in.ike thine enet'iie'. I.une.

300, l.iiicsi M. S'i: A'k.v i'" ""' KiiKtfh it frum iiii; Ac.

Ill i;. ami I'f tlii^ and tliu next liiif aio Kiveii to Din-

inctU'. Tlioy dearly nvv a ciiiitiiiiiatiiiii <if Ci-cssiilaa

siiccrli. Tliu iiltuiiitiiiii was llist adiiptcil liy rhciiliald.

301. I.iiie lOtt: liiif wilh mi/ lieait the nllifi- ei/c il'illt

jfP._j,ihii3iiii and Himiiicr inefeiiid the iiiniv idiviouB:

Itiit iny iu\irt it ith llie uther eye "loth see.

I'raitically the meaiiiiiK' will lie the siinie; hut I think the

text I'f the iiiples «ives a lietli r aiitillnlieal elfeit. This,

It Hill lie iHitieed, is the last siieeih that Cicssiila makes;

heiieefiiith .site ]iasse.i nut <i( the play, and, Imt for a srorii-

ftll refevnee. i.s foi^iittoii. This did imt suit Hfyden's

taste; a guilty heiniue uuimnished in the llfth aet was an

auoiiialy in Itestoialioii tiagiily, and aeioidinuly thei/i'

iKiueiiifiil in his veisioii is eontiived on inoie orthodox

lines. Ti'iiilus overi'oines Dioniede. and is on the lioint

of killiiii; him. when liessida enters and interpose.s. .She

(ileads for DiomedeK life, luotests innoeenee, is re-

jiroi'.ihed and repelled liy 'rrojlus, imd thi'ii to i lea:' her-

self of guilt jiroduees the iiiuvitidile da;;Ker:

linoui;h, my Uirtl
;
you "vc b.-iid eunuch.

The r.tithless, iierjiireil, h.ited C'ressid.l.

Hh.ill be lui more tlie siihjeet of your curses:

Some few lioiirs heme, and ^rief li.id done your work :

liut llien your eyes had missed tile satisf,n.li<'ii.

Which thus I niva ycju—thus— (.SV/,- lAi^r litysetf,

\ sliLdit dialoKne follows; the heroine hlesses her lover

••wilh her latest hreath,' and dies; and afterwards •'the

ilra-jnet of death," to employ a phrase of Mr. .Swinbiirnc'B,

gathers in its meshes most of the remaiiiitii.' eharaeters.

Dramalieally. siieli a eatastrophe is etfeelive enoiij;li; a

heloineilyiii',', after the maiiuerof Otwayj Moniniia, « ith

innocence and love on her lips, can never fail of pathos;

liiit, after all, it is hut a stane-artiliee, and inappropriat.'

here, heeanse nothing could win our sympathies for fres-

sida. Scott riuhlly censures Hrydcn's perversion of

ShakcHpearcs deRi;.'n(lirydcn» Works, vol vi, p. '^•2.S) I'lii

tlii- |ioint see the '^tai.'e History, Inlrodiietion, p, L'.'il )

302. Line \-ll: Thnl <hih hovri Ih'nUesI a/ eiies ami

earx. So the tiuarto F. 1 (lives lliat tfsl; F. 2 Hint renf

303. Line I'M: To .«fii6'iiirii riilTirs — Prohahlv. as Ma-

lone says. ciiViV is here almost synonymous with ci/mV;

so in the familiar line, Love's Lahotir's Lost, Iv. :t. 170:

Aiul trtfic Tinum lau(,'h at idle toys.

304 Lines l:i'.', i:i,'!:

,'•1 SiiiAUK llif ijeni'mi t.ex

liv rn'.<M'./'.s- ,-iili'

I '. to measure liy. adjust to. For a similar use of this verb,

ciimpare Comns, 3'ii), :),'HI:

I-ye me, blest Providence, and j.;i< ire my tri.ll

To my proportioned strenijth

308 Line HI: rii/c I'li uiiilii; i c. one is not two "Ihis

ifcsslda is false: my Crcssida was true; they cannot be

the same,"

306, Line 14 1: I'.l-Koi.ii n\ithiiritii- i'ln

[tiiriileris v:ir::tr:t. 'n/ f-rul. In Htie 147 ro

Folii'S have a

trt'nrr iri !iij;h!y

duuhtful. Rowe read commence.

307 Line l.'iS; The fmcliom of her fnilli, OIITS o/ hir

/ore, ^Wi/»- leavings, fragments, Cf. Lucreee, Usri;

1 .et liiin h,-\vc tune a liffj^ar's or/s tu crave.

As to derivative of oi'fx, .Mr. /bits Wright has the follow h.^;

note upon the line just ipioteil: Oit is prolialily the .\, s

on/, which means llrst. the beginning, ,ind iheii, the polnl

of nnything; so that •odds and etids' is oi:iy another form

of orts and ends,' the Icelandic odih; a point, being the

same as the A, S on/." Professor Skeat has adlllercnt

explanation. He Siiys: "oiin. remnants, leavings ({'..).

M. K 'otc. From .\. S, or, out (what is left); c/nii, to cat

Proved byi> Kir on /c, a jiicce left after eating . . . same

prefix eidcetirs in nr-ilcnl." (Ftymological Kictlonary, s v

<•((/), Wedgwood, we may note, says that the verb la nil

is aiiplied in .Scotland to cattle that w.iste their focuL

In line Kid ii'ii--ritli'n must liear the general sense of

M(i/('(7ei/,

308. Line 172: (7ii>/i «/ii;i))icu do the tifltnir.tso call.

We llnd the same form of the word in Leur, iii. 2. 2:

\in\ c.itaracts aiul hiirricatavs, sp<»ut.

309 Line 1S7: wenr a entitle nil t/ni /icni/.'- Steevns

([notes an ex.ict parallel to this passage from The .Most

Aiuieut and Famous History of the Renowned I'riiice

Arthur, ed. IClil, ehaji, clviii ; ••Do thon thy best, said

SIrfiawaiue; thcicfoie hie thee fast that thou wi'rt gone

iiuil list thou well wc shiill SHOP'' come after, ami break.

the strongest eiixlle that Ihuii hunt iiiion thii head.' I'l.

liahly, therefore, /" leeiir rt cimllf on oiic'k head was a

Iirovcrliial expression, meaning "to he e;i one's giiaid

and not impossibly may point to the devices upon bei

mets, I can suggest no other explanation, ;ind the editm -

do not lend us any aid

310 Line 103: the parent inll tint ilotiiore/oranalwnnti

- - A proverhl.il expression, the lneii.i elni^sieim upon which

is skelton's poem. "Speke, Parrot, " where we have in

staii/a i :

And sen me to greate laiiyes of estate;

Then /'.iiT.'/ must have an ahiicit or a date

So later In same poem:

.\n .Urnrn r,.ov for /',o'ro/ delycatly drcst.

—Skelton's Works, ed. Iiycc, vol. ii. pp, i. 4

Compiirc. to,.. Webster's Westw.-ml Ho, v. 4; Works, \>.\Hi.

ACT V. SciNi: 3.

311, IJne 1; ll'/o'ii leas iiiii lord .mi i/ii'.'/i mnjeiitly Ii'M-

jier'd. The Introduction of Andronia. b.' i- a. iirious dc\l-

ation fii.m the classical story. It is eaily in the lliiol. In

book vl.. that we have the lieaiitifnl scene in which his

"dear-won wife '

lii.l.s Hector refrain from the fight: "uiiy,

Hector, th.iu art to me father an.l la.ly mother, yea and

brother, even as thou art my goodly huslian.l. Come now,

have pity an.l abnle here upon the tower, lest thou make

thy chll.l an iirph.iu an.l thy wife :t wl.l.iw. '
In the

tMenty-llrst b..ok. where ll.'ctor goes ..tit t.> the battle

and is slain, only rriam and his "lady mother," licf..ro

the city gates, pray him rctnni

Shakespeare, llierefore, is f.dlowing the nceounf given

j
in c.'ixton's Troy-U.iok, where werca.l: '•King I'lianius

j iM,t f.-, Ili'rt..r, that he, Uceji him (h:ii. day from g-.io:4 to

I buttle. Wliereforo Hector was angry iind reproached lilD

I



Al'T V. ScLMif ;l.

Ik'i- fnilli, OIITS "/ Ait

Cf. laiciecc, Usri;

iir/j to crnve.

'rinlit lias the fdlloHiii','

<rt is lirulpiilily till! A. S.

n^', .iiiil ilii'ii, tilt' piiiiit

la' is (ir.iy lUiiitluT fm-iii

iiWc, a piiiiit, lii'inj; tin-

r skcat liu» a ilillfii'iit

iiiiiiiiits, IfUViiiKS (K.).

at is li'ft); I tan, tii eiil.

aftcT lilting . . . siimi'

ilufiiial Dictloiiaiy, a v

iiys that tlie vrili ^. oil

It WMstr tlifir fiir.il.

11' till' t,'i'iieial sense nf

nllie liniRirAXo ratt.

<1 ill I.oar, iii. 2. 2;

!».(VJ, Spntlt.

'II Ihii haul!- -.Stcpvi'iis

l)assat;f fniiii The Most

the UeiKiwiieil I'liine

ll<j thiiii thy hest, sail!

1st that thou wilt >;iiiii'

roliie after, ami lueiik.

( iijxiii Ihji lii'iiil.
'

I'l'

te ml oiic'/i ht'ait was a

'til he i';i mie's (•Haul.

) the ileviies u|i"ii liel

aiiatiiiii, ami theeiiitm-

( i!ii iiioiv for an aliiiiinil

•iiH clmtniciis upon wliirli

•ot, " where we have in

5 of estate

;

thucti or a date

(Iclycatly ilrcst.

s. c<l. Dycc. vi.l. it. pp. I, 4.

lUltt.v. 1; W(>rk9,p.242.

;nk 3.

/ Ml lll"c'/l llllill'lltllj ti'lll-

(, Ilia' III' is iiriii'ioiis ilevi-

'. is early in the Uiail, in

ititiil scene in whiili lii»

aiii from the Unlit: -iiiiy.

Ill hilly mother, yea tiiitl

tllyliiislianil. Coim-n"".

lie tower, lest thou iiiiike

wife a willow. In the

r yoes .itit to the hattlc

s"laily imtther," l"f"rc

luviiii; the neemint civeii

ve reail: "Kiin? IMiaMHU

It that fhiv fr"!!! l'-''"-^ t'^

tiiniy ami reproaehetl his

M'V V. St^'iit) :i. NOTES TO TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. ACT V. .Sieno 4.

wife, lis lie that knew well that this cominaiiiiment came
hy her. Notwithatamliiit; he iiiineil him: ami when
Aiitlroinai'he saw him armeil siie took her little ehililren,

anil fill (Itiwii at the feet ol her hualiaml, .inil liiinilily

jirayetl him that he wotilil iinariii him, but he would imt
ih> it. Then she saiil if not for my saki! yet have pity

tin your little ehililren, that I ami they liie not a hitter

tieath, or that we he imt letl into homlaue into strange
I'ountries." I'ompareil with the woiulerful iiathoa of

iloiiiera story, comparetl even with the simple unwroiiKht
ii:irrative of the Troyllo.,;;, there is to my niimi some-
tliiiiK very tame ami inetfeetive in all this seene. ' Aii-

.Inimnelie, I am olfemleil with you. " Contrast Homer's:
.Iml her Imsliantl hail pity to see her, ami earessetl her

with his haiiil, ami spako ami ealleil upon her name-
Dear one, I pray thee lie not of over sorroHful heart;

no man aKiiiiist my fate shall hurl me to Uailes; only iles-

tiiiy, I ween, no man hath eseajieil, he he eowaril or he he
valiant, when onee lit: hath been horn, lint pi thou to

thine house, .iiid.see to thine own t.isks . forwi'-shall
men proviile, ami 1 in chief of all men thattlwell in Ilios

'

I'lie i|iiotatioim are from the trinslation of the Iliad hy
l,am;. Leaf, and Myers.

312. LineO: osiINors to the itaii.—Aa in Jfamlet, ii. 2.

17(1, oimiioHn-fatc!. Pope, foUowiiiK Ilciwe, reail "omi-
nous Ill-day." Dreams have always hien a souree of sii-

perstititiii. ronipare .Shakespeare's use of them in .Julius

t';i'aar.

313. Lines 20-22:

Til hurt III! hiHiiij jiiKt: it in ii,i laii-fiil.

Fur ve wniilil ;]irf much, louso- ciiileiil thf/lx,

And roll in the behalf n/ charily.

These three liueaare not In theQiinrto The eoniposilor's

eye, says .Malone, passed over them ami (;ave the follow.

iiiK speei'h of t'assaiidra to Andromarlio. I)f line 21 I'.

makes ntiiiseiise; it reails:

For wc woulfi ei'iinf f^ivii rmch to.ii violfiit tlietts.

iMwhitt saw that count hatl erept in from line 10; iie

I'XpuiiKiil the word, and proposed ii.w for n ': the seeond
li tif of the verse. His correetion is adopted in the (^im-
itridtie iShakespeare, ami I agree with Dyee s reimiik that
ilie other attein|)ts to meml the [lassa^'e are for the most
part "not worth eonsideriiii,'" Inileeil what e.xeeption
t an he taken to Tyrwliitfs version 1 am at a h'ss to see.

314 Line 2(i: A-i;c;w the wealherof iiiy/alc —The phrase
^'•I'uis to -take the wind nf, i e. have superiority over; so
lliiswell We may eompare the French I'lir aii-dcx«ii.i dii

•'lit. In the next line Pope neeillessly snhstitutetl brave
I'T dear, rhe repetitum of the latter in 2.S is oonclUBive
.i,'ainat any alteration

315 Lines 'to. 41:

When many times the captire Grecinns/ull,

Mien in the K.iN AND \VI.'';ii I'f ijniirfair sword.

We are remindeil of the passaufe from the old play, iu
" Kiieas' tale to Dido," reeitetl hy the First Player in naii-
ht, ii. 2 4l»4-4!HI:

I') rrhtis at Pri.aiii '-iv , ; in rage strlltes wide
;

liill vrUit Itii- 71'ttifi»T.^ ::in:i ai his icit (mird
Tlie unnerved father falls.

Viil.. V.

In each ease Shakespeare was prob.ihly tliinkiiiK of the
extravagant lines in .Marlowe's Dido, ii. 1. 2ri4, 2,');"):

H'liicli he di^,(l.^^lill,•, wliisk'd Ills iword abottt.

And with the 7i'i//,Ciheruiif Ihc Kilin fell down.

Ditio, Queen of Cartha^'e, was written by .Marlowe and
Nash, and both names appeared on the tiile-pa^'e; it is

pretiy certain, however, that .Nash Wtis lespuusilile for
the greater jiai t of the play. cf. IntrotUictiun to liiillens
-Marlowe, pp. xlviii. xlix.

316. Line 65; Thei,- eyen o'ecOALLED. ~ Shake.speare
uses the word elsewhere to express the elfect of soreness
in the eyes proilueed by weeping-; cf. Hamlet, i. 2. lf>4, lij:

Kre yet tlie salt of must tiiirijjhtcnus tears

Had left the llu'-hhij; hi hct i;<ill€d eyes.

So, too, in Kiehard III. iv. 4. 6:{:

Tli.it reiKif. ill e,UU,i eyes of weepin,,' soult,.

317. Line 73: xhame rtsiKct; i e. "I must ^o iu .iny ease;
do not therefore force me into disobedience hy forbidding
nie togo

318. Line 01; Yint are AMAZ'p.— ,\ot merely astonished;
the woril often sJHnilles complete bi'wiltlernient. c. in-

fusion, as in Cymbeliiie, iv. 3. 2S; Uieliard II. v. 2. si.

319. Line 112; ISut edijiea another with her deedn. —After
this verso the Folio yives these three lines;

/*<i«.l'. Why, littt heare you?
rrfji. Hence brother i.trkie; iijiioaite and ihaiiie

Pursue thy life, ami live aye with thy name.

These, it will be seen, are almost identical with lines 32-,'J4

in the l.ist scene of this act, where they are also found
in F. 1, and to which place they evidently belong,' Wo
cannot insert them in both places; there is clearly some
corruption of the text. See note 349.

Afl" V. ,Sci:nk t.

320 Line 1; A'oioMei/d/cci.Al'i'KRCLAWl.NaojieniiofAf^r.

— Doctor Cains, it will be rememberetl, asks, '•Clapper-
de-claw! vat is lUVf (.Merry Wives, ii. 3. «»). The
meaning in;iy lie guessed from the not too frequent pas-
sages where the woitl occurs. Thus, in the remarkable
preface iirellxetl to the second issue of the Quarto of this
dr.ima, the publishers claim that it is "a new phiy, never
staldwith the stage, never (•/(lyj^/ci-cMii'tf with thepalnies
of the vnlger" (see Introduction, p. 24, ). Fonl, too, em-
ploys itgraphically enough ill the Lovers Melancholy, v. 1:

"this shc-rogiie is drunk, and clapper-clawed me, without
any reverence to my person, or good garments ' (Woiks,
vol. i. p. lO.'i). The wortl is obviously ononiatopiciv.

321. Line!): IVWMOVS drab.-h\,v luxurioun aee note
20S.

322. Line 9: SLKEVEr.ES.s errand. ^Tho epithet appears
to have got a stereotyped meaning of "unprofitable,'
"unsiiecessfiil." Ho in Nashe's Lenten Stiilfo we have;
"r.ither than hee woulde go home with a Kleerelem
answer" (Nashe's Prose Works, in Hiitli Library, vol. v.

p. 287;. The etlitors ilo not exjilain how the metaphor
arose; perhaps it points to some custom of mcdiieval
knighterraiitrv

323. Line 10; SWKAKI.NO rnx^aU.

337

Applied to N't'stor
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Oiii' in
iiihl I lysscs, Kiirdi'iii'j is imt very apiiriiiiiiatc

t.-mplicl til aiTi'pt 'I'lu'olialils mweiiifj.

324. I.iiif la: w:t piiiml niiilli a i».\ikm:im\.- lilark-

liLiiics «iiu evi.luiilly at a discnmit in Sliakospi'an.'

a

tiiiio. If. Kalstatf's iinmnital 'MJivi' you n ri'aiion <iii

(•(inipulsioir. i( reasiilis woiv as pkiily as hiiickbfirirn. I

hiimM (.'ivo nil man a reason ujion compulsion" (I. Ilrnry

IV ii. 4 •.•'i4-2(i«).

325 LUiiiV.t: hfiv eoiiun flifir. (ini/ T'oTllKli. t'ollii'i's

MS. (.orrei'tor gave: " lieiv lomes sleeve ancU/ci'ir'c.w,"

tin iniproveniunt, I think.

326. Line 2'.): Art th'm (/ Iw.wiK ii ltd lloNi)lK?-Kvei7

now anil tlien wo liglit on toueliea the most curiously

non-classical in sentiment. Hero, for instance, the iilca

i:< taken from the old romances, in which it is a luiiut of

eticpictte that only knijjlits of e(|iial liirth ami rank shouhl

enuanc in comliat. We niiKht be reading the history of

such heroes as
. . ^ ,

Aiiui'lis (tc Giiul,

The Km^'ht o' the .Sun, iit l'.iliiii.rin iif lintlLlllil.

Everyone will remember pnrnllela in l»ou tiuixotc.

327 bine III): that thmi ivUI hvlkvc me —This ia an ex-

ipiisite touch; self-criticism from the "ileinanonic Cali-

ban" (.Coleridge's phrase) is the most effective of criti-

cisms.

ACT \', SCI.NK i'l

328. Line 2: Piencnt the fair ntved to »i;/ lailij Ciemid.

—Chapter xxvi. of Caxtou'sTroy-ltook (iii) describes how
" liyomedes smote down Troylus ulf his horse, and sent it

til I'.riseyda bis love that received it gladly." Aliio in

l.ydfjate. the various chiefs, it will be noticed, are reprc-

sentid throuKliiiiit as llt;litini,', like the nicdiieval kni({hl8,

from horseback; in Homer, of course, tluy are always on

foot, or ridinti in chariots

329. l.ine'J: mni/iy A(i 1IEA.M, Ho In iSumson Agonistcs,

1121,1122:
Af' 1 thy spear,

A wf.iver's Itt'^m, .iiul sevcn-tiiiies-foUleil shield;

where .Milton probably had in his miml's eye the descrip-

tion of (ioliath's armour in 1 .Ham. xvii. .5-7

330. I.iuoU: thed,eiidfid?,.wm!.\\i\. Of this Centaur,

which in the Destruction of Tmy (bk. ill. (rliap. xi>' ) is

killed by l)ioniede. Homer, wc are ylad to think, has

nothin« to say. Curiously cuoukIi, .Shakespeare intro-

duces a Sii:)iltnrii in Othello (L 1. l.V.i); there however,

;t is a less formidabb- monster, heinu. perhaps, part of

the Arsenal of Venice

331 Line 17; Go, lienr Vatrocbix ImliJ t" Arliil'fx In

Ili;id. xvi., Patrodiis donn Achilles' armoui and drivet

the Trojans back from the ships, but at List meets Hector

and is slain. Antilochus biinss the u 'Ws to Achilles

(Iliad, xvil. n-22>.

332 Lines 22. 2:1:

.III.? there they fiy or die. like sCAI.Kb scXi.W.

ISe/iirr the Ijelehitiij irhnle

I'.tymidosiically i.cii/( anil nhiuil are identical; Spenser uses

the form»/i'./.' in The .Hheplicrd's Calendar, .May, 10, 20;

hi.-kLT till-, iti'irr.iw, no lon^'-T .i^.i,

I SAW .1 j/»(>/f iif stl«»[ilicrls oiiti;n,

33M

The .mi;, xeiile. from meanini; "school. ' came to signify

"a troop, croud" (>keat). I llnd the expression •ueiiile

of llshes " translated in .Minsheil (l(d7) by "exiimen or

nnmen jiiscimn. ' AcconliiiK to Uitson the word w:is

used especially on the coast of .Norfidk and .Snifolk. and

"a m7('..<( of n-h" is still ;i phrase cinnnt amoni: sailoi>.

Seiill, however, in this sense, is not unknown to Knj;li,-li

classical writers. Compare .Milton, Paradise Lost, vii.

3'J'J, and I'odd s note th.leon (Works, vol. ill. p. 43):

I-..uli li.iy

With fry iniiiiiner.ililc swarms, aiiil shoiils

(.If tisli, th.u Willi their tins .uul sliiiiint; st.dcs

tihilc uniler ttie ^jieen wave, in si-iiiij t>i.«t oft

H.iiik the niiit sLM.

Steeveiis, too. cpiotes Drayton's rolyolbion, the 20th song:

•My silvur-scileil lail/s .ilimit my slrLMins do swei-p

Hannier, of course, read nhunU in the present passage.

lly ncaled (for which «i has uruliiitj) Mabme understands

dispersed It is doubtful, however, whether the word

can have any hueh sense. The dictionaries indeed ;eeog-

nizo a verb tu «•«((•, which, they say to spread, and

then, to scatter; but 1 know no case of it occurring in

classical Knglish. and in .Malone's iiassage from Corio-

lamis, 1. 1. 'J.'>, Theobald's utale one of his niany admir

able corrections has been adopted by the t:anibriilge

editors and the (Jlobe ed. I think, therefore, that the

epithet bears its ordimiry, and, as applied to llsh, per

fectly appropriate, meaning; cf. Antony nml Cleopatra,

li. .'i. lifi:
" A cistern for Miled snakes

!"

The simih', of course, is a natural one. So in Hinil.

xxi. 22-25, we have; "As before a dolphin of huge maw

lly other llsh and HU the nooks of some fairhavened bay.

i'l terror, for he devoureth uniaiii whichsoever of them

lie may catch, bo along the channels of that dread stream

the Trojans crouched beneath the jirecipitous sides."

I'erhaps Shakespeare f. lines are a reminiscence of Chap-

man's tnnslation.

333 Line 24; the STKAWV Greeks --¥oT utraiey (so t)

)

FL have firayiiii/; the metaphor, however, running

through the two lines is decisive on the point. The epi-

thet is thoroughly Homeric.

334. Line 44; So, m. ue DRAW ToilKTHKK.—Stecvein

thinks that the idea is of horses draivimj, or as we might

say in correiit phiase, imlliwj together; the words would

then refer to Ajax, In allusion to the fact that lately he

ha.l not co-operated well with the fireeks It seems to

me not impossible that the metaiihor suggested is that

of a pack of hounds (Iniiriiifi a covert: Ajax, Dloiuede,

ami Nestor all trying to track down Troilus.

336 Lino 4,S: thmi nnv-ufKi.i.Kn, thme thy /ace; i.e be-

caiis,- Hector hud killed I'atroclus.

ACT V. StK.NK li.

336. Line 10: / i.ii( ii<.( MmK il'oN; i c. be a looker "H

t;onipare llic hard II. Iv. 1. 2;i7;

Niy, .ill of yna that st >ncl iiml /.'i'^ iiA"i

;

where the Folios clmiiged the reading irf Qil to "look

tllioli me
"

337 Line -'.' / '(/ Kill sii i(. t'rmh Is the Kroneh fr-jit-



ACT V. Swim c.

iiMil. ' niiiif to Hih'liif)

lit! t'X|iius8iiMi 'miiiii-

nil") liy '•I'Xiuiicii i>r

litM'ii tilt' uiii'il wan

fiilk ami Siiiriilk. nml

inTt'iit iiiiKiiit; sailiiiH

t uukiiiiwii til KiiKlikh

I, I'aiiiilisf l.iist, vil.

tK, viil. ill. p. ili):

I Iwiy

•llxl ^IlOills

1 s<iiiU that oft

yulliltin, the '20th loii);:

itrcaiii^ (itj swei'l"-

1 tilt' iiri'Ki'iit pitswige.

) Maldiic uiiiler8taiiil»

rr, whether the wtml

ti(iliaiie» iiiileetl vcchk-

,• »ny til uprcail, iiiul

ase iif It oceurrini! in

8 imasiiKc fioiii Ctiriii-

11! iif his iimiiy adtiiir

oil hy the Canihrlilne

ik, therefiire, that the

8 Hiiplicil til tish, l>er

\iitiiiiy anil Cleopatra,

;esl"

iiral one. So in Illml,

iliilphin lit huge iiiaw

siiiiie fiiirhiiveiietl hay,

I whichsoever of tluni

Is of timt (Ireinl streani

he iireeipitoiig aiiles."

reininiaeeiu'e of Chap-

t« -For itraiey (to (J)

ir, liowever, running

uii the point. Tlie epi-

TiHiKTilKR ~ Steevens

<iaicing, or u« we iiiiwlit

ether; the words wonlil

the faet tliiit lately he

le (ireeks It seems I"

i]ilior »iiKHi-'»tt''l '^ '''•''

fovert; Ajitx, Iiiomi'ile,

iVIl 'I'i'oilllS.

», ihiiw thyjaee; i.e lie-

iiin; I e. be a looker mi

reiiiliiiK of Qi| to "loiik

iHnli iittlie Kreneh/r«i»-

ACT V. .Sieiie II. NOTHS TO TKOII.IS AND CliKSSIDA. ACT V. St'eiie 10.

»() to liniise, il.ish to pieees; it very stroiii} wiiiil, only
liiio ill .'Shakespeare.

.\<T V. SCK.NK 7.

338. I.iiieii: Infflli'sl umimer fxffiilr ymir .VIM.S. --.Ii'mn

i-( :ip,.lis iiidispeiH.'ihli' I'orreetiiiii of the topi-s, wimh
all lead (ii-His, ,Siiii{er, retaiilini; urms, explaiiH rxcciiti'

In mean emiilm). hut even so the lino is little hetter than
a pit'ce of Jiointlcss tuittolo);y.

339. Lino 10: One iikaii n-ill iwt hitk niidWicr ,Sii

Juvenal: Hiuvis inter su t'onvenit itrsis (.Satire xv. 104),

.MT V. SiK.VK 8.

340 I.iiieT: VAir.n/ii/i/iirti'/ii'/i</o/^/(CM()i. I'diV -"set-
tiiik';" only here as a sulistanllve in .'Shakespeare. The
verli (((1(1 French a i'<i/c/-, i' e. iiial ~aU vailem) oectirs vt ry

fieiiiieiitly,

341. Lino 9: f am vs\nil'l>;/orego this vaiUaije, Grivk.

This aecount of Ueotor's death is in strit:t at:idril with
Iheaeiepteil tiailitioiiaof the inediicval romance writers.

Here, for instance, is the story in Caxtiurs Destriiitinn

of Troy:— "AiiioiiK' all these things, Hector had taken a
iiolile haron of (Jreeee that was richly armed, iiml to Icail

him out of the host at his ease he >a»t his shiehl lieliiiid

hint, and left his lireast uncovered, and as he was ilcpait-

iiif, iiiindi'ig not Achilles he came privily unto him uml
tli; ist his spear in his hotly, niiil Hector fell dead to the
XMUiid. When KiiiK' .Mcmui saw Hector dead, ho assailcil

Achilles hy (treat fi.ree, ami heat him to the nrou:itl a:iil

hurt him urievoiisly. hut his men currietl him into ids tent
upon his shield. Then for the death of Hector were all

the Trojans disconitlted and ri;-eiitered into their city,

hearing the hoily of Hector with great sorrow and lanien-
tatitm."

342. Line 18: Anil. STICKI.EK-Mc, Ihe ari:tira xrparntes,

A tlicklrr was a iioncomliatant, or. as wo should say,

ffciiiKl, who stood by to see fair-play in fcncinj; matches:
"lie of his duties was to stop the duel when he thought
lit. .\li:ishcu);ive3 the wmd in his Dictionary: "a utick-

I'l- hetneene two, so called as piittiiii,' a utieke or stalfe

hctweene two fl^htiiiK or fenciiifj tonether," This naivo
piece of philolony was emlorsed hy Haiimer and others
until llitson in \u* Kemarks (17s:t) hinted that "tli

nature of the KiiiJli.sh laiuiuawe does not allow the deriva-

tion of »ticklet from ulick " Accoiiliiiij to Skeat, the wtntl

if a corriiptitm of the Miihlle Kim'lish uti'jhtleii, sliiihlilfn

to tli.spose, order, arrange; it is coKiiato with the <ier-

iiian ftiflfii, »li/t. For use of word compare Cynthia's
lli'vels, Iv 2: "Ho he may have fair play shown him and
Hie liherty to choosi! his Kiicklrr" (iJilfoitrs lien Juniun,
Vol. ii. p. .",3(1, where see note).

343 Lines 10, 20:

^f|| halfxiipp,! Kininl, Ihdt fr:inkhi itviilil haie/i-d,

I'lrdH'd iiilh thin tUiinlij Unit, thu» goen la bed.

lope placed the.sc lines ill the margin, and most of the
1 litors eoiidemn the tuririil tlictioti of Achilles' speech.
It Is too iiiiich ill the Camhyst's' vein to pass iiiiclial-

'—
;:;a"r.

344 Line '.'2: AUmy the Held ! wil.i. TllK'I'liiUAN thaii..

A strictly chiHsical tuiicli. The episode is wivcii at
IciiKth ill Iliad x.vii . which the ringing rhetoric of Pojie

reproducetl as follow.s:

TIk-u his Ml s.>iil ,1 thiiunht of vL'Mucince lired
;

it.'iovnrlhy I.I hiinitilf, .iii.l ,.f Iht; .k-.iil:!

Tlic ntTums .liick's Ixiii-il, his fi-cl he I..111111I

Willi lh..ni;s iiiseru.'(i thrcnij;h Ihe il.nihl,.. wnuild;
TIk-m' hxM ii|, hii:li hfhiiiii the rothinf w.iin.

His (;r,lccrul he.iil iv.is Ir.iil'd al'inK ihe pl.lin;

I'rdiicl cm his c.ir the insulllnn victor stno,!,

And lirire aloft his anus, ili..!illin(f I.IoikI.

He smiles the steeds; llie rai^i.l ch.iriut Hies;

The sudden clouds of circUnj; dust arise.

Now lost is all that forinitlatile air;

The face rlivine. and lonij-desr ending h.nir,

Purple the ^'roiuui, and streak tin- sal.te s.in.l

;

Deroriii'd. dishonour'd, in his native l.in.l,

Ciiten lo the raut: of an instilling' lliron^.,

Ami, ill his p.ireiits' sl^'tlt, now dr.i(,'xd .tliiii^; :

It wai one of the scenes sculiituretl (or frescoed) in the

temple of Juno, descrihetl in the llrst .Kiieid, ls:i, 4.'s4:

'ler cireui.i Hi tcos riplaveiat Hectora iiiuros.

Mx.iiiiimiiimue aiiro corpus velidel.at Achilles.

Also ill lytlnate, chap. xxxi. Caxt as we have seen,

rciircsents the Trojans as heariiiK Hector's hody Lack
into the city, rather a reniarkahle tieviation from classical

tradition.

ACT V. ScKNi: ;).

345 Line 4: TllR nilflT is, Ilertor'n nldin, and hij

AiIiHIi'k; i.e. the rumour, reprrt. The veil) generally ini-

Iilics "aunoiiiicing with noise," ,^0 .\Iacheth, v, 7. 21, -li:

Hy Ihis ^r: It cuitttr, one of jfreatest note

Seems t^fuitfd.

T'iikeii from the French; prohahly of Celtic origin.

ACT V. SCKNK 10.

346. Lines IJ, 7:

Vrimn 0/1, i/«u heavens, effect your rage with speed!

Sil, gilds, upon ymir thrones, and suiile at Troy'

A vexetl paouage. t}. ami Ff. read:

Sit );ods upon your thrones, and smile at Troy.

I say at once ....
This rending, with only a slight change in the imnetiia-
ti.ni, 1 have retained. 1 cannot see with Mr. W. N. Lett-

soni that *i)ii'/c "nodonht, is nonsense; ' on the i:ontraiy,

the line appears to mo to male excellent sense. The
tlitllculty, I think, comes in the next verst-, wlilth cer-

tainly is very ahrupt. lint I doiiht whether mere nhi iipt-

iiess should justify us in altering the iinili.«puted text of

liolh Quarto and Folios. If, however, any change Is to

he adopted and apparently the Camliriilge editors re-

cogni/o no such necessity it is tempting I . comhine the
proposals of Haiimer and Lettsoin, ami juint:

smite .ill Troy;
Ay, sl.iy at once—

347 Lim^ IS: There is a word will J'riani turn to stone.

-- Alluding, no iloiiht, to the story oi the (iorgon's lieail.

Cf .Macbeth, ii. 3 77.

348 Line 10: Make welts ami .Vioft^o.—Compare the
Willow's Tears. Iv. 2:

My sister may turn AV..*^ fer !-.i-.'e.

~ t.'h.iitiiiMi's Works, p. 328.

Haiiiiicrnaturally changed to "wells and rivers,"

3311
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AtT V. Sii'in! ID, NOTKS T(» TKOU.rS AND fUESSIDA. ACT V. Scene 10.

»'s

349. Lines ;iO. 31.- Walker (A CiitiLiil Kxiiniiimlioii, ill.

J)
-'O-.i) ocmtfllclB timt these lire the icli. Iil.linu' line.H of

tlie pieuu: " Hi'' niiiul of the reailer is fully satislle.l, ami

any tliiiiK aihlitioiial huuihIs like an Imiierliiunce anil

(ihtriisinii." Verses li'J-.'U he wmiUI plaee at the einl nf

seeiiu ;t, where see note; uiel the rest of I'aiitlarus' e|.i

loKue he repmls as an iMterpolation. I think there is

niiieli to Iw saiil for this view; at any rate, one wonhl

Kla.lly helleve that the rihald rnlihi»li with wlii. h the

play enila was not written hy Shakespeare. Troilns here

survives. In Caxtons Destruelionof I'roy he is killed liy

.\(hille.s ami the event is narrated vNith eon.sideralile eir-

eunistanliality curiously euc.uuli, this detail is unknown

to ll'Uuer. He merely menti. Ms(in Iliad xxiv 'J.-.T) that

|r.iilus (.TTiotiKjLcrf ) had lie. o »lain in liattle befiav the

time of the Iliad. I'n.hahly Vernil was tlie authority for

tlie later aeeiiunts. Compare the beautiful lines in -Kneul,

i. 474-47S, laKinniUi,':

r.iiH; .ili.i tii.jiins.lini'.M-. I'r..ilii'i iimiis,

Inftlii l>"cr .it.im.- leai.ii ,
^nurrsMis Adiilli—

380 Line 47: }„ii,ileilcl;lhf -This refers to the eu«t<im

of hanuin« np texts, mottoes, verses, and what not, upon

the wuUs of roiinis. They were painted on eanvas or

eloth. Ho in As Vou Like It. lii. -2. -287 i'.ll, when JaiiUes

>ays. to Orlando, " Von are full of iiretty answers ILive

you not been ..ei|miinted with noldsmitlis' wives, and

connd them out of rin^sV the latter replies, ".Not so;

but I answer you nijhl ixiinlfd dmh. from wlienee you

have studied yonr i|Ue,tionv ' •fliis, I ima«ine, is the

allusion in llie followiuc p.i»sai.'e from Kastwanl llo (by

Ken .lonson, chapunin, Marstun and .Shirley), iv. 1: "l

hope to see thee one o' the monuments of our eity. and

reekoneil auioiin her wortliies to be rememliered the same

day with the l.ady Uamsey and (.'rave liresliam when the

f lUious faille of Whittinuloo and liis puss shall l>e for-

gotten, mill llinii mill Ihiiiii''" liiviiiiie llie iimif^ fnr liuniii-

"talx" (Chapman s Works, p 474). .Mahme has an inter-

esting ipiotation from a tract pniilished in tiiOl:

Re.ld what is wriue.i on ttie ^amted iloth.

Do ao ni.m wroiit;: be H'Hid mit" ''le imi.r.

llcw.irc Ihc lu.uisc. the ni.it,'»;ol .ilid lliu ini.lh.

Anil (-'".T ll.ive .in cy inlu tlic licinr.

Iiyee in his Middletoii. vol iii. p. !'7, has an interesting

note on Dekker s Honest Wlmre. v. 1 Rather more ela-

borate than these lanv.as insi ri|ilions, tlioUKli pointing;

the same eli iiienlary morals, must have lieen the tape.^lij

seems from the llilde with whii li rooms were adorind.

AmonKst these a favourite a,id appropriate sniijecl wai

the story of the Prodigal, and that of Laziirns. Com

pare I Henry IV. iv. 'J. Ti-'i'^ and note •inci of that play

See also .Merry Wives, iv. .'^i. it. wlnie the host has t'ol

ready for Kalstall a ehanibev laiiited almut with »i.

«(c)/i/ (/ till' fiinti'jiil, fresh and ni w.
'

Siunetimes the designs were elas.'-ieal; of the.-.e the story

of Aeta'on seems to have been popular. Compare:

lU! St. Mills

JusI like Action in the /.uHfr./nvrt.

—The lancics. ii. i ll-i.r.ls Works, vol. ii. i6il

361. Line ;<U: Suiin- •jiMi'il ;»o"-e '.'' irii"'/ic»(i';' mmhi

hiKs. Prolialdy this was a prov.rliial pliraae. So in llaii-

dolphs eomedy, lley for Honesty; l-o"n with Knavery,

iii. ;i. we have 'Tlie woman, peieeiviuK nie, put forth her

hand; then I fell ii /ii»'>'".'/ ''*' <( Hiiiclienlei- ijuoKe, or St.

(ieorKes draKou" (Uandolphs Works, p. 442). Infer-

tunately, however, nniny of I'andai u^' remarks eontaiii

some ottensive ilmilik fiili'iiti\ and the jire.sent line is

an iiLStanee in point. It will be snllleieiit to say that one

disreputalile i|Uaiterof London was Ioiik under Uie juris-

dietion of the liishop of Wimhester, a fiiet towhieh there

are many indireet and indelieate allusions in t!ie dra-

matists. This explains a passage inCliapnnins .Moushmu

liOlive, iv 1; " I'aris, or Padua, or tlie famous Sehiol nf

Knglaml called Winchester, /(ii<i"U» I meau/ur (/leyww,

where scholars wear petluoats so lonij;; all these, 1 say,

are but beifries to the Imdy or scl I of the Court
'

(Works, p l:il). Compare, too. the editmson I. HenryVI.

I. 3. r.3 Also Dyee's note on Webster's Cure for a fuik-

(dd. iv. 1 (Works, p :t07). and llalliwells .Viicfn, snli

voce Winchfuler. Curiously enough, a yoiwc was also an

enddeni of " meere mmlestie' (See llrand. Popular Antl-

I
ipiities, i. ;i7u).

WORDS OCCrRKlNU OXLV IN TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

MiTK The addition of sub. adj. verb, adv. in brackets immediately altera word indieates that the word Is

used as a suiistantive, adjective, verb, or adverli. only in the passage or jiassages cited,

oouiid words marked with an asterisk (
• ) are printed as two separate words in V I.

The conipi

Vbasheil .

Abruption . iii

Aiceptedi . iii.

Alleclioiiately iii.

Aim i. V

.V-ni'-wliii-' i

Amiitsl i

Anliii«iary (.adj.) ii

Aiipertainnients ii

1 ^niiTiitiiMe.

\,t Sr. Line
|

i. » Is

7u

30

74

1H4

ill

Aspiration..

Assinesio- ii

.Vssulijugate. .

.

ii

,\ttaelini«nt ... Iv

Attest* ii

Attest (sub )... v

Attrilintive ... ii

Act Sc

iv. .'.

i Sff not.- iir

=-to enll Uitll"'

Liiu'

Hi

4'.l

•202

i:t2

122

iiwii

three times -=toiertify.lii testify.

340

All Se. Line
|

Avow*

llarliarian (adj )

liateh

liauble'i

IVinn"

i. :<

ii 1

v I

i. :j

4C»i'iliiitni'ii'itivi'ly~lua«iert,

hi Henry VIII, iv. J. US.

1 I m-d mtii'i tivri.v.

1 - a siii'nr I'lnil il«-»lii n- in

vftrlinw other wiiiMr!*.

Act Sc. I.ilii'

Bed niato iv.

lied work i

liei'f witte.l ii

licllied (vcrli) .
ii.

Ilenunilied .... ii

(ieseeeli (snli ). i

ISesotled ii.

JSias (ailv ) i.

Itias? iv.

1

14

71

I7;i

:;i'.i

14.i

8

I'ntil niljei tivcly.



ACT V. Sceiiu 10.

liul ttic iiiiilh,

llnl.t.

7, Imii an iiitfristint;

I. Katlii'i' 111(111' il;i-

ilis, thiiiiKll Imiiitlni;

ivo lii'i'ii tliu ta|piv.li.v

iiiilllS Wt'lC ailnl'lli'il.

riipriate milijiul wii^

t lit Ijuai'iis. t'liiii

Kiti' iw lit tliat l<lii.v

t'lV till' liiist liun tflll

i/i/i'i( aljout Willi "ii-

L-al; "f llu'M.' thustmy

lai' (iiliiliaiu:

1,

ril's Works, vol. il. :6rl,

ii/ f\'uiilii'iiter ifiiiild

il phniMf. Sii ill Kiiii-

IruMii with Kiiiiveiy,

k'iiiKiai', put fiii'th her

'ini'lii'nti'f 'jiitme, or St,

ik.i. |i. 4»-2). I iifiir-

nils' ri'iiiai'ks cuiitain

il tliL' ini'soiit line is

lliitiit to say tliut unu

i ImiK iiiiilur ilic juris-

, a fait tiiwliicli tlieri^

allii.siiiiis ill tlie lira-

it'liapiiiaii's .\liilis'i;ill

r till' faiiiiiiis Si'lii'iil of

i 1 iiiiMiijur the gim»t,

lulls;: all these, I siiy,

siIhiipI iif the Oiiirt

"

eilitni'suii I Henry VI.

.^ter's ('lii-i' fur a Click-

liiUiwells Saien. silh

II, a ijiiiw was alsii an

I'.raiiil, I'lipiilar Aiitl-

RESSIDA.

s that the wiiril is

s cited.

lis ill !•' I

Act !<c. I.iiic

\V()|{1)S i'KCII.IAK T(J TUOll.rs ANJ) CHKSSJDA.

Kite IV. 1 tt

VI. rk i. :i m
witti'.l . ii 1 u
iKv.ili) ,

ii. 74

iiilii'il .... ii. •J 1T'.»

I'll l.sllli ). i

.1
;iiii

teil ii. .J 143

[adv) i. :; 15

!v. !% tl

T I'ki'iI uilji ctivcly.

•Iliiis-iliaHJiiK.

Illlnlil

I'.ilillttiplf

Dlaik-a-iiiiiiii ..

Illiii'kish

liniii'-aelie . . . .

r."i.iiy

li"y-i|Uellur

Ihahliler'

ltra«li'B»

I'laiiiless

Act .s,-.

iv. ,',

liiviilh-.

Illiiail'"..

I ii.

(Iv.

i. ;i

Line

Itlll

144

11

7!)

37r>

•>l

•M
.'.

'.CJ

1!W

Alt
Cii-rivulleJ i.

Ciirre«lM.li»Jve.. I'll

t'liiiitciiiinly. .. iv

Ciiiisiii-neiiimii iv.

(Jriuty V.

Iliokers-hclweeniii. 2 21

lliil-'licar

Iliill-lieariii); .

( .iliiiiiiiiatt' .

.

I'liptaiii-tteiieri

I'at.iiilis

<'atliiiKS*

1 liaiiK'eflil

riiaracterles.1

I'hcst'

I'icar'Hailj.). ..

I lll^et•wal•

Co-act

Ciililmif

r.i;;lliliiill

ri'liisslis-wise..

Cuiiiniiiiliiiiis .

.

i'"iiinniiiities'

• "iiipllineiital .

1 "luposuic". ..

I'liiicupy''

• "lllllIX

I'liiisaiiKuiiiity

• '"iistiiiiKed

I 'iiviiicei" ....

'uiivive (verh).

Ciiieii(of almil)

iv.

ii.

I ill.

( V.

ill.

V.

iii.

iv.

iii

t i.

Uv
iv.

i.

V.

ii.

V

V.

V.

i.

iii.

ii.

V.

i.

iv.

V.

ii.

iv.

I ii.

'<

V.

34

2.W

1-J

4

!4

2711

21

307

Itll

iur>

VKi

lu

114

2U.'i

lis

41

Ia
it

,

1115

103

42

IIW

177

in:)

173

130

Heath-tukuiia

Deliiiiia'i'

Deceptiiilis. . .

,

I'eeilless

Heeiii (iiili ). .

Deep-ilrawiijf,'.

IJeliveiy li

Iicpuiiilaiice.. .

Hepiavatiiiu ..

Derive l:i

Dexter

IMreetive

Diit-iDtteiii* ..

Hiiiilaiiifiillyi.''

Disiiie.s

Disiirlieil

Di.s]M)ser

ii.

i.

V.

iv.

iv

I'll

iv.

ii.

V.

ii.

iv.

i.

V.

iii.

ii.

ii.

I.iiii'

44

is

123

121

r>

1S7

235

123

".IS

(il

12

11)2

132

tl5

I'JS

3ati

22

.'.3

1!)

4(j

I'ills'Ji

Kits'."

.

.\ct Si'. Mill'

iii. 2 4S liiseparate
iii. 1 112 '

Distaste (trans.) -'
"

(iv

Ml. 1 (If,, 1)8, 1(11

2

4

•Five-lliiKer tin|(ii(lj.)v 21fi7

Flap (siili.) v. 1

•'olil-" iii. 3

Korutters i. ;t

Koreele»8'J4. .

.

v. !>

Kriictiun" ii. 3
Kriiyeil iii. 2

Kriisli V.

(iuiiisuy'i' iv.

(Jallantry

(iulleii-T

(»eiieiuls'-»

'tjoers-htlweeii

Gurnet
iSmy'J

Grateilaii

Oravd^i

•(•reat-bizeil...

iii.

V

i

iii.

i.

iv.

iii.

V.

I iii

"(
V,'

Disimile

Diviilahle

l>"Kfiix

Diiulile-lieiiued

Draiiylit-DXen..

Drawin

UuMib-disei)iirsiv.

los

10,'.

13

1)

IKi

iv. 4 U2 !

I'iar-wax

Kiiilirasiires .

Kiieiiiiiiterers

Knfieed

Knlard

I'lnrapt

Krraiit i.

Kriiditioii il.

K.vpect (sill) ).

.

Kxpectance

I')xpectera

Kxpiistiilatiiin .

Kxpresslyi?.. ..

I Nriliii. .if nili.i!: ~, uoj»y M-
II." ill .Iiilni, V. 1! Ifla.

- :iKi'iitIi'i..\i'n'ivi.. Cticii fvp-

|| tly ill iilliiiKi'Mii'ii.

' - imtTi'il Willi i.nili-; iiscil fii-.

||iiriitl.v ill other K'Hscs.

* ciitKilt.

the thi.rnx. Also Lucrece,
"1:1

n.iHiiilliiKiIislinitly.
" MM'ietii'M; ci'iiufiuiiiV^^com-

"1 CDS, iiccarn 111 1. Henry IV.
Ill '.'77.

* union, iilliniici.;» qualities

"f.li-|iiwiliiiii,iiiTroilu», ii.:i.'.i51;

Am miill'li'o. i. 4. '."J.

' « ..r.l ciiiii'il hv Tlursit.-. f.ir

•"iirii/.wi'cnrf.

!•. ,. (.. cjlivivt. L'iKi rlai a!-.i r.i

ill lariiiiiti other iieUMis.

'I Si.,. iioto IK!. I

Kulse-hearted

.

Kan i«

I

iv.

iv.

iv

iii

v.

i.

3D

SS

3S
•20.-)

(J.l

!)

2.-.4

70

1

3

111

3

1

222

S

3

1

3

1

4

4

1(1

Fan •'•»

v.

KnntastleS'J..

'Katalreiiily.

l-'atliomles;...

Kee-lari.i. . ..

Feud

(iroHsiiess^-

l'J3
j
Ciuts-gripiiij;.

.

.

60|
Hacks (anil ). . .i

'Half-Biipiied.

.

Haiiistrihtf

HaiiiUiinieiiess

Hatched '1^

H.KiU't-hliiDil .

.

II. el (veil))

"HiBh-Boariin;

.

Ili.lil-door (adj.)

Idiut-worsliippers v 1

'IIl-disjiuHed ii. ;t

•Ill-tli..iiKlit i. 1

Iiuhei'ility i. ;t

liiimaterial. . . v. 1

Iiniiliiienuv .... v. Id

Iiniiiurus (suli ) . . I'r.il.

14(5 I Importless i. .i

If^l Indiatiiittuishalile v. 1

02 Indreiidied . i. l

114 Infectioiisly.. . ii. 2

<X,
I

30 1

223
j

»2
i

40
i

10(i

34
;

"''
i

132 1

14.'<

,V.
,

ISO
I

•20s
'

174!

1-23
I

111,'!
I

21

147

2(i

32.^
;

20
I

22;;'

u.|

l.^i4

,

10

Of)

:

3^1

SS !

12()
j

52
1

7

84

71

114

35

13

i

71

32

51

5U

Iiisistiiru.

Inveigled

Jtistiiess

Kiiower

I-and-llsli

i.aiigiiageless..

Largeness 8<.. ..

I..aiinehed "^

Uviilt

Learir"'

Leavening (siili)

Lifter

•l.ily-hciU

Lion-sick

i.,oiig-e()ntiiiued

Act Sc.

v. 2

V.

il.

ii.

iii.

iv.

41

38 :

205
]

30
j

54 '

13f '

t2 — mirrenii r
13=-.|,|,l|.,|il,.,.;fp |„ ,, |. .,,^

in itrt or.liiiiir.v den <..

nThi, n.iiil is 11,.; 1
, F. 1

li I.iii n-i'e, 411.

I" — to Ulspluc'o water (wtiil of 11

shi|i|.

" illntlnctly. l.iicrece, 1397
I" =- wiiinowiuK full.

i'.'_.wijitr

'•11— ilicn'ililile I' sed elsewhere
ill other Heiises.

1 — the ahafta of a carrinRc.
•J2 » divisions of u iiuiig or 1 11110.

23 Vseii fiKiinUively >n. im eiii-

linice; of the roils of o siinke,

Venus .'iiiil Ailouis, S7i); ,.f tlotli

doulili'il, l.eiir. i. 1. '."ji.

M Venus niul Ailonis, Iii.

JS .^lireuch, illsooiil.

j

»« 'o f.irl.iil; usi'il elsowhiTi-
j

in various other Beiiseii.

i

2' — r.iii!iinniH.

j

Sk - that which is com t.i

I

all ; o)ipiised to nftvmli^. 1

I

a>r>eilIlKnintiv.'lj-ileadlj';- '

I

cinTcil with l.|..od. Itoliieii, v. ;i.
|

UJ; Maclieth, iii. 4 151.
j

*' ~ Krounil This vcrh is used i

liy Slmki'»|i«are in vavious senses.
[

^1 a cliiease.

•- ic.iikiiicss. t'ieaclsvwh.re
i

in other senses.

3y - engnived.
j

341

MllH

148

s7

'M

II 3 ,'il.

iii.

iii.

I.

il.

iv.

ii

i.

iii.

ii.

I.

ll'j

7

3 203

3 203

3 15

2 8<2

4 88

1 22, ii8

.Maciilatioii iv. 4

-Mull (arinuur). iii. 3

[
.Mappery 1. 3

;
.Mastic 1. 3

!
-Mafuritys?. ... i. 3

I IH.ixiin 1. 2

j

-Mealy iii, 3

!
iU'iniiiial (adj.) v. 2

-Mends (sub.) .. i. 1

.Mirahle iv, 5

.Missions ill. 3
Misties.s'i'' iii. 2

Mixture 39 1. 3

.Miideiate (vcrh) iv. 4

Modeiatioii . .

.

iv. 4

Mocliciiins . ii 1

'.Momentary -swift iv. 2

.Moiistruiisity.. iii. 2

Moiise-eatcii .

.

v. 4

.Mower V. ;,

Alultipoteiit .

.

iv. I,

Naughtily..
, iv. 2

Negation v.

Negotiation.^
. iii.

New-taon ili.

22

129

13

03

202

00

152

•JO.I

73

317

318

7;»

so

ti7

142

ISO

53

!»5

Noseless v. 5

Ohstiliately . v. 2
Odd <"

iv. r,

Oddly" i' 3

O'erdusted ... Hi. 3

O'er-eoteii y, 2

Ocigallcd v. 3

O'er-wrested. .

.

i. 3

74

14

87

12

25

1'2'J

38

127

24

3(1

34

121

44

339

170

100

55

157

» Iiover's L'uiiiiiliUut, »l.

8^ of u ship
;w SB to coiniuunieati', tu ti^ll.

» .Sonnet, U. (!.

.iH „: III,, "jiu'k" at the Kiime
of liowls.

"•' ="- statu cf ninfusioD; i-ia

ilniuKht, a coui'oeiioii, iu three
passaites.

*i— siiiKlc; iiscil el.*ewhi'i'i' in

niaio- liiiTereitt setist-s.

*l -- unevenly , straimily. in
other puBsaKes.

vM!



A \VUUI)S I'KCriilAH TO TIJOll.rS AND CHKSSIKA.

r;

!-"^ 'ill

Ai t Si . Lino

Hi.

1.

OniiHiiinli .. .

opiiuciiiiiKy

Oi'Kiiliiiia .

.

Oiifex V,

OiitHy I'

ITol.

tivtrliiilk.

OvurluiM

.

I'liKi'iiiits (vi'il))

raiulK'l*'

I'artcil-

l'nah(vt'rb)—

IV.

1.

ii.

I.

1.

iii.

( ii.

"( V.

•I'ast piiipnrtidii il '-

IVrsislivf I. 3

I'lialiiiiioiia. . . i. •(

ivttiah II ;'

riiiKiiy !' 3

I'lillitliKf Ill -'

I'li'lisalitly . •
iv •''

I'lirtiilili ' 11.

' I'rueiims ilciir v.

rrt'venticiiis*.

.

1.

I'lickn'' 1.

I'limitive v.

I'iiiiiiii;i'iiily'''.. 1.

rii.fimniUy
.

• Iv

I'mpiiiil 11

I'rii|iuiisiciii . 11

rnipuniiiitidii.. ii.

I'lotraitive— i.

I'lililiuatiiin . .
1-

I'liii (verli) — 11

I'uruly iv.

CJuiiila"(»ul),).

Kaiisftikud *. .

.

Kuadur

Rear*

•.'ito

111
»

Ifil

l-.'4

t>

Mil

142

151

IIW

IKi

213

10

21)

21

321

13il

1S7

1(>4

24'.l

144

•n

isl

343

(>0

VHi

m)
133

l:i(l

20

3'-";

42

Ki!)

Kfci>iir»e'".. ..

llcdactdiy

Ui'jniiuliirf ....

Uulatea" (ilitr.)

Kutraut

Kilial.l Iv.

Uivclliil. . .

.

KoiiitiiiK. . .

.

Kiiiiip

He. Liiu'
I

3 r.fi

2 1»2

4 3H

3 323

2 141

2 n
.Strain " (tr )

.

il

iv.

ill.

IWI

(il

102

Scairiililam' .. .

.

.Scantling

S.iill»i.i

Siurril .

.SlMllll •'

.Sei'iUil'*

Srld'''

'.'>i'lf'a<liiiiiiiti»l>

Stlf hII.'iUmI .

SclfaSHIIIiiptiHli

Sflfliruat'.i..

Mcll(iiitr )

Si'ipeiitinu ....

.Slower V.

•Sf(Mlt 11

SIlu.l.lillKl".... 1

SlKnlllH-llolll .. V

Sliiiltaniit'il . . II

SliiillH (vurii)

Six-«uU'<l

Slack I'

Sleave-silk..

Sli'cvcluss ...

Soiliiru

.Sdl-t'^

Spiiialty'-'..

S[iv\r

Spht'i'i'il-". .

.

.Spllllicl-' . ..

.sportful" ...

I'kjI

I lliii!* in the mmo ilirtT-

ti..ii; S<iiiii. Ix. 10. I'uml flBiin-

tin!) .iiiiiil.inthrif iitliirpas-

J - (,(((>.!, iiiil..w<.l.

;. \vli:it m;»y U- fiirrif.l;

— »li:it may In' rii.lurwl, .Mm-

Iwtli, iv. :i. HI; l.rar, iii. il. ll.'i.

4 „ iin'timti.nis i uwil fro-

.luiiitly — liiiiiiiraiiiT.

'.— eriiall p. lis; tin. wciril i»

usc'il ilsiwheri- iu mriuus otliur

M'llM'll.

<'S.iQ ; Ff. Imvu iirimoi/enUlve.

' IW*\ immiiii^'ly ='i"»>'* w.t-

ini'li ; >^ till. Iiini .>f that iihiih', in

Ant. alitl I'h-.i. ii. X ;I7.

*. al).lucti'il l.y f'Tci'; tlu'vurh

U uwil iii (.rvcral puititjitiKS = to

l.iliaH.-

J cif an .army. Uihiiid, in

llaml.t, i. .ra^;; Wiiitir'B Tail-,

iv. J .'i!!-.;-

3

1

4

1

3

I. 3

l'ri)l

i. 3

V. !>

i. 3

208

M
IM
341

22

148

lit.'>

31(1

150

1711

250

133

1S2

300

14
I

S3

(I
j

310

02

Ki

«4

15

24

35

10

,5(1

370

7.S

. 10

IHI

335

Act H<-.

Spout" V. 2

.Htainlfra 111. 3

Staples-.!" I'rnl.

Stickli!r-liku... V. 8

.Stitliiiil Iv. 6

( iv. 4

"t iv. 5

Strain-" (mill). 1. 3

Strait •-? 111. 3

Strawy v. <>

StronKril)lii'il i. 3

'Stuliliorii'uliastu i. 1

Styt;ian 111. 2

SiiliiliieiiiL-atB.. Iv. 6

SuliiiMiiienl.. 1. 3

•Suijtlfpoti'iit 111. 2

Superllcially. .

.

Superior --'—
Surety '•'I (null.)

I

Swatli^"

I

Swinii (sul).). .

.

'raeltuniity.. ..

I

'I'assel

Tent^'

i.

iii.

I ii.

t ill.

1.

Ii.

V.

i.

Iv.

V.

I ii.

l V.

iii.

iv.

ii.

'IVrcel

I'hiuvery 3.!

Tiirasli"-!..

riiriee-repureil Iii.

'I'liUMiler-ilarter 11.

rirk

Tieklisli . .

.

Tip"(«ol')

lisick

I'ltlie (a<ij )

'i oailstooi.

lo. 1.1 pitied

l.ini'

171

84

17

18

2.55 .

20

100

320

154 i

24

40

100

10

187

344 <

25

U>5

10

133

14

25

207

75

Itii

10

11

45

51

23

12

I'ortivo

'I'otal (null.) . ..

Iraimeeiid-i—
Traiixiiortauie.

lurliuleliee—
rnari»(iMtr.)..

Act So. Um
i. 3 I)

I. 2 124

I. 3 244

iii. 2 12

V. 3 11

i.

i.ritliodled

llilmlta.^ Iv. 2

rmiiuiprelieiisive Hi 3

liider linuest. 11. 3

Inderwnle.".. il 3

1 utanie.l ii 2

1 1

3 3,25

3 10

2 3

I IiKaiiied. . .

.

luity-i.

1 iiplausivc ..

1 iiread

Tiiseeret . . .

.

riiKt|Uaretl .

.

I litiinteil , .

.

riiteut'-'' . .

.

I lltimlieled .

I'litraded... .

I nveil

t.

v.

iii.

i.

iii.

i.

ii.

ii.

i

iv

iii.

315
._»

3

3
.»

3

3

3

3

Vail (Mill.) v.

HI _fn.c|iii'nttli.»im.'; 'ttecfiM,

in tine., iilliir iianKaui'H.

11 = haviiiK n'fvreni-'e.

l: ^hoala ..( fiah.

11 =- (irfaj.e-

H I.inn-if, OO.
!.'> Pawl. I'ilKrim, 17.1.

K. MattiTliiKStliiMfrtiiHuMil

vi'ry frniuently in the wnsi" of

"tn IH.Ur .'111." &!'.

IT VirO inliiinn. — t.i flan; thf

tninsitivo virli i" u«il in mvural

liafsaittn in a Hiuiilar mliso.

If « a lot; thin full. i» nwd

Tiry fri-iimntly hy Sliaktsiaaru

in varioiitt kciiwh.

IJ -.nature; iimd in I'liiral

^articleH of auriKtmint, Love's

Lulxmr'H Lout, Ii. I. 105; Tamiui!

of Shrew, ii 1. l-S.

20 =• iiliieeil in u siihere.

•:i ^-. nuiinl.

Vi = (lone in jost.

342

III.

Iv.

ill.

V.

ii.

ii.

i.

Vaiitliraee. . . .

VusBiilaKe-'-' .

.

Vaunt'"
Vindicative.

Viliewedsl , . .

Violentelli(vi

I.

iii.

rrol.

iv

ii.

rli)iv.

Topless i.

01
^

13V

inl

10

1.52

SI — a natiTM'out; iiwd three

tiliieii — a i'ii«'.

it of aholt; ."threa.l, iH-eurs ill

Loves Lal'oiir'H Lout, v, I. 1!».

2.' »^ to ftlter; Lii.r.-.'e, li;il.

ThiK vitIi IB uiKil hy ShaketiR'aro

with ilifTen-lit meaiiiii«H.

'.v.™. effort of thought.

27 aiiiirr.ov |ia«i4;ine; l.urreee,

1«70. Iu the i.lural - iliffleulty, In

A» Vou Like It. V. a. 71.

2.1 Liaw-e. 42.

211 B. collflilenee of Hafety.

.TO! If the fuy t he; — a hiiiiihiKe, in

Tiinon, iv. :i. a." :.

ill ». a smrneoii's prolH'.

32 =. that which i« stolen ;
-=

Iheft, in Two (liut, iv 1. 4ii;

Timon, iv. ;l. 4a».

;a to iR'at, to ilruh ; in the

seiisv of to lhral^ cum, iu Titua,

ii. il. rii.

« Lover's l'uui|i|uiut, 12«.

Watery" ill 2

Wedded <2 i. 1

\Ved-esi:i 1. .'I

Well famed . iv. 5

Welloidered.. Ii. 2

WeuiliiiiU v. 4

Whee/iiii; v. 1

Wliereont iv. 5

Wlimeiiiii»terly(ailj.)v.

Wlidiisli Iv. 1

Woof v. 2

Wie.U(»uli). . Hi. 3

Wrinkles (verii) ii. 2

108

133

137

1511

.310

141

43

24

133

1,50

130

178

43

17.S

200

7

2117

40

27

107

15

4

.in

35

310

173

l.M)

;(5

23

245

4 8

«;!

152

2.1

70

M™toiin(loaliolt;fl|iuratively,

to reveal, ill Tiiiiou, i. 1. .il.

M = to suOwtOk. to; -to write

linclerin.ath, Macheth, V. H. 2(1

.17 .- the state of lieiim one; -
nurienicnl, iiw^il Oy RlnikesiKiiru

in many |>Hssiik'es.

S' «. to hrinu out of a tint; im-

teiifcd— ineural.le, in Lear, 1. 1.

;|..«.>. iiJSinn. xxvi. I.

«| first In'KiniiiiiK; ahoast,

iu II. Henry VI iii. 1. fi".

41 -. desirous of

»3 — cleft us with a weillfe.

« 1'si.il fluuritively —masses

(of Kohll, Hieh. 111.1.4.20.



Alt He. Una
1. 3 It

ill.)... I. 2 121

mis... i. :i 2-14

I'tniicu. Hi. 2 12

lice.... V. 3 11

"-){;: LU
sii I. ;t 111

«» iv. 2 a

IH'i'lu'iisivu ill 3 IIM

holiest. ii. 3 l;i3

Titt!"'.. il. 3 137

III il. 2 if.n

lmI.... 1. 2 3ir,,lil0

V. 2 111

sive.... III. ;i 43

I. 3 24

.t ill. 2 133

,reil.... 1. 3 1.W

Ml II. 3 130

M 11. 3 17S

ifliil... I 3 43

imI Iv. f. ITS

ill. 3 200

ill.)..... V. » 7

me 1. 3 207

!({«:'•... ill. 2 40

1" I'rol. 27

Htlve..., Iv. 5 107

LMlst. ... il. 1 ir.

tetli(viil.)iv. 4 4

yril iii 2 22

(l« i. 1 X>

843 1. 3 31(1
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TIMK or ACTION.

The tiiiii' <(f the plav (accDidinj,' to Daniel) fepresents iiim.' days, with intervals.

Day 1 : Act I. Scoiios 1 .'!.

Day'i: Act I. Sociies 4 7.

Day!!: Art II. Miunes 1-4. — liitrival of a wouk or

tWi).

Day 4; Act III Sociios 1 .''i. lA t III. Scciiu(i"an

iniiio.H.sil)lc tiiiu'."'
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Day r>: Act IV. Sofiic I.

Day li : Act IV. Scene 2.- Interval of a week or twn.

Day 7 : Act IV. Seeiie :!; Act V. Hceiic 1.— liiU'r\al

(jf a few weukH.

Day S; Act V. Scelie.H 'J, :j.

Dav'.l: Act V. Scenes 4-8.
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Mivcl)! , wiw fii-Mt i»iuit.Mi III the Folid of

H!:ii'{, and tlic |ii'iiitiii<; miiim to liavi> lit'cn

'li'iii- with Hiii^uliir c-uivlcsNiicrtH, or from n
-iii;.'iil irk iiii|i>rf(. I MS., proliiilily a li.iHtilv-

iiiiiilr triinscrij.f All tluit wt- know w h I, ,•,.!•.

tiiiiity of tlu> (liilc wlu'ii tilt' |)l,i\ w; \\ i iteii,

is, tlml it w;iM hoiiic tiiin' hctorc I lU, In

' -llii'i'< New I'iiriiciiliir.H ic,i,'!ii''tingtlie\S ink*
<<( SliiikfM|H'iiro, |m;«!, tliure in an aecount of

.1 MS. (liMcovert'd in tin- Asliniolcan .Musciii'

''iil.iiiiiiii,' the " Honkf of J'l.iics and N(

liii'ii'of " of |)i. .Siiiioii Foiiiiaii, tlu' notuiii

astiojogci, who died in Mill, Tlu- t'litrv t

Ai.ril 20, Kilo, is jjivt-n hy t'ollior iw follows

"111 .\f,if/»t/i, !it (he (iiol)i', 1010, (jio anil
I'f Ajiril, Saturday, tlicrc was (o lie ohsiTvcd,
liist how Maelu'th and BaiKjuo, two nolilc-

iiiri' f Scotland, ridinj; tlironjih a wood, ihcrc
slo.,. hcforc lIu'Li llnin- Women Fairies, or

Nyiii|ihs, and sainted Maclietli, sayinj,' three
liiii.s nnt" him, Hail, Kin^'of ('(mIoi-. for thon
ii.ilt iHiaKinj;, lint shalt liei;) I no Kin<;s,iti-.

liieii, said Han(|iio, What all to Maebeth and
ii'thinjr to nie^ Yes, said the Nyiiijihs; thou
>li:ilt he^'et KiiiKs, yet lie no Kiiij,'. And ho
lliey departed, and came to the Court of Scot^
liiiid to Diinean Kin;,' of Seots, and it wa«
ill till! dayH of Edward <lie ( Jonft'Hsor. And
I'miean liad them hoth kindly weh le, and
made Maeheth forthwith IVinee of N'orlhiim-
liiiland; and sent him to his own Castle, and
^il'lH'inted Maeheth to |irovido for him, for he
Would sup with him the next day at ni^dit,

and did so.

"And Maclu'th eontrived t. kill huiaan,
^iiiii throii^di the peixuasion of his wife <Hd
ili^it niirlit muriler the Kiii^', ': his own

many prodijLfies seen

nis srui'.st.

that

A

I

mere were

li'dit and the ilav

U'tMi And when Maclietli had nii 'deivd
tilt' iiv', tli.ld loll his h.indseonli out Im-

washed oil any nieaiiM, imr from his wife's

hands, win. n li.inilled the i>iood\ ij,'f,'ei's in

hidin;,' them, by which means they iH'caiiK'

lioih miieh aiiia/i d and aHVontt-d.

'The inurdir heinj,' known, Oniican's two
sons fled, th ue to Kiiju'lmid, the (other toj

Wales, to sjive themselves: the \ liein;; tied,

were supplied ^'uilty of tlie murder of their

ratlit'i', whieli was notliiii;; so.

' hen was .Maclietli crowned Kiln,', and
Mil he for fear of l!aii(|no, his old companion,
it he slioiild lieget kings luit he no king
inself, he contrived the death of I'uiiKpio,

and caused him to lie innnlered on the wav
that he riKle. The night, being at supper
with his noblemen whom he had bid U) a
feast, (t<) the which also ll,'ini|iio should have
come,) he began to speak of noble Haii«|Uo,

and to wish that he were there. And a.s he
thus did, standing up to drink a carouse to

him, the ghost of Hampio canic and sat down
in his chair iM'hind him. And he. turning
about to sit down again, saw the ghost of

HaiKino, which fronted him, so that he fell

ill a 'jiv.ii pas.-ioii of fear and fury, uttering

nian\ words about his iniirder, by which,
when they heard that lian(|Uo wjus munlered,
they Mispected Macbeth.

"'riicii MacdtitV (led to Kngland to the

King's son, and .so they raised .in army and
came into Scotland, ami at iMinston Anyse
overthrew Mai'bctli. In the mean time, while
Macdiirt'w.'is in Kngl.ind, Macbeth slew .Mac-

duirswifcaiiil children, and after in the ii.ittle

Macdiilf slew Macbeth.

"Observe, also, how Macbetli's Queen did
rise in the niglit in her sleeji, and walk, and
I.itked and conies.sed all, and the Doctor iioled

her words."
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MACBKTH.

The niiimteiie.ss of tliis aiialysis, a.s wul! iis

its iiiistakt's iif iiiL'iuorv, nho\vs that the jilay

was new to Dv. Foiiiian, hut this (k)e.s not

plovL' tliat llif play itself was new. Tlie ehai-

acteristies of the veisitication would he (juitt'

inconsistent with so late a date. Much more

|>rol)ahle, on tliis ground, is the date of HiO(!

or thei'eahouts, assigned hy Malone and others

chietly on account of some allusions to eon-

temporary events, wliieli do not, lio\ve\er,

eariy witli them any "(reat amount of cer-

tainty. Wliiio tliere is inidoulitedly an allu-

sion to the uni(jn of the two kini^'doms untler

James I. in iv. 1. 1:^0, Ul:

sumo 1 SL'O

Thiit twofold balls and treble sceptres curry—

it does not necessarily follow that the kind's

ai'cession had hut just taken place; nor is it

certain that there is any allusion in the iifth

and nintli lines of the Porter's solihicpiy (the

"farmer that hang'd himself on the ex])ecta-

tion of ])lenty,'' and the ecpiivocator "wlio

committed treason enough for (ilod's sake")

to the remarkably low j)rice of corn in the

summer and autumn of KiOfi, and to the

e(piivocation and ]ierjury of ( iarnet the Jesuit

on the occasion of his trial in March of the

same year. But while these references, if

references they he, are too slight an<l too un-

certain to artoid liy themselves any definite

ground of o[)inion, they may be taken, cer-

tainly, as in s(jme sort contirniatory of the

metrical indications of the earlier date. The

lirst printed reference to the play occurs

in Beaumont and Fletcher's Knight of the

I'.urning Pestle, li'ill, where a i>assage in tiie

Iifth act is undoubtedl}' meant as a good-

natured burlesque of the ghost of Biinquo.

Shakespeare found his materials for Mac-

btUli, as foi' all his historical plays ilealing

with England and Scotland, in IJolinshed's

( 'hronicles. Holinshed took his narrative

from the twelfth book of the Scotorum

llistoriae of Hect<ir lioeie, jiiinted at Paris

iu l."):2(i,and translated into the Scotch dialect

l)y John Bellenden, archdeacon of Moray, in

l.")4l. Boece's narrative follows Fordun. The

k'gend;irv foundation on which S!iakes])care

rki'd 1 las vei-v littl e m common with th

leal facts of liistory. I take from the Claren-

don i'ress edition {]>. xlii) the following

resume of the j)oints iu which Shakesj)eare

and Holinshed are at variance with history,

condensed from (.'halmers' Caledonia, bk. ill.

ch. vii. "'i'lie rebellion of Macilonwald and

the invasion of Sueno during the reign of

Duncan are fables; JLukiuo and Fleance, the

ancestors of the Stuarts, are the inventions of

the chronicler. Jja<ly Macbeth, whose name

was Gruoch, was the grand-daughter of

Kenneth IV., who was slain at the battle of

Monivaird by Malcolm II. Her first hu.s-

band, (iilcomgain, the maoinior of Moray,

was burnt in his castle with fifty of his

friends. Her only brother was slain by

Malc(jlm's orders. There were rt'asons there-

fore why she shouM cherisli vengeance against

I)uncan, the grandson of Malcolm. She took

as her second husband ^lacbeth, the maornior

of Ross, who, during the minority of her .son

Lulach, became maormor of Moray. The re-

bellion of Toi'fin, Earl of Caithness, another

grandson of Malcolm's, a[(pears to have been

the original (jf the revolt of Macdonwald, and

Duncan was on his way to ])unisli it when he

fell a victim to treachery at Eothgownan,

near Elgin, in the territoiy of (jfruoch and

Macbeth. Macbeth on his side iiad motives

for revenge. His father Finlegh, or Finley,

maormor of Poss, had been slain in a contlict

with iNIalcolm II. in WdO. In Wyntown's

Cronykil of Scotland an entirely ditferent

version is given. Duncan is there the uncle

of Macbeth, who is thane of Croniaity; and

(Jruocli is Duncan's wife, who after the murder

of her husband marries Macbeth. Malcolm is

the illegitimate son of iJimcaii by a mdler's

daughter, and a supernatur.'il juu'entage is

invented fur Macbeth himself. It is in Wyii-

town that we first meet with the weir<l

sisters, who, liowever, only manifest them-

selves to Macbeth and s|iur his ambition in

a dream. According to the sjime chronicler,

the absence of Macduft' from the feast was

one of the causes which jirovoked Macbeth

against him. It is worth observing that

there is nothing of this kind in the narrative

of Holinshed. The battle of Dunsinnan did

not decide the fate (tf Alacbeth. He was de-
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INTRODUCTION.

frated tliere in the year 1054, but it was not

till (wo years afterwards that he met with his

(k'atli at Lumplianaii Ijy tlie hands of Mae-
iliitt; Decendier 5, lono." I may add, from
Scott's History of Scotland, vol. i. p. 18

(Lnnlner's Cabinet Cyclopaedia), a further

ilttail in ro,i,'ard to the ]\lac'l)eth of history:

"Ma(l)eth broke no law of hr)spitality in his

attempt on Duncan's life. He attacked and
slew the king at a place called Bothgowan
[the name is variously spelt Bothgowan,
llnthgownan, and Bothgowanan] or tlie

Smith's House, near Elgin, in 1039, and not,

as lias been supposed, in his own castle of

Inverness. The act was bloody, as was the

iniiiplexion of the times; but, in very truth,

the claim of Macbeth to the throne, according
ti> the nde of Scottish succession, was better

than that of Duncan. As a king, the tyrant
SI much exclaimed against was, in reality, a

liriii, just, and etpiitable ])rince."

In the constructiiMi of his play Shake.ppeare

follows Holinshed on the whole closely, but
lie transfers a number of the details in con-

nection with the murder of Duncan from the

account of themurderof King Dull'e (thegreat-

ijiaiidfather of Lady Macbeth) by Donwald,
"capteine of the castle " of Forres, "being the

laoivkindled in wrath by the wordsof his wife."

baily Macbeth's sleep-walking, her fate hinted

at lpy Shakespeare, the appearance of Ban-
(|U(i's ghost, and some points in the character

of l)an(juo, are the only noticeable additions

or variations from the narrative of Holin-

shed.'

A few words must here be said on the

ildiated question of the indebtedness of

Macbeth to Middletr)n's Witch, or of Tht;

Witch to Macbeth. When, in 1778 or 1779,

the MS. of the Witch was discovered, it was
at once seen that there were cei'tain resem-

lilances, at least in the witchcraft .scenes,

httween the two plays, and that the word.s of

• I liave siivfii or referred to in tlie Notes all tlie p.as-

suL;es ill tlie Clu-Diiiclea which are of interest as the ori-

;;iiial» of scenes and passages in the play. No separate
Hull's on Dramatis IVrsona; are, however, Riven, ns so

little is known historically of the characters. All needful
iiif.irmatio!! will he found in the preceiUi'.!; parairrajih

mill in the various extracts from Holinshed in the
Notes.

the songs referred to in the stfige-directions

to Macbeth, iii. 5. 33 and iv. ]. 43, -found, in-

ileed, in J^avt'nant's version, and lain.setptently

sup])osed to be his,—were taken from tlie jilay

(jf Middleton. Steevens, with the pardonable

entluisiasm of the discoverer, at once con-

cluded that Shake.sjieare must have imitated

Middleton. Others a.sserted that Middleton
must have imitated Shakespeare. As the

date of neither jilay is known with even an
approach to certainty, it is impossible to ilecide

the question by a simple apjieal to precedence.

The probability, however, of Shakesjieare,

at the height of his tragic power, falling

back on plagiarism or imitation of a writer

so much inferior to himself as Middleton, docs

not seem very strong. That Middleton should

have imitated Shakespeare would be nothing

at all remarkable. But, as it has been seen

by the really critical critics, from L;indi on-

ward and downward, the dirterence between
the witches of Shake.sj)eare and of Middleton
is one, not of degree, but of kind. The witches

of Middleton are among the most really ima-

ginative creations of a singularly tine but

singularly unequal writer—creations full of

a fantastic horror and a grotesque ghastlincss.

But the witches of Shakesjieare p;uss (mt of

the region of the grotescpie into tliat of sub-

linuty. The witches of Middleton, as Lamb
has said, can hurt the bmlv; "these have
jiower over the soul." Fra' iits torn out of

the texture of Shakespeare s rk would thus

be almo.st as much out of ]ilacc in the work of

Midilleton as fragments of JMiddleton in the

work of Shakespeare. The possibility remains

of interpolation—for <if the hypothesis of col-

laboration between Shakespeareanti Middleton

one cannot well see so much as the poMihiUtif.

The Clarendon Press editors, after raising the

question ofcollaboration in ahesiUitingmanner,

dismiss it in favour of the former supposition.

They say, in summing up: "On the whole

we incline to think that the jilay was intei'po-

lated after Shakes] leare's death, or, at least,

after he had withdrawn from all connection

with the theatre. The interpolator wa.s, not

improbably, Thomas ISIiddletoii ; who, to

please the 'gnmndiings,' expanded the parts

originally assigned by Shakespeare to the

347
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Wfiid sistiTs, and also iiitnihueil ii now

clKuactcr, lli'calL'.'' Tliey iissij,Mi, in adilitidii,

suvL'ial (itlier scenes, lines, or jwissaues, to the

intei'iKilator, thus taking from Sliakes])eare

the second scene of act i., the tirst ;i7 lines of

the tliii'd scene, line fil in act ii. sc, 1, the

Porter's scene in act ii., the fifth scene of act

iii., the lines from 39-47 and l:i.")-13i inclusive

in act iv. sc. 1, with lines 140-15!) of the third

scene; the second scene of act v. they rei,mi'd

a.s doubtful, and in the fifth scene of that act

they would allot to the interpolator lines 47-

TjU, with the words,

liL'fdiv aiy body

I throw my Wiirlikc sliiold,

in scene 8, and the hust forty lines of the play.

The minuti'uess of this list is rather cndmr-

rassing. That the i)lay of .Maclictli as we have

it c(jntmns .some interpolations out ot ^Middle-

ton seems to me decidedly j)robal)le ; indeed,

the only possible solution, in the light of the

information before us, of an otherwise insol-

uble problem. But that all the ]'a.-isagcs obel-

ized by Messrs. Clark and Wright were inter-

polated })y Middlcton I very decidedly <lis-

believe; and I doubt whether Middleton him-

self was the interijolator. On the whole, I

incline very nuich to the opinion ex])ressed

by Mr. Swinburne in his essay ^m Middleton

—

namely, that the interpolation of the "few

8Ui)errtuous and incongruous lines or frag-

ments from the lyric portions of the lesser

poet's w((rk " was done Ijy the editors of the

first Folio, who have certainly left us a very

corrupt text of tlie play as a whole.

STAGE HISTORY.

Macbeth seems from the first to have

been a very ])o])ular jilay upon the stage, in

spite of its gloomy character and the want

of any comic relief, except in tlie scene with

the jiorter (ii. 3). No doubt the remarkable

po]>ularity of this tragedy after the Eestora-

tion was in a great measure owing to the

supplementary attraction of Locks nuisic;

l)ut lief^re It had the adv;uitage of any ex-

traneous aid from one of the .sister arts the

strong tlraniatic int'^rest of the play Srcenis to

have taken hold of the i)ublic, and although
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there were no surrejititious Quaitos iiublisurd

this was ])rol)ably not owing to any want of

literary intt'rest in the jilay, liut rather to the

fact that Shakespeare, by dint of exjjerienee

gained in his long war against ])irate puh-

lishei's, was able to defeat their nefarious

devices with regard to this an^l one or two

others of his later ]>lay.s. in The Puritan, or

Widow of Watling Street, first jiublished in

1()07, a conu'dy which was acted by the chil-

dren of Paul's, being one of the se\cn ]ilays

attributed to Shakesjieare in F.3and F.4, there

is an a])parent allusion to tlie ghost of Bancpio:

"instead of a Jester, we'll lia the gho.st i' tli'

white sheet sit at upper end oth' Table" [Folio

168.'), Act iv (close to entl)], and in Beau-

mont and Fletcher's Knight of the Burning

Pestle, iniblished in 1(513, but written two

years previously, there is a more jialpable

allusion t" the .same scene (v. 1):

Wlicu thou art at thy table with thy fricnd.s,

Merry in lioart, and iill'd witii .swelhntr wine,

I '11 coniu in midst of all thy pride and mirth,

Invisible to all men but thy.self,

And whisiiUi such u sad tale in thine car.

Shall make thcu kt the cup fall from thy hand,

And stand as mute and iialc as death itsulf.

—Works, vol. ii. p. \)i, col. 1.

This extract is intc esting as probably point-

ing to a piece of .stage business in the ])art of

Macbeth in the Banqueting scene. What Si-

mon Fornian, that (pieer mixture of doctoi.uid

matrician, had to sav aliont Macbeth when he

•saw it at the Globe Theatre, A])ril -20, 1010, has

been already given above (p. 34o). But it will

be iis well to repeat here what he says with

regard to the managemeni: of Ban([Uo's ( llmst:

"standing vp to drincke a (.'aroii.se to him, the

ghoste of Banco came and sate down in his

cheier 'a 'lini ;" the last two words seem

to sho\\ Macbeth, contrai;. to the tradi-

tional stage i;nsiness, was standing in front of

his chair who the dlhost first enters.

2\fter the Restoration Macbeth was one of

Shakes])eare's i)lays which was revived with

considerable success. Before that period it is

most probable that Macbeth was represented

with only the two songs that we find meii-

tione<l ill F. 1, an<! one or two dances ft>r

the witches introduced. On No\ember
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I(i(i4. I'opyH went to tlif Duke's house to

sfi' "Maclictli, a ])i'etty i^'ood jilay liut aflmir-

iil(l3-aetetl"(voi. iii. ]).(;!»). On DiTfiiiher 28,

l(i'i(j, I'epys saw this phiy again at thi; same
tlieatre aiul calls it "a most excellent play

fill- variety" (vol. jv. p. I!I5); and again,

nailer (late January '/, l(i(i()-7, "To the

I )iike's house, and saw ' Macbeth,' which though
I saw it lately, yet appears a most excellent

|il.iy in all res]iects, l)ut especially in ilivt'rtise-

iiicnt, thougii it Ilea deep tragedy; which is a

sL.inge perfection in a trageiiy, it heing most
proper here, and suitable" (v(jI. iv. Mi). This

ijKire detailed account seems to imply that

there certainly was music an<l singing, and
must jirobably dancing, in the version of

Macbeth which I\'pys saw. On October Hi,

I<i(i7, he writes, "I was vexed to see Young
who is but a bad actor at 1)est act Macbeth in

the room of Betterton, who, jioor man ! is sick.

hut Lord I what a prejudici; it wrought in me
iii;ainst the wnoh; ]l.iy, and every body else in

ilisliking this fellow'' (vol. v. ]). oT). Better-

tun's atismice did nut prevent hiin seeing the

|ilay again on November fi (tf the same y;.ir,

'which we still like miglitily, though mighty
.'hort of the content we used to liave when
IVtterton acted, who i.s still sick (vol. v. 80).

Auain, on August \-2, I(ifj8, he "saw 'Macbeth'
111 (lur great content" (vol. v. p. 333), on

l>eeei;iber 21st of tlie same year, and on

laiuiary ITith of the folhiwinfr one.

The (juestion now arises, when was ])ave-

iiaiit's version, as |)ublisheii in (,)uarto in I(i73,

;iiid again reprinted in l(i74 and 1G87, fir.st

IHi'duced ! On this point we liave no decided

evidence. Downei,, on whose authority the

iilti'ration of Macbeth i.s attributed to Dave-
iiant, does not tell us. After the removal of

the new comj)any to I)<irset (larden in No-
vendier, 1()71, he .say.s: "The Tragedy of

Macl)et/i, altered by .Sir Willium Durenant;
being drest in all its finery, as new eloaths,

Hew scenes, machines, as flyings for the

witches, with a)l the singing, and dancing in

it: the first compr sed by Mr. Lock; the other
liv Mr. C/iaiuu'lf^ and Mr. Jc.wph I'l-ivM;^ it

' I'hese tw(v f,a'iitleir.eii ivert- net niiisiciieis, Ijiit liallet-

iii:i>tfi-3.

being all excellently performed, being in the
nattire (jf an Opera, it recomj)enced double
the expence: it jiroves still a lasting Jilay.

y<)t(\ That this Tragedy, Kuhj Lmr, ami 'I hn
7V/;7M< were acted in Lincoln's-Inn Fields"

(pp. 42, 43). Now if this was the case, we
may fairly conjecture that Davenant had in-

troduced aconsiderable amoinit of what Pejiys

called "divertisement" int(j the ti'agedy be-

fore 1071. He had evidently obtained some-
how or other the MS. of Middleton's Wit h,

the nnisic for which had been written, by an
unknown hand, some time before the Ke.s-

toi'ation. A jxution of this music, the setting

of the song " (,'ome away, Hecket Hecket," was
published from a MiS. ab(jut ibl2; and it ap-
pears from an examination of it, that Lock
had par.iy adapted it in his setting of the same
•song. Whether Davenant had first ventiu'i'd

on nuitilating and deliliiig, one may almost

say, with additions of his own the text of the

tragedy is doubtful; but, witliout any great

degree of presumption, we may reasonably

ctmclude that it was not the text of Shake-
speare wliicli was iire.sented at the Duke's

Theatre in 1G(;4, but something like the ver-

sion known as Davenant's, of which I will now
give .some accoiuit

In act i. scene 3 the first change made is

transforming the "bleeding cajitain " (>f tli'

Folio into Seyton. The language is prosi-

fieil as nnich as ])ossible, while still kept in

the shape of veise. Seyton's .sjieeches are Imt

feeble versions of the "bleeding cajitain's."

It is not Ro.s.s, l)ut Macduff, who is made to

bring the news of the defeat of the rebellious

Cawdor; and, in the next .scene, where Mac-
beth and Banqiio meet the Witches, Macdutt'

is again made to take the place both of Ros.s

and Angus. In Macbeth's speech aside there

is no alhisi<in to his having had any idea of

murder in his mind. The speech ends with

the following four lines:

Fortune, inethiiik.s, which r.ains down ho;iours

<iii mu.

Sooms to mill blood lui-o: Duncan does n])iiear

Clouded by my iiicrcasiuu' glories, but

These are but (hx'aiiis.

In the ne.xt scene (.scene 4 in Shakespeare), in

Macbeth's speech beginning "The Prince of
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Cniiilicilaiicl" till' fnll(i\viiiL;;iltei'atinii is made

in tlie last fmii' liin's:

Tliu stnuigo iilua i>( a blouily net

Docs into <loubt ull my resolves distrnct.

My oyu :<liiill at my liaiid coimivo, the suii

Himself shall wink when siieii u ileecl is ilone.

Tlicsf fiiui- lilies are substituted fiil' the last

two lilies (if the (iri;4iiial. Now eoiiies an

iiitinducetl seeue wliieli is full of straiij^e

ljea\ities. Lady Maehetli eiiter.s, " liavinj,' a

letter in her hand," with Lady Macduff, who

is supii.ised to be stopping with her as a visi-

toi'. We cannot give the whole of tliia scene,

the following H[ieeinien will suffice:

[.l.s((/(] I williiii.'ly wcmld read this letter; but

Her {iresence hinders me; I must divert her.

[7'() Lail;/ Maali'J'l If you are ill, repose may do

you t;;ood;

Y' had best retire; and try if you ean sleep.

This ex([uisite passage ))>its quite into the

shade whatever of Shakesj)eare'.s language i.s

retained in thi.s scene. Lady Macbeth, being

alone, now reads the letter. Davenant has a

delighted way of getting rid of any dithculty

in the text, either by eliminating it altogether,

or by converting it into the most conunon-

jilace language. For instance, the i)assage

!)eginning "thou 'dwt have, great Glamis," be-

comes the very simple sentence:

'I'Ikiu \villiii,i;ly, great Glamis, wouldst enjoy

The end without the means.

Another .singular alteiation is worth noticing.

Instead of "Tiie raven himself is hoarse," tScc,

W'e have:

There would >ie music in a raven's voice,

Which should but croak the entrancij of the king

t'lider my battlements.

How Shakespeare's language is defoi'raed, we

may judge from this sentence:

That no relajpso into mercy may
Shako my design, nor make it fall before

'Tis ripened to effect,

and how the rhythm is destroyed, we may
judge from this line:

ir/'orV/- ill your sightless substances yo\i wait;

instead of

Wherever in your sightless sulistanees

You wait, iS:c.

ISiit it Would lie impossible to reproduce the

countless outrages on Shakespeai'e's poetry

that meet one at evei'V turn. We must, how-

ever, observe that the whole situation, as de-

signed by Siiakesjieare, was changed by the

presence of Lady Macdutl' and her husband

in M.icbeth's castle .at the time of Jluiicans

murder. The second act, at lirst, follows

Shakespeare very closely; but it is wiJitli

while seeing what the great Sir William made

of the dagger .solilcHpiy. It begins with the

most wonderful emendation:

Go, bid your mistress, when she is undrest,

To strike tlie closet bell, and 1 'II go to bed.

Some of Shakespeare's magnificent lines are

mercifully spared. We have one wonderful

reading, a fla.sh of gennine inspiration:

now nnu'der is

All ui'iiid by his night's centinel, the wolf;

and the magnificently tragic couplet that con-

cludes Shakespeare's soliloquy is elegantly

transformed into

Duncan, hear it not! for 'tis a bell

That riitiji: my coronation and thy knell.

The magnificent scene, after the murder, be-

tween Macbeth and Lady Macbeth, is not

very much revised; but we have one or two

gems in this, such as:

1 am afraid to think what I have done.

What then with looking on it shall I do?

Again the passage, in -which the line

The multitudinou.s seas incarnadine

occuivs, is swept away, and we have:

Can the sea affoi-d

Water enough to wash away the stains?

No, they would sooner add a tincture to

The sea, and turn the green into a red.

Tincture has a delightfid .suggestion of coch-

ineal. The Porter's scene is bodily removed;

and in its stead we have a short dialogue be-

tween Macduff and Lennox, introducing a

beautiful speech of jMacdufi":

Itising this morning early, I went to look out of my

Window, and I could scarce .see farther than iiiv

breath;

The darkness of tiie niglit brought but few objects

To our eyes, but many to our ears.

I
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At the end of thi.s act there is a coiisideralilf

.iiiuiiiiit iiitiodtiLrd. Miic(hiti' (k-clams that

his wife anil chiUh-en have ah'eaily yoiie to

Fife, and tliat lie will ftijluw them 'J'hen

cciuies a Hcene, (jii '{'he liuatii, hetwuen Ijiuly

Macdiirt; Maid, and Servant (the latter of

wiioni lias lii'en ordered " to attend his master
irlth tin' clmriot"

!

— ). Macdurt" meets them;
and tlieie is a long concerted piece for the

Witches, wlio are heard ontsidc. Then thii'r

\Vit<heH appear and propiiesy to MacduH'an:!
Lady jNlacdutl'. The third act goes on pretty

straight till the end of the scene between
]\Iacbethand tiie two Murderers; when there
is introduced a scene between Macdutl' and
Lady Mactlutl', in which they discuss together

the ipiestion of iVlacdufl' assuming the scejitre

fur his country's good. The scene is written

tliroughout in the heroic metre, but scarcely

in a heroic strain; though we have some very
lieautiful lines, e.tj. where Lady Macdutl'says:

]!iit then rufloct. upon the danger, sir,

Which you by your aspiring woiiUl incur.

In the banquet scene there is very little change.

.\s to the ghost of BaiKpm, we learn from the

list of Dramatis Per.son;e that this wiia not
performed by the same actor, Smith, who
played Bunquo, but by another, Sandford.
( ienest says: " there is strong I'eason to believe

that Smith was a fine figure, whereas Sand-
ford wa.s deformed " (vol. i. p. 140). The stage-

ilirection, on the first entry <jf the (iliost is

Enter O'/iost of Udiiquo, ami sits in Macboth's
/'/«.'('. After Lady Macbeth says:

What! quite minianu'il in folly?

theCJhost descends; and when it reappears,

just as Macbeth is drinking to Ban(pio, the
direction is T/tu Ghost of Banijuo rises at his

pet; and after the AVords, "Hence, horrible

.>liadow," H.vit (,'host. From these stage-direc-

tions it would a|)pear that the (4host walked
on at its first entrance, then disappeaied down
n trai)-door, by which it came up at its next
"Mitrance

; it made its final exit walking off.

After this scene there is introduced one be-
tween Macduff and Lady Macduff, where the
i!i\v>: of EanquoV: nrnrder, being brought to

Macduff, induces him to Hv from Scotland.

In the third act, scenes "> and r, of Sliake-

s|)eare are transpo.sed. and the act ends with
the scene between Hecate and the 'J'hree

Witches; considerable liberties liaviTig been
tiiken here with Shakespeare's te.\t, and some
rtd)bishoutof Middletons Witch is introduced,

whieh was all set to nuisic. It seems tiiat

1 lecate ap[)eared on « w;'«7/ (,/((! which descended
with her. One alteration in her speech is

amusing Hecate, according to Shakespeare
(iii. T). •2'.i-2')), says:

Upon the corner of tlio moon
There hangs a vaporous drop ]irof(iund;

1 '11 catch it ere it come to ground;

which the '• led Davenant converts into:

For on a corner of the moon,
A drop III// njxctac/i'.i have found,

I '11 catch it ere it come to ground.

From this we gather the interesting fact that

Hecate's goings-on at night nm.st have affected

her eyesight. Singular to say, the name of

the manufacturer of the spectacles is not given;

if it had been there might have been some
substantial reason for the alteration.

In act iv. scene 1 Lady Macdufl" and her
son are omitted altogether, and the nun-der
is sup])osed to be committed off the stage.

Scene 3, between Malcolm and ]\Iacdutf, takes

place in Birnam Wood and not in England
an attempt, I sui)j)ose, to preserve the unities

of place. Then conies an intioduced .scene

which, I suj)i)ose, is intended, by the defornier

of the pl.iy, to win some sympathy both for

;\rac1)eth and Laily Macbeth. First there is a
short dialogue between Seyton and ^Macbeth,

in which Macbeth hesitates to join his army
becau.se of his wife's illness; Lady IMacbetli

soon enters, and annmuices *-hat she is haunted
by tlu' (Jhost of Duncan. She iiiges her hus-

band to resign the crown, rejiioaclies him with

obeying her counsels, and declares that slie

has " had too much of kings already." Then
Duncan's (ihost ajqiears, when ]\L'icbet]i, in a

Inu'.stof ]ioetry, exclaim.s, "Now she relapses 1"

He then calls her wonu-n to lead Lady ]\Lic-

beth out, and, when left alone, I'cmarks:

She does from Duncan's death to sicUness griovo.

And shall from Malcolm's death her lioalth receive.

When liy a viper bitten nothing's good
To cure the venom liut a viper's blood.
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'I'lic net ••iiiichiilcs with a srtiit' in wliicii Li'ii-

iiux (mil |{iiss)iiiiriimiic'i'.s li> Maidiitl' llir iiiiii-

dci' iif IiIh nifc uiul I'liilchi'ii. 'I'lio lit'tii act

iM'jjfiiis with th(! slui'ii-walkiiij,' Huuiie, wliich is

vt'i'y iiiiuh ciirtaiU'd ; and Sfytmi takes thf

phu'c (if ihf l)iictiir. Neatly all the pottiy iif

Sliakispcaic ill tiiisact is uliininali'd. Win ii

Mai'lit'tli hears lit' his wife's death he rrn;aiks:

Hlio kIkhiUI liavu died hereiifter.

I brouf^lit her lioru to sue my vieliiiis not te ilie.

Ill the last scene .Maclieth kills Ijennnx, imt

yiuin;,' Siwai'd, and is killecl liy .Maediill'. I'>e-

f(ire he exiiiles lie exclaims:

Kiirewcll, vain world, and what's most vain in it,

amliitioM.

This line inohaiily j,'ave tlie cne U> (Jariick

f(ir the living' sjieech which he intlnduced.

(See lieldW, |i. W'hi.)

I have tluin.ifht it wiirth while to oive this

detailed accdunt of Davenant's vursiun tif

Maclieth, in inder that my readers may see

what was the (inly fiirm, in whieli Shake-

speare's L^reat tragedy was knuwn t" lilay-

j;oer.s fur sciniethiiii; lik»^ a huiidi'ed years

after the I!estiirati(in. The intrdductinn of

the siinos and the miisie one can [lardmi; but

how can one ennceive that such detestalile

violence was (hme to the ex((uisite rhythm

and ]ioetry of Shakespeare's blank verse, and

persisted in, without thestronoestprotest from

every educated person who witnessed such a

jierformaiice? In an a<;e which jiroduced

such masters of elegant comedy as ('oni;reve

and Vanbruo;li, dramatists as true to nature

as Farquhar, or as ])athetic as Otway, when

swell piiets as Milton and ( 'owU'V were yet

alive, and Dryden was in the full zenith of his

power; when the voice of such a satirist as

Samuel Butler was not yi^t liushed; in an aye

when, however mucli fi-ivolity and pleasure

niijfht dominate society, tliei'e must have been

no inconsiderable nundier of persons of rank

and (piality. wlio knew something of Sliake-

speareand the best literature of the past; how

such wretched rubbish, as some of the liiuis

which we have (|uote(l, could be then tolerated

by an audience: how actoi-s like Ijetterton.

Wilks,and Boothcould speak sucii fustian stiitl'

in lieu of the dramatic poetry of Shakespeare,

which they must have had the opportunity of

reading, is to me almost unintelligible. It is

the fashion with certain lights of litenitiire to

sneer at the coniiiientati*i's of Shakespeare;

but 1 think that we should reincmb('r that it

is to such men as Uowe, Ilanmev, and Theo-

bald, and, after them, to Samuel .J(jhns"ii,

Alalone, and Steevens, that we owe the rescue

of Sliakespi'are's text from the dejitlis of

degradation into which it had sunk. The

publication of his plays with the text freed,

to a great extent, from printers' errors, and

from the veiv \iiiattractivt' appearance which

they presented in the old Folios and (.Quartos,

enabled a much wider circle of educated

])ersons to read Shakespeare's plays, and as

they read him, and the fact dawned upon

them that the lines which they had heard

spoken over and over again by the greatest of

actors, wei'e never written by Shakespeare,

there arose a desire for the restoration on the

stage of something, at any rate, more approach-

ing tlie poet's ti'xt. Kven the timid and finiili-

ling liberties, which (Jarrick ventured to take

with his stage versions, were resented; and,

for the first time, audiences heard, spoken

with the advantages of the finest elocution,

not the jingling trash of Daveiiant ami Tate,

or the inflated bombast of ( 'ibber, or i^ven the

resonant couplets of Dryden, but the true

vigorous, manly and ihythiiiie verse of Shake-

speare himself. Small marvel is it that, when

Shakespeare's tragedy was known only through

such a version as that of which I have given

an account, the conception of Macbeth and

Lady Macbeth shoidd have become bliirieil

and confused; that the finer points of Shake-

speare's great creations should have been

lost sight of alike by actors and audience.

The restdt was that insteatl of the many-sided

and contradictory character, with its varied

emotions, its subtle and complex motives, its

strange ndxture of deep self-analysis, shallow

superstition, and simple jihysical courage,

Macbeth was treated as if he were a manly

soldier reluctantly tempted to crime; or as if

he were completely dominated by a woman

with sc.'ircely iiny womanly qualities, and with

none of that strange fascination, that marvel-
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Ions power of iiHsuniiii;,' to be tlmt which she
was not, which wf tiiid in Shakf.spfarc'.s Lady
^larhfth, hnl not in Davcnant's. [t in nuu.'li to

tlie cruditof the iictornand uutreHHcs who played
thi'si' two i)arts that they fonld form any con-

ifplionatidlof thoi liaijutcrsfi-oni thc^'aihk'd

and niutilatfd text wliidi tlicy had to speak.

It looks like a work of supererof,'ation; but,

after the puhli'jatiun of L'iivenant's version of

Shakespeare's tra;,'edy, a certain Thomas iJuf-

fett, a milliner in the \ew Exchange, at-

t<>mpte(l a travesty of Macbeth in 1074, con-

fined almost, if not (piite, to the scenes in

which Hecate and the Witches ligure. This
he tacked on to ii farce of his called the

Eui[)re,ss of Morocco, in the shape of an Kpi-

higne. It is excessively vulgar and devoid of

humour even of the coarsest kind. The same
individual is respon-sible for the travesty of

Tile Temijcst, whicli for dull filth anrl bestial

vulgarity has scarcely ever l)eeu exceeded in

the English l.inguage.

Macbeth had the singular fate of being

turned into a pui)pet-ahow by one Harry
IJowe, who was born at York, [12(>, and died

18tX). in great poverty. An edition of Mac-
beth was published in his name, but it is suj)-

posed to have been really the work of out; JJr.

A. Hunter. Later still, when EUiston was
manager of the IJoyal Circus, in St. tieorge's

Fields, he produceil a vei-sion of Macbeth
arranged as a IJallet d'Action by Mr. d. (,'.

t'njss. EUiston played Macbeth himself and
spoke some of the text; the murder of J)uncan
was shown on the stage, and several new
scenes introtluced ; the characters included

Edward the Confessor, and of witches there

was a goodly array. Full particulars of this

singular attemjjt to |)lay the legitimate drama
in defiance of the law will be found in the

preface to Davenaiit's .Macbeth, in vol. v. of

his Works (edn. fS74).

The cast juefixed to the fir.st edition of

Davenaut'.s Macbeth gives Betterton as Mai;-

Iieth, Lee' as Duncan, Harris as Macdutl',

1 AecordiiiK to Dowiies this was Xat Lee, tlie ilriiniatist,

'"ho fiiilud totally in the part, ami oonseiiuontly gave up
..Jthig. This was in 107-'; in the previous year Otway
iniule a Kiiiiil.ir failure as the King in Mrs. Ldiii's Jealuua
llriilegnmm.

VOL. v.

Medbourne- as Lennox, ami Mrs, Betterton
as L,idy .Macbeth.

As to the performances of Macbeth that

took place after KiT.'J, they are far too nuinei-

OUH to record. While i)aven;int"s miseralde
versi(jn held the stage the great actois who
succeeded Jietterton in the part of Macbeth
were Powell, the elder xMills^'and t^uin. Wilks
chose the |)art of ALicdulf, in which he wan
excellent, while IJooth had to content him-
self with the companitively inferior one of

Jjanrpio. Amongst the Lidy Macl)eths of this

])eriod may be mentioned .\[rs. Barry, .Mr.s.

liuliock, and Mrs. Hortoii. l^uin fre(iuently

))layed Macbeth, his fir.st ajipearance being at

Drury Lane on May Otli, 1717. He was the
last rej)re.sentative of l>avenant's Macbeth,
and he never seems to have jilaytMl Shake-
speare's tragedy; though on danuary Hist,

1738, ;it Hrury Lane, acconling to the jday-

bill, Macbeth, "written by Shakesjieare," was
])ioduced. But I think (jenest Wiis quite

right in rejecting the truth of that statement,

and that nothing a|)praaching Shakespeare's
own play was produced till (iarrick made his

first appearance in the part, when Macbeth,
as v/ritten by Shakespeare," w.is aniioiiiieed

at JJrury Lane .January 7th, 1714, and Quin
was so ignorant that he believed he had been
playing Shakespeare's Macbeth all the time.

Carrick did not have the a<lvantage of any
gre.it sui)port. Mrs. Ciiff'ard was Lady Mac-
beth, and her husband Macduf}'. According
to lienest, before the end of May that year
iSIacleth was played thirteen times. During
the mxt season it was acted oidy three times.

In Fitzgerald's Life of Garrick (vol. ii.

]ip. ()9-78) will be found a detailed account of

his acting in this character. Dowiies praises

his Macbeth, very highly, but always in con-

junction with the Lady AJaelieth of Mrs.
I'ritch.ird, of liom it is not too much to .sav

that to her , i : .-it part in the im))ression

that tlie jilay produced was due. (Jarrick

- Medlionrn:', wlio was a Uoniau CaUiolie, was eom-
niitted to Newgate during the so-called I'opish Hot, and
died there.

'•> He was very bad in the part. It is diHicult to uiider-
at;iuii why lie waa put over the heads of such actors aa
Booth and I'owell.
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may liavf 1m' 'ii grmt in tlu' piut of >raclpi'tli;

liut III' iiiiist liavt' bfou lu'avily liainliiapiKd

liy \m lidiciiloUH iliv.s.s,— liis red c<iat and

silviT li.ci' ami tii'-wij,' all wliicli aliHiiii! in-

c(iiiHiHUMiciff< he had nut Uic mcmkI sense to

alter, lint, however |M)Werfid may lia\ e lieen

his rendering I if sdiiie |Hiitioiis ijf the tiauedy,

it is not unehaiitahle tii HU|)|)ose that he

felt liimself rather overshadowed hy Mrs.

Pritehard; for he only revived Macheth, as

a rule, onee in the season, after lie had the

advanta^'e of her co-operation; and s(jnie sea-

Bons he ilid not play the part at all.

1 must pass over sueh actors as Barry, who

was a ma^,'niliceiit faihne in Macbeth, and

Sheridan and Henderson, till we come to

Macklin's ajipearance at Covent Garden, Oc-

tober i'.ivt], ITT:?, when all the characters were

dressed in Scotch costumes, and the absurdity

of Macbeth walking' uliout as a modern cap-

tain in full uniform was discarded. Steeveiis

pointed out that, wlien the piece was firat jmi-

duccd, there seems to have been some attempt

to dress the characters in an appro|)riate cos-

tume; for >bilcolm discovers Koss by his dress

when he is still some distance from him.

Abicklin repeated ^bicbeth once or twice, his

appearance in which was the occasion for the

<lisplay of a considerable amount of malice on

the part of his enemies, some of whom, in the

following year, 1774, he succeeded in convict-

injf of conspiracy before the Court of Kiuii's

Bench.

Noone seems tohave rivalled Mrs. I'ritcliard

in L.idy JNlacbeth, not even Mrs. Cibber, nuich

less Mrs. Wortington, who attemjited the part;

and she seems to have had no worthy suc-

cessor till Mrs. Siddons appeared, with the

exception, perhaps, of Mrs. Yate.s. Though

^Irs. Siddous had apjieared in Londi^n for the

first time in 177."), when she figured in the

bill as "a young lady" (see Introduction to

Merchant oi Venice, vol. iii. j). 249), she does

not seem to have again touched Shakespeare

till she appeared as Isabella in Measure for

Measure; and it was not till February iud,

1785, that she fij-st acted li.-idy Macbeth at

Di'ury Lane Theatre f(n' her own benefit.

The e;ist, on this, octcasion. included Smith as

Macbeth, Breretou as Macdull', Bensley as
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iJanquo, with ['arsons, Moody, and Baddelev

as the three witihes. It must 1m- cout'es. .d

that thin, oil tiie whole, was nut ;i partieidariy

strong cast; but as to her own success theie

eould not be a moment's doldit. Space will

nut permit of my giving any of the elaborate

eiiticisms which have been written upon the

Lady .Macbeth of .Mrs. Sidilons; but I would

earnestly protest against any sueh foolish idea

getting pos.'te.ssioii of our minds, as the one

that Mrs. Sichlons phiyed i-ady Abuljcth in

the style of a stern and forbidding termagant.

Her peculiar form of genius K-nt itself natu-

rally to the vivid portraiture of the more

terrible features of the character; but her

conception of the part was full <if sidjtle and

ilelicate touches, of e.xcpiisite ])as.sages of

tenderness, a.s well as of. resonant notes of

supernatural terror, and Hashes of fire, almost

infernal in their devilish s])lendour; thus

much is perfectly clear from the descrijitions

left to us by those who were happy enough

to see her in that wonderful imjiersonation.

As a piece of dramatic iuspiratiou, one wouM
feel inclined to place Mrs. Siddons' Lady

Macbeth side by side with the Othello of

Ediimnil Kean. On ^Lireh 31st in the same

year, Kenible appeared for the first time as

Macbeth; and in the ct)urse of the .season the

])lay Avas represented ten times. Though

Kemble's jierformance of Macbeth was un-

(haibtedly a very imi)ressive one, he coukl not

be said to outshine his sister in this ])lay.

The defective tpiality of his voice, against

which his artistic career was one long strug-

gle, ]ilaced him at a great disadvantage in

compari.soii with Oarrick ; .still he apjiears to

have been, on the whole, the greatest ilacbetli

since Oarrick till Edmund Kean appeared in

the part, November 5th, 1814. llender.son's

Macbeth was im])ressi 'e—in fact this actor

never seems to have done anything badly;

Vouiif was too [lombre, EUiston too violent,

and Cooke too rough and unimaginative;

Kenible excelled in the banquet scene; but

in the murder scene Kean was unapproach-

able; he owned himself, with that generosity

which always distinguished him, that in

i the third act Kemble had completely tl'.u

I

advantage over him. Kemlile published hi.s

tr"
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,iiT;m;rfnR'iit of Mai'lictli in 1,S03; hut in a
iiipv wliicli iiiivv licH liffdic nil' [ find ;i MS.
iiiilf tu till! flUct tiiiit iumtlii'i- filitiiHi with-
out iiiiy (liiti! \vii.s Molil at thi! Diiki' of Hox-
hiu'^'he's sak', «iiiil to he with ivltt'iatioim hy
Ki'iiihle. Tho cast printed in the edition,

lHit;j, is ii very Mtri>n;j: one, and inclnde<l

Charles Kend)le as Maleolni, t'ooke an Mac-
diiti; Miirniy as UaiHiuo, the great lucledon
as Hecate, Bhinehard and Kniery a,s two of

the Witches, hesides, of course, Kenilile and
liis sister in the two |)rinci|)al parts. The
text seems very carefully edited. The addi-

liiins niatle by JJavenant from Middleton's
Witch are retained, a.s of course they were
iililii^'cd to lie whenever Lock's music was
performed in its completeness. The only
point to wlii h one can take exception is the

insertion, at the end of the play, of the follow-

iii!,' si-t lines ajioken by Macbeth as he is

dyini,':

"I' is (lime ! the .scone of life will iniickly cloao.

Ainliitiou's vain dulusivo ilrcums are fled,

Ami now [ wuko to darkness, guilt, and horror.

—

I cannot rise ;— I duro not usk for niorcy—
It is too Into;— lioll drugs nio down;— I sink,

1 sink ;—my .soul isi lost for over ! Oh !—Oh I

These were probably the same lines as added
liy (iarrick, at least they ;i]iiiear in his acting-

version; but, however that may be, these lines

are enniiently unsuitiible to the char.icter of

.Mai'beth, and one is sui|irised ;it such a

Shakes] learean jairist as John Kemble ad-

mitting them into the text.

.Macre.'idy made his first appearance as Mac-
Inth on June !)th, 1820, at Covent Garden.
li was a favouiite ji.ut of liis; and in the
hanqiiet .scene he introduced some very ett'ee-

live inisiiicss. TJiis performance nearly led

loa duel between him and Abbott, whom he
liail rei)laced in the part of .M.icbith liy Terry;
liut though the all'air jiroceedcd so far that
Ihc seconds were selected liy both ]>artie.s,

biiiitenant Twiss acting for ^Slacready, the

iiiiple.isant dispute was uln-riely settled by
.111 apology from Abbott. Piicljjs, Avhen at 8ju1-

Icr's Wells, produced Macbeth, divested of the
Singing Witclies, in his fourth season, on Sep-
i-iiduT -271],, 1847; the character of Lady
-Macdutl' re.stored, and the scene in which she

and her children are nnnilend. lb' liad

priv u-ly pj.iyed the part to Mrs. W.irner'.s

Lady .Macbeth, on Whit .Monday, IWl, with
great succesa. His rendering of this character
wiis considered one of his linest efforts by his

admirers.

.Macbeth was among tiie graiul .Shake-
spearean revivals piodueed by ( 'harles Kean
when manager of the I'rincess's Theatre, thie
of my own earliest thealrieal remiid.scences is

of seeing him in this eh.aracter. The tragedy
was performeil fiist befoie the t^ieen, at
Windsor {,'astle, on Friday, 4th February,
1853, and was produced at the l'riiices.s's on
tlie 14th of the sjune montii; but Kean liad

previously played the part at the Maymarket
during the season IH4U-4I. lie retail'. I the
whole of Lock's nnisie.

The recent revival of this play at the Lyceum
has created a great deal of discussion as to tiie

characters of Macbeth iirid Lady Macbeth.
It is likely that all who are interested in thvs

subject will h.ive an opportuinty of forming
their own opinions, as the reviv.al prondses
to be one of the most 'uiccessfid ])roduced

under Mr. Irving's management.—i!'. a. m.

CllITICAL I{t;.\LVHKS.

Of all Shakespeare's tragedies Macbeth is

the simplest in outline, the swiftest in action.

After the witches' prelude, the tir.st scene
brings us at once into the centre of stormy
interest, and in Macbeth's first words an .am-

liguous note prepares us for .strange tilings

to come. Thence to the end there is no turn-

ing aside in the incivasing speed of events.

Tliought jumjis to action, action is overtaken

by consequence, with a ])recii)itate liaste. as if

it were all written breathlessly. And in the
.ityle (alwiiys the style of Shakespeare's i.ia-

turity) there is a hurry, an inqiatient conden-
.s.ition, metai)]ior running into metaphor,
thought on the heels of tliounjht, which gives

(a])art from the undoubted corruption of the
text as it comes to us) something abrupt,

(blKcult, vioh'iit, to the language of even un-
import^int character.s, messengers or soldiers.

Thus the pliiy lias several of those inemoi-able

conilunsations of a great matter into a little

compass, of which MacduH's "He has no
355
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tliildrcnl " is |)tMlui|)s tin iiuiHt fainoiiH in

litriiituri'; t<ii,'c(li(i' witli If-*-* tlmii iisuiil of

nicri' c'liiiinu'iit mi life. If licic uml tluTf u

IiliiloHopliicul tliduylit inet'tH uh, it Ih tin- mit-

ory iif Hi'iiHiitimi - iiH in tlio iiinfiiiitici'iit wiphIh

which Sinn up tiic vuinty of life in the rviiiciii-

liraiia- nf the dnniy fiidin;,' ratlitT thiiu fi

lerttitiiiii ill liny true seiiHt' of tiu' word. Of

|mlhoH, evfii, tlitTf \H on thi' whole not niucli.

Ill tiiiit sc'i'iie from wliirji I liavi' just (Miotid

thcfrowninj,' woidn, tiii'iv i><, 1 think, a noti- of

jiatlioH beyond whi<l\ hiiiguiijj;i! wiiinot go; mid

in the Hci'iif whiiji IimiIh iiji to it- aHcmu' full

of tluuiioHtdflicalf /mniiiKi; the humour lioin

of the unconseioiiH neariiesH of thin>,'H i)itifiil

— there is somethini,' truly pathetie, a pathos

wliiih cliiiKf* alioiit all Shaki'speare's |)ortraits

of ehildivn. tint elsewhere, even in places

where wu iiii)j;ht expect it, there is Imt little

M<:n of a nuality with wliicii it was not in

Sh.ikespeare's plan to lij;liten the terror or

soften the hardness of the impression one re-

ceives from this sombre play. Terror— that

was the ett'ect at which he seems to have

aimed; terror standin;;' out vividly aj,'ainst a

back;,'roiind of obscure and yet more dreadful

mystery. The "root of horror," from whicii

the whole tliinj,' yrows, has been planted, one

becomes aware, in bell:- ilo thcsiipcrnatur.il

.solicitinj,'s merely foreshow or do they really

instifjate tl-e deeds to which they bear wit-

ness ; Omens bl.u'keii every paj^e. An "Old

Man" is brought into the jiiay for no other

puqiose than to become the appropriate

mouthpiece of tlie popular .sense of the .stran^'e

disturbance in the order of nature. JSLicbcth

is the ]>rey to superstition, and it seems really

as if a hand other than his own forces him

forward on the road to destruction. In no

other play of Shakespeare's, not even in Ham-

let, is the power of spiritual agencies so jav-

.sent with us; nowhere is B'ate so visibly the

handmaid or the mistress of 'Ri^tribution. In

such a play it is no wonder that pathos is

swallowed up in terror, and that the only

really frank abandonment to liumour is in an

interlude of ghastly pleasantry, tlie Shake-

.spcareaii authorship of which has been

doubted.

In this brief and rapid ])lay, where the
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action huet ho little that is Hiipertliioiis, ami all

is ordered with so rigid a concentration, the

interest is still further narrowed and intensi-

fied by beinji directed almost wholly upon two

persons. Macbeth and Lady .Macbeth till the

stage. Ill painting them Shakespeare has ex-

pended his full power, lie has cared to do no

more than sketch the other eharactcr.s. Ah in

tiie sketches of Michelangelo preserved at

O.xfoiil, the few lines of tin: drawing call up a

face as truly lifelike as that which fronts uh

in the completed picture. Hut in the play

these subordinate tigures are forgotten in the

absorbing interest of the two giia' inimary

ones. The real eoiitliet, out ol which the

action grow.'i, is the conHict between the worse

and better natures of the.se two persons; the

real tragedy is one of conscience, and the mm
tier of I)uncaii, the a.s.sassination of l5an(|Uo,

the slaughters with which the ])lay is studded,

are but the outwai'd signs, the bl ly signa-

tures, of the terrible drama which is going

on within.

When .Macbeth, returning victorious from

the lit Id of battle, is met by the witclu's' pre-

diction --"All hail, Macbeth, that slialt he

king hereafter!"— is it not curious that his

thoughts shouhl turn with such astonishing

])romptitude to the idea of murder? The

tinder, it is evident, is lying ready, and it

needs but a spark to set the whole alight.

We learn from his wife's analysis of his char-

acter that he is ambitious, discontented, will-

ing to do wrong in order to attain to greatness,

yet, like so many of the unsuccessful criini-

nal.s, hampered always in the way of wi'oiig-

doing by an inconvenient afterthought of

virtue. He has never enough of it to st.iy

his hand from the deed, but he has just siitli-

cieiit to sicken him of the crime when only

half-way through it. He may jilan and i»li)t,

but at the last he acts always on impulse, and

he is never alile to i)ursue a deliberate course

coolly. He knows himself well enough tn

say, once:
No boasting liko a fool,

This (Icctl T '11 do before this piu'poso cool.

Before this purpose cool!—that is always the

rlanger to fe.ir in a nature of this unstable

I

sort. He can murder Duncan, but he cannot
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Iiiiiii,' himself til return and face h'm wmk,
ihiiii:i:h his own safety depends upon it. It is

I he Woman wll(»f;oes bark into the fatal ehaiii-

lier, whither he lares not letiirii. No hi .oner
has he done the deed than he wishes it iin-

dmir. .lis coiiscieiiee is awake now, iwake
and maiiiKh'riiiK. With the d.iwn coiir.ii.'e

I etui lis; he is ,'ible to |.lay liis part with calm-
iie.Hs, a new impulse liiiviii,i{ taken tlie pkce of
the last one. Heiiior.se for the jireseiit is put
aside. He plots itaiKum's death deliberately,

and is almost ^'ay in hintiii^f it to liis wife.
Now, his feeliiiy Heeins to be, wu shall lie safe
no need for more crime! And then, per-

haps, there will be no more of the "terrible
dreams."

When HaiKjuo's ghost ajipeara Mucbeth's
a.tin,';- breaks down. lie is in the liold of a
fresh seii.sation, and horror and ast(jni.sliniiiit

overwhelm all. After having thought liim-
self at last secure ! It is always throui,di the
superstitious side of his nature that M.icbeth
is iiiipre.ssible. His aj,'itation at the sight of
the ghost of HaiKjUo is not, I think, a trick of
the iinagiiiathiii, but the horror of a man who
>-ces the .ii'tual ghost of the man he has slain.

Thus he cannot reason it away, as, before the
fancied dagger (a heated brain conjuring up
images of its own intents) he can exclaim:
"There's no such tiling I" The horror fastens
ilieply upon him, and he goes sullenly onward
ill the path of blood, seeing now that tiiere is

MO returning by a way so thronged with worse
tliaii memories.

Since his initiate step in this jiatli Macbeth
lias never lieen free from the mockery of desire
1

1
overcome his fears, to be at jieace in evil-

doing, to "sleep in .spite of thunder." But his
iiiiiid becomes more and more divided against
Itself, and the degraihition of his natiiie goes on
•ij'ace. When we .see him liiially at bay in his
fortress, he is broken down by agitation and
the di.sturbaiice of all within and without into
i state of savage distraction, in which the
individual sense of guilt seems to be lost in a
sullen growth of niotxly di.strust and of some-
"liat ainiles.s ferocity. He is in a state in
"hich "the grasshoi)iier is a liurden" and
I very event jiresents itself as an unbearable
'I ntation. His nerves are unstrung: he bursts

out into precipitate luid eauseiewH angenit ihc
mere sight of the lll.s,- ligiM' wl liters to llllii.

One sees his mental and bodily upset ill 'he
impiLSMiliility of controlling the leant whim.
He calls for his armour, has it put on, pulh, ii

oir, bids it bti brought aflci him. lie talks to
till- doctor about the aH'airs of war, and plays
grimly on medical terms. He dareH now to
confess to himself how weary he is of everv-
thiiig beneath the sun, and seeks in vain for
what may " mini.ster to a mind disea«'d,"

When, on a cry of women from vithiii, he
learns tli.it his wife is dead, he can say no
Wold of regret. "She should have died here-
after" -that is all, and a moralization. He
has "supp'd full with horrors," and the taste
of them has begun to pall. There remains
now only the ndease of death. As prophecy
after prophecy comes to its fiiHilment, and the
last hope is lost, desperation takes the place
I'f confidence. When, ruialiy, he sees the man
before him by whom he knows he is to die,

his soldier's ec urage rises at a taunt, and he
tights to the end.

Niitliiijff ill iii.s lifo

IJccamc him liko tho loaviiij^ it.

The "note,"ius it may be called, of Macbeth
is the weakness of a bold a' I vigorous mind
and frame; that of L;uly Macbeth is the
strength of a tiiiely-strung liiit perfectly deter-
mined nature. She dominates her husband
by the persistence of an irresistilile will; she
lu'iself, her woman'.s weakiie.s.s, is alike domi-
nated by the .same compelling force. Let the
effect on her of the witches' prediction be
contrasted with the effect on Macbeth. In
-Maibeth there is a mental eontiict, an attempt,
however feeble, to make a stand against the
tiiiiptation. But the prayer of his wife is not
for jiiiwer to resist, but for power to carry out,

the deed. The sjime ainbitions that were
slumbering in him are in her stirred by the
same spark into life. The flame runs through
her and j)os.sesses her in an in.stant, and from
the thought to its realization is but a step
with her. Like all women, she is practical,

swift from starting-point to goal, imi»erious in

disregard of hindrances that may lie in the
way. Rut sin U rosnluto, also, witli ;i deter-

mination which knows no limits; imaginative,
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MACBETH.

; i<f!

:S i.

4a.

t(M> (iiiiii<,'iniitioii bfing to Ikt in tliu pl.ii'O of

virtiK'), ;iii(l it is this slie fours, iiiul it is tliis

tli;.t wmks luT. Jfer piiiyiT to the s|)irits

tliat temi on iiioifcil thoiii,'hts, shows by no

lUfaiis a iiiiiul steeled to loniiunictioii. ^Vhy

shouKl slie cry:

Stiip ui) the access anil passafjc to remoi-so !

if hrrs were a luinil in whieh no visitings

of pity had to be (headed/ Her language

is fervid, sensitive, and betrays with her

first words the imagination which is lier

cai)aeity iov sutfering. She is a woman who

ean be "magnitieent in sin," but who has

mine of the callonsness which makes the

comfort of the criminal ; — not one of the

poisonous women of the Itenaissanoe, who

smile cdiuiilaeently after an assassination, but

a woman of the North, in wlumi shi is its

own "first revenge." She can do the deed,

and she eau do it trinmiihantly; she can even

think her prayer has lieen answered; b>it tiie

horror of the thing will change her soul, and

at night, when the will that suppoited her

indomitable mind by day, slumbers with the

overtaxed body, her imagination- -the soul

she has in her for her torture— will awake

and cry at last aloud. On the night of the

murder it is Macbeth who falters; it is he who

wishes that the deed might be undone, she

who says to him

These deeds iimst nut be tliuu,i,dit

After those ways; so, it wil] iiuiko us mad;

but to ^facbeth (despite the"terrible dreams'')

time dulls the remembrance from its first

intensity; he 1ms not the fineness of nature

that gives the power of sidl'ering to his wife.

( ;uilt changes both, but him it degrades. 1 leis

is not a nature that can live in degradation.

To her no degradation is po.ssible. Her sin

Avas deliberate; she marched straight to her

end; and the means were mortal, not alone to

the man who died, but to her. Macbeth could

as little comprehen<l the depth of her snfl'ering

as she iiis hesitancy in a determined action.

It is this fineness of nature, this over-posses-

sion by imagination, that renders Iter interest-

inii, elevating her i)nnishment into a si>here

beyond the coniprehenaiou of :i vidgar crimi-

nal.
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In that terrible second scene of act ii.---jier-

haps the most awe-inspiring scene that Shake-

speare ever wrote— the splendid qualities

of Lady Macbeth are seen in their clearest

light. She has taken wine to make her bolil,

but there is an exaltation in her brain beyond

anything that wine could give. Her cahuness

is "indeed uimatural, overstrained, by no

means so composed as she would have her

husband think. Hut having determined on

her purpose, theie is with her no returning,

no thought of return. It is with a burst of

real anger, of angry contempt, that she cries

"(Jive ma the daggers I'" and her exaltation

c.irries her thrcaigli the fearful ordeal as sli<^

goes back and faces the dead man aud the

sleeping witnes.scs. She can even, as she

'etiu-ns, heai' calmly the knocking that sjieaks

.so audibly to the heart of ^bicbeth; taking

measures for their siifety if anyone should

enter. She can even look lesolutely at her

bloody hands, and I imagine she half believes

her own cal words when she says:

A li .10 water clears ii.s of tliis deed:

How easy is it tlion !

Her will, her high nature (perverted, but not

subdued), herst.'cled sensitiveness, the intoxi-

cation of crime and of wine, sustain her in a

forced calnuiess which she her.self little sus-

pects will ever fail her. How soon it does

fiul, or rather how soon the body takes revenge

u))on the .soul, is seen next morning, when,

after overa(;ting lu^r y.n-t in the famous

^vords—"What, in our housed'— she falls in

a swoon, by no means counterfeit, we may

be sure, though Mactbeth, by his disregard

of it, seems to think so. After this, we see

her but rarely. A touch of the deepest melan-

choly ("Naught's had, all's Hi)ent") marks

the few words spoken to herself as she waits

for Macbeth on the night which is, though

unknown to her, to be fatal to ino. No

sooner has Macbeth entered th n ^.le greets

liim in the old resolute spirit; and agun nu

the night of the banciuet she is, as ever, fall

of bitter scorn and contempt for the betraynig

weakness of her husband, prompt to cover his

confusion with a plausible tale to the guests.

She is .still mistress of herself, and only the
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weariness of the few words she utters after

the guests are gone, only the absence of the

rei»roa(dies we are expecting, betray the change
that is coming over her. One sees a trace of

lassitude, that is ail.

From this point Lady Macbeth drops out

of the |)lay, until, in the lifth ad, we see her for

the last time. J'^eii now, it is the body rather

than the soul that has given way. What
haunts lier is the smell and sight of the blood

—the physical disgu.st of the thing. "All
the perfumes of Arabia will not sweeten this

little hand: " On. hears the self-jiitying note
with which she says the words. Hveil now,
even when unconscious, her scnrii still bites

at the feebleness uf her husband. The will

is yet indomitable in her shattereil frame.

There is jio repentance, no regret—only the

intolerable vividness of accusing memory; the
.sight, the smell, ever present in imagination.

It lias been thought that the words "Hell is

murky'."—the only sign, if sign it be, of fear

at the thought of the life to come—are jiro-

bably .sjiokeii in mocking echo of her husband.
Even if not, they are a jia.ssing shudder. It is

enough for iier that her hands still keep the

sensation of the blood upun theiii. 'i'he ima-

gination which stands to her in the place of

virtue has brought in its revenge, and for her

too there is left oidy the release of death. She
dies, not of remorse at her guilt, but because

she lias miscalculated her jiower of resistance

to the scourge of an over-aeute imagina-

tion.

359
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1 ti *< II Uch Whcu sh ill «i! thtLt meet auuu
In tliunatr, lightniug, or in ram ?—(Act 1. 1. 1, 2.)

MACBETH.

ACT I.

Scene 1. A n open jilace.

Thunder and lightning. Enter three Witches.

First Witch. When shall we three meet again
In thunder, lightning, or in ruin?

>Sec. Witch. When the hurlyburly 's done.
When the battle '.s lost and won.
Third Witch. That will be ere the set of sun.

First Witch. Where the place?

Sec. Witch. Upon the heath.

Third Witch. There to meet with Macbeth.
First Witch. I come, (jraymalkinli
.Sec. Witch. Paddock 2 calls.

Third Witch. Anon! lo

All. Fair is foul, and foul is fair:

Hover through the fog and lilthy air. [Ewcunt.

Scene II. A camp near Forres.

Alarums within. Enter Duncan, Malcolm,
DoNALiiAiN, Lennox, with Attendants, meet-
ing a bleeding Sergeant.

Z»«)i.What bloody manisthat? Hecanreiwrt,

' Oraymalkin, a Ri-ny cat. » Padiiock, toad.

As seemeth by his jiliglit, of the revolt

The newest state.

'^l"f- This is the sergeant
Who like a good and hardy soldier fought
'(raiiist my cajitivity. JIail, brave frii-iid!

.Say to the king the knowledge of the broil
As thou didst leave it.

Serg. Doubtful it stood;
As two spent swiiiniiei\s, tliat do cling togetlier

And choke their art. The merciless Mac-
doiiwald

—

Worthy to be a lebel, for to that^ lo

The multi])Iyiiig villaiiies (jf nature
Do swarm upon him -from the western isles

Of^ kerns'' and gallowgla.sses''' is suj.plied;

And fortune, on his dauiiied quarrel smiling,
Show'd likea rebel's whoiv: but all's too weak:
For brave Macljcth, -well he deserves that

name,

—

Disdaining fortune, with his brandisli'd steel,

Which suiokM witli liloody execution,

3 To that, if. to that end.

* Of, i.e. as HI! sliDUld iiuw say, with.
^ Krnix, li},']it-anm;d fiiiitsuhiiurs,

^GdlloiiylansesJoQl-SiiUwvHtmweilwithgaUoivglaiaxea

.3fil
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MACBETH. ACT I. Soeno 3.

ACT I. Scene 2.

Liko valour's minion, carv'il out liis iKissage

Till ho fiioVl the slave; -'^

And ne'er shook hands, nor bade farewell to

him,

Till he unseam'd him from the uavei to the

eha])s,

And fix'tl his head ujion our battlements.

Jhtn. O valiant cousin! worthy gentleman!

'

Ser>;. [As whence the sun 'gins his rellection

Shipwrecking storms and direful thunders

break,
^

So from that spring whence comfort seemd

to come

Discomfort swells. IMark, king of Scotland,

mark:]

N(( sooner justice had, with valour arm'd,

L'oniiieHd these skipping kerns to trust their

lleeJs,

But the Norweyan lord, surveying- vantage,

With furliisird arms and new supplies of men,

Began a fresh assault.

jjii)i_
Dismay'd not this

Our captains, Macbeth and ran(]iio?

Scrr,. .

Yes;

As sparrows eagles, or the hare the lion.

I If I say sooth,^ I nnist report they were

As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks;

So thev doubly redoubled strokes upf)n the foe:

E.Kceiit they meant to Ijathe in reeking wounds.

Or memorize^ another Golgotha, 40

I cannot tell—

]

But 1 am faint; my gashes cry for help.

Dun. So well thywor.ls become thee as thy

wounds;

They smack of honour both. (!o get him

sur"eons. [Kvit Scnjeuiit, attended.

Q Who comes here?]

Enter Ross.

' VMal. The worthy thane of Ross.

\
Len. What haste looks through his eyes!

( So should he look

SThat seems to speak things strange.]

l{^)gs God save the king!

Dim. Whence cam'st thou, worthy thane?

/i-oAs'. From Fife, great king;

Where the Norweyan banners flout the sky

And fan our peoi)le cold. Norway himself,

With terrible nund)ers, 51

A.ssisted by that most disloyal traitor

The thane of Cawdor, gan a dismal conflict;

Till that Bellona's bridegroom, lapp'd in proof.

Confronted him with self-comparisons.

Point against point reliellious, arm 'gainst arm,

Curbing his lavish ' spirit: and, to conclude

The victory fell on us.

D„n_ Great happiness!

lioss. That'' now

Sweno, the Norways' king, craves composi-

tion;'

Nor would we deign him burial of his men

Til! he disbursed, at Saint Colme's-inch,'^ 01

Ten thousand dollars to our general use.

Dun. No more that thane of Cawdor shall

deceive

Our bosom interest: go pronounce his present^

death,

And with his former title greet Macbeth.

i Ross. I'll see it done.

Dun What he hath lost noble Macbeth hath

won. [Exeunt.

ScKXK III. .1 heath.

Distant thunder. Enter the three Witchc.'<.

First Witek. Where hast thou been, sister?

Sec. Witeh. Killing swine.

Third W'lteh. SLster, where thou?

First Witeh. A sailor's wife hail chestnuts

in her lap.

And munch'd, and munch'd, and numch'd:—

" (live me," quoth I

:

"Aroint thee,!" witch!" the rump-fed ron-

von'' cries.

Her husband 's to Aleppo gone, master o' the

Tiger:

But in a sieve I '11 thither .sad,

And, like a rat without a tail,

I '11 do, I '11 do, and I '11 do. i"

l.See. Witch. I '11 give thee a wind.

First Witch. Thou 'rt kind.

1 Xnvc, navel.

3 South, truth.

* Memorize, make nicinoiable.

3(32

Siin-i'yiiij, percei villi;.

5 Lavish, uiircstrainea. " That. i.e. so that.

7 CumpositioH. terms uf pe.ice.

s Saint Colnte's-ineh. Inchcolm, the island of .St.

Columha: pronouncetl .S'ai'/i/ 0'(""iV.

.^ p„„,,;i( instant i" A ivint thee, hegone.

II Itonyoii, mant'y creature (0. Fr. roniwii).
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ACT 1. 8cfii« U. MAt'BKTIf. \i'i' I scfiio ;).

T/iird W'itili. And I aiiotlufr. i:j

Fir.4 Witrli. 1 myself liiive nil tlii' other;

And the vtTV |iorts they blow,

!1 the (luiirtfrs thut thoy know
; iho .slii]iiii;iii's card.']

I will drain him dry a.s hay:

Sleep shall neither nii,'ht nor day
Hantj upon liis j)ent-hoiise lid; 20

III' shall live a man foihid:-

Weary ae'nni,i,dit.s nine times nine

Shall he dwindle, jieak,' and pine:

Thouj,'h his hark cannot be lost,

Yet it shall be tempest-tost.

—

Look what I have.

<S'(,'C. Witch. Show nie, show me.

First Witch. Here I have a pilot's thumb,
Wreek'd as homeward he ilid come.

\_JJra)ii. u-ithiii.

Third Witch. A drum, a druml 30

Macbeth doth come.

All. The weird sLsters, hand in hand.
Posters'* of the .sea and land,

Thus do go about, aljout:

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine.

And thrice aj,'ain, to make up nine.

Peace! the charm '.s wouml up.

Enter ^Iac'uk.tii ami Daxi^ho.

Macb. So foul and fair a day f have not .seen.

J?/«/i. How tar is't call'd toJ''<irres? What
are these

So wither'd, and .so wild in their attire, 40

That look not like the inhabitants o' the earth,

And yet are on't? Live you^ or are you.

That man may (pie.stioii ? You .seem to under-
stand me.

By each at once her clio]>])y finger layin<T

Upon her .skinny li])s: you should lie women,
And yet your beards forbid me to interpret
That you are so.

^fach. Speak, if you can: what are you?
First Witch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee,

thane of Glamis!

Sec. Witch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee,

thane of Cawdor!

' The Mpman'x card, i.e. tlie card contained in the
euinp.iss, (pii wliicli the points are marked.

2 Fnrhiil. i e. und'jr 11 'jv.rae.

^ I'eak, grow thin. « Posters, (iiiick travellers.

Third Witrh. All hail, Macbeth, that .siiait

be kiiiy hereafter! .mi

Jiiiii. Ciood .sii', why do m.u start; and seem
to fear

Thini,'s that do sound .so fair;' I' liic name of

truth,

Are ye fanta.sticd,'' or that indeed

Which outwardly ye show ;' My noble ])artner

You j,M'eet with present grace and great pre-

diction

Of noble h.iving and of royal hope.

That hi' .seems rapt withal: to me you speak
not:

If you can look into the seeds of time,

And say which grain will grow and which will

i'"t. M
S])eak then to me, who neither beg nor fe;ir

Your favours nor your hate.

First Witch. Hail!

.Sec. Witch. Hail!

Third Witrh. tiaii:

First Witch. Lesser than ^facbeth, and
greater.

Sec. Witch. Not so hap])y, yet much hap|)ier.

Third Witch. Thou shait get king.s, though
thou be none:

So, all hail, Macbeth and liaiKpio!

Fir.it Hitch. Banquo and Macbeth, all hail!

J/acl). Stay, you imjierfect sjieakers, tell

me more: 70

By Sinel's death I know lam thane of (Jlamis;

But how of L'awdor:' the thane of (.'awdor

lives,

.-V pro.sperous gentleman; and to be king
Stands not within the prospect of belief.

No more than to be ( 'awdor. Say from whence
You owe" this strange intelligence ; or why
Ljion this blasted heath you stop our way
With .such ])rophetic greeting ;'—- Speak, I

charge you. [ Witchc.'i vuimh.
Bun. The earth hath bubbles a.s the water

has.

And these are of them: wliither are they
vanish'd? so

Much. Into the air; and what seem'd cor-

poral melted

As breath into the wind.—Would they had
stay-d

!

11

, U

5 Fantastical. iniaKinary. <• Owe, own, possess.

I !§;':;;
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M.\t liKlli. At r I. Hcoiio .1.

Ai r I, .>iviio ;).

JIaii. Wi'iv sni'li tiling's lieiv :is wo i\« s|M';ik

llhnllt '
**'

Or li;i\c u.' tiit'li "II tllf (lisillif lOKl

Tli:il liiki'-* tlif iviiH.ili prisdliclf

.1/,/./). Vnill' cliililivli sli;ill lif kind's.

y;,,„ V.Mi shiill 111' kill,!;.

M.irh. A 11.1 tliaiic (.f L'llWilur lull -went it

lint so '.

/;,(//. 'l'(. tlio Kflt'saiiii- tun.' iuid wi.nN.

Willi's llCl'L' I

L'litrr lioss null Ani-:i>.

lions. The kill- liatii liapiiil.s ivueiv'd, Mau-

lifth,
*"'

Tlu' news of thy .siu^wss; and wlu'ii lit' it-uds

I'ii.v inTsoiiiil voiitiuc in the i-ebels' tight,

His w.huKts and hin i>riusi's <h) cniitend

Whidi siiould lio thine ..i' his: silunc'd with

that,

In vii'wiiiK o'er the rust o the s.jlfs.une day,

lie tiuds thee in the stmit Ninwevan ranks,

Nothing afeai'd of what thyself didst make,

Straiiue iniaues of death. As thick as had

t'atiie post with post; and everyone did In-ar

Tliv praises in his kingdmii's ^reat deftiue.

And puiir'd them down before him.

A,,./.
We are sent

To give tlue fiiiiu our royal master thanks;

Only to lieiald thee into his sight, U'-^

Not pay thee.

A'<w,>-. And.foran earnestof agreaterhonour,

lie hade me, from him, eall thee thane of

( 'awdor:

In whieh addition, hail, most worthy tliaiie!

For it is thine.

/l,iH. [J.y('/'] AVhat, can the devil speak

true^

M^irh. The thane of Cawdor lives: why do

you dre.ss me

In borrowed robes ^

jif,f_ Who was the thane lives yet;

ISiit iiiidei' heavy judgment bears that life

Whiih he deserves to lose. Whether he was

roiilliin'd
^"

With those of Nol'way, or did line' the rebel

AVith hidden help and vantage, or that with

both

Ik- labouid in his country s wreck, I know not

;

1 /,/»'•, support.

3()4

Hilt treasons capital, coiife.ss'd and jirovM,

Hase ovel'tiirown him.

.l/(/c/). [A.il<U:\ <ilami.s,and thane of Cawdor!

The greatest is behind. [To A*".« "/"/ .\ii;/iu\

Thank,s for your jiaius.

|.l«/./e to JhuK/uo] l)o you not iiope your

ehililreii shall be kings,

When tho.se that gave the thane of Cawdor

tome >''•'

I'roniis'd no less to tlieui?

/>'((/<. [.!.•<(''/'• /,).l/.(c//c/A] That, trusted home,-

Miglit yft enkindle you unto the crown,

Hesidcs the thaneof Cawtlor. lint 't is strange;

And oftentimes, to win ns to our harm.

The instruments of darkness tell us truths:

Win lis with honest trilUs, to betray 's

In deepest conseiiueiice.

['/'iini.i to /.'".x.-i <(ii'l AiiiV'"-

Cousins, a wonl, I pray you.

Mach. \_.\M<li\ Two truths are told,

As happy jirologues to tlie swelling act

Of the imperial th.ine.-l 7o /i'('.<.t ami Ah'JH!^]

I thank you, gentlemen.

[Aside] This supernatural soliciting !-«

Cannot be ill; cannot be good: if ill,

Why hath it given me earnest of success,

Connnencinginatruth; 1 am thaneof Cawdor:

If good, why do 1 yield to that suggestion

wiio.se horriil image doth uiitix my hair.

And make my seated^ heart knock at my rib.s,

Against the use of nature^ I'resent fears*

Are less tli.ui horriljK- imaginings:

My thought, whose murder yet is but fanta.s-

tical,

Shakes so my single state of man that function

Is .smother'd in surmise, and nothing is m
iJut what is not.

Ban. [To /.'".« and AiujH!^] Look, how our

partner's rapt.

Mach. [Aside] if chance will have me king,

why, chance may crown me,

AVithout my stir.

/;,,;,. New honours come upon him.

Like our strange garments, cleave not to their

mould

But with the aid of use.

MluI>. [Aside] Ce-me what come may,

s Tnisled home. i.e. trusted to tlie utmost.

3 Sented. i.e. tinuly tl..eil.

* t'earst, i.e. oljjecta of four.



liiM mil/ Amv''^-

I

Look, liow om-

; what come iiKiy,

I to the utmost.

Ai I' I. SiciiB ;). .\1A( UHIII.
A< T r. Svii.' 4.

I'ilil.aiicl 111.' Ikjiii' lUlis Ihicil-li tlif rdii.'iii.Ht

.l.iy.

Biiii. [Adntiiruiij] Wiii'tliy .MiU'ludi, wcwt.'iv

u|niii' your Icismi'.

Mitih. (live nil- your fiivmii ;- my iliill lnniii

WMS Wl(M|u||tl

With thi ^'Hfuii:.,tt(.|i. Kiii.l;;cnth'iiu'ii,y<Mir

I'"'' '

'

\M
Alf ifijistfr (1 where i-vi'iy djiy I tiini

'Ihek'nf tort'iid thciii.- LetustKwardt.ifkiiii;.
[A^iili- to liiiiKitii,] Think u|Miii \vhi(t has

I'liaiicM; and at iimn' time,

The interim haviiij( wtiiirjid ji, \,.\_ uh spt-ak
Our free hearts each td uthcr.

Iliiii. [Asiilo to Miiihitli] Very ghullv.
Mach. [A.udf to Uunrjiio] Till then, eiiough.

-—Come, friends. [h'.reunC.

Sc'e.vkIV. Forri's. A room in the palace.

Floui-ifh. h'nti-r Di ncax, Malcolm, ])on-al-

HAIN, Lknxox, aud Attendants.

Itan. Is execution (hme on Cawdor < Aiu
not

Those in conmussiiPii yet return 'd?
-'^"'-

'

My liege.

They are not yet eonio liaek. I tut £ have spoke
With one that saw iiini <h'e, who did report
Tliat very frankly lie eonfessM his treasons,

Ituplor'd your liighiiess' par.hm, and set forth
A deep repentanre: nothing in his life

Became him like the leaving it; he died
As one that had Ijeen studied iu his death
To throw away the dearest thing he ow'tl ' lo

As 't were a careless trlHe.

JJiDi. There's no art
To find the mind's construction in the face:
lie was a gentleman on v.hom I Iniilt

An absolute trust.

—

Entei- Maoisetii, Eaxcjuo, Ross, and Anous.

(> Worthiest cousin!
The sin of my ingratitude even now
Was heavy on me: th<iU «rt so far before,
Iliat swiftest wing of recoiujjcnse is slow^

To overtake thee. Would thou hadst less

deserv'd,

' Stnti iipoii, await.
- Gtvii lilt'- ifintf ffiriiiij\ excuse me.
' Wiowjld, ai,'itatuil. i Oivil, owne.l, poasesseU.

'I'hat tin proportion' both of thanks and pay-
ment

,,,

Might hav.'Ipeenmin.'! only 1 hav.'l.fl to say,
More is thy due than more than all cm pay!

.1/'"/). Tin- .service and the loy.dty I owe',
In <loing it, p,us i.self. V,„|,. higlin,.M.H' p,,rt

Is to receive our iluties; and our duties
Ar." to your throne and statu childr.-n jind

servants;

Which do hut what they should by doing
every thing

'

.,,;

S.ife toward yoiu' love ;ind honour.
^'""- Wel.ome hither:

[ have begun to j.laut thee, and will labour
To make thee full of growing.— Xoble IS.UKpio,

That hast no less deserv'd, nor must lie known
No less to have done so, let nie infold thee
And hold thee to my heart.

^""-
'

The.v if I grow.
The hai'Vest is your own.

/^"'>- My plenteous joy.s,

Wanton in fulness, .seek to hide themselves
In drops of .sorrow. Sons, kinsmen, thane.s.

And you who.se places are the nearest, know.
We will establish our estate upon
Our eldest, Malcolm; whom we name here-

after

TherrinceofCundierland: which hon<iur mu.st
Not unaccomi)anied invest him only, 40

But signs of nobleness, like .stars, shall shine
On all de.server.s. Trom hence to Inverness,
And bind us further to you.

.IA'c/>. The rest is labour, which is not u.s'd

for you:

I'll be niy.self the harliinger, anri niak<' joyful
The hearing of my wife with your ajiproach:
So, humbly take my leave.

^^"«- -My worthy Cawdor!
Jfai'Ii. [A.tid^] The Prince of Cund.erland!
—that is a ste)), ^^

On which I nui.st fall down, or else o'erleap,

B'or in my way it lies. Stars, hide yoin- tires;

Let not light .see my black and deej. desires:

The eye wink at the hand; yet let that be.

Which the eye fears, when it is doui', to i^ee.

[/:.nt.

JJnn. True, worthy Banquo; he is full so
valiant

;

> The prnportion, i.e. the due iirojiortioii

3(1.-.
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At 'I' I. Sii'iii' 1.
MACliKI'll. Ai r 1 >(iiii

Ami ill his (uiiiiiH'iiiliitioiis I am f'li;

It U a liaiiiiint lo iw. l>i't 'i ii't'"' l'i">.

Whiwf liifii is <,'.>iH. In'fi»re to hill MS wi'li'ome:

It i-f.-i
' -man. [/•Vi»(//'m/(. livmtnt.

!>CE.S

Ladv M

it(.'(//..

F.TIf, ntflilh/

III Macbeth'*

LiUhl M. " Tiiiv nut inc in tlif diiy <if siii
.

>

•>•.

an.l I I'lMV.' liMi-iiMly tho (iciK.tVt rt'iiort,' tli. y

Imvi' liKiru ill thi'iii lliiin liii'l'tal Unuwlu.ltju. Wlieii

I liuni'il ill cl'siiu t<i iiiUHti.pii llifiii furtlicr, lliey

tnii.li.' tlicnixLlvLH air, into wliifli Ihfy vutiiHliM.

Wliili'H I "tiKiil riipt ill tliu wouilcr of it, fuiiio mis.

sivio''' fnmi tlio kiiijr. win. all-imilM iiiu ' Tliaiio of

Ciiwiliir;' ly wliicli titlu, lii-furi', tlicKi; wi'ird Histirs

wililtcil iiiL.,'iiiiil ivfun'il nil! to tlio ((iiiiiii*,' on of

tiiiio, witli ' lliiil, kiii^f timi nIiuU tiil' TliiH Imw 1

thoiarlit K'ood ti'ilolivcr' tlico, my ilcuiVHt iiartiRTof

>,'ri.iitiit'»x, that ihoii iiiit,'ht'Ht not lo.io tho Juus of n-

joiciiitJ, liy hcinK iiiiioniiit of whi't jjruatiiosH is pro.

, iis'il tliuu, Lay it to tliy lioiirt, iiml fiivowoU,"

In.lii M. Ill- tliiit snmiing

Must iic pri.vMtil for.- lAit i. v. i'.7, US.)

Glamia thou art, and Caw ilor; and shalt be

What thou art jiruinisM.— ^'et do I fuar thy

nature;

It is too full o' the milk of human kindnes.s

To cate'h the uearent >vay : thou wouldst bo

great

;

Art iii.t without ambition; but withotit ;;o

1 Thepi-r/ect'nt report, i.e. tlie best IlilBlligencc.

a Mwtives, messengers. " VelUur, report.

3G6

The illness' should attend it: what thou

wuuldst hij:hly,

That would.st thtrti holily; M'ouklst not play

false,

Ami yet would.st wrongly win: thou'dat have,

great Glaiiiis,

That which crie.s *"'huR thou must do, if thou

have it;"

1 lllncud, e\il.



ACT I, XtMw ;. .MACl'.Kiii. ACT I. Siuim II.

Ami timt whicli latliii tln.u ilo.st fciir U> do
Tliiiii winhuHt ^'hoiild be uiulimi-. Hi*' tine

iiitluT,

'I'lmt I iiiiiv |iour ,iiy MpiiitM in thiuf .ar,

And ilii'wtisi' with tin- viildiir of my tnnj^rue

All that iiiipi'dcvs (h.c finm tin- L: Idi'ii ii.mul,

U liii h t'.iti' uiid iiic'lMpliytiial' aid tU mwim
'I'o Imvc tlii'f cniwii'd witluil. 31

A'litfr ail Atteiulunt.

W hut i»(vour tidings?
AtlvH. 'riic king CDnif.s liuru tc \<\u\\i.

l-"<hl •'/ Tiiou'rt niiul to wiv it:—
I- not tliv iii.i.stcr wiHi liim? who, wuiv 't no,

Would h;i\i' infurni'd for iiri|i;iialion.

AtU'ii. Ho pleiiHi' yoii, it is tnif: (mr tliunu

in coinin;;:

I 'Mc of Miy fellows had the N)Mfd of liini,

'*\ lio,alniont(li'ad forl.ivatii, hmUuai'celyinoiv
Th.iii Would make up his inc.sMa"o.

Uubl M. (live liin- tending';
I li' brings great news. \E.vit Attem/<tnt.

TliL' raven himself is lioarse

That croaks tlie fatal entrance- of biinean 40

I'mliT my baltlcnunts. ( 'omt', you .spirits

That tt lid on mortal'' thoughts, iinsex me here.
And (ill me, finni the crown to the toe, top-full

< >f direst cruelty I make thick my blood,
Stop u|> the access and jiassage to remorse,'
That no compunctious visitings of nature
Siiake my fell purpose, nor keep jieace between
I heett'ectand it I (.'onie to my woman's breasts
And take my milk for gall, y,,n murdering

ministers,

Wherever in your sightless substjinces* so
I

^oll wait on nature's mis^.iief ! Come, thick
night,

And jiall thee in the dunnest smoke of hell.

That my keen knife see not the wound it makes,
Vor heaven jjeep through the blanket of the

dark.

To cry "Hold, hold!"

A'nter Macbkth.

Cireat Glamisl worthy Cawdor!
< ireater than both, by the all-hail hereafter!

' Metaphysical, supeniatural.

- Eiitmrnr. inonouiioed liere ns n trisyllable.
3 Mr.rtal. deadlv. 4 /,v.

' Siijlitlesn substcxncfii, iiivisililu fi)iiii3.

I'ifj.

Thy litters have transported me bexond •,;

This ignorant present, and I feel now
Tile future in the instant.

^'/"''''' My ileareHt love,

Duncan coi-eH h.re to-night.

^""'i'/ ' And when goes hence?
J/aib

, uurruw, as he puiiioscH.

lad^ M. r I never
Shall sun that morrow Mee!

Your face, niy llianc, is as a boil. „,„,, ,,,^,1

May read strange iiiatt.rH; o beguile t!it.«

time,

Look like the time; bear weleonu n your eve,
Your hand, your to»gue: h)ok liki'ttieinnoueiit

flov\er,

Hut be the serpent undei''t. He tlial 'h Pfmiing
Must be proviihd for: and you shall put iw

This night's great busine s into my dispatch;
Which shall to all our nii,'litsaiid days to come
(iive solely sovereign sw.iy and inasterdom.

J/oe/,. We will speak further.

^

Litilif M. Only i,„,k 111) clear;

To alter favour" ever is to fear:

Leave all the rest to me. [I'J.vintnt

Scene VI. The » nr. /Jc/ora M.u:letk's

flauthoi/s. Serw'ntu • 1 MAcnKTH (tttvnding,

v'it/i torch'it. Kntf Dfxc.VN, ALvlcolm,
DONALIIAIN, BaN(H •>, LkNXoX, ^SrAClJLFF,

R0.SS, AxoLs, and AUendanU.

Dun. This castle hath jilea.siint s. .1; the
air

Nimbly ami sweetly recommends itself

Unto our gentle senses.

liiM- This guest of summer,
The tenijile-haunting martle:, ihies a])|jrove"

Byhis lov'd maii.sionry tliatth-heavens' breath
Smells wooingly here: no jtr v-,** fi'jeze,

Buttress, nor coign of v.uiiii; , ' but this bird

Hath made his j)endent bei and procreant
cradle:

Where they most breed and uiunt, 1 have
observ'd

The air is delicate.

« To alterfavour, i.e. to eliniige tuntenance.
" Appnii-e, prove.

Jutty, I.e. J<.tt.v, a laDjuction in uiliiinKS.

9 Cuiya ofrantaije, cuiiveiiieiit Co. iier.

3()7
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MACBETH.
ACT I. Sceiii! n.

Later Lady Macbeth.

Dun. Set', Kt't", o\ir houoiir'd hostess!

The love th;it follows us souielime is our

tvouble,
'^

' Which still we thank as love. C lleieui 1 teach

'/
you

^How you shall hi<l (Soil 'il'l '"^ f'"' J""i' P'^"'^'

^Aml thank us for your t'ouble. ]

Lady M. All our service

In every point twice clon(>, and then done

doiihle,

Were poor and singh^i business to contend

Against those honours deep and broail where-

with

Your majesty loads our house: for those of old,

And the late dignities heait'd up to them,'-'

We rest your hermits.''

IJun.

'

Where 's the thane of Cawdor ?

We cours'd hiiu at the heels, and had a purpose

To be his purveyor: but he I'ides well, -'2

And his great love, sharp as his spur, hath

lidlp him

To his honie'before us. Fair and noble hostess,

We are vour guest to-night,

Ijidi/M. Your .servants ever

Have theirs, themselves, and what is theirs, in

compt,''

To make their audit at y6ur highness' pleasure,

Still to return your own.

y^,,„ C.ive me your hand;

(,V)nduct me t(j mine host: we love him highly.

And shall continue our graces towards him.

By your leave, hostess. [Exeunt.

Scene VI I. T/te same. A lubhy m
Macbetlis castle.

Hautlmjn and torches. Enter and pass over, a

,Vt',Vcv, and divers Servants with dishes and

service. Then ente.- Macbeth.

Macb. Jf it were done when 't is done, then

't were well.

It were done (piickly if th' assassination

Could trammel up" the consequence, and catch.

.\(T I. Scene 7.

1 Siufile, sliiilit, wiiik.

2 To (hem, iti .Klilitioii to tliem.

» llfrmitf, i.e. !ii-:iilsmt!!.

* ill aimpt, siihji'et t'l account.

5 Trammel vj), eiitiin!.'lf, iis in a net {Iraininel).
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With his surcease," success; that but this bluw

Might be the be-all and the end-all hero,

But here, iijion this bank and «hoal of time.

We'd jump' the life to come. But in these

cases

We still have judgment here; that we butteadi

Bloody instructions, which, being taught, re-

turn

To i)lague th' inventor: this even-handed

justice
_

'"

Commends th' ingredients of our poison'd

chalice

To our own lips. He 's here in double trust:

First, as I am his kinsman and his subject.

Strong both against the deed ; then, as his host.

Whoshould against hismurderer shut thedoor.

Not bear the knife myself. Besiiles, this<

Duncan

Hath borne his facuHies** so meek, hatli been

So clear in his great oHice, that his virtues

Will plead like angels, trumpet -tongued.

against

The deep danmation of his taking-ott"; :!0

And pity, like a naked new-born babe.

Striding the blast, or heaven's cherubin hors'd

Up(jn the sightless couriers of the an-.

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye.

That tears .shall drown the wind.— I have no

spur

To prick the sides of my intent, but only

Vaulting and)ition, which o'erleaps itself.

And falls on the other.—

Enter Lady Macbeth.

How now! what news?

Ladi/ .V. He has almost supj.'d: why have

yiiu left the chandjer >.

Jfach. Hath he ask'd forme?

Ladi/ M. Know you not he has'

M,ieb. We will proceed no further in tins

busuiess:

He hath honour'd me of late; and I have

Viiiught-

(;(ildeii opinions from all sorts of ]>eople.

Which would be worn now in their newest

gl.JSS,

Not cast aside so soon.

ti ,>,-,(iT<;«.sc, cessiitiun.
" J^""t'- ''S"""''

s FiicuUies. iiiiwers, prerogatives.



ACT I. S^ceiie
ACT I. .Scene MACBETH.

W
since ^

Was tlie liojie diuiik

] (h-ess'd vcitirsflf / hath it .slqit

Ami wakes it now, tu look .so jriven and ])ak'

At wliat it did .so ficely ? From this time
Such I account thy love. Art thou afeard
To he the same in thhie own act and valour
As thou art in desire? Would.st thou have

that
^[

Which thou esteein'st the ornament of life,

And live !i coward in thine own e.steein.

Letting "I dare not" wait upon "I would,''
Like the jioor cat i' tii' adage !*

Marl,. I'ritJiee, peace:
[ dare do all that may hcconie a man;
Who dares do more is none.

^

L(uii/ M. What beast was 't, then,
That made you bi-eak tliis enterprise to me I.

When you durst do it, then you were a man;
And, to he more than what you were, vou

would 50

Be ,so much more the m;iii. Nor time nor
l)lace

Did then adhere,' and yet vou wouhl make
both:

TJiey liave made themselves, and that their

titliess now
Docs unmake you. 1 have given suck, and

know
How tender 't is to love the babe that milks me:
I would, wliile it was smiling in my face.

Have ])luck'd my nipple from his b(,nelcss

liums.

AnddashMthebrainsout,had I

Have done to tliis.

At'T II. Scene I.

SO sworn as vou

M<irh.

Ladii M.
If we should fail?-

•«'<'/ -'/• We fail.—
But screw your co\irage to the sticking-] dace.

Ami we '11 not fail. When I )uncan is a.sleep,—

AVhereto the rather shall hisday's hard journey
.Soundly invite him,- his two chamberlain.s

'

Will ] with wine and was.sail- so convince,^

That memory, the warder of tlie brain.

Shall be a fume, ami the receijif of reason
A limbeck" only: when in swini.sh sleej)

Their drenched luitures lie as in a death,
What cannot you and I jicrform upon 0:1

The unguarded J)uncaii!' what not put upon
His spongy officers, who shall bear the guilt

Of our great quelli"''

Much. Bring forth men-children only!
Kor tliy undaunted mettle should com]iose

Nothing but males. Will it not be receivd.

When we have inark'd with blood those
sleepy two

Of his own chamber, and usd their veiy
daggers,

That they have df)ue 't?

L<idii M. Who d.ires leceive it other.

As we shall make our griefs and clamijur roar

U])on his death t

•ff'ich. I am settled, and bfuii up
Each corj)oi-al ;igent to this terrible fe;it. M
.-\way, and mock the time with faii'cst show;
F'iilse face must hide wh.U the false heart

doth know. [A'.rci'i'/.

ACT II.

,f kite; and I have

SfKNK T. Inrerni'M. Court of ^/afhi't/i'scaxtU'.

Enter Baxi.u o, priccdi'd hi/ Fi,kance
(Cith II torrli.

liiin. How goes the night, boy?
/•'A'. The m 1 is down; I Lave not heard

the clock.

liun. And she goes down at twelve.

f^e.
. I take't, "tislatei', sir.

1 Adhere, i.e. cohere.

VOL. v.

/Jan. Hold, t;d-;e my sword. There's hu.s-

bandry" in heaven,

Their candles are all out. Take thee that too.

A heavy summons lies like lead ujion me.
And yet 1 would not slee]). Merciful ],ower,s,

l?e.strain in nic the (.-urscd thoughts that

nature

Gives way trt in rei)ose!

ir((,v,v((,7. canmsin;;.

< Unrijil. rei'i'iitiR'le.

' Litithi'c.k-. nlttinhic.

" Uimbdiulry, econoni.v

sr.o

•' O/iiviiice, overiHiwiT

<^ 'J"f'.l, iiiunler.
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ACT II. SceiiB 1.
MACBETH. ACT II. Scene 2.

Enter Macbeth, and a Servant with a tm-cL

Give nie my swonl.

Who's there? '"

Macb. A friend.

Ban. What, .sir, not yet .it rest? The king '.s

!i-be(l:

lie hath been in unusual iilea.sure, and

Srut forth great largess to your othces:

This tlianidiKl he greets your wife withal,

1!\ the name of most kind hostess; and sluit up

In measureless content.

Much. Being unprepar'd.

Our will became the servant to defect, 18

Which else should free have wrought.

Ban. All's well.

I dreamt last night of the three weird sisters:

To you they have show'd some truth.

jlach.
' I think not of them;

Yet, wlien we can entreat an houi' to serve,

Would spenil it in some words \\\m\\ that

business.

If yon would grant the time.

gn)i_ At your kind'st leisure.

Murh. If you shall cleave to my consent,

when 't i.s.

It shall make honcjur for you.

jt;,,,, So I lo.se none

lu seeking to augment it, but still kerp

My bosom franehis'd and allegiance clear,

I shiiU be counsell'd.

i[,(,:b. Good repose the while 1

Ban. Thanks, sir: the like to you!
^

:io

[Kivunt Bamjuo and Flmince.

Mai-h. Go bid thy mistress, when my drink

is ready,

She strike upon the bell. Get thee to bed.

\_E.rit Surmnt.

Is tliis a daguvr wliich I .see before me,

The handli' toward my hand ^ Come, let me

clutch thee:

—

I have tliee not, an.l yet I see thee still.

Art thiiu not, fat.il vision, sensible

To feeling as to sight? or art tlinu but

A dagser of the mind, a false creation,

Proceeding from the heat-oppressed brain?

1 see thee yet, in form as jiaJpable

As this which now I diaw.

Thou marshall'st me the way that I was going;

And such an instrument I was to use.

—
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Mine eyes are made the fools o' the other

senses,

Or else worth all the rest: I .see thee still;

And on tiiy blade and dudgeon ' gouts- of

blood.

Which was not .so before.—There 's no such

thing:—

It is the bloody l)usine.ss wliich informs

Thus to mine eyes. Now o'er the one iialf-

world 4«

Nature seems dead, and wicked dreams abuse

The curtain'd slee]); witchcraft celebrates

Pale Hecate's ofierings; and wither'd murder,

Alarum'd by his sentinel, the wolf,

Whose howl 's his watch, thus with his stealthy

pace.

With Tarquiu's ravishing strides, towards his

design

Moves like a ghost.—Thou sure and tirm-set

earth.

Hear not my steps, which way they walk, for

fear

Thy very stones prate of my whereabout,

And take the present horror from the time.

Which now suits with it. Whiles I threat, he

lives:
'"

Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath

gives.— [d Ml r.jtg.^.

I go, and it is done; the bell invites me.

Hear it not, Duncan; for it is a knell

That sunnuons thee to heaven <jr to bell.

[Exit.

ScF.NK II. 77in fiiime.

Enter Ladv Macbkth.

Lady J/. That which hath made them drunk

hath made me bold;

What hath <iuenchM them hathgivenme fire.-

-

Hark:—Peace'.

It was the owl that shriek'.l, the fatal bellman.

Which gives 'the stern'st good-night.—He is

about it:

The doors are ojten; and the surfeited grooms'

Do mock their charge with snores: I have

drugg'd their jKissets,

That* death and nature do contend about them,

Whether they live or die.

^ GuMtt:. drops (Kr. goutlci).

* That, i.e. so that.

I Du'.iucf^n. Ii.'xndle.

3 Grooins. servants.



ACT II. Scene 2. MACBETH. ACT II. Scene 2.

-Thui'c's no Hiicli

ath "i veil nie fire.—

intenil about them,

Macb. [Witkin] Who 's there ? what, ho!

Lady M. Alack, I am afraid they have
awak'd, m

And 'tianotdone: the attempt and notthedeed
('oiifoii!id;^-iis.—Hark!—I laid their daggers

ready;
,

_

He could not miss 'em.—Had he not resembled
.My father as he slept, I had done 't.

Enter Macbeth.

My Inisbi'.ndl

Macb. I have done the deed,—Uidst .\o\\

not hear a noise ?

Lady J/. I heard the owl scream and the

cricket.s cry.

Did not you sjjeak ?

Macb. When?

Much. Hark !—(Act ii. 3. HI.)

Now,
As I descended?

Lady M.

Macb.

Lady M. Ay.

Macb. Hark!
Who lies i' the second chamber?
Lady M. Donalbain.
Macb. This is a sorry sight. 21

[Lookincf on his hands.
Jjady M. A foolish thought, to say a sorry

.sight.

Mach. There 's one did laugh in 's sleep, and
one cried "Murder!"

That they did wake each other: I .stood and
heard tlum:

lliit tliey did say their prayers, and adilre.s.s'd

them
A' to sleep.

Lady M. There are two lodg'd together.

Macb. One cried "God bless u.s!" and
"Amen!" the other;

As they had seen me, with these hangman's
hands,

Listening their fear: I could not say "Amen!"
When they did say "God bless us!"

Lady M. C'onsiiler it not so deeply. ;io

Macb. But wherefore could not I pronounce
"Amen?"

I had most need of blessing, and "Amen"
Stuck in my throat.

Lady M. These deeds must not be thought
After these ways; so, it will make us

mad.

Macb. Mothought I heard a voice orj' "Sleep
no more
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ACT II. Scene 2.
MACBETH. ACT II. Scene :;.

Miicht'th does iiuiriler sleep,"—the iniidceiit

sleep,

Sleep that knits up the mveird sleiive of care.

The death of eaeli (lav's life, sole lalioiir's bath,

Balm of hurt minds, great iiatuie's second

course.

Chief nourisher in life's feast,

—

Liuhi M. What do you mean >.

Maitb. Still it cried " Sleep no more!" to all

the house: "

"Glaniis hath murder'd sleep, and therefore

Cawdor
Shall sleep no more,- Macbeth shall sleep no

more! "

Ladii M. Who was it that thus cried/

Why, worthy thane,

You do unbend your noble strenj,'th, to think

So brainsifkly of thin.irs. —Go j,'et some water.

And wash this tilthy witness from your hand.—

Why did you bring these daggers from the

[ilace I

They must lie there: go earry them, and smear

The sleepy grooms with blood.

Mach. 1 11 S*' "^' more:

I am afiaid to ihink what 1 have done; .M

book on't again I dare not.

I,,i<l,l .]/. Infirm of ]Uirpose:

<.!ive me tiie daggers: the sleeping and the

dead

.Vre but as jiictures: 't is the eye of childhood

Tiiat fears a painted devil. If he do bleed,

I 11 gild the faces of the gnxmis withal;

For it must seem their guilt.

[h'.i:it. KiiockiiK) ii-itl'iit.

}fiirh. Wlien<:e is that knocking?—

How isl with nie, when everyuoi.se appals

me \

What hands are here ; ha ! they jiluck out

mine eyesl '<'•*

Will all great Neptune's ocean wash this blood

Clean from my hand? No; this my hand will

lather

The multitudinou.s seas incarnadine,

M.iking the green-one red.

Re-cjiti'i- Lady Macbeth.

Lad// .lA My hands are of your colour, but

T shame
'I'ii wear a heart so white. [Knodlnn in't/dn.]

I hear a knocking
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At the south entry— retire we to our cliamber;

A little water clears us of this deed:

How easiy is it then! Your constancy

Hath left you unattended.— [A'/("c/ (//// «7'Mi«.]

Hark I more knocking:

Get on your nightgown.' le.-<t occasion call u.s.

And show us to be watchers:— l)e not lost 7i

So poorly in your thoughts.

.Uiirh. 'i'o know my deed, 'twere best not

know my.self. [Knockiiiij within.

Wake I )uncun with thy knocking! I would thou

couldst! {Exeitnt. Kiiock-imj rontiiuws.

Scene III. The same.

Enter (I Porter. Kiioek-iiiy within.

I'ortei: Here's a knocking indewll If a

man were jiorter of hell-gate, he should have

old turning- the key. [Kuorkimj within.]

Knock, knock, knock'. Who's there, i' the

name of Beelzebub; Here's a farmer that

hang'd himself on the expectation of plenty:

come in time; have napkins enow about you;

here ycju'U sweat for't. [A'noAin;/ within.]

Knock, knock: Who's there, in the other

devil's name; Faith, here's an e(iuivocator

that could swear in both the seales against

either scale; who committed treason enough

! for (iod's sake, yet could not equivocate to

heaven: O, come in, eiiuivocator. [Knoekin'j

within.] Knock, knock, knock: Who's there;

QFaith: here 's an Knglish tailor come hither,

for stealing out of a French ho.se: conu- in,

tailor; here you may roast yourgoose.] |
Knael:-

i)if/ within.] Knock, knock; nevei' at (puet:

"What are you; But this place is too cold for

I

hell. I'lldevibportev it nofurther: [I had

I thought to have let in some of all iirofessions,

that go the primro.se way to the everlasting

bonfire.] [Knoekin;/ within.] Anon, anon: 1

pray you, remendier the porter.

[Open.'> the g'tte.

Enter Macduff and Lex.nox.

Maal. Was it so lat,, friend, ere you went

to bed.

That you do lie so late?

1 Miihtfinwii. i.e. (Ires8ine-E"w"-

2 (/hi tiindiiif. plenty of turning.



ACT II. Scene :;.

f to ouvcliauiber;

is (li'tMl:

(•(instancy

KmickiiKj irit/iin.]

t oc'casiipii call us,

i:— l)e not lost "i

, 'twere liest not

[h'iioi:^-iiii/ vithin.

Kin<'! I would thou

iwd'iinj contiiutcs.

t mme.

'kiny %cithin.

iig indeed 1 If a

Le, lie shmUd have

KiiovkiiKj wi't/iiii.]

ho's there, i' the

e's a fanner that

utatiou of ]ilenty.

^ enow ahout you;

KtKh'kiitg within.']

lere, in the otlui'

•'s an equivocatnr

the scales against

d treason enough

not eijnivocate to

icatnr.
I

A iiorknvj

lick: Who's there?

tailor come hither,

ch hose: come in,

[ )urg( lose.]
[
Knock-

k; never at (|uiet!

)lace is too cold for

lo further: [1 had

eof all professions,

to the everla.sting

(.] Anon, anoni I

orter. .

[Opi'iin the gate.

id Les.nox.

"iend, ere you went

ssiiiK-Rnwri.

(if tiiniing.

ACT II. Scene 3. MACHETH. ACT II. Scuno .'1.

Port. Faith, sir, we were carousing till the

I

second cock:' Qand drink, sir, is a great pro-

voker of three things.

'^ Macd. What three things does drink espe-

cially provoke? .so

Port. Marry, sir, nose-painting, sleep, and
urine. Lechery, sir, it provokes and unjiro-

vokes; it provokes the desire, iiut it takes

away the performance: therefore, much diink
luiiy he saitl to l)e an equivocator with lechers-:

it makes him and it mars him; it sets him on,

and it takes him off; it persuades him and
di.sheartens him; makes him stand to and not
stand to; in conclusion, ecpiivocates him in^ a

sleep, and, giving him the lie, leaves him. 4ii

Macd. I believe drink gave thee the lie last

night.

Port. That it did, sir, i' the very throat on
me: but I requited him for his lie; and, I

think, being too .strong for him, tliough he took
.ip my legs .sometime, yet 1 made a .shift to

^cast h'ln.]

Macd. Is thy master stirring'?

Eater Macdkth.

Our knocking has awak'd him; here he comes.

Len. Good morrow, noble sir.

Mac/). (iood morrow, both.

Macd. Is the king stirring, worthy thane?
Much. Not yet.

Macd. lie did command me to call tinielv

on him: ;,i

I have almost slipp'd the hour.

Macb. I '11 bi-ing you to him.
Macd. I know this i.s a joyful trouble to you

:

iiut yet 'tis one.

Much. The labour wedelight in ])liysics j)ain.

'J'his is the door.

Macd. I '11 make so bold to call,

Vov 't is my limited'' service. [E.vit.

Lcn. txoes the king hence to-day?

Macb. He does; he did appoint so.

Lcn. The night has been unruly: where
we lay,

Our chimneys were blown down, and, as they
*iy, flo

Lamenting.s heard i' the air, strange screams
of death,

1 The iii-i-i'nd cook, about tliree in the luoriiitiir

- In, into. » Limited, appoiiitcil.

And firophesying, with accents terrible, oj

Of dire eond)Ustion' and confus'd events
New hatch'd to the woful time: the obscure

bird'

C'lainour'd the livelong night: some say, the
earth

Was ffveious and did shake.

Macb. 'T was a rough night.

LcH. My young remembrance cannot parallel

A fellow to it.

Macd. {Without'] O horror, horroi, horror!

Tongue nor heart

Cannot conceive nor name thee!

Re-enter Macdufi'.

Much. Len. What 's the nuitter?

^.!'icd. Confusion now hath made his m.as-

terj)iecel 7]

Most sacrilegious niiudi'r hath Ijroke ope
The Loi'd's anointed temple, and stole thence
Th.' life o' the building!

Macb. What is 't you sAy \ tliu life?

Lcn. IVIean you his majesty!'

Macd. Apjiroach the chandler, and destroy
your sight

With a new tiorgon. Do not bid me speak;

See, antl then speak yourselves.

\E.ccunt Macbeth and Lenno.v.

Awake, av.T.kel

King the alaruiii-bell.-^rurder and treason!

P>an(|U(>and Dunalbaiu! Malcolm! awake!
Shake otrtiiis downy slceji, death's counterfeit.

And look on death itself!—up, up, and .see

The great doom'.s image!—Malcolm! l!an(|uo!

As from your graves rise up, iind walk like

spiite.s, 84

To countenance this horror! lVm<i the bell.

[^JJell rings.

Enter Ladv Macbeth.

/^"o^,'/ •'/• What 's the business,

That such :\ hii?eous trunqiet calls to parlev
The sleepers of the house ; .sjieak, speak!

-'/«'•"'. O gentle lady,

'Tis not for you to hear wluit I can speak:

The repetition, in a woman's eai', iio

Would murder as it fell.

li:

• Ciimbiistion, conflagration.

- Tin' mn'iire bird, i.e. tiic bird tbat loves tho dark,
i.e tbe owl
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ACT II. Scouc 3.
MACBK'l'll. ACT II. Scuiie

Enter Basquo.
SteepM ill the coloms of tlieir tiiuk-, their

O Banquo, Baiuiuo,

Our royril master's murder'il!

Ladu M. Woe, alas!

What, in our liouse \

j]an. Too cruel any where.

QDear DutF, I prithee, contiadict thyself,

,And say it is nut so.]

Re-enter Macbeth and Lknnox.

Marh. Had I hut died an hour 1" fore this

chance,

[ had liv'd a blessed time; for from this instant

There's nothing' serious in mortality.

All is but toys: renown and ,1,'race i.< dead;

The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

Is left tliis vault t(. braj,' of. i"!

Enter Malcolm nnd Donai.uain.

J)„n. Wliat is amiss

!

Ma<;h. Vou are,' and do not know 't;

The si)rin,!,',thehead,thefo\iiit.iin of your blood

Is stopp'd,—the very source of it is stopi.M.

Mncd. Your royal father 's niurder'd.

y^^l
(), by whom?

Len. Those of his ehandnT, as it seeni'd,

had done 't:

Their haiuls and faces were all bady'il with

blood;

So were their lla,^'),'ers, which imwip'd we found

ITpon their pillows:

They star'd, and were distracted; no man's life

Was to be trusted with them. Hi

Macb. O, yet I do repent me of my fury,

That I did kill them.

ifaed. Wherefore did you so?

Macb. Who can be wi.se, ain:iz'd, temperate

and furious,

Tioyal and neut-al, in a moment? No man:

The expedition 2 of my violent love

Outrun the pauser, reason.—Here lay Dun-

can ;

—

His silver skin lac'd with his golden blood

;

And his gash'd stabs look'd like a breach in

nature

For ruin's wasteful entrance: there, the mur-

derers,
120

1 Yon an, i.e. you are alive. a Expedition, haste.
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daj;gers

Unmannerly breech'd with gore: wlio could

refrain,

That had a heart to love, and in that heart

Courage to make's love known !

Ladii M. Help me hence, ho!

Macd. Look to the lady.

.)/((/. [A.vde to Donalbain] Why do we hold

our tongues,

That most may chiim this argument for ours?

Dun. [.hide to Malcolm] Q What should be

^

spoken here, where our fate, /

Hid in an auger-hole, may rush, and seize us?]^

Let's away;

Our tears are not yet brew d.

Mai. [A.iiile to Donalbain] Nor our strong

sorrow '""

Upon the foot of motion.

/;„,j Look to the lady:—

[Lad// Mai-bctli in carried out.

[^Aud when we have our naked frailties hid,

That sutler in exposure, let us meet.

And (piestion this most blootly l)iece of work,

To know it further.] Fears and .scruples .shake

us:

111 the great hand of God I stand, and thence

Against the undivulg'd pretence^" I tight

Of treasonous malice.

Macd. And so do T.

All. ^'> ^"-
^

Macb. Let 's brii'fly put on manly readmess,

And meet i' the hal' together.

yi Well contenteil.

Q [E.ceunt all but Malcolm and Donalbain.

Mai. What will you do? Let's not consort

with them: '"

To show an unfelt sorrow is an office /

Which the false man does easy. I 'H to Eng-)

land. '}

Don. To Ireland I; our separated fortune
^

Shall keep us both the safer: where we are,
)

There's daggers in men's smiles: the near in)

lilood, <

The nearer bloody. I

M<d. This murderous shaft that 's shot

,

Hath not yet lighted; and our safest way ',

i Pfi'tenee, deBtgn.

t Mdiihj readincas. i.e. complete armour.



ACT 11. Si^uiio :

ACT 11. hciM MACBETH. ACT II. Sceiiu i.

leir tiiuk', tliuir

121

r'cuv: who could

ill tliivt heart

Ij) nw heiicc, ho!

Why (h) wi' hold

,'iiiiieiit for oiira?

^Whiit wliKuld be

fate,
I

sh, and seizu iih?j^

I

Nor (lur strong

ISO

Kik to tin: lady:—

id/i is curried out.

kfd frailties hid,

lis meet,

uly piece of work,

iiidserujiles shake

stand, .anil thence

:ence^ I fight

so do T.

So all.

I luaiily readiness,^

er.

Well contented.

Im and Donalbaiti.

Let 's not consort

141

s an office ',

easy. I'UtoEng-)

separated fortune (

>r: where we are,
J

smiles: the near in'/

as shaft that's shot $

our safest way ;

)mplete .irmour.

Is to iiviiid the .liiii. 'riicrft'iMr, to liorse;

And let us not lie dainty of ie.ivc-takiiig, i.50

But shift away: tlieiv's wariunl in that

;

theft

;
Which .steals itself, when there's iii> iiiercv

< left.] [Kvcxut.

QScKSK IV. Till' ,vnne. Wit/ioiit Marbct/i'.i

caxtlc.
;

Enter Ross <tn<l an Old Man. ',

Old M. 'I'lireescore and ten lean remember
well: ;

72uM. And nunran's horses— ii thinj; nK>.';t stnuige ami
t'ertiiiu

—

Beiuitciju.s auJ swift, the minious of their race,

Within the volume of which time I have seen

Hours dreadful and things strange, but this

.sore night

Hath trilled former knowing.^.

lionif. Ah, good father,

Thou seest, the heaven.s, as troubled with

man's act.

Threaten his bhjody sfcige: by the clock 'tis

day.

And yet dark night strangles the travelling

lamp:

Is't night's predominance, w the day's shame.
That darkness does the face of earth entomb,
When livinjr licr|it lid kiss it?

Tuni'd wild in nature, liruke their stalls, fluuK out,

l'outeuiliu({ 'fiainst oliedience, as they would make
War with mankind.—(Act ii. 4. 14-18.)

Old .\f. 'Tis unnatural,
j

Even like the deed that's done. On Tuesday
;J

last, ir
A falcon, towering in her pride of place.

Was by a mousing owl hawk'd at and kill'd.

Ro.fs. And Duncan's horses—a thing most
strange and certain

—

Beauteous and swift, the minions of their race,

,

Turn'd wikl in nature, broke their stalls,^

flung out,
;J

Contending 'gainst obedience, as they would)
make '^

War with mankind. ',

Old M. ' is said they eat each other.

37r)
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.\ri' II, Sifii.- I.

MACBETH. ACT 111. foeiiu 1.

f f I 'I"), ill., own liff'.s iiifiui.V. Tlitii t i-* ii""«t 'il<«

mint; i-vrs.

Thai liMiUM uiM.irl. Here conifs tlir 'A
I

Mauiluir.

/;,</./• M Aciin-K.

ll,,\v noes ihr WniM, sir, IMiw^

)/„•,•,/. ^^'I'.^'l '*''' >"" ""^'

''

lln.1.1. Is't known wii.i aid tliis niorr lliaii

llldClllV iliTd

\/,„;l. Ho is iiUvudy naniil, and gnne to

Scolic

I'll lie invi'sU'd.

/,'„,«. Wiii'rc is Hiiiicans body ^

MiirJ. C.irrii'd to Colnif-kill,

'I'll.' siuivd stoiviionsi' of liis iir.'d.rfssor.s,

\nd "Uardiali of llnir iioiics.

/,'o.w.
^^''" .''"" ^" ^'^'J"^''

\/niil. No, consin. 111 to Kifo.

};„,,, W.'il, 1 will tliitluT.

Maol. Wrll, may yon see tliin,Li;s well donu

tlii'i-c: adicn!

\[,nd Those th.U Marlirlhhath slain.

A'.,...
.Mas, th.. day:

Wiiiit <food <-onld they iirrtcnd!'

,r..,i 'rh.v wi'if sulioin d;
,

^
.

•
i .

„.i
•'/""'• , •,. , .. 1 ,..4t our old vohi's sit .iiNicr ih.in onr Mi'W

.

Mal.olm and Donall.ain, ih. km- s two sons,
,

L. st oni _oia i

^^ ^^^_

Arc stol'ii away and llrd; whirl, [mts upon

tluMU

Suspicion of Ihf tlr<."

l!n.<.<.
'dain.-^t naluiT sliU:

^/riiriflloss andiitioii, that wilt r.ivin up

y.'(),<,s'. KarfWt'll, father.

(Jill .1/. tiod's beiiison '^i> with you, and

with those
"'

riiat would make ^ood of had and friends of

foes'.

'

[Ko'HHt.^

ACT HI.

ScKNE r. /•'"/•'•'•>•• f/"" i" ''"' i'"'"'^''-

Enter B.\N«n'>.

Ban. Thou ha.st it now: king, t'.iwihn-,
j

Glaini.s, all.

As the weird women promis'd; and, I fear.

Thou pl.-iydst most foully for't: yet it was

said

It shtndd not stand in tliy posterity.

But that mv.self slionid lie ihe root and father

Of many kings. If there come truth from

them,- -

As upon thee, Marheth, tlieir speeches .slune,

^Vlly, by the verities on thee made good,

.Mav they not be my oracles as well, i>

And .set me up iu hope? But, hush; no more.

Si'nwt ,w/»i,/c-7. Kiitn- Maidktu, .i.< hii'ti;

Lady .Machktii, ^.i qiux,! ; Lonh, L'ldic^.

tiilil Atti'llildiif.^.

M,(cb. Here's our chief guest.

Lady il. It" 1"-' 'i'"' l"-''-'" forgotten,

I'relcnd, propose, inteiul.

:!7(3

It h.id been as a gap in our great feast,

Anil all-thing- unbecoming.

.][,(rh. To-night wi '.olil a solemn sujipcr,

sir.

And Idl reipiest your ineselice.

]>,,ii
Let your lughness

Command upon nu-, to the which my duties

Are with a must indissoluble tie

Kor ever knit.

M<irb. Bide yo\i this afternoon?

.]/,„h. We shouhl have else desir'd your

good advice,

Which still hath been both grave^ and l.ros-

perous,

In this day's council ;lmt we '11 take to-morrow;

Is't far von ride?

n<i». As far, my lonl, as will till u]! the time

'Twixt this and supper: go not my horse the

belter,

I must become .'i liorrower of the night

For a dark hour or twain.

]/jj,./,_
Fail not our feast.

! Atl-thiiiij. every "ay. ' fj'i-acc, wei^lity.



AC'I' 111. ."^wiiu I. ACT III. SwiLo 1. MACliHTII. Al'l' III Sieliu I.

'II t is Ill'Wt likt!

,11 Miulielli. ;ii)

111, iiiitl yi>iie t(i

iHiiaii's l)i»l} '

ill,

jiredfcissiii'H,

I'ilj you lo Scuiiu!

Kite.

,.||, 1 will tllitlRT.

lliiii<j;s wt'll (louu

ihaii <iMr iii'wl

I) with you, luul

411

iiul and fritiuls of

[h'.o'i(iU.'2

r yreat feast,

i a suleuiii sniiiicr,

UlR'O.

J^et your lii,t;luiess

I' wliicli my tl'it^'i;^

Mr tic

rl'liooli !

Av, my !;'o(i(l lord.

_ I'lsi' dosi\''d your

ji

th .uravo^ and jn'os-

f'll take to-morrow;

swill till uj) the time

cro not my horse the

r of the night

I.

Fail not our feast.

H'ui. .My lord, I will not.

J/iiih. We heiU', our iiloody e()U.siiis lire

l)e.stow'd ao

In Kn^dand and in Ireland, not eonfi'Hsin<^

Their cruel puirieide, tilliiii,' their lu;arei'.s

\Vitlistian<j;(Miivfiitioii: liutot that to-iuorrow;

When therewithal we shall havceausc' of state

< 'raviiiy ii.s jointly. Hie yon to horse: adieu,

Till you return ,il niLfht. (iocs I'lcince with

you '.

JJdii. Ay, my ijood lord: our time docs call

upon 'h.

Miirh. I wish your horses swift ami sure of

foot;

And .so 1 do commend you to their hacks.

Farewell. [h'j:it JJuii'/im.

Let every man he master of his time 41

Till seven at nii;ht; to make .society

The sweeter Welcome, we will keep oin'self

Till supper-time alone: wliile- then, (iod he

M'ith you I

[h'xriiiif all li'it J/'iclict/i (ukI mi Attvnilant.

.Siriali, a woid with you: attend those men
t )in' ])leasuie i

Atteii. They arc, my lord, without the

])alace-j^ate.

J/ach. Bring tiiem before us.

I

Kn't Attemfant.

To be thus is nothing,

l>ut to be .safely thus.— Our fear.s in Kanquo
.Stick (lee]i; ;ind in his royalty of nat(n'c .''.o

iieigns that which would be fear'd: t is much
he dares;

.\nd, to'' that dauntless teuijier of his nund,

i h^ hath a wisdom that doth guide his v.dour

To act in safety. There is none but he

Whose being I do fear: and under him
My tienius ia rebuk'd, as, it is said,

Mark Antony'.s was by (J;e.sar. He chid the

sister.s,

When first tliey ])ut the nanu' of king upon me,

.\nd hade tliem speak to him; then, ]irop]ict-

like,

'i'liey hail'd him father to a line of kings: m
' jion my head they ])lac'd a fruitless crown,

And put a barren sceptre in my gripe,

Thence to be wrench'd with an unliiieal hand.

No son of mine succeeding. If 't be so.

3 Grave, wuii^hty.

' Caiixc, II subject of delmte.

- K'liHy. till ^ To, ill atlttitiuii to.

I''or l>ani|Uo's issue li.ive I til'd' my niiinl;

Korlhenitliegracious I )unr,inlia\e I murder'd;

I'ul rancours in the vessel of my peace

Only for them; and mine eteinal jewel

(iiveii to the common enemy of man, ti;i

T(j make them kings, the seed of Bimpio kings!

liiither than .so, come, fate, into the list.

And cham[)ioii me to th' utterancel"'—Who s

there I

Ile-iuit'ir Atti'niliint, rvitli tiro MurtliTrr.'^.

Now go to the donr, ,ind stay tlicic till we call.

[KrlC Attimlmit.

Was it not yesterday we spoke together!'

First Mirr. It was, .so please yotii' highness.

Mitvh. Well then, now
Have you considei'Vl of my speeches .' [|K now
That it was he in the times past which held you
So under fortinie, which yon thought hatl been

Our innocent self: this I maile good to you

In our last conference, jia.ss'd in probation with

you," sij

How you weie borne in hainl," how cross'd, the

instiunieiits,

WIkj wrought with them, and all things else

that might

To half a soul and to a iiotioip craz'd

Say "Thus did l!ani|Uo.''

Firat Mar. \'on mad it known to us.

J/rtcA. Idid so; and went further, which is now
Our point of sccoml meeting. J>o you find

Your patience so |)it'domin.int in your nature.

That you can let this go Q .Are \ou sogosfiell'd,

T(» pray for this good man .iml for his issue,

Whose heavy hand hath iiow'd you to the

grave, 90

And b(>gg,arM youi's for ev<'r?

[] FirKt M>ii\ W\' are men, my liege.

Mfuh. Ay, in the cataloene ye go for men;
As hound.s,and greyhounds, mongrcls.spain'cls,

curs,

.Shoughs,^ water-rugs,'" and demi- wolves," are

clept

•»/''(7. .•filcil.

" Cliitiiipiuii inc to til' utterance, (Ijjht witli lui..

(( imirnniv.

" I'asHii in prnhntinn with i/nii, proved ti> Juii in detail.

ISnrito in hand, ilelildeil with false liiipes.

8 yuliiiii. mind. '' Slioxiijhn, shocks, shaggy dogs.

10 Wiit>'r-niijs. roui;h water-doj;*.

n Dt'uii-wvlfvs, a cross ht-t^vt'cn a duj; and a wolf.
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ACT III. f'wMi' 1.

MACBETH.
At I' III. Hcene 1.

All l.v thf name of .L.-s; tlu- vuIiumI tile

l.istiiVmislies tlu' Hwift, till" slow, tl.u sul.tU',

TIk- l,ot,srk..!"V,' the Imiiter, every ..lie

.\,.eonlili- lo tlie -ift vvlii.h iM.unteoUSluitllle

Hiith ill him ''l"^'*!; wl.eivhy he .loes receive

PMitieulnr a.l.lition, from the lull l"»

That writes them all alike: aiul so of mer.

Now, if von have a Mtatiou ill the lile.
^

Not J- tlie worst rank of niaiihoo.1, si.y t,

\n.l 1 will imt that l.usiiiesH it. your hoHoms

Whose exeeutiou takes your enemy otl,

,;,,u,,,l,,.Vontotheheartaialloyeofus

Who wear our health hut «iekly m his life,

Which in his 'leath were l.erfeet.]

If,.th"f yu
K^w'l.umuo^as your ^ucmy.-( Act iii. 1. 1.4, U..)

Whom'the'vile Uows an.l buflets of the world

Have so incensM that I am reckless what no

[ do to spite the world.

y.-t ]l„r
And I another,

So v^irv wi"tli disasters, tu-'d with fortune,

That I would set my life on any chance,

Tum.nditorberidon't.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

K^Ruapo was your enemy^^^^^^^

.]fach. S., is he mine, and ... such hlood>

distance,-

That every minute of his bein- thrusts

A-'ai.ist my ..ear'st of life; and tho,.^d. I could

Will, barefac'd power sweej. hmi from my

sijlht, , , ,„

\„d Ud my will avouch it, yet I must ..ot, v'o

F, ,r
3 certai.. friends that are both his a..d m.ne

Whose loves I may not dro,,, V^nt wa.l h.sfah

Who T mvself struck down '""' ^•'*-''"'^' '* ''' '

That I to v,..ir assistance do make love;

Masking the busine.ss fror.. the co.mr.on eye

For stuid.-y weighty reasons.

Sec. Mur. ^^^ «^'^"' "^^ ^"'^ ^'

Perform what you command us.

1 UoUKL'keciier, watcli-ili'S.

J Dl.tnncc. alitnatiMii, antagonism.
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ACT III. HcBM 1. ACT 111. Scfiiu 1. MACIJKTH. AIT III. .•^wiiB 2.

Firi^t Miir. Tlnmirli mir livoH

M'lih. N'diir Hi)iritM sliiiu' tlirimj,'li you.

Witliiii tliis lidiir at iiKwt, i:'^

I will jidvisf you wlicic t" iiLint ydiirsi'lvcH,

.\(i|uuiiit Vein, willi a ]ifif<'i't .spy, n' tlic tiiiif,

Till' luoiiit'iit III! 't ; fill' 't must be <li»nf to-night,

And Hoiiiething from' lliu jjaiace; always

thought

That I ri'(|uin' a clcaiiifss: and with liini •

To li'avt! no rul)s'- noi' iioti'lics in tlu' work

—

Klwinee his hoii, that kt-epH him company —
Who.se abHeiiL'f is no less ni.itfri.il to inc

Than is his fatlur's—must fmltinci' the fate

< »f that dark hour. Hesolve yourselves ' ajiar!

:

1 '11 come to you anon.

Bitth Mur. We are resolv'tl, my liii'd.

Mai'li. I '11 call upon you straight: aliide

within. [h'xciiiit Mitrdirvm.

It is concluded:—Banquo, thy soul's tlight,

If it find heaven, nuist liiid it out to-night.

'{lu-it.

SCENK 11. Till' mine. A roonl in tin' juilarr.

Enti'r Ladv Macukth luid u Scrnint.

Ladij M. Is Hani|u<) gone from court?

Sen: Ay, machim, but leturns again to-night.

/,'"('/ M. Say to the king, I would atteml

his leisure

Kor a few words.

Si'i-r. MaiUim, I will. [Exit.

Liidii M. Naught's had, iiU 's spent,

Whare our desire is got without content:

'Tis .safer to be that which we ilestroy,

Than by destruction dwel! in doubtful joy.

Eiitei' jVIachktii.

ITow now, my lord I wliy do you keep alon<',

of sorriest fancies your c(>ni])anions making;

Tsing those thouglits which .should indeed

have died lo

Witii tliem they think on? Things without^

all remedy
j^hould be without regard : what 's done is

done.

Mavh. We have scotch'd^ the snake, not

kili'd it:

' From, i.e. away fr<]in. '- I'ltlm, hiiuleranccs.

3 Ucsohv !/ourxeluea, nmke up your ruiiuls.

'. U'iV/i.i,,;, r.ey.-.,i(l. i Seotek\i, jlii-litly er,t.

poor

iitir ttrtiuer li.

'niigs disjoi linl li the

She'll clo.s, i.
.

malice

iie'iiiaiiis in dm •

liilt let til.' \'in\-

Worlds sulii

Kre we will eat our meal in fear, and A^^\>

In the attliction of these terrible dreams

That shake us nightly; better be with thede.M,.

Whom wc, to gain our peace, have sent to |)eace,

T'haii on the torture of the mind to lii' vi

In restless ecstasy." Duman is in his grave;

After life's fitful fever lie sleeps well;

Treason has done his woist: nor steel nor

pl>i.S(Jll,

Malice domestic, foreign levy, nothing,

Can tou<'h him further.

Lddi/ .1/ ( 'omi- on;

(jentle my loi'd, sleek' o'er your rugged looks;

Be bright and jovial 'mong your guests to-

_
night.

[[ Marl). So shall I, love; and .so I pr.iylieyou:

lilt your rcmendjrance*" fi]>ply to P>ani|Uo,

['resent him eminence, both with eye and
tongue:

Ciisafe the while that we nnist lave

Our honouis in these flattering streams, 32

And make our faces vi.sards to our heart.s,

I )isguisiug what they are.

Liidi/ M. You nui.st leave thi.s.]

Marb. O, full of scorpions is my mind, dear

wife!

Thou know'st that Ban(iuo, and his Fleance,

lives.

Lddi/ M. But in them n.'iture's eo])y 's not

eterne.

Jfitih. There 's comfort yet; they are as.sail-

able;

"^riien be thou jocund: ere tlie bat hath tlown

His cloistcr'd Hight; ere, to black Hecate's

suuuaons 41

The shard-borne beetle with his drowsy hums
Hath rung night's yawning peel, tliere shall be

done

A deed of dreadful note."

Lady M. What 's to be done?

Jfach. Be innocent of tlie knowledge, dearest

chuck,

" Kcstnfii. exuitemont. ' Slecv, smooth.

8 Uemembrance, pronounced as if spelt rememberaixce,

in four syllaUea. "> Svte, imiorietv.
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.l/,(r/i. Tis liettel-lliee withouttluuilli'

W

lllllli.

( dispaleh d :

Mm: My Imil

fur I

his throat is eut; that I

Tlii'i-d Mm:
Fu:< Miii: Slaml t.i't.

'T is he. Mark Thou art the liest o' the cut-tbroats:

yet he's guud

J Seeling, biinuiuv!.

1 The niiti: •>/ cr/ic''. 'tiim. !.i: till' list i.f I'Xliectfil iiuest.'i.
3 Jii'.yi. .,k r..r.
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n- nil', sir, t" all "ur
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I 'Ij sit i' tlw millet;
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11 drink ii nifasiiiv

ii'iiiir/iiiiff the duiir\

liy face.
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tlioutthaiilit'wiiliiii

at is cut: lliat t <li'l

^t !>' tlic cut-throats:

\i
I' III Si.iii' I. M Afhr.rif. ACT III -iciiu I

Tliiit iliil (lie lik.- for Klcaiicc; if lliou dhUl it,

TliKii art till' iiiiii|iar('il.

.!/<//•. M'i>t loyal ."ir,

l''li'aiici' is 'mcii|mI. '-'"

M'irh. [.I^((/.
I
Thi'ii cmmtw tiiy Ht auain: I

liail I'lsf U't'h |Mifi'ct;

Whole as ill.' m I'M' foumltil ax tin "k.

As lii'oail ami ;.ri<iii'ial as the t';iMiii;; iiir: 'i\

Hut how I am i-aliin'il, crihlt'tl, cmitiinl,

lioiniil ill

'roHailcyilollltlKaliii fcalH. iiill |!jilic|Uo Vsafc/

.)/(/(•. Ay,iiiy^,'o(Ml loi'd: Haffiiiailitclihi'liiili'N,

Willi twenty trciichi'il ^.'ashen on hiM lii'a<l;

'i'hc least ft death to nature.

Ban. O, ttuiichury! Flj', Kiwil Flenniw, tly, tly, Uy!

Tliuu mayat revcinjc. O 8lavo!-(Act ill. 3. 16, 17.)

M<irl). Thanks for that:

|.l.i/(/i] There the f.;ro\vii serpent lies; the

Worm that s tied

llaili nature that in time will venom breed,

No teeth for the )ireseiit.—Oct thee j,'one: to-

morrow :!1

Wc '11 hear oiirsehes aj;aiii. [A'.ctV Murderer.

Laili) M. My royal lord,

Ndti do not ifivi: tlie clieer: the fea«t is sold

Meeting were bare without it.

Mach. 8weet reme.nl'r.'uiuer!

—

Now, j,roo(l dif^stion wait on apiietiie,

And health on bothi

JjOii. May't jilease your hin'liin'ss sit.

\Tlii: (ll((iM iif /Idiii/'iii iijijh'iirif ill

Mii(bftli\* j)liiii\

Jfach. Here had we now our country's

honour roof'd, 4ii

That is not often voiich'd, while 't is a-makinj;,
j

Wei'e the L;i'ac'd' person of our l!ani|Uo ]ire-

Tis <'iven with welcome: to feed were best , sent;
1

I

at home; •

r^din theiice the sauce to meat is ceremony; ^ Givc'i.L uniAoii'^.
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ACT HI. HMie 4.

Who may I rather challenge for imkiudness

'Hiaii iiitv for luiscliaiicel

/,',,,M.v.
Ifi« ahseiice, sir,

Lays Maine ujion his jmnnise. Please ^t your

hi.yhness

To ,nrace ns with your royal comiiany.

JA(i7>. The table 'sfnll.

l,,„_ Here is a plaee resorv'd, su'.

Macb. Where]

Len. Here, my J^ood lord. What is t that

moves your highness (

\[,(rh. Which of you have done this?

l„nls. What, my good lord ?

Macb. Thou canst not say I did it: never

shake

T'liy gorv locks at me.

Jioss. Gentlemen, rise; his highness is not

well. .

Ladi/ M. Sit, worthy friends—my lord is

often thus,

And hath l)eeu from his youth: pray you,

keey) seat;

The Ht is momentary; ujwn a thought

He will again be well: if much you note him,

You shairntJ'end him, and extend his passion:!

Peed, and regard him not.—Are you a maui

M<u:b. Ay, iind a bold one, that dare look on

that

Which might appal the devil.

Ladi/M. O proper .stuff.

This is the very i)aiiiting of your fear: (U

This is the air-drawn dagger which, you said,

r.ed you to Duncan. O, these flaws-' and starts.

Impostors to true fear, would widl become

\ woman's story at a winter's lire,

\utlioriz'd by her gramlam. Shanu' itself

!

Why do you make such faces ;
When all's

done,

You I'lok but on a stool.

Ma<b. Prithee, .see there! behold! look! lo!

how say you I

Whv, what care 11 If thou canst nod, speak
'! TO
too.

If charnel-houses and our gr.MVCs must send

Those that we bury back, our moiniments

Shall be the maws of kites. [a/iost m>iis/ie>^.

Lad;/ .)/. What. <|uite unmann'd hi folly?

2fach. If 1 stand here, I saw him.

A,„/V-1/.
Fie, for .shame!

MarL Blood hath been shed ere now, i' the

olden time.

Ere human statute purg'd the gentle weal;

Ay, and since too, murders have been per-

form'd

Too terrible for the ear: the time has been.

That, when the brains were out, the man

would die,
'

And there an end; but now they rise again,

With twenty mortal murileis on their cnjwiis.

And i.u.shusfromourstools: this ismore strange

Than such a murder is.

Xc((/v/ M. My worthy lord,

I Kjctend /ii« poxi^imi, prolmis his iiititntii

1 h'tnicg, comniiitioiis (jn iiii

382

i\rily, gusts uf wiiul).

Your iiobh> friends do lack you.

Marl. I ^1" forget.-

Do not muse^ at me, my most worthy friends;

I have a strange intirmity, which is nothing

To those that know me. Come, love and

health to all;

Then I '11 sit down.—Give me some wine:—fill

full.

I drink to the general joy o' the whole table,

And to urn- dear friend BaiHiuo, whom we miss;

W(juld he were here! to all, and him, we tliir.st,

And all to all.*

Lords. Onv duties, and the jtledge.

Re-eater Ghost.

Jfarb. Avaunt! and quit my sight! let the

earth hide thee!

Thy bones are marrowless, thy blood is cold;

Thou hast no siieculation in those eyes

Which thou dost glare with!

Lad>/ M. Think of thi.s, good peers,

But as a thing of custom: 't is no other;

Oiilv it si)oils the pleasure of the time.

Marb. What man dare, I dare: ^'>

Ai)proach thou like the rugged Russian bear.

The arm'd rhinoceros, or the Hyrcan tiger;

Take aiiv shape but that, and my firm ..erves

Shall lun-er tremble: or be alive again,

And dare me to the desert with thy sword;

H trembling I inhabit, then protest me

The babv of a girl. Hence, horrible shadow.

Unreal mockery, hence! [dlx'^t vaimlm.

Why, so—being gone,

I am a man again. Pray you, sit still.

3 Mum, woniler.

< All til iM. (' <" 1iitt good wishes to al!
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ACT III. Sceue 4. MACBETH. ACT in. 8ceue 6.

m
Lady M. You have displae'd tlie mirth,

broke the good meeting, 10»

With most admir'd di.sorder.'

Mavh. < 'an such things be.

And overcome us like a summer's cloud.

Without our sjjecial wonder:' You make me

strange

Even to the disposition that I owe,-

:

When now I think you can behold sucli sights,

A'id keej) the natural ruby of your cheeks.

When mine is blanch'd with fear.

Itoss. What sights, my lord:'

Ladji M. I pray you, speak nut; he grows

worse and worse

;

Question enrages him: at once, good niglit

—

Stiind not upon the order of your going, no

But go at once.

Len. Good night; and better health

Attend his majesty 1

Lady M. A kind good night to all!

{^Exeunt all but Moib'tli and Lady Machi'th.

Much. It will have blood; they say blood

will have blood:

Stones have been known to move, and trees

to speak;

Augur.s" and understood relations have

fiyniHgot-pies^ and choughs and rooks brought

forth

Thesecret'st man of blood.- -What is the night?

Lady JA Almost at odds with morning,

which is which.

Macb. How say'st thou, tliat Maedutt' denies

his jjcr.son

At our great bidding?

Lady J/. Did yi>u send to him, sir?

Mad). I hear it by the? way; but I will

sen<t: 130

'I'here's not a one of them Imt in his hou.se

I keep a servant fee'd. I will to-morrow

—

And betimes I will -to the weird .sisters:

More shall they speak, for now I am bent to

know.

By the worst means, the worst. For mine own

good

All cau.ses shall give way: I am in blood

Stepp'd in so far, that, should 1 wade no more,

Ueturning were as tedious as go o'er:

1 Admir'd dLmnier, ilisurder to be wondereil at.

- Owe, own, possess.

2 Aiinurs. i.e. auisiirics. * MmjDt-pies, iimfe'pieB.

Strange things I have in liead that will ttihand.

Which must be acted ere they may be

scanu'd." 140

Lady M. You lack the sea.son of all natures,

sleep.

Mach. Come, we'll to sleep. My strange

and self-abuse

Is the initiate fear that wants hard use:

We are yet but young in deed. [^Exeunt.

Thunder.

CScenkY. a hmth.

Enter the thnv. Witches, meetimj

Hecatk.

First Witch. Why, how now, Hecate! you

look angerly.

Ilea. Have I not reason, beldams as you are,

Saucy and overbold? How did you dare

To trade and traffic with Macbeth

In riddles and affairs of death; s

And I, the mi.stress of your charms, '/

The close contriver of all harms, )

Was never call'd to bear my jiart,
^

Or show the glory of our art i
'.

And, which is worse, all you have done lo

Hath been but for a wayward .son, •.

Sj)iteful and wrathful; who, as others do,
[

Loves for his own ends, not for you.

But make amends now: get you gone.

And at the pit of Arheron
;

Meet me i' the morning: thither he
;

Will come to kmiw his destiny:

Your vessels and your spells jirovide,
\

Your charms and I'veiy tiling lie.->iile.
;

1 am for the air; this night 1 11 .spend £0;

Unto a dismal and a fatid end:

Great business must be wrought ere noon;
;

Upon the corner of the moim
\

There hangs ,i vaimnius di'ii]! profound;

I'll catch it iTi' it conic to ground:

And that di.sliird by magic sleights

Shall raise such artificial spiites

As hy the strength of their illusicm

Shall dr:iw him on to his confusion:

He .shall spurn fate, scorn deiith, anil bear

His hopes hove wisdom, grace, and fear:

And you all know security

Is mortals' chiefest enemy.

>

80'

6 Scanii'il. (•.Miiniiicil.
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MACBETH. At r IV. S<eiie 1.

ACT HI. Scene 5.

[.\fimc and so,i;i ,rit/,ni, " Come iiwi.y,

idiiie away, ^o.

liaik: I am callM; iii.v litllesiMiit, see,

Sits in a fd.UM-'v -loud, and stays for me. [Kot.

First )l//./<". C'"-'ie, lets make haste
;
sl.e U

soon l)e baek a-ain. {l-:Aeunt.

ScKNK VI. /•'<'/•/'>•• -I room in the p<ihur.

Eiit'.'i- JjKNNoX ami amitlier Lunl.

Lci. My former si)eefhes have but hit

vour thiMights,

Which ean interpret farther: only, I say.

Things have been strangely borne. Ihe

graeions Duncan

Was pitied of Macbeth: many, he was dead:

'

And the right-valiant Han.iuo walk'd too late;

Whom, you may say, if t please you. Fleance

kiir.i,

F,,r Fleance fled: men must not walk too late.

\Vhocannotwantthethouglit,'howmon.>^trous-

' It was for Malcolm and for Ihuialbaiu
^^

'•'

^ro kill their gracious father^ danmed fact!'

'^ How it di.l grieve Macbeth: <lid he not straight,

''In pious i-age, the two delin<|Uents tear.

Thatweretheslavcsof.lrinkan.lthrallsof.^leep'

Wasmit that nobly .hme^ Ay. and wi.sely too:

For 'twould have anger'd any heart alive

To hear the men deny t. So that, I say.

lie has borne all things well: and I do think

That, had he Duncans sons under his key,—

As, an't please heaven, he shall not,- they

should tind

What't were to kill afather; so should Fleance.

But, peace! for from broad' w..ids. and 'cause

;

"

'he faird
"'

His presence at the tyrant's feast, 1 hear, ti

Macdutf lives in disgrace: sir, can you tell

Where he bestow.s himself?

2,,„.,/.
The son of Duncan,

From whom this tyrant holds the due of biith.

Lives in the iMiglish court, and is reeeiv'd

Of the m..st pious Kdwar.1 with such grace

That the malevolence of fortune nothing 'Jn

Takes from his high respect. Thither Macduff

is uone to pray the holy king, upon his aid

TowakeNorth'umberlandandwarlikeSiward:

Tiiat by the help of these, with Him above

To rati'fv the work, we may again

(;ive to'our tables meat, sleep to our nights.

Free from our -feasts and baiKpiets bloody

knives.

Do faithful homage, and receive free honours:

All which we ]>ine for now: and this report

Hath so exasperate the king that he

I'repares for some attempt of war.

y ,,,,
Sent he to MaciiutV?

jAJi-d. He did; and with an absolute "Sir,

not 1,

The cloiidv^'' me.'<senger turns me his back,

An.l hmns, as who should say, " Voirll rue

the time

That clogs me with this answer.
'

/^,,,,
And that well might

Advise him to a caution, to hold what .listance

His wisd(,m can jn'ovide. Some holy angel

Fly to the court of England and unf.ild

His message ere he come, that a swift blessing

May soon return to this our suffering country

Viider a hand accm-.s'd!

Lnrd. 1 '11 send my prayers with him.

[Exeunt^

ScKNK I. .1 <:i,-r,-iK III til'' iiiidd/i: a

I'lddrmi hii(hiiij.

Thirndi-r. Till' tlii-rr Wifrln-'.t.

/'iV4-dri-<t'/(.Thricethebrindea«cathathmewM.

ACT TV.

,V,,.. ^l7^//. Thrice and once the hedge-pig'

i'hin'i

Tliird HV/cA. Harpii'r cries, -t is time, 'tis

time.

1 Whn amnot uani Ihe llwwjht, i.e. who cnnnot Imt

MiiHiitroux. jjroiunim'eil iii ii trisylliHHo.

'. JUmul. Jilliil! ?|"'ki'll
tiiiiiu;

; Fact. cIi'ltI.

Clvmly. sullen.

FirM Wifr/i. Hound ab-ut the caldron go;

In the ])oisonM entraits throw.

Toad, that under colil stone

nriinicd. briniUeil, strciiknl.
Hvthje-jHil, licil^'i'liii;



,..rf«^:'#"-^*f
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ACT IV. Scene 1.

-iist, I lie;ir, -'•J

r, ciiij y<iii tuU

K» sun (if Dunciiii,

stluMluiMif liiitli,

iml is receiv d

tith f*ufli |j;iiu'e

line nothinj; 'Js

ThitluT .Mac.lutt'

i^f, ujjoM his ;ii(l

1(1 warlike Si ward:

vitli Him aViove

again

ep to (iiir nights,

lian(|nets bloody

^eive free honours:

: and this report

<; that lie

(if war.

nt he to MacduflV

an alisohite "Sir,

til

,

lis me his hack,

1 say, " You '11 rue

iswer."'

ud that well might

hold what distance

Some holy angel

id and unfold

hat a swift lilessing

ir suffering count ly

V iirayers with him.

[Eeeir,U.2

once the hedge-) lig'

L-ries,-— 't is time, 't is

Imut the caldron go;

s throw.

st(ine

;u!i"g

ACT IV. fSoeno 1. MACBETH. ACT 1\'. CL'iie 1,

I

Days and nights has thirty-om,'

SwelterM venom sleeping g(jt,

hoil thou fir.st i' the charmed pot.

A//. J)oidile, douhle toil and tro'lile;

l''ire liurn and caldron liulible.

Sec. Witi/i. Killet of a fenny snake,

Tn the caldron boil and bake;

Kye of newt and toe of frog,

10

\V(jol of bat and tongue of dog.

Adder's fork and blind-worm's sting,

Jjizard's leg an'l howlet's wing,

t^ir a eharm of |Miwerful trouble.

Like a hell-broth Ijoil and bubble.

All. Double, double toil and trouble; co

Fii-e burn and caldidu bubble.

'J'/iiril W'itc/i. Scaleof dragon, tooth of wolf,

Macb. Call em, Kt me seu Vm.
First Witch. Pour in sow's hlooil, that huth catcu

Her nine farruw; Kfease that's Nwuatuu

From tlie niurdurtTs Kibln't tlmiw

Into the tiame.-I.VLt iv. 1. (i.i-67.)

Witches' mummy, maw and gulf

Of the ravin'd- salt-sea shark,

Uo(jt of hemlock digg'd i' the dark,

Liver of blas'iheming Jew,

(iall of goat and Hlijjs of yew
Sliver'd'' in the moon's eclipse,

Nose of Turk and Tartar's lijis,

Finger of birth-strangled babe 30

Ditch-deliver'd by a dral).

Make the gruel thick and .slab:*

Add thereto a tiger's chaudron,*

For the ingredients of our caldron.

1 Gtilf. tlii'imt '- Jianin'il, unr(,'eil with pre.v.

' Sliver'd, stnpt ott. *Siab, slimy. ^Clmmirun. I'litniils.

VOL, V.

All. Double, double toil and troulile;

Fire burn and caldron bubble.

i)>cc. M'iti'h. ( 'ool it with a baboon's blood,

Then the charm is tirni and good.

Kilter liECATK.

Ih'c. O, well done I I commend your

pains;

And every one shall share i' the gains: 40

And now about the caldron sing,

Like elves and fairies in a ring,

Enchanting all that you jmt in.

{Mudc and a .v)ii;/, '"lilack spirits," &c.

[/:'(// Hccati;

38.-) 137



ACl' IV. Scene 1.

MAIHKTH.
ACT IV. Scene 1.

,SVr. Witrh. Hv the pvifki-.iK of my thumbs,

Som.'thiu- wicki-.l this way couu's.

UjifU, locks,

Whoever knocks'.

Entfi- Macukth.

.1/,,,/. How now, you secret, black, ami

miiliiight hay,s!

What is 't you ilo^
. . , .

^jj
A deed without a iiaiuc.

\Ma,b. I coujure you, l.y that which ym

iirofess, i

H.,weVrvoncouu.t..kuowit,aus^^•erme:

Tl,,u.^hv"ouuutielhewi.uls,an41ettheu.l.^'ht ^

A.'aiust'the churches; thouj,'h the ycsty was cs

Cunfouu.l and swallow navigation up;

[^Though hUuled corn be lodg d, an<l trc-s

Mown down; _

, Though castles topple ontheirwanlers heads;J

Though l^alaces an<l pyranii.ls .h. slope

Their heads to their foundations; Cthough the

treasure

Of nature-s gerniens tumble all together,

Hven till .lestrnrtion sicken;] answer me 60

To what 1 ask you.

,sv,.. Witrh.
Demand.

,,,, . , ,,.., ,/
We 11 answer.

FirM Witrh. Say, if thou -dst rather heai It

from our mouths,

\)v from our masters?

^^^^^^
(.'all 'em, let me see en..

r„.,t Witrh. Tour in sow's bloo.l, that

hath eaten

Ik.r nine farrow; grease that sswcaten

|-,,„u the nuuderer-s gibbet throw

Into the t'.ame.

^11
Come, hitih or low;

Th'vself and oHice deftly show!

\[,irh Tell me, thou unknown im.w.t.

).',,,f WilA. ile knows thy thought:

Hear his speech, but say thou naught. •;

First Jpp. Macbeth; Macbethl Macbeth,

beware Macd\iff;

Eeware the thane of Fife. Di.snuss nie:

enougli. „ , 1

Mad), uhaleer tuo\, .ul, i . ...

caution, thanks;
38C)

Thou hast harpVl n>y fear aright: but one

word mole,—

FirM Witrh. He will not be commanded:

here's another,

More potent than the tirst.

n,n,(n: Srrond A/^'ritlon: a hlo,.h/ Clnhl.

S,r. .\pi'.
Macbeth'. Macbeth'. .Ma.beth'.

'

\l„rl, Had I three ears, I'd hear thee.

AVr. Apt'- ^^ '''"'«•>' ^"'''' '^"'^ ''^^'^"'"t^;;

laugh to scorn

The power of man, for mme of woman born

Shall harm Macbeth. \_l},..;.,4.

!
Ma.h. Then live, MacdutV: what need i

ffaroftheef

Hnt vet ni make assurance double sure.

\nd"takc a bond of fate : thou shall not live:

That I n.av tell pale-hearted fear it lies.

And sleep in .spite of thuixU-r.

: Tlu,ndrr.
n>MAppanUon:aC/,/Mrro,n,r,u

tciih a tree in fn.i iMiid.

What is this,

: That rises like the issue of a king.

And wears upon his baby-brow the round

And top of sovereignty ;

,//
Listen, but speak not to t.

n'ird App. Be lioii-mettle.l, proud, and

take no care

Who chafes, wh, , frets, or where conspirers are

.

Macbeth shall never van-iuishd be until

Creat Birnam woo.l to high
Di"«»'i'"';J;;^'|^^

Shall come against him. L
'''''-' ''"' '•

Wlm can impress the forest, bid the tree

Untixhis earth-bound root; >weet bode-

nielitsl good:

R,lH.llion's head rise never, till the w.K.d

Ofl-.irnamriscandourhigh-placdMaclK

Shalllive the lease of nature, pay Ins bivah

To time and mortal custom. ^;'t, 'iiy heai

Throbs to know one thing: tell me -d >nu.^

CiU. nil so nuuh- shall Eaiuiu-^s issue ever

,
l{ei"n ill this kingdom;

I
j-}/ Seek to know no morr.

i

'\larh. [ ^vill be satistie.l: deny me this.

And an eternal curse fall on you. Let me

i

^"' "' '""

{The caldrcm sinh i,>"> *'"' «"'^^-



ACT IV. i^ceiic 1.

aiiyhf. I'lit one

he tiiiiiiii:ui(le(l.

)t: a bloiiili/ Cldl'l.

iH'th: MaclH'th:

1 il hear tlicf.

)l,l, unci ivsiilute;

u of woman Vmrn

utV; what need I

:e (limliU- wniv,

thou slialt not livf;

ed fuai- il lic'-S

,„; " C/iil'l I'l-Di'-iinl,

i.-i lianil.

^Vhat is tliis,

f a kin;,',

-liiow the round

Init sjieak not to't.

lettled, proud, and

'.III

^vliert'consiiirersaru;

inisli'd 1k' until

iyh Dunsinane hill

That will never In ;

est, likl the tiee

root; Sweet liode-

rer, till the wood

ld,u'li-!>h^''''l Mi"-'^"'''

iture, iiay his lireath

t,„u. Yet my heart

iiiir: tell me— if youv

1
'1

1

]5an(|Uo"s issue ever

„H'k to know uo more,

tied: deny me this,

fall on you', l-ft me

ACT IV. Kceiio 1. MACBETH.

Why sinks that t'aldron ? and what noise is

this

;

[.l/".v/f.

FirM Witrh. Show!

Si-c. Witch. Show!

Third Witrh. Show!

Ml. Show hi.-! eye.s, and grieve his heart;

Come like .siiadows, .so ilepart

ACT IV. >>c;i'iiu -'.

No, indeed, mv lord.Lr,l.

Mmb. Infeeted lie the air whereon they ridi

And damn'd ail tin

ileal-

that trust them! -1 did

rhe j,'allo|)ing of horse: who wa.s t eanu- liy
;

/,'/(, 'T is two or three, mv lord, that briu'

vou wor(

ishoin of iiii/ht Kiiijj.i, the Uiist with <i miri'ui- in Maeilurt' is fled to KnL'iaiid.

h if hand ; li\Siivo'(i Ohost/ni/ixciiii/. Much. I'"led to Knulaii

Mdvh. Thoiiart too like the spirit of Banquo;

down!

Thv erown does sear mine eyeballs:—and thv

lou other i;dld-i)oundlirow, !. liketiietir.st:

Av, mv

A third is like the foriuei'.— b'ilthy hii;^':!

Why do you show me this.' — Afi urth! St;irt,

eyes!

What, will the line stieteh out to the eraek of

doom t
—

Another yet!—A sevi-nth!— 1 11 see no m jre:

And yet the eighth :\\i\

Much. [J.<(i/'] Time, thou antieijiat st my
dread e.xploits:

The flighty jiurpose never is o'ertook

['nless the deed go with it : from this moment

The very tir«tlings of my heart shall lie

The firstlings of my hand. And even now,

n m\ thonuJits w ith nets, be it thoughto erown n

)ears, w lio hears a yi i.-

and done;

The ea.stle of AEaedutf 1

Seize upon Fife; give to the edge o' theswonl

wul sui'prise

W uehsliows me nianv more ^aild ; 1

That twofold balls and treble sceptres earry : ]
Horrible sight!-- Ay, now 1 see 't is Liuc; vii

For the blood-bolter'd^ Bancpio smiles uj)oii

me,

And points at them for his. [Apparitiiuu^ can-

/,•(/(.] What, is this so?

Fimt Witih. Ay, sir, all this is so: but win-

Stands Maebeth thus amazedly '.

( 'ouie, sisters, cheer we up his sprites,

.\nd show the best of our delights:

I 11 charm the air ti> give a scunid.

While you pei'form yoiir antie I'ound; lan

That this great king may kindly .say

Our duties did his weleonu' pav.

His wife, his bal

him i

les, anil a 11 unfortunatt

n Ins liui.'. rNo boasting likThat traee'

a fool;

This i\ijt.'A I'll do before this jmipose eool

But no more sights!

—

\_To Lcitmi.i'l Where

these gentlemen ',

Come, bring me where the\ are.

are

[/:. II, It.

[[ScKNK IL /''>' /'t/i/.il ni

.<tl,:

!
/;'/(/•/• I.AUV Maidikk, /"

Milrdiiti"

d H

L. Miird. What had he done, to make him

tly the land.'

I{ii.<s. Villi mu.->t have patience, madam.

L. .\fit,;/. H e li:iit none

[.!/. Thi' Wifrh'.s ditiu:); and thi.'ii 1 Kis tliuiit was madi when our action^,h

sh, with Hecate.

.\f,ich. Where are they < Gone?—Let this

lernicious hour
I

>tand ave accu rscil in the calelidarl

(/ome in, without there!

Enter Lknnox.

What s \inir urace's wil

M,icJi. Saw Vol! the Weird sistei's

No, mv lor il.

Much, fame thev not by vmi ?

1 Blmidbulter'cl, blooil-bosnieareil.

not.

(,)ur fears do make us traitoi

/{iiM.

Whether it was his wi.^dum or his feai

L. Mucil. Wisdom! to leave his v

leave his babes.

His mansion, and his titli

You know not

ife, ti

in a place

roll! whence

not;

hiinself does tl\ i He liAcs us

He wantsthe natural touch:-' forthej loor wi-cii,

- Trace, follow.

^ The natural touch, i.e. iiatuml teeliuH

387
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ACT IV, .~.--nu :,

wcar.-t iunl lies.

li.'it till sii

;

i,es w is ;i traitor,

bf lliUiLi'tl tlial

\rT IV, Scene L'.

/•V/V? Mh

Vdiiii'' fry <if trcatlii'iv!

MAC'BKTH. ACT IV, Seeiio 3.

Wliat, ycill OLIfJ

[.Stttbhiii;/ /it'll

liiili awav, )ra\' VI 111 I

lias kill'd iiif, iiiiitliiT:

[Or

[h'.iit JaoIi/ Miivdiijf, 'rii'iiKj ^'Jfi'i'i/'i-

and ftitrttHi'il hi) tint Mardvi'i.i:<7\

Sc(:ni-: III. Emihiiid. A fnniitrii l<ine.

Iviltii- MaI.CoL.M '(/('/ .Mai'iukk.

Mill. lA't u.s scuk out soiiu' (k'solate sliiule,

ami tliriv

Wf('|i our sad lio,soins oni])ty.

-t www.

;\vuarfi's aiT fools;

irrrs ouow to lifHl

i|i tln'iu.

ln'u, |ioi,)i' nioiikcy'.

fatluT^ '"

lu'il \vot|i for liiui;

( m,„m1 si-u that 1

fatluT.

how thou falk'stl

ic! 1 am not to you

pno\ir T am iiiTfi"'t.'

|,lii-oaih yu nearly:

man's advirc,

withyotirlittl>'on.s.

iks, 1 am toosava,!!' ;

fvU (TUulty, Ti

ursuu. HeavfU \w-

^niitht-r shotild I tly?

Jut I rt'iiu'inhcr now

1,1, where to do liiuni

food sometime

iy: why then, alas,

ily defence,

arm ?

vderers.

What are these faces]

your Inisband?
_

^''

',, place so unsancatied

yist tind him.

He's a traitor.

,sha--hair'<l villain!

,.,„r,.-.i,^fc„..^„. ,-„.„:' :^

L. Macd. Wliat are these fiices?

Fint Mm: Where is your InisbauU?—(Aet iv. 2, 71i, wi,)

\1 ai'ciuivinted.

}facd. Let us rather

Mold fast the mortal swonl, :ind like good

IIU'U

ISestride our down-falln liirtliilom: each new

morn

New widows howl, new orphans cry, new

sorrows

Striki' heaven on the face, that it resounds

,\s if it felt with .Scotland and yell'd out

Like syllable of dolour.

M„i. [What I believe, I'll wail;

What know, lielieve; and what I can redress,

, .As 1 shall find the time to friend, I will] 10

What you havt' sjioke, it may be so per-

chance.

[^'riiis tyrant, whose sole name blisters our
J

tongues, 1-

Was oni-e thought honest: you have lov'd him;

well;

He hath not tou.'liM you yet. I am young;;

but son\ething '^

You may deserve of him through nie; and-;

wisdom >

To offer up a \\n\k jioor innocent lamb
J

To Jijiiieiise an angry god. >

M<ii:d. I am not treai'hcrou.s. >

P|
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ACT IV. ScBUB 3.

xwxAHin'n.
ACT IV. HcaUB 3.

,^^^^
But Macbeth is. I

\\u„H\:md viiHi.msiuitmvnuiynToil'

l„Ta.i.n,u.rial.luu-.'. Hut I shall.ravo yo.u-

ii;inliiii; I

riKvt xvhirh v..n ,uv, my thnu^hts ca..not
|

.AnpU ,•..-. blight still, th-o.gb the bnghtfst
,

Though all things foul wouia woav the biow.s

(if graw',

Yet "liice nui.st still h"'h '^'i-

, £^,^^
lh„v,.lost,nyho,,es

,)/„/. Perchalice even tlu'iv Nvheiv I .lul t.i.i

inv tloubts. ,,11
. Why i.i that laNvnessMeft y„u w,h. an.l .Inia,

Those l.re.i..us motives, those strong knots ot

' love,

'Without leave-taking^ I I'lay you,

' Let not my jealousies be your .hshoiumrs

;But mine own safeties. You may be iiglitlv^

< just.

aVhatevei' I shall think.
^

^ \[,fcd. Bleed, blee.l, liool- eountry.

< Gmit tyranny, lay thou thy basi.'t sure,
j

; For goo.biess .lare not check thee! wear thou
j

' thy wrongs, ,,
, ,

i

; The title is aifeerM '. ^ Fa.e thee well, 1;
.r.l

:

'1 would not be the villain that thou think ,t

', For the whole space that's in the ty rant s grasp,

'And the rich Hast to boot.

.. , Be not olleiuled:

'

I .speak not as in absolute fear of you.]

I think our country sinks beneath the yoke;

It weei..s, it bleed.s, aii.l each new day a gash

Is added to her wounds: I think with.il n

There would be hands uplifte.l in my n.ght;

And here from gracious England have I otter

Of goodlv thou.sands: but, for ;dl thi.s,

When I'shall tread upon the tyrant's head.

Or wear it on my .sword, yet my poor country

Shall have more vices tliaii it had before,

More sutler and more sundry ways than ever,

By him that shall succeed.

Jfacd. What shouM he l>e?

Mai. It is myself 1 mean: in whom I know

All the particulars of vice so grafted •'!

That, when they shall be openVl, black Macl)eth

Will seem as pure as sm.w, and the j.oor state

Ksteeiu him as a lamb, being compar'd

With niv conlinek'ss liarius.

\l^f,.,i
N"l '" '^'"' It'K'oiis

Of' horrid hell can eome a devil more damn'd

hi evils to top Macbeth.
w

^^
1 giant him bloody,

I,u.\uri.ai.s,' avaricious, false, deceitful,

•Sudden,''' malicious, .smacking of every sm

That hasa name : but C there's no bottom, none,

[n my voluptuousness: your wives, your

daughtei's,
"

Your matrons,and your maids, c<puld not till nj.

Thccisternof myiust, and] my desire

\11 continent" impediments wouUl o'erbear

That .lid oppose my will: Qbetter Macbeth

Than such an one to reign.

l/j(,.,/
Boundless intemiteraiice

In nature is a tvranny; it hath been

The untimely emptying of the happy throne,

Anil fall of many hings. Hut fear not yet

T<. take ui>on you what is yours: you may to

CoHvev' vour pU'asures in a spacious plenty.

\ud yet seem col.l, the time you may su hood-

wink.

We have willing damesenough; there cannot l)e

That vulture in you, to devour so many

As will to greatness dedicate themselves,

Fill' ing it so inelin'd

l/(,^_-|
AVith this there grows

In iny mo.st ill-comi.osM atVeetion .such

A stanchh'ss avarice that, were I king,

I .should cut otlthe nobles for their hiud.s.

Desire his jewels, .and this other's house: 80

And my more-having would be as a sauce

To make me hunger more. C that 1 should forge

I

Quarrels unjust against tlu' good and loyal,

;
Destroying them for wealth,

i M.^d. This avarice (

1 Sticks deeper, gr< .ws with more pernicious root

'

i
Thau summer-seeming lust; and it hath been

I The sword of our slain kings: yet do not fear;

I Scotland hath foisons« to till uj) your will

Of your mere own: all these are portable,

With other graces Nveigh'd. ^•''

Mai. But I h.ave none: the king-becoming,

graces,
'

1 liccoil, Rive way.

i Affcei-'ii, confirmed.

* liamicss, haate.

4 Liixurimin, licentious.

r, C"niin<'"t. restrninins.

V Cunvey. conduct.

5 Sudden, violent

8 Foisoia, pltuty.

.•390



ACT IV. Scoue 3.

(1 the |)ipor,st.lti'

,:()iiili;ir'<l

it ill till' U'uiiiii.s

il mull' iliuiiii'il

•aiit liiiu bliinily,

(Ifueilful,

of fvi'iy Kill

I10b()tt()lll,11011f,

ur wivL's, your

r.l

i, cduld not till 11)1

my ilesire

wiiulil oV'il)L'!ir

(ullci- Mucbftli

less iutuiain'raiicc

all bfi'ii

le liappy tlnoiiL',

ut ft'ur nut yet

)Ui-s: you ni:iy to

si);n;iiius iilcuty,

ACT IV. M,' MA( i;i:'i'ii. Al T IV. StBiio :).

you uwiy so liood-

;li;tlieiviaiuiotbL'

lur so luiiuy

I' thenisL'lvi-'.s,

li this tlit'iv throws

fctioll SUI'll

,V('iv 1 king,

for their lands,

iithei's house: so

.d be a.s a sauce

;thatTsho\ddfoi-ge'

. iuhhI and loyal,

h.

This avarice

nore ])ernii',ious root

'

it; and it hath been

11,'s: yet do not fear;

fill up your will

;se are ])ortable,

}
90

the king-becoming;

6 Sudden, violent.

8 Foimnn, plenty.

As justii'e, verity, temperance, stableiiess,

J>i)unly, per.scverance, mercy, lowliness,

i.)evotion, patielK.'e, courage, fortitude,

I have no relish of them, but abound

In the division of each several ci'inie,

Actin;.' itmanyways. .\ay,had I jjower,! shoidil

Pour the sweet nulk of concord into hell,

Ui)r(. ii- > .e universal peace, confound tw

All unit_\ on earth.]

J/arJ. (» Scotland, Scotland:

V'l/. If such a one be tit to govern, oeak:

Q 1 am as 1 have spoken.]

Mi(('d. Fit to '.;i)Veinl

No, not to live.—O nation miserable,

With an tmtitled tyrant bloody-sce)>tr'd,

When shalt thou .see thy wholesome days iigain,

Sin •(• that the li'uest issue of thy throne

liy his own inti'rdiclion stands acctns'd.

And does blaspheme his breed;—Thy royal

fa I her

Was a mo.st sainted king; tlie(iueen that bore

thee, lOii

Oftener upon her knees than on her feet.

Died every day she liv'dl—Fare thee well!

These evils thou repeat'st upon tliy.self

F lave banish'd me from Scotia ml.—(Jmy breast,

Thy ho)ic eiiils here!

M"l. Macdurt', this noble passit)n,

y 'hild of integrity, hath from my soul

Wip'dtheblackscruple.s, rcconcil'dmy tli(jughts

To thy good truth and iKjnour. l)evili.sh

Maci)eth

By many of tliese trains* hath .sought to win me
Into his ])ower; and moilest wisdom plucks me
From over-credulous haste: but (iod above

;Deal between thee and niel [|for even now
r put myself to thy direction, and t-jj

[I^nspeak mine own detraction; here abjure

The taints and blames I laid upon my.self.

For strangers to my nature. I an> yet

/Unknown to woman, never was forsworn.

Scarcely have coveted M'hat was mine own,

At no time broke my faith, woid<l not betray

Tlie devil to his fellow, and deliglit

No less in truth than life : ] my first false

speaking i.TO

Was this u])on myself: what I am truly,

Is thine and my ])oor country's to command:

t Trains, tlevicea.

Q Whither indeed, before thy heri'-approach,

Old Siwaid, with ten thousand warlike men.
Already at a point,- was setting forth;

Now we'll together; and the ch;lanceot goodness

He like our warjanted (piaiiel! ] Why are you

silent;

M(i<il. Such welcome and unwelcome things

at once

'T is hard to reconcile.

Q KiitiT il /hirfdt;

Mill. Well; more anon. Comes the kirjg

forth, I pray you i 14"

JJoct. Ay, sir; there an; a crew <if wictchcij

souls

That stity his cunt: their malady convinces^

The gieat assjiy of ait; but at his touch,

Such .sanctity hath heaven given his hand,

They presently amend.
Mill. I thank you, doctor.

[K.rit Diiitor.

Mavd. What 's the disease he means?

Med. 'Tiscall'd the evil:

A most miraculfius work in this good king;

Which often, since my here-remain in England,

I have seen him do. How he solicits heaven,

Himself best knows: but strangely- visited

jieople, l.'iU

All swoln and ulcerous, jiitiful tt) the eye,

The mere'' despair of surgery, he eure.s.

Hanging a golden stamp about their necks.

Put on with holy prayers: and 't is sjioken,

To the succeeding royalty he leaves

The healing benediction. With this strange

virtue

He hath a heavenly gift of jirophecy,

And sundry blessings hang about his throne

That speak him full of grace.

Miial."^ See, who comes here ?

Mai. My countryman; but yet I know him

not. i>'0

Enter Ross.

Mitfd. My ever-geiitlecou.sin, welcomehitlier.

Mai. I know him now: good God, betimes

remove

The means that makes us strangers!

Rim. Sir, amen.

^ Ata point, prepared. ^ Cnnvinces, overpowers.

•I ffi'ri-, iittrv
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I
<

ir^j I

ma<i;i;tii.
ACT IV. Sieiie :i.

\l,tnl
Stan.lsS,•ntl;^n.l^vlH•n•itai.l;

,\liis. ipnor I'liiuitry,

—

AlnZu.tVai.l in knuw ,ts.lf: It cannot

n.. ...UM .,ur n.n.lu.,-, Uut nur .'niv: vvl.er..

H,.twh..knuWHn..tlm>j,'.ison..-s...n
osnnl.

WlM.v siulis an.l -ro,ms ;umI sl.n.ks tl.iit m.t

A. .ma.i!','n.'l markM: vvhm-vioU'Ut m..,tow

A,,.M!'m..stMsy:Mh...K;..ln.mskm.ll

I.thm'...in...-,skMf.,.xvho;.n.a, 1 m.,. .

Kxi.ireWfo.vtlu.
tluNv.rsintli.M.cMps,

Dviii" nr t^fr tiny >irkiMi.

.,•,;,, „i,,.:ia„,lyot tun t
.•,..

:

,/„/
Wlwit.s the newest gm't;

/;,U -n.at of an liour's age .lotli liiss the

All' IV Sieiiu :l.

y, ^^
Wonl.l 1 <"uM answer

This' comfort with the like! lint I have wonln

Tint woiil.l lie howlM ont in the aesert air,

Where hearing should not lateh" them.

„ ,, . What eoni-ein tliey?

TIr. ;;eneial cause > or is it a fee--Tiet

l)i,f to some single breiwt t

11^^^^
Nomiiul that s honest

But iii it shares some woe, though the main

part

Pertains to yon alone.

Maal. if it he mine

Keep it not from me, (inickly let me have it.

KoxK. Let not your ears despise my tongiie

Which .shall' possess then with the heaviest

sound

That ever vet they heard.

AW. Your castle is snipris'd; your wife

and halie:

/{,,M. Why, wi

speaker;

Kach miiinte teems a new one.
<ava-elv slanghterd: to relate the manner,

.1/../. "-^' '^"^"^ '"> ""^ •

i w;,;:;on theT.narry^ of these murder'd deer,

And all my children- :
To add the death of yon.

^^^ ^^ .^^^, ,_^,^^^,^,„

/^-
, , , .,u..,d'a

'

hX Whii" man! ne^.r pull your hat u, yom

MarJ. The tyrant has not l-attei d at tmii
^

j
^^^^^^^^

peace! .
\

^J^^,., ,„,,„w wor.ls: the grief that does not

/^i„,.
No;theywerew,.llatpeace.henI

^

^^
^^^^^^^

did leave 'em.

.1/,,,,/. Be not a niggard of your speech.^

how goest

;

,

;.'„.... When 1 came hither to transport the

Wlnchmveheavilyhorne.th..eranarumour

Ofnianv worthy fellows tlmt were out;'

Which was to my helief witness d the rathei,

K„r that 1 saw the tyrants power a-foot.

N„xv is the time of help; your eye in S-otlaml

Would create soldiers, make our wnuun hght,

To dotV their dire distres.ses
^'\u"V/ 'Hehls"n.i children. All niy pretty

.,j Be 't their comfort |

Jntui. rn. ii,>

WeCecomiii- thither: gracious Englan-l hath

Whi.spcis the o'er-fr,iught heart, and hids it

hreak.

.)/,/,•,/. Mv children too!

/.„,,,, Wife, chihheii, servants, all

T'hat could lie found.

Maal. And 1 must be from theiice.—

M" 'vife kind too!

Thavesiiid
„ . He eomforteil.

Let's make us medicines of our great revenge,

To cure this deadly grief.

Lent us goo-fsiwanl ami ten thousan.l men;

An older and a better soldier none i!^i

That Christendom gives out.

1 Jlent. an ulternative form of "re'"'"

". ,.1 modem ,-r..ta,:,. »" "'""'"y troiU'le <>f mni

:i Vice, eliilKinitt'ly cletiiileil

4 a,!l'l>-ii^ i,ronutim'-l as a trisyllable.

6 Out, i e. ill insurrection.

39^

I)idvousavaU!-Ohellkite!^All!

Wha't, all niy pretty chickens and their dam

Atone fell .swoop!

]/((/ Dispute it like a man.

Macd.
iBhaliaoso;

1) iMtch, i.e. eatcli.

7 .1 f,.p.,,n,'f, a Krief iK'culiar to one.

=
V«<0'.'.v, the slaughtered Raine.



1 timlil answer

lit 1 liavr sviirtlH

lIiu (li'Mi'Tt air,

i;h« tlu'Ill.

lit cdiifcni tlicy'

fuu--;rii'f

'

11(1 tliat's lioiicHt

lioiiLili tlu- main

1k) niiiu',

y lit int.' l>avf it.

L'spim.' my l(iii{j;iii!

•JOl

,vith the hwivient

\im! I ji'K'ss at it.

[irisM; your wife

[ale the manner,

L'se inurilerd deer,

Meiviful heaven'.

,ur hat uiHiii yutir

rvief lh:it tluef< n.it

heart, anil hids it

•>w

iUheu, servaiitH, all

t he from thence !—

,-e siiid.

Be comforted;

,f our i^reat reveii<,'e,

ren. AH my pretty

klte'.-AlW

kens and their dam

man.

I shall (hj so;

jieculirti- to one.

itei'ftil iraine

.\<T IV. M.ii!ii«;). .MAt'lJKTH. .\rr v. s,,.n., i,

lint I nniHl also feel it as a man: '."-'l
|
And liraj,';,';irt with my ton:;!!,.; I'.iit, uvhtie

1 eamiot hut renieniher Mueli lliinj,'s were, I
heavens,

Tliat were nioHt preeioiiM to nie.-- Did heiiveii |
Cut Aunt all intermi.-^.Hioii; front to tiont

I, ink on, ^ Ihin^' thou tlii.-t lieiid of Seotland anil my.-ieif;

Andwouldiiot taketh.'iriiart:' Sinfid Mardnll', Within my swnrds lenj,'lh set him; if heWape,

They were nil Htriiekfortliee!iiau;<lit that lam,

Not foi' their own di'Uierit.s hut for mine,

Fell slau^'hti'r on tht^r .souls. Heaven rest

them now!

Mai. Be this the whetstone of your sword:

K t grief

Convert to anutcr; hlunt not the liiart,em'aj,'eit.

Mucd. U, 1 eoidd play the woman with

mine eyes, 'SM

Heavi'U for^five him too!

JAt/. [[This tune j;oes manly.

Come, jio We to the kin;,'; oui' power is reaily;

t)ur lack is nothing Imt our leave. Maeheth

Is ripe foi' shaking, and the powers iiliove

I'nt on' their instruments. Receive what

elieer y riu may; i!.w

The night is long that never linds the dtiy^ ,

[Eve II III.

ACT V.

Scene I. Duminane. A room in the castle.

Enter a Doctor of I'/ii/nic (tml a Wnitin;/-

(lentlewoman.

Doct. I have two nights wateh'd with yon,

hut ean jiereeive no truth in your report.

When was it she la.st walk'd >.

(I'i'Hf. .Sinee his majesty went into the field,

1 have seen her rise from her lied, throw her

nightgown- ujion her, tinloek her closet, take

forth paper, fohl it, write upon 't, read it,

afterwards seal it, ,\nd again return to bed;

yet all this while in a most fast sleep. n

JJoct. l_A great perturbation in nature, to

receive at once the benefit of sleep and do the

eifects of watehingl In this slunibery agita-

tion, beside.s her walkii.g and other actual

])erformances,] what, at any time, have you

heard her siiy^

Gent. That, .sir, which I will not report

after her.

Doct. Yon may to me, and 'tis nuwt meet

you shoidd.

(I'ent. Neither to you nor any one; having

no witness to confirm my s])eeeh. Lo you,

here she comesl '-'

Enter L.\i)V Macbeth, ivlt/i a taper.

This is her very gui.se; and, upon my life, fast

asleep. Observe her; stand close.

1 Put on, incitt'. - yiijlilj/dwii, ilrussiiiij-go'vii.

Jlort. How came she by that light ?

(I'eiit. Why, it .stood by her: .she has light

by her continually; l is her conunand.

Doct. You see, her eyes are ojieu.

O'cnt. Ay, but their scum' are shut.

Jhict. What is it she does now '. Look, how

she rubs her hand.t. 'M

Ucnt. It is an accustomd action with her,

to seem thus wa.shing her hands: 1 have known

her coutimie in this a (piai'ter of an hour.

Ladii M. Yet heie 's a spot.

Doct. Harkl she speaks: I will .set down

what comes from her, to satisfy my remem-

brance the more strongly. :n

Ladi) M. Out, damneil spotl out, 1 sayl

—

One, two; why, then 't is time to do 't.—Hell

is murky.— Fie, my lord, fiel a soldier, and

afeard ? What need we fear who knows it,

wlien none can call our ])ower to account!

—

Yet who would have thouj^ht the old man to

have had so much bl 1 in liim^

Doct. Po you mark that?

Liil;i if. The thane of Fife had a wife;

wheie is she now i- What, will these hands

ne'er be clean?—No more o' that, my lord, no

more o' that: yon mar all with this starting.

Doi't. (io to, go to; yo\i have known what

yoii should not.

(ii-nt. She has spoke what she should not, I

am sure of tnat: heaven knows what she has

known.

'



AC I' V ^ii'i'i"' !•

I,„hi M. ll.iv'Htlii'Niiu'll «'f the bl 1
still;

•vll'tlu'. |.fifuim-« of Amlnawill i...t swwt.M.

tliiH littl<' lmn<l. Oil, oil, nil!

/>,„.^ What ii Hi«li is tl"''*'- 'I'''" ''*^^'^''*

I*

Hoivlv clinrgi'tl.
.

'

(j'nt I vvoiiM lint liav.' Hiuha lu'urt in mv

l„«,.m fur the .li^i'ity "f th.- wlM.lu ImkI}'.

MArHKTIl.
A<"r V, «i'iiii« '.'.

I)i„t. W.'U, well, Wfll,

(A7i<. I'niv (ii)il it lif, Hi"'.

Dort. This .lisias.- is iH-v.m.l my practice:

vft I Jiav« known tlios.' wl.i'li l>avr wnlk.'.l

•i„,l,,i,.HU..,.wholiHve.lif.lholil.Mntlir.rl.iMk

bid^i M. NVhsI. yonr liandH, put on your

„ij,l,tgown; look not ho pj.U': I t.'H you yet

Z^X^IZZm .,uvc t..ou,,t tl. ..U .a., t. U... .. ., .,.. .a .,a„.HAa v. . «, «..

....ain, Banquo's Iniri.d; lie cannot come out

(III 's grave.

Doct. Even ao?

/aJy 1/ T..l)e(l, tohwl; there 'a knockn.;^

at the'^ite: come, come, come, come, gm- me

v.,ur hand: ^vhat 's .lone cannot be unaom;

•

to be.l, to i.e.1, to bea: L^"^'

r Doct. Will she i,'o now to bcil l

O'eiit. Directly.

Dort. Foul whisperin.irs are abroad: unna-

tural deeds .
'

1)„ breed unnatural tnmbles: infected minds

To their deaf pillows will dis. har - their

secrets:
, _ i

'

More needs she the .iivine than Uie i)bys!"K»n.

394

Goil, God forgive us all! Look after her;

Hemove from her the means of all annoyance

And still keep eyes upon her. So, good ni- it:

My mind she has mated,'''and amaz'd my sight:

I think, but dare not speak.
, , , n

Ijgj^t
Good night, good .loctor.J

[/Exeunt.

\
ScESE II. The conntn/ near Ihiminam.

Enter, >r h drum and colours, Mknteitu,

Caithness, Angus, Lennox, -ind Soldwr.^-

Mcnt. The English power is near, led on by

Malcolm, ^



Atr V.

Ill my practice:

li li;ivf wiilkfil

ih III tlicirlu'ik

8, put nil .>"<»

I till you y«t

All' V. Mcutui i.
MA<nKTM. Acr V. Mi'.'ii,. ;i.

f. 1. 44, 4S.)

Look after her;

H of all iiniioyanee,'

er. So, f^ooil nijJtlit:

idamazMniysij^ht:

k.

lii'lit, ji;ooil doctor.]]

near Dundnanc.

colours, Mknteitu,

NOX, ind iSoldinrg.

er i.-i near, led on by

a 3lated, ooufoiiiule<l.

His iiiiile Siw.uil, ami llif ^'onii Macilurt":

Q|{i'M'iiX«'s 1)111 II in tlii'iii; fnitlu'ii iliaiciium'H'

W.Mil.l to till- lili'i-tlinj,' iiiiil tlif j(riiii iil.uiii

K.xrite till' iiioititii'il man.]

_\i,,f, .Nriir lliniaiii w I

Siiall we well meet tlii'm; [|tliat way aiv tli.'y

eoiiiin^'.

I'dil/i. NVlio km>sv.s if Duiialtiain lie with his

lirother/

A.//. Koicritiiiii, .nir, 111- in iiol: I liavfatilc

(iC all till' uriiiry; there Im Siwaiil's sun, :>

Ami many iiiiroiiMh.i youtli.s, that even now

rript.sl tlicii' first of manliciml.]

,)/,.„(. VVluil (liH's till' tyrant?
'

('((<<//. (ireat Diinsiiiaiic lie.slroiiifly foitities:
^

Some wiy he'rt mail; others, that lesser hate
j

him,

|t,,,;ill it valiant fury; Init, fur cfrtain,

jjii.innut liiiekle his (listemiieril causf I

Within till' lii'lt of rule.

1 1,,, Now (lues lit' fl'I'l

His SL'cret munlers .stickini,' on his liamis;

N I iw minutely rt'Viiltsii|il iraiil his fait li-lirearh;

'riiiisc 1k' .'ommamls niovo only in eommaml.

Nothing in love: now docs hi; feel his title -jo

llanti loo.se aliout him, likf a giant's rube

U|ioii a dwarhsh thief.

M,;,t. Who then .shall M.ime

His i)e.ster'd senses to rei'oil ami stait,

When all that is witiiiu him does londemii

Itsi'lf for beiii^' there:'

Cdlfi, W\'\\, maiili we on,

To n'ive obedience where 't is truly ow'd:

lii'lt wi' the medieineof the sickly weal.

And with him |)oiirwe in ourconntry's purge

Flach drop of us.

A,.;(. Or HO much ius it needs.

To dew the sovereign flower ami drown the

weeds. '^^

Make we our march I ^vvaiils Birnam.

[Exeunt, marching.

ScEN'E III. Dinmnane. A room in the castlt

IJutur Mai stETH, Doctor, and Attendants.

Mail). Bring me no more reports; let them

tlv all:

'I'ill Hirnam woimI remove ti. hnnslnaiie

I eannoi taint' with fear. Wliat 's the ln>y

Malcolm'

Was he not horn of woman '. 'I'lic spirits that

know
All mortal eoiiseipienccs lia\c pioiioiinc'd nie

tllll.s,

" Kear not, Macbeth; im iiian that s born of

woii.au

.Shall eer have power npuii thee." 'I'hiii tl n
,

false thanes.

And mingle with the Knglish ipiciires;

The mind I sway by and the heart I bcir

Shall never .sag' with doubt, nor shake with

fear. 1"

I'.nti'r an Ojlin-r.

The devil d.imn thee black, tlioii cleain-fac'd

loon!

Where gott'st thou that goose look (

(t/. There is ten thonsjuid—
Slarh. (Seese, villain?

Otf. Soldiers, sir.

.l/,(c/). ({o prick thy face and over-ied thy

fear.

Thou lily-liver'd lioy. What .soldier.s, patch ^'

I )cath of thy soul ! tho.se linen eheeks of thine

Ale counsellors to fear. Whi't soldiers, whey-

• face?

(fff. The Knglish force, so please yon.

i'fach. Take thy face hence. [A'.cfV </jli,v>:

Seytonl—I am sick at heart,

I

When I jehold- Seyton, 1 .sayl—this push'-

Will c er me ever, or dis-ease me mc 'ji

1 ha^ 'd long enough; my w.iy of lite

I

Is fal' . into the sear, the yellow leaf,

' And that which should accompany old age.

As honour, love, obedieii' , troops of friends,

I must not look to have; but, in their stead,

Ciir.ses, not loud but deep, month -honour,

,
breath,

! Which the poor heart would fain deny, and

dare not.

Seytonl
Enter Seyton.

S<"/. What 's your gracious jtleaaure?

j/i , ,
,',. What news more ?

1 Their ilearcaiues, the caiisca which touch them iii;;irly.

' UnroMijh, unbearded.

3 Tar ' ' infected.

5 Put: I:, fool.

* Swj, droop.

« Punh, iittack.
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.\< r V. Sifiic :i.

MACllKTll.
ACT V. Sci;iie 4.

m

Sr,/. All is cmfnii.a, luy hn-d, vvhi^-l. was
j

I'l-iiiiilfil.
'

I

Much. 1 11 ti-ht, till fnmi my Loncs u.y tlesli

ln' hafk'il.
j

(Jive uio uiy ainiour.
^

, , .

., 'T IS not iK'i'i It'll >et.
,S('//.

I

]I,(rh. I'll I'llt it (111.-

Sena nut .no..h..is.s, skin' the country lou.ul:

Hai..' thise that talk of fear.-(live m- m'"^'
|

iirinoiir. i-
•'

How does your palient, doctor^

„ , Not so siek, my lonl,

As she is troul.led with thiek-eomm- taueies,

L-liat keep her from her rest.

1/,,,,^
(uie her of that.

i\mM thou ii"t minister to a uiiud diseasM,

Pluck fnmi the memory a rooted sorrow,

Haze out the written troul.les of the l.ram,

And with some sweet oblivious antidote «

Cleanse the stutt'd bosom of that i.enlous stutt

Which wei-hs upon the heart;

^^^^^
Therein the patient

Must minister to himself.

JWa Throw physic to the dogs, I 11 none

of it.

Duct. Were 1 from Dunsinane away and

clear,

I'rolit a-aiu should hanlly draw me here.

ScKNT. IV. T/i<; Wood of IIIr,'iKllll.

Ile-mtrr Skvton, .'-it/i aa Offir.-r.

Cnnu', put mine armour on -.-ive me my staff.-

Seyton, send out.- Doctor, the thanes Hy
,

from mc- -
, .

Come, sir, dispatch. - If thou couUst, doctoi,

cast
"'

i

The water of my l;Mi.l,lind her disease,

And pu.-e it to a sound and pristuie health,

I wonl.l applau.l thee to the very echo,

That shoul.l applaud a-ah..-U'V/"'.'/ '" '/"•""

off l,h coat df,nnin PuU't otf. Isay. -

What rhubarb, senna, or what pui-at.vedru.,^

W.iuld scour these Kn-Hsh hence ?
Hearst

thou of them;

Dort. Ay, my g'""' '"'''l; >'"'"" '"''
'"'"'"

pa ration

Makes us he.-.r somethinj;.
•,.„.>„,

J/,,,.//.
['/'.* Sr;lt<n,.and (Mtw] Briu- it" atti I

me.

—

I will not be afrai.l of death and bane

Till Wrnam forest come to I hinsmane. ..0

/i'„Ar, /!•;//. <//•'(/-( <ind rolo,u:% .Malcoi.M, oil

SiwAKU axd '/oHiiij SiwAKi), Macduff,

Mkntkitii, CArruNKss, Angus, Lknno.x,

Ku.ss, ((/('/ Soldiers, inardiiixj.

Mai. Cousins, I hope the days are near at

hand

That chambers will be safe.

y^,^^f
We doid)t it nothing.

Sic- What wood is this before iisif

,^,^^^
The wood of Biriiam.

il'd. Let every sohlier hew him down a

And bear't bef..re him: thereby shall we

shadow

The numbers of our host, and make discovery

I

Err in report of us.

SoldU'rs. It shall be .lone.

I sia'-
'^^''" '^''"'" 1""'^^'^'' '"'^ the contident

I tvraiit

Keeps still in Dunsinane, and will endure

Our setting down befme t'

^^j
'T is his mam hop.':

1 Fo'r wiiere there is advantage^ t<. l,e given

Both more' and less have given him the

1
revolt;"

, ^ . ,

I

And none serve with him but constrained

I things.

Whose hearts are absent too.

,/,,c,/.
lA't our just censures

j
Attend the true event, and put we on

I Industrious soldiership.
'

pv^-,,. The time appr<iaclies

That will with due decision make us know

What we shall say we have and what we owe.

Thoughts speculative their unsure holies

Hut cerlaili issue strokes must ailiitrate: :iO

Towards which advance the warj
[lirvaiH, marc/aiif/.

, fu„,„rr urn- MtHn<, ilou-n h-M.-t staii.l « sk'.'i'

4 A.lmnhw: fuvounil.l.' "Pi.nvtunity.

6 .1/<i/", •.'I'l'iitei

1 SIcin; Bi-mu'.

i II, i.e. the arni'pm- w liiili lit" li.i* tliri'Wii lU'Wii-

390
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.\("1' V. SriMlu 4.

iiu' away ami;

, UK' here.

[Kvit.2

liiriKim.

Malcolm, uil

RD, MAcnuKF,

sens, Lknnox,

ilUJ.

lys are near at

lubt it nothing,

lire us^

,()()(l (if BiniaiH.

\v him down a

iereV)y f^hall wc

.
make (li.<covery

be ihine.

ut the eontident

s

il will viuhu-e

is his main hup.':

e^ to he ^iven,

I'iven him the

hut euustraineil

our just lensurts

^lut we on

y time apiiroache^

1 uKike us know

ami what we owe.

• ir unsure hojies

lUst arbitrate: 20

e wai'.]

[l-:.rr,i,it. iiutir/diifj-

irl. stmiil il »ii':-'i'

tiuiily.

,c,liviik3u!t-ja.fv>niliim

i

ACT V. Hmuti ').

ScKXK V. I) II nutHItw. Within the vadle.

Kitter, ii-ith di'tim itad •uIoiu-k, Mai'HKTH,

Skyton, ('/"/ ^'oA./cv.v.

Much. 1 lan.i;- out our banners nu the nulward

walls:

The ery is still, '-They eome:" our castles

8trcii,ni!i

Will lauuh a siege to scorn: here let them he

MAl'KETH. ACT V. Mcciie 5.

Till famine and the ague eat them u].:

Wore they not fore'd' with those th;it .should

l)e ours,

We might have met them dareful, beard to

l)eai(l,

And beat them backward home.

[.I ./'/ nf ininli'il within.

What is that noi.se?

,SVy. It is the ery of women, my good loi'd.

[Lxit.

.Vrt \. ticcuu 4.

Miirh. 1 have almost forgot the taste of

fears:

The time has been, my senses would have

eool'd

"

.

1"

To hear a night-shriek, and my fell- of h;iir

Would at a dismal treatise-' rouse and stir

As life were in T : I have supjAl full with

iiorrors;

Direiiess. familiar tomy.slaughterous thoughts.

Cannot on<e stalt me.

—

lie-enter Seytox.

Wherefore was that ery?

Sei/. The qneeii, my lord, is dead.

^fndl. She .should ha\e die.l hereaft-r;

There wmdd have beeiiatime for siicha word.—

F„rc\l, reinforced. » Fell, Bkiii. > Treatise, story.

To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow,

Creeps in this jietty iiace from day to day

To the hi.st syllable of recorded time; -n

And all our yesterdays have lighted foobi

The way to ilu.sty death. —Out, out, brief

candle 1

Life's but a walking shadow, a jioor player,

That struts and frets his houriijion the stage

And then is heard no nuire: it is a tale

Tolil by an idiot, full of so\ind and fuiy,

Signifying nothing.

£nter a Jfeswmjer.

Thou coui'st to use thy tongue; thy story

([uiekly.

^f<'K.t. (iraeious, my lord, !'"

I should report that which I say I saw.

But know not how to <h) it.

3yT
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ACT V. HceUi

.\h(rh

MACBETH. ACT V. Scene
'

Wfll, ::iv, sir.

.]/.::.<. As I dill stand my watrli ui".n tlie hill

[ li,(,k(l toward Biiiiaiii, a

Tile w 1 lie.iiaii to iiiiivv.

.)/-.<.<. lA't me fiidurt- ydur

11(1 aiHiii, 11 iethiiu,ulit,

Liar and slave!

itli, if't be nut

Thiise cl.-iuiorous hail angers o:,f lih d

[/C.iruiit.

SCKNK Vll. Tke MlllW. AlKltluT iMi't of til'

/"

[hiranm. Eiit''i- Machktii.

Within this three n

I sav. a moving grnvt

ile mav ymi see it ediniiig

M'lrh.

I'lMiii the n

If thou ik'st fa

.xt tree shalt thoii hang alive,

Till famine eling' thee; if thy spee

I eaie not if thou dost for me a« nn

1 iiuU in res(

•h \v

ch,

ith,
I

Mad). They have tied me to a stake; I can-

not tlv,

Hut, bear-like, 1 must tight the eour.se. W hat s

he

That was m it born of woman t Such a one

Am 1 to fear, or noii

ilutioii; and begin

To doubt the enun •atioii of the tieiid

That lies like truth: " Fear

wood

Do come to liiiiisiiiane;

Comes toward I )uiisinane.

,t, till Hirnaiu

Q h'ltti-r ,i/<inii!j riiwAiU).

}'. >/('-. AVhat is thy name

Mdcb.

If this which he av

T'here is nor tlyii

llld now .1 wood

• .\rm, arm, and out'.

i.uches (U)es appear,

hence nor tarrying here.

I 'idn to be a-weary of the .sun,

\nd wish the estate-^ o' the world were now
,

-,0

umlone.

Ring the alariim-beli:-l'.low, wind! come,

wra.k:

At least we 11 die with harness ..ii our li.ic'k.

[Kvi'dKt.

SCENK VI. T/a' .vw,„.'. .1 ^'/"(" (>'/"'' ""'

caMb'.

Eidir, a-ith d,-»„> and rol,„n:<. Malcolm, n/<(

SnvAUU, Macul-ff, d:<:, 'i„<( tl,',r .\r„ni

Thoirlt be afraid to hear it.

r. Sic-. No; though thou eall'.st thy.self a

hotter name
^

Than any is in liell.

\/arh. ^ly name's Macbeth.

}'. ,v,V'. The devil hini.self could not pro-

nounce a title

More hateful to mine ear.

!/,,(./,
Xo, nor more fearful.

)'. ,v;,-'. Thou liest. abhorred tyrant; with

uiy .sword
'"

1 '11 prove the lie thou speak'st.

[7'/((,'/ ./','//'', awl i)OHii;i Si(';iril i-< -diiiii.

1/,,,./,
'

"

Thou wast born of woman.

liiit swords I smile at, weapons laugh to scorn,

llrindi~h'd liv man that's of a woman born.]

[Exit.

Ahtnnm. Extn- MAiurKF.

.,/„/. Now near eiiou.h; y-ur leave seivelis Ma^. Tl.it way the n.,ise is. Tyrant, show

V l" 1 "w bl" those vou are.- Vou. wo, .l:v If tlullfu'st 'slain and with no stroke of mine,

And>hoVN Id.. llioM,>..uau.
m, .vifeandchildreli'sgliostswillhauut mestiU.

mnll'w til luv cou>in. vour ri^h.-noble .on,
i

I canno. strike at w.vtclied l-'''-- -';;-
-;;;

U'!d .^r ti-H-nle: w'orthv Ma-dutVaiid we
j

Are hirM to bear their staves: eithe. thou,

Shall take upon's what else remains to do,
i

^
^^
]^^^;^^^^^^^ ^^..„, „. „„,,,,ter'd edge,

Aceonling to our order.

^^^^^^^^^^^ , ^,,„^,,,;, ^^^ ,.,.,, ,.„,.-. CThere thou;

,.„ U . .t find ,he tyrant's power to-ui.ht, sWuldst X^
^^ ^^^^^^_

-

,.,. us be beaten. If we canno, .h
.

!/„ ,

"

i^,k] Lt me liud him. fo.tunel

M„.d. Mak.. al our tn.nipets speak, g.. ' -J^ ^ ^^ „„^ f/,,.,,
,,,,,,,

th'-m all breath, —

tVow, -lainU. slirivel - />'"'''. state, ..r.lcr.

;5!)8

VMhi'f. ))roiii>nni-i'il as a llloll(i^.v^:lllK

< i'adeedcil, i.e. hiivins itcme iiutliiii','.



ACT V. Scene T.

(if liliiiiil ami

[h'.n'unt.

it/nr iMi't of t/i''

ACliKTU.

I) a st;ikLS I caii-

; course. What s

; Such a one

WAIU).

/

afrai<l to hcai- it.

1 caU'.st thy.self a

le'sMaclieth.

If coulil not iiro-

nor more fearful,

rreil tyr.uil; with

10

;"st.

st iKirn of woman.

lous lauiih til .scorn,

f a woman Imrn.]

[h'.at.

M.\t:i)ri-F.

eis. 'I'yraiit, sliow

I
no stroke of mine,

swillh.-iuntmestili.

kerns, whose arms

aves: cither^ thou,

unhatter'il ed.LCe,

m1.^ [IThere thou

•JO

if u'reatest nii(e

linil him, frntunt''.

[Krit. Aldrnmn.

a iiioiiiisvllalii^

loliu imtliiii!,'.

ACT V. Scene 7. MACBETH,

Enter Malcolm kikI old Siwaud.

ACT V. Scene 8.

•Sin: This way, my lord; the ca.stle's yently

render'd:

The tyrant's jieojile on b(Ah sides do tij,dit;

The noljle thanes do bravely in the war;

The day almost itself professes your.s,

.\nd little is to dd.

J/(i/. We have met with foea

That strike beside us.

,))iw. Enter, sir, the castle.

[Kvi'unt. A/'inniif.

Mild. Turn, lifll-luiiiuil, turn!— (.Vet v. 8. 3.)

[|.Sci;ni-; VIII. The .•nan': Anutlierpart of the

p/aiii.']

Re-eiiter Macukth.

M.teh. Why .shoidd I play the JJnmaii fool,

anil die

On mine own sword? wliiles 1 .see lives, the

.gashes

J)o better upon them.

Kiit'i- Macdui'f.

.|/,(c</. Turn, hell-homul, turn!

.][iuh. Of all men else I have avoided thee:

Hut Lilt tlire b.uk; my sold is too nmch chared

\\'ith bliiud of thine already.

Mncl. f liave no woii!.-;;

My voice is in my sword; thou bloodier villain

Than terms can ijive thee outi [^Theijf<jht.

Maeb. Tliou lo.sest labour:

As easy mayst thou the intrenchant air

Withthykeen sword impre.ss,asmakenie bleed:

Let fall thy lilade on vuliu'rable crests; ii

[ bear a charmed life, which must not yicM

To one of woman Ijorn.

Mned. iK'spair thy charm;

And let the anirel whom thou .still hast.serv'd

Tell thee, ^Macdutl' was from his mother"s womb
rntimely ripp'd.

Miteb. Accursed be that tonnne that tellt) mo
so.

For it hath cowM my better part of man!

And be these juLTglintr fiends no m^re lielirvM,

39!)
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IS-

1

ACT V. S.i'ii'- s.

'I'liiil palt.T with us ill a 'owhU- seiisu;

'I

Ai

'hat kcrptlu' xvoi.l ,,f immiisc to mir ear,

in,\ l„vak it to -ur lio|R.:-i will not tiL^hl

with tlu'i'.

M„r,l. Thfii vifia the.', cnwar.l,

Au.l liw to hv th.- show ana gaze o' the tune:

We 11 have thee, as .mr raivr monsters are,

MACBKTH. A(;v,««„e«.

i;„
I

Painted ujion a pole, and underwrit

-
J I ere iiiav you see the tyrant."

)/,„./^
'

'

I will not yield,

1\. kiss tli'J ground hefore young Maleolm's

feet,

And t.p be baited with the rabble's curse. -.)

Thoi.'di Jiiriiiuu wood be come to Dunsinane,

And thou oiiposi 1 being of no woman lion

Yet I will tn the last: -before my

I throw my wai Uke shield;— lay on

biidy

Macdutl';

An<l damiiM be him that first cries

enoiigii

[T/ii-i/fg/it. Macb'-tft M •iliiii.

diiif <li-<i<li< /tix bod// (if.

2

H.

IMac

Mai. Macdiitl" is missing, am!I vour noble

40

l^RvtrcM. F/(»irMi.2 /-

Lkn'nox,

anif Sii(i./i'

\itci; with drum an

MaIXOI.M, old SlWARD, Ross,

ANiif: CArniSKSS, Mk-xtki Til,

I c Hal. I would the friends we mlss were sare

A'o,..s'. Your son, my lord, has paid a soldier's

debt:

He only liv'd but till he was a man;

The wiiieh no sooner had his prowess con-

tirm'd

In till uns

But like a man he died.

lirinking stiition where he fought,

tShi:
Then he is dead?

i^o,«. Ay, and brought otf the field; your

arriv ^

,Sin: 8ome must g(.i (.tr. am I vet, by these

Tse.

'reat a ilav as this is cheaply bought.

cause of sorrow

.Must not be measurt 1 bv his worth, for then.

It hath no end.

Had he his hurts Itefore?

lioss. Ay, on the front, $

.S'tc. Why then, (iod's soldier be he!

400
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AC V. Scene M.

irwrit

will iiiit yioltl,

>\in;j; Malcolm's

)l)lc's curse. !•}

B to Duusinaiie,

ACT V. Seeiio 8. MACBETH. ACT V. Scene 8.

'Had I as iiiaiiy sons as L have liairs,

I would not wish tlifiii toil fairer death: u*

A 11(1 so his knell is knoH'd.

MkL He's worth more sorrow,

And that I'll sj.end for liiin.

Site. Ho 's worth no more:

They wiy he parted well and paid hin .score:

And so, (Jod be with hiuil Here conies newer

'.•oiiifort.

He-enter Macdufk, nitli Macbetii's Itciul

Oil a polo.
"^

M<(<il. Hail, kiii^'I for so thou art: [^lieliold,

where stands

The usurper's cursed head: the time is free:

I see thee compa.ss'd with thy kingdom's jiearl,

That speak my salutation in their minds;

Whose Voices I desire aloud with mine:

Hail, King of Scotland:]

All. Hail, King of Scotlaiidl [Flourish.

VOL. V.

[_ .\l<tl. We shall not spend a large expense
of time CO

Before we reckon with your several loves,

And make us even with you. My thane.s and
kinsnieii.

Henceforth be earls, the first that ever Scot land

In such an honour nam'd. Wlial 's more
to do,

Which would be pLinteil newly with the time,

As calling home our exil'd friends abroad

That tied the snares of watchful tyranny,

Producing forth the cruel ministers i;s

Of this dead butcher and his tieiiil-like i|Ueeli,

;

Who, as 'l is thought, by self and violent hands ^'

Took oil' her life; this, and what needful else
\

That rails u]ion us, by the grace of (jrace,

We will ])ei'foriii in measure, time, and place:

So, thanks to all at once ami to each one,

Whom we invite to see us crown'd at Scone.

[Flourish. F.n'unt.2

401 138
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NOTES TO MACBETH.

A(_'T I. SCKNK 1.

1 lin. 1-. When .haU nr three mc-l again.-Vihnye

H „ote of i>.terr,„ati,.n after «;,«.-.. 'H'^'

'""^'"'f

''"

he text is .lue Im Hun.ner, «1k. rightly .aw that

';;:iionhasn....nltotheth,,e,n.,tt.thc.oa.on,..

tlie witches' next iiieetiiif-'.

2. I.ineli: /,»WvJ."W,/.-C„t.rave has "';™''7";,
*j

,

aLm X-ar. IM v.l. xi. V- U).,notes I'eachams L.anl n

f ll.M.ieuee 1.-.77 nn,„ato,,eia, wl.e.i we mveut, at-

Le ua. nmUe a naM,e intiu,atin. the .ow„a u^

^a it i.Mineth, as /.o7,,.„W. for an ,..•...- an.. ..»^

»,s ,s/,nv.' Shakespeare nses the wnrM as an adj^-t^c

;:r„,nryIV.v,l.V.. rompare Marlowe ana ^a.h.

Di.lo tiueen of l-'artlWRi' (e.l. Dyce. ]>.
•2i»):

1 tliink it w.is llie Ucvils rcvdhiij; nwlit.

Tl.cre was such lu,r/y In.r/y i» ll>= heavens.

402

3. Lines 8, 9:

First Witch, i come, Camnallcui:

Sec. Witch. I'ADPUCK. c.(H.s.

Compare Uan.let, iii. 4. 1!KK •• a i-«c(.(»c/,-, a ''^t » P.lx

llerrick ha. the word in •'Another Grace for a ( hiW m

>ol)le -Nunilicrs:

1 leaving up my either haml,

Culd as /.iMoiis tlioutjii tliey be.

-Work^,, c.l. Crosirt, vol. iii. P|i. 158, 159-

The t:laren>lou I'ress e.hl. Bay that in Cumherlan.l toad-

stools are still caUcl ;.„;,i,.c^stools. '1 he -'••-» ^^ ,«

ainUnntive of V''. tl'e An,lo-Saxon (or a toad. Cat. .1

,„„.(.. are amon.' the principal '!t'^-;'^>.':'

V' ,

' 4'

tor as .scot says in the ')iscoverie of W .tchcraf (1
.

^).

'•Some say tliov can keepe .livels ami slants m Jie lil>t-

..r^ft^c. ana cats;' ana a,ain(,,. 103); '•|..ta,non.

the in.mmer.»U- nnn.her of the I"-''^''"""^ '-''^'^•.

f'"
^^^

serpent-', and other creatures, the tode .s the n.ost excel



ACT I. Scoiiu 1. NOTKS TO MACBETJI. ACT I. Seeuo

lent object, wlioseouslieileforinitie alunitluth sweete and
uniialilu foitiiiiu: in respuct wlarocif some siipuratitioiiii

wltelii'9 prcKenv tiidcu/iir llteir futniliarn. Ami some mie
of good credit (vvlium I could iiiiim.') liiiviiii; converted the

witches theniaelvcs, liath starved diverse o( tlieir divels,

wliich tliey l<ei)t in hoxes in the likenesse of ludi-s."

Tile cuts, it seems on tlie inilisputahle authority of lio-

dm, are witelies in disguise, tliouKh "Wide wilelies are

tnriied into cats," observes Scot, "he alledj;eth no rea

son, and therefore (to lieliie hii.i fuorth with that para-

phrase) I sale, tliat witches are curst ((Ueanes, and manic
times Hcratcli <ine another, or their neinhlionrs hy the

faces; and therefore perchance are tnrncd into cats. Hut

I have )iut t\'entie of these witchnmnuers to silence with

this one uncstion; to wit. Whether a witch tliat cm turne

a wojnan into a cat, A.'c: can also tin'ne a cat into a

woniany" (Reprint, Nicholson, Ihsi;, pp. 7;i, 7.().

The arrangement of lines in the tc.\t is that of lliniter's

conjecture. Ff. read; "Ml. I'.adock calls anon: faire is

fonlt," Ac.

ACT 1. Sli;nk 2.

4. faneO: tlw mwu.—Drnil is not nnfrciiuently nsed
l)y .Siiakespeare as almost a synonym for war or Ijattle.

Compare Othello, i, ;i. jso, s7:

Ami little of tliis i;re,it wodil can 1 siie.ik,

Mote tli.m iiert.iiiib tci feats oUiroi! and li.itlle.

5. I.ineO; And chohc their art—the Clarendon Press

edd. paraphrase, "dri)wn each other liy renderiuK their

skill in swinnnin« useless; ' and comj.are Mark v. 13.

where clwh' is nsed of snlfocation ly ,.ater; "The herd
ran violently down a steep place into the sea . . . and
were clinked in the sviC—Macdunwald, the reading of !•'. 1,

is in the later Kf. Macdunnel. llolinslied spells it Mac-
dineald.

6. Line 13: licrns and gaUnwiilassea.-" GuUaieglanneii,

eipiites triarii iiiii seenrihn.'i ntnnturacutissimis. Kenie>;

sunt pedites <|iii jacnlis ntnntur."-('.ike, 4 Inst 358 (ap.

Knrness, p. I'M). See Uicharil It ii. l, LW; " rn;; he.aded

IceriiK," and note I'J". I'lirness, in his >'ew Varioriun

eJ. pp. 0, 1(1, ((uotcs detailed accounts of hoth varieties

of Irish foot-S(j|diera.

7. Line 14: Andforttine, cm I is davDwd Ql'AUUKL .shii7-

infj.—Vf. print dniitned <iunrni. which has lieen taken to

mean "do.imi d iircy.' i'..- Manl.mwald's army, lintthe

Word i/iKinel, which certainly j;ives a Ijctter sen.ie, is nsed

hy UoliM.<lied in the very passage of which .Shakespeare

is here making' use; "fori.utof the Western Isles there

came vnto him a sjreat nniltitiule of people, offering

them.sclvcs to assist him in that reliellious iiiianvl, and
out of Ireland in hope of the spoil came no small number
of Kernes and tJallowitlasses."

8. Lines '^0-23;

Till hcfac'd the .since;

And iic'ec shimte hnndx, nor hnde farewell to him,

Till he iniseain'd him ,from the tiace tii the chaps,

And jix'd his head upon our hattlenients.

The first two lines are jirinted and punctu.ated thus in F.l:

Till li,.- f.icM the Kl.iiic

:

Jl'/tii/i [icvi'r shonkc lialuis, tiur bad farwell to him

The simple emeudatiou adopted iu our text is tlint of

Capell. Most commentators have susijccted th.it this

jiiissane Is corrupt, or that scjinethiia; is omitteil. The
dilllcnlty is not as to makint; the ichich refer to a person,
for that is common cnoii«h in Shakespeare; lint, ;is the
Cl.'irendon edd. rightly observe, ",\s the text stamls, the

meaning is, Macdonwiild did not take leave of, nor bid

farewell to, his antagonist till Macbeth had slain him."
Certainly, if we follow the reading of Kf.. vhich nnist

refer to ^/if.v/i(i(', that is to the rebel .Macilonw.ild; but
it is iiuite clear that it should refer to .Macbeth, for it

would be Very awkward were we to siiiiiiosc line 'Jl to
refer to .Macdonwald. as the he in the next line, 2-.', nmst
nmloubtedly refer to Maclielh. The three llr.st l-(dios all

agree in the ininctuation of the jjassage and in the text;

but I''. 4 reads necer for ueii'r and hid for had, neither

of which variations can be s.iid to be improvements. It

will be observed that (in V!) line -21 commences with
Which, as does line Is above; also that the im))erfcct line

2i> ami the perfect line 'J:! both begin with Till he. It is

therefore (piite possible that the copyist's eye ndgbt have
caught the I'hicli in line IS; and that some portion of

liiie'JOmaybemi.ssing. as we should haveexpecteil "Until
he fac'd the slave," instead of " Till he fac'd the slave;"

but this may be an instance of the omission of the tirst

syllalile at the beginning of a line. (Sec ileasiir<> for

Mciisiire, note 77.) On tlie<ither hand, there is tln< to be

said for the reading of J'T, that the "bleeding Captitine,"

as he is called rightly cl'.anged to Kenjeant by most
modern editors (see line 3 above)—having been severely

woundcil, would be naturally .short of breath; and the

imperfect line 20 having, as it has. a colon at the end,

may have been meant by the author to signify that the

speaker paused from exhaustion, and then resinning his

story, but forgetting how he had bi.gnn his last sentence,

commenced the next one with irhich. intemling to refer

to Macbeth and not to the stare or rebel .Macdonwald.—
F. A. M.

9. Line 22; Till he vii.ieam'ii him fnnn the navk to the

chaps.- \are tov "navel" has not been met with except

in this passage. The cnrions iliaraeter of the stroke has

exerciseil the minds of tb commentators. Steevens, how-
ever, qnotec a closely iiarallel passage from Marlowe's

Dido Queen of Carthage, ii. 1:

Then y>-.';/( f/it- uavet to the thyi\tt at once

lie ript ol.l rriaiu. —"Works, p. 258.

10. Line 2(i: Shiinercckimj stnoits and direfal thunders

RUEAK.—The Word break is added from F. 2. In ¥. 1 the

line ends at thunders.

11. Line 34: captains.—T\us should probably be pro-

nounced eajiitains. as in HI. Henry VI, iv. 7. 30. (See

note 274 to that pl.iy.) The arrangement in the text is

I'ope's. Kf. jirint the lines as prose.

12. Line 3S: .So the;) dinddij redoulded strokes vpun the

/oc—This is the reading of Kf., and it is preferable, I

think, to any .if the changes which have been made or

suggested— as jiutting ,^0 the}: in a scjiarate line, or coiiji-

ling them with the line before. X>(/»6/!/m/oi(W('i( occurs

also in Kicbard II. i. 3, sri-S2:

Anil le: thy I lows, doubly yidoubUd,

I-all lik,7 .uiia^iiit^ tlan;.ler on tlitr » .tstnic

Of thy adverse pcniicions enemy.
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NOTES TO MACl'.KTJl.
ACT 1. Hceiio :i.

Cinl'uve llL'iiry VIII. iii.-!.

ACT I. Steliu 'J.

13. Line -10: iiifnii'ii:

Will f.ill s..„,o l,K'ssin>; lo this l.ui.l, »hich sh.iU

In it Im iiiemcrizctl.

14 Line 4r>: ^Mn,.. ^ The Amlo-Saxon tltlo „f //,-». .le-

„. tt.l u ratik n.i.lway between end ,nu euia,.n„an he

„,,, i, „«ea hy Shakespeare .,nly in tins .""J. «- «

seems t. he equivalent to earl. I'ho .ta^-e-anve nm.f the

;; is EnU. ,L <u.l .1 "i/«.s- >-'t as An.ns neither .peak

„!,r is .pokeu to in the seene, his name was onntte.l i.)

Capell anil most suecueaiiib' e.Utors.

16. Lines W. M-

iVheie the. Xvrin'iHui hannrrsjhmt the skij

AndfaiiuiiriievpU' cuhl.

Compare John, v. 1. 7'2:

MnckiiiK tlic .lir with coh.nr^. i>lly spread.

The n.eani.iK here is evi.lently that the Norweyan banners

, nit the sky in their pride, an.l ehiU the Seottish lo»

«ith fear, li.e lines are only eonjectnrally arranged, aiul

here, us elsewhere, the text is probably eorruptecl.

16 Line 54: ndbnuf, brUhv>"^uu 1,^,1 in VKO^yfUc

ehul in armour of i-m/. Compare Kiehar.l II. .. 3. ,3.

Add /iw/ unto inhie .iriiRHir »itli thy r'-'jers

.

antl see below note 08. Bellonas brule«room is not, as

.steevens seems to think, .1/«-,s but Macbeth.

17. Line 50: I'oint a,uu,.t poi.t rebellious arm'gaimt

„,,„ _^This punetnation is Theobabl., atnlis KeneraUy

,,„.ptea in preferenee to tln.t t,f the Kf., which read:

l',„nt atjainst I'oint, rebellious Ariue •sninst Arn.e.

Uosswonhl ..otbe likely to speak of the armsof Macbeths

soldiers, who were fl^htin« for the kinfe', as rebelUou..

18. Line ,^7: Curbing his LA.lsH M;a«. -Compare II.

lleliry IV. iv. 4. 0-J-tU:

l..,r when his headstrong riot hath no curb.

When raKc and hot blood are his counsellors

When .neans and lavish manners n.eet together.

19 Line WM S«r»o.- --There is near Forres a remark-

.,,,e monument with Knnie inseriptions, l-l'>;^;;;;'>^;^f[f

.Swen,.'s Stone,' and supposed to eommemo ate the dt

feat of the Norweyians" (CUuelidon I'ress edd.).

ACT I. SCKNK 3.

Uolinshed's narrative of the meeting <,f > acb «> an

,,„„„„„ «,ith .he witehes is as follows: -Mior .v .t.r

,,,„„ ened a straun«e and viuouth wonder, whuhe after-

!;.;,: was the eanse of ninehetroiilde in the r^ime^o

.eotlande as ye shall after heare. It fortuned as .M. k t

,V Ih.nouho iourneyed towarde Kores, where the k n^' as

Illy they went sporting by the way togither without

r eompanie,saue only themselues. passing hro.igh

Z „..,„,,e: and tlehles, when sodenly in the midde o >

,,,„„,e,. there met them iij. women in straunge.V: fa )

,p„arell, resemiding ereatnres of an td.ler worlde, whom

;,eii they atteutiuely behelde,
""''''f

"«">";;•' '\"'

.;..,,» The .irst of them spake & sayde: All hayle Mak-

„ah Ihane of (llammis (for he had late y entred into t

mgnitie ami olliee by the death of his father Synel) h

of then, said: Hayle Makbeth Ihane of Cawder: bn

the third sayde: All llayle .Makbeth that hereafter shall

be kill',; of Seotland.

Ihen l!aii,,uho. what nmiier of women (.saith he) nre

vol. that seeine so litle fauonrable v.ito me, where aa t,.

;„y fellow here, besides liiKhe otUees. yee asslgne idso the

kingdome, api,ointyii« tborth nothing for me at alU Yes

savth the llrsteof them, wee promise greater benetltes

vn'to Ih.e, than viito him, f.n- he shall reygne m .leede,

,,„t with an vnluekle ende; neyther sln.U he leaue any

Usiie behiiide him to smceede in his pla.:e where^ eoi';

trarily tliou in deede shall not reygiie at all, but of tlue

those slndl be born., wliiehe shall goueine the seottislie

kingdome .,y long order .,f eontiiinall .liseent. Herewith

the fores:,yde women vanished iiiimedially out of the).

si„lit This was reputed at the llrst but some vay.ie fan-

ta'^lieall illusion by Makbeth and lianqnh,., in so inuehe

tlmt Hamiulio would .all .Makbeth in ieste kyiig ..f Scot-

lan.l an.l .\l:.kbeth againe would call him lu sp..rte like-

wise; the father of .nai.y kings. Hut afterwar.ls the e.mi-

,„„n opini.m was, that these w..iiien were ey he. tlu^

weinl sisters, that is (as ye wonl.l say) y^ (bnl.lesses of

,leslinie,orels some Nimphes ..r Keiries, en.lewed with

knowIe.lgeof prophesie by their Nieromantuall seieuee,

bieanse e.iery thing eame t.. passe as they lia.l sp,.ken.

"
K. . shortly after, the Thane of (Mw.ler l,ei.ig co. -

demne.l at K.n-es ..f treason against the king eomm.tted,

his landes, linings and otllces were giuen of the kings

liheralitie vnto Makbeth.

..The same night after, at Bupper Bannnho Ieste I with

hin. and s,.yde, m.w Makbeth th.,u haste obtayued tlmse

things which the two., for.ner sisters propl.esn^d, th ..

reimiyneth .mely f.u- thee t.. purchase^ that which the

third savd .should come to passe.

..WhJrevpon.M:.kbetlireu.duiiig the thing inlusnunde,

began euen then to.leuise li..wo he mighte "tt;'l"« '•

";;;

king.l.mie: but yet liee tli..ught with himselfe that lu

.niist tary a time, whiclie sl..>nl.l.' adnannee him there t.

(by the .liniiie prouidence) as it had eonie to passe ,n his

former preferment •(Reprint, vol. v. PP. '.;<«, 'liO).

20. Line 0: - A.u.iNT thee, u-itch !" the hum I'-FKb .10NV(|N

crto.-Tl.e phrase «™,-,i* thee is use.l by Shakespea e

Lear, iii. 4. 129: arui.t thee, .itch, uroint thee! In 1
.

i

imssages it iniist have the same meaning. I he otym,d...>

of the w.,r,l may be doubtful, but ...,t the sigmti.'ati.m. A

the commentators .,uote Kays Glossary.." "hy" I"-.
'

y.mr leave, stand h:.ndsomly. As Uyut ,J.,u^^ ,teh. .p .
t

Besso L.,cket to her .Mother, Vroverb, Cheshire^ N
.

<-

lub roc..) says: "A la.ly well ac.uainted with the .l.al .t

f Cheshire, i..fornied me tin.t it is still in use the. .

For example, if the cow presses t..o close t., the maul wh

is milking her, she will give the animal :t I'''^".-'*""'

the same time, 'Hoiut thee.'- JluUiwell (l>r..vmemWmd

1 Lawn. 2 Wonderful.

::^r;socaned.Th;th;:':s:^Co,lectlonon.ngh.V^.;as

Not u'ene...lly used, with their Si^-nificatmns and Orit,.m..l, "• '

A Iha;::::^ catalogues." ^c. The twofold
."™^;;;

;---':
u.'.l in the Northern anJ So..thern c.-unties. Aj«/ .s a.uoni.

Northern words.
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A<,T I. Hcuiiu NOTES TO MACBETH. ACT I. S<:ene 3.

ALT I. Hceiio ;i.

uly eiitviil into tlmt

fallal' Synfl.) The

iiiir of Ciiwiler: but

tlmt lurenftiT Bhiill

mmi'U (Hiiith lii') nre

iitd iiif, wliuie us Id

jef iiisigiie i>l»i> thu

i for mu lit nil? Yea

ise (,'iiiitor Ijt'iiellleii

mil nyk'iiu i" tluiide,

: shiiU lif liiiiuu any

a pliuf, wlicie^ coii-

10 at all, Imt of tlii'u

I menu' the Seottishe

11 ilisceiit. UeiewitU

iieiliatly out of tlieyr

; liut souie vayiie fau-

!aii(|Mlic>, in M> mueho

iu ieate kyniJ <if Scot-

ill him in sporte like-

t attcrwanis the coni-

ueii were eyther the

say) y lloildesses of

IViiics, emlewed with

icroinaiiticall science,

IS they hail spoken,

if Cawiler IjeiiiH con-

it the kinc cuuiuiitteil,

re giuen of the kintis

r Kaiuiulio iesteil with

II haste ohtayuetl those

iters iiroiihesieil, there

ihase* that whieli the

,'thethiii(j;iiihisniinile,

a niighte attayue to the

with hiiuselfe that ho

;• aduauiice him thereto

la.l rome to piisse in his

I. V. IU'- -'1^. -'''•')

,'"?/!« IlUMr-FKIiKONYON

used l)y Shakespeare iu

h, iiiviiit tinv! In both

iicaiiiug. The etymolo>;y

notthesigiiitleation. All

lossary.f' " A'yiif .w; hy

usA';/"' !/"" H'/fe'i, <1"""'

ivurb, rheshire." Nures

Hiainted with the ilialeet

It is still ill use there.

;oo close to the maid who

animal a jiusli, sayiug at

IlalliwellU'''"^'''"-''"'
""'

A Collection of KiiKli^li Wor.ls,

fitations nnd Orii;i".il. '" '""

twofolil ilivisii>n 15 into «'«nl»

c.junties, Kv"' '* """"'U ''"-'

Areh.iie Diet, mih mcr) says u more iilau.silde ilerivation

Is from "the Latin avi'rriiiirn, the partielple of whieh

may have been formed into iiiviiit. in the same way that

piiiifliiiii has lieeome pciiil ; JKnctiiiii, jaiitt" Andrews

(lellues uffnniicii as " A very aneient wurd, peculiar to

tlie laii),' of religion: To iivett, hiniler, iiiiiinee; " iiuoting,

among other Instances, IMcero's Letters to Attieiisli, 2. A;

"(|iioj'iim (pi'oiligioriim) aiernincantldiiiiit causa siip-

jiliiatiouus seiiatus deerevit." The word is most pro-

baidy the same as (irnnijt found iiii iili old drawing of

Christ's visit to Hell (eomuionly called "the harrowingc

of hell "), the words "Uut out iiiuiiijl," being addressed

to our Lord by Satan.

As to ntiiijhfed tlie meaning of this epithet has always

presented great dilllculties to tlie commentators. I can-

not think that it means "fed on the best [lartof the meat."

Hteeveiis makes out a good case for believing that the

)'i(i)i/< was included with the kidneys, itc., amongst the

peniuisites of the kitchen (see Var. lOd. vol. xi. pp. ;W, ;il);

and therefore emu;)-/!'!/ would be eiiuivalent to "fed mi

scraps, or olfal," or perhaps to "grossly fed," Taking

roiii/o'i to mean, as It undoubtedly does, "a mangy or

scabby person" (from the French injnvux), niiiip-fi'd (in

that sense) would be a very appropriate epithet; but then

peojde, when they are using terms of abuse, are not

always very particular as to their appropriateness. Nares

is very decided in favour of taking niinp-fvil as meaning

8iini>ly " fat-rnmped," and Schmidt agrees with him.

Ijyce favours the meaning of "uut-fed;" he ipiotes from

Kilian's Diet. " Itomiw. Nux myristica vilior, ca.ssa, in-

anis." 1 1 is worth mentioning, in connection with tliis word,

that 1 came acro.ss a very curious expression in an ild

book called the Kanlle of Facioiis, pulilished at London in

I.'k'i.'), and reprinted by (i(dd3Uiid in the Dookworms'tiarner

(Kilinburgh, 1SS8). ]n the 8tli chapter, where the author

is descriliing the manners of the jieople of Ynde, he says:

"Thei hauemany wiues. . . . Some to serve them as their

vndrelynges, and some for pleasure and vssue. Whiche

male neuerthelesse vso hottiike, hinuiiielynD abrode (for any

lawe or cnstoine there is to restreine theini) e.xeepte their

honsebandes by tine force, can compelle them to kejie

close "(V(d iii. p. (i7). If the forcible expression "Imt-

tock-bauiiueting" had any vulgar synonym, the meaning

of ruiiip-ffd would not be very far to seek; and perhaps,

considering the nioial character rightly lU' wrongly at-

tributed to most sailors' wives, would not be an imippro-

priate epithet of abuse. — K. A. M.

21. Lino 7: master n' (/i« TlOKU. — Compare Twclftli

Night, V. 1. (i,".:

And tliis i.s he that did tile Ti,i:fr bcird.

The Clarendon Press cdd. give several references to ships

of that name in contemporary documents.

22. Line 8: Uut in a i*JF.\F. I'll thither sail—Htcevens
quotes an instance of witches going to sea in a sieve from

a pamphlet entitled Newes from Scotland: declaring the

damnable Life of Doctor Fian, a notable Sorcerer who was
burned at Kdinbnui^rh in Januarie last, IfiOl; Ac: "all

they together went by oea, each one in a riildle or Ci'i'c."

Scot, in his Discovcrie of Witchcraft, tells us that some

alllrm of witclies tliat " they can go in and out at awL'er

holes, iV saile iu an egge shell, a cockle or muscle shell,

thnmgh and under the tempestuous .seas " (Reprint, l.iSO,

p. »).

23. Line 0: And, likf a rut ivithunt a (((i7.~Steevens

says "that though a witch could assume the form of any

animal she pleased, the tail would still be wanting" (Var.

Ld. vol. .\i. p. 3'J). He then goes on to state "the reasons

given by some of the idd writers. ' I cannot tlnd anything

on this subject in Keginald Scot's Discovcrie of Witch-

craft, though he lias a great deal to say about the trans-

formation of witches (book v.). In 'Thiselton Dyer's Fidk

Lore of Shakespeare (p. 'M) the author says: " In IJeriuan

legends and traditions, we tlnd fre(|Uent notice of witches,

assuming the form of a cat, and displaying their lleiidish

character in certain dialiolical nets. It was, however,

the alisence of the tail that only too often was the cause

of the wiU'li being detected in her disguiHed form. ' That

horrible creature of superstition, the were-wiilf, or human

being changed into a widf, was diatinguished by having

no tail. The most usual form for a witch to take was

that of a cat, or widf, or mouse, or goat, .sometimes of a

hare, not very often of a rat; though rata have always

been looked upon as uncanny creatures and connected,

more or less, with the devil. The only historical demon-

rat that I remember is that one in Dickens's amusing

article Nurses' Stories, in The rnconimereial 'I'laveller.

How that diabolical animal persecuted the unfortunate

Chips will be remembered by leaders of that amusing

work. Capell suggests another explanation of .i-illioiil a

tail, that, as tails are the rudders of such animals as tlie

water-rat, the witch means she could do w ithout a rudder

as well as sail in a sieve.— P. A. SI.

24. Line \f>: And -the vera i>'irt!< theij DLOW; i.e. blow

upon. Compare Love's Labour's Lost, iv. 3. luO:

Air, quoth he, thy checks may biozu.

rope changes jwrta into points.

25. line 20: I'F.NT-IIOI'SE i/if,—Malone compares Dek-

kcr, The Gull's Hornbook, cli. iii : "The two eyes are the

glasse w indowes at which light dispei'sea itselfe into every

rooiue, having goodly penthouses of hair to overshaddow

them " (Keprint, ISI'2, pp. 7S, 79).

26. Lines 22, 23;

Weary se'iiniijhts nine limes nine

Shall he dtvlndle, peak, and pine.

Few of the enchantments of witchcraft are more popu-

larly known than that wliicli consisted in placing a waxen

image before a lire; as the wax melted, the body of the

victim wasted away. See Two Gentlemen, note 53: Much

Ado, noie 107. Compare Webster, DuchesH of Malfy, iv. 1,

vol, 1. pp. 2(J2, 2()2. The immediate suggestion for these

lines was probably the passage in Uolinshed telling of

the hewitehing of King Dull

27. Line 32: The WKlRlisis/f?/-*.—The Ff. have jcei/irarrf,

which Theobald changed to leeird. Holinshed, in telling

the story of Macbeth's encounter, gives some account of

" these women, " which we have iniotcd in the note at the

beginning of this scene. Tlie word u'eird conies from the

Anclo-Saxou «'i//'d, fate.
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NUTKS TO MACUETIl. ACT I. J^cuiie 4.

ACT I. HcenB 3.

28 I.l.u.:«»: h'onr,.-Vt. Imvc Sorii,. IloUnshe.! ttll,

,„ thut MiiclK'th a„a ll:.n,,n.. were Juurnfying " toward

{•'oren, \vhir« tliu Kiiin then luy
"

29, Une 4.1: «-.„. ..kakps. - fl-a../-. It -em. w.re

H,„.,.o».M to UA.W t.. witch... Stuuuton ,,.„„„....» Be«U-

,„out Hn.\ ll.t.lMT. lloncHt M«nH Fortune, li. 1:

Anil thf women that

Cc.iue !> ui,, f jr ai^Kuises niviM wear /r,..,<j;

Andthaf.,.beysay,a,okcn„U..Uj^^^^,.^^^^

<'omi.nre Dekker. Hon.sl Whore,. Vart
\'l^l^r;^,

women hav« l.EAUP.; n.urry. they are Imlf -w.tche.

(Works, vol. ii. j). 6i))-

30 Linos lS-.'.0: This triple prophecy la taken nln,o8t

J°, ,„r wor.1 from Holin.hea. See extract at the be-

KiunInK of this scene.

31. Line M: 0/ nMr „ aviso. -Compare rweUth

Night, iii. 4. 37«: •• my ''«<',,, is not n.nch; and Merry

WlveB. lii. 2. 711: "ihe gentleman is ol no haunn.

32 Llnp U: By SisKLS ihalh 1 know I am thane of

0(l.V-IIolin»he,l gives the nan.e of Maebeth-s father

a, s; ,W It is otherwise given as Kinleg. or F.nlay, ami

Sio>ne;an.l in Konlnns Scotichronicon. bi<^ iv. c 44

(„„.,te,l by the Clarendon Press e.Ul.) .Macbeth .s called

" Machabeus lllius Finele.

'

33 Line 81: oor/^.raf.-Shakespea'.e uses corporal in

-everal places, never ••corporeal." •' Incorporal occtirs

in Hamlet, iii. 4. US; see note on that passage.

34. Lines >^4. *'<:

Or liair wo eaten on the fssASE ROOT

That ((lAvs the reaxon prisoner)

The imane root, or root pn.dncing insanity, may n>ean

hen.lock, henbane, or son.e other l>e.b. SteeveMS „uotes

Greene's Never 'ioo Late. ICIC: " Vou have eaten of the

roots of hcmb.ck, that makes men's eyes ccmceit strange

objects," an.l Douce cites Hatman I ppon Darthol.m.e de

1-roprietatibns Ucrum, lib. xvii. eh. h7: Henbane
. .

.

is called Insaoa, n,ad, for the use thereof is perilous; for

if it be cate or dronke, it bicedeth maduesse, or slow

lykenesse of sleepe. Therefore tliis hearb is called com-

monly Mirilidium, for it taketii away wit mid reason.

35 Line Ofi: Sothing WKMUK-Afeard. now a vulgar-

ism of c.mstant occurrence among the lower classes, was

formerly as legitimate a word as n.frakl. See i. 7. Ml, and

V. i. ii. below. Coles, in his Latin Dictionary, renders

nfeard by "jiavidus, tiniidns."

36. Lines <J7, 98:
,i •

.i. „= ti »tiAs thick as HAIL

Came ;"'•>' ici'Ci ;«»•''•

.15 tliick ,is TMe

C.i'i p'lst with v>u'it.

The reading in the text, now generally accepted, is Rowe's

emendation. Ax >n,en «» tate has not been without its

Kf. have

1 This ri^y. "« the >"th"">y '' "'^n^i''»'=> "••"^ "^^J"'"' ;;".''
°'

newLr .Ind Miad,c,.,n. and wiU l,e found in Dyce^s Mtdd e.on

.

Works, vol. hi., wh.re u i. d,>i.I..i into .tct^ and scene.. In the edi-

tion of Uekkt-r's worki it is m.t s> .hvulcd.
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defender., wh«con»lder »i.VMo mean as., nd .to he

„«„Mn the scnseot •the M/c of bricks, l.,xodns v. IH,

,m,| tl,e expression thus to mean that the men arrive.l as

i as they could be told The expression seems very

awkwar.l, and is most unlikely to have been used.

37 Line 10(1: In which APblTIoN. hail. Addition Is a

teehnlcal term for title. SeeTroili.s and Crcssida, note >S.

38. Line Ui: U,u:-l'omme I Henry IV. ii. 3 80: "To

line his eiiteriirise;" and Henry V. II. 4, 7:

To liio- ami new repair our towns of war.

39 Line 1-u: trnslcd iioMK. -Compare (ymbeline, iv,

2 3'28: -That conllrms it /, c;" -Measure for Measure,

iv. 3. 148; All's Well, v. 3. 4; Tempest, v. 1 71.

40 Line 13r.: ll'A.wc horrid imane doth unfix nvj hair.

C.mparc 11. Henry VI. iii. ••! ;il8:

Mine hair be/iVrf "n ciul, as one distract

;

and Hamlet, ill. 4. V21. 122:

Your 1..aded halt, like hfe in excrements.

Starts ii|i.ind stands im ''d.

41. Line 130: „„/ sEATEi./.c«.f. -Compare Milton. Para-

dise Lost, vl. 1144:

From their foun.lations h.oseninK t.) .md fro

Tliey iLick'il the sialt.l hills.

•12. Line i;i7: I'resenI KKAlis; i.e. objects of fear, as in

Midsummer Night's V)\eMi\. v, 1, 21, 22:

or in the night, imagining some/.-."-.

How easy is a bush suppos'd a l.ear I

43 Line 140: mn sixm.E slate of o»m..-" Macbeth

me:tns his sionde condition of human „«(„.•«" (Smgcr).

""ingle' here bears the sense of ak; n,y/«6fc „»t-,,.n.-

I
,„,,u (or l,od„ politic) of man" (Staunton). •'Man Is

e, pared to a kingdon. or slate, which may be descrihed

a „,/,., wl,e„ all faculties are at one, or act in uiin^on.

midistracted by con.licting enudious' (Claren on Press

'

edd) Cotupare Julius Ca'sar, ii. 1. (^S^i^>.-1 nnetion.

I

Ler in this line, ,„eans "the active faculties' Omipare

I

O»'iello, ii, 3. 3,')4.

44 Line 147: Time and the hovr runs tlirowjh the

ronohext ,/„,/.-7'mic,.mJ the hour seems to be a proverbi.il

expressioti.'meaning Time and opportmiity. Dyce quotes

Michelangelo, Sonnet xix:

Ferniiusi in un momento il Ui'ipo t tort.

45. Line 148: U'oW/,;/ ."^a'^c^Mcfsffl!/ ";'""!/"'"''«'«•"«•

-Compare All s Well, iii. .'', 48:

I tll.lnk you, and will .rAij' ufm your Uisurt.

46 Line 14g: iiiw me i/„„,-/rtro»r,-Compare Tempest,

*^'' ^- ""
Good my lor.l, M'nr "•' thyf.ivour still.

ACT I. HcKyK 4.

47. Liiiel: 4 re. -This is the reading of F.2. F.l has Or.

48. Lines 20, 27:

Which do but u'hat the,, should by doing eve,-y thing

Sake tomu-d your lore and honour.

Safe, as the Claren.lon Press edd. note, is still used pro-

vincially for - sure, ceitain. ' Compare such R phi— .

i



ACT I. Hceue 4.

1 fait, Mill <ai<! to be

ikn," Kxiidiw V. In,

till' mill univci\ ii»

iiL'Diil"!! si'diia very

•u lllUll llSfll.

hail. Adililiiin Is 11

11(1 nvHslilii, IKltl' '^H.

iiry IV. li. 3. 80: "'l'i>

, 4. 7;

vns iif war.

Hmro CynilicliiH', iv.

euiiure fur Jli'uaiiri,

!9t, V. 1 71.

. iliilh unfix my 'I'l''".

ic ilislriitt;

tcreiiiciits,

Jonipare Slllton, rnrii-

ijr ti» anti fro

,
objects ot fiar, as in

I, 2-2:

SOllll-/'M»*.

,M.il«:.irl

(./' ti'iii.—" Miiclieth

,!,(« indiim" (Sinijer).

ird/.-; iny/i'(('(t'!;')W'"i-

(St!iiiiitoii). " -Man '»

hiili iiiiiy '>i' tlt'seril)e(l

t Olio, 111- net ill iiiiisun,

ous" ((.iaveiiiloii Tress

1. 1. ca-ii'.i.— /''"'ii''''"'.

vefiiculties." C'ompure

lovr runs through the

Bi-«ni8 to be a pniverbial

portiiiiity. Dyce quotes

' tctnpo e tore.

estayupiinyourUisure.

tifoti y^^iir liisnre,

iio'.-Ciinipare Tempest,

'tyfavour still.

;yK 4.

i,UiiK0fF.2. F.l has Or.

xU by doing ci-ery ""'"C

ii(i»oi(r,

,1. note, is still "scil pM-

oniparc such a plirase ;'».

ACT I, Hci'iic i. NUTliS TO MACBETH. ACT I. Ni-eiio S

" lie a mifv to ilo that,' Hehniiilt iiueries; " Kvuryttilim

that is sure to show yoii l,.vo and hoiiniir'.' (ir everylUiii«

Loii«l«tcMit with the love and li nr we l«:ir you? An

oxpre^Mai nndouiitedlystrainiil and obaeuru on purpose.
"

49. l.lnrH 1)7-31);

)(V will iKlnhlinh iiiir CHtnle upon

OurrMent, Malmhii; ivhoiii im iiaiiw lieivo/ter

Tim I'linee <i/ ('iniilicrtiiinl.

This enaitnieiit of Dniuaii, whli h of course destroyeil

Mail.etlis iliaiico of siiccesaion, is KJven In llolinshi'd,

wlin also notes its elfect upon tlie mind and idaMsof Mao

lieth. " lint sliortely aftfr it clmnneeil that kirn,' Dnncaiie

hauiiiK two sonnes l)y his wife wliicli win, the danjihter of

Sywarde Karle of Nortlminbeiland, he made the elder of

them elepedl .MaliMdme prince of Camlierlaiide, as it

were thereliy to appoint him ids sueeeasor in the kin«-

donie, inimedially after his dceeasse.

" Makbetli sore troiilded heriwith, for tliat he sawe by

this ineanes his hope sore hindeied. (wliere^ liy the olilo

Inwis of tlie renline, the ordinauee was, that if he that

sliouMe sllieeede were not of aide aye to take the i hurK'e

vpuu himaeife, he that was liexte of blond vnto him,

shonlde be admitted) he benaiiue to take loiinsell howe

he iniKht vsiirpe the kim<donie by force, hailing a iiistu

(luarell so to do (as he tooke the mater,) for that iMiiu ane

did wlmt ill him lay to defrande him of all niaiier of title

and elayme, whiche bee niit;hte in t.vme to come, pretende

vnto the ciowne" (Uepiint, vcd, v. p. 2(11)),

50. bine l.'): /'(( 'ic i/i.i/»c// f/ic IIAlimNiiKll.- llarl'imjn-

is used here in the technical sense, not merely witli the

general ineaniuK' of forerunner. The iMihiiiyer, say the

Claremloii 1're.ss edd., was "an olticer of the royal house-

hold, whose ilnty it was to ride in advance of the kiiiR

and piocnie lod^'iiiBS for hhn and his attendants on their

arrival at any place.
"

ACT I. SiKNE 5.

51. Line li: i/iMxifc'; ic messengers.— 'I'lie word is used

ayain by Shakespeare in Antony and ' 'c^patra, ii. 2, 72-74:

Dill iiock'jt up my letters, ami with lalints

Ui.l i;ilje my mtsstret out ni' .ui.litncc.

AU-hall'd. Florio translates .
<<uia,v, "to salute, to

yreet, to alhaile."

62. Lines 23-20:
, , , ,„ .

Oiuii \ht have, greril Olamts,

That which crien " Than thnii must ih. if thou have it;"

Ami that ivhieh ivther thou dont fear to do

Than ii:i>:hei<t ithould be undone.

In K 1 this \iassage is printed thus:

IliouUrst h.iue, great Glamys, tliat which cryes,

Thus tliou must dot-, if thou li.iue it

;

An.l that which ratiier ihou do'st feare to doe,

Tliun wisliL's; slujuM he viulone.

iloderu editors print the passage after cricn in inverted

commas, or in italics, partly or wholly; some putting the

second iiuotation mark after have it, and some at the end

of tlio sentence after tmdone. It is very ditUcult to dc-

1 Called. 2 Whereas.

elilo which is the better arrangement of tlicne two. The

llrat That uhieh must refer to the crown, which is sup-

posed to say to Macbeth; "Thun thou niunl dn, if Ihou

woiildest hare me," .lohnsoii, who is followed by some

editors, altered it to me. If the whole pafsauc' is lln luded

In inverted commas, then the second that which must be

governed by the do in the line above.

As to the phrase i/ thou hare it, we should doubtless

rather expect "if tlioii wnuld'nl have it; ' but .Shnkespcnre

niiwht well seek to avoid l.io many ironlih and i^hmildH In

the sentence; and, takliiK ij'lhnuhavr it toeipial •• if thou

art to /i(ii(! it," the omission of the auxiliary vcrl> adds

to the force ol the passaKc; the Use of the present tense

makes more real the fact of possession, antielpatinK, as

it were, the steps that are to lead to It. U we are to

suppose lines 25, 2(i to lie Lady .Macbeth's own comment,

and nut part of the supposeil cry of the half pcrsonillcd

crown, then the meanliiK of them » ill be clear, namely,

"What tlum mu»t do to atti'.in thy end is that which

rather thou dust /ear to (/»," Ae , and peiiiaps the sim-

plest emeinlation which has lieeii proposed is " And that's

i('/(((r' instead of And that which. It seems better, on

the whole, not to Include Unes 'li: 2(1 between inv. rtcd

eoinmas. Indeed the Folio is perhaps rlK'lit in printiiik'

the passage without any at all, and with no italics; as

the personillcatlon of the crown is so imperfectly carried

out. Very probaldy there may have been some eorrup

tion in the text throUKh the occurrence of the two words

That which close toKether. liy a very slight alteration

we mitiht make the pas.sago perfectly clear, if we read:

Tluis thmi must do if thou have it

An ,ii/ whicll r.lther tllou dnst fc.ir to do. Sic. —F. A, .M.

63. Lines 20, 27:
Hie th,e hither.

That I mail I'ouc mil spiritu in thine ear.

Compare Holinslicd: " Ihc wooldes of the three weird

sisters also, (of wbono' tiefore ye have heanl) ureatly

encouraged him hcievnto, but specially his wife biy sore

vpou hini to attempt the thiiiK, as she that was very

ainliltious lireiiniiiK in viniueuchabl ' desire to beare the

name of a IJiieuiie" (vid. v. p. 2lii»).

64. Line 30: fate and MKTAFUVStOAb aid. 1 he wnnl

nietaiihysical, used by Shakespeare only here, means

supernatural Minsheu has - Mctajinica, things super-

natlir:ill, the metaphi^ickcu." .S, Walker iiuotes Ftml,

The Urokcn Heart, i. ill. (ed. Dyce, vol. 1. 23;i):

The mettifliyiics .ire Lot speculations

Otthe Cflesti.il boillcs.

55. Line 34: Would hare iNWitM n.— /ii/oniii' is here

usedalisolntcly; or perhaps we shouhl r.ither say ellipti-

cally, me being understood. In ii. 1. 48 lielow informs is

used absolutely, but in a somewhat dilt'ereut sense, in Mac-

beth's 8olib)i|uy, where it means "takes form." The( ,.ireii

don Press edd. .seem to think that the sense of the word in

the two passages is the same. The word inform is used

vfith 'it object of the person in Richard II. ii. 1. 242,

and Coriolanus, i. 0. 42.

66. Line 43: top-full— Top-full, full to the brim, is used

by Shakespeare again in King John, ill. 4. ISO:

Now that their souls are topfull of otTence.
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NO'li«S TO MA(iii;Tll. ACT 1. MoDUo 7.

ACT I ««»'"• '•'

67 Uno 45: S(«p"j>(ft<'n«''*iii'"l >>"«»":/'• '"«'••«""'*'•
I

„/(.,„.,/•»» luTO ...eu.i. coniimnctl |.lty. iw.t th- ' |.yi:.i-
1

l.ltu of liiwyt Til" iiifiuiinK 1« vfO fru.iiifiit in Slmki-

«|,i.aro. (•..iiipiirr NUusuru for MoHitiiri', v 1. IW:

M) suittly f,i«.'<M, i..nfiiliii"i"' li'i"""'.

68 lino «: IVif f/.o« ....a IT.-Ho F. 3; K.l. V 2 hnvo

69. line 5t); HIUIITI.KSJ «i.M(i«««, '' " .'arv MiaMiro

till Mbrbuio, ill. 1. I'-l

Tolif llii, 'I .iiM i" tlic *'"''''"
' "" ''>

,-., tin. hmdhlc wirul., ub horo 1» meant the i.uw.-Me

fiirni'*

60. Line r.l; .V.-- /"«.•'•" K.'J' """"!''' ''"'

'"f'";J,'f
</,.</«.*.- StoeVfUSMiioto* Uraytoii, MortltnonudoH, l^M.

Tin: sdlcli liiijlil in ini'.lii! r'W '* <>r.>l'P'>i 1

wliicl. uH-earB lu tUo later vorsU.ii lu the Hanms' Wa...

l.l<. iii. 1. I'J'J;

(• M m^lel.y iN..t,» n-l tiOfrioB. IBM. vH- r.W) vory

aptly MUotoB the woU liuawn l«««i.K<' I" -^'"tm' KeBarlUB

(Ilk. 1 €h HI) •«>!. ""'l^'- """ >'''''""' """'•'
'

vapourB." Ac; aiul ».- h^ter. ".Sm-/. work «uoh on under

that Hnioke-counterpane I

"

61 I.ino r.S: ThU ignnrcit prenn>t. ami I /<d »"" -

,.,,liavs a w.ir.l has .Iroppe.l out. I'ope read j-.*.w.(

Ume_ :,ri.l lliintor BUiiUostcd e'en Jiow.

62. LinoBOl.Ci.^:
u,\>^o^MctUn,m;

l.ii,,k W<\ thf time.

The rlarcndon Tress odd, .luote Uiclmrd III. v. 3 91, 92;

I, as I ni..y,-tlmt >vhicli I w"nM I'cam.ot,-

Witl, l,^st .vlvniitasjc- will ,l,;cii' I'" """•

,•,., delude observers. Stoeveus .luotes Daniel. Civil

Wars, l)k vill 1. iii'.i;

He .Iravves .i Tr.iuctsc 'twixt his Ktcci..in«s:

/..-cks Mc Ihi If": l>i4 -^y: "'»J>-' ""' "^l"'"

Of wii.it iic feit iviiliiii,

ACT T. Sn:NK 6.

63 Lino .»; "m U;„,>lc.hminting MAHTLKT.-This is

Howes emendation of the Barlet of Ff. Compare Mer-

chant of Venice, ii. U. 2S. 29;
^,^^

^^^^ ^^__^^^^,_

Duil.ls In tlie ivcatlier mi tin- outwar.i w.ill.

Ilunt.r.iu..te» liraithwaite'B Survey of History, 1038: "As

,„e >na,L will not hnild hnt in fair houses - •--
will not live but in the ruins of houour. ::ee Merelunt

of Venice, note 190.

64 Line f,: waiixioury.-Vt. have manMmry. which

Theobald channed to mansionnj, a word which is not

found elsewhere.

65. Line 9: Where the;i m^^it breed and hafiut.-Mvst is

Howe 9 correction of the muHt of Ff.

66 Line 13: Ood Ud.-^(Mi ild. a common contrac-

tion'of (Mlmeldd.e. reward), is used by Shakespeare.,,

As You Like It, iii 3 70: "God-dd yon for your last com-

pany- acain in v. 4. Mi: " God'Hd you, sir;' and m Ham-

let iv 6 41. In Antony and (Cleopatra, iv. 2. 33, it m used

40S

h. Hi uneontractod form; ih- ;/"'(« l/"''! »»» '"• '

HteeveUB ,,Uotc« a shnilar u-e of the cxpreHBion In the

,.,„,ric«l ronumce of tiny of Warwick, It was often .pell

Uod ddd. as In Sir John uldeaslW, J)a«.im. See -lUota

tlonstn Nare», t)»i> r""'

67. Lino 10: poor and >*lWhr.b,mne>i.-Ci,nmte'S«m-

pest, I, 2 432: "A uinilli- thinif, as I am."

68 Line "' r-'I'e /.m I'dlivKVou. The Clarendon rr.»s

edd, quote iotKravc; •/'oHmw,,,.,-. m a prounlcr ai,»'-.

ueuor." and nd.l; "He was sent before to provide fon.i

for the king and suite bb the havbin«er provided lodaius.

60. Line 23; A«/j). -Compare Uichard II. v. 6. C2.

70 line "« ill <•""'/'' ll'l" '» "'« '""'"' ''*'"""" ''"'

the passage in TImon of Athe.is. II. 1 3.-., which the H.

obviously distort, (••mi.t is used in Alls Well, v. 3, 67,

and Uthello, v. 2. 273.

ACT 1. SCKSK 7.

71 StnKO-dlrc.tion: Knier . . .
a.Scrcr-lloyer, lu his

Krcuch Dictionary, has -.^.u-e,: A Oeutlenuu. .Seu-cr (or

Carver) Co l-:c,nj,r Iranchanl" The muno was nencally

applied to the head servant «ho .lirectcd the placuig of

tin' dislns on th, t.dde. The ollico at court (pe.haps

..ouivalcnt to cup-tiearcr) was auytbiug but a n,ean one.

Thou,»s Carew is described on the title-pa^eof h,s pocn.s

as .S-cKcr to Charles I The word is varnmsly derived

from eKmyeiir and eaciiyer.

72. Lines I -3:

// ,7 ifere done when 't i« dime, thm 'f icecc mil-

Tirere dune ijuickly i)' th' ai...<M.iweioii

Ciiidd Iriiiiinid up the eonse'imnce.

In V. 1 the passage is punctuated thus:

K it were .lone, when iK (h.n..-, then 'twor weU,

It were ilnnu ciuicliiy; If H'' AsMshination

CouW tranniiel vp tlie Consequence.

This passage In.s caused ,„„ch discussion. We ma.v reject

at once the nunecessarily comnionplaee interpretat.on o

the lirst part of the speed, " If it should be done a all

when 1 do it, it would lie well to do ,t ,,uiclily. Ihere

can be no doubt that tl,e tirst do,,, here has the sense

whiih it often has ii, Shakespeare of " lluishcd, "ended

once tor all." We here follow Grant White and an auony-

,„ous writer in the I'.ostou Review, quoted by * nrness( Ap-

pendix to vol. on Macbeth, pp. 441-143), iu pntti, « ,i ful

St liter ,eell and joiuiUK It ,eere dune ,,»,cA(,, to the nex

sentence. Kenible(ed. l«03)read ^-^-^'f "^"^^^
does Mr Irving. The only point on which I am d.M litful is

whether /( were ,/<mf ,i» icldn
should form part of the same

sentence as the rest of line 3 and the following
';•";

'"'«
'^

Tet us look at the passage in V. 1 and see whetlie. the

punctuation there will help us. It certainly ^-'"^ *" "";

that it is diillcnlt to get over the fact of the colon after

nuickh,, ami of // beiUK printed with a .apital letter.

Zh the.se facts seem f. leave no doubt that the author s

intention was that there should be a decided pause after

!;,' • -S; and I would venture to su.scst that the passage

should be read thus;

If it « ere clone wlien 't is done, then 't were well;

U were ,!.)iic qui-.kiy: iftiic .isr;a^5inatlon



A«T I. HcBiiu 7.

yield you tut'i"

i'X|ii'vmtli>ll III th«

It wiw ofttli »\»f\l

luim. Mu" il'iiita

».—Coniiio'"'''!'""-

1."

10 ClareiiiUm l'r>;»«

nlHiiiiiilii, a jiic--

lu 111 imiviile ( I

jirovidt'il luilKiii«."

.1 U. V. 6. «'2.

iiHiiitl rcfttUnn (of

. afi, wlilili thu K(.

All » Well, V a. &7,

ri(i<-.-liii)fr, liihU

k'Htlenmii tneieef {or

uiuue wan tjeiiiTiiUy

ittl'll tln' liliiciiii< of

! lit court (lii'iliiiim

iig Imt ii menu one.

lU-pllKlS of Ills iHlOlllli

is viuioiiily ikiived

hen 'ttoere weU.

litatiun

ICC.

w.
hell 't »gr well.

lice.

salon. We may reJL'Ct

liKf Intel protation of

ihoiiUl be ilone at nil

I, it Miii'kly " There

I,' here li:i» the sense

if "flnisheil," "ended

t White iind nil uiiony-

|iiotedliyl''iinicas(\l)-

-443), in inittins; ii full

.,/lc(yHi'cA-(.i/totheliext

le passage thus; iind so

which lam doubtful is

I fmm part of the same

jfollowinj,'one(liue4).

and see whether the

certainly seems to me

tactol the colon after

with a capital letter,

loubt that the author's

; a decided pause after

ijigest that the passage

then t were Weill

,.1^si!mtion

Ai r I. .Hceiiu NUTKS TO MA(,'HKTH. ACT I. Hcvue

the upeaker paimlliK ullahtly alter tho flriit ilnnr (1 take It

that the I omnia In K. 1 lit meant to indicate thin); thu

next nentenee /' teeroiluiic iinirKln Mi\t\i\* by Itnulf, and In

{H|Uivaleiit til " III that cmv I nhoiild do iti|Ulckl>, with-

out lienltatloii. ' This urran(?eiiient aeem« to »ie, wlilK

not dliticuardinu the pniiituatlon /f the Koli./, at the

Kitine time to presirvi' what I iiiiiy call th« meditative

anpei't of the Hpeeeli, which is miniewhat lessened by run-

niliK the wiU'iU II iifif (/inic i/iiivUii Into cltliir the ten-

teiii e liefiiie or the sentence after It. K. A. M.

73 Mues n, 7:

lliil lipii', t(;i')ii thin hitiiU anil slIOAL nf lime,

ICu 'il J I Ml' Ihi life til eiimi:

5Amif is Theobald's enicndatlou; !<'( rend Ki'/om/i'. Jiimii

means Imiiard, ni In I'yinbelinc, v. 4. \HS. "jump the

after liii|iili'y on your own peril." Hen aUo t'uriolaniiii,

ill. I. I.'i4. .f 11111/1 Is sometimes used Mike ri/yi) for pass

over wltlioiit notice; so hen We hduIiI pass over (and

so risk) the thoiiKht of tin.- future life."

74 l.iiiu 11: i/i,7/('i/('i'iif(i. "The Kolloa, both here and

iv. 1. III. have iii;irfiliiiici\ and It is not unlikely that

Slmkespeare so wrote the Hold, usiiitf it in (lie sense of

' compound,' ' mixture' " (Clarendun I'russ edd.>.

76 Lines -J'J, '-".'I;

lifdirii'n rilKltllllN li(ii:-.'il

I'litiu lln' siilHTI.Kssdmci'ciwi/f/ii' air.

Malone (luotes the I'rayer-llook Version of I'snlni xviii.

10; "He rode ujion the ditnibiiin and did lly: ? •' came

tlyin;; upon the wiuKs of the wind " Many i^itO! i loi w
Jeiineiis in reading elu, nhiiii. .Siijlitlenn, is iii 1 6. .'«.

means invisible.

76 Line 2.'i; TIkiI learn nlwUilrdirullii- v iiid. Com))nie

'I'roiliis and t'lessida, iv. 4. ij.'i;

Where are my tears? riiiii, to /'ly this rt'inj

77. Lines 27, 28:

Vanning ambition, ivhich o'erleaps iUelf,

Anil J'allH on tin' nthi'r.

li. Funiess' Xew Variorum Kd. may be read two or three

piinesfpp.7.'!-",'>)of •ontnuliciiirycoimnentonthisiiassatJe.

Hanmer's addition of M'i/cmal<eB decidedly easier sense and

metre alike in tlie most pei'lde.xiiiK' part of tliu puzzle.

But 1 am ineliiied li think tliat Steeveiia is ri«ht in hold-

ing tliat .Shakespeare, liavinj,' used the word utc/cn two

lines above, would not have written side here. 1 think,

too. that sidf was meant to be understood, niid that .Mac-

beth is supposed to connect the word he has just used

witli the wold he now has in his mind The break in tlie

metre comes very naturally at the entrance of Lady

Macbeth.

78. Lines 35, 30:
Il'o.'i the h(>])e drunk

Wherein you drenu'd ijuureel/! hath il ulept since f

Compare King John, Iv. 2. 110, 117:

O. wliere Iiath our inteliij^ence been dyuni: t

Where h.ith it slrft I

79. Line 4,5; hike the jiuvr cat i' th' ai/ayc. -" Catus

ainat pisces, sed non viilt tiUKere plantas;" or, as lleywood

(,'ives it (PiMviibs l."i(!2): "The cat would eate fyshe, and

would not wet her feete,"

80 l.iievi 4n, 47:

/ dare d" all that »((((/ lircmnr a man;
tyhu Uaii .. iiu MiMiv i« >iuiic.

Kf rend "nn more ;" tlieeni«iiilntlii|i,ns sur« none na wiu

«vvr made. Is dm ' i Kowu. C'oinpure .Mea-iiue (ur MeA-
sure, il. 4. 134, lo.i.

lli: th.'il ynu arc,

'I'tiiit is. .1 wniii.iii, It you be niore. ymi 're n «».

81. Line 47: What HKAHT wik'I, Ihfn, &e.~Tllo Cidller

.M.S. s emendatioii, hniiti, for the admirably appropriate

lieaul of the I'f , Is siii'ely one of tbi' unhapiilot t liorts of

the respected t'orrector. Mailieth has Just Hi id that one

who wiiulil diimore than beeomesK man in nnm • What
lieatt was i then," retorts Ills wife, " that broke the en

terprise to mv?"

82. Line M:

MacI). If tie iih<iidd /ail—

Lady .\L " k K.vii,.

These two words of l.:idy Macbeth We/all M\' i .ipable, in

Mrs siddoiis showed, of three separate and distinct in-

terpvetatlons. hi K. 1 there Is a note of interro^'atlon

after Wc .fail. In which case the actress can only speak

the wiii'iUas if scornfully askiii'4 the iiuistion; or, pnttlUK

a niite of exclamation after the wurds, she may then treat

lliini as a eontemptuous intiijei lion; or with simply a

full »toi> after /i(i7— which is, perhaps, the preferable

reading, the wunls will mean " W<J'ail. and there • an

end of it." .Some coniineiitator object to Lady Maclieth

admlttlnj,' even the possibility uf failure in the then un-

settled state of her husbaml'sresolutlnn. Uut the admis

•tun U instantly i|iialilieil:

Uut screw your cnnr.i^jc to tlii: sakkinii-iilace.

And we'll not f.iil:

her meaning beini;, " Vmi are not alone in this business;

yon and I are toe:iit,v it out. I am not afraid of dohiK

my part; it is (or you to screw ynur courage up to the

same poi'' of resolution us mine, ainl fuilure Is impos-

sible." Admittins this Interpretation, Lady .Macbeth

should emphasize ymir. ,shu iui),'ht, if she prefers to

speak the words WvJ'nil as a contemptuous exclamation,

also emphasize We; (,'ivini,' thcreliy tu the winds the i lean-

ing " Vou forget 1 am with you; alniiu you might fail, but

together we cannot fail. '—F. .v. .M.

83 Line (ill; lint screw i/diir etmraije In the STH'KINQ-

I'LACK.—A metaphor jierhaps taken ' from the ncreicing-

vp the chords of string instruments to their proper degree

of tension, when the peg remains fast in its Htickint/ptace,

i.e. in the |)laco from whicli it is not to move " (Steeveus).

Compare Twelfth Mght, v. 1. 12,'), 120;

Aii'l lliat I p.irtly know the in.strunient

Th.it scrtJvs nie Iroiii my true pl.t.,,; in your f.ivour;

and see also Coriolnnus. 1. '6. lUaiidTYoiUisandCresBidn,

ill. 3. 22-25.

84. Line 04: wamail.—Wasmil comes from the Anglo-

.Snxoinm .« hael "he of health" .Singer ([uotes linllokar's

Expositor, 1010: "ir».v.(ii/c, a term usual heretofore for

quajfing ami caroxeting."

86. Line 04: convince, i.e. the Latin foni'i'ncov, to over-

power, as in iv. 3. 142 In low.

4oy
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ACT I. >>wi"*
'

NOTES TO .MACHKTH.
ACr 11. ^«:"« !•

86. 1-il"-' (57:

wcril idi-iiiliii;

,;,„(,,,A.._This i. ii conm.t f.'vm ..f the

11 still, 'llie Clarendon I'lcss filil. nucte

Ilk. iv. St. 7f>:

Tills slrc.iMiim; ncct.ir fell.

S.iUM thr.m^;!. tl.c /.".*.<* "f •'" '»•""""' 'S-'"'

88. Lines ^0, SI:

/ ,1111 ^r»(cr/, cii'? ''«»<' "2'

i'ach co,-i«-™! ";;<-•"' '" ""'•- ti-n-'hU' feat.

The n>et«phor in ^cul „r « f-n. t^-,»tn"«i"« «« a ^o,..

The sun.e tlt,'ure is nse.l in lUn.y \ .
"i. 1. K.. 1.

11„;,1 l,,u.l tl.c l.rcMh anJ h-mi «/ every s|,itlt

To hii full liei>;lit.

ACT II. SCKNE 1.

juUet, n
.

••-•"
^^ „„,,,ies in the Merchant

Biieare alsn oi)nii''"e» i">- »i'"^

of Venice, v. 1. -i')'-

For, l.y these Messed r..«rf.>i of the niiiht;

.111,1 s.miietxxi. 12:

As those noKl :""'" f'"'' "' ^"'^''"'^ ''"

'
„w I K.k .#.v.« t., be a nti.print f..r o.^/uvr.-, and he

„: : ee, followed hy nt.ny editors. Steevens, howeve

': „ t have been riu-ht in sayinK that - OJu-es are the

o.:iam.ropriat,.d to servants and c.di,Kuy,mr.^^^^

Compare Uiehard 11. i 2. OU, and see note :,0of that vUy

91. Lines 15-17:

77,,-.. .(m».om!/,r y.r.".s- ."""'•"•'/' "•""«'•

,;,, ,/„. ,.<„,.. ./ mo.s/ /.-/mf hn.,c.s: and MILT IP

In nieitsui-eless content.

In Kf. the passa^'e is printed thns:

This I)i..mon.l he ureetcs your Wife w.th.m,

By the name of most l.i»'l H

And ihut up 111 in

M.,ol.oth'. nrst vvonls in the following «peceh. ISrinu nn-

;,.., f 'rn. a broken line by thetnselves. I mneh pre-

t ; an^ement of the Kolio. and do not kniiw vvhat

,
,\.„n,,„entatorsat first to meddle ;v,th it at a L

T;.edimcnUyhe,eisastotheexactn.ean,n.of.< *

Some h.dd that it means "and conelnded, >.t. tlie

isurclessc content.

rssi;:::'*:.u;;;e;oft.tense.,fthewordint,dsse,,se

are plet.tifnl, e,r in Spenser s Ka.ry l}uee«, "''•
^
^

'^;

't IV -.hut n,, all in friendly love.' <«thers take t to

;:;;\hatthekin.,asll..welle.pressesit«.s-W^

i„ cuiitrnt and he iiiftes a passa'-'e from Harrow s htr

;;::;ri,;^(voLiLp.'2:U):"neneeisan..m.,.M.-m

an Irksome bondage of spirit." Line 17. as it stands

V. 1.
Aiul shut up in measureless content,

«auur. svUable. whid, K 2 P.upplM by printi

shut it tip;" explained thns by lH»'ter:

4 lu

And

rndo. otv lly

.M u„ •the jewel in its ease." Thi^ U praetieal, bnt

hmneasnrably contented « itlf his reception. K A. .M.

92. Line 25: If V<^n sUall clcav. t., n.,, ^^^^^

"'•
,

- .iirri'iiuent together in a

,„ree of the '-';"-''"; '.\:'\ "r,'.^" ,.y „„ek together
uarty.iinoting II. Uenry IN.v. 1. is. i" J^

...„• i-.k-
• .L' ,f (.-.c. in a part>n. like so many wild ^-- ^

i,i,, cn^enl in this sen.e, the meamn,' of
^^ "

'"J"

onld be- "If yon adhere to my party, jom d .ms, so

r;Mihono,.foryoU.hen..e,.s,t.a^^^^^^^^

>;c.e K.irness, Xew Variorum. Pli. b,, s^, foi tnotihH

jeetnres .and contratUetory explanations.

I 93 Line 40: .In.i on lh,J ^.1.: and PUPOKON noiTS

^M^.LThe.n./..o.means.hehamUeofada..^^h^

"
r", e niatt r d . call this woode |the root of the

;;:^tS"":--.---"'--r:«'

a.
;

' «»f.theanKlici.edforinofKr..o»».,isonb-

Shakespeare, is supposed to bo the sune word (.e >kc,„

nub Goiit).'-r- A. .M.l

94 Line 53: Af.AlU'M'Dfc,/ hU.aUindJhewol/.--Al«>n','

i,a,ain"-lasaverbinLear.il.l..^'.. ;'";';
{.inned from the Frenclw.d.nH,., Italian alnnna.. no

Lllable beiM.-' ii.trodmed betw.-en the two Imuids. Ihe

Sinai word wasdoubtless Italian.,./n,n.."«'larendo„

Press edd.).

96. Lino E5: With Tar,jnins rnvi.hin,,
^'•""l^";'^"

"

read ,s,Vto. The very happy emendation ... the t.x
,

f :

La by most editors, is Popes. » '- -'^-; f
1

..bieeted that neither a ravisher nor a K'hos^ « ""'l •"'

I r.! by .<r.(e., which, says Knluht, "does not c,..>

i the notion of stealthy and silen n.ovem.-nt^ '"tthe

i
word is used in just this sense m Itichaid II. i. i -

Tml in The Uape of Lncrece, line :!(«, Shakespea.e had

' :S:wLrib!-dTar,,nn as »f»(H-,, into.he chamber

G It White well says, " l-pes e..,endat,on w, se

verv happv to every cautions person who l.^'^»'
thron dla sick chamber, or any apart.nc.t ... wlorh ht^re

.ri'pers who,., he did ,.ot wish to awaken, and who

reniemliers how he did it.
'

96 Line .50: Thou .siuK and ,firm-»-t ,«,(/..- S"« wm.

«::; ilKlneed into the text by rap,dlu,|.mU,e«m.

im.t,.ie of Poiie K. 1 hiis >:«wn'. Sinr n.i^ht Nei> llkel>.

S'u:' observes, have been written in the MS. ...r.

which olfers itself easily to a misprint.

97 Line 57: Hear not .«../ st,'ps. .c/nch WAV TIIEV ualk
B7. Lint...

._ ,,,,j,.,, ,/„,„,„a,/ walk.
—This readms 13 howc r., l-i. i-i^e

r



;l'1' II. Scene 1.

is pniutical, imt.

is Uilwsiil>liUfil

iici' (iiuissiuiis liy

ilil luoiiusu "Ainl

(111 lit tin; wiinl^.

tinil to ii'st, mill

IS letiioil to rest

tiuii." K. A. M.

,,lj/ OmNSENT.-

voti', viiico, coim-

, as 1 tliiiik) ill the

liiil t<i:.;etlifr in ii

luy iliicti tdWi'tliLT

Willi ^'eL•s^;." 'i'iik-

iH lit tlie irassa^e

rty, yiiuv ili'iiil,' »"

fsult is uttiiiueil."

8. for fiiiiiigli ciiii-

13.

IiinilKON OOLTSo/

1! ijf a ilasicer. 'llie

)0X. tiul-artle, UlT-

il culleirt. if I mis-

ide Itlio roiitiif tlio

\ie iliiil'jc'ii^ liatteil

,1. nuoto l'ot«ravo:

,.; ur Duihjeiiii Imft

ijf Vr. 'jiHillf. is only

ill its uiiginal sfuso,

t.iur 111- live times in

anio woiil (siu -kuai

1. .'..'i.
'• '.Malum' !*

aliaii aUdiiKt. ;\ new

hf two liiiniils. Tlu"

,(H'((nji« "(t'lii"''"'""

nV/l/,l;; STUIUKH.- Kf

atiiiii in the tixt, fol

It liasliiMMi basi'U'Ssly

lor a s-'liost wonlil iiil

ht. "lines not convey

movement.' Hut tlin

I
lUdiav.l 11. i. S •^''"'

Mo, Sliakesiieaie liiul

l-iiiy into the eliamlier

cmeiiilatiou will seem

rsiiii who has steiipeil

mtnieiit in whi;h there

sli to awaken, anil wlio

„>-frt rnrth.-Sm-e was

Caiiell. upon the eon-

.S'lur mij;ht very likely,

itten in the MS. neim.

lU'int.

,
ir/llV/l WAYTllKVicallf

, "whleh '/ley i;ia.|/ walk.

A(T II. eelie 1. NOTK8 TO ^rACBKTH. ACT n. Scene

98. Line M: The rent stmicr: lurili:—An allusion, pro-

halily. to Luke xix. 40; "the stones wcuhl ininieiliately

try (lilt.
"

I'I'lie whole of this maj,'iiitleent solilmiuy is ii

capital instance of the way in which Shakespeare e.\-

jiresses his stane-ilirectioiis in the wnnls nf his te.\t. The

actor here needs im mar^-inal notes ; he lliids every move

nieiit set ilciwn in the words which he siieaks. line sees

the murderer ahriiptly arrested (in his way to the chainher,

where his victim lies asleep, liy the phantom da;;!,'er; one

sees him foUowiiif? it with his eyes, which are riveted on

it with a iiuestioiiin;; hut horrorstricken stare , then he

endeavours to shut out the vision with his hands, and

it vanishes; then he liefjins a(,'aiu to move amidst the

approjiriate howls nf the wnlves heard from the imt far

distant fnrest. His lers almost rcfii.se tn carry him; with

noiseless footfall, with ste.ilthy iialf-relnetaiit strides, he

creeiis to the dour of the fatal ehanilier, whence he is to

return a blooilstained murderer. --F. A. M.J

ACT U. ScMNK 2.

The narrative of liuiiean's murder in llolinshcd is

very hrief, as fiillnws: "At leiiKth thcrefme cnmmunicat-

imi his ]iiirpiised intent with his trustie fiends whuin IJaii-

((iiho was the chiefest, vpoii conlldciice nf tlieyr promised

ayde, he slewe the kin;^ at Knueriies, (nr as some s.iy at

Botf;iisuane,)iiithe.vj. yeareuf lilsreyj;ne"(vol. v. p. 209):

Hiinie of the details of the murder, however, are taken

from llolinshed s account, a little previniisly, of the mur-

der of Kiii^' Dulle liy Honwald. This Dnnwald was cap-

tain of the castle of I'lirres, where the kiiij,' "was accus-

tomed to lie most commonly " when he was "In that

countric. ' Snme relatiims nf his haviiii; been implicated

in a reliellion, Donwald "made earnest laliour and suyte

to the king t.i haue lie^'ired theyr pardon, but haiiini,'

a

playne deniall, he conceyned siiche an inwarde malice

towanles the kiiitf, (tlion;.'li lii^ shewed it not mitwardly

at the lirstc) that the same continued still bdylim: in his

stomake, iind ceased iKit, till thrnmxh settiiiL'on of his wife

and in ivuenu-e of such vnthankfiilnessc, he founde means

to murder the kini; within the fnresayd Castcll nf iMires"

(vol. v. p. -^34). " Diinwalde thus beinu; the mure kindled in

wTath by the wonrdi^Sdf his wife, determined to fdllow liyr

aduise in the cxeentioii nf sn hayiidiis an acte Wherevpoii

dcnisiiiL; with himselfe for a while, whiche way he mi«ht

best accdniiilishe his cursed intentidii. at lemxtli he ^'ate

opdrtiinitie and sped his ]iiirpose as f.illoweth. It

chaunced. that the kiiu,' vpnii the day before he purposed

tn dejiarte forth of the Castcll, was Inm; in hisoratnrieat

his jirayers. and there contiimed till it was late in the

nij,'lit.at the las: nmniiii!,' tnurlli he called suclie afore

him, as had faithfully serued him in pursiite and apprc-

hentioii (if the rehellcs, and ciuinK them hartie tliankes,

he hestdweil sundry hnnnrable j.'iftes anidiinst them, nf

the which number linnwald was nue, as he that had bene

euer acciinipted a nidste faithfuU Kcriiannt to the kin«.

At lenisth liauinv' talked with them a Iniiu time, he i.'dt

him into his pryuii^ ehamber, only with two nf his cliam-

berlaynes, who haiiiii).' hroui.'ht him to bcddc came fodrtli

aiiaine, and then fell to lianiiuetiliK with Donewald and

liis wife, will) liad jireparcd diners delicate dishes, and

sundry sorts of drinke for theyr arere sujipcr I or collation,

whereat they sat vii so lon^-, till they had charged theyr

stomakes with suche full tfnr^es, that theyr heades were

no sooner j;ot to the pyllow, but a sleepe they were so

fust, that a man miu'llt haue rcmoued the chamber oiier

them, rather than to haue awaked them out of theyr

drunken sleepe. Then Dniiewalde thdiinh he abhdrred

the acte greatly in his harte, yet tlirdii^ih insti^'atiini nf

his wife, he called fniire nf his scTuants vntn him (whimi he

had made priiiic tn his wicked intent liefnre, and framed

to his puriinsi^ with lai^;e ^jiftes) and imw declaring viito

them, after what snrte they shdiild wnrke the fcate, they

K'ladly dbi'yed his iustructinns, and siiecdely gnint; abdiit

the murder, they enter the chamber (in which the king

lay)a title bcfnre cnckescrnw, where they sccrctely cutllib

tlirote as he lay sleeping, w ithniit any biisklini.'- at all " {ill

xiijiiu. pp. _'34, 2;iri). ' Then, after describing the precautions

taken to throw nlf the scent of the murder, the narrative

cnntinnes; " Dniiewalde almiite the time that the murder

was aihiing, got him anmii'^'st them that kepte the wateli,

and so cnntinewed in inmiianie with them al the i-esidiie

of the night, lint in the mnrning when the iiny.se was

reysed in the kings chamber hnw the kiic was slaine, his

hndy cnnueyed away, ami the bed all liciayed'i with blniid,

he with the watche ran thither as thniij^h he had kiinwen

iiiithiug df the mater, and breaking intd the chamber, and

llnding cakes nf tilniid in the bed A' m: the llnnle about

the sides of it, he fnnrthwith slew e the chambeiiaynes, .is

giltienf tliatha..'fnusmuriler, and then like a inadde man

running to and fro, lice ransacked eiicry corner within

the eastell, as though it had bene to haue scene if he

might haue fnuiide either the body or any of y« niur-

therers hid in any pryuie place: but at length cnmming

to the pn.steine gate, A. lindiiig it open, he burdened the

eliamberlaineswlidiu he had slaine withal the fault, they

haning tin yes of the gates cdinmitted td their keeping

al the night, and therefore it could not lie dtherwise (sayd

he) but that they were nf cunnsi 1 in the cdinmilting nf

that moste detestalile murder. Kinally suche w.is his

(iiier earnest diligence in the iiKinisition and triall of the

nlfenilnnrs herein, that sninc nf the hordes began to mis-

like the mater, and to smell fnditli shrewed tokens, that

he shniilde lint he altniiither cliare himselfe: but hirso

much as they were in that cniintrey, where hee had the

wlinle rule, what by reasnii of his fiendcs and authoritie

togither, they doubted to vtter what they thought till

time and idaee shnulde better seme llieievnto, and here-

vpou got them away euery man to his home " (ut tmpin,

p. 2;tr)).

99. Lilies 3, 4:

Ihi' fatal iiKi.LMAN,

Wliich iihrK the uteni'nt ijnnd-iiijht.

The Clarendnu Tress edd. compare Webster, The Dtichess

of ^ralfy, iv. 2-4:
I .Tin the cniiinlon htthnau,

Th,it iisii.illy is sent to tf.nilciim'il persons

The ni^jht before tliey siitTer.

100. Line (j; / Aiuc ilia;i:i\l their mssKTS.—Malone

iiuotes Kandle Holmes, Academy of Armoury, lliSS, hk.

1 t.iler.illy, .in after.supper; a Lite iiieitl after the usual supper.

2 Iliistlini;. 3 Smeared.
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NOTES TO MACBETH. ACT 11. f^ieiif 'i-

1"'

ACT 11 Scfiie •-'.

iii n b4- ••/'.-«' » »'" """^ '"""'''^ "" "'" "'.'""'''

'

.......l l.Uket iipl ,..-s, witlMitlier uii-'ie-

.liH.ts l.oile.l ill it "hidi «"« all to .1
Limi.

lu.,1 TUeiv is ail allusi..n ti. it in 11 1. -il.

101. Line l.;:l.lKA.U.THKuWl.sa.K..MW/;--J;^;;|»

,.,,, Coii.piiie Uvi.l. MftainoipUoscs, x. l.^J, 4...!, "lir.

,

;^ta'u;"f:>tvaw,,,.,ani....t.ni.«tlieabhorreacliai....ci.,

tcr oun-'ii

runcrcu./..''l>:t.lli<..irnmK- fecit;

tlm:^tla!l^lattMn(y.^anllys:
rlicfunor.ilU'.i.,'tliricureia

Tlic .lyrc with iraiinous J''"'i *''^'

.-l.aii. lOi-'. 1>- M'

George Mere.Utli, in Margaiuf. I'.ri.lal.Kve ''^"t '^'

SasT«on,K..fullyelteotiveUBeof the sanio "."-•

t„e l.ri.le i« «"i»^' t" t^'" '"-•'• '"i''^V'.-.in tli. xcc.a of hu

*'"'""•' '•

S',e iK.tra from tl.« w-.l- '"' '"'"'""*' ''"'

_M,,,l...ni I-t>ve, i;c., iSo.', !>. 14-^

102 I.iiHs 3'>, "fi:

Metlwwjht 1 heard a vukr cnj - Slec,, m „w.".

Macbeth d.,e. nu,nlc,- ..(.v;,." -the uuiucent .Ice,,, .U.

This arranu-eniunt is .lol.nsoi.-s, an,! soma greatly pre-

EaLlJ ;. that of llanniei-, who gave all tUu lines foio

••sleep" .luwu to "feasf to the voiee.

103. Line 37: Slee,, tlm> l.n<l. u,, the raveli;! SLKAVK ,»'

,„„, _.l.-f print sleeee. which was ,.rol,aMy mteii.e.l to

::„tlJuneasW..r... The .vt.r.l means the ..t, ,.

,,„twistea silk; itisson.etinus known as tloss-silk. Ut

nHaon Press e,h..;inote Horio: ..««,.•»«. any kind

itf steauc or raw silke."

right iva.Ung - a oonstnulion <,nite 'nnexami.le.l;" theae,

"
,1 , rsuehtlivagationsof the learned faney will he

i In these exhilaratin. pages, litis evidei. from h.

„.e of the eapital letters to both (Greene and Uel ,n 1 f..

that the interpretation given above is the right ouc-

y. \. M
1

ACT 11. StiN'-: 'i.

106 I iiies I-IT.-The anthenticity of this scene, from

U,^irU.e one hninonms passage in the play, has

;;::: :i,,,rously denied and vn^oronslynpheR CO endge

(Notes and teetures npoii Shakespeare, l.W, vol. .. 1

..',.1, says: "This low soUlo,,ny of the I'orter, and Ins fe»

M,;. ehes afterwards, 1 believe to have been written lor

e n b by some other hand, perhaps with Shakespeare s

!;:;Lt:iu.dtiiat,nndingittakehe,withtere,mtn.i.,g

i„U of a pen otherwise employed, jnst inteipol.iud the

,.. •! Udevil.porter it no further: 1 had tl.o.ight to

,„ve iet.iu some of all professions, that go the primrose

way to the everlasting bonlUe ' Of the rest not one sjl-

lable has the .ver-preseiit being of

^"f ^'^"r"'; '^^^^.^ ,„ ,

.\..aiust this empln.tie declaration of a g.eat poU iiu>

„..':.t the emphatic tleclaratioii. on the -I'l"-'^' -^•;:

mother "real poet- .Mr. lirowning, who, in a Utter

" S b! the New Shakspere Society's T-rans:.ctmns,

,„i,„„l.is bdief that the passage must have come fr,,in

the band of Shakespeare. For my part, I can see no u.^

tienlar reason to doubt that it is Shakespeare s, while 1

,,t>relyfailtoseethatitisaverybrilUa,aspt.imenof

,>i„ immour, or at all above the capacity of J'-'l' '^
t , whom some would assign it. In comparison w itli the

104. Lines fi«, f>7:

J -U 011.1) the faces of the yromiis >vilhal;

for it must seem their (it II.T.

am was often employed to represe.it sinearhig with

.1 1 .'....Mvire ii li lis: "<;oWe» blood; ami King

;;!;;;;^i;rAsimilarpunm...</»and,.eoceursi»

11 Henry IV. iv. 5. 121):

i;,i«l,in.l 5lu.ll double AT'M '>•* uMu emit.

105 Lines C'i, 113;

Tlie m(tllitwliiinnsi~eas incariutdine.

Mukiii'j the ijreen-oue red.

Incarnadine (from the Italian iucarmdino. Hesli colour)

here in the sen.se of to dye red; the only exampie

, e w.ud as a verb up to the time of Shakespea e,

LwusesitinhisObseMniestothela,lyAnm.l
l.ainodoubtwithShakespeaieinmiud. In the ll.st thice

the second line is printed: .V.-A/., the (><"
I ..I" .1 Bli. ht and ..bvious printers' error m puiietnation

:;:,;'sii"ditors have actually had the inc^^^

,,..i,seness to defend and ^-V'-"

."''-f
'"^,,, '-:,;^':

,„.,re pives on these two lines in the \arioiun. .sli.iKe-

"
are e, so far as 1 know, ..nite the most amusing

,e.a ,.' in any of those volumes Whether wate.s migh

iu^fdisLloration; whether the allusn,n was. ,o

ntther to the h.shes, whose '"'•^
''"r"^^'"'

,' '

'

' ^^

„o change from the tinct ..1

'>'-f\^'^"f''l^^
,, ,.,. ..

i, iiiou" author wb liad suggested
>••'""«-"" "—""-"-

: ally be the
that "Making the g.ee.i-o.ie red'' migoi re

41-2

<i,nve-digger's scene in Hamlet, to which the enthi.s.as le

: a rof the Porter's scene would compare .the

UMoi.r here is, t,. my mind at least, .,f very mnl' 1'":-;'

it . Ihit I am far from being able to see tliat not

'Ulable has the ever-present being of Shakespea.e.

...the contrary, 1 think it is a routatlywritten passa e

i, .oduced by Shakespeare partly for the sake of di.t-

^fl.tr,.k:-tly to provide a ia.rt for the eoim^

! : ,,r or low comedian, the elow.i. l-U'tcr again seen .

the play acted, it is evidee.t that some sueh sce..e

ecLa y here in or.ler to give time for Macbeth and L.e^

Maebeth to get rid of all traces of the murder from U^.

„,,„,.,, »,.d for the former to recover us - l"--^

l.avenant. who makes Macdutf and Lady Maedut both

v-nesls .,f Macbeth at this lime, introduces a s lor scene

u't^eeii Lennox a.id Macdulf, in which .ucnr the follow-

i.ig exiiuisite lines:

„,„.y. Ki-ing thi. ...ornin., ...,!>•, I «ent to look out ..f .ny

Window, .u.d I . O..M scarce .cc fartl.er tl,..„ .ny brcth.

The darkness of the nigh. bn,„:,ht but few oUjects

^ -»-' '"""^
"":;:::., t-sworks,v„..v.„.«o.

,„isis •po'try with a vengeance! I thi.ik niostpers,ms

'vil, prefer the Porter's prose, coarse tho.igl. .t be.-

]. .V. Ml

107 Line 2: he should hare ol.l. tvrning the L .
-Co.n-

,rMerel,a..tofVei.ice,iv.2.l.:-'Wesh:dlhaveoM

i eari.ig
"
for a similar use of old as a., empbat.c exple-

; I.' Aide., of Keversha.n, ii. 2, p. 34 (lluUeu s reprint

we have •• Korheei^e will be uuld tllchi.ig whc. the presse

tciiiies ioorth of I'ai'l'''



\(,'T 11. S'une y.

xiiml'!'-''!;
' these,

Lil (amy, "ill ')«

Lviileiit, fniiii tlie

. iuiil A'c(/ in KJ.,

thu rife'l't ni'e.—

' this sci'iie, fiDiii

ill the jilay, has

ijilii'lil. Oiiloriili-'e

u, ISW, vol. i- l>-

oiler, ami his few

been wi-itteii lor

,vith SliaUesiieare's

villi llif reiiiaiiiinK

,t iiiti'ViHilaieil the

: I hail thniiuhl to

lal K<> the iiriiiiriise

le rest mil one syl-

akespeare."

( a (;ivat imet may

liti oiiliiisite side, of

,
who, ill a Utter

ifty's 'rraiisac-tioiis,

list haveeoiiu' tioiu

rt, I can sue no jiar-

akesiieare's. while I

irilliaiit siifiiiiieii of

iiicity of Middleton,

•oiniiarisoii with the

liicli thu enthusiastic

iiUl eiiiiipare it, the

,st, of very niiiUUin}?

ible to see that "not

iiij; of Sliakesjieare."

,t;lily-\vritteii passage

for the sake of lUa-

11 -lart for the eoniie

I
After i«iiiii seeiiiL'

some sueh scene is

for Maelieth anil L,i>ly

he miiriler from thei.'

er his self-liossession.

(l l.aily Maeiliilf both

troiliu-es a short scene

hicli occnr thefoUow-

,veMitnlii.ikiiun.finy

LT tli.iii Hiy brcatli;

t few oUjctts

.nt's Works, vol. v. \<. M"-

! I think most jiersoiis

o.wse thoiife'h it he.—

tuniinij till- ' -Coin-

.-,: "We sh ! have old

I lis an enilihatic exple-

!. p. 34(llullen'srei>riut)

Ucluni,' when the presse

.\Cr II. Hceiiu :i. NOTES TO MAt'BETH. ACT II .'^lelie A.

108. Line 5: Ui'ic V a farmer that haiujU lUiiiml/ vn the

(•j-y«'i7(((io)i ()/
i/(('ii(i/. — Maloiie compares Hall, Satires,

iv. 0-8:
lith nmck-worme will bi- ntlii; with l.iwlcssc (I'l.nc

Altlm lie slurilhcr v|i iniiwes of seuen yciires j;raillf.

Anil hang'd Mmitl/uliin corlit xrous clltiif ,ij;i>i>i.

109. Une 10: a French /losc- Stuhbes, in his Anatoniie

of Abuses, thus ilescribes the French hose: ••'I'hu/ieiiehe-

lioKC are of two diners makiiiKCS, for the eoiiinioii J'renche-

hdse (as they list to call tlieiii)contaynetli leiifth, brciulth,

and siileiies suttieient, and is made very rouiide. The

other contayiieth neither length, breadth nor sidenes

(being not past a (|iiarter of a yarde side), whereof some

he p.iiii^l, cut and drawiie out with costly oriiiiiiientes,

withCaiiionsaiiiiexedreaeliiiigdown beneath their knees"

(New Shak. .Soc. liepriiit, p. Mi). .Shakespeare refers to

French hose in Henry V. iii. 7. f)0; and in The .Merchant

of Venice, i. :;. SO, Portia says: "1 think he bouu'lit . . .

his ruiind hose in France."

110. Lines 21, 2i: the jirimrose irai/ to the ererlasting

//i/)i/i/r.—Compare Hamlet, i. ;i. 50: "the jtrUnrose path

of dalliance;' and All's Well, iv. 5. 57: "they 11 be for

the jlunvry way that leads to the broad gate and the

great fire."

111. Line 27: the second cock.— See Romeo and .luliet,

iv. 4. 3, 4 : ^ .

.

the second cock hath crow a,

The curfew-bcU h.ith rung, 't is three o'clock.

112. Line GU: f(j)/i6i(.v(i'o)i. Compare Henry VIII. v. 4.

51: "kindling such a enmhnstlnn in the state. " Cotgr.ive

has " Cumliuslinn: t. A combustion, burning, or consum-

ing with tire; also, i tumult; and hence Fnlrer en com-

bustion aivc. To make a stirre, to raise an uproare, to

keepe aii oM coyle against."

113. Lilies 72-74:

Must sacrileijious nmrder hath broke ope

The Lord's anointed temple, and stole thence

The life o' the bnilding!

"There is a confusion of metaphor here. Keference is

made in the same clause to 1 Samuel x.xiv. 10, ' I will not

put forth mine hand against my lord, for he is the Lord's

anointed;' ami to 2 Corinthians vi. 10, ' For ye are the

temple of the living Uod '" (Clarendon Press edd.).

114. Line 81: Shake off this downi/ sleep, death's connter-

feil. Compare Midsummer Night's Dream, iii. '2. ;i04:

'• death-counlerfeitimj sleep."

115. Line .S5: /i'i».7 Me 'i,7/.—Theobald considered this

to be a mere stage-direction that had creiit into the text

from the priuiipter's book; and anuniberof very respectable

editors have followed him in miitting it. lint it seems

to mc that the reiteration of the order is a very natural

one, and the break in the metre not more serious luan

many others in the play.

116. Lines 00, 07:

Had I but died an honr be/ore this chance,

I hail tir'd a blessed time.

Compare Winters Tale, iv. 4 472, 473:

If I mii-ht die witliin this hour, I h.nve liv'il

Tu die tshcii 1 desire

117. Lille 107: Their hands and/aces were all lUbu'P

ici'Wt ()(w;(f,—Compare II. Henry VI. iii. 2. 200: "murder's

crimson badije.'

118. Line 118: II is silver skin lacd leitk his golden blood.

See note 104 above for the likening of bi.iiitl to ijutd

(compare the /('(/ yo/i/ of old ballads), .lohnsou «as cer-

tainly right ill taking these eurioiislyartillci.il iiieta]iliiirs

as intended to convey a .sense of .Macbcth's dissimiihition

— " the studied language of hypocrisy."

119. Lines 121, 122:
their dar/ijcrs

CN.M.VNNKKLY UltKKCll'n (i('('i J'ire.

Farmer ipiotes from the 0th Dialogue of Krniidelle's

b'leiii h (iardeii, 1005: " lioy, go fetch your iiia.sters silver-

hatched daggers, you have not brushed their breeches,

bring tlie brushes," itc. Douce, on the other side, per-

haps preferalily, takes the more familiar breeches to be

meant, and that "the oxpressimi, though in itself soiiie-

tliiiig 11 m/i'(/i/ic)-(;/, simply means covered as with !/iftT/it'.<.
'

The Clarendon Press edd. coiniiare Twelfth .Night, iii. 4.

271: "strip your sword staik naked."

120. Lines 127, 12S:

What should be sjioken here, where oar fate.

Hid IX AN AnjKlt-llol.E, may rash, and seize us!

Scot, Diseoverie of Witchcr.ift, speaking of the pretended

powers of witches, mentions among other diltleult feats,

" I'hey call go in and out at airner /»<?<'.< "(book i. chap. 4,

Jteprint, p. 8). The meaning here is that our fate may

be concealed in the smallest lude or cranny.

ACT II. ScKWi-: 4.

With the portents described in this scene compare

IJolinshed's description of those which followed the mur-

der of King Dulfe: "For the sjiace of .vj. nioneths to-

gither after this hayiious murder thus committed, there

appearwl no suiine by day, nor Mooiie by night in any

parte of the rcalmc, hut stil was the.skie couered with

continual clow lies, and sometimes sucheoiitragionswiiides

arose with lightnings and teinpestes, that the people were

in great feare of present destructimi ' (vol. v. p. '2:15).

And again furtheriui: Mmistrous sightes also that were

seene within the Scottishe kingilome that yeare were

these, horses in Lothian being of singiiler beaiitie and

swittnesse, did eate their owne llesli, A Hould in no wise

taste any other iiieate. In Angus there was a geiitle-

Honiiui brought forth a child without eyes, nose, haiide,

or foote. There was a Sparhauke also strangled by an

Owle "(»' supra, p. 237).

121. Line 7: And yet dark night strangles the TltAVEI.-

I.INU /i()»/i F. 1, F. 2 have Iramiling, F. 3, F. 4 trarelting,

as mos^ editors now print. It ispos-iilile there may be an

allusion to both meanings "struggling with diltlciilty

onward." What are now two distinct wmils of dillereiit

spelling were formerly nseil interehutigeahly, as were, e.g.

"metal " and "mettle.
'

122. Line 8: Is't night's i-repominante. — /'/•faotni-

nnnee is an astrolugical term, referriiig to the planets

whose power is at its height. Compare Lear, i. 2. i;i4.

4i:i
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NOTKS TO MACl'.KTH. ACT III. Scene 1.

ACl' II. Scene 1.

123 I ine V A Mcnn. ToWF.BlNO in her piidc "/ I'l.ACE. i

iM.tl, f,mrn-,wan,l i-(.Mv niv tcd.nical terms in fakonry.
|

l'l,ur means " the «.oale,.l elevation wlmh a iMr.l ot l.roy
,

attain.s in its IliyUt ' ^Uillnnl). Cun.iiaru Mas.^miiel-, lUe

(inanlian, I. 1:
ti,.... fr .... .v, ;.,„,' 11^1,1,

AticrcelntMUlc, wl.Kl. I..ill,".y"".><^'^.

As la; ivcrc sent a inesi.;T.s,'er f. the .noon,

In such a//.ir.' fties, as l.u seems to say,

S^-e .ne, ur sec uie nut i the i.,irtriJt:e sljrulij;,

ll..n,.,keshissl...l..
_W,.rks,1..4'".vl..

124. Line •^; rarin w - Uavin .\u«n • is use.l in ti.e

san.e sense in Measure fur Measure, i. 2. ia:i. See note

(jn that passage.

125 Lines ;il. 32:

lie h alremhj nam'd, aiulyonc to SroNF.

To be ineesltd.

Scooe ^-aseallea th.' Koyal City of SccmM.r Sonui as early

as the llrst Meeade of the tenth century after ('hnst. It

was situate,! a little .li.-tance to the north of the town of

IVrth, ami is now eallol ..l-l Scone; New St^oue bem|,'

a

liUletothesKofit.nearer I'erth. The Mone of I.es-

tiny was transferre.l t.. Scone. fron> Dunstatfnajie u. . r-

..yleshire, hy Kenneth Macalpine, soon aft.r the t..un.la-

tiou of an al.bey there in SiS. Many of the Scottish Iuuks

wereerowneclon this stone; till L.tward L, havmK cou-

ouerea Ualiol, ronove.l it to Westminster. In a separate

stipulation, at the time of the Tre,.ty of Northampton, the

«t.'ne was to he restorcl to Scotland; hut the rc.t,.rat,m>

was never earricl out. Sir Walter Scott tells us hat .t

was oriithuillv hron:.'ht from Irelan.l by - fV.-t;->s the sou

of Krie, who le.l the Dalria.ls to the shores of Ariiyle-

shire
•' r v.asuse.lat the coronation of the present Queen,

the chair ..f IMwar.l the Confessor beins; phiee.l uiion it;

tml it is s: i.l that at that ceremony souu' snuill frai,'-

'nunts of tl,e stone were broken ..If. Charles IL was

erowne.l at Scone, as a eo,..pliment perhaps to the Scotch

Januarv 1st, bi.-,l. This was aft the .lefeat of the Scotch

Cavaliers by Cron.well at Dunbar, but before the more

decisive battle i>f Worcester, f. A M.

126 Line 3»: C-./m. -ifH - The ineanin;.' of this wor.l

(according to Janmsou-s Dic^t. ^.-^ r«c.) is the ''ll;"'
';•;;'-

„elof St. Columba or Colum, who lan.le.l on this htt e

Uhuul (better known as lona) in the year Xi, m onler to

preach Christianity. The ruins of the eatl,.-.lra ami n-

ustery which were built m the islan.l may st.U be seen.

AH the Scottish kin.-, from Ke.n.eth III. to Macbeth m-

clusive ir. from %:i to 1040. were buricl at lolme-Ml.

..To the lli;;l.la...lers ,.f the present ,lay lona is k.,..wn as

. ,„„isnan-I.rui,lhnea..h' or the Utan.l .,f ""';'•";;'•;-"

. |i.ch,.lum.chille,' ..r ll,e hlaad vf (U,n,. .d tl,.Odl. or

tVm,.c,v/, "hence th.. Kn.lish wor.l Iclymkil ^-l^.-nv-

<Xew .statistical Account of Scotlan.l, 1*4;,, vol. vii. p. JU).

-F. A. M.

ACT 111. SelNK 1.

The nmr.b.rof l',an.|U,., plotte.l in tins seen., an.l the

next an,l carrid ,.u. in scene IS, is thus tobl m llohnshea

'.

Thise an.l Ihe like connnen.lable lawes, Makbethcaused

to be put as then in vsc, p.Ueroing t!»- vealnie f..r h.

space of tenne yeares in e.,uaU iustiee. Kut tins was but

414

a eounterfayto /.eale of e(,uitie shewed by him, part.dy

against his naturall ineliuation t.. purchase thereby the

fauour of the peoi.le. SIkm tly after, he bcHaimc to shewo

what he was, in steede of e(|Uitie practising crucltie. For

the prieke of eouseienee (as it chauncet euer in tyrantes,

and suche asattayne toanyastate l)y vnrejihtu.ius meanes)

caused him euer to feare, least he should be scrued of

the same cuppe, as he had ministre.l to his predece.ssour.

The wo.,rdea also of the three weird sisters, wold not

out of his mind, which as they pr..mised him the kui),'-

dome so lykewise .lid they promise it at the same time,

vnto the posteritie of liamiuho. He willed therefore the

same liamiuho with his Sonne named I'leaunce, to eome

to a sup'icr tliat he had i.repared for them, which was iu

deede as he had deuise.l, present death at the han.les of

certaiue murtherers, whome he hyre.l to e.veeute that

deede appoyntiiiN' them to meete with the same ISannuho

and his Sonne with,.ut the palayce, as they returned to

theyr lo.l'iii..'s, and there to slea them, so that he wiuildo

not haue his house slaundered, but that in time t.. eome

he might cleare himscltc, if any thing were lay.le to his

el.ar-e vpoii an> suspition th.it might arise.

•
11 ehauuce,! jet, by the benehte of the darke night,

that tlmu di the father were sbiine. tlie son yet by the

hcli.eof almi^htie .o.d reseruing him to better fortune,

CM aped that daun;;er-. an.l aft.'rwardes hailing some mek-

IJML- (bv tlie adm.miti.m of some frcndes which he ha.l m

the c.urte,) howe his life was s..n;:ht no lesse then his

f.,lher« wlm was slayne not by chaunce nu'dlcy (as by the

handliu" of the mater .\lakbeth w..uld haue had it t.. ap-

peare,) but eneii vp..n a piepense.I ' deuise, wherevpoii to

auoyde further peril! he lledde into Wales" (lleprint, vol.

V. ]> 271).

127 Line 10: Sennet s.muded.-The IT. print .<e„it.

The word was varb.usly spelt, ami ,if fie,|iient occurrence,

in tlie st:ige-directions of .d.l plays. See III. Henry \ T.

not(' W.

128 Line 13: -Imi AI.I.-TlllN.i im')('iv„)i,-)i,';.—"The ad-

jectives «/(. each. bnth. every, otiier. .are smnetime:< intcr-

eh-iuged. an.l used as pr.m,.uns in a manner .liir.'reut from

m..deni usage. In this instance 'all' is use,! for erern

(Abbott, Sh. firammar, S i-). Klwin .prntes the Hymn in

the C.mpline from Henry the Kighth's Primer:

II I..ri!i.. ll.- ii.,ik.T..r.i.V..'';;>n'.

Wu |.r..y Ihe llowc iu the cvciul.g.

129. Lines 41-44:

Let erery man he iiiitnter of his time

Till s.'Cc'/i (It ni'jht; to oitile society

The sweeter leelc'nue. ice irill. kecji mirsel/

Till siijiper-time.

The pnm tuati..n iu the text is TheolmUVs, and seem? very

preferable to that of the IT., which place a comma after

ni'iht and a colon after irelcome.

130 Lines .'..'.-."j":
, . .

.

and under litoi

My (ienins is reliiit,'d, as, it is said,

Marl- Aiitiinii's was by Ciisar.

1 I'reconceivcd, iirciiclcriuiiieJ.



("1' 111. Stfnu 1.
ACT III Hunc 1. NOTKS 'J'(J MAl'BKTH. ACT III,

Cuiiip:in' Antony and Cluopatra. ii. 3. 13-'!2:

riiL-rclore. () Antony, sluy not l)y lu» hiilc:

Tliy ilcuiun, tint's tliy spirit which ki,c|i» thcc, i»

Noble. cour.ii,'i:oiis. liiyh. Mnui.ittlKililj,

Where Ctsars is not ; liut nc-ar luiu thy anBcl

Itet-oinc's it fear, a*- bein;,' ovcrpower'il,

iliis is chwely mliicil fiuni Noitli s riutaieli (ed, 1031, \>.

Win, llnus S-10).

131. Lint' 0:5: Tlifinr tn he ivivneli'd wmi an iiiUiimU

/iK/it/.—C'onipaiu Wintti's Talc, v, •>. (is; '• llf was torn to

lilotes wilh u bear. " t'oinjiare note 13!) below.

132. I.ino (15; Jiid. -ThU word, nieanin;,' di'jileit, of

wldili it i-i aiijiareiitly an ablireviation, ia not nseil else-

« here by .Sliakeslieare. Compare .spen.ser, I'aerie tineene,

iii. 1. U-2;

bhe lii;hlly lept out of her/;VV./beclil.

133. Line 70: Tu make lliein himjn, the tiV.EK f/ Jlitinjuo

it/iy,v.'— I''f, have Keedes. wliieli some editor.s adojit. Very

many more a^ree in takiiij,' the iiliual to be a mere error

of the \in-iMi. .So similar exiimiile has been iidiliiced.e.vcept

a few eonl'es.sedly problematical ones from plays whose

text is anythint; but depenilable.

134. r.iii'jTi: -iHi' ;hamimin iitetoth' UTTKltANCK!—This

is, li)ilit With me li I'l'iitnina'. Cottjrave has " CinidKiltre

(( (lUlli-uiLce. To tight at sharpe, to light it out. or ti. tlie

vttermcist; not to spare one iinother in ll.;:htiii.u'." The

«ood iiltcrance is used at,'aiii, in the same sense, by Shake-

speare in Cymbeline, iii. 1. To.

135. Line 81 : Iluie you were IKUISE IN HAND.—See

Tamim; of the Slvew, note 140; Measure for Measure,

note 40. Compare "Iso Hamlet, ii. i. C.'.-O";

whereat ^;riev\l.

That so his sickness, a^'e, and impotence,

W.-AS filscly i'i}y/:tr tu hitiiii.

136. Line SS; Are you so GospKLI.'D.—l'robalily a., il-

lii.sion to the precept in the yo^;<('^ ' I'ray for them which

despitefiilly use yon and persecute yi,;;" (Matt. v. 44).

137. Line 110; HAVE 40 iyicc;is'((.— Kf. print liath; the

reading is Howe's.

138. Line 110: rfi)t(anci', — This word is not claeivhere

used by Shakespeare in the sense it here has, "hostility,

'

" antatjoiiism as of opposiiij,' enemies." The Clarendon

Press edd. give an instance of it in liaciPii, Kssays, .\v. O'i;

"settin.g them at dintauce. or at least distrust among

themselves, ' Ctdes, Latin Dictionary, has "I)iKtaiu-e |dis-

cordl, (/I'.vsi'tii'Kui, dixcnrdiit."

139. Lines T29-131:

7 will adeixe yuii where to plant yoari^eh'es.

Aciiliaint you, WITH A l-KUl'ECT Sl'\. u' THE TIME

77o' ludiiient on 't.

We have adopted a very simide emendatinn, first sug-

gested by.lohnson, of a Sm the, and the punctuation of

Collier as said to be giviii by the old Corrector, This

l)assai:'' has been made the- subject of much iliscu'^sion by

the commentatiu's, but the meaning of it seems to be

clear. The ditllciilty, supposed or real, lies in line l-'iO;

but if we take with to mean "by," "by means of," as it

frecpieiilly does in Shakesi)eare (see line 03 above, and

note 131). it is plain that Macbeth refers to his intention

to aeciuaint the two Jlurderers, bymeansof one who may
be trusted to w:itch lianiiuo closely, 0/ the linn- when to

commit the murder; and this interpretation is fully borne

out by a passage in the third scene of this act. When the

Three Murderers enter, it is evident that the llrst tlis-

trusts the man who has joined them, for he asks, "Hut
who did bid thee join with us'f'to which the .Second

Murderer answers:

He needs not onr intstru.st ; since he delivers

Our tilliccs, anil wh.it wc h.tve to ilo.

To the di.-ectioii just.

This passage evidently means that the Third Murderer

has brought them e.\;ictly the direcliioi, which .Macbeth

]iroiiiised to send them hii the perfeet aiiii, li the tinw. The

alter:ition .if the to a makes the meaning clearer, though

it is pos.iible the right reading may he " lly the perfeet'tit

spy." Compare above, in the letter from her husband

read by Laily .Macbeth: " I have learn'd by the jierfidft

report."

Stceveus proposed to put a full .stop after line l'2'.l. iind

tot;ike A('7"ni'iif ymi as "Aciinaiiit yoinselves,"aud the

lier,fect npy o' the time as "the exact time, the time

most favourable to your pnrposes," which they were to

Kpij out. I'udoitbtedly ym is freciueutly used for ymr-

.velre.i, but. on the whole, I think the interpretation given

above is tile preferable one.—F. A M,

140. Line 134: To leave no liia-i nnr hutches in the work.

—Compare Kichard II. iii. 4. 4, and note 24'2.

ACT HI. Sc'KNi; 2.

141. Line 13: WV hare scoTCil'n the snake, not kill'd ''

—Seuteh'd is Theobald's almost iiuiversally-accepted em-

endation of I'f.'s scinrh'd. Sfoteh'd occurs again in Corlo-

binus, iv. !>. 108: "he scotch'd him and notchd him like

a carbonado." Seolehes oci-urs in Antony iiiid Cleopatra,

iv. 7. 10, as a substantive of similar meaning to the verb,

which means "to cut slightly."

142. Lines 19, 20:
/ii'»i'C to he with the dead,

M'hom we, to yain our I'EACE, have sent to peace.

This is the reading of F. 1; K. 2, F. 3, F. 4. with a large

proportion <if modern editors, print place; to my mind a

much less impressive and it much less Shakespearean

word. ITliere is no doubt much to be saiil in favour of

the correction niitde by K 2, ivious as it is, and perhaiis

suspiciously simide. Macbeth iliil not murder Imncan

to gain piaee, but to gain the throne. If this sentence

referred to the murder of liantiuo, jieaee would he the

more appropriate word. For the us>' of place in the sense

of a high dignity, we may compare Measure for Measure,

ii. 4. 02

:

Wliosc credit with the juilj;e, or own great /j.nr.

.Mr Irving, it may be mentioned, retains in his acting-

edition the reading of F. 1; in favoni: of which reading

it may be said that Macbeth was not only thinking of

the murder nf Duncan, bu* also of the two gr ns

whom he had killed in order to secure his own safety.

— K. A. M.]

143. Lines 20-3.'i.— F. 1 prints these lines as in our text,

except that in line 2S it has timony instead of 'muny, the

415



NOTKS TO MACI'.KTH. ACT 111. i^i'iiL' I

Al T 111. iSivne -'.

line ••« unncM.»B.rily int.n.UKcs „ w„va .^tdl. .e,.l.nt,.

•ri.en. is n„ ..eol for the ln«..vtl.m „f this wrnM, as rnne.^

,„ll.,w,..l ny the CamhriO.c ea.l. and uthos, ,l,v,>c..l H..

twc.iinia'iartliiR'sCU, ;i-2)tUv.s:

\ns.ift.- the while, tl •' '

M„.t 1..VC our hon.,... . ihcsc AMWrmn stre.ims

\Ialune an aimes the pa .i;;c thus:

/ .„fy .1/. Com.: ..ir. goMic m I'T.I,

Sk-ck o-er you, nur«c.l l-ks be bright a,ul )ov,..l

«>'"'«""'*'"""•""•«„.„.,„
Move;

Amiso; I ,.r,.y,beyou: let your rcn,e,nbr..nce

Apply <o lian.iuo: present hi... e..i...e.Kc both

Vvi!heye.,n,ltouKUe;u.,v.fc.hewhile..h...we

Must l.ive our honours i.. these .-..tterinn s't,.->...5.

..teevens th.....ht that s.....elh>.,« ha.l U.n
"'f^^^'

the text after th.^ wonls i'u..,te the ,rl.,U: an.l B,.B«est..l

that Shakespeare nii^ht htive written:

L-ns.,fe the ivliile ./ "/•" '" "'" "'•

, ,,„.„,, suu^est that n-l.ile was h.tetule,. »" '-;:'"-;';;'

.Insely wi'.!. th.. wor.U Ihut we. ami that hue SI in
1

f

sh..iiUl have vea.l s.inietlihii,' like this:

fns.Js., ,i/.i>.' " ' "" •''= "'"''^ '''" "'*•''

'"'

I . .i-.- ^>tmi,is must w/the whihr that »t.

the PieaMi..: !.ehi,r, u..t that Matl.eth ami hi. »_ife w^re

unsafe W'cau^e they had t.. ll.^ti v r.^tntiu-. ''"t tha they

„.eve unsafe h. spite uf the.: ' .-Lit..' to that; .n.Uhe e-

(.re there was a str.....'er n.^M .e fo. MS renmval, «.

'vhile he Uve.l, Hatter him as th-.y n.^.U', they e.uh.

never he safe - V. A. M.

144 Line 3s; /ii'( "» thrni mlW^ .»>'< n;l .f,'*'".'.
-

j

ll,is ... very likely ai. uUu.i... . t.. l-g^i phi.seoh.gy. U.""^ i

s„„,e havJsup,n.se,l „«/«... eo,v *>• '"™; "-^ ^;";;
'

in the in.au.- of ti"tl. O-well. it- Ms Interp.etet, h.ts
,

f..,. t,ie whieh the tenent hath -^'^^""^
^^"^^ '"''J^

c.„;„V of the Uolls nv.'e l.v the Ste..f.l of his L-' > >
o ^

s„me eopyh..M i-. IH.eahle. an.l s..nie certame. tha

.hldiis iineahle, the lovl taketh at his 1''--- ^-

only use.1 hy Shakespear.: here, an.l m Hamlet, >i. -. .1-

145 Line 4'>: The. shanl.ln.m.. ;„,/;,.. -K. ;i, V. 4 print

,/,„:,".-». ^vhieh so.ne suppose t.. mean horn among

Iha.ls , r in ,l,m.'. Ih.t in one or two places Shakespea e

ln,s linke,! ./..-' with ,..<l. in a way that l.tves m, .JmO.

as to the ine:.nin,' the s. aly win«s of the heetle. t ..m

pare Antony ami lle..patra, iii. -1. 2<»;

They ..te bis s/i.inis. a...l be their /ftllr;

and fynheline, iii, li. 20: -The .ha,;lal beetle:' IThe

seienti^lc name f.,r the winK-ses is el„ra; '"O-- «'-

l,as„hserve,l heetles. km.ws tin- startlin.4 elleet when these

hanl eUjPra are sn.hlenly opene.l, ami th.- menibiannns

n„,ler»in..s (whleh in s.Mne beetles are ^^^ ^';-«^' " 1 ';

„„,ti.,n t.. their ho.ly) are sn.hlenly unr„M..l, an 1

«

;„.eet, that «a, just n..w 'valkins. or ntmun.. . ,
c

aw:ty in rupi.l Hi^ht. The .ft«n(« or el,itea reman. ..,>•

4lt)

nmvahle .luring tlifht, hnt probably help to buoy .ip the

insect while on the wing.-F. A, .M.)

146 hiiies 4.1, 17:

^^ ^^^
_ ^^,^.^_,^^, „,^,„

Searf I'r the tender (•;/« «/ I'iKj'"^ ''«.''•

Sed is a term in falconry, meaning t., sew up the eyes of

alntwk. ,,,nu.are..thelh,, 1,3.270-, iii. a. 2,0; ami An-

t.,ny ami .l,-,.patra, iii. 1:1. 112, fotgmve has Sdte, h
.^

yZ. To seele. or s.,w vp, th.. eye-li.ls, (.V thence also),

t„l,„.,awinke, bliml, kecpe in .larkncsse, .Icprme of s„'ht.

147. Lines Ml, M:
/.^,,, „„•,,,,,,„,„„,;,/,<• .wo.o

M(il.e.i leimj to the HOOKV irwl

K„.,Jvmay be n.eant f.,r ••fre.p.ente.l by .....ks" 'U.:; '-

UMno seems .alher the .r./caMe iMerpLlatlon so .0

assenseisconcerne,l),orfor".luskj .U.ono, or Uvyy

; H .•larcn.l.,.. Press e.l.l. cite the ..vun.ptortum l-nrv ^

lonnn: •• y.'oA;/. -r .uysty. -Nebt.los....- l>.-'';i/ *» K^"

„ .„.„ses Prov.acial .a...<ary as..- h.iay .uitUu ha
.^y

•1, •.nus.y;" both authorities staU, <l to >.o a Nor.h-

,;,nntry w..r.l. U. is Kivcn in Hrockett, bur n.,t n. the N ovk-

M.ire, Wct.MUelan.l. „r Tyieshle tih.ssavus; an.l ha e

iwtvs hcar.i - . , not rook or , ./r, use.l for »m.,ke m

:!:Ni;: s:,.v..ns proposes t., read n.akeswn..^.

,•„,* i'the w.Mul.' an.l .im.tes 111, Henrj \ v. 4,:

The r.iv u, r^oiV I'^r on the - l-n.uey » top

(.,.. note :m of th,.t play,. Cha.ieer uses r„uke ami n-c*

„y„,thescnseoftol:celo..,••amlUo^v.rM.t..C^

fessio Amatitis. bk. iv,. >Kts. .,.e;,ki..« tlgu.ative.y of the

priests or monks:

An.l now they ri../"! iu l.er n..st

A.ul resten us beu. liU-lh best,

—Works, vol, 11. p. 57, "^'l"- ''^S?.

, U„„ky wootl may n.ean here the wood into which the crow

\
went to rovk or rtmst.—V. A. M ]

ACT 111, N KNi; 3.

148. Line 0:Ao,t, .,.<..».. ^^'' ''''''""
"l!!;;^,,

l„U',l. for belated, occurs a^aio .„ Ant..ny and ..
leop.itr,.,

iii. 11. 3.

ACT 111, St INK, 4.

149 line f.: 0». hnste.^ keeps her ST.VTK- The .tate

Uea.l .,t the t.tble, an.l covered wth
'-'"-f^,

"
.^

IP.s •/)«,., ..r DaU. A chdh of Kst:ite, t,.!...!^ or

1, men, that stamls.mer the hea.ls of Primes .l.r,.ms

also, the wh.de State, or seat of Kstate. ''';>;••';;";;':-

lan.is, V. 4. 22; Twelfth Ni^ht, ii. .^ r.O; and I. Heiiiv l\.

ii, 4. 41,-..

ISO line (; Wr leiU KVMvmi her n-ele<m,e.-lie.i,"re.

„r'.as in some other places in Shakespeare, means

simply
''"Bk,"n..t''.leman.l-t'on,pareAnt,,nyand

He,,-

patia, iii. 12 12,

m. Un.U:-ri.l:etterthee,ei,huutthunhe,elthU^^

The .-rmnmar,.t this line is faulty, howev.,T we take it

,

,i:meanin.iseither'Mtlsl.etter.mtsietht.h^

insi.le him," ..r
' It is better for his Idood t.. be on thy

face than b.r him ti> i.e wltiun.



ACr III. Sfcnu t.

uli) to liuiiy up the

1/'-'.

[fid (III!/.

) Buw up the uyes of

iii. 3. 210; nud Aii-

;iiivu has •SiUfi- (!•••

ills, (\ thciicf iilsii).

su, lU'liviufiif sij-'ht."

11,/ (/iC I'l-liW

.,) h.V lM..k8"'<>l>l' II

I'.ciijuiiition, so *ii

-Uioivv ,' "1 "f")ib'5
'

I'ronnit'iiiiiii I'nrvu

u>." Ui.<.»li/ is given

iiiitty
" >\w\ ill lliillry

i(j II to *>o a North-

t.l.utnotiiitlie Yoik-

hi»swl>;s; ami I have

iiseil for 'smoUe' In

iviul iiiakfs wint; '"

eiiry V; v. ti 47:

I'.imlcy'.'.U'li

r usi 9 rouke ami r>'ch

nil »>i'Wi r ill t!/t' t on-

UK ti>;uiaiiveiy of tlie

est.

s vol- ii. p. 57. '-•'I"' '""S?-

(Ill into which the (•((/ic

Ni; 3.

TEI> tnirilli'i' apafi'

Aiitniiyaml I'leopatra,

lief ST.VTK " 'riic .-'"'<'

laiseil iilatfoiui at tlic

itii a taiiopy. l'oti!iiive

(,f Estate, Canoliie, .'r

fails of rrimi s thrums

istftle." ('omiiari.-<'i)rio-

, n. 50; ami 1. Ilimy IV.

/((•)• m'lainte.—H''H'ii''>'-

Ml Shakespeare, means

iinipare Autouyaml <lco-

rilUiiul Ihiin he ivllliiii -

Uty, however we take it;

I better outside tliee than

r his hlooil to lie on tliy

At-'T III. Siunu 4. NOTIvS TO MACBKTH. ACr III. Sifilr 4.

162. Line 'J4: ruliin'il. crihhil.-Vahiii as a verl) occurs

in Tilns Amlioiiicus. iv. •!. ITU; "Ami mhin in a cave."

i'rib. in the piesint sense, is not kno«n to occur anywhere

liiit in this passage.

163. Line 27: With liiriitii Tlt^:NllI^:Il;/rl^7H,^ en Ai.s- heml.

t'ompiire Anleii of Kovursliani, iii. 1. (cil. lluUen.p. 42):

Anil Mi'tiies n.imc, a M..inilalc vntu iiiciie.

K tlccply ornchtii in my blushing Ituw.

154. Line 32: H'l'lt /icnc (iinw(r<';i nyni/i - I'unctuatnl

as in tlie le.xt (the inmctuation of tin; I'f.) tlie meaning

may lie taken to lie, We'll talk with one iiiiother aiiain

tliir>iili-ex mjitin 1ms heen umlerstoml as the alilative

alisolute, "when we are imrselves auaiii;" ami Dyce

lenilereil the sense eeitainly easier, lint perhaps not

lietter, by punetimtini,', Wi- II hviu, nursfhvs, wjain.

155. Line 41: U'cic Ihf (Jlt.vc'li iivrnun nf aui- lUinnun

i«(W<';i(. Compare l.ear, i. 4. 2Ci7, where ijiiuril is used,

as here, ill the sense of " yraeions.
'

166. I,ine tiU: i(;"'/i <( Ihnii'jht. Ciiinpare I. llimy IV

ii. 4. 241: "ami irilh ii thmujhl seven of the eleven I paid;"

i.e. as cpiick as tlmnnlit.

167. Line (13: 0, thcue FL.iWS n/ii( KdoYn.— Compare

Hamlet, v. 1. t'X>. ami see note on that jiassane.

158. Line 7(i: Ere huinait utiitiilr iinni'il the ijenlle ireiit.

— Kf. read hiuiiinie, which in .shakespeHie's time was

often spelt hiiiiiiin. The latter is '1 licnliald's reading.

and seems preferahle. ••(ieiitle," say the CTaremion Press

edd ,
" is to he taken prophetically, ' Kre humane statute

pnrned the coinmoii weal and made it i,'entle.'"

159 Line 7.S: (he lime li(i.i lieeit.—V. 1 prints tiiiien Ans,

which the liter Kf currect into liinex hnre, a reading less

easily explained as a printers error, ami not so piod in

sense.

160. Line 84: I'okj' imlile frieiulg do I..\CK t/mr- f'liiii-

pare As You Like It, iv. 1. li'-'; ' I cannot lack thee two

honra.

161. Line !i,">: Thiiii hant mi .^CKi'l i..\tion //i tlmse ejien.

Compare Tioilus ami Cre.ssida, iii. S. lO'.l. Sin^'erllUote3

llilllokar, Kxpositor, Killi: •• Si'eeiilatiuii, the inward

knowieilj!e, or lielinldiii!,' of a thiiiK '

162. Line 11)1: Ihe Uiiieitn ti'jer. Comiiarelll Henry

VI. i,4 l.'i.'i: "tigers of Ilyrcania;" and Hamlet, ii 2. 472:

•the Hyreaiiian beast. " See Merehantiif Veniee.mite 170

163. Lines lO.";, lOfi:

If tivmhiiiiif r ISII.\I1IT, then jinitegt mc
The lUliv It/ a ijiel.

This is one of the many ditlicnlt passages in the text of

Maclieth, perhaps the most ditlicnlt. Is i';i/i(('iiVa printi is

or eiipyisl's error or not; and if nut, what dues it mean?

.Many emendations have liecn propnsed, Ihe most gener-

ally acccpteil of which is If tremhling I liihihit lliee,"

the meaning of which is. I suppose, "If tremliling with

fear 1 bill thee avaunt. or fear to encounter thee. ' 'Shake-

sjiearc uses inhihileil twice in the sense of "forliidden, ' in

All's Well, I. 1. iri7, and Othello, i. 2. 70, lint if this

emendation be right, the word woulil have somctliing of

its legal sense here, inueli the same as that in which the

noun iiitiU'ition is used in tlio well-known jwss^il'c in

VOL. V.

Hamlet, il. 2. ;U(i tine wuuld certainly have ixpecteil

this very slight alteration {iiihihit tine) to have been

made in tin; text by one of the later Kolios, if the line had

ever been spoken thus; but it luoks here very inncli as it

Shakespeare had u.ied a very unusual wind or rather

expression purposely; ami timt we unist search for its

meaning, if any, in the context. .NLicbctli has already

said to the sjiectre of liampio dines 1110, 101):

Api'r.i.icli llimi liktj IIil- rug[,'e(l Ku^siaIl bciir,

'I lu; .irtiul rhiiinrtnis, ur thu Ilyrcnii tiycr:

and it is ]iossilile that the wild beasts suggested tlic

kiiidved idea of tlie desert inhaliited iiy mine but wild

beasts; and that the meaning may lie " If trembling 1 in-

hiihil," i.e. "keep in my cave or hiding place, instead of

cuiuing out into the open to meet you." Schmidt plau-

sibly explains iiihiOiil as " to put on a habit,' but he pro-

duces no instance of the use nf the word in that sense.

In that ease liemliliini is the accusative, and the meaning

is "If I then put on the huliil ut fear" It is scarcely

necessary to go into any of the other ememlations pro-

posed. The only (piestion is whether we should adopt

the punctuation of F. 1

:

IftTciiibliti^' 1 inhahtt then, protest men

The Uaby iil'a t;irle.

Taking iuhnhit to have something of the sense we have

assigned to it abuve, and to be used absohitely, we prefer

the puncluatiiin of !•'. 2, K :!, K. 4, which has the comma
after inhubil and not after */icii. I can llnd no instanci'

of exhiliil being used as in modern times="to show
"

with regard to a feeling such as anger, fear, iVe.; other-

wise one might venture on the ememlatiou " If trembling

I exhibit," which 1 liiid has been jireviously iimposed by

A. Hunter, and before him by Uobinson, in The (lentle-

iiian's Magazine in 17ri!l (vol. lix. p. 1201).—F A. M.

The HAHV ii/a ijiii; i.e. u girl's doll; or perhaiis it slionUl

lie taken literally. For the former sense see Cnti^iave

under Pnupee and its derivatives, and especially ••I'uiqie-

lier. A (inte-maker, or ]iuppet-niaker."

164, Line 111: vlm/oVKHOnMK iix like it .ixniiiiier\feli>nil.

— Oiercniiie is used in the sense of "come over, " "over-

shadow," Compare Spenser. Faerie (Jneeiie, iii. 7. 4;

All cover'.I with thick wooiies that quite il arercame.

166. Lines 11,"!, 110:

Ami keep the natural rvhy of ijmir cheekn,

When mine is hlnneh'it u-ilh fear.

Malonc and many subseipieiit editors change in to arc,

taking the word to apply to cheeks. Ibit it may just :is

well relate to the niiliiiul nihy, i.e. the colour, of the

cheeks.

166. Line 122: /( iciH hare hlnnil ; they nay liloiid n-ill

hare tilund.— Vf. iiriiit:

it Mill have hloDil they say :

lilool will have lit .oil.

The pointing in the text was llrst Introduced by W'halley.

A few editors follow the Ff. ; but .lohnson (Miscellaneuus

Oliserviitions oil Macbeth) is priib:ibly right in his inter-

pretation: "M:iclieth justly infers that the death of

Duncan cannot go unpunished, ' It will have blood I '
then

after a short jianse declares it as the general olwervatioii

of m.ntikind, that murderers cft!in"t escape '

I ciuinot
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A(T III. Swne I.

,1 ,. t„ till' our at least, tlioreaiUiig

:;;r;":tr;::"»™~-"
- -'"

" »• " '"",,'
.at wa. an all-sio,,. in tl.c .Irst

«as ,„.ar(ilan.isCa»tlo). !> »1» 1

^^^^ ^^^ ,^.

,,;k.rofr,,ly.l,..n,(.Kneia.l,k..i..ll
-4-*)-

,, „„„.U spelt .h,,y--mH. ';^^.— „,,.,.,a hap. u

niiiniyi'iv, aaimthsajnik'

''"'""'"""
•, ThHunnlUUBea. adhere, for

169. Line 140: «-;"";'•-
'7,.,„„t. ui, 3. 75; "Tlmt

carefully exanut.e<l into, in U.u.iiti.

. • /.„,; Vf have iiiifcci'. "S""" ""'^"

170. Line Ui- m dee'l n "
•Ihereetmcatiunwasinaachyll.eohaW.

ACT 111. «CKNi: 5.

.. v„t..r the three Witches, mect-

171. 8ta,e.directi,.n.
J^'^Z^" ".>-'' '»"""'*"

K„nu.i. luythMlcK), «.>^.
,„i,tres8 of witches. In

,„p,„.e,l to he the «?;;',„, ,, ,„a,.. xvi.), «e

S.M.fs Discoverie of ^^'^'""7,
,„ ,,„ their -Uorees.

r.aa that Terteine «"'-;;,,'"., '

,/„,,,„„, cre.lu.

"-"
?'"''r;T\o L^: >t:::;<aii a..,! fahuio..

litie of wilehea, *", "\' '"'.,,
.(...^ ,u„l meetings with

. . to wit; their m«ht walkings .

.^.^^^ ^.^^^_j^ ,,, ,„„

irerod.a«,ancl the
''"^^^^J^^X on.ittea. that certeine

cuneell are these; It may not u
,,^.i„„

wicked women ^'>l-^"'«/f''"f,, J ;,„,,„, „rofesse.

.cUKea l.y the illnsion of '"^ •;,;„„.„, the

that in the ni.ht times tl-V-^'^ ';,,„, „hu an

,,„hlesse of the
'f

;'^' ' ;' ,;:^ heasts. aiul passe

innumerable nmU.tu.U., "1 ' ^
^

,, ^,.„ ,i„„ce of the

„ver manie countries ami
"f '*;.

'
,,^ ,„,,icB c.nn-

„i;4ht, ami.loo whatsoeverthn^c faints, r

mana,&c."(Uepnnt,i.. r.l).

,.,,,,,,,y
1 .„ Ilvr \TV' VOU loon AN*«r'l^'*>

l„.T.inel:M-/.^ -';-'^--,^,,,,,,,„H
-«'"•''"• " ^'"^ '

, .,;e
ameisalw..yssoaccente.lin

must he
I'"'"''"'"'^f

•';;'
iii -i. r4 it is, howovor, a

trisylahle. Hi,. I

^^ _^ ^ ^^ _^^^_^ ,,„,,„7v, for

:3;;:tlai.:-ootherpas.^:T«oaent.of^er-

oim, i. 2 02. amlKingJolm, IV. 1. S-.

173. Lines 23, 24:

f>„. //i^ eorncr of th'- i""""

'/•/,,.,•.• A(i»7« fl rf.])m-M,.s <fr»;. }).-n/oi<)i((,

"T^O. music .c MUMlCon. XVi.C, n.en.one.. in .h. I-o.nc

ti.,n, it is wrincn JlecM-v. A. M.

41"

, „.» hcin- a foam which the moon was siippo-^ecl to

clelltB, hcin_ a i"n...
.,i,;,„.|h wh>n htioilnly

:;;:vt':=—;'-""""
•"-

„M„^;it(rliarsaiia. VI. lioo);

..-,.-::;::^:::?"'».;:p;==S;-
, , .lin.ction Vt have .UIM./.C <!'"'" """!/ '^"" '"" '

::T:^":.:naKe...irection;..-...w,/.n.
C .,

"T;;:';:::^':n;i« herein Mr. .rvin«..t««e version are

us foUows:
Coin.; .w.iy CMMC .nv.iy

lleu.lo, llttalc, tiiii.c.iw.iy!

„,„ „u.,.ls, l.,^:h >..ck„ ..na,n..unt.uns,

l.vLTSo.is. <M,riniMross-f..unt...ns-,

„verMcq.lc.,u.wtrsM.ltutras.

We lly l.y "iKlK. '"""'«*' """l'" "' ''"

No riliK .if l'.:"s <" ""' ''>' ""'""''"
,

Nu h.mls of wolves, no yelp of hou.uls.

Noriii>;otbilK. .tt'

r::: Vltch ^H. scene 3, traiisferre.1 ho.lily hy L-e-

:;:::r.;u;i,ieonsaefoi.n,,aion.,fshak^^^

U shows what a '^''- -''"''';'' ',','',,
ve believed

>"~"'''t,'h::':iu::it^^'^'^"'^''''"'-"'''''^

r,^.-;:.:;;n:::;i"io..„^^^^^^

rT^"r;r:i:^.«:a':::u:-;:s:::^::.i--.d^
heth. It isuouiiu.o

i„,i, ,1 „,iich more than the

---'''T""";u;::B:;';.i-i'''^ius Witch:

tlrst tlvo lines of the souk b'"-'

.iw.iy, coua- away,

llccile, Hecate, come away!

,/,.,-. I co,nc, I cornel cornel come,

Willi .ill the speed I may,

Witli ail the spee.l I m"-.
.. p. i03.

'ven above, which in Mi.l.Ueton runs
*

nver.V„r.-vc'San.Uurret5

instead of
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^.^^ ,„„ers, a.ul turrets.

,>yce. in his edit! '^

^'f"t^lJt^^.S,
'"^

t, ,t he susvects that that «'' '> *;
f^ \^,^,,:^,t i.

,,fcrs towhat Hecate says abo>e m Iht v

^'""'''^"'*';„„,oo.H.h.ni..,ts,o„ ..«".•"/-

-V. A. M.

ACT 111. Sfi^N'i'' <;.

sedt.etive. Compare W inter s laU, m.

-

':„ i,„Ov., ./..//«!".'- music tChe Witch mentioned in the

Inlroiluction.
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1 wait miplMi'^'^'l '"

(.(•ts wilt" ''lii>i''-b

ntioiliuis lOiiilli"

ir.il."

ie iinil Hdiiw witliiii,

ilistimliiillyt''i||'"''

I si'iKj. Atli'i- lini!:i'>

lliin. Cmiii- ""'"."

{'» BtilKO vuisimi arc

iKuntains,

ins

;

CIS,

>. i>( spirits

:

iui!»,

f homuls.

, the I'lul o( ait !v.

„„ »si:uiieiii Miilille-

jiifil liuiUly I'y i>i"''-

,{ sImkeKlifiiiv's play.

Daviuant liis coiitfiii-

sftin ti) have believed

lat eiKlit li»e» "f t'''"

laiiyiittlieileaiienilely

,ti) his vei-iiiim nf M">^^-

smii,', iniliiati'il '" "'"

ulimuh mine thiin the

Mlddletoiis Witih:

<iine. I cninc,

jyci:'i.i:'l".l. vul-ii'-l'M-

BslieBinniiiKO'''''-""""'*'

. we do not knew. «hie

red hy Daveiiant, either

,,„,v of the MS. to which

, |\flh line of the sonn iW

I
niiia

nd liirrets

.^lul tiirrtMs.

ton. vol. iii. P- 304. says

9 tlie trnc readin!.', und

„ve in The Witch, act i.

on slit", -I 'f'-

U'KNK 6.

, ,,„. (;,„Mfl;<(.
-'niisdinible

he nsni,"' of Shakespeare's

I. to have heen particularly

I'ale, iii. 2. r.5, .Vc.

\c to the Witch mentioned in tlie

176, Lines Jl, •-'•.•;

null rditue Iw /(lil'tl

llm ini'iii'lnv ill tin' hil'Ullt'nJviliil.

Culiipare Lear, 11. 4. li:i. Ml:

1 i:.inn()t think my sister in the Ic.ist

W.iuiil_/.ii/ her ulili^.ition.

TiimnI is perhaps used huri', a.i in III Henry VI. Iii. 3.

(ID 7'J, for ii.siir|ier, the iiri^Jnal ineaniji;; uf the (ireek

word.

177. I,ine:w: lliilli m Y.Wy^nwwtV, llie klinj. Cnnipare

Tiiiilns and Creasida, v. 1. ;i4; "wiiy art tlmn, tlieri, cj-kk-

jieriilit" And see instances of the truncated paiticiple

in ainiilar wnrd.i, sneli aa ili'iliculc (.Meaaiiie fur .\lea.siire,

ii. i 154),iVc. if. reud(/ici;Ai/iiy; thecorrecliun iallaniner's

178 Line 41: J'AecUiUDVi/U'iwciii/t'r.—Coiupurel. Henry
IV. iii >. 8L', s:::

•Such aspect

As itjitiiy men use tu ttieir advers,iries.

179. Lines 45, 4U:

IhU mil' HKj/'ciiiiij cuuntry

Ciiili'i' a ItuntI iti'i'iii'/i'tl.

Ciimpare similar constructions in, for example, Kichurd

II. iii. li b:
As a luii^'-parttil mollicr h ith her child ;

Othello, v. :!. 4:

Nor scar tliat wliiter slviii of liers tliaii siuw.

ACT IV. ScKNK 1.

180 Line 1: Tlin'ci: tin- lllil.NPKH citl huth inew'd. -Cii\e,

Latin Dictionary, has • HiindcU, i-itricijiilus." Tlie more
I'aniiliar form of the word is "lirindled."

181. Line 3: //nivuVc— Tins may lie a misjirint for

Hiii/)ii (as .Steevens considered), or it may he meant as

another form of the same word.

182 Line (>: Tnail, Hint iiinh-r rulil ).7ii)ic. -Various at-

tempts liave lieen niadc. all as liad aa iiossilde, to render
this line .syllahically eipial with its fellows. It is iiuite

rliythniical as it stands. Cnlil and stone must, of course,

e:ich he pronounced slowly and with emphasis. Similar

accentuations for effect will he found, in one form or

another, in most poets who have p.-tid much attention to

the niceties of versification. The most remarkalile in-

stance I recollect of deliherate interference with natural
accent is in a line in one of TenTiysons later Idylls of the
KiiiK, I'cUeas and Kttarre, which has to he read thus:

Aiict
1
the sivord

|
of the tonr- [ ney .icrrss ! her throat.

—Works. 0(1. iH;i), p. 493.

[In Davennnt, this and the next line are printed;

To;nl jvhich under massy stone

H.is (l.iys and iit^-hts Iain thirty-one;

an arran-icment which distmhs entirely the metre Shake-
speare had chosen Charles Kean, in his version, adopted
the very cacophonous emendation:

Toad tiiat under coldfst stone

;

and so it is penerally printed in all acting versions. In

Xlr. Irving'a version he fidlows Kowe:
Toad that undir the cold stone,

liiit, in thla case, Ihr, wliich, according to the rhythm,

would he accented, must he joined to the x/o'cc preced-

ing it, and so form a dactyl hveii this, perhaps the least

ohjectionalile of all the emendations, makes the line, to

some e.\tent, weaker; and the only reason for its adoption

in the actiiiK version is that it is very dcsintlile, on the

staKe, to avoid anything which compels the actor or actress

to iironounce the vuwel as if it wereadonlile sound, such

us Cli-iild for cull! V. A. M.J

183. LiueS: Swrltird iriiom.- Steevens (piotes an old

translation of lioccace's Novcb, lO'.'O, "ini hnge and
mighty toad even u-eltvriinj (aa it were) in a hole full »(

poison." As for the question of the venom rightly or

wrongly attributed to the tond. see note 202 to Kichard 1 1.

184. Line Hi: vli/i/crV/u/*.-,See note 203 to Richard 11.

186. Line 17: hnwlet'n wiinj—Vnym, who altered every-

thing, altered hmvlet to nulet. ISut hnivlct was the alien-

ing of .Shakespeare's time. Coles (Lat. Diet.) has " Uinrkt,
/)»(<»,'• and Cotgrave, " Uuclle. An yy«H'fe(, or the little

HomeOwle."

186 Line 23: Witchvn' mionnii/. .Wiohhii/ was foinierly

used as a medicine. Compare Webster, The White Devil,

i. 11. 12:
Your folloivers

ll.ive swallowed you like mtimmta, ;ind, tieing sick

Witli such unnatural and horriil physic.

Vomit you up i" the kennel.

Sir Thomas Browne, Hydriotaphia, v., says: "The Kgyp-

tian innmniii'H which Candiyses sjiared, avarice now con-

annu'th. .WtniiiH// is become merchandize, .\lizraim cures

wounds, and I'liaraoh is sold for balsams."

187. Line 24: mvin'd, i.e. glutted with prey. Compare
riiineas Fletcher's I.ocusta, 1027, c. iii. st. is:

Whom that tlrecke leopard no sooner spi'de.

But slue, devour',!, and fih'ii his empty tnaw:

But with the ;-iirr«'ii' prey liis liowells hroke;

So imo fowre divides his lir.izen yiike.

See rni'in nji, ii. 4. 28 idiove; nivin dmrn. Measure for

Measure, 1. 2. 133; and ravin (as an adjective) in All's

Well, iii. 2. 120.

188 Line 2S: Kliver'd.—'RuycT (French Dictionary) hag
"To sliver, ic/fc. act. {<ir cut into slivers) Cmiiier en
trnnrlu'n." The verb is used again in Lear, iv. 2. 34, and
the noun in Hamlet, iv. 7. 174.

189. Line ;!2; slab.- lloyer has slaliby ("ida^hv, iidl of

Dirt"). Slalt seems to be used here for slimy. The tvord,

as an adjective, is not found elsewhere.

190. Line 34; imjredients.—The Ff. Iiave ini/iedience.

The correction is Itowe's.

191. Line ,S8: Stage- direction. Enter Hecate. -This
stagc-ilirection is Kitson's. The F"f. Iiave " Kntcr Hecat,

and the other three witches. " As the other three witches

were already on the stage it is dilflcult to see how
they can now enter. Dyce gives examples of similarly-

worded stage-directions from Cowley's Cutter of Coleman

Street.

192. Line 43: .Stage-direction. Music ai.l lAoiij;- "Black

spirits." Ac- As is pretty generally known, tl.ii stnge-

dircction indtcates the tntroducttun uf the sung begin-
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''''"'•"'
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ACT (V, Miiii.) I. NOTKS TO MACltKTII. ini! 2.

l,n\.lyi'''l(M'"'
mill

miliiu wiiitl. "1" "

iimlit, cKiiirs in >

.•i. », ttllllll ^lill^< -

i«ilKlit,..itliiitH

n ,,! hiiKlx'l I'le

^1,1 I.. Miilci'liii !•>

111! nntiiiifly iipli'il

I with 11 iii'«'i ""

|,.iu>al M.iliiiliiif,

,
,|„wii a iHiiiuli »"''

I I.I.I11, i'llUail III'-

. 1710. p. Ki)-

rill /"'III

t luiitaliiea ill liiiin

bi: imlil

,sin.ili(^ liill

ill,.
»iuli,wli"i"f lieu

,l,„iil.l iifiierln'sliii'io

,,-N,ui.i»i«lit«l till tUo

lluf l»uii»iii"i"«' Vlli-

s„Vi\ is <'i>l.V "*'"^ ''>

iriioilunaiuU'ifssiilii,

;rsllll"ii!> Kirl

«. iifW. Tho Kf. ImvB

tlif t,xt i« llaimiers.

,.,iliiiUrs. lOii icfevriiiK

red (Kil^t Eiln, 1720) I

,/ rise iK'Vor." "'l.liim' in

( Alipi'li'lix, :
-"). We

ttiuK Hiiy i.'oiiimii ntU'i-

iseit cine, nltliciutlh it

he wnseuf till- iiiu'tiiln-

Kintta.-Holinslicilnivis

i,„t "t how Kiiii'lil'i's ie-

,^,,,rSu(itlana Kleiiiu'P.

leriis of liix fatli' i
.
tnuk

,,f tliiiteomitiy. l'.v«l"""'

,,f a imtiiial son. Walti'V,

tlaiiil, a-. 1 liavini; ilinlin-

,s made i.oni Stewanl of

eof .S'i'irin-i(("liifl'
'"'•

irti His creat v!'aiid^

,1,1 a son .lolni. «lio m,ir-

lUis .lolin «•!>** '''"'''' "'

lUed Walter, who nianie.l

>,,l„rt Ilnice, liy»h"mhe

he ( Ill-one a« Kinii I; 'he't

,f the uiiiht Kiin-'S ^>'^- '" -''^

hehm Uolieit III. iiikI th.' hut,liiinei tlio .Sixth of .Scntliliul

anil KliKtof Knulaihl; iiii'l it in llie liittei- that »liowit ii

KhiKH lo .Maeliilh. anil not llani(Uo, an It nays in (he Htaue-

illi-eetl if y I. .\Iai-ie .stnait In oniitteil, for any ullnnion

to tllilt HI fated (|iieen would liave lieen im le»«iiiipleanant

to her mm tliaii It would have hem to her lite -'ilear friend

iind eiiniiin," t^iei n Kllzalieth. It U rather eiirlnii-t I

thiiiiv what .Maeheili iniKht have seen In the mIii.hh, had

Shakespeare lieen iiidowed with any oinphetii' powem

• 'oiild it have Hliowii .Maelieth the nltliiiate fate of tln-

Slfiivnl ciriViiiii-Maniily. he inluht have tieen i ousid, .i Uy

tlierelleetlon that ill lliinciiio'ii ease, an in his own, "royal

honours" proved not to 1»- an iinniiti-.'ated liles-tlnw

K. .\. .M.

200 Line ll!l; .liiif iirt «i.- tifililh ii^i/ii'iii-.-i, ic/in liear' ii

• ii..\s^. CoMipari! Meaxure for MeiiKiire, il. 'J. li.'i. and Hee

nolo "S.

201 Mne r::t: Fur lli>' iii.iiop.iini.TKirii liitnipin smiltii

vpiin me. -Steeveim and .Mah'iie lioth say that hi.ltn-rd U

n woril well known in Waiwieksliire. ineanliu! to hesiiieiir,

hefolll. Conipttre Arden of l-'ever»hnin, ill I. \<. -14 (ed.

Uullen):

Me lliiiilis I sei? them with their MsIrM h.-ilfe,

Staring .ilid ^.riiiiiiii^' in Oiy ^entlr lai <;

where hiiMi-red apparently nieann, as hnltircd here,

" matted with sweat or hlood. ' Steevens iplotes Holland's

Pliny, .xll. 17, where, speakiiitf of n goat's lieard, he .lys:

" Now hy reiiBoii of dust cettin« ttinoui;, it ballfreth and

vliittereth into knohg and ImU."

202 line l.l.'i: lliit im moiv sKillV-' ('oilier, on the

aiiiliority of his MS. Corieetor, altered .-. 'i^- Uijliijhts. it

very intelli^tihlo error of typo«raphy, tint n.. iinpr. "-ment,

that 1 eaii sec, to the sense of the piissiiKo. I any

wonder that Maelieth has had ciiouuh of iiiijht.^ for the

pitigunl?

Ai r IV. Sil XK -2.

203. I nc 9: the pnnr ii-nwi. Martini,' (OrnitholoKy of

Shake>peare, p. 14:J) says: "There are three statements

here whii-h are likely to he eriti, ised hy the oi-nitholoKist.

h'irst. that the wren is the anialleit of hirda, whieh is evi-

dently all oversinlit .Sei oiidly, that the wren has siiffl-

. lent i-uiii-ajie to ll;lit at-ainst a hird of
1

i-y ill defenre of

- yoiinir, which is dotihtful. Thirdly, lliat the owl will

i.ii>e yoiinu hirds from the nest."

(I I ink that Mr. Hartins Is a little hypen-ritie.il here.

Th" union wren, Trii<jt'»liil,'H i-iilrjnris, is indeed not

i ,iely the smallest of Ihitish hirds. for the ^;lddell

sted Itegiil dherwiseealled the golden nested irri'ii,

smaller. -U Riv- s as the lensth of the common

iiirii four il. id na the length of the Koldcn crested

U,;iiiliiK three liichen aod a halt. The smallest of the

tits is slightly larger l!i.; the icreii.

1 he little icriii is very hold and very familiar; Imt it

is tlie eonimoii hlue tit or Hilly Biter, as the gniall hoys

I all him, which is most especially vinor.'iis in the defence

ii Its nest. As to the ai-cusatioii aRninst the harii-doorowl

of takins; young hirds from tile nest, Mr H - n.' gives, mi

pp. 91-Ut. a most iiiteresthig summary ol liu- . idence for

and against the aicuaeil. It must he confessed that the

circiimBtantial evidence is ratlu-r against tie o" I; though

he has fmind n v unit defender in the i liarle*

Waterton. [|i« wn ii liaa lieen the small cenue of many

traditions For aonie unknown reason .(eiiny Wren was

tnarried tot'oek Riihlii; and I helieve. with din- deference

to the translator, that the Xauiiknuij tliedgekliiu) of the

Talci, nnnihei-ed lo-.' and 171 reiipeelively, in linnim scid-

leetii n (see .Margaret Hunt's Translation of Hoiiseliold

lilies, vol. Ii.) win intended to he the i iiiinion wren, to

a' u-eli in every hedgerow, and not the »illii»--wn-li or

wiUnWwnrhler, a memher of i!ie family of the Sylviadie,

and iiii relation to our friend .li nny.— K A. .M.)

204 Lines lll-2'J:

ii'/ii'ii III' hiM iiDniiiir

Fifiiii lehat we/i-nr, i/e' know unt irhat lef/ear,

lliil lloni u/iitn a irild and fiali'iit xni

Jiach H'fii/ "III/ MoVK.

This la one of the many ohaciire and diineillt pasungps

in this play whieh one seaii-ely knoMS linw t.. tnat; (or

onu cannot make them clear and iiitelliuiiil'- without

such a radical alteiation of the ti-.vt. as the i -t amla

clous commentator may fear to perpetialc. i is nin i

safer to retain the text of the Kolio, in aplte of Its ii|.

parent obscurity, if 1 y the aid of that text we can make

any si-n.se of the pa^ age in i|Ueation. It. < is trying to

excuse to I.ady .Macheth the iip)iareiit i-owardice of lur

hushaiel in Hying '-"r; hn (-oniitiy, and h-avini; her and

lier children to the mercy of .Macheth. He says

Hut cruel are the limes, wtieii we .ire tr.iitoni,

And iln Imt klmw i.urselies;

the meaning of which la generally taken to he " W hen

we are traitors and do not know ourselves to he tiaitois; "

ill which case we should have expected that the text

would have been, as llanmer printed it, "ami Aiimo 't

ourselves." It may ho that the meaning of these words

la " lI'/icH ii«! n;-<*,"-that Is to any, "act as if w ncro-

trailnm, andd'i not knnu'tniixilrex, i.e. the exact motive or

elfectof onrowii actions." This ineaningaeeins to coincide

with what follows. He contimies " ii'/nii ii-e IkiIiI nimnur

that is to say "entertain or helieve runionr,/i m «7ii('

we fear, i.e. " interpreting it liy the aid of our fears. ' or

" giving it the shape of mir fears," yd know not nhat tee

fciu-, hut ./?iiii( iil'oii a leitit anil rii.lfnt sen; heing tossed

up and down and driven each n-ai/ without any control

over our own movemeiits." The words each irrti/ and

III'."- are those in which the chief difflculty lies. Shake-

speare never uses iiiiii-i' as a siilislantive, hut always as a

verli; and, if wc understand it here asc(|iiivalentto "i/hibc

up and down with the chopping action of th.- waves," it

makes very g 1 sense. However elliptical the exiiresaion

may appear, " have a similar use of the vcrh in Cyni-

heliiic, iii. 1. -iti-a):

and his slijj.i.mg—

r.ior ignorant taulilesl—on our terril.le seas.

Like e^vr-siiells »«,»r'r^ upon tlieir surv,'es. track'd

As easily '^.'ainst our rocks.

Rnaa'a meaning may he tliua parajihraaed .
"The times

are cruel wlien such is the uncertainty and nj^itation of

mens minds, that they play the pa:i . f traitors to their

own duties, and lop. the power of perceiving the cMit

of their own actioi. .r, "wh. n they are set down as

traitors to their ruler, without laciousness of having

done anything to deservir it MUch times, when the

4^i



NOTKS TO MACHKTH. A«T IV. Hc«n» 3.

— K. A M
• , 1 •

. / ' l/.Mi/ 'ilal III TiT ^ '"' ""' '"'' '""'

a,lui,l..lintMlli.lrU.xt,
l'..l"^"ml»«l'«U.

,06 lln.M.;
S.,w.<;ndM,>th,',.,,<;,rMoSKy.>i< M<'>

iMiiliiirimiit. I'lit "i- .

)

„,„,j IV II 4. -SM. lUMl It"""" '""' •'"""'• " '

eur" WoM. liy 1. Amvillo to tlu. lumUmuu).

si.lii, V. 1. 41

AC IV. Si K.N 1. 'A-

j::;.! Iv.--" ""-'"""^,:'^j;;::

,..fcr t.. the nrst !:'.'.« Uik«) Uuh li.rn trfate.l l.> Sl.«ke.

,. . iu a aUy...nvi,Hln.way; l..n. l.-f...'^' >
»as aware

r:
.'n.yi,.U..Unsh....n.hvaysfc.ltu,iflwer^^

in a uarrluve, n.,t >.v...l,cH-in« a .,„.ve.sat,.„..

kSh. k..M>-.-e n,u»t have written it „ut u( a blmso -

'

,f „Lt.,rical n.UUty. a,.,. ...at havi,,. .,.. n.ton. t

UlLelf he wa« .„nte,.t t.i ...Ly tamely. •";•;-"•"•";

l.Uer .iirt..f the scene has n.. has!., in II..l>n.she,l

1"' ;
i

1
"

s,a,enu.nt U.at Makheth n,o.. eruelly

':Z:1Z^^ Uhn,.re„„.M ,...re.wHhanwh„m

lief.mM.lmthatnistell. t..he«la,m..

209 Line 4; („W/i.(.m..- This w„r,l i* speltiMmo in

Uu H tnu.a-...f e.auHe ••hhthrl.ht," an.l U .;rn,e.

a a..«v«iththe n.nneruuH Kn.lW. w„nls e,„ .n« m

nhi.ve, " nmsteril.mi."

210 Line l.V, ,ln.-ne.-Vf. have ,lisrrn,e. The..bahl

„uluhU t. .^•«n^ whi.h has heen generally aeeepte,..

211. Lines HI. -0;

,1 ,j,„„i nn.i vUt<.:""~ """"<• '""" "*•"'"*

In an iiiiferUil clumji'.

H„..U I. ...r.l in Ih... .M,.e -ll.miy \rnmU^
V"""/,:.?;"

wi»v tlllilt'r. HWtTV* ; 111 » - -'

H i ke.pfare ha.l In n.ln.l Hu. .ee,.ll -f a «"«>. «"«"

j;:;:,\the„,e....hewnra..ha,.e;th.,.mhw,.h«

illlteienl niunilhlltl'in-"

212 Line 31; ../..•..<.->'. 1. K ••! I'l'v- "/'•'"'• ^ '

1^1!^,
K4,^^.,..^^.eM.eUln«lnt.u,teu^w.^>...^^^^

,,y sieeven. alter Meatl... e..«Jeetme .l/"; " ».'««

tern, ni.'anltm H- a»He.«. e«thn -te, an.l ul».. t.. e.-nfl. ..

V ,
.'wellH ,nter,„..t..r: ../..-i. n.ay V-h" • y

e t 1 mht t,. p....ee.l fr.an the (reneh («/..r.,f..,v*, ' '" »

r!lilLtln.e,ha.).eaH..inte,n.,.,nrtee

-v.".
''•^r:^'"''^'::'^::;::^ ';::;;

lul.ltrahly puMlKliahle, nn.l tune no txpit i
.

t ..wne 1 y Htatnte' (e.ln I'.C, f. D- H^y; ('•' " '

haV' T.. .l/.vr, V. a. (a Tern. ..-e.l In the KxcU.,.r, th.it

ii, t.» eii..llrn. hy Oath)"

213 Li..er.«; ,s„,M..,_ Compare II. ne..ry IV. iv ...

^^' ^^"
A'. 1"'".'"""« •"""""• '""' ''"'•""

A, 1I..XS colitjci.l»a ill ll« "PnnK "' ''">••

„, l -C :,, is once or twiee ..e.l hy ^ .u -,a.ro

with the ...eaninK".f •.."'.In. t,' •'.»«..,.«« Heeu^l). «« i

r.,r •• H«M •' will »->< "">' «"•• P''^^'"»">'/';""-'"

the i,..4m.» as 1 shall Hn.l n.eans a.-.l »c:.,..al..l >...l

withal." „ ,

t.! ts C.n,ee le to a...e,..i this .P'''"!; ; -
;

,,.„ IreH 1... a.ne...l.,.e..t. L..st is ..m.i.a.v.l ..
he

.

f

.., ,,assl..u' healof .........-•, avari.e t-"^- "" "V' ^'^

;;„., has no .h.te or lnter...issi,.... r,„„pai« Uunnt s

Love 19 Al.lien.y;
^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ,_^.^^,,, ^ ^j^i, .„„, |„„j; j,.iii;lit,

216. l-incM: /„iV„.«; . < pletUy. "-"'
««"7''';^,;;,;

the »ln«..lar harvest. Shak.speare e.npl.iys it apu..

in The Tempest iv. 1. 110, 111:

l.:.irtirs increase,/ 'iO" I'lenty,

ll.irns aii.l !;"""* never cin|.ty.

i„ his Kr,.n.h I)i.ti..nary, has "T.. m..vl>nn>; to spu k

Kvil..f," an.l lia...... A.lvanee...ent of Le.irnin«, .. I fe».

Bjieiks ..f ••hhixi'lifmy apiiiist learnlnf:.

Jw veil f.-oml. .,.-. XV ;n:-l.lie.h.ily/INo

1 ..t'iu V 1 (ir,( is pri..te.l tl.ns, nn.l ...'t (..<.' >« l>Ke

;\ u This is ...c ..f those n.i..utiaM.( vhyth... con-

,„ .here The liet.'.tive n.etie IS s.ipplie.l natu-

iirH.-F. A. M."

'219. Line 113: H.UF. b«».V/.'( '"»-?' P""""""' '"'"

e.irre.tion or mo.lernization is Rowes.

220. Li..e U*: trai,.: i.e. Heviees. ^^''^. ^'\^^^^^

has '-Train (.. trap - wheedle). Kuilnchn. pu, .

'"""«''.

^i
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l tills iiiitliit, wliiili

ninliuiiil I" tli« lilii'l

ii-u l,.ki's(U-.|ifi' llMit,
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luiiiiiaix- DuiiliiH

ich illlll lnU){ lU-linlit,

iier's ni«lil.

isarl'st In.), vol. 1. p. 199-

ity, Hseil uel»'f''"y '"

lare eiiivloys It iiK»l»

•1 I'ltnty.

er emi'ty.

KMK liU lirei'tl -UoyiT,

In UUinihi'mc, t" spunk

lit (if lA-anilnt;. ' - 5'''

iiilnn "

>•;» /(V.( Tliifl is pro-

; "I (lie daily. " (Note

i, mid iKit Uri'<l »« I'y"

miimtia' (p( rli.vllim con-

idly tnistwditliy ^liiike-

:lu. Iliial <(/ ii{(mv(/ t(>l.«

,. metre i» siippHc'l natii-

lerore he g«y8.*'(i ic thee

me.-Ff. print /inCi. 'l'"*

lowe'3.

vices, lioycr (Kr, Diet )

Embncheii. pdj .

""lurce.

NOTKH TO MACHKTII.AIT IV. Hc*n» :l.

riiH^.iatlraiHiiiv ' Tim wnrd litlerive"! from the Kreneli

Tiiiiiie. "a plot, practinc. ( .iiiHpira.lc. deiilw" (('(it«rHVt').

It Uiilily iiwd iia i» ""»" 'II ""' picsiiit piiMaKi
.

Imt It

iicciirii m » vurli in (Niniedy o( Krrms, 111. 'i 4fi, iNic

321. Mill' VM: hr/iitf lUit heieaiitiriiach - V. 1 hii« 'A*?/

for thii. With hcre-aiipKHtch cmiipure tiuj htn-mnam,

line HH heliiw.

222 l.lne 134: (Hd Siwanl I lilt falii.iiH wan lor was,

niiddiilitedly, ahiHt(ilicalp(r«iiiiai.'e, altlioiHili ami aldeal

iir traditidii kiiitoiiikU Id" ('ri«iii Hit uraiidfallier wiw

kniil t(i Ih' a Iwar, imt in a IlKinativc Imt in ii literal ieiipie

.\(C(.rdiii« to I'alKriive, referred to li.v Ki- neh, Xlward en-

I ..iilii-ed thlit fable an tciidlii(i to eidiaii. e liU fame. Ho

wiiH a «U(ceMfiil Kenelttl under llardlcanute, and after-

wardx under Kdward tln^ c.iifi »8or, when he (Uf( ated

lluMeliil K.irl loidnln and lilit ^"iiH. lie wan the uncle (if

Malcolm, and partly for that i. axon wan selected to help

tliat yoiini; prince in hUeltoit to icKain the throne whl( h

Maclieth had u-nrped. Siimnl" cldi r,l wm (tulicrne (the

.voiiii;/ Siiniril of thin play) wa« killed in the action he-

fore .MaclietiiH ( antle. Karl Siward » wife was Hlfleda,

daiiKliter of Aldred My her he left a son Walllieof, who

wan lieheadcd liy William the Coniiili ror, niin li to the

»..rr(iw of the Kimllnh people, and wan Buli»ei|iiently

,.,., lized asMalntWaldcve. idieof \ValtlieoI'sdaili.'hters,

Maud, niariicil I'rince liavid, youimcut Hon of Malcolm

Canniore, ami two of their uraiidclilldien liecaliie kimj!*

of .Scotland iih Malcidni IV and William the Uon. while

the third (jrandnoii, David (the Kenneth of Sir Walter

Scott * lalisman), had two daicjlitem. from whom sprang

Italliid and lirnce: so that, as Kreneli justly oUserves, the

mxrlikc Siiriird had »» Kood » claim us llamiuo "to lie

culled the iineestor of kinija." - V A. M.

223 l.ini^ 13.".; Mfnul\i al a jioiii/ —Kowe prints all

mul'i in two words. At a ]Mitl means prepared. The

rlareudoii I'ri^ss cdd i|ilote an instance from Ko.xe'8 Acta

and .Monilimnta, ed ir>70. p. 2l)!>2i "riie UeKlster there

sittyii« hy. heyiiK weery. lielyke, of tarryiiiK, or els per-

ceaiiynt! the constant .Martyrs to he al a i"ni,t, called

vpnn the chauncidour in ha.st to rid them out of the way

and make an end." Klorio has; " K>ii<ere in punt r ( ho

in a reiullnesie, to he al a imiitl."

224 Lines llilt. i;i7:

tlir fhniicf nf iidddiiCKK

Be like mir irnrmiited iiiiaitel.

" iVinnee of ijaadiiesx is eiiuivalciit to ' successful issHo,'

llllll like is also to he understood in connection with it:

may the issue correspond in Koodncss to our cood,

riwhteons cause. 'Chance of notidneas '
forms one Idea

like Mime of scorn," Othello, iv. 2, M" (Delius) The

ilarendon Press edd. take the meaning' to he "May the

. hance of suceeHS he as certain as the justice of onr

((iiarrel."

225 Lines 1 .2, 1 1:!:

</ici'r tiialadii roNVlNcKS

The (;reat assay of art.

Convinces Is uswl here, as in I. 7. 64, in the sense of " over-

powers " Compare t'ymla line. 1. 4. 103, 104: "Your Italy

contains none so accomplish 'd a courtier to amcince the

ACT IV. Hoen* 3,

honour of my mlitroM " A» for mmii, Kurnens (luutm

rotunive: "Pleuve;f. A prui'fi'. 'ninU. eiuillt.ixi'ei iinenl.

ejriitrience,'

236 Line DO: Toi i'<l(/'i' TIIK KVII.. ThI'- ; iKU

nhoiit toiidiliiK for the ml, that is to say »i lofiihi or

the kimj'n erit, as It was couimonly called. Is supposed

to have hecli Inserted out of ( 'iliipllineiit to ,)anie» I.

Kdward the loiifessor was the tlr»l Kiiic who was said to

have had this power, as KliakeHpeiiir miuht have learned

from llolinslied's rhroni( les. In the Kmhtli Hook of the

History of Kmiland, wlnic we are told: "He vsed to

helpc those that were vned with the dlsciise, eommonlie

caUcd the kimjn eiiilt, and left that vi rtiie as it were n

portion of Inheritance vnto his successors the kinus of

this realme" (vol i p 7fiU Many of llieBitlise(|U(lit kllH!»

of KliKhiml ihilined and exercised this power, Andrew

Horde, who wrote in the thne of llciny VIII ,
meiithms

It: "I'lie kinijesof KiiKlaiid liy the |iower that Kod hath

Ijyuen to the, doth niuke sicke liiu whole of n syckiies

called the *.'//ii/-« eiiijtf (Ueprint, »'. I, r) The same

miraculous power was i lainied for the khiKS of Frniice.

James I. was fond of excrciKim; this supposed power, and

so was his son. Clmrles II touched for the kiii'/H erU

when In exile, and also after the Kestoratlon. In his

case the virtue of his touch must have lieeii certainly

inherited from some very remote ancestor. Kveryone

who has rend Itoswells Life of .lohnsou will remeniLer

that the Kieat doctor recollected lieiiiK taken, "wl hut

thirty nioiitlis old to he Iniiehal hy l^ieeii Anne In 1712.

This touch, however, wa.s wlllioiit any elfect (Iloswell's

Life, ed. Is74, vid. i. p. Vt). It was also the custom to

hiuiK "onie Kold coin aliout the sullcrcr's neck (seehelow,

line iri3); hut this additional consolation was certainly

not adminlHtcred hy Kdward the Confessor. When

Charles II. Imielied in exile, from motives of economy lie

dispensed with the coin; hut when he came to the throne,

a special medal was strm k called a toneh-piere. The

Clarendon Press edii tell us that the identical limchpieee,

Imntt round the neck of .Sainnel ,lidinBoM liy (^leen Anne,

has been preserved In the Itrltish Museum - K A. M,

227. Idiio 168: Where niijht and gruam and nhriekii that

ItKNT the air. lienl, the rcadim,' of the Kl., was an alter-

native form of reml. It does not seem worth while to

iiKHlernize It. This form occurs in .shakespcnre in live

other places, viz. in Midsnm Nisht's Ilrcam, ill. 2. 21.-.;

III. Henry VI. iii. '2. 17:., Itichnrd 111. i. 2. 12(i(where the

gip have rend): and in Titns Andronicus, Hi. 1. 2(il, and

Lover's Complaint, f>5, both works of doubtful authen-

ticity.

228. Lines 109, 170:

tehere violent mnrrow Keema

A MliKEKN KrSTASV.

ilmlern is used in a number of places in the sense of trite

and commonplace. Compare As Von Like It, ii. 7. l.Ml;

lull of wise ;„'iws ,ind niiuitrn instiincfs.

Ecstasy was used for any commotion of mind, pleasur-

Hhle or the reverse. Compare iii 2 22 above In Ham-

let, ill. 1. 168, in Ophelia's beautiful speech, and elsewhere,

it is used for aduess.
"



AC I IV. Sriiu ;i.

NdTKS TO MACl'.l'.ril.
ACT V. So«iie I.

i-^"^

'i

I

229 l.i"i-t I"''.
!""•

y^l^^.^\
lliW lllli'f mil ivij'i'l

Cinimie Ai.lc.ny ""'1 tlf-'l'»tn., ii. f.. 31-a;i:

,l/f(t. lirst, in.i.l.iiu. lie U well-

lliil, sirrah, Mi.irk. n' '"'

r., i.iy tiif ,tM.i ••<-' net.:

230 l-i.u. V.i:.: I"A,<.. /,,.,.n„„ ^A,.../,* ,."' LATCH '/"".

- Hiriif.«!t<N> " >:n. f-" 1' -^'
'

'
'

..).,.

t,.,im.v ••/...'.'> To.at.h. A.ii:l..sax..h,(.nv,i,i. !/.,..

lift, cxiii. .'i, (i;

l-.ir it iMi fjrm lUlivcts to llie l»-'"'

, If \„r>l, ..( Il<.»er, or >li.il.f. wliicli it -l"'!' '"' "•
i

also MiiUuMHUfr Ni;;l.ts l.iea.n, iii. 2. M, ami Bue n.iti- 17^
;

i.r that play.
j

.„v„er.
|ln.»st.lt.,Mik...|.alluw,.,ltl,attl.eatt,,n..y

has ..eei. guilty -if a H^'t tn.pas.s .,n th. poet (>t.t •
n.

f.m.pare rn.iUis ami nos»i.la, i". -• ^i- « '>"'" '" •'"
'

232 li.u-io; (r/M-.v;"''-"""'''-/""'y''""'"''
'

;

,„.,., is uft.n US...I witliotil a pn-piisilLin l.oMr. a persimal
,

I,„jea Ka,Wvasl»..v,.,rinMi>il.Ail.,,.n. I 4rll/M»-
^

,,(w licr ear 1 (.Vlil.ott, Sli (;ia.mnar, 9 i(K>). .

233
Une23.:7'/-..TtNKyo,..»m,.(y.-AUtheKn)i,.s

„ave tim,: whieh seems t„ lie a .Manifest .n.spr.nt; n> a. t.

.me ».. very ..l.viimi* that, f.irtlial very rea«.n,.t...ay have

lieileLei-ti..... It is ,...lte e.ear h.iw very e^.,

tl... two wiinl.s ...ay he ...intake,. t..r o..e '"'"^^^ '

Hi.e.iilati.i.. was tU-st ...a.le l.y K-ve, ....il .s f.ilhmt,

,„„.l ..,llt,i.s; a...l, .» MaliM.e .....arks, .t .s s,.ppi.r_te.l \

., iMevi.ms passawe i.. thcsa..K. play. i. 3 8S: In t.,ese r

,a,.e(i,M-a...lw„r.ls' .ii,.,,.-! ... .i..e ofh.s wimiU.f .1

,,',w.w,,w'.....test,iTheU.....a..
Aet,,r..(Mass.,.«e..

a..l ii. me.,el.s..eers at thise...e...lati ....1 say»: '"'" •

l,„«eve.-, was the ...ore a..eie..t a..il en..,..,..., .r.n: .m.

as it tii. h,.,..Uter the a«e..fMassi,..er. that he ..»«..

i, i„ „,e sei.se ,.f har....i..y. »as c.mrely si.pe.se.le.l l.y

, .,f
/»«,• (eil. my P :t.Ml.. l.ifort,..,ately f..r th.s

X' .y"eks»'-ta.e...e.it.the.ois.,.,p. fthaU.,,..

„' ve...se,lf.irMi.-atall. H .ii.f...-.l haiUa.i that

Z a.i.l fnn. were the sa...e w.nls. the.e w„..U have

;,::„. .nt.se,.seu. it: hat . .11 two w,,rasea..w.mien,nre

,|i.,i,„.t h. their ...ea.ii.,« tha.i lu.r a...l Km,- the fn.....

,„„avs.efe.-,i.,...i.he.ne ,

•;

-"^'•'•' "''

't;;;;.::;

„„. ,,„..rM.l.eairnr.i.ehi.ly There ..s ,..,e «eU.k...iw.,

passage h. lla.i.let. iii. 1. I'i'J-

I ,k,- s»c.:t 1..1K J.inWl'^^'l '"" "< """ ""' '''"''•

„.he.-e the sa...e ...isp.i.it necrs at le..«t i.i ^^'^-^
^^

,,,ve „„„.-a..il »vh. re the .ea.lin^.' ...ay he a....litful, hi.t

that uf the Kf is tte.ierally li.erei.e.l. F. A. M

234. hi.ie l!:i'i: P, T uN 'A, /, iii«'. ""le..:.^ h.r this .,se

,,t ,,„l III .-.Miipaie Hamlet, iv 7. IM:

w ,. M r„/ .-I th..^c- sii.ii' .""'•^' ><"" '"

.Seh.iii.lt, i.. hi.th places, explah.s the phrase as •• set t.,

wiirk."

clkn.

1 "1 am Sir lir.nl''.

-. MntlLillt nl > cmf, I I

424

ACT V. S<i,Ni; 1.

235 I.i..e r. S..IIV Ins ,nnj,.l!, WKNT .NTOTUK KIK..1.. -

Steeve.is en.isiilere.l this sta.e.,.e..l, t.i he a.. .,ve.>..^'ht ...

,e,a,H.f Shakespeare • He fu.Kut that he hail shut

„„ laehelh h. l.u>,MMa.,e. a>„Uurru..,i,lea h.„. with lie.

....e,V Ih.t we „.ay well suppose that Maelie.h ha.l

,„;„.„e.lel,ll,eforehewase •-"-'";
';!': it: he

his eastle. Uoss, i.i the p.eeeili..',' seel.e. ha.l sai.l that ht

,a,l seen" the ty.a..ts power ahi-it.' Maelieth was mit

j.t aware of the advance of the I:..kHi*1' a..xil.a..es

236 I i..e ".) -ly, '-"( ""•'> *''"" A"« xl""- "'" '•* "'"

,,.„.ll,m .,( Kf a...l it is stria.sly supported, 1 thi.ik, hy a

pa^sa«e in .So.i.iet exii. 10, U;

that iiiy aiUler's sense

Ti. trUic ,.ml t" ll.Utcrcr st.iplK:'! ••".

Ahhott points out in l.is Shakespearean
'•'-""'"^^^l^^l

47,) that. ••The pln.al ....d possess.ve eases of .lo.ns .n

whieh the sinvM.lar e.ids i.. .. .r. ..v. re, «..d .,.•, a.e fr.

„j. „,,t.e„, and sfll ...o.e fre.p.ently p. ...leed,

:;n,,,nt.lK.addi.hi.,alsyllahle"(p;iri.O.
/-'•-'•-

,,,„.„tly used for the l-l.tral; e.m.pare ... 4. 14 ..l.o*t.

An.l li.uu.in-, /.......-.. .hin.' »i"st Mr..n«e ...ul .....""-

Where hom„ sho,.ld he p.onon.ieed if m.t writte.. hone;

and eon.p.i.e A.itony a..d Cleopatra. .... .- h. ^<-

If we ,Ii..hI.1 -•rve «i.h A." >f ..n>l "i.iro l.ii;<-tlu-r,

, ^ ,.„.d'rel.m foi- .lot ldoptin« what was ori^hmUy

,,av...a,..sal,e.ationof^se,.se,.sh,.t,
.sheea^ewe

,l,„s avoid the very caeophonon8eo..j....et.o.. of s.li.lants.

K. A. .M

237 Line 40: II^H '" .in-H./ -t^teevens p.i.ited this

,..,„..nee with a note of ..xrlanialion, and says •She ee.-

ah.ly i...a.i..es herself he.e .alki.i, to .Maeheth who (she

iposes) had just sa.d. 11,41 . »i"'*,-/. (« '' '»' ' - " '"-

„
p,aeet,motoi..eo.,se.,ne..eeofs,.ehadeed.,a,id

^
; „eat; his words i.. eo.i.e.npt of his eowar.l.ee he 1. ve

!

his to he the eon.pletest ...isapp.vhensi.m of tin spirit

,r the passage The »...ds hnhhle up f.o... a eo..s, .eneu

i

ev so... .uln.1 ease as she,. ies to .suppose a.^^^

'

;„„... i,. this n..eo..s.ioUs selfoevelalio... w.th the .....st

,,„i,n'a..t elfeet hetween words that are resolute (" why,

Ua.utisti...etodol) 1 words that «.« eonte' ptn-

„„sof iiTesolnthi.. in another (' lie. .«y hi.d. He! a -ol-

,,.,: ,^,„, ,(.„,,,.-), This li.tle se.>teuee, though .t passes

and is fov«otte.., is said with an aeeent n..d shudder of

thedee|iest eo.ivietio.i.

238 I ine ^1 AV."">e '"'•'"" '"'• ""' ""''""' "'""" •^^'"'^'

,„.K _'l /,.,o'e.i.. the sense of ' i..j...y " (here. mm..»

;„•„,;„,„„„„•; n.ea.,s of suhidel oeeu.-s seve.al ti..,es In

Shiikespeare. Con.pa.e lliehaid II. ill. 'i iri, I'i:

Alv.l he.ivyn.lili-.l t.i.i'ls he in Iheir »..y.

|l..ini! .i-i.<.'.i'i'i.» t" the tre.icherniiH feet.

239 I ine Ml .1/1/ .III"'' «'" '"•" «•*"••"• "'"' "'""'''' ""'

„•,,,„ .)/„/,,/. i.. the se.,se of .•onfo.....led. co..fUHed, oe-

;,„,.„ several ti.nes in Shakespeare. See Comedy of hn^i.rs,

notes ,s'J and 1:I7.

I
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ACT V. Sialic I.

[jhraiie as "si^t I"

iN'niTIIKKlKI.I).—

, lie lui civfi>i^lit ciii

t llmt 111," liail kluil

iiiiliMl hliii "illi III-

(lull MiiilKlli liail

lliil til ittiiat ii''"

II.'. liadsaiil lliat li<^

Macliflli was imt

ish aiixiliaiii's

iKk'iiir This i!* the

)ortcil, I think, liy a

i|ieil <ire.

roan (Iraiiiiiiar («ec.

ie eases of iioiiiiB in

, d', anil '(i", »>' '•'

i|iuiilly puinipiiiiieil,

;)Wi). //'»>'• in fi>'-

e il. 4. U aliiive:

Ir-tUK't-' '"'i' tfM.nii —

if nut written Iwikv;

, iii. 7. s, !i:

iiuirfhl'iUfititT.

wliat wa» oii«inatly

slmt. " i« liiM-aiise we

iijiuuaiiinof «il>ilant«.

Steevens iniiitnl this

n, anil says; "She cer-

; til MaclH'tli. wild (she

iiikii. (I ' '"" '^ ""*
if sn(haiK'i"l.).iiiil ri'-

niwal.lie<' I ln'li-vc

i( hensiiin nf the siiiiit

e lip fi'iini a ciinsiiini-u

i to snpiiiise, anil Ihey

elatiiin, with the must

at are resulute (" why.

Is that are eiiilte' iitil-

I'ie. my Imil, H'! » ""'

:itence,thiin^'li it passes

accent ami sliinhler of

till' iiirniisnfdn VNNoy-

f ••injnry" (here. nifaiiH

,
incurs several times in

II. iii. ». ir., W:

ill their w.iy,

.itlirroiis feet.

: M.\TKIi, anil aiiinz'il my

infiiunileil, enntnseil, nc-

!. See t'omeily ot Krror»,

ACT V. Hcone NOTKS TO MACIJKTH. ACT V. .Scene 1).

ACT V. Si i;.si:

240 Line Ti: f/ie .MnKTIKlKli mitii. I'his has generally

liicii umli istiiiiil til mean the man whii has " iiiniiififil

the lltsh, ' the ascetic; cnnipare i.nve's l-aliimr'-s Lost, i.

1. 28:
My living I r.l, Iiiiiii.tiii i.i m^^rttjit.i.

1 lie Clarcniliin Press eilil. sngnest that mmtijifd shnuM

he talien in its literal sense uf ileail; as in Krasnnis iin the

Cieeil. Kng. tr. (ill. Sl(i: "I'hrist was iiniiUjiiil ami killcil

in (leiie as tiineliynjic to his lleshe: hut wasiinlckcneil in

spirite.

241. Line 10: Anil imiiii/ UNltoVfiil ynulhi'.-V!. spell

the wiiril iinniffi'. It is nut elsewliere used liy .'hfike-

speai'e, thunnh imiijli in the dppnsite sense occurs in The

Tempest, ii. 1. iW, iJO;
Till new.liuni Lilian

He r<^u^H aiul riuurable.

242, Lines 15, Hi;

lie ainnct biicklr /ii'i ilixteiiiper'tt eauxf

Milhiii llii- hi'll o/ niU:

<'iimpare for the ohese metaphor Tniilus ami C'ressiila, ii.

1. M-ol:
, ,

Aii.l buii-ie til .1 w.iist iiii)!.t I.itli'itnless

U'itii >.|'.tii^ .uul iiiclie:> ^o ihiiiiuunve

Ai fe.ir'..iii'! rcisoie..

.s Walker sUKKcsteil that for coi(«e weslumld read cni/rsc,

and his hint was taken liy .singer, Dyce, Cillier, and Hud-

son The chanv'c is. to say the least, quite unnecessary.

Cilimv, synilioli/ed as a iliflciiiiiniil or disoiih red liody,

stands for the Jiarty lielonKinn to .\laclieth. The eoin-

jiarison is one often employed hy Shakespeare.

243 Line 23: //in I'KSTKIl'D seiiseg. — l'rxtfr was not in

Sh;ikespeare » time iiuite so nndiunilled a term as it is

now. and it occurs several times, very seriously, in the

sense of '•annoy," 'hamper." Compare Ilamlet, i. 2. 22:

•'to iickIi'i- us with iiiessaKC."

244. Linus '27, -IS:

Meet ire the MKIitriNK uf the sickhj ueiil.

And iiith III.M, Ac.

It is evident from the liiiii of the seconil line that ineili-

cine, whether literally or tlnnratively, is nu'ant rather for

the physician (Kr. miWei'i/i) than fur the pliysic. Klnrio

lias: •• Meilieii: a meilieine, a phisitiun. a leach;" hut this

sense was nit usual. <'iim|iare All's Well, il 1 "a, ami

Winter's Tale, iv. 4 .IIH. where ineiliciiie is used some-

what, tlionuh more playfully, in the sume sense.

246. Line ;U): 7'<i PKW the mrerei'jii llniirr.- Deir as a

vcrli iiccnrs in II. Henry VI Hi 2 ;i4ll: "iteiv it with my
mmirnful tears

"

ACT V, ScDsr. 3.

246 Line I!: / cnniiof TAINT ici'M /frtr—Tain^ as an in-

transitive verh is only used hy Shakespeare here ami in

Twelfth NiKht, iii. 4. Ha: "lest the ilevice take air and

tiiiiit."

247. Line 8: the t'ii;;/i«/i e/iii'iifvn -Compare Holin-

»hed: "For manic of the people ahhnrriuit the riotuns

maners and snperllnous ){iirmaniliziim liroui;ht in anion);

them liy the Jin;ihiiiiie>iieit, were williii;,' lniiu;{h to re-

ceiue this Donald fur their kins, trustin'4 (hieausc lie

had licene lirouulit np in tlie lies, witli old lustoines and

maners (if their ancient natiiui. withnut tast of the ii'iij/-

tinlt Ukfriiiin tletieiil:i) tlicy should liy his seucre order in

UoUernement recouer a^aine the furmer temperance of

their old |irof,'enitors" (Ueprint, vol. v. ]i. 2.-i4).

248. Line 10: Shall never SAii irilli ilnuhl.—Sdij is still

used in smiie provincial ilialects, as it is currently in

.America, fur " droop," "••ive way, " "liecome overloaded.
'

llalliwell niiiites Pierce I'ennilessc. l.'i'.rj; "Sir Kuwland

Itiissctioat their dad, tlocs wiyyi'iiy every day in his round

ttaaciivnes of white cotton." The word often oci iirs in

W:ilt Whitman. Compare "(tut of the Cradle endlessly

rockin^' (Leaves of iJra.ss, ]S84, p. 2()0):

rlic yL'Unw li.ill-iiKKMi fiil.ir}.'c<l, j.ix';,'i>v ilown, ilroopiii^, the f,icc

01 the !,ea almost t'lUcliin^'.

249. Line U: iouii. -This Scotch word is used only here,

very appropriately in a drama whose scene is Scotland.

Lnwn, however, which is practically the same word, oc-

curs in Othello, ii It. U.'i, anil Pericles, iv. 0. I'J.

250. Line l.^i: patch— Ii has Kcuerally heen said th:it

I'liteh was the name of the fool who lieloiined to Cardinal

Wolsey; hut it appears th;it it w.is rather a nickname

t,'iven to the household fmd liefoic Wulsey's time; and that

it may have heen so used, either as an allusion to their

ilress of ciiliiured imtchex, or it may have lieen connected

with the Italian.;"!.-.-", which Klorio explains as "a fool,

'

also •foolish. ' Dunce in his Illnstrationsof Shakespeare

(pp. l:'iS, 15(1) liives a lorn? and interestint; note on this

snliject.- K. A. M.

261. Line IC: thone i.i.nkn cheeks </ //iiiic. — Comparo

Henry V. ii. 2. 7a, 74:
I.oi.k ye. how they chaniiel

Their i'ltrks ate ftifer.

SS2. Lines 20, 21:
thif piixh

Will riiF.F.R me em; or dis-KA^iK me iioir.

This passage has heen a famous liattle-jjround for com-

mentators. Dyce adopted the curious conjecture of

liisliop Tercy

:

Will thiiir iiie ever or .i'iH«-.i/ nie now.

K. 1 hasifiV f((/i', lint the three other Kolios all readiii'scnsc.

First, with leHiird to chair: althoujih chair is used fre-

ipiently in Shakespeare for the 'chair of state,' the

"throne," fur instance in II. Henry IV. iv. 5. 1)5, where

the kiiiK, aildressiU); his son, says:

Dost thou so luilitjer I'oriliiiie empty f'tiiirt

and in several other passanes in the historical plays,

yet it is never misspelt cheere. K. 1, F. 2 have, in the

pa8sa(,'e in our text, cheere; F :\, V. 4 cheer, and I think

that it has heen most clearly luoved liy Mr. KIlis in his

communicallun to the Atheiiii'um of .lanuary '25, l.siH,

and unoteil at Icie.'th liy FnrneRs (pp. 2ii7, 2(i.s). that it Is

ipiite impiissihle to retiard cheere or cheer ns a ph.inetie

gpelliiiR of chair. I tind that amongst the i(notatioii8

(•iven under chair. In Richarilson's Dictionary, from ohl

writers hefure the time of Shakespeare, it is spelt vari-

ously chare, chaire, ehaiere (once in Wiclilf), chni/ere (once

in (Jower, while he spells the word chare in anotlie''

passage), and, finally, chaiiie (in Sir T. Elyot's Oovernour).

4-25
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ACT V. See
NOTES TO MAClilVlll.

ACT V. Sceiia J.

I have fxaiiiiiifi1 (lie piissnwcs in whi.li it oiturs

in tlie SL'

lit i7i(i

nse iif 11 tlirone

• chili

whi-re it sn'nis

K. 1,

inviaiiil)ly Id lie

253. 1-ini'S --• '-^'

, WAY .'K I.IFK

t, i, f V 1 i^ '1-ite i>....llui.Mt, (... it is nm.l. .n,.re

"'"
W at', /.•-'. »as a nns.Mint f.r (,..,..« tl.an

£1 V
t^.tt,,re,,ve..nt, ..«...'. ;^ " ^vi.u .

n mlv t. «.e n.e,l in The Tw- N.l.le K.n.nu-, ac

e Ml take .!.• 'l.-'t^'t-" '"''
"'r'""

"'",:.-

:„"lo, loau; »i.eaking ..f a Urns. W.Uhous say» (p. b,).

seckes all f.'iilc lUC.mcs

ori.oy.ltm.s a.ul rough la.lrio, to ./»•">"

Anaitwinhe';ltveathatW^.^.™Hs,.int,...t..^

,„.. ,w., .«, as we shnuM .ertuinly ex,....t f. Hn.l .t
.

.

,, „•, an. ,Us-.'<,>! We have a passage >n llan.Ul

;'h;'u;:in,..sts..emst..gm-le«sin.leci.lin«.,uthereaa-

inn here (iii. 2. 174);
^^^^ _^^^ ^„ „, ^. „, i^te.

anil froiiM our former M.ito,

h/<Mn inlnllu' m'iic the mil""' leaf.

Steevens (after Johnson's f injeclure) reait MnH of li/'

:^M.:a;.«;.U..nt sens; literally re e.aet han

Ue Kfrea,Un., which yet seems t,.n,e entirely na.„^a

a„,l prolmble. Compare IVrieles. i 1. M: 'rea.ly for tl

,,„„„,„/.. ..r .leatl.r a.ul Massinger, The Uon.an Aet.o.

So fir from t fi

The word ./- • i^ i«" extremely eharaeteristio one. It
:

!.!,,; f e,,untly in oUl writers, and espeeially n> the

u r vers o„, ..f the llihle. where it means •to .ruve

"t
„aern,,easyornnluM.py;'-Hlsnrely.fwe^-t

it he-e in its .hmble sense, that is to say .« .ts
.
l.le. om^

l'.;mentione,l,an,l in the general sense, to ret^e -

lick ..r" ,lisease,l,- is it not n most forelhle vvor,!? Do s

:tuLl Hn.w,.ehwehavea,lopteah.eomnmnw.^

V, Knrness^who, 1 believe, was the llist to p int

ve .1. ./-«-.-«• with the hyphen, tlurehy reeoneihn, tie

.

Lin«ofF.lan.lKU-is.i..tthisrea.linu-mnehmo,o

Llanee with the whole sentiment of the passage .•

"^ ^l^UHs m.t thinkin, ..f the throne, of his n.yal hon.

; what weighs,,,
his,nin,lthrou.ho„ttnssj. ,

U hi unhappy fHemlless position, ul,l a«e .s l.efme h. n,

„ Ueofi.seonsnlations. .lust two lines above he

;;;;:::h,-ian.w...athea,f "-«'"'•
i-;::::'^';::

,i,„. 4,1 i,eh,w); ami he p-es on to ask the ilo, tor if

::J not nn,l the ,//«.-. f his lau.i (line M),.ouM p..r.e

J the enemies who are thn.n.in. a.au.s,, hnn;

he woubl ai.pla.nl hnn -to the very eel.o. I he nk.i

!Meknessan,l disease seems present in his tho„.hs

throimhont this seene .Vs to a.loptin. the eonrse tak n

,,v the cambrnl.e e.hl ami others, that >s to say of ..•

t..i„in«W ,. ami of altering the ,/,W„^.,.^imto the

,,,„aie ,ti.>e„t, that seems to me a eourse whieh ,s almost

.Hlefensihlenpon any ,ro..n.ls whatever; for >';;''"";-

r beanty of the passage withont even havin. the men

re .Min« the Let rea.lin« ..f the earliest text tha

a .me.h,.vnto„B. Kor If ./-> .a-, i" its .l.mble ami

,„.e.nant sense, is not to be a.h.pte.l. ""fV '';:';-

„ ,Mo,osse«s, a wor.l whieh is a thoron«hly M f"« '«"

:;;:;, ami us:.,l by Spenser. Hall. ..ollaml. i -May -.

wouhl be preferable. As tn „usl, there .s no real -l.ttl-

,„„,, thiswonl bein«use,lfre.,nentlyby Shakespeare, in

i.i.b II violent attftek — >. *• »

If that when 1 w.w iiii^lres'. of myself

Ami ill my r.vi^.'f >'•»>''•*:
, ,, . .

-.\V..rks (eil (.itr..rill, u. H4.

1 think, too, that •• my way ' has a mueh better souml

than the too eh.se nlliteratim. of " my May.

254 Line ;>-.; sKlUK (/.'• 1- tn, r.„„„l 'nn. .uyai.

use.l again, but intransitively, in Henry V
.
iv. ,.<.., «.4:

wu will iiiliie to thclii,

Ami iM.ike them iii'r .i».iy

Steevens .|Uotes Ueamnont ami Kleteher. Loves Cure,

.„• The .Martial Maiil, act ii. seene -i;

Whilst I. «ilh this .mil this, well m..unte,l, ui.i-r.l

A horse trcu. throntjh ami thruui;h.

_\V..rks. 1^.1. Uyee, vol. IX. 11. H6.

l-;vmps,in ami other eilitors print .kirr\t. but «eeor.Un«

toT.>ee the llrst Kolin of lieamnont ami Fleteher reuils

scun'd.— V. A. M. I

255 Line XI; Cne /„•-• ,/ that .S, K, -J, K. 3. V. L F. 1

omits hi r.

266 1 ine r..'.; HVitX rhulmrh. SKNN.V i;' fhal jM.,;;rt(HV

,,,.„,,. - K. 1 has C!/me; K. •. I'. :i On-y; V. 4 .r„m..
• 1

he

! K
.. ,„j. Hunter, •eorreetly represents the pronuneiation

of'tU name of the ,lni« now ealle.l.semm in Shakespeare s

time amlisstillthepniinmeiatiouof itbytheeommon

"o lie Thus, in Ihe rnasnrie ..f lli.hlen Seerets lul,

.

'lake the ^,v f Alexamlriaone onnee/ Ae. C»e
spells the wonl.- ami.-, "-"' '^^M.huns , as a

.

purgative shrnbi.r plant. l.yee supposes the f /."< f

,.•. 1 to lie a misprint for C,,, -me of the ways of spell-

I
ini; w'liiii'.

ACT V. SclNi: ».

267. Lilies 4-7;

Let Item sMier /"•«• him ilmni it huwjh.

-I,,,/ heart hefiire him : llinrhi, shall ire shailme

The wuiihers ii/mir hoot, awl make ,l,:,ei,rer,,

Jirr ill ,)' 1 1 '( I'"-

„ollnshe.l savs: •Maleo.ne folowinu hastily after Mak-

.

., „ eanie the ni.ht before the battaile v-t'. ••.vrnan

,v
l.amlwhenhisarmiehailresteilawhilehe.et,

refn.sh,. them, hee ei.mmaumleil e.ierye man n «et ,

,U..f -'-'-"•"""•' """"'" Hu his ham, as

,,Jeashe,ni«htbeare.amlton,arehf„r.h,herwllh

«„eh wise, that on the next morow they miuh e.um

X:;,,, ..111 without si.ht in thys manner within viewe ..(

hys eiiiniies.
'

268 Lines 11, 1-':

F„r where there i« A1iv.\NT.MiK '" '«• <:IVF.N.

lUith mure and le^xhave .jiren him the remit

Ho Kf Many einemlnthms have been propos.M; I">l"«l's

Johnson s is'the best ami the simplest. Me pr.ipuse.l to

I lltiiiiative sense, ol i

420
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ACT V. Scuiiu t.

UK
Ihic leaf.

leiiil M<v.l I'.f lij'

y nmrt' c\ail tli;m

If eiitiiily imliiial

r.t; "ruiidy f"i' til"

1 ho Human Artor,

till l.ilT.jrill. ii. ^U

mull lietUT souiul

May;

(,!(/ IhiK wciril i8

ly V. iv. 7. <13, tM:

iiic 10 them,

Uher, Ldvu's Cure,

juntcil, s<iirr\i

\. Dyct, v<il. IX. p. 115.

iir'd, but iicoonliiig

, ami Flftrliur rciuls

V 'I, V. X V. ». V. 1

A, or ti'hat purijaiime

I/; I'. 4 nfiiiut. •'T'lie

nlsllioliroiiuiiciatiDli

,i/i((iiisliaki'siienre'»

of il Uy tlif iiiimiiiiii

lliilileii Siiivts. KH7,

un>f.''\c. C.iturav.'

• xplaiii.s il, as 'alittlo

.iipiiiisiH tlie (']imei\t

1.1 till- ways of spoil-

I, 1.

I « hnllijll,

I sinitl in- >ilinihiw

iiKikf ilixeiiicf!/

in- lia-tily after Mak-

liattailc viito Uyrimii

I'steil H wliilo tlii'i'- to

fiiorye man t" >.''t »

^t «ihm1 in liis haml, ii»

iianh fiiith tluiwitli in

,rciw tlwy ini«lit nnnu

rnannor within vluwe ol

Mtr.liillf (ilVEN,

VII him thf irriilt.

liccn priip"""''!; i«'ilinp9

iiplist. llf i)r..|io8eil to

A(T V. S.;ene 4. NOTKS TO MACJiETH. AlT V. S«no 5

ii'acl " where there ia u vantage In be qmic" in the sense

of "to lie off," "to ilepart," "to e»i«i)e;" hnt there is

surely no neoil for aUerinj? admnlmje to a 'vanlwje in

this ease; for, as Johnson pointed out, adounlaije is

fre(inently iise.l by .Sliakespcare ii favourable oppor-

tunity, . y. in Tempest, iii. ;i. T.', 13:

I)(i not, for one rL-puisc, fure|;o the purpose

Tli.it ymi rcsolvM to cirict.

Sc/'. Till,' nL-Jitri.^t.i«Ai,i'<

Will *c take thorounlily.

In K 1. the (/(icii, in both lines, is printed in the nnelided

lorm, and it t ertainly seems us if the double endiiiK' were

iiitendeil in line 11; and for that reason, if for nootlier, we

would not alter the te.vt in spite of the repetition of the

word yiirii, wliieli may seem awkward, but is ipiite .Shake-

spearean. The meaniiin may be "where there ia to be.

i.e. where there must neeessarily be niveii the ailvKiilnHi'.

i.e. opportunity of desertion, tlic more and Ii'hk. that is to

any the ureaterand the less (
probably, "theollieersiind

private soldiers '), revidtfrom .\laebeth. MaedulfKoeson

to say, "none remain with him but those who are ohli^ed i

to " whieh thorou;;hly agrees with wliat .Macbeth says

himself, line 4'.i, in the preeediuK seene; "the thane! My

from me;" and UK'ain in the next seene (lines a, 0) he says:

Wtre they not forcd |i v. rcinforteill with tliost- tli;it sooul.l lie ours,

\\ , im>;lit li.ivf iiict Iliiiii il.ueful. I'earil to liLMnl.

If Maelieth had eleeted to «ive battle to the enemy out-

side his eastle, he would ha.e been eoinpelled to alford

an opportiniity to those who were diaalfeeted to desert to

Malcolm's side. F. .\ M.

259 Line -M : /'oird/./.v irliifh ddeniifc the war Steevena

lias an interestini: note on the irrenular eiiilinns of nuiny

of the Mcnes in Maelieth. "It has been understood that

loi .d rli>niis were introdueed in plays in onler to alford

an aetor the advantage of a more iioinled exit, or to elose

a seene with additional force. Vet, whatever miullt b.-

shakespiiires motive for coulinuiie,' aneli a piaetiee, it

may be oliserved that he often seems immediately (o

repent of it; and, in the tragedy before us, has repca.edly

eounteraeted it by heniistic'is whieh destroy the ei.eet,

and eonsei|Uently defeat the supimsed purpose of the an

lecedent eoiiplets "
I ompare in the present play, besi 'es

the instauee heic, the end of i .'.; iii. -J; iii. 4; iv. 1; v. ;

V. 2.

ACT \'. ScKNi; .';.

I'roni here to the end of the play .Hhnkeape.ire fidlows,

in outline, the narrative in llolinshed. whieh, to avoid

ehopplm; it up into small pieces, I uive here: "On the

uiorow when Makbeth lieheld them eomniiii); in this

sort, bee ilrst inarueyled what the matter meiit. but in

the end remembred hiniselle, that the propheeie which

he had hearde Iouk before that time, of the counnim.' of

I'.yriiane \food to Dunsinnaiie Castell. was likely to bee

now fullllled Neuerthilesse. he brought his nun in order

of iialtell, and exliorti d Iheni to doe valiantly, Imwbelt

his eniniiis had seaieely east from them their IioukIu's,

when Makbeth perceiuiuij their numbers betook him

Btreiuht to llit;ht, whom Makdiilfe pursued with Krent

hatred eiu;n till be eanu' vnto I.unfannain. where .Mak-

beth perreiniiitf that .Makdiitte was hard at his back,

leapt lieside his horse, siiyinK. thou tray tor, what meauelU

it that thou shouldest thus ir vaino follow me that am

not appoynted to be slain by any creature that is borne

of a woman, come on therefore, and reeeyne thy rewarde

whic h thou hast deserued for thy paynes, anil therewith-

all he lyfted vp his sworde thinkiii;; to haue slaine him.

lint .Makdulfe quickly auoydin^' from his horse, ere he

came at him, answered (with his naked sworde in his

hanile) sayinj;: it is true Makbeth, and now shall thiiu'

insatiable crudtie haue an endc, for I am eiuii he that

thy wysards haue tolde the of. who was lu'uer borne of

my mother, but ripped out of hir wonibe: therewithall

he stept vnto hiin, it sine him in the place. Then cut-

tini; his hcade from the shoubler:', bee set it viion a pidl,

and bronnht it vnto Maleolnie This was the end of

Makbeth, after he had raij;ned xvij. yeares ouer the

.Scottishmen" (vol. v. pp '-'TO. -77).

260 l,ineaU-lu:
/HI/ KKI.I, OF HMR

W'liiilildl a diniiial Inalioe n/»»r and ulir

A.1 li.fi' ivi'rr in't.

Coles, Utin l>icti iry, has '• FiU [skin], pellin." The

word is used aK'ain in bear, v. ;t. •,!4: "flesh mu\ fell."

With these lines coiniiare llainlut, iii. 4. 121, lli:

Your licddoit h^iiy, like life in excrements.

Starts ii|i .111(1 st.tiiils uii t-nil.

261. Une 1!): To-iiiorruw, and Id-inorrnw, and to-ninrrnu:

"It ia not impossible," says Ilalliwell, "that .><hake-

speare may lure have recidlected a remarkable eiiKiaviin,'

in llarclay's .shij) of Kooles, l.'^i70, copied from that in tho

older I.atiu version of 14!)s:

They foloive tile trowis i rye to tlieir t;ri-.-it snrmve,

t'niJ, lit", tr.ts, to-morrow we sh.ill .iiiK-luie,

Anil if we iiicnil not iIilii, tlitn sli.ill we tin- laxl niorowc,

tlr els sliortly .iftcr wc sh.ill no more olfunilc;

Ainemlf, mail f^ ole, wlleii Cioil tliis Rracc dolll senile.

262 bine 'Jli: dUKly death.— \t is searcely to be believed

that eommenlators have seriously exercised themselves

over this incomparably appropriate eiiitliet, one m;for-

Innate person eonjcctllrin^' that we should read (/»^V!/ .'or

drstii and other unfortunate persons llndinu' it idansible

and cimvinciiiK,

263 l.ine ;17: Within f/iiV three j/iiVc- This is precisely

what a workiUK'-inan would say to-day; in Shakespeares

time such construct ions were not the vul;;arisms they luiw

are. Compaiel Henry IV. iii.;i. .^4 "this two and thirty

years."

264. Uiio S!»: Upon the next tree SIIAI.T thou /riiij/ alive.

V. 1 has Khali.

265 l.ine 4(1: Till famine Cl.ixii thee.-Clim.l ia from

An^do-Saxollcllll;;(lll,toshrinkup. Compare I'iera I'loUKb

man, ItOin, Will:

fir wlianlliou cIoHlscst T.r nil

tir i\'yn^rs' fur ilry.

Clin<j. in some districts, appt ars to have a similar mean-

iiiK' to the more familiiir clem or elam. meaning' pinched

witii I old or starved witli liiinyer.

266. Line 42: / Ji"» '" rc»ii/»fi"H.-So Kf., with the

MicauInK, evidently, of jmllimiin a horse, eheekiiiK

.liihnson conje. lured "I pall in resolution," and tho

ITareiidou Press edd eUKKcst "
I pale in resolution.

"
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Al'T V. ScLMiu ti.

NOTES TO MACBETH. ACT V. Sci-iiu S.

ACT V. ScK.M-; •!.

iruitlc^" Neither wives /.««/;/

. ,. iTTi I- — Bd'df'is'isiMl lii'ie,

;i^:::n.;Ln:.iKeu.eK. H ....... ->;-^

,,,,„e..tten;tue.niaa,e.,.»«|^-..-;
'-

tliereof."

ACT V. Sii-.NM-. (.

269. Lines 1, i;
, .

C
-w-ti.etecinucaluuu,eforasin«le-set^;'J'^

;.;u«lmUHeet«.,,.n-a...
,>,» at the .W Lour.

270 Ii..e !••: ^i"' ^""""^ ^ '""'''"•
"'•«'""'

V" '''''
,'"

mk^ co,m..tu,es that »»•.,•,/« .h.."hl l>e .n,,,/.,

ns in Jleiii) > . '" -

wliiile im./"'»i.

'

271 line 17: *-n.».-See i. 2. 13. The wonl i* her..

, ..eneral sense of l)""r8, n* in tlie pasaa^e

:;::;e;ri;o>^"i-.n:er.«eaieo,c.
.iusxiwrius

Nero, UW7. 8iK'.
*'3vi'™'-

,, ,

Ami .l."e rmU ..cn„:,nK. ^.r,.„ "..< ye. .uWucl.

ACT V. Sci-.Ni: .-^.

272 1 .no -..: the INTUKN-HANT ,..V -The wonl Mr.n.

---•''•'TM.r:rrnr'ix;;i::r:;:::h
T'':^ "':::rtvm^r 'not e,ittin..U here u.e,l for

:!::;::';;::;• ::^"t..eaio h^a.,.e,- nan.,e.,

i 1 ur, •• the wouii«ilc»« «'••." ''' '^'
'
"

273 line Vr. I'>>''A>" Ihy dwnn.^V'mvj^-o
IWu.h'U

."lin^s to Shakes, re. .re.ixe,. to the Hrst W.ho:

Shim, forth, .h"" J^l.ote nf I'.-l... .'"'1 »"" '•'^:'-'

274 I ine 'i.i: 7V.«f P.vi.TKll wilh n« .- « ''""''''' «''"«''
'

(,„„,,are Antony an.l .Meoimtra. iii. U- ''-l-^f.

Sow I nlll^t

To >h.. ym.ni! "..>.. scnrt humble uca.lcs >lo,l>,-

An.l /•'"" i" '!" "'"f"' uf '"""'"

I . t,i liniiirle huokc, lieil«e. or

IVMS eaa in quoting the passage, «!« it us n.'««'

crept in witli tlic revision.

275 Line ...-Sta^e-aireetion. -Vfler this line we have

„,M are ly t«o rather eontlietin. sta«e.ai,vet.on« in Iv
:

Mh -inii lUen innneaiately l!elr,.,f. ,....( H».„.-/.

7. 'V„i„e-< (u>d SMi,;-., ami helow, after line W:

unnecessary troniae has l.een nuele »'"'
' '^ ;'^^'^;.

airection. It is unite possiiae that, as the la t s.u

playea in Shakespeare's time. Manln.f ami Mae ,e I ,

Ite ,,i^anvin«the.,ther..r.hes.ene.re..m..n ^

„« after » h.ief interv.a, «hvn Macheth «as Kil ea. an

r!^:rMacan.fhaaki,.eahin.dose.owhawce,m

,1... ..win.'" or
•• siae entianee, he aranne.l the hoMy ..t

it.tanasintheMi.^attl.e
Wnn«ofths m^

p„sca to take place on the u'r.,nn.i m "l'^, ',;;,„
.....,a,.ii til sMiiliose. With the i lari noon

276 Unes 3l.-«V The ineiaent of the aeath of yonnK

l„U hi, face towarae the eninne, >- « ^^
> , ', ^^^^

„nnt. saith.) y Karle Siwara, wente "'•;;'^ ;'„',.
1. , . ..nt Ins Sonne w th an army i" i' "

"r:; ,.';..• --I.... ..... "« '"''-"•

I vol i p. 74»)i.

''„,,,. 7%u.;mW ,-o,..,/.,„Mo. .U..NVK.S

^- /.•„».m n.nst he slnrr.a over in P<o..nne..

:;:;;: :":^mke it praelically one sy.lahleo.ay

i wXr (Shakespeare's Versi^eat P IMO ..lo^ Creeiie,

' Alphoi.sns, m. U«'l. •»>'••-' " -''

Wl.^.iC ,-r.^iT" '. iis'j..'. 0.*^ ""ly t:-**"'*^.



IT V. Scenu S.

ilPiiiit tliiit Imi*

[lis line Wflinvf

i,i:li(iiis in 1''- 1:

Kiid l-'liiuiish.

ciiliii.. >>;/»«'<'.

,-, iifti'i' li'K" ''•*'•

4otni>ttiiiiif tliiit

joiit this stujii-

1 till' liist »ii'iii'

lit mill Mialii'tli.

i, retiiiiuMl tl^lit-

1 waskilUil; anil

. til wliiit \vi' iiill

ncil the lii"ly "tf

1) cut nit tlii'lH'ail

st wipiilil aii|'ii>r

u1i|iiisimI til have

eno. Ill- latlii r, a8

iiH of this ficni',

„. As the attaik

:le. he nuist have

uake a il. si'inite

ar fnini the lastte

Miuiliilf was snji-

i.iit lit the eastle.

ith the clarcniliin

c iilay I nileil here,

ileiith ijf Si« aril's

it is only natural

slile he wa!« light-

ing siililier's ikatli.

theileath of younu

ihtory of Kntlaiiil

:

iresaiil hattayle. in

lie Seiittes, nne of

le, whereof, tlnam'h

.wfiill, yet when he

li he hail reeiyueil

liinhoily, anil tlmt

ice greatly reioyeeii

iifnlly Kut here is

e hefiire, (as Henry

iiituSeiitlanile hini-

vith an army to eon-

lie hlaiiie; anil when

launileil whether he

1, in y fore vavte of

ul when it was tolile

e, I reioyee (saith he)

..'notwisheeytherlo

Iher kind of ilenth"

„.,• hail /iM iuii\vt»s

,.,1 over in iiionunel.

ly one i^yllalile only

1, II
Uli)eite»lireene,

ACT V. i'e.iie
NOTKS TO MACHKTII. AC r V. Scene 8.

This lino too, Hives an iNample of such iileonaMii us that

in the pretciliny line of the te.xt:

Jlc "Uly liv'il but till lie wa'. a man.

278. Lines M, :>'<:
, , , , , , ,,

Till' UKiirjifi'n ciiii-i'il lieuil

Iluliiishe.l says: "Then enttin- his |
Maclielhsl lieail from

his >lioul.lers he iMacilultl set it vpon a pole, ami l.roimht

Itviito .\lalcolinc"(.-^ee al.nvc note at lie-iniiin- of lliis

scene). 11 is on the authority of this passaiie that Mah.iie

lol.lc.l the wonls i Iiole" lo the sta^e ilirectinii of

the I'f.

279. I-ine r,&. I «r llii-e i-iii,i)Ht>^^'tl ii'ilh thy kiii'uh'iiii'

j)mrl.-C",iiiMM^nt ullli II vi'iiil is u fiiU'er curious ex-

pression, Imt there is very likely an allusion, as the

Claremlon I'lcss eiUI. say, to (lie row of pearls that usually

encircle a crown. I'mil is no iloulit useil here as a col-

leetive term. I'he wonl was a counnnn .«ynonviu for

"trenaure. rnaineut," iig In Klorio's Idilicatiou to

Loril Southampton of his Worhl of Wonls; Mrave

Kiirle. lirij;lit /'ciii/c of I'viliti-"."

280 I.iue "11: ''i/ «''/ "'"' i'"''<'i' /i((iii/.>. - I'ouipare

Kicharil II. iii -'. W<:
iiifiisin;; liiui with self .mil v.iiii cuiiceit.

281 Line 72: I'll the ijraee uf (Vnice. -Compare Alls

Well. ii. 1. Ul.1: "The KVeafst lirace lenilini; i,'riice;" Two

(ieiitlemeu of Verona, iii, 1. 14:'), 14ti:

Willie 1. ll.fir liiiin. tli-it liitlicr iheiii iiiipur'uiii-,
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